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ADVERTISEMENT
TT is now a conjiderable time Jince i publijhed propofols for

*- printing by fubfcription the Typographical Antiquities
,

begun by the late Mr. Ames
i
with large additionsfrom mate-

rials colle&ed by myfelf which ,
though very numerous

,
i then

apprehended might be comprifed in another volume of the fame

fize and type as Mr. Ames' s. In the beginning of the under-

taking it was fuggefted to me by a friend,
to whofe judgement

i pay great regard, that it would be more acceptable to the

public if illufrated with fome further account of the books than

the bare titles, of which tnany given by Mr. Ames were fo
abridged as to convey but a very imperfeSl idea of their contents

;

that fo this edition might not be a mere catalogue of books.

Defrous of giving every fatisfaElion,
and rendering my en-

deavours as ufeful as poffibley
i proceeded on this plan for fome

time without refieEling how greatly the work by this means in-

creafedunder my hands. On the fuggcfion of another refpena-

blefriend that my book would be very defeElive unlefs i procured

the entries of copies licenfed by the tnafier and wardens of the

Stationers' company ,
i applied to Mr. Lockyer Davis

, of whofe

readinefs to oblige on fuch occafons i was well ajfuredy and by

his kind interceffion with the Court of Affifiants, leave was
granted me to have the ufe of their Regifer Books

; for which

great favour i defire him,
with them , to accept my befi thanks.

The proper extrails from thofe large folio volumes could not be

made without a conjiderable delay of the prefs ; but the work
has hereby been enriched with feveral memoirs concerning the

printers
, and books printed with licenfe difiinguijhed from thofe

printed without
, &fc. and this with the introdu&ion of a number

ofbooks ofwhichwe hadbefore no knowledge
,
willihope make ample

cotnpenfation for the delay. In the mean time my printedpro-

pofals ferved as a powerful application to gentlemen who bad
any materials proper for this work

, for a communication of
them

,
that it might be as complete as poffible ;

and this had the

defined
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iv. ADVERTISEMENT.
defired cffecl, by producing many intelligences which have esn-

bclliffcd even snore than they have enlarged it. Thefe kind-

neffes alfo were conferred on me, in fo obliging a manner as i

could never have expended, by gentlemen whofe names and eba-

ratiers are above any commendations from me, and whofe

favours i defre ever to remember with the utmof gratitude.

At length perceiving that with all this additional matter the

work could not be comprifcd in two volumes, though much larger

than Mr. Ames's, i was apprehenfive leffuch of myfubferibers

as are unacquainted with me might be led to think hardly of
the addition of another volume . Such perfons, though i hope

their number is but [mail, i rnujl beg candidly to conftder the

above-Jlated fads, and whether they would not have cenfured

me snore hadfuch improvements been negleded ; and that though

i have deviatedfrom my propofols by the increafe of a volume,

and proportionally of the price, yet more than ten fleets above

the propofed quota have been added to thisfirft volume ; neither is

the work fpun out by unncccffary blanks. Ifthe extraSls were

at firf too large
,
they were calculatedfor the benefit ofperfons

slot poffeffed of thofe early-printed books ; fuchfpecisnens having

bees: accounted the snofl entertaining part of Mr. Asnes's book.

This objection however is obviated in the latter part of this vo-

lume, either by omitting fuch quotations entirely, or where
thought ufeful, cafting them into the siotes.

It is a great fatisfaSlion that this volume has obtained the

approbation of thofe of my fubferibers, who have feen it, and
wifhed sne to deliver it without faying for the remaining vo-

lumes. In compliasice with their wijh i now offer it to the public.

The fecond volume is in the prefs,
and printing with all

convenientfpeed ; but as great care has been, asid will be taken

in retaining entirely the original orthography, &c. (a circum

-

fiance greatly negleEled by Mr. Ames' s printer) it cannot pro-

ceed with fo snitch expedition as i could wifis.

W.H.
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N. B. Thofc Names with * before them, fubferibed for Royal Paper.

•His Majesty KING GEORGE III.

•Abbe Difaunay, for the Royal Library, PARIS.

Sir Edward A ft ley, Bart. F. A. S.
f

Jacob Aftlcy, Efq.

Thomas Aftle, Efq. F. R. & A. SS.
Paper-Office.

Rev. Samuel Ayfcough, F. A. S. Bri-
tilh Mufeum.

Rev. George Affiby, B. D. Rcttor of
Barrow, Suffolk.

Stanefby Alchorne, Efq. the King’s
Aflay-Mafter of the Mint.

B.

The British Museum.
The Right Hon. John, Earl of Buck-

inghamfhire, late Laird Lieutenant
of Ireland.

Sir Edmund Bacon, Premier Bart. Ra-
veningham, Norfolk.

•Sir William Burrell, Bart. LL. D.
F. A. S.

Sir John Berney, Bart.

John Buxton, Efq. Shadwell Lodge,
Norfolk, deceafed.

John Bxthoe, Efq. Bath

Jacob Bryant, Efq.

George Barne, Efq. deceafed.

William Bayntun, Efq. deceafed.

John Baynes, Efq. deceafed.

Mrs. Bacon, Park-Street, Weftminfter.

Bungay Book - Society, by Thomas
Woodward, Efq.

Mr.William Brown, Strand, Bookfeller.

Mcffrs. Berry' and Co. Bookfellers, Nor-
wich.

C.

Thomas William Coke, Efq. Holkam,
Norfolk.

Richard Cooke, Efq. Chefhunt, deceafed.

George Chalmers, Efq.
Rev. Samuel Cooper, I). D. Yarmouth.
Rev. Philip Candler, Lammas, Norfolk.
•Charles Cooper, Efq. Norwich.
•Rev. Mordaunt Cracherode, F. R. &

A. SS. Queen-Square, Weftminfter.
Rev. Clement Cruttwell, Wokingham.
•Thomas Crofts, Efq. deceafed. *

William Cuming, M.D. F.R. & A. SS.
Dorchefter, deceafed.

Trench Chifwell, Richard, Efq.
Chefhunt Book-Society.

Mr. Wm. Collins, Bookfeller, Change-
Alley. 2 copies.

Mr. Henry Chapman, Bookfeller, Chan-
dos- Street. 2 copies.

D.

The Right Hon. Barret Lcnnard, Lord
Dacre, F. A S. deceafed.

Rev. Samuel Dennis, D. D. Prefident
of St. John's Coll. Oxford.

Sir Thomas Durrants, Scottow, Nor-
folk.

Andrew Ducarrel, LL. D. F. R. &
A. SS. deceafed.

Alexander Dalrymple, Efq. F.R. &
A. SS.

•Francis Douce, Efq. F. A. S.

Brampton Gurdon Dillingham, Efq.
F. A. S. Letton, Norfolk.

Mr.
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SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. J. Denyer, Chelfea.

Mr. J. Dodfley, Bookfeller, Pall-Mall.

6 copies.

Mr. Lockyer Davis, Bookfcllcr, Hol-
born. 6 copies.

E.

MefTrs. Tho. and John F.gcrton, White-
hall, Bookfcllers.

Mr. Edwards, Bookfeller, Pall-Mall.

• 4 copies.

The Literary Society, Exeter.

The Right Hon. Elizabeth, Dowager
Vifcountefs Folkellone, deceafed.

1 copies,
j

Sir John Fenn, Knt. F. A. S. Eaft

Decrham, Norfolk.

Rev. Richard Farmer, D. D. Mailer of
Emmanuel Coll. Cambridge.

Robert Fellows, Efq. Shotteiham, Nor-
folk.

Thomas Fownes, Efq. Shrewfbury.

Mr. James Farrel, Paternoller-Row.

Monf. Pierre Formaligue, Paris.

G.

•Rev. Alexander Geddes, I.L. D.
Richard Gough, Efq. F. R. &c A. SS.

Enfield.

H.

Sir John Hawkins, Knt. F\ A. S. de-

ceajed.

Edward Hafe, Efq. Saul, Norfolk.

John Houghton, Efq. Bramerton, Nor-
folk, deceafed.

•Valentine Hall, F.fq. deceafed.

•Mr. Richard Haworth, Chancery-

Lane.

•Charles Hodges, Efq. Ringwood,
Hants.

Matthew Harrifon.Elq. F.A.S. Epping.

Mr. Samuel Hayes, Bookfcllcr, Ox-
ford-Street.

Mr. John Hayes, Bookfeller, Holborn.
|

6 copies. I

J-

Sir William Jerningham, Bart,

j! Mr. Edward Jeffrey, Bookfeller, Pall-

Mall.

K.

Rev. John Glen King, D.D. F.R. &
A. SS. deceafed.

Roger Kerrifon, Efq. Norwich.

L.

* The Right lion. George, Earl of Lci-

ccfter, F. R. S. and Prefident of the

Society of Antiquaries, London.
Rev. Michael Lort, D.D. FR.&A.SS.
John Lawes, Efq. Ridley-Hall, Nor-

thumberland.

Capt. Thomas Larkin, Blackheath.

•Mr. Lloyd, St. James’s-Street.

•Mcflls. Leigh and Sotheby, Book-
fellers, York-Strect, Covent-Garden.

6 copies.

j

Mr. Robert Loder, Printer, Wood-
bridge, Suffolk.

M.

Robert Marfham, Efq. F. R. S. Strat-

ton, Norfolk. 2 copies.

Robert Marlham, jun. Efq. Saxthorp,

Norfolk.

Mrs. Marlham.
Mrs. Lucy Marlham.
George Mafon, Efq. Aldenham-Lodge.

near St. Albans.

Rev. Erafmus Middleton,

i
Mcllrs. Morifons, Bookfellers, Perth.

I' *Thc Right Hon. Robert, Earl of

Northington, deceafed.

James Norris, lifq. Norwich.

Mr. George Nicol, Bookfeller, Pall-

Mall. 8 copies.

Mr. John Nichols, Printer. 7 copies.

O.
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SUBSCRIBERS.
O.

The Right Hon. George, Earl ofOrford.

Craven Ord, Eli]. F. R. & A. SS.

P.

Jofeph Paice, Efq. Director of the

South Sea Company.
The Hon. Philip Pu ley.

Jacob Prefton, Efq. F. A. S. Beeflon,

Norfolk, deceajed.

Henry Partridge, Efq. Lynn-Rcgis,
Norfolk.

Ixonard Pickard, Efq.

Benjamin Porter, Efq. Chefhunt.
Rev. John Price, Bodleian Library,

Oxford.

Rev. John Thomas Pritchard, Minifler

of the Englilh Church at Offend.

Mr. George Pawn, Edinburgh.

Mr. Thomas Pownall.

Mr. Thomas Payne and Son, Book-
fellers, Mews-Gate. ij copies.

MefTrs. Punchard and Jcrmyn, Book-
fellers, Ipfwich.

M. Philip Denys Pierres, King's Printer,

at Verfailles.

R.

John Relph, Efq. Chefhunt,

Mr. Bartholomew Rofielloty, Highgate.

Mr. Robfon, Bookfcller, Bond-Street.

1 2 copies.

MefTrs. Rivingtons, Bookfcllers, St.

Paul’s Church-yard.

S.

The Right Hon. George John, Earl

Spencer.

]
The Right Hon. Harbord, Lord Suf-

|

field.

•Rev. George Sandby, D. D. Chan-
cellor of the Diocefe of Norwich.

Rev. Samuel Morton Savage, D. D.
Hoxion-Square.

George Steevcns, Efq. F. R. & A. SS.

Hampflead.

I
Mr. J. Sewell, Bookfcller, Cornhill.

4 copies.

;! Mr. Salters, Bookfcller, Blanclford.

Mr. John Sitnco, Eookfcllcr, Great

Queen-Street.

T.

The Right Hon. Charles Townfhend.
Rev. Thomas Tayler, Powis-Place.

Thomas Tyrwhitt, Efq. deceajed.

Mark Cephas Tutet, Elq. F. A. S. de-

ceajed.

V.

•Mr. John Vought.

W.

The Right Hon. Horatio, Lord Wal-
pole.

The Hon. Horace Walpole.
I Sir Tohn Wodehoufe, Bart.

•Michael Wodhull, Efq.

Rev. Samuel Worfley, Chefhunt.

John Wightwick, Efq. F. A. S. Chert-

f y.

Mr. William White, Crickhowell,

Brecknockfhire.

j

Henry Williams, Efq. Ibid.

Mr. B. White and Son, Bookfeller9
,

I Fleet-Street. ao copies.
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fcj* Ah * at the end of an article, denotes that book having been in the pofftjjicn of

the late Mr. Ames

:

—W. H. its being in the collection of theprefent Editor :—W.H

+

its being imperfeCl.
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ACE.P R E F

y*HE origin of that art which
, by multiplying letters

,
is intitied

to the JirJl place after the invention of letters themfelves,

(though it gives light to all other arts) remains itfelf in obfcurity.

It has been the fubjecl of repeated difcujfions. Mr. Meennan is the

lafl who has written on it, and he has endeavoured to reconcile

foine difficulties on this head in his “ Origines Typographies," printed

in 1765 ; and tranjlated and abridged by Mr. Bowyer, in bis two

Effays on the Origin of Printing, 1784.

The more we reflect on the accidental difeovery by Laurentius, of

the effect produced by concave wooden types, the more we wonder

that the mechanics of antiquity Jhould never have applied the con-

cavity of their metal inferiptions to the fame ufe as tbofe of their

intaglios, and their liquid colours or inks to an ufe Jimilar to that

which they made of wax. But we are not here to extend our

views beyond our own country. Whether Laurentius of Haerlem,

Gcinsjteicb of Mentz, or Gutenburg at Strajburgb, invented Jingle

wooden types, thus much certainly may be concluded, that the inven-

tion took place rather before the middle of the fifteenth century in

Holland or Germany. We have a faff ejlablijhed beyond contro-

verfy, that William Caxton JirJl introduced the Art of Printing

with fufile types into England-, and fome fuppofe that Frederic

a Corfellis,
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ii PREFACE.
Corfellis, or fame foreigner

, tifed wooden types a few years before

him*. Be this as it may, Caxton (an eminent mercer and nego-

tiatorJ within a few fears of the difcovery of printing, is thought

to have printed a French romance at Cologne in 1464; and a

tranjlation of it there alfo about 1471 by himfelf very probably ;

and in the coitrfe of 20 years be printed no fewer than 60 books in

five different forts of types.

Contemporary with Caxton were Lettou, Machlinia, and other

foreigners, probably brought over with him. He was fucceeded by

Wynkyn de Worde, who improved the art very much, and firjl

introduced mufical notes,
and (fome think) Roman numerals: but the

Roman character was firfl ufed by Pynfon, who was by extratiion

a Norman.

‘The progrefs of the typographic art among us was very rapid.

Margaret duebefs of Somerfet, or more properly countefs of Rich-

mond and Derby, took it under her patronage, and Pynfon bad a

formal appointment of the office of King’s printer, in the beginning

of the reign of her grandfon Henry Fill. The Stationers’ Company

was of great antiquity, though not incorporated before the reign of

Philip and Mary. The manufactory of paper was firjl introduced

into England by John Tate, in the reign of Henry Fill, or perhaps

of Henry FII. John Spilman bad a patent for making paper in

the time of Queen Elizabeth t. Some of Caxton's books are printed

on paper which bears the fame marks as that ufed by Fuji, and was

probably of German manufacture.

Caxton, de Worde, and Pynfon, with two or three before mentioned

,

and Julian Notary, are the only printers that occur in the beginning

of the art among us in thefifteenth century. The fucceeding cen-

tury produced on ample harvejl both of printers and booksy

• See p. 1391, /. II. and I. zz, 23, See p. 1 599.

• which
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PREFACE. iii

wbicb are here conftderably enlarged by dijcoveries fince Mr. Ames's

publication. No left than 70 new printers have confequently been

inferted in tbeir proper places in this edition : meji of tbofe from

p. 1309 to 1382 being unnoticed by Mr. Ames.

The art of printing once introduced among us, it was no un-

common thing to find the characler of author or tranjlator united

•with that of printer. T'he minds of men once enlarged indulged

the opportunity of circulating tbeir thoughts. Religion was a fa-

vourite fubjecl ; next to that Romance or Hijlory,
and Statute Law.

Thus was this art a peculiar inflrument in the hand of Providence

for the diffufion and eflabiijhment of religious knowledge and civil

liberty. ‘The doctrines of Wicliffe were diJJ'eminated ; the papal

claims and fuperjlitions were controverted ; the Reformation was
advanced. Forfame of our bejl digefled chronicles we are indebted

to Fynfon and Grafton *
; for the firjl collection of year books and

Jlatutes to Macblinia, IV. de JVorde
, Pynjon, and Rajlall

; Jor the

earliejl tranflations of the New Fejlament f into our mother tongue,

to Robert Redman
, James Nicbolfon, and many others ; and of the

Bible to Grafton, &c. within little more than half a century from
the firjl difeovery of tbe art.

T’he numerous French verfions of the Claffics which appeared in

tbefifteenth century enabled Caxton “ to enrich tbe Jlate of letters in

this country with many valuable publications. He found it no dif-

ficult tafk, either by bimfelf or the help of bis friends
,
to turn a

confiderable number of tbefe pieces into Englifb
,
wbicb be printed.

Antient learning bad as yet made too little progrefs among us to

* Cbroniclts : Fabyan’s printed by Pynjbn.—Tbe Paflyme of the People, by Join
Raflell.— Grafton's

,
printed by Toilet.—Hall's, by Berthelet.

•f*
Tbe New Tejlament was printed in England by Redman, Nicbolfon, &c. in 1538,

but printed at Antwerp in 1 526, and frequently abroad before 1537. The Bible was
firjl printed in Englijb abroad, in folio, 1535, without the printer’s name or place.

In England by Grafton and Whitchurch, Byddell, &c.

a 2 encourage
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iv PREFACE.
encourage this enterprising and indujlrious arli/l to publifb the

Roman authors in their original language ;
and bad not the French

furnijbed him with tbefe materials
,

it is not likely that Virgil, Ovidt
Cicero, and many other good writers

,
would by means of bis prefs

have been circulated in the Englifb tongue fo early as the clofe of

the 1 5 tb century. It is however remarkable, that from the year

1471, in which Caxton began to print, down to the year 1540,
during which period the Englifb prefs Jlourifbed greatly under the

Conduct of many indujlrious
, ingenious

,
and even learned artifls.,

only the veryfew following daffies,fome of which hardly deferve that

name
,
were printed in England

:

Boetius dc confolatione, both

Latin and Englifb, by Caxton, without date
,
and the Efopian Fables *

in verfe for Wynkyn de Worde

,

1503, 4.(0. ;
and once or twice

afterwards. Terence, with the comment of Badius Afcenjius for

the fame, 1504, 4to . ;
Virgil’s Bucolics for the fame, 1512, 4to .

;

(again 1333, 4to.); Tully’s Offices, with an Englifb tranjlation

by Whittington

,

1533* 4to. i The univerjity of Oxford during

this period produced only the JirJl book of Tully’s Epiltles, at the

charge of Cardinal IVolfey, without date or printer's name. Cam-
bridge not a Jingle c/qffic. No Greek book of any kind hadyet ap-

peared from an Englifb prefs. I believe the JirJl Greek characters

ufed in any work printed in England are in Linacer's tranjlation of

Galen dc Temperamentis, printed at Cambridge, 1521, 4to. A
few Greek words and abbreviatures are here and there introduced.

'The printer was John Sibcrcb, a German, a friend of Erafmus, who

Jlyles biuifelf “ primus utriufque linguae in Anglia impreffor.”

There are Greek characters in fome of his other books of this date.

But be printed no entire Greek book. In Linacer's treatife De
emendata ftructura Latini fermonis, printed by Pynfon in 1524,

* The Fables f Afp, by Caxton. See p. 53.

f- jTlopi Phrygis 6c Vita, (de. by W. de IV. 8vo, 1535. ( Latin profel)

4 . many
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PREFACE. v

<

natty Greek charaClers are intermixed. In the 6tb book areJeven
Greek lines together. But tbe printer apologifesfor bis imperfections

and unjkilfulnefs in tbe Greek types,
which be fays were but recently

cafl, and not in a fufficient quantity for fucb a work*, and without

fpirits or accents. About the fame period of tbe Englijh prefs, tbe

fame embarraffments appear to have happened with regard to He-

brew types, which were yet more likely, as that language was fo

much left known. In 1524 Dr. Robert Wakefield, chaplain to

Henry VIII. publi/bed bis “ Oratio de laudibus Sc militate trium

linguarum, Arabica, Cbaldaica

,

et Hebraico’, &c.” 4to. Tbe

printer was IVynkyn de Worde ; and the author complains that be

was obliged to omit bis whole third part becaufe tbe printer bad no

Hebrew types. Some few Hebrew and Arabic characters, however

,

are introduced, but extremely rude, and evidently cut in wood. They

are tbe firfi of tbe fort ufed in England \. It was a circumfiance

favourable at leajl to Englifb literature
,
owing indeed to tbe general

illiteracy of the times, that our firfi printers were fo little employed

on books written in tbe learned languages. Alrnofi all Caxton's

books are Englifb. Tbe multiplication of Englijh copies multiplied

Englifb readers ; and tbefe again produced new vernacular writers.

Tbe exifience of a prefs induced many perfons to turn authors
, who

were only qualified to write in their native tongue

* Tbe Greek leSure was efiablifhed at Cambridge by Sir John Cbehe, 1540 ; and
tbe firfi Greek book printed in England was the Homilies fet forth by Sir John, from
R. Wolfe’s prefs, in 1 543 . He was a naturalized foreigner, and tbe firfi who had a
patent for being printer to the King in tbe Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages. In

1551 Dr. Turner's Herbal Englijh edition has the Italic or Englijh for Greek types.

4 Tbe firfi Hebrew in any quantity is in Rbefes’s “ lnfiitutiones Linguae Cambro-

Brit.” 1592. Minjheu's “ Duflor in Linguas,” 1617; and Davies’s “ Rudimenta
Lingua Cambro-Brit." Syriac is printed in Hebrew, and Arabic in Italic ebaraflers.

Oriental types appeared firfi in Walton's Polyglots 1657. Tbe firfi Saxon types were
cut by John Day, archbifhop Parker’s printer

, for bis edition cf offer's Uijlory, >567.
The Hortbern were introduced byJunius, 1 634 ; Mufica.I types by Wynkin de Worde, 1 495.

b Thus
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vi PREFACE.

»

Thus Mr. Warton :
('Hiflory of EngPfb Poetry

,
vol. II. 123, 1 24.)'.

the introduction of wbofe obfervations at length, fo clofely connected

with ourfubjeCl
,
needs no apology.

‘the patronage that printing met zvilb was equal to its utility.

We have feen Margaret countefs of Richmond introducing it to the

royal regard. John Tiptoft earl of IVorceJler, zvhofe head
, if we

believe Fuller, contained more learning than tbofe of all his contem-

porary peers, proved the efpedal patron of Caxton ; as archbifhcp

Bourcbier is fuppofed to have been of Corfellis. Arcbbifbop Parker

kept a prefs in his houfe. A foreign printer fettled in Cambridge fo

early as 1498. "There was a prefs at St. Alban's 14S0 ; at York,

and Beverley 1509; at Tavijlock 1325 ; Ipfwicb 1547; Worccjler

1548; Canterbury 1549; Norwich about 1570. The religious

houfes at St. Albans and Tavijlock maintained the prejfes at tbofe

places
;
and perhaps concurred with the opulence of the citizens in

the other places in their fupport of the rejl. The earl of Leicejler,

chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, prefented a new printing prefs

1585, and Jofeph Barnes was appointed printer to the univerfity at

the fame time. Cambridge had a licence for three printers from-

Henry VIII. 1533.
The increafng tajle for the fpecimens of ourfrjl printers, and the

great difeoveries which it produced, firjl fuggejlcd to me the idea of

continuing Mr. Ames's labours. Having purchafed of his friend

,

Sir Peter Tbompfon, knight, the copy of his book, interleaved with

very confderab/e additions in MS. by himfelf together with the plates,

blocks, and copy-right, i thought there could not be offered a more ac-

ceptable prefent to the lovers of fcicnce than a republication of this

work with the author's own improvements, and what further could be

colictiedfrom my own obfervations, and tbofe of my learnedfriends.

I accordingly in 1780 circulated propofols for printing the zvork by

fubfeription, in two volumes
,
which i imagined might comprize all

tie
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tbe additional materials. In tbe beginning of the undertaking, it

•was fuggejled to me by a friend, to whofe judgement i pay great

regard, that it would be more acceptable to tbe public if illujlrated

with fame further account of the books than tbe bare titles, of which

many given by Mr:Ames were fo abridged as to convey but a very

imperfect idea of their contents ; that fo this edition might not be a

mere catalogue of books. On tbe fuggejlion of another refpeClable

friend,
that it would be a Jlill further improvement of my work, if

i could procure tbe entries of the copies licenfed by the majler and

wardens of tbe Stationers' Company, i applied to Mr. Lockyer Da-

vis, of whofe readinefs to oblige on fucb occafions i was well

ajfured, and by bis kind interceffion with tbe Court of AJfiJlants

,

leave was granted me to have tbe ufe of their regijler-books
,
for

which great favour i deftre him and them to accept my befl acknow~

ledgements
;

as alfo my friend Mr. Henry Parker, for bis affjlance

in examining r'egijlers at Guildhall. ‘The proper extra&s from tbefe

large folio volumes could not be made without a conjiderable delay of

tbe prefs : but tbe work has been hereby enriched with feveral me-

moirs concerning tbe printers and books printed with licence, dif-

tingui/hed from tbofe printed without, &c. Ifbis, with tbe intro-

dutlion of a number of books of which we had before no knowledge

,

will, i hope, make ample compenfation for tbe delay. In tbe mean
time my printed propofols proved a powerful inducement with gen-

tlemen who bad any materials proper for this work to communicate

them, and render it as complete as pojfible,
and produced much in-

formation, which has greatly embellifbed as well as enlarged it.

Ibefe favours alfo were conferred on me in fo obliging a man-
ner as i could never have expected, by gentlemen whofe names and

characters are above commendation from me, and whofe kindnefs i

defire ever to remember with tbe utmojl gratitude.

b 2 My
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My particular acknowledgements are due to the ajjijlance and

friendfbip of bis Majejly's librarian , Frederic Barnard, efq. and
to the trujlecs of the British Museum, for tie free accefs al-

lowed me to tbofe valuable collections of early printers, both foreign and
domejhc ;

and to the Rev. Dr. Farmer', majler ofEmanuel College,

Cambridge
, who from bis earliejl years has availed bimjclf of op-

portunities that have fallen to the lot of few collectors to form a

library of this kind
; from whom alfo i bad the free ufe of a copy of

Maunfell's Catalogue, with large MS. additions by the late arcbbijlop

Harfnet and Mr. Tbornas Baker, in whofe poffeffion it bad fuc-

cejjively been, and was by the latter bequeathed to the public library

at Cambridge. Bijhop More’s clofet in the public library, and Mr.

Capel’s in that ofTrinity College, the libraries of Emanuel and Benet

Colleges
,
together with the Pepyfian library at Magdalen College, all

in that univerfity, afforded mefeveral valuable materials. 7’be Rev*
Mr. John Price, with a mojl obliging readinefs fatisfed all my in-

quiries at the Bodleian library
,
and furnijked me occafional/y with

tranferipts from fucb fcarce books as coincided with my plan. By
bis means alfo i bad accefs to ber Grace the late Ducbefs Dow-
ager of Portland, who mojl obligingly brought ber fcarce. “ Noble
Boke of Fcttes,” &c.* to town for my infpeCtion, and very cotide

-

fcendingly told me, if i would come to Buljlrode
,
when (he was there,.

Jbe would allow me tbe ufe of ber library : but it pleafed God to take

ber before that opportunity offered. I have been greatly ajjijled by the

Rev. Dr. Lort, who omits no opportunity ofgathering together what-

ever is rare and curious in literature, by whofe means aljo i bad accefs

to tbe Lambeth library. I mufl likewife acknowledge my obligations to

tbe Rev. Mr. Afhby, of Barrow, in Suffolk : Dr. Billam, of Leeds :

Sir John Fenn, knigbt,
wbo communicated to me tbe notes and ar-

* lnferted in tbe Appendix, p. 1780.

tides
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ticks from the late Mr. Thomas Martin's collections , as alfo his own :

and to myfriend Richard Gough, cfn. of Enfield, who pojfcfj'cs a com-

plete collection of mijj'als, printed both at home and abroad
, for the ufe

of the cathedrals of Fork, Salijbury
,
and Hereford,

and has enlarged

it Jince the publication of the lajl edition of the “ Britijh Topo

-

' grapby." To him i am indebtedfor the lift of tbofe books
,
and for

the Memoirs of Mr. Ames prefixed to this volume. From the col-

lections of George Mafon, efq. of Aldenham
,
Hertfordjhire, and of

Standby Alchorue, efq. ajfay majler of the Mint

,

/ received many
curious articles. George Stecvens, ejq. favoured me with his ob

-

fervations, and a number of tranferipts. I am further obliged to

Thomas Aftle, efq . of the Paper-office,
F. R.& A. SS. Alexander

Dalrymple, ejq. Francis Douce, efq. of Gray's Inn, F. S. A. John
Riti'on, efq. Edmund Malone, efq. Governor Pownall, Granville

Sharpe, efq. Mr. William White, of Crickhowel near Abergavenny,

Mr. J. Denyer, of Chelfea,
Mr. Robert Loder, bookfeller andprinter

,

of Woodbridge in Suffolk, Mr. Jofeph Parker, of Upper Thames-

Jlreet , London, Mr. John Voet, and Mr. Waldron. The MS.
papers of Mr. Bagford and Air. Lewis, who colkCled for a Hftory

of Frinting, and Warton’s Hftory of Englijh Poetry, have fapplied
much information.

To thefeveral libraries of James Weft, John Ratcliffe, and Wil-

liam Bayntun, efqrs. the Rev. Mr. Cole, of Milton , the Rev. Dr.

Giffard, of the Britifb Mufeum, Sir John Hawkins, knight, Dr.

Ducarel, Mr. Tutet, Mr. B. Ibbot, Mr. Jacob, of Feverfham
,
and

John Baynes, efq. i bad free accefs during the lives of their

owners ; and fmee their deceafe many articles have been trans-

ferred into my own library. Iforbear to infft on a collection which

has employed no inconjiderable part of my life, and, i may add, my
fortune in forming it, as the reader will find fo frequent reference

3 to

C
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to it. 1 cannot conclude tbe lijl of my benefaflors without making

my particular acknowledgements to tbe Rev. Mr. Samuel Worfley,

of Cbe/bunt, for bis kind and conf.ant affijlance in revijing tbe proofs

of this work.

Some apology may be necejfary for extending this work to a third

volutne
; befides zvbat has been offered to tbe reader's candid conff-

deration above in p. vii. permit me to add, that having
, in tbe

courfe of collecting materials for tbe work, met with many books

and anecdotes ofprinters and bookfellers, chiefly tbe latter, who, to-

ward tbe end of flueen Elizabeth's reign
, became almojl the foie

publijbers of books, employing tbe former to print for them as at

this day, though fonte of them are mentioned in tbe accounts of

tbofe printers whom they employed, yet it was thought expedient to

colletl tbefe publications under each bookfeller's name, with fucb

anecdotes as could be gathered, finding that they bad frequently

books printed for them without any intimation of tbe printer, and

tbefe of courfe muff have been unnoticed if not arranged in diftinbl

articles. Many of tbe articles entered in tbe Stationers' Company's

Regiffers would have been unnoticed, had notfeparate accounts been

made for tbofe who were bookfellers or ffationers, but not printers.

Indeed tbe bookfellers appear to have been altogether denominated

ffationers at that time. Some fucb have been dffperfed in tbe

firft two volumes, wherein tbefe alfo would have been inferted, bad not

tbofe volumes fwelled beyond tbeir propofedfize. Tbefe were deffgned

to have been placed at tbe end as Addenda
; but Jince they have

provedfo numerous
,

it feemed more eligible that they fhould follow

immediately tbe reft of tbe printers and r
- bookfellers of London and

fVeftminfter, before tbofe of Oxford, Cambridge, and other places.

Tbe lift of books entered and licenced at tbe end of tbe Jeveral

Articles is no fmall addition to tbe biffory of literature. Tbe names

of
t

% «•'
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of many books and authors are brought to light
,
which otherwife per-

haps would have remained in obfcurity.

7"he articles which have aflerijks after them were in Mr. Ames's

own collection. Tbofe which have no owner affigned them, refl on the

authority of collections made at fales,
&c. and often from Maunfell.

Ihe hi/lory of printing in Scotland and Ireland
\
which Mr. Ames

,

for want of fufficient materials
,
threw into an Appendix after the

general bi/lory, i have given in its order,
,
with enlargement

; for

which in Scotland lam indebted to Mr. George Paton, ofEdinburgh

,

wbofe comprebenfive mind takes in every branch of literature. I

had fome further communications from Mr.. Pinkerton. My Ap-

pendix is referved for Corrections and Additions.

I have very fcrupuloujly preferred in titles and colophons, and in

all fpecimens of any works or quotations from them, the original

orthography : Mr. Ames or his printer fometimes negleCled this

he might probably not always have the books by him. I have.

been enabled, in a great number, of inflances, to reprefent from the

books tbemfelves the exact reading andfpelling ; by which means all
1 who are poffef'ed of the editions here noticed

,
will have the clearejl

proof of their authenticity and identity : for fome readers who
~ Pave imperfect copies will derive fucb evidence from the title-

"

page, others from the date and colophon of the.fame book, and others

from the extracts given..

‘the very great difficulty of afeertaiming the different editions of

many books, ought not to be charged on Mr. Ames as an omiffion.

He has made fo handfome an apology for his imperfections, that

<f his re-publifher cannot adopt a better for bis own labours. Indeed,

bad not the general inquiry after this branch offcience among us

rendered a more complete bijlory of it abfolutely necejfary
, i Jl. ould

no{ have Jubmilted to the drudgery and fatigue of fucb a compila-

tion. fbe affijlance of my friends has fupported me through the

.\ .*'* • * arduous

*
* 4

• «

*
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xii PREFACE.
arduous and laborious tajk

; and
,
feeling it a duty incumbent upon

me to render my •work as complete as pojfble, i flatter myjelf the

candid Public •will accept my labours with every allowance for in-

accuracy or inelegance of flyle which may be found in it, and which

writers of fuperior talents would not perhaps have fubmitted to

fupply.

The alterations our language has undergone may here be traced ;

and the patrons of learning, in its feveral branches, with their

titles, preferments, and honors exhibited, as far as i was furnijhed
with proper materials ; and by the Index fome account may be col-

lefled of the works of many authors and tranflators publifljed in this

period.

I might have continued this work beyond the term which Mr.

Ames afligned to himfelf, and thus might have handed down to dif-

tant poflerity the improvements of my contemporaries in this noble

art. But the biflory of the mechanical part has been fully bandied

by Mr. Mores, in bis Hiflory of Letter-Founders *. Mr. Nichols

has fupplied anecdotes of printers and bookfellers, and therein of

literature at large for the lafl half century
,
in bis Memoirs of Mr.

Bowyer, the lafl of our learned printers. The infinity of trails

that fwarmed from the prefs, charged with the pedantry or the

politics of the 17 th century, in the freedom of unlicenfed printing,

wouldfurpafs the compafs of a common life to collect ; and here i

willinglyJubmit to the cenfure of negledling the prefent for the pafl.

, IF. H.

* We full jufl ebferve here, that Mr. Mores was of opinion that W. de Worde
was his own letter-founder ; a circumftance that Jbews the quick improvement of the

typographic art among us.
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MEMOIRS
O F

Mr. JOSEPH AMES.

By Mr. GOUGH.

M R. Joseph Ames was defcended from an antient family*

in Norfolk, where they are to be traced as far back as

the middle of the 16th century. His great grand-father John
Ames was born in the parifli of St. Peter, in the city of Norwich,

March 3, 1576, being fon of Lancelot, alfo of Norwich. But of

thefe we find little more than that they lived and died in that city.

The fon of John Ames was Joseph, born at North or Great

Yarmouth, March 5, 1619. He was brought up in the navy

from his youth, commanded feveral Ihips of war, and was in

various engagements, particularly in the Dutch war in the time

of the Commonwealth. His fervices were rewarded by the

Parliament with a prefent of a gold medal, executed by that

celebrated artift, Thomas Symons. It is oval, exhibiting on one

fide two fleets engaged ; and over them this infeription, which

* Of this family was probably Dr. William Ames, a Puritan Calriniftic divine in

the reigns of James 1 . and Charles 1 . famous both at home and abroad for 'his

cafuill ical and controverlial writings. He was born 1576, and died and was buried

at Rotterdam, 1633. See his life in Biographia Britanoica. Alfo another William

Ames, A M. who publiflted fome theological t rafts, and was living 1651. A
third William Ames was a quaker at Amflerdam, editor of many books. Edward
Ames was called bilhop of Cork and Rofs in Ireland, about 1688, but not by any
legal nomination, and therefore omitted in the lifts. Among Mr. Ames’s MSS.
was a letter from Richard Ames on education, 1682.

Vol. I. c appears
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appears to have been engraved after it was ftruck

:

FOR EMINENT SERVICE IN SAVING
Y TRtVMPH FIRED IN FIGHT
W. Y. DVTCH IN JULY 1653.

On the reverfe, the arms of England, Scotland, and Ireland ap-

pendant to an anchor, and encircled with cables, and on the ftock

the initials of the artift, T. S. This commemorates the fea-

figlit with the Dutch, when the Englifh fleet was commanded
by admiral Blake and general Monk, Penn, vice-admiral, and

Lawfon, rear-admiral. Captain Peacock of the Triumph was

wounded, the Dutch admiral Van Trump killed, and at

leaft 4500 Dutch killed and wounded; and of 120 Ihips, of

which their fleet confifted, only 90 returned into the Texel.

This medal is engraved in Mr. Vertue’s “ Colle&ion of Medals,

“ Coins, and Great Seals, engraved by Symons,
-

’ pi. XVI. ; and

at the corner of the plate of Mr. Ames’s portrait prefixed to thefe

Memoirs. It was fold at the falc of Mr. Ames’s coins for £.34.
a s. 6 d. to Mr. Brown.

The family preferve alfo the following commiflion granted to

captain Ames

:

“ 2d April, 1653.
“ By the Commiflioners of the Admiralty and Navy.

“ Whereas we have prefented Jofeph Ames to be captaine

of the (hip Samuel (whereof captain Talbot was late commander)

and the councele having thought fit to approve of him for that

command. It is ordered, that the faid captaine doe forthwith

repaire on board the faid lhipp, and to take the fame into his

charge. And fo foone as fhe can be got ready (which he is to

endeavor with all poflible expedition) to fale down into Lee

Road ;
and to obferve fuch further orders as he 111 all receive

from the councele of ftate, our felvcs, the generals, vice-ad-

miral,
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MR. JOSEPH AMES. x»

miral, or rear-admiral of the fleete ; and all officers and mariners

in the faid fhip are hereby required to be fubordinate to the faid

captaine, for the fervice of the Commonwealth.

To Captaine J. HUNT,
Jofeph Ames. GEORGE THOMSON,

JO. CAREW.”
How long captain Ames continued in the navy cannot now

be exadtly known ; his grandfon, Mr. Jofeph Ames, ufed to fay

that he left the navy about 1673, and retired to his family at

North Yarmouth, and lived there till his death, which happened

on the ill of December, 1695, i*1 riie 76th year of his age.

His fecond marriage was difagreeable to his children, as may be

gathered from an cxpreffion in his fon John’s manufcript, where

he fays, “ My father married to his fecond wife, Ruth Harding-

ham, widow, the 2 2d of May, 1661, lhe having five children

living, and my father nine, to all his childrens’ forrow. She

was baptized in Yarmouth, the 6th of June, 1622, and was the

daughter of William Bridges.” Captain Ames made his will

ffime time before his death, and devifed his eltate to certain

trultecs, the income of which he left to his wife Ruth during

her life ; and, after her death, to be fold, and equally divided

among his fix children. To his eldeft fon John he bequeaths

his gold medal in thefe words : “ Item, I give and bequeath

unto my eldeft fon John Ames my, medal of gold, which was

given unto me by the late Parliament of England.”

Ruth, his widow, died very foon after her hufband, which

brought on fome difagreement among the fix children about •

the dividing and felling the ertates purfuant to captain Ames’s

will. This wras the occafion of John Ames, the eldeft fon, re- .

moving, about 1699, with his family, to Wapping, near London,

where he had a fmall freehold about 40/. a year. There he

i
.

c .2 .. . v .. . t died
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died in 1 7 oo ;

and there his wife Efiher died in 1712. They were

both buried in Wapping chapei. As to captain Ames’s other

children, we have no information of them : probably fomc of

their descendants may now be living at North Yarmouth. Cap-

tain Ames lived and died a difienter; and by a copy of verfes

(which was made foon after his death) he appears to have been

very much refpfled by his brethren the congregation of prefby-

teri'ans of North Yarmouth.

Mr. John Ames, the captain’s fixth fon, born at Yarmouth,

April 5, 1651, appears to have been a perfon of fome curiofity,

having collected Several particulars rcfpefling the town of Great

Yarmouth (which may be feen in the note below*), as well as

other

* Tranfcribed the 5th of December, 1759, by fir Peter Thom pfon, from a manu-
fciipt written in 1694, by captain John Ames, of Yarmouth, who feems to have been

a curious gentleman. He was the eldtfl fon of captain Jofeph Ames, and father to

Mr. Jofeph Ames, F. R. S. and F. S. A. who died the 7th of Oft. 1759,
“ The town of Great Yarmouth is fituated fix teen miles to the eaft of the city

of Norwich, at the mouth of the river Yarc.
“ The hid burgh of Yarmouth in the time of Canute was a great fand bank,

lying in the mouth of die river Yare, which fand bank was covered with water at

full lea* from which river the faid burgh took its name of Yarmouth
-f-.

“ In the reign of king Edward the ConfelTor the faid fand grew very great, by
reafon of the failure of the fea ; and in the reign of Harold and William the Con-
queror, the faid fand became dry ground, and people began to relort thither, and

fet up huts and booths about the felling and buying of herrings and other fiflj, of

the fiihermen, as well Grangers as Engiifi), frequenting the faid land, from the year

of our Lord 1040, untill the year of our Lord 1090.
*• In the time of William Rufus, Herebert, bifhop of Norwich, built a chappcl

upon the faid fand, for the health of fools thither refarting ; and after a few years

he began there to build the church of St. Nicholas, to which church many gifts

and olfcrings were given by the fiihermen ; and the road of Yarmouth, for that

caufe, was called St. Nicholas Road, in the year of our Lord 1099. In the reign

of king Henry the Firft, king Stephen, king Henry the Second, king Richard the

Firll, the faid land became firm ground, fo that divers citizens of Norwich, and

inhabitants of the county of Norfolk, feated themfclvcs there; and, by licence

from the king, built tbemfclves houfes, habitations, and (hips, and were governed

4 lliflory of Norfolk, vol. V. p. 1591.
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other places which he had vifited, particularly the lea coalt of

England, Scotland, Norway, Holland, and France, which would

lead

by a provoft, being there for that purpofe deputed by the Icing ; and that govern*

ment continued from the year of our Lord lioofor the fpace of one hundred

years next following. Afterwards king John incorporated them and their

edifices by the name of the Burgh of Jeremouth ; and granted the faid burgh,

with feveral privileges anti immunities to the burgeffes and to their fucceffors in

fee-farm for ever. This charter of incorporation was dated in the year cf our

Lord i zoo.
“ King Henry the Third granted to the faid burgh divers privileges, and gave

them leave to inclofc the faid town with a wall and a ditch, in the year of our Lord
* 1230, now 464 years Cnee.

“ King Edward the Firft and king Edward the Second granted to the faid burgh
divers privileges, and called the faid water or Cream the Haven of Yernemouth,

and fettled the duty of tonnage aDd the cocket there for the loading and unloading

of their (hips.
“ King Edward the Third granted divers privileges, and united to the faid burghy

for ever, a certain place in the fea called Kirlee Road, being feven miles diftance

from the faid burgh or town.
“ King Henry the Fifth impowered the (aid burgeffes to build a bridge acrofs the

faid haven at their own cxpence.
“ The fea overflowed the faid town in the year of our Lord 1487 : it was above

four feet deep in St. Nicholas’s church. The new work at the weft end of St.

Nicholas church wis begun by the faid burgeffes in the year of our Lord 1330.
“ There was a great fuit between the Hon. John Brittaine*, earl of Richmond, lord

of the hundred of Luddingland, of thp one part, and the hurgeffes of Great Yar-*

mouth, of the other part, for the one half of the haven of Yarmouth, and for the

cuftoms of lhipping ; which fuit was depending feveral years, before king Edward
the Second and king Edward the Third in parliament and other of the king’s

courts s but at length, by virtue of a conmntflion from king Edward the Third,
direded to the lord chancellor of England, and the two lord chief juftices, and
other of the faid king’s council, in confequence of which the faid fuit was ended,
by adjudging the haven and cuftoms wholly to the town of Yarmouth. This was
in the year of our Lord 133 1 : whereupon the faid king Edward the Third granted
to the burgeffes of Yarmouth an ample charter in the Cxth year of his reign, 1331.
“ The (hipping belonging to Yarmouth in the fervicc of king Edward rhe Third,,

got great reputation in the Hght againft the French at Swyim, in the 14th year of
his reign ; at which time John Berebrowne, one of the burgeffes of Yarmouth,,
was, by letters patent, created admiral of the whole northern fleet of England.

“ The differences between the burgeffes of Yarmouth and the barons of the

• John, duke of Bretagne, cast of Richmond.
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lead us to conclude that he was matter of a merchant-fliip,

and ufed to trade to thefe places. A folio book of his obfer-

vations,

Cinque Ports, which had laded fcveral years, were determined by the kiDg hitn-

felf in the year 1 320, and in the year 1 334.
“ In the year of our Lord 1334, there died of the pcflilence 1000 perfons in

Yarmouth.
“ King Richard the Second, upon a difference between Lowftoff and Yarmouth,

(after divers commiffions direfted to the earl of Suffolk and others for ending the

fame) came to Yarmouth for that purpofe in his own perlon, in the year ot our

Lord 1385 r and in the year following, in his parliament, he confirmed the

liberties ot Yarmouth and of Kirlee Road.
“ The faid kin?, Richard caufed the ldaple of wool and hides to be removed from

Ipfwich and London to the port of Great Yarmouth, for the improving and in-

riching the faid town in the year 1385.
“ King Henry the Sixth, king Edward the Fourth, king Henry the Seventh, king

Henry the Eighth, king Edward the Sixth, and queen Mary, gran'ed and con-

firmed divers privileges to the faid burgeffes. Queen Elizabeth did, by her

charter, bountifully grant jurifdittion of admiral and clerk of the market, and

divers other donations towards repairing the haven of Yarmouth.
“ The burgh of Yarmouth coutains within the walls an hundred acres of land,

and about a thoufand dwelling houfes ; and the burgeffes do wholly apply thcmfelves

to bufir.efs relating to the lea, as do all the inhabitants, from whence they have
good provifions; they do not follow either plowing or fowing, as do otliei inha-

bitants of the fea roaft towns in Norfolk and Suffolk.

“ There was a fuit for one half of the haven by fir William Kinfington, lord of

the hundred of Luddingland, in the time of king Henry the Eighth, which was
adjudged lor Yarmouth in the year 1528.

“ The great controverfy between fir William Pafton, lord of the manor of Caflor,

on the one part, and the buigeffes on the other part, for the common and other

liberties, was determined, by the arbitrament of Thomas duke of Norfolk and
other commifiioners, and by mccrs and bounds put down the fame common was

fet out and divided for ever, in the year of our l ord 1545.
“ Another contention was afterwards renewed by fir Henry Jerncgan, lord of the

hundred ot Luddingland, for the ground bounding on the fimth part of the haven,

which was ended and adjudged lor Yarmouth, by the lords of her Majelty’s council,

in rhe ftar-chamber, in the year of our Lord 1572.
“ Although divers contentions had arifen between the barons of the Cinque Ports

and the burgellcs of Yarmouth, in the time of king Edward the Firlt, and king

Edward the Second, which were appealed, by the king’s decree, vet other new.

eontroverfies arolc afterwards between them for the liberties of the fairs at Yar-

mouth. li.it at length they were referred to the judgement of divers Ikilful

lawyers
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rations, &c. with drawings, is now in the hands of his grand-

daughter’s huiband.

His deleft fon Joseph was born at Yarmouth, January 23,

1688-9, and was about 12 years old at his father’s death, and

at a little grammar-fchool in Wapping. At 1 5, it is faid, he was

put apprentice to a plane-maker in King or Queen Street near

Guildhall, London, and after ferving out his time with reputa-

tion, it is added, he took up his freedom, and became a liveryman

of the Joiners company. But on the ftridtelt enquiry, both at

Joiners hall and at the Chamberlain’s office, it does not appear

that he ever took up his freedom, perhaps thinking it would be

of no fervice to him. Be this as it may, he fettled near the

Hermitage, in Wapping, in the bufinefs of a (hip-chandler *,

or ironmonger +, and continued there till his death.

In 1712 he loft his mother, wha was buried in Wapping
church near her hufband. In 1714 he married Mary, daughter

lawyers and others on each fide chofen, who determined the fame under their hands
in favour of Yarmouth in the year 1575.

“ The difference for granting fets in the three common rivers within the liberties

of Yarmouth, that is to fay, unto Hardly Crofs, and unto St. Ofavc’s Bridge,

and unto Way Bridge, was ended by the lord chanccllor'in the year 1577.
“ Another controverfy was begttn by the inhabitants of G.irlefton, LowflofF,

and Alborough, before the lords of the council, for the unlading of herrings and
other fitli at Gorlelton, and other parts of the hundred of Luddingland, within the

haven of Yarmouth; whereupon it was decreed, in the year of our I.ord 1578,
by the Lords of the council, that the charter of king Edward the Third fliould"

be inviolably obferved for ever.

“ The antient contention, which was almofl every year renewed by the bailiffs

and barons of the Cinque Ports, againff the bailiffs of Yarmouth, about prece-

dency, was raifed into a flame in the year 1634, by two ambitious perfons, Crump
and Wivell, then bailiffs of the Cinque Ports ; but in the year following, the Kighr
Hon. Thomas, earl of Arundell and Surrey, lord high marfhal of England, and
one of the privy counfellors of King Charles the Firft, having judicially heard the
matter in dilputc, did finally determine the fame, and by his order of the 17th of
February, 1635, he decreed for the bailiffs of Yarmouth.”

* Mr. Walpole’s Catalogue of Engravers, p. 2. note b-.

•fc
His letters are direded by this delignation.

Of
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of William Wrayford, merchant of London, who lived in Bow-
lane, right againft St. Mary Aldermary church.

When Mr. Ames’s father came to live in Wapping, Mr. John
Ruffe], minifter of Poole in Dorfetfhire, was preacher at St.

John’s, and continued fo till his death in 1723. During his

refidence at Poole he received many marks of friendfhip from

the family of the Rev. Mr. John Lewis, minifter of Margate,

afterwards vicar of Minftre in the ifle of Thanet, about 40
years ; an eminent divine and antiquary, well known for his

many learned publications*. In return for this kindnefs, Mr.

Ruffel

* Mr. Lewis was born at Poole, his grand-father having been reftor of Worth
inPurbeck. He wrote the Hiftory of the Ifle of Thanet, 1723 and 1736, 4/0.

;

Hiflory of Feverlham Abbey, 1729, 4to. ; the Hiftory of the EngliQi Tranflations

of the Bible, 1731, fol. republifhed in 8vo. 101739; Life of Caxton, 1737, 8vo.

;

Life of Wicliffe, 1740, 8vo. ; The Antiquity and Ufe of Seals in Eugland, 1740,
4to. ; Life of bifhop Pecocke, 1744, 8vo. He left many MSS. particularly two
volumes in folio, of a Hiftory of the Anabaptifts, now in the Bodleian library ;

and died January 16, 1746, aged 73. Sec Hutchins’s Uorfet, vol. I. p. 4. His

brief hiftory of the rife and progrefs of Anabaptilm in England, with fomc ac-

count of Wicliffe, with large additions in MS. prepared for the prefs, with feveral

other of his treatifes on ecclcfialtica! antiquities fo prepared, were purchafed at

Mr. Ames’s fale by Mr. Weft. His Life of bi(hop Pecocke, with his MS. notes,

by Mr. Ratcliffc. Newton’s Hiftory of Maidftone, with Mr. Lewis's notes, are

now in my hands. Notitia diocefis Cantuarienfis, ( ollcflions for Kent,

Antiquities of Richborougb, Saudwich, and Stonar, were purchafed by the late Dr.'

Cornwallis archbilhop of Canterbury. Wicliffe’s New Teftament, with a hiftory

of the feveral F.nglifh trauflations of the Bible, with a great number of MS. notes

and additions, was bought by Mr. D. VVilcocks, bookfcltcr. The late Dr. Ducarel

had “ A New Preface to Mr. Lewis’s Hiftoyy of John Wicliffe,” an 8vo volume,

in the author’s own hand-writing, which is now the property of Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Lewis’s library was purchafed by Mr. Thomas Payne, who retailed it in a

marked catalogue; his MSS. and books with his MS. notes, were fold by aufiion,

at St. Paul’s coffce-houfe, 1748. Among the la’.ter were his Treatife on the Eu-
charilf, 1714; Hiftory of Peverlham, with a MS. lift of plants mentioned

before; the Inftitution of a Chriftian Man, correfied from the original ' MS.

;

Folke’s Tables of Coins, with additions and coins drawn by Mr. Lewis; Nichols

and Whcatly on the Common Prayer ; Harris’s Hiftory of Kent ; Collier’s Ecclcfi.

4 aftical
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Ruflel invited Mr. Lewis, who then taught grammar at Poole,

whither he returned after his eaily removal to Briltol *, to live

with him at Wapping. Being himfelf much favoured by

archbifhop Tenifon, he introduced Mr. Lewis to that prelate,

which Mr. Lewis acknowledged to have laid the foundation

of his preferment in the church. Mr. Ruflel was a worthy

divine, and took great notice of his neighbour, Mr. John Ames,

and his infant fon
;
and when Mr. Jofeph Ames commenced

houfe-keeper, Mr. Ruflel frequently vilited him, and gave him

his advice, which Mr. Ames ever after gratefully acknowledged.

He introduced him to the acquaintance of Mr. Lewis, with

whom he foon formed a friendlhip that continued as long as

Mr. Lewis lived.

Mr. Ames very early difeovered a tafte for Englilh hiftory and

antiquities, which was encouraged by his two friends. Some time

before the year 17*0, in attending Dr. Defaguliers’s ledtures, he

formed an acquaintance with Mr. Peter Thompfon, another native

of Poole, an eminent Hamburgh merchant, and member for St.

Alban’s, a gentleman of great humanity and flrong natural parts,

who fupplied the want of a liberal education by a converfation with

men and books f. He was alfo a lover of our national antiqui-

ties,

aftical Hiftory; Burnet’s Hiftory of the Reformation ; Stukcley’s Itincrarium Curi-

ofum ; Jeake’s Cbarteis of the Cinque Ports ; Chilhull's Antiqtiitates Afiaticte;

Eadmer’s Hiftorise ; Cranmer’s Bible
;

Mill’s Greek Tellamcnt j MS. Life, of Dr.

John Wallis
;
MS. Hiftory of the Englilh Liturgy.

* He was carried to Briftol fo foon after his birth, that he was baptized

there. Hutchins, ubi fup.

•f Mr. Oldys, in his Britifh Librarian, publiihed in 1737, p. 374, returns many
thanks “ to Mr. Jofeph Ames, member of the Society of Antiquaries, for the ufe
“ of one ancient relique of the famous WiclifTe.” This was an illuminated MS.
on vellum, called “ Wicliffc’s Pore Caitiff.” Mr. Oldys goes on to acknowledge
his obligations to Mr. Ames, whom he ftyles “ a worthy preferver of antiquities,”

and to “ his ingenious friend Mr. Peter Thompfon, for the ufc of fcveral printed

.
Vol. 1 . d “ looks.
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ties, and many years fellow of the royal and antiquary focieties,

and purfued his mercantile engagements more than 40 years,

reliding in Mill-ftrcet, Bcrmondfey. This fricndlhip alto con-

tinued uninterrupted till the death of Mr. Ames
; Mr. Thompfon,

who was knighted when, as theriff of Surrey, 1745, he carried

up an addrefs to the late king, on the fuppreflion of the rebellion,

having furvived till 1 7 70, and purchafed many of his manuferipts.

Some time before the year 1730, Mr. Lewis, who had himfelf

collected materials for fitch a fubjeCt *, fuggefted to Mr. Ames the

idea of writing the Iliftory of Printing in England. Mr. Ames
declined it at firft, hecaufe Mr. Palmer, a printer, was engaged

in a limilar work, and becaufe he thought himfelf by no means

equal to an undertaking of fo much extent. But when Mr.

Palmer’s book came out+, it by no means anfwered the expectations

of Mr. Lewis, or Mr. Ames, or thofe of the public in general.

Mr. Ames, therefore, at length confentcd to apply himfelf to the

talk, and, after 25 years fpent in collecting and arranging his

‘ books, which arc more fcarce than manuferipts; particularly fome, fet forth by
“ our firft printer in England; and others, which will rife, among the curious, in
“ value, as, by the depredations of accidents or ignorance, they decreafe in nnm-
“ ber.”

* Which were purchafed at Mr. Ames’s l'ale by Mr. Tutet, and at his fale by
Mr. Herbert.

-j- It was intitled “ The General Hi (lory of Printing, from its firft invention in
“ the city of Mentz, to its firfl progrefs and propagation through the moft ccle-
“ brated cities in Europe. Particularly its introdudtion, rife and progrefs here in
“ England ; the characters of the moft celebrated Printers, from the firfl inven-
“ tior. of the art, to the years 1520 ar.d 1550 1 with an account of their works,
“ and of the moft confiderable improvements which they made to it during that
“ interval. By S. Palmer, Printer. London, 1732,” 410. Mr. Palmer dying
before he had completed his work, it was refumed by the famous George Pfalma-
naazar, who wrote all that relates to the Englifh Printers, making Bool: 111 . in

about too pages, without faying any thing of the Scotch or Irilh j as alfo the
laft page of the preface, giving an account of Mr. Palmer’s intention of treating

of the pradtical part of printing.

materials,
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materials, in which he was largely affifted by Mr. Lewis and

other learned friends, and by the libraries of lord Oxford, fir

Hans Sloane, Mr. Anftis, and many others, published in one

volume, 4to. 1749, h*s “ Typographical Antiquities, being an
“ hiitorical account of printing in England, with fome Memoirs of

“ our antient Printers, and aRegiftcr of the Books printed by them,
“ from the Year 147T, to the year 1600; with an Appendix
“ concerning Printing in Scotland and Ireland to the fame time.”

What was his own opinion on this work, may be feen by his

words in the preface :

“ I do alfo ingenuoufiy confefs, that, in attempting this Hif-

tory of Printing, I have undertaken a talk much too great for

my abilities, the extent of which I did not fo well perceive at

firft ;
but though it is not fo perfect a work as I could with, yet,

fuch as it is, 1 now fubmit it to the publick, and hope, when
they confider in what obfeurity and confnfion printing in its

infancy was involved, they will acknowledge that I have at leaft

cleared away the rubbifli, and furnilhed materials towards a

more perfect ftrudture.”

The opinions of others may be learned from the extract from

the “ Nova A6ta Eruditorum,” for the year 1754, p. 523 8c feq.

in the note below *.

The

* “ Artium origines plerumquc dubitc funt & obfeurae, nec punftum illud, quo
cceperunt, facile deprehenditur ab iis, qui aliquibus feculis poll inventas tales

artes animum ad confcribendam earum hilloriam appcllunt. Idem fatutn typogra-

phicam artem manfit ; ct non minus acriter dc ejus in fuam pacriam intreduftione

Angli inter fc certarunt, quam de prima ejufdem inventione inter Getmanos & Ba-

tavos fait difeeptatum. i’Icrique priinatn Oxonue typographiam fuifle contcndunt,

& Caxtonum jam A. C. 1461 fuam eo artem attuliflc probarc fatagunt. Rccentiores,

ubi rein curatius examinarunt, & in loco & in tempore erratum fuirte odora'i funt,

partim etiam arguments non contemnendis idem probatum dederunt. Hos inter

referendi funt Conyers Middleton, in Dijfertatione de online typographic in /Inglia,

1 755 in lucetn edita, & Anglico fermone confcripta ; Joannes Lewiftus. Ad pri-

d ^ o:em
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The work was infcribed to Philip lord Hardwicke, lord high

chancellor of Great Britain. Mr. Arnes was then fellow of the

Royal

prem claflem pertinent Ricb.trJus Atlinfius, in Originc €s? prcgrrjfu arsis typographic,

qoem libruin 1664 edidit
; Jofphus Moxon, in Exercitationibus typographicis, 1683,

ed it is ; Samu.l Palmerius, in Hijloria typographic, 17331 *n lucc|n evulgata. Quam
Antonins Wood in notiffimis ejus Athenis Oxonicnjibits fententiam foverit fatis con-

flat. Quae autem Joannes Bagford ea de re fenferit, nobis non tiquer, cum ejus

feripta, quantum feimus, nondum edita fint. Allcgantur hi auiftores a noftro: fed

raro, & litibus corum ipfe vix unquam fe immifeet. Ea fcilicct efie indoles Amefii

videtur, ut a difceptationibus abhorreat. Suam potius induAriam ita ieblori probare

fludet, ut nihil aflerat nifi quod ipfe vidit, aut e certis rcrum monumentis haufir.

Eum in finem, non modo ipfe fibi non comcnincndam copiam vetuftiflimorum &
rarifiimorum librorum comparavit : fed bibliothecas etiam, & publicas & privatas,

maguo Audio perquifivit, turn quoque do&orum virorum ope & auxilio adjutus fuit.

Ordo, quem mente concepit, & quern tenuit, eft partim geographicus, partim chro-

nologicus. Primum Anglia?, turn Scotia;, tandem Hyberniae, hifioriam typogra-

phicam proponit. In Anglia ordinem primo civitatum fervat, & ultimo loco ge-

neralem, quara vocat, typographic hiAoriam addit. In hac partim illos libros

recenfet, qui ab Anglis extra Angliam imprcAi funt, partim fpicilegium inferit

eorum turn operum, turn documentorum, quse in prioribus omifla fuerant. Ubique,
& typographos, & libros ab ipfis imprefios, fecundum feriem annorum collocat

:

turn illos libros, ubi annus impreAionis non conAat, in fine ponit. Initium ubique

facit vita typography quantum de ea conAare potuii : turn libri fequuntur, quos
iroprefiit. Adduntur privilegia typographis concefla, ft quae reperiri potuerunt,

nonnunquam etiam icones, fymbola, cmblemata, *ri incifa. Signa pnccipua vari-

orum typographorum in fronte libri confpiciuntur ; alia, cum iconibus, & fpeci-

mine typorum, ipft textui funt inferta, vel peculiaribus tabulis incifa. Librorum
vetuAiflimovum initium & finem apponit noAer, ut ii, qui hos libros pofiident muti-

latos, eos complere queant; quod confilium magnopere laudamus. Diligentiam

vibique adhibet fummam, & notas hinc inde addit, ne catalogum tantum librorum

edere videatur. Complc&itur autem hoc opus libros in Britannia imprefios ab
anno 1474 ufquc ad annum 1600. Nec negari potefi, compilationes annalium

typographicorum multis in locis inde augeri pofiie aut emendari. Liceat & nobis

inde quedam excerpere, qua; alibi non facile invenias, & qua; tamen notari rat-

rentur. Typographorum enim catalogum hie inferere vix operne pretium fore

putamus. Id folum monemus, vitam primi in Anglia typographi Gulklmi Caxtoni

a Joanne l.ezcifto, A. C. 1713, efic cvulgatam. Primus quem Caxtenus imprefiit

Colottine A. C. 1471, liber, fuit Hijloria Troiana, ex Gallico Raduipki Fabri, ab ipfo

Ccsxtono in Anglicum fermonem tranflata. [pag. 2.] Anno C. 1474 primum in

Anglia librum prelo fubjecit, de ludo Scaccforum. [pag. 5.) Obiter notamus,

noArum aAirmare, anno dernurn 1457 artem typographicam fuifi'c inventam.

Prius
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Royal and Antiquary Societies, and fecretary to the latter of

thefe learned bodies. He was eleifled F. A.S. March 3, 1736;
and

Prius autem hoc faftum fuiffe ex nodris auftoribus fatis conftat. Caxtcnus ipfc

Anglus fuit : illi autem, qui proxime ab ipfo fccuti funt, cx Germania aut Belgio

in Angliam venerunt, partim etiam Caxtono in Germania focii fuerunt. Ip his

imprimis notandus venit Wynandus (Wynken vel fVynkyn) de IVcrie. [p. 79"]. Hie
primus in Anglia ty pis Arabicis, Hebraicis, & Chalda ; cis iifus eh, cum A. C. 1524,
Roberti Wakefeldi librum imprimeret, cui titulus : de lavdibus Id ululate trium lin-

guarum , Arabua, Cbuldaica, Id Hebraica, atque idiomatibus Hebraicis, qua in utro‘

que tejiamento inveniuntur. [j>. q6], Iu novis Jlatutis a Ricbardo Pinfno A. C. 1497.
impreflis, reperitur dedarano Richardi II. Urbanum VI. verum et indubitatum elTe

Papam, qum poftea in aliis editionibus omiffa, & hinc fuppofitiiia, aut nunquam edita

purata fuit. £p. 1
1 3.] Idem Pirtfon impreffit Mijfa/e ad u/um in/ignis id preclare eeclcjic

Sarum, ex quo libro deiponlationum formulas tunc ufitatas noder adducit, [p. 116.J
quales etiam podea, [p. 136 & 213,] ex aliis miflalibus alTert. In fermone quodam
Fratris Hieronymi de Ferraria, quem idem Pinfonus, A. C. 1 509, prelo fubjecit,

primos impreffos diphthongos notavit noder
:

primam autem Romano feu albo eba-

ractere impreflam vidit orationem Richardi Paeei, A.C. 151 S, a Pinfono excufam.

Ex libro confuetudines Londinenfes diflo, & A.C. 1521, a Pinfono divulgato,

notat audtor, £p. 123J regis tunc patrimonium (livelyhood) 5000 libras per annum :

expenfas autem domediias 24000, fuiffe Apponit nomina vicecomitum (Jherijfs)

in Anglia, ex Tabula libri ajfifarum id placitorum corona a "Joanne Raftcllo impreffa,

[p. 14a.] Idem Radellus (p. 143] primam Jiatuiorum Anglica lingua epitomen edidit,

ex qua prtefatio typographi hie apponitur. [p. 147J. De monetae in Anglia varia-

tione, ex libro, cui titulus : Obltflamentum populi, quem idem Rajlellus impreffit,

notatu digna adducuntur. Raynoldus Wolf primus fuit, qui regia audtoritate,

Latinis, Graecis, Hebraicifque typis ufus ed. [p. 224J Librum, qui inferibitur,

Xpifieswtquev "F.scsyjsweii, ri(» ruiv zoalXujv uf'ituacy EAAtp’ifi' xal AoJihji sV/ffiroree, &
quem Joannes Day, A. C. 1378, impredir, aequalem effe Stepbancrum editionibus

pronuntiat noder. Thomas Gibfon, typographus, primas in N. Ted. comordantias

compofuic A. C. 1535, fpag. 186]: Joannes Merbeck autem in univerfa Biblia.

Has Ricbardus Grafton impreffit,
r

p. 199] qui & “ Alcoranum Francifcanorum” prelo

commilit. [p. 212J. Formulae in bapti mo ufitatte ex manuali ad ufum percelebris

tcclcfut Sarijburiinfis, per Joannem Waytandum impreffo, allegantur. Ex epidola

quadam Joannis Elde'S ad Robertum Stuardum, epifeopnm Carhanienfem, forma cor-

poris Philippi, Hifpaniarum regis, fufc & curiofe deferibirur, & de unione Anglica nee
ecclefia; cum Komano-catholica differitur. fp. 213.1 Primum prelum verfatile

adhibitum fuit ad librum Anglicum, cui titulus: Nativitas hominum, alias, liber

mulierum, quem impreffit A. C. 1343 Thomas Rayna‘dus. fp. 219]. Guliclmi Seres

typographi aetate, librarii, privilege typography conceffa ipfis extorquere cupientes

nihil effecere. [p. 247J Liber, cui titulus, Anglorum pralta, &c. audtore Cbrijlepboro

Ociando,
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and on the refigruition of Alexander Gordon, previous to his

going to fettle in Carolina, 1741, was appointed fecretary. In

1754, the Rev. Mr. William* Norris was aflbciated with him;
and on his dcceafe became l'ole fecretary till 1784. The minutes

Orlando, in omnibus fcholis Icai & exp >ni jubetur. [p. 314] Liber il!e Athmus
Jordan: Bruni : Spaccio del/a Bcjlia t'ionfintf , a Thoma Fautnliler, A. C. 1530,
impreffus, 28 libris

]
odea venditus fuir. fp. 356]. Oxmimfu quidem academia fatis

cita typogr.iphos accepit, [p.437]: led anno jam 1468, quod pi 11res volunt, Iltcro-

nymi expofiiiencm in Jymb'Aum apafelorum ibidem fuiffe impreffam a nollro rcflc

explodnur. Miramur Pa linerii eum ne verbulo quidem meminiirc, qtirp. 128 &
132. luae bijlona omnes nervos intendit, ut Caxtono hunc librum vindicaret, Sc nova,

ut id probarct, argtimema ex chronico qi odam vcterc, & manuferiptis, produceret.

Sed ncc chronicon dlud, quod ipfe fatetur Palma ins, fidem meretur, nec cetera id

arguments evinrere pofl'mir, & jam Middleionut, Aetcv/fwjque, odorati flint in numcro
anni ab impreffore fuiffe erratum, Sc Icgendum elic 1478 non 1468 ;

quod eo

magis nobis arridet, quo plura excmpla extant, annum impreffionis falfo fuiffe indi-

catum. Caxtonum ilium librum non imprcfliffe, ex forma typorum probat nofler.

Primus Cantabrig'c impreffus liber 1478 fuit, Frotris Laurencii Guiichni dc Saona,

eriiinis minorum, Sucre ‘Tbcrtoyic docioris, nova rbctcrica. r
p. 455] Idem primus fuit

liber in fanoS. Alb,mi impreffus. [p. 463], De rhronho S. A/bani, feu frutlu Umparis,

fufior nothin leflori fuppeditarur. [p. 464 J.
Eboraci primus, quern vi. it nofler, per

Hugonem Goes impreffus fuit liber A. C. 1309, Pica, five direllorium Saccrdotum.

[p. 467.1 Tavisjiokia A. C. 1523. impreffa fuit tranflatio Anglica Boclii de cmjo-

Ltione pbi/ofopbia, per Tbom m Rycbardum, monachum, quern nollcr pro illo typo-

grapho habet, qui poflea Pariliis ioclaruit. [p. 468J. Sudovercc Petrus Treveris, A. C.
J5I4, impreflit Catonis dijlieba. Sc pofle.t plurcs alios libros. fp. 470.3 Cantuariee pri-

mus, nempe Pfalmorum, liber impreffus fuit A. C. 1550, per Joannem Alycbdl. fp. 474I.
Jpfxici, feu Gypfwic/.i, Joanna Ofwets primus, A.C. 1549. [ |>- 47 f]- IVallienfes, vel

Cambricnfes, varii allcgantur typography fine anno [p.477]. Grenovici unus liber A.C.

1354, impreffus fuit, [p 479. |
quern tamen pro fuppofitiiio, [p.480.3 habere nofler

videtur. Nordovici Antonius de Sotmpre primus, quantum conffar, libros impreffir.

fp.481 ]. Ahulfeia autem Maitinus Marprelate, [p. 4S23. In bifloria typographic gene-

ral! differitur dc JoannUlPuUfi dialogis, libro rarilfimo, [p 490]; item de prima N.T.
Anglici per Tbomam Tyndatlium fafla editione. [p. 499]. De alia N.T. tranflatione

Anglica, cujus audlorem nefeit nofler, multa fpccimina proferuntur. De librario-

tum in Anglia privileges, antiquitate, St numcro, pluribus exponit Amcfius. fp. 520.]
Trivih gi i, quae typography funt conccffa, plura, quasdam etiam notatu digua, p3r-

tim ex Rymero, partim ex aliis manuferiptis etiam infernntur, [p. 321.] In Scotia pri-

mus, qtn reperitur, liber ell Breviarium Aberdonicnfis teclcjic,
( p. 573 ] A. C. 1509,

iinpretium. In Hvbernia, Dublin! prelum primus exeveuit liber precum, A. C.

*331, in officina tlumpbrcdi Peiveb.
\ p. 596.] A. C. 1749, elcganter libros ibidem

impreifos fuiffe a nollro docemur. [p. 597J.”

2 Of
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M R. JOSEPH AMES. xxsil

of the Society in the earlier periods of it were barely outlines

of the proceedings of each meeting * ;
for no fecretary, before

the prefent, had an idea of giving abridgements of papers,

however indilpcnfably neceffary, before the finances of the

Society enabled them to print the memoirs themfelvcs. This

office gave Mr. Ames further opportunities of gratifying his

native curiofity by the communications as well as converfation

of the literati; and thefe opportunities were further enlarged by

his election into the Royal Society, and the particular friend-

fhip fhewn to him by fir Hans Sloane, then prelident, who no-
minated him one of the truftees in his will.

The circumftances of Mr. Ames’s death are thus related by

his friend, fir Peter Thompfon, in a lliort account of him, from

whence the principal parts of this life are extraifted : “ Alter he

had dined heartily with fir Peter, Otd. 7, 1759, he went to Mr.

Romelo’s, in Bafinghall-ftreet, to fee fonae curiofities, drank fome

coffee, and flayed there till part feven o’clock, when he and an-

other friend, an ironmonger in St. Clement's lane, whole name
is not mentioned, departed to their refpedtive homes. As they

parted by the Hoyal Exchange, Mr. Ames was feized with a vio-

lent fit of coughing, which brought on a profufe perfpiratioil,

and lafted near a quarter of an hour. When he had recovered

himfelf, his friend alked him to come into his houfc in Cle-

ment’s lane, and fup with him. Mr. Ames complied with his

invitation, in order to reft himfelf, and fat himfelf down on the

firrt thing which prefettted itfelf in the lliop. His friend de-

fired him to remove into a chair in the counting-houfe, which
he had no fooner done, than he expired without a figh or groan.

He was immediately put into a warm bed, and medical affiliancc

* A copy of the minutes of the Society of Antimiaricsr from 1717 to 1750, in

2 vols. fol. was bought by Mr. Walpole, at Mr. Auies'S faie, for guineas.

called
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called in; but without effetSt. He was removed to his own
houfe the next day ; and from thence to the church- yard of St.

George in the Eaft, Odt. 14, 1759, whcre he was depofited at

the depth of 8 feet in virgin earth, in a ftone coffin, on the

lid of which w'as the following infcription, drawn up by the Rev.

Dr. Richard Flexman :

Depofitum

Joseph t Ames,
Regia: focictatis Londinenfis fodalis

et

Amiquariorum fecretarii, qui Antiquitati

exquircnda: ftudiofiffime addiftus

Antiquiutes Typographicas Britannicas

Indet'elTo Jabore ec diligentia

per arnios viginti quioque accurate edidit.

Modcdia, Probitate, 8c Benevolentia

curremc vita fe geffit.

Tufli corrcptus violent! fubito fed placide

deceffit.

Nonis Oflobris,

A. D.
1 759 *

.Gratis 71.

Over the grave was placed a ledger-ftone, having on the

under fide the following infcription, drawn up by his friend

Mr. William Maffey :

Hie conditse jacent

Reliquise mortales Josephi Ames,
Regise Societies Londinenfis fodalis

et

Societatis ibidem Amiquariorum fecretarii

;

Qui
Antiquitatibus exquirendis ftudiofiffime deditus

Indcfdfo labore, parique diligentia,

Hiftoriam apud Britannos typographicam
per annos viginti quioque concinnavit,

Annoque Domini 1749 in vulgum edidit.

Modeftiii, Probi.tate, Sc Benevolentia

per totum vit* curriculum

fefe
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fcfc qeflit.

Tufli tandem violenta corrcprus,-

qua ramen paulo poll- fedaia,

fubito fed placitie mortem obiit

Is'onia Oftobribus,
' 1 J- A” IX

furnque setatis 71.

Knm'j.'xt tji A«Ao7«<. Heb. si. 4.

And on the upper fide of the ledger-ftone this in Englilli 5

Here lie interred '

The mortal; remains of Mr Joseph Ames, F. K. S.
• likewife Fellow and Secretary

to the Antiquarian 'Society of London,
Author of the Hiftory of Printing, in Great Britain,

who died the 7th of OSober, 1759,
aged 71.

,
He being dead jet fpeaketb.

The following paragraph, inferted in the Public Advertiser,

the Tuefday after his deceafe, contains his real character

:

“ Laft Sunday evening died, after a violent fit of coughing,.

Mr. Jofeph Ames, author of the Hiftory of- Printing in Eng-
land, fellow of the Royal Society, and fecretary to the Society

of Antiquaries, for which ftation he was eminently qualified by

an inquifitive genius and afliduous application. His judicious

tafte in manuferipts, medals, and other cqriofities, will be fub-

mitted to the publick decifion by the large and,, valuable colle&ion

he has left behind him. His amiable finiplijcity of manners,,

exemplary integrity and benevolence in focial life, greatly en-

deared him to all Who had the pleafure of his acquaintance.”

Much..aa we are indebted to the^ qccqntric Mr. Mores for his-

account of our founders we cannot forbear noticing his harfh

cenfure of Mr. Ames as an “ arrant blunderer,” fuppofed to ^

have made Englifli of the wltjleins'j and called' them the IVef-

Vol. I. e tons.
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tonif. Mr. Bagford committed a fimilar error in changing JVen-

••cejlaus Hollar into William Hillier. Mr. Mores adds more truly,

Mr. Ames u was unlearned, yet ufeful : he collected antiquities,

.and particularly old title-pages and heads of authors, which he

•tore out and maimed the books : for the firft of thefe crimes

he made fome amends by his ‘Typographical Antiquities ; for the

fecond by his Catalogue of Engiijb Heads
,
taken from the col-

lection of Mr. Nickolls. This performance is not to be defpifed.”

Mr. Mores proceeds with a juft invedtive againft portrait fanciers,

compared with whom Mr. Ames was but one linner among many.

Mr. Ames’s collection of coins, natural curiofifies, inferiptions,

and antiquities, were fold by Mr. Langford, Feb. 20 and 21,

1760. His library of books and manuferipts and his prints.

May 5—12, 1760, by the fame auctioneer. Many of the

books had notes by him ;
and among the MSS. befides a

number of valuable hiftorical and oriental tranferipts, were,

Several Saxon homilies, See. by Mr. Elftob and his learned

fitter, purchafcd for a very fmall fum by the late James Weft,

efq; and at his fale by John Maddifon, efq.

A folio volume, handfomely bound in Turkey, inferibed John

Bull, dohlor of mufique'y organijle andgentleman of her Majejly s mofi

honourable cbappell ; the ruled paper of which is marked in every

fheet with T. E. the initials of Thomas Eaft, who printed mufic

under the patent granted to Thomas Tallis and William Birde,

by Queen Elizabeth, 1575, for 21 years ; few however of the

tunes have the words'put to them or the name of the com-

politor; and Dr. Bull’s name is not
:

there, but only thofe of

other perfons, fo that itJ is probable he was only ownor of the

•book*. ::
•• ••: •».:*-• Lot , w -I. ,'i

- J : J; rrn. 1' . I

• See Wtrd’s Grefbam Profcffors, p. 20S.
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\

A tranfcript of King Alfred’s tranflation of Orofius’ “ Hormcfta

Mundi,” purchaled by Mr. Pegge, and publilhed with a literal;

Englilh tranllation by the Hon. Daines Barrington, 1773, 8vo.

Mr. Lewis’s Iliftory and Antiquities of Fevcrlham, with many
MS. notes by the author.

Mr. Lew is’s Hiftory and Antiquities of the Hie of Thanet, with

many MS. notes and additions, by the author, drawings, plans,.

8tc. it having been Mr. Lewis s own copy, and by him left to Mr.

Ames.

Both thele were bought by James late lord bilhop of Here-
ford, came afterwards into the hands of Mr. Gulfton, and on the

fale of his library became my property ; as are alfo Gardiner’s

Antiquities of Dunwich, with MS. notes by Mr. Ames ; Coker’s

Survey of Dorfttlhire, with MS. additions by Mr. Ames and

Mr. Lewis; Martin’s Weftern Hlands, 1716, with MS. notes

by Mr. Toland and Lord Vifcount Molefworth and Dugdale’s

View of the Troubles of England, with MS. notes by the author,

Mr. Palmer’s Hiltory of Printing, with a number of MS.
notes, by Mr. Ames, and heads of the early printers; and an

effay towards the Hiltory of Printing in England, by the Rev.-

Mr. Lewis, dated May 15, 1739.
The fecond volume of Mr. Palmer’s work on the practical part

of printing ready for prefs.

A variety of letters concerning printing, from Mr. Lewis, Mr.

Ballard, Mr. Rawlinlbn, Mr. North, Mr. Anftis, Mr.' Thomas
Baker, and others, purchafed by Mr. Tutet.

Mr. Ames’s Hiltory of Printing, in two volumes, interleaved-

with a great number of MS. additions and notes by himfelf.-

This copy, with the plates, blocks, and copy right to the fame,

.

were purchaled by his friend lir Peter Thompfon for- nine -

e 2 pounds,,
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pounds, and fold by him to Mr. Herbert, who, from his own
.valuable library, and the acccfs he has had to the royal and

[Others, the aflilhince of his friends, and his own unwearied

afliduity, during a courfe of 25 years, may flatter himfelf he

has afeertained the rife and progrefs of the typographic art in

•thele kingdoms, to as full an extent as any one man’s life and

application can attain ; ftill however convinced, by continually

recurring experience, that additions may be made even to this

.collection, as well as miftakes corrected in it.

Mr. Ames’s collection of title-pages to books, from 1474 to

3700, in three volumes, folio, with feveral bundles more, and

of title-pages alphabetically arranged according to the place

where printed, in two more folio volumes
; a written title-page

with a curious border, containing fome thoufand letters cut in

wood, a folio volume, bound in Ruflia, w ere purchased by Mr.

Walpole; a collection of initial letters, from the beginning of

printing, with fome notes by Mr. Ames ; and a catalogue of

Caxton’s books, portraits, and devices of printers ; making in

the whole feven large portfolios, and three bundles, were pur-

chafed by Mr. Weft, and at his fale, 1773, by Mr. Bull.

Befides his great work, Mr. Ames printed “ a Catalogue of

Englifh Printers, from 1471 to 1700,” in 4m. intended to

accompany the propofals for the former.
tc An Index to Lord Pembroke’s Coins.”

“ A Catalogue of Englifh Heads, or an account of about

2000 prints, deferibing what is peculiar on each, as the name,

title, or office of the perfon, the habit, pofturc, age, or time

when done, the name of the painter, graver, feraper, &c. and

fome remarkable particulars relating to their lives, 1748.* 8vo.

This w'as a kind of Index to the ten volumes of Englifh Por-

traits, which had been collected by Mr. John Nickolls, F. R. 8c

A. SS.
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A.SS. of Ware, in Hertford (hire, in 4 volumes, folio, and <6

in 4m. ; and after his death in 1 745, were purchafed for 80
guineas by the late Dr. Fothergill. Mr. Ames dedicated his

catalogue to Mr. Weft, “ well knowing,” as he fays, “ that

if ever thefe increafe to another volume, it muft be from his

valuable -treafurc Mr. Granger refumed Mr. Ames’s work
about 20 years after f ; and we have ouly to regret, that the

interval iince the period which Mr. Granger afligned to himfelf

has not been yet attended to, while the rapid improvement in

the art of engraving daily multiplies its fubjc&s to fuch an

amount.

The laft of Mr. Ames’s literary labours was the drawing up
the “ Parentalia, or Memoirs of the family of Wren,” 175a,
in one volume, folio, from the papers of Mr. Wren +.

At Mr. Ames’s expence was engraved on a fcale one third of

the original, a Greek infeription, in honour of Crato, the mufician

of Pergamus, eretfted in the reign of Eumencs, king of Perga-

mus, 150 years before the Chriftian sera, brought from the

village of Segucque, in Ada Minor, between Smyrna and Ephe-

fus, by captain Thomas Morley, 1732, and preferved at the

houfe of Mr. Timothy Tennant, in Wapping; and at the fale

of Mr. Ames’s coins and antiquities purchafed by General Camp-
bell. The plate is dedicated to the Society of Antiquaries.

Mr. Ames was alfo pofleffed of the antient marble pillar from

Alexandria, with the Cufic infeription, purchafed fince by the

* This treafure, on the death of Mr. Weft, was cut up and fold by audlion by
Mr. Langford.

f Mr. Granger’s “ Biographical Hiftory of England” was firft printed in 4 vols.

4to, 1769 ; a fnpplemental volume of the fame fize 1774; a ad edition, with all

the additions, 8cc. incorporated in 4 vols. 8vo. 1775.

+ The title lets forth that they were publilhed by Stephen Wren, efq; grand-
fon of fir Chriftopher, “ with the care of Jofeph Ames, F. R. S. and fecretary to

tb . Society of Antiquaries, London.”

5 late
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late Mr. Weft, and the late Gufiavus Brander, efq; with all the

letters from Dr. Hunt, Mr. Coftard, and Mr. Bohun, illullrating

it ;
and it was by him prefented to the Society of Antiquaries,

and engraved and published in their Archaeologia, vol. VIII.

pi. 1. p. i.

Mr. Ames (as we befnre obferved) married April 12, 1714,

Mary, daughter of Mr. Wrayford, merchant of London, who
died Auguft 12, J734; and by whom he had fix children.

Only one daughter, Mary, furvived her mother. She was born

Nov. 4i, 1759, and married, after her father’s deceafe, to

Edward Dampier, late commander of the Sea-horfe Eaft India-

man, which he quitted in 1772, and is now deputy furveyor of

lhipping to the Ealt India Company and defccnded from, or

related to, the Voyager of that name.

B. G.

1
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Pedigree of AMES of Norfolk.

Tranfcribed from a MS. in the poflefiion of Mifs Ames, fuice Mrs. Dampier;
written by Captain Joseph Ames, and his Son John Ames, about 1694;

and continued to 1734, by Joseph Ames, F. R. S.

LANCELOT
/

AMES.

John, born in Norwich, March 3, 1376 ;

died April 17, 1647; aged 7a

Benjamin,

died May
8, 1647.

John. Jofeph, captain— 1. Margaret Miffing, May 5, 1641

;

in the navy, b.

March 5, 1619,

died Dec. 1,

t69S'

born at Norwich, July 4, 1617,
by whom he had 9 children. She
died at North Yarmouth, July 19,

1657.
a. 1661. Ruth Hardingham, widow,

born inYarmouth, June 6, 162a,

having 5 children by her firft

hufband, and by Mr. Ames a

daughter, born 1661, and died two

days after { and a fon James.

,r . ! si 4 ? 1 6 . I 7 1 8 9 1
!*•

Haney, Tofepb, Beniamin, Jofeph, Abigail, John, b. in Yar- Natha- Samuel, Mary. Either,

b. at born at b. Jan. 22, b.July, b. Feb. mouth, April 5, niel, b. b. Nov. b. Mar.

Yar- Yar- 1645, 1647, 6,1648. 1651; d. 1700; Aug. *5,1653. *j,i655'

mouth, mouth, drowned died in married Either 26,

July 5. Sept. Sept, London

;

Goodall.at Yar- 1652.

* 643* 25. l 69S . buried in mouth, Sept.

1644; White 1676 ; ffie died

d. July Chapel. 1712 ; buried in

1 6, 1646. Wapping Chapel.

Mary, daughter^Jofepb, born

a... —
j

Eight other Children,

of Mr. Wray- January 23, of whom feven died

ford,merchant of 1688-9; d. under two years old.

London, April Oft. 7, 1759,
12, 17141 died aged 71.

Aug. 12, 1734.

Six Children, of whom only Mary furvived her mother, bora
• Nov. 21, 1759; married to Captain Edward Dampier.
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Mr. AMES’s PREFACE
T O

ir!

THE FORMER EDITION.

WHEREAS it appears from reafon and antient

hiftojy, that in the molt early ages of the

world, mankind had induftrioufly invented

other means of communicating their ideas,

than merely by the voice, not only that they

might with freedom converfe at a diftance,

but alfo to enable them to preferve and tranf-

mit to their pofterity the moll valuable deeds,

and molt ufeful difcovcries made in the world j they elteemed books,

thole curious repofitories of the fentiments and aftions ofmen, as a

real treafure ; and the happy poffcflbrs, who well underilood the

fubjedts they contained, were carelfed by the wife, and favoured by

tire great, and confequently were the only truly learned, with whom
all prudent princes and philofophers chofe to advife.

Books being thus ufeful and curious, the learned thought it worthy

the chief labour of their lives, either to compile or collect thofe

valuable trafts, and imagined themfelves diftinguiflied from man-

hind, more or lefs, as they excelled in the bulk or goodnefs of their

libraries. Of which I cannot produce a greater instance, than what

Dr. rConyers Middleton fays in the Life of Cicero, p. 136 and 137.
“ Nor was he (fpeaking of Cicero) lefs eager in making a col-

lection of Greek hooks, and forming a. library, by the fame oppor-

tunity of Athens's help. This was Atticus’s own palTion, who

having free accefs to all the Athenian libraries, was imploying his

f Haves
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Haves in copying the works of their beft writer?, not only for his

own ufe, but for fale alfo, and the common profit both of the Have

and the mailer ; for Atticus was remarkable above all men of his

rank for a family of learned Haves, having fcarce a footboy in his

houfe, who was not trained both to read and write for him. By

this advantage hte had made a very large colledlion of choice and

curious books, and fignified to Cicero his defign of felling them ;

yet feems to have intimated withal, that he expcdied a larger fum

for them than Cicero would eafily fpare ; which gave occafion to

Cicero to beg of him, in feveral letters, to referve the whole num-

ber for him, till he could raife money enough for the purchafe.

Pray keep your books, fays he, for me, and do not defpair of my
being able to make them mine ; which, if I can compafs, I fliall

think myfelf richer than Craffus, and defpife the fine villa’s and

gardens of them all.” Again, “ Take care that you do not part

with your library to any man, how eager foever he may be to buy

it ;
for I am fetting apart all my little rents to purchafe that relief

for my old age.” In a third letter, he fays, “ That he had placed

all his hopes of comfort and pleafure, whenever he fhould retire

from bufinefs, on Atticus’s referving thefe books for him." Again,

in p. 453 : Atticus lent him two of his librarians to aflift his own,

in taking catalogues, and placing the books in order; which he

calls the infufion of a foul into the body of his houfe.”

And among other writers* on this fubjedt, Mr. Watfon, in his

hiftory of Printing, tells us, from an epiftle of Antonius Bononia

Becatellus, furnamed Panorme, to Alphonfus king of Naples and

Sicily, Lib. 5. Epift. S'tgmJicaJli mibi nuper ex Florentia, &c. " You
lately

Mr. jimts, in bit inUrltaveJ tepy, hat thii itett

:

“ Stow’* Annals. See in the Life

of K. Edw. f. William de Howton Abbot of Croxton, among other gifts, left a

Bible in nine tomes, fair written, and excellently well glofed by Solomon Arch-

deacon of Lcicefter, and paid for it fifty marks flcrling.”
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lately wrote to me from Florence, that the works of Titus Livius

are there to be fold, in very handfome books ; and that the price of

each book is 1 20 crowns of gold : therefore 1 intreat your majefty,

that you caufe to be bought for us Livy, whom we ufe to call the

king of books, and caufe it to be fent hither to us. I fliall in the

mean time procure the money, which I am to give for the price of

the book. One thing I want to know of your prudence, whether I

or Poggius have done beft ; he, that he might buy a country-houfe

near Florence, fold Livy, which he had writ in a very fair hand ;

and I, to purchafe Livy, haveexpofed a piece of land to fale. Your

goodnefs and modefty have encouraged me to alk thefe things with

familiarity of you. Farewel, and triumph.” There arc fevcral paf-

fages which (hew the great value and efteem of manuferipts, and that

the manner of their conveyance was by notaries, as lands, &c.

I have a folio manufeript in French verfe, called Romans de la

Rofe (from whence Chaucer’s tranflation) on the laft leaf of which

is wrote, Cejl lyuir cojla au falas de Parys quarante coronnes dor fans

mentyr, that is, This book coft at the palace of Paris 40 crowns of

gold, without lying. (About 33 1 . 6s. 6d. fterling.)

About the time of our king Henry II, as I have fomewhere read,

their manner of publifliing the works of their authors was to have

them read over for three days fucceflively before the univerfity, or

other judges, appointed by the publick ; and if they met with

approbation, copies of them were then permitted to be taken, which

were ufually done by monks, feribes, illuminators, and readers,

brought or trained up to that purpofe for their maintenance.

Study was not then as it is now, a fedentary amufement, or an

eafy quiet exercife ; but before the method was found out of con-

veying learning with fo much cafe by printed books round the world,

f 2 they
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they were obliged to confult men and writings at a vaft diftance for

information. I read in the introduction to Univerfal Hifiory that

Charles the Great, attempting to difpel the thick darknefs of igno-

rance, firft founded the univerfity of Paris, and bought books for it.

In a difeourfe of the human foul by a clerk having found in a Greek

author o m iru cvXer, Mens humana immaterialis eft, and finding in

his dictionary that «uXm was a flute or a pipe, he had 1 5 arguments,

in an academical exercife, to prove the Soul to be a Whiftle.*

At the time that Printing was introduced, and a little after, the

feribes ufed their utmofl efforts to excel, being willing to keep

their places, and would fay fuch a book was old, and would add

unprofitable; but fuch an one was new, neat, elegantly wrote, cafy

to be read, &c. which method of proceeding, by the way, may

have occafioned the lofs of many a good compofition. Indeed before

this noble art of Printing by feparnte types made of metal was found

out, there were but few authors in comparifon to the great increafe

of learned men fince. But as the method of increafing and propa-

gating books by writing was exccflivcly tedious and expenfive, fo

that few could encourage it, but fovereign princes, or perfons of

great wealth, the bulk of mankind was in a manner deprived of

thofe truly valuable advantages refulting from books ; which alone

fufiiciently (hews, how greatly we are indebted to the inventors of

that ufeful, or, as I may juflly fay, divine art of Printing. We
have now no occafion to wait the flow refult of the tranferiber, but

with a little labour, and eafy expence, may florc our libraries with

all the knowledge of our learned progenitors, and have it in our

power, with a little ftudy, to be maflers of thofe arts, which they

only attained to with the greateft labour and induflry. And I am
pet fuaded, if any one would be at the trouble to compare the prefent

body of our people, in regard to literature and their capacities in

afliur?,

* This paragraph is inferred here in MS. by Mr. Ames, in his interleaved copy.
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affairs, with thofe of our anceftors, who flourilhed 300 years ago,

when there was no printing, they will readily acknowledge, that

this curious art hath not a little contributed to the benefit and im-

provement of mankind.

And here I fliould be tempted to fay fomething concerning the

free ufe and liberty of the prefs; but as it has been touched upon by

the famous Milton and others, I chul'c to drop it, and frankly

acknowledge, that it requires greater wifdom and penetration to

fettle its bounds than I am capable of. I do alfo ingenuoufly con-

fefs, that in attempting this hiilory of Printing, I liavc undertaken

a talk much too great for my abilities, the extent of which I did

not fo well perceive at firft j but though it is not fo perfeiSt a work

as I could wilh, yet fuch as it is, I now fubmit it to the publick j

and hope, when they confider in what obfeurity and confufion print-

ing in its infancy was involved, they will acknowledge that 1 have

at lead cleared away the rubbilh, and furnilhed materials towards

a more perfedl ftrudture.

It may Ihew upon the whole, the notions which prevailed, and

what the contenders had to fay, for the fpace of 120 or 130 years;

which takes in a period of time perhaps the mod remarkable of any

which our annals afford, a period when Britain roufed herfelf from

amidft various fuperftitions, and fat down on the feat of liberty,

where Ihe now remains. I think I may have leave to fay, the art of

Printing had no fmall lhare in the glorious Reformation. The Holy

Scriptures were printed in our mother tongue, and the people

themfclves faw the impofitions of the monks, fee. This art in its

infancy was patronized by the learned and great, and they encou-

raged our firft printer William Caxton to begin and carry on fo lau-

dable and ufcful an undertaking, and he gratefully and honeftly

owned it in his books.

Gentlemen
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Mr. AMES's PREFACE. xliv

Mr. Ames has left in MS. the following addition to be inferted in a

future edition.

Freinlhemius in his Supplement to Q^Curtius, Lib. II. Cap. 5.

gives us an account of a remarkable prodigy which happened before

the battle near the banks of the Granicus, which may ferve to con-

vince us whence moft ftories of Omens had their rife ; and might,

I think, to an ingenious mind, alfo flicw how the art of printing

might be attained : “ That the foldicrs minds might be the better

confirmed in the hopes of vidtory,” fays he, “ while the prieft was

facrificing for a fafe pafiage over the river Granicus, the king gave

him fecret orders to write fome reverfed characters, with a certain

liquor, in the palm of his hand, which being clapped upon the

reeking liver would appear right. The writer was to fignify that

the Gods had decreed the vidtory to Alexander. This infpircd the

foldiers with fuch courage, that they no longer doubted the favour

of the Gods, and therefore refolutely feized on the vidtory, becaufc,

by the irrcverfible decrees of fate, they believed it their own already.”

See Frontinus’s Stratagem. Lib. I. Cap. 11.—And indeed when

the prieft and the general club for a miracle, it is the leaft the fol-

diers can do to give an implicit faith to it. See Arrian’s Hiftory of

Alexander's expedition, by Mr. Rook, odtavo, 1729.
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A Specimen of Caxtons Letter.

i <Tp commence & fofume JnfituCe Ce recuciCbea (jifairn)

be trope6 (fompofepar ucneraGle ^rnittw txtouf & feure

preffre cBajpeiTctti) bemot) fttftxbouGfc feigneut jVlonfeo

grteur Gt &uc pijzfifpe be Bourgoimgnc <£rtj Urr> be .grace

.

mif. ccec.Cpiiu. : .

ii (Etembetf) tfp book nctmedj t^didctf cz |apcngu5

$ of p(pfo(op($tee enprpnfebi /6p me S&iffianj

(tapfoij at ©cffmcffte t^jxre ofour (bity
+™+

<t£<t<t*;£y£%*WGicl)c6oo6 i« fate tranffafety out of

in |>oft obitum Canton intuit tc uiucu: turn

AX>iUdmi.£l)aucer dare poeta tuj

<ftatn tua non (olunt compzetfit opufcula founts

quotp jj lautfee tuCCit l>it cCTc tuas

nn 3 (kgat) it> marefc tfe yij fcayc attbt fynyf

|T)?b ffe 6»j of3u^t),(0e ycreofourtbr^nUr <S C C'fyyyj

i? rt)« yy) ?«* of tt>c regne of our fapd/ (auetayt) Cord ftyng <?d

©arb $c fourth-® tt) tfjio manor iittc itj foime <i enprynted; fi}c

VS toy of nouemtJre ffjc yetv a forfayd it) ft)a£>lx*y of C&cffrmffet
tf)e (ayd C&y(Tvan) Cay tot)

v U>ae Jelyuered tome Unttti) <t apfcot) Gj> tfe moft etyffet)

ftjmge ^redouGted pzynce mp naturel <t fbueraptj fozd 6jm<y

fcntp d)e/6tj/fpng ofengtonb ctcf fjancc itj (jie palate of

tbeftmeftre dje/ppuj ^day of 3anpuete tfe/mj/pere of fjie re

gne <i Jrjtreb <2 tbplGzd me to (ranflate tfjie (aid 6b6e <z reduce

if in to ouz engfifl) <z natural tonge/^fopuf if it) enprpnfe

To MTU?11CASLON, a good Promoter of duiU<irk, diisPlate i» Infcribed ByJ.A.
JAtr.ej. U/l uid u fuitable to thcfriocipal LETTER Fol'NOER

. (/ huUi'iinjtu/f.
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THE

TYPOGRAPHICAL ANTIQUITIES
° F

.

ENGLAND;
O R,

AN ESSAY TOWARDS A HISTORY OF PRINTING

IN ENGLAND,

FROM THE YEAR I474 TO THE YEAR t6oo.

WILLIAM C A X T O N,

S he himfclf writes, was born in the wcalde, or
woody part of Kent *, brought up to learning by
his parents b

,
and fervcd his apprenticefhip to

Robert Large c
,
an eminent mercer in St. Olave’s

parifh, in the Jewry, who had the honour of be-

ing chofcn lord-mayor for the city of London in

the year 1439; and by his will, dated the next
ycar d

, among other legacies, gave to our William
Caxton thirty-four marks, which in thofe days
was a confidcrablc teflimony of his refpeft to

him for his capacity and fidelity. In the year

1480, his name is found among the brotherhood of Saint Nicholas; a lift

of which is preferved by the company of parifh clerks.

Mr. Caxton was a citizen and mercer of London : at the death of his

mafter he travelled abroad in the Low-countries, as an agent or merchant,
for the fpacc of thirty years : his good accomplifhments, and great know-
ledge in foreign traffic, procured him fo much efteem at home, that he was
joined in a commiflion with Richard Whetchill, Efq; ' to conclude a treaty

* In his preface to the Hillory of Troy.
b See his prologue to the Life of Cli.tries

the Great.

A

' Sec Fabian, Grafton, and other hiftoriam,
11 Sec Stowe’s Surrey of Londor.
• Rymet’sFocdcra,Tol, xi.an. 1464. p. 546.

of
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WILLIAM C A X T O N.

of trade and commerce between King Edward tv. and the Duke of of Bur-

gundy, whole fon afterwards married the Lady Margaret, King Edward’s
lifter, in 146S: this lady was our firft printer’s great triend and patronefs.

At the time when the ufeful and invaluable art of printing was firft in-

vented, about 1457, b)' bis great induftry and cxpcnce he foon made him-
felf mailer of it'; and being defirous of his country’s good, he pradtifed

abroad, and brought it into England about the year 1474, as will clearly

appear from his own books, and leveral undoubted 2 teilimonies in the fol-

lowing collection.

In MS. at the beginnifig of a copy of Caxton’s Chronicle, 148a, coeval

to the publication, he is ftiled Regius Impreifor. This is further confirmed

in the epilogue to “ Thymage, or myrrour of the world.” See Lewis’s

life of Caxton, p. 9, 10.

Cuxton’s translation of the “ Rccuyel of the Hiftoryes of Troy” has ge-

nerally been thought to be the only book printed by him abroad. Yet
there is reafon to believe, that there is a probability at lead of his having

printed “ Le Recucil dcs Hiftories de Troyes.” Alfo, in fupport of this

opinion, give me leave to add the following remarks of an ingenious and
learned gentleman who favoured me with them.

“ si11 Inquiry into the Antiquity ofa curious copy ofRaoul le Fevre’s Hi/lory,
called Le Rccueil des Hiftories de Troyes, printed by Caxton ; being theJanie

hiftary he after-wards tranflated.”
“ This curious and well-preferved fpecimen of ancient printing is un-

doubtedly the work of Caxton. He was abroad many years in order

to obtain foine infight into this noble art ; which he at laft got thoroughly

acquainted with, and fet up a prefs at Cologn. He there printed Bar-

fho/omeits de Proprietatibus Rerum, and a tranflation of Raoul le Fevre’s

Hiftory of Troy. Thefe are the only books we before had the know-
ledge of his printing abroad : to which I muft now add this French ori-

ginal for a third, it being certainly printed by Caxton, and muft have
been the edition from which he tranflated. In comparing thefe two books
(the French and Englilh editions of Le Fevre) together, there appears ail

exadt conformity and likenefs throughout ; and Mr. Ames, at whole falc

this French edition was bought, has inferted a leaf of the Englilh tranfla-

tion to Ihow how like it is to the page it correfponds with in the French :

and certainly there is a perfedt rclemblance; for not only the page itfclf,

but the number of lines in a page ; the length, breadth, and intervals of
the lines arc alike in both, and the letters, great and finall, are of the fame
form and magnitude. I have compared it likewife with the Game of Chefs,

printed 1474, and this too exactly correfponds in every one of the above

particulars. There cannot therefore be any doubt about the printer ; for

they are all three from the fame prefs, and the work of the fame artilt.

“ Having thus fettled who the printer was, the next thing to be confidcred

1 See the prologue to his firft book, inp. the II t See Mr. Lewi»’» Life of Caxton.
4th following.

is
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\V I L L I A M C A X T O N.
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is the time when it was publilhed. It mu ft have been before the vear

147 1 ; for if we may credit Stow, ami other more ancient hiilorians, Caxton
returned that year to England : nay, it muft have been before 1470, for he
was then employed bv the Duchels of Burgundy in tranllating and print-

ing this book, which he did not accomplilh till the next year. The
only light to be obtained in order to determine this inquiry feems to be
contained in the prefatory title, which I will tranferibe at length.”
“ Cy commence le volume intitule Le Recueil des Hiftories dc Troyes,

Compofe par venerable homme Raoul le Fevre preftre chappellain dc won
redoublefeigneur monfeigneur le due Philippe de bourgoigne, cn 1’an de grace

mil : cccc. lxiiij.”

“ Le Fevre is here fpoken of as Chaplain to Philip D. of Burgundy :

and it is mentioned in fuch a manner as to fignify the Duke was then

living. But in the tranflation, printed at the requeft of Lady Margaret the

Duchefs, fome few years after, there is a material difference : Le Fevre is

not lliled here, as he was before in the French, “ Chappellain de mon tres

redoubte feigneur Monfeigneur Philippe leDuc,” &c. butprccftandchappcl-
layn unto fnc right noble Prince in his time Philippe D. of B ; Philip
therefore was not then alive. Now Philip died in 1467, fo that this book
W'as printed before that time; but after the year 1464, fpccified in the

title . Thus much is remarkable in the date, that it is. the very year
when Caxton was at the Duke of Burgundy’s court, and had particular ac-

ccfs to him, on account of a ncgociation he was carrying on by order of
the king his mailer. Caxton had refided many years in Brabant and other
places as a merchant, and all that time was particularly attentive to get
fome infight into the new-invented art of printing. In the year 1464, he
wras inftrudted by King Edward tv. to allill Richard Whetchill in carrying

on a treaty with the Duke of Burgundy. In which commillion he was em-
powered to acl as ambalfador and plenipotentiary; which Ihews the efteem
he was in. As Le Fevre ’s hillory was juft come out, the Duke might pof-
fibly make it his requeft to Caxton to print it ; the author being his chap-
lain, and the work in thofc days of no fmall repute; fuch a requeft fix

years afterwards we know w-as made by Lady Margaret, wife to the fuc-

ceeding Duke, and lifter to King Edward. She diredlcd Caxton to trans-

late the lame hillory, which he performed, and printed in 1471 atCo!o<rn.
“ Another circumftance to favour this opinion is this, that it is about

the time when we may imagine Caxton had obtained the knowledge of that
art he had been long in fearch of. Mentz w'as taken by the D. of Saxony
in the year 1462, and molt of the artificers employed by John Full,

h “ Mr. Ames males no fcruple to alfert that
|

the book was printed 1464, but thinks it >

was the work ot Canon’s matter—but docs lie
,

know that Canon had a mailer? wc are morally I

certain that he had none ; nor eould hare any. '

He was an elderly man, a merchant, and ol

great tepute : he was acting a> an amballiidor

and plenipotentiary, at the time he it fuppofed
to be fenring; an apprentiedhip: all he wanted
was to procure fome perlon or perlons to print
under his diredion : this he effected, fo that his
knowledge proceeded not from any mailer, but
his own fervanta, unlefs you term them his
mailers,"

> the
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4 WILLIAM C A X T O N.

the great inventor, were difperfed abroad, I make no doubt but Cax-
ton, who Was at no great diftance from Mentz, took this opportunity

of making himfclf a mailer of the myltery, which he had been at much
trouble and expence to obtain. This I imagine he effected by taking

into pay fomc of Full’s 1 l'ervants, and fettling them for a time at

Cologn. Of this number probably were Pinfon and Rood, Mecklin,
Lettou, and Wink'rn dc Wordc. With the help of fome of thefe he
printed the book we have been treating of, Bartholomens dc Prop. Rcrum
and the tranflation of the Recueil; and probably many other books,

which being either in French or Latin, were not vendable in our coun-

try, and confequently no copies arc extent here. Of all the books he
printed in England I do not remember above one in a foreign language.
“ Of the three books above mentioned I mull obferve, that the Recueil is

never mentioned by any one except Mr. J. Ames, whofe property it was :

perhaps there is no other copy extant. There is likewife no copy extant

of Barth, dc Prop. Rerum : we lhould not have known that it was printed

by Caxton, and at Cologn, had not his grateful fervant W. de Wordc
mentioned it in a colophon to a tranflation of his own publifhing k

. Even
of the tranflation of the Recueil there are very few copies left; and I

believe hardly one of them perfedf.

“ In the prologue to the Mirrour of the World, Caxton tells us, it was
tranflated from the Latin by the Duke of Berry, 1245,—and engrolfcd and
at all points ordeyned by chapiters and figures in French at Bruges, the
year 1464. I fuppofe by engrailed, he means copied only : otherwife we
lhould have another fpecimen of his art, and in the fame year that is pre-

fixed to the Recueil : but I think he would have made ufe of the expreffion

ordeyned in print, had it come from his prcls.

1438. “ Caxton went abroad, 3 years before his mailer’s death; for in 1468, he
fays he had been 30 years abroad.

1462. “ Mentz was taken

1464. “ Caxton is at the Duke of Burgundy’s court.

1464. “ He Prints Raoul le Fcvrc’s Hiftory.

1467. “ Philip Duke of Burgundy dies.

1468.
“ Charles Duke of Burgundy marries Lady Margaret.

1468. “ King Edward tv. forced abroad, goes to his brother-in-law.

* “ The tvpes imde ufe of here are very like

thofc of Fuit and Shoiffcr. The great letter*

feem the fame, fo that I make no doubt this

book was printed under Caxton’s direction by

artificers from Mentz. Dr. Middleton and Mr.
Lewis fpcak of the rudenefs of Caxton** types,

which I wonder at ; for the letters are generally

well cut, and his books very legible. It is true

his types are like the writings of the times. On
the whole, this is an extraordinar y performance,

and I think fuperior to many executed after-

wards. The Rcflcdion on the types mull tc

“ The

|

owing to the foulnefs and age of the paper,

j

that often fets them off but ill; and to their

I

being uncommon.*’
k “ This was the firft book printed on paper

manuf.idurcd in England; and came out, with-
' out date, about the year 1495, or 1496. The
maker of this paper was John Tate, junr. as ap-
pears by the prohemium at the end of the faid

book.
“ The mark of the faid paper is a wheel : the

1

paper itfclf is extraordinary fine and good.**
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WILLIAM C A X T O N.

•< The Duchefs orders Caxton to tranflate the Recueil. 1470.
“ He finifhes and prints it. 1471*
“ King Edward returns home; and probably Caxton attended him.” 1471.
This hypothecs, how ingenious foever, has yet this difficulty to get over

:

The utter filcnce ofCaxton concerning this affair, even when as fair an oppor-

tunity offered as could be, to have given at leaft fome intimation thereof.

?/«- Jirjl Look known to bt printed in Englifli, and by him
,

is thus intitied :

RECUYEL OF THE HISTORYES OF^ TROY.
“ Here begynneth the volume intituled and named the Recuyell of the 1471.

hiftorves of Troye/ compofed and drawen out of diuerce bookes of latyn in

to frenfshe by the ryght venerable perfonc and worfhipfull man. Raoul lc

ffeure. preeft and chapclayn vnto the ryght noble gloryous and myghty
prynce in his tyme Phelip due of Bourgoyne of Braband &c In the yere of
the Incarnacion of our Lord god 1 a thou land foure honderd fixty and foure/

And tranflated and drawn out of frenfhe in to englifshe by Willvam Cax-
ton mercer of the cyte of London/ at the comaudcmet of the ryght hye
myghty and vertuofc Prynccffe hys redoubtyd lady. Margarete by the

grace of god Ducheffc of Bourgoyne of Lotryk of Braband &c/ Whyche
layd tranllacion and werke was begonne in Brugis in the Countee of.

fflaundres the fyrft day of marchc the yere of the Incarnacion of our faid

lord god a thoufand foure honderd fixty and eyghtc/ And ended and

fynyfshid in the holy cyte of Colen the .xix. day of leptembre the yere of

our fayd lord god a thoufand foure honderd fixty and enleuen &c. m

And on that other fide of this leef foloweth the prologe.”

All this printed on thejirjl page, in red ink.

“ Whan I remembre that euery man is bounden by the comandcment&
counceyll of the wyfe man to efehewe flouthe and ydlenes whyche is moder
and nouryfshar of vyces and ought to put my felf vnto vertuous occupa-

cion and befyneffe/ Than I hauyngc no grete charge or occupacion follow-

yng the fayd counceyl toke a frenfhe booke " and redde therin many
ftraunge and mcruellous hiftoryes where in I had great pleafyr and delyte/

as well for the nouelte of the fame as for the fayr langage of the frenfhe

whyche was in profe fo well and compendioufly fette and wreton whyche/
me thought I vnderftood the fcntcnce and fub fiance of euery mater/ And
for fo moche as this booke was newe and late maad and drawen in to frenfhe

1 In folio, 1464, printed with the fame

letter as this Englifh edition, but with two

wooden cuts ; and the printer, whoever he was,

mi^ht probably be Caxton’s matter, or rather

inttru&or. This French book was in the pof-

fdUon of the late Mr. J. Ames; at prefent of

Mr. Bryant.
m This title is printed with red ink, as are

fome other parts of the book, and was in the

polTeflion of the late Earl of Oxford, Brian

Fairfax Efq. ; &c. A perfeft copy is in the

pofleffion of his Majefty; and another, wanting

only the title, which title is fupplied by a
well written imitation of the original, in the

pofl’ellion of Mr. Tutet.

Comparing the orthography of this with that

in the catalogue of the late Mr. Wcft’i library.

No 4090, as alio with that in the Biographia

Brit.mnica, vol. II. page 1129, there feemedto
have been more than one edition of this book.

n If Caxton had been any ways concerned
in printing this French book, he had here a

fair opportunity of giving fome intimation

thereof.

and
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6 WILLIAM CAXTON.
and ncucr had feen hit in oure englifsh tonge/ I thought in my fclf hit

{hold be a good befynes to tranflate hyt into ourc englifsh/ to thendc that

hyt myght be had as well in the royame of Englond as in other landcs/

and alfo for to pafle therewyth the tvme and thus concluded in my fclf to

begynne this fayd werkc/ and forthwith tokc penne and ynkc and began
boldly to renne forth as blvnde bayard in thys prefentc werkc whyche is

named the recuyel of the troyan hiftoryes And afterwardc whan I remcm-
beryd my felf of my fymplenes and vnperfightnes that I had in bothe
langagcs/ that is to wete in frenlhe and in englifshe for in franco was I

ncuer/ and was born and lerned myn englifsh in kente in the weald ° where
I doubte not is fpoken as brode and rude englifsh as is in ony place of
Englond and have contynucd by the fpacc of .xxx.p ycre for the moft
parte in the contres of Braband. flandres holand and zcland and thus whan
alle thyfc thynges cam to fore me aftvr that y had made and W'retyn a
fyve or fix quavers-

y fy 11 in difpayr of thvs werke and purpofid no more to

haue contynuyd therein and tho quavers lcyd a part and in two yere aftyr

laboured no more in thys werke And was fully in wyll to have leftc hyt.

tyll on a time it fortuned that the ryght hvgh excellent and right vertuous

prynccs my ryght redoughted lady my lady Margaretc by'thc grace of god
fuller vnto the kyngc of englond and of fracc. my foucrayn lord Duchefle of
Bourgoine of Lotryk. of brabant. of lymburgh. and of luxenburgh Countes
of ffladres of artoys and of burgoine Palatine of hevnawdof holand of Zcland
and of Namur Marquefle of tlie holy empire, lady of ffrvfe of falins and
of mechlyn fente for me to fpeke wryth her good grace of dyuerce maters
among the whyche y letc her hycties haue knowlcche of the forefaid bc-

gynnyng of this werke whiche anone comandcd me to Ihewcthe fayd. v. or.

vi. quayers to her fayd grace and whan Ihe had feen hem. anone (he fonde dc-

fautc in myn englifshe whichc fche comadcd me to amende ad more oucr
comandcd me ftraytly to contynue and make an ende of the refydue than not
tranllated. whos drcdfullcomademcnt y durlle in no wvfe difobev bccafe y
am a feruat vnto her fayd grace and refleiue of her yerly flee and other many
goode and gretc benefets. and alfo hope many moo to reflevue of her highnes
but forthwith wente and labouryde in the faid tranflacion aftvr my fymple
and poor conning alfo nigh as y can follouyng myn auctour mekely befeech-
yng the bounteous hyenes of my faid lady that of her benvuolencc lillc to

acccptc and take in gree this fymple and rude werke here folloivyng. and y f

ther be ony thyng wreton or fayd to her playfir. y fhall thynke my labour

well enployed and were as ther is dcfawte.thatfhearettehvt to the fymplenes

of my connyng whichc is ful fmall in this bchalueand requyre and prayealle

° This might occafionT. Creed, who print-

ed the third edition of the faid Troy Hiftory, in

4to. 1607, to addrefs his Readers thus ; “And
“ whereas, beforetime the tranllator, William
“ Caiton, being (as it feemeth) no F.nglifh-

“ man, had left very many words mere French,
“ andfcntencesfoimpropcrly Englilhed, that it

“ was hard to underhand, we have caufed them

“ to be made plainer Enjlifh, See.”

P Query, whether theic xxx years were ac-

complilheu when he began to tranflate the
Rccuycl, or w hen he printed ? As this is men-
tioned in his prologue, which doubtlefs was not

written ’till after the tranllation was finilhed,

the probability feems rather to incline to the

latter.

them
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them that fhall rede this faid werke to correcte hyt and to hold me excufid

of the rude & fymple tranflacion And thus y ende my prologc.

.

Thenfellows a prologue ofRaoul le Fevre.

At the end ofthefccond book is another piece ofCaxton’s, which runs thus :

“ Thus endith the fcconde book of the reculeof the hiftoryes of Trovs/

Whichc bookes were late tranflated in to frcnlhe out of latvn/ by the

labour of the venerable perfone raoul lc feure pret ft as a fore is laid/ And
by me indigne and vnworthy tranflated in to this rude englifsh/ bv the

comandemcnt of my faid redoubtid lady duches of Bourgone : And tor as

moche as I fuppofc the faid two bokes ben not had to fore this tyme in

oure englifsh langage/ therefore I had the better will to accomplifshe

this faid werke/ whichc werke was begonne in Brugis/ & contynued in

gaunt And finyfshid in Coleyn In the tyme of the troublous world/ and
of the grete deuyfions beyng and rcygnyng as well in the royames of
englond and fraunce as in all other places vnyucrfally thurgh the

world that is to wete the yere of our lord a thoufand four honderd lxxi.

and as for the thirde book whiche tretith of the gencrall and laft de-

ftruccon of Troye hit nedeth not to tranflate hit in to englifsh/ ft'or as

moche as that worlhifull and religyo man dan John lidgatc monke of

Buryc dide tranflate hit but late/ alter whos werke I fere to take vpon me
that am not worthy to bcrc his penner & ynke home after hym. to medle me
in that werke. But yet for as moche as I am bounde to contemplare my
fayd ladyes good grace and alfo that his werke is in ryme/ and as ferre as

I knowe hit is not had in profe in our tonge/ And alfo naraventure/ he
tranflated after fome other Auctor than this is/ And yet for as moche as

dyuerce men ben of dyuercc defyres. fome to rede in ryme and metre,

and fome in profe And alfo be caufe that I have now god leyzer beyng in

Coleyn And hauenoncother thynge to doo atthistymcln efehewyngof ydle-

nes moder of all vices. I have dehbered in my felf for the contemplacion of
my faycl redoubtid lady to take this laboure in hand by the fuffrancc and
helpe of almyghty god. whom I mekely fupplye to gyue me grace to ac-
complyfshe hit to the playfir of her that is caufer thereof and that fhe

rcffcyuc hit in gre of me her faithfull trewe and mod humble feruant 8cc.

Thus endeth the feconde book.”
At the end of the third book is fubjoined what follows.

“ Thus ende I this book whyche I have translated after myn auctor as

nyghe as god hath gyuen me connyng to whom be gyuen the laude

and preyling/ And for as moche as in the wrytyng of the fame my
penne is worn/ myn hande wety & not ftedfaft myn eyen dimed with

oucrmoche lokyng on the whit paper/ and my corage not fo prone
and redy to laboure as hit hath been/ and that age crepeth on me dayly
and feebleth all the bodye/ and alfo be caufe I have promysid to dyuerce
gentilmen and to my frendes to addrefle to hem as haftely as I mygnt this

fayd book/ Therfor I have practysed & lerned at my grete charge and
dispense to ordeyne this faid book in prynte after the maner & forme as

ye may here lee/ and is not wreton with penne and ynke as other bokes
ben/
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ben/ to thendc that euery man may haue them attoncs/ (for all the books
of this (lory, named the Recule of the hiftoryes of Troyes thus enpryntid
as ye here fee were begontre in oon day/ and also fynylhid in oon day/ a

whichc booke I have prefented to my fayd redoubtid lady as a fore is fayd.

And (he hath well acccptid hit/ and largely rewarded me/ wherefore I bc-

feche almyghty god to rewardc her euerlaftyng blifse after this lyf. Pray-

ing her faid graec and all them that (hall rede this book not to defdaigne

the fymple and rude werke. neither to replye againfl the fayyng of the

maters towchyd in this book/ thauwh hyt acorde not vnto the tranflacon

of other which haue wreton hit/ (for dyuerce men haue made dyuerce

bookes/ whichc in all poyntes acorde not as Dictes. Dares, and Homerus
for dictes & homerus as grekes fayn and wryten fauorably for the grekes/

and gvue to them more worfhip than to the troians/ And Dares wryteth

othcrwyfe than they doo/ And alfo as for the propre names/ hit is no won-
der that they acorde not/ ffor fome oon neme in thyfc dayes haue dyuerce
cquyuocacions after the contrees that they dwlle in/ but alle acorde in

conclufion the generall deflruccion of that noble cytc of Troyc/ And the

deth of fo many noble prynces as kynges dukes erics barons, knyghtes and
comyn peple and the ruvne irreperablc of that cytc that neucr fyn w'as

reedefyed which may bc enfample to all men duryng the world how drede-

full and Ieopardous it is to begynne a warre and what hormes. Ioffes, and
deth folowcth. Terfore thapoft le faith all that is wreton is wreton to our
doctrine/ whychc doctryne for the comyn wele I bcfcchc god may be taken
in fuchc place and tyme as (lull be mode ncdefull in encrecyng of peas loue
and charyte whyche graunte vs he that fuffryd for the fame to be crucy-
fied on the rood tree/ And faye we alle Amen for charyte.

After the above are
,
on the lafl leaf the following 1 4 Latin verfes.

“ Pergama Acre volo. fata danais data folo

Solo capta dolo. capta redacta folo

Caufa mail talis. mcretrix fuit cxicialis

ffemina letalis. femina plena malis

Si fueris lota, fi vita fequens bona tota

Si eris ignota. non eris abfq; nota

Paffa prius paridem, pidis modo thefia pridem
Es fa&ura fidem. ne redeas in idem
Rumor de veteri. facict ventura timeri

Cras poterunt fieri, turpia ficut heri

Scena quid euadis. morti qui cetera tradis

Cur tu non cladis. concia clade cadis

ffemina digna mori. reamatur amore priori

Reddita viftori. deliciis q; thori”

At the end ofRaoul le Fcvrc's prologue, in red ini.

“ The begynnyng of this book (heweth the Genclagye of Saturne and of

s Thii feems calculated to appear the more II the method of printing ; ai if the booket haj
marvellou* tothofewhodidnotwelluoderfUnd

||
all been completed in one day.

the
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the paccion and promys that he maad to his broder Tytan. and how he

toke warre mortel agayn Jubytcr his owen fone.”

This book is printed with the letter N". I. of Caxton’s fpccimen; and

although he did not print it in England, yet being printed by him, and

being full of information, Mr. Ames began with it, and hoped that it

would be well received.

One Robert Braham, in his Epiftle to the Reader, prefixed before Lyd-
gate’s poetical tranllation of “ the cronicle of the Warres betwixtc the

Grecians and the Troyans, &c.” printed by Tho. Marlhe, 1555, is very

fevere againft Caxton and “ his leawde recucil of Troye,” as if he had
been the author, inllead of the tranflator, and without making proper al-

lowance for the age he lived in.

.
THE GAME AT CHESS.

“ To the right noble/ right excellent & vertuous prince George due of

Clarence Erie ofwarwyck and of Salisburye/ grete chamberlayn ofEnglond&
leutenant of Jrelond/ oldeft broder of kynge Edward by the grace of god
kyngc of England and of frauce/ your moll humble feruant william Cax-
ton amonge other of your feruantes fends vnto vow peas, hclthc. Joye and
victorye vpon your Enemyes/ Right highe puyuant and redoubted prynce/

ffor as moche as J haue vnderftand and knowe/ that ye are cnclined vnto
the comyn welc of the kyngc/ our fayd faucryn lord, his nobles lordes and
comyn pcple of his noble royame of Englond/ and that ye fawe gladly the

Jnhabitans of the fame enformed in good, vertuous. proumtablc and honefte

maners. Jn whichc your noble perfone wyth guydyng of your hows habound-
cth gyuyng light and enfamplc vnto all other/ Thcrforc J have put me
in deuoyr to tranflate a lityll book late comen into myn handes out of
frenfh in to engliflhc/ Jn which J fynde thauctorites. dictes. and (lories of
auncient Doctours Philofophcs Poctcs and of other wyfc men whiche been

recounted & applied vnto the moralitie of the publique wele as well of
the nobles as ot the comyn pcple after the game and playc of the chcfiiy

whiche booke right puyfsant and redoubtid lord J haue made in the name
and vnder the (hadewe of your noble protection/ not prefumyng to correcte

or enpoigne ony thyngc ayenft your nobleffc. ffor god be thankyd your ex-

cellent renome (liyncth as well in ftrange regions as with in the royame of
cnglandegloriouflyvnto your honour and latulc/ whiche god multeplyc and
encrece But to thentent that other of what eflatc or degre he or they ftande in.

may fee in this fayd lityll book/ that they gouerned them fclf as they

ought to doo/ wherfor for my right dere redoubted lord J requyre &
fupply your good grace not to defdaygne to reffyuc this lityll fayd book
in gree and thankc/ as well of me your humble and vnknowen feruant as

of a better and gretter man than J am/, ft'or the right good wylle rhat J
have had to make this lityll werk in the bed wyfe I can/ ought to be re-

puted for the fayte and dedc/ And for more clcrely to procede in this fayd

book I have ordyned that the chapitres been fette in the begynnynge to

thende that ye may fee more playnly the mater wherof the book treteth, &c”

B The

1474-

1
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The contents begin thus :

“ This booke conteyneth. iiij. traytees

/

The firft traytec is of the Jnuencion of this playc of the chefle/ and con-
teyneth. iij. chapitrees

The firft chapitre is vnder what kynge this playe was founden
The. ij. chapitre/ who fonde this playe

The. iij. chapitre/ treteth of. iij. caufes why hit was made and founden
The feconde traytee treteth of the chefl'e men/ and conteyneth. v. chapitres

The firft chapitre treteth of the forme of a kynge and of fuche thinges

as appereyneth to a kynge
The. ij. chapitree treteth of y quene & her forme & maners
The. iij. chapitree of the forme of the alphins and her offices and ma-

ners

The. iiij. chapitre is of the knvght and of his offices

The. v. is of the rooks and their maners and offices

The thirdc traytee is of the offices of the comyn peple And hath, viij,.

chapitrees

The firft chapitre is of the labourers & tilinge of the erthe

The. ij. is of the fmythis and other werkes in yron & metalL
The. iij. is of the drapers and makers of cloth 8c notaries

The. iiij. is of marchantcs and chaungers

The. v. is of phificyens and cirugiens and apotccaries

The. vi. is of tauerners and hofteiers

The. vij. is of y gardes of the citces & tollers & cuftomers

The. viij. is of ribauldes dife-pleyars & currours

The. iiij. traytee is of the meuyng and yflue of them And hath. viij. cha-

pitres

The firft is of the efehequer

The fecond is of the yflue and progreffion of the kynge
The thirde is of the yflue of the quene
The fourth is of the yflue of the alphyns

The fifth is of the yflue of the knyghtes
The fixty chapitre of the yflue of the rooks

The feuenth is of the meuynge 8c yflue of the comyn peple

And the eyght and lafte chapitre is of the cpilegacion.

And of the recapitulation of all thefe forfaid chapitres.”

And the book ends thus,
“ And therfore my ryght redoubted lord J pray almighty god to faue

the kyng our fouerain lord 8c to gyve hym grace to yflue as a kynge
and tabounde in all vertues/ 8c to be aflifted with all other his lordes in

fuch wyfc y his noble royame of Englond may profpere 8c haboundc
in vertues/ and y fynne may be efchewid iuftice kept/ the royame de-

fended good men rewarded malefactours punyflhid, 8c the ydle peple to be

J

ut to laboure that he wyth the nobles of the royame may regne glorioufly

n conqueryngc his rightful enheritaunce/ that verray peas and charite may
endure in bothe his royames/ and that marchandise may hauc his cours in

fuche wife that eucry man efehewe fynne/ and cncrece in vertuous occupa-
cions/
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cions/ Praynge vour good grace to reffeyue this lityll and fymple bonk
made vnder the hope and fhadowe of your noble protection by hym that is

your mod humble lcruant/ in gree and thanke And J flutll praye almighty

god for your longe lyf & welfare/ whichc he prelerue And fende yow
thaccomplilihcment of yourhye noble. Joyous and vertuous defirs Amen:/:,

ffynyfshid the lad day of marche/ the ycr of our lord god. a. thosuand

foure honderd and lxxiiij. .*.

The above book at the late lord-chancellor harthvicke’s had a broad black

line drawn diagonally behind the date, in which the 1 was altered to an x,

fo appeared xxxiui. There are no cuts in this, as in the fecond edition.

In the fecond and third chapters it is faid, this gamewas invented by Philo-

meter the philofopher, for the correction and inltruction of a wicked king.
“ The game of Chefle about this feafon was deuifed by wyfe men to A. M.

mitigate the myndes or hertes of tyrans.” Lanquet’s Chronicle continued

by Cooper, Edit. 1560. p. 37. A. C.
This book has been compared with Recueil des hidorics de Troyes, 624.

1464, as well as with the tranflation thereof by Caxton, printed at Cologn

1471, and a perfedt refemblance found between them, in the manner of
printing, not only the page itfelf, but the number of lines in a page, the

length, breadth, and the intervals between the lines are alike.

It was originally written in latin by Jacobus de Cafulis, tranflated into

French by Jehan de Vignay, a monk hofpitalar ; and from this vcrlion

Caxton trandated his edition. See Warton’s hidory of Englidi poetry.

voL II. Page 111.

The following Mark I find put at the end of many of his books, perhaps

for the date 1474, when he began printing in England, or his fign.
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THE BOOK OF JASON.

1475. This is printed in the character N“. II. in the fpecimen, and begins,
“ For afmoche as late by the comaudemcnt of the right hye & noble

princeffe my right redoubted lady/ My lady Margarete by the grace of

god Duchcfle of Bourgoync Brabant &c. J tranllated a bokc out of

frenfsh into Engliffh named Recuyel of the hiftories of Troyc/ in whiche

is comprehended how Trove was thries deftroyed/ and alfo the labours

& hillories of Saturnus+ Tytan+ Jubyter Perfeus and Hercules/ & other

moo thcrin rchcrled+ but as to the hiftorie of Jafon/ towchyng the con-

queft of the golden flefe/ mvn auctor hath not fett it in his boke+ but

breuely and the caufe is for afmoche as he hadde made before a boke of

the hoole lyf of Jafon + whiche he prefented vnto the noble Prvnce in his

dayes Philip Due of bourgoyne/ And alfo the fayde boke Ihulde haite ben
to grete+ if he had fett the faide hiftorie in his bokc+ for it conreyneth thre

bokes befide thiftoric of Jafon + Thene for as mochc as this fayd boke is

late news made a parte of alle thiftories of the fayd Jafon & the hiftorie

of him whiche that Dares Frigius & Guido de columpnys wrote in the

begvnnyng of their bokes/ touchyng the conqueftc of the fayd golden

flcfc+ by occafion wherof grew the caufe of the feconde deftruccion of the

fayd cite of Trove + is not lett in the fayd boke of Recuyel of thiftories of
Trove/ Therefore/ under the proteceion & fuffrauncc of the mofl hyghe

E
uilfant and xpen king+ my molt dradde natural liege I-ord Edward

y the grace of god kyng of englond and of Fraunce/ and lord of Jrland/

J entende to tranflate the faid boke of thiftories of Jafon+ folowyng myn
auctor as nygh as J can or may not chaungvng the fentence+ ne prefumyng
to adde ne mvnuffhe ony thing otherwyfe than niyne auctor hath made in

Frcnffhc/ And in fomoche as the gretteft fame and renomme ftandeth &
refteth in the conqueft of the flefe of gold/ where of is founded an ordre

of knightes+ where of oure faid foucrayne lord is one .& hath taken the

profeflion therof/ howe well fome perfones aftermc and faye that the fayd

order hath taken his orygynal of the Flefe of Gcdcon+ where in J will not

difpute+ But well wote J that the noble Due Philippe firfte foundeur of this

fayd ordre/ dyd doo maken a chambre in Caftcll of Hcfdyn/ where in was
craftyly and curioufty depeynted the conquefte of the golden flefe by the

fayd Jafon/ Jn whiche chambre J have ben and feen tne fayd hyftorie fo

depeynted + & in remebrauce of mtdea & of her connyng and fciencc+
he had do make in the fayde chambre by fubtil engyn + that w’han he
W'olde it fhuld feme that it lightend & after thonare/ fnowc & raine+

And all within the fayde chambre as ofte tymes & whan it fliuld pleafe

him+ which was al made for his Angular plcafir+ Thene for the honour and
worlhip of our fayd mooft redoubted liege lorde whiche hath taken the
fayde ordre/ J have vnder the ftudowe of his noble proicccion enterprifed

taccompliffti this fayd litil boke+ not prefumyng to prefente it vnto his

hyghnefle+ for afmoch as J doubte not his good grace hath it in frcnlh/

which he wel vnderftandeth+ but not difplcfing his mod noble grace J
entende by his licence & congye & by the fupportacon of our moil

redoubted
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redoubted liege lady/ mod cxellent princeffe the Queen to prefente this

fayd boke vnto the mod fayr+ and my mood redoubted yong lorde* My
lordPrynce ofWales our tocomyng fotirayne lorde+ whom J praye god faue

and encreafe in vertue & brynghim vnto afmoche worlhip and goodc
Rename as euer had ony of his noble progenytours To thentent/ he may

' begynne to lcrne rede Engliflh+ cot for ony beaute or good Endyting
of our englifdi tonge that is therein* but for the nouelte of the hidories

whiche as J fuppofe hath not be had bifore the tranflacion herof Moode
humblic befeking my fayd mod drad fouerayn & nature! liege lorde the

kyng and alfo the Quene to pardon me fo prefumyng+ And my fayd to

comyng foverayne lord/ My lord the Prynce to rcceyue it in gree &
thanke of me his humble fubgiett & feruaute* and to pardone me of this

my Ample and Rude tranflacion/ and all other that lude to rede or here it/

to correcte where as they lhallc finde defaulte

Here endeth the prologue of the tranflatour."

The book ends with Caxton’s prayer thus:
“ Praying my laid lorde Prince tacceptc & take yt in gree of me his in-

digne fervitcur* Whom J befecche god almighty to laue & encrecc in

vertu now in his tender iougth that he may come vnto his parfait eage to

his honour and worfhip that his Renome maye perpetuelly be remembrid
among the mod worthy* And after this prclent cucrlading life in heuen
who grant him and vs that bought vs with his bloode blelihid Jhus Amen.’*

Then follows theprologue of the author, dedicated to Philip of Burgoine.

This book is a fmall folio, containing according to Mr. Ames, 75 leaves.

But on examination of two copies this book I find it has 148 leaves.

Maittaire has this book without date, as indeed what we have feen has

none. If the then Prince of Wales was five years of age, as has been fup-

poicd, it may be prefumed that this book was printed, 1475.
THE D1CTES AND SAYINGES OF THE PHILOSOPHERS. l8NoV.

This title is gathered from what the tranflator mentions in his preface, 1477.
and the printer in his conclufion of the book. It begins thus

:

“ Where it is fo that euery humayn creature by the fuffrauce of our

lord God is born & ordeigned to be fubgette and thral vnto the dormes
of fortune And fo in duerfe & many fundry wyfes man is perplexid with
worldly aduerfitees* Of the whiche J* Antoine Wydcuille Erie Ryuyeres*
lord Scales &c haue largeli and in many different maners had my parte*

And of hem rclcucd by thynfvnyte grace & goodnes of our faid lord

thurgh the meanc of theMediatrice of Mercy u'hiche grace euidently to me
knowen and vnderdonde compelled me to fette aparte alle ingratitude.,.

And droof me by refon & confcience as fer as my wrecchedefs wold
fuffyfc to gyve therfore fynguler louynges & thankes to god And exorted

me to difpofc my recouered lyf to his feruyee in folowig his lawes & co-

mandemets* And in latisfaccion & recopcnce of myn Jnvquytees &
fawtes before donn* to feke & execute the werkes that myght be mod
acceptable to hym And as fer as my fravlnes wold fuffre me J reded in

y wyll & purpofe During that feafon J vnderftodc the Jubylee & pardonn
to
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to be at the holy Appoftle Scynt James in Spavne whiche was the

ycre 'of grace a thoufand* cccc+lxxiii* J detcrmynyng me to take that

voyage llhpped at fouthampton in the moneth of Juyll the faid yere*

And lb fayled from thens til J come in to the* fpaynyflh fee there lack-

yng fyght of alle londes+ the wynde beyng good and the weder fayr Thcnne
for a recreacion Sc a pafi’yng of tyme J had delyte Sc axed to rede

fbme good hiftoryc And amog other ther was that fcafon in my co-

panye a worlhipful gentylman callid lowys de Bretaylles whiche gretly

delited hymin alle vertuoufeand honfle thynges/thatfaydtome he hadde

there a bookc that he trailed J lhuld lvke it right wele/ and brought it to

me/ whiche book J had nettcr feen before* and is called the faynges or

dictis of the Philofophers And asjvnderftandc itwastranflatedouteol latyn

into frenlhe by a worlhipful man callcdmclIireJehandeTeonuillcr,fomtyme
prouoft of parys Whan I had heeded and well looked vpon it as 1 had tyme
and fpace J gaaf ther to a veray affection+ And inelpeciall by caule of the

holfomc and fwetc faynges of the paynems whiche is a glorious fayr mvr-

rour to all good cryllen people to behold 8c vnderftonde. Oner that a

grete coinforte to eucry wel dyfpofed foule Jt fpeketh all’o vniverfally to

thexample. weell and doctryne of alle kynges prynccs and to people of

euery cllate/ Jt lawdos vertu and fcience jt blames vices and ygnorancc*

And all be it J coude not at that feafon ner in alle that pylgremage tyme
hade leyzer to ouerfee it wele at my plcafure* what for the difpoficions that

belongeth to a taker of a Jubylee and pardon And alfo for the grete ac-

queyntaunce that J fondc there of worlhipful folkes/ with whom it was
fittyng J Iholdc kepe good and honelt companye/ yet neuertheles it relied

•fly lie in the defyrous lauour of my mynde entendyng vtterly to take there-

with greter acqueyntaunce at fom other conucnyent tyme* And fo re-

maynyngc in that oppynyon after fuche feafon as yt lyfled the kynges grace

comaunde me to gyuc myn attendaiicc vppon my lorde the Prince*

and that I was in his feruyfe/ whan I had leyfer I looked vpon the favd

booke* And at the lalt concluded in my felf to traflate it in to thenglyflh

tonge/ wichc in my Jugement was not before* Thynkyng alfo ful necef-

fary to my faid lord the vnderlladyng therof* And leelt J coude not at

al tymes be fo wele ocupied or Iholdc fallc in ydlenes/ whan J myght/
now and thenne J felle in hande with all And drewe bothe the fentece and
the wordes as nygh as J coude. Neuertheles J haue lithen feyn Sc herde of

othor of the fame bookes which differece 8c be of other inportaunce/

And ther fore J drede that fuche as J Ihold lifte to rede the tranllacon, Sc

haue veray intelligence of ony of thoos bookes eyther in latyrve or in

frenlhe Iholde fynde errours in my werke+ whiche J wold not afferme

caufc of the contrary, but allegge the deffaulte to myne vnconnyng* with

the dyuerlitees of the bookes* humbly defyryng the rcformacon therof

with myn excufe* and the rather fyn after my rudenes not expert J in

my manner folowed my copye and the ground j had to fpeke vpon as here

.after enliewis.” And concludes as follows:

' By others he is called Guillaume de TignoriUe, or Thignorille. He was prosoft of Paris

in the year 1408. “ Here
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“ Here endeth thbook named the Dictes or Sayengis of the philofophrcs

enprynted+ by me william Caxton at Wcftmeftre the yere of our lord+

M+cccc+LXXvij + Whiche book is late tranflated out of Frenihe into eng-

lyffh+ by the Noble and puifl’ant lord lord Antone Erie of Ryuycrs lord

of Scales & of the Jle of wyght/ Defendour and dircctour of the fiege

apoftolique/ for our holy Fader thc+ Pope in thisRoyame of Englond and
Gouemour of my lord Pryncc of wales And Jt is fo that at fuche tyme
as he had accomplyfihid this fayd werke it liked him to fend it to me
in ccrtayn quayers to ouerfee/ whjche forthwith J faw & fonde therein

many grete+ notable+ & wryfe fayengis of the philofophers Accordyng
vnto the bookes made in freihe whiche J had ofte afore redd But cer-

taynly J had l'een none in Englifih til that tyme And fo afterward J cam
ynto my fayd lord & toldc him how J had red & feen his book And
that he had don a meritory dede in the labour of the tranflacion therof

in to our engliih tunge/ wherin he had deferuid a finguler lawde &
thank &c Thenne my faid lord defired me to ouerfee it and where as J
iholde fynd faute to correcte it Wherein J anfwerd vnto his lordfhip/

that J coude not amend it But yf J fholde fo prefume J might apaire it

For it was right wel & connyngly made and tranflated into right good
and fayr engliih/ Not withftonding he willed me to ouerfee it & ihcwid

me dyuerce thinges whiche as him femed might be left out as diuerce

lettres mifsiucs fent from Alifander to darius & Ariftotlc and eche to

other+ which lettres were lityll appertinent vnto the dyctes, and fayenges

aforfayd for as moche as they fpecifye of other maters And alfo defired

me that don to put the fayd booke in enprint* And thus obeyng hys re-

queft and comaundement J haue put me in deuoyr to ouerfee this his fayd

book and beholden as nygh as J coude how yt accordeth wyth thorygynal

beyng in frenlh And J findc nothyng dyfeordaunt therin+ Sauf only in

the dytees and favengys of Socrates/ Wherin J fynde that my faide lord

hath left out ccrtayn and dyuerce conclufions towchyng women/ Whereof

J meruavlle that my fayd lord hath not wreton thcm+ ne what hath

meuyd him fo to do Ne what caufc he hadde at that tyme+ But J fuppofe

that lorn fayre lady hath defired him to leue it out of his booke/ Or ellys

he was amerous on fomme noble lady+ for whoos loue he wold not fette

it in his book/ or cllis for the very affeccion loue and good wylle that he

hath vnto allc ladyes and Gcntylwomen+ he thought that Socrates fpared

the fothe And wrote of women more than trouthe+ whiche J cannot thinke

that fo trewe a man & fo noble a Philofopher as Socrates was iholde

write other wyfe than trouth For Jf he had made fawte in wryting of

wymcn+ He ought not ne Iholde not be belucyd in his other dictes and
fayinges+ But J apperceyue that my fayd lord knoweth verily that fuche

defautes ben not had ne founden in the wymen born and dwellyng in thefe

partyes ne Regyons of the world+ Socrates was a Greke born in a ferr*

Contre from hens+ Whiche contrc ys allc of othere condycions than thys is+
And men and wymen of other nature than they ben heere in thys contre-

for J wote wel+ of what fomeuer condicion women ben in Grece+ the

women,
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women of this contre ben right good/ wyfe/ playfant/ humble/ diferete/

1‘obre/ chart/ obedpent to their hufbondis/ trewe/ fecrctc/ ftedfaft/ euer bel'y/

& ncuer ydle/ Attemperat inipeking/ and vertuous in allc their werkis* or

atte lefte fholdc be i'o/ For which caufes fo euydent my fayd lord as J

fuppol'e thoughte it was not of nccclfite to fette in his book the fayngis of

of his Auctor focrates touchyng women But for as moche as J had co-

madement of my fayd lord to correcte and amende where as J lholde fynde

fawte/ and other fynde J none fauf that he hath left out thefc dictcs & f.iyn-

ges of the women of Grece/ Thcrfore in accomplifhing his comadement for

as moche as J am not in certayn whedcr it was in my lordis copye or not 4.

or cllis perauenture, that the wyndc had blowe oucr the leef/ at the tyme
of tranrtacion of his booke/ J purpofe to wryte tho fame faynges of that

Grckc Socrates/ whichc wrote of tho women of grece and nothyng of

them of thys Royame/ whom J luppofe he ncuer knewe/ For if he had J
dar plainly fayc that he woldc hauc referued them incfpeciall in his fayd

dictes Alway not prefumyng to put & fette them in my fayd lordes book/
but inthende aparte in the rchcrfayll of the werkis humbly requiryng

all them that lhall rede this lytyll reherfayll that yf they fynde ony faulte

tarette it to Socrates and not to me whych wryteth as hereafter fo-

loweth*
“ Socrates fayde That women ben thapparaylles to cacchc men/ but they

take none but them that wil be pouer/ or ellis them that know hem not And
heTayd that thcr is none fo grete empelhement vnto a man as ignorance* and
women And he fawe a woman that barefyre/ofwhome hefaide that the hotter

bare the colder And he fawe a woman feke* of whom nc faidc that the

euyll refteth and dwelleth with the euyll And he fawe a woman brought
to the Juftice* and many other wymen folowed her wcpyng* of whom he
faide the euyll ben lory & angry by caufe the euyl lhall periflhe. And
he fawe a Jonge mayde that lcrned to write/ of whom he faide, that me
multiplied euyll vpon euyll. And fayd that the Jgnorancc of a man is

knowen in three thynges That is to wetc when he hath no thought to vfc

real'on/ Whan he can not refrayne his couetifes/ and whan he is gouemed
by the counceill of wymen in that he knoweth that they knowe not. And
he faide vnto his difcyplcs/ Wylie ye that J enfeygne and techc you/ howe
ye flul movve efcape from alle euylle And they anfwered/ ye/ And thenne he
faide to them/ For whatfomeucr thyng that it be* kepe you and be wele ware
that ye obeyc not to wymen/ Who anfuerd to him agayn And what
fayift thou by our good moders and of our fullers+ He faide to hem* Suf-

fice you* with that I haue fayde to you For alle ben femblable in malyce*
And he faide* who fomeuer wyll acquere and gete fciencc* late him ncuer
put him in the gouemauncc of a woman. And he fawe a woman that made
her freflhe and gave* to whom he fayde Thou rcfcmbleft the fyre For the

more wode is leyde to the fyre the more wole it brenne And the gretter is

the hete And on a tyme one axid him/ what him femed of wymen He
anfuerd That the wymen rcfcmble vnto a Tre called Edellia whiche ys the

fay reft tre to be hold and fee that may be But within it is ful of venym.
And
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And they (aide to him and demanded whcrfore he blamed fo wymen+
and that he him felf had not comen into this worlde ne none other men alfo

with outc hem/ He anfuerd+ The woman is like vnto a Tre named Chaf-

foygnet on whiche tre thcr ben many thinges iharpe and pryckyng+ whiche
hurte and pryck them that approche vnto hyt/ And yet neuerthelefle that

fame tre bringeth forth good dates and fwcte+ And they demanded hym
why he fled from the wymcn + And he anfuerde For as moche as J fee them
flee and efehewe the goode' and eomonly do cuill.. And a woman fayde to

him + wylt thou haue ony other woman than me And he anfuerd to her
Art not thou afhamed toffre thy felf to him+ that demandeth nor defireth

the not.”
“ Lothefe ben the dictes and fayengis of thephilofophre Socrates, whiche

he wrote in his book And certaynlly he wrote no worfe than afore is reherfed

And for afmoche as it is accordaut+ that his dyctes and fayengis (hold be
had as wel as others therfore J haue fette it in thende of this booke/ And
alfo fomme perfones perauenture that haue red thys book in frenffltc wold
haue arettc a grette defaultc in me that J had not do my dcuoir in vifiting

& ouerfeyng my lordcs book acording to his dcfir+ And fomme other

alfo happely myght haue fuppofed that Socrates had wreton moche more
ylle of women than here a fore is fpccified/ wherfore in fatiffyeng of all

parties & alfo for cxcufe of the faide focrates J haue fet thele fayde

dyctes & fayengis a parte in thende of this book/ to thentent that yf my
fayd lord or any other perfone what fomeuer he or lhe be that fhal rede

or here it/ that Jf they be not well plefyd with alle that they wyth a

penne race it out or ellys rente the leef outc of the booke/ Humbly requyr-

yng and befechyng my fayd lord to take no difplayfir on me fo prefumyng
but to perdonc where as he lhal fynde faulte/ and that it plefe hym to take

the labour of thenpryntyng in gre & thanke/ whiche gladly haue don my
dyligcnce in thaccompliflhyng of his defire and comandement/ Jn whiche

J ant bounden fo to do for the good reward that J haue refleyuyd of hys

fayd lordfhip/ Whom J befeche Alinvghty god tencrece and to contynue

in his vertuous difpoficion in thys world+ And after thys lyf to lyue euer-

laftingly in heuen+ Amcn+ Et fic eft Finis+”

“ Thus endeth thys book of the dictes and notable wyfe fayenges of

the phylofophers late tranflated and drawen out of frenihe into our eng-

lifflte tonge by my forefeide lord Therle Ryucrs and lord Skales+ and

by his comandement fette in forme and emprynted in thys manerc as ye
maye here in thys booke fee Whiche was fynifflted the xviij + day of the

moncth of Novembrc+ and the feuenteth ycre of the regne of kyng Ed-
ward thc+ fourth+”

This book containing 75 leaves, not numbered, without catchwords,

fignaturcs, or capital initials, is in the royal library.

«

THE MORAL PROVERBS OF CHRISTIAN (OR PYSE.)

This is an Englilh tranflation of a book written in French, with this title,

I.esprovcrbes moraux, etlelivredeprudenceparChriftincdePifan, (illede

C M. Thomas

20 Feb.

1478.
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M. Thomas de Pifan, autrcmcnt die dc Bologne.” This learned lady was on
Italian, bom at Pifa, and ftyled herfelf a woman Ytalien; but her father

removing to Bologne in France, (he wrote her books in the language of that

country, and flourilhed about the year 1400. This piece, being a (mall fo-

lio, is a poem of two hundred and three lines, chiefly ending in E, begin-

ning thus:
“ The Morale Proucrbcs of Criftync.

The grete vertus of our elders notable,

Ofte to remembre is thing profitable.

An happy hous is, where dwclleth prudence.

For where (he is, raifon is in prefence,” &c.
And concludes : “ Thende dooth (hewe every work as hit is

Woo may he be/ that to God endeth mys.
Explicit.”

Then follow two feven line ftanzas fcemingly of Mr.Caxton’s compofing.
“ Of thefe favynges Criftync was the aucturefle,

Whichc in makyn liadde fuchc intelligence.

That thereof lhc was mircur and maiftrefle

;

Hire werkes teftifie thexpcricnce;

Jn Frenfih languaige was writen this fcntcnce.

And thus englifttcd doth hit reherfe

Antoin Wideuylle, therle Ryuers *.

Go thou litil quaver and recommaund me
Unto the good grace of my fpecial lorde

Therle Ryueris, for J hauc emprinted the

At his commandcment, following eury wordc
His copyc, as his fecrctaric can recorde.

At Wcftmeftre, of Feuercr the xx daye.

And of kyng Edw'ard the xvij yere vraye.

Emprinted by Caxton
Jn Feuercr the colde feafon.”

In the poflefiion of George Mafon, Efq.

24Mar.T *1E B0KE named cordial; or, mkmorare novissima; which treateth

(1478.) of the four laft things, begins with a (hort exhortation as follows:
“ A1 Jngratitude vtterlyfettyng apart/ we owe to calle to our mvndes the

many folde gyftcs of grace/ with the benefaittis+ that our lorde of his mooft
plcntiueufe bontc hath ymen vs wretches in this prefent tranfitoire lif+.

Whichc Reinembraunce of right directly Ihulde induce us to yiue his god-

• Pinfoii in his edition of The boke of Fame,
||
the firft and laft lines, whereby it appears to he

to w hich is added. The aflemble of Foules, & II the fame with this by E. Riven ; but this piece

La belle dame fans mercy, has at the end D being omitted in all thefuture editions of Chau-
thereof, “ Thu9 endeth the boke/ called La II cer'i works, erinces that Pinfon was miftaken.

belle dame fauns mercy : And here followeth And indeed it can hardly be imagined that

eertayne morall prouerbes of the fbrcfayd Gef- 11 Caxton would thus hare attributed the tranf-

fray Chaucers doyn"." My copy wants the ll lation to E. Rivers, his patron, had it not been
rclt, but the writer of the preface to Urry’s II true.

Chaucer having a more perfect copy, hatgives II

hede
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hede therfore continuale and Jmmortale louingis & thankis+ and in no wife

to falle to thignorance pr foryetfulnefle thcrot. &c.”
Then the following table on the next leaf.
“ This prcfent tretys is deuidedin four principal parties Of the whiche

euery parte conteyneth thre other finguler parties as in the nianer folow-

yng is Ihewed
The firft principal parte is of the bodely deth+ And thervnto belongcth

thre other finguler parties-.

The firft ot the thre is how remembrauce of deth caufeth a man to

meke and humble hym fclf

The leconde is how Remembrauce of deth maketh hym to difpife alle

vavne worldly thvngis

The thirde is how Remembrance of deth caufeth a Ulan vneonftrayned
to take vpon hym to do pcnaucc and tacccpte it with glad herte

The fcconde principal parte is of the laft day of Jugement And contey-

neth in hym fclf thre other finguler parties

The firft of thefe thre is how accufacidn that fhal be at the day of
Jugement is thing to be dred

The feconde is how the laft day of Jugement is terrible and not with-

out caufe/ for ther muft be gyuen a due rekenyng and acompt of euery

thyng
The third is how the terrible abiding of thextreme fentence caufeth

doubtes to be had of the Jugement.
The thirde principal parte is of helle or of thinfernal Jehenne and con-

teyneth in it fclf thre other finguler parties

The firft of thoes iij. is howc helle after holy feripture is named in

diuerfe and many wyfes

The fecunde is howe they that defeende into helle been pnnyflhed with
many greet and fondry payncs
The thirde is howe ther be many diuerfe condicions of greuances in

the payncs of helle

The fourth principal part is the blifful Joycs of heuen and ther vnto
appertcyne thre other finguler parties

The firft of thoes thre is/ howe the Royalme of heuen is loued prayfed

and recommended for his beaute clernes and lyght

The fcconde is how the Royalme of heuen is prayfed for the manyfolde
goodriefles that be haboundaunt therin

The thirde is how the ccleftial royalme is to be lawded for the per-

pctuel & infinite Joye and gladnes therin

Here after folowes the prologue of the four laft thinges.”

And the book concludes with Caxton’s epilogue, viz.

“ This book is thus tranflated out of r renthe into our maternal tongue

by the noble and vertuoufe lord Anthoinc Erie Rvuiers/ Lord Scales, &
of the Jflc ofWight-. Defcnfeur and directeur of the caufes apoftolique for

our holy fader tnc Pope in this Royame of Englond-. Vncle &goucrnour
to my lorde prince ot wales-, which book was deliucred to me william

Caxton by my faide noble lorde Ryuiers on the day of purificacion of our

C 2 bliflki
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bliflid lady/ fallyng the tewfdav the fecund day of the moncth of feucrer*

Jn the yeer of our lord* m+ ccccl xxviij for to be enprinted/ and fo mul-
tiplied to goo abrood emongc the pcplc/ that therby more furcly inyght

be remcmbred the four laft thingis Vndoubtably comyng* And it is to be

noted that fythen the tymc of the grete tribulacion and aduerfitc of my
faide lord/ he hath been ful vertuoufly occupied/ as in goyng of pilgrcma-

gis to Scint James in Galice+ to Rome+ to Scint Bartylinew+ to Seint An-

drew* to Seint Mathew+ in the Royalmc of Naples+ and to Scint Nicholas

de Bar in Puyle+ and other diuerfe holy places* Alfo hath procured and

goten of our holy fader the Pope a greet and a large Jndulgencc and grace

vnto the chapel of our lady oi the piewc by feint ftephens at Weftmcftrc

for the relief & hclpe of criften fowles paired out of this tranfitoric

world* whiche grace is of like vertue to thindulgence of Scala ccli* And
not withllonding the greet labours & charges y he hath had in the fer-

uicc of the kyng & of my faid lord prince/ as wel in wales as in

Englonde* which hath be to him no litle thought & befines bothc in

fpirite and in body/ as the fruit therof cxpcrimently Iheweth* Yet ouer that

tenrichehis vcrtuousdifpoficion/ he hath put him in deuoyr at all tymes when
he mighthauea leyfier* whiche was but llartcmele to tranllatediuerfe bookes

out ot Frenlh into Englifh* Emong other paffid thurgh myn honde the

booke of the wife fayinges or dictes of philofophcrs* & the wife & hol-

fom prouerbis of xpriftme of pyfe fet in metre* Ouer that hath made
diuers balades ayenft the feuen dcdcly fynnes* Furthermore itfemeth that

he conceiueth wel the mutabilitc and the vnftablencfs of this prefent lyf*

and that he defireth with a greet zele and fpirituell loue our goodly helpe

andperpetuel faluacion* And that we lhal abnorre and vtterely lorfake thab-

hominable and dampnable fvnnes* whiche comunely be vfed now a dayes/

as Pride/ periurye/ terrible fwering thefte/ murdre/ and many other*

Wherforc he took vpon hym the tranllating of this prefent werke named
Cordyale/ trufting that bothe the reders and the herers therof Iholde knowe
them fclf herafter the better/ and amende thair lyuyng or they departe and
lofe this tyme of grace to the recouure of their faluacion* which Tranllating

in my Jugemcnt is a noble & a meritorious dede* Wherfor he is worthy
to be greetly contended* and alfo fingulerly remembred with our goodc
prayers* For certayncly as well the reders as the herers well conceyuyng
in their hertes the forfayd foure laft thinges may therby greetly be pro-

uoqued and called from finne to the greet plentiuoufe mercy of our
bliflid faueour/ whiche mercy is aboue all his workis* And nontan bevng
contrite and confcffcd nedeth to fere thobteyning therof/ as in the preface

of my faide lordes booke made by hym more playnly it appereth Thenc
in obeying and folowyng my faid lordes comandcment* Jn whiche J am
bounden to to do* for the manifolde benefetes and large rewardes of hym
had and receyued of me vndeferuid* J haue put me in deuoyrtaccompliflhe
his faide defire and comaudement/ whom J befechc almighty god to kepe
and mayntene in his vertuous and laudable actesand werkis* And fendchym
thaccompliflhment of his noble and ioyous defirs and playfirs in this worlde

And after this lhort daungerous and tranfitory lyf euerlafting permanence
m
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in heuen Amen Whiche werkc prcfcnt J began the morn after the faide

Purification of our bliflid Lady+ Whiche was thcdaye of Seint Blafe Biflhop

and Martir+ And finiffhed on the euenof thannunciacion of our faid bliflid

Lady+ fallyng on the wedncfday the xxiiij. dayeof Marche* Jn the xix ycrc

of Kyng Edwardc the fourthc”

This book has no date but the regal one ; no capital initials ; no figna-

tures ; and the leaves not numbered, which by tale arc 76. And is in the

polTeffion of Mr. Alchorne, in the Tower; at Cambridge, and other places.

THE YMAGE OR M1RRO0R OF THE WORLDE.
“ Here begynneth y table of the rubrices of this prefente volume named

the myrrour of the world or thymage of the fame/

The prologue declareth to whom this volume appertcyncth and at whos
requeft it was tranflated out of frenflic in to Englyfin/

After folowcth the prologue of y tranflatour, declaring the fubftaunce

of this prefent volume/
After foloweth y book callid y Myrrour of y world & fpeketh firft

of the power & puiflauce of god/ Capl". p°.

Wherfor god maked & created the world. Capl". i}.

Wherfor god formed man to his fcmblaunce. Capl". iij.

Wherfor god made not man in fuche wyfe as he myht not fynne/ Ca. iiij.

Wherfor and how the vij. Artes lyberall were founde & of their order/

Capitulo/ v.

Of thre maner of people and how clergye cam firft in to fraunce/ Cap°. vj.

And firft it fpeketh of gramaire/ Capitulo vij.

After of logyke/ Capitulo. viij.

And after of rhethorique. Capitulo/ ix.

And after of arfmetrike & wherof it proccdeth/ Cap*. x.

After of geometrye. Capitulo. xj.

After of mufique/ Capitulo/ xij.

And thenne of Aftronomye/ Capitulo/ xiij.

Andafterit fpekethofNature how (he werketh and what fhcis.Capl°.xiiij.

Of the fourmc of the firmament. Capl". • xv.

How the foure elementes ben fete. Capl®. xvj.

How the erthe holdeth hym ryght in the rnyddle ofthe world. Capitulo/ xvij.

What the Roundeneffe of the erthe is. Capl" xviij.

Wherfor god made the world round. Capitulo xix
Of the moueyng of the heuen & of the vij. planctes & of the lytyl-

jiefe of the erthe vnto regard of heuen/ Capl". xx.

Here endeth the firft partyc of the Rubrices of this prefent book.
Here beginneth the fecond partye of y Rubrices of this prefent book ft

declareth how the erthe is deuyded. Capl". j.

What partye the erth may be enhabyted/ Caplo ij.

After it fpeketh of paradys terreftre and his foure flodes/ Capitulo/ iij.

Of the regyons of ynde & of thinges fouden thcr/ Ca. iiij.

Of the dyuerfytees beyng in the land of Jnde. Ca. v.

Of

8 Mar.
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Of the ferpentes & of the beeftis of Jnde/ Caplo. vj.

Of the precyous ftones and of the grete vertuc whiche growe

in the Royame of Jnde/ Capitulo. vij.

Of the londes and contrees of Jnde. Capl®. viij.

Of the fyflhes that ben foundc in Jnde/ Capitulo ix.

Of the trees that be in Jnde and of theyr fruyt/ Ca". x.

Of Europe and of his contrees/ Capitulo. xj.

Of Affrycque and his regvons & contrees/ Capl®. xij.

Of dyuerfe Jfles of the fee/ Capitulo. xiij.

Of the dyuerfytes that ben in curope & affrique. ca. xiiij.

Of the maner & condicio of beeftis of the fame contrees Capitulo/ xv.

Of the manor of birdcs of the fame contrees/ Ca. xvj.

Of the dyuerfytes of fomme comyn thinges. Ca. xvij.

To knowe where helle is fette and what it is. Ca. xviij.

How the water renneth by therthe. Capitulo/ xix.

How the freffhe water/ and falte. hoot and poyfonned fourde. Caitulo.xx.

Of dyuers fontayns that fourde in therthe/ Capl". xxj.

Wherefore & why the erthe cleueth & openeth. Capl. xxij.

How the watre of the fee becometh falte capl/ xxiij.

Of the ayer and his nature capl/ xxiiij.

How clowdes haylles tempeftes thondres/ lyghtnvngcs and layte

come comynly/ capitulo/
t

xxv.

Of the frolics and fnowes/ capitulo. xxvj.

Of hayll and tempeftes/ capitulo. xxvij.

Of layhte lyghtnyng and thondre/ capitulo/ xxviij.

For to knowe how the wyndes growe/ capitulo/ xxix.

Of the fyre & the fterres whiche feme to falle/ ca. xxx.

Of the pure ayer & how the vij planets ben fette/ xxxi/

How the vij planctis gyue names to the vij. dayes. Capitulo/ xxxij.

Of the tornyng of the fyrmament and of the fterres/ Capitulo/ xxxiij.

Here endeth the fecond partie of the table of thcRubryces of this pre-

fent booke/

Here begynneth the thyrdc parte of the table of the Rubryces of this

volume/
Hicr is declared how the day and nyght come cap. p"!°

Wherforc men fee no fterres by day lyght/ cap. ij

/

Why men fee not the fonne by nyght capitulo. iij/

Why the mone receycth dyucrfly her lyght & clercncs. Capitulo iiij/

How the cclvpfcs of the mone come/ capitulo v.

Of the eclypfcs of the fonne/ Capitulo vj/

Of the eclypfc that cam at the deth of Jhu cryft. ca. vij.

Of the vertu of the heuen and of the ftercs/ capl. viij.

Wherfor and why the world was mefured/ cap. ix/

Of kyngc tholomcus & of other philofophers/ capl/ x.

How the feryptures andfciences were faued avenft the flode. Capitulo/ xj.

Of them that fondc the fcicnce and clergyc after the flode/ Capitulo/ xii.

Hereafter
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Hereafter is faid in fubftauncc of the meruaylles that virgyle made

by aftronomye in his tyme by his wyttc. ca/ xiij.

Here is declared why moneye was made. Capl". xiiij.

Of the philofophcrs that went thurgh the world ca/ xv/

What thynge is philofophye and of thanfwcrc of Plato. Capitulo/ xvj

How moche the erthe hath of heyght/ how moche in circuyte and

how thicke in the myddlc/ Capitulo/ xvij

/

How moche the mone and tnc fonne have cche of them of their

propre hevghtc. Capitulo. xviij.

Of the heyghtc and gretenes of the fterres/ Capl®. xix/

Of the nombre of the fterres Capitulo. xx/
Of the gretenes of the firmament andofheuenthat is aboue. Capitulo xxj.

Of heuen Cryftalyn and heuen emperyal/ Capl®. xxij.

Of cclcftiall paradys. Capitulo/ xxiij.

After this followcth the Recapitulacion of the thyngs aforfayd

/

Capitulo/ xxiiij.

Here endeth the table of the Rubryces of this prefent booke/
“ Prologue dcclaryng to whom this book apperteyncth/

“ Confyderyng that wordcs ben pcriffhyng vayne. and forgeteful/ And
wrytynges duelle/ and abyde permanent/ as J rede. Vox audita perit

littera feripta manet Thyfe thynges haue caufed that the faytes and deeds of
Auncyent men. ben fettc by dcclaracion in fair & Aourned volumes, to

thende that fciece/ & artes lerned & fouden of thinges parted might be
had in perpetuel memorye & remebrauce/ For the hertea of nobles in

cfchewyng of Jdlenes at fuchc tyme as they haue none other vertuoufe oc-

cupacio on hande ought texercife them in redyng/ ftudieng/ & vifytyng y
noble faytes & dedes of the fage & wyfemen fomtyme trauaillyng in

prouffytable vertues/ of whom it happeth oftc that fomc ben cnclyncd to
vyfite the books treatyng of fciences particuler/ and other to rede & vifyte

bookes fpeking of faytes of armes. of louc/ or of other mcruayllous hif-

toryes/ And emonge alle other this prefent booke whichc is called the

ymage or mirrour of the world/ ought to be vifyted/ redde/ & knowen/
by caufe it treateth of the world & of the wonderful dyuifion thereof, in

whiche booke a man rcfonable/ may fee and vndcrftand more clcrcr by the

vyfytyng and fayeng of it And the fygures therin/ the fytuacion & moeuyng
of the firmament. & how the vnyuerfal erthe hangeth in the myddle of
the fame/ As the chapitres here followyng fhal more clcrely fhewe & de-

clare to you whichc fayd book was tranflated out of latyn into frenffhe by
the ordynauce of the noble duk/ Johan of Berry & Auuergne the yere of
our lordc. M.cc.xlv. And now at this tyme rudely tranflated out of frenffhe

in to Englifth by me fymple perfone Wyllm Caxton. at the requeft. defire

cofte & difpenfe of the honourable and worfhipful man Hugh Bryce al-

derman and Cytezen of london/ entendyng to prefent the fame vnto the
vertuous noble & puyflaut Lord Wyllm lord haftynges lordChamberlayn
vnto the moft Cryften kynge/ kyngc Edward the fourthe kynge of England
& of Fraunce &c. and lieutenaut for the fame of the toun of Caleys &
marches there whom he humbly befeechcth to refleyue in grcc & thako.

whiche
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34 WILLIAM CAXTON.
whiche bookc conteyneth in alle. xxvij. 'chapitres & xxvij. fygures/ wyth*
out which it may not lyghtly be vnderftande/ & for to declare more openly,

it is ordeyned in thre party cs. Of whiche the firft conteyneth xx cha-

pitres & viij. fygures/ The fecond partie xxxiij/ chapitres & ix fygures/

And the therde conteyneth xxiiij. ‘chapitres. & x fygures/ whiche was
engrolfed & in all poyntes ordevned by chapitres and fygures in frenlhc in

the toun of Bruggis the yere of thyncarnacion of our lord. M.cccc.lxiiij. in

the moncth of Juyn. And emprifed by me ryght vnablc & of lytil connyng
to tranflate & bringe it in to our maternal tonge y fecond day of the mbnctn
of Janyuer the yere of our fayde lord. M.cccc.lxxx/ in thabbay of Weft-
meftre by london/ humbly requyryng all them that lhal fyndc faulte. to

correct & amende where as they lhal ony fynde/ And of fuche fo louden
titat they repute not the blame on me. but on my copie. whiche J am
charded to folowe as nyghe as god wyl gyve me grace, whom J moll
humbly befeche to give me fciecc conyng & lyf taccomplyflhe & wel to
fynyflhe it &c.
“ Thcnne who fo wylle comprife & vnderltande the fubftauce of this

prefent volume, for to lern & knowe fpecially the creacion. of this world
the greatnes of the firmament and lytylnes of therthe in regard of heuen/
how the vij. fciences were founden and what they bee/ by whiche he may the
better auayllc in knowlcchc all y dayes of his lif Thenc late hynt rede this

fayd volume treatably/ auifedly and ordynatly that in fuche thing as he fhal

rede/ he fuffre nothyng to palfe. but that he vnderftonde it right wel/ And
fo may he knowe and vnderftonde verytably the dcclaracion of this fayd

volume. And he thenne that fo wylle obeye this comandement/ May by
the contente of the fame lern grete partye of the fourme & condycio of this

world And how by the wyl of our lord it was by him created made &
complyffhed. And the caufe wherfore it Was eftablyffhed. wherof the

debonayr lord hath don to vs fo grete grace, that we eucr ben bounden to

gyue hym lawde & worfhip. or ellys we had not ben of ony valewy ne
worth ony thyng. no more than vnrefonable beeftis/ Thenne late vs praye

the maker & creatour. of al creatures god almighty that at the begvnnyng
of this book it lifte hym of his moft bounteous grace to departe wyth vs

of the fame that we may lerne/ And that lemed to reteyne/ and that re-

tcyned fo teche. that we may haue fo parfyght fcience and knowlechc of
god/ that we may getc therby the hclth of our fowles. and to be partyners

of his glorye permanent & wythout end in heuen Amen.
“ Thus fynnylhith the book called thymage or myrrour of theworld &c.
“ And where it is fo. that J haue prefumed and empryfed this forfayd

tranftacyon in to our cnglifihc and maternal tongue/ Jn whiche J am not
well parfyght/ And yet lafle in frcnflhe/ Yet J haue endeuoured me there-

in/ atte requeft and defyre code and difpence of the honourable and wor-
fhipful man Hugh Bryce Cytezyn and Alderman of london/ whiche hath
fayd to me that he entendeth to prefent it/ vnto the puifiaunt noble and ver-

tuous lorde My lorde haftynges. Chamberlayn vnto our fouerayn lord the

* 1 1 if thus in the original ; but evidently Ihould be Utxvij, according to the foregoing table, and
wl»t follows.

kynge/
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kynge/ And his lyeutenaunt of the toun of Calays and marches there/ Jn
whiehe tranflacion J knowleche my felf fymple/ rude and ygnoraunt/

Wherfore J humbly byfeche my fayd lord Chambcrlayn to pardonne me
of this rude & Ample tranflacion. how be it/ J leyc for myn excufe/ that J

haue to my power folowcd mycopyc and as nygh as to me is poflible J haue

made it fo playn/ that euery man refonable may vnderftondc it/ Yf he ad-

uyfedly and ententyfly rede or here it/ And yf ther be faulte in mefuryng
of the firmament/ Sonne/ Monc/ or of therthe. or in ony other meruaylles

herin conteyned J befeche you not tarette the faulte in me but in hyni

that made my copyc whichc book J began firft to tranflate the fecond day

of Janyuer the yer of our lord/ m.cccc.Ixxx. And fynyflhcd the viij day

of Marche the fame yerc/ And the xxj yerc of the Regne of the molt

Cryften kyng. Kynge Edward the fourth. Vnder the fhadowe of whos
noble proteccion I haue empryfed and fynyflhcd this fayd lytyl werke and

boke. Befechynge Almyghty god to be his protectour and defendour

agayn alle his Encmyes and gyue hym grace to fubdue them/ And inef-

pcciall them that haue late enterprayfed agayn ryght & refon to make
warre wythin his Royamme. And alfo to preferue and mayntcnc hym in

longe lyf and profperous helthe. And after this Ihort and tranfytorye lyf

he brynge hym and vs in to his celeltyal blyffc in heuene. Amen, Cax-
ton me fieri fecit.”

There are two editions of this book printed by Caxton : one in type

N°. U. of the fpccimen, which has fpaccs only for capital initials, and con-

tains 1 00 leaves, or to fignaturc n 4, in octaves, was in the pofleflion of

the late Mr. Ames, and is now in the royal library. The other in type N". V.
which has printed initials ; contains only 84 leaves, or fignatures 1 8 ;

concludes with “ Caxton me fieri fecit and has his cypher, as in page 1 1.

at the end, on a feparate leaf. Mr. Lewis feems to have known only of

this edition ; and to have been miftaken in affirming it was printed in

1480. &c. Neither edition has informed us when it was printed. The date

here mentioned is the fame in both, and declares only the time of begin-

ning and ending the tranflation. That without initials doubtlefs was printed

firft, and probably foon after the tranflation was finifhed. The other with

initials, perhaps, not till the former edition was difpofed of. It would
Otherwife be very difficult to account for the printing two editions at the

fame time fo nearly alike, as that very little, if any, difference could be

made in the price. I find no book with its date when printed, that has

capital initials earlier than A. D. 1484. The latter edition, from which
the foregoing extracts were taken, is in the pofleflion of Dr. Gifford and
myfelf. Both of them have cuts and figures indented with the work ; and
the leaves not numbered of cither. '1 hey were both in the pofleflion of
the late John Ratcliffe, Efq.

When Caxton firft ufed his cypher cannot, perhaps, at this day be rea-

dily determined. Mr. Lewis, prefuming this latter edition to have been
printed in 1480, and that this was the firft time of his ufing it, concludes

that he ufed it not for above fix years after he is fuppofed to have printed

D in
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in England. But as Mr. Lewis has too precipitately afferted the former,

he pouibly may be miftaken in the latter : for we are not certain thefe

cyphers may not have been torn out or loft from books of earlier editions,

eipecially if, as in the prefent cafe, they were printed on feparate leaves.

See Lewis’s Life of Caxton, page 26.

Next after this, is mentioned by Mr. Caxton himfelf, as tranflatcd out

of French, and printed by him, but has not been feen by cither Mr. Ames
or myfelf.

tz Apr. “the xv. bookes of metamorphoses.
In which ben contaynid the fables of Ouid.”

Ouduin places this book in this year, Libri xv Metamorphofcon Ovidii

in Anglicam profam per Caxtonum convcrfi, a. d. 1480.

In Mr. fecretary Pepys’s library", in the college of St. Mary Magdalene,
in the univerfity of Cambridge, is a manufeript which feems to be a copy
of a part of this book; the title is “ A Profc tranflation of Ovid’s Meta-
“ morphofes, beginning at the tenth book.” In the firft page is written in

red letters “ Here followeth thee book of Ouydc, whereof the firft fable
“ is of the marriage of Orpheus and Euridice, his love.” At the end is

this colophon, “ Thus endeth Ouyde his bookc of Metarnorphofe, tranf-

“ lated and fynyffhed by me, Wiliam Caxton, at Weftmeftre, the xxij.

day of Apryll, the yere of our Lord Miiii c lxxx. and the xx yere of the

regne of kynge Edward the fourth.”

joJune

2480.
f

THE CRONICLES OF ENGLAND.
Before thefe chronicles is a table of the contents, to which is prefixed

the following fhort prologue :

“ Jn the yere of thyncarnacyon of our Lord Jhu. Crift 1480, and in the 20
yere of the regne of kyng Edward the 4th, atte requefte of dyuers gentil-

mcn, J hauc endcauourea me to enprinte the cronicles of England, as in

this boke fhall by the fufferaunce of God follow. And to thende, that

cuery man may fee, and fhortly find fuch mater, as it fhall pleafe him to
fe or rede, J hauc ordayned a table of the maters fhortly compiled and
cliapitred, as here fhall followe, which booke begynneth at Albyne, and
endeth at the bcgynnyng of the regne of our faid fovcrcign lord kyng
Edward iiij.

Then foilows the table, See. which thus begins; “Fyrft is conteyned, how
Albyne with his fufters entred into this ifle, and named ft Albyon.” The
book is divided into vii. parts and cclxiii. chapters*. The laft, or 263d chap-

ter is
“ Of the difpoficion of kyng Henry the fixthe And how kynge Ed-

ward the fourth took pofleffion of tne Reame And of the bataile on palme

*N 6791.71 j. in the Cat. of MSSofEng-
land and Ireland.

* Another very rude and impeded! edition

in the poiTeflion of Brian Fairfax, E(q. The
like at prefent in the poffcffion of Mr. Tutet,

and myfelf.

1 1n chapter aoo, the word Int'.'t ii put for

a young man, viz. “ Tho commaunded he a

kaue anone to have of his fporcs on his helet,”

itc. Which fentencc in two MSS in my pof-

feffion runs thus, ** Tho comaundcde he a knaue

anon to hews of hla fporres with his heles.”

fonday/
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fonday/ and how he was crouned.” At the end is this colophon. “ Thus end-

eth the prefent bookcof the cronicles ot'Englond/ enprinted by me William
Caxton in thabbey of Weftmynftre by london/ Fynnyfhid and accom-
plifthid the x. day of Juyn in the yerc of thincamacion of our lord god
jn.cccc.lxxx. And in the xx. yere of the regne of kyng Edward the fourth.”

This is not, as fome have inconfidcrately imagined, takcnlrom the chroni-

cle of St. Alban’s, having been printed three years before it, but that ra-

ther enlarged by adding the feripture and foreign hiftories to this. That
it was taken from fome of our Englifh MSS. there can be no doubt, Mr.
Ames mentions one he had in his pofleffion ; there are two others in my
own; and they are pretty common in the libraries. As to the refleftions of
Major, the Scotch hiftorian, and others on Caxton, they fhould have known,
as Mr. Lewis juftly obferves, that Caxton was only the printer of thefe

chronicles. There is a great difference between them and his continuation

of the polychronicon.

A description op Britayne and Irelond, Taken out of the policro-

nicon, fynyffhed the xviii of Auguft, 1480. xx. Edward iv. Before this

defeription is a table of the contents, confiding of 29 chapters, with this

fhort preface before it. “ It is fo, that in many and divers places the

comyn cronicles of Englond ben had, and alfo now late enprinted at Weft-
mynftre 1

. And for as rnochc as the defeription of this londe, which of old

tyme was called Albion, and after Britayne, is not deferiued, ne comynly
had, ne the nobleneffe of the fame is not knowen, there J entend to fettc in

this booke the defeription of the faid ifle of Britayne, with the comodities

of the fame.”

That this defeription was printed feparate from the chronicle, may be

gathered from both its preface, and their dates compared. Mr. Ames men-
tions a chronicle with this defeription as a different edition, but that re-

mains a query with me, as he has not given the date. It is not at all urn

likely, but as they were printed feparately, they were fold fo, and confe-

quently fome chronicles might be bound with it, fome without it. It has

been obferved that “ from the conqueft down to the reign of king Henry
the eighth, our Englifh geographers have either been very few, or the

want of printing has occafioncd the lofs of moft of their works ; and that

this of Caxton ’s is the only thing in its kind which we have.” and yet it is

certain this is not Caxton’s, but Higden’s, and only printed by him from
Trevifa’s tranflation of it into Englifh.

Both are in the finalleft character, as in N°. IV. of the fpecimen. Folio.

In the pofleffion of Mr. Tutet, Mr. Alchorne, and others.

“ THE HISTORY OF RF.YNART THE FOXE. 6 June,

/ “ This is the table of the hiftorye of reynart the foxe. 1481.
“ In the firft hoow the kynge of alle beftes/ the lyon/ hcldc his court

capitulo. primo.

* Sec Lewis’s Life of Caxton, p. 38—40. Englifh Hiftorical Library, folio, p. 1, 3.
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How Jfegrym the wolfe coplained firft on the foxe ca+ ij*

The complaynt of curtoys the hound and of the catte Tybert cap”, iij*

How grymbcrt the dalle/ the foxes fullers Tone anfwered for the

foxe to the kyngc capitulo iiij*

How chanteclcr the cock complayned on the foxe ca+ x*
How the kynge fayde touchyng the complaynt ca+ vj+

How bruyn the bere fpcdde wyth the foxe capitulo* vij*

How the berc etc the hony* viij*

The complaynt of the bere vpon the foxe capitulo ix*

How the kynge fente Tybert the catte for the foxe ca* x+
How grymbcrt brought the foxe to the lawc ca* xj*

How the foxe was Ihryuen to grymbert capitulo xij*

How the foxe cam to the court & cxcufed hym ca* xiij*

How the foxe was areftid and Judged to deth ca* xiiij*

How the foxe was ledde to the galwes capitulo* xv*
How the foxe made open confeflion to fore the kynge & to fore

alle them that wold here it capitulo* xvj*
How the foxe brought them in danger that wold haue brought

hym to deth And how he gate the grace of the kyng capitulo xvij*

How the wulf and the bere were areftyd by the labour of the foxe xviij*

How the wulf & his wyf fuffred her (hoys to be pulckyd of And
how the foxe dyde them on his feet fTor to go to rome capitulo* xix*
How kywart the hare was llayn by the foxe capitulo* xx*
How the foxe fente the hare’s heed to the kynge by bcllyn the

Ramye capitulo xxj*
How bcllyn the rame and alle his lynage were Jugged to be

-gyuen to the wulf and to the bere capitulo* xxij*

How the kynge helde his felle/ & lapreel the cony complayned
to hym of the foxe capitulo xxiij*

How corbant the roek complayned on the foxe for the deth of
his wyf capitulo xxiiij*

How the kynge was angry with thefc complayntcs ca+ xxv*
How grymbcrt warned the foxe that the kynge was wroth and

wold flee hym capitulo* xxvj*
How the foxe cam agayn to the court and of his flirifte capitulo. xxvij*

How the foxe cxcufed hym before the kynge ca+ xxviij*

How dame Rukenawe the the ape anfwered fTor the foxe capitulo. xxix*
A parable of a man whiche delyuerd a ferpent fro deth capitulo* xxx*
Of them that we&c frendis &/ kyn to the loxc ca+ xxxj*
How the foxe fubtylly excufed hym of the deth of the hare and

of other maters &/ how he gate his pees ca+ xxxij*

How the wulf complayned on the foxe capitulo* xxxiij*

A parable of the foxe and the wulf capitulo* xxxiv*
How the wulf cade his gloue to fight with the foxe capitulo* xxxv*
How the foxe toke up the gloue/ And the kynge fette ‘hem day

And felde for to fighte ca+ xxxvj.

How
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How dame rukenawe the fhe ape counfeyllcd the foxe How he
(hold doo in the fold ayenft the wulfe ca+ xxxvij.
How the foxe cam into the feld capitulo* xxxviij
How the foxe & the wulf foughten to gydre ca+ xxxix.
How the foxe beyng vnder the wulf with glofyng and flatcryng

wordes cam to his abouc capitulo+ xl
How yfegrym the wulf was ouercomcn and the batayl fynyflhed

& how the foxe had the worlhip capitulo xlj

An example that the foxe told to the kyng whan he had wonnc
the felde capitulo+ xlij.

How' the foxe with his frcndcs departed nobly fro the kyng &
wente to his caftlc Maleperduys/ capitulo+” xliij

As this table begins on lignature a 2 , there doubtlefs was a leaf before

it, with a title, and probably a cut; Mr. Lewis, p. 51, fays Caxton’s cy-

pher was on the firft page.
“ Hyer begynneth thy ftorye of reynart the foxe

“ In this hiftorye ben wreton the parables/ goodc lernynge/ and dyuerfe

poyntes to be merked/ by whiche poyntes men maye lerne to come to the

fubtyl knoweleche of fuche thynges as dayly ben vfed & had in the coun-
feyllys of lordes and prelates gotily and worldly/ and/ alfo emonge mar-
chantes and other comonc peple/ And this.bookc is maad for nede and
prouffyte of alle god folke/ As fer as they in redynge or hccryng of it

fhall mowe vnderftande and fele the forefayd fubtyl deceytes that dayly

ben vfed in the worldc/ not to thentente that men fhold vfe them but
that cuery man fholcle efehewe and kepe hym from the fubtyl falfe fhrewis

that they be not deceyuyd/ Thenne who that wyll hauc the very vnderyng
of this mater/ he mull ofte and many tymes rede in thys bokc and erncftly

and diligently marke wcl that he redeth/ ffor it is fette fubtylly/ lyke as

ye fhall fee in redyng of it/ and not ones to rede it ffor a man lhal not
wyth ones ouer redyng fynde the ryght vnderflandyng ne comprife it well/

but oftymes to rede it fhal caufc it wel to be vnderftande/ And for them
that vndcrftandeth it/ it fhall be ryght Joyous playfant and prouffitable,” &c.
The book ends thus; “ Ther is no good man blamed herin/ hit is fno-

ken generally/ Late eucry man take his ownc part as it bclongeth & be
houeth/ and he that fyndeth hym gylty in ony dele or part thcrof/ late

hym bettre & amende hym And he that is veryly good/ J pray god kepe
hym thcrin And yf ony thyng be faid or wreton herein/ that may greue
or dyfpleafe ony man/ blame not me/ but the foxe/ for they be his wordes

& not mvne/ Praycng alle them that fhal fee this lytyl treads/ to correctc

and amende/ Where they fhal fynde faute/ ffor J haue not added nc my-
nullhcd but haue folowcd as nyghe as j can my copyc whiche was in

durche/ and by me willm Caxton tranflatcd in to this rude & fymple eng-

lyflh in thabbey of Wcftmcftre+ fynyffhed the vj day of Juyn the ycre

of our lord+ w+cccc.lxxxj + & the xxj ycre of the regne of kyngc Ed-
ward the iiijth/

“ Here endeth the hyftorye of Reynard the foxe” &c.

This
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This book is in folio, printed in the fpecimen N" II. containing 82 leaves,

was in the pofielEon of the late Mr. Ames ; now in the royal library.

1 2 Aug. TULLIUS OF OLD AGE ; OR, DE SENECTUTE.
1481. Whercunto is added his book of friendship, and wherein honour doth

fell. Tranflated into Englifli by the Earl of Worcefter.

This work is fo fufficicntly explained in the prefaces and conclufions of

its foveral parts, that the reader cannot have a better account, than by the

recital of them.
“ Here begynneth the prohemye vpon the reducyngc/ borh out of latyn

as of frcnflhe in to our cnglyflh tounge/ of the polytyque book named
Tullius de fenedtute. whiche that Tullius wrote vpon the difputacibns &
comynycacions made to the puiflaut due Cato fenatour of rome, by Sci-

pion & Lclius, thenc being yong noble knyghtes & alfo fenatours of the

faid rome/ of the worihippe/ recomcndacyon & magnificence, that (hold

be gyuen to men of olde age/ for theyr defertes & experyence in wyledom
of polytyque gouemauce/ & blamed them that reprouen or lothcn oldc

age/ & how Caton exhorteth & coufcileth olde men to be Joyfull/ and
here pacyently olde age whan it cometh to them/ And how Tullius at

reuerence of Caton declareth by waye of example, how Enncus thaucyent

philofophre purpofeth and wryteth in thre verfes compcndyoufly vnto his

ffende Atticus alfo a fenatour of Rome/ how he toke grete thought and
charge for the goucmaunce of the comyn prouffyght/ ffor which he de-

ferued grete lawae and honoure in preferryng the lame named in latyn

Respublica kepyng the Romaynes profperous/ & defendyng them fro theyr

aduerfaryes and rebcllcs/ Whiche book was tranflated and thyftoryes

openly declared by the ordenauncc & defyre of the noble Auncycnt knyght
Syr Johan Faftolf*+ of the countec of Norfulk bancrcttc. lyuyng the age
of four fcore ycre. excercifyng the warrys in the Royame of Fraunce and
other countrees/ ffor the diffcnce and vniuerfal welfare of both royames of
englond and (fraunce by fourty yeres enduryng/ the fayte of armes haun-

tyng. And in admynyftryng Jufticc and polytique gouernaunce under thre

kyngs. that is to wete Henry the fourthe Henry the fyfthe Henry the

fyxtnc/ And was gouernour of the duchye of Angcou and the colitce of
Mayne. Captayn of manytownys callellysand fortreirys in the faid royamcof
ffraunce/ hauyng the charge and faufgardc of them dyuerfe yeres. ocupy-
eng and rewlynge thre honderd fperes and the bowes acuftomcd thenne/

And yeldyng good acompt of the forfaid townes caftcllys & fortrclfes to

the feyd kynges and to theyr lyeutenauntcs Prvnccs of noble recommen-
dacion/ as Jonan regent of ffraunce Due of Bedforde Thomas due of exT
ceftre/ Thomas Due of clarence & other lyeutenauntcs/ praveng to take

this reducyng pacyetitly/& fubmittyng me to the amcndvng & correction

.of the reder and vnderftonder/ that is difpofed to rede or hauc ony con-

• 44 In 1459, this great man was feued with November 6, when he died, and was buried in

an he^ic fever and afthma, under which he rlieabbyof St-BcnnctofJlulmc, in Norwich.*
laboured for 148 days, till St, Leonard's feau, Regiiler of the Order of the Garter, p. 140.

templacion
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templacion in thyftorves of this book/ whiche were drawn and compylcd
out of the books of thauncyent phylofophers of Grece as in thorvgynal

text of Tulliis de Senectute in latyn is fpecyfved compcndyoufly/ whiche
is in maner harde the texte. But this book reduced in Englyflh tongue/ is

more ample cxpowncd and more fwetter to the reder kepyng the Julie

fentence of the Latyn/
“ Thenc for as moche as this book thus reduced in to our Englyflh is

with grete inftauce labour & cofte comen in to rnyn honde which J ad-

uyfedly haue feen ouer redde/ and conlidered the noble, honelte/ and ver

tuos mater ncceffarily requyfite vnto men fteptc in age/ and to yong men
for to lerne/ how they ought to come to the fame/ to which eucry man na-

turclly defyreth to atteyne/ And the mater and commynycacion of this

faid book bvtwene that wyfe and noble man Cato/ on that one part/ and
Scipio and Lelius two yonge knightes on that other part, is moche behoefl'ul

to be knowen to euery man. vertuous 8c well difpofed of what feme cuer

cage rcfonable that he be. Thennc bycaufe. J haue not feen ony of the

fame here to fore. J haue endeauoured me to gete it with grete difficultc/

and fo goten haue put it in enprynte and dilygently after my lytil vnder-

llandyng corrected it/ to thentente/ that noble vertuous and wcl difpofed

men myght haue it to lokc on 8c to vndcrftonde it. And this book is not

requyfyte ne eke conuenycnt for euery rude and fymple man. whiche vn-

derftandeth not of fcicnce ne connyng. and for fuche as haue not herde of
the noble polycye/ and prudence of the Romaynes/ but for noble/ wyfe 8c

grete lordes gentilmen 8c marchautes that haue feen and dayly ben ocu-

pved in maters towchyng the publyque weal/ And in efpccial vnto them
that been palled theyr grene yougthe/ and eke theyr myddle eage callyd

virylvte/ and ben approchid vnto fenectute, callyd olde and auncycnt eage.

wherin they may fee how to fuffre 8c bere the fame pacycntly. and what
furete 8c vertue ben in the lame/ And haue alfo caufe to be ioyous 8c glad/

that they haue efcaped and pafled the manyfoldc pcryllys and doubteous
aduentures that ben in Juvente 8c yougthe/ as in this faid booke here fol-

lowyng ye may more playnly fee. which booke endyted 8c wrote in latyn

by the noble philofopher and prynce of Eloquence Tullius Conful Ro-
mayn. within the brelte of whom Phylofophye naturel and morall had
chofen her domycill Out of whiche it hath ben tranflated in to frenlh and
aftir in to our Englyflh tongue, as hier aftir al a longe ye may fee/
“ Alfo whan the faid Tullius had made his book de fenectute. he after

made another book callid de amacicia. that is to faye of Frycndlhip Jn
which he reherceth of two yong knyghtes of Rome that one named Se-

uola. and that other Faunyus/ bothc fonnes in law vnto Lelius a noble Se*

natour of Rome, and felawe and alyed in frendlhip with Scipio AfTrycan/

whiche within fewe dayes to fore was deed. How they defyred to knowe
of the frendlhip that was bytwenc the faid Scipio w'hyles he lived/ 8c Le-
lius theyr faid fader in lawe/ And of the difputation in frendlhip/ as alle

playnly it apniereth in the fame/ which book was tranflated by the ver-

tuous and noble Erie, therle of Wurccftrc in to our englyflh tongue/ And
by
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by caufe it is aecordyng/ and rcquyfyte to haue frendlhip Joyned to olde
cage/ J haue enprynted the faid book of frendlhip and annexed to it the

book of eage. which book of frendlhip is full neceflary & be hoefful vn-

to euery eftate & degree & aftir J haue fette in this faid book followvng
them bothe a noble treatys of the dcclamacion of two noble knvghtes Ro
maynes in makyng of two oracions to fore the Senate to knowc wherin
tiobleffe refteth. And thus this volume is dyuyded in to three particular

werkes. whiche ben of grete wyfedom in olde age/ very louc in frendlhip.

And the queftion wherin noblelfe refteth/ Which lytil volume J haue cm-
pryfed tenprynte vnder the vmbre and ftiadowc of the noble protection of
our mooft dradde l'oueurayn and naturel lyege lord/ and mooft Criften

kyng Kyng Edward the fourth/ to whom I mofte humbly byfcche to re-

ceyue the laid book of me William Caxton his mooft humble fubget and
litil feruaunt/ and not to defdayn to take it of me fo poure ignoraunt &
fymple a perfone. and of his mooft boutynous grace to pardone me fo

prefumyng/ befehyng Almyghty god to kepe mayntene/ and graunte to

nym long lyf and profperous and tnaccompliflhment of his hye and noble

defyres. And aftir this fhorc and tranfitorye lyf euirlafting lyf and Joye in

fceuen. Amen
Then follows a table of the contents to the book of old age, afterwards

the book itfelf, which ends with thefc words:
“ Thus endeth the boke of Tulle of olde age tranftated out of latvn

in to frenlhc by laurence de primo facto at the coinaundcment of the noble

prynce Lowys Due of Burbon/ and enprynted by me fymple perfone

William Caxton into Englyflhc at the playfir folacc and reucrenceof men
growyng into olde age the xij day of Auguft the yere of our lorde m.cccc.

Ixxxj.”

Caxton does not mention who was the tranftator ofthe book de Senedute into

Englilh. Leland conjectures it to have been tranflated.byTiptoft, as well as

the annexed treatifes; butwc gather from Mr. Anftis’s regifter of the orderof

the garter, that it was done by one Wyllyam de WyTceftre, alias Botaner,

and prefented by him to Wyllyam Wcynflate Bilhop of Winchclter. This
Wyllyam Wyrccftrc was an antiquary and phyfician, and perhaps on that

account had the name ofBotaner or hcrbalilt; alfo an aftronomer of great

abilities for the age he lived in. He was born in the city of Briftol, in the

year 1415, and “ fometyme feruaunte and foget withe his reuerent maf-
ter John Faftolf chevalier and cxercifed in the werres above 44 yeres.”

and in fo great favour with Sir John, that he left him one of the executors

of his laft will. He wrote a particular treatife of Sir John’s life, but

whether in Larin or Englilh is uncertain. However, this Englilh tranlla-

tion, by whomfoever made, is not from the original Latin, but as Mr. Cax-
ton has acquainted us, from the French. See Lewis, p. 53, 4.

The fecond treatife is joined with it thus

:

“ Here followeth the faid Tullius de Amicicia tranftated in to our ma-
tcrnall Engliflh tongue by the noble famous Erie/ The Erie of worccftre

Tone & heyer to the lord typtoft/ which in his tyme flowred in vertue/ and
cunnyng/
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•cvinnyng/ to whom J kncwc none like emong the lordes of the tcmporalite

in fcience & moral vertue/ J byfeche almyglity god to haue mercy on his

fowle/ and pray al them that dial here or rede this lityl treatys moch ver-

tuous of frendlhip in like wife of your charyte to remebre his foul emong
your prayers/ And by caufe this werke was made by the prynce of Elo-

quence Tullius intituled de Amycicia at'tir that he had acheuid his bokc
de fenectute/ as hertoforc ye mave more playnly fee at large/ thenc me
femeth it requifite & neccflarye/ that J fette in (blowing the faid book/

this book de Amicicia/ whichc by goddes grace dial playnly folowe.”

This trcatil'e is marked with fignaturcs, in the fame manner as the for-

mer, that is to fay, an alphabetical letter repeated on every leaf, with a

numerical figure as far as four, then four leaves blank without any figna-

ture, fo that this treatife beginning at a i. and ending at d 4. has 28 leaves

in it, and concludes in this manner:
“ Thus endeth this boke named Tullius de Amicicia/ which treateth of

frendfhip vtterd and declared by a noble fenator of rome named Lclyus/

vnto his two fones in lawc alfo noble men of rome, named Faunyus &
Seuola. Jn which they defyred him to enforme them of the frenddiip/ that

was bytwene the faid Lclius and the noble prynce Scipio Aftrican. wherin
he hath anfwered & told to them the noble vertues that ben in frenddiip

And withoutc vertue veray frendlhip may not be. as he preuyth by many
exfamples and notable conclufions as here to fore is mochc playnly cx-

preflyd & faid all a longe/ whiche werke was mandated by the vertuous

and noble lord and Eric/ therlc of W’orccdre. on w'hoos fowle J befeche al-

myghty God to haue mercy/ And Alle ye that lhal rede or here this fayd

werke of your charyte J bcfcchc you to pray for hym. And by caufe this

faid book de Amicicia/ is ful ncceffarye and requyfite to be had and
knowen. J haue put it in emprynte/ to thentent/ that veray Amytc and
frendlhip may be had as it ought to be in cuery eltate and degree/ And
vertue withoutc which frendlhip may not be had. may be encreaccd. and
vices efehewid. Thenne whan J had enprynted the book of olde age/

which the faid Tullius made/ me femed it acordyng that this faid booke
of frendlhip Ihould folowe/ by caufe/ ther cannot be annexed to olde
age a bettir thynge/ than good and very frendlhip. whiche two faid

bokes heretofore vvreton ben of grete wifdom and auctoryte/ And full

necelfaryc bchoefull and requyfite vnto euery age eftate and degree/ And
that they prouffyte in encrecying of vertue/ J bcfcche the blcflyd Trynyte
to geue and graunte vnto alle them that lhal rede & here thife bokes/ And
fo to flee & efehewe vices and fynnes/ that by the merytes of vertuoufe

honclte/ and good werkes/ wc may atteync after this Ihortc/ tranfytorye

Ilf the ctcrnall blcflyd lyf in heuen/ where is ioyc and glory' withoutc
end. Amen.”

Laftly follows the two declarations made by Publius Cornelius Scipio

and Gayus Flamyncus competitors for the love of Lucrcflc, Ihowing
wherein true honour and noblenefs confifts; the former placing it in blood,

riches, and the worlhipful deeds of his anceftors, without urging any

E thing
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thing of his own life or manners; the latter infilling, that noblenefs can-
not be derived from the glory or merits of another man, or from the flat-

tering goods of fortune, but mull reft in a man’s own proper virtue and
glory 6

. After tbefe orations, which, with the argument or introduction,

take up 19 leaves, the whole book is concluded by our editor in thefe

words

:

“ And here J make an ende of this mater for this tyme/ Prayeng and re-

quyryng all theym that in this faid werke lhal haue ony playfyre/ that ye

wil remembre hym that tranllated it in to our maternal and Englyflh

tonge/ And not only this faid werke but the book of Tullius de Amicicia

here to fore enprynted which treateth fo wel of frendlhip & amyte/ J mean
the right vertuous and noble Earl. Therle of Wurceftrc/ which late py-
toufly loft his lif

c

/ whos foull J recommend vnto youre fpccial prayers,

and alfo in his tymc made many other vertuous werkys/ whiche J haue
herd of/ O good bleflyd lord god. what grete lolTe was it of that noble

vertuous and wel difpoled lord/ whan J remembre and aduertyfe his lyf/

his fcience. and his venue/ me thynketh god not difplefyd.oucr a grete Ioffe

of fuchc a man/ confydcryng his eftatc and connyng. And alfo thexercife

of the fame, with the grete laboures in gooyng on pylgrtmage vnto Jhcru-
falem vifytyng there the holy places, that ourc blelfyd lord Jhcfu Crifte

halowed thith his blelfyd prefence. And lhedyng there his precious blood
for oure redempeion. and from thens afeended vnto his fader in heuen.
And what worfhip had he at Rome in the prefence of our holy fader the

pope. And fo in alle other places vnto his deth/ At whiche deth euery man
that was there, might lemc to dye and take his deth paciently/ wherin J
hope and doubt not/ but that god receyued his foulc into his euirlaftyng

blyffc. ffor as J am enformed he ryght aduyfedly ordeyned all his thynges
as well for his laft will of worldly goodes as for his fowle helthe. and
pacyently. and holyly without grudehyng in charyte to fore that he de-
parted out of this world/ which is gladfom and Joyous to here/ Thenne J-

here recommend his fowle vnto your prayers/ and alfo that we at our de-
partyng maye depart in fuche wyfe/ that it maye plefe our lord god to re-

ceyue vs into his euirlaftyng blylTe. Amen. Explicit per Caxton.”
Short folio, containing together, 120 leaves, in the polfeflion of George

Mafon, Elq; of Ordinam Lodge, near St. Alban’s. See No. II. and III. of
the fpecimen.

b Thefo two very elegant oration?, we are

told by Leland, were wrote by Banatufius

Magnomontanus, as fuppofed to be fpoken by

Scipio and Flaminius. Concerning the trau-

flation of them, the fame author obferves,

that it was fo terfe, neat and fignificant, that

it might well be doubted whether the author

of them wrote, or he tranflated with greater

grace. Let. deScr.Brit
. p. 480. i>w/j, p. 56.

c This John, Lord Tiptoit, Earl of Wor-
ceftcr, was born at Everton in Cambridge-

(hire, educated in B.iliol college, Oxon, travel-

led into the Holy Land, and after his pilgrim-

age was three years in Italy, where Pope Pius

II. Ihed tears of joy at his eloquent oration.

He was twice lord-high-treafurer of England,
and in 1467, deputy to George, Duke of
Clarence, lord-lieutenant of Ireland. Being
attainted by pirliament he was beheaded anna

14.70. tsfe. See Britijb Lib. p. a6o. Alfo

Lewis, p. 55

In
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Tn the BritHh Mufeum is a fine copy of thefe tranflations of Tully, with
which is bound up another copy, and perhaps another tranflation of Tullius

de Amacicia in Englilh, beginning thus “ Here after enfueth a goodly

treatife of amite or frendihip/ corapyfyd in latyn by the molt eloquente

Romayne Marcus Tullius Cicero/ and into Englyfh. -.” Contains xviij leaves

numbered on one fide, and concludes, “ Thus endeth thys bokc entytuled

Tullius de amacicia treating of frendlhyp/ newly tranllated in to Englylh.-
.

Cum priuilegio Regali.” Without cither printer’s name, place, or date.

Indeed this feems alfo to have been fubfequent to the treatife of Old Age ;

from the title page of which better information might be gathered.

CODEFREY OF BOLOYNE; OR, THE LASTE SIEGE AND CONQJTESTE OF loNov.

JHERl/SALEM. 1^8 1.

The prohemc begins thus:
“ The hye courageous faytes And valyaunt actes of noble Jllultrous

and vertuous perfonnes ben digne to be recounted/ put in memorye/ and
wreton. to thende that ther may be gyuen to them name Jnmortal by
fouerayn laude and preyfyng. And alfo for to mocuc and tenflawme the

hertes of the Redars and hierers. for tefehewe and flee werkes vycious
difhonnelt and vytuperable/ And for tempryfe and accomplyflhc enter-

pryfes honneftes and werkes of gloryous meryte to lyue in remembraunce
perpetuel/ ffor as it is fo that thyftoryographes haue wreton many a noble
hyftorye as wel in metre as in profe. By whiche thactes and noble fayttes

of thauncyent conquerours ben had in remembraunce. and remaync ingrete.

large/ and aourned volumes/ and fo lhal abyde in perpetuel memorye to

thentente that gloryous Prynces and hye men of noble and vertuoufe

courage Ihold take enfample tempryfe werkyes leeful and honnclle/ Fyrft

for goddes quarell/ in mayntenyng oure fayth and the libcrtces of holy
chirche. For the recuperacion of the holy land whiche our bleflyd lord

Jhefu Crifte hath halowcd by his bleflyd prefence humayne/ and by
fhcdyng therin for oure redempeion his precious blood, ffor the releef of
fuche criften men as there dwellc in grete myferye and thraldom. And alfo

for the defence of theyr Royammes. Londes. Enherytages/ and fubgettes.

And for thyfe caufes tendeuoyre theym in theyr noble perfones with alle

theyr puylfauccs and power, taddrefle and remyfc theym in theyr auncyent
Fraunchyfesand lyberte/ Acordyng to that we fynde wreton in holy ferip-

ture of many noble hiftoryes. which were here ouer long to reherce. But
in cfpecial of thre noble and moolle worthy of alle other, that is to wytte
fyrft ot due Jofue that noble prynce/ whiche ladde and conduyted the
childeren of Jfrahel the chofen people of God oute of defertc in to the
londe of promyflyon the Londe flowynge Mylke and hony. Secondly of
Dauyd the Kynge and holy Prophetc/ whome God chaas after his herte/

And acheveuyd many grete Bataylles gouernyng the fayd chofen people of
God by the fpace of fourty yeris/ And the thyrde of the noble Judas
Machabeus. how he deffended the fayd people in fyghting many and mer-
ucllous bataylles. for veray zeele and loue of his lawe and mayntenyng of
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the fame, unto the deth. ffor which caufcs aforcfayd the names of thycs

thrc abyde perpetual for thre of the.mofte befte and noblefte of the Jewys/-

And tit the nombre of the mooft iligne and mooft worthy/
“ And by caufe valyaunce and proweffc is remembryd emong the gentylcs

& paynmes. as emong thebrewes J finde wreton of the incredible, che-
ualrous prowefle of the noble and valyaunt Hector of troye. whos ex-
cellent actes. wryren/ Ouyd/ Homer Virgyle/ Dares. Dyctcs and other

dyuerfe and cche better than other rchcrchyng his noble vertues/ ftrengthe

and humanyte/ Secondly of Alyfaundrc the grete kinge of Macedone.
which domyned and hail to hym obeyflaunt the vnyuerfal world. And the
thyrde the noble Julyus Cezar/ Emperour of Rome, whos noble actcs ben
wreton by poetes as lucan/ Race and other/ And dayly remembryd as newer

and ffrefihe as he yet lyuyd/ whichc thre ben fette as for the mooft worthy
emong the gcntvles and paynems.
“ Now lete us thenne remembre. what hyftoryes ben wreton of Criften

men of whom tlier be many wreton. But in efpecial as for the beft and
worthyeft J find firft. the gl'oryous/ mod excellent in his tynie/ and (firft

founder of the round table/ kyng Arthur kyng of the brytons that tyme
rcgnyng in this Royammc/ of whos retenue were many noble Kynges.
Prynccs/ lordes: and knyghtes. of which the nobleft were knyghtes of the

round table, of whos actes and hyftoryes there be large volumes and bookes
grete plente and many/ O bleflyd Lord whan J remembre the grete and
many volumes of feynt graal/ ghalehot and launcclotte de lake/ Gawayne
pcrceual/ Lyonel/ and triftram and many other of whom were ouer long to-

reherce/ and alio to me unknowen. But thyftorye of the fayd Arthur is fo

glorious and fltynyng that he is flailed in the fyrft place of the moofte
noble/ befte and worthyeft of the criften men. Secondly of Charlemavn-
the grete Emperour of Allemaync and kyng of fffauncc/ whos noble actcs

and conqueftcs ben wreton in large volumes with the noble faytes and actes

of his douze picres that is to faye. Rowland and Olyucr/ with the other/

whos name and renomme abydeth alfo perpetuel. and is flailed in the

fccond place emong the mod worthy of Criften men. Of all thyfc

hyftoryes a for rehcrccd the bookes and volumes ben had in laryn ffrenffh.

and Englyffhe & other langage
“ Thenne as for the thyrd of the Criften prynccs taken reputed and'

renommed for to be egal emong thyfe worthy & beft that eucr wer. J
mene the noble Godcfroy of Boloync/ whichc now but late not yet four C.
yere fyth he flowred and was flailed in the thyrd dalle of the mooft worthy
of Cryften men. whos hyftory is made & wreton in Latyn & ffrenffhe in -

large & grete volumes/ And as not knowne emong us here/ whiche ben
adiacent and neyghbours to the place of his rratyuyte/ whos noble hyftory

J late fonde in a booke of ffrenffh al a long* of his noble actes valyaunces
prowefles/ and accomplyffhcment of his hyc empryfes/ Jn whiche J fvnde
very caufcs as me femeth moche femblable and lvke vnto fuche as we haue
nowe dayly to fore vs. By the mefcrcauntcs and turkes tmpryfed/ ayenft

Criftcndom. And yet mocha more nowe than were in his dayes/ ffor in his-

dayes
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dives the turkes had conquerd vpon Criftendom but vnto the braas of feynr

George by Conftantynoplc. And had no footc on this fyde the fayd Braas.

But at this daye it is Co that they haue comen oucr andgoten that Imperyal

Cyte Conftantynople a forefavd/ and many Royamme and countre/ to the

grctc dommage and hurte of alle Criftendom/ To the refillence of whom as

yet feweCriften prynces haue put theym in deuoyre. Tliennc J retorne agayn

vnto the conquelfc at Cuche tvme as they were come to the fayd Braas.

that by the dylvgcnt folicitudc of a pour heremyte/ the fayd Godefiroy of

Boloync. and other dyuerfe prvnces/ lordes and comyn peple auowed the

croylyng and empryfc to warre agayn the mifereauntes. and to rccouere the

holy Cyte of Jherulalem. whiche afterwardc they achycuyd. & conquerd-

fro the fayd braas vnto the holy landeand rccourd the holy cyte of Jheru-

lalem/ as in thisfayd boook al a longe and playnly lhal appere. Jn whiche

cyte the favd Godcffroy was elect and chofen for his vertuc/ prowefle/ and
bletlyd dii'poficion to be kyng of the fayd Jherufalcm and the londe-

thcrabout
“ Thenne J thus vyfytyng this noble hyflorye/ whiche is no fable ne

fayned thynge. But alle that is therin trewe/ Confideryngc alfo the gretc

puyflaunce of tire Turkc grete enemye of oure Cryftene fayth deftroyar

of Criften blood and vfurpar of ccrtayn Empyres and many Criften Roy-
ammes and countrees. And now late this fayd yere hath affaylled the Cyte

and cartel in the Jlle of rhodes/ wrhere valyantly he hath be refilled, but yet

notwithftondyng he hath approchod more ner. & hath take the Cyte of

Ydronte in puyllc. By whiche he hath goten an entre to entre in to the

Royammc of Naples. And fro thens withoutc he be refifted vnto Rome &
ytalye/ to whos refillence. J befeche almyghty God to prouyde yf it be his

wylle Thene me lemeth it neceflary and expedyent for alle cryftcn prynces

to make peas/ amyte & allyaunce eche with other. & prouyde by theyr

wyfedomes. the refiftcnce agayn hym for the defence of our fayth & moder/

holy chirch/ & alfo for the recupcracion of the holy lond & holy Cyte of
Jherufalcm/ In whiche our bleffyd fauyour Jhefu Crift redemed vs with his

precious blood. And to doo as this noble prvnce Godefiroy of boloyne

dyde with other noble and hye prynces in his companye. Thenne for thex-

hortacion of all Criften prynces/ Lordes/ Barons/ Knvghtes/ Gentilmen/

Marchanntcs/ & all the comyn peple of this noble Royamme walys &
yrlond J haue empryled to tranllate this book of the conqucft of Jherufa-

lem out of ffrcnffh in to our maternal tongue/ to thentente tencourage

the by the redyng and heeryng of the merueyllous hiftoryes herin cotn-

pryfed and of the holy myraclcs Ihcwvd/ that euery man in his partye en-

deuovre them vnto the refillence a forfayd/ And recupcracion of the fayd

holy londe. & for as moche as J knowc no .Criften kynge better prouyd in

Armes. and for whom god hath Ihevved more grace/ And in alle his ern-

pryfes gloryous vaynquiflhour. happy and eurous/ than is our nature!/ law-
ful/ & loucravgn lord and mooli criften kynge/ Edward by the grace of god
kynge of englond & of ffraunce and lorde of Yrlond/ vnder the lhadowc of
whos noble proteciion/ J haue achyeued this fymplc tranllacion/ that he of
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his mooft noble pace wold adreflc (lyre, or commaundc fomme noble

Capytavn of his lubgcttcs to empryfe this warre agayn the fayd turke &
hethcn peple. to whiche J can thynke that euery man wyll put hand to in

tlieyr propre pcrlbnes/ and in theyr meuablc goodes/ Thenne to hvm my
mooft drad naturel and fouerayn lord J ad rede this fymplc and rude booke
befechyng his mooft bountcuous and haboundaunt grace to reccyue it of
me his indigne & humble fubgette William Caxton. And to pardonne me
fo prefumynge. befechyng almyghty god that this fayd book may en-

courage/ moeue & enflamme the hertes of fomme noble men. that by the

fame the mefereauntes mave be refilled and putte to rebuke. Cryften fayth

encreafed and cnhaunced. & the holy lande. with the blefi'yd cyte of Jhcru-

lalem. recouered and may come agayn in to criften mens hondes Thenne

J exhorte alle noble men of hye courage to fee this booke & here it redde.

by which ye fhal fee what wayes were taken : what noble prowefles anti

valyaunces were achyeuyd by the noble companycs. & cfpecial by the fayd

noble pryncc godeffroy of boloyne due of Loreyne/ by whiche hedeferuyd
the name of one of the mooft worthy that cucr were, and ys ftallcd in the

thyrd Italic of the Criften conquerours/ And in the nynthe of the mooftc
worthy/ where his name & renomme lhal remayne & abvde perpetuel/

And for to deferue the tenthe place. J befeche almyghty God to graunte

and ottroye to our fayd fouerayn lord, or to one of his noble progenyc/ J
meane my lord Prynee/ & my lord Richard due of yorke and norfolkc. to

whom J humbly befeche/ at theyr leyzer & playfyr to fee & here redde this

fymple book, by which they may be encouraged to deferue lawde & honour,

and that their name and renomme may cncreace and remayne perpetuel/And
after thys lyf fhort and tranfytorye/ All we may attcync to come to the

cuerlaftyng lyf in heuen. where is ioye and reftc without endc. Amen.”
Then follows the table, at the end of which, “ Here endeth the table

of the content and chapitres nombred (ccxij) of this prefent book
entitled the fiege and conqucfte of Jhcrufalem by criften men.”

It is introduced with a Ihort prologue, “ Here begynneth the bokc
Jntituled Eracles/ and alfo of Godfrey of Boloyne/ the whiche fpeketh

of the Conqueft of the holy londe of Jherufalem, See.” And concludes

with an epilogue by the editor.

“ Thus endeth this book Jntitled the lafte fiege and conqueft of Jhe-
rufalcm with many other hiftoryes thcrin compryfed/ Fyrft of Eracles/

and of the mefeafes of the criften men in the holy londe/ And of their

releef & conqueft of Jherufalem/ and how Godeffroy of boloyne was
firft kvng of the Latyns in that royamme & of his deth. tranflated &
reduced out of ffrcnfihe in to cnglyflhc by me fymplc perfone wyliiam
Caxton to thende that euery criften man may be better encoraged ten-

terprife warre for the defenfe of Criftcndom. and to recouer the f3yd

Cyte of Jherufalem in whiche cure blefl'yd fauyour Jhcfu Chrifte fuffred

deth for al mankynde. and roole fro deth to lyf/ And fro the fame holy

londe afeended in to heuen. And alfo that Criften peple one vnyed in a

veray peas/ i/aygkt empryfe to goo theder in pylgremage with ftrong

2 honde
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honde for to expelle the farafyns and turkes out of the fame, that our

lord myght be tner feruyd & worfhipped of his chofen criftcn people in

that holy 8e blelfyd londe in which he was Jncamate and bliflyd it with

the prefence of his blyflyd body/ whyles he was here in erthe emonge vs/

by whiche conqucft we mvght dcferue/ after this prefent fhort and

tranfitorye lyf. the celeftial lyf to dwelle in heuen eternally in joye with-

out end Amen/ Which book J prcfente vnto the moofte criften kyngc.

kynge Edward the fourth, humbly befechyng his hyenes to take no difplefyr

at me fo prcfumyng. which boook J began in Marche the xii dayc and

fynyflhyd the vii day of Juyn/ the ycre of our lord. M.cccc.lxxxj & the

xxj yerc of the regne of our fayd fauerayn lord kyng Edward the fourth.

& in this manner lette in forme. & enprvnted the xx day of nouembre
the yere a forlayd in thabbay of weftmefler by the fayd Wylliam Caxton."

Folio, containing 146 leaves, not numbered or paged, but according

to the Cgnatures, which are very remarkable. The preface and table on
a 8, and b 4. The hiftory begins on fignature 1, 2, and proceeds 1, 3—

1, 4. then four leaves without any. The fecond fheet 2, 1—2, 1, &c.
having eight leaves to each number, or fignature, until the laft No. 17,
which has only 17, 6. As my copy has no fignature 1, 1. query, whe-
ther it was a blank leaf, cut, or map? In poffeffion of his Majefty,

Ur. Gifford, and W. H.

THE POLYCRON I CON OP RAKULPH HIGDEN, MONK OF CHESTER. 2 July*
This book begins with Caxton’s Prohcmye, wherein he afferts 1482.

“ Ranulphus monkc of cheftrc” to be the author, and that Trevifa “ atte

requeftof—lord barklcy tranflatcd this fayd book/ the byble & bartylmcw
dc proprietatibus reru out of latyn into engliffh/” But as this prohcmye,
which is on four pages, begins on fignature a ii. it may be fuppofed to
have had a title page of fomc fort, although it contained the word “ Poly-

,
cronycon” only. Next after this prohemye is a tabic of contents in

alphabetical order, containing 17 leaves, or C 4. The figures are in

the ancient fly le, cfpecially the 5 and 7.

Ranulph Higdcn was a bcnedi&ine of St. Werburg’s monaflcry, now
the cathedral, in Chcfter; and is faid to have pillaged mofl of his chro-
nicle from the Polycraticon of one Roger, a cotemporary monk of the

fame houfe. See Hift. Libr. p. 65. And Catal. of the Harleian MSS.
No. 655. How far he has been a plagiary will appear by comparing
their books together. Indeed both are but solicitors, and Higden has
affixed the names of his authors : he alfo continued the chronicle from
1329 to 1357, if not to the end of the feventh book.
Thefe i'even books were tranflated by John de Trevifa, a Comifh man,

vicar of Berkley, in Gloccfterlhire, at the requeft of Thomas Lord Berkley,
whofc chaplain he was : but the time when it was finifhed has been a
knot that has puzzled fome very learned men to untie, owing to the dif-

cordancy and inaccuracy of the MS. copies, compared with the following
conclufion of the feventh book.

** God!
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“ God be thanked of al his dedes/ This tranflacion is ended on a

thurfdaye the eyghtenthe daye of Apryll the yerc of our lord a thoufand
thre hondred and/ lvii/ The xxxj yere of kyng Edward the thyrd after

the Conqucft of Englond/ the yere of my lordes age Syr thomas lord

of berkley that made me make this tranflacion fyue and thyrtty/”

The year 1357, indeed, is the laft date exprefsly mentioned in this Po-
lvcronycon, but the hiflory is continued for fome years after, viz. to the

peace between England and France; but without any date. It is evident

the dates there given are not concordant; for the tSth of April, 1357, %vas

not on Thurfday but Tuefday : alfo, the year of Lord Berkley’s age, does

not agree with that given in the colophon to Bartholomeus dc Proprieca-

tibus Reruin, printed by W. dc Wordc, in which we are informed that it

was tranflated byTrevila, and finifhed 26 Feb. 1398, the year of Lord Berk-

ley’s age, xlvij. So that the true Teading, or time when Trevifa finilhed

the tranflation of the Polycronycon will be according to the Cottonian MS.
“ thys tranflacycon ys yended in a thorfday the eyzetuthe day of AueryL
the zer of vr lord a thoufend thre hondred vour fcore & feuene the tnethc

(tenthe) zer of kyng Rychard the fecond.”&c. Herewith the MS.fometime
Dr. Tenil'on’s, made ufe of by Mr. Wharton in his Audfar. p. 439, har-

monizes in every particular : as alfo does that quoted by Mr. Lewis in

his life of Caxton, p. 64. See alfo Catal. of Harl. MS. No. 1900. That Tre-
vifa was living and wrote 9 Ric. 2. See Polycr L. 1. cap. lix.

Mr. Caxton then apologizes for his continuing the chronicle from

1357 to 1460.
“ Thus endeth the book named Proloconycon made and compiled

by Ranulph monk of cheftre/ whiche ordeyned it in latyn & attc

requeft of the ryght worlhipful lord/ Thomas lord of berkcly it was
tranflated in to engliflhe by one Treuifa thenne vycarye of the Paryflh

of barkley/ And for as mochc as fyth the accomplyfflimcntc of this fayd

booke made by the fayd Ranulph ended the yere of oure lord a

M/ccc/lvij/ many thyngs have fallen whiche ben requyfyte to be added
to this werke/ by caufc mennes wyttes in this time ben oblyuyous and
lyghtly forgeten many thyngys dygne to be putte in memorye/ and alfo

there can not be founded in thefe daves but fewe that wryte in theyr

regyflrcs fuche thynges as dayly happen and falle. Thcrforc J William
Caxton a fyrnple perfone hauc endeuoyred me to wryte fyrft ouer all

the fayd book of proloconycon/ andfomwhat haue chaunged the rude

and old cnglyffli/ that is to wete certayn woreds/ which in thefe dayes be
neither vfyd ne vnderftandcn/ & furthermore haue put it in emprynte
to thende that it maye be had & the maters therin coprifcd to be

knowen/ for the boke is general touchyng ftiortly many notable maters/

8c alfo am auyfed to make another booke after this fayd werke/ whiche
fhal be fett here after the lame/ And flial haue his chapytres 8c his table

a parte For J dar not prefume to fette my booke ne ioyne hit to his/ for

dyuerfe caufes/ one is for as moche as J haue not/ ne can gete no bokes

of auctoryte treatyng of fuche cronykes/ except a lytcl boke named
fafciculus
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fafciculus temporum/ and another callyd Aureus de vniuerfo/ in whiche
bookes J fynde ryght lytel mater fyth the fayde tyrne/ And another

caufe is/ for as moche as my rude fymplendie/ and ignorant makyng
ought not to be compared/ fet nc ioyned to his bokc/

r

l henne J fhal by
the grace of god let my werke after a parte for to accomplyffhe the yercs

fyth that he fynyfihed his book/ vnto the ycrc of our lord/ Mycccc/lx/

and the fyrft ycre of the Regne of kvng edward the fourthe/ whiche
amoute to an honderd and thre yerc/”

As to the liberty he took in changing the obfolete language, for which
he was afterwards cenfured, fee his preface to the Eneidos of Virgil,

printed by him in 1490.

He afterwards introduces his own performance with a fhort prologue, at

fol. ccc, lxxxxj. Incipit liber ultimus.

“ Thenne folowyng This fore wreton booke of Prolycronycon J haue

empryfed to ordeync this newe booke by the fuffraunce of Almyghty
god to contynue the fayd werk bryefly/ And to fette in hyftoriall

thynges/ fuche as J haue conne gete/ from the tyme that he lefte/ that

was in the ycre of ourc lord a thoufand thre honderde and feuen and fyfty

vnto the yere of our fayd lorde thoufand four honderd and fyxty and to the

fyrft yere of the regne of kynge Edward the fourth/”

This additional book by Caxton conlifts of 33 chapters and concludes

thus

:

“ And here Jmakean endeofthis lytell werke asnvghe as J can fynde after

the forme of the werke to fore made by Ranulph monk of Chcftre/ And
where as thcr is fawte/ J befechc them that lhal rede it to correcte it/

for yf J coude haue founded moo ftoryes/ J wolde haue fette in hit moo/
but the fubftauncc that J can fynde and knowc J haue fhortly fette hem in

this book, to thentente that fuch thynges as haue ben done fyth the deth

or endc of the fayd bokc of Polvcronycon ftiold be had in remembraunce/
And not putte in oblyuyon ne forgetynge/ prayengc/ all them that ftiali

fee thys fymple werke to pardone me of my fymple and rude wrytynge/
“ Ended the fecond day of Juyli the xxij ycre of the regne of kynge

Edward the fourth & of the Jncamacion of oure lord a 'thoufand four

honderd foure fcore and tweyne/
“ Fynyfihed per Caxton.”

Mr. Ames mentions that in his book the dates were wrote with red

ink ; and fo perhaps they are in the margin of all thofe copies that have
been illuminated, or had the initials and paragraph marks added after the
printing

Bp. Nicholfon remarks, “ If-you -fpell the firft letters of the feveral

chapters that begin it, you read “ Prefentem chronicam frater compilavit
Ranulphus monachus Ccftrenfis.” Hill. Library, edit. 1714. p. 63. How-
ever this is ro be underftood of the original in Latin.

The whole contains ccce.xxviij folios, of No. II 1 I. in the fpecimen. The
fignatures are in figures only, with eight leaves to a fheet, like thofe to

Godefrey of Boloync, containing in the whole 54,4. befides the prohemye
F and
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and table, C-4. In the poffeflion of his Majefty, Mr. Tutet, W.H. and
others. Mr. Tutet’s copy has this remarkable anecdote in ancient MS.
prefixed, “ Prefens Liber pcrtinet ad Willm Purde emptus a Willmo Cax-
ton, Regius Jmpreilor vicefimo Nouembris Anno Regni Res Edwardi
quarti vicefimo fecundo.”

8 Odto. the chrohici.es of esglasd.

1482. Another edition of the Chronicles of England, in folio, ends thus :

“ Thus endeth this prefent book of the Croniclcs of Englond, en-

printed by me, William Caxton, in thabbey of Weftmeftre, by London,
fynyffhyd and accomplifihyd the viij. day of Octobre, the yere of the

incarnacyon of our Lord God m cccc lxxxu. and in the xxii yere of the

regne of kyng Edward the fourth.”

I have not feen this edition, nor met with any other account of it. Pal-

mer mentions that there are two editions of this book, but only gives the

date of that in 1480, which he has confounded with the defeription of
Great Britain and Ireland. As i have not fecn a perfedt edition of that

with rude types, mentioned in note x. p. 26. Query, whether it be the

fame with this?

. - THE PILGRIMAGE OF THE SOWLE.

„
’ “ This book is intytled the Pylgreinage of the Sow'le/ tranflated oute

*4 3 * 0f frcnflhc in to Englyfihe/ which booke is full of deuoure maters

touchyng the fowle/ and many queftyons affoyled to caufe a man to lyue

the better in this world/ and it conteyneth fyue bookes as it appereth

hereafter by chaptyrefs &c. The firft book treateth of y foul from its

departure out of the body to its being fentenced to purgatory. The
fccond ; of the foul being brought to purgatory. Thefe two firft books
contain 65 chap, in regular progreffion. The third; of an angel Ihewing

the foul Hell, and deferibing the pains thereof by the caufes ; in 10

chap. The fourth ; of the Green tree and the Dry, and other wonderful
fights

; 38 chap. The fifth

;

of the foul taken out of purgatory, and
led up through the heavenly fphercs, with a defeription thereof, and of

the kalender of Heaven, &c. 14 chap.

It was writ in French by Ant. Gerard, and intitlcd Le Pelerimage de
l’Ame, and printed at Paris, 1480. Annales Typog. p. 155. This
pilgrimage is related in the manner of a dream, in which the Author has

fhewn a copious imagination. It is not certain who was the tranflator.

The poetry, which in part, if not wholly, feems to be among the additions

mentioned in the colophon, is wrote in the ftyle and ftanzas of Dan John
Lydgate ; and, as the compiler of the Harleian catalogue further re-

marks ;
“ The 34th chap, of that poet’s life of the Virgin Mary, which

is a difgreflion in praife or Chaucer, lamenting the lofs of him, who ufed

to correct his works, he being then newly dead, is the fame with the

poem in the 34th chap, of the fecond book of this Pilgrimage, which
being unfuitable for any one to repeat to whom Chaucer had not done
fuch fervices offers fome likelihood that this tranflation was made by

Lydgate.”
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Lydgate.” The former reference in the life of the Virgin is right, but
the latter mud be a miftake ; the numbers of the chapters in the lecond

book being continued from thofc of the firft, and begin at xl. If that

poem be at all in this book, it mull be in the 4th or jth chap, of the

third book, which are wanting in my copy.

In this book are contained poems or fongs on the following fubjedts;

all in feven-linc ftanzas. The Charter of Mercy. The Pilgrims fong, with

the anfwcr by the guardian Angels. The Angels fong within heaven.

The guardian Angels fong. The Green Tree’s complaint of the Dry, for 1

fpoiling her fweet apple. Of the nativity of our Lady : but very diffe-

rent from that in chap. 1. of the life of the Virgin. Of the Purification.

The fong on the Twelfth-day. The fong of the Angels on Eafter-day.

The fong of Adam, 8tc. And laflly, the faints fong of praife for the holy

Apoftlcs.

The colophon

:

“ Here endeth the dreme of pylgremage of the fottle/ tranflated out
of Frcnfche in to Engliflhc/ with fomewhat of addicions/ the yere of
ourc Lorde m cccc and thyrteen/ and endeth in the vigyle of Seynt Bar-

tholomew. Emprynted at Wcftmeftrc by William Caxton/ and fynyfhed
the fixth day of Juyn/ in the yere of our Lord m cccc lxxxiii. and the

fir ft yere of the regne of kyng Edward the fyfth."

Folio, containing 110 leaves, numbered on one fide; with running
titles, as “ Liber primus, Liber fecundus”. &c. In the pofieflion of
the late Sir Flans Sloane, Bart. Mr. Brandcr, and W. H.

I.IBER FESTIVALS; OR, DIRECTIONS FOR KEEPING FEASTS ALL THE YEAR, 3oJunc',

In the prologue of this book you will find that “ for help of fuche 1483.
clerks this bookc was drawn to cxcufe them for defaulteof bookes, and
by fimplcnefs of cunnyng, and to (hew vnto the people what the holy
faints lufTered and did for Godes fake, and for his loue, fo that they

fhould haue the more deuotion in Godes faints, and with the better will

come to the church to ferue God, and pray his faints of their help.”

It docs not appear on the face of this, or any fubfequent edition, who
was the author of this book. A MS. note prefixed to an edition printed

by R. Pynfon, 1499, mentions that “ among the MSS. of Tho. Ward
of I-ongbridge in Warwickftiirc, Efq, was one bearing this title,

Plymton’s F.nglifii Feftial.” Of this Plymton, fee Leland, cap. 285.
Bale, Cent. 4. No. 99. Pits, pag. 408. No. 466. But neither of them
aferibe the Feftival to him. The two latter make him the author of
“ Sermoncs Dominicalcs;” but fuch were alfo frequent by various

authors. Among the MSS. of Eaton college is “ Liber feftivalis ab
Alcxandro priorc S. Efllbite compofitus. fol.” of which place Fuller

makes a query, w'here is it ? Dugdale informs us that it is alfo called

Alhby cannon, in Northampton (hire. See Catal. MSS. Anglia*, tom. 2.

No. 1670 Fuller’s Worthies. Somcrf. p. 27. Bale, Cent. 4. No. 29.

Dugdalii Monaft. vol. 2. p. 291. In the Bodleian Library are the two

F 2 following
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following MSS. Alcxandri Eflcbienfis de miraculis fanctorum libri duo*
carmine; No. 1841. Alfo, Alexandri Efiebienfis Gcda ct Paffiones

fanctorum, veriibus cxprefla ; No. 2219,4. Whether the Eaton MS. was
compiled from thefe, i cannot fay; but the prefent book was taken from
the Legend* Aurca, as we arc informed in the prologue, which be pleafed

to accept from an ancient edition, my copy of this being imperfect at

the beginning.
“ By myne owne fymple vnderdandynge J fcle well howe it fareth by

oriier that ben in the lame degree : & haue charge of foules ; and be
liolden to teche their pariffhynges of al the principall feftes that come in

the yere:— But many cxcufe them for defaute of bokes. and alfo by fym-
pylnelfe of conynge Therfor 1 helpc of fuche clerkes this tretyfe is drawen
out of Legeda aurea y he that lyft to ftudy therin he fhal fyndc redy
thcrin of all the principall feftys of the yere on cucrychone a Ihort fermon
nedefull for hym to teche: & for them to lerne And for that this tretyfe

fpeketh of all the Feaftys of the yere. J wyl & prayc that it be callyd

fedvuale—

—

\V
T
hen this began to be read in the church, or whether ever appointed

canonically, i have not leilure to inquire: but it is fomewhat remarkable
that although it has palled many editions in print, at home and abroad,

fcarccly any copies of it are to be found in MS. in our public libraries,

I find it by this name only among the Cottonian MSS. Claudius, A II.

having this title, “ Liber Fiflialis, contincns fermones five homiliaa

fuper pratcipuis anni feliis (incipit autem a prima Dominica Aventus)
compofitus per Fratrem Joannem Mirkus canonicum regularem monaflerii

dc Luifhul, Attglice.” But perhaps it may be found under other names o£ a

fimilar kind, as Pits calls it “ Enchiridion, five Manale facerdotis,” naming
him Joan. Miraus. Bale calls him Joannes Lylldhull, and his work Enchiri-

dion. Vide Bibl. Tanneri, p. 436. The abby of Lillelhull. was of very an-

cient foundation, in Shroplhire. Dug. Mon. vol. 2^ p. 144.

It confifls of dilcourfes and ridiculous narrations upon alt the principal

fundays and holidays throughout the year, of which the papifts them,
felvcs, for the mod part, nuift be now aihamed. See their titles in Lewis,

p. 67. It concludes with the dedication day, or Church holyday ; at th«
end of which is “ explicit Enprynted at wedmyndcr by William Caxton
the lade, day of Juyn Anno Domini M cccc Lxxxiij.” Then follow the
Quatuor Sermones, the fird of which begins thus “ The mayfter of fen-

tcnce in the fecond booke and fird didinction/ fayth. that the fouerayn
eaufe why God made al creatures in heuen erthe or water/ was his ouno
goodnefs/” At the end “ Enprynted by WylKam Caxton at VVedmcdre/”

Thefe four difeourfes were printed in many other books afterwards.

The particulars may be feen in Biog. Brit. p. 1240.
In the Royal and Inner Temple libraries. Palmer mentions one in Lord

Pembroke’s library, which he fuppofes to have been one of the fird books
of Caxton’s printing; the type appearing to be entirely new, and the

lines not fpaced out to the ct)d, &c. But this is frequently" emitted in the

Pilgrimage
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Pilgrimage of the Sowle, printed this fame year, and fomctimes in other

of his books. Mr. Ames ftvlcd this book a quarto, but the copy in his

Majcfty’s library is as much a folio as any of Caxton’s other pieces,

except the largcft Golden Legend. It contains p, 6. All odtaves, ex-

cept o and p. The quatuor fermoncs, d, 6. The type is of Is
:

o. 1111 . and
is printed without either initials,, or numbers to the leaves.

CON'FESSIO AMAHTIS. 2 Sept.

“ That is to faye in EnglilYhe, the confcllyon of the louer, maad and
compyled by John Gower, fquyer, borne in Walys,4 in the tyme of kyng
Richard the fccond, which book treteth ha.v he was confelfyd to Genyus,

preeft of V'enus, vpon the caufes of loue in his fyue wyttes, and leuen dedcly

lynncs, as in thys fayd book al along appyereth; and bycaufc there been com-
pryfed therein dyuers hyllorycs and fables towchyng cuery mater, I haue or-

deyned a table here follow yng of all fuche hyllorycs and fables, where and
In what book. and leef they ftandc in, as here after followeth.”

“ f Fyrfl.the prologue, how Johan Gower, in the xvi. yerc of kyngc
Rye hard the fccond began -to make thys book, and dy reeled to Harry of

Laticaftre thenne crlc of derby.
“ Of the fhte of the rovames temporally the fayd yere.

“ Of the Hate of the clergy the tyme of Robert Gylboncnfis namyng
liymfelf. Clement, thenne antipope.

“ Of the ellate of the comyn people.
“ How he treatyth of the ymage that Nabugodonolbr fawe in hys fleep,

hauyng an heed of golds, a brclie of fylucr, a bcly of brafle, legges of
yron, and feet half yron and half erth.

“ Of tlicnterpretacion of the dremc, and how the world was fyrlt of
gold, and after.alway wcrlc and werfe.” &c..

The Prologue concludes thus : “ For pecs byfoketh alle men Amen/
Amen/ Amen/ Amen Explicit Prologus”

On the laft leaf is printed :
“ Orate pro anima Joannis Gober (Gower)

quicunque enim pro anima ipfius Joannis Gober oraucrit, tocitns quociens

mill, quingentos dies indulgencie ab ecclclla rite concellbs mifcricorditer

in domino pofUdcbif. Enprentcd at .Wcllineflre, . by me, William Caxton,

and fynvfhed the 2 day of Septcmbre, the fyrft yere of kyngc Rychard
the third, a thotifand cccc Lxxxxtn”.

Maitaire mentions this book with the date thus, “a thoufandcccc,xxxxiii,”

which he enters as printed in the year 1483; and accounts for it thus, “ No-
tandum eft hie denacios numeros pro vigenariis accipi.” It is true indeed

* Lcland acquaints us from the heft infor-

mation he haft received, that he was of tht an-

cient family- of the Gowers of Stitenham in

Yorklhire ; that he was a lawyer by profrftion,

er.ft laboured much in poetry, Jrc. Weercr
aliens that he was of a Kentilh family. It is

only in the title of this, and the fucccrding edit.

t£3*i that Uc is laid to be a native of Wales; that

t circumftanee is omitted in the laft edition, 1 554.
We are not informed of the time of nit

birth, but that he died full of years, Anno
Domini 1401; and was buried in St. Mary
Overie’s church, to which he had been a gene-
rous benefaflor in his lifetime, and where he
had prepared a fumptuous monument. See

Stow 'a Annals, edit. 1631, p. 316

4. >n
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in thofe days they frequently counted by fcores, though not in that manner,

by taking every x for a fcore, which muft have occalioned great confufion,

having no other numeral for ten; but thus, iiij“iij for fourfcore and three.

He inferted it again under the year 1493, 2nd in his note quoted the

very fame colophon, with the date in like manner, without an L; and what
is mod extraordinary, accounts for it in much the fame manner as he had
done before, thus “ Obfcrvandum eft in hoc annorum computo denarios

duplicari opporterc.” But this he afterwards rejetfted, as it appears with

a “dele’' among his errata. However he certainly muft have had fome idea

of the date’s having an L belonging to it, by placing it in this year. That
there is fuch an edition with the date thus, “ a thoufand cccc,Lxxxxiii,”

we know; and Mr. Ames rightly fuppofes the redundancy of an X to have

happened through hurry or miftake.

Suppofing there were fome copies with, and fome without the L, yet there

can be no doubt but that they are the fame edition, both having the fame
regal annal, 1. Rich. 3. All that can be inferred from it feems to be this,

that the book was printed in great hafte; but a miftake being obferved in

the date before the whole number was worked off, there was an attempt

made to corredt it ; but ftill, through hurry and inadvertency, one error

fucceeded another.

Palmer, or the perfon who went by the name of George Pfalmanaazaar,

and profeffedly wrote the laft book of that hiftory of printing, implicitly

followed Maitaire in making two editions of the fame book, notwith-

ftanding he had put a “dele” to the latter one, as above mentioned;

the inconfiftcncy being too glaring, as the date there flood without an L.

Mr. Lewis quotes the date without an L; but corrects it with i. e.

ccccLXXxiii ; changing one X for an I.. Life of Caxton, p. 80.

This book containing 21 1 leaves, is in-pofleflion of his Majefty, and
Mr. Tutet. We have a very circumftantial account of it and its author

in Warton’s Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, vol. 2. the beginning.

THE GOLDEN LEGEND.
At the top of the firft page is a cut of a horfe in full gallop, his head

towards the right; behind which, in the middle, is an oak-tree with

acorns and leaves, the root out of the ground, a ribbon twilled about it

with this motto, “ my truftc is ;” and underneath it is this preface, or de-

dication.

“ And for as moche as this fayd werke was grctc and ouerchargeable to

me tacompliflhe J feryd me in the begynnyng of the tranflacyon to haue
continued it/ by caufe of the longc tyme of the tranflacyon/ & alfo in

thenpryntyng of y fame & in maner halfe defperate to haue lefte it/

after that J had begonne to tranflate it/ & to haue layed it a parte ne

had it be at thynftauncc & requeftc of the puyflant noble & vertuous

erle my lord wyllyam erle of arondcl/ whiche defvred me to procede &
contynue the laid werke/ & promyfed me to take a refonable quatyte

of them when they were achyeucd & accompliflhed/ and fent to me a wor-
Ihypful
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Ihypful gentylman a feruaunt of his named John Stanney whych folycyted

me in my Lordes name that J Ihold in no wyfe leue it but accompliflhe it

promyfyng that my fayd lord (hold duryng my lyf yeuc Sc graunte to me
a yerely fee/ that is to wete a bucke in fommer/ & a doo in wynter/ with

whiche fee J holde me wel contente/ Then atte contemplacion Sc reuc-

rence of my fayd lord/ J haue endeuoyred me to make an ende Sc fynyflhe

thys fayd tranflacion/ and alfo haue enprynted it in the mood bell wyfe

thatJ haue coude or myght/ and prefente this favd boook to his good & noble

lordlhyp/ as chyef caufer of the acheyuyng of hit/ prayeng hym to take it

in gree of me wyllyam Caxton hys poure feruaunte/ & that it lyke hym
to remembre my fee/ Sc J lhal praye vnto almyghty god for his longe lyf

and welfare/ Sc after this thortc & tranfytorye lyf to come in to euer-

laftyng ioye in heuen/ the whiche he fende to hym & me/ & vnto al

them that lhal rede and here this fayd book/ that for the loue & fcyth of

whome al thefe holy fayntes hath fuffred deth and pafiyon amen/”
Then follow two tables ; the firlt, of the ftories in the fame order

they (land in the book, the other alphabetically. Next a cut, three

fourths of the page, reprcfenting heaven at top, and a large group of
faints beneath. Alter thefe comes his prologue, reciting feveral authors

who have declaimed againft idlencfs, “ for which caufe,” fays he,
“ when J had perfourmcd Sc accompliflhed dyuers werkys & hyftorycs

tranllated out of frenflhe in to englyflhe at the requefte of certeyn

lordes/ ladyes and gentylmen/ as thyftoryc of the recuyel of Troye/ the

book of the chefle/ the hyftorye of Jafon/ The hyftorye of the myrrour
of the world/ the xv bookes of Metamorphofeos in whyche been con-

teyned the fables of ouyde/ and the hyftorye of godefroy of boloyo in

the conqucfte of the Jhcrufalcm/ wyth other dyuers werkys Sc bookes/ J
nyfte what werke to begynne & put forth after the faid werkys to-

fore made/ J haue fubmyfcd my fclf to tranilatc in to englyflhe the

legend of fayntes/ ageynft me here myght fomme perfones faye that

thys legende hath be tranllated tofore and trouthe it is/ but for as moche
as J had by me a legende in frenflhe/ another in latyn/ Sc the tliyrd

in englyflhe whiche varyed in many and dyuers places/ and alfo many
hyftorycs were compryfed in the two other bookes/ whiche were not in the

englyflhe book and therfore J haue wryton one outc of the fayd thre bookes/

which J haue ordryd otherwyfe than the fayd englyflhe legende is/

whiche was fo tofore made/ befechyng alle theym that lhall fee or here

it redde to pardone me where J haue erryd/” &c.
Bccaufe St. George is our Englilh patron, accept the clofe of his life

from folio clviii of it.

“ Thysblefiyd and holy marter faynt George is patroneof this royame
of englond/ and the crye of men of warre/ Jn the worlhyp of whom is

founded the noble ordre of the garter/ And alfo a noble college in the

caftell of windefore/ by kynges or snglond/ Jn whiche college is the herte

of faynt george/ whyche Sygyfmond the Emperour of almayn broughte
and gafe for a grete and a precious relyque to Kyng Harry the fyfthe/ And

2. alfo
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alfb the fayd fygifmonde was a brodcr of the fayd garter/ And alfo there

is a pyece of his heed which college is nobly endowed to thonoure and
wormy p of almyghty god/ and hys blefl'yd marter faynt george/ Thenne
let us pray vnto hym that he be fpecial protectour and defendour of thys

royatne/ Thus endeth the lyf of faynt George” and folio ccclxxxxi. “ Thus
endeth the lyf of faynt faturnine. This fefteis the lade fede of theycre/for to

begynne at the fede of faynt andrew/ and herafter dial folowe dyuers feeftes

whiche been added and fecte in this fayd book callyd the golden legend/”

This book begins with the advent and other commemorations of

our Lord ; then “ folowen the ftoryes of the byble/” beginning with the

life of Adam. “ After the feftes of our lord Jhefu Crift to fore fettc in

ordre folowen the legedes of Saynctcs & fyrft of faynt Andrewc.” which

begins at the back of folio lxxxiij. The lad life is that of “ faynt

aulbyne”. Then on folio ccccxxxv— “ begynneth the noble hiftoryc

of thexpoficion of the mafic at the end which is a fliort comment on
“ The articles of the feyth.” The whole concludes with this epilogue,
“ Thus endeth the legende named in latyn legenda aurea/ that is to faye

in cnglyflhc the golden legende/ For lyke as golde pafleth in valewc allc

other metalles/ l'o thys legende exccdeth allc other bookes/ wherein ben

contcyned alle the hygh and grete feftys of our lord/ the feftys of our

blefl'yd lady/ the lyues paflyons and myracles of many other l'ayntes/ and
other hyftoryes and actes/ as al allonge here afore is made mencyon/
Whichc vverke J haue accomplifihed at the commaundcmcnte and
requefte of the noble and puyfl'auntc erle/ and my fpecial good lordc

wyllyam erle of arondel/ & haue fvnyflhcd it at weftmeftre the twenty

day of nouembre/ the yere of our lorde M/cccc/LXXxiij/ & the fyrd

yere of the rcygne of kyngRychard the thvrd By me wyllyam Caxton/”

This book printed in double columns, with types No. Ill and II II. of

the fpecimen, is the larged he ever printed; contains ccccxliiij folios, and

has running titles. The fizc of the form or page is 1

1

1 by 64 inches, and
although lo large, has 8 leaves to each fignature. Mr. Ames fays “ The
folios are numbered to ccccxxvii.” by which he mud mean the lmall edition,

of which an account will be given hereafter. It has been fuppofed there

were two editions this year, but that is not clear. I have feen three or

four editions of this larged fize; but as they are feldotn to be met with

perfeft, cannot afeertain their dates. The mod complete is that in the

Royal Library, from which thefe extracts arc taken. Mv copy wants a

few leaves at the beginning and end, but is fupplied by MS. from that.

The compiler of the Harleian catalogue intimates, that the copy of this

book in that library concluded with the life of S. 1- rafrnus the holy bidiop,

as the fmaller editions do. As the copy in his M sic fly’s library finidies w ith

Caxton’s colophon, or epilogue; fuppofc this life mud have been printed

feparatelv, and added to thcle afterwards, that they might not be deficient

in any life the fmaller editions contained The Harleian copy appears to

be the fame, except in this particular : but that wanted the beginning,

which his Majefly’s has.

By
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By the accounts of the church-wardens of St. Margaret’s Wcdminfter
fo late as 1497, Mr. Ames found that Caxton had bequeathed forne copies

of this book to that church, whereby it may be prefumed that he made a

will, which has been fought for hitherto in vain.

CATHO MAGNUS-
It contains Cato’s diltichs or precepts in Latin, with a verfion and com-

ment in Iingliih.

“ Here begynneth the prologue or prohemye of the booke callyd Caton/
whiche booke hath been tranflated out of Latin in to Englyflhe by
Mayftcr Benet Burgh 7 late Archdeken of Colcheftre and hye chanon of
faint Stephens at wefmeftre/ which ful craftly hath made/ it in balade ryal

for the erudicion of my lord Boulher/ fone & heyr at that tyme to my
lord the erle of Eltlex And by caufe of late cam to my hand a book of the

faid Caton in Frenflhe/ which rcherceth many a fayr lernynge and notable

cnfamples/ J haue tranflated it out of frenflhe in to Engliflhc/ as al along
here alter fhalle appierc/ whiche J prefente vnto the Cyte of london/
“ Vnto the noble auncyent/ and renomed Cyte/ the Cyte of london in

Englond/ J William Caxton Cytezeyn and coniuryc of the fame & of the

fraternyte & felaulhip of the merccrye owe of ryght my feruyfe & good
wyll/ and of very dute am bounden naturelly to afliftc ayde & counceille as

ferforth as J can to my power/ as to my moder/ of whom J haue receyued my
nourcture & lyuyngc/ And fhal prayc for the good profperitc &polccy of the

fame duryng my lyf/ For as me femeth it is of grete nede/by caufe J haue
knowen it in my yong age moche more welthy profperous & rycher than

it is at this day/ And the caufe is that there is almofl none/ that entendeth to

the comyn wcle but only euery man for his (inguler prouffyte/ O whan J re-

membre the noble Romayns/ that for the comyn wtle of the Cyte ofRome/
they fpente not only theyr moeuable goodcs/ but they put theyr bodyes

lyues in Jeopardy & to the deth/ as by many a noble enfample we may
fee in thactes of Romayns/ as of the two noble feipions Affrican & Afyan/

Actilius & many other/ And amongc al other the noble Catho auctor and
maker of this book/ whiche he hath leftc for to remayne euer to all the pe-

plc for to lcrnc in hit and to knowe how euery man ought to rewle and
gouerne hym in this lyf/ as wcl for the lyf tcmporall/ as for the ly f fpyry-

tucl/ And as in my Judgement it is the belle book for to be taught to yonge
children in fcole/ & all’o to pcplc of euery age it is ful conuenient yf it be
wcl vnderftanden/ And by caufe J fee that the children that ben borne
within the fayd cytc cncrcacc/ and prouffyte not lyke theyr faders and
oldcrs/ but for the moolte parte after that they ben comeyn to theyr par-

fight yeres of dilcrccion/ and rypenes of age/ how wel that theyre faders

* Rened'fl Burgh, rr/tnr of Sandon inF.flex, I] herniary of St. Paul. 147 a, and high -canon of

1440, aiLb-dcacon of Colchckcr, 1465,
1|

St. Stephen’s. See A'm»rf Rrfrn. vol. 1 1.

G haue

2 i Dec.

1483.
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haue lefte to them grete quantite of goodes/ yet fcarccly amonge ten two
thryue/ J haue fene and knowen in other londes in dyuerle cytccs

/

that of one name and lvgnage fucceflyuely haue endured profperoufly

many heyres/ yea v. or vj. honderd yere/ and fomme a thoufand/ Anil m
this noble cyte of london/ it can vnnethe contyune vnto the thyrd heyr or

l'carcely to the l'econd/ O bleffyd lord whanne J remembre this J am al

abafthyd/ J can not Juge the caufc/ but fayrer ne wyfer ne bet befpoken

children in therye youghte ben nowher than thcr ben in london/ but at

their ful rypng thcr is no camel ne good corn founden but chaff' for the
’ mooft parte/ J wote wel there be many noble and wyfe/ and prone wcl &

ben better and rycher than euer were theyr faders/ And to thende that many
myght come to honourc and worfhyppe/ J entende 'to tranflatc this layd

book ofcathon/ in whiche J double not/ and yf they tvvlle rede it and vn-

derftandc they lhal mochc the better conne rctvl them felt' therby/ For
among al other bookes this is a finguler book, and may well be callyd the

Regyment or gouernaunce of the body and fowle/
“ There was a noble clerke named pogius of Florence/ And was fecretary

to pope Eugenye/ & alfo to pope Nyeholas which had in the cytc of Flo*

rcnce a noble and well Huffed lybrarye/ whiche all noble ffraungyers com*
ynge to Florence defyred to fee/ And thcrin they fonde many noble and
rare bookes And whanne they had axyd of hvm which was the belt booke
of them allc/ and that he reputed for the belt/ He fayd/ that he heldc Ca-
thon glofed for the beft book of his lyberarye/ &c."

At the conclufion of this prologue is a table, in which the word folio

feems ufed for capitulo, for the leaves are not numbered.
At the end : “ Here fynyffheth this prefent book whiche is fayd or called

Cathon tranflated oute of Frenllhe in to Englyflh by William Caxton in

thabbay ofWeftmynftrc the ycre of oure lord m cccc lxxxiij/ And the

fyrft ycre of the regne of kyng Rychard the thvrde the xxiij day of
Decembre.” It is divided into four books, containing 72 heads. In
poffcflion of his Majefty; and Mr. Alchomc, in the Tower.

CATHO PARVUS.

Hie incipit parvus Catho, in Englilh and Latin, is often joined with the

former, containing, according to Mr. Ames, 37 leaves in quarto. No date..

This quarto edition of Cato, fays the compiler of the Harleian catalogue,

feems to have much efcaped the description of thofe who have written of
Caxton’s works. It begins with Parvus Catho, which continues for a leaf

and half a page; then begins Magnus Catho, and this is contained in four

books, taking up thirty-feven leaves and a page.—This edition is vifibly

enough printed with Caxron’s letter, but feems to be more ancient than

the folio; bccaufe it has no initials, catchwords, folios, or ffgnatures, nor

even any points throughout; an omiflion which has not been obferved even
in his earliefl printed books. It ends with thefe lines

;

“ Beholde
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“ Beholde my msiftrc this lircl trctife

Whiche is full of wit and fapiencc

Enforfc the this matcre taccomplice

Thenke hit is tranflatcd at your rcuercnce

Enrol le hit therefore in your aducrtance

And defile for to know what Catbon mente

When yc it rede let not your hcrt be thenle

But doth as this faith with al your hole entente

Hie finis parui Catlionis’’

I have not fecn this book. Mr. Ames faid it was in the poffeflion of J.

Weft, Lfq; and others ; but is not found in the Bibb Wcftiana,

THE KKYGHT OF* THE TOURE. 3 I. Jani
“ The book of thenfignmentes and tcchingc of the Knight of the Toure, 1483

made to his doughters. And fpeketh of many fayr enl'amplcs."

It begins with the Prologue.
“ Alle vertuofe doctryne oc techyngc had 8c lerned'of fuche as Italic cn-

dcuoured them to lcaue for a remcntbrauncc after theyr dethe to vs/ by
whiche we ben cmfourmed in fcycncc/ wy fedom and vnderftandyng of
knowlcchc/ hou we ought to rewle our felf in this prefent lyf have caufed

vs to knowc many good rcules/ and vertuoufe tnaners to be gouerned by/
Emong al other this book is a fpecial doctryne 8c techyng by which al

young gcntyl wymen fpccially may lerne ro bihauc them felf vertuofty/ as

wel in their vyrgynyte as in their wedlok 8c wedowhede/ as al along iltal be
more playnly faid in the fame/ which book is comcn to my handcs by the

requeft 8c defyre of a noble lady which hath brouzt forth many noble 8c

fayr douzters which ben vcrtuolly nouriflhed 8c lerned/ And for very'zielc

8c loue that fhc hath alway had to her fayr children and yet hath for to

haue more knoulcche in vertue to thedc y they may alwey perfeuere in y
fame hath defired 8c required me to traflate Sc reduce this faid book out of
frenlfti into our vulgar engliffly to thedc that it may the better be vn •

derftbdc of al fuche as lhal rede or here it/ wherfor attc cotcmplacion of her

good grace after the lytcl connyng that god hath fent me/ J haue cndcuoy-

red me to obey her noble defyre 8c requeft/ Jn whiche werke J fynd many
vertuous good enfeygnementis Sc lernynges by evident hiftories of auctorite

8c good cnfaples foral inaner pcple in generally/ but in cfpecial for ladycs

8c gentilwymen douzhters to lordes 8c gentilmen/ For whiche book al the

gentilwymen no.v lyvyng 8: herafter to come or lhal be am boundc to gyue
laude prayfvng 8c thankynges to the auctor of this book 8c alfo to the lady

that caufcd me to traflate it 8c to pray for her long lyf 8c welfare/ 8c when
god wil calle her fro this tranfitorv lyf that (he may regne in heuen fempi-
ternallv where as is Joy and blyfle without ende/ Thene for as mochc as

this book is neccflary to every gentilwoman of what eftate ftic be J aduyfe

euerv gcntilman or woman hauyng fuch children/ defyring them to be ver-

tuofly brouzt forth to gete and haue this book to thende that they may lerne/
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hou they ouzt to govern them vertuoflv in this prefent lyf by whiehc they

may the better 8e haftlyer come to worfhip ana good renommee/ And J
defyre all them that fhall lerne or fee onv thynge in this faid book/ by whiehc
they fhal ben the wyfer 8: better/ that they gyue laud St thakyng to the fayd

laydes good grace/ and alfo to prayc for her/ And where as onv defattltc

fhalle be founde in the reducynge and tranflatynge in to our Englyfihe

tongue/ that it be arretid to me whiche am Jgnoraunt and not expert in the

werke thouz fo be that J haue empryfed here to fore to fmatre me in fuchc

tranllacions whiche J confefie and knowleche me ignoraunt and thcrin to be
Jmpcrfcct/ wherforc J humbly requyre and byfeche my fayd good lady par-

donne me ofmy fyinple and rude reducynge/ And yf ony thynge be fayd or

made vnto her playfyre/ than J thynkc my labour wel employed/ whonie J
humbly byfeche to receyue this lytel book in gree 8c thanke/ 8c J lhalle pray

to almyghty god for her longe and good lyf/ and to fend to her after this

fhorte and tranfytory lyf/ cuerlaftyng lyf in heuen Amen/ And alle other

that be vnderftandyng and fyndyng ony defaulte/ J requyre 8c pray them of

theyre charyte to correct and amend hit/ and fo doyng they iliall dtl'erue

thanke and meryte of god/ to whome J fhall pray for them/
“ Here foloweth the table of the Rubryfhes and the chapvtres of the

booke of thenfeygnementes,” 8tc. This table contains the heads of cxliiij.

chapters, on three leaves; which, with the foregoing preface by Mr. Caxton,
have no fignature.

The author’s prologue begins on fignature a, j.

“ In the yere of our lord a+ m/ thre honderd/ lxxi/ as J was in a gardyn
vnder a fhaddowe/ as it were in thyfluc of Apryllc/ all moornyng and pen-

fyf/ But a lytel J reioyfed me in the fowne 8c longe of the fowles fauuage/

whiche fonge in theyr langage/ as the Merle/ the mauys the thruflcll/ 8c the

nyghtyngale/ whiche were gay/ and lufty/ This fwete fonge enluftyed me/
and made myn herte all tenioyc/ So that thenne J wente remembryng of

thetyme palled in my youthe/” And concludes thus :

“ Andbycaufc cucry fader and moder after god and nature ought to teche

& enforme their children and to diflourne them fro the cuyll waye/ and to

fhew to them the right weye and true pathe/ as wel for the fauacion of theyr

fowles/ as for thonoure of the body erthely/ J haue made two bookes/ that

one for my fonnes/ and that other for my doughters for to lerne to rede

And thus in lernynge hit fhalle not be/ but that they fhalle reteyne fomme
good enfample/ or for to flee the euylle and reteyne the good. For it may
not be but in fometyme they fhal remembre fomme good enfample/ or fom
good lore after that hit fhalle falle/ and come to theyr mynde in fpekyng
vpon this matere/ Thus endeth the prologue.”
“ Here foloweth the book of thenfygncmens” 8cc.

It ends with this colophon: “Here fynyflhed the booke/ whiche the

knyght of the Towrc made to thenfeygnement and techyng of his dough-
ters tranflatcd oute of Frenffh in to our maternall Englyfihe tongue by me
william Caxton/ whiche book was ended and fynyffhed the firft day of

Juyn/ the yore of our lord m cccc lxxxiij And enprynted at weftmynftre

. the
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the laft day of Janvucr the fyrft ycre of the regne of kynge Rychard the

tb> rd.”

This book is printed with type No. IIII. Has no initials; and the

leaves not numbered. Contains fignature n, 4. in octaves; ftnall folio.

In the Britilh Mufeum.

THE FABLES OF JESOF, AVIAN, ALPHONSUS, AND PORGIUS. Mar. a6,

The firfl leaf is a cut of JfLlbp, with a variety of animals, he. about 1484.
him, and at top, “ ESOPV S.” Then on fignature a ij, and folio ij“.

“ Here begynneth the book of the fubtyl hilloryes and Fables of Efope
tvhiche were tranllated out of Frenfihe in to Englyflhc by William Caxton
at Weftmynftre Jn the yerc of our Lordc. m+cccc+ 1xxxiii+
“ Fir It begynneth the lyf of Efope with all his fortune how he was

fubtyll/ wyfe/ and borne in Grece/ not ferre fro Troye the graunt in a
Towne named Amoneo/ which was amongc other dyfforined arid cuylle lha-

pen/ For he had a grete hede/ large vyfage/ long Jowes/ lharp eyen/ a Ihort

neckc/ corbc backed/ grete bcly/ grete legges/ and large feet/ And yet that

whiche was werfe he was dombe/ and coude not fpeke/ but not withftond-

yng al this he had a grete wytte and was gretely Jngenyous/ fubtyll in ca-

uyllacions/ And Joyoufe in wordes”
Then follow the hiftories of Efop’s life and death, before w hich is a cut

of him, his mailer, and the two fervants that had ftolen the figs. The
firft hiftory has the initial A from which ours is copied that we began our
•work with. On folio xxxj”. “ Here begynneth the preface or prologue
of the fyrfte book of Efope” At the head of which is a cut of the trans-

lator, 8cc. and begins :

“ I Romulus Ion of thybere of the Cyte of Atyque/ gretyng/ Efope man
of grece/ fubtyle and Jngenyous/ techeth in his fables how men ought to

kepe and rewle them well/ Jn the whiche he hath wreton the malycc
of the euylle people and the argument of the Jmprobes/ He techeth alfa

to be humble and to vfc wordes/ And many other fayr cnfamples reherfed

and declared here after/ the whiche J Romulus haue tranflated oute of •

gickcs tongue in to latyn tongue/ the whiche yf thou rede them/ they fhaile

aguyfe and lharpe thy wytte and lhal gvuc to the caufe of Joye/” Romulus,
it feems, tranllated only 4 books; for at the 5th book “ Here after folowen

fomme Fables of Efope after the newe tranflacion/ the whiche F'ables ben
not founden ne wreton in the bookes of the philofopher Romulus” After-

ward follow the fables of Auyan—Alfonce—and Poge the Florcntyn. At
the end “ And here with J Fynvflhe this book/ tranllated & emprvnted by
me William Caxton at wellmynftre in thabbey/ And fynyflhed the xxvj
daye of Marche the yere of our lorde m cccc lxxxiiij/ And the fyrft yerc

of the regne of kyng Rvohard the thyrdde.”

This book contains folios cxlij, or by fignatures S, 6. in odlaves; and
has all the qualities of modern books, except the catchwords. It has

running titles all through, except fignature n, omitted no doubt by millakc,

and perhaps was not fo in all the copies.

This
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This F.fop’s Fables, now in the King's library, was left to his Majelly by
the late Mr. Hewct of Ipfwich in Sunolk ; and delivered to Mr. Allen by
Philip Broke, F.fr|; and Sir John Hewet, Bart, to prefent to the King.

As appears by a hl£. note prefixed.

<j
THE BOOK OF THE ORDRE OF CHYVALRY, OR KNIGIITHODE.

+ This ftnall quarto, is perhaps one of the fcarceft books now remaining

of our firfl printer, feeing it has fo little oicurrcd to thofe tvho have at-

tempted to give us any catalogues of his publications. Although no date

when it was printed does appear, it may neatly be afeertained from the

fhort reign of that prince to whom it is inferibed at the end. It was

in poflefiion of the late Mr. Ames ; now in the Royal library, and iti

the Britilli Mufeum.
“ Here’ begynneth the Table of this prefent bookc Jntytlcd the

Book of the ordre of chyualrv or knyghthodc. Unto the nraylynge and
dyityne glorve of god/ whiche is lord and foverayne kynge aboue and ouer

allc thynges cclcllyal/ and worldly/ eve begynne this book of the ordre of
chyualry For to fliewe that to the fvgncfyaunce of god the prynce alinygh-

ty whiche fevgnorycth aboue the feuen pianettes/ that make the cours ce-

lcftyal/ and hauc power & feygnorye in gouernynge & ordeynynge the

bodyes terrcflrc and erthcly/ that in lyke wyfe owen the kvnges prynces

and grete lordcs to haue puylfauncc and ftgnorvc vpon the knyghtes/

And the knyghtes, by fymylytude oughten to haue power and dominacion
ouer the tnoycn peplc And this book conteyncth viij. chapitres f The
firfl ebapytre fayth/ how a knyght beyng an Heremyte dcuyfed to the

fquyer the rule and ordre of chvualrye. The fecond is of the bcgvn-
nyngc of Chyvalry. The thyrdc is of thoffyee of chyualrye The
fourtheof thexamynacion/ that ought to be made to the efquyer whan he
wylle entre in to the ordre of chyualry The fyfthe is in what manor
thefquyer ought to receiue chyualry The fyxthe is of the fvgncfyaunce
of the armes longynge to a knyght al by ordre The feventh is of the
cuftommcs that appcrtcyne to a knyght f The eyght is of the honour
that oughte to be done to a knyght.”
And concludes thus :

“ Thus endeth the table of the book of Chyualry”
“ Here after foloweth the mater and tenour of this faid Booke+ and the

Fvrft chapyter faith hou the good Heremyte deuyfed to the Efquyer the

Rule & ordre chyualrye” Then begins the firfl chapter with the ini-

tial A, as in the beginning of this work ; and at the end we have the printer’s

rehearfal in thefe wordcs

:

“ 5T Here endeth the book of thordre of chualry/ whiche book is triif-

lated oute of Frcnffhe in to Englyffhe at a requefte of a gentyl and noble
efquyer by me William Caxton dwellyng in Wefmynflre befvde london in

the the mod bed wyfe that god hath fuffred me/ and accordyngc to the

copye chat the fayd fquyer delyuered to me/ whiche book is not requyfyte

to
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foeucry commynman to haue/ but to noble gcntylmen that by their vertu

cntende to come & entre in to the noble onlrc of chyualry/ the whiche in

thefe latedayes hath ben vfcil accordyng to this bookc here to fore wreton

but forgeten/ and thexcerfytees of chyualry/ not vfed/ honoured/ ne ex*

cercyfed/ as hit hath ben in auncycnt tyme/ at whyche tyme the noble

acres of the knyghtes of Knglond that vfed chyualry were renomed thurgh

the vniuerfal world/ As for to fpeke to fore thyncarnacionof JhefuCrylle/

where were there eucrony Ivke to brenius and bclynus that from the grete

llrytaync now called Knglond vnto Rome & ferre beyond conquered many
Royammcs and londes/ whos noble actes remayne in thold hyftoryes of

the Romavns/ And fvth the Jncarnacion of ourc lord/ byhold that noble

kvng of Brytayne kyng Arthur with al the noble kny/.hts of the rotid

table/ whos noble actes & noble chyualry of his knyghtes/ occupye loo

many large volumes/ that is a worldc/ or as thyng incrcdyblc to byleue/ O
ye knyghres of Knglond where is the cuftome and vlage of noble chyualry
that was vfed in tho dayes/ what do ye now but go to the baynes & play

at dyfc And fome not wel aduyfed vie not honcft and good rule ageyn
alle ordre of knyghthode/ leue this/ ltue it and rede the noble volumes
of faynt graal of lancclot/ of galaad/ of tryftram/ of perfe foreil/ of
pereyual/ of gawayn/ & many mo/ Thcr fhalle ye fee manhode/ curtofye

& gentylnclle/ And loke in latter dayes of the noble actes fiih the co-

quell/ as in kyng Rychard daves cuer de lyon/ Edward the fyrfte/ and
the thyrd/ and his noble foncs, Syre Robert knolles/ fyr Johan hawkwode/
fyr Johan chaudos/ & Syre gualtiere Manuy rede Froffart/ f And alfo be-

hold that victoryous and noble kynge harry the fyftite/ and the capytaynes
vnder hym his noble bretheren/ Thcrle of Salylbury Montagu/ and many
other whoos names lhyne gloryoufly by their vertuous noblelfc & actes

that they did in thonour of thordre of chyualry/ Allas what doo ye/

but deep & take eafe/ and ar al difordered fro chyualry/ J would demaund
n queftion yf J lhold not difpleafe/ how many knyghtes ben thcr now
in Englond/ that haue thule and thexcercyfe of a knyghte/ that is to

wctc/ that he knoweth his hors/ & his hors hym/ that is to faye/ he be-

ynge redy at a poynt to haue al thyng that longeth to a knyght/ an
hors that is accordyng and broken after his hand/ his atmures and har-

noys mete and fyttyng/ and fo forth/ et cetera/ J fuppofe and a due
fcrche fholde be made tlier Iholdc by many founden that lacke/ the

more pyte is/ J would it pleafyd oure fouerayne lord that twyes or thryes

a yere/ or at the left ones he wold do crye Julies of pees/ to thende that

euery knyght lhold haue hors and harneys/ and alfo the vfe and craft of a

knvght/ and alfo to tornoye one agcynll one/ or ij againll ij/ And the
bell to haue a prys/ a dyamond or Jewel/ fuchc as lhold pleafe the prynce
This lhold caul'c gentylmen to reforte to thauncyent cullomes of chyualry/

1 For a more particular account of thefe ! 1 lifli Poetry; and Lewis’s Life of C as.ton,
gallant gentlemen, te M arlon's Hill, of £ng-|! (> 84—9:.
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to grete fame and renomee/ And alfo to be ahvey rcdy to ft-rue theyr
prynce whan he fliallc calls them/ or hauc nede/ Thcnne late cucry
man that is come of noble blood and entendcth to come to the noble or-

dre of chyualry/ rede this lytyl book/ and doo therafttr/ in kepyng the

lore and commaundements therin compryl'ed/ And thenne J doubte not

he fliall atteyne to thordre of chyvalrv/ et cetera/

“ And thus thys lytyl book J prelente to my redoubted naturel and moll
dradde fouerayne lord kvng Rychard kyng of Ersglond and of Fraunce/

to thende/ that he contmaunde this book to be had and reddc vnto other

yong lordes knyghtes and gentylmen within this royame/ that the noble
ordre of chyualrye be heral'ter better vfed and honoured than hit hath
ben in late dayes palled/ And herin he Ihalle do a noble and vertu oufe

dede/ And J lhalle pray almyzhty god for his long lyf k profperous wel-

fare/ & that he may haue victory of al his enemyes/ and after this fbort

k tranlitory lyf to hauc cucrlaftyng lyf in heuen/ where as is Joye and
blyflec world without ende Amen/ ”

The types of this book arc of the fpecimen No. 1111 . and VI. and, when
perfedt, fliould contain 52 leaves; extending to g iij. in odtaves.

This copy begins on lignature a ij, and no doubt had a regular title-

page
; perhaps with a cut of a knight, &c. And moll likely had a leaf

afterward with Caxton’s cypher at lead, if not a colophon. It has no
catchwords, and the leaves are not numbered. In pofl'cflion of his Ma-
jefty ; Geo. Mafon, Efq; and in the Britilh Mufeum.

»C7* At the end of the copy of this book in the Britiih Mufeum, is a

very ancient printed treatife, without either printer’s name, place, date,
'

title-page, colophon, paging, or fignatures ; of which an account will

be given after wc have done with Machlinia.

13 Sept. THE BOKE NAMED THE ROYALL.

1484.
“ The ryal book/ or book for a kyng/ in whiche ben compryfed the

x. commandemcnts/ the xii. artydes of the fay th/ the vii. dedcly fynnes/

the vii. petycions of the pater-nofter/ the vii. yeftes of the holy ghooll/

the vii. vertues/” &c. “ Here foloiveth the table of the rubriches of thys

prefente book entytled and named Ryal which fpeketh fyrft of the ten

commandements.. This tabic contains the heads of 161 chapters. At
the end

:

“ This boke v/as compyled & made attc requefte of kvng Phclip (le Bele)

of Fraunce. Jn the yere of thyncarnacyon of our lord/ M+cc+lxxix+ and
tranflated or reduced out of frenfihe into englyflhc by me Wyllyam
Caxtor.* atte requefte of a worfhipful marchaunt k mercer of london*

whiche jnftauntly requyred me to reduce it for the wele of alle them that

fhal rede or here it+ as for a fpecyall book to knowc al vyces & brauchcs

of them+ and alfo all vertues by whyche wcl vnderflonden k lecn may dy-

recte a perfone to eucrlaftynge blyfle+ whiche book is callyd in frenfihe le

livreRoya!l+ that is to fay the ryalbook+ or a booke for a kyng+ For the

a holy
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holy fcrypturc calleth eurry man a kyng whiche wyfcly and parfvtly can

gouerne and dyrecte hvm felf after vertu+ Re this hook fhewcth & en-

lcygnethitfo fiibtylly+ fo ihortly+.fo perceyuyngly & fo parfyghtly+ that

for the fhort comprehencion of the noble clcrgye & of the ryght grcte fub-

daucc+ which is compryfed therin* Jt may and ought to be called wel by

ryght and quycke reafon al>ouc al other bookes in frenffhe or in EnglilYhe

The book ryal or the book for a kyng* & ail'o by caufe that it was made
& ordcyncd attc requelt of that ryght noble kyng Phelyp le bele kyngc
of fraunce* ought to be called Ry all/ as toforeis fayd+ whicnc tranflacion or

reducyng oute of frenllhc into englyffhe was achyeued+ fynylhed & accom-
plvflhed the xiij. day of Septembre/ And in the fecond yereof theRcgnc
of Kyng Rychard the thyrd/”

A ,'mall folio, with printed initials, and the character No. I. of the

fpecimen ; and has lorne cuts. The leaves are not numbered, but contain

(ign. u q : all odtaves, except the fird (which has only 6 leaves) and the

lad. The lad page is blank. In pofleflion of his Majcdy ; the late Sir

Hans Sioane, Bart.; and in the public library, Cambridge.

THE SCALE OF PERFECTION. I4S4.

By Walton Hilton, is mentioned by Mr. Bagford ; and perhaps from
him by Palmer : but as fuch an edition (1484) docs not appear to have
been feen by any other perl'on, it may well be fuppofed that this date was
midaken for 1494, which was printed by W. de Worde, in Caxton’s houfe,

and with his types ; of which ,1'ec in its proper place.

LE MORTE DE ARTHUR. 3 1 July,
“ The lyfeof king Arthur, and of his noble knyghtes of the round table, 1415

and in thendc the dolorous deth of them all.”

I make no quedion but that Mr. Ames faw this book ; but it is rather

extraordinary that he has not told us in whofc pofleflion it was, according

to his ufual cudom. I have examined Bibl. Harleiana, Wediania, Rat-
clidiana, &c. &c. but have not been fortunate enough to meet with any
copy of this edition, or any intelligence where to find one.

The Prologue.
“ After that J had accomplyflhed ami fynyflhyd dyuers hydoryes, as well

of contemplacyon, as of other hidoryall and worldly acres of grete con-

querours and prynccs, and alfo certayne bokes of enfamplcs and doctrine,

many noble and dyuers gentylmen of tliys reame of Englcnde, came and
demaundtd me many anil ofte tymes, wherfore that J haue not do made,
and emprynte the noble hidory of Sancgrcall, and of the mod renommed
criden kyng, firde, and cheyfe of the thro, bede criden and worthy kyng
Arthur, whychc oughte mood to be remembred amonge vs Englyflh
men, to fore al other criden kynges ; for it is notoirly knowen thrugh
the vnyuerfal worlde, that there ben ix. worthy, and the bed that euer
were; that is to wyte, thre Paynyms, thre Jewes, and thre Cridep men.
As fore the Paynyms, they were to fore the incarnacion of Grid, whychc

H were
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were namyd, the fyrst Hector of Troye, of whom the hiflory is cotnen,

both in baladc and in profc ; the fecond Aly founder the grctc ; and the

thyrde Julius Cczar, emperoureof Rome, of whom the hillories ben well

knoweu and had. And as for the thre Jcwes, whichc alfo wxre to fore

the incarnacyon of ourc Lordc, of whom the fyrft was duke Jofuc, whichc
broughte the chyldren of Jfrahcl in to the londe of byhcftc ; the feconde

David kyngc of Jhcrufolcm ; and the thyrdc Judas Machabeus. Of thile

thre the feyblc rchercyth all ther noble hillories and actes. And fyth the

fayd incarnacion haue ben thre noble criftcn men. Hailed and amytted

thrugh the vnyverfal world, into the nombre ix. bell and worthy; of
whom was Tyra the noble Arthur, whofc noble actes J purpofe to vvryte

in this prefent boke her following; the fecond was Charlenmn, or

Charles the grctc, of whom the hiftory is had in many places, both in

Frcnflh and Englyflh ; and the thyrdc and laflc was Godefray of Boloyn,

of whofc actes and lyf J made a boke vnto the excellent pryncc and kynge
of noble memory, kynge Edwardc the fourth. The foyd noble gentylmen
inftauntly requyred me to enpryntc the Itorye of the fayd noble kynge and
conqueror, kyng Arthur, and of his knvghtcs, wyth the hyllory of the

Sangreall, and of the deth and endyng of the fayd Arthur, aftermynge,

that J ought rather to enprynte his actes and noble feates, than of Gode-
fray of Boloyn, or ony of the other viii. conftderyng that he was a man
born wythin this reame, and kyng and emperor of the fame, and that

there ben in Frenllh dyuerfe and many noble volumes of his actes, and
alfo of his knyghtes, to whom J haue anfwerde, that dyuerfe men holde
oppynyon, that ther was no fuchc Arthur, and that al fuchc bokes as ben
made of hym, be but feyned and fables, by caufc that fome cronycles

make of hym noo mencyon, ne remembre hym no thynge, ne of his

knyghtes. VVherto they anfwerde, and one in fpccyall foyd, that in him
that Iholde fay or thynk that ther was ncucr fuchc a kyng callyd Arthur,

myght be arettyd grctc foly and blyndnelTe ; for he faid that there were

many cvydencc of the contrary. Fvrft yc may fe his fcpulturc in the mo-
naftery of Glaftynburve. And alfo in Polycronycon in the v. bok, the vi.

chapytcr, and in the feventh boke, the xxiii. chapytcr, wher his body
was buryed, and after founde and tranflated in to the fayd moneftcry. Yc
lhall fe alfo in the hiftori of Bochas in his boke, De caiu Principum, part

of his noble actes, and alfo of his falle. Alfo Gal fridus, in his brutylfli

boke, rccountyth his lyf, and in dyuers places of Englonde, many remcm-
braunccs ben yet of hym, and lhal remayn perpetually of hym, and alfo

of his knyghtes. Fyrft, in the abbay of Wcftmeftrc, at Saint Edwardes
/liryne, remayneth the prynte of his i'eale in red we\-c, clofed in beryl, ill

whyche is wryten, “ Patricius, Arthurus, Britannic, Galic, Germanic, Dacie,

imperator.” Alfo in the caftel of Douer ye may fe Gawayns lkullc, and
Cradoks mantel. At Wincheftre the round table. Jn other places I.aun-

celot’s fwerdc, and many other thynges. Thennc all thife thvngts con-

fidcre, there can no man refonablv gaynfayc, but there was a kyngc of
this lond namyd Arthur; for in al places, cryften and hethen, he is re-

putyd
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putyd and taken for one of the ix. worthy, and the fyrft of the thre

cryften men. And alfo he is more fpoken of beyond the fee, moo bokes

made of his noble actcs than ther ben in Englonde, as well in Duchc,
Italyen, Spanyflh and Grekefih, as in Frenfth. And yet of recorde re-

mayne in wytnelle of hytn in Walys, in the town of Camelot, the grete

ftones, and ntaruellous vvcrkes of yren lyenge vnder the grounde, and ryal

vautes, whyclie dyuers now haue feen. Wherefore it is a marveylle why
he is no more renommed in his owne countre, fauf only that it accordcth

to the word of God, whydie l'ayth, That no man is accept for a prophete

in hys own coimtree. Thcnne all thyfe thynges forfayd allcdgcd, J cowde
not well denye, but that rhere was fuche a noble kynge, namyd Arthur,

and reputyd one of the ix. worthy, and fyrft and cheyf of the criften men.
i

And many noble volumes ben made of hym and of his noble knyghtes in

Frenfftie, whyche J haue l'ccn and redde beyond the fee, whych ben not

had in our maternal tongue. But in Walfh ben many, and alfo in Frcnffhe,

and fomc in Englyfth, bnt no where nyghe alle. Wherefore fuche as

haue ben late drawen outc bryefly into Englyfth J haue, after my fymple
cunnyng that God hath fent to me, vnder the fauour and correction of all

noble lordes and gentylmen enpryfed to enprynt a boke of the noble hyfto-

ryes of the fayd kynge Arthur, and of certcn of his knyghtes after a copy
vnto me delyuered, whiche copi Syr Thomas Malory toke out of ccrten

bokes of Frcnflhc, and reducyd it into Englyfth. And J accordyng to my
copi haue doon fet it in enprynt, to the entent that noble men maye fe and
rede the noble actes of chiualry, the gentyll and vertuous dedes that fomc
knyghtes vfed in thofe dayes, by whyche they came to honour, and how
they that were vicyous were punylhed, and oft put to fhame and rebuke,

humbly bcfcchynge all noble lordes and ladies, wyth all other eftates, or

comynaltee, of what eftatc or degree they ben of, that lhall fe and rede

this fame boke and werk, that they take and entende to the gode and ho-

neft actcs in theyr remembrauncc, and to folow thofe fame where in they

lhall wclle fynde many ioyous and pleyfaunt hiftoryes, and the noble and
renommed actcs of humanyte and gentylncfs, and chyualries ; for here in

may be feen noble chualrye, curteylye, humanyte, frendlyeffe, hardynelfe,

loue, frendfhvp, cowardys, murdre, hate, vertue and fynne j doo after

the good, and leue the ettyle, and it lhall bryng you to good fame and
renomme. And for to paffe the tyme this boke u&ill be pleyfaunt to red

it ; but for to gcue faythe and byleue that all is true that is conteyned

therin, yc be at youre lyberte. But all is wryten for our doctrync, and
for to beware that we fall not to vyce ne fynne, but to exereyfe and
folowe vertue, by whyche we may come and ateyne to gode fame and re-

nomme in this lyf, and after this Ihorte and tranfytory lyf to come vnto

eucrlaftyng blylfe in heuen, the whyche he graunte vs that regneth in the

heuen, the blefiyd Trynyte. Amen.
“Thennc toproced forth in this fayd booke, which J dyreet vnto alle

noble prynces, lordes and ladycs, gentylmen or gentylwymen, that de-

fyre to rede, or here redde of the noble and ioyous hyftory of the gretc

H 2 conqueror
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conqueror and excellent kynge Arthur, fomtyme kyng of this noble
rcame, thenne called Brytayne, J William Caxton, fymplc perfone, pre-

fent this bolce followyng, whyche J hauc enpryfed to enpry nt ; and treareth

of the noble actes, feates of armes-of chyualry, prowelle, hardinctfe, hu-
manyte, louoj curteyfy, and very gentylnefle, wyth many wonderfull

hyftorysand aduentures. And for to vndcrftonde breyfly the content of
this volume, J hauc deuvded it into xxi. bokes, and cuery boke chapy-
tred as here after Ihall, bi Goddes grace, folowe.

“ff The fyrlt boke Ihall entreate how Uterpendragon gat the noble and
rnyghty conqueror, kyng Arthur, and contcyticth Chapytres xxviii.

The 2d boke treatyth of Balyn, the noble and valvannt knyght, vc. xix.

3d, Of the marryage of kyng Arthur to quene Gucneuer, &c. xv.

4th, How Merlyn was alToteid, and of war made to kyng Arthur, xxix.

5th, Of the conqucft of Lucius the emperor, and contayncth xii.

6th, Of fyr I.auncelot and fyr I.vonel, and meruclous aduentures.xviii.

7th, Of a noble knyghte callyd fyr Gareth, and namyd by fyr Kay .

Beaumayns, xxxvi.

8th, Of the birth of fyr Tryftram, the noble knyght, and his actcs xli.

9th, Of a knyght named by fyr Kay Le Cote male taylle, and all'o

of fyr Triftram, xliii.

toth. Of fyrTriflram, and other marudous aduentures, lxxxviii.

tith, Of fyr Launcelot and fyr Galahad, xiiii.

12th, Of fyre Launcelot and his madnefs, xiiii.

13th, How fyr Galahad came firlt to kyng Arthur’s court, and
how the quell of the fanegreal was begonne, xx.

14th, Of the quell of the fanegreal, and of the actes of fyr Percyual

de Galys in the quell of the fanegreal, x.

13th, Of fyr Launcelot in the quell of the fanegreal, vi.

16th, Of fyr Gawayne, fyre Actor de Marys, fyre Bors and fyre

Lyoncll his brother, xvii.

17th, Of fyr Galahad in quell of the fanegreal, xxiii.

1 8th, Of fyr Launcelot and quene Gueneuer, xxv.

19th, Of quene Gueneuer, and of fyr Launcelot, xiii.

20th, Of the piteous deth of kyng Arthur, xxii.

2 ill, Of his lall departynge, and how fyr Launcelot came ro rc-

uengc his dethe. xiii.

The fomme of this prefent volume is xxi. bokes, whyche conteyne the

fomme of v. hundred and vii. chapytcrs, as more playnly Ihall folowe here-

after, by the help of Crilt

Explicit Prologus.”

Concludes with thefe words :

“ And when J am deed, J pray you all pray for my foule ; for the tranlla-

cion of this boke was fynyflhcd the ix. ycre of the regne of k) ng Edwarde
the fourth, by fyr Thomas Maleore knyght, as Jhefu helpe hym for

his grete myghte, as he is the fervaunt of Jhefu botheday and nygbtc.
“ Thus
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“ Thus endyth this noble and ioyous boke, entitled La mortc d’ Arthur

Notwythftondyng it treateth of the byrth, lyf and actes of the fayd kynge

Arthur, of his noble knvghts of the rounde table, theyr merueylous en-

queues and aduenturcs, thachcuynge of the fanegreal, and in the ende the

dolourous doth and depaytynge out of this worlds of them al; whyche
boke was reduced into Englyflhe by l’yr Thomas Malory, knight, as

afore is favd, and by me devyded into xxi. bokes, chapitred and enprynted,

and fyniithcd in thabbev, Wefmeftre, the lull day of Juyl, the ycre of our

Lord m cccc lxxxv. Caxton me fieri fecit’*

Palmer calls it Malvire’s Hiftory of King Arthur. See a ccnfurc of this

book by Rog. Afcham ift his Scholc-maftcr.

It is a thick folio, has a wooden cut to each book, character N°. III.

and IIII. of the lpecimen

THE LYF OF CHARLES THE GREAT. I Dec.
In this work, beftdes the hiftory of Charlemain, you have thofc of 1485.

Richard of Normandy, Rowland and Oliver, and feveral others his com-
panions. It was not only tranflated but gathered together by Mr. Caxton
out of two French books, viz. TheMyrrourHyftoryal, and an old French
romance, according to the compiler of the Harleian catalogue; though
he himlelf mentions other books in general.

On the fecond leaf, or fignaturc a ij, begins the preface, thus:
“ Saynct Poul docrour ot veryte fayth to vs that al thynges that ben re-

duced by wrytyng/ ben wryton to our doctryne/ And Boecc maketh men-
cion that the helthe of cucry perfone procedeth dyucrccly/ Thenne fythe

it is foo that the criften feyth is aff'ermed and corroberted by the doctours

of holy chyrchc/ Neucrtheles the thynges palled dyuerfly reduced to rc-

membraunce/ engendre in vs correctio of vnlawful lyf For the werkes of

the auncient and olde peple ben for to gyue to vs enfauple to lyue in good
and vertuous opcracions digne and worthy of heith in folowynge the good/
and efchewyng the cuyl And alfo in recountvng of hye hyftorycs/ the co-

mune vnderftondyng is better contentc to the ymagvnacion local than to

fymple auctorytc/ to which it is fubmyfed/ J faye this gladly/ For oft-

tymes J haue ben exeyted of the venerable man meflire henry bolomyer
chanone of laufanc for to reduce for his playfyr fonime hyftorycs as wel in

latyn & in romauce as in other facion wryton/ that is to fay of the ryght
puyflaunt/ vertuous and noble Charles the grete/ kyng of France and em-
perour of Rome/ lonn of the grete Pypyn/ And of his prynccs & barons/

As Rolland Olyuer/ and other/ touchyng fomme werkes haultaync doon
and comyfed by their grete ftrength & ryght ardaunt courage/ and to the
exaltac on of the cryften fayth and to the confufyon of the hethen farazyns

and myfereaunts whiche is a werk wel contemplatyf for to lyue wel/ And
by caulc the fayd henry Bolomyer hath feen of thys mater/ and the hyf-

toryes dyfioyned withoute ordre/ therfore at his requeft after the capacyte
of my lytel entendement/ And after thyftorycs and mater that J haue
founden J haue ordeyned this book folowynge/ And it myght foo haue

ben
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ben that yf J had ben more largely enformed and al piayn J had better

made it/ For J haue not fayd ony matere/ but J haue therot ben enformed/

Fyrft by an autcntykc book named mytrour hyftoryal/ as by the canbnes

and fomme other bookes whiche make mencyon of the werke folowyng/

And by caufe J may haue a lytel parte of honourable foudemet J fhal

touche of the firth criften kyng of frauce For the mode parte of this book
is made to thonour of the frelih men/ and for prouffytc of euerv man/ and

after the defyre of the redcr and herer/ there fhalle be founden in the table

all plaync the mater of whiche the perfone fhal haue defyre to here or rede/

wythoute gretc atedyacyon/ by the playfvr of god to w home J fubinytte

al myn entete to write no thyng that ought to be blamed/ nc but that it

be to the hclthe & fauacion of euery perfone/
“ Thcnnc for as moche J late had fynyffhed in enprynte the book of the

noble and vyctoryous king Arthur fyrft of the thre mooftc noble &
worthy of cryften kvnges/ and alfo tofore had reduced in to engliffhe the

noble hyftory & lyf of Godcfroy of boloyn kyng of Jhcrufalcm/ laft of

the faid iij worthy's Somme perfones of noble eftate and degree haue defy-

red me to reduce thyftoryc/ and lyf of the noble and cryftuiprynce Charles

the grete kyng of fraunce ft enipcrour of Rome/ the fecond of the thre

worthy/ to thende that thvftorycs/ actcs/ and lyucs may be had in our

maternal tongue lyke as they be in latyn or in frcnlilhc/ For the mooft
quantyte of the people vndcrftonde not latyn ne Frenlfhe/ here in this

noble royame of England/ And for to fatyffyc the defyre & requefte of my
good fynguler lordcs & fpecyal mayftets and frendes J haue enpryfed and
concluded in my felf to reduce this fayd book in to our cnglyithe/ as all

alongc and plavnely ye may rede/ here/ and fee in thys book here follow-

yng/ befechyng al them that fhal fyndc faute in the fame to corrccte and
amende it/ And alfo to pardone me of the rude fc fymple reducyng/ and
though fo be there be no gayc termes/ ne fubtyl ne new eloquence/ yet J
hope that it fhal be vnderftondcn & to that entente J haue fpccyally re-

duced it/ after the fymple connyng that god hath lente to me/ wherof J
humbly & wyth al my herte thanke hym/ & alfo am bounden to pray for

my fader and moders foulcs/ that in my youthe fette me to fcole/ by whychc
by the fufTraunce of god J getc my Ivuynge J hope truly And that J may
fo do & contynue J byfeche hym to gratitc me of his grace/ and fo to la-

boure and occupye my felf vertuoufty that J may come outc of dette &
dedely fynne/ that after this lyf J may come to hys blyfle in heuen AMEN/"
On the next leaf begins a table of contents, which takes up three leaves.

At the end :

“ f And by caufe J William Caxton was defyred & requyred by a good
and finguler frende of myn/ Maiftcr Wylliam daubeney one of the treforers

of the Jewellys of the noble & mooft cryften kyng/ our naturcl and foue-

rayn lord late of noble mcmoryc kyng Edward the fourth on whos foule

Jhefu haue mercy To reduce all thefc fayd hyfioryes in to our englyflhe

tongue J haue put me in deuoyr to tranflate thys fayd book as ye here to

fore may fee al a longe and piayn/ prayeng allc them that lhal rede/ fee or

here
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here it/ to pardon me of thys fymple & rude tranilacyon and reducyng/
byfechyng thcym that fhal fynde faute to corrccte it/ & in fo doyng they
lhal dcferuc thankyngcs/ & J lhal praye god for them/ who bring them and
me after this Ihort and tranfytory lyf to euerlafting blyffc Amen/ the whiche
werke was fynyflhed in the reducyng of it in to englyfihc the xviij. day
of Juyn the fecond ycrc of kyng Rychard the tliyrd/ And the ycre of our
lord m cccc lxxxv/ And enprynted the fyrft day of deccmbre the fame
ycre of our lord & the fyrft yere of kyng Harry the feventh/ 5T Explicit

per William Caxton.”

A fmall folio, with double columns, and printed in the character N". III.

1111 . and VI. of the fpecimen. Contains m 7, in odtaves, and very pro-

bably had another leaf with his cypher to complete the fheet. In the Royal
library.

THISTORY OF THE NOBLE KNYGHT PARTS. I 9 Dec. .

Begins on fignature a j, thus : 14S5.
“ Here begvnncth thyftorv of the noble and ryght valyaunt & worthy

knyght Parys/ and of the fayr Vyene the daulphyns doughtcrof vyennoys/
lie whyche fuffred many aducrfytccs by caul'c of theyr true loue or they
coude cnioye the effect therof of echc other, Jn the tyme of kynge Charles
of Fraunce/ the yere of our Lordc mccIxxj,” See.

Towards the middle of the 17th century was publiflied in 4to. “Vienna:
wherein is ftoried the valorus atchicvcments, See. of the molt valiant knight
Sir Paris of Vienna:, and the mod admired amiable princefs the fairVienna.”
Tothis areprefixed commendatory verfes, by Thomas Haywod (Heywood)
among others, praifing the author for his witty performance, which by the

way, confitls only in punning upon words, andfuch like; for the fubjeft

matter is wholly taken from the French, or perhaps from this tranflation

by Caxton.

At the end :

“ f Thus endeth thyftorye of the noble and valyaunt knyght parys/

and the fayr vyenne doughtcr of the doulphyn/ tranflated out of frenffhe

in to englyfthe by william Caxton of weftmeftre fynyfflied the laft day
of Auguft the ycre of our lord M cccc lxxxv/ and enprynted the xix day of
decembcr the fame ycre/ and the fyrft ycre of the regne of kyng Harry
the feventhe/ Explicit per Caxton”
A fmall folio in double columns, with printed initials. N°. IIII. of the

fpecimen. In the Royal library. Contains c, 3. a, b, See. in odtaves ; d has

only fix leaves, and c 5. The laft page for the moil part blank. The leaves

not numbered.

“ LIBF.R FESTIVALIS, OR THE BOKE THAT IS CALLYD FESTIVAL.” I4S6.

This book is printed in double columns, with a rude type, larger than

the Englilh chronicle mentioned -in page 26, note x. It has wood prints

the breadth of the whole page; but my copy is fo very imperfect that i can-

not deferibe this edition lo particularly as i would. The late Mr. Ratcliff

had a copy, which he perfected by MS. but have not been able to trace

it to its prelent poffeffor. See Bibl. Ratclifiiana, No. 1430.
2 THF.
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THF. BOOK OF GOOD MANNER*

it May, Which Mr. Caxron informs us was “ compiled by the venerable Frcre

1487. Jaqucs le Graunt, in Latin, jacobus Magnus, lycenevat in Theologye re-

ligyous of the ordre of St. Auguftin; whiche book is of auctorite, for

as moche as there is nothvng fayd therein, but for the mooli parte it is

alcdged by lerypture, or cllis by layeng of lioiy l'eyntes, doctours, philofo-

phres,” &c.
•

“
It was delyvcred to Mr. Caxton bv a fpecyal frende of his, a mercer of

London, named William Praat; Mandated by him out of Frcnlhe; fynylhed

the viii. of Juyn, m ini' lxxxvi, the fyrft yere of kvngc Harry vn; and
enprynted the xi. of Maye after, m cccc lxxxvii. Laus Deo.”

Maitaire mentions an edition i486; but he mult evidently have miftaken

the time of Cnifhing the tranllation for that of printing the book.

Contained in four books, folio. N". IIII. of the fpecimen. At Cambridge,
and other places.

THE DOCTRINAL OF SAPIENCE.

This book has no title, but begins with a prologue or preface of two
parts; the former accounting for its being Mandated into Englilh, the lat-

ter giving fome account of the original. The firfl part begins thus,

on fignaturc A i.

“ This that iswriten in this lytyl bokc ought the preftres to lerncand teche

to theyr paryfhes* And alfo it is ncccltary for fymple prcllcs that vnder-

ftodc not the fcripturcs. And it is made for fymple peple and put in englilh

and by caufe that for to here examples, llyreth and moueth the peple

that ben fymple, more to deuotion. than that grete auctorite of fcycnce/ as

it appereth by the right reurend fader & doctour Bede prede/ whiche
fayth in thyftoryes of england that a byflhop of Scotlad a fubtyl and a grete

clerke was fent by the clerks of Scotlad in to england for to prcchc the

word of god. but by caufe lie vfed in hys fermons fubtyll auctorytccs fuchc

as fymple people hadde no tokc no fauour. he retourned wytheut doyng of
ony grete good ne proffyt. wherfore they fente another of lade fcycnce:

the whiche was more playn and vfed comynly in his fermons examples, and
parables by whyche he prouffyted moche more vnto the crudicicn of the

of the fymple peple. than dyd that other. Thcne mayftre Jaqucs dc vytry

an holy man and clerke whyche was a Cardvnal in prechyng comynly
thrugh the royame of fraunce. vfed in hys fermos examples the whyche
meued in fuche wyfc allc the royame of fraunce that it is not in the mynde
of any man that to fore hym was ne fyth that (tyred & moeurd the peple

to deuocion as he dyde/”—He further quotes the examples of S. Aullin,

and of our Saviour.

The fccond part begins thus :
“ This prefent boke in frenfhc is of right

grete proufFyt and edificacion and is examined & a proued at paris by dy-

uerfe maydres in diuinitc/ and the ryght reuerent fader in god Guy dc royc

by the myfcracion dyuine Archebyflhop of Scnee hath doon it to be wre-

ton for the hehhe of his foule. and of the foules of allc hys peple.

And
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And the fayd reuercnd fader comandeth by gretc and lenient deuocyon
that in eucry parvllhe of the cyte and dyoccfe of fence tin s boke be had.

And that the curates and chnppelayncs of the layd pnryffhes rede to the

peplc two or iij chapitres \ f ony wyll here it: And to thende that the

curates and chappelayns ben the mote deuoute to rede : and the peple for-

favdto here the fayd reuerend fader, to heltheofthevr foules and in hop that

they praye god for hytn hath gvuen and grauntet! to alle them that lhal

be in the date ot grace that dial rede this boke to other xx dayes of pardon.

alfo to alle that dial here it rede : and by them fell' red it. & that praye

for that reuercnd fader, x. dayes for eche t' me perpetually/” &c.
After this prologue is a table giving the heads of 93 chapters, as num-

bered, but there arc really 94 chapters; there being a midake in the table

after C". lxiiij. At the beginning of the lird chapter is indented a wood cut

of our Saviour with the doctors in the temple, and before C". vj. another of
the crucifixion. At the end.
“ Thus endeth the doctrinal of fapyencc, whych is ryght vtile and prouf-

fmble to all cry den men/ whyche is trandated out of Frcnlhe into Eng-
lyffhe by wyllyani Caxton at VVedmedre fynydted the vij. day of May
the ycre ot our lord/ m/ cccc Ixxx ix. Caxton me fieri fecit.”

This book has capital initials and fignatures, but the leaves are not

numbered: contains from A to J, 8 leaves each, K and L ten a piece.

Caxton’s mark is at the back of the lad leaf. The type approaches nearer

to that afterwards ufed by W. de Worde and Pynfon ; alfo the d and the g
are without the former additional circumdcx.

A fmall folio. No. 1111 . of the fpecimen. In pofieffion of Mr. Alchorne,

in the Tower, and others; alfo in the public library, Cambridge.

This probably may be what Plalmanaazaar calls “ The Book of Ho-
melies in Englidi;” and if he is correCt in his date (1483) there were two
editions of it.

THE FAYT OF ARMES AXD CJ1YVALRY, FROM VEGETIUS, &C.
“ Here begynneth the table of the rubryfliys of the boke of the fayt of

armes and chyualrye whiche fayd boke is departyd into four partyes/
“ The fyrft partye deuyfeth the manerethat kynges and prynces oughten

to holde in the faytes of thevr werres and batayllcs after thordre of bokes/

dictcs/ and examples of the mod preu and noble conquerours of the worlde/

And hoiv &. what rnaner fayttes ought bed to be chofen/ & the maners that

they ought to kepe and hoide in theyr offices of armes Jtcm The lecond

partye fpeketh alter Froncyn of cawtclcs & fubtyltccs of armes/ whiche he
calleth llratagenies of thordre & manere to fyghte &: defendc cadcliis &
cytees/ after vcgcce and other auctours/ And to make warre & gvue batayle

in ryuers and in the See/ ^ Jtcm The thyrde parte fpeketh of the droyres

& rygtes of armes after the lawes & droyt wreton. ff Item The/ iiij/ partye

fpeketh of the droytes of armes in the favtcs of laufconduytes/ of the

tiyewcs/ of marke/ & after of champ of bataylle/ that is of fyghtyng
withvn ivdes.”

I The

l4Ju'y»
1489.
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The firft part is divided into xxix chapters; the 2d. into xxxviij. or

rather 39, cap. xxv. being numbered twice ; the 3d. into xxviij. the 4th.

into xvij. “ *|' Explicit.” After the table, on fignature A. j.

“ Here begynneth the book of fayttes of armes & of Chyualryc/ And
the firll chapytre/ is the prologue/ in whiche xpryflyne of pyfe excufeth

hir fclf to hauedar enterpryfc to fpeke of fo hyc rnaterc as is contcvncd in

this fayd book." This ingenious lady was born at Pifa in Italy; but re-

moving with her father to Bologne, ihc wrote this book in the language

of that country, and flourifhed about the year 14006.
“ Thus endeth this bokc whiche xpvne of pvfe made Ik drew’e out of

the boke named vcgcciusde re militari & out of tharbre of battaylles wyth
many other thvnges fett in to the fame requilite to werre Sc batailjcs whiche
bokc beyng in frelhe was delyuered to me willm Caxton by the molt
cryllen kyngc and redoubted pryncc my nature! & foucrayn lord kvpg
henry the/ vij/ kyng of englond & frauce in his palais of wcllmcftre the/

xxiij/ day of Janyucre/ the/ iiij/ yere of his regne & defired Sc wvlled me
to tranllatc this laid bokc Sc reduce it in to our englilh Sc natural tongc/

Sc to put it in enpryntc to thende that eucry gcntylman born to armes 8c all

mancrc men of werre captains/ fouldiours/ vytayllers Sc all other (bold haue
knowlege how they ought to behaue thevm in the fayttes of tvarre Sc of
batayllcs/ and fo delyuered me the faid book thene my lord thcrle of
Oxenfonl a tvayfig on his laid grace/ whiche volume contcvnyng four

bokes/ J rcceyued of his faid grace Sc accordig to his defire w hiche to me
J repute a comandemet 8c verili glad to obeye/ Sc after the lityl conyng
that god hath lente me J haue endeuoyred me to the vttereft of my power
to fulfyllc and accopliffhc his defire Sc comaundcmcnt/ as wel to reduce it

in to englyfihe/ as to put it in enprite/ to thende that it may come to the

fight Sc knowlege of eucry gcntylman Sc man of warre/ and for certai n in

myn oppinyon it is as ncceflary a boke Sc as requyfitc/ as ony may be for

cilery eftatc hyc Sc lowc that entende to the fayttes of werre wether it be in

batayles fieges/ rcl'cowfe/ and all other favttes fubtyltees Sc remedyes for

mefehieues/ Whiche tranflacyon was finyffhed the viij/ day of Juyll the
fayd yere Sc enprynted the xiiij/ day of Juyll next folowvng/ Sc ful

fynyfhyed/ thene fyth J haue obeyed his moll dredeful comaudcmcnt/ J
liubly byfeche his mod exellent 8c bounteuous hvcncs to pardon me of
this fytnple Sc rude tranfiacioti where in be no curyous ne gave termes of
rcthoryk/ but J hope to almtghti god that it fhal be cntendyble Sc vnder-
llanden to euery man/ Sc all’o that it fhal not inochc varyc in fctencc fro

the copye rcceyued of my fayd foucrayn lord/ And where as J haue err' d
or made defaulte J befechc them that fyndc fuchc to corrcctc it 8c fodoo-
yng J fhal praye for them/ 8c yf thcr be ony thlg therin to his plcafir/ J am
glad Sc thinkc my labour wcl enployed for to haue the name to be one of
the litel feruantes to the hieft Sc moil criflen kyng Sc prince of the world/
whom J bvfcchc almighty god to preferue/ kepe/ and cor.tynuc in his r.oble

t See Catal. Bibl. Harlciana* vol. iii. No. 4010.

2 Sc mod
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& molt redoubted cntcrpryfcs as wcl in brctayn/ flaudres 8c other placis

that he may hauc victorie honour/ & renomee to his perpetual glorye/ For

J haue not herd ne redde that ony prynce hath fubdued his fubgettis with

lafle hurte 8cc and alfo holpen his neighbours & frendis out ol his lor.de/

Jn whvche hye enterprifes J byfcche almighty god that he may remayne
alleway vyctorj'ous/ And dayly cncreace fro vertu to vertuc and fro better

to better to his laude & honour in this prefent Iv (’/. that after thy s ihort

& tranfitorye lyf/ he mav attcyne to eucrlaflyng lyf in heuen/ whichc god
graunte to hym and to alle his lyege peple. amen/ l’er Caxton.”

In No. V. of the fpecimen, containing 141 leaves, befides the table, A c.

prefixed. In poireffion of his Majdly; in the Britifh Mufeum, and public

library at Cambridge.

THE CRAFTE TO KKOWE WELL TO DYE. I ^ June,
On fignaturc A j. 1490.
“

fj” Here begynneth a lityll treatife fliorte and abreged lpckyngcof the

arte eSc craftc to knowc well to dye” At the end is this colophon: “ Thus
endeth the trayttyc abreged of the arte to lcrne well to deye/ tranflated out

of frenlhc in to englil'lhe+ byWillm Caxton the xv+ day of Juyn/ the yerc

of our Lord a m iiij
L lxxxx +

”

Although in this book there is only mention of Caxton as tranflator

thereof, yet by the type it very vifibly appears to be printed by him.

This important fubject, of fuch univerfal behoof, was wifely under-

taken by Mr. Caxton, at the age he u'as now arrived at, and under the de-

cay he might feel upon him, which put an end to his laudable labours be-

fore he was a twelvemonth older; and is the mote to be regarded, in that he
chofc by this work, to fet himfelf the example of the doctrine therein in-

culcated. It is divided into fix parts; treating of the praife of death, and
how we ought to die gladly ; of the temptations we arc under at the point

of death; of the queilions that ought to be made at that time; of the in-

ftructions that ought to be given; of the remembrance of God’s doings
and fiificrings for us; of certain devout prayers that ought to be faid by,
or for the dying perfon. From all which articles it may evidently appear,

as the author concludes, that to every perfon who would die well, it is

nereflary that he learn to die before death comes and prevents him h
.

Thirteen leaves, or fheets, B iij. fol. N“. V. of the fpccimcn; has printed

initials; but the leaves not numbered. In pofleflion of the King, Mr. Tutet,
and others.

THE BOKE OF EXEVDOS, COMPYLED BY VYKGYLE. 22 June,
This work is not tranflated into verfes as might be expected, in imita- 1490. .

tion of the original; neither is it au entire prole verfion, or altogether an
abridgement of the /Eni-id ; but a tranflation from a metrical tranllation of
Livre d - Eneides, compile par Virgiie, tranflate de Latin cn Frcnyois par

11 Caul. Bibi. Harlciana, vol. iii. No. tj;6. See alfo Lctvis, p. tea.

I 2 Guillaume
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Guillaume de Rov. Lyon, 1483. This therefore is rather a reduction cf
that epic poem to an hiilorical narrative in profe; which, though a com-
mendable undertaking at that time, to familiarize the contents, yet, as ic

is but a tranflation ot a tranflation, as the original itl'clf is familiar enough
now, and we have alfo manv better tranllations, even in vcrle, directly

from it, the very table of heads, no lefs than fixty-live, cannot be in this

place dcfirable.

But the tranflator’s preface, as it contains fuch obfervablc proofs of the

fleeting fafltions of our Englilh tongue, as may moderate the conceits of

thofc who depend upon a ltyle or manner of expreflion, more than the

matter cxprelfcd, that will not, like molt other things, become obfolcrc,

but maintain its pcrfpicuity, and engage the tafte of all ages, be plcafcd

to accept as follows'.

The preface begins on fignature A j.

“ After dyuerfe werkes made/ tranllated and achieucd/ havi ng noo werkc
in hand* J fitting in my ftudye where as lave many dyuerfe paunflettis

and bookys* happened that to mv hande cam a lytvl book in Frenihe*

which late was tranllated oute of latyn by fome noble elerke of frauce

whiche book is named Encydos/ made in latyn by that noble poetc &
gretc elerke Virgyle/ whiche bookc J fawe ouer and redde therein.. How
after the gencrall dcftruccyon of the gretc Troyc* Eneas departed bcrvng
his oldc lader ancliifes vpon his Iholdres/ his lityl foil yolus on his honde*.

his wyfe wyth moche other people followyngc/ and how he Ihyppcd and
departed wyth alle thyftorye of his aduentures that he had er he cam to

the achieuemcnt of his conqueft of vtalyc as all a longe fhall be fliewed ill

this prefent boke* in which book j had gretc playlvr* by caufc of the

fayr and honeftetermes & ivordes in frenlhe/ whiche J neuer fawe to fore

lyke+ ne none fo playfaunt ne fo well ordered* which bookc as me femed
fliolde be moche requyfyte to noble men to fee as wel for the eloquence

as the hyftoryes/ How wel that many honderd ycrys palled was the fayd

bookc of eneydos wyth other werkes made and lerned daily in fcolis

fpecyally in ytalye & other places/ whiche hiftorve the fayd vyrgyle made
in metre/ And whan J had aduifed me in this fayd bookc* J delybred and
concluded to tranllatc it in to englyffhc And forthwith toko a penne &
ynkc and wrote a leef or tivcync/ ivhyche J oucrlawc agayn to corecte it/

And wha J fawe the fayr & ftraunge termes therein/ J doubted that it

Iholdc not plcafe fome gcntylmcn whiche late blamed me fayeng y in my
tranflacyons J had ouer curi ous termes whiche coudc not be vndcrftande

of comyn pcple/ and dcfircd me to vfe olde and homely termes in my
tranflacyons* and fayn ivoldc J fatisfyc euery man/ and fo to doo toke an

oldc bokc and redde therin/ and certaynly the englyfllie was fo rude and

brood that J coudc not wele vndcrftande it* And alfo my lord abbot of
Wcrtmvnftcr ded do Ihcwc to me late certai n euydcnccs ivryton in olde

1 See Lewis, p* 99, 102, anil 149. Tlrit.Svol, iii. No. 3604. Warton’s Hidory of

Librarian, p. 127, 131. Caul. ISib. Harleiana,
||
Englilh Poetry, vol. ii. p. 121, Ike.

• cnglyfflie
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englyffhe for to reduce it into our englyffhe no'.v vfid/ And ccrtaynly it

was wreton in fuche wyfc that it was more lvkc to dutchc than cnglyldhc

J covide not reduce ne brynge it to be vnderflonden/ And ccrtaynly our

iangage now vied uaryeth ferre from thar+ which was vied and fpoken

whan J was borne/ For we englyflh men/ ben borne vnder the domynacyon
of the mono* which is ncuer ftcdtallo/ but cuer waucrynge/ wexvnge one

feafon/ and wancth St dyfereafeth another fealbn/ And that comyne
englyffhe that is fpoken in one flivrc varyeth from a nother+ Jn fo mochc
that in my dayes ii ppened that ccrtai n marchafites were in a fhipp in

tamvlc for to hauc failed oucr the fee into zcl.iule/ and lor laeke of wy tide

they taryed atte forland+ and wente to landc for to refrefnc them And one

of theym named 1he deldo a mercer cam into an hows and axed lor mete+
and fpecyallv he axyd after eggvs And the goodc wyf anl\vcrde+ that flic

coude fpeke no frenflie+ And the march-hit was angry+ for he al lb coude
l’pekc no frcn1he+ but wolde hauc hadde egges/ and (he vnderflode hvm
no Ad thenne at lafte a nother l’ayd that he wolde hauc eyren/ thenne

the good wyf fayd that flic vnderftotlc hym well/ J.oo what iholdc a man
in thvfe days now wryce+ egges or eyren/ ccrtaynly it is hardc to playfe

cucrv man/ by caufe of dvuerlite & change of langagc+ For in theft days
euery man that is in ony rcputacyon in his coutre+ vvyll vtter his comy-
nicacyon and maters in fuch manors & terms/ that fewe men (hall vndcr-

ifonde them/ And Com honed and grete elerkes haue ben wyth me and
tlcftred me to wryte the mode curyous termes that J coude f; n>ky And
thus between plavn rude/ & curious J dande abalhcd+ but in my judg-
ment?/ the com n termes that be clay li vfed ben lyghter to be vnderdonde
than the ohic and aucycnt cnglyfllie/ And for as moche as this prcfcnt

bookc is not for a rude vplondyflh man to laboure ther in/ ne rede it/ but
oncly' for a clerk and a noble gentleman that fclcth and vnderdondeth in

faytes of arrnes in louc & in noble chyualryc/ Thcrfor in mcanc bytwene
borhe J hauc reduced & trandated this fayd bookc in to our cnglyfllie not

ouer rude ne curyous but in fuche termes as dull be vndcrllandcn by god-
dys grace accordynge to my copye+ And yf ony man will entermete in rc-

dyng of hit and fyndeth fuchc termes that he cannot vnderdande late hvm
goo rede and lerne vyrgyll/ or the pydlcs of ouyde/ and thcr lie fliall fee and
vnderfbmde lyghtly all/ yf he hauc a good redar& enformcr/ For this bookc
is not for euery rude and unconnynge man to fee/ but to clerkvs and uery

gentylmcn that vnderflands gcntvlncs and fcycnce Thcnc J pravc al Ic

theym that fliall rede in this lytyl treatys to holdc me for cxcufed for the

tranflatviige of hit*. For J knowlechc my ’felt ignorant of connyngc to en-
pryfe on me 1b hie and noble a werke/ Hut J prayc niayfler John Skelton
late created poet laureate in the vnyverfite of oxenforde to ouerfee and
correcte tin s fayd booke+ And taddrefle and expowne wher as fliale be
foundc faultc to theym that lhall requyre it+ For hym J knoive for fuffy-

eyent to expowne and Englyffhe euery dyffycultc that is thcrin/ For lie

hath
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hath late tranilated the epyrtlcs of Tulle/ and the book of dyodorus fycu-
lus, and diuerfe other wcrkcs+ cure of latyn into cngly fine not in rude and
oldc !angage+ but in pol) filled and ornate termes craftely+ as he that hath

reddc vyrgvle/ ouydc+ tullyc* and all the other noble poctes and ora-

tours/ to me vnknowen* And allb he hath reddc the ix+ nnifes and vn-

derllande their muftcalle fcycnces+ and to whom of them echo fcvencc is

appropred* J fuppofe he hath dronken of Klycons wcll+ Then J prayc hym
& fuchc other to correctc adde or mynyffhc where as he or they lhall

fvnde fault/ For J haue but folowcd my copye in frenfllie/ as nygh as me is

poflible/ And vf ony wordc be fayd t herin well/ J ant g!ad + anti vf other-

wyfc J fubmyrte my fayd bokc to theyr correction/ Which bol e J prefrnt

into the hye born my tocotnynge naturell & fbucrayn lord A hur by the

grace of god Prynce of walys Due of CornivaylU & ole of Chcller fyrft

bvgotten lone and hevr’vnto our molt dradde naturall A; fouerai n lordc Sc

molt crvlten kyngc Henry the vij+ by the graced pod kyngeoi Fnglondc
and of Fraunce Sc lord of Jrelonde/ byfeching his noble grace to reccyuc

it inthanke of me his mode humble ftibgct Sc feruaut/ And J fltall praye

vnto almi ghty god for his profperous encreafyng in vertuey wyfedom/ and
humanyte that he may becgal wyththc molt renomed ofallc his progeny-
tours •[ And lo to li ne in this prefent 1 vf/ that after this tranlitorye lyf he
and we alle may come to cuerlaftyng lyf in heuen/ Amen+”
Then follows a table of contents, on two leaves. At the end:
“ Merc fynyffheth the bokc of Encvdos/ compi led by vyrgvle/ whiche

hath be tranilated ourc of latyne in tofrenilie/ Andouteof frenfhc reduced
in to cnglyfflie by me Wyllm Caxton/ the xxij. daye of Juyn + the yere of
our lordc*. m+ iiij

c lxxxx + The fyfthe ycrc of the regne of kyngc Henry
the feveuth.” His Device on the laft page.

Gaiving Douglas, in his tranflation ot the thirteen books of Virgil’s

F.neados, in the preface has thefe words on Caxion’s faults, as he calls the m,
“ Thoch Wylliame Caxtoun had no compaflioun of Virgin in that buk
he prent in prois, clepand it Virgill in Lncados, quhilk that he fayis of
Frenfche he did tranflait, it has nathing ado theruith God ivate, nor na
mare like than the dcuil and fainct Auftin,” See.

A fmall folio, containing 84 leaves, or lignaturcs L 7, in otftaves, ex-
ccpt'A, which has only four leaves. N”. V. of the fpecimen. In his

Majefty’s polleflion, and in the public library at Cambridge.
Bcfidcs the forementioned books, which have been put in order of

time, as near as we could, there are fcveral others that fliould be placed
among them, which, for want of dates, or other circum fiances, cannot be
flailed in their proper order.

This old wooden cut of Caxton, with fomc others to follow, Mr. Arnes
bought at the deceafe of the late Earl of Oxford ; collected, as he ima-
gined, by Mr. Bagford, and their drawings were feen at Sir Hans Sloane’s,

Bart, done by William Faithorne.

BARTHOLOMEW'S
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BARTHOLOMEWS DE PROPRIETATIBUS RERUM.
That Caxton printed Birtholomeus de Proprietatibus is pofitively af-

firmed by VV. de W'orde, in Come ftanzas at the end of his edition of this

book; and afterwards by Andr. Maunfell, in his catalogue. But although

the former mentions the place, and the latter the time, there remains fonte

difficulty to encounter. W. de Wordc declares it to have been in Latin, at

Cologne, thus;
“ And alio of your charyte call to remcmbrauncc
The foule of William Caxton firll prynter of this bokc

In laten tongc at Coleyn hymfelf to auauce.

That eucry well difpofyd man may theron loke.”

Maunfell fays it was firft tranflated and printed in Engliih in 1471.
W. de Worde’s evidence mull be of mod weight, not only as he was Cax-
ton’s cotemporary and affiftant in England, but probably was at Cologne
with him the time he was there.

Maunfell feems to have taken his authority from Step. Batman’s con-
clufion to his edition of this book, with additions, 1582 ; where it is laid

“ Barthelmcw Glcntuylc defeended of the noble familyc of the Earles of

Suffolkc, he was a Francifcan Frier, and wrote this worke in Edward the

thirds
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thirds time about the yeare of our Lord, 1366 L In the year, 1397 ', 37
ycarcs after, was this l'.iyd workc tranftated into engli<h m

,
and fo remaine d

by written coppie vntill Anno Domini. 1471. at which time printing be-

gan firft in England, the. 37. yeare of the raigne of king Hcnric the 6.” Sic.

This account, in the dates efpecially, is full of errors.

The opinion of Caxton’s introducing printing into England in 1471,
however erroneous, feems to have been pretty general as well as early

c (Lib billed.

As no edition in Englilb prior to W. dc Worde's has come to our know-
ledge, i am inclined to think with him, that it was printed in Latin, and at

Cologne; for i cannot fuppofe with Mr. Lewis, that he could be deceived

by the Latin title. And there is great probability that it was either the

edition 1470, printed at Cologne by Jo. Koelholf, or that in Bonnet Coll,

library, Cambridge; bur, not having Icon cither, cannot determine. How-
ever, do not conceive of Caxton’s concern in it any other than pecuniary,

or what he might praClicc on occafionnlly.

Indeed the neglect of preferring the elder editions of books, which,
by the way, are fometimes the belt, together with a natural (upinenefs in

making memorandums of affairs well known at the time, generally en-

velope tranfa&ions of any confidcrablc Handing in total obl'curity.

ciiaucer’s canterbury tales.

Mr. Caxton printed two editions of thefc tales, and both without date,

for any thing at prefent known to the contrary.

A copy of the firft edition is now in the King’s library, and has this

MS. anecdote annexed ;
“ This firlt edition of Chaucer, printed by Cax-

ton, is the only pcrfcCt one known in England ". The Earls of Pembroke
and Oxford told me, after the utmolt inquiry, that they never could fee

one. Some fragments are in the hands of Sir Peter Thompfon, late Mr.
Ames’s, Mr. Ratcliff, and at St. John’s Coll. Oxford ; but united will not

make a perfect copy. J. Weft.” I make no doubt but that this copy had
been accordingly collated, and the work found perfedt; for as it has no
catchwords, fignatures, or numbers to the leaves, its being perfect or not

could only be known by that means : bur on the leaves being told, there

are found 372, including a blank leaf at the end.

This edition appears to have been one of the carlieft productions of his

prefs, as it has neither capital initials, nor fignatures. Mr. Ames conjec-

tured it to have been printed about 1475 or 1476. It is printed on ftout

paper, in fingle columns, with type N". II. of the fpecimcn ; and has his

prayer, or rctraCtion on the laft page. The tales in this are difpofed lome-

* This is evidently a miftakc, for 1360, as

it is in ihc cpirtle to the reader, prefixed to the

laid book. In which alfo mention is made of

an edition 60 years pad (
i
52 2) as then let forth,

with improvements to that time, meaning pro-

bably W. de Worde’s edition.
1 This date of the original tranflation diould

be 1398, 22. Rich. II. as in W. de Worde’s
edition. This mid.ike was made before in T.
Berthelct’s edition, 1535.

i:
- By John Tretifa.

” Mr. Tynvhit mentions another copy fectn-

inyly complete in Meiton Coll, library. Can-
terb. Talcs, vol, i. p. 6. note a.

what
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what different from the fccond edition, which is complete at St. John’s

College, Oxon. The following preface from it is here inferted as it gives

light to both editions.

The “ Prohemye.
“ Crete thankes lawdc and honour/ ought to be gyuen and vnto the

Clerkes/ poetes/ and hiftoriographs that hauc wreton many noble bokes of

Wyfedom of the lyues/ paflios/ & myracles of holy fayntes of hyftorics/ of

noble and famous actes/ and faittes/ And of the cronycles fyth the begyn-
nyng of the crcacion of the world/ vnto thysprefent tyme/ by whychc we ben
dayly enformed/ and haue knowleche of many thynges/ of whom we Ihold

not haue knowen/ yf they had not left to vs thyr monumentis wreton/

Among whom and in efpccial to fore alle other we ought to gyue a fyngu-

ler laude vnto that noble & grete philofopher Gcfferey Chaucer the whichc
for his ornate wrytyng in our tongue maye well haue the name of a laureate

pocte/ For to fore that he by hys labour embellyflhyd/ ornated/ and made
faire our Engliflhe/ in thys royame was had rude fpeechc & incongrue/ as

yet it appiereth by olde bookes/ whyche at thys day ought not to haue
place ne be compared emog ne to hys beauteuous volumes/ and aournate

writynges/ of whom he made many bokes and treatyces of many a noble

hillorye as wel in metre as in ryme and profc/ and them fo craftyly made/
that he coprehendcd hys maters in fliort/ quyck and hye fentenccs/ efehew-

yng prolyqyte/ caftyng away the chaf of luperfluyte/ and (hewing the

pvked grayn of fentencc/ vtteryd by crafly and l'ugred eloquence/ of w'hom
emonge all other of hys bokes/ J purpofe temprynte by the grace of God
the book of the tales of Cauntyrburyc/ in whyche J fyndc many a noble

hyllorye/ of euery aftate and degre/ Fyrft whereyng the condicios/ and

tharraveof echeof them as properly as poffyble is to befayd/ Andafterthevr

tales whyche ben of nobleffe/ wyfedom/ gentylelle/ Myrthe/ and alfo of

veray holyncffe and vertue/ wherin he fynyffyth thys fayd boke/ whyche
book J hauc dylygentlv ouerfen and duly examyned/ to thende that it be

made accordyng vnto his owen makyng/ For J fynde many of the fayd

bookes/ whyche wryters hauc abrydgyd it and many thynges left out/

f And in fome place haue fette certayn verfys/that heneuermade ne fette

in hys booke/ ofwhyche bookes fo incorecte was one brought to me vi yere

paffyd/ whyche J fuppofed had ben veray true & correcte/ And accordyng

to the fame J dyde do enprynte a Certayn nombre of them/ whyche anon

were fold to many and dyuerfc gentyl men/ Of whome one gentylman cam
to me/ and faid that this book was not accordyng in many places vnto the

book that Gefferey Chaucer had made/ To whom J anfwercd that J had
made it accordyng to my copye/ and by me was nothyng added ne mynuf-
fhyd/ Thenne he fayd he knewe a book whyche hys fader had and moche
louyd/ that was very trewe/ and accordyng vnto hys owen firft book by
hvm made/ and fayd more yf J wold enprynte it agayn he wold gete me
the fame book for a copve/ how be it he wyft wel/ that hys fader wold

not gladly departe fro it/ To whom J faid/ in caas that he coude gete

K me
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me fuche a book trewc and corrcctc/ yet J wold ones cndcuoyre me to en

pryme it again/ for to fatisfve thauctour/ where as to fore by ygnoraucc J
erryd in hurtyng and dyfTamvng his book in dyucrcc places in fetting in

fotne thynges that he neuer fayd ne made/ and leuing out many thynges

that he made whych ben requyfitc to be l'ctte in it/ And thus we fyll at

accord/ and he ful gentylly gate me of hys fader the faid book/ and dc-

lyuercd it to me/ by whichc j hauc corrected my book/ as hcetc after alle

alonge by thayde of almyghty God ihal folowe/ whom J humbly bcfcche

to gyuc me grace and ayde to achycuc/ and accomplyflhe/ to hys lawdc

honour and gloryc/ and that alle ye that lhal in thys book rede or here/

wyl of your charyte emong your dcdcs of mercy/ remembre the fowle of
the fiyd Gcffcrey Chaucer firft auctor/ and maker of thys book/ And alfo

that alle we that fhall fee and rede therein/ may fo take and vndcrftodc

the good and vertuous talcs/ that it may fo prouffyte vnto the hclthe of

our fowlcs/ that after thys Ihort and tranlitorye lyf we may come tocuer-

laftyng lyf in heuen/ f Amen.

By Wylliam Caxton.”

At the end of the Tercia pars penitcncie follows: “ Explicit Tractatu*

Galfridi Chaucer de Penitencia vt dicitur pro tabula Rcctoris.”

The Prayer, or Retraction.

“ Now praye J to hem alle that herkyn thys lityl tretife or rede/ that yf

there be ony thyng that lyketh hem/ that thereof they thanke our Lordc

Jefu crift of whom proccdeth alle wyt and goodnefs/ And yf there be ony
thyng that dyfplefe hem J praye hem alfo that they arrete it to the defawte

of myn vnconnyng & not to my wyl/ that wolc fain hauc favd better yf
that J had had connyng/ For our boke fayth/ al that ys wretyn ys wretyn
for our doctrine/ 8t that ys myn entente/ wherfor J belek you mekely for

the mercy of God/ that ye for me praye that Crift hauc mercy on me and
forgeue me my gyltes/ and namely of my tranflacions and endytynges of
worldly vanytees/ the whiche J rcuokc in my retractions/ as ys the boke of
Troylus/ the boke alfo of fame/ the boke of xxv/ ladyes/ the boke of the

the ducheffc/ the boke of feynt Valentyns day/ of the parlament of
byrds/ the tales of Caunterbury tho that fownyn vnto fynne/ the boke of
the lyon/ and many other bookys yf they wer in my remcmbraunce and
many a ionge and many a lecherous laye that Crvft of hys grete mercy
forgeue me the fynne/ But of the tranflacione of Bocce de Confolacione

and other bookys as of lcgendvs of feyntes and omelyes/ moralytc and
deuocion/ that thenke J of our Lord Jhefu Cryft and hys blyffed moder and
alle the feynts of heuen/ befechyng hem that they from henfforth vnto

my lyuys endc fende me grace to be wayle my gyltes that it may ftande

vnto the fauation of my foule& graunte me graccof euerry repcntaunce/ con-

feiTyon & fatisfaction to doo in thys prefent lyf through the benynge grace

of hym that ys kyng of kyngs and preeft of all preftys that bought vs with
the precious blood of his hertc/ fo that J may be one of hem at the day of

dome
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dome that lhal be faucd/ Qui cum patre ct ‘piritu fancto uiuit ct regnat

Deus/ per omnia fecula feculorum Amen'1.”

The fecond edition is in Angle columns alfo, and printed with type

N°. III1. of the fpecimen, has wooden cuts of the feveral pilgrims, in cha-

racter; the firit perhaps done in England. A copy fupplied by MSin my
own poUelfion. A perfect one at St. John’s College, Oxford.

BOEC1US DE COKSOLATIONE P1IILOSOPHIE.

Begins with thefe words in the largeft character

:

“ Carmina qui quondam Audio florentc peregi

Flcbilis heu rneftos cogor inire modos ”

This book is in Latin and Englilh, the Latin not cited at length, but
only a few verfes or lines of a period, and then the whole of that period

in Englilh ; and lo on alternately Latin and Englilh throughout, as in the

fubfequent editions of Chaucer ; and not the Latin and Englilh fide by
fide, as in Cawood’s edition of this book, 1556.

“ Explicit boecius dc confolacione philofophie
“ Thus endeth this boke whiche is named the boke of Confolacion of

philofophie+ whiche that boecius made for his comforte and confolacion

he beyng in exile for the comyn and publick wele hauyng grete heuynes
& thoughtes and in maner of defpayr/ Rehercing in the fayd boke howe
Philofophie appiered to him Ihewyng the mutabilitc of this tranlitoric lyf/

and alfo enformyng how fortune and happe lhold bee vnderltonden/ with

the prcdeftynacion and prefcience of God as moche as maye and ys poffi-

ble to bee knowen naturelly/ as a fore ys fayd in thys, fayd boke/ Whiche
Boecius was an exccllcnte auctorof dyucrce bookes craftclyand curioully

maad in profc and metre/ And alfo had tranfl&ted dyuerce bookes out of
Grekc into latyn/ and had ben fenatour of that noble & famous cite of
Rome, And alfo his two fones Scnatours for their prudence & wifcdom+
And for as moche as he withllode to his power the tyranye of theodorik

thene Empcrour/ & wold haue defended the fayd cite & Senate from his

wicked hondes/ whereupon he was conuict & putte in prifon/ in whiche
pril’dn he made this forfaide boke of cofolacion for his linguler cofort+

and for afmoche as the flile of it/ is harde and difficile to be vnderftonde of
fimple perfones Therefore the worlhipful fader & firft foudeur & embel-
lilfherof ornate eloquence in our engliflh+ J mene, Maifter Geffrey Chaucer
hath tranflated this fayd werke outc of latyn in to our vfual and moder
tonge+ Folowing the latyn as neygh as is polhble to be vnderftandc+

wherein in myne oppynyon he hath deferuid a pcrpetucll lawdc and thanke
of al this noble Royame of F.nglond/ And in efpeciall of them that lhall

rede & vnderflande it+ For in the fayd boke they may fee what this tr'an-

fitorie & mutable worlde is And wherto cucry man liuyng in hit/ ought

0 Some query if this retra&ion was not con- Chaucer’s work*, therefore hare printed it. See
trived -fter Chaucer’s death : but aj it is found Mr. Tyrwhii’s edition of thcCuntcrbury Tales,

in old MSS. and gives lbmc further account of VoL iii. p. 308. &c.
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to intendc* Thenne for as moche as this favd boke fo tranflated is rare

and not fprcde ne knowen as it is dignc and worthy* For the erudicion

ami lernyng of luche as ben Jgnorut & not knowyng of it/ Atte requede
of a finguler lrend/ & goflib of myne* J william Caxton haue done my
debuoir Sc pavne tenprynte it in fourme as is here afore made Jn hopyng
that it dial prouffite mochc peple to the welc & helth of theire l'oules/ 8c

tor to lerne to haue and kepe the better pacience in aduerfitees/ And fur-

thermore J defire Sc require you that of your charite ye wold praye for

the foul? of the fayd ivorihipful man Geffrey Chaucer/ firft tranflatour of
this fayd boke into englildi Sc enbelillhcr in making the fayd langage or-

nate Sc fayr* whiqhc Inal endure perpetually* and therfore he ought etcr-

nclly to be remebrid* of whom the body and corps lieth buried in thab-

bay of wedmedre befidc london to fore the chapele of feynt benct* by
whos fepulture is wreton on a table honging on a pylere his Epytaphve
maad by a pocte laurcat* whereof the copye followcth, &c.

“ Epitaphium Ca/fridi Chaucer* per poetam laurcatum Stcphanwn Surigcnum

Mediolaucnfcm in deerctis licenciatum.

“ Pyeridcs mufe fi poffunt numina fletus

;

Fudere* diuinas atq; rigare genas

Galfridi vatis chaucer crudelia fata

Plangite, See.

Poll obitum Caxton voluit te uiuere cura

WiUclmi* Chaucer clarc poeta tui

Nam tua non folum compreffit opufcula formis

Has quoq ; fed laudes* juflit hie effe tuas”

The whole epitaph, containing 34 verfes, is printed in mod editions

of Chaucer’s works. This book hath no fignaturc, or numerals, but
contains 63 leaves, told over ; and is without date, or place of print-

ing. The Latin is of the fpecimen N°. III. the Englifh N°. II. Folio. In
polfeffion of his Majedy, and in the public library at Cambridge.

THE GAME AT CHESS.
“ The holy apoflle and doctour of the peple, faynt Poule, fayth, in his

cpiftle, alle that is wrytten is wrvtten vnto our do.-tryne, and for our lern-

yng, wherefore many noble elerkes haue endeuoyred them to wryte and
compyle many notable werkes and hidoryes, to the ende that it might
come to the knowledge and vnderdondyng of fuch as ben vgnoraunr,

of which the nombre is infenyte; and accordyng to the fame, faith

Salamon, that the nombre of foies is infenyte. And among alle other good
werkys, it is a werkc of ryght fpecial rccomendation to enformc, and to

late vnderdonde wyfedom and vertue vnto them that be not lernyd, ne can
notdyfcerne wyfedom fro folye. Thenne emonge whom there was an ex-

cellent doctour of dyuyntc in the royame of Fraunce, of the ordre of thof-

pytal

Begins,

Concludes,
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pytal of faynt Johns of Jherufalem, whichc 'emended the fame, and hath

made a book of the chcife moralyfed, whiche, at fuchc tyme as J was refi-

dent in Brudgys, in the counte of Flaundrcs, cam into my handes; whiche,

whan J had redde and ouerfecn, me feemed full neceflarye for to be had in

Engliflhc. And in cfchewyng of ydlencfs, and to thendc that fontc which
haue not feen it, ne vnderftonde Frenflh, ne Latyn, J delybered in myfelf

to tranflate it into our maternal tonge: and when J had fo achycucd the

faid tranllacion, J dyde doo fette in enprynte a certeyn nombre of them,
whiche anone were depeffhed, and folde. Wherefore, bycaufe this fayd

book is full of holfom wyfedom, and requyfyte vnto eucry eftate and de-

gree, J haue purpofed to enprynte it, fhcwyng therein the figures of fuche

perfons as longen to the playe, in whom al aftates and degrees ben com-
pryfed, befechyng all them that this litcl werke fhal fee, here, or red, to

haue me for excufed for the rude and fymple makyng and reducyng into

our Englil'ihe, and whereas is default to correct and amende; and in io doyng
they (hall delerue meryte and thankc; and J fhal pray for them, that God, of

his grete mercy, fhall reward them in his eucrlaftyng blifFe in heuen, to

the whiche he brynge vs, that wyth his precious blood redemed vs. Amen.
“ This book is deuyded and departed into four traytyes and partyes.

“ The firlt traytyc.

How the play of the chcfle was fyrft founden, and vnderwhat kyng. Cap. i.

Who fonde fir ft the play of the cheffe. Ca. ii.

Wherefore the play was fonden, and maad. Ca. iii.

“ The fecond traytyc.

The forme of a kyng, his manners and eftate. Ca. i.

The fourme and manners of a quene. Ca. ii.

The condicion and forme of the alphyns. Ca. iii.

The ordre of chyualryc or knyghthodc her offyees and manners. Ca. iiii.

The forme and manner of rookes. Ca. v.

“ The thyrd traytyc.

The offices and manors of labourers. Ca. i.

The mancr and oflyce of a fmyth. Ca. ii.

Th office of notaries, aduocates, feriueners, and drapers, or cloth-

makers Ca. iii.

The manners of marchauntes and chaungers. Ca. iiii.

The forme of phificiens, leches, fpycers, and appotycaryes. Ca. v.

Of tatierners, hoftclcrs, and vitaillets. Ca. vi.

Of kepers of towncs, reccyuers of cuftom, and tollenars. Ca. vii.

Of meftagers, currours, rybauldes and players at the dyfe. Ca. viii.

“ The fotirth traytye.

Of the chefte-borde in gcnerc, now it is made. Ca. i.

The draught of the kyng, and how he meueth him in the efchc-

quer Ca. ‘
ii.

Of the mocuyng of the quene, and howflie yflucth out of her place. Ca. iii.

Of the yffue of the alphyns. Ca. iiii.

Of the meuyngof the knyghtes. Ca. v.

Of
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Of thvflue of the rookis, and of her progreffe. Ca. vi.

Of the ytVue of the comyn peple, whom the pawnes reprefente. Ca. vii.

Of the epilogacion and rccapitulacion of thys book. Ca. via.”

The book ends with thefe words:
“ And by this maner it happend, that the kyng, that toforc tvme had

ben vyctous, and difbrdynate in hys lyuyng, was made iuft and vertuous,

debonayr, gracious, and ful of vertucs vnto all pcplc. And a man that

lyuyth in this world without venues, lvueth not as a man, but as a belle.

Thenne, late every man, of what condicion he be that redyth or hcrith

this litel book redde, take therby enfaumple to amende hym.
Explicit per Caxton.”

This fecond edition of the Game of Chefs is a folio, in character N°. II.

of the fpecimen; containing 84 leaves, and is exemplified by 24 wood-cuts.

It was in Mr. Ames’s pollcilion ; afterwards in Mr. Ratcliff's. Vid. Bibl,

Ratcliffiana, N°. 1429.'

INFANCIA SALVATORtS.
“ Hie incipit tractatus qui intitulatur Infancia faluatoris.

“ Exiit edictum a Cefarc Augufto, vt deferiberetur vniuerfus orbis, hcc
autem deferiptio prima facta eft prclide, Sirie Cirino. Et ibantomnisvt
profitcrcntur finguli in ciuitatcm fuam, afeendit Jofeph aGalilea, de ciui-

tate Nazareth, in Judeam, ad ciuitatem Dauid, que vocatur Bethlecm, co
quod diet de domo ct familia Dauid, ut profiterctur cum Maria defponlata

fibi uxore pregnanet. Cum ergo Jofeph et Maria venerunt per viam que
ducit ad Bethlecm dixit Maria ad Jofeph, duos populos video, vnum flen-

tem et alium gaudentem. Cui Jofeph, fedc in iumento tuo ct noli fuperflua

verba loqui,” &c.

•Ends with, “ Explicit infancia falvator” and thefe lines:

“ Virgo parens vixit Sexaginta tribus annis ; quatuor atq; decern fuit

in partu bene dicta, triginta quetribus cum nato vixerat annis, fex que de-

cern fola poftquam Chriftus fubit aftra. Ecclcfiaftici vn® fi fdii tibi fint,

erudi illos, ct curva illos a puericia illorum; ft filie tibi fint, ferva corpus

illarum, et non oftendas hilarem faciem tuam ad illas. Gregorii—quam-
vis quis juftus fit, tn in hac vita non debet clVe, fecurus qa ntfeit quo fine

fit terminandus.”

This apocryphal tradl, according to this extradl given by Mr. Ames,
differs greatly from the Evangelium Infantiar by Fabricius in Cod. Apocr.
N. Tell, p which is reprinted, with an Englilh tranflation in Jones’s method
of fettling the canonical authority of the N. Teftamentt.

It contains eighteen leaves in quarto. The character N". II. of the fpe-

cimen. Mr. Ames fays it was in the Earl of Oxford’s collection. I do not

find it in Catal. Bibl. Harleiana, nor can tell where it may now be found.

*Tora. i. p. 168. 1 Vol. ii. p. 210.

2 A COLLECTION
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A COLI.ECTION or citaucer's and lypcate’s poems.

This has been feen imperfed in fcveral collections. The account given

of it by Dr. Middleton; and from him, by Mr. Lewis', is thus:

1. Stans puer ad nienfam; or, Lelfons of behaviour to the young.
2. An holy Salve regina in cnglilh.

3. Parvus C.itho.

4. Magnus Catho, in four books.

5. Fable of the chorle and the birde.

6. Fable of the horfe, the ghoos and the fneep.

7. A lift of proper terms or phrafes in fpeaking of beafts, birds, &rc.

8. The temple of glas.

9. Scipio’s dream; called, The parliament of birds; or, temple of brafs.

10. A tretyfe whiche John Skogan fentc unto the lordes and gcntilmen
of the kynge’s hows, exhorfyng them to lole no tyme in their yongthc.

1 1. The good counccyl of Chaucer; or, The book of curtcfyc.

12. Annelida and Arcyte

13. Chaucer’s complaint to his purfe.

14. Thenuoye of Chaucer to kvnge Henry the fourth.

This curious collection of frnall pieces by Chaucer, Lydgate, &c. is in the

public library at Cambridge. N”. 1 is faid to be tranflatcd by Lydgate’; alfo

N°. 5 and 6 are generally allowed to be his performance; to whom Bale

and Pits aferibe alfo a parliament of birds; which, by the beginning they

have given it, mult be a different piece from N°. 9 in this collection, un-
doubtedly the fame with the Affemblee of Foulcs, by Chaucer ; to whom
alfo the Good Counceyl ofChaucer; and the three following articles may be
attributed.

N". 8, The temple of glas. There is fome uncertainty both as to the

author and printer of this poem. It has been claimed for Hawes & Lydgate.
I do not find any MS. or printed copy giving the author’s name. Mr. Ames
indeed has inferred an edition as printed by W. de Worue, in 1500, and
aferibed it to See. Hawes as the author; but as that part is printed in

Italic, it may be queftioned whether it appears on the face of the book.
If it docs not, then Hawes’s own evidence mu ft decide in favour of Lyd-
gate, notwithftanding what Bale, and Pits after him, have wrote to the

contrary. They mult be allowed to have taken many things upon truft.

Mr. Warton lays the ftrefs of the argument for Hawes on the circutnftance

of the book being printed with his name, in his own lifetime, which, if a

fad, would be of great force; but then, why is not the author’s name con-

tinued in the fubfequent edition by Berthelet '? A copy of this book is in

the hands of George Mafon, Efq; who favoured me with the loan of it,

among many other uncommon books for the ufe of this work, in the moft
obliging manner; and i embrace therefore this opportunity to defire he
will be plcafcd to accept my beft thanks for the fame. It has neither title-

* C.ixtor.’s Life, p. 104.
||

* See Hillory of Englifli Poetry, rot. ii.

• Marl. MSS. N*. 4011. ||
page 211.

page
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page nor colophon; only at the head of the poem “ ^ Here bcgynneth
the Temple ot glas;” ami at the end has Caxton’s fmall white-grounded

device, without date or name of cither author or printer. The type is

not ufed to any book with Caxton’s name ; the cypher is fometimes found

with W. dc Worde’s, but then there generally is added “ in Caxton’s

houfe.” This feems to have occafioned a kind of duplicity of this book.

Dr. Middleton finding no name to it, rationally attributes it to Caxton,

having his device. Mr. Ames, perhaps not having fecn this Cambridge
collection, takes for granted that the contents were all printed by Caxton,

as aliened by the Doctor, and not gainlaid by Mr. Lewis ; and meeting him-
felf with the book fingly, concludes it by the type to be W. dc Wordc’s, as

he has done by the Life of St. Jerome, alike circum ltanced.

Concerning the toth article, the reader will be pleal'cd to fee Mr. Tyr-
whit’s account of it in his edition of the Canterbury Tales 0

.

The t ith article feems to me to include two different books, inflead

of being the fynonymous titles of one. The Good Counceyl of Chaucer,
in all the collections of his works has no connection with the book of Cur-
tefye. Mr. T. Thomas, in his preface to Urry, mentions among other

fmall pieces of Chaucer’s, the account of which he had from Bagford,

“Little John, called the book of courtefy.” I have feen a fragment, of
which the following is an exaCt copy, and appears by the colophon to be
part of the faid trad.

“ Redeth his werkys full of plcyfauncc

Clere in fentence in langage excellent

Brycfly to wryte fuchc was his fuffyfauncc

What euer to faye he toke in his entente

His langage was fo fayr and pertynente

It feemeth vnto mannys hecryng

Not only the worde but verely the thyngc

Redeth my chylde redeth his bookes alle

Refufeth none they ben cxpcdycntc
Sentence or langage or bothe fynde ye (hall

Full delectable for that good fader mentc
Of all his purpofe and his hole entente

How to pleafe in cucry audycnce
And in our tungc was well of eloquence

Bcholdc Ocklyf in his tranflacyon

In goodly langage & fentence paflyng tvyfe

How he gyveth his prynce fuchc exhortacyon
As to the hyeft he coudc belt deuyfe
Of trouthe+ pecs+ mercy+ and Juftyce
And venues lcetyng for no flouthe

To do his deuoyr & quyte hynt of his trouthe

“ Vol. v. p* xo.

Thefe
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Thefc three ftanzas are one page, on fignature bl> ; and the following
terms or phrafes, &c on another, and perhaps may be the fame with the

7 th article in this collection.

“ a PromcfTe of tapft’s

a Scolding of kepft's

a Fighting of beggers

a Difworlhip of ftottes

a Ralkall or boyes

a Rafull of knaues
a Thraue of threflhcrs

a Laflhe of carters

Here endeth a lytyll treatyfe called the booke of curtcfye or lytyll

John+ Enprynted atte Weftmofter."

Beneath this is Caxton’s fmall white grounded mark reverted.

This fragment on half a flieet of paper is printed but on one fide, and

luckily has the paper-maker’s mark ; a liar ot eight points, the uppermoft
of which enters into a crown that is over it. The type is N". II. of the

fpccimcn.

Mr Speght had the ufe of this book, which was John Stotv’s, and has

quoted another llanza from it, lamenting the death of Gower, Chaucer
and Gaufride*.

THE BOOK OF FAME, MADE BY GEFFRAY CHAUCER.

This is the title Mr. Caxton has given this poem at the head of the au-

thor’s prologue; and P\nfon, in edit. 1526, entitles it in like manner.

Godfray’s edit. 1532, is the firft that names it The Houfe of Fame; and in-

deed is the title by which Chaucer himfelf deferibes it in his Legend of
good women.
The prologue begins as follows, on fignature a ij, fo that it may be fup-

pofed to have had a title-page, probably with a cut like that to Pynfon’s

edit. 1526.
“ God torne vs cuery dreme to good And why theffect foloweth of fome
For it is wonder thvng by the rood And of fome it fhal neucr come
To my wyt/ what caufyth fweuenys Why that it is a vifyon

On the morowey or on euenys And why this/ a reualacion”
'

It is divided into three books, or parts, and concludes with ;

“ Thus in dremyng and in game
Endyth thys lytyl book of Fame’’

“ Explicit.
“ I fynde no more of this werke to fore fayd/ For as fer as J can vn-

derflode/ This noble man Gefforey .Chaucer fynnyfhyd at the fayd conclu-

fion of the metyng of lefyng and fothfawc/ where as yet they ben chckkcd

* See Chaucer,edit. 1 598. llh Btath,

L * and

a Ttyusirtte of cord-

waners

a Blechc of fowters

a Smerc of corvers

a Pyte of pryfoners

a Glory fyeng of Ivors

a Lycng of perdoners

a Hallynes of cookes
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and maye not deparre/ whyche wcrke as me femeth is craftyly made/ and
dvgnc to be wreton known/ For he towchyth in it ryght grtte lyyfedotn

& fubtyll ynderftondyng/ And io in allc hys werkys he excellyth in myn
oppynyon all other wryters in our Englyflhc/ For he wrytteth no voyde
wordcs/ but allc his mater is ful of hye and quyeke fentcnce/ to whom
ought to be gyuen laude and preyfyng for hys noble makyng and wrytyng/

For of hvm allc other haue borowed fyth and taken/ in alle theyr wcl

fayeng and wrytyng/ And J humbly bcfcchc & and praye yow/ ctnonge

your prayers to remembre hys foule/ on whyche and on alle cry then l’oulis

J bcftchc almyghty god to haue mercy Amen
Emprynted by wylliam Caxton”

Folio, containing 28 leaves, or fignaturc d 5. It is wholly in N°. IHI.
of the fpccimen ol characters ufed by Caxton. In the Royal library.

TROYLUS AND CRESIDE.

This is one of Chaucer’s unqueltionablc poems, being adopted by him*
fclf in the Legend of good women.

All the copies i have fecn of this edition begin on fignature a ij, there-

fore mult conclude it to have had a title-page originally, and probably
with a cut, as Py nfon’s edition 1526. It begins abruptly without any head-
title, thus

:

“ The double forow of Troylus to telle

Kyng Pryamus fone of Troyc
Jn louyng/ how hys auenrures felle

From woo to wcle/ anti after out of Joye
My purpofe is/ or that J parte froye

Thefipho ne thow help me for to endyte

Thcfe woful verfes/ that wepyn as I wryte”

It is wrote in fevcn-line ft.1n7.as, and divided into five books, each of
which have a prologue, except the laft. The whole concludes with thcfe
dedicating ftanzas :

“ O moral Gower this book J dyrect

To the and to the Phylofophycal Strode

To wuchcfauf there nede is to correct

And of youre bcnygnytccs/ and zelys goode
And to that fothfaft/ Crift that ftarf on roodc
with al myn herte of mercy J prey

And to the lordc ryght thus J fpeke & feye

“ Thou one and twoo/ and thre ctcrne a lyue
That regneft ay in thre twoo and one
Incircutnfcript/ & al mayft circumfcryuc
Vs from vyfable and Jnuyfyble foon
Dcfende Sc to thy mercy euerychonc

So
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So make vs Jhefu for thy mercy dygne
Lor louc of mayden/ and moder thyn benynge
“ Here endeth Troylus/ as touchyng Crefeydc

“ Explicit per Caxton.”
It is printed in finglc columns; the leaves are not numbered, nor has

it capital initials, or any running title. Mr. Ames calls it a quarto; there-

fore it may be prefumed that the copy he faw had been cropt pretty clofe

by the binder, but my copy is as much a folio for fizc as any of thofe

books he has denominated l'uch. Indeed thefe early printed books cannot

properly be diftinguiflted like the modern ones, into folio, quarto, be.

having moftly 8 and fometimes 6 leaves to each fignature,—even thofe of

the larged fize. This contains p 4 in ottaves ; the left page blank, N“.

IIII. of the fpecimen. In pofi'eflion of his Majefty, and W. H.
Lydgate in his prologue to Bochas y

,
fpeaking of Chaucer’s Works, fays,

“ Of whofe labour to make mcncyon
Where of right/ he fhould contended be
Jn youthe he made a tranflacion

Of a boke/ whichc called is Trophe
Jn Lumbarde tongc/ as men may rede 8e fee

And in our vulgar/ long or that he deyde
Gaue it the name/ of Troylous & Crcfleyde

Whiche for to rede louers them delyte

They haue therin fo grete douocion.”

“ A BOOK FOR TRAVELLERS.
Whereby one may learn French and Englifh.
: Frcnjjhe.

OU item du pere,

Et dufllz,

Et dufaint efperite,

Veul comment ier.

,

Et ordonner vng livre
,

Par la quel on pourra

Reyfonnablement entendre

Frattjoys et Engloys,

Du tant comme ceft efeript

Pourra contenir et tjhndre.

Car il ne peult tout comprendre,

Mats ee qtton ny trouucra

Dedaire on ccjitti

Pourra en trouuer ai/leurs,

En au/tre livres.

Englilfhe.

In the name of the fadre.

And of the fonne

And of the holy ghooft,

J wvll begynne
And ordeyne this book,
By the whiche men fhall mowe
Refonably vnderftande

Frenlih and Engliffh,

Of as moche as this writing

Shall conteync and ftratche.

For he may not alle comprile
But that which cannot be founden
Declared in this

Shall be foundc fomwhere els.

In other bookes.

1 Edit. R. Pinfon, 15*7.

L z Mats
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Frcnffkc,

hlai J.ichics pi wr voir,

£tie cs tidies dc irfl aiiefenr

Sonnt plus de parclles c t dc rayjons

CW rhj'es, ct dr rcfcnfs
^lie cn moult daaltrcs Hm rr.

Sjie crjte /lure vou/dra ap t ndre

Bleu vourra culre prendre

Blarehandijes dim pays a iaufrr
,

Et c ynciflre mainles dt n rccs,
i^ti: IniJcroient Lon ackctet

Ou Ten lues pour riche den nir.

yl/iprendre ee liurc diligesi.cn/.

Grand prouffyt y gvfl i•rayei/sent.

OR /cams quil cjU rt,

£jtil ait dn tout me par/ie.

Syjand vans allcs par lex rites,

Et vous enconlres culcuns

£ne vous cognojjies.

On quilzfoyt nt dc votre rrgnoijjannce
,

Soyesyjnei et apparaillies

De lay on deux premier falucr.

Sil ejl cu Jils fount honimes de valcur
,

Oflcs vojlre chapprcn.

Pour dames et damoyfeUys,

Sc ils ojlent Icur chaperon,

Sy le remettes dc vous may ns

En telle maniere.

Engliffhe.

But knowe for trottthe.

That in the lyncs of this attetour

Ben moo vvordes and rcaions

Comprifed, and of anfuers

Than in many other bookes.

Who this bookc (hall wylle lernc

May well enterprize or takeon hande
Marchandifes fro one land to anothir.

Anil to know many wares,

Which to hym flulbc good to be
bouzt

Or folde, for riche to be come.
Lernc this book diligently,

Grecc prouffyt licth therein truly'.

Now knowe what behotieth.

That he haue allc of a partie.

Whan yc goo by the ftrcctcs.

And yc mete ony
That ye knowe,
Or that they be of your knowclech.
Be fwyft and redy
I Tym or hem firft ro grete.

Yf he be, or they be men of valure
I)oo of your hood.

For ladies and damoyfrlles,

Yf they doo of their hood,
So fette it on agayn with your handis
In fitch manere.”

This whole page is given for a fample of both languages, ami the cuf-

toms of falutation then ufed. Caxton is fuppolcd to have printed this book
before 1484, being without enpifal initials.

Folio, in the charaftcr N". 1111. of the fpccimen. Mr. Ames had part of
this book in his collection.

THE LYF OF ST. KATItERIN OF SENE; WITH THE RErELACtONS OF SAYNT ELY*
sabeth the kynges docghtf.r of HUNGARYE.

This book is printed in double columns, and feems ro have had no other

title than the following one, at the head of the firft column on (ignaiure a j.

“ Here begvnncth the Jyf of faint katherin of fenis the blelfid virgin
“ Audi filia et vide.

“ Here doughter & fee fruetuos example of vertuous liuingc” &c. The
letter H which begins this prologue is the height of eleven lines, and
rather broader; and is the firft blooming or picturcfquc one i have obferved,

having a face or ma(k to the left, fome what like thole afterwards ufed by
W. do Worde, and fome other of the early printers. This prologue is by

the
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the tranflator, but who he was does not appear, wherein we are informed
that “ This legendc compyled a worihypfull clerke fryer Reymond
of the ordre of faynt domvnik doctor of deujnytc and cofiflbr of his holy

virgin/—whiche compyled this bokc in latyn. dcuyded in thre party cs

and eche parte— in. to diuerfe chapyters/ of which there toilows a table

of contents."

The Life of St. Katherine concludes with, “ Loo dcrc frendcs now haue
yc herde the vertu of paciens whiche this holy maidc and virgyn vfed wher-
fore flic is oned anil fpoufed to ourc rcucrend lordc almyghty god
fwetc Jlicfu Crylle in the blyffc ofi' heuen/ and thus J make an ende of this

rccapytulacion of this holy booke to the honour and worfhyppe of our

glorvous rcucrend lord almi ghty god all the reuerend Trynyte/ Cui refe-

rantur laudes/ honor et gloria in fcla fcldrunt Amen/
“

*[ Here endeth the lyff of that gloryous vyrgyn and martur faynt

Katheryn off fene/

“ Here begynnen the rcuelacios of Saynt Elyfabeth the kynges
doughter of hungarye/ On a day whan faynt Elifabeth was in preuy
prayer &c. Thefe rcuelacions fill 9 pages and about a half, and
conclude thus : “ All thyfe thinges before favde : Saynt Elyfabeth

aboute the endynge of her lyff/ the whiche was in the verc of Our
I.ordc a m/ cc xxxj / affermyd that fhc haddc feyn and herde ns it is a

boue wryton : And fhe fayde that file hadde fo grete certaynte off theym
all/ that fhe wolde rather fuffre deth thenne to doubtc ony lytyll part of
theim that they were not trewe/
“ Here enden the rcuelacions of faynt Elyfabeth the kynges doughter

of hungarye/” And then Caxton’s large mark or cypher, as in p. 1 1, which
fills up the front page of the laft leaf's the back page blank.

In a MS. called Andreas, and of queen Gertrude, his wife 1
. This St.

Elizabeth’s life is written by Jacobus Montanus of Spire. Again, this

holy virgin, Hcrmond, Lantgravc of Thuringc, by cfpccial labour, pro-

cured to have married to Lodwick, his foil, and in the end obtained it

of the king and queen, her parents ; by her he had three children, as Her-
man, their fon and heir, and two daughters, the one married to the Duke
of Brabant, the other a nun; five lived in 1220, and died 13 Nov. 1231.
whom Gregory ix. canonized for a glorious faint.

A fmal! folio, in the charadter N“. I III. of the fpecimen. The leaves

are not numbered, hut contain 16 fignatures or gatherings, viz. a, S leaves,

b, to i, inclufive, 6 each ; k, 4 ; 1 , —p, 6 each ; and q, 4, As my copy is

unbound, I have had the fatisfadtion of examining whether each fignature

was a fingle fheet only, or a gathering of more, and find the latter to be
the cafe, in this inftance however. The capital initials, except the firrt of

each treadle, arc as in the fpecimen N°. VI. In the Royal library; and
the public library Cambridge ; and VV. H.

1 Publ. lib. Cimb.

SPECULUM
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SPECULUM VtTE CHISTi; OR, JHE MVRROURE OF THE BLESSYD LYF OF-

IHF.SU CRISTE.

Compiled from the Latin book of dodour Bonavcnture, De mcditarione

vite Crilli, which he wrote to a ilcuout lady together with f7 A fliorie

treatvee of the hylic ft and molt worthy facramentc of Cry lies blciTid body

+

and the marueylles tlierof/”

The copy in the King’s library begins with a tabic of contents on (igna-

ture a ij, lo that it Lems to have had a title page originally
;
perhaps a cut

with a lhort title over it, as to the edition by W. de Wordc, 1517. At the

end of the table; “ Scquitur prohetnium.” In this prohcmyc by the tran-

llator we have the following remarkable
“ Mcmorudu quod circa annum dominiMillcfimumquadringentcfimum

decimu originalis copia hujus libri fcilicct fpcculi vite crilli i aglicis pre-

fentebatur Ltidon/pcr compilatorem ejufdctn N/ Rcvcrcndiflimo in crifto

patri & domino Thome Arundcll catuarieli Archiepifeopo ad in fpiciendum

& debite examinadu antequa 1‘ucrat libcie comuicata; Qui poll infpcctior.e

ciufdem per dies aliquot retradens tpfum librum memorato ciufdem libri

proprie vocis oraculo in fingulis comedauit/ et approbauit/ neenon et

auctoritate l'ua metropolitica vt potc Catholicum, publice coicamlum de-

creuit ct mandauit ad fidclium edificationcm ct hcreticorum fine lollar-

dorum confutacioncm” And the faid pioliemye concludes thus:
“ *’ And fo for as moche as in the bokc ben contcyncd dyuerfe ymagy-

nacyons of Cryftes lyf+ the whychc lyf fro the begynnynge in to the en-

dyng eucr blcflyd and withoutc fynne pallyng allc the lyues of alle other

fayncrcs+ as for a finguler prerogatyuc maye worthely be eleped the blcf-

fvd lyf of Jhcfu cri(te+ The whychc alfo by caufe hyt maye not be fully

deferyued* as the lyucs of other fayntcs+ but in a mancre of lykenefle as

the ymage of mannes face is lliewed in the myrrour+ *[ therfore as for a

pertynent name to thysbookchyt maylkylfully be eleped, the Myrroure
of the blcflyd lyf Jhefu Cryftc”

To this is annexed an abllraft of the prohemyc or dedication of Bona-
ventute to the lady for whom he writes; wherein, after recommending
the frequent reading and meditation on the life of Chrift, after the example
of St. Cecilia, he acquaints her that he had divided his book into feven

parts, for her contemplation on each day of the week, as alfo on the chrif-

tian fcftivals. This book is adorned with feveral wood-cuts, neat for the
time; and begins with contemplations for Monday, and ends with thofe for

Sunday; at the end of which is “Emprvntcd by Wyllvam Caxron ” then
on fignatureS, begins the treatife on the fjcramenr; afterwards; “ Here
foloweth a ftiort deuoutc prayer to Jhefu crill and his blcflyd body* in the
facramcnte of the aulter+ the whvche oweth to be faid in prefence of that
holy facramcnte at the made wyth inward dcuocion.” Which concludes w ith
“ Amen/ Amen AMEN+ 51 Jhefu lord thv blyflvd lyf/ hclpcand comforte
ourc wretchid lyf+ Amen+ foo mote it be f Jn omni tribulatione/ tcmptaci-
one+ ncceffitatc & anguftya fuccurrc nobis pijfima virgo maria Atncn*”

Mr. Lewis
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Mr. Lewis mentions Caxton’s cypher at the end, and Dr. Middleton in-
‘

timates as much concerning the Cambridge copy, which is wanting in this.

Folio, and printed in the character N". 1 1 1

1

. of the fpecimen. In his

Majefty’s poll'efiion; and in the public library, Cambridge.

DIRECTORIUM SACERDOTUM.
“ Siue ordinale fecundum ufurn Sarum, una cum defenforio ejufdcm dircc-

torii; item tra&atus qui dicirur Credc michi.”

This copy before me, belonging to William Bayntun, Efq; has a fron-

tifpicce the fiz.e of a whole page. In the middle part Chrilt is feen naked,

half length, as at a window, with his arms acrols and his head inclined, as

lhewing the wounds on his hands and under the right breaft; a fpcar craft on
his right hand, and a fpunge on the left : over his head is a fmall tablet with

1 + N+ R+ I. On a tablet beneath the window the title appears evidently

to have been printed, but from this copy has been indifcrcctly cut out.

About this middle part are twenty-eight fquarc divifions, each containing

fomc fymbol of the paifion, forming a kind of border. The Calender begins
on fignature j, each month on a page. Mr. Ames fays at the end of this is

Caxton’s cypher, to which Mr. Gough adds 1487*; but in this copy that

leaf is wanting. On fignature a ij, “ *f Incipit I’rologus in tractatu fe-

quentem Qui dicitur Directorium facerdotum” which ends thus :

“ Nunc igitur obfccro vos O dtii faccrdotes vt hoc directorium benigne

a me fufeipere dignemini et fecundum illud dirigitc viam domini in diuinis

Olliciis celebrandis ct dicendis et cum bene vobis fucrit, mementotc mei
pcccatoris feriptoris tocius huius Ordinalis, Clcmcntis Maydcllon b

, fa-

cerdotis”

Then follows a Ihort rubric of five lines, which with the foregoing pro-

logue completes the 2d page; and on the next begins a table of the do-

minical letters and golden numbers, in 7 parts, each of 5 divifions. This
table is the foundation on which thei firft treatife is built; and the running ti-

tles fhewthe foveral parts anddivfions, thus: “ Priinum A/ xvj/ xiij + v/ ij;

Secundum A viij xv+ x vij;” See.
c On fignature r 5; “ ^Explicit direc-

torium faccrdotu/ Ft incipit defenforiu i nole dni” at the end of which,
“ ImprclTum e hoc directoriu cu defenforio eiufdcm per wiliiam Caxton
apud Wellmonaflcriu prope London/”

Next follows the little traft, called, Crcde michi; which begins with
“ ^ Sequentes articuli vcntilati fut per canonicos Ecclcfie Sarum/” &:c.

and concludes with the rcafon whv that name was given it..

‘‘f Quia veto in hoc operc non fcribitur aliqua rcgula nifi fit vera fecun-

dum ordinale Saru & bene ventilata/ ac peritoru viroru tefiimonio ac
figillis confirmata+ Jdeo prefens opufeulu vocatur Crcde michi/ Na qui

* Catalo-ue of Sarum and York miflals, p. 8.
|

Who mentions atfo an edition in the Uodicijn
library. Antw. 1488. 8“.

* CJ 1 whom fee Bild. Tanner:, p. 700.
[

c See Mr. Rowe More’s Diflemtion upon
Englllh typographical founders, &c. p. 23,
Stc. note *

predictas

t
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predictas regulas tnemoriter tenet vix potcrit errarc in fcrutcio diuino/

Deo gratias/

IT
“ Caxton me fieri fecit/”

I'olio, in pofleflion of Will. Bayntun, lifq; arid in the public library,

Cambridge. N". II. of the fpccimcn. Mr. Ames calls this quarto; but
concerning the denomination of fizes, fee p. S 3 .

It has been fuppoled that this was the only Latin book Caxton ever

printed, bo until Dr. Middleton found this at Cambridge, it was ge-
nerally believed that he printed nothing but Lnglilh books. Indeed his

works were then but little known. No catalogue of them publifhed till

in Palmer's General Hiflorv, and that very contuled and iinperfect, though
affifted by Mr. liagford’s collections. This might rcalbnably be expected
in elfays of fuch a nature. But we (incc learn on the authority of W. de
M’orde, thathe printed in Latin alto Bartholomeus de Proprictatibus Rcrum;
the Infantia Salvatoris, on the report of Mr. Ames; and on the afiurance

of Morris Johnfon, Llq; to him, Lynwood’s provincial conllituttons ; and
although thefe books may not perhaps immediately be found, that is no
rcalbn to conclude they never exitlcd.

THE VVF.RK OF SAPIENCE.
“ The laberous and the mod mcrucylous werkes

Of faptence fvn tirde regned nature,

Mv purpof is to tell, as written elerkes.

And fpecially her moll notable cure,

Jn my fvrft book I wyl preche and dcpurc.

Jt is fo plefaunt vnto cchc perfone,

That it a book dull occupyc alone

Sone after this J dial wifedome deferyue.

Her blcd'yd howlhold, and her wonning place.

And then rctournevnto her actesblvue

As die them wrought by tyme, procelfe and fpace,

A1 this mater die taught me of her grace.

J fpak with her, as ye mav here and rede.

For in my drome J met her in a mede.

O Clvo, lady mood facundyous!
O rauy ffhyng delyte of eloquence!
O gylted goddes, gay and gloryous!

Enlpyrcd with the ptrcyng induence

Of delycate heuenly complacence!
Within my mouth late dyftyllc of thy ihowres

And forge my tongue to glad myn audytours.

Myn ignorauncc, whome clowdcd hath ecclippfcs

With thy pure bemes illumynyne al about.

Thy
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Thy blcfiyd brcth lete reflcyr in my lyppcs.

And with the dewe of heuen thou them degoute.

So that my mouthe maye biowe and encenle outc

The redolent dulcour aromatyke
Of thy depured lufty rethoryck.

J know my felf mooft naked in al artes.

My comunc nc vulgare eke mooft interuptc.

And J conucrfauntc and born in the partes

Where my natyfe langagc is mooft corrupt.

And with rnoft lundry tonges myxt and ruptc.

O, lady myn, wherfor J thee byfechc,

My mufe amende, drefs, forge, my nefle and cche.

For to al makers here J me excufc,

That J ne can delycately endyte;

Rude is the fpeche of force, which J muft vfe;

Such infortunc my natyfe byrth may wyte:

But, O ye lordes, whiche haue your delyte

In termes gay, and ben mooft eloquent.

This book to you no plcl'aunce may prefent.

But nctheles, as tailed bytternefle

Al fwetc thyng maketh be more precious.

So lhal my book, extende the godelyncfle

Of other auctours, whiche ben glorious.

And make thevr wrytyng delycyous;

J fymple lhal extolle theyr foueraynte.

And my rudenes lhall Ihcw theyr fubtyltye.

Gower Chaucer’s, erthely goddes two.

Of thyrft of eloquent delycacyc,

With al youre fuccclTours fewe or moc,
Fragraunt in fpeche, experte in poctrye,

"You ne yet theym in no poynt J enuye.

Exyled as fer J am from youre glorye.

As nyght from day, or deth from victorye.

J you honoure, blyflc, loue, and gloryfycj

And to whos prcfencc my book lhall atteyne.

His haftyf dome J pray hym modefye.
And not detraye, ne haue it in difdayne;

For J purpoos no makyng for to dyftaync.

Meke herte, good tongc, anfl fpyryte pacyent.

Who hath thefe thre, my book j hjm prefent.

M And
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And as hym lyft lcte hym detray, or addc;

For fyth J am conftreytied for to wryte

By my fouerayne, and haue a mater glad.

And can not plcafe payntc cnourne, ne endyte,

Late ignoraunce and chyldhode haue the wyte

;

J alk no more, but God of his mercy
My book confcrme from fklaundcr and enuy.

Explicit Prohcmium.”
This poem contains fomething on the following fubjccts; at the end of

the firft thus “ Explicit fupplicatio prime Jerarchie;” then begins “ the

fecond Jerarchie—“ Dcfcriptio Rivi.—“ Defcriptio Pifcium.—“ Florum
et Herbarum.

—

“

Arborum.—“ Avium.—“ Animalium.
—

“

Caftri man-
fionis fapiencie prima curia.—“ Procrlfus dc fccunda curia.—“ Brevis

defcriptio gramaticc et ejus partium.—“ Brevis tracatatio de dialectica

—

“ Brevis tractatus de rcthorica.—“ de Afmctrica.—“ dc Geometria.

—

“ dc Mufica.—“ de Allronomia.—“ de Fide. “ Explicit tradlatus de
fide et cantu fanuile fuc.” Then, “ Thefc thynges followyng is euery

cryften man and woman io hold, and bounde to lerne, and to conne to theyr

power in way of theyr faluacyon : the Pater-noftcr, the Auc Maria, and the

crede, the ten commandements, &c.’'

A folio, containing 37 leaves, in character N°. IIII. of the fpecimen. It

has neither date nor name of the printer, but from the type is generally

allowed to be the produtft: of Caxton’s prefs. Mr. Ames thought Caxton
alfo to be the poet, probably from the 3th and 6th ftanzas of this preface;

and no wonder, as even Mr. Warton'1 himfclf at firft haftily fufpefted, but
on mature deliberation has given fufficient reafon to conclude it was wrote

by Lydgate. And Steph. Hawes' mentions, “ the Court of Sapience”

among the works of his mafter Lydgate.

A ROKF. COMPOSED OF D1YF.RSF. GHOSTLY MATERS.
“ Of whiche the fyrft treatife is named Orologium Sapicncie, fhcwyng vii

poyntes of true loue of cuetlaftynge wifdom. At Weftmynftrc. This
name was gyuen herto, as hyt is feyde in the proheme of the boke, bycaufe
that the mater therof was fhewvn to hym that wrote hit, as in a vifioun,

vnder the figure and likenefs of a wonder fayre orologe fetet and arayed
wyth paflynge fayre roles, and wyth fymbalcs fwete fownynge,” &c.

“ Qui legit emendet, prefTorein non reprehendat

Wyllelmum Caxton, cui Dcus aha tradat.'”

4 Hill, of Eng. Poetry, vol. iii. p. 70.
• Hid. of graunde Amoure. Cli. xiiii,

j

ftanza 9.
1 I have feen a paper in Mr. Ames’s hand-

writing, though probably of Mr. Weft’s indi-

ting, with this. ** N. B. This book I humbly
think was printed after Mr. Caxton’s death ;

becaufe the following words arc at the end, via.

Qji legit” &c. as above. “ I humbly am of opi*

nion that the word IraJat is falfc fpelt, which
is only for the fake ofrhyme, inflead oi‘

and the Engllfh of the Latin: let him that

reads this treatife coneft it, mid not condemn
the printer, whom God hath taken to himfclf.

This book is printed with Caxton's types,

about 149b, and is at Wimjiole.” Thefevcr-

j

fes however ablolutely declare Caxton to be
I the printer.

The
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The colophon informs us, that “ this book w as lately tranflarcd out of
Frenlhe by a right well difpoled pcrfon,* but unperfyght in luch werke,
who cauled the fayd book to be enprynted, and humby bcfoughtc the rea-

ders of their charice to pray for the l'oule of the tranflator.

“ The feconde treacife in this booke Ihewcth xii prouffytes of tribula-

cyon. A ly till lliorte treatyfe that telly th how there were vii maylters af-

femblcd togvdre, everychc one afked other what thyngc they niyghte bed
fpeke of that myght plel'e God, and were mooli profitable to the peple.
And all they were accorded to fpeke of trybulacyon. V?“ The thyrde Iheweth the holy rule ot faynt Bencr. A compendious
abftracte tranflate into Englifllie out of the holy rule of faynt Bcnet, for men
and wymen of the habyte therof the whichc vnderllondc lytyll Laten or
none, the entent that they maye often rede, execute the hole rewl, and the
better kepe it than it is, according to the abyte, and theyre dreyte pro-
fellyon,” &c. “ Enpryntcd at Wcdtnynilre by deliryng of certeyn wor-
Ihipfull perfones.” This book has a wood-cut at the end, of the mocking
of Chrilf. In the public library Cambridge. Quarto.

CURIAL OF MAISTRF. ALAIN CHARETIER.
On fignaturc j,

“ I lere folowcth the copye of a lettre whyche maidre
Alayn Charetier wrote to his brother/ whyche defired to come dw-elle in
Court/ in whyche he rcherfeth many myferyes & wretchydncfles therin
vfed/ For taduyfe hyin not to entre in to it/ lede he after repente/ like
as hier after folowc/ and late mandated out of Frenflhe in to englyflhe/
whyche Copye was delyuerid to me by a noble and vertuous Erie/ At
whofc Jnllance & requelle J haue reduced it in to Englyflhe”

This piece is fo full of good rcafoning, to difluade his brother from
taking on him a courtier’s life, that I could fcarce refrain from printing
the whole of it, which I think it very well deferves. However it begins,
“ Ryght welbelouyd brother & perfone Eloquent/ thou admonefteft

and exhorted me to prepare & make redy place and entree for the vnto the
lyf Curiall/ whych thou defired/ And that by my helpe and requelle thou
mvghtell haue therin oflyce/” &c. And then concludes,

“ Fynably J prave the/ counfelle and warne the/ that yf thou hall taken
ony holy and honclle lyf/ that thou wyl not goo and lefe it/ And that thou
take away that thought And dcfpyfc alle thy wyl for to come to courte/
And be content to wythdrawe the wythin thenclofc of thy pryue hous/
And yf thou haue not in tyme palled knowen that thou hall ben ewrous
And happy/ thenne lerne now to know it fro hens forth/ And to god co-
mande the by thys wrytyng whych gyue the hys grace/ Amen
“ Thus endeth the Curial made by mayftre Alain Charrctier
Tranllated thus in Englyflhe by Wylliam Caxton”

* This perfon appears eridcntly to he theSChyUern, of which fome furthur notice will
fame as tranllated, The ChaflvSng of goddes

|[
lie taken at clofing the account of this printer.

M 2 And
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And on the lafl page arc the following lines:

“ Thcr nc is dangyer/ but of a vylayn

Ne pryde/ but of a poure man enryched
Ne ib furc a wav/ as is the playn
Ne focour/ but of a trewe frende

Ne defpayre/ but of Jaloufye

Ne hve corage/ but of one Amoroufe
Ne peftylence/ but in gretc feygnorye

Ne cheycre/ but of a man Joyous
Nc fervyfc/ lyke to the kyng foucrayn

Ne fowle name/ but of a man fhained

Nc mete/ but whan a man hath hungre
Ne entrepryfe/ but of a man hardy
Nc pouerte lyke vnto maladyc
Ne to haunte/ but the good and wvfe
Nehowfe/ but yf it be wcl garnyllhcd

Ne cheyere/ but of a man Joyous
Ne ther is no rycheflhe/ but in helthc

Nc louc/ fo good as mercy
Ne than the doth/ nothyng more certayn

Ne none better chaftyfd/ than of hym fclf

Ne trefour/ lyke vnto wyfedym
Ne aiiguyflhe/ but of ay hartc hartc coueytous _

Nepuvllaunce/ but ther men haue envye
Nc chyere/ but of a man Joyous

What wylle ye that J faye

Thcr is no fpechc/ but it be curtoys

Ne preying of men/ but after theyr lyf

Nc chcyr/ but of a man Joyous
Caxton”

Six leaves, folio. N“. IIII. of the fpecimcn ; but thefc lafl lines of N°.
III. It was in the polflTion of the late Mr. Ames; now in the Royal li-

brary. It has no initials ; and the leaves not numbered.
Alain Charctier, or Chattier was a famous French poet and hiftorian, no-

tary and fecretary to Charles VL of France. He was a great refiner of the

French language, and died in 1458. Several of his works have been tran-

flated into Englifh by fome of our molt noted old authors, or poets.

THE LIFE OF OUR LADV.
“ Whych book was compyled by dan Johan Lydgate, monke of Buryc,

at the excitacion and ftyrryngc of the noble and victoryous prynce, kyng
Harry the fyfthe, in thhonoure, glorye, and reuerence of the bvrthe of ourc
moflc blclfyd lady, mayde, wvf, and modcr of our Lorde, Jhefu Cry ft,

chapytred as followeth by this table.”

The following table is collected from the heads of the fcveral chapters,

not having been able to procure a copy of the table itfclf.

" The
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“ The natyuytc of our lady capitulo primo
“ How our lady was ofl’ryd in to the temple capituloffecundo) tercio

“ Of the conucrfacion of our lady in the Temple ( tcr/io
)

“ How our lady receyuyd the feuen yeftes of the holy ghooft capi-

tulo ( quarto )
quinto

“ How our lady prayed to god for feuen pcticions capitulo quinto
“ How Jofeph vfyd the the craftc of a carpenter capitulo ix
“ How our lady is fette for an enfamplc of vyrgyyte capitulo decimo
“ How mercy and pees ryghtwyfnes and trouthc difputedcn for

the redempeion of mankynde capitulo vndccimo
“ How mercy and pees brought in this plee before the hygh Jugc cap. xii

“ How god the fader of heuen anfwerd to mercy and pees capit. xiij

“ How the fader of heuen accordyd the foure fyftren capitulo xiiij

“ How his fone fhold take mankynde capitulo xv
“ How gabryel the Aungel was fent to our lady capitulo xvj
“ A lamentacion of faynt bernard capitulo xvij

“ A recapitulacion of gabriel to our lady how holy men by dc-

uyne likneffis wrote of our lady in comendacion of hir capitulo xviij

“ A comendacion of our lady capitulo. xix
“ Autentyke conclufions agen ft vnbelecful men that fayden that

crift myght not be borne of a mayde capitulo xx
“ How our lady went to faynt Johan Baptift moder capitulo xxj
“ How our lady made magnificat capitulo xxij
“ How our lady after the byrth of faynt John baptift torned- to

nazarcth capitulo xxiij
“ How the maydens that weren attendaunt to our lady comfort-

eden Jofeph capitulo xxiiij

“ How the aungel warned Jofeph to abyde wyth our lady capitulo xxvj
« How the byl'ihop dyd do fompmon Jofeph for our lady was with

chylde capitulo xxvij
“ How our ladyes frendys vvaylcd and morned whan the byf-

ftroppvs made fo flronge a preef of hir vyrgynyte capitulo xxxj
“ 1 low our lady prayed to god to fliew hir vyrgynyte capitulo xxxij
“ How the byffhop and the pcple dredde hem of the affaye that .

was maad to our lady capitulo xxxiij

“ A comendacion of chaucereres capitulo xxxiiij

“ HowCryft was borne after the makyng of the world fyue thou-

fand an hundred four l’core and xix yere capitulo xxxr
“ How Jofeph and our lady went tobcthlem to payc trybutecap. xxxvj
“ How Jofeph went to fcche a mydwyf to our lady capitulo xxxvij
“ A deuout prayer that our lady maad whan cryfte was born cap. xxxviij
“ How the mydwyf durft not entre wyth Jofeph in to the hows

foragrete light apperyd wythin capitulo xxxix
“ How balam prophccyed the fterre that ftiewid Chryftys byrthe cap. xl

“ How our lady rccevuyd the mydwyues capitulo xlj

“ How the honde of Salome wexyd drye capitulo xlij

“ How

93
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“ How the aungels append to the ihcphcrdis and tolde the birth

of cryft capitulo xliij

“ How the fhephcrdys foundcn cryft wyth our lady capitulo xliiij

“ How god wold not be borne but of a mayde moilcrand wyf cap. xlv
“ How yfaac prophccyed the byrthe of cryft by towchyng of the

clothys of hys lone Jacob capitulo xlvj

“ How the garnet appyll is lykcned to our lady capitulo xlvij

“ How Jofeph fygurid the byrthe of crift capitulo xlviij

“ How nature obeycth to virgynyte capitulo xlix
“ A queftyon alloy led whichc is worthy eft of kyng wyne or

woman capitulo lvij”

A'. B. 'This article is repeated at the top of the next page
,

Tvhich

begins a frefh ftgnature.

“ How our lady ought worthely to be rccommendyd and worlhvp-

ped for the byrth of cryft capitulo Iviij

“ Of likneflis of our lady in commendacion of hir capitulo lix

“ How cryft was circumcifyd capitulo lx
“ How in fourmanerof wyfes cryft was circumcifid capitulo lxj
“ How crift fufffyd circumeifion in his chofen peplc capitulo lxii.
“ How the pcple of god that due Jofue had in gouernaunce weren

fauyd by the ftedt’aft belcue of the name Jhefus capitulo lxiij

“ How prophetes and marters fuffreden doth for the name of Jhefus cap
“ How cryft jhcfu was bothc prophete preeft kyng and niyghty

champvon capitulo
. Ixvj

“ How by the prophccyc of balaam watchc was made vpon an

hylle capitulo Ixvij

“ How the thre kynges perceyuyd the flerre capitulo lxix
“ How kyng hcrode lent for the thre kynges capitulo lxx
“ Of the ioye that the kynges had when they found cryft capitulo lxxij

“ Of vertuous pouerte and mekenefle of our lady capitulo Ixxiij

“ How the aungcl warned the thre kynges to palTc not by hcrodes
but by an ther waye capitulo lxxiiij
“ A tlcclaracion of the thre kvnges of theyr thre yeftes capitulo lxxv
‘f How we Ihold doo this ofTeryng ghooftly capitulo lxxvj
“ How our lady was purifyed capitulo lvvvij
“ How Symcon receyuyd crift of our lady in thctcmplc capi-

tulo lxviij
“ How where and whan fynicon made Nunc dimittis feruumtuum

dne fecundum verbum tuum in pace capitulo lxxix
“ Of the ioye that anna the doughter of phancs had whan crift was

offryd in to the temple capitulo lxxx
“ A profytablc declaracion of the propyrtccs of the Turtyl!/ and

the douue Capitulo lxxxvj
“ How candelmafte took firft the name capitulo Ixxxij”
This poem begins with a preface or introduction of nine flanzas ;

the firft of which is as follows :

“ o Thoughtful
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“ o Thoughtful herte plungyd in didrefle

With flobre of flouth this long wynters nyght
Out of the flcpe of mortal heu> nell'e

Awake anone & lokc vpon the light-

Of thylke fterre that with herbemys bryght
And wyth the fhynyng of his dremes mcrye
Is wont to glade al our emyfperyc”

The lad,
“ And the lycoure of thy grace fliede

Jn to my penne to cnlumync this dytee

Thorow thy fupporte that J may procede

Somwhat to fay in laude & prayfyng of the

And fird J thynke of thy natyuyte

So that thyn helpe from me not twynne
Bcgnyne lady anone to begynne”

The divifionof this poem into chapters appears to have been made very
arbitrarily, at the plealhre of the copier, as i find by comparing this print-

ed edition with a MS. copy of the fame, which is divided into 36 chapters

only; and fome of them commence with intermediate danzas of the print-

ed edition ; et x’ice verfa. Alfo fome of the chapters which begin with

the fame danza in both are differently entitled. Another thing which at-

tradts our notice in this printed edition, is the omidion of feveral numbers
in the regular progredion, although no deficiency appears in the poem,
compared with my MS. This therefore mud be attributed to carelefnefs,

which Mr. Caxton himfelf ingenuoufly acknowledges in one of the con-

cluding danzas.
“ Here endeth the book of the lyf of our lady made by dan John 1yd-

gare monkc of bury/ at thyndance of the mode cryden kynge/ kynge
harry the fyfth

“ Goo lityl book and fubmytte the

Vnto althem/ that the dial rede

Or here/ prayeng hem for charitc

To pardon me of the rudehede
Of mvn enpryntyng/ not takyng hede
And yf ought be doon to theyr plefyng
Say they thyfe balades folowvng

“ Sancte & Jndiuidue trinitati/ Jhefu cridi crucifix! humanitati gloriofe

beate marie virgini/ fit fempiterna gloria/ ab omni creatura/ per Jnfinita

feculorum fecula/ Amen
“ Vnto the holy and vndeuyded trynyte

Thre perl ones in one veray godhctle

To jhefu crid crucefycd humanyte
And to our bletlyd lad es maydenhede
Be gcuyn laude and gloryc in veray dede

Of
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Of cucry creature/ what fomeuer he be
World withouten ende/. amen fay al we

“ Benedictum (it dulciflime nomen Jhefu cry fti/ & gloriofiflime marie

matris ejus incternutn & vltra Nos cum prole pia benedicat virgo maria

Amen
“ Bleffid be the fwetteft name of otlr lord

Ihcfu Grid/ and mod glorious marie

His blcflyd moder/ with eternal accord

More than eucr/ tendure in gloryc

And with hir meke fone for memorye
Blelfe vs marie/ the mod holy virgyne

That we regne in heuen with the orders nync

Enpryntcd by Wyllyam Caxton”

Afmall folio, N". HIT. of the fpecimen; the leaves not numbered, but con-

tains (ignature m 5, in octaves; in the King’s polleflion, my own, and others.

THE LIKE OF ST. WENF.FRED.
On (ignature a ii, “ f Here bcgvnneth the lyf of the holy and blellid

vyrgy n laynt Wenefryde/ Jn the welt ende of gretc Britayn/ whyche now
is callyd Englond/ is a prouynce whichc is named Walys/” &c.

At the conclufion of her life:

“ Thus endeth the dccollacion/ the lyf after/ and the trandation of
faynte Wcncfrcde virgyn and martir/ whichc was reyfed after that her hede
had be finyton of the fpace of xv yere/ reduced in to Englyflhc by me
William Caxton/” Then her mafs in Latin.

This piece is contained in 1 5 leaves, bcfidcs the title page, which no
doubt it had; and probably with a cut, for the fake of which, fo many of
thefc books have been rendered deficient. This differs from her life in the

Golden Legend. Sec it fully deferibed by Dr. William Fleetwood, oCtavo,

1713. It is a fmall folio, printed in N". IIII. of the fpecimen. In the
Royal library. It has no initials, and the leaves arc not numbered.

THE LIFE OF ST. EDWARD THE COSFESSOR.
I have heard of, but never faw the book. Mr. Lewis mentions it, but only

as added by fome to Mr. Caxton’s works ; it is mentioned by Bale, Pits,

and Bagford.

VARIOUS EDITIONS OF THE GOLDEN LEGEND.
Befides the editions of the larged fizc, of which fome account has been

given in p. 46, &c. Mr. Ames mentions two others in folio, of the fmallefl

lizc; one without printed initials, which probably was publifhed foon after

the large ones: and another with the initials, more wood-cuts, and the chap-
ters differently difpofed. Both in the character N". III. of the fpecimen;
and in double columns, as indeed are all the editions of this book. Impcr-
feCt copies of the latter are in the poUcffion of Mr. Reed, and W. H+

There
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I find the lad mention'd edition to be the fame at N\ 1670, in Bibl.

Ratcliiliana. It ends with “ the lif of the holy b; Tlhop & martcr faynt

Eralrnus,” and contains tol. cccc xxix. The colophon : “ Thus endeth
the lege tide named in latyn legend a aurea/” &c. as in p. 48, “ whichc
iverke J dyde accomplyflhcd at the commaundemcnte & rcqueftc of the

noble and pevllaunte crle: and my fpccial good lord wyllyam crle of
Arondel/ And now haue renewed and fvnyflhcd it at/ wcftmcflre the. xx.

day of May/ The yere of lord m. cccc l.xxxxm. And in the vm. ycre of

the reygne of kvnge Henry the VII. By me Wyllyam Caxton.”

This isa knot i mud acknowledgemy fc-lf unable to untye, or reconcile with

the account of Mr. Caxton’s death in 1491, as mentioned by Mr. Lewis 1*.”

As there have been fo many editions of this book with Caxton’s type, be-

tides others printed by Julian Notary, andW. de Worde, it has been thought

that they were ufed in churches; but in what manner is not mentioned,

whether read by the priefl, by way of a fermon on the feveral faint days

and holidays, or only placed in fome convenient part of the church, as Foxc’s

book of Martyrs was at the beginning of the reformation. This opinion

might probably be grounded on Mr. Caxton’s bequell of xiij copies of this

book to the pari til ot St. Margaret, Weftminder, according to the purilh ** ac-

conipte of receipts for the year 1497.” However, there appears no appoint-

ment for the life of them by any ccclefiaftical authority; on the contrary,

Mr. Caxton himfclf fays, “ Whichc werke J haue accompli filled at the com-
maundcmciitc and rcquelle of the noble and puyfiaunte eric/ and my fpccial

good lord w\ Uyam crle of arondel/” So that the moll that can fairly he de-

duced from tile number printed, is, that it fliews the tafte of reading in thofe

days, and the people’s over weening zeal for the faints, founded on the arti-

ficial relations of pretended miracles, which gained credit the eafier from
a natural admiration of the marvellous, and the ignorance in which the laity

were kept by the implicit credence they were obliged to allow the priefts.

Indeed, tiie Liber Feflivalis appears entirely calculated for this very pur-

pole, and yet i know no ordinance to enforce its being read in the church,

but it feems to have been left wholly at the will of him who had the cure:

and though we find hut two editions of this book of Caxton’s printing re-

maining, yet it was frequently printed abroad, as well as at home by W.
dc Worde, and Pinion.

“ A LYTFL TRET1SE, TNTYTULED OR SAME11+ THE I.TTCIDARYE.

Good and protifitable for euery well difpofed perlon.” Quarto.
We are informed by Mr. Warton that this is a trr.nti.nion from a favou-

rite old French poem called Li Lufidaire; and that a translation of the Elu-
cidarium, a large work in dialogue, containing the fum of chriftian theo-

logy, by fome attributed to Anl'elin archbilhop of Canterbury in the twclth

century. If fo, this can be only an abridgment, being but a thin fniall

quarto. It was tranflated by Andrew Chcrtlcy, as wc gather from Robert

k Life of Caxton, p. 1 17, tic.

N Copland’s
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Copland’s prologue in verfc, prefixed to anothermf his tranflations, entitled

The Padion of our Lord Jcfu Crift, and printed by XV. de Worde, 1520.

Lynwood’s provincial constitutions.
“ Reverendiffimi viri dni. Guiliclmi Lyndewodi, lld. et epi. Afaphenfis,

conftitutioncs provinciates ecclefiae Anglicanae.

Iniprcflum per VVillrn. Caxtonum, fine commentariis,” 24".

Morris Johnfon, l .lq; allured Mr. Ames he had this printed by Caxron.

I have an edition of this book with Caxton’s mark only at the end, after

which is a table of contents, with W. de Worde’s colophon, and the fame
mark at the end of it, 12".

TltF. HISTORY OF LOMBARDY,
Bale and Pits both mention concerning Caxton, that he tranflatcd into

Engliih, partly from the French and partly from the Latin; and then give

a lilt of Inch books, but without diftinguifliing which were from the Fi unt il,

and which from the Latin. Each lilt contain the lame books, though nut

in the fame order, and Pits adds the fiegc of Jcrufalcm by Godfrey of Bo-
lovne, from the French. It does not appear that Mr. Caxton tranflatcd any

book entirely from the Latin; and as this book was in French, as well as

in Latin, no douln but he tranflatcd from the language he underftood bell.

I take this Hiftorv of Lombardy to be no other than “ the geflis of the

Lombardes and of Machomct wyth other cronycles/” added to the Life of
St. Pelagyen in the Golden Legend, and printed leperately for the ule of
the commonality, who could not purchafe fo large a folio.

ILLUSTRATIONES ARMORUM CIIRIST1ANI.

There is the fame neccffity and authority for my inferting this as there

was for the former article, being mentioned in like manner by Bale and
Pits, in their lifts of Caxton’s tranflations. I have not met with the book
either in Latin, French, or Engliih: and how far it might be conducive to

Erafmus’s Enchiridion militis Chriftiani, i know not.

THE HVSTORYF. OF K YNGE BLANCHARDYNE AND QUEEN EGLANTYNF Ills WYFE*
This very fcarcc book, now in the pollellion of George Mafon, Efq;

is dedicated
“ Vnto the right noble puyfTiut and excellut pryncefle my redoubted

lady my lady Margarets ducheft'e of Somerccte/ Modcr vnto our natu-

rel and fouerayn lord and moft Cryften Kvnge henry the feuenth by
the grace of god kyng of cnglonde and of flrauce lord of yrclondc, &c.

J Wyllyam caxton his moft Jndigne humble fubgettc and lytil fertiaut

prefente this lytyl hokc J late rcccyued in frcnlhc from her good grace

and her comaundemcnt wyth alio/ fTor to reduce and tranflate it in to

our maternal and englyfh tongue/ whiche boko J had longe to fore folde

to my fayd lady and knewe wcl that the florye of hit was honefte and
Joycfull to all vcrcuoufe yong noble gentylmen and wymme for to rede ther-
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in as for their pafletyme for vndor correction in my Jugcment hyftorycs of

noble fayttes and valyaiit actes of armes and warre whiche haue ben

acbyeuecl in olde t vme of many nobie prynccs. lorries and knyghtes/ as

wol for to fee and knowe their walyautncs lor to llandc in the fpecyal

grace and loue of their ladyes And in lyke wyfe for gentyl yonge ladycs

and damoy felly s for to lerne to be Hcdfalle and conllaut in their parte to

theym that they ones haue promyfed and agreed to fuche as haue putte

their 1
}
ues ofte in Jcopardye for to playfe theym to llande in grace. As it

is to occupye the yen and ftudyc oner mochc in bokes of contemplacion.

Whcrfore at thynftauce and requefte of my fayd lady, whiche J repute as

for a edmaudemente J haue reduced this fayd bokcoutof frenlhe in to en-

glyfhe: whiche boke fpccyfyeth of the noble actes and fayttes of warre

achyeucd by a noble and victorious prynce named Blanchardin lone vnto
the kynge of ffryfe/ for the loue of a noble pryncefie callyd Eglantyne
other wyfe named in frenfehe lorguyllcufe damours whiche is as moche
to lay in englvlhe. as the proude lady of loue quene of tormaday : And of
the grete aduentures. laborous anguyflhes/ and many other great dyfeafes

of theym bothe to fore they tnyghte atteyne for to come to the fynall con-

clulion of their defired loue/ as a longc by the grace of god it (hall be
(hewed in thiftorye of thys prefent book/ Bylechynge my fayd ladyes boun-
tyotis grace to rcceyue this lityll boke in grcc of me her humble feruaiit/

and to pardonne me of the rude and comyn englyfhe. where as (hall be
found faultc ffor J confdfe me not lerned ne knowynge the arte of rethoryke/
nc of fuchc gave termes as now be fayd in thefe dayes and vfed : But j
hope that it lhall be vndcrftonden of the redars and herers: And that (hall

fuffyfe. •[ Befcchynge allmyghty god to graunte to her mode noble

goode grace longe lyffe/ and thaccomplyffliement of hir hihe noble and

Joyes defircs in thys prefent lyff : tff And after this (hortc and tranfytorye

lyff. cuer laftynge lyff in heuen Amen/’’
After the dedication,
“ Here be'gynncth the Tabl,e of thevictoryous prynce Blanchardyn/ fone .

of the noble kyng of ffryfe And of Eglantyne Qucnc of Tormady other wyfe
callyd lorgoyllcufc damours. whiche is to faye the proude lady in loue.”

This book is divided into liiij chapters, but part of the laft chapter is

wanting, and perhaps Mr.Caxton’s epilogue, colophon, or cypher. The
type is of N'°. V. of the fpecimen; and has printed initials, which are ufed

afterwards by XV. dc Worde. One of the paper-marks is a katherinc wheel,
another the unicorn.

THE EXPOSITION ON THE LORn’s PRAIER, BELEF.F, COMMANDF.MF.NTS, SEVEN
SACRAMENTS, SEVEN VERTUES, SEVEN DEADLY S1NNES.

“ Item, the generall lentcnce, (or fentence of curling) modus fulminandi
fenrentiam, the bcadcs on fonday,” &c.

Printed at Weflminfler. Mentioned by Maunfcll, p. 31. where it evi-

dently appears to be the fame with the Quatuor Scrmones; which, though
printed /operate, was molt commonly annexed to the Liber Feftivalis.

N 2 PE
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DE FIDE ET CANTU FAMUI.E SUE.

Mr. Ames remarks, it had been mentioned by feverai, but he never faw

it. It is one of the ttcatifcs in the Werk of Sapience. See p. 90.

THE SIEGE OF RHODES, BY THE GRAND SIGSlOtt MAHOMET II,

Although r.o date appears to this book, being imperfect at the end,

where thefe early printed books are ui'ually dated, yet being dedicated to

King Edward IV. thews it mult have been written and perhaps might have

been printed before 1483; but this copy by the colon ufed in it, docs not

appear to have been printed till about 1490.

It was “ tranllatcd out of latin into engiilli by Johan Kay Poete Latvreate

to Kyng Edward the fourth/” whole preface or dedication is as follows:
“ To the mode excelientc/ mode redoubted/ an 1 mod crylten Kyng/ K\ ng

Edward the fourth Johan Kay his humble Poete Latvreate/ and mode
lowly Seruant: knelyng vnto the Ground fayth Salute. It ys not out of
your Knowleche k herty Pyte mode prudente Prynee: howe that thies

fourty ycres paded: the Turkcs hanc vexed the Cry den Partyes & hane

preuayled/ and had of the Cry den Men the ouerhande: in fo mochc that

nowc late agaynell al right 8c realon were Pofiellours in Jtalye/ in the Do-
mynyon & Grounde of the mos condant Kyng Ferrand of Arrngon King
of Naples : in preiudyce k horryble Terrour to the Court apodolyquc k to

al Crydendome. For by that the grete Ttirkc late named Mahumcte pro-

pofed k ordey ned grete Myght & Strenghte to vndoo k Subuerte the

holy Cytee of Rome/ and put e Jtalye to his Subiectyon, and after lightly

to oucrcome and oprefle the refiduc of Crydendome. But Jhtfu Ctyde our
Rcdcmptour wold not his cryden people to be puc into longer Peyne/ or

to more Trybulacion : he hath retrayte & withdrawen hys Rodde as a kynd
Father to his derc Children contcntc with grete menad’es & lytcl Punyeyon
Certes the Synne of the cryden people as J thynke: k lytil regarde to

our Saueour Jhefu meued & caufcd the rvghtwys God : to warn vs to hauc
him beter in mynde by the Flagel of this grete and mighty Ennemve.
But after Repentance & Prayers of our holy Father the Pope: Canly-
nalles: Cryden Prynccs : & all Cryden People: amlwithfogrerePardor.es
of the Court pf Scyntes Petre & Paule : through the Grace of the blcflcd

Jhefu: this grete Turke in his mode Prvdc/ & liis mode hope hath made
be fodeyn Dcth a nende of his Lvue: andys the cruel Gcneracyon of the

Turkcs for eucr more/ with Goddes Grace dciecte/ 8c cade out of Jtalve:

And all the Turkes among themfelfe in grete Werres. whiche Thyng ys to-

ken to all cryden Prynccs hereafter to rccouer the Partyes cryden. Certavn

yt ys mode graevous Prynce: that he fewe Daves afore hys Dcth lavde

Siege to the noble Cytee of Rhodes: whiche ys the Kcye and Yate of all

Crydendome. But thcr he was put to his worfe and to Shame, and bccaufe

that J haue feen and red in Jtalye of the oppreffyng & Captyuytc by the

fayd Turke of the worfliipful Cytee fometyme of Condantinople: and al-

fo not many yercs paded of the infortunarc Lode of the drong Cvtee of

Nygrepount. fortheCardynalcGrcke of Myccnc made and wrote in Latvne
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the lamentable Captyuyte of Conftantinoplc to the Pope: and Balthafar

Perufyn wrote in the Langaygc Jtalyon of Nygrepount to the Lord of

Vrbyn: for to meue the cryften People to Prayers and Prouycion. I haue

thought more beter Labour & mote commendable Purpos yf J in the rc-

ticrence of Jhcfu Cryfte/ & in the worifhip of your godc Grace fhuldc put

with dylygence out of Latyn in Englilh/ & to the vnderftondyng of your

People the dylcctable Neweffc and Tithynges of the gloryous Victoryeof

the Rhodyans agaynelt the Titrkes. wherof they redyng lhal haue Joye

& Confolacyon & th.il alivev beter knowe by dayly myracks & Goddcs
Werkcs: the ineftymable Power & Certentec of our Cryften Fayth. and

in fo mochc more to your Ilyeneffe J make a yefee of my Labour: that

your gode Grace abondeth with al Vertues: alfomuch as in a mode cryf-

ten Kng longeth to be: and alfo J am of this Opynyon that al the

comyn Wele & comyn Godc cometh through God & the Kyngcs to

their Peoples, wherfor whatfoeucr Frute or Pleafur your Peple llial in

thvs my Scudie finde they dial yeldc Glorye to God & Grace & than-

kynges to your Hyencs. the whiche God almvghty kepe cucr & profper

with all vonr noble Dtfircs"

Although K.iy is here itiled poet laureat 1

,
the book is in profe; and may

be deemed the ancicntcft gazette in our language. In Elizabeth’s time

wc frequently meet with articles of foreign news published in like manner
by way of pamphlet.

” This copy contains 44 pages, befides the preface; and, though imperfedt

at the end, probably wants only a leaf or two, with the colophon, &c. as

it brings the hiftory of the liege down to the railing of it by the Turks. It

is in theBritilh Mufeum, among the Harleian MSS. N°. 1632.

THE STATUTES.
“ Statuta ap’d weftmonnfteriu edita Anno primo Regis Ricardi tereij.*’

In old French, which begins on lignature a ii, with a blank leaf before it,

having the paper-mark. By which it appears that the title is not always

wanting, when a book begins on the fecond leaf. Contains 16 leaves, fmall

folio: has no initial, or numbers to the leaves; neither printer’s name, or

date. Specimen N “. V. In the Royal library.

Alio the S’atutcsmade in the firft, fecond, and third parliaments of king

Henry VII. Printed in the charadtcr N“. V. of thefpecimen, folio. Part

of it i 1 my collection.

THE ACCIDENCE.
I have never ken this, but am informed it was in the catalogue of the

late Thomas Martin, Efq; ofPalgrave, in Suffolk, N°. 71* I have a book
intitled.

,

“ ISTRODCCTORtUM LINOUE LATIKE.”

It is without date or any printer’s name, but has Caxton’s cypher at the end,

which is on a white ground, over a double fprig of flowers, within a frame

1 See Warton’s Hill, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. II, p. ia8, Src.

damalked
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tlamalkcd with flowers and corner pieces, about 2 J inches by 2>. The title

is over a wood print of a fchool matter fetting on an antique chair, with three

fcholars on a form before him, a copy of which was frequently ufed by W.
dc Worde, to adorn the title pages of his fchool books. This is the

firfl book i have obferved with the pages numbered, which method appears

to have been neglected for many years afterwards. It is paged in a very re-

markable manner, being numbered on the middle of the pages, beginning
with the title page, thus “ f Pagina prima;”and proceeding, “ Pagina

ij. ^ Pagina. iij.” and fo in like manner to the lad Pagina. lxxij.” The
title page all'o is marked with fignature A i; each having fix leaves, about
the fize of a modern octavo. The work begins on Pagina ij, at the back of
the title page. W. H.

I know not whether it be the fame as the Accidence abovementioned
; but

there is one ttrong objection to its being printed by Caxton, though doubt-

lcfs it was printed in his houfe ; and that is, in teaching the value of the

numerals from i, one, to \t, a thoufand, the paragraph concludes with,
“ Nos fumus in ano lalutis millefimo quadringetefimo nonagefimo nono.

M. cccc. xeix.”

Here it may not be improper to make a few remarks on fotnc other books
which are found without the printer’s name, or date, and have Caxton’s
mark or cypher only.

THE CHASTYSIttG OF GODPES CHYLPERy.
This treatife alone, though undoubtedly printed with Caxton’s type,

has neither printer’s name, date, or cypher ; but a treatife of love, &c. is

generally bound with it, having no feperate title, and therefore has been
deemed to be a part of the foreinentioncd book. At the end of this lat-

ter tra<ft, printed in the fame letter, is found Caxton’s fmall white ground-
ed cypher, as at the bottom of the copper-plate dedicated to the Right Hon.
Arthur Onflowe, Efq; but without any printer’s name, or date. So far

there is nothing to confute its being printed by Mr. Caxton ; but in the

preface to the latter piece, we find that this “ treatyfe (of loue) was tran-

slated out of Frenche into Englyflie the yere of our Lord m cccclxxxxiii. by
a perfone that is vnperfight in fuche werkc” This mutt entirely refute the

opinion of its being either printed, or even tranflated by Caxton ; fince it

could not with propriety be laid thus of him, who had tranflated fo many
books before from the French ; and likewife, as by the date, it mutt have
been done after his death, if he died in 1491, as feems to be confirmed,

more efpecially, by the account of the church wardens of St. Margaret’s,

Weftminfterk
. In Bibliotheca Weftiana, N". 1871, and 1872. wc find two

k See Lewis p. 117, 118. AlfoMr. Ames's 1

note (“) to the Vitas Patrum, a little further
[

on. My reafon for intimating this query about
|

the time of Mr. Canton’s death, is, becaufe

there is an edition of the Golden Legend with
Canton’s name at the end, and dated 1493.
See Bibl. Ratcliffuna, N“. 1670. I hare feen

1

alfo a paper in Mr. Ames’s hand writing, pre-

fined to the late Mr. Weft’s copy of the Ty-
pographical Hiftory, wherein he writes con-

cerning Canton, “ I can prove he died A. I).

1493.” Perhaps he meant by the foremcn-

tioned book. See before, p. 97.

2 edition]
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editions of this book ; both bought for Dr. Hunter. The other editions is

dcfcribed by Mr. Lewis 1

, as having, after Mr. Caxton’s mark, “ Explicit

hie liber caftigacionis puerorutn Dei” And this confirms the opinion of

thefc two treatifes being but one book. But as Mr. Lewis makes no men-
tion of the Treatifcof Love, it may be queried, whether this be not thecon-
clufion of the firft treatife ; and if fo, the latter piece feems to have been
annexed only to a lubfequent edition. W. H+

THE LIFE OF ST. JEROM.
This treatife is divided, according to the table with which it begins,

into xix. chapters; the firlk of which is entitled “ The lyf of faint ierome

as it is take of legeda aurca”; but it is rather an abridgment than a tranf-

lation of Ja. de Voraginc. “ The feconde is of his lyf alfo as faynt auftin

wryteth in hys pvftill” The reft treateth chiefly of vifions, miracles, &c.
It has printed initials and fignatures, but neither numbers to the leaves, or

catch words. The table begins on A i, without even a head title ; and,

as this fignature has 8 leaves, it may be fuppofed that it had no title-page.

It contains D 5, with Caxton’s fmall white grounded mark, like that in

the copper-plate, at the bottom of the la ft page. No doubt it had ano-

ther leaf, but whether blank or not, i cannot fay, as my copy is without

any; and i know of no other. So that there appears neither printer’s name,

or date. The only objection to its not being performed by Caxton is the

type, of which we have no fpecimen with his name. The fmall letters

arc very much like, if not the very fame as the “ Introductorium lingue

latinc;” both the fize of N°. II 1 I. of the fpecimen; but the initials are

different, thefe being the fafhion of N“. VI. fhewing white in the midft of

the ftrokcsj but of a fmaller fize; whereas thofe of the Introductiorum are

totally black. It is true, a type very like it is found in the “Conftitutio-

nes provinciales per Lyndewode,” in 1496. with W. de Worde’s name, and
the fame mark of Caxton. But it is to be obferved, that this cypher is

alfo at the end of the Conftitutioncs without either name or date, and
afterwards follows a table of contents, at the end of which, on a lcperate

leaf, is YV. de Worde’s colophon, and the faid mark at the back of that

leaf; fo that in fuch copies as want this table, the book will be in the fame
predicament with this of St. Jerom. I am by no means for depriving Mr.
Caxton of any of thofe pieces, which have even his cypher only, untill

they clearly appear to be another’s right. This induces me to make fome
further remarks, in this place, upon

“ CONSTITUTtOSES PROVINCIALES ECCI.ESIE ANGL1CANE. PER. O. WILHELMUM
LYNDEWODE VTRIUSQ.; tl'RIS DOCTOREM EDITE. IXCITIUNT FEL1CITER.”

This title is over a wood-cut of Lindwood, at whole length, in his pon-
tificals with the paftoral fluff in his hand. Here are only the five books
collated by Lindwood, without any of the conftitutions by Otho or Otho-

* Life of Caxton, p. nj.
bone

;
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bone ; and begins at the back of the title-page. It has running titles, ini-

tials, and fignatures, but no catch words or numbers to the leaves. The
title page is marked with lignaturc A ; and the work ends with fignature

V ; all ottaves, on half Iheets. On the lalt leaf of the conftitutions we
find “ Explicit opus Magillri w'ilhelmi Lynvvode fuper conllitutiones

prouincialcs. Laus deo” On the back thereof is Caxton’s cypher.

Then, the table on lignaturc X, 8 leaves ; on the lart of which is this

colophon “ Opus Prelens Fabricatum eft. Et diligentur correctum

Per wynandum dc worde. Apud wcflmonafteriu. Jn dotno caxilon. An-
no Jncamacionis Millefimo quadringetefimo nonagcfiino fexto. Vltima die

May acabatiiq; Gloria deo." By which it manifeftly appears to have been

printed by W. de Worde, and after Caxton’s death. 1 was apprehenfive

at firft that the table only had been printed and annexed by do Worde
but the paper fceins to be wholly alike.

There are other books of this kind amongthofe collections of Treatifes

by Chaucer, I.ydgate, &c. The Wcrke of Sapience ; and A book compo-
fed of divers ghoitly matters, before mentioned ; and fonie more will oc-

cur under W. de Worde, which firall be taken notice of in their place. I

Hull therefore proceed to make a few remarks upon

BOOKS PRINTED IN CAXTON’S HOUSE.

I mean fuch ns were printed there after his death. Whether thofe with

his cypher only may be included in the number is rather doubtful ; as, pro-

bably, lomc of them at leaft, might be printed in his lifetime. Thofe
exprefly mentioning this circumftance, W. de Wordc’s name to them or

nor, mull: be acknowledged to be of his operation. However, it maybe
queried whether fuch as were in hand at the time of Mr. Caxton’s death

might not be finilhed for the account of his executors : and if fo, how
they were diftinguifhed ; whether by having Caxton’s cypher only ; or, if

thofe were primed in his lifetime, as before hinted, by mentioning parti-

cularly their being printed in his houfe.

It is evident from one of the parifli books of St. Margaret, Wcftminfter,

concerning things relating to the Abbey, that Mr. Caxton appointed exe-

cutors, 11* and confcquently made a w ill : who they were we are vet to

learn. They feem, however, to have carried on bufim fs, at leaft lo far as

related to the difpofing of the llock of books remaining at his death, un-
till the year 1504. When, probably, to clofc their account, they gave
the four books, mentioned in the note 111 below, to the parilh aforefaid; and

t
o which Mr. Caxton had bequeathed xiij. copies of his Golden Ixgend :

^ut it is obfervablc that they were not brought to account untill 1497."

m “ Item, iiii printed bookes/ij of themof the I
“ " Accompte” of the Receipts of the

lyfe of feynt Katenne/ and other ij of the I
“ Yeare” 1497. “ Item, Received in Books

birth of our Lady/ of the gift of tkcxccutors I called Legends of the bequell of VVillm Cax-
of Caxton.” Lewis p. it 8. I ton xiij.’* Ibidem.

By
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By thechurch-wardens account, and Mr Lewis's obfcrvarion thereupon",

it appeals that Mr. „axton died between June, 1491, and June, 1491. Pro-

bably near the beginning of this account, as Mr. Ames has limited the time
to 1491.

Mr. Letvis thinks, that as no mention is made of Caxton’s children, he
very probably lived and died a iingle man : but the inference is far from
being conclusive. Palmer’s continuator lavs of R. l’ynfon ?

,
“ He was fon-

in-law to Caxton but as he gives no authority for it, \vc can afford him
but little credit on his ipl’c dixit, as he is noted for his fiction of F'ormofa.

It is much to be regretted that Mr. Caxton’s will cannot be found, as it

not only would clear lip this point, but very likely throw much light on
his affairs, &c. Mr. Amts informs us he had fought for it in vain. Ac-
cording to prefent appearances it may be luppofed, in fuch a cafe, that

Pvnfon would have fucceeded Caxton in his houfe, &c. rather than W. da
WorJe ; unlefs he had married his daughter without his confcnt, or fomc-
ho.v cgregioufly offended him.

This leads me to obferve further, that as Palmer, or rather his continua-

tor aforementioned, known by the name of Geo. Pfalmatmzaar, whopro-
fclfcdly wrote that part of the General Hiftory which relates to ILnglilh print-

ing and printers, has mentioned fevcral books as printed by Caxton, which
have not yet been met with, it may not be improper to take l'ome notice of
.them.

I am inclined to believe that they were either entered by miflake, rr

chiefly taken from catalogues, carelefly compiled with regard to the dates,

and fometimes meeting with an uncommon book, imperfedt, a new title has

been coined from the fubjedt matter of it. Such probably might be the

cafe with the book of Homilies, from the Dodtrinal of Sapience ; Diredtions

for keeping the Feafts, &e. from Liber Fcftivalis ; the Lives of the Saints,

from the Golden Legend; Hilton’s Scale of Perfedtion, 1484, from that

printed by \V. dcWorde, m.cccc. lxxxxiv. An ignorant carelcfs perfon,

not accuftomcd to dates printed in that manner, might eafily run into fuch a

miflake. The fame feems to be the cafe with refpedt to his Vita Patrum;
or perhaps the compiler might jump to a conclufion that the original was
erroneous, and therefore would corredt it. Thus it feems to have been
with what he calls Dives and Lazarus, framed out of Dives and Pauper,

printed by Pynfon, m. cccc. lxxxxiii. fvippofing the lift x mud have been
intended for a v. The tieatife againft pride, by the date, appears to be
The book of good manners ; which in W. de Wordc’s edition, < 507, be-

gins thus; “The fyrfte partye of this boke wherof the fyrllc chapyrrc

fpeketh of pryde.” but then in both, the time of finifliing the tranflation

“ 0 In Thnccompte of the WarJem of the
(

PariHie Churche of Seynt Mar^arete Weft-
mintter in the (hire of Middlesex from the

xxvij. day of Mayc m. cccc. lxxxx. the

v. ot Henry, vij. vnto the iij. day of Tune

m. cccc. Ixxxxij. the vij. of Henry vij. are

the following articles in the fecond year of

(his M accompte,” via. 1492. |

o

44 Item, atte bureyinge of William Caxton
for iiii Torches vi j. viii </.

44 Item, for the Belle atte the fame bu-

reyinge” vi iU

lb. p. 117, 1 18.

f Gen. Hift, of Printing, p. 351.

has
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has been niiftaken for that of punting. The book of xp“« (Chriftian)

of Pyfedracon, ami the book of Feats of Armts are doubtlefs the fame.

The book of Jafon, i -{92, was not printed by Caxton (his edition has no-

date) blit by Cierrard Lecu, at Antwerp. Indeed all the books alcribcd

to Caxton as the printer after 1491, the year in which he died, mull be

erroneous. The date of his 2d edition of Confeflio Amantis has been ac-

counted for already in page 46. The Vita Patrum, or Vitas Patrum, as the

title has it, was pritved by W. dc Wordc, as hii.ifelf exprcflly declares.

The Recueil of the Hiflon of Troy, per Caxton, 1 502, w hich he fays was
communicated to him bv feme leaimd antiquary, was doubtlefs tranllated

by him, but he could not be the printer of it. \V. de VVorde printed an

edition 1503 ; but he was then removed to Fleet-Street, and printed in his

own name, Sec.

As to the editions without date, he had met with five, and added the

reft upon the authority of Maunfell, and other authors: it were to be
wilhed he had given their names alfo. The life oi’S. Winifred is the only

one of them mentioned by Maunfell. The rule of the monks of S. Bonnet

is included in A boke compofed of dvuerfe ghoftly maters. St. Auftin rai-

fing two dead perfons, feems to be a tranflation of a MS. in the Cottonian,

library with this title; “Narratio mirabilis dc fententia excommunicationis,

B. Auguftini Anglonun apoftoli, et qualiter refufeitavit duos mortuosi.”

Mr. Lewis imagined this to be the fame book faid to have been printed

in the abbey of St. Auftin, near Canterbury, about 1525, 4'0. and tranllated

by John Lydgate, monk of Bury’. Maunfell mentions no date. This in-

credible liory from John of Timnomh’sl lift. Aurca, is told in the Golden
Legend, under the life of Sr. Atillin; in Selilcn’s Hiftory of Tithes’, Dug-
dale’s Warwicklhire' ; and in Bp. ICcnnet’s Parochial Antiquities; but

with fome variation between them 11
. The Fruit of Times was certainly

never compiled by Caxton, as aliened ; and i do not find he ever printed

it, but only the Chronicles of England*. The book of Arts and Sciences

has not yet been met with, unlels that means the Arte and Craftc to

learne well to Dcye. The book Dc Fide ct Cantu Fumule fue is included

in the Wcrk of Sapience?. Laftlv, the Spoulage of a Virgin to Chrift is

mentioned by Mr. Warton* as one of Bp. Alcock’s pieces, and printed in

1486, 4'°. which Ihould have been entered in its place had i obierved the

account of it in time.

VITAS PATRUM.
A book, though not printed by Caxton, but by Wynkcn de Worde in

the year 1495, yet the tranflation was left finilhed by him as the laft work of
his life. The title “ Vitas Patrum,” in one line, is in white letters on a

s Vefp:ifi.in, B. xr. 23.
r Sec Car.il. of Haileian MSS. vol. ii j N°.

:

272 9. 48:6, 3.

* 4’°. 1618. p. 273, &c,
1 F. 443. |

u See Lewis’s Life of Caxton, p. 1
1
5.

* Of which fee p. 26, 27.
y See p. 90.
1 Hill, of Eng. Poetry, vol. ii, p. 249.
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WILLIAM CAXTON. l ° 7

black ground, cut in wood. Oil the next leaf begins the “ Prologue”
thus :

“
*[ Here folowcth the right deuoute/ moche lowablc/ & recomend*

able lytf of the olde Auncient holy faders hcrmvtcs/ larc tran dated out of

latyn in to Frcnlhe/ and dylvgently corrected in the cytc of Ivon/ y ycrc

of our lord + m+ cccc+ lxxxvi* vpon that whichc hath be wry ten and alfo

tranllated out of Grcke in to Latvn/ by the blcllyd & holy faynt Saynt Je-

rome right deuoute & approued doctourof thechirchc/ & other folytarye

relygyout'c perfones after hym And after in the ycrc of our lordc*

m+ cccc+ lxxxxi* reduced into EnglyiYhc folowynge the copycy ahvaye

vnder correccyon of doctours of the chirche.
“ The prologue of thtfrench tranflatour.

“ For as moche as dayly amonge the Jnfcnyte multytude of mortall peo-

ple/ is fecn but fewe of theym that lytie vertuoufly* And the contrarye

many in grete nomhre lyuen voluptuoufly/ and in that m iner pafl'en forth

thevr tyme+ Thys confydcryng J hauc holdcn & reputed* And yet re-

pute & holde well happy theym amouge other/ whicheof our lbverayn

lordc and god Jhcfu cryfte maker & conduytour of all thynges/ hauc oh*

teyned that fynguler grace y they may vcrytably faye that they haue lyued

vertuoufly* And that J fee fome to happen in our tyme the whichc by
theyr mellyflue & fwete eloquence haue admynyftred helthfull doctryne/

by the moyen of theyr excellent bokes in latyn* And other which haue
wryten & tranflated to our prouftyte and vndcrftondyng/ wherof in fo

dooyng they hauc mcryted & deferued to be grctcly thanked f< rccom-
aunded* The whiche thvng J bylcue hath not ben ouer dyffycylc ne
hardc to do/ fecn the fublymyte & hyenes of theyr lharp yndcrftonding &
the fructuoufc inltruccon whychc they hauc had in lettres grcke and latyn*

Hy the ayde of whom they hauc goten the foucrayne manere well to per-

fwadc & faye. But J whichc in ony fcyencc am not fuffyeyentely Jnftructc*

and alfo J hauc not in me ony bcgvnnyng of eloquence/ fynde my felf all

affraycd/ doubtyng to be repreued of ouer hardy prelum peon to haue fo

indyferetely enterpry'fed the tranflacon of this prelent werke* Neucrthc-
les rcducyng to rcmembraucc the prouerbe of the prophete fayeng/ that

fortune helpcth the hardy/ hauc in my felfc Jugcd to be a thyng lycyte

and refonable/ to tempte & afiaye yf to the vtylyte & comyn prouffyte J
mvght make ony werke* By the whiche yf J hauc not vertuoufly lyued/

atte lefte J may faye y J haue not alwaye palled my tyme vnprouffytably.

And by this confyderacon alfo/ that J fee but lytyll or fewe perfones applye
them to ledc folytary lyfc/ J haue enterpryfed to tranflate out of latyn in to

y Frcnflhc tongue the right dououtc & folytary lyf of the aticycnt or oldc
holy faders hervmytes fometyme dwellyng/ as well in the grete dclcrtes

of Iigvptr/ of Thebaydc/ & of Mcfopotamye/ as in other places/ vpon
which hauc wryten Saynt Jerome/ the moche auctoryfcd doctour of holy
chirche/ end fome other reuerende faders after hym. And how well that

J fuppofe that this werke ought not to be agreable to the redars by reafon

O 1 of
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ioS W I L L I \ M CAXTON
of the i'j' r & ornnre Engage/ wherin is none+ Neuertheles J byleue

that many tliat Ihul tec the grete pcnauccs/ £c mcruayllous llraytnes of

lyuynge/ in whiche hatie pertcrucd all theyr lyfe the fayd holy faders to-

gydre/ the fayr& helthfull examples that ben thcrin contey ned/ flial I em-
ploye gladly a parte of theyr tjrae to rede or to here it redde+ And fur-

ther more by caufe that J doubtc not/ that many y lhall lee this boke/

ihul mo ve verytably faye/ that J haue not well elygantcly ne djTectely

wryren in this prefent tranfiacyon+ J mtkely befcche theym that they

take no regarde to the delaultcs ?c i;v:c3ns y they !hal fynde But that

they confyder that my lytyll & febtc eng;, r.e hath mowe here in dooyng*
For my regarde or affeccyon hath not be employe my felfe for to receyuc

ony tcmporcl prouffyte or thanke/ but oonly to thende to do thyngc y
fome maye fynde proufTyte therby+ Or that they y can do better/ that

it pi cafe theym to corrccfe and amende/ be it in augmenting or dy-

mynyffliyng/ lyke as they fhall fee to be dcon* Ar.d vnder this con-

fytlence+ J calle fyrfle the ayde of the holy ghoolt/ by whoos helpe

J lhall begynne the dcclaracf.n of y chapytrcs ol this prefent boke+ Ami
after J lhall proccde to the tranllacyon of the prologue.,. And confe-

qucntlv of all the boke/ as it lhall be feen by eche partye of the fame+
“ llerc foloweth the dcclaracon of the table of the chapytrcs of this

prefent volume,” &c. This book has fcveral wooden-cuts, but very rude-

ly done; and concludes with the following colophon by Wynken dc

Worde :

“
*| Thus endyth the mooli vertuoufc hylloryeof the deuoute & right

rcnowmetl kites of holy faders lyuynge in deferte/ worthy of remcm-
braunce to all v.cl dyfpoftd perfoncs/ whiche hath be tranflated out of

Frenffiie in to Englidhe by Wyllvam Caxton of Weltmynftre, late deed*/

and fvnyllhcd it at the lallc daye of his lylT+ Enpryntcd” &c. Sec more
in Wynken de Worde, 1495-

In the Royal library, and Britiflt Mufeum-

1 In the church-wardens account, 1491.
there is this item ;

44 attc bureyn^of William

Caxton, lor mi torchys vu vindL” And
there is wrote dow n in a very old hand in a

FruP.us ttrsforun of my friend Mr. Ballard’s

of Camden in Glouceftcrlhire:

44 Of your chnritce pray for the foul of

Mavfler Wyllyam C ax ton, that in hjn tyme
ivas a man of mcche ornate and moche re-

nommed uyfdome and connyng, and decef-

fed full cryllenly the yere of our Lord
st cccc LXXXXI.

44 M nler of Merci fhyld hym front thorribul fvnd,

And bryng hym to lyff etemall that neuyr hath ynd.**

I have added the following collcdlion of the marks on the paper ufed

by Caxton, and other early printers, which may be obl’crvcd by the curious.

N. B. The heifer’s head and Bar is the mark of the paper on which Full

printed fome of his earliell books.

PATER
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JOHN LETTOU

I
S fuppotcd, by his name, to be a foreigner, of what country is uncer-

tain ; but probably encouraged to come over by Caxton and Hunt,
with Rood, Machlinia, and others, from tome part of Germany, to fettle,

anti promote the art of printing in this kingdom. What i have been able

to collect of him plcaic to accept as beneath.

Among the books of Magdalene college, a. v. s. as appear in Biihop

Tanner’s MSS. are,

Antonii Andr.c ord. minor, ftiper xi t libros mctaphyficas quxftionibus 14S0.

per vener. virum mag. Thomam i’enketh, ord. l’r. Auguft. emendatis, finis

impofitus ell, per Joliem. Lettou, ad impenlas Willmi Wilcock, imprcliiis

A. Ch. mcccc lxxx. Folio.

I have inlertcd this article after Mr. Ames, having no opportunity of
feeing the book ; but am appreinnfive it is incorrect, not only by intro-

ducing the diphthong character, which i do not find ufcJ lb early, even by
the foreign printers, but in the incongruity of the words “ qtueftionibus

emendatis," unlefs allowing for fome omilTion. Dp. Tanner 1
* cites it thus:

-Quit dioncs Antonii Amirae ord Minor, fuper xii libros Metaphvficae
emendatae per ven. fratretn magiflrum Thomam l’enketh or. fr. Aug a ilia,

M cccc lxxx. fob”
Expofitiones fuper pfalterium. By Jacobus de Valencia^ viz. Ufrjuc ad 1481.

pfalm. xl. Excus. in civitatc Londoncnfi, ad expenfas Wifficlmi Wilcock,
per me Johannem Lettou, m cccc lxxxi. In the Bodleian library, U. 1 Th.
Univ. of Cambridge, Inner-Temple, and other places. Folio.

The late John Ratcliti’e, Elq. had a very fine copy of this book with this

colophon : “ Expliciunt Rcuercndifiimi doftoris Valecii fuper pfalteriu

hucufq; expones. Iinprefie in ciuitate Lomlonicnfi ad expenfas Wilhdmi
Wilcok per me Johannem Lettou. Anno xpi M cccc lxxxi.”

JOHN LETTOU with WILLIAM MACHLINIA.

LYTTLETOS’s TENURES.
It has no title, which books at the beginning of printing often wanted;

but begins, “ Incipit tabula hujus libri.” It is divided into three parts.

This table gives the beginning tenure by the directing letter, or fignaturc,

to the binder for folding the lhcet, at the bottom of the leaf, as, a i,

a ii, a iii, a iiii, then four leaves blank, after b i, b ii, b iii, b iiii, &c.
to the end. No leaves numbered, nor catchword. The initial letters were

.
b Bibl, Tanncri, p. 589, nota, b.

,
' left
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3 JOHN LETTOU with WILI.I AM MACHLINIA.

left for the illuminator to colour. The letters are very much combined
together, as C.ixton’s, but many more abbreviations are ufed. This piece

is printed as the next, in the Norman or law French ufed to that time in

our courts of law, and long betore, perhaps foon atter the conquell. At
the end, “ If Kxpliciuc Tenotes noneHi Jmprefli per nos johancm lettou

and Willm. de machlinia I Citate Londiniarum iuxta cccam oTm fcoruni.”

Contains i 6, in octaves, or 70 leaves. In pofi'cfiion ofMr. Alchornc. At
Cambridge, Sec. Folio.

Sir William Dugdale fuppofed this book to have been printed by them
in the reign of King Henry VIII. in thefc words—“ Nccnon tempore
ejufdem regis Henrici octavi, in civitate Londiniarum juxta ecclefiam

Omnium Sandtarum imprtjfum per Johanneni Lettou et Wilhclmum
Machlinia, in folio." Origines Juridicialcs, cap. xxiii. pag. 58. Scd

melius inquirendum. This remark was gathered from the papers of

the late Mr. Thomas Baker of St. John’s college, Cambridge.

It is the lame type, and always bound together with

VIF.l’X ABRIGEMENT DES STATUTES.

This book lias no title any more than the former, neither has it any co-

lophon ;
and although it is drawn up in alphabetical order, has a table

prefixed containing four leaves. At the end of each lection is mentioned

the year of the king’s reign, and the laft mentioned that i have oblervcd is,

31 Hen. VI. or 1452. It is of the fame language, type, and fize as the above
book, with the fame paper marks, and always bound together wherever

i have met with'them. Dr. Middleton, page 13, in his difeourfe on printing,

fuppolcs the above book to have been put to the prefs by the author, Lit-

tleton, who died 1481, and may be this too. It contains 108 leaves. Folio.

WILLIAM MACHLINIA, or MACKLYN,

I
S mentioned as printing in partnerfhip with Lettou, particularly in

the above book but one
:

perhaps, being a foreigner, he might
come from a city of that name, formerly belonging to the Emperor of
Germany, and take his name from thence. It feems as if thefe were the

firft printersof laiv in this kingdom; yet Mr. Ames, after all his fearches,

could not find they had any patent for fo doing. Some books are found
with only Macklyn’s name, and others are thought to be his from compa-
ring the letter and work, which is ruder than others about this time.

THE YEAR BOOK XXXIII. HEK. VI. XXXV. AND XXXVI.

“Explicitannus xxxvi Hen. fextotermino Michaelis. Penes J.Cay, arm. Fol.”

a the
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WILLIAM M A C H L I N I A or MACKLYN.
THE YEAR BOOK XXXtV ICES. VI.

This book in Thomas Rawlinfon, Efquire’s catalogue, for fale, 13 Nor.
173a, N". 1670 is laid to be printed by William Macklyn en Holborun.

Mr. Ames had l'een two or three of them, but all without his name or place.

STATUTA APUD WESTMOSASTERIUM EDITA ASNO PRIMO REGIS

RICARDI TERCII.

This fcarce piece is in tin- Inner-Temple library, and in Mr. Ames’s time

was in the polfeflion of John Browning, Efquire, of Lincoln’s-Inn. It has

no initials, or catchword. Small folio, 15 leaves, and by comparing the

character, it isafluredly printed by Machlinia.

I have got a lingle leaf, on which Mr. Ames has writ, Machlinia’s let-

ter ; but it is very different from the type of the Speculum Chriftiani. It

feems to be a part of the whole body of ftatutes, as it is marked with lig-

nature kkiiii, and has the following head title “ Jncipit llatutum a pud
weftmonaflerium editurn anno primo Regis Edwardi quart! poll conquef-

tum. Folio.

INCIPIT TIBER Qi?I VOCATUR SPECULUM XPRISTIANI *.

Immediately after this title, at the head of the page, it begins thus

:

“ Jn principio cuiuflibct operis permitte dominica orationem & fignum
Crucis in fronte+ Jn nomine patris & filii et fpiritus fancti Amen” It is

a Ihort expolition on the common topics of divinity of that time : for the

moll part in Latin, but there is fomc Englifh, which is chiefly in rhyme.

The creed is parcelled out thus : “ Petrus apoftolus+ Credo in Deum
Patrem omnipotentem creatorem celi & terre Andreas* Et in Jhelu

xpriftum filium eius vnicum dominu nrm/ Jacob’ maior* Qui conceptus

eft de fpiritu fancto natus ex Maria virgine Johes* Pafl'us fub poncio py-
lat« crucifixus mortuus et fcpultus Thomas/ Defcedit ad inferna tcrcia

die refurrexit a mortuis Jacob’ minor : Afcendit ad cclos fedet ad dexte-

ram dei patris omnipotentis Phus+ Jnde venturus e iudicare viuos et

mortuos Bartholome’ : Credo in fpiritum fanctu Mathe’+ Sanctam
ecclefiam catholicam Simon : Sanctorum communionem remiffione pcc-
catotum Judas Zelotes+ Carnis refurredtionem Mathias+ Et vitam
eternam Amen”
The firft Englilh lines are,

“ In heuen lliall dwelle alle criften men
That knowc & kepe goddes byddynges ten"

There are many more verfes or rather rhymes, in Englilh, fuch as,

“ Oratio deuota ad beata maria.

And out of fynne lady fchildc thou
me

And outc of dette for charitee

Lady for thy Joyes fyue
Gete me grace in thvs lyue

To knowe and kepe ouer all thvng
P Criften

Mary modcr wel thou bee

Mary moder thenke on me
Maydch and moder was ncucr none
To gedcr lady faf thou allone

Swete lady mavden clene

Schildcmc fro Jlle fchame and tene

H83.
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u4 WILLIAM M A C H L I N I A or MACKLYN.
Criftcn feith and Goddes byddyng And they that ben in dedly fynne
And trc.vly tvynne all that J nede Lete hem neucr dye therinne

To me h myn clothe and fede Rut fwetfc lade thou hem rede

Help me lady and alle myne For to amende her myfdede
Schilde me lady from hellc pyne Swete lady for me thou pray to
Schilde me lady from vyleny heuen king

And from all wicked companye That he graunt me houfcl ihrift and
Schilde me lady from alle fchame gode endynge
And fro alle wicked fame Jhcfu for his fw ere grace

Swete lady, mayden mylde, Jn the blilfe of heucnc alfo a place

From all fomen thou me fchildc Lady as J trull in the

That the feende me not decrc This prayer that thou graunt me
Swete lade thou me weere And J fchalle lady here be lyfc

• Rothc be dayc and be night Grete the with Alices fyfe

Helpe me lady with alle thy might Swete lady full of Wynne
For my frendys I praye to the Full of grace and got! withynne

That they may faued bee As thou art flour of alle thy kynne
To thair foulcs and their lyf Doo my folves for to blynne
Lady for thy Joycs fyf And fchildc oute of dedely fynne

For my fomen I praye alfo That J be netter take therynne

That they' may here fo doo And nobleft lady graunt me
That they nar J in wrathe dye That my foulc for my fynne ne
Swete lady J the preye dampned bee”

At the end, after “ Explicit liber qui vocatur fpeculu Xprlani Sequi-

tur cxpoftcio oracionis dotninice cu quodam bono notabili et fepte capitalia

vicia cti aliquibus ramis eoru” Afterwards, “ Scquunter rnonita dc verbis

beati Yfidori extractaad inftruendu homine qualitcr vicia valcat cuitare &
in boni3 fe debeat informare” The whole concludes with this colophon :

“ J fie Libel lus impreflus eft 1 opulcntiflima Ciuitate Londoniarum per me
Willelnium de Machlinia ad in ftanciam necnon expenfas Henrici Vran-
kenbergh mcrcatoris.”

The types arc full bodied but rather rude; and are of three ftzes, about
F.nglifh, Double Pica, and Two-line Pica. It has neither fignaturcs nor
numbers to the leaves, which counted over arc 1 1 6 ; and is without date.

The author is faid to be John Watton, in the catal. of MSS. in England
and Ireland, C. C. C. Oxon. n. clv, p. 53. W. H+ Quarto.

* This aftcrilk, when put to a book, is to fignify that book was in the
colledtion ot the late Mr. Ames. When W. H. that it is in my owrn.

<><><><>0°OoCoO'C-O<><><>OO X

S
O M E other printer appears about this time, but his name lias not yet
been recovered, who printed feveral pieces, patticularly

NOVA STATtTTA',

With a large alphabetical table before it, containing 40 leaves, and begins

:

“ Come
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“ Come Hughe leDifpenfer le Pier, & Hugh le Pifpenfer lc Fit?., Nad-
giars a la fuyte Thomas adonques Count dc Lancallre, See.”

The years of Edward III. contain 66 leaves. Rich. II. 50 leaves. Hen. V.

20 leaves, Hen. VI. 83 leaves, Edward IV. 51. It is in the Norman or

law French, without initials, and ends with the 2 2d year of Edward IV.

There are two forts of characters, or types, very rude. It is a folio, and

complete; in the Inncr-Timplc library, and poifeflion of John Cay, Efq;

and others.

A CHRONICLE OF ENGLAND.
Partly written, and partly printed, on paper and vellum ; was in the

po Teffion of the late John Anllis, Efq; Garter. It is a mifcellaneous piece,

and has printed in it, firft, “ The promife of matrimonic.” Second, “ The
Letcre annuclle port.” Third, “The obligation of Nifi.” Fourth, “Thar-
ticles of the convencion bitwene the Frcnffhc king and the due of Auftrice,

late called due of Burgoinc 0.” Quarto.

A F.OOK OF DEVOTION.
In Latin, on vellum, with the fame type *, In fixteens

A REVELATION.
In the Britifh Mufeum is an ancient printed treatife, bound with the Or-

dre of Chyualrv, printed by Caxton, which has neither title-page nor co-

lophon, is without printer’s name, date, or place, paging, or (ignaturc3.

Whether the type be the fame with the forementioned i cannot fay, having
never had an op portunity of comparing them. Itbegins w ith

“ The prologue of this rcualacion.”
“ The reuclacion that folowcth in this boke tretyth how a certevn de-

uout perfon the whiche was a monke in the abbey of Euifhamme was rapte

in fpirite by the wille of god and ladde by the had of feint Nycholas the

fpace of ii. days. and. ii. nyghtes to fee and knowc the peynysof purgatorye

and the iowys of paradyfe and in what date the fowlis were that ware in

purgatorye and alfo in paradyfe.” &c.
The type is very rude and lingular. The great, or prime initials feem

to have been added with black writing ink, but very neat, as if printed.

Among the company he faw in purgatory, he mentions, in chap, xxxvj,

“Of an archbiflhope of canturbery.” Againft whom he lays this charge:
“ For he onwyfyly promoted ful omvorthy perfos to bcncficys of the chirch

:

8c alfo he dredde & was efchamyd to execute the lawe for difplcafing the kig

by hoys fauor hit femyd he ca to that dignitc—Alfo for the opyn & foulc

onchalle leuing of prillys & clarkys bilhopps nowc a dayis ful gretly pe-

rilhe becaufe they correcte not fo grete a fynne the whiche is a ful gretc

iiuryc <.t ivrog to the heuvnly facramentys of holy chirchc—Sothly of the

ncgligens of denys of archcdekons Sc of other officers mony thingis y

' Some account of thefe tranfaeftions may be
[|

The fame type as the above (latutes.

fcen in Rymcr’s Foetic ra. 1475.

P 2 faw
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faw the which y leue out to tel Sc how by her confenting & fimulacyon
Sc for taking zeftvs & menys perfos al the ifate of cryflcndomc almofte ys

ouercomc and lubuertyd For this ys opynly (hewyd in the werkys & con-

dicions of hem that now leuyn—Trewly then y thoughte to myfelfethat

ful few pryftvs were thcr fodc of the gret nuhre that is of he I al the world.”

Alto in chap. xlj. “ Of a certcn kvng of Englonde—Sothely he was on
euery fyde prelfyd and peyned—He fate as on an horfe+ that blewe owte
of her mowthc and note a flame blacke as pycche+ medylde whyt a fmoke
and ftcnchc of helle* yn to the greuys torment of hvm that fate aboue+
the whyche was armyd at al pecys as he fchulde haue gone to batelle Trew-
ly the armyr that he were was to hym intolaralnil pevne for they were as

bryght brennyng yirne ys+ when hyt ys betynwhyt hamers and fmytyth
owte fyry fparkcclys by the ivhiche he was wyth yn for the al to brede &
whyt owte lorthe the fame arinys brende yn ful gret hctc+ and ladyd hym
that ware hym wyth ful fore borthyn—& this cruelly was he ponyflite for

onryghtful feheding of menys blodc & for the foule fynne of auowtrye
that he vl'cd Jn thys too thingys he dcdly oflendyd ofte tymes & tho.

cruel tormetours wykyd fvndis ful grctly wyt derifions & fcornys vp-

braydyd him bccaufc he wuld be auegid on me that flew his venry as harte

and hynde boockc & do & feche other the whiche by the law of kinde
ought to be flayne to euery m3 & therfore lti of he he putte to dethe or els

cruelly wuldc mayme him+ «& for al thys he dyd neuer but lytyl penance

as long as he leuyd Alfo ful myfcrably he complaynde that nethir his

fonnys nether his fredvs the whiche he lefte alyue Sc to home he had
gotyn mekyl teporal godys dyd or fchcwyd for him any thing after his deth

for his helpe & rdcuyng Nothing he feyde my fonys & frendys have done
for me I thefe peynys Alas lo y haue lofle allc my labur & befynes

that y haue done ydylly to make myne heiers riche and mighty—Trewly

y faw hym fitwhat efyd & rctcuyd of his pevnes only by the prayers of reli-

gious men+ to home in his life for god he was full bcnyuolent oftyn tymes+
and therby y vnderftonde fpecyallv that he hoped to be fauyd—ful gre-

uyfly he forowed & was peynde+ for by caufe he oppreflyd diuers tymes
the pepul wyt onduc taxys+”

In the laft chapter the author labours very hard to “ prouyn thys vy-
fvon + not to be of manys conccyre but vtwardly of the wylle of god the.

whiche wolde haue fchewed to cry flyn pepul”; but however thelc pious

frauds might be fwallowed in thofe times of fuperflition and ignorance,

thev will be imb'bed by very few at prefent.

On the lafl leaf only half a page is printed ; fo that there was ample
room for la colophon, or printer’s mark; but there is none. Quarto,

W YNKEN,
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( n 7 )

WYNKEN, WYNKYN, or WY NAN DUS
D E WORDE,

H E famous printer, was a foreigner, born in the dukedom of Lor-

I rain, as appears by the patent-roll in the chapel of the Rolls d
.

O ur firll; printer, Caxton, when refident abroad, might probably meet
with him there, and engage him to come over to England for a fervant

or afliftanf, like as John f'auft at Mcntz had his lad, or fervant, Peter

Schcoffer, whom they chofc for their ingenuity and promifing parts ; and

their after works fhew they were not miltakcn in their choice. However
this be, he continued in fome capacity with Caxton till his death, 1491 ;

and printed at his houfein WellminHer afterwards'.

Whether he was married or no, or had relations that came over with

him, does not appear by his will; yet we find io the church-wardens

accounts for St. Margaret’s Weflminfter, an entry made in the year 1498.
“ Item, For the knell of Elizabeth de Worde vi pence. Item, For iii

4 Licentia V.de Worde, deducatu Lotha-llet ligeui nofter, 10 die Aprili), 1496. 1 pur*,

ringi.i oriundi fabricator!* impreflorom libro- pat. i r. Hen. VII. M. .

lUiu : Quod iple durante vita fua fit indigena r See the foregoing account of booki print-

ed in Caxton’t houfe. p. 104, &c.

torches.
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torches, with the grete belle for her, v. iii.” Again, in the year 1503,
“ Item, lor the knelle of Julian de VV'oule, with the grete bell, vi pence.”

By his connection with Mr. Caxton, and on account of this new art, he
occafionally fell into the company and acquaintance of the learned and
noble of this kingdom ; and at length was appointed printer to Margaret,

mother of king Hen. VII. and grandume to Hen. V 111 . as he ft) les himfclf

in 1509 ; which is the firft year of thus deferibing himfclf.

After the death of Mr. Caxton, he printed in his houfc as aforefaid ;

primarily it mav be fuppofed with his types, fometimes ufmg his cypher
only, without any printer’s name ; fometimes adding “ in Cax ton’s houle;”

and at other times, probably the latter part of his dwelling there, adding
thereto his own name alfo. By his colophons we learn that he continued

at Weftminftcr until the year 1500, or very likely 1501 ; in which year we
find in Mr. Ames ah account of only one book, “ Mons perfectionis,”

without any account where it was printed ;
but Palmer’s continuator has

added “ ibid,” which mult refer to Weftminfter preceding ; and he docs

not mention any book printed by him at the Sun in Fleet-Street before

1503 : however i find “ The o'dvnarye of cryftcn men” was printed there

in 1 502. We do not find any fign mentioned by him while at Weflmin-
fter. It has been fuppofed that Caxton’s cypher might have been exhi-

bited as a fign, but we find no intimation of this by either Caxton or him-
fclf.

Mr. Ames feems to have thought that he printed “ The Statutes—xii.

of Hen. VII.” 1497, in Fleet-Street, by putting that date in his margin
and as he fuppofed them to have been printed the fame year they were
enacted, it was but rational to add, probably he kept both houfes for fome
time; bccaufe he has given inftances of books printed every year fince

that time at Weftminfter, to the year 1500, but not one befides thofe

Statutes to have been printed in Fleet-Street, until 1503. I make no
doubt but that the Statutes have, from the time of their being firft printed,

been committed to the prefs foon after the feflion has ended : but it is

well known they have been again and again reprinted, It is far from
being improbable but that this may have been the cafe with the book in

queftion. Neither of thofe fuppofed to have been printed in 1491, or

1497, have any date or time when printed ; why then may not the latter

be more reafonably fuppofed to be a fecond edition at lcalt, fince every

circumftancc coincides to evince that W. de Worde did not remove to

Fleet-Street until 1502, where he continued to the time of his death ?

His Ikill in the art of printing is much to be admired ; for although

he was the immediate fucceftbr of Caxton, yet he improved the art to a

very great degree of perfection ; cutting a new fet ot punches, which he

funk into matrices, and call the fevcral forts of printing letter which lie

made ufe of himfclf, and fome of them have been in life to this day,

being caft fo true, and Handing fo well in line, as not to be excelled by any :

and of thefe he had alfo a larger variety of forts and fizes than his predc-

cefl'or. It has been allotted that he firft introduced the Roman letter into

England ;
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England ; but this is not clear. The proof thereof at prefent appears in

favour of Pynfon, who ufed it in 1518 ; whereas i have not met with any
book of De Worde’s with a date, having any Rom. let. before 1523. The
Ortus vocabulorum, and the Fabulx xLiopi of 1 ji6, in the titles of which

Mr. Ames has introduced the diphthong character, and thereby given room
to conjecture that they were printed in Rom. let. i have not feen ; neither

do i think Mr. Ames ever faw them, or he would certainly have taken

notice of fuch a remarkable circumftance. They appear evidently to have

been taken frrm the General Hilt, of Printing, in which fuch diilindtions

are not regarded.

He fell in with the cuftom of the time in ufing abbreviations, even in his

fmallcft letters, but they were not,however,nearfo numerousaswerethenufed
abroad, and had been more fo in the infancy of printing. Upon the whole, he
was a curious and indefatigable printer ; for although the lift of his works,
which vve are enabled to give, exceeds any hitherto given, yet as we meet
with fomc confiderable chafms, during which time we have nol'ufficient

reafon to think him idle, we mull l'uppoie many books of his printing arc

cither loft, or afleep in fuch libraries as have been of long Handing; but the

former is mod likely to be the cafe.

The General Hiftory of Printing, p. 243, informs us that he was a per-

fon of great accompliihmcnts in learning as well as ftridtncfs of morals;

but Sir Henry Saville gives a very dil’paraging character of him in his

notes upon Tacitus, p. 225.

Mr. Ames rightly fays, he was a ftationer by company, as feveral

other printers were, fince in his will he writes himlelf citizen and ftationer

of London ; but then he appears alfo to have been of the leatherfeller’s

company, by the following note of Mr. Lockyer their clerk: “ Anno
20” Henrici oCtavi. The names of thofe who were out of the livery.

Wynkyn de Wordt, ijd per quarter.” Although we do not find the fta-

tioners had any charter before that of Phil, and Mary, 1556 ; yet they
appear to have been a company by this particular circumftance, especially

entered in their book A. in an account of monies received and paid
by John Cawood, and Henry Cooke, from the 9th of Dec. 1554, to

the 18th of July, 1557; in which the 4th article has the following,
“ Item, Rcccvyd in monye at the gevynge up of Mr. barthelette

and Mr. bonham thayre accupts at the hands of the collegers lviiix.

\d ob.” Our printer was alfo of tlic brotherhood of our lady’s aflump-
tion.

Suppofing him to have been but 15 years ofage in the year 1471, when
Caxton printed his Recueyl of the hiftory of Troye, he mult have been 78
years old when he made his will, which .may be feen in the prerogative

office, Hogan 22, dated the 5th of June, 1534; and was proved the 19th
of January following.

Inhiswill he writes himfelfcitizen and ftationcrof London. Hecommends
bis foul to God and the blefled St. Mary, and his body to be buried in the

parochial church of St. Bride’s in Fleet-Street, before the high alrar of Sr.

2. Katherine.
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Katherine. Item, for tythes forgotten vi /. viii d. Item, to the Frater-

nity of our lady, of which I am a brother, x r. to pray for my foul.

Item, to my maid, iij /. in books. To Agnes Tidder, widow, xl /. in books.

Item, to Robert Darby, iij/. in printed books. To John Barbanfon, lx/,

in printed books, and ten marks. To Hector, my fervaut, five marks fter-

ling in books. And to Simon, my fervant, xxr. in printed books.

To Wiflin xx/. in printed books. And to No.vcl, the book-binder in

Shoe-lane, xx/. in books. And to every of my apprentices, iij /. in print-

ed books. And to John Butler, late my fervant, vi/. in printed books.

And to my fervant, James Ganer, in books xx marks. And forgive John
Bedel, ftationer, all money he owes me, &c. for executing this my will,

with James Ganer, and that they, with the content of the wardens of the

parithc of St. Bride’s, purchafe at lcaft xx r. a year in or near the city, for

to pray for my foul, and fay maflek To Henry Pepwell, ftationer, iv/.

in printed books. And to John Gouge, forgive what he owes me, and
iv/. To Robert Copland, ten marks. To Alard, book-binder, my fer-

vant, vi/. xiij /. iiij tt.

Humphry Townc, Curate.

Wynkcn de Worde,
John Stud,

,
Lambeth, 19 Jan. 1534.

John Turner, Prob. by Jas .Ganer, & John Bedel.

Mr. Ames began his lift of books printed by Wynkcn de Worde with

the “ Afts of Parliament liolden at Weftminfter the lft, 3d, and 4th,

years of the reign of Hen. VII.” but there appears no date of time to them
when printed : i hope to be held excufed for deferring to give an account
of thele, and all books in like circumftanccs, until wc have gone through
with thofe that are dated, as Mr. Ames himfelf has done with others

where the dates could not be afeertained by fome fpccial circumftance
attending it ; as in the book of the Order of Chivalry, printed by Caxton,
the date thereof might nearly be determined by its being dedicated to

Rich. III. whofe reign was of fo fhort duration. See p. 34. I fhall there-

fore begin with

1494. “ SCALA PF.RFECCIONIS, ENGLYSHF.D, THE LADDER OF PERFECCION.”
The author of this book was Walter Hilton; and it was printed by

W. de Worde in Caxton ’s houfe, at the command of Princefs Margaret,

the king’s mother; as may be gathered by the two following ftanzas,

at the end of this book.

• Primo die Februarii, anno primo respto willed and eaue to thefayde churche, in money
regis Eduardi, VI. The citve of London, to buy landei with the fame, and with the

and county of Middlefex. [This is the title proffites thereof, to kepe an obite for his foul

of the certificate or furvey of colleges, chan- foreuer, xxjcvj Taken out of the faid cer-

tries, obits, &c.] Yet the city of London, tificatc of chantries, &c. in London and Mid*

“ The paroche of St. Brid’s in Fleet-flreet, dlefex, in the office of augmentations. Madox's
Wynkcn de Worde, deceafed x'ti yerts part, Firma Burgi, p. 4;.

Jnfynyte
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- “ Infynyte laud, with thankynges many folde,

I yielde to God, me focouryng with his grace

This bokc to finylhe, whiche that ye beholde.

Scale of perfection calde in eucry place;

Whereof thauftour Walter Hilton was,

And Wynkyn dc Worde this hath fett in print.

In William Caxton’s hows fo fyll the cafe,

God reft his foul. In joy ther mot is ftynt.

“ This heuenlv boke, more precyous than golde,

Was late dyredt, wyth great humylyte,

For godly plefur thcron to beholde.

Unto the right noble Margaret, as ye fee.

The kynges modcr, of excellent bounte,

Herry the feventh, that Ihu hym prcfcruc.

This myghty pryncefle hath commanded me
Temprynt this boke, her grace for to deferue.

“ Finit felieiter liber, intitulatus perfectionis. Impreflus anno falu-

tis m cccc lxxxxiiii.” with firft mark". Folio. In pof-

feflion of William Bayntun, Efq. and Dr. Hunter.

The author was a Carthufian monk, according to Bale and Pits, of Sy-

on monaftery ; but rather of Shcne, as Tanner : the former, according to

Dugdale, being founded for Celcfline monks, &c. the latter for Carthu-

fians. But it is to be obferved that the Etiglifh edition gives a very con-

fufed account of thefe monafterics h
. Bale and Pits fay he flourilhed in

1433 » and Bp. Tanner repeats the fame, but adds from two MS. notes, one

at the beginning of a MS. copy in the Bod. libr. the other at the end of a

MS. Norw. Morexxxiii, that he died in 1395. I leave it to the learned

antiquary to fettle the point.

“ BARTHOLOMECS DF. FROFRIETAT1BtTS RERl'M.”

This edition is mentioned by Mr. Warton'. Mr. Ames has inferted

an edition of this book without date. All the copies i have feen of it

are the fame edition with that in my own collection, and all evidently want
the laft leaf, whether blank or not is the query ; therefore no inference

can be deduced with any certainty concerning the date. However, as i

cannot be fure that Mr. Ames had not feen a copy with a blank leaf at the

end, i (hall follow him in that particular, and give a more ample account
of it under that denomination. Sec what has been mentioned of it as

printed by Caxton, p, 71, See.

POLYCRONYCON.*
This book is printed with a beautiful new letter from Caxton’s edi-

l By whkh i apprehend Mr. Ames meant
the firlt, orioremoit mark at thehotioin of die

copper-plate prefixed to this account of W. de

Worde, and which i name the lmall white-

ground cd cypher
; for that is the mark at

the end ot'f)r. Hunter’s copy.
h Jfcc I iift. of Ancient Monait. p. 1

1 j, com*
pared with p. 155.

1 Hill, of Eng, Poetry, toI. i, p. 343.

tion.

1494.

1495 *
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tion, 1482* ; at the requeft of Roger Thornye, Mercer, as we learn from
“

«[ An Jntroductoric Anno DnI. M cccc lxxxxv.” printed at the back

of the title*

“ «[ What thynge maye fowne/ to gretter excellence

Than morall/ vertue hyghly to preferre

And vycc opprefl'e/ with befy dylygence

That ydclnelie approchc/ nc come no nerre

Rcdynge of bokes/ flouth wyll ay forbarre

Jn fondry wyfe/ which gyuc Jnftruccyon

As dothe this bokc/ of Polycronvcon

f Whichc Roger Thornye Mercer hath exhorted

Wynkcn de worde/ of vertuous entent

Well to correcte/ and greatly hym conforted

This fpecyall boke/ to make and fette in prente

This is the grounde/ of all that he hath ment
Rcdcrs be glade/ and voyde all ydelnefle

Tryftynge to pleafe/ bothe god and man J gefl’e

Some men delyte/ with wondre dylygence

Moche wordely good/ and rychefle to purchafe

Some fportc and pleyc fome bokes of fentence

Rcioyce to rede/ as god wyll fende them grace

But woo worthe flouthe/ y all euell dothe embrace
Which maketh vs bceftly/ flouthfull and in flepe

VV
T
hen we (holde worche/ our lyfe and foule to kepe

Take hede of caftellys/ and of towres hye
They fallc for lacke/ of reparacyon

So done thefe bokes/ when we lyft not applye
Them to renowe/ be operacyon
That after labour/ for rccreacyon

We maye rcioyce/ to vnderftonde and fee

Fruytes of lernynge/ whiche in bokes be

Than for this worke/ that it maye well precede

To laude and prayfynge/ of the heuenly kynge
And that the pryntcr/ therto haue good fpede

God J befeche/ whiche fende hym furtherynge

And all the helpers/ from the begynnynge
That it maye fenyfhc/ partclcfle of all blame
The pryntcr reftynge/ euer in god name

Explicit.”

Then follows Caxton’s “ Prohemye,” word for word, excepting where
Caxton mentions his continuation of the hiftory to the year 1460, 1 Edw.

K Seep. 39, fcc.

IV.
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»

IV. W. de VVorde promifcs to continue it to “ Henry y feuenth y x ycre

of his regne & vnto the yere of our lorde a. m. cecc lxxxv.—whichc ben
an C & xxxviii+ yere/ which werke J haue fynylhed vnilcr tnc noble pro-

tecyo of my moofl drad naturall and foucrayne lorde & mooli c.y lien

kynge/ kvnge Henry the feuenth” &c. But it does not appear that he
was ever fo good as his word ; for it is not continued any further than

Caxton’s, either in this edition, or the fubfequent one printed by l’cter

Treveris, in 1527, which is a direct copy of this. And with regard to

the time here propofed for the hillory to be continued, viz. 138 years, it

is to be obferved that Mr. Caxton had brought it forward 103 years of that

time.

After the prohemyc follows an alphabetical table of contents to each of
the 8 books; whereas Caxton’s was a general table for the whole volume,
under one alphabet, which method is certainly the readied to find arty

fubject by ; but the table to this edition is much more copious than that.

After the table the leaves begin to be numbered with Roman numerals,
to the amount of ccc xlvj.

At folio C i. wc find this anecdote of Pythagoras the philofophcr.

M-
a—»-

“ Here wvl'e men J telle that Pictngoras paf-

m fed fomtyme by a fmythes hous and berdc
a fwctc fownc and aeordyngc in the fmy-
tyng of four haulers vpon an anuelt/ and thcr-

fore he lettc weye the hamers/ and founde
that one of the hamers weyed—fix poiidey the
fccondc of twelve/ the ihyrde of eight/ the
fourth of ix. as this fygurc fhetvcth.”

From thence inferring the concords of mu-
fic. W. de Worvle firft printed this fcheme ;

Caxton only left a blank (pace, in the fame
manner as for initials, to be fupplicd by the
illuminator. I have not met with any copy
of Caxton’s with the fcheme drawn iii, not-
withflanding the initials, paragraph marks.and
marginal dates have been entirely fupplied.

FIc finishes with Mr. Caxton’s concluiion, as in p. 41 ; and this colo-
phon ;

“ Thus ended the thyrteenth day of Apryll, the tenth ycre of the
regne of kynge Henry the feuenth, and of the incarnacyon of our Lord
m cccc lxxxxv, at VVcftmeftre.” \V. H+ Folio.

a
.0

Q S
a,
3
*U

Chaucer’s Canterbury Talcs. Collcdtcd by William Caxton, and
printed by Wynken_ de Wordc at Weftmcftre. See Mr. Tyrwhit’s Pre-
face, pag. vuL

'

'

Folio.

** VITAS PATRUM.”
Or the lives of the holy fathers. It begins with the prologue of the

tranflator, which has been given at length in page 106, &c. It is the

Qi,2- fize

* 495 -

*495
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fize of a modern quarto ; the fignatures in ostaves. Containing cccxlvij

leaves, numbered, bcfides the table in double columns; and it is divided

into five parts, with fevcral wooden cuts, clpecially in the firft part, which
is about half the book.

The book begins, after the contents, with the prologue of St. Jerome,
fromwhofe works it is faid tobe taken. The fccondpart beginsfolio clxxvj,

which treats of the holy fathers of Egypt, See. The third part begins

at ccc xvij, and treats of the convcrfation of the holy fathers of Egypt,

Mefopotamia and Paleftine. The fourth part begins folio ccc xxxi, w ith

the prologue of St. Fafchayfc upon the fourth part of the life of holy fa-

thers, as well of Egypt as of Greece. The fifth part begins ccc xxxvij,

and confifls of fonre final 1 treattys of the prayfyng of vertues, See. to the

end of folio ccc xlvj ; and after the word Explicit. “ Thus endyth. See. as

p. 108.—Enpryntcd in the fayd towne of Weftmynftre by my Wynken de

Worde the yere of our lordc m. cccc. lxxxxv+ and the tenth yere of our
foucrayne lorde kyng Henry the feuenth”

O11 the lait leaf is Caxton’s original cypher, as in p. 1 1. on one
fide, and at the back thereof “ Vitas patrum” in white letters on a

black ground, as in the title-page, over a wood cut of St. Jerome fitting

on a magnificent feat, at a reading dclk, holding a book open, and a car-

dinal’s hat lying on the ground at his feet. A large group of perfons of
each lex Hand about him, two of them with mitres and puftoral flaves, and

in the front of this group is a lion couchant. This cut is alfo prefixed to

each of the five parts of which this book confifts.

In the Royal library; the Hritifh Mul'eum ; and W.H+ Short folio.

1496. After the prologue, “ Incipit liber qui feftiualis appellatur.” In double

columns, contains fol. cc. See fonre account of this book before, p. 43, &c.
At the end, after the date, isCaxton’sfmallwhitc-groundcd cypher. Quarto.

1496. “ Quatuor fcrmoncs.” This is the running title. At the end : “ Finitum
weltmonafterio, Anno dni. m. cccc. Nonagcfimo fexto.” Fol. xlix. Quarto.

This is an Englilli book with that title; and is not very diltindtly divi-

ded into four fermons; but the two firft fectn to be comprehended under
certain topics, by which we are inftrudted how to attain the knowdedge
of God

;
giving ftiort expofitions on the I.ord’s prayer, creed, ten com-

mandments, feven lacramcnts, leven deeds of mercy, feven deadly fins,

and the nine torments of hell. The third fermon beginning at fol. xxxj.

treats of the three parts of penance, contrition, confeflion and fatisfadion.

And that which feems to be the laft fermon, is called the General Sentence,

or Church Curfes, which were read to the congregation quarterly: fomcof
which are Angularly obfervable, ending very particularly againft the with-

holding of tythes. After which follows the“Modus fulminandi fententiam,”

in Latin, wherein all the violators of any articles mentioned in the faid

general fentence, are excommunicated, anathematifed, given over to the

devil, and damned by holy church to all intents and purpofes; wherever
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they are, or in whatever doing, untefs they repent and make fatisfeftion;

after which fentence the tights are put out, ad terrorem, and all the bells

fet a jangling. Then follow the bodes, or orders of prayer on the Sunday,
with the titles of fcveral prayers more to be f.tid, and ends with a general

colleCt in Latin. Sec it printed by Caxton in 1483, p. 43, 44.
Thcfe two books are generally printed llp.trate; but mod frequently

are bound together. In the collection of Mr. Alchorne.

And though \V. de Worde is not mentioned, it is evident by the type,

as well as his cuftoni of regiftering the fignatures at the end, that he was
the printer.

“ The Medytatyons of faynt Bernard, which, for verv fauourand chary- 1496.
table louc of all fuch perfones as haue not vnderflonding in Latyn, hath

be tranflatyd fro Latyn into Englyfihe by a dcuout lludent of the vniuer-

fyte of Cambrydge, and has been put to be enprynted the ix. of March at

Weftmefter.” Quarto.

The tranflator tells us in his preface, that after he had haflily fiuilhcd,

and before he had duly corrected his faid tranflation, fcveral devout per-

fons had got copies of it, and they were dilperfcd againlt his will; there-

fore he now put it more diligently corrected to the printer; and that readers

might be advertifed to lay afidc the uncorreCted tranllation, he thews the

difference between them thatwasdivjdcd into 23 chapters, this into but 18 &c.
There is a wood-cut print in the frontifpiece, reprefenting a religious man
in a hood, a crofs in one hand and a book in the other, probably intended

for the. author.

This is one of the trnCts printed by W. dc Worde, and collected in

2 vol. 4'". among Bp. More’s MSS.

Conftitutiones Provinciales Ecclefie Anglicane. by Lyndewode. Sec 1496.

an account of this book in p. 103. W.H. OCtavo.

“ DIVES A2CD PArPER.”
In double columns. My copy begins with a rreatife “ of Holy Poucrtc,”

by way of introduction to a comment on the ten commandments, the fub-

jeCt of this book, but am apprehenfive there has been a table of contents

prefixed, as to the fubfequent edition by Betthelet, 1536. However, the

work begins on (ignature a i, and contains z 8, all oCtaves, except y,
which has only fix leaves. The colophon : “ Here endeth a compcn-
dyoufe treatyfe or dyalogue of Diucs and Pauper/ That is to fay e/ the

ryche and the poor/ fructuoufly trcatvnge vpon the x comaundcmcntcs/
fynyflhed the. iij. daye of Dccembrc. The yere of our lorde god
M. cccc. lxxxxvj. Emprentyd by me Wyken de worde at Wcftmonitrc.

f Deo gracias.” Beneath is Caxton’s original mark. A fmall folio.

It was printed before by R. Pynfon, 1493. Com. a Bcughcm, in his In-

cunabula Typographic, mentions it being printed in 1488. Henry Par-

ker is faid to be the author, who flourilhcd about 1470. W.H+
A TREATISE

1496.
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A TREATISE OF HAW KING, HUNTING, FISHING, AND OF COAT-ARMOUR.
“ ' This prcicnt bokc ihewyth the manereof hawkynge & hunt) nge;

* anil alfo dyuvfynge of Cote armours. Jt ihewyth alio a good mature be-

longyngc to holies: vvyth other comcndable treaty fes. And ferdermore

of the blafyngc of armys : as hereafter it niaye appere.” Then the Trea-

til’e on Hawking is thus introduced : “ JN fo moche that genty linen and
honctlc perfoncs haue gretc delyte in hawkynge and defy re to hauc the

niancrc to take havvkys : and alfo how and in what wyfc they iliolde guide
them ordynatly and to knowc the genty 11 termes in comynyngc of theyr

hawkvs and to vnderitonde theyr fykneil’es A. infyrmytccs and alfo to

kno.ve medycy ncs for theym accordyngc : and many notable ternvys that

ben vlyd in hawkynge bothe of theyr hawkes & of the foulcs that theyr

hawkes fliall lice. Thtrforc this hoke folowynge in a deive fourtne

iliewyth very knowlege of fuche plefure to genty Imen and perfoncs dyf-
jiolyd to fe it.” and concludes thus :

“ Here endeth the procefleof hawkyng : & now folotvith the names
of all mancre havvkys and to whom they belonge.
“

*f Thyfe havvkys bclongc to an Lmpcrour.
“ Thifc ben v names of all inancre of hawkes. Firfl an Egle. a Bawtere.

aMclowne. y fymplcft of thife thre well flee and hynde calfe : a Fawnc:
a Roo : a Kiddc : an Like : a Crane : a Buftarde : a Storke : a Swan :

a foxc in the playn grounde. And thyfe ben not cnlurcd ne reclaymyd i

by caufe y they ben fo ponderous to the ptrehc portatyf. And thyfe thre

by theyr nature belonge vnto an Emperour.
“ ^ Thyfe haukes belonge vnto a kynge.

“ 5T A Gcrfawkon : a Tercell for a Gcrfawkon are deweto a kynge.
“

*f For a pryncc
“ There is a Fawkon gcntyll : and a Tercell gcntyll. And thyfe be

for a pryncc.
“ For a duke

“ f There is a Fawken of the rockc : and that is for a duke.
“ 5T For an eric

“ There is a Fawken pcregrync : and that is for an erle.

“ For a baron
“ Alio there is a Baftarde : and that havvke is for a baron.

“ f Hawkes for a knyghtc
“ There is a Sacrc & a Sacrct : and thyfe ben for a knyghtc.

“
•[ Hawkes for a Squyer

“ There is a Lanere & a Lanrell i and thyfe belonge to a fquyrc.
“ f For a lady

“ There is a Merlyon : and that hawke is for a lady.
“ An hawke for a yonge man

“ f There is an Hoby : and that hawke is for a yonge man.
“ And thyfe ben hawkes of the toure and ben bothe illuryd to be

callyd and reclaymyd.
“ And yet there ben mo kyndes of hawkes.

“ There
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“ ^ There is a Gofhawke & that hawke is for a yoman. ^ There is a

Tercell: and that is for a poor man. There is a Spare hawke : and

{lie is an hawke for a preeft. «T There is a Mulkytc : & he is for an holy

water clerk. And thyfe ben of a nother mancre kvnde. For they 11c to

Oucrrc & to Terre Jutty & to Jutty Ferry. ^ Explicit.”

»
Then the treatife on Hunting is introduced thus :

“ Lykewyfe as in the boke of hawkynge aforfayde are wryten and no-

ted the termys of playfure belongynge to gentylnien : hauyngc delete

therein. J11 the fame mancre this boke folowyngc fltewyth : to fuche gen-

tyll perfoncs the rnanere of huntyngc for all mancre of lu llys whether they

ben beftys of Chace or ofRafcall. And atl'o it Ihewith all termys conucny-

ent afwell to the houndes as to the beeftys aforfayd. And in certain

there ben many dyuers of theym : as it is declaryd in the boke folowyngc.”

This treatife is moftly in verfe, alter the manner of the times it was
wrote in, i. ,e. in rhyming couplets, without regard to the meafurc ; and
it concludes thus :

“ Explicit dame Julvans Bernes doctryne in her boke of huntynge.”

As a fpecimcn of this lady’s poetry be pleafed to accept the following:

“ A Faythfull frende woldc J favne fynde

To fynde hym there, he myghtc be foundc
But now is the worlde. wext fo vnkynde

y frenlhip is fall, to the groude (Now a frende J hauc foiida

That J woll nother. banne nc curfe

But of all frendes. in fclde or townc
Eucr gramercy. myn owne purfe

My purfe it is. my preuy wyf
This fonge J dare, bothe fynge and faye

Jt partyth men. of moche ftryfc

Whan cucry man. for hifclf lhall pay (As J rydein riche aray

For golde & fyluer. men woll me flouriflh

By this matere. J dare well fay

Euer gramercy. myn owne purfe

As J ryde wyth golde fo rede

And haue to doo. wyth londys lawe
Men for my money, woll make me fpede

And for my goodes. they woll me knawe
More and lefle. to me woll dravve

Both the better, and the wurfe
By this matere. J faye in fawe •

Euer gramercy. myn owne purfe

It fell by race, vpon a tyme f As it hath doo by many one mo
My horfe my netc. my. fhepc my fwyne
And all my goodes. they fell me fro

J went to my frendes and tolde theym fo

And
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And home agayne. they baddc me trufle

J fayd agayne. whan J was wo
Euer gramercy. myn own purlie
Therlore J rede you. fyres all

To allay your frendes. or ye haue nedc
For and ychrome downe and haue a fall

Full fcweof theym. for you woll grede
Therfore. aflayc them euerychonc

5[ Bothe the better and the wurfe
Our lordc that (hope, bothe fonne and mono
Sende vs fpendyngc. in our purfe

' A M E N.”
At the end of this treatife are added the following particulars.

“ 51 Beftys of the chace of the fwctc fewte & ftynkynke.
“ There ben beeftis of the chace : of the l'wete fewte. And the ben the

Bucket the Doo : the Bcere : theRcyndcr: the Elke : the Spyccarde :

the Otrc : & the Martron.

“ 51 Threbcn beftys of the chace of the ftynkynge fewte And they ben
the Roobuckc : and the Roo : the Fulmarde : the Fyches : the Bawde-
the Grayc : the-Foxc the Squyrell : the Whytrat : the Sot: and the Pul-

catte.

“ 51' The names of dyuers mancre houndes

Thyfc ben the names of houndes. Fyrft there is a Grchounde : a Baf-

tard : a Mengrell : a Maftif: a Lemor : a Spanyel ; Rachcs Kcncttys :

Terdures : Butchers houndes : Dunghyll dogges : Tryndeltaylles : and

Pryckcrvd currys: and fmalle ladyes popces that bcrc away the flees &
dyuers finale fawres.

“ *’ The propritccs of a good Grchounde.
“

IT ^ grchounde fnolde be heeded lyke a fnake.: and neckyd lyke a

drake : fotyd lyke a cattc : tayllyd lyke a ratte : fyded lyke a terne : and
chyned l\ke a Ik me.
“ *’ The fyrfte verc he tnuft lerne to fede. The fcconde ycre to fel de

hym lede. The thyrdc ycre he is felowe lyke. The fourth yerc there is

none lyke. The fyfth yerc he is good ynough. The fyxte ycre he lhall

holde the plough. The feuenth yere he woll auayle : gretc bytehes for

to afta 1 le. The eyghte ycre lyckcl a dyll. The nynthe yerc cartfadyll.

5f And whan he is coinyn to that yerc : haue hym to the Tannere. For

the Lcftc hounde y euer bytche had : at nynthe yere he is full badde.
“

51 The proprytccs of a good horfe.
“ A good horfe fhoklc have. xv. good proprytees and condycons. That is

to ivytc. threofaman. thre of a woman, threof a loxe. thre of an hare :

and thre of an affe.

“ 5T Of a man : boldc: prowde : anti hardye. 51 Of a woman : fayr

brefted : favre of hcere : k eafy to lippeupon. 5T Of a foxe : a fayr tayr

taylle : fliorte eercs wyth a good trotte. 5f Of an haarc : a gretc eye : a

drye heed : & well rennynge. 5f Of an afle : a bygge chyna : a flatte legge

:

& a good houe. “ 51 Well
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** Well trauelyd wymmcn nor well tnuieliil horfc were neuer godc.
“ Aryl'e erly- ferue goddeuowtly: and the worlde belily. Do thi

werke vvyfely- yeue thyn almeflc fecretly : goo by the wayc fully. An-
fuerc the people demurely- goo to thy mecte appetyddy. Sytte thereat

dyfcrctly- of thy tongc be not to lybcrally : aryfc therfrom temperatly.

Goo to thy loupcr foberly and to thy bed merely ; be in thvnc Jnue Jocund-
ly. Plcafc thy loue duley- and flepe furely.

“
*f Merkc well thyfe foure thynges

There ben foure thynges pryncypally to be dradde of euery wyfe
man. The fyrlle is the curfe of our holy fader the pope. The fcconde is

thyndignacon of a prynce (Quia indignacid regis veil principis mors eft)

The thyrde is the fauouror the wyll of a Juge. The fourth is fclaunder &
the mutacon of a comynalte.
“ Who that makyth in Cryftmas a dogge to his larder : And in Marche

a fowe to his gardyner. And in May a foie of a wyfe mannys counfell : He
fltall neuer haue good lardyr. fayre gardyne- nor well kepte counfell, Ferre

from thy kynnefmen calte the : wrath not thy nei ghbours next the If Jn a

good corn coutrce threfte the. And fyttc down Robyn and relic the.

“ ^f Who that buyldeth his houfe all of falowcs :

And prveketh a blvnde horfe ouer the falowcs.

And funryth his wyfe to feck many halowcs.

God fende hym the blyflc of eucrlaftynge galowcs.

Yf thyfe be not dyrcctyd thenne goo they at auenture.

“ ^f There ben foure thynges full harde for to knawe : Whychc way
they woll drawe. The fyrlle is the wayes of a yonge man : The fcconde

is the courfe of a veflell in the fee. The thyrde of an adder or of a ferpent

fprent. The fourthc is of a foule fyttynge on ony thyngc.
“ f Two wyues in one hous- two catty s and one mous
Two dogges 8c one bone- thyfe neuer accorde in one.
“ Who that mannyth hym wyth his kynne :

And clolyth his crofte wyth cherytrccs ;

Shall haue many hegges brokynne
And alfo full lvtyll good feruyes.”

Then follows “ The lvgnage of Cote armures,” which contains 15 pages.

Afterwards:

“ ^f Here begynnvth the treatvfe of fylhvnge wyth an Angle,” with
cuts of the hooks, float, &c. containing 23 pages. This title is over a

wood-cut of a man filhing, with his rod in his left hand, drawing a filh out
of the water.

The treatife begins with what may be called the preface, or introduc-

tion, as follows :

“ Salamon in his parablys fayth that a good fpyryte makyth a flou-

rvngc aege- that is a fayre aege & a longc. And fyth it is foo
: J alkc

this qucltyon- whiche ben the meanes & the caufe that enduce a man into

a mery fpyryte : Truly to my bed dy fcrccon it femeth good dyfportcs &
bond! gamys in whom a man Joyeth wythout ony rcpeiitauncc after.

R Thcnnc
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Thcnne folowyth it y godc dyfportcs Sc honed games hen caufc of man-
nys fayr aege & longe life. And thcrforc now well J chufe of fourc good

dyfportcs Sc honcll games- that is to wyte : of huntyngc : hawkynge

:

fylhynge: 8: foulyngc 1
. The heft to my fyinple dyfcrecon whythe is

fylhynge : callyd Anglynge wyth a rodde : and a h ne and a hokc- And
thcrof to treatc as my fvfnplc wytte tnay fuffyee : both for the fat d realbn

of Salamon and alfo for the rcafon that philyck makyn in this wyfc
“ f Si tibi defici.it mcdici medici tibi funt

;

Hoc tria mens leta labor modcrata dieta.

“ *[ Ye lhall vndcrftonde that this is for to fayc- Yf a man lacke lcche

or medicync he lhall make thre thynges his lechc 8c medyevne: and he
lhall nedeneuer no moo. The fyrlt of them is a mery thought. The fecondc

is labour not outrageous. The thyrde is dyete mefurable. Fvrlte that yf

a man wyll euer more be in mcry thoughtes Sc hatte a gladdc fpyryte : he
mud efehewe all contraryous company & all places of debate w here he

myghtc hauc ony occafions of malencoly. And yf he woll haue a labour

not outrageous he mull thenne ordeyne him to his hertys eafe and plea-

faunce wythout ftudye pcnfyfnelTe or traueyle a mcry occupacyon whyche
mayc reioyce his herte : 8c in whyche his fpyrytes may hatte a mery delyte.

And yf he W'oll be dyeted mefurably he mull efehewe all places of ryottc

whichc is caufe of furfette andof fyknefie- And he tntilldrawe him to places

of fwete ayre and hungry : And etc nourilhablc meetes and dyflyable alfo.

“ Now thenne woll J deferyue the fayd dyfportes and gatnys to fyndc the

belle of theym as veryly as J can- alle be it that the ryght noble and full

worthy prynee the duke of Yorke late callid may Her of game hath difery-

ued the myrthes of huntyngc lyke as J thynkc to dyfcryue of it and of alle

the other 1

. For huntynge as to myn entente is to laboryous- For the hunt-

er mull alwayc renne 8c t’olowe his houndcs : rraucllynge & fwetynge full

fore. He blowyth tyll his lyppes blyller. And w han he wenyth it be an

hare full oft it is an hegge hogge. Thus he chafyth and wote not what.
Fie comytli home at euyn rayn betyn pryckyd : and his clothes tome wetc
lhode all myry Some hounde lode : fome furbat. Suchc greues 8c many
other happyth vnto the hunter- whyche for dyfplcyfaunce of theym y loue

it J dare not reportc. Thus truly me femyth that this is not the belle dyf-

porte and game of the fayd fourc. The dyfportc and game of hawkynge
is laboryous Sc noyoufe alfo as me femeth. For often the fawkener lefeth his

hawkes as the hunter his houdes. Thenne is his game 8c his dyfporte goon.
Full often erveth he 8c whyllyleth tyll that he be ryght euyll a thurfl.

Flis hawke taketh a bowe and ly fie not ones on hym rewardc. whan
he wolde haue her for to flee : thenne woll Hie bathe, with my s fedynge
Ihe lhall haue the Froufe : the Rye : the Cray and many other fvknellcs

that brynge theym to the'Sowfe. Thus by proud this is not the belle dyf-

porte & game of the fayd foure. The* dyfporte and game of fowlyngc
me femyth moll fymple For in the wynter feafon the fowler fpedyth not

1 I do not find this tra& ever publilhed. Query, if file ever wrote it? though fhc telt*

us (he had thoughts of it.

but
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but in the mooli hardeft and eolded weder : which is greuous. For whan
lie wolde go to his gynnes he may not for coldc. Many a gynne &
many a fnare he mahyth. Yet foryly doth he fare. At morn tyde in the

detvc he is wectc 11.ode vnto his ta_\ He. Many other fuche J cowdc tell

:

but drede of niagre makith me for to leuc. Thus me femyth that hun-

tyngc Jk hawkyngc & alfo fowlynge ben fo laborous £e greuous that none

of theym mayc perfourme nor bi very mcanc that cnducc a man to rncry

fpyryte : whyche is the caufe of his longe lyfe accordynge vnto the fayd

parable of S.damon.

“ ^ Djwtelcs thene folowyth it that it nm(l nedes be the dyfporte of

fvCiynge wyth a angle. For all other tnanere of fyflhynge is all'o laborous

tc greuous: often makynge folkes ful wete and coldc- whyche many
tymes hath be feen caufe ot grctc Jnlirmytces. Hut the angler mayc hauc

no coldc nor no dyfeafe nor angre- but yf he be caul'er hymfelf. For he

mayc not left at the mooli but a lync or an hoke : of whyche he mayc
haue llorc plcntcc of his o.vne makynge- as thys fymplc treatyfe lhall

teche hynt. Soo thenne his lollc is not greuous. and other grcvlles maye
he not hauc- fauynge but yf ony fiflhe breke away after that he is take on
the hoke- or files that he catchc nought : whiche ben not greuous. For

yf he faylle of one he may not fa} lie of a nother : yf he does as this treatyfe

techyth : but yf there be nought in the water. And yet atte the leeft he

hath his holfoni walke and mery at his eafe. a fwete ayre of y fwete fa-

uourc of the mcedc flourcs : that makyth him hungry. He hereth the

melodyous armony of fowles. He feeth the yongc fwannes : hcerons :

duckes : cotes and many other follies wyth theyr brodes. wliyche me fe-

meth better than alle the noyle of houndys - tlie blades of hornys and the

fcryc of fouiis that hunters : fawkeners & fowlers can make. And yf the

angler take fyflhe : furely thene is there noo man mericr than he is in his

fpyryte. ^ Alfo who foo woll vfe the game of anglynge : he mud ryfe

erly. whiche thyng is prouflytablc to man in this wyfe- That is to wyte :

mood to the hecle of his foule. For it lhall caufe hym to be holy, and to

the hcclc of his body- For it lhall caufe hym to be hole. Alfo to the in-

creafe of his goodvs. For it lhall make hym rychc. As the oldc cnglyflhc

prouerbe fayth in this wyfe. ^ who foo woll ryfe erly lhall be holy hcl-

thy & zely. Thus haue J prouyd in myn entent that the dyfporte &
game of anglynge is the very mcanc & caufe that enducith a man into a

mery fpvryte : whyche after the liiydc parable of Salomon & the fayd doc-

trync of phifyck makyth a flouryngc aege & a longc. And thcrforc to al

you that ben vertuous
:
gentyll: and free borne J wryte & make this fymple

treatyfe folowynge: by whyche ye may haue the full crafteof anglynge to

dyfport you at your lude : to the entent that your aege maye the more
llourc and the more lengcr to endure.”

After riircdling how to makethc “ harnays,’*or tackling of every fort, dc-

feribing feveral forts of fidi
m

,
with the time and method of catching them,

a The f.imon, the troitghte, the graylynge, II the dace, the bleke, the mf, the flounder, the

thcbtubyll, thecheuyn, thetcucbe,theperchc, |l gogen, the raenow, the ele, the pyke.

K 2 “ f Here
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“
•J’
Here folouyih the order made to all thofe whiche fliall luue the vn-

derftondynge ot this lorfavde treaty l'e & vie it lor theyr plcafurcs.

“ Ye that can angle cc take fyflhc to your plcalurcs’as this iorfayd treaty fe

techyth & flieivy th you : J charge & requy re you in the name of alle noble

men that ye fylThe not in nod poorc m nines feuerall water : as his por.de :

ftcue : oi other necclTary thy nges to kepe ly fine in wythout his li etnee 8c

good wy II. a
J
Nor that ye vie not to broke noo mannys gvnnes Ivengc in

theyr weares 8c in other places due vnto theym. No to take the fy fine away e

that is taken in theym. For after a fylllic is taken in a mannys gynne yf the

gynne be layed in the comyn waters : or elles in fuche waters as he iiireth- it

is his owne propre goodes. And yf ve take it awayc ye robbe hyin : whyehe
is ryght fhamfull ciede to ony nobie man to do y that theuys 8c bryhours

done : whyehe arc punvlthcd for theyr cuyll dedcs bv the neckc 8c orher-

wyfc whan they mavc be afpyed & taken. And alib yf ye doo in lyke

manere as this treatife ftiewyth you : ye Hud haue no node to take of other

menys : whiles ye fhal haue vnotigh of your ownc taki ng yf yc lyfte to

labour therforc. whyehe Hull be to you a very' pleafure to fe the fayr

bryght fliynynge fealyd fyffhes dvfcevucd by your crafty mcanes and draw-

cn vpon londe. Alfo that yebreke noo inannes hegges And take good
hedc y in goynge aboivte your dyfportcs : ne opyn noo mannes gates

but that yc lliyttc theym agai n, Alfo ye flrall vfe this foifayd crafty dif-

porte for no couetyfcnes to thcncreafyngc 8c fparynge of y our money oonly-

but pryncy pally foryourfolacc&to caufe the licithe of your body, and fpecy-

ally ofyourfoule. Forwhanneyc purpos to goo on yourdifportes in fyffhvng

ye woll not defyre gretly many perfones ivyth you. whiche myghr lette

you of yourgamc. And thenne ye mavc ferue god dcuoutly in fayenge afi'cc-

tuoufly yourc cuftamable prayer. And thus doynge ye fliall cfcncive &
voyde many vices as ydylnes whyehe is pryncypall caufe to endu man to

many other vyces. as it is ri ght well knowen. •] Alfo ye fliall not be to

rauenous in takyng of your fayd game as to moche at one ti me : whiche ye

maye lyghtly doo yf ye doo in euery povnt as this prefent tteatyfe fhewyth
you ineuery poynr. whyehe fliolde lightly be occafyon to dyftroyeyour
oivnc dyfportcs 8c other mens alfo. As ivhan ye haue a fuftycycnt mefe ye
fliolde coueytc no more as at that tyme. Alfo ye fliall beive your felfe to

nourylh the game in all that yc maye: 8c to deflroye all fuche thyngesasben
dcuourers of it. And all thofe that done after this rule fliall haue the blef-

fvngcof god & faynt Petyr- whyehe he theym grauntc thatwyth his precious

blood vs boughtc. “ <] And for by caufe this prefent treatvfe lholde

not come to the hondvs of cchc vdle perfone ivhyche ivolde defire it yf it

were enprynted allonc" by it fclf 8c put in a lytyll paunftet therforc J
haue compi led it in a greter volume of dinerfe bokvs conccrnynge to

gcntyll 8c noblemen, to the entent that the forfayd vdle perfones whyehe
fliolde haue but lytyll mefure in the fayd dyfporte of fylliynge fliolde not

by this meane vttcriy deflroye it.”

0 It was however printed feparate by himfclf, and others, in 4’°. without elite.

Then
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Then “ The blafyngc of armes,”on 50 pages. At the end of which is this

colophon: “ * Here in this bokc afore' ben (hewed the treaty fes pertcy-

nynge to hawkvngc & huntynge with other tlyuers plavfaunt mate res bc-

longvngc vnto noble ITc: and alfo a ryght noble treatife of Cotarmours- as

in this prefent boke it may appcrc. And here we ende this latte treatylc

whyche lpecyfycth of blaylyngeof armvs Enprynted at weflmettre by
wynkyn de evorde the yere of thyncarnat on of our lordc. m.cccc lxxxxvi.”

Onthclaftleaf is a wood-print of the arms of England, as in the copper-

plate, at p. 1
1 7; but without tneblackand white-grounded cyphers at the bot-

tom thereof. At the back of thisisCaxton’s large original maik printed in red.

Mr. Ames, perhaps from Bifhop Tanner, atcribes this book to Nich.
Upton, giving it a Latin title ; but none luch appears in the book. How-
ever, it is plain Julvans Bernes wrote the book of Hunting. Indeed the

whole has generally been imputed to her, more efpecially the treatife on
Fifhing, which i do not find to have been ever printed in the St. Alban’s

edition of thefe treatifes, in i486; hut i have a MS. of it as ancient as

her time. Upon the whole, it is probable this lady might tranflate or

borrow from that author’s treatife De Jnfignium Coloribus ; but i do not

find it to have been printed in Latin before 1654; or that he ever wrote

on the other fubjc&s of this book.

This book is about the fizc of a crown folio. The regitter of the whole
book is as follows : After the frontifpiecc, which is part of the firll Iheet,

a, 5. b, 6. c, 4. d, 6. c, 6. f, 4. g, 4. h,6. 1,4.—a, 6. b, 6. c, 6. d,8.

In the polleffion of Sir John Hawkins, Mr. M. C. Tutet, and Mr. Ha-
worth.

frcctus TEMPORUM.
j

By which title this book is ulually called; yet it begins on the left-hand
' ^ /

page with the table, which takes up 11 pages in double columns. Then
the prologue, w nich mentions the aut hors that tranllated thefe “crony c!es,"ra-

ther from whom they were tranflated, viz. Galfridus, Mutnouth, Bede, Wil-
liam Malmcflmry, &c. as if the fchoolmaftcr of Sr. Alban's, who firll pub-
lifhcci this preface, had collected and tranflated the whole; whereas the Englilh

chronicles, asprinted by Caxron, were common before printing was brought
into England; and the Englilh hillory of the St. Alban’s book is taken

verbatim from Caxton’s. This preface further mentions the book being

divided into feven parts: “ The vii. parte, fro the Normans continued vnto

our Daves that is to fayc Kvng Edwatdes regnes the fourth the xxiij yere.”

Not ithftanding this, the Englilh hiftory is brought no lower than the coro-

nation of Edw. IV. in the year 1460.

The colophon :
“ *' Here endyth this prefent cronycle of Englonde with

the frute ot tymes: Compiled in a booke/ and alfo enprynted by one fomc-
tvnie fcole mayfter of lavnt Albons. on wboos foule God haue mercy/
And newly in the ycr of our Lord God. m. cccc. lxxxxvii. enprynted at

Wcftmcftrc/ by Wynkyn de Wordc/” On the back of the laft leaf is Cax-
ton’s cypher, as p. 11; to which is added “ The defcrvpcyon of Englonde/
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Her foloweth a lv tel treaty fey the uhichc treateth of the deferypevon

of this Ionite/ which of oleic tyme was named Albvon/ and after Bry-
tayn/ and notv is called England/ anjl l’pcakcth of the nohlenclTe and
worthnelie of the fame.” Then a table of the contents introduced thus

:

“Hit is fo/ that in many and dyuers places the corny n crony cles of Eng-
londe ben hadde/ and alfo now late enprynted at Welmynilrc. And for

as rnoehe as the deferypevon of this loiulc/ u hiche of old t> me was named
Albvon/ and after Brytayne/ is not deferyued ne comynly hadde/ no the

noblenefs and worthynel's of the fame is not knowen. Therefore I entende

to fette in this book the deferypevon of this layd Yle of Brytayne/ and
commodytecs of the fame.

It Contains a concife defeription of Great Britain and Ireland, which
concludes thus: “ f Here endeth the deferypevon of Brytayne/ the which
contey noth Englonde Wales and Scotlonde/ and alfo bvcaufc Jrlonde is

vnder the rule of Englonde and of oldc tyme it hath fo contynucd/ ther-

forc J haue fette the deferypevon of the fame after the layd Brytayne/

which J haue taken out of Polvcronycon. And by caule it-is neccilarye

to all Englyfflimen to knowe the propertces comodytecs and meniaylles

of them/ therfore J William Caxton, haue them fette fvrft in enprynte ac-

cording to the tranflacon of Trcuila/ whiche atte requeft of the lorde Bark-
ley tranflated the bokc of Polycronvcon in to Englyflhe. Fynylhed
and enprynted at Weltmcftre by me Wynkcn dc wordc/ the ycre of our
lorde m. cccc. and four (core and. xviij.”

lie printed it again in the years 1302, 1515, 1 520, 1 5’S, and perhaps
other years. Folio.

ajMay, The Hill of Perfection, intituled in Latin “ Mons Perfcctionis.” Written

1497. by Dr. John Alcock", Biibop of Ely, and “ emprynted at the inftance of
the reuerend relygyou's father, Thomas, Prior at the houfe of St. Ann, the

order of the Charteroufc.” Printed by Pynfon alfo this year, where more
will be faid of this work and its author. Quarto.

1498. “ Le morte dathur.” Newly imprinted from Caxton’s edition!’, with

wood cuts added. The colophon, Here is theendeof the hoolebokc
of kvnge Arthur/ and of his noble knygtes of the rounde table. That whane
they were hoole togyder, there was cuer an c. and. xl. f[ And here is the

ende of the deth of Arthur. J praye you all gentvlmen and gentvlwym-
men that rede thys boke of Arthur and hys knyghtes from the begyn-

nynge to the endynge praye for me whyle J am a lyue/ that god fend me
good dcluerauncc.
“ And when I am deed, J pray you all pray for my foule: for the tranf-

lacion of this bokc was fynyfmed the ix. yere of the regne of kyng Edwarde
the fourth, by fvr Thomas Maleore knyght, as Jhefu helpe hvm for his

grete myghte, as he is the fervaunt of Jhcl'u bothe day and nyghte.

0 Founder of Jcf.Cull. Camb. See more con-

cerning him, with a pun in ihymc on his name,
in Warton’s HiA. of Eng. Poet. vol. ii. p. 349.

2 “ Enprynted
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“ Enprynted f, rft by Wylliam Caxton on whole foule god h.uie mercy.

And newely inprvntcd and chapitres of the lame furbrifthed at Weftmeftre

by Wynkin tie \Vorde the yere of our lordc, m. cccc. lxxxxviij. and en-

ded the xxvij. day of Marche, the fame yere." W.H+ Folio.

“ Bartholomeus dc Propriccatibus Rcruin.” Tranllated into Englifti.

In the Harlcian library’. It may be queried whether this, or the edition

1494, be not the fame with that generally allowed to be without date, and

of which an account will be given under that denomination? finccall the

copies i have feen of it want a leaf at the end, containing only fignature

oo, 5. This query cannot fatisfadtorily be decided until a copy be found

perfed! at the end, that it may be known whether the laft leaf be blank,

or hath a colophon, with date, &c. If either of thefe copies could be
compared with the others, fuppofed without date, that might anlwer the

fame purpofe.

“ Conflitutioncs prouinciales ecclefic Anglicanc,pcr D. Wilhclmum Lyn-
dewode, utriufque iuris doctorcm edite : incipiunt feliciter.” Under-
neath, the Bilhop in his robes, holding his crofier-ftaff in his left hand.

At the end, “ Itlud opus prefens fabricatum eft: diligentcr correctum :

apud Weftmonafterium, die decima quinta Aprilis.” Printed before, 496.
Octavo.

Pfaltcrium. It feems to have had no title-page, beginning with a kalcn-

dar on fignaturc A, which is contained on 12 leaves. Then with the

firft pfalm commences a frefh fet of fignatures to S ; all odtaves.

At the end of the pfalms arc the hymns of the Old Tertamenr, &c. And
concludes with this colophon: “ Jmprcflum apud weftmonafterium per

me wynandu de woidc. Anno dni. >t. cccc. lxxxxix. xx die Maii.” On the

laft page is Caxton 's fmall white grounded cypher, inclofed within four or-

namental heael-picces, VY.I 1.

The Contemplacyon of Synners. Enprynted at Wcftmynfter, the x daye
of July. This is a very fcarcc book, and compofed in an uncommon manner.
Here are feven different topics, or meditations, divided according to the fe-

ven days of the week ; confiding of brief lentences, bccaufe the life of man
is lhort ; drawn out of the Scriptures, moral philofophers, fathers, and doc-
tors of the church, all in Latin ; and, that it may appear more authentic,

the author’s name is quoted to each fentence.

Then follows a paraphraftical tranflation thereof, or a kind of concord-
ance in Englilh verfe. Every meditation has a wood-print prefixed to it,

adapted to the fubjetft. The firft, for Monday, fets forth the vanity of
this wretched world. The figure, as deferibed in the table of contents,

is a globe in the fea ; betokening continual peril and trouble ; but to the

s Cat.nl. Bill. Iiarlciana, vol. III. N°. 3336

copy

135

149S.

M99-

1499.

1499 *
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copy in the 1 I'.rlcian library, it is a pcafant, with a fpadc in one hand and *

a whip in the other. The 2d, forTuel'd.iv, is the date of innocence, with

the picture of Adam and Eve in paradife. The 3d, difplays the date of

deadly hit, with the figures of Death, £vc. in three Ikeletons terrify ing three

gallants on horfeback, and an old hermit pointing to a crucifix between

them. The 4th, a remembrance of the general doom, with a print of the

final punilhmcnt and reward of the departed according to their deferts in

this life. The 5th, Thepaffion of our Saviour, with the print thereof.

The 6th, hell torments, with a figure of them. The 7th, reprefents the

joys of heaven, which with its print ends the week’s meditations.

There is alfo at the beginning and end, a print of a bithop fitting and
giving a book to, or receiving it from a pried on bis knees'. The pro-

logue infot ms us, that “ At the deuoute ik dylygent requeft of the rvght
reuerend fader in God, and lorde Rvchard, byfihop of Durchain, and lovdc

pryuy fealc of England, this ly toll bokc, named Contcmplacion of fvnners,

is compylyd and fynyfllred. The l'ayd bleflj d fader in God dcfyryng gretly

all vertue to encreace and vyce to be exiled, hath caufed this book to be
enprinted, to the entente that oft redyng this may furely l'erche, and truly

knowe, the date of his confidence.”

It was reprinted by Hugh Singleton, 1578. W.H. Quarto.

Liber Fediualis. Mv copy wants the beginning, therefore cannot deferibe

the title-page, as i otherwife would. It is printed in double columns ; has

the cut of St. Andrew athwart the columns, onthcbackof fol. Ixvii; con-

tains cc.leavcs; and has at the end ; “*f Finituct completu inWcdmonaderio
Anno dni m. cccc. Nonagefimonono. Sf Rcgidrum quaternorum rnfert-

ing the whole of the printer’s alphabet, and adding thereto the Latin con-

tractions for ct, con, and oruin. At the bottom of this lad column is

Caxton’s fmall cypher, as to the Pfalter beforementioned. W.H+ Quarto.

This copy has no appearance of having had the Quatuor Scrmoncs, in

its prefent binding in vellum; but mod probably was printed the fame year.

“ Ortus Vocabulorum, Alphabetico Ordinc fere omnia, qu;e in Ca-
tholieo breviloquo, Cornucopia, Gemma vocabulorum, atque Medulla
Grammaticcs ponuntur, cum perpulcris Additoribus Afcenf. & vcrnacul*

Linguae Anglican* Expofitionem continensk Per virum laudabilem ciucni

prouidum magidrum VVynandum de Wordc, propc cclebcrrimum mo-
nadcrium quod Weftmyndre appellatur, 1500 impreflum.” Mr. Ames
adds, “ with the fmall cut in my plate but there arc two. It may be
prefumed the white-grounded one, as i do not find the black-gtounded
one ufed before 1 502. Quarto.

Vocabula magidri Stanbrigi'. Quarto

r Caul. Bibl. Iiarlciana, vol. iii. N n
i

6918.
‘ Ibid, N\ 5*13; from whence this title \z

t.ik-cn,. but neither the diphthong character

nor commas ucrc yet in ufe in F.ngl.md.
1 Concerning thefc introduction* to the La-

tin tongue, fee Knight’s life of dean Collet,

p. HI, &c.

Jo.
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Jo. Grubiand (orGubriand“) Sinonima. Quarto. 1500.

“ Mons Perfcftionis ” Othcrwyfe in F.nglyfflie, The hylic of perfection. 1501.

Under a wooden cut of a bilhop, Fynillicd the xxii. dayc of the month

of May. See p. 134. Quarto.

Vocabula magiftri Stanbrigi. Quarto. r5ot.

A lyttell treatyfc in Englyfftic called the expefyeyen rf Mifcrcre mei > 501 -

Deus. tranflatcd by me P. (Paul) Bullie, l’recftand Eonchome of Edyndcn.

“ Manipuius Curatorum.” This title is overCaxton’s cypher in a bor- 1502.

dor, from the bottom of which ifiues a fprig of flowers, the lame as to the

IntroduCtorium linguc latinc. It contains fol. cxxxv, including the title,

befides the table at the end. It begins thus: “ Liber qui manipuius

curatorum inferibitur in quo per nccelFaria ollicia eotum quibus animarum
cura com ilia eft breuiter pertractantur Feliciter incipir.

“ Adoris cpiftola. Reuerendo in xpo patre ac dno dno Raymundo
ditiina piouidentia fanda fedis valetic epo ftiorum deuotorum minimus
Guido tie monte roclurii cu tleuota ct humili rccbmendationc fc totu fuis

obfequiis mancipatu.” fee. Concluding with “ Vcftra reuerenda perfona

confcru-t diis: cui humilitcr me reedmendo. Scriptu Caioli. Anno dni

M. ccc. xxxiii.”

Then follows a prologue on the dignity of the prieft’s office. The work
is divided into three parts; the firft treats of the facramcnts, and the ad-

m’miflration thereof ; the fecond, of penitence, auricular confcflion and the

enjoining of penance; the third, of faith, and what belongs to the in-

formation of the people.

At the end of the table is this colophon : “ Explicit libcllus intitulatus

Manipuius curatorum/ pro inftrudione ncophirorum curatorum editus a

ilodilfimo viro dno Guidonc de monte rocherii. Imprcll'us in ciuitate

London per Vvinandum de wordc comorante in vico vulgariter nuncupato
dc FIcte ftrete. Anno dni m. ccccc. ii. Die vero. xxii. menfis Aprilis.”

• Small octavo.

Pfalmarnm, hymnorum, et liber foliloquiorum. In fmall 16". 1302.

The O; dinar '' of crvftcn men. I find no diftir.ift: title-page ro this book
; j roa.

but i" begins with a table of contents on fignaturc A i, four I. aws Then fol-

lows the prologue ; a: the head of w hich is a wood-cut of a monk prefer.ting

a book to a biftiop leafed, with his mitre on, and his crof fearer (landing

by. Unde rneath the raid cut “ Here folo'.veth a notable treaty le and
full ncccilarv to a'l cr_. ften men for to knowe and it is nt;, I the Ordi-
narve of Cryftyanytc or of crvftcn men. *’ Here folovve: h the pro-

logue” Onfignr. ure a i. Herein wc are informed t!. c this book is divided

into 5 parts, each part diftinguifitr 1 b" 1 runr.ir
1

I .
*• The fyrft is of the

* General Hiflory ot I’riurln^, p. 345. Qvi. G«rLtndia*

b facramcnt
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facramcnt of baptcm/ and of the xij. artyclcs of the fayth—The feconde i*

of the. x. comaiidementes of the lawc—The thyrdc is of the werkes of
mercy. The fourthe is of the maner hym well to confcfle—The fylth is

of the paynes of helle/aod of the joys of paradyfe.” Alfo that it was “ f\ vlt

begonue to be wrytten the xiiij dayc of January the yerc of our lorde

m. cccc. Ixvij.” •

The leaves arc not numbered, blit it contains tt 4, in fixes. There arc

fcveral forms of exorcifin and conjurations, and has 1 2 wood-prints inter--

fperled (and perhaps a frontifpiece). different from the fubfeijucnt edition,

1506.—In this edition, before the five commandments of the church, is the

author prefenting his book, to a bilhop, the fame as before the prologue.

At the head of the third part; a fkcleton in a coffin, and two demons
driving for a naked bod v. At the head of the fourth part; two perfons at

eonfeflion to a monk; the one kneeling before him teems to be a female

veiled, the other kneels at his right hand, dole to the chair, on whofe head

the prielt lays his hand as giving abfolution. At the head of ihc fifth part

;

three demons dragging, &.C. a naked body into hell, represented as ufual by
the wide gaping mouth of a huge monllcr. Before the joys of paradife;

Jefus Chrill in the clouds, with an angel on his right hand play mg on a flutc\

another on his left playing on a fiddle, as judging four perfons borne up in a

flieet by two angels, in polhires of adoration. At the end, this colophon :

“ Here endeth the booke named the ordynarye of cry lien men newely hyflo-

ryed and tranflaredout of Frenflic in to Englyffhe. Enprynted in the Cytc of
London in the Fletc ftrctc in the lvne of the fonne by Wynkcn de Worde/
the yere of our lorde. m. ccccc ij.” Beneath is Caxton’s cypher on a black

ground, withWynkyn dc Worde under itas in the coppcr-platc. On the laft

leaf are two cuts, one on each page: the firft of the crucifixion between the

two thieves; the other a crucifix botonc, created on a tall pillar on Heps in

the highway, where three perfons on horfeback, and a dragon in the air,

arc beholding it with aftoniflitnent, liftening to a group of ghofts and a

begging f'iar fitting on the ground near it, and may be fuppofed relating

the miracles done thereby. In the collection of Mr. Stantfby Alchorne,

and W.H. Quarto.,

1502. “ Hore bcate Marie virginis.” cum figuris. Quarto.

Theft- Horae, or canonical hours of the V. Mary confift chiefly of the

feven fcrviccs celebrated each day' in the Roinifh church at certain hours

preferibed by the canons of that church, in commemoration of the fcveral.

circumftanccs which occurred in our Saviour’s paflion at thofc hours; they
are named Matins, Prime, Third, Sixth, Nones, Vefpcrs and Compline..

The Prime, or firft hour, according to the Jewilh computation, was that

which followed the rifing fun; the fixth hour was ahvays at noon. Al-

though the title is denominated from thefe fcrviccs, yet there were an-

nexed fcveral other pieces, not always the fame. Quarto.

1502. JohnGcrfon’s three books of the imitation of Chrift, tranflated intoF.nglifh

by William Atkinfon, D.D. printed at king Henry VII. mother’s defire.

This.
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This book was written originally in Latin, and here we fee it aferibed to

John Gerfon chancellor of Paris, as the author; but in latter times it has s

been generally attributed to Thomas a Kent pis*. Whoever was the author,

it is laid to have been printed more than loriy times in Latin, and near

fixty times been tranflared into moft of the modern languages on account

of its intrinfic merit.

I have a French edition printed at Paris, in 1645; and the epifllc to the

reader concludes with this appofite motto.
“ Ce Liuret part fans Epigraphc,

Sans procez dc Ion vray Autheur,
,

Car JF.SVS feul tout I’ honneur,

En eft fon vray Authographe.”

“ The Cronycle of Englond, with the Fruyte of Tymcs.” To 'which is I5°a.

added, “ The Defcrypcyon of Englonde, Wales, Scotlond, and Jrlond;

fpeaking of the Noblelle and Worthyneffe of the fame.” Folio.

See it before in 1497, under the title of Fructus temporum.

JEfopi fabulte mctrice cum comm. See Mr. Warton’s DiiTcrtation on the 1503.
Gefla Romana, prefixed to his third volume of the Hilloty of Englifh

Poetry, p. lxiiL Quarto.

“ The rccuylcs, or gatheringe togyder of the hiflorvcs of Troy, how it 1 5°3 ‘

was deftroyed and brent, twyes by the puyflant Hercules, and the thyrd

and gcnerall by the Greeks.” See p. 106.

“ Here begynneth a lytell treatyfe, or booke, named Johan. Maundc-
t -03.

uylle knyght, born in Englond, in the towne of faynt Albone, and fpeketh

of the waves of the holy londe towardc Jcrufalem, and of marueylies of

Jnde, and of other dyuerfe countres." W'ith a map. It is a fmall quarto,

and hath 71; wooden cuts in it, and 108 leaves. The colophon: “ Here
endeth the bake of Johan Mandeuyll knyght, of the ways towarde Jcritfa-

lcm, and of the maruaylesof Jtule, and of other countrces, &c. Enprynted
in the cyte of London, in the Flcte-flrcte, in the fyngc of fonne, anno
domini m ccccc ju.” In the poffdnon of Wm. Bayntun, Efq. Quarto.

“ Textus Alexandri cum fententiis & conftructionibus.” With a cut of a
j

_0 ,

matter fitting in a chair, and three fcholars before him; containing ilucts
3

to P iii. and 9 leaves; and probably one of his devices on another. The
colophon: “ Libri doctrinal!? una cum expofitionc textus opus exaratum
ell inciuitate London, m ccccc in.” Alexander de Villa Dei, was a French
friar minor, whole dodlrinalc, or grammar in Leonine verfc fuperfeded

Prifeian about the year 1200. It was firft printed at Venice, fol. 1 473
y.

M
* On whit grounds may !>c fecn in the Gcn».

||

this eontroveiiy is largely handled.

.1£di. lor the year 1772, p. 559, See, whe.c ||
i Hift.oi hug. l*octry, vol.ii,p. i 63 .

norel.
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1504. ” The right plcfaunt and goodly hyftory of the four fonncs of Aymon
the which for the excellent endytyng of it and lor the notable prowes

and great vcrtues that were in them is no lei's plcfaunt to rede then worthy

to be knowen of all elbtes both hyghc and lowc.” A romantic piece

from the French. Enprentcd the Sih day of May, M ccccc mi.
On the title -page is a wooden cut (reverted from the French book 7

)

of four men arm . I, fitting on one horfc, with their fwords drawn; with

fevcral other wooden cuts interfperted in the book. It was reprinted by
William Copland and others. Folio.

The compiler of the Harleian catalogue * in his remark on Copland’s

edition of this book, afferts W. de Wordo himfclf to be the trandator of it

;

but as it does not appear that he had teen this edition, i cannot help doubt-

ing that circumflance. 1 le teems to ground his opinion on the extract

from the prologue which he has given from Copland’s edition, reprinted

from this; i lhall inferr the whole prologue from that edition, inclofmg

his extract within brackets.

The Prologue.
“ As the Philofophcr in the fyrll booke of hys methafyfyqtie l'avth y

euery man naturally defireth to know and 10 con newcihvnges. And there-

fore hauc the Clerkes and people of great vnderrtandtngc defvred anti

coucite to lerned leiences and to know e verities oi' thinges. Some by
Philosophy, other by Poetrvc, and other by Hiftorvcs and crom ekes of

thynges pallid. And vpii tltefc three they hauc greatly laboured in fuche

y thanked be God, by theyr good dylvgencc and laboures : they hauc
had greate knowledge by innumerable volumes of bookes, whiche haue
be made and compiled by grete ftudye & paync vnto this davc. [And
bycaufe that above all thinges the princes and lordes of hie ertatc and

cnicndement defyre to fee thyftoryes of the ri ght noble and hyc vermes of
the prodecelTours whiehc ben digne, and worthy of remcmbraunce of per-

pctuall recommcndacion. Therefore late at y requeft and commandemcnt
of the ryght noble and verms F.rle John Erie of Oxeford my goode fvngu-
ler and efpccial lorde J reduced & mandated outc of Frenche into our

marcrnall and Englyflie tongue the life of one of his predccefl’ourcs named
Robert Erie of Oxdordc to fore fayd with diuerfe many great miracles

whiche God Ihewcd for him as wel in his lyfe as after his death, ns it is

lhewed all a longe in hvs fayde booke. And alfo that nay fayd Lorde
defyreth to haue other Hyftories of oldc tyme patted of vcrtucs chyualry

reduced in lykeivyfe into our Englilhe toguc": he late tent to me a booke
in Frcnche conteynyng thactes and favtcs of warre doone and made
agaynft y great Empcrour and king of Fraunce Charlemavne by )' iiii.

fonncs of Aymon, otherwilc named in Frenche. Lcs quatre fylz Aymon.
whvche booke accordyngc to hys requeft J haue endeuorde me to accom-
pli- (he and to reduce it into our cnglvihe, to my great cofte and charges

1 Senfuyt le liurcdcsqwitre filz Aymon, due l gift. Con tenant 38 thap; ires, dout la taltle

ftc Dnrdonne ctft afliivoir Rcgnault, Alard, 11 fcnfuvt 38.

Gu,chard, et Richard avee feur coufm Mau- II
i Vo!, iii. p. 239.

2 • as
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as in the tranflatinge as in enprynting of the fame,] liopyng 8c not doubt-
yng but that hys good grace ihall rewatde me in fuche wife that J ihal haue

caufc to pray for his good and proiperus welfare. And Lcfechyngc his

faid noble good grace to pardon me of y rude and this Ample workc l or

accordyng to the coppy whyche he let to me J haue folowcd as nigh as J
can, and where as any dcfautc Ihall be founde J fubmyt me to the correc-

tion of them that vnderrtande the crony cle & hyftory bel'echyng the to

correct it Sc amende there as they (ball fyndc fume. And J llull prayc al-

mighty God for them that fo doo to rewarde them in fuche wyfe that

after this fhorte and tranfytorye lyfe we all may come to eucrlaftyng lyfe

in heuen. Amen.”
I have not teen W. de VVordf ’s edition, nor know any one that has;

however we are allured from Copland’s colophon that it was printed by
hint as above cxprefletl; but we find not a word by whom tranllated.

Perhaps W. de VVorde’s own colophon might throw l'ome light on this

affair. He was a copious printer; bur as there appears no account of his

tranflating anv other than the two books mentioned in this prologue, and
thole not amply authenticated; and as the latter part efpecially of the

prologue is fo much in the ftyle and manner Caxton, who was a profcfl'ed

tranflator from the French, i hope to be excufed for with-holding my
alfent to the abovementioned ailertion until we have clearer evidence for it.

“ Terentius cum Comment. Afccnfii.” Vcnundsntur Londonic, in edibus 1504.
Winandi de Wordc, Michael Morini, et Joannis IJrachii ; ct in edibus

ipfius Afccnfii Parrhifiis, anno millefimo quingcntifiinio quarto, die xv.

Julii. Folio.

“ Ordinaic Sarum, fine dircdlorium faccrdotum quod pica vulgariter 1504
dicitur.” Colophon, “ Finitum & completum eft hoc prefens opufculum
per me Winandum de Worde, in ciuitate London commorantein in vico

dicto the Fletcftrete, in fig-no folis. Anno domini mcccccuh. xxiii die

Fcbruarii.” The virgin and child over his mark and name. In,the collec-

tion of my worthy friend Richard Gough, El'q ; Quarto.

“ The Nigramanfir: a moral cnrcrlude and a pithie written by maifter 1504.
Skelton laureate and plaid before the king and other eftatys at Woodftoke
on Palme Sundaye.” This is not recited in any of the catalogues of his

works; and we are obliged to Mr. Warton" for rclloring it to the public,

and his ingenious defeription thereof.

The Statutes made the twenty-fifth of January, in the nineteenth year of
Henry VII.

Thefc ftatutes were printed originally both by Pvnfon and Faqties, king’s

printers, in 1503; which muft have been immediately after tlu-y were matte;

lor as Hen. VII. began his reign 22 Aug. 1485, ami the year of our Lord
* Hill, of Erg. Poetry, vol. ii. p. 360, See,

then

1304.
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then commenced 25 March, the 19. Hen. VII. the time of holding thii

parliament mult have been 25 January, 150L Small folio.

1 505. “ The craft to live well and to dye well.” With manv wooden cuts,

tranllated by Andrew Chertfey, as we learn from iv. Copland’s j>rologue

to the l’afiion of our I.ord Jefu Crift, tranllated by the laid A. Chertlev,

anti printed, 1520. The book ends thus: “ And confetjucntly of al the

treatyfe, that hath be tranllated out of Frcnffhc into EnglilTh, and made
pat h te in oar modcr tonge, the xxi. day of January the yerc of our Lord
m cccccv. pravng the reders that it will plcafe them to pray to Ihefu Cryft

for the faulc of the tranllatotir, and that he will fynably conduyte and lede

us in too the glory and joyc of heuen. I lere endeth the treaty l’e of the arte

or craftc to liuc well and to die well. With the ncdyll of the fere dyuync.
Of the payncs of hell and of purgatoryc, and of the joys of paradyfe. Of
the vii. facramcntes of the holy chirch. Of the comynge of antecryll. And
of the fvftene fygnes comynge before the grctc jugentent gcncrall of God.
xxi January in the year m cccccv.” Printed again the next year. Folio.

1505. Under the cut of a fchoolmafler fcated on his throne, with a rod in his

right hand, and three fcholars fitting on a form before him. “ Synonima
magifiri Johannis dc Garlandia, cu expolitione magillri Galfridi Anglici;

nuperrime correcta et I.ondoniis imprefla.” The colophon, “Explicit liber

fynonimorum magiftri Johannis de Garlandia, Una cum expolitione magif-

tri Galfridi Angli, ar.no Domini m cccccv. die xx mentis Nouembris.”
Contains 52 leaves. Fits tripartite device at the end. Quarto.

1 505. Over the fame cut as the former article. “ Multorum vocabulorum
equiuocorum interpretatio magiftri johannis de Garlandia grammatico &
latini cupido permaxima nccclfaria : incipit.” At the end: “ Faufti poete

laureati ac regii. Ad fanctam cuchariftam Carmen.” 9 Dillichs. “Eiufdcm
dc virginc chriftu crucifixum in gremio fuo deflente Carmen.” 23 Diftichs.

The colophon :
* l Liber equiuocorum quoriidam vocabulorum fecundum

ordine alphabeti/ vnacum interpretations Anglicc lingue explicit. Adiuncto
carmine dc fancta eucharifta/ ct de virginc xpm crucifixum in gremio fuo

deflente. Imprcllus I.ondoniis per vvinandu de worde. Anno dni m. ecccc. v.

xiii die mentis Doccmbris.” Contains 60 leaves, and has his tripartite de-

vice at the end. Quarto.

1506. “ Thordvnary of cryftcn men.” This title, cut on wood, in large fquare

letters, is over a print reprefenting the infide of a church in neat Gothic tafte,

. and three perfons at confefiion; one a female receiving abfolution. At the

back of the title-page begins the table of contents: four leaves. Then, on
tignature A i. is the cut of the author (as fuppofed); a prieft fitting at a read-

ing defk of an antique form, with books. This cut has been frequently

applied to other books. Beneath it: “ ff Here begynneth a notable trea-

ryfe and ful ncceffaryc to all cryften men for to knowc/ 8c it is nam^d
the
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the Ordinary of Cryftens or of cryden men.” The cuts to this edi-

tion all differ in defign from the former edition, 150?., though they re-

prefent the fame fubjeds, viz. A pried baptizing a child at the font, in a

church. The twelve apoltlcs with their fyntbols and names. Mofcs and
Aaron, with a crowd of people at Aaron’s back.

Between them, the ten commandenicntes of the law, thus:

“ One only God thou (halt leue and tvodhip perfytely.

God in vaync thou (halt not fwere by nor other lyke.

The fondays thou fltalc kepe and ferue God dcuoutely.

Fader and moder thou lhalt honor to thende that thou lyue longe.

No man thou lhalt lie in dede nor wyllyngly.

Lechery thou (halt not do, of body ne of confent.

No mennes godcs thou Utah not dele nor witholdc-

Fals wytnes thou lhalt not here nor lye in ony wyl'e.

The tverkes of the flelh thou defyre not but in maryage.
Other mens godes thou lhalt not coueyt to hauc unjullly.”

The pope and fome prieds, on the right, and kings and princes on the

left kneeling, with a mundc and crofs on it, and a fword lying on the pave-
ment, and the five commaundcments of the church between them, thus:
“ The fondayes here thou malic and the fefles of commaundement.
Of thy fynnes thou the confclTc at the leeft one tyme of theyere.

And thy crcatour thou fhalt receyuc at Eefler humbly'.

Thcfe fecltes thou lhalt hallowc that ben gyuen the in commaundcmcnr.
The four ymbres vigyles thou fhall fade and the lente entyerly.”

A fick man in bed, looking writh horror, with a label over him, “Tego.
Colligo. Condo.” And a devil with a label, “ Difito, Poto, Cibo, Re.” With
the pried, the nurfe, and his wife.

Three perfons at confcffion; the fame cut as under the title. The horrors

of hell reprefented by demons tormenting the damned in two darning chal-

drons. The joys of heaven, by Jefus Chrid feated on a throne, his right

hand lifted up, as dictating, and holding the munde in his left; the Virgin
crowmed on another at his right hand, and St.John on another at his left.

They are furrounded by angels, and a group of faints before them; all with

their hands clofed together, as fupplicants. Mod of thefe cuts are found to

one or another of the books printed by him.

The colophon; “ Here endeth the boke named the Ordynarye of
cryden men, newely hydoryed andtrandated out of Frcnflhe into KnglilYhe.

Enprintcd in the cyte of London in the dete drete in the fygne of the fonne

—the ycre of our lorde m. ccccc. vi.” Then, on a feparate leaf, his device
tripartite on otic fide, and on the other is the fame title as at the beginning,

but over a different cut, reprefenting a fick man naked in bed, fupported
by a large bolder, and as at the point of death, holding a lighted torch in

his left hand, which is alfo fupported by a pried at his right hand. Behind
the pried is a group of perfons, and a crucifix. On the hither fide, and at

the feet of the bed are fix demons, with thefe five labels: “ Spes nobis nulla.

Animatn amifimus. Furore confumor. Confufi fumus. Hcu infante!” In a

canton
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canton over the dying man’s head are teen three angels, and a man’s head,

probably dcfigr.cd lor our Saviour's. One of the angels is receiving the foul,

exhibited in a human fhape, as proceeding from the head of the dying
man. The whole contains 21S leaves; by which it appears that Mr. Ames’s
copy wanted the lad leaf with the device, &c.

In the feveral collections of VVm. Bayntun, Eftjj Dr. Hunter, and Mr.
Standby Alchorne. Quarto.

1506. “ ^ Rycharde Rollc hermyte of Ham pull in his conte mplacvons of the

dredc and louc of god With other dyucrle tytlcs as it lheWeth in his table.”

This title is over his portrait, at full length. At the back ol this title-page

he is afleep before his cell, with a representation, as in vifton, of demons
dragging the fouls of dead bodies from their coffins to a gaping gulph,
where appears another demon triumphing over many others. The head
title “ f 0[)us Rieardi Rolle heremyte dc Hampull <|ui obiit Anno chrifti.

M. ccc. xlix.” Then a kalendar, or table, on two pages. Contains f. 4; eights

and fours alternately. The colophon: “ Deo gratias. Enpryntcd at Lon-
don in Fleteftrete in y figne of the fonne Anno dm M. ccccc. vi.” On
the laft leaf, a cut of the crucifix as at the end of Thordynary of Cryften

Men, edit. 1502. On the back, his device tripartite. In the collection of
Mr Alchorne. Quarto.

1 306. “ ArsMoriendi, that is, the Craft for to dye, for the health ofmans foule.”

Maun fell’s catalogue, p. 42, b. Quarto.

1306. “ The caftcll of Labour wherein is RychcfTc, Vcrtuc and Honour.” An
allegorical poem, in (even line (lunzas, with many wood-cuts, tranflated

from the French by Alex. Barclay. Quarto.

1306. « Statures made 23 of January the 19 ycre of K. Hen. VII.” Quarto.

Thefe he printed before in 1304. I do not find that he printed any Sta-

tutes after this time.

1307. “ The bokc named the Royall.” This title is over a wood-cut of a fick

man in bed with this label over his head “ Tcgo. Colligo. Condo.” the

fame as in the Ordi nary of Guillen Men, 1306; and has fevera! other cuts

ull'd in that book. This book was reprinted from Caxton’s edition, who
tranflated and printed it. Here likewife is reprinted Mr. Caxron’s epilogue c

,

only a little cinbcllilhcd, and inilead of “ And in the Iccond yere of tiie

Regne of Kyng Richard the thy rd" is inferred “ in y ycre of thyncar-

nacyon of our lorde m. ccccc. &. vii. The xxii. ycre of tiic reygne of kvnge
Henry the fuenth.” So that a perfon having r.o other information concerning

Caxton, mull conclude him to have been alive in the year 1307. It contains

II h, 4. The colophon: “ Here endeth the boke called the ryoall. !•>-

prynted at London in fleteftrete at the fygne of the fonne.” On the back of
the laft leaf is his device tripartite. In the Brie. Mufeum. Quarto.

c See p. 56, 57.

“ Bartholomeus
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“ Bartholomcus de proprictatibus rerum in Englyflie.” For this edition

i have only the authority of a catalogue of curious books collected by

Mr. William Beckett, furgeon, and F. R. S. late of Hatton Garden. Thel'e

books were to be fold by E. Curl, and the catalogue, with Mr. Beckett’s

head, publilhcd by him. Folio.

“ The dyengc creature.” This title is cut on wood, white letters on a

black ground; and is over the print of a lick man on his death-bed; an angel

before him pointing upwards to a crucifix, a demon on the ground at his

bed-fide, a group of friends round about. There are three labels, but not

fupplied with words; the fame at the back of this leaf.

Head title. “ Here begynneth a ly tell treatyfc of the dyenge creature

cnfected with fykenes vncurable with many forowfull complayntes.”

Colophon: “ Here endeth a lytell treatyfe of the dyenge creature

Enprvnted at London in Fleteftrete at the fygne of y fonne. Anno dnl

M. ccccc. vii.” Then another cut of a dying man in bed; an angel on each

fide, one pointing upwards with this label, “ Sis humilis;” the other point-

ing downwards to three dead bodies, one of which a demon is {Wallowing

by the feet, having this label over them, “ Superbos punio;” behind the

angel, another demon on the ground, with a label under nim, “Victus fum.”

At the bed’s feet is a prieft with a crofier, and attendant. Above all ap-

pear, in a canton, three heads and a dove; the one a female, probably
defigned to represent the holy Trinity and the Virgin Mary. At the back is

th« tripartite device. In the collection of Mr. Staneftjy Alchome. Quarto.

Portiforii ad' vfum Sarum iamdudum caftigatiflimi volumen primum
vulgo pars hyemalis nuncupata. Sarilbirienfis Portiforii nuperrime cxactif-

fimeq; reuifi volumen fecundum pars vocari folita eftiualis. xi Kalendas

Julii. Twelves.

“ The boke of good maners.” My copy, although it begins at fignaturc

A j, feems to want tne title-page, and perhaps a table of contents, &c. It has

neither head nor running title, catch-words, nor numbers to the leaves, but
contains by fignatures N 4, eights and fours alternate ; but L is omitted
by miltakc. It is completed in five books. The I. treats of vertues and
their contrary vices; and is divided into 17 chap. The II. of the duties of
the people of the church, and the elerkes and prelates, in 5 chap. The
III. of princes, lordes temporal, and all chivalry, in 8 chap The IV. of
the commonality, rich and poor, old and young, & c. in 1 1 chap, marked
xv. by miftake. The V. of death, in 7 chap. I fhould readily fuppofe this to

be the fame treatife as was translated and printed by Caxton, if Mr. Ames
had not mentioned that as contained in four books, whereas this is divided
into five. The colophon: “ Here endeth and fynvlhcd the bokc named
and Jnrytled good maners. Enprynted at London in y Fleteftrete . Jn

y yere of our lorde. m. ccccc. and. vii. The. x. daye of December. The.
xxiii. yere of the reygrw of our foueravnc lorde kvngc Hary the feuenth.”

T His
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His device tripartite, differing from another of this kind, by having a half

moon under the Sun, completes the laft page. W.H+ Quarto.

1507. “ Vocab ula magiftri Stanbrigi fua faltcm editione edita.” Quarto.

1508.
“ Parabola alani cu edmeto.” This title over a wood-cut of a fchool-

maftcr on his throne, with a rod in his right hand, and three feholars fit-

ting on a form before him. The running title “ Liber Parabolarum Alani."

Begins with fignaturc AA, four leaves, and ends with CC, 6. My copy
wants BB. Colophon: “ Liber parabolarum Alani cum cbmento Jmprcflus

London, per Winandum de worde in the lleteftrctc I figno fobs comoratc.

Anno dnl. m. ccccc. viii. die xxiii Augufti. No Monogram. WH+ Quarto.

1508. “ The fefliual or fermons on fondays and holidais taken out of the gol-

den legend." The llories in this book are fo extravagant, that one would
imagine they were invented to try how far human credulity could be ex-

tended. To which is joined, Hamus charitatis, et quatuor fermones. See

it before under the title of Liber Feflivalis, in 1496, and 1499. It contains

204 leaves. Quarto.

1508. “ Here begynneth the book of kcruinge and fhewvnge all the feeftes

in the yerc for the feruyee of a pryncc or any other cllate.” This title

is over a cut of perfons at dinner. In it arc the terms of a keruer, as follow,

Breke that dere, lefehe that brawnc, rcrc that goofe, lyfte that lwanne, fauce

that capon, fpoyle that hen, fruche that chekyn, vnbrace that malardc,

vnlacc that conyc, dyfmcmbrc that heron, dyfplaye that crane, dylVygurc

that peacocke, vnjoynt that bvtture,vntache that curlewe, alaye that felande,

wynge that partryche, wynge that quayle, nr\ nee that plouer, thye that

pygyon, border that pally, thye that woodcocke, thye all mancr fmall

byrdes, tymbre that fyre, tyerc that egge, chvnne that famon, dryngc that

laraprcye, fplat that pyke, fauce that place, fauce that ter.chc, l'playe

that breme, fyde that haddock, tulke that berbell, culpon that troutc, fyne

that cheuen, traffene that ele, trance that fturgeon, vndertraunche that pur-
pos, tayme that crabbe, barbe that lopflcr. Here endeth the goodly
termes. Contains twelve leaves. Quarto.

1508. “ The golden legend." This mud be a very thick book, or printed in

a very fmall type, if in Quarto.

1503. Bp. Fillier’s Sermons on the feven penitential pfalms, with the portcullis

fupported by a dragon and a greyhound. My copy wants the title-page,

but it is much the fame with that printed the next year, as below. The
colophon: “ Here endeth the expofyevon of y. vii. pfalmes. Enpryntcd
at London In the vere of our lortle. m. ccccc. viii. y xvi. day of y
moncth of Juyn. The xxiii. ycre of y reygne of our fouerayne lorde kynge
Hery the feuenth." His device tripartite on the lall page. Without run-

rung titles, and the leaves not numbered; but the Latin title of the pfalm on
a ribbon
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a ribbon at the head of each fcrmon. Before the fir ft fermon, “ Domine
ne in furore” is indented a fmall wood-print of David and Bath flu ba, and
within the firft letter F is inclofed a portcullis, and therein diflers from
the edition, 1509. The fignatures are all double fmall letters, eights and
fours alternately to & &, which contains fix leaves. In the poll'cfiion of

William Bayntun, Efq; and W.H+ • Quarto.

“ Ortus vocabulorum, Alphabctico ordinc fere omnia qua: in Catholico

breuiloquio, Cornucopia, Gemma vocabulorum, atque Medulla Granima-
tice ponuntur, cum perpulcris additionibus Alccn. tt vcrnaculx lingu?-* An-
glicans expofuionem Continens. Londini imprefllis.” There were two
copies of it intheHarlcian Library J

. I have not feen this edition, but am per-

fuaded neither diphthongs nor commas were ul’cd by him fo early. Quarto.

“ The floure of the Commaundements of God with many examples and
auctorytecs cxtracte and drawen as well of holy fcrypturcs as of other doc-

tours and good auncicnt faders/ the whiche is moche vtile and prouffytable

vnto all people*.” This was printed again the next year; alfo in 1521,
where it fltall be more fully deferibed. Folio.

“The parlyamentof deuylles,” inverfe. Begins, “ AsMarywas great with

Gabrycl vpon the conception of the bleftid virgyn and in order to tempt
Chrift” &c. At the end, “ Pryntcr vnto the moolt excellent pryncelFe my
lady the kynges mother. Anno m ccccc. & ix.” Contained in eight leaves.

Quarto.
“ Nychodemus Gofpel. Enprvntedat London Pryntcr vnto the

mooli excellent Pryncefie my lady the Kynges moder. m ccccc ix. the

xxiii. davc of Marche.” Quarto.

“ Portiforium feu breuiarium ad legitimum Sarifburienfis ecclefie ritum
diligentiflime accuratiftimeque caftigatum ct iam vltimo ad vn^uem pofi-

tum ncc minori cura formis cxcul'um ac impreflum. Pars cftiualis. Vcnun-
dantur Londoniis apud edem Winandi dc wordc bibliopole in interfignio

fobs in vico vulgariter nuncupate fletcflrcte vcl in cymiterio' fctl pauli ad

interfignium diue marie pietatis.” The arms of England crowned and fup-

ported by angels. A rofe and portcullis, each crowned. Colophon: “Finit
lectorale fecundum vfum Sarum. xi. kal. Januarii.” In the col leftion of
Richard Gough, Efq; Quarto.

“ Ortus vocabulorum alphabctico ordine fere omnia que in catholicon

breviloquio.” &e. See it above in 1 508. Quarto.

“ Manipulus curatorum Explicit libellus inftitutus manipulus cura-

torum pro inllructione neophitorum curatorum editus a doctifiimo vito

Guidonc de Monte Rocherii. 13 Feb.” Seep. 137. Quarto.
* Caul. Eibl. Harl. vol. ii. N° 15169, & 15170. * Catal Bibl. Harleiaaa rol. iii. N° 1548.

T 2 “ This
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“ This fermon folowynge was compyled & fayd in the Carhcdrall chyrehe

of favnt Poule within y cyte of London by the ryght reuerende fader in

god John byflhop of Rochellcr/ the body beynge prefent of the mooli
famoul'c pr) nee kynge Henry the. vn. the. x. day of Mayc/ the ycrc of

our lorde god M. ccccc. ix. Whichc fermon was enprynted at the fpecyall

requcll of the ryght exeHent prynccfle Margarate moder vnto the fayd

noble prytice and Counteffc of Rychemonde and Derby.” Under a cut of
the Bilhop with his mitre on, preaching over the corpfc to a perfon

(landing before him robed, anil a group of perfons behind. At the back
of this title-page is the portcullis crowned, and fupported by adtagon and

a greyhound. At the end, “ Thus endeth this notable fermon.

pryncer vnto the mooli excellent prynccfle my lady the kynges graundame.
The fyrft yereof the rcygne of our fouerayne lorde kynge Henry the viii.”

Contains twelvelcaves. On the lad page, his cypher tripartite.W.H. Quarto.

“ This treatife concernynge the fruytful faynges of Dauid the kynge
and prophete in the feuen penctencyali pfalmes deuyded in feuen fermons

was made and compy led by the ryght reuerende fader in God Johan Fyflier

doctoure of dyuynyte bylhop of Rocheller at the exortation and (lerynge

of the moll excellent prynccs Margaretc countcfle of Rychmont and Derby
and moder to our fouerayne lord kynge Hcnrvthe vit.” Colophon: ‘

‘f Here
endeth the expofyeyon of the. vii. pfalmes. Enprynted at l.ondon.

prynter vnto the kings graudame. Jn the ycre of our lorde god.

M. ccccc. and ix. the xii. dave of the moneth ofJuyn.” Contains &&, 6. &c.
as the edition 1508. W.H+. Quarto.

“ The conucrfyon of fwerers/ made and compyled by Stephen Hawys
gromc of the chambre of our louerigne lord kyng Henry vit.” At the end,

“ Prynter vnto the mooft excellent prynfes my lady the kynges

graundame the yere of our Lord a m ccccc ix. the firfl yerc of the reigne

of our fouerayne lord kyng Henry the vm.” It is in Englilh oilave ftan-

zas, with Latin lemmata. One (heet. Quarto.

“ Expofitio fequentiarum fecundum vfum Sarunj.” With a preface by
Jodocus Radius Afcenfius, (keeper of the academy of Paris, 1504.) to the

youth of Great Britain, 1502. Quarto.

No doubt he printed the Expofitio hymnorum alfo.

“ The Rote or Myrrour of Confolacyon and Conforte.” Again in 1530;
in my pofleflion. Quarto.

“ Vocabula magiftri Stanbrigi.” &c. Before in ifoj. Quarto.

“ Synonima magiftri Johannis de Garlandia cum expofitionc magiftri

Galfrii Anglici nuperrime correcta.” See it before in 1505. Quarto.
“ Multorum
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1501.

'* Multorum vocabulonim cquiuocorum intcrprctatio magiflri Johannis 1510.
Garlandia grammatico et Latinis cupitlo permaximc nccefliiria incipir.

8 Mar.” See it before in 1505. • Quarto.

“ Libellus fophiftarum ad vfum fcholae Canrabrigienfis. Londonis 1

peruigila cura impieffus." And another edition, 7th March, by Robert
Alyton f

. Quarto.

“ Hore beatiffime Virginia Marie.” Hearnc’s Pref. to Otterborne. Quarto. l 5 10-

“ Kynge Appolyne of Thyre.” An ancient romance, tranflated from the
French by Robert Copland, who in his prologue fays, “ My worfhypfull
maylfer VVynken de Worde hauynge a lytell boke of an auncyenr h’yllory
of a kynge fomtyme reygnynge in the countree of Thyre called Appolyn/
concernynge his malfortuncs and peryllous aduenturcs right efpouucnta-
bles/ bryefly compyled and pyteous fot to here/ the which boke J Robert
Coplande haue me applyed for to tranflate out of the Frcnflhe language
into our maternal Englyflhe tongue at the cxhortacyon of my forfavd
roayftcr/ accordynge dyrectly to myn auctor/ gladly followynge the trace
of my mayfter Caxton/ begynnynge with fmall ftoryes and pamfletes andfo
to other.” Sec more of this favourite old romance, faid to haveexifted be-
fore the year 1 190, in Mr. Warton’s differtation on the Gefta Romanorum*.

Roberti Allyngtoni Oxonienfis Sophifmata cum confequentiis. Quarto.

“ The floure of the commaundemcnts of God with many examples 1510.
prouffitable to all people.” Before in 1 509. This edition has Caxton’s
cypher at the end. See more of this book under 1521. Folio.

“ The court of fapicnce.” This title in a ribbon over the cut of Jefus 1 510.
Chrtftin his kingdom of glory, as was ufed in Thordynary of Cryften Men,
in 1506. This is the fame book as printed by Caxton, under the title of“ The werk of Sapience,” in p. 88, &c. where you will find the prohemc
at large, and which begins here at the back of the title-page. It is divided
into two books, the fame kind of verfe as the proheme. There is another
proheme before the fecond book, addrefled to Minerva, in three ftanzas.
The colophon: “ Here endeth the court of fapyence Enpryntcd
M.ccccc. and x.” At the bottom of the page is his fmall black-grounded
device. Quarto.

“ The Rote or Mirroure of confolatyon and comfort.” Before in 1509.
Quarto.“ The noble hiftory of the mod excellent and myghty Prynce and high 1511.

1511.

f Sec Fuller’s hiftory of the univerfity of
Cambridge, p. 58. and Hilt, univerf. Ox.

* Hiftory of English Poetry. toL iii. p. Ixiii.

» renowned
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renowned Knight Kynge Ponthus of Galyce and of Lytell Brytayne.”

With many cuts. Quarto. *

1511. “ Manipulus curatorum.” Before in 1502. Octavo.

1511.
“ Demands iovous.” Queftions and anfwers. Palmer's Gen. Hill .Quarto.

1511. “ Nychodcmus gofpell;” printed in a ribbon, over a wooden cur, with

a prologue and curious wooden cuts. The prologue fays, “ N ichodcmus
which was a worthy prynce dydde wryte thys blcffyd ftorye in Hebrewe.
And Theodofius the emperour dyde it tranllate out of Hebrew into I.acin.

And byffhoppe Turpyn dyde translate it out of Latyn into Fremihe.” Print-

ed again, 1532, in my pofleflion. Quarto.

1512.
“ The Golden Legend.” My copy wants the fir ft leaf, on which the

title was probably over a wood-cut, reprel’enting the faints in heaven, as to

Caxton's large edition in 1483; and like that, has the “ hyftoryes lhortly

taken out of the Byble,” which contain fol. liiii, and are prefixed before
“ the Legendes of the Sayntes,” &c. beginning with “ Thaduent of our
lorde,” on fol. primo, and fignature a j, and contains 406 leaves, though
marked only cccc. With fmall wooden cuts. The colophon: “ Thus
endeth the legende named in Latyn Legenda aurea that is to faye in engliflie

the golden legende. For lyke as goltie pafleth all other metallcs/ fo this

bokc pafleth all other bokes wherin ben contcyncd all the hvghe and grete

feeftes of our lorde the feefles of our bleiryd lady/ the lyues/ paflVons

:

and myraclcs of many other fayntes hyftoryes and actes : as all aionge

here afore is made mencyon. whiche werke was fyny (lied the. xv. daye
of Fcbruaryc. The yerc of our lorde m. ccccc & xit. the thyrdc yere of
the rcygne of our foucrayne lorde kynge Henry the cyght. Enprynted

. By me Wynken the wordc.” W. H. Short folio.

1

1512. “ Expofitio hymnorum totius anni fecundu vfum Saru : diligentiflime

rccognitoru multis clucidationibus aucta. Imprefla 8 May.” With
the fmall black-grounded cypher as in the copper-plate. Quarto.

1512. a Expofitio fequentiarum totius anni fed’m. vlum Sarum.” Anno
dni Millcfimo quingentefimo duo decimo. Die vero decima ntenfis Januarij.”

With his large mark. This and the foregoing article in the collection of
William Bayntun, Efq. Indeed they are generally found together. Quarto.

1512. “ Promptuaritim paruul. clericor. quod apud nos medulla grammatice
appellatur fcolafticis quam tnaxime ncecflarium.” Again, in 1516, in my
own pofleflion. Quarto.

1512. “ Grammatica Nicholal Peratti cum Texta Jodoci Badii Afcenfii

Impreflus Londonii—— fub interfignio Solis commorantem. Anno noftre

Salutis. m. ccccc. xij. die vero menfis Nouembris decima quinta. Folia 96.

Addita etiam indice." In the collection of the Rev. Dr. M. Lort. Quarto.
“ Hyftory
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“ Hyftory of Hilyas knight of the Swanne” with figures, on parchment. 1512.

This was reprinted by William Copland, where fome account will be given

of it. Quarto.

“ Bucolica Virgilii cum commento familiar!.” At the end, “ % Ad 1512.
iuuencs huius Maror.iani operis commendatio. Die vero viii. Aprilis.” Quar.

“ Catho cum commento 23 Sept.” Quarto. 1312.

“ The Judycvall of vrvns, See. Anonymous. Folio. *1312.

This book, i find inferred in a catalogue of the books of Mr. William
Beckett, furgeon, F. R. S. late of Hatton Garden. The date is there print-

ed 1412 ; an evident miftake, asi fuppolc, for 1312.

I have an edition of this book, but wanting the laft leaf, am not quite
certain who was the printer j and having fome Italic type, cannot allow it

fo early a date. The Englifh type leems to be the fame as W. de Worde
ufed to The Pilgrymagc of Perfecyon, in 1 531, but more worn. The Ita-

lic type is the fame as the Tulleyes Offices, in 1 533 ; and which was ufed

all’o by John Byddell, who fucceeded him in his houfe and bufinefs, to

Tullius de Sencctute : and therefore upon the whole, mull aferibe my book
to him, until i lhall be better informed; under whofe account it will be
more particularly deferibed.

“ Catho pro pueris.” In fix leaves; begins, “ Precepta ad bene beateq; 151 3.

viuendum emendara perdiligcntrr.” Ends, “ Laus Deo. ImpreiTum eft hoc
opufculum Londoniis diligenti cura atq; induftria, anno virginei partus.”

Quarto.
“ The long accydence.” Palmer’s General Hiftory. Quarto. 1513.

“ Robcrti whyttyntoni lychfcldienfis Editia.” This title is on a ribbon 1513*

over his tripartite device; and under it begins a lift of the contents of the

book, which is continued on the back of this leaf, under the’ head of
“

*[ Secunda pars grammatices.” By which it appears that the tradl annexed,
with a frefti let of fignatures, and entitled “ Whitryntoni Editio cu in-

terpretameto Fracifci Nigri diomedcs de accentu in pedeftri oratione potius

quam foluta obferuado,” belongs to it; the former part treating only
“ ^j’Defillabaruni quantitate,” and has no colophon. Attheendof the latter,

“
^j

-

Explicit whyttintoni editoj miperimprella London* per wynandu de
wotdein vico vulgaritcr nucupato (the Fleteftrete) ad fignu fobs comoran-
tcm. Anno poll virgincu partu. xiii. fupra fcfquimillefimu. duodecimo die

menfis Auguftij.” W.H. Quarto.

“ The boke of keruyng.” This book appears to have been in the poffcf- 1313.
fion of Peter Le Neve, late Norroy. It treats, according to Edw. Allde’s

edition, 1613. 1, Of the termes of carving. 2, Of the Butler and Pantcr.

3, The names of wines. 4, To make Ipoeras. 5, Of fewing flelli, with

tire fcrvice. 6, Of carving of fldli, with the ftrvice. 7, Sauces for all

2 manner
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manner of foules. 8, The feafts and fervice from Eafter to Whitfontide:

9, Carving of all manner of foules and the terms. 10, The fcaft from Pen
ticoft to Midfommer. 1 1, The fcaft from St. John Baptift to Michaelmas.

12, From the feaft of S. Michael to Chriftmas. 13, The fewing of fiftt.

14, The carving of fifh. 15, Sauces for all filh. 16, Of the chamberlain.

17, Of the marihal! and the ufher.” At the end of which chapter it is laid

“ Here ends the book of Carving.” After this follows, “ 18, How to

make good Marchpane. 19, Ano her way. 20, To make Ipocras. 12,

Another receipt for the fame.” Se it before in 1508. Quarto.
e

“ F.xpfitio hymnorum dilig enter caftigatas et auctas. m. ccccc. xiy. /

12. Junii. Laos Deo.” Before in 1512. Quarto.
“ Expofitio fcquentiarum feu profarum fecundum vfum Sarum in ecclcfia

Anglicana per totum annum cantandarum diligentcrque correctarum, 8cc.

8 Julij.” This and the foregoing article in the collection of Mr. Tutet.

“ The book of good manors.” See it before in 1507. Quarto.

A Dictionary Latin and Englifh. Perhaps the Promptuarium paruulorum,

&c. as before in 1512; or the Ortus vocabulorum, 1508. Quarto.

“ Liber Cathonis finit feliciter 20. Dec. Quarto.

“ The fruit of redemption approved by Richard BUhop of London.
Compyled by the Anker of London Wall wrechcd Symon.” Again in 1 5 1 7,
and 1532. Quarto.

“ Synonyma Johannis de Garlandia— 16 Aug.” Before in 1510. Quarto.

Bucolica Virgilii, reprinted this year, according to Mr. Ames. Quarto.

“ Theodoli liber cum commento fatis prolixo auctoris cuiufdam Anglic!
qui multa Anglicana vbiq; mifeuit. 1 5 Mar.”— In the collection of
William Bayntun, Efq. Quarto.

“ Modi fignificandi Alberti fine quibus grammaticae notitia haberi nullo

pacto poteft. 16 Mar.” Quarto.

“ Expofitio hymnorum diligentiffime recognitorum multis elucidationi-

bus aucta. JmprefTa Londini in parrochia Sancte Brigidc” &c. Colo-
phon : “ Habcs lector explanationes hvmnorum fecundum vfum (vt dicunt)

Sarum diligentcr caftigatas & auctas Jmprefl'as London Anno Domini
millefimo quingentefimo decimo quinto quarta decima die menfis Junii.”
“ Expofitio fequentiarum. 8. Junii.” Quarto.

“ The iuftices of peas®.” On the title-page, a cut of the king fit-

ting, as if fpeaking to the judges, who (land before him in their habits ;

and
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and beneath, thus :
“ f The boke of Juftyces of peas/ the charge/ with

all the proccfle of the cefl'yons/ warrantee/ fuperfedias/ and all that long-

eth to ony iuflvce to make endytementis of haute trefoil/ petyte trefon/

felonies/ appelles/ trcfpas vpon llatutes/ trefpas contra regis pacem No-
cumentis/ with dyuers thyngs more as it appereth in the Calender of the

fame boke.” This curious book contains 54 leaves not numbered, and ends
“

«[ Thus endeth the boke of juftices of peas. Enprynted at London
in the Flete-ftrete Mcccccand xv.” With the king’s arms fup-

ported by two angels, and on the outfide one of his own matks; the book is

part Englilh, part Latin. Quarto.

“ Fructus temporum ; with the defeription of Great Britain and Ireland.” 1 5

1

On the fir ft leaf of this edition is a wood-print of the king’s arms crowned,
lupported by a dragon and a greyhound, a portcullis on each fide the arms;

over the croivn is a rofc, with an angel on each fide; that on the left, holding

a label with “ Hec rofa virtutis de celo mifia fereno.” That on the right

holding another, with “ Etcrnu flores regia feeptra feret 1'.” The table begins

at the back of this frontifpiccc. The chronicle contains fob c. lxiii, and has

Caxton’s original cypher at the back. Then follows “ The deferypeyon of
Englonde;” which has a kind of map in profpcCtivc for its frontilpiecc, and
a title over it like the former editions in 1498, and 1 502. The leaves of this

are not numbered, but it contains D iii, with his tripartite device under the

colophon on the lafl page. In the collection of Richard Gough, Efq. Folio.

“ Whittyntoni editio fecunda. Finis. Explicit Whityntoni editio de 1516.
declinarione nominum tarn Latinorum quam Grccorum patronymicorum
et Barbarorum. ImprciTa 2ndo Aug.” Quarto.

“ Nova Legenda Anglic.” This is commonly called, Capgrave’s lives

of the faints. It has a cut reprefenting the faints in heaven, on both fidcs

the firft leaf. It begins with a prologue followed by a table, at the end
of which is a cut of the king’s arms, as to the Statutes. The lives fuc-

ceed in alphabetical order to fob cccxxxiiii. A lift thereof may be feen in

Catal. Libr. MSS. Bibl. Cotton, p. 76, 77. At the end, “Explicit (Noua
legenda Anglic.) Jmprcfla londonias ; I dmno Wvnadi de Wordc com-
moratis ad fignu folis : in vico nucupato (the Fleet-flrete) Anno dnl

mcccccxvi. xvti. die February.
,

Itaquc omnes hjfiorie hie collecte

merito dicutur noue : quia licet quedam de iflis etia reperiutur apud plu-

rts : no tame ita emedatc ct corrccte ficut in hoc volumine continemur.”
In the collection of Mr. Alchornc. Large Quarto.

“ Seneca de quatuor virtutibus cardinalibus, cum comment.” Quarto. i?i6.

“ Ortus vocabulorum alphabetico ordine fere omnia, qute in catholicon, 1516.
breviloquio, cornucopia, gemma vocabulorum, atque medulla gramnia-

fc Pynluu had a cut very like it to his Liter lmrationum ; 5c c. 1 j ro.

U tice
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tice ponuntur, cum vcrnacuia linguse Anglican* expofitione continent

Jmpreffus per Winandumde Word;', ac in vrbe, in parochia fancia: Biigi-

disc (de Flete-llrctc) ad lignum’ folis moram irahcnrcm.”

I have notfeen this edition ot theOrtus Vocabulorum, but much que(lion

the life of the diphthong character therein, as i have a fnbi'equcnt edition,

1518, wholly in the black letter, as alfo is the following book printed de-

fignedly for its companion. If cither this book, or the Faludic Aifopi here-

after mentioned, reailv have that character, this printer will then appear to

have a juft claim to the honour of introducing it into this kingdom, asido not

find Pynfon ufing it before 1518. But as Mr. Ames does not mention either

of thefe books being printed in the white or Roman letter, it ilrengthens

my doubt, having never obferved that character in black letter. Quarto.

1516. “ Promptuarium paruuloru clcricorum : quod a pud nos Medulla gram-
matice appellator. Scholaflicis quant maxime necellarifi. JmpreH'um Lon-
doniis per tvvnadu de worde hac in vrbe in parochia lancte Brigide (in the

flete-ftrete) ad fignii folis comoiatc.” This title over his tripartite device.

On the back of the title-page, “ * Incipit prologus in libellutn qui dicitur

prbptuarium,” the fame as to the “ Promptorius pueronim,” printed by
Pynfon, 1499; where it will be given complete. At'the end is this note “ Ad
lectorem. And y f ye can not fynde a late worde/ or englyflhe w'orde ac-

cordvnge to your purpofc in thys prefent bokc lb fliall ye take ortus vocabu-

lontm the whyche is more redyer to fvnden a latyn worde after the A BC. and

englyflhe therof folowynge for thys boke is thus ordened for to fynde a la-

ten after ony maner of worde in englyflhe for them that wyl Icrne to wryte

or fpeke latyn. and be caufe that no man or chylde lhall hereafter hauc any
dyffyculte more to ferchc for ony latyn or englyflhe worde. therfore we
haue ordened this lybell in final volum for to bynde with Ortus vocabulorii

mood nccelTary for chyldren.” Then the colophon: “
*T Ad latidem ct

honorem omnipotentis dci ct inteineratc genet ricis cius finit cxcellentifii-

mum opus fcholafticis anglie quam maxime necellarium. quod merito me-
dulla grammatices apud nos/ vel paruuloru promptuariu nimeupatur. Jm-
prellum—. Annodni m. ccccc. xvi. die vero. v. mefisScpte.” W.H. Quarto.

ijt6. Fabvdac yEfopi, cum comment. Quarto.

1516. Virgilii bucolica, cum commento. 2d. edition, according to the Gen.
Hill, of Printing. 4 December.

1516. Fitzherbert’s Grand Abridgement. This book has neither title nor print-

er’s name. It is in three parts, each having a frontifpicce. To the fir ft part is

a cut of the kingfitting on a throne, with nis crown on his head, holding the

feeptre and mund in his hands, over which is “ Prima pars hliitls libri.” On
the back, “ Hie fcquitur tabula huius libri.” This part contains fol.

cclxxxvii. Then “ Sequitur fccunda pars,” over a cut of the king’s arms
as prefixed to Fructus Temporum printed by him, 1515; at the back of

which
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which is “ Tabula.” Tills part contains fol. cclxxiiii. Then “ f Vlrima

pars huius libii. * The price of the whole bokc (xi. s) which, lioke con-

toy nvth. iii gretc volumes,” over the ihme cut as the fccoml part ; by which

i conclude it to have been printed by, or perhaps rather tor VV. dc \Vorde;

tor by the type it feems to have been printed abroad
;
probably in France,

where the la \ French was Ik tter underftood. Pynfon had a cut very like this

which he tiled to the Liber Inirutionum in 1510, and to this tame book in

1514. On the back of this lad part “ Tabula,” and it contains fol.

ccxxxi. At the end “ *" Finis tocius illius operis finit. xxi. die. Deccinbr’

A’ dni Millecimo quigetefitno fextodccimo.” Under which is a cut of the

king’s arms, crowned and fupported, with the rofe between two angels at

top, as prefixed to the 2d and 3d parts, only in miniature, w.hich cut i

have alfo feen ufed by W. dc VVoulo to fonic other books of his printing;

particularly the Jufticcs of Peas. W.H. Large Folio.

“ Here begynneth the paffe tyme of plcafurc 1.” This title is in a 1517.
ribbon over a very lingular wood-cut of an angel with three heads, crowned
with one crotvn, holding a feeptre in the right hand, and a book open in the

left, with the wings expanded although Handing, and lias a T on the bread.

At its feet arc foven females holding the enfigns of the feven liberal feienccs.

Thcfe included in a circle, which is included in an upright Parallelo-

gram, at the four corners whereof arc the half-lengths of a pope, a cardinal

at top, and two bilhops at the bottom. This wood-cut is ufed again at

tiie head of “ capitulo iiii.” There arc fevcral other cuts difperfed through

the poem ; fome of them repeated:

At the back of the title-page begins the table of contents, and at the end
“ This bokc called y paftyme of pleafure was made and compyled by
Stephen hawes one of the gromes of the mod honorable chambre of our

foueraync lorde kyng Henry the feueth. The xxi. yere of his mod noble

reygne/ chapytted and marked after the table here before fette” i. e. into •

46 chapters. Mr. Antes has 66, but lxvi is evidently printed by midake for

xlvi. It has no catch-words, or numbers to the leaves, but contains figna-

ture T 4, eights and fours alternately. Colophon : “If Here endeth the paf-

tynte of pleafure. Jnprvnted the yere of oure lorde. m. ccccc and. xvij.

therd dayc of December.” Underneath is his threefold device, with the

half-moon. In the collection of George Malon, Efq. Quarto.

“ Vita chridi.” This title is in a ribbon, over a cut of Chrift among 1517.
the doCtors in the Temple. The table begins at the back of the title-page.

It is divided into feven parts, tor the lervicc of each day of the week. Sec it

before by Caxton, p. 86, &c. It has fevcral wood-cuts, and fliould contain '

D d 6. The colophon ;
“

<[f Thus endeth the lyt’e of our lorde Jhefu

This poem was printed again in 1 554, l] out cuts. 4". p. YV.H. Again in 1555, by
by John wayland, with the Queen's Letter Richard Tottle, with cuts, 4". p. VV.fl.

patent, anal an epillle to the reader, but with- 1|

U z chryde
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chrvflc after Bonauemure. Enprynted m.ccccc. k xvii. the fonrte dave
of Marche.” My copv wants the I .ill leaf, perhaps with one of his mona-
granis, or perhaps blank. W.H. Quarto.

I.517- “ Expofttio hynjnonun totius anni fecundnm vfum Sarum diligcntif-

fime recognitorum imiliis elucidationibus aucra.” Over his tripartite de-

vice. Fifry-thrcc leaves and a table; vr.ds, “ Habes lector explanations
hymnorum fed’m vfum (vt dicunt) Sarum diligenter caftigatas et a«ctas

Jmprcliiis m. ccccc. xvii. f I.aus Deo” With it, “ Expofttio ftqucntiarum

leu profarum fecudum vfum Sarum in ecclefta Anglicana per tutu annum
cantandarum diligenterq; corrcctaru & perquaiu familiariter cxpofitarum :

cuin argutioribus vocalutlorum interpretationibus finis. London per wy-
nandu de worde ipreflarii—Anno domini Millefimo quingentefimo decimo
feptimo. Scquitur tabula l'equentiarum.” At the end of which arc tlv. fe

lines: Ad ledforem.

Splendidum pulchri fpecumen libelli.

Lector inl'pectans : animos fauentes.

Some W) nando mcrito reponens.

Era de Worde.
On the la(l leaf, his device as before. By a MS. note annexed “ This

was y fchoole booke of Rob1
. Burton fonne of James Burton com. Lcie.

of Lindley. Wil’m Burton fonne & heire of Rafe Burton fonne & heire of

y fayd Rob ’t Burton. Fifty-four leaves.* W.H. Quarto.

15:7. “ The fruyte of redempeyon.” Thefo words in a feroll, over a wooden
cut of the crucifixion. It hath 3 1 chapters. Colophon : “ Here endeth the

treatyfe called the fruvt of redempeyon/ which deuoutc treatyfe J Richard
vmvot thy biffhop of London hauc lludyoufly radde and ouerfeen/ and the

f.une approue as moch as in me is to be radde of the true feruauntes of
fwetejhefu to thevr grete confolacion and ghooftlv comfortc and to the me-
rytes of the dcuoute fader compounder of the fame

—

m. cccc. and xvii.”

for 1517. Quarto.

1517. The Ibip of fools of this world. This book feems to have had no title-

page, but begins abruptly, “ Here after foloweth the prologue of the

tranllatoure of this prefent booke Jntytlcd the grete fliyppe ot foolcs of
this worldc.” Wherein we are informed “ that this booke hathe ben made
in Almavne language/ and out of Almaync it was tianflated in to Latyn/
by mayfter Jacques [.ocher/ and out of Latyn in to rethoryke FrenlYhe. J
hauc confvdered that the one dclyteth hym in latyn/ the other in Frenfllte/

fome in ryme/ and the other in profe/ for the whichc caufc J hauc done
this.” in profe. “Confvderyngc alfo that the profe is more familiar vnto
euery man than y ryme. J Henry Watfon—haue reduced this prefent bokc
in to our maternall tongue of Englyfihe out of Frenfflic/ at y requeft of my
worlliypfull mayfter wynken dc worde/ thrugh the entyfement and exhor-
taevon of the excellent prynces Margarctte/ coutefle of Rychcmondc and
Derby/ and grancl.sme vnto our mooli naturall fouerayne lorde kvnge
Henry y viii. whome Jhefu preferue from all encombraucc.— By the

fliyppe
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fhyppe we may vnderftande y folyes and erroures that the modoynes arc in/

by the fe this prefente worlde/ Syth that it is i'o/ we nruft ferchc this

booke the whiche may wel be called the doctrvnall of foolcs/” He then

concludes the prologue with this addrefs : “ you lectours humbly J rcquyre

you for to pardon me yf that J hauc erred in ony thyngc/ for y tcnderncs

of my yeres hathe fo alfalkcd me that J haue not applyed me vnto the let-

ters as J ought to have doone/ the language is not autentyke/ to the endc
that eucry bodv may vnderftande fome thynge/ for folkes vnlyttered de-

maundeth not thynges obfeure.” Then follows what he calls “ The
Prolude,” beginning thus: “ Now is the world ful of fcyence—in fuche

wyfethat the holy feryptureis in gretter vygourc than cucr it was/ for in her

is all ryght/” He then declares the follies and vices of the time, the which
are fatirized in this book; whereby it appears that we are frail, and that as

we fay, every man and woman have their hobby. After this is a table of
cxvi chapters, but there are 1 17—one being omitted in the table after the

1 06th. Although profcHedly it is wrote in profe, each chap, has a ftanza

of feven lines prefixed, and for the mod part a cut. Itcontains G G 6, fours

and eights alternately, befides 6 leaves with the prologue, prolude and
table, before fignature A. It concludes with a prayer to the V. Mary; and
the colophon is over a cut of her with Jcfus in her arms : “ If Thus cn-

deth the ftiyppe of fooles of this worlde. Jmpryntcd

—

M. ccccc. &. xvii.

If The nynthe ycrc of the rcygne of our fouerayne kynge Henry y viii.

The. xx. daye of June.” At the back of this laft leaf is his threefold de-

vice. W.H. " Quarto.

“Rob.Whittintoni Litchfield, grammaticc magiftrt, et prothouatis An-
glUe k in florent. Oxon acad. laurcati, lucubrationcs.” Quarto.

The golden legend. See it before in 1512. Folio.

Parabola alani cum comm. See it before in 1508. Quarto.

“ Stans puer ad menfum. Juuenilc Sulpitii Carmen demoribus puerorum
in men fa feruandis/ olim ab Afcentio explanatum prilling rutfus valetudini

per Winandum de Wordc rcllitutum folitoque verrus cxcufum.” Quarto.

See it again in 1524.
“ ^f Ortus vocabuloru Alphabetico ordine fere omnia que in Catholico

Brcuiloquio. Cornucopia. Gemma vocabulorum atq; Medulla gramatice

ponuntur/ cum vernacula lingue Anglicanc expofitione contincns. Jmpref-
l'us Lodoniis— hac in vrbe in parrochia facte brigide (in the fleteftrete) ad
fignu fobs mora trahentem.” This title over his tripartite device, with

a half-moon under the fun. This is wholly in black letter, and without any
diphthong charafter; but fuch words as begin with a diphthong arc print-

ed with Ac, as Aer/ etis. Acra/e. &c. The colophon : “ Adclt ftudiodiftimi

k Concernin'; this diphthong character, fee [I rum, p. i;j. And i have (eea this book, edit,

what has been lad above on Ortus Yocabulo-|| 1519, wholly in black letter.

lectorcs

*5*7-

*5*7-

ijH-

ijiS.

i5 lS -
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1518.

1518.

1518.

I 5 I 9-

15*9-

15 '9-

1

5

1 9-

I 5 I 9-

1519.

lectorcs opufculi finis
:
quod no minus prcceptoribus vt voeabulorum

fignificatiocs memoric comcndcnt quam lcholafticis : ceterilq; lludiolis

eas ignorantibus conducct : omnium cnim voeabulorum fignificationes que

in Catholico/ Brcviloquio Cornucopia/ gemma voeabulorum/ aut Medulla

gramaticc ponunturcontinct.
.

Quumigitur liimnw diligentia fit collectum

vigilantiq; ftudio correctii : vt maius in luce prodirct : iplum a viris llu-

diofis comparandum clle conftat. JmprcHum Anno incarnationis I)o-

miniec m. ccccc. xviii.xxii. menfis Octobrii. W.H. Quarto.

« Hyftorie of Olvucr of Caftylle and of the fayr Helayne daughter vnto

the kyng of England.” With many wooden cuts. Quarto.

“ Whittingtonus dc concin. gram, ct conflrutt.” See it again, 1519.
Quarto.

“ Nycodemus gofpcl.” It begins, “ Annas, Caiphas, Symeon,” &c.

Before in 1 5 1 7, and again 1 532, \vhcre it will be more particularly deferibed.

Quarto.
“ Roberti Whittintoni Lichfeldiefis gramaticcs magiftri & prothouatis

Anglic in florentiflima Oxonienfi achadcmia laureati dc octo partibus ora-

tionis. Quarto.

B. Marituani Eglogs cum coment. Badii Aflcentii. Quarto.

“ Familiarium colloquiorum formulae: et alia quaedam per Erafmum
recognita : calcographie prclis examinata nouiter, fuaque indomofub fobs

interligno venduntur. m ccccc xix. Idibus Augufti.” Quarto.

The remedy againfl temptations. Quarto.

“ Opufculum Roberti Whittintoni in Oxonio laureati, ad Hen. VIII.

et Thomam card. Wolley panegyrici ct cpigrammata.”

“
•[ Here begynneth the orcharde of Syon/ in the whiche is conteyncd -

the reuelacvons of leynt Katheryne of Sene/ with ghoflly fruytes & pre-

cyous plantcs for the hclthc of mannes foulc.” This title, printed in red, is

over a wood-cut print of St. Katharine at a defk, in the habit of her order,

crowned with thornes as well as rays of glory, holding an heart in her left

hand, both hands wounded and bleeding Aloft, the Father is reprefented

with a triple crown on his head, in the clouds, from whence iffue rays to

the breaft of the faint, where they teiminate in a focus; and in the rays is

a dove flying towards her. Over this cut is a ribbon with, “ Ecce an-

cilla domini.” in red. At the back of this title-page is another print of St.

Katharine crowned, as before, fitting and holding an heart in her right

hand, with a book open on her knees, the devil fprawling on his back at

her feet, and twelve nuns ffanding attentively about her, fix on each fide.

It has two prologues and the kalendar or table of contents with a third

prologue following it, after which is another cut of St. Katharine at her

devotion.
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devotion, with the reprcfcntation of obedience and inobcdicnce before her.

Thefc prefixes arc on nine- leaves, yet no imperfection, fignaturc iiii being

on a Tingle leaf.

Then on a i, “ Here bcgvnneth the boke of dyuvnc doctryne. That
is to fayc of goddes techynge. Gynen by the perfone ot God the tadcr/ to

the intelleccvon of y gloryous vyrgyn feynt Katheryn of Secae/ ot the ordre

of faynt Domvnycke. whiche was wryte as the endyted i her niodar tonge/

wha flic was in coteplayco Sc rapt of fpyryte/ fhe hcrynge actualy. And i

y fame tyiiie/ fhe told before many what ourlorde god lpake i her.” This

alfo is printed in red, and over the fame print as in the title-page, but

without the ribbon. The work is divided into feven parts or books, each

of which ccnfifls of five chapters; and thefc are diftinguifhed in the running

titles. The title of each part is ptinted in red, and has a neat wood-cut

prefixed. The leaves are not numbered. By fignaturcs it contains B 4, in

the fccond alphabet, in fixes; but it is to be oblerved, that the firft alphabet

has three characters after z. The whole concludes with this feraphic lady’s

prayer, “ That J maye fcythfully renne with perfeccyo I this deedly way
with very obedycnce and with the lyghtc of ho!v feythe/ with the whiche

lvghte me femeth thou hale made me nowlately ghoftly drunke/” Then fol-

lows “^Lcnuoye of Dane James thetranflator.” Which ends thus: l-.uery

good thynge the more it be communycate and difparfed abrode/ the more
fruyte and profyte cometh therof/—This confydcryngc a ryghte worfhypfull

and dcuoutegetylma/ mayfterRycharde 1 Sutton efquyer/ ftewardeof the holy

monaltery of Syon/ fyndynge this ghoftely trefurc thefc dyologes and rcuc-

lacyons of the newc feraphycall fpoule of crytlc feynt Katheryne of Sene/

in a corner by it felfc/ wyllynge of his greate charytc it fhoidc come to

lvghte/ that many relygyous and deuoute foulcs myght be releued and

haue cdforte therby/ he hathc caufed at his greate coile/ this bookc to be

prynted/ truftige that moche fruyte fhall come therof/ to all v fhal rede or

here of it delyryngc none other thige therfore/ but onelv y rewarde of

god and thevr deuoute prayers/ for helihe of his foule. •[ And thus cndeih

this bookc/ Jmprynted The yerc of our lorde m. ccccc. <&. xix and

the. xxviii dave of Scptebcr.” On the lafl leaf is a cut of St Katharine,

the fame as at the back of the title-page.

The form of printing the conclusions of the fevcral parts is very remark-

able at this period of time, though not unfrequent at the latter part of this,

and the beginning of the next century, efpccially for title-pages and con-

ditions; vet Pynfon had introduced it in a title-page to Ortus Vocabulc-

rum, in 1509. I fhall give one as a fpecimen.

1 Palmer's Continuator, oils Kirn Founder off court* there, and died in »$$8. But it may!»e
the Ch irrcr-houlc; but his name was Thomas* oueried whether he was the Came with th;»

Indeed his father’s name was Richard ; who Reward of Syon.

lived in the city of Linoin, was Itcward of the

“ And
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** And
here nowe

moder & fyftren

thus endeth the fecondcm parte

of this orcharde/ in y
whiche all we be

fhewed y
very *

way
to he
uen/

and
in ^

fame boke
we be (hew

ed how to cut of

the fup'fluytes of our

vynes/ and how we lhall

pull vp the pryckynge thornes

ot our thoughtes/ with dyuers mi
ters/ as it is reherfed in y kalender before.”

Puttenham, in his Arte of Englifh Poefie, gives examples of verfes made
to different forms of this kind. Folio.

1519. Returna Brevium; in twelve leaves. Quarto.

1319. Whitintonus de concinitate grammatices & conftructionc. The title

is wanting in the copy before me : it is dedicated “
*[ Celcberimo viro

fummaque obfervatione colendo magiftro Stanbrigo artiu magiftro dignif-

fimo whitintonus falutem.” This dedication and the book itlclf is much
the fame with that he afterwards publifhed under the title of “ Syntaxis,”

which fee in 1527. This is wholly in black letter, and contains 24 leaves,

without title or device, At the end of the work, inftcad of the fcntences

from Seneca and Cicero, as in the Syntaxis, this has the following dialogue

between the author and his book.
“ If Autor ad libcllum.

“ Chare libclle mane: terna trieterida flaccus

Expcctare jubet : chare libellc mane.
“ ^f Libellus ad autorem.

“ Nono quid fi elephas parit anno/ unoque lccna

Merccdem retines fi peragatur opus.

“ f Autor.
“ Zoilus at acuens dentem in te fepe caninam

Arreptus furijs millia tela parat.

* It Is printed “ fecondc" but evidently Ihould be third.

2 Libellus.
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1

“ f Libel lus.

“ I.edat fi indignos inoiict (aiiit) forte anagiron

At multa inuklia: zoilus equus etit.

“ Autor.
“ Chare libclle vale: portus habiture fccundos

Nauigio atigulio ditia dona verbis.

“ Libcllus.
“ Vine valeque parens: fuper aftris fit tua mcrces.

Funera potlque. flialis o.jt cdlaraTo”

This is the firtl Greek i have met with of this printer’s, and was evidently

cut in wood. The colophon : “ Explicit Robcrti whitintoni editio de

cocinitate gramaticcs et conftructionc : impreifa Londini in co vico qui

dicitur vulgaritcr (flete llrcte) comorate: fub Solis interfignio. Anno dnl.

M. ccccc. xix. Jidibus Junii." Quarto.

V IT Robcrti Whittintoni Lauricomi Lichfeldienfis de fyllibaru quanti- 1519.
tatibus OpulculCi recognitu Annodni xix. fupra lefquimillcfimum. In the

middle of the title-page is a very uncommon device, about three inches in

depth, and two and a half broad, viz. A fagittary on one fide fupporting

with his left hand, and holding a bow in his right; the other fide lup-

ported by a greyhound; beneath is W C. and over all, the fun and liars

:

the whole a black ground dotted with white; at the bottom “ wynkyn de

worde” on a ribbon. Then under the device begins a table of the contents,

which is concluded on the following page. To this is annexed “ f Whitin-

toni editio cu interpretamento Francifci nigri &c. as in 1513. Colophon:
“ •[ ExplicitWhitintoni Laurcati Editio nuperrime recognita diligenterq;

nolire falutis anno m. ccccc. xix.—kal’ Noue.” Then his tripartite device,

with the half-moon. Quarto.

“ Robert Whittintoni lichfeldienfis grammatices magiftri ct prothoua- 1

tis anglie in florentiffima Oxonicnfi achademia laurcati lucubrationcs.”

Wholly in black letter. At the end, “ Jmpreflum Anno pod virginiu

partu xix fupra Millcfimum quingentefimu : nono kal’. Fcbruarij.” Then
on the back of the latt leaf, his tripartite device.

A map of England, containing chiefly the reprefentation of the coaft ; 1319.
fo contrived as to be folded up like an almanack".

Fructus Temporum. Sec it before in 1 5 1
5. Folio. 1319.

“ Here followeth the paflionof our Lord JefuCrylt", tranflated oute of 1320.
French into Englvfch by Andrewc Chertefey, gentylman, the ycre of our
Lord m ccccc xx.” Quarto.
The prologue was wrote by Rob. Copland, the printer; of which the

two following (lanzas area part.

“ See Gu l. Nculiiigcnfi, tdlfi) llearnii,
j|

• The Genera! Iliftory of Printing has it ii

p.750. 11:519.

W “ The
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“ The godly vfc of prudent wytted men
Cannot abfteyn theyr auncicnt exercyfe:

Recorde of late how bcfiiey with his pen

The tranflator of thefayd trcatyfe

Hath him indeaurcd, in mod godly wyfe

Bokcs to trsnflate, in volumes large and fayre,

From French, in piofe of gooftly examplayre.

• As is the floure of Gods commaundements,
A trcatyfe alfo called Lucydaryc,

With two other of the feuyn facramcnts,

One of criflcn nun the ordinary,

The feconde the craft to lvuc well and to dye.

With dyucrs other to mannes lyfe profytable,

A vertuofe vfe and ryght commendable.

1520. The dietary of ghoflly health. Quarto.

15:0. Hiflory of England, See. If not the FrudhisTemporum beforementioned,

probably the Englilh Chronicle alone, as printed by Caxton. Quarto.

1521.
' “ Vocabula magiflri Stanbrigi.” Before, in 1500. Again 1525, and with-

out date. Quarto.

1521. “ VulgariaRob. Whitintoni Lichfeldenfis, ct de inftitutione grammati-
culorum opufculum: libellofuode concinnitate grammaticcs accommqda-
tum, ct in quatuor panes digeflum.” Again, 1524. Quarto.

1521. “ Roberti Whitintoni L. fecunda grammaticcs pars de fyllabarum quan-
titate, acccntu, et variis metrorum generibus, nupet rime recenfita, limatius

polita, adjectis complufculis, et nonnulliscalcographorumelimatis erratis.”

Quarto.

1521. Whittintonus de nominum generibus. See it in 152S. Quarto.

tj>2 1. “ The mvrrour of the ehyrchc,” made by St. Auftyn of Abyngdon, in 3 1

chapters, with wooden cuts, and has a petycyon of R. Copland the printer,

in four fcvcn-iine ftanzas prefixed; and his lcnuoy at the end, in 8 lines.

Quarto r.

I have an ancient MS. of this work, in which it is intitlcd “ Speculu ftl

Edmundi Archiepifcopi,” and is more concife than this printed edition.

They feem to have been tranflated by different perfons : who was the tran-

flator of the MS. does not aflurcdly appear. Perhaps Walter Hilton, who
is mentioned to have tranflated the trait immediately following this in the
fame volume. However R. Copland evidently tranflated this, but more para-

phraftically, as is indicated in the three firft lines of his petition for gui-

dance in this work.

t The Gen. Hill, of Printing, from whence Mr. Ames feems to lure token it, calls it folio.

“ Eternal!
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“ Eternall grace of. iii. in one fubftaunce

Be now my guyde/ in this my befynelt'e

Vnto thy laudc/ this lytcll werkc tauauncc”

It mud be a miltake in afcribing the original to St Auftyn of Abvndonv
fince no Inch name is found among the Englilh writers in Trithenham, I.t-

h»d, Bale, Pits or Bcllarmine; on the contrary, the three latter afcribe it to

St. Edmund Abp. of Cant, the fon of Edward Rich, a merchant of Abing-

ton. Palmer’s continuator alfo has St. Edmond of AbyndonC

“Jhcfus. If The floureof thecommaundementesof god with many exam- 1521.

pies and auctorytccs extracte and drawe as well of holy feryptures as other

doctours and good auncycnte faders/ the whiche is moche vtyle and profy-

table vnto all people.” W.H. Folio.

This title is over a wood-print of Moles and Aaron fupporting “ The.

x. commaundentes of the lawe.” Which differ from thofe in Thordinary of

Cryften Men, 1506, in that each command is there exprelfed in one line,

but here in two. Under this is another cut of the Pope fitting on a throne,

a bifhop and a friar on one fide, “
*f The fyue commaundcmentcs of the

churche;” and on the other, a group of laity, emperor, king, 8cc. all on

their knees as lupplicanrs before him. This the fame as in the foremen-

tioned book, and forne others. At the back of this title-page is a large cut

of the crucifixion, with the Virgin on one fide, and St. John on the other.

On fignaturc A ii, is “ The prologue of the tranllatour,” in nine odtave

ftanz.as; but no mention of his name, only that the book was tranflated out

of French; then follows a copious table. It is printed in double columns,

with cuts: the leaves arc numbered to fol. ccxi, which fhould be cclxii,

as it contains by fignatures Xx 6, in fixes. At the end of the comment
on the commandments, at fol. cxxvii begins, “ The excmplayre,” having

at the head thereof the cut of Chrift in his kingdom of glory, as to Thor-
dynary of Crillen Men, 1506. The conclufion: “ By thefe examples of

this boke a man may knowe by expcrvencc y it is vile taken vnto fynners

dyfobeyllautcs vnto god/ et y it is well taken vnto the obedyentes. Ami
thcrforc thou the whiche art in this worldc Ivuvngc myrre thyfclfe in y
example of thy nevghbour & knowe thou y it lhall take y in lyke wyfe

as it is done vnto him vf thou dyfobey vnto god.” & c. But thefe ex-

amples, like the narrations in the Liber Fcdivalis, conta'n fome of the

moll incredible and ridiculous (lories that can well be imagined; and of
which the Papills themfelves mud certainly be now afhumcd. The bell

that can belaid of ninvof them is, that they are cunningly-devifird fables.

Had the commandments of God in general and fevcrally been illullra-

ted, as they m ght, by ex mp es well authenticated, fuch a book would
doubtlefs have been productive of much good. The examples taken from
the B hie are comparatively but few, and mod of them from the a; o-

eryphal books: they are chiefly taken from the Legends, the Lives of the

s It wai priuted alfo by Pe'er Trercris. f. a. in my collection.

W 2
' Fathers,
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Fathers, the Dialogues of St. Gregory, the Promptuary, the Hony of Bees;

fome of them on no better authority than “ it is wryten” or “ men fvnde
by wrytvnge in fome bokes.” The colophon :

“ Here endeth the boke
intytuled v floure of y comaudemcntes of god with many examples & auc-

torytes extracte as well of y holy fcripturcs as other doctours and good
auncycnt faders the whiche is mochc profytable and vtyle vntoall people/

lately tranflated outof Freflhe in to Englyfflte Enprynted The. xiij. ycre

of y reygne of I-Ienry ycyght of yname. Fynyffhed yycre of ourlorde.

m. ccccc. xxj the. viij. dayc of October.” Then, to complete the column, is

added his pifturefquedevice, which he chiefly uled the remainderof hisdays,

either by itfelf, or enlarged with other pieces. The only intimation we have
of the tranflator is enigmatically reprefented on the back of the laft leaf by a

covered waggon, having C hE R TE S E Y on the tilt, over which is a coat

armour, baron and femme; the firft argent, an otter rampant fable, having a
filh in his mouth proper, impaled with fable, three eagles dilplayed argent

;

but no ftrefs can be laid on the colours in thefe arms, as the printer had no
other, except red, that he could print in, and the method of exprefling

colours in engravings was not then known. Guillim mentions a coat like the

firft on a glafs window in Ncw-Inn hall We are more expreifly allured that

the tranflator was Andrew Chcrtfey, by Rob. Copland’s prologue to the

Paffion of our Lord Jefu Cryft, printed the year before, as above.

Chriftmas carrols f
.

1521. “ A caroll bryngyng in the bores heed.
“ ^7 Caput apri defero.

Reddens laudes domino.

The bores heed in handc bringc J, “ 5[ The bores heed J vndcrftandc

With garlans gay and rofemary. Js the chefc feruvee in this lande,

J pray you all fyngc merely, Lokc where eucr it be fandc.

Qui eftis in conuiuio. Scruitc cum cantico.

“ Be gladde lordcs, bothe more and lalfc.

For this hath ordeyned our ftewardc.

To cherc you all this chrifmafle,

The bores heed with muftarde.

F I N I S."
“

<f Thus endeth the chriftmas carollcs, newly enprinted at London.”
&c. Quarto.

1-22. “ Whitintonus dc fyllabarum quantitate.” Before, 1521. Quarto.

1522.
“

IT Opufculum Robcrti Whitinfoni I.ichfcldicnfis Oxonie laureati af-

fabre recognitum. 5T De nominum gcncribus—Dc verborum preteritis ct

fupinis—Dc formationc preteritoruin et fupinorum. verborum paltiuorum.

' See his difpUy of Heraldry, edit. 1724. |, William of Newhery, p. 743, aid IVtrton’i

p. 246; and for the freond, p. 2 1
1 j

Hittory of En^liih Poetry, volume iii. p.
1 See more ot this look in vol. iii He. rnr’i li 142, ike.

z deponentium.
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deponentium. ct communium—De verbis defectiuis—De verbis, que in

prima pcrfona funt confufa—Dc ijs quc confuium habent preteritum

—

De verbis fyncopam admittentibus—De crcmentis verboru & medic
fi llabe quatitate in omnibus verbis.” This title over his tripart device,

with the halt'-moon. Contains fixtecn leaves. Colophon, “
If Londini in

edibus winandi de worde. Anno. dnl. m. ccccc. xxij.” Wholly in black

letter. W.H. Quarto.
/ ,

“ The mirroure of gokle for the finfull foule.” Tran Hated from a 1522.

French tranHation of Speculum Aureum Pcccatorum, by princcfs Marga-
ret, mother to K. Hen. VII. Countefs of Richmond and Derby.

There were two editions of it this year, 29th March. One with the

king’s arms, rofe, and portcullis prefixed. Quarto.

The other, with the princefs’ arms, a portcullis crowned, fupported by
a dragon and a greyhound, on the lull leaf. Oiflavo.

“ Hore beate Marie virginis ad vfum infignis eccl. Sarum, totaliter ad

longum.” Printed in red and black ink, his name in red, and underneath.

And in my fpekynge.“ God be in mv heed,

And in myn underllanding.

God be in myn even.

And in my lokynge.

God be in my mouth.

God be in my herte.

And in my thynkynge.

God be at myn ende,

And my departynge.”

Then, “ An almanacke for xxij yeres," beginning 1 522. Sixteen*.

1522.

Whitintonus lucubrationes menfe Augufto. Quarto. 1523.

Paruus libellus contincns formam multarum rerum prout patet in calen- 1323.
dario in fine inde contento. Quarto.

“ *TDe heteroclitis Nominibus. *f Grammatic®Whitintoniana: Liber ter- 1523.
tius de nominum heteroclifi.

“ Rober. VV. tetrafticho ad ledtore

Prothcos vt poffis varios dinofeere vultus.

Tyrefiae fexus ambiguofq; fenis

Salmacidos nevndis coeant heteroclita mixta.

I loc whifitoni voluito ledtor op9

“ If Eiufdem diftichon in Zoilu.

Cornua Rhinoceros, dente ni Zoile ponas.

Sanguinolcnta fcrct tela Hccatebelctcs.”

This title is in a compartment compofed of four pieces, two of which
were afterwards ufed by Pet. Treveris to an edition of this book, without
date. The title and text of this book arc in Roman letter ; the firft i have
obferved printed by him. With it are introduced alfo thefe new types, x, g,

£1, and the comma. I do not find here the femicolon, except in q; the con-

traction for quc. The colon had been ufed with the black letter fonie

time
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time before. Contains 8 leaves. Has running-titles, bur no catch-tvords.

Colophon: “ Lon.lini in gdibus —Anno ani. m. ccccc. xxiij. Idibus

Fcbruarijs.” W.H. Quarto.

1524. 5T Roberti Whitintoni L. Sccunda grammatical pars de fvllabaru quanti-

tate, accetu & varijs mctroru generibus. nuperime recefirn, limatius polita,

adiedtis coplufculis, A ndnuJILs Calcographorum elimatis crratis.” Thus
far is in Roman letter, with its concomitant improvements ; to which
is added in a final I cr type, and black letter, the whole contents; “ De
fyllaba/ & eius quatitate. 5T De prima. media. 8c vltinu fvllab s cog-
nofeedis/ cu comenro & interpretameto interlineiri. De accentu fm Dio-
mede grauiaticu. ^f De accentu apud recentiores magis obleruato. ^f De
impedimetis accettis. De accetu grccaru dictionu in iay & abutione

multoru. Nebriflenfis de accetu grccaru St h?braicaru dictionu co-

tra Alexandru. De arte punctuandi. De cemate. colo. periodo. 8c

parenthefi. *[ De metro et eius accidentibus. He pedibus mctroru fim-

plicibus. duplicibus & heteroplicibus. He cenfura. ordine menfura.

De pofitionc. figura. & appellatione merri. De carmine, heroico hexa-
metro. De varia eiufde pofitione. De vitio carminis hcroici. De
decoro carminis heroici. De clegiaco pentametro. If De vitijs et

decoro eiufdem *| De licentia poetica. f De licenria innouandaru fylla-

baru. dictionu. et orationii. 5T He comutatione vocalniloru per omnes
partes, De olgne mctroru quo vfus eft Horatius lyricus. «j De not-

bus metroru et eoru inuetoribus. ^ De hvmnis quilius vtit’ ccclefia &
eoru copofnione A- fcanfione. 'ff De comcdia Sc tragedia De poctis

comicis. De comedie & tragedie differctia. 51 De metris quibus co-

mici ct tragici feripferunt f De modulatione comcdiaru Tcrentij.” This
circumftantial tide is inclofed in a compartment formed of four pieces, the

head and tail-pieces having Caxton’s cypher in the middle ; with which he
ufually indoles his new pidhircfquc device. This is the fame book as was
publilhed in 1514, having only “

*f Roberti Whyttvntoni lychfcldienfis

editio,” for its title ; and this table is the fame as began on that title-page,

and filled the back thereof. The firft part of this book, treating of the
two firft articles only, contains M 6, fours and fixes; the latter part A 4,
B 6, C 6. The text of the whole in Roman letter, the comment in black
letter, both the fame fir.e as in the title-page. Colophon : “ Lodoni in

£dibits Winandi do Worden viccGmo quarto fupra fcfquimillefimo nof-

trg falutis anno.” W.H. - Quarto.

1524. “ 5T Vulgaria Roberti Whitintoni Lichfeldienfi? Laureati/ etdeinftitu-

tione gramaticulorum opufeulu, libel lo fuo de edeinnitafe gramaliees ac-

commodate!, Sc in qtiattuor partes digeftum. If Eiufdem liftichon.

“ Qj' I fruftra Inachidos quyris velligia luftris ?

Non qnaefira, viden ? lc ne reperta nil it ?

1524. “ HVMILIAB 1T CALVMNIAtorcm." This title, inclofed like the
foregoing article, is alfo in Ro.n. letter; as like.vife “ ^f l.piftola ad lec-

3 torem,”
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torem,” which ‘begins on the back of the title-page ; the reft of the book
in black letter wholly. “ Prima parsde concordantiolis — Sccunda pais de
conftructionc nolm— Tertia pars de coftructionc vcrboru.—Quarta pars

de conftructionc imperfonalium verborum.” At the end “ TELOS.” 1 h< n

an index, flue epilogus, for each part referring to the folio, of which it

contains xliiij, befidcs the title and index; fol. j. being at the back of the

fecond leaf ; 48 leaves in the whole. The colophon : Londini in edi-

bus— xxiiij fupra fefquimillcfimum noftre falutis anno, At the back of the

laft leaf his piCturefquc device enlarged with head, tail, and fide pieces;

Caxton’s cypher in the top and bottom. 1 have an edition of this book
printed by P. Treveris without date ; a direct copy. Quarto.

“ f Stans pucr ad nicnfam. 1524.
“

<f Iuucnilc Sulpitij Verulani carmen de moribus puerorum in mefa fer-

uandis olim ab Afccnfio explanatum. Prilling ruvfus valentudini per VVi-
nandum de VVorele reftitutum folitoq; verius. cxcufum.” This title in

Rom. letter, over his fmall black-grounded device ; the whole inclofed

with four pieces, thofe at top and bottom having Caxton’s cypher in the

middle. The text and comment in black letter of a larger and fmaller

type. Contains 6 leaves. The colophon: “ Londoni in edibus

xxiiij. fupra fefquimiliefimu noftre falutis. Pridie Kalendas Nouembrcs.”
His tripartite device with the halt-moon completes the laft page. In the

pofleflion of Mr. Thane. Quarto.

“ Erafmus’s trcatifc vpon the Pater-nofter; tourned into Englifti by a

young vertuous and well lerncd' gentlewoman of nineteen yere of age.”

Quarto.
“ Verborum praeterita ct fupina. Grammaticae prima pars Roberti

Whitoni L 1 .. nuperrime recenfita '. Liber quintus, de verborum praete-

ritis et fupinis cum commento, necnon intcrlineari dictionum interpreta-

tione. Ad cal. Septemb." Quarto.

“ De hetcroclitis nominibtis. Grammaticae Whitintonianae liber tertius 1524.
de nominum hcteroclitis. 19 Dccemb.” Eight leaves. See it in 1523.

Quarto.
“ Gradus comparationum Stanbrigiane editionis, cum verbis anomalis 1524.

fimul et eorum compofitis. Anno xxiiij. fupra fefq; roilleftiinum cul-

tius folitoq;." Quarto.

“ Whitintoni dcclinationes nominum.” See it in 1525. Quarto. 1 -24.

Conftrudliones. I have not met with any account of a book w ith this

diftinft title, but apprehend it to be the fame with what was publilhcd in

1 There was, therefore doubtlcfs, an edition prior to thi», but 1 have not met with any fuch.

I have one in 1 Ci6.

i 5 , 8j

*5 = 4-

«J24-
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J 5 2 4-

1524.

i 5 2 5-

J 5 2 5'

* 5 2 5*

»5 2 5-

1525.

»5 25-

1.525.

151 8, 1519, ami 152 1, dc Concinnitate Gramnticcs ct Conftruetionc; orclfe

the fame with the following article, which is an improvement thereof.

Quarto.— Syntaxis. See it in 1527. Quarto.

“ Inftru&ion for pilgrims to the holy land, viij. Henry VIII.” The de-

feription of a voyage to Jerufalcm bjr one John Morefon, 26th July. Quarto.

“ R. Whitintoni dc octo partibus orationis editio.” Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lytcll treatyfe in F.nglifthe called the expofytyon

of Mifererc mei Dctis tranftated by me Paulc BuiThe preeft and bonehome
of Edyngton the ycre of Lord m ccccc xxv.” In verfe. Dedicated “ to

the ryght reucrende father in God and patrone of vertue lordc Edmundc
Audley byfltop of Salilbury.” In fix leaves. Quarto.

“ Scab perfcctionis,” or the fcale of perfedlion, by Walter Hilton.

He printed it in folio, 1494. Again in quarto, 1533. Quarto.

“ Vita Chrifti.” On a ribbon over a cut of Chrift in the garden, with

many other wood-cuts, particularly on the laft leaf, one of Chrift on his

throne of glory, as to the Exemplavre, in the Fioureof theCommaunde-
mentes, 1521 ; and at the back chereof his device, as to the Vulgarin, 1524.
“ vij dayc of Septcmbrc.” See it before in 1517. Quarto.

“ Vulgaria Rob. Whitintoni.” See it in 1524. Quarto.

“ The ymage of loue.” This title, according to the tafte of the time, i

apprehend to be over a wood-cut of the Father, Son, and Dove, as mention-

ed by Mr. Ames, and reprinted at the back of the title-page. Then as a

head title :
“ Here followeth a ghooftly pamphlete or mater compendy-

oufly extract of holy ferypture, and doctours of the chyrchc, callyd the

ymage of loue, very neccflary for all vertuous perfones to lokc vpon.

7. October.” Quarto.

“^[Saynt Auguftyns Rule in englyffhe alone.” This title is over a wood-
cut of a female faint, fitting and writing at a defk, a little angel looking

from behind over her left fhoulder, as revealing to her that (lie is

writing; two voting perfons, male and female, with long cloaks arc on
their knees befide and before her. Behind her is feen a pole, or ftaff, eredt,

holding an efcutcheon bearing a coft finifter, with a lion fejant rampant,
over which is a coronet, and over that a pouch and belt, and on the top a

cap of dignity. Above, to the left, is feen the Father crowned, hold-

ing a dead Chrift in his arms; in the middle, an angel reading the

decree over the infant Jclus ; and 011 the right, the V. Mary on her

knees.
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knees, in a poftnre of devotion and fubmifiion. At the back of this

is the cut of Chrift in his kingdom of glory, as before at the end of Vita

Chrifti. It has prefixed an introductory addrefs, beginning in this very fo-

lemn manner: “ Jn our lorde god/ and mooft fwctc lauiour Jefu my faluta-

cyon. Good deuout relygyous doughters ye haue here fende vnto me your
rule of faynt Auguftyn/ and done requyre me/ other to amende/ and rc-

formc y englyflhe/ or els to tranflatc y rule of newc. J have (after my
poore manor) folovved the one parte of your defyre. For to amende your
tranflacyon pafled my power and wyt. Jt femeth vnto me fo fcabroufe/

• rughe/ or rude/ and not after the commune englyflhe of this countrcc. And
alio the tranflator dyde lene ouer moche vnto the ftrayte lettre. VVhiche
thynge in tranflacyon/ doeth (many tymes) rendre the mater very blvndc/

8c moche vnfauerye.” He afterwards gives an example how the firft fen-

tence of their rule “ Ante omnia diligatur deus. That is after your tranfla-

evon. Before all be loued god,” may be varied twenty different ways, and
yet one in effedt. “ That all wave is beft in my mindc/ that bell may be
pcrccyued & vnderftonde after the vfe ot the countre. And therefore hauc

J chofen here a playne llyle/ without ynkehorne termes Saynt Jerome
faythe y ferypture was wryten wititout hyghe eloquence in a playne llyle/

bvcaufe it lhold y rather be knowen/ & vnderftonde of all parfones y ben
bounde vnto y lawe of god.” He then reproves them for not living up to

their rule, and being afraid to fticw it; concluding thus :
—“ kepc your

rule. And then care not who fe youre rule/ who rede your rule/ who
ktiowe your rule. Rede it your felfc/ knowe it your felfe/ prcche it/ teche

it/ & opely Ihewe it. Be nothyng afrayd nc daugcrous therof fo ye fyrft

kepc it and werke it. For vnto that ende hauc we taken this poore laboure

of tranflacyon/ And alfo for y more knowlcge 8c declaracio therof/ we
haue put therunto our mynde & ioyned y fruytcfull expofveyon of y grete

clarke & holy faynt called Hugh dc facto victore a reuerende father &
an abbot of the fame rclygion Sc rule, which ye llial haue as Ihortl v as wc
may bryng it vnto ende. Jn the meane tvmc 8c cuer/ J bcfeche you of your
deuout prayers. And thus Jefu our moofte fwctc lorde 8c hsuyngc mavrter

preferue you al ame. The wretche of fyon your bedema. Ry. Whytford.”
The whole contains 16 leaves. At the end “ DEO GRATjAS/ The fayd

xvrctche of fyon Rvchardc Whytforde. 5f Thus endeth faynt Auguf-
tynes Rule alone. Jmprynted,” 8cc. without date. At the back of this

lall leaf his picturefque device enlarged. Hereby it is evident that this

was publilhed before the rule in both Latin and Knglifh with St. Hugh’s
Expofition ; but, however, it appears as plain by the title following, that

this was defigned to be annexed to it. W.H. Quarto.

“ The rule of faynt Auguftync/ bothc in latyn and englyfifhe/ with two i

expofyeyons. And alfo y fame rule agayn onely in englyflhe without latvnor

expofyeyon.” This title is over the fame wood-cut as before, which Iccms

to have been defigned for the Revelations of St. Bridget. Beneath the faid

cut, “ ^ The tranllatour doth aduvfe 8c coufell all v dil'ciples of this rule ro-

X here
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berc alway one of thefe bokes vp5 them fyth they ben fo portatyue/ & may
he had for fo finall a pr\ ce.” At the back of the title is a preface ;

“ Vnto
the dcuote and ghoitly reders.” figned “ The wretche of Syon Rychardc
Whytforde.” Then on folio i, this head-title : “ \ The cxpolycyon of fay lit

Augultvncs rule/ after the grete elerke and holy favnt/ faynt Hugh called de

lancto Victorcy a chanon of the fame profeflyon/ in Parys in the raonaftcry of

faynt Victorcs And before is the cx policyon of the tranllatour ” This con-

tains fob Ixxxviij. “ Thus endeth this poore labour of the rule of faynt Au-
guftyn/ both in latvn and englyllhe/ with our fy tuple notes/ and the profy-

table expoficyonof y holy faynt Hugh de lancto Victore by the wretche of
Syon Rychardc whytforde. Jmpryntcd The ycrc of our lordc god
m. ccccc. xxv. the xxviij. daye of November.” On a feparate leaf his pic-

turcfque device enlarged. VV.H. Quarto.

1525. “ Vocabula magifiri Stabrigi : falte editioe.” On a ribbon over his

wood-cut of a fchoolmafter and three fcholars. At the back of this title-

page, “ Ad lectorem cpiftola.” Twenty leaves; wholly in black let-

ter. xvj. daye of February. W.H. Quarto.

i$i$. “ If Grammaticg VVhitintontang Liber fecudus de noim declinatioe.

^ Declinationes nominum tam latinoru quam grycorum p.itron , micorum
& barbarorum e Prilciano/ Sipontino, Sulpitio & Alcenfio amulfatim col-

lcdtae, cum commentariolo intcrlinari & didtionum intcrprcratiuculis. Ia
quibus numcro fe digeredis adeo feruatur median! fy llabarum produdtio de

abbreuiatio vt ftudiofe eas legenti & quantitate & acccntum mediarum fyl-

labarum in nominibus faltem cognolcerc : vel parua preceptoris dilucida-

tione haud crit difficile. Humiliabit calumniatorem.” This title, wholly in

Rom. letter, is inclofed with pieces, thefameas toenlargehis pidhjrefquede-

vice. Fourteen leaves ; the text only in Rom. letter. At the end, “ <f Lon-
doni in ydibus Anno virginei partus/ vicefimo quinto fupra fcfqui-

millcfimum.” No mention of the month and day. His pidturefque de-
vice enlarged, on the laft page. W.H. Quarto.

1525 .
“ Parabolg Alani, cumcomcnto.” In Rom. letter, over a wood-cut, as

before in 1 508. The text and chap, in Roman, the comment in black letter,

aoleaves. Colophon: Explicir Alanusde parabolis. Alias Dodfrinale

altum cum luculcntiffima gloffarum Expolitione. Londini in gdibus VVi-
nandi de VVorde. Anno m .d. xxv. Calen. Augullis. Quarto.

1525. “ Johannis Defpautcrii, Niniuitse, de accentibus & piictis non minus
Vtilis quam neceffiirius. Ad lectorem. Quifquis Appollineos,” &c. ; in

eight hexameters and pentameters. In a compartment of hares, 8ec. with
Caxton’s mark. Quarto.

*525.
“ De Carminum gcncribus.” In (ixteen leaves. At the end ; “ % Excu-

fum Londini in gdibus Vuiuandi de vuordc anno-M. ccccc xxv. Mcnfc Fc-
btuario.” Quarto.

Thefe

X
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Thefc three laft articles arc taken from the papers of the late Thomas

Martin, Efq; of Palgrave in Suffolk, and very kindly communicated to

me by John Fenn, Efq; M. A. and F A. S. at Eall-Dereham, in Norfolk,

in whofc collection the faid books now remain.

Bp. Filher’s Sermons on the feven penitential pfalms. “13 day of Juyn.”
In the collection of Mr. Wm.Whiteof Crickhowcll, in Monmoutbfliire,

who has greatly aflifted me with the loan of books for this work. See them
before in 1 508, and 1 509 ; again > 529. Quarto.

“ Libellum fophiftarum ad vfum Cantabrigienfium.” Quarto.

“ The Medytacyon3 of Saynt Bcrnardc. Tranflated out of latyn into En-
glyflhe/ by adeuoute ftudent of the vniuerfitie of Cambrydge/ thewhiche
caufed it fyrft to be put in prynt. And now the fcconde tyme enprynted

m ccccc xxv. the xix. dayc of Sept. ” See it before in 1496.

Erafmus’s Colloquies, in Latin. Duodecimo.

“ Whitintonus de heteroclitis nominibus. Londini apud praclum
humaniffimi viri Winquin de Wordc fub folari indicio nuper ad punim ref-

tituit Valdius ad idus Julii. Quarto.

“ Gradus comparationum ftanbrigiane editionis/ cu verbis anomalis ft*

mul et eoru compofitis. anno. xxvi. fupra fefquimillefimu/ cultius folito-

que verius excufi.” This title is at the head of the trad, which contains
eight leaves, wholly in black letter; and has his bed device on the laft

page. W.H. Quarto.

“ Gradus comparationum cum verbis anomalis (imul et eorum com-
pofitis.” This is the fame that Mr. Ames has deferibed by the title

of “ Bcllomayus degrees of comparifon ;” which indeed differs in no-
thing material from the preceding article ; and inftead of the printer’s de-
vice on the laft page, has Bcllomay’s cpiftle, with a tetraftichon in Latin.
“ Decimo quinto Ka. Augufti. m. d. xxvi.” At the bottom, his tail-piece

with Caxton’s cypher. W H. Quarto.

“ If Paruulorum inftitutio ex Stanbrigiana collectione.” On a ribbon
over a cut of the fchoolmafter and three fcholars. Twelve leaves, in

black letter. His tripartite device with the half-moon at the end. W.H.
Quarto.

This confifts of Englilh rules for turning Englilh into Latin, with ex-
amples in the margin.

“ W Verboru pr*t?rita & fupina f Grammaticae prima pars Roberti
VYhitintoui. L. L. uuperime receniita Liber quintus. De verboru prx-

X 2 teritis

» 7 »

1 5 2 S-

I 5 2 5-

l Sz5-

1516.

1 526.

1 526.

1 526.

1526.
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tcrkis 5c fupinis cum comento nccnon intcrliniari diftionu Itcrprctatioc.

“ Eiu fdem Rob. VVhitintoni Tetraftichon.

Auctius exit opus, tacit hoc mihi Zoilus acer

Arbiter, is credit nil fine tefte mihi.

Imptudcns peragit quod nolit. namq; nocendo

Profit. quod capio conciliatq; mihi.
“ Hvmiliabit calvmniatorein.

“ Ioannes Bclloymayus Valefius Ledtori. S.

Quid me ferus amor vatu ? q’d carmia terret ?

Sanarc hfc jiotui mctrica dana manu.
In tc palladios adduximus sethere vates

Munera tint rebus ledtor amice tuis.”

This title is incloled in pieces, with Caxton’s cypher in the middle of

the head and rail-pieces. At the back of the title-page, “ Rob. Whitin-

tonus L. L. Candidis I.cctoribus Sal.” which he concludes with “ Vale ex

VVinandi officina. ix. calendas Ianuarias. Anno nollrp redemptionis fupra

fefquichiliadem xx.” This cpiftlc with thetitle-pagc wholly in Rom. letter.

The text in Roman, the comment in black letter. Contains D 6, fours

and fixes alternately. Colophon : “ f Lodoni in edibus xxyi. fupra

fexquimillcfimO noftrg redepi id is. Ad idus" l'eptebrcs.” W.H. Quarto.

“ Rob. VVhitintoni. L. Sccunda grammaticc pars dc fyllabarum quanti-

tate” &c. as before in 1524. Colophon: “I.ondini in edibus vicefinro

fexto fupra fcfquimillcfimu noftre lalutis anno." Quarto.

1526. The Hues of the three kings of Colein*. Alfo without date. Quarto.

I have a copy wanting the title leaf, and latter end ; fo that i cannot fay

to which of thefe editions it belongs ; or whether to any other. It has the

conclufion of a preface on fignaturc A ii, which therefore muft have been

,
begun at the back of the title-page. This conclufion is remarkable.
“• Alfo in the Jcwes bokes is a grete qucltyon of Job whom god with his

owne mouth cbmcndcth of whom the Jcwes tokc but lytell hede or none/

for he was a panvm & none hebrewe. Ferthermore they faye that Job was
before Moyfes lawe/ and that tyme he dwelled in Mefopotania. Notwith-

flandynge the ferypture fayth he was of the londc of Hus in Syrye/ and
dwelled in a townc that now is called Sabob that is from damafke adayes

Journey/ where his fcpulture is fecn vnto this day. And befvdc that fame
towne faynt Poule was call downe in the felde and there recouered agayne
by err ft Jhefu. Alfo the Jcwes kepe ryght nought of y prophecyes of
Baalam ne of his wordcs/ but i thevr bokes let him at nought/ of which it

xvere longe to tell.” Mv copy contains E 6, eights and lours ; fo that it

does not leem to tyant more than two leaves at the end, and one of them
probably the printer’s device. It continues the hillory, or romance, of the

depofiting the bodies of the three kings at Colein, or Cologn. “ And thus

endeth y tranllacyo of thefe- thre kynges Melchior Balthazar and Jafpcr.”

“ The late John Ratcliff, Elq; had a copy “ Tertio lvalend.tr Scptcmbru.”
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The author then proceeds to finifh the account of fornc cufloms in ufe

among the Chrillians in Preter Johan’s country, which he here calls Inde.

“ Now to fpekeof the vfages 1 Jndc that we haue begon before as well of

cryften as heretykes and fylhiatykes/ eche of them bothc rclygyous and

teculers fallen on Cry Amalie day vnto it be nyght/ & eche man fpredeth

his table & fetteth on it as moche mete and drynke as may fuffyfe for his

lyuynge from Chryftmas day tyl the. xij. daye. And (o of that that is

fet on the borde they etc and drynke with theyr wyucs chyldren and mey-
ny with all Joyc & rnyrth that they can in that tyme. Alfo they lyght a

candell or a larnpe/ & that fhal brenne bothc nyght & daye fro Cryftmas

nyght vnto y xij. nyght befvde the fame borde.
)
And in the vygyl of

the Epyphany at nyght cuery frendc gooth to others hous/ & whan he co-

meth to the dore he layth (Bona dies) That is to fayc good daye. For yf he
l’ayd (Bona nox) That is to faye/ good nyght/ than wolde heaccufc him
toforey Jnftycc of the lawe as he had done to hvm a grete trefpace. And
fo they wake all that nyght and go fro hous to hous/ & ete/ drynke/ and
dauce/ and bere candellcs lyght in their handes/ in tokenynge y the llerre

appeared whan Cryft was borne and ledde thefe thre kinges in thofc dayes

to Bcdleem/ and there was no nyght in this tyme/ but it was all one daye

to them.” &c. VV.H+ Quarto.

“ The Martiloge in cnglyllhe after the vfe of the chirche of falifburvy
j -26.

& as it is redde in Syon/ wyth addievous.” This title is over the fame cut

as deferibed to the Rule of St. Augullyne. It has an epiftle to the devout

readers by the wretch of Svon, R. Whytford prefixed, wherein we learn

that he tranfkted it out of Latin 11

; and that the additions were “gathered
out of the lanctilogc/ legend aurea/ catalogo (actorum/ the cronycles of
Antonine/ & of favnt Vincent/ & other dyuers auctours.” The head-title

tells us that “ f The Martiloge was gadred & ordeyned to be redde by
the holy doctour faynt Jerome/ Sc is contynued in the churche/ The ma-
nor of redyngc foloweth.” Contains 144 leaves. “ xv. daye of February.”

TIis pidtureique device enlarged, on the laft page. VV.H. Quarto.

“ The mirronre of goldc for the fynful foulc.” 30th of May. Sec it 1516.
before in 1522. On the lalt leaf is a portcullis crowned, and fupported by
a dragon and a greyhound ; at the back of it is his threefold device. Quarto.

“ Whitintonus dc hctcroclitis his nominibus.” At the end, “ Londoni 1 _,
J 7”

apud praelum humaniflimi viri Wynkyn de Worde fub folari indicio nuper
ad pnrum rellinrit idem Valefius, anno a natu virginea, m. d. xxvii. Idibus

Julii. Printed again 1329, and 1533. Quarto.

“ Grammaticae VVhitintonianac, liber fccundus, de nominum declina- 1527.
tione,” See. as in 1523. Quarto.

• Of William Montjoy, as i have been informed.

2 “ Syntax is
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“ Svntaxis. fRobcrti VVhitintoni Lichfeldienfisin florentiffima Oxoni-

eiifi achadcmia laurcati opulculum, de Syntax!, flue conftrudtione recenfitu.

xxij. fupra fcfquimillefimum nr’f falutis anno Idi Fcbrua.
“ Ro. VV. L. in fuu zoilu Hexaftichon.

QVi f«m pollicitus cofulto q’d Lycc grunis >

Denuo ad incude fi reuocctur opus.

Hoc fecit Cicero : vates hoc bilbilianus.

Hoc Auguftinus diuus, hie, atq; alij.

Qji viri illuftres feeere hoc ad fibi laudem
Qua fronte id vitio das ficophanta inihi ?

“ Idem in eundem diftichon.

Qua lpta fegete hie renouatus nofter agcllus

Pupulat, vt videas ruperis ipfe Lvce.
“ Hvmiliabit calumniatorem.”

This title, in Rom. letter, is inclofed with four pieces, likefeveral other

grammatical books about this time. At the back of the title-page, “ Rob.
VVhitintonus L. Ioani Stanbrigo olirn prgeeptori falutem.” This epiftle

dedicatory is alfo in Rom. letter; as alio “ % Stanbrigi in fdendi formi-

dine dehortantis hexaftichon.” There arc fome other verfes in a {mail

black letter, to get them in the fame page. The text in Rom. letter,

the comment in black. ContainsG 4, fours and fixes alternately. Colo-
phon: “ Londini, in edibus VVinadi VVordcnfis Chrifti ab incarna-

tione, anno, xxvij fupra fcfquimillcfimum, pridic No. Marti.” His pic-

turefque device on the laft leaf. W.H. Quarto.

I have another edition this year “ Pridic Cal’. Noue."
This is a revifed edition of what was inferted in 1519, under the title of

Whitintonus de concinitate grammatices 8c conftructione. The revifion ap-

pears by this title to have been made, or finiftied, 13 Febr. 152a ; and pro-

bably printed at the fame time. The author feems to have made a revi-

fion before this, which we find printed by R. Pynfon, 1321. But this ap-

pears to have received his finilhing hand, as all the fubfequent editions

make mention of this revifion on their title-pages.

1527. “The golden legend.” In F.nglifh. “Whiche worke hath been diligently

amended in diuers places where as grecte nede was.—Finyflhed the xxvij.

daye of Auguft the ycre of our lordc m. ccccc xxvii. the xix. yere of the

regne of lord kyng Henry.”* With cuts. See it before in 1312. Folio.

1527. “ Legcnda aurea." In Latin. It has a large group of faints at the begin-

ning, and at the end William Caxton’s own mark. Printed the 27th of
Auguft. Folio.

1527. Whitinton’s Vulgaria, &c. See it in 1324. Quarto.

1C27. “ f Rsberti VVhitintoni alma in vniuerfitate Oxonienfi laureati, de
eftopartibus orationis gditio.

3- “ ^ Authoris
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“ f Authoris d i ll i chon.

Gramaticf fautrix raeliquas dat adire forores

Pcgafidutn pulfes hac fine fero fores.

“ 5T Facundilfimi Remacli Florenatis HrxnAichon.
Gramatices quifquis magna afpcrnaris auenani

Nec cupis e tanto gramme principium.

Lege itide jparili reliquas poll bone forores.

Quas tibi Mnemofines fancta propago dedit.

Prima trahit partus primordia diua loquedi

Ad fociafq; huius ianua prima patct.

“ Hvmiliabit Calvmniatorem.”

This title, wholly in Rom. letter, is inclofed with pieces like moll of his

grammatical books of this period. The lunning-titlcs, and the verfes are

alfo in Roman, the rell in black letter. Contains 14 leaves. Colophon :

“ Londoni in edibus Mcnfc Fcbruario. Die decimo nono.” His bell de-

vice on the back of the lafl leaf. W.H. Quarto.

“ Gradus comparationum cu verbis anomalis et eorum compofitis.” 1527.
wholly in black letter, except the lafl page, with “^floannes BellomayusVa-
lefius Audiofis tyronibus S. P. D." Which epiAle, with a tetraAichon “ ad
ledtorem,” and the colophon, are all in Rom. letter. “ Londonij apud VVi-
nandum de Worde Die vero. vj. Nouc. m. d. xxvii.” See it before

in 1526. W.H. Quarto.

“ If Roberti Whitintoni Lichfeldienfis lucubrationes.

Appellatiuoiutn Heroum
“ De f) nonymis Deorum

.
Heroinarum

Dearum Locoruni

1527.

Deorum
Dearum
Heroum

“ De epithetis Heroinarum
Claroru viroru

Alaliu quadrupedu

Chronographicarum
Topographicarum rerum.
Bellicarum

“ Dr variandi formulis tarn pedeAri quam foluto fermonc,
“ V Expcrientia: de virtutis immortal itate.

“ 51 De veterum Romanorum magiAratibus.
“

«[ Eiufdem VVhitin. Carme dicolon tetraArophon.
Ponat Rhinoceros tetrica cornua
Ponat viperea intoxica Zoilus

Nec damnet Criticus coroificus pium
Quf vates dat opufculum.

Natui

Reptilium
Auium
Jnfcdtorum
Arborum
Fruticum
Herbarum
Florum
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Natus Nicomachi non fine maxima
Dixit laudc fua quscq; fcientia

A millo potcrit conuicio affici

Prftcrquam iliius infcio.

A flit Quintilius iuftus hie arbiter

Mcccnafq; fuas aHerat hue manus
Si vatem ftudeat caipere Zoilus

Dignii fupplicium ferat.

“ Eiufdcm VVhitintoni diflichon.

Ex pecto a doctis tutamina iulta laborum.
lnuidulis odium, premia digna deo.”

This title wholly in Roman letter, and without any compartment, is on
fignature Aj. At the back thereof, “ f Rob. VVhitintonus Lichfeldienfi?

grammatices magiftcr, in florcntifiima Oxonicnfi academia laureatus i.cc-

toribus falutem’dicit.” Thccpiftle itfelf is in a (mail black letter, as indeed

is the greater part of the book, efpecially the former part. It feems as if

he had not a Roman type fmall enough for his purpofe. Contains E 4,
eights and fours alternately. “ Menfc Fcbrtiario.” His belt device, fo as

to complete the laft page. W.H. Quarto.
A. Wood mentions this as five different tracts, and printed in 1514,

Quarto; but as he does not name the printer, i know not to whofc account

to place them.

1527. “ The Rule of St. Auguftin.” Sec it before in 1 525. Quirto.

1527. This year i find him pccuniarly concerned in a pompous edition of

,

“ Gradualc fecundum morem & cotjfuetudinem predate ccclcfie Sarum
politifiimis formulis (vt res ipfa indicat) in alma l’arifiorum academia im-
preffum.” TheTrinity, and fymbols of the Evangclilts, furrounded by fix

faints. Colophon: “ Abfolutumcft hoc preclarum infignis ceclcfic Sarum
graduate nuper Parifiis in officina libraria honefii viri Nicolai Prevolt, im-
prefforis imprimis induftrii exaratum. Jmpenfisac fumptibus hone It orum
virorum Wynkyn de Worde, Joannis Renisr, & Ludouici Suethon, A. D.
1527. 17. ealendas Januarias. Fortuna opes auferre non animum potelt.”

On the lalt leaf, the title in two rondeaux chained, crowned, and lupport-

ed by eagles. In the poffcflion of my good friend Richard Gough, Efq;

to whom i am beholden for this article'. Folio.

1528. Whitintonus de fyllabarum quantitate.” Sec it before in 1524. Quarto.

1528. “ Prompturrium paruulorum clertcorum, quod apud nos medulla gram-
matice appcllatur. Scolafticis quant maxime neceffarium.— 13 Mali.”

See it before in 1516. Quarto.

y The Time with John R ernes, a bool feller air l b’nder. of whom fome account will be given

in his place. * Caul, ot Saruiu autl York Mills Js. n. ic.

“ D. EraInti
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« D. Erafmi Roterdami dc copia vcrborum ac rcrum commcntarii duo
podrema authoris cura recogniti, locupletatiquc. Cum fcholiis margina-

libus Chriltophori Hcngendorphini, in quibus vir ille quoruniiam dudio-

forum eflbgitationibus viftus, ei cxcmpla plcraque, :-.b liralmo addncta,

ex authoribus optimis quibulque deprompta oftcndit, ct loco autlioru’m ab

Erafmo non indicata, diligenter indicat.—9th Oct.” Duodecimo.

‘ The datutes. In the poffeflion of John Rtownning Efq; Quarto. 1528.

“ The Dydruccion of Jhcrufalem by Vafpazian and Tyrus.” With cuts. 1528.
Quarto.

*" Grammaticcs Prims partis Liber primus Roberti Whitintoni. Li. L. 1^28.
nuperime rccognitus. <[ Dc nominum generibus.
“ Ad floretiflimti inuidtifiimuq; principe Henricvm oftauum Rcgem

Anglig & Fracis, &c. Roberti Whitintoni fupplicatio.

Sanguine troiugenum claro dc dominate princcps

Hcnrice, angeliei* gloria prima foli.

Eccc tua infedat pupem fera dira Britanii,

Grammaticcn vatis dilaceratq; tui.

Confulc diue pie ltudio/ rex nwgne labori.

Edgarus vt fias, ora retunde lyci.

“ Hvmiliabit Calvmniatorcm.”

This title, wholly in Roman letter, is inclofcd with ornamental pieces. At
the back of the title-page is a dedication to the king, in an hexaltichon b

,

in Roman letter. An addrefs to his readers, in a final 1 black letter; after

which is another hexaftichon “ in /foilum,” in Roman letter. It contains

14 leaves; the text in Roman, the comment in black letter. Colophon:
“ Ex typis VVinandi Wordefis/ vigefimo cxfVauo verbi incarnati fupra

fefquimiliefimum anno. Pridie Kalendas Iulias.” On the lull leaf is his

lad device, inclofed like the title. W.H. Quarto.

“ The chronicle of England, with the Fruit of Times.” To which is
,

added, “ The Defcription of England,” &c. as extracted by Mr. Caxton
from Trcvifa’s tranflation of the Polychronicon. See the former editions

in 1497, 1 502 1 8tc. They are all cmbellifhcd with wooden cuts, different

from one another, but this lad edition of it has mod. This has been oftener

reprinted than any chronicle' among us of equal antiquity. Folio.

“ The fcdyuall.” This title in a ribbon over a wood-cut of Chrid in
,

his kingdom of glory, as to Thordinary of Crydcn Men, 1506, and fomc 3

other books. On the back of the title-page is another cut of Chrid en-

throned, holding a remarkable mund in his lefr hand; the Virgin Mary
fittingon his right hand, with a book open on her lap, and her hands clafpcd

In fnme e.'it'on Anglici. It « Catal. Bibl.Harlci.ma, rol. iii. N°. 394.
b Sec it m the ye ir 1529.

Y together;
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together; on his left is another female faint with a white hood or vail on
fcated, and holding a clafpcd book in her left hand. This edition is printed

in long lines, and has the Quatuor Sermones adjoined by lignatures, and

numbers of the leaves, containing in the whole LL 4; or fol. exevi.

Colophon: “ f Thus endeth the Feftyuall. Jmprynted— m ccccc. xxviij.

y fyfth day of Noucmber. The. xx. yere of the reygne of kynge Henry
the. viij.” His threefold device on the back of the lall leaf. See it before

in 130S. W.H. Quarto.

152s. “ The Dyctes and the Sayenges of the Philofophers othenvyfe called

Dicta Philofophoruin.” A cut of a man muling at a delk, with books
about him. Quarto.

1 ;aS. << Kvngc Rycharde cure dulyon.” This title is in a ribbon over a wood-
cut of the king, or a knight in armour, on horfeback, attended by a fquire.

Ar the hack of the title-page is the prologue.
“ Ordc'1 kynge of Glorye
Suchc grace and fuche vyctory

Thou fended to kynge Rycharde
That ncucr was found cowarde
It is good to here Jedes

Of his prowefle and his conquedes
Many romayns men make newe
Of good knyghtes and of trewc.” &c.

The whole is in verfe, and has many cuts. Mr Ames mentions its con-
ft nts Q__iii ; but it mud have had another leaf, probably with his device.

The colophon : “ Thus endeth the dory of the noble kynge Rycharde
cure delyon. Imprinted m. ccccc. and xxviij.” An account of this

cop v,which was in the Harleian library, was communicated to Mr. Hcarne®
by Mr. Tim. Thomas. There is a copy, wanting the title, in the Bodel.

libr. C 6. Art. Selden ; at the beginning of which fomebody has writ

thefe words : “ By Jeffree Charfher Pooet Laret,” but on what authority

i lhall not pretend to guefs f
. Mr. Warton* has made large extracts from it.

Quarto..

1 j-9- “ A treatife of Merlyn, in verfe, which prophefiedof many hadpes here

in England.” Of the authority of Merlin’s prophefies in England, in 1 2 1 6,
fee Wykcs’s Chron. Sub anno.. Quarto.

1529. “ Seneca moraliflimus philofophus de quatuor virtutibus cardinalibus.

optimo commento illudratus.— Explicit liber Seneca, de quatuor virtuti-

bus cardinalibus.” Thirteen leaves, according to Mr. Ames; but there

mud have been an even number, blank or printed. Quarto.

** Although printed initials were at this time

in common ufc, yet thofc indents feem to have

been left for the letter L to be inferted by the

illuminator, perhaps by way of greater de-

face-

* See the preface to Robert of Gloucefteiy

p. Ivii.

f See Mr. Heame*$ letter to Mr.’Bagford;
Append, to Rob. of Gloucefter. N°. iv. p. 599.

* Hift. of Eng. Poetry, v©L i, p. 1 50, &c.

“ Grammatices
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“ Gr.immatices primae partis, liber primus Roberti Whitintoni, L. L.

nuperrime rccognitus. Dc nominum generibus.” At the back of the title,

“ Ail florentiffimum & inui&Lffimum principem Henricum o&auum re-

gcm Anglise ct Franciae, & c.

“ Roberti VV. L. hexaftichon dcdicatorium.

Cxfarij fpecimen lauri/ decor vne triumph!

Phoebga vt lampas, fceptri gcrumq; nitor.

Ecce tuus vatcs dat opus tibi iure facrandum

Sub duce te Laurus militet vfq; clyens.

Nec criticos metuet Momos, nec Rhinoccrontes

Cglfis dum titulis fit redimita tuis."

Printed in fourteen leaves. “PridieKalcnd. Juntas.”* See it 1528. Quarto.

“ De magiftratibus vcterum Romanorum.—Mcnfe Martio.” Part of

his Lucubrations. Query if printed feparate?

“ De hcteroclitis nominibus/ et grammaticae Whitintonianac Liber ter-

tius de nominum heteroclyfi,” &c.— “ 20 Maii." See it in 1 523. Quarto.

Grammaticae Wintintonianae. Liber fecundus de nominum declina-

tione.” This fcems to be that of 1527, reprinted with anew date. Fourteen

leaves. Quarto.

“ Vcrborum praeteritaet fupina.—Cal. Scptemb.” See it in t5s6. Quarto.

Vocabulary.* Mr. Ames having marked this book as being in his own
pofl'eflion, it is rather ftrange that he did not give a more particular deferip-

tion of it. I know nothing of it, unlcfs he means the Vocabula Stanbrigi,

which fee in 1525. Quarto.

“ Syntaxis Roberti Whitintoni.” Dedicated to John Stanbrige, formerly

his matter. Thirty-two leaves. Ends, “ Idibus Nouembris anno,” &c.*
See it in 1 527. Quarto.

“ Whitintoni Lucubrationes, de fynonimis appellatiourum, deorum,
dearum, hcroum, heroinarum, locorum,” &c.— “ Mcnfe Martio.” Sec it

in 1527. Quarto.

“ V Compofita verborum Et verba comunia ac deponentialia Joannis
murmellii ad pucrorum vfum diligentcr recognita extremaque manu abfo-
luta. f Vcl opus de verborum compofitione.

“ Ad lectorem dittichon.

Compofitis linguam verbis variato latinam

Dulcius his carmen ftrucraque profa fonat.”

This over the cut of a fchoolmafter and three fcholars. At the back of
the title-page is a lhort dedication, “ Ludolpho heringo Hamnonio viro

Y 2 litteratiffimo

*79

* 5 =9-

1529.

1529.

‘S'- 9-

1 S

*

9‘

rj29.

1529.

‘ 5 ^ 9 -

‘S'-9 -
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lirtcratiffimo amicoquc,” which concludes, “ Vale ex vrbe Monaftertrnfi

kalendis Augufti anno falutis noftre. m. quinquafimo quarto.” Beneath,
“ f Ad jnicruni latini fermonis ftudiofum auctoris diilichor..

Si romana pucr queris non babara verba

Hue ades his verbis nulla veneua latent.”

This book, text and comment, wholly in black letter. Contains E 6,
eights and lours alternately. It concludes with.

“ In Zoilum diltichon.

Quid tibi cum pueris cur iam puerilia tentas

Zoile qui tantum capcrc ntagna foies.

“ IT Opufcula duo Joannis Murmellij: altetum de verborum compofitis:

alterum de verbis communibus et deponentibus: ab autore reuifa fincm

habent Jmprefl’a m. ccccc. xxix.” No mention of the month or day.

His tripartite device on the laft page. W.H. Quano.

1529. “ IT Jncipiunt opera firper conllitutioncs prouinciales etOthonis.” This
is all the title, over an abbot, whole length, with his head fhaved and en-

circled, holding a book open in his left hand, and a crofter in his right.

ThcConftitutions of Odoboni arc annexed, though not mentioned in the title.

Each part has feparate tables. The leaves are not numbered, but the fig-

natures are continued to M 8. The colophon: “ Habes candide lector has

Legati conftitutiones cum Joanne Othone nuper imprellas/ atque cura vi-

gilantiffima recognitas Londonii apud humanifiimum virum winandum de
worde. Anno ab incarnations xpi m. d. xxix vigefimo octauo die

menfis Nouembris.” His pidurefque device on the laft page, but without
any additions. W.H. Small odavo.

1549. Bp. Fifher’s Sermons. “ This treatyfe conccrnyngc the fruytfull fay-

enges of Dauyd," &c. as p. 148. This title is under the portcullis crowned,,

and fupported by a dragon and a greyhound, with this motto at top, Diev et

Mon Droit. A prologue at the back of the title-page. Contains 146 leaves.

Colophon ; “ Here endeththe expoficion of the feuen pfalmes. Enprynt-
cd fomtyme prynter vnto the mooli excellent prynceffc my lady the

kynges graundame. the xiij. day of the rnoneth of Auguft.” On the laft

page his threefold device. In the collodion of Mr. Alchornc. Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions an edit, odavo; but i have uot feen or heard of l'uch.

1 330.
“ Gradus comparationum cum verbis anomalis.” See it in 1527. Quarto:

1530. “ Parvulorum inft. cx Stahbrig. colled. Sec it in 1526: Quarto.

1330. Whitinton’s eight parts of fpecch. See it in 1527. Quarto.

1 53°.
“ Vita Chrifti ” On the title, a neat wooden cut of Chrifl fitting with the

dodlors.—“Thus endeth the lifeofour Lord Jcfus Chrill, after Bonaventurc.

February 8.” See it in 1 525. In the collodion of Mr. Alchornc. Quarto.

2 “A cronycle
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“ A cronycle of all the kings names that haue reigned fvth the conqueft.” 1530.
In verfe. Begins “ This myghty Wvllyam, duke of Normandy.” With
a lilt of former kynges, lay nets, and martyrs prefixed. One Sheet. Quarto.

“ The fantafy of the pafTyoun of the fox, lately of the town of Myre a 1530.
little bofyde Shaltelbury in the diocefe of Salvlbury.” In verfe. Quarto.

“ The rote or ntyrrourof confolacvon and coforte.” This title in a rib- 1530.
bon over a wood-cut of a fiek man in bed; on the hither fide is an angel argu-

ing his cafe with him ; three demons fprawling on the ground ; there are

four labels, but each of them blank. On the further fnlc the bed are fecn

Moles and Aaron, Chrift and the Virgin Mary, with the room full of faints

behind them. The treadle begins at the back of the title-page. The
leaves arc not numbered, but it contains K 6; fixes and fours alternately,

except A and B, both fixes. The colophon : “ Thus endeth the Rote or

mytrour of confolacyon and cotnforte/ Lately imprvntcd and amended in

many places where ony faute was/ the xxiij. dayc ofMarche.” Beneath

is his threefold device. *W.H. Quatto.

“ Vulgaria viri doddfiimi Guil. Hormanni Caifarifburgenfis.—Apud 1530.
inclytam Londini vrbum m. d. xxx.” This title is over his fmall

black-grounded device ofCaxton’s cypher, with W. deWorde’s name un-
der it, as in the copper-plate, p. 121, and which Mr. Ames called his

fineft mark; the whole inclofed within fcveral ornamental pieces not in-

elegantly dilpofed, forming a double compartment. The back of the title-

page is filled with Latin verfes, exhortatory to lludents, by Will. Lilly,

Robt. Aldris of Eaton, and Jo. Rightwich. It is dedicated by Horman to

William Alwater, Bp. of Lincoln, which concludes with “ Vale pater or-

natilfime & Matufalcminu felieiter viuas a-uum.” After the dedication, is

an epiftlc from the forefaid R. Aldris to the author, fignifying his appro-
bation, kc. Then an index, or table, giving the contents of 1-110 37 chap-

ters, of w hich this book confifts. Thefc Vulgaria arc familiar fcntences,

phrafos, and aphorifms in Latin andEnglifil. 1 lhall cite a few as peculiar

aircrtions

:

“ Louies (Icple is a mighty great thyng/ and fo hye that vneth a man
may difeerne the wether cocke. l’iramis ell vail* magnitudinis/ tamq; pre-

altc: vr caligel falligium verfatilc.
“ The toppe is vnneth percevued. Falligium caligans/ vix oculis me-

tiri potcll.
“ It is an olde duty/ and an aunevent cullunie/ that the Mayrc of Lon-

don with his bretherne fhall offer at Poules certaync dayes in the yere.

Rcligio ell per manus tradita : vt prgtor Lodonienfis quotannis llatis die-

bus cu fanatu offerat donariola ad diuum Paulum.
“ In London be. lij. paryflhc chyrches. Londini funtduj fupraquinqua-

ginta gdcs plgbanicg.

“ Two»
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“ Two or. lij. nefes be holfom,: one is a Arrowed toke. Bina aut terna

fternutatio falutaris/ folitaria vero gravis.”

The whole book is printed in Rom. letter, the Englifti as well as the

Latin, but in a fmaller type. The running-titles are in capitals. The
leaves not numbered, but has fignatures g g 8 ; eights and fours alter-

nate. At the end, “ Tclos.” and then the colophon, “ Jmpreffa Lon-
dini Die vero xxi. menfis Junij. On the back of the page are two
diftichs, one by Zach. Diotori Phrifii, the other by Jo. Rightwich. His
tripartite device only on the laft leaf. In the collection of the Rev. Dr.

Lort; Mr. Alchorne; and W.H+ Quarto.

See this book printed by R. Pynfon, in Rom. letter, 1519. Cum privi-

lege, &c.

1 53 0, ** The Rofary of our Sauvour Icfu.” This feems defigned as a fupple-

ment to the Pylgrimage of Perfection, which had been printed by Pynfon
four years before, and is annexed thereunto next year, as a part of that

book, with this head-title: “ the Rofary of our fauyour Jcfu/ gy-
uynge thankes and prayfe to his holy name by manner of meditacyon and

prayer : for all the labours & great paynes that he fuffred for man in this

worlde/ from the firft inftant of his blcffed incarnacion/ vnto his glorious

afcencyon : Of the which is made mencyon in the. xxxij. chapiter of the.

vi. daye & thyrde boke. And this treatyfe cotayncth feuen chapiters/ as

feuen mcditacions for the feuen dayes of the wcke.” See it below. Quarto.

1530. “ The myracles of our lady.” In a ribbon over a cut of the ftem of

Jcfle, or the line of Chrift, with the Virgin in chief, as to a painted MS.
of WicklifTs Bible in folio, belonging to the R. Society. Twenty-four

leaves. * Quarto.

1 531. “ If Adeuoute treatyfe in EnglylYhe/ called the Pilgrvmage of perfec-

cyon : very profytablc for all chryften people to rede : and in efpccyall/

to all relygyous perfones mochc ncccflary. The auctour of this prefent

treatyfe hath added vnto it the expoficyon of the Aue and the Crede/ with

dyuerfe other thynges.” Beneath this title is a wood-print of a female

faint writing at a ddk, the fame as to St. Auguftine’s Rule. On the back
of the title begins the table, containing 11 leaves more. At folio xxxi.

is a curious cut of “ The Aarre of grace, whofe vij. beautis be the vij.

gyfftes of y holy goft;” at fol. 1 , another of “ The tree of grace at fol.

lxxxi, another of “ The tree of vyce each on a whole Aieet, with a de-

claracyon thereof in the text, at the feveral folios abovementioned. This
treatife is divided into three books. The firft contains 12 chapters : the

fecond begins at fol. xxi, and contains 33 chapters ; the third begins at

fol. Ixxiii—“ and is deuyded in to feuen daves/ and cuery daye in to many
.chapyters.” In the fixth day are expofitions of the Patcr-nofter, Ave,
Crede, and Ten Commandments ; of the latter of thefe, there is at the back
of fol. cc. xxxvi. a reprefentation of a pair of tables, “ made after the

fimilitude
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fimilitude of Moyfes tallies/’ At the head of each table is “32 Exodi." On
“ The fyrft table, J am thy iorde god. j. Thou fhalt hate no other god
but me. ij. Thou (halt not take the name of thy lord god in vaync. iij. Rc-
membre that thu fanctify thy holy daye. The fcconde tabic, j. Honour
thi father and moder. ij. Thou ihall ky 11 no man. iij. Thou fhall do no
lechery, iiij. Thou Ihall com it no theft, v. Thou Ihall fpeke no falfe tefti-

mony agane thi neygbour. vj Thou fhall not couete the wyl'c of thy

neybour. vij. Thou fhall not couetc the goodcs of thy neghbour.” At
the back of fob cc. xcvii, “ f Thus endeth the feuenth & lallc daye of

the pilgrymage of perfeccyon. Lately imprynted agay n the fcconde tyme h

by me Wynkcn de Worde/ with the expoficyon of the Aue maria & the

Crede added vnto it/ & dyuerfe other thvnges/ & amended in dvuerfc pla-

ces where as faute was.” Underneath is the cut of Chrift in his kingdom
of glory, as in Thordinary of Criftcn Men, edit. 1506, and lcvcral other of
his books. Then immediately on fol cc. xcviii. “ 5T Here begynneth the

Rofary,” &c. as above ; which ends at fol. ccc. viii. “ Thus endeth the

Rofary of our fauyour Jefu/ with all the hole treatyfe of the pilgrymage
of perfeccyon/ the whiche hath ben of late diligently corrcctc/ & the cx-
policyon of the Aue and the Credo added vnto it/ with dyuerfe other

thynges. Jmpryntcd . Fynyffhed and done m. ccccc. xxxj. The
xxiij. daye of February. On the back of this laft page is Caxton’s original

cypher, asp. 11.* In the colle&ion of Mr. Alchorne, and W.H. Folio.

Ido not find the author’s name mentioned any where in this book ; but
in a little treatife entitled “ A da\ ly exercife and experience of deathe,”

by “ Richard Whytforde the olde wretchc of Syon;” Printed by Rob.
Redman. Wylliam Bonde/ a bacheler of deuinyte/ 'and one of his dc-

uoute bretherne lately departed/” is cited as the author of the “ pilgry-

mage of perfeccyon.”

“ The plowmans prayer and complaint.” We have it in Fox’s Martyro* 1531.
logv‘, where we are informed, in the margin, that it was written about
WicklifFs time.

“ The abbey of the holy ghoft, that fhal be founded and grounded in a 1531.
cleane confcience ; in which abbey fhal dwel twenty and nine ladies ghoftlyk ”

Printed before at Wcftminfter, without date. Quarto.

“ Saint Bonauenturc his leflons, entituled Alphabctum religioforum. 1532.
Englyffhed by a brother of Syon, Richard Whitfield.” Rather Whytforde.

Quarto.
“ The pomander of prayer.” This is prefaced by “ An exhortation to 1332.

the readers, by a brother of Syon.” Quarto.

11 By which it it evident there was a for- I 1 Vol. i, p. jit. edit. 1641.
mer edition, but i have not met with it, or any k See Maunfell’s Caul. p. 1

.

account thereof. U

3 “ A werke
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“ A wcrke for houfeholdcrs.” Set forth by a brother of Syon, R.
Whitforde. 2d May. Sec it again in 1533. Quarto.
The three foregoing tracts by R. Whitforde, were printed afterwards

by Rob. Redman, in 1 iitio, where they will be more particularly deferibed.

153Z. “ Liber feftyualis," with the “ Qnatuor fermones. Imprinted 23
October.” See them printed by Caxton, p. 43, 34 ; and by himlelf, p. 1 27.

In the latter of tncfc treaties we have “ The gencrall lcntence,”

orcurfe; directed 10 be read to the people four times in the year ; a copv
of which may be feen in Strypc’s Memorials, Appendix, N". xt.vi ; as alfo

of “ Modus fulminandi iententia;” Likewife “ 5" The bedcs on the

fondaye.” Ibidem, N“. xxxvm. My copy wants the fir ft and laft leaves, but
make no doubt they were much like thole to the edition of 15 2 ST \V.H+

Quarto.

1332. “ Nvchodcmus gofpcll.” This title is over a wood-cut of Chrift rifen

from the dead, robed and holding a croficr, with a broad pendant in his

left hand, his right pointing to heaven ; behind him is the tomb open,

and the guards fleeping behind it ; one in the fore-ground, on whole knee
Chrift lets his left foot, holding his hand before his eyes, as juft waking,
aftoniflied, and dazzled with the effulgence of his perfon. On the back of
the title-page is

“ *[ The prologue.”
“ It befell in the nynteth vcrc of the feygnyorye of Tvbaryc cefafy

Empcroure of Rome. And in the feygnyorye of Hcrodc that was the fon

of Herode/ whichc was kyngeof Galyce/ the viij. kalcndesof Apryll/ the
whichc is the xxvi daye of Marche/ the. iiij yere of yfoncofVelotn
whiche was counfevller of Rome. And Olimpius had been afore two
hondred yere and two. This tyme Jofeph and Annas were lordes abouc
all Juftices May res Jewes/ Nychodemus whichc w-as a worthy pryncc dyd
wryte this bleflyd ftory in Ebrewe. And Theodofius the Emperour dyd
it tranflatc out of hcbrcwe in to latyn. And byfthoppc Turpyn dydde tranf-

latc it out of latyn in to frenfchc. And here after enfueth this blcflvd

ftory,” It has fevcral cuts, and contains F 6 ; the former fignatures all

quartos. Colophon :
“ *1 Thus endeth Nvchodeni* gofpcll. Enprynted

tire xij. of Aprylc.” His threefold device on the back of the laft

leaf. W.II. Quarto.

1.532. A little Rook of good Manners for Children, now lately compyled and
fet forth by Erafmus Rotcrdam in Latin Tongue, with an Interpretation

of the fame into the vulgar Etiglilh Tongue, by Robert Whvtyngdon,
Poet I.aurcat

1

.

133:. “
*[ Th.e fruyte of redempevon.” This title is over a wood-print of

the crucifixion. At the back of the title-page begins a table of “ The

1 See Knight’s Life of Dr. John Coiet, p. 1 1 1, note n.

. contcntcs
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contentes of this boke.” 31 chapters. At the head of the firft chap, is a

cut of a perfon in a long robe, perhaps defigned for the author, kneeling

before our Saviour, Handing attentively to hear his prayer. There arc

alfo fmall cuts indented, reprefenting the hiftory of the life and death

of Jclus Chrift; a remarkable one of Satan tempting him, at chap. ri.

That of the refurredtion has I. D. on the tomb. At the end is this

prayer : “ O all ye feruauntes of god vnto whofe handes this dcuoute

ly tel treadle Ihal come/ yf ye fynde fwetnelfe or deuocyon in Jefu Chrylle

prayc for the Anker of Londdon wall wretched Symon/ that to the honour
of jefu Chryfte & of y vyrgvn his mother Mary hath compylcd this ma-
ter in englyi'lhe for your gooftly conforte that vnderftande no latyn.

Deo gratias.” Then the colophon as to the edition 1517. “ m. ccccc.

xxxij.” Contains F 4. At the back of the laft leaf is his threefold device.

In pofl'cffion of Mr. Haworth. Again without date. Quarto.

“ 5T Scala perfectionis.” Under the title is a cut of Chrift holding the 1533.
crofs in his right hand, with a ftaff and a fpunge on the right and a fpear

on the left, both upright; a monk kneeling before him, with a label

“ Domine peto miferecordiam et non judicium”; and Chrift pointing to

another label, “ Fili, fugi, vince, tace, quiefee.” Beneath are thefe words:
“ The greateft comfort in al temptaiton.

Js the remebraunce of chryftes paflyon.”

This treatife is divided into two parts ; each of them has a table of con-

tents prefixed. The table of the firft part begins at the back of the title

page, with this head-title “ Here after foloweth the chapvtres of this

prefent volume of Walter Hylton/ named in latyn (Scala perfectionis) en-

glyflhed/ the ladder of pcrfeccyon/ whichc volume is deuyded in two
partves. The fyrft boke of this prefent volume contcyneih. Ixxxxiij.

chapytres. The feconde boke contcyneth. xlvj. whiche hole volume
amounteth to an hondred and. xxxix chapytres.” The number of chap-

ters are printed on both fides the leaves ; texts of feripture in the margin.

At the end of the fecond book “ f Thus endeth this prefent booke/

whiche expowneth many. natable doctrynes in cotemplacyon/ whiche is

(as me femeth) ryght expedyent to thole y let theyr felicite in occupy-

2: themfelfc fpccyally for theyr foules helth.” Then followeth ,

cr tradt, not intimated before : “ This is a dcuoute boke com-
pyled by mayftcr Walter Hylton/ to a dcuoute man in temporall eftate/

how he iholdc rule hym.” This contains 16 chapters, and concludes
“ Explicit vita mixta.” and then the firft verfes of the epilogue to the

edition 1494- On the laft page “ Jmprynted at London / and fy-

nyflhed in the yere of our lorde god. m. ccccc. xxxiij. The. xxvij. dayc

of Maye.” Beneath which is his threefold device. In the collctftion of

Mr. Alchorne, and W.H. Quarto.

“ The lyfe of faynt Edwardc confeflour and kynge of Englande.” On 1533.
the title a cut of that faint Handing, holding in his right hand a diamond

Z ring.
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* 533 -

* 533 -

*533 -

* 533 '

ring, and in the left a fceptre. Contains 24 leaves. Said to have been

printed before by Caxton ^ee p. 96. Quarto.

“ Bucolica Virgil ii cum commento familari.—7 Junii.—T,>.«r” See it

before in 1512. Quarto.

Syntaxis. “ f Roberti VVhitintoni, 8cc.” as in 1 527, except that in this

edition the words “ Idi Februa” are omitted ; and in the laft line of his

hcxaftichon “ male fane” is put inftcad of “ficophanta inftead of “ eun-

dem” to the diftichon is put “ eodem” inftead of “ Pupulat” is“ Pul-

lulat” and inftead of “ Humiliabit calvmniatorem” is “ Cum priuilc-

gio,” for the firft time i have oblerved it ; but generally ufed this year

to all his grammatical works in my pofTcffion. At the end “ f I.ondini

in sedibus, &c.” but no mention of the month, or day. W.H. Quarto.

« f Roberti VVhitintoni Lichfeldienfis, poaetae laureati seditio reccn*

tior, primae partis grammatices liber fecundus, de nominum generi-

bus.” His fupplication to Hen. vm. the fame as to the former editions ;

but now is added “ Cum privilegio.” His dedication, &c. on A ij-

Contains D 4, or 16 leaves. The comment only in black letter. The
colophon : “ f Ex typis VVinandi di VVordenfis, trigefimo tertio verbi

incarnati fupra fefquimillefimam anno, die vero menfis Augufti, vj.” His

pidfcurifquc device enlarged on the laft leaf. W.H. Quarto.

De Heteroclitis NominibusVVitintoni seditio recentior, et limatior,.

cum vocabuloru interpretatione.” The reft as in 1523 ; to which is

here added on the title page, “ Anno ab incamatione domini. m.d.xxxiu.

Cum priuilegio.” On the back of the title page arc the following Latin

verfes, complaining of Peter Trcveris printing his grammars in a bad

manner and fpoiling them ; but now, by the induftry of Wynken de

Worde, reftored to their full beauty. Thus :

“ 5T Whittintonus ad ledorem.

Quod toties laceros vultus mi candide leftor

(Jramatices noftrse faucia membra vides.

Id ter per peruerfi fsecit verfutia Petri

Treucrs, inuifo cum paraphrafte fuo,

Anguicomi catulos dicas bos effe megsera*

Dum mea peruertunt verfat ct ipfa facem,

Vcrfutulas mentes furijs-et pedtora verfat

Tifiphone, ijs rabiem Cerberamq; mouet
Mens agitatur inops mola ecu verfatilis vfq;

Et mouet vt vertant ter male verfa mea
Faucibus at tandem monftroru erepta ferinis

Crammaitca in gremium fe dedit ipfa meuin

Pieridurn
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Pieridum manibus medicata, et Apollinis arte

lam redit incolumis, grata, venulla fatis

Quse noftra eft pietas in pubem iurc Britannam

Grammatics* noftra ledior amice fame,

VVinandi noftri pralo, qua excufa probati

Et noftra lima terfa recente funt

Ac ter peruerfi Treucrs per adultera prala

Caufa explode tuo leftor amice larc.” VV.H. Quarto.

I hope to be cxcufed giving thefe verfes exadtly as printed, with their

ruft and defedts, that being myprofcffed defign throughout the whole of
this work. Sometimes indeed i have palled by (as an error more likely

to be committed, and therefore more excufable) the turning a letter the

wrong way, as i have done twice in thefe verfes, that the reader might
not be embaraffed too much.

I have an edition of this book printed by P. Treveris, without date,

which appears to have been copied, without any material difference, from
W. de Worde’s edition of 1513 . Only in 3 or 4 places he has put the

head-titles into the margin ; but by that means he has been enabled to

print his edition on the fame number of leaves, in a larger type. So that

although i have not met with the account of any other edition, yet furcly

there muft have been one, to occafion fuch invedtive language. How-
ever W. de Worde has not fupported his charadter, by iunering thefe

verfes efpecially to come forth in fo incorredt a manner, whereby he

muft have given Treveris caufe to triumph over both him and the

author.

This edition is enlarged from 8 to 20 leaves, fince the year 1523.
The text in Roman, the comment in black letter. “ Cum priuilegio.”

The author feems to hint at this in his verfe “ Faucibus at tandem mon-
ftrorum erepta ferinis.” By the colophon we learn that it was not

merely in sedibus, but “ Impreflum per me VVinandum de Wor-
de, Anno ab incarnationc domini m.d.xxxiii.” No month or day. On
the laft leaf is his pidturifquc device enlarged. VV.H. Quarto.

“ De octo partibus whitintoni.” In two lines great primer black, 1533,
“ zditio nouiflitna.” This and the remaining part of the title page as

the edition 1527, in Rom. let. to which is here added “ Cum priuilegio.”

And, at the back of the title page “ f Ad lcdlorem hexaftichon.

“ Quod fperfit Triuers odiofa incuria mendis
In mineris terfum fufeipe ledtor opus

Si tibi vcl noftrz fet gratia incuria lima?

Winandi ve mei proela operofa fatis

Mendofa explodas feedi excmplaria Petri

Triuers, pro meritis noftra polita fouens.”

Z 2 See
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See the foregoing article, De Heteroclitis Nominibus. It contains 14
leaves ; the. running titles and verfes in Roman, the reft in fmall black
letter. The colophon :

“
*f Londini in tedibus Die vero mefis Sep-

tembris, iij” All the back of the laft leaf is his tripartite device. W.H.
Quarto.

* 533 * “ If Verborum pra-terita & fupina. 5T Grammaticae primae partis a
Roberto VVhitintono L. nuperrime recenfitas liber quintus,” &c. as edit.

1516 ; but in this the verfes of Bellomay are omitted, and “ Cum priui-

legio” added. Contains E 4, quartos. ** In aedibus.” No device. W.H.
Quarto.

1 533 - “ Vulgaria Robert! Whitintoni Lichfeldicnfis/ & de inftitutione

gramaticulorum opufculum,” &c. as edit. 1524; omitting “ Humilia-
bit Calumniatorem,” and inletting “ Cum priuilegio.” It is obl'erv-

able that the word “ Laurcati” is left out ot the title ; in every other

refpedt it follows the edition 1524. W.H. Quarto.

1 533 * “ A werke for houlholders or for them that haue the gvdyng or go-
uernaunceof any company/ gadered and fet forth by a profefled broder
of Syon Richard Whitforde/ and newly corrected and printed agayne/

with an addition of policy for houlholdynge, fet forth by the fame bro-

der.—May 2d” In the collection of George Mafon, Efq; Quarto.

1 533 * The life of Hildebrandc called Gregory the vn. Pope/ and of Henry
the iv. emperor of Rome and Almayne. Quarto.

J 53

3

* The life of Hildcrbrandc, &c. For John Byddell, 21 March. Twelves.

* 533 - "f A booke called in latyn Enchiridion militia chriftiani/ and in

englyfthe the manucll of the chriften knyght/ replenyfihed with mofte
holfomc preccptcs/ made by the famous clerke Erafmus of Roterdame/
to the whiche is added a newe and maruaylous profytable preface.”

This title is enclofed in a border of ornamental pieces. At the back of
the title page “ If The booke fpeaketh” in a feven-line ftanza ; and “

The printer to the faythful reder,”in ten couplets, which are reprinted in

all the fubfequent editions. The preface intimated in the title page is an
epiftle with the following title, “^f Erafmus Roterdame fendeth gretyng
to the reuerendc father in Chrift (and lorde) the lorde Paule Volzius/ the

molt religyous abbot of the monaftery the whiche is comcnly called

Hughes courtc.” Dated, “ At Balyle the euyn of the aflumpeyon of our
Lady/ in the yerc of our lorde god m.ccccc. and. xviij.” A judicious
cenfure of fomc of the diforders of the clergy in thofe days. Then a table

giving the contents of 38 chapters ; after which follows the work itfclf

with this head-title “
*[ A compcndyous treatyfe of the fowdyour of

Chryft/ called Enchiridion/ whiche Eral'mus of Roterdame wrote vnto a
certayne courtycr/ a frende of his.” It is printed in a neat black letter,

has
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has large marginal notes, no running title, nor are the leaves numbered

;

but contains by fignatuies, S 10, in odlaves, befides the prefixtures, \z

leaves. This book is faid to have been tranflated by Will. Tyndall™.

On the lull page is the following colophon, enclofed like the title :

,l Here endeth this boke called Enchiridion on the manuell of the

chrvften knyght/ made by Erafmus of Rotcrdame/ in the whichc boke
is coteyned many goodly lefi'ons very necefl'ary and profytable for the

foulcs hclth of all true chryftcn people} Jmprinted at London by wyn-
kyn de worde/ for Johan Byddcll/, otherwyfe Salifbury/ the. xv. daye

of Novembre. And be for to fell at the fygne of our Lady of pytie next

to Flete bridge. 1 333. <|f
Cum priuilegio regali.” * W.H. Oftavo.

Dean Colet’s Theology. Mentioned in Mr. Luckombe’s ConcifeHift. J S33 ‘

of Printing. It was prefixed to the grammatical rudiments for the life of
the fcholars of his late founded fchool. See it printed again next year.

Odtavo.

Thethrc bookes ofTullyes offyccsbothc in latyne tonge & in eng- T534.

glyflhe/ lately tranflated by Roberte Whytinton poete laureate.” This
title is enclofed in pieces much like the Enchiridion. It begins, at the

back thereof, with a Latin epigram by the tranflator, dedicating it to K.
Henry vm. An exhortation to the readers in Latin and Englilh. The life

of Marcus Tullius Cicero, in Latin and Englilh. Then the arguments of

the firft, fccond and third books. Afterward the books themfelves, which
are beautifully printed; Latin on one fide, in Italic; and Englilh on the

other, in the black letter. Before them is another title page : “ f The
thre bookes late tranllatcd and dyligently corrected |by Robert why-
tynton laureat poete. *[ The fyrfl parte. Cum priuilegio regali.” This

is the firft Italian type i have met with of his printing. A verbal tranlla-

tion. Sheets X 8, in ottaves, befides the prefixes, “f
-

Jmprinted at Lon-
don in Flete-ftrete/ by wynken de worde. The yere of our lorde god.

M.D.xxiiij. the xxx. day of September.” Under this colophon is his pic-

turifque device. W.H. Odtavo.
“ De ciuilitate morum puerilium per Des. Erafmum Roterodamum li- 1534.

bellus.nunc primum et conditus et edibus. Roberto Whitintoni intcr-

prete. A lytil bookc of good maners for chyldrcn nowe lately com-
pyled and put forth by Erafmus Rotcrodam in Latyn tonge/ withe in-

terpretacion of the fame into the vulgare Englyfthe tonge by Robert
Whytyngton laureate poete. Cum privijegio—xx daye of Janyuer.” In

double columns, Latin and Englilh. Sheets D 3. • Before, in 1532.
Twelves.

Enchiridon militis chriftiani ; by Erafmus Rot. 1 2. Feb. See it above 1J34.
in 1533. • Twelves.

See his file in Fox's A&j and Monument*; ud prefixed to the worki of Tyndall, Frith,

and Barnes.

“ Johannis
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« Joannis Coleti thcologi, ollin decani diui Pauli aeditio, una cum

quibufdam G. Lilii Grammatices rudimentis.—Londini, in *dibus Wi-
nandi de worde Anno mdxxxiii." See Knight’s Life of Dean Colet, p.

114, &c. and Appendix N°. xi. and xm. Twelves.

« Accidentia ex Stanbrigiana editione nuper rccognita et caftigata

lima Robcrti whitintoni Lichfeldienfis in florentiflima Oxonienfis acade-

mia Laureati.” This title is over the cut of the fchoolmalter and 3 fcho-

lars. It begins immediately at the back of the title page ; contains D 4,

wholly in black letter. The colophon “ Jmprintcd the xvj.

daye of May,” on the laft page, over his tripartite device. \VH. Quarto.

Dcf. Erafmi Rot. Colloquia, mentioned by Maittaire, but no place ;

however no doubt it was at his ufual refidence, and perhaps the lali book
he printed, if there be no miftakc in the date, as his will was proved 19

January, 1534-5-

The Rofary of our faviour Jefus, 4'° is mentioned in Palmer’s Hiftory

to have been printed in 1536; but that muft be a miftakc, for the

reafon affigned in the foregoing article.

BOOKS TRINTED WITHOUT DATE.
Such as mention their be ng printed at Weftmintter, or in Caxton’s

houfe, may be computed before the year 1502.

It will be ncccflary here to rchcarfe fomc books already mentioned
under Caxton, as having only his cypher, printed with his type, faid

to be done at Weftminfter, or in his houfe, but without any printer’s

name, or date when printed ; and therefore, as fomc doubt might arife

concerning them, they were annexed to the books printed by him : and
as from other circumftances there is reafon to conclude that W. de
Worde was at leaft the operator of them, they arc inferted here with re-

ferences to the former account given of them.

After thefe will be inferted thofe books which exprefs their being
printed in Caxton’s houfe, or at Weftminfter, and having W. deWorde’s
name alfo; fo far as i have been able to acquire fuch intelligence.

Then thofe that for want of information i cannot afeertain whether
they were printed at Weftminfter, or in London.

Laftly, thofe known to have been printed by him, either by exprefs

mention in feme part of the book, or by the device annexed thereunto.

“ f The prouffyrable boke for manes foulc/ And right comfortable

to the body/ and fpecyally in aduerfitee & trybulacyon/ whiche boke is

called The Chaftyfingof goddesChyldern".” This title is printed on the

front page, without any ornament, and the preface or introduction on the

See fome account ofthijbook in p. ioj, See.

back
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back thereof. It begins without any head title : “ In dredc of almighty

god Relygyous fuder a Ihort piftie J fende you of the mater of tempta-

cons/ whiehe py file as me thynkcth maye rcfonably be clcpcd The
Chaftifyng ot Goddes Childcrn, Of this mater ye haue defyred to

knowe in comfortc of your foule* But nedeful it were to you pacyently

& gladly to fuffrc fuche goodly chaftyfing wyth full faythc & fadde

hope/ and abyde his ordcnauce ty 11 he fende comforte by grace 8c bi

mercy, Alfo my fuller J drede to wryte of fuche hyghe maters* for

J neyther haue felyng ne knoweng openly to declare theym in englylfh

tongue, for it pally th my wytte to fhewe you in ony manere of comyn
langage the termes of diuynitc But alkyng helpe of god almyghty/

as ferforth as J dare or knots’ of teptacons/ J wyll Ihewe you in fpe-

cyall & in general t 8c to hem remedies with fomc other maters that light-

ly ss’yll falle to purpofe/ fubmyttyng me euermore lowly to correccyon

of wyfemcn 8c clerkes. 8c men of ghodly knowyng, J wyll begyn
wyth y fame wordes whiehe our lorde Jhefu cryll fayd to his apodles/

wha he badde hem wake and pray/ before he went to his paflion/ thife

wordes J svyll folowe* 8c wyth hem make an ende+ as god wyll gyue me
grace*” On the next leaf “ Here begynneth the table of this prefent

boke/” giving the contents of the 27 chapters of which it conliiis. “

Alfo of dyuerle good maters folowyng in this fayd boke wherof they make
nomencyon of ony chapytrcs,” This additional article of the table feemed
to me at fird as if it referred to the feveral articles inferted in the treatife

of Love, 8cc. adjoined to this book ; and if fo, there could no longer

have remained any doubt but that both
r
tradls were parts of the fame

book, and printed together originally ; but on examination find it to

refer only to a kind of fupplemcnt to this of the chadifing of God’s
Children.

In the ly'* or lad chapter (printed xvij. by midake) we have this re-

markable aflertion “ fome nosv in thife dayes vfc to fay in engliflli

her fawtei 8c matynes of our lady/ y vij/ pfalmes/ 8c the letanye/ Many
repreue it to haue the favvter/ matynes/ or the gofpel. or the byble in

engliffhe/ by caufe they may not be traflated into no vulgare svorde, by
worde/ as it dondeth without grete circulocuconf after the feling of
the firdc wryters* whiehe tranilated that in to latyn/ by techyng of y holi

good neuerthcles J wyll' not repreue to haue hem in engliffh/ ne to rede

on hem/ where they may dire you more to deuocyon/ 8c to the loue of
god. But vnterli to vfe hem in engliflh. 8c leue the latyn J holde it not

comendable,” He concludes this, as es-ery chapter, with this burden
u Wakith 8c prayeth that yc fall not in to tcmptacon Vigilate 8c orate

vt non intretis intemptatione.”

Then follows the epilogue of the whole treatife “ ^ Of this pidle now

J make an ende wyth thankynges to god* & yf J haue erred in my fimple

wrytyng/ for ygnoraucc/ or for defawte of felinge/ J comende me to

your prayers* 8c lowely fubmytte me to other menes correccon/ And as J

am wonte to fay or to wryte * fo here I fay for all defawtes* A Jhfu
mercy/
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mcrcv/ he thene that his almyghty rightful & merciful in his rihtwls

chaftyfing haue mercy on the fynfull Amen/ 5T Jhu xpe vere quos caftigas

miferere/ Amen* f Explicit hie liber caitigaconis puerorum dei,” When
this l'entence from Mr. Lewis was quoted in p. 102. i apprehended it to

have been at the end of the whole book, as he takes no notice of any

thing fubfequent ; and therefore concluded it might be a different edition

from any i had fecn. However, fuppofing there were not two editions of
this book, the annexing the following treatife of love does not appear to

have been originally defigned, as no mention thereof is found in the

title; and of the five” copies we know of, three if not four of them
are without that treatife. Moreover, the latter part is found feparate in

the Harlcian library >*.

Who the author was does not appear, nor who the religious filler to

whom it is addrefied, any more than who was the tranflator of the follow-

ing treadles of divine love, &c. but feems to be the fame perfon, who
tranflated the Orologium Sapiencie ’.

After Explicit hie liber, &c. as above, leaving only a fpace of 4 lines,

follows the fupplcmental parts, feemingly after-thoughts on the fame
fubjedt, but without any title, on about 25 columns. The whole con-

taining H 4, in fixes, and two leaves prefixed for title, preface and table.

The lart page is entirely black, and part of the laft column, enough to

have taken in the fmall white grounded cypher.

Then follows the other treatife, or rather collodion of feveral treatifes

on different fubjeds, without any title, beginning thus on fignature A j.

“ f This tretife is of loue and fpekyth of liii of the moll lpecyall

louys that ben in the worlde and fhewyth veryly and perfitely bi gret rc-

fons andCaufis/ how the meruelous and bounteous loue that our lord Jhe-
fu cry fie had to mannys foule excedyth to ferre alle other loucs as appe-

rith well by the paynfull paflion and tormetis y he fuffryd for the redemp-
cyon thcr of* fo that alle louis y euyr were or cuyr ftialbe arne not to be
lykenyd to the left parte of y loue that was in hym. whiche tretyfc was
tranflatid out of frenlhe Jnto engly flic/ the ycre of our lord m cccc Lxxxxii j/

by a perfonc that is vnper fight infuchc werke wherefor he hubly byfechc

the lernyd reders wyth pacycns to correcte it where they fynde nede* And
they & alle other reders of their charyte to pray for the foule of the fayde

tranflatour,” Hereby he appears to be the fame perfon who tranflated

The boke compofcd of diuerfe ghoftly maters.

After the foregoing preface, or introduction, is this head title “

Canticu beate marie de dolorc fuo in paflionc filii fui plcnitudo legis

dilccto

On fignature F iij, a. “ Here endeth the lamentacon of our lady/

whiche (he had in y paflion of our lauyour/ f Here begynneth a treatyfe

• One in hit Majcfiy’s library, one at Cam-
[

* Caul. Bibl. Harl. Vol. iij. Nr. 154/.

bridge, two in Dr. Hunter's collection, and I
1 See p. 90, 9a.

another W.H. I

moche
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moche prouffitable for reformacon of foulcs dcfoyled wyth ony of the

vij dedely fynncs/”

Onfign. G iij, b. “ 5T Here foloweth a Treatife that fpckyth of the

vertu. & of the braiiches of the appultree. whichc is expouned moral-

ly: as followeth here after/”

On fign. H i, b. “ f Here ben declared the fignes wherby men may
fcke the loue of our lorde/”

H ij, b. “ <[Ho.v fayth exhorteth the perfone to efehewe & hawc in

contempt all cuyl thoughtes/ 8c to redufe the felf in al poyntes to good
wcrk.es vnder the hope of diuync grace/”

H 4, b. “ Here begynneth a techynge by manerc of prcdycacyon made
to the peplc by mayfter Albert contcynynge ix. artycles.” Thefe articles

are fo remarkable for conveying fuch a fcnfible reprehenfion of fome of

the fuperftitious cuftoms of popery, from fo dignified a clergyman of the

Romim church, and may ferve as a juft reproof for all times, that i can-

not forbear giving them at large.

“ May fter Albtrte Archebylhop of Coleyne favd thefe wordcs in the

perfone of Jhefu cryft/ 5T The fyrft is this. Gyue a peny for my loue in

thy lyfe whyle thou haft power and helthe And this fhall pleyfc me bet-

ter. 8c more lhall auayle the/ than yf me gaaf after thy dethe for the hepe
of filuer/ that were as hye as fro erth to the fkyre. *[ The feconde is wepe
one terc for my fuffraunce & paffion that J haue fuffrid for the 8c for thy

fynnes/ 8c it fhall pleife me more/ 8c be better for the/ than yf thou wcptc

afmoche of teres as is water in the fee/ for ony other thyng y is vayne and
changeable/ % The thirdc is this/ breke thy flepe/ 8c thy ownc wylle

whan thou may ft doo it to worlhip 8c prayfe me. 8c tt fhall plevfe me more.

& be better for the than yf men fende xij* knyghtes in good quarell for

the after thy deth The fourth is this/ kepe the fro euyll I'ayeng of
thyn negyhbour/ & hurt no body wylfully. 8c this Aral pleife me more &
be better for the tha yf thou wenteft barefote fo long y men might folow

the by the trackcs of thy blood. 5T The v. is this fufl'rc Joyfulli a hardc

worde wha men fay to the for the loue of me. 8c this fhal pleife me more
8c better for the/ than yf it myght be that thou fuffredft as many roddes

to be broke vpo thy body as myght lye on a grete feld The vj* is her-

berow the poor/ & do good to theim that be nedy. & thou flu It pleyfc

me more 8c be better to the/ than yf thou faftid xl* yere brede and water/

The vij. is doo good to thy power in all y thou may/ 8c put peas

8c loue amonge thy nevghbours/ 8c, it fhall pleyfe me more 8c better to

the/ than yf thou were cuery day rauyflht to heue/ 5T The viij is this/ yf

thou defire oni thyng cyther for fouleor for body, or for ony other thig.

or caas
/
pray therfore hertly to myfelf/ 8c it fhall plefc me more 8c better

for the/ than yf my modcr 8c all the fayntes in heuen praied me for the/

fo moche it plcfeth me thync owne prayer wyth tru hert./ The ix- is

this loue me foucrainly oner al creatures of good herte/ of good loue 8c

true/ 8c this fhall plcfe me more 8c be better for y thanyf there were pyl-

ler that rcchid fro erthcr to heuen/ 8c fharpe as rafours/ 8c were poffible

8c that
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that thou myghtcfl gooupo this pyller. & come down agen euery day &
not dey It plcyfeth me more that thou fholde loue me faythfully wyth all

thy foulc. & wyth all thy hej-te enteerly.”

On fign. H 5, a. “ Here begynen dyuerfe treatlfes <Sr enfamples of
faynt poul/ & other dortours of diuynite.”

On H 6, the laft leaf, “ ^ Thus endeth this prefent bokc whiche trea-

teth fyrft of the gloryous paffion of our fauyour/ and of the compafcyon
that his bleflyd moder had thereof/” & c. (repeating the fevcral titles be-

fore" reherfed) “ whiche boke was lately tranflatcd out of frenih in to

engliffhe by a Right well dyfpofed perfonc/ for by caufe the fayd perfone

thoughte it neccllary to al deuoute pcple to rede/ or to here it reddc/

And alfo caufed the fayd boke to be enprynted/” After which is Gaxton’s

finall white grounded cypher, as at the lower corner on the left hand of
the copper plate, p. 117. ContainsH 6, in fixes, or 48 leaves; printed in

double columns with Caxton's type; the laft page blank ; the paper-

mark on the laft leaf, a bull paflant. Although no date of time or place,

nor printer’s name appear to this, any more than the former part
;

yet,

as in the preface we are informed that it was tranflated in 1493 (unlcfs

there be any iniftake in the date) it may not be aferibed to Caxton, and
therefore muft be attributed to.W. de Worde, as nobody elfc ufed Cax-
ton’s cypher in any mode whatever. The following, in a pretty ancient

hand-writing, is prefixed to thefe treatifes :
“ There are in this olde

Booke many a good fayinge and Leflon : as well as fomc Superfticyoufe

and popy file. Tho. Leventhorp.” In the collcrtion of Dr. Hunter.

Small Folio.

The lyf of faynt Jerome. See it before in page 103. W.H. Quarto.

“ f Here begynneth the Temple of glas”

This poem deferibes in a dream or vifion the various conditions of
lovers ; at the end thereof “ 5T Explicit the Temple of glas-” After

which, “ If Duodecim abufioncs*” in double columns thus,
“ Rex fine fapiencia Epifcopus fine dortrina*

Dominus fine confilio. Mulier fine caftitate-

Miles fine pro probitate. Judex fine Jufticia.

Diucs fine clemofina. Populus fine lege.

,
Sencx fine religionc. Seruus fine timore.

Pauper fuperbus. Adolefces fine obediecia.”

Then on the laft page thefe two feven-line ftanzas, being a paraphraf-

tical tranflation thereof.

“ Goo forth kyng reule the by fapycnce
Byfhop be able to mynyftre doctryne

Lord to treu counceyle yeuc audycnce
VVomanhed to chaftyte euer cnclync
Knyght lcte thy dedes worfhyp determyne
Be rightuous Juge fauyng thy name

,
Ryche doo almes left thou lefe blys with fhame

« People
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People obeye your kvng and the lawe

Age be thou ruled by good religyon

True feruaut be dredfull & kepe the vnder awe
And thou poure fye on prefumpcyon

Jnobedycnce to yougth is vtter deltruccyon

Remembre you how god hath fettc you lo

And doo your parte as ye ar ordeyncd to”

Then Caxton’s fmall light grounded mark, as in the copper-plate.

lI
7' .

This book now in the pofleffion of Geo. Mafon, Efq; has neither title-

page, nor-colophon ; therefore affords no further intimation of printer,

time or place than having Caxton’s mark, as above.'

A MS. prefix’d to this copy mentions it being “ wrote by Stephen
Hawes, Gentleman of the bedchamber to King Henry vii.”‘

As this copy, in Mr. Ames’s time, was in the pofleffion of the late

James Weft, Efq; to whofe library he had free accefs, it can fcarccly be
doubted but that it was on the authority of this MS. Mr. Ames aferibed

it to Stcph. Hawes, and placed it in 1500 ; but fee what has been faid of
this book in page 79. It may rather be fuppofed to have been printed

foon after Caxton’s death by its deficiency of information when, where,

or by whom printed. It is by the type chiefly we conclude it was printed

by W. de Worde. Quarto.

It contains D 4, in oftaves, or 28 leaves. Mr. Ames fays 27. and in

oftavo ; and yet, for the rcafon abovementioned believe he meant
this fame copy. The word odfavo, as it is not carried out to the

extremity of the line as ufual, feems defigned rather to exprefs the

number of leaves to each fignature than the fize of the book. Concerning
the fizes of thefe early printed books fee p. 83.

An ample account or thefe poetical books, and their authors may be
feen in Mr. Wharton’s Hift. of Eng. Poetry.

“ Here begynneth a treatyfe called paruula—Printed in Caxton’s houfe.”

This book has but fix leaves. Quarto.
The above is according to Mr. Ames. My copy has «n the firft page

only “ f Pericula”the fame fize, and manner as the running title through
the book. Perhaps the cut of the fchoolmafter, &c. might be intended

to have been printed under it. The treatife begins on the back of the

firft leaf, “ What flialt thou doo whan thou hafte an engliffh to be mad'
in latin.” In it, the parenthefis is frequently introduced. At the end is

Caxton’s fmall whitegrounded Cypher.only. Contains A 6. On the laft page
“ Here endith a treat i ft kalled. Peruula.” Under which is the cut of the
fchoolmafter. Heated on his throne, with a rod in his left hand, and three
fchotars on a form before him. This cut, although the fame dc-
fign as ufed to the “ Introductorium lingue latinc,” is from a different

' Sec p. J9, 80. Vide Pit’s Angl. Scriptor. Ah'1

. 1500.

& 2 block,
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block, and is didinguilhablc both from that, and what he afterwards ufed
in Fleet-ftrect, by the rod being in the left hand.

“ Donatus minor vnacum rcmigio ad pufillortim fcholarum, vfum in-

fipit feliciter
—

” Meeting with this book defcribed by various titles in-

duces me to conclude there were feveral editions of it. The title above
inferted is taken from Mr. Ames’s MS. in his interleaved copy, in which
he began to collect additions and corrc&ions for a new edition. “ Dona-
tus pro pueris” with this colophon, “ Prynted at Wedmyndrc in Cax-
tons houle by VVvnkyn dc Worde” was communicated to me as the title

of a copy in the library of Magd. Coll.Camb.
“ Donatus ad Anglican, fcholar. ufum,” is the title Mr. Ames printed

from Palmer’s Hid. and is quoted by Mr. Warton.' Which feems to be
an abridgment of the following, “ Jncipit donatus minor cum Remigio
ad vfum fcolaru anglicanarum pufillorum.” This title over the fame cut
as at the end of the “ Peruula” and the “ Accedence.” Contains B6,
or 14 leaves. At the end “ Jn domo Caxton in wedmonaderio.” Be-
neath is the fmall wrhite grounded cypher. W.H. Quarto.

In this book the declenfionof fomcof the pronouns is very remarkable,
viz. N. Ego. G. mei vel mis.—N. Tu. G. tui vel tis.—N. Quis vcl qui
Que vcl qua Quod vel quid—PI.—D. & Ab. quis vel quibus.—Alfo,
Noftra3 and Vcdras arc declined throughout without the neuter gender.

“ Here begynneth a lytcll Treatyfc of the Horfe/ the Sheep/ and the
Ghoos.” The frontilpiece is a lion fitting under a tree crowned and hold-
ing a feeptre, with 4 other beads before him, and two more on the back
ground ; one lying on its back, and the other triumphing over it. This
print is rather applicable to Reynard the Fox than the prefent treatife

which fuppofes a lion and an eagle to be the judges, and the contending
parties, an horfe, a ram and a goofe, as in the title, which of them is

mod fcrviccablc to man. This poem, claims Lydgate for it’s authot,
and contains 75 danzas of feven lines each, beginning thus:

“ Controuerfycs/ Plees and Difcordes

Bytwene Perlones were two or thre

Sought out the Groundes by Recordes
This was the Cudome by Antyquyte
Juges werefette/ that had de Auctoryte

The Caas conccyucd dandynge indyfferent

Bytwene Partyes to gyue Jugement” 8cc.

“ Explicit.”

On the back is his device in fmall.
,
TPriR.'CJ* Quarto.

This lad article among Bp. More’s books in the Pub. Libr. Cam-
bridge, and is part of 2 vol. of black letter books mentioned in the ap-

‘ Hid. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. I; p. 281.

pendex
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pendix of Catalog! librorum manufcriptorum Angli* & Hibernias,

p. 390, N" 73. I was favoured with extracts from each of them, as like-

wile defcriptions and remarks, by Mr. William Cole, of Milton, near

Cambridge, to whom i defire to return this teftimony of my belt thanks

for his great affiduitv therein : and alfo to Richard Gough, Efq; for his

application in my behalf. Thole of them that have dates were printed in

the beft manner i could collect before i received this kindnefs ; but they

lhall be more amply recited in an appendix, with others alike circum-

ft.inccd.

1 have feen another copy of this book in the pofleflion of Mr. Haworth,'

which wants the laft leaf; and fceins to be a different edition, as “Sheep”
ti “ Ghoos”in the title of theforementioned are fpelt “ lhepc” & “ goos” in

this, and the cut is.repeated on the back of the title page. The (ignatures

to this are double letters, as if fome other traft or tracts had gone before

it. It contains only bb 5, in fixes ; but, as obferved, is imperfect at the

end.
“ Bartholomeus de proprietatibus reum.”
This title in two lines is cut on wood, white letters on a black ground,

like the “ Vitas patrum and has Caxton’s original cypher on the back
page. The book is printed wholly in double columns, except the verl'cs

at the end ; and begins with the “ Prologue of the tranflatour” (John
Trcvifa) on fignature Aij. It is divided into 19 books, each containing

feveral chapters. At the end of the firft book is a table of contents ; and
at the end of the xi book is Caxton’s original cypher, and the back page
blank, whereby it has the appearance as if defigned for a vol. efpecially

as the following part begins with a frefh fet of fignaturcs. At the head

of every book is a wood-cut adapted to the enfuing fubjeft. At the end
of the 19th or laft book “ Endlcffe grace, blyffc- thankyng & prayfyng

vnto our lordc god Omnipotent be gyuen by whoos ayde and helpe this

tranflacon was endyd at Berkelcye the fyxte daye of Feuerer- the yere of
our lorde. M.cccdxxxxviij. the yere of the y rcyne of kyngc Rychardc the

fecondc after the Conquefte of Englondc. xxij. The yere of my lordes

aege fyre Thomas lorde of Berkeleyc that made me to make this Tranfla-

con. xlvij.” Then a lift of “ the Auctours that ben allcdgyd in thyfe

bokes.” At the end of which, “ Explicit traCtus qui vocatur Bartholo-

meus dc proprietatibus rerum.” with three-fourths of the column blank

;

fo that here was fufficicnt fpace to have added any other circumftancc of
date, place, &c. At the back of this leaf begins the “ Prohemiura
Bartholomei de proprietatibus rerum.”

“ Eternal! lawde to god gretteft of myght
Be hertely yeue of eucry creature

Whyche of his goodneffe fendyth grace lyght

To fondry folke as blcffyd auenture

Whoos fpyryte of counfell comfortyth full fure

All fuche as lufte to fcke for fapience

And makyth them wyfe by grctc Jntclligence
“ As

*97
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“ As thus were men full naturally defyre

Of fondry thynges & meruels for to knowe
Of erthe of ayre of water and of fire

Of erbe & tree whiche groweth bothe hvghe & lowe

And other thynges as nature hath them fowe •

Of thyfe the knowlcge comyth by goodis grace

And of all thynge that reafon mayc them brace

“ Whan J beholde the thynges naturall

Gadryd by grace fent from the holy ghoft

Breiffely compyled in bokes fpecyall

As Bartholomewc fheweth & eke declaryth molt
Than J reioyce remembrynge euery colle

How fome countrce hath grete comoditc
Some rote fome frute fome ftoonofhyghedegre

“ Prayfed be god whyche hath fo well enduyd
The auctor wyth grace de proprietatibus

To fe fo many naturall thynges renewyd
Which in his boke he hath compyled thus

Where thrugh by redynge we maye comfort vs

And wyth conceytcs dyuers fedc our mynde
As bokes empryntid Ihewyth ryght as we fynde

“ By Wvkcn de Worde whyche thruh his dyligence

Emprentyd hath at prayer and defyre

Of Roger Thorney mercer and from rhens

This mocion fprange to fette the hertes on lyre

Of fuch a loue to rede in euery Ihire

Dyuers maters in vovdynge ydylnefle

Lyke has this boke hath lhewed to you exprefie

** And many an other wonderful conceyte
Shewyth Bartholowe de proprietatibus

Whiche befyde hymfelf to take the fwere recevtc

Of holfom cuninge his tyme dyfpendy thus

Geuynge example of vertuc gloryous

Bokes to cherylTh and make in fondry wyfc
Vertuc to folowe and Jdelnelfe ro difpyie

“ For in this worldc to rekon euery thynge
Plefure to man there is none comparable
As is to rede and vnderftondynge

Jn bokes of wyfdom they ben lb dilectable

Whiche fownc to vertue and ben profytable
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And all that louc fuchc vcrtue ben full glade

Bok.cs to rcncwc and caufc theym to be made

“ And alfo of your charyte call to remembrauhee
The foule of William Caxton firft pryntcrof this boke
Jn latcn tonge at Coleyn hymfelf to auauce
That euery well difpofyd man may theron lokc

And John Tate the yongcr Joye mote he broke
Whichc late hathc in hnglond doo make this paper thynne
That now in our englyfih this boke is prynted Jnne

“ Thatyong and olde thrugh plentc may reioyfe

To gyue theym felf to good occupacion

And ben experte as (hewyth the comyn voyce
To voyde allc vyce and defamacion
For Jdylnefle all vertuc put adowne
Than rede and ftudie in bokes vertuoufc

So (hall thy name in heuen be glorioufe

“ For yf one thyng myght lafte a- M* yere

Full lone comyth aege that frettyth all away
But lyke as Phebus wyth his bemes clcre

The monc repeyreth as bryght as ony day
Whan (he is waftyd ryght fo may we fay

Thife bokes old and blynde whan we renewe
By goodly pryntyng they ben bryght of hewe

“ Then allc that caufc the goodc contynuaunce
And helpe fuche werke in furtherynge to their migt
Ben to be fette in goodc remembraunce
For fuchc deferue reward of god all myght
They putte afyde both wyked thought and fyght
And caufc full often ryght goode goucrnaunce
W‘ outen whyche fynne wold hym felf auaunce

“ Nowe gloryous god that regneft one in thre

And thre in one graunt vertu myght and grace

Vnto the prynter of this werke that he
May be rewarded in thy heuenly place

And whan the worlde (hall come before thy face

There to receyue accordyng to defert

Of grace and mercy make hym. then expert
“ Lcnuoy

“ *[ Ye that be nobly groundid all in grace

Experte in wyfdom and phylofophy
To you this proccffe comyth a myghty pace
Whyche J dyrcct to you that perfytlye

Ye
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Yc 'may reforme to voyde all vylenye

Of euery thyng yf ought be here amvfle

Excufyng theym whiche ment ryght well in this’'

Thcfe ftanzas end on the back of fignature oo, 5 ; and’ here again is

room enough for a colophon on occafion. Doubtlcfs there was another

leaf, blank or not is the queftion. The regifter of fignatures (lands thus :

The firft part, A, 4 ; B, 8 ; b, 6 ; c z, 8 each ; 6 ; 9, 8. The
fecond part. A—V, “8 each ; X, Y, Z, 6 each ; aa—cc, 8 each ; dd—gg,
6 each ; hh—mm, 8 each ; nn, 4 ; 00, 5. W. H. Quarto.

When, or by whom linnen paper was invented is not certainly known,

but appears to have been introduced into Europe about the beginning of

the 1 4th century. As to the time of being made in England, this by John

Tate was queftionlcfs the firft; but appears to have been totally unknown

to thofe who have heretofore wrote on this fubjed, feeing they mention a

mill ere&ed at Dartford fo early as 1 588, as probably the firft ; for proof

of which they quote the verfes by TI10. Churchyard, annexed to a profe

treatife, entitled “ A fparkc of friendihip,” and dedicated to Sir W alter Ra-

leigh, printed in 4to. 1 588. But even this mill mult have been of greater

antiquity, as this traft had been printed before in 1558. One John Spil-

man a German, and jeweller to queen Elizabeth had a patent for this.

We learn from a treatife by W. Vallancc, entitled “ A tale of the two

fwannes,” printed by Roger Ward in 4to. 1 590. that “ In the timeof Hen-

ry the eight, viz. 1 507, there was a paper-mill at Hartford, and belonged

to John Tate, whole father was mayor of London.” The author, or his

copier has been miftaken in this chronology, as Hen.vnt. did not reign till

1509; the date however certifies that this mill at fuch a time was (land-

ing there: alfo in aflerting that the father of this John Tate was mayor

of London. There was one Sir John Tate, the foil of John Tate born in

the city of London, who was Lord Mayor in the year 1473, and poflibly

might be father of the paper maker ; and, who dying in 1314, was buried

in the college of Sr. Anthony, near the place W here the French church

now (lands in Threadneedle-ilreet. But the verfes ftyling the paper ma-

ker “ John Tate the younger” induces me to believe him to be the fame

John Tare the younger mentioned by Stowe “ as Lord mayor in 1496, and

he was the fon of Thomas Tate of Coventry, and younger brother of Sir

Robert Tate, who had ferved the fame office in 1488.

This faid John Tate the younger with the recorder and

both thcflrerifls were knighted for their fervice againft .

the rebels at Black Heath. Thcfe verfes allure us/

that the paper of this book was made by him ; and!

although no date appears, it carries the appearance'

of having been printed about the fame time as the

Vitas patrum. You have here the paper mark.

» Hill, of London, edit. 1710. Vol. I. B. 1. p. 163—B. 1. p. iso.—Vol. II. B. {. p.

JI3, US. l *6‘ .
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It is not certain how long this mill at Hartford continued in this occu-
pation

;
probably not after the death of Mr. Tate, who died in the year

1514, and was buried in the college of St. Anthony in Threadnecdle-
ftrect.

I have been informed that this mill was where Seel or Seal mill is now,
at the end of Hartford town, towards Stevenage ; and that an adjoining

meadow is (fill called Paper-mill mead.

This Seel mill, fo denominated from the adjoining hamlet, was eredled
in the year 1 700, and is noted for being the fird that made the fined flour,

known by the name of Hartfordfhirc white. It flands upon the river

Bean, in the middle of three acres of meadow land, called Paper-mill
mead, fo denominated in the charter of K. Charles I. to the town of
Hartford for the fifhery of a certain part of that river. Hence perhaps
fome have thought it was at Stevenage, but there is no water for a mill at,

or even neat that place. We find mention made of a paper-mill at Fen-
Ditton, near Cambridge, in the year 1 562. Upon the whole, as this
book, in many refpedts, is fo much like the Vitas patrum, printed in

1495, it is very probable that the lad leaf, like that, was a repetition of the
title page with fome cut, or device, without any letter prefs. And as the
firfl fignature has four leaves,and no appearance of airy deficiency, although
it begins with fignature A ij. i am inclined to believe that the title was
printed on a fingle leaf, and that the lad leaf was fomewhat like it, hav-
ing, perhaps, Caxton’s cypher on one fide, and the title repeated at the back
thereof. I fhould have been very glad to have had an opportunity of
comparing this with the edition 1494 & 1498, and noting their difference,
but 1 know not where to find them.

“ Here foloweth the Jnterpretacion of the names of the Goddcs and
Goddefles as is reherced in this Tretyfe folowynge as Poetes wryte,” Un-
der this title is a cut reprefenting the gods and goddefles fitting at a round
table at a repad. One of the dilhes is a boar’s head ; but w hat is lingular,
fome of them have the tonfure and cowls, like monks. At the back is

a lid of thefc deities. The fame cut is repeated on the lad page, behind
which is Caxton’s large cypher, as to The Abbaye of the holy Ghofl,
It contains 40 leaves, in ftanzas of feven lines, and begins thus :

“ Whan Phebus the Crabbe had ncre his Cours ronne
And toward y Leon his Journey gan take

To loke on Pyctagoras Spere I had begonne
Syttyng all folytary allone befyde a Lake.
Mufyng on a Mancr how y J myght make..
Reafon and Senfualyte in one to accorde-

But J coude not bryng about y Manacorde-” &C;
Doubtlefs this poem is the fame w ith that inferted in the catalogue of

Lydgate’s works under the title of “ Banket of the gods & goddeffes
with a diftourfe of Reafon and Scnfualitic*”*

» See Chaucer’s Work# fol. 376. edit. 160a,

A a f « Here
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“ f Here endeth the lyttyl Treatyfe named The Aflimble of God»

des.” Among bp. More’s books in the Pub. Lib. Cambr. Quarto.

“ Jntroductorium lingue latine.” See fotne account of this book before

in p. tot. W.H. Quarto.

As in page ij. we have an intimation of the time when this book was
printed, fo in pag. iiij. wc have the initials of the author’s name in the

lollowing verfes, which i lhall give exactly as printed.

“ If Epigramma Caij doctoris in medicinis &c. Oratoris in grammati-
cam breucm WH. difeipuli.

“ f O iuuenes/ angla qui difeitis indole digni.

5T Credite plus longis regula curta valet.

Non erit in longis/ quod lit laudabile. normis.

Perdita funtjllis tempora veftra nimis.

Hanc legite. et poll hanc difeatis carmina vatu,

f Queritc tioctorum fciipta diferta virum.
« Bernardi Andree poeta laurcati in grammaticam EpitomaW H Car-

men*
“ Grammatice breuibus qui vis contingere normis.

% Hec lege W dogmata clara tui*

Prima rudimenta/ et latic primordia lingue

«[ Lucidius/ breuius tradere nemo potclt.

Hec igitur iuuenes teneri clariffima dilcant.

Hec preceptores dogmata pauca legant.”

Probably thele initials indicate William Honnari, who, as the Oxford
antiquary informs us, was the mod general fchoiar of his time ; and in

the year 1485 was fchoolmafter and fellov of Eaton College, and at length

Vice-provoft of the fame He died 12. April, 1 535. in a pretty advanced

age, as he was made a perpetual fellow of New Coll. Ox, in 1477. Mr.
Wood indeed does not mention this among his works; but he tells us

that he only gives an account of fome of them: another reafon why it

might be omitted by him is, becaufc no intimation is given in either the

title page or colophon, of any author, and even in this page his name is,

concealed under initials ; befides the book, being exceedingly fcarce, might
be unknown to him. However, the time and circumltanccs ftrengthen

this conjecture.

Who this Cay was, as we have not his chriftian name, is not fo cafy to

guefs. John Kay, who files himfelf poet laureat to K. Edw. iv. and
tranflatcd The fiege of Rhodes,? Hands faired in appearance to be the

perfon ; but he feems to be fo little known that he has efcaped the notice

of all our biographical collectors ; and therefore we have no other foun-

dation to build our conjecture upon, than his being profcficdly a poet,

and might poflibly be living at this time. There was one Tho. Cay, or
Key, who flouriflied about 1550, but wc have no intimation of his being

r See p. 100.

a phyfician

;
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aphyfician; alfo one John Cay, doCior of phyfic, living in 1558. Either

of thefc muft have been too young at the time to be tutor to the author of

this book.

As to Bernard Andrew, we are informed by Bale, that he was a native

of Toleufe, in France, a learned man, and an excellent poet for that age,

who was fent for by K. Hen. vm, and appointed poet royal, or laurcat.

He flourilhed in 1510, being then near 60 years of age.

One thing is remarkable in the device ufed to this book, viz. that the

cypher for 74 is reverfed, though the initials W. C. arc not. Probably
this may be the fame that Mr. Ames means -in deferibing the book en-

titled “ The propertces and medeynesfora horfc,” at the end of which,
fays he, is the 'TPvJSt’Cj- backwards.

Anno- xi°. Henrici. vij. Statuta bonum publicum concernencia edita

in parliamento tento apud weftmonaftcrium. xiiij". die Octobris Anno reg-

ni Jlluftriflimi Dni noftri Regis Henrici feptimi. xi".” At the back of
this title is the cut of the king’s arms as at p. 1 17 ; then a table of the 27
ads following. Contains 32 leaves. On the back of the laft leaf is Cax-
ton’s cypher over a flower, in a fquare border or frame, the fame as to

the JntroduCtorium lingue latine; and therefore make no doubt but that

it was printed at Weltminfter; although it has neither colophon, date,

printer’s name, or place. W.H. Small folid.

\ . •

“ Propertees and medcyncs for a horfe.” At the end : “ And here we
fhall leue to treate ferthermore in this fayd mater whychc is dylygently
corrected and made after a fufficyent copy directed vnto me by a certcn

perfon whyche as hym thought rygt neceffary to be knotven to gentle-

men and men of honour as to feruyfable and ruftyck people.” The

W-3T-C- Backward. Sixteen leaves. Quarto.

“ Bokc of the glorious paffion of our fauyour, &c. With other trea-

tifes tranflated out of French.” With Caxton’s cypher.

I have not feen this book, but it appears to be an early edition of The
paflion of our lord Jefus Chrift, tranflated by Andrew Chertfey, and

printed by this printer, 1520. I took it from the late Mr. Tho.
Baker’s interleaved copy of Maunfcll’s catalogue at p. 79.

Whital’s Short Dictionary, gathered efpecially out of Columel, Gra-
pald, and Pliny. “ Jmprinted in the late houl'e of William Caxton.”

A vocabulary rather than a dictionary. Quarto.

It was printed again by Hen. Wykesin 1567, 4to. Alfo corrected, &c.
by Lewis Evans, the 2d time, and printed by Tho. Purfoot, 4to. 1572.

“ The Plowman’s prayer, and complaint*” Printed at Weftminfter.

You have it in Fox’s ACts and Monuments. '

A a 2- “ Here
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“ Here begynneth a rvght profytable Treatyfc copendioufly drawen

out of many 8c dyuers wrytyngs of holy men/ to dyfpofe men to be vertu-

oufly occupycd in theyr myndes 8c Prayers. And declared the Pater

nofter. Aue. 8c Credo* in our moder Tongc with many other dcuoute
Prayers in lyke wyfc niedefull to religyous People as to the laye People
with many other mooli holfomeft Jnftruccyons/ as here after it fliall fo-

lowc. 51" The famous Doctour Johan Gerlon chaucclcr of Parys/ takynge

his Groude of holy Scrypture & accordinge with all other doctours lavth

thus; Oure mooft mercyfull Fad* Lord God knowyng our Frcelte 8c

Redvnes to all Syncs,” 8cc.

The frontifpiece is St. Jerome in his cardinal’s hat, fitting in a

chair, with his lion pawing upon him. Behind the leaf is a cut of the

crucifixion, as to The Abbaye of the holy Ghoft, which is repeated at

the back of the laft leaf, behind the printer’s device in a fquare foliage,

with flowers underneath Caxton’s cypher reverfed, the fame as to the jn-

ttodudtorium lingue latine, 8cc. At the end is this “ Praye for your
Broder Thomas Bctton which for your Soules y be come or Ilia 11

come into Relygvon drewe and made the Contentes of thys lyttell Quay-
cr 8c Exhortacyon. neccflary 8c nedeful to them that ben come 8c lhall

come to Relygyon; Lerne to kepe your Bokes clcnc” See. The lord’s

prayer begins, “ Fader our that are in heuens.” The crede “ J byleue in

gtrd fader almyghty lhancr ofHeucn and earthe—borne of mary the mayde
Suffered pavne and paffion.”

It confifts of 1 8 leaves, according to the account i am favoured with by
Mr. W. Cole *. Mr. Ames fays fixteen leaves : his copy wanted proba-

bly the firft and laft leaves, as he has not deferibed them. Among Bp.
More’s books in the Pub. Libr. Camb. All'o in the collection of William
Bayntun, Efq; Quarto.

I take this to be the fame with what Mr. Ames mentions at the bottom
of p. 107. “ A collection from Gerfon and feveral authors. By Thomas
Betton, 4to.”

Adts of Parliament. After the cut, which is before thefc aCts of Par-

liament, it begins

:

“ The kynge our foverevn lorde Henry the feuenth after the conqueft

by the grace of God kynge of Englondc and of Fraunce and lorde of Jr-

londe at his parlyament holden at Weftmynftcr the feuenth day of No-
uembre in the firft yere of his reigne to thonour of God and holy

chirche and for the comen profyte of the royame by thafient of the

lordes fpirytuell and temporell and the comons of the fayde parlyamente

affcmbled and by the auctorite of the fayd parlyamente hath do to be
made certcyn ftatutes and ordinaunccs in manner and forme followyng."

The titles are :

“ f Fourmedowne* Avcnfte ftrangers made denyzens to paye cuftome#

8cc. Noo protection to be alowed in ony courte at Calays* Correccyns

•See pag. 197.

of
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ef preftes for incontvnence. Ayenfte tanners and cordynets* Feldc.

•f Ayenfte hunters. For reperacyons of the nauec. Sy ike werke, Re-
uocation of kynge Richardis acte ayenft Ytalyens.”

Then. “ ^ The l'econd parlyament holdtn in the thirdc yere of kynge
Henry the vn.”

Then again, “ To the worihip of God and holy chirche and for the

comen wcle and profyt of this reame of Englonde &c. the xiii. Jan. in

the fourth yere of his rcyne— Enprynted at Welimynfter by me Wyn-
kyn do Wordc,"

Mr. Ames had bound with it, in fomething larger form, the ad “ anno
vn". Henrici feptimi,” containing feven chapters, on fix leaves, with the

fame cut ; and at the end. “ Enprynted at Weftmeftre by Wynkyn de

Worde.” Small folio.

“ Accedence.” This is the head and running title almoft through-
out the book, which contains A 8, B 6. It begins like “ Accidentia ex
Stanbrigiana,—printed in Flcte-ftrete,” and treats of “ the eight parts of
rcafon,” but they differ in feveral Tcfpeds as to the manner of treating

of them : this treating largely of the degrees of comparifon, which the

other does not fo much as mention. That gives the moods and tenfes of
the 4 conjugations at large, both a&ive and paflrve, whereas this gives

only a few fhort rules to know them by. Again, this (hews the concords

of grammar, which the other has not. The colophon : “ f Prynted at

weftmynftre Jn Caxtons hous by wynkyn dc wordc.” On the laft leaf is

the cut of a fchoolmafter, and 3 fcholars' fitting on a form before him,
the fame as to “ the Peruula.”

N. B. The colophon in my copy, “ f Prynted Jn Caxton's hous by
wynkyn de word’ at weftmynftre.” So that there are two editions of it.

The type is the fame as the “ Jntroductorium lingue latine,” which
was the firft he ufed after Caxton’s deceafe. In the collection of the

Reverend Dr. Lort, and W.H. Quarto.

“ Here begvnneth the chorle & thebyrde.” This title is over the cut

of a fchoolmafter and 3 fcholars fitting on a form before him, the fame as

to the Peruula, Accedence, &c. This poem is faid to be a tranfiation from
the French by Lydgate. It contains 52 feven-linc ftanzas, and another of

8 lines, by way of Lenvoye. The fable is pretty, conveying this ufeful lef-

fon : Be innocent and content with your condition. It is printed in A(hmole’s
Theatrum Chemicum,* under the title of Hermes bird; p. 213, &c. with
fome account of its origin, in p. 467. Where it is aferibed to Ray-
mund Lully as the original author; but Mr. Wharton 6 informs us

that the fable on which it is founded is told by Petrus Alphonfus, a

writer of the 12th century, in his tradl De clericali difeiplina, never

* With the addition of ten (Unitu, viz. 36, [I
k Hid. of Eng. Poetry, vol. ii; p. it 4.

4*1 48, 57 & 38. I* &c.

printed
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printed. It was printed before by Caxton ;

r and Bp. Tanner mentions

it as printed alfo by Copland.11 The colophon, “ Explicit the chorle

and the byrdc. Emprynted at weftmynftre in Caxton’s houfe by wynken
de worde-” Under which is Caxton’s fmall white-grounded cypher.

The type is the fame as the lntroduCtorium, Accidence, 8cc. Paper mark,,

the letter p. Eight leaves. Again in Flcet-ftrcct. W.H. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lyttyl treatyfe whiche is called the. xii, profytes

of trybulacyon.” This title is over a cut of David and “ Goleas,”as wrote

on a vane flying on his fpcar, in one part ; and David and Bathflieba, in

another. On the back oi this title page is another cut of the crucifixion,

between the two thieves. The head title : “ Here begynneth a lityl

fliorte treatyfe y telleth how there were. vii. mayfters afl'emblcd togyder

cueryche one afked other what thyngc they myghte bcftc fpeke of that

myght plclc god and wxrc mooli protytable to the people. And all they

were accorded to fpeke of try bulacion.” Contains D 6, in fixes. At the

end, “
*[ Thus endeth this treatyfe lhewyngethe. xii. profytes of trybula-

cyon. Enprynted at Weftniyflcr in Caxtons hous- By me Wynkyn the

worde.” Then Caxton’s cypher as to the Jntroductorium lingue latinc.

On the laft leaf is the cut ot the crucifixion, the fame as at the back of

the title page. In the collection of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

“ f The doctrynallc of dethe.” This title is over a wood-cut, the fame
as at the end of Thordinary of cryflen men, 1502 ; and is repeated again

atthebackof this leaf. The head title : “ f This treatyfe is called the

doctrvnale of dethe and is to be rede afore a man or woman whan it femeth

that they be in the artycle of deth.” Contains C 4, fixes. The colophon,.

“ Here endeth the Doctrynale of deth Enprynted at Weftmynfter Jn
Caftons hous. By me Wynkyn de worde.” The device as to the foregoing

article. In the collection of Mr. Alchoine. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lytcll treatyfe called Ars moriendi.” This title is

under a print of the fame block as the foregoing traCf, having at the back
thereof the crucifixion alfo, as before. The head title : “ Here begynneth

a lytcll treatyfe Ihortely compyled and called ars moriendi that is to faye

the craft for to deyc for the hclthe of mannes foule*” Contains A 8. The
colophon :

“ f Here endeth a lytcll treatyfe called ars moriendi Enprynt-

ed at Weftmynftre by wynkyn de worde.” The fame device as to the two
foregoing articles. In the collodion of Mr- Alchorne. Again in Fleet-

ftreet 1506. Quarto.
“ The miracles of our bleflyd lady%” Printed in Caxton’s houle by

Wynken de Worde. In the pofieflion of Dr. Hunter. Quarto-

“ Here begynneth a lytcll treatyfe for to lerne the Englyflhc and
Frcnfihe.” Over the cut of a matter and three difciples. “Emprynted

* See paj,e 79.
* Bibb. Tauaeri. p. 490.

at
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at Weftminfter by my Wynken de Worde.” In the collection of Mr. Reed,
Staple’s Inn. Twofhcets. Quarto,

“ Donatus pro pueris," with this colophon, ** Prynted at Weftmynftre
in Caxton’s houfe by Wynkyn de Worde” was communicated to me as th*

title of a copy in the library of Magd. Coll. Camb.

“ The Abbaye of the holy Ghoft*” The cut on the frontifpicce is a

reprefentation of the three divine perfons fitting under a canopy, with a

large clafped book on their knees ; below is an angel praying to them,
and 2 Brigittinc nuns on each fide of him. On the back is a large cut of

the crucifixion. It contains 20 leaves, with double columns.
“ Here begynneth a matere fpekynge of a Place that is namid the Ab

baye of the holy Ghoft/ y (hall be fouded or grouded in a clcne conlcy-

encc/ in whiche Abbaye lhall dwell xxix Ladyes ghoftly.”
“ In this Abbaye Charyte lhall be Abbefie/ Wyfdome Pryourefle.

Mekencs Suppryourefl'e, And thyfe ben in the Coucnt. Poucrte Clcn-

nefle Temperance” &c .
—

“

Enprynted at Weftmeftre by Wynkin de
Worde.” On the laft leaf is Caxton’s large cypher, as in p. 11, with

a foliage round. Among Bp. More’s books in the Pub. Lib. Cambr.
Quarto.

“ The lyff of that gloryous vyrgyn and Martyr Saynt Katheryn offfene

with the reuelacions of Saynt Elyfabeth the kynges doughtcr of Hunga-
rye—Enprynted at Weftmyfter by Wynkyn de Worde.” See Catal.

Bibl. Harlcianat Vol. III. N“. 1562. That is evidently a made up book
out of Caxton’s and W.de Worde’s editions. It manifefls however, that it

was printed by W. de Worde at Wcftminfter, which is fufticicnt for the

prelent purpofe. See more of the book under Caxton, p. 84, &c.

“ Memorare nouiflima, 8cc. Or the Booke named Cordyall, which
treateth of the four laft thinges that ben to come; tranfiated out of Frenfhe

into our maternal tonge, by the noble and vertuoufe lord Anthonie, eric

of Riucrs, &c. Enprynted at Wcftmyftre, Anno V. ts”* Quarto.

This edition has no printer’s name, and is only known to be W. de
W’orde’s by the type, and his manner of regiftring the fignarures at the

end. The compiler of the Harleian catalogue c conjectures this obfeure

manner of exprefling the time of printing it may be either the 5th year in

the laft decade of that century in which he began to print, and thus in-

tended for 1495 ; or the 5th year after the death of his mafter Caxton,
who firft printed the book, and fo intended for 1496. But as neither of
thefe conjedturcs account for the ts, i cannot fay they ftrike me ; i rather

fuppofe the point between the v and ts to have been inferted by miftake,

and then vts may (land for vt fupra, as frequently ufed in the miflals Ac. of
that time ; and if fo it refers to i'omc date before mentioned ; but as i have

* Vol. iii. N". 6916.

not
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not fcen the book, cannot fay this is abfolutcly the cafe; however if there

really be any date found towards the conclufion of this book i (hall not

hefitate to declare that this contraftion was defigm d to refer to it, as the

time of printing the book. It has two cuts ; one at the beginning,

reprefcnting the horrors of deadly (in ; the other at the end, of Dives anti

Lazarus.
“ Exornatorium curatorum.” Sixteen leaves. Quarto..

" A litcl Treatife (hewing how euery Man and Woman ought to faft

the Weftnefdaic.” Quarto.

“ Herebegynneth a Contcmplacvon or meditacyon of the (hcdynge

of the blood of our lorde Jhefu Cryfte at feucn tymes.” This title is at

the hoad of the firft time or meditation, on fignature a ij ; fo that proba-

bly there was a wood cut of the crucifixion, or fuch like, prefixed inftead-

of a title page, this copy having only 7 leaves, b 4. At the end, “
Here endeth a meditacyon of the vij. (hedyngis of the blood of our lorde

Jhefu cryfte. Enprynted at Weftmynftcr” &c. Under the colophon i9

his fmall black grounded device. Quarto.

This copy has the following Rhimcs annexed in an ancient hand-

writing.
“ Who fo hym be thought

Inwardely St ought.

How hard it is to flyt;-

ffrom bed vnto pytt.

ffro pyt vnto payne

:

That eu’ fchall lad c’tayne.

He wald not do on fynne:

All y worlde to wynne.”

“ Here begynneth a lytcl treatyfe called the dyfputacyon or complaynt

of the herte thorughe perccd with the lockynge of the eye.” On the title-

is a wooden cut of a man lying in a bed. On the backfide three pair of
fine men and women. In 102 odtave ftanzas. The firft is as follow :

In the fyrft weke of the feafon of Mayc
WT

han the wodes be couered in grene
In whichc the nyghtyngale lyft for to play

To (hew his voys amonge the thornes kene
Them torejoyce whichc louc feruauntes bene
Whichc fro all comforte thynke them fall behynde

My pleafyr was as it was after fenc

, For my dyfport to chafe harte and hynde-*" Quarto.

“ The next way to heuen or The booke of faint Peter of Lucemburgh.’”
Quarto.

The boke of Shepherdes Kalendcr. This title is borrowed from the
prologue, my copy wanting rnoft part of the title-page; however, by the

lower part which remains, it appears that it had a wood cut; but as i do
not find it repeated, cannot make out the fubjedt of it ; over which, pro-

bably, was a title fomewhat like the above. On the back of the title

page

*
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page is another cut, which is repeated on fignaturc A 6, again at the back
of X ij, dcfigned to reprcfent the author, fitting in his lludy, leaning on
his right arm, a Plutus or reading defk, with a clafped book on it, and
feveral books difperfed about the room. Pynfon had a cut fomething like

this, which he ufcd to fomeof his Latin and grammatical books ; but in

that, the perfon is fitting upright, having a paper in his right hand, and
his left holding open a book on the reading delk before him. On the

next leaf is the prologue beginning thus : “ Here before tyme this boke
was prynted in Parys into corrupte Englyffhe (and not by no Englyl'lhe-

mani wherfore the bokes that were brought in to Englande/ the language

of them was greately corrupte/ imparfyte of good reafon/ and vnfwcte to

parfye Englynhe men (and no meruayle) for it is vnlvkely for a man of
that cuntre/ for to make it in good and parfyte Englylfhe/ as it fholde

be. Therfore newly now it is drawe out of Frelhe in to Englyflhc/

but lately compofcd/ and truly corrccked (after the beforefayde lafte/

and belle traflacyon) at the coll of wynkyn de worde.” Much the

fame is faid concerning Pynfon in the prologue to Wally’s edition

of this book ; as alfo in that of 1656, which appears to be a

copy thereof. Hence it feems as if. W. de Worde and Pynfon were
jointly concerned in the expence of this new tranflation, and per-

haps printed it together, each retaining his own name, &c. fepera-

tely.

the original in French was compiled in 1497 «
f at c^e Calendar,

and allronomical tables are calculated for that year. I have an Englilh

tranflation printed at Paris in 1503, which feems to be the corrupt one
here alluded to, and which indeed is fcarce intelligible from the awk-
wardnefs of the types, and appearing to have been tranflated by a Scotch-

man, of which a more particular account will be given in our general

hiftory. If fo, ’tis not likely that this edition was printed in 1497, or

that Wally’s edition was printed in 1516, thirty years before we find him
printing. The year 1497, was the time of the kalendar and tables of
calculation; and the year 1516, being t9 years after the former, is the

year in which the fame golden number returns The Paris edition 1503,
and the modern edition of 1656, have the fame words.

After the prologue is a table giving the contents of 56 chapters, be-

fides fome additional articles not chaptered. Many of them are very

curious, efpecially Lazarus’s relation of his vifions in the other world, de-
feribing the torments of hell for each of the feven deadly fins, with a
wood-cut prefixed to each, which Mr. Warton 8 has particularifed,

with fome further account of this rare medley of articles in profe and
verfc, Englilh and Latin, in almofl every art and lcience.

1 In Mr. Amea’a cat.il. of book* for fair. Lor
j|

apprehend there mull be a miftake in the
98. ia

44 The Shepherdca Kalendar, imper- II date.

fe&. 1485.” 4to. But as Mr. Amea bimfelf
|

a Hilt of Eng. Poetry, Vol. II, pag. 195,
baa made no mention of fucb an edition, U &c,

B b Mr,.
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Mr. Warton’s plan being chiefly to make extracts pointing out the

poetical images, 1 hope to be excufed for adding another or two on

account of their Angularity.
“ Here after folowe y* x* commaudemetes of y deuyll- Ca* xviii*

. “ Who fo wyll do my commaundcmcntes
And kepe them well and fute

Shall hauc in hell greate tourments

That eucrmore fliall endure

Thou lhalt not fere god/ ne thynkc on his goodnes

To dapne thy foule blafpheme god & his feyntes

Euermore thy owne wyll be doynge
Dyfceyue men and women/ & ever be fweryngc

Be dronken vpon the holy daye

And caufe other tofynne yf thou mayc
Fader ne moder loke thou loue nc drede

And helpe them neuer thoughe they haue nede
1 Hate thy ncyghboure/ and hurte him by enuy

Murdre and fhedc mannes bloodc hardcly

Forgyue no man/ but be vengeable

Be lecherous in dede, & touchynge delectable

Breke thy wedlockc and fpare not

And to dyccyue other by falfehccd care not

The goodcs of other thou lhalt holde falfely

And yelde it no more thoughe they fpeke courtey fly

Company often with women/ & tempt the to fynne

Defyre thy ncyghbours wyfc/ St his gootles to be thyne
Do this hardcly/ & care not therfore

And thou lhalt dwell with me in hell eucrmore
Thou (halt lye in frofte and fyre with fckenes & honger
And in a thoufade pyeccs/ thou lhalt be torne yfondre

Yet thou (halt dye eucr/ and neuer be deed
Thy meet fliall be todes/ and thy drynke bovlynge leed

Take no thought for y blode y god for the Iheddc

And to my kyngdome/ thou (halt be llreyght ledde

There to remayne/ of that be thon fure

i In pcyncs bvttcr/ derke/ and obfeure.

“
IS

Here after foioweth how euery (late Iholde be ordered. Ca. xx.
“ Of a kynge.

“ The impervall myght/ of a kynges maiefte
* On foure pyllers/ grouded is gouernauce

F yrfte do ryght/ iuftyce/ & cquyre
To poore and rychc/ bothc in balauncc

Than his regall myght/ fliall further and auauncc
He to be lyberall/ with force and humanyte
And after vyctory/ haue mercy and pyte

" Of
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“ f Of a byflhop.

“ ^ O ye halfe goddes/ flourynge in prudence

Yc byfflioppes/ with yourc deuoute paftoralyte

Techc the people/ with dclycatc eloquence

Anoynt youre floke/ with cry lies deuynyte

Socour the poore people/ with hofpytalyte

Be meke and chafte/ in this melytant churche

Do fyrfte your fclfc well/ in example of your wyrche
“ Of knyghtes.

“ f O ye knyghtes/ refulgent in fortytude

With labour and trauayle/ to gette lofc nobly

Fyght for the poore comyns/ that ben poore & rude
And yf nede be/ for the churche thou dye
Louc truthc/ hate w'ronge and vylany
Apeafe the people/ by thy magnyfycence
And vnto women/ be fhelde ot defence*

“ Of Judges.
“ If O you Judges/ gouernynge the lawc

Letc yourc hands/ be anoynted with mede
Saue all true men/ rebelles hange and drawe
To auoyde fauour/ lette ryghtwyfenefle procede

For a good name is better/ than rychcs in dede
Some laye that lawes truthe/ is layde adowne
And therefore loue and charyte/ be out of towne.

“ Of marchauntcs.
“ ^ O yc marchauntcs/ that neucr faye (ho)

Of lukcrous wynnynge/ ye hauc greate pleafure

Lett'e confcyencc guyde you/ wher euer ye go
Vnto all men gyue ye weyghte and meafure
Deceyue no man/ of falfchccd take no cure

Swcre no othes/ people to begyle
All fleyght and vfury from you exyle.

“ 5T Of mayfters* •

“ f O ye mayfters and houfcholdcrs all

That haue feruauntes vnder youre cure

Put them to labour what fo befall

And lette the yonge folke/ of awe be in vre

After theyr aege entreatc cche creature

Seruauntcs wages/ pave ye well and euen
Y f ye do not/ it cryeth vengeaunce to heuen.

“ f Of all women.
“ ^[ O ye women/ of eche mancr degre
To youre hufbandes/ be neuer dyfobedyent
Defyre not aboue them/ to hauc the foueraynte

For than ye do/ as Lucyfcr dyd incontynent

B b 2 That
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That wolde be aboue the hye god omnypotent

Shamefaftnes/ drcdc/ clennes and chaftyte

Of very ryghty all thefe in womanheed (holde be.

“ The genet alyte.

“ 5T Go home you perfones/ and couche not in courte

Go teche cryftcs feruantes/ & kepe thy ownc laboure

Thou nygardc/ fowe out thy horde

In houfholde/ and be none extorcyoner

Monke pray e/ preche here/ marchaunte go nere & fcrrc

Drcde god/ kepe his lawe/ and honour your kyngc
And youre rewarde/ fhall ye haue at youre endynge.

“ f Thus endeth the ftatc and ordre of euery degre.”

I cannot well omit the following remarkable hiftorical article,

“ f Of a thondcr ftone that fell in the duchy of Auftryche.
“ How be it that the impreflyons h here aboue femeth of thyngs mcr-

uaylous to people that haue not fcne the/ they faye that it is in party im-

potTyble. Know they & other that in the ycre of oure lorde. m. lxxxxij.

the- vij. daycof Noucmbre a meruayle happened in the erledome of Fer-

rate in the duchye of Auftryche/ nvghe a towne named Enfzheim/ wheraa

that daye was greate thondcr and orage. Jn the playne fcldcs nyghe the

fayde towne fell a ftone of thonder/ whichc waycd. ii. hondred and fyfty

pounde and more. The whiche ftone to this prefent tyme is kepte in

the fayde towne/ and cuery man and woma may fe it that wyll.”

Here is an omilSon of CCCC in the date, which is followed alfo in the

edition 1 656 ; and therefore, there is feme reafon to fuppofe their being omit-
ted alfo in Pynfon’s edition, feeing that edition wasprofcflcdly printed from
his, according to the prologue. That it is really an omiflion, and not a

correction of the date, appears not only in that the edition of 1503 has

it “ m. cccc* iiii, xx. & xij.” (a thoufand four fcore and twelve) but a
French edition having this remarkable date under its colophon “ xxvi. c."

has in words at length “ lan mil quatre cens quatre vingtz & douze.’*

The Nuremburg chronicle, printed in 1493, t *le )'ear a * ter t *'at violent

ftorm, confirms the affair in the main, as to time and place, but makes no
mention of the weight, only that it was a large ftone and of a triangular

form ;
“ tnges lapis cocidit. cui forma dclte, acicfq; triagula fuit.

miffus ab obliquo, hue fenferat Enfheim. funrgaudia 1 quoq; fenfit.”

Both time and place are further confirmed in the “ Epytaphe” im-
mediately following the foregoing relation, from which i fhall ex-
tract: fo much as relates thereto ; and as it is very incorreCt, fhall

give the various readings of the other editions in my pofleflion, in the

notes

h Thii refers to fonte cun with the relation t dragon, a burning fpear, comets of various ap.

of feme ftrange things feen in the airj a flying 1 pearances, Jcc.

I ‘ Suntgovia, or Sundgovia. Fo. cclrii.

“ Hinc
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“ Hinc cruce fignatus Frederico regc fecundo

Excidit in fcriptis k gramatc 1 ab ymore 1,1 lapis

Auftria que genuit fenior Frcdericus/ in agros

Tertius hunc ” proprios/ ct cadcrc arua videt

Nepe quadragitos poll mille pcrcgcrat annos

Sol nouicl'q; decern fignifer atq;° duos

Septe preteria dat ydus p mctuenda nouebris

Ad medium curium tcndcrat ilia dies

Cum tonat horridem crcpuitq; per aera fulmen

Multifonum/ hie ingens condidit atq; lapis

Cui fpecics dclte ell aciefq; triangula/ obuftus

Eft color et terre format nictalligere

Millus ab obliquo fertur vifufq; lub auris

Saturni qualem mittere fydus habet

Senferat hue enfzhehim ' funt gaudia fenfit i agros”

The author greatly miftook the muation of this place in afligning it to

the dutchy of Auftria. Enfilheim, (or Entzen, according to Monf. Ro-
bert) is in the upper Alface, about 10 miles fouth from Colmar, and about

the fame dillance weft from Neurenburg.

As my copy is imperfeft at the end, and i know not of any other,

cannot give the contents for certain, but by comparing it with the mo-
dern edition, conjecture it may contain Y 4, eights and fours alternately.

It is a curious book, with many uncommon cuts. W. H. Quarto.

“ The rule of faynt Auguftinc, both in Latyn and Englyflhe, with two
expoficyons ; and alfo the fame rule agavn onely in Englyflhe, with-

out Latyn or expollicyon.” Beneath a cut of that faint. See it in J525.

Quarto.
“ The moll excellent treatife of the three kynges of Coleyne.—And

thus, we make an ende of this moft excellent treatife of thofc thre glo-

rvous kynges whoos corps reft in the cyte of Coleyne. Emprvnted by
VVynken de Worde.” In the collection of Dr. Hunter. See it in

1526. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a goodly treatyfe, and it is called a notable leflon,

otherwyfe it is called the golden pyftle.” The reviver of this piece, R.
Whitford, gives us a form of prayer in the order the fix grammatical

cafes of nouns, which is as follows : “ For a fourme and ordre of your
prayer, this may be a good and redy waye, to folowe the ordre of the vi.

grammatical cafe ; the nominatyue, the genityuc, the datyue, the accufa-

tyue, the vocatyue, and the ablatyue. The nominatyue, that is the firft,Nomim-

to pray for your felfe, that you may haue goftcly ftrength and conftancye, tyue

* inferiptus. edit. 1
1 grammate. edit. Il ficheim. edit. i$oj. Enlbcim. edit. xxfi. c.

>6jj. " oubre edit. xxei. c. * hinc. ib. land 1656.
® ngniferat^ue. edit. 1656. t idui. ib. a En- II

That
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that you fallc not into any dccdly offence by fraylte ; and that you may
'nauc right knowledge of God by fajth, and of jour fclfe by due confy-

deration of your eftate and condycion, and of the lawes of God, for your

condyte and contynuance, and thyrdly, that you may haue grace and good

wyll acording vnto the fame drenglh and knowledge, and that hauyng

vnto God a reuerende drede, you ncuer offende him in thought, worde,

nor dedc, but that you may cucr loue him for himfclfe, and al his crea-

Gcnitvue turcs in due ordre for hym, and in hym. The ii. is the genityue cafe.

Than mud you pray for your genytours, your progenytours and parentes,

that is to fay, your t’aders and moders, fpyritual and carnal ; as your good-

ly fathers or fpvrituall fouereynes
;

your godfaders your godmoders

;

your naturull father and mother
;
your graundfathers and grauntmothers ;

your brothers and fyflers, and all your kynne. Jn the thyrdc place is the

Datyue. datyue cafe. There mult you praye for bencfactours, good doers, of

whom you haue reccyucd anv maner of gyftes, fpirituall or temporal!,

vnto the welthe of your foule or body, jn the fourthe is the accufatyue

/crufa- cafe, wdiere you Ihuldc praye for your enemyes, fuche perfons as by any
tyue. meanes haue noycd,hurte, or greued you, eyther goodly or bodily, that

is to fay, in your foule or manors by any fuggedyon, entyling, yuell coun-

faylc, or yuell cxemple ; in your fame or good name by detraction, back-

bytyng or daumlringe, or yet by famylyer company, for a perfon comenly

is reputed and fuppofed to be of fuche condycion as they ben, with whom
he hath conucerfacvon and company ; and for them that haue hurtc your

body, eyther by drakes, or by any other occalyon haue hyndered the

• date and helth therof, and lykcwyfe of your worldly goodes or poffef-

fions. For all thefc maner of enemyes mude you pray, that our Lordc

God wolde forgyue them as you do, and you forgyuen wolde be, and

that they mayc come to ryght charytc and peace. The fyfthe cafe is called

Voc.uyue vocatyue, that is to fayc, the callynge cafe, where you conuenyently

mayc call, cryc, and pray vnto our Lordc for all maner of perfoncs, that

ben out of the date of grace, eyther by infydelite, as Turkes, Sarazans,

and fuche other ; or els by errour, as ail rrtaner of heretykes ; or elfe by
any dcedly fynne or offence to God. Praye for all thefe maner of per-

fones, that they may come into the ryght way of their faluacyon. Jn

Alilatvuc fyxthc and lad place is the ablatyue cafe, where you mud praye for all

that be taken out of thys lyfe, and that dyed or palled the fame lyfe in

charj te, and now haue nede of prayer. Jn the whichc you may kepe a

forme of the fame ordre that is before, that is to faye, in dede of the nomi-

natyue, where you prayed for your felfe, you may now praye for all that

done bvde in paync for any dcfaulte or offence done by your enfample or

occafyon. And for the genitiue in the fecond place, for your parentes

and all your kynne departed this lyfe. And in thirde place, for the da-

tyuc, pray for your benefactors palled. And for the accufatyue, in the

fourth place, you mav pray for them that lyuc in payne for any occa-

fvon or enfample that they gaue vnto you. And in the fyfth place, for

the vocatyue, pray for all them that haue greattd payfles in purgatory,

and
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arid leflc helpe here by the fuffrage of prayers. And for the ablatyue, in

the fixth and laft place, pray you for all foules in general!. And that

you may be the more apt to praye, call thre thynges oft tymes vnto

remembraunce, that is to fay, what you haue ben, what you be, and

what you fhal be,” ire.
—“ This was brought vnto me in Engliflhc of an

old tranflacyon, roughe and rude, and required to amend it J thought

lefl'e labour to write newe the hole, and J haue done vnto the lenience

not very ncre the letter, and in dyuers places added feme thinges folovv-

yng vpon the fame, to make the mater more fcntcncyous and lull. J be-

fcche you take all vnto the belt, aijd pray for the old wretched brother

of Syon, Richard Whytforde.” In the beginning he fays, “ Jt is put

among the works of faynt Bernard by fome vertuous man, that it Ihould

haue the more auctorite.” A wooden cut at the beginning of Chrill

llanding, and a perfon kneeling before him. It contains but eight leaves.*

Quarto.

This was printed alfo by Robert Wyer in 1 53 1 j and Robert Redman,
among other pieces of Whitford's.

“ The ordinauncc of this boke put in termes by dame Yfengrync

—

The whichc chapytres lhall contaync the gofpelles of dyftaucs with the

gloires that fome wyfe and diferete matroncs haue added and yet lhall in

multeplyeng the text.—The ordynaunce of the fyrft dayc and of the de-

lcription of dame Yfengrync of Glav and what Are was.” Then follows

a wooden cut of Ifengryne, dame Abudc, & Gantbordc. It begins, “
J

wold vndertake to put in feripture a lytell volume that fot the name of
it fliould be called the gofpelles of dyftaues*”'

“ Hyckefcorner.” This title on a ribbon is over a wood-cut, which
as it has been exadfly copied in a modern edition, and does not appear
to have any reference to this morality, i lhall not Hand to deferibe ; but
on the back of this leaf arc the portraits of the dramatis perlonae, with

their names on labels over their heads. This perhaps is the earlieft

dramatic piece we have in print. Dr. Percy’ has given a very accurate

analylis of it, which is prefixed to the late Mr. Hawkins’s 1 reprinted edition.

At the end, “ Emprynted by me Winken de VVorde.” Without date,

or place. It was in the collection of the late David Garrick Efq; and is

among his plays in the Britilh Mufeum. It was printed alfo by John
Waley, f. a. Quarto.

“ Expofitio vel meditatio fratris Hieronimi Sauonarole de Fcrraria or-

dinis lacri prcdicatorum in plalmum. In te Domine fperaui—quam

’ Pare 24, No. 420, in the (ale of Sir Jofepli l • Rcliquet of Anc. Ena. Poetry, Vol. I. p.

Jrkyll's MSS. it, Let evangilct det quenculei I 130. * Origin of the ling. Drama. /Vol. L
dittes cr ccrtifes par Fcminet. In the pofleflion

|> p. 71.

of the Rev. Mr. Widmore at VVcltminlter.
|j

vltimis
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vltimis diebus dum vite fue finem preftolaretur edit.” At the end, “ Ex--

plicit expofitio vel—quam morte preuentus explerc non potuit.”

“ The accydence of Mayfter Stanbrydges owne makynge.” Quarto..

“ Roberti Whitintoni” &c. as in 1519, “ dc octo partibus orationis."

At the end he is ftiled “ Artium magifter.” Quarto.

“ Vulgaria Stanbrigi.” The title is adorned with the cut of a fcholar,

as thinking, leaning on his elbow, with a Plutus before him, charged

with a large boded book. This cut is ufed in the boke of Shepherdes.

Kalender, &c. Further the author fays “ Vulgaria quedam cum fuis vema-
culis compilata iuxta confuetudinem ludi litterarii diui Pauli.”

“ The treatife of the Loucr and Jay.” By Richard Feylde.

The prologue begins, “ Though laureate poetes in old antiquitie.”'

This i fuppofe to be the true reading of what Mr. Warton had before

quoted as “ A poem called a Dialogue between a lover and a Jay by.

one Thomas Feylde.” " Quarto.

“ The (lately tragedy of Guifcard and Sigifmond.” In two books.

Quarto.

I have inferted this as Mr. Warton thinks it was printed by W. de
Worde ; who alfo informs us that it was written by one William Walter,

an obfeure writer coeval with Stephen Hawes, &c. I have the edition

1597, Imprinted—for R. D. (Rob. Dexter) the title page of which has
“ And now firft publifhed by J. S.” The title at the head of this poem,

is, “ The Statelie Tragedic of Guiftard and Sifmond in nvo Bookes.”

The general title is “ Certaine worthye Manufcript Poems of Great An-
tiquitie, Referued long in the (ludie of a Northfolke Gentleman.” 12"“’

“ The fpeflacle of louers.” A dialogue in verfe, by William Walter.

Quarto.
“ Titus and Gefippus.” A poem, by the forementioned William.

Walter. Afcribed alfo to Skelton. w Quarto.

“ The remors of conscience. Here begynneth certayne Dcmonftra-
cyons by our Lorde to all fynfull perfones with the remors of mannes
confcyence to the regarde of the bounte of our Lorde.” Under the above-

is a wood-cut of a man on his knees praying to our Lord, &c. The fame
repeated on the back. It is a poem of 1 2 leaves, according to Mr. Ames.

• Hid. of Eng. Poetry Vol. II. p. 319. note
jj

’ lb. Vol. II. p. 338. note X. * lb. VoL II.

U and Vol. III. p. 84. U p. 341. note p.

There
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There is an imperfedt copy among Bilhop More’s books in the Public

Library, Cambridge ; having only (i x leaves and ending with

“ Mercy Jhefu J wyll amende”
• It is a dialogue between Dcus and Homo, and begins thus :

“ Our gracious God mood in magnyfycence
His mcrcyfull even cadeth fro Heuen on hy” &c. Quarto.

Mr Ames entitles this book “ Homodeus ; or. The remorfe of con-

fidence.” Query, if not a midake for Homo dcus.

“ Here begynneth a litel boke the which traytied and rcherccd many

f
ode thynges neceffaries for the infirmitez and greate fekeneffe called

'edilence the which often tymes enfecteth vs made by the mod
expert Doctor in Phifike bilhop Arufiens in the realme of Dencmark.”
By Wynken dc Worde. Thus inferred in the late Mr. Thomas Baker’s

interleaved copy, of Maunfcll’s catalogue, in St. John’s Coll, library, Cam-
bridge. Quarto.

This feems to be a different edition from that mentioned by Mr. Ames,
under the title of “ A paffyng gude litel treatyfe, agend the pedilcnce.

By Philip bifhop of Arufiens in Denmark doctor in l’hyfickcs.” Quarto.

A copy in the Public Library Cambridge appears different from either,

having this title over a print of king Ptolomcus, and Adronomy, habited as

a woman. “ Here begynneth a Treatyfe agaynd pcdilece & of y infirmits."

it contains only 6 leaves, and begins thus :
<l At the Rcuerence and wor-

Ihip of y bleffed Trynyte & of the gloryous Virgyn Saynt Mary/ & the

conl’ervacyon of the comyn wele of Cryden people as well for them

y be hole as for remedy of them that ben feke. J the Byflhop of Arufiens

in the Royalme of Denmark/ Doctour of Phyfycke wyll wryte by the

mood experte and famous Doctours auctoryfed in Phyfyque fome
thynges of y infytmyte of y- Pedilence whiche dayly enfecteth and
fone fufferth vs to departe out of this lyfe.” &c. “ Enpryntcd by Wynken
de Worde.” Quarto.

“ Buke of hufbandry.” Under this title on a fcroll, is the cut of a

perfon danding in a wood or park giving orders to a woodman, who is

felling a tree. It contains 12 leaves.

“ Here begynneth a Treatyfe of Hufbandry whiche Mayder Grolhede
fotyme Byflhop of Lvncoln made and tranflated it out of Frenffhe in to
Englyffhc/ whiche techeth all maner of men to gouerne theyr Londcs
Tenrmentes/ and Demenes ordinatly as the Chapytres eudyently is fhewed.”
Concludes with “ Here endeth the Boke of Hufbondry/ and of planryngc
and graffynge of Trees and Vynes.” No date or printer mentioned.
Among Bilhop More’s books in the Public Library Cambridge. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lytell Gede how the Plowman lerned his Pater-

nofiar.” Below this title is a fmall wood-cut of two or three labourers. It

C c contains

£17
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contains only 4 leaves; and, on the back of the laft, has his tripartite device

on three fcrolls. It begins,

“ Somtyme in Fraunce dwelled a Plowman
Whiche was myghtv bolde and ftronge

Good fkyll he coudc in Hulbandry
And gete his Lyuynge full merely” Ac.

The religious were frequently lathed by perfons adopting the character

of a plowman ; as the vifion of Pierce the plowman
;
Pierce the plow-

man’s crede; the plowman's tale ; the plowman’s prayer, &c. Among
Bithop More's books in the Public Library, Cambridge. Quarto.

« Statuta bonum publicum concernencia edita in parliamento tento apud
Weftmonfterium xiii.dicOctobris anno regni illuftritTimidomini noflri regis

Henrici feptimi.” Then a table of 27 chapters. Contains 24 leaves. 0

Afterwards, “ The Statutes and ordynances in the xn of Hen. vn. at VVeft-

mynfter the 1 6thJan-” See. in four leaves. Attheclofe,“fEmpryntedinFlect-

ftreet in the fign of the fonne by Wynkcn de Worde.” Beneath (fays Mr.

Ames) a neat cut of "XO CJ Probably the black grounded cypher as

at the bottom of the copper plate, p. 117. in the right-hand corner,

which Mr. Ames clfewhere calls his neateft mark ; and which is ufed to

Thordinary of criilcn men in. 1 502, when W. de Worde firft printed in

Flcet-ftrcet. Mr. Ames mentions this as the firft piece he had obferved

printed at the fign of the fun ; and thence concludes, that probably he

kept bath houfcs ; but the date here mentioned refers only to the time

when that parliament began, and not when thefe ftatutes were printed ;

therefore, that hypothecs is not well fupported. 'Tis more likely that

they were not printed ’till he was fettled in Flcet-ftrcet. ‘ Small folio.

« Scrmo Joins Alcok epi Elien/ vpon thefe words/ Jhefus clamabat.

Qui habet aures audendi/ audiat. Luc : 8
: / Emprynted in Fletc-ftrete at the

ligne of y fone by” &c. Odtavo.

The copy in Jefus College Cambridge has this note on the title-page,

“ Which entreteth very faithfully of y hoty and blcfled facrament of y
Aultcr/ reprefenting y very true Body and Blodc of our Lord Jhu crift.” *

“ <[ Sermones Dcclamati cora alma vniuerfitate Catibrigiefi per vene-

randurn patrem fratrem Stephanum baronis fratrum mmoru de obferuatia

nucupatoru/ regai Anglic prouinciale vicariu ac confefloru regiu. Jm-
preffi lodonijs per wynandu de worde (1 the fleteftrete) ad lignum foils

moram trahetem.” Under this title is his fmall black grounded device.

At the back of the title-page are 14 hexameter and pentameter verfes

“ Ad leCtorem” It is printed in double columns, black letter, and

" See another edition, p. aoj. * See what II r Mr. Baker's interleaved copy of Maun-
has been faid ou this head, in p. 122. H fell’s catalogue.

contains
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contains G 4, in odtaves. At the end “ ^ Finis huius opufculi.” With-
out any colophon or device, although room more than iufficient. W.H.

Square Octa\ o.

Mr. Ames mentions it in quarto.

“ Incipit tractatulus eiufdcm veneadi patris De rcgiminc principu ad

fereniflimum rege anglic henricum octauum. Jmpreflus lodonijs”&c. as in

the forgoing article, to which it undoubtedly was ddigned as an appen-
dix. The title is over the king’s arms crowned and lupported by angels.

At the back thereof is a Ihort dedication “ Sacrc regie maieftati Frater

flephanus baronis tmeritus Prouincialis/ et huilis feruulus* S. in chrif-

to. P. D.” Printed in double columns, the fame ftze and type as the

Sermones Declamati. Contains B 8. “ Explicit tractatulus de rcgiminc
feu caritate principum.” The fmall black grounded device completes
the lad page. W H. Square Octavo.

“ f The fermon of John the byffhop of Rocheftcr made again y
pernicious doctryn of Martin Luther within the octaues of y afcenfyo by

y aflygnemet of y mood reuered fader i god y lord Thomas Cardynal

of yorke & Legate ex latere from our holy father y pope.” This title is

within the fame cut as ufed to his two funeral fermons, for K Hen-
ry vn. and afterwards for the princefs Margaret his mother, placed

in that part where their corps were laid. Thi3 copy contains 22
leaves ; Mr. Ames mentions 56 pages ; and as his orthography differs

greatly from mine, ’tis very likely there were two editions of the book,
at lead. At the end, “ f Jmprynted by Wynkyn de Worde.” only ; and
his piCfurifque device, enlarged with ornamental pieces, on the lad page,

which perhaps may be what Mr. Ames calls a due cut at the end. W.H.
Quarto.

“ Here after foloweth a mornynge remembrance had at the moneth
mynde of the noble princefs Margarctc countede of Richcmonde &Darbye I

moder vnto kinge Henry the- vn. & grandame to oure foveravnc lorde that

no’.vc is/vpponwhofefoule almyghty god haue mercy.” This title is over a cut

* The hyflory of kym>e Btanchardine £?V.

primed by Caxton, was dedicated to this ptin-

ccfs by the title of “ Duchefle of Somertc ;
’ but

this muft bea mere compliment of Mr.Caxron’s,

as i don’t recollcft her being called fo any where

clfc. Seep. 98.

She was the foiedaughter of John Eeaufart,

created duke of Somerfet, at. Hen. vi. He was

the 2d Ion of John 'earl of Somcrfet, who was

the elded fon of John of Ghnnt, (4th fon of K.

Etlw. tn.) by Catherine Winfordehis 3d wife,

w ho b. d l*en his concubine, but their children

were legitimated by parliament.

i bis honour of Duchcf* of Somerfet feems
|

C c 3
'

. of

to have been granted to defeend only by male
iflue, feeing Lady Margaret never alfumed the
title, and Edmund her father’s younger brother

had a fpceinl charter of creation to that honour,
dated ult. Martii, *6. Hen. vi. (1448.)
Her title, countefsof Hichmond, (he derived

from her firft hufbatul, Edmund of Haddam,
fon of Owen Teuther by Katherine, daughter
ro Charles vi. K. of France, by whom (he

had our Hen. vll.

Her title of countefs of Derby came by her
third and laft hufband, Thomas lord Stanley
earl of Derby. See Dugdale’s Baronage,
Tome II. p. iaa ; and Tome 111 . p. 237*
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of a bifhop with his mytre on, preaching to the nobility with their beads

in their hands. The fame block as was uled to the fermon for K. Hen. vu.
only that part where the corps lay is altered in this. The running title

in fome parts only mentions its being “ compyled by y reuerent fader in

god John Fyfhcr byflhop of Rocheftrc*” Contains B 6, or 12 leaves.

Colophon : “ Thus endeth this lamentable mornynge* Enprynted at

London," &c. Then his tripartite device with the half moon, completes

the laft page. W.H. Quarto.

“ A Joyful meditation of all Englond or the coronacyon to our mod
natural fouereign lord king Henry vm«“ In verfe “ Compyled by Stephen

I lawes fome time grome of the chamber to king Henry vii.” One Sheet.

Quarto.
“ Here begynneth the lyfc of faynt Brandon*” Over a wooden cut of

‘

that faint at full length, holding an open book in his left hand, and a crofier

in his right, enclofed in ornamental pieces, of which the bottom one has

Caxton’s cypher. It begins on the back of the title-page thus, “ Saync
Brandon the holy man was a monke and born in yrlondc/ & there he was
abbot of an hous wherin were a thoufand monkes.” &c. Ten leaves,

without numbers, fignaturcs, or catch words. On the laft page. “ Thus
endeth the lyf of faynt Brandon. Emprynted at London in the Flcte-

ftrete at the fygne of the fonne* By wnkyn de wordc.” Then his tri-

partite device. Tn the pofieflion of Mr. Thane. Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions it in Oftavo.

“ Here begynneth the lyf of faynt Urfula after the cronyeles of Eng-
londe.” In a riband over the wooden cut of a fhip crouded with women.
In odtave ftanzas. At the end, “ Vita fancte Urfulc fodaliumq;

fuarum tranftate e fermone Latino in Anglicum rogatu fratris Edmundi
Hatfeld monachi Roffenfis ac iuflu illuftriffime domine dne Margarete
matris excellentiflime principis Henricis feptimi.—In figno fobs et lune.

Scquitur oratio deuota ad undecim millia virginum." Quarto.

“ The dyftruccyon of Jherufalem by Vefpazian & Titus Enprynted
at London by Wynken de wordc” Quarto.

Thus in Mr. Baker’s interleaved copy of Maunfell’s catalogue, p. 61.

According to Mr. Ames, “ The deftruction and vengence of Jheru-

falem by Titus Vcfpafian emperour of Rome.” With wooden cuts.

Quarto.

Whether thefe are different editions cannot be determined without a

fight of the books. The former feems to be taken from the title-page,

the latter from the colophon, as appears by Pynfon’s edition, who prin-

ted it alfo, f. a. It was printed likewife by W. de Worde, in 1528.

“ f Here begynneth a lytell treatyfe called the Lucydarye.” This title

on a fcroll is oyer a wood-cut of “ y difciple” and “ y mayfter” difeour-

ftng
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fing before a manfion building. At the back of the title-page is the fol-

lowing preface. ,

“ As for to fpeke of noblefle fpyrytuall. it is the mooft grete noblefle

that is/ and that man may haue. That is to hauc eucrmore his herte and
his affcccyo vnto his creature/ to feke knowlege of hym and of his ordc-

naunces/ as wherfore he made the aungclles/ y man/ the woman/ maryage/
paradyfe/ hell/ & where they ben/ and wherfore he wolde be borne of

the vyrgyn Mary/ and the whiche fygnyfyeth his dedes and his werkes.

and alfo of the Antecryft and of the deed bodyes/ and how a man Iholde

confeffe hym and to whome. Now enquyre we than of his thynges as the

dyfcyples dothe the whiche demaundeth of his mayller/ and the mayfter

anfwerynge vnto his demaundes as it foloweth*’*

The work itfclf begineth on the next leaf having this head-title :

“ 5T Here folowcth a lytel treatyfe intytuled or named y Lucydary good
and profytable for cucry well dyfpofed perfone the whiche hath wyll and
aflfeccyon to knowe of noblefle fpyrytuall

”
It contains E 8. The former

fignatures only fixes. On the back of the laft leaf is only his tripartite

device. It was tranflated from the French by A. Chertfey. W.H. Quarto.

See it printed before by Caxton, p. 97.

“ Here is cotcyned the lyfe of Johan Picus Eric of Myrandula a grete

lorde of Italy an excellent connynge man in all fcienccs/ & verteous of

lyuynge* with dyuers epyftles & other werkes of y fayd Johan Picus full of

grete fciencc vertue & wyfdome/ whofc lyfe & werkes bene worthy & dygne
to be redde and often to be hade in memorye*” This title is over a wood-cut
of the crucifixion, with various implements of the paflion, and among
them a collar with a chain to it ; on the left hand of the crofs is a man,
probably defigned for John Picus, on his knees, praying unto it.

This treatil'e was tranflated from the Latin by Maifter Thomas More,
and accordingly inferted among his Englifli works, publilhed in 1557.
He dedicates it “ Vnto his ryght entyerly beloued fyfter in chryft Joveuce
Leygh and fends it her for a new-year’s gift. Who was the author of

the original does not appear.

This John Picus, defeended from a nephew of the Emperor Conftan-

tine, was born in the year M.cc'cc.lxiii, and died in M.cccc.iciiij, when he

had compleated the 3 2d year of his age. He appears to have been, not

only nobly defeended, but a zealous pious man ; though, deluded by
the bigotry of thofe times, he purpofed to have commenced a preaching

friar, but as he feems to have hefitated about it, and did not live to ac-

compliflt this purpofe, notwithfianding he did many adts of charity in

his life, and made the poor of the Hofpital at Florence the heritors of

his lands, the brotherhood doom him to purgatory, as we find related in

a fedtion entitled,

“ Of the ftate of his foule.

“ After his deth (and not longe after) one hieronim’ a frere prechour ‘

of ferrare a man afwcll in conynge as holynes of lyuynge moofl famous..

Ja
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Jn a fcrmone whiche he reherced in the cheyfe chyrche of all florence

fayd vnto the people in this wyfe.
“ O thou cyte of florence J haue a fecrctc thvnge to fliewe the which is

as true as y gofpcll of faynt John J wolde haue kept hit fecrete but J am
copcllcd to fhewe hit. For he that hathe auctoryte to comtnaiinde me/
hath byd me publyflhe hit. J l’uppofe veryly that there be none of
you but ye knewe John Picus erle of Mirandula/ a man in whom god had
heped many grete gyftes and Angular graces/ y chyrcht had of hym an in-

eflymable Ioffe/ for J luppofe vf he mvght haue had the fpace of his lyfe

prorogyd : he fholde haue excelled (by luche workes as he (hold haue left

behynde hym) all them y dyed this- viij- C- yere before him/ he was wontc
to be conuerlaunt with me and to breke to me y fecretes of his herte in

whiche J perceyued that he was by priuey infpyraeion called of god vnto
relygio. wherforc he purpofed oftentymes to obey this infpyracyo and
folowe his callvnge. howbehit not beynge kynde ynoughe for fo grete

benefices of god : or called bak by the tendernes of his fleffhe (as he
was a man of delicate coplexion) he fhranke frome the laboure/ or think-

ynge happely y the religion had no nedc of hym -diff'erred hit for a tyme/
howbehit this J fpeke onely by coniecture. But for thisdelaye J thretened

hym two yere togyther: y he wolde be punyffhed yf he for flowthed that

purpofe which our lorde had put in his myndc/ & certyenely J prayed to

god my felfe (J wyll not lye therfore) that he mvght be fomwhat beten:

to com pell hym to take that wave whichc god had from aboue (hewed
hym. But J delyred not this fcourge vpon him y he was beaten with:

J looked not for that : but our lorde hadde fo decreed that he fholde forfake

this prefent lyfe and leue a parte of that noble crowne that he fholde

haue had in heuen. Notwithftandvng y mod bcnvgne iuge hath dale

mercvfully with him: and for his plentyoufe almes gyuen out with a free

and libcrall hande vnto poor people & for the deuout prayers whiche he
mood inflantly offered vnto god this favoure he hath: thought his foute

be not yet in the bofomc of oure lorde in the heuenly Joye: yet is hit not

on y other fyde deputed vnto perpetual payne but he is adiudged for a

whyle to the fyre of purgatory there to fuffre payne for a feafon/ which J
am y gladder to fhewe you in this bvhalfe: to the entent •jr they which
knewe hym: & fuche in fpecially as for his manyfolde benyfyees are

fingulcrly beholden vnto him: fholde now with theyr prayers almes/ &
other fuffrages helpc hym*

“ Thefe thynges this holy ma hierom this feruaunt of god
openly affermed/ and alfo fayde that he knew wel if he lyed in that

place: he were worthy eternal! dapnacion.-—And afier this y fame hierom
fheweed to his acquavntauce y Picus had after his doth altered vnto him
all copaced in fire & (hewed vnto him y he was fuch wife 1 purgatorye

punyfhed for his neglygence fk his vnkyndnes. Now fyth hit is fo that

he is adyuged to y fvre from which he dial vndoubtcdly depert vnto

glory fk no man is fure how long it fhalbe fyrfl: & may be y fhorter

tyme for our interceflyons. Let euery chryftcn body fhewe theyr char-te

vpon
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vpon hym to hclpc to fpcde hym thyder where after the longe habitacion

with y inhabytauntes of this derke worlde (to whom his goodly cbuerfacio

gaue grece lyght) & after y dark fyre of purgatory (in whiche venyall

offences be clefed) he may fhortly (yf he be not all redy) entrc y inaccef-

fiblc & Ifinite light of heuen where he may in y prefence of y foucraygnc

godhed fo prayc for vs y we may y rather by his int’ceffio be perteyners

of y infpecable Joy which we haue prayed to bring hym l'pedely to.”

After the account given of his life, death, &c. we have the copies of

three of his letters, with the arguments of the occafions thereof ; and then

fome l'pccimens of his versification. What figure they may make in the

original i know not, but there appears nothing very brilliant in the tran-

flation, which is wholly in the feven-lined ilanza. The titles of them are

as follow s :

“ ^ Here begyn. xii. rules—partely exeytyng partcly directynge a

man in fpyrytuall batayle.” Thefe arc contained in 23 fbynzas.

“ Here folow the. xii. wepens of fpirytual batayle which euery man
fliuld haue at hand whe y plefure of a fynful tcmptacyon cometh to his

mynde.”
Thefe are firft fpecified, and after more fully declared in 12 ftanzas.

Then follows,
“ The. xii. propertees or codicyons of a louer

To loue one alone and contempne all other for y one
To thynkc hym vnhappy that is not with his loue

To adourne hym felfe for the pleafure of his loue

To fuffre all thyng thoughe hit were deth to be with his loue

To defyre alfo to fuffre Shame harmc for his loue and to thynkc
that hurtc l'wete

To be with his loue euer as he may yf not in dede yet in thought
To loue all thynge y perteyneth vnto his loue

To coueite the prayle of his loue and not to fuffre ony dyfprayfe

To belcue of his loue all thynges excellent & to defyre that all

folkc Sholdc thynkc the fame
To wepe often with his loue: in prefence for Joye in abfencc for

forowe

To languyflhe euer and euer to burne in the. defyre of his loue*

To feruc his loue nothyng thynkynge ony rewarde or profyte.”

Thefe arc “ at length more openly expreffed in balade as hit foloweth*”

in 38 ftanzas.

The whole contains G 4, in fixes, or 28 leaves. At the end “ En-
prynted at London,” &c. without any device. W.H. Quarto.

“ Miffale.
”
Colophon : “ Finit miffale vna cum introductione ac-

centus in epiftolis et cuangeliis (fumma cura ac vigili opera nuper rcui-

fum) legentibus in ecclefiis valdc vtili. Venale habes miffale in

domibus magiftrorum vvynandi de vvorde, necnon Michaclis de Paulc,

London commorantibus.” In black and red ink. Folio.

Bp. Burnet
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Bp. Burnet mentions a Mafs-book printed at London, 1500 ; but as no
notice is taken of the printer’s name, i Ihall give it a place in the Ge-
neral Hiftory.

“ A lytell treatyfe of the Turkcs lawe called Alcaron: and alfo it

fpeaks of Machomet the nygromanccr.” The colophon : “ Thus endeth

the Alcaron of the turkes law made by the fals nygromancer Machomet.
Emprynted at London,” &c. A wooden cut of him preaching, with a

fword in his hand, another with him, difputing with fomc Chriftian doctors,

and the devil behind, prompting him what to fay. Quarto.

“ The book named the Royal*” Mr. Ames has inferted this without

date ; but it may be queried as the the date is mentioned only in the epi-

logue, whether it be not the fame with that placed under the year 1507,
in p. 144. Quarto.

“ Cock Loielles Bote.” A fatire, in verfe. In it the author enume-
rates all the molt common trades and callings then in being.* Quarto.

“ Modi fignificandi Alberti fine quibus*” Thus according to Mr.
Ames. In Palmer’s Gen. Hift. “ Quaeftioncs magiftri Alberti de modis fig-

nificandi, by VV. de Worde in Fleet-ftreet.”

“ f Carta feodi fimplicis cum litera attomatoria.” Twenty-feven leaves,

wholly in Latin. At the end, “ in vico Flete ftreet in figno folis commoran-
tem.” Then a cutof the king’s arms in a rofe, about which is a garter, crown-
ed and fupported by a dragon and greyhound.* In the poli'dlton of George
Mafon Efq; Quarto.

“ Paruulorura inftitutio ex ftanbrigiana collectione.” On a riband, over a

cut of the fchool-mafter, &c. the fame repeated at the back of the title-

£
age. The rules are moftly in Englilh, except a few Latin verfes ; the

,atin examples are put in the margin : the whole in black letter ; contains

1 2 leaves. “ Enprvnted at London, &c. His device with the half-moon

completes the laft page. W.H. Quarto.

“ Accidentia ex Stambrigiana editione.” This title on a riband is

over the cut of a fchoolmafter and his three fcholars. Contains 16 leaves.

Colophon, “ f Enprynted at London,” &c. W.H. Quarto.

“
4T Accidentia ex Stanbrigiana editione nuper recognita & caftigata lima

Roberti whitintoni Lichfeldicnfis in (lorentiffima Oxonicnfi academia Lau-
rcati.” This title is over the cut of a fchoolmafter, &c. the fame defign as

* See Dr. Percy’s Rcliquc* of Anc. Eng. Poetry, Vol. I. page a 35.

the
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the foregoing article, but a different block 1

’. Contains t6 leaves. “ Jm-
prynted at London,” kc. W.H. Quarto.

I have another edition of this book having on the back of the title-

page. “ <T Joannes Bellomaus, Valcfius, Roberto VVhirintonio S. P. D.”
This epifllc, wholly in Roman letter is dated “ Londoni a partu virginco

viceflimo oCtauo noftra; falutis anno- xvij* vero die Aprilis.” The Acci-
dence wholly in black letter, as well as the above-mentioned ; with
which all'o it correfponds in every other particular.

“ *[ Gradus comparationu cum : verbis anomalis.” kc.
His common device tripartite. W.H.

In Palmer’s Gen. Hill. “ Gradus comparationis, &c. 8

See it in 1 526.

Quarto.
»»

“ % Dc hcteroclitis nominibus,” &c. See it in 1523. His tripartite

device with the half-moon. W.H. Quarto.

“ Editio roberti whittintoni lichfeldenfis gramatices magiftri k pro-

thouatis Anglic in florcntiflrna Oxonienfi achademia laureati. Declina-

tiones noirn ta latinoru quam grecoru,” kc. as in in 1525 ; but without
“ Humiliabit calumniatorem.’’ Underneath is his device with the half-

moon. The whole in black letter ; contains 14 leaves. Colophon,
“ f Explicit Whittintoni editio de dcclinationc nominum tarn latinorum

quam grecoru patronymicoru k barbaroru Jmprefla London,” &c. On
the laft page his tripartite device. Quarto.

“ Whittintoni editio fccunda. f Opufculum affabre rccognitum ct ad
vnguem elimatum. Dc noim generibus” &c. as in 1522. Underneath
is his device with the half moon. The whole in black letter ; contains

] 6 leaves. At the end, “ Finit Opufculu Affabre- Jmprcfl’um London

—

ad fignu Solis aurei comorantem.” Quarto.

“ Textus Alexandri cum Scntcntiis & Conftructionibus-”

in 1303.

See it before

Quarto.

“ Quinta rccognitio atq; additio ad Gramaticen Sulpitianam Cum textu

Afcenftano in qua pluribus locis prefertim de fylabarum quantitate et de
figuris et preceptis orthographic illuftrato emuncto atq; aucto: nullo

prorfus vtili detracto.”

This title is over his common tripartite device. At the back of the
title-page, “ Jodocus Badius Afccnfius magi ftro Dauidi Lauxio atreba-

tcnftum ludimagiftro: Et amico cum primis dilecto- S. D.” which con-
cludes “ Vale rurfus ad Idus Aprilis. M- D. X.” This book conftfts of

b He had four blocks of this defign, two of which were ufed at Weftmlnlter, and two In

London*

D d various
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various traCts on the different branches of Grammar. The contents taken*

from the running titles arc as follow. “ F.xamcn de 8° partib*1 orationis.

Dcdeclinationenominu orthoclitorum* Dedeclinationc nolm heteroclitorum,

Dc nominibus heteroclitis- De formatione graduum. De generibus no-
minu. Dc verbis dcfcctiuis, De formatione iruparatiuorum- Dc formis.

verboru. De pretcritis verb'* De fupinis ver* Dc mutationc vocaliu in

copolitione. De rcgiminc dictionu. Dc regimine et conftructione diet'.

De componendis ornandifq; epiftolis. De carminibus. Dc figuris. Dc
orthographia. Vocabulorum interpretatio. Verficuli Afcenfiani in xxx
precepta elegantiaru Francifci nigri.” Mr. Ames fays, according to the

account given him by Mr. Booth of Bernard’s-inn in whofc poflelfion the
book then was, “ The firrt four leaves have no fignature, the letters a, c,

e, g, i, 1, o, q, s, v, y, have each eight leaves, b, d, f, h, k, in, n, p, r, r,.

x, z, have only four leaves, and A, B, have 6 leaves making in the

whole 108 leaves: but the copy i borrow from, which was in the polfef-

fion of the late John Ratclift’c Efqj contains 161 leaves, and no doubt had
another, probably with one of his devices, &c. This copy was bought
at Mr. Ratcliffe’s fale for Dr. Hunter. Very neatly printed. Quarto.

Pvnfon printed a book very fimilar in 1505, with Afcenfius his cpiftle

to D Lauxius dated “ Ad nonas Decembres: anni huius, M.cccccdii.”

“ Robcrti Wakefcldi Sacrarum lircraru profcffbris cximij oratio dc Iau-

dibus & vtilitate triu linguarum Arabicc, Caladaic* & Hebraic^, atq;,

idiomatibus Hebraicis qua? in vtroq; teftameto inveniuetur. Londini
opud Winandum de Vorde.”’ On the 2d leaf begins the dedicatory pre-
face, “ ad iNVicrissiMVM illvstrissimvmqj henricvm Angli® & Fran-
ci® regent ac fidei defenforem Robcrti Vvakfcldi faerg theologise Baccha-
laurei & vnicus e faccllanis ac aulicis eius, in orationem de laudibus ac
vtilitate trium linguarum Prcfatio.” .Which takes up two pages and a
half On the back of the third leaf is the king’s arms, crowned and fup-
ported, &c. as at the end of Fitzhcrbert’s Grand Abridgement..' The
text is printed in Roman letter, the marginal notes in Italic. Here are

introduced Greek, Arabic and Hebrew characters. The Greek appears-

to be printed with moveable types, but the Arabic and Hebrew feem to bo
cut in wood : the (irft ufcd in England. The author complains, that he
was obliged to omit a third part, becaufc the printer had no Hebrew
types. ’1 he Hebrew character is Rabinical, or according to the hand-
writing of the time, lo that it appears very rude. The oration concludes,.
“ Explicit oratio dc laudibs triu linguarum Cantabrigi® habita, Anno dnl
M-D.xxiiij. The diphthong character and comma arc here ufcd, but nei-

ther colon, or fcmicolon, only to q;

Then follow three Latin cpiftlcs : one from the Vice-chancellor and
Undents of Cambridge to the king : the 2d from prince Ferdinand, in-

fant of Spain, &c. to the fame ; whom he Itilcs “ Auunculus,” and fubferibes

* See p.

himfelf
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himfelf “ bonus & humilis ncpos.” The 3d is from the reftor, &c. of

the Univcrfity of Tubingen “ Reuerendiffimo Antiftiti.” It contains Qj}.,

in quartos, or 128 pages, Mr. Ames fays 1 15 ; fo that the copy he uled

was not compleat. On the hill page is his pifturcfque device enlarged

with pieces, and this fentence, “ diuitia? falutares fapietia & feietia” alia

the Hebrew words in Italic type, and the Arabic in proper charaftcr, J
taken from the 33. chap, of Ifaia, about it. In the collcftions of Dr. M.
Lort, and Mr. Alchornc. Quarto.

“ The Lamentacyon of our Lady*’’ This title over a cut of the Virgin

Mary fitting in a chair, with our crucified Lord lying on her lap, bor-

dered with foilage. It contains only 6 leaves, and begins thus :
“ When

that J Mary Jhelus modcr fate in Jherufalcm at the Holy Feeft of Eefter

alone in my houfc” See. Colophon : “ Here endeth the Lamentacyon
of our Lady. Enpryntcd at London” &c. Underneath is his common tri-

partite device. Among Bp. More’s books in the Pub. Lib. Camb. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lytell Trcatyfe named the Bowgc of Courtc.”

Under this title is a cut of three men and a woman in the drefs of the

times. John Skelton confelledly the author of this poem, wrore in the feven

lined Itanza, fuppofes himfclf at Harwich, with a fltip in fight, andbegins :

“ In Autumpne whan the fonne in Vyrgync
By radyante Hete enryped hath the Come” &c.

It contains ten leaves and concludes with this colophon : “ 3f Thus
endeth the Bowge of Courtc Enpryntcd at London—in Flcteftrcte,” &c.
Below is his fmall black grounded device. Among Bp. More’s books
in the Pub. Lib. Camb. Quarto.

It was printed in feveral colleftions of this author’s pieces ; the laft in

1736, 8’“

“ "Stans Puer ad Mefa.” Under this title Hands a man and woman,
with feveral children between them. It contains 12 leaves, in Englilh

verfe, beginning thus :

“ My dere chylde fyrlle thy felfe enable

With all thyn Herte to virtuo9 Difciplyne

Afore thy Soucrayne ftodynge at y Table
Dyfpofe thy youth after Doctryne.” &c.

Colophon : “ Enpryntcd at London in Fleteftretc at the fynge of the

Sonne by me” &c. Among Bp. More’s books in the Pub. Libr. Cambr.
Quarto.

This book is inferted in Palmer’s Gen. Hill, but no mention whether
in Latin or Englilh.

“ Here begynneth the Lyfe of the moll myfcheuouft Robert the

Dcuvll whiche was afterwards called the feruant of God.” This feems to

D d 2 be
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be only the head-title ; and that this copy has loft its proper title-page^

as i am informed it has only 29 leaves, and appears to be perfect at the

end. The beginning is thus : “ It befel in Tymc part there was a Duke
in Normandye whiche was called Oubcrre/ the whiehe Duke was paffinge

ryche of Goods & alfo vertuous of lyuynge.” &e.

I Ihall give the contents of the fevcral chapters of this treatife, as it

feems a curiofity. -

“ How the Duke of Normandye with grete Royaltie brought his Wife
the Doughter of the Duke of Bourgon in to Roan in Normandye after he
had maried her, How vpon a Tymc this Duke and Duchefle allone

fore complayninge the one to the other y they coude haue no chylde to-

gether. How Roberte the Deuyll was conceyued and how hys moder
gaue hym to the Deuyll in his Concepcyon* f How Robert the Deuyll
was borne and what grctc Payne his moder fuffred in his Byrih. Howe
all the Chylderne with one Afl'ente named this Chylde Roberte the

Deuyll. How Roberte kylled his Scole Mayftcr. fT How Robert the

Deuyll rode aboute the Countree of Normandye robbyngc ftelinge mor-
defynge & brenynge Chyrches Abbayes & other holy places of Religion &
forfynge of women & rauifihynge of Maydes. How the Duke fent oute

men of Armes for to take Roberte his fone the which Robert toke them all

and put oute theyr Eycn in defpite of his Fader and fente them fo homo
ayen. How the Duke of Normandye made proclamacion throtighouie

his londc how men fliolde take Robert his fone with all his Companye and
brynge hym euerychone to Prifon. 5T How Robert made hym a ftrongo

hous in a derkc thycke VVyldernes where he wroughte myfehefe withouto
copariIon & aboue all mefure or natural! re aIon- How Robert the

Deuyll kylled vii heremytes. How Robert the Deuyll rode to his

moder the Duchefle of Normandye beynge in the caftcll of Darques
where fhe was come to a fefte. How the Duchefle defyrede/ Robert
her fone/ to fmyte of her hede- Arid than Ihe tolde hym how fhe had
gyuen hym to the Deuyll in his conccpcyon. f How Robert the

Deuyll roke leue of his moder. How Robert departed frome his

Moder & rode in to the wylderneffe where he foundc his copanye*
How Robert tolde his companye he woldc goo to Rome for to be

afloyled of his fynnes. ^ How Robert the Deuyll kylled all his copanye.
Robert the Deuyell lente the key of his chcfe hous or theuyffhe lod-

gingc to his Fader the Duke of Normandye and how he wente to Rome.
How Robe rte came to Rome for Remyfl’yon of his fynnes. How the

pope fente Roberte thre myle without Rome to an holy Hercmyte. f How
God fent an Atigel to the heremyte to (hew hym the penauce y he (holde

gyue to Roberte for his fynnes. If PIo>v Robert the Deuyll toke his leue

of the heremyte & wente agayne to Rome to do his penauce that the here-

myte had giuen hym. How Robert made a Jcwe kyfic his dogges atfc

at the Empcrours table* 1; How Roberte threwe downc a Bryde on a

foule dongehyll/ and how he put a lyuvngc catte in to an hote fethynge

pottc with podred befe. How the Senelfchal had gadred a greatc armyc
of
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of men of warre of Sarafins & layde fycge to Rome beeaufe the Empc-
rour wolde not gyue hym his doughter in maryage. If How our Sauyour

Jhcfu hauynge compaffion on the Gryften blod fentc Robert by his Augcll
a white hors and harncys comaudinge hym to go refeue and hclpe y Ro-
maynes ayenft y Hethe Dogges y Sarafyns* if How Roberte torned agayne
to the forfayd Fontayne b there vnarmed hym/ whan he had thus fubdued
b vanquyfflicd y Sarafyns & put them to flyght. if How Robert gate the

thyrdc batayle as he dyde before whichc fhc kepte fccrete. if Haw one

of the Emperoures knyghtes hurte Robert in the thyghe with a fpere*

if How y Scnefhall thrufte a fpere heed in to his thyghe wenynge to haue
begyled themperour and to haue wonne his doughter therby. if How
Code fentc his Aungcll to the Heremyte y he fholde go to Rome and fcke

Roberte for he had full done his Penaunce. if How the Eniperours dough-
ter thrughc the Grace of God began for to fpeke the fyrfte that eucr fhe

l’pakc in her lyfe. if How the heremyte foude Roberte and commaundcd
hym to fpeke laynge to hym that his penaunce was full done and his lyimes

forgyuen* if How Roberte returned agayne to Rome for to marye the

Etnperours Doughter by the comaundement and wyll of God. if How
Roberte & his Lady came to Rowane in Normandye with grete Honour
and worfhyp. •[ How the Empcrour fentc a mcll'angcr vnto the Duke
Roberte that he fholde come and refeue hym ayenft the Senefhall. if How
the Duke Roberte tourned agayne to Rowane after he had made the Sene-

fhal to be flaync. Thus endeth the Lyfe of Robert the Dcuylb That was
the feruaunt of our Lorde And of his Condycyons that was full euyll, En-
prynted in London by VVynken the Wordc.
“ Here endeth the Lyfe of the mooft ferefullcfl and vnmercyfulleft/

and myfcheuous Roberte the Deuyll whiche was afterwarde called the

Seruauante of our Lorde Jhcfu Cry ft. Enprynted in Fleteftrete in the Sygne
of the Sonne by” &c.

At the back of this laft leaf is a wood print of the virgin with the

child Jcfus in her arms, underneath is the printer's fmall black grounded
device as in the copper-plate, p. 117. Quarto.

“ Thyftorye of Jacob and his twclue fones.” Under the fcroll with

this title, Jofcph is reprefented with his brethren ftanding before him.

It is wrote in leven lined ftanzas, and begins :

“ All yonge and olde that lyftc to here

Of Dedes done in the olde Tyme
By the holy Patryarches that there were
Whiche defeended of olde Adames Lync” &c.

“ f Here endeth lacob & his xii fones* Enprynted at London in Flete-

ftrete” be. At the back of the laft leaf his tripartite device. Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions this book thus : The hyftory of Jacob and his

twelue tons the patriarchs.” A poem in ftanza verfe. It begins,
“ A 1 yonge and old that lyft to her*” Which, by the orthography, ap-

pears to be a different edition.

“ The
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" The Prouetbes of Lydgate.” Under the title fcroll are three men

in converfation ; and on the back is a perfon, which may be taken for the

author, fitting before a plutus or a reading defk, which turns on a pivot,

and has cupboards underneath for his books, fomc of which lie on the

top. I have not fecn this book, but apprehend this portrait to be the

fame as to “ the boke of comfortc agaynfte tribulacyons ;” c
it is a

poem in oftave ftanzas, and begins writh this :

“ Go kyfle the lieppes of them y were fortheryng

Laureate Poetcs whiche had foueraynte

Of eloquence to fupportc thy makynge
And pray all tho/ y fhall this proccife fe

In thyn cxcufe/ that they lyfte to be

Fauourablc to lacke or to comende
Gete tyhgrounde vpon Humylytc
Vnto theyr Grace that thou mayll afeende” &c.

Colophon :
“

*j Here endeth the Prouerbcs of Lydgate vpon the Fall

of Prynces. Enprynted at London” &c. Contains 14 leaves : At the

back of the laft, is his common tripartite device. Quarto.

** Here begynneth a lytell Gefte of Robyn Hodc*” Under this title

arc three figures, viz. Robin Hood between a woman on one fide, and a man
on the other with ftriped hofe, breeches and doublet. It is a poem,
minftrel or ballad, on 32 leaves.

“ Here begynneth a lytell gefte of Robyn Hodc* and his meync* And of

the proude Siieryfe of Notyngham*
“ Lithe and iyften Gentylmen

That be of fre bore Blodc

I fhall you tell of a good Yeman
His name was Robyn Hode
Robyn was a proud outlawc

Whyles he walked on groude

So curteyfe an Outlawe as he was one

Was neuer none y foundc

At the end, “ Explicit Kynge Etlwarde and Robyn Hode & lytell

Johan* Enprented at London” '8cc. At the back of this colophon is his

tripartite device. Quarto.

Robyn ftode in Bemyfdale
And lened him to a tree

And by hym ftode lytell Johan
A good Yeman was he
And alfo dyde Scathclock
And Much the myllers Tone
There was no ynche of his body
But it was worthca Grome” &c.

“ Here begynneth a mery Gefte of the Frere and the Boyc.” Under
this is a head-piece reprefenting a friar in a wood, and near him a fhep-

herd’s boy fitting under a tree 8c playing on a flute. Having only lcven

leaves, fuppofe the title-page is loft. It begins thus :

“ God that dved for 11s all “ And gyuc them good Lyfc & longc

And drankc bothc Eyfell and Gall That lyfteneth to my Songe

Brynge us out of Bale Or bendeth to my Talc
“ There dwelled an Hufband in my Countrc

That had VVyues three” &c.
“ Thus

* See p. 231.
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“ Thus endeth the Frere and y Boyc- Enprynted at London in Flcte-

Jtretc” he. The device tripartite, but rather coarlcr and not fo large as

that commonly ufed. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth the Chorle and the Byrde.” Under this title, as a

frontifpiccc is a coarfe wooden cut of a countryman talking to a bird on
a tree. See another edition of this book printed “ at weftmynftre in

Caxton’s houfe” p. 205. Colophon : “ Here endeth the Chorle and the

Byrdc* Enprynted at London in Fletcftrete in the Sygne of the Sonne by
\Vynken de Worde.” At the bottom of the page is a device of a fegit-

tarius and greyhound holding the with the fun and liars above and
W. C. between the legs of the horfe and dog; and below them, Wynkyn
dc Worde. The fame device appears to have been ufed to R. Whittin-

toni—de fyllabarum quantitatibus opufeulu recognitu Anno' 1519- Con
;

tains eight leaves. Quarto.

“ -Here begynneth a lytell treatyfe called the Gouernall of Helthe,,

with the medecync of the llomack.” On the back of the title-page is a

cut at top with four figures, reprefenting Apollo or Medicine, Painting,

Sculpture and Aflronomy. Below it follows, “ in this treatyfe that is

clypped Gouernall of Healthe. What is to be fayd with Cryftes helpe of

fome thynges y belongc to bodcly helthc had & to be keptc or to Bodcly
Helth loll & to be recouered & is departed in viii Chapytrcs y is to

fay.’' &c. The colophon :
“ Here endeth the Gouernall of Helth.

Enprented in Fletcftrete in London” &c. At the back of the laft leaf is

a cut of the Virgin with the child Jefus, in her arms, as at the end of the

boke of comfort agaynft Trybulacyon. p. 232. Quarto.

“ A full dcuoute & gofteley Treatyfe of y Imytacio & Folowyngc y
blelTyd Lyfe of our molt mercifull Sauiour Cryft: copylcd I Laten by the

right worfhypfull Doctor Mayfter Johnn Gerfon : h trallate into EnglilTh the

yere of our Lorde, m-d.ii. by Mayfter Wyllya at Kynlon Doctor of Diuy-
nyte: at the fpeciall Requeft & Comaudemcnt of the full excellent Pryn-

ccflc Margate Moder to our Souerayne Lorde Kynge Hery the vn. and

Countefie of Rychemount and Derby.” Above this, as a frontifpiece, is a

print of the virgin Mary holding a dead Chrift on her lap, bordered about

with the inftruments of the crucifixion : the fame reprelentation but much
larger is on the other fide. Here are only the three firft books, contained

on 96 leaves. The colophon : “ f Here endeth the thyrde Bookc of John
Gerfon/ Empryntcd f in London—i Fletcftrete at the Sygne of the Sonne.”

His tripartite device on the back of the laft leaf. Qumro.
“ Here begynneth the forthe Boke of y folowynge Jefu Cryft & of f

Cotempnvnge of the Worlde* Jn prynted at the Comaudemcnt of v moil

excellent Prynces Margarete: Moder vnto our Souereine Lorde Kynge
Henry the vn. Coutes of Rychemont and Derby And by the fame Prynccs

1 Pynfon’s edition has here, “ at thecommaundementandinlbuceof

—

Pry ncei Margnrctc"&c.
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it was tranflated out of Freche in to Englyflhe in Fourtne & maner cnfu-

ynge the yere of Lorde our God m-d-iih.”
The frontifpiece is the fame cut as at t!ic back of the three former books,

and takes up the whole page on the back thereof, in one compartment
are the arms of king Henry vii. and under them in a fmaller divifion is

the device or creft of Margaret countefs of Richmond, of the houfe of
Sotnerfct ; on and the fide of them the title above-mentioned. “ Prologus.
“ Come to me feyth our mercyfull Lorde/ all that laboreth and be char-

ged/ and I fhall gyue vnto you Refeccyon-” &c. It confifts of iS leaves,

and has no cuts but what have been mentioned. The colophon: “ ff Thus
endeth the fourth Bokc folowyngc Jefu Cry ft & the Cotempnyngc of the

VVorldc. <[ Inprynted at London in Flcteftrcte,” dec. Underneath is his

tripartite device. Quarto. N

It was printed alfo in a fomewhat fimilar manner by Pynfon.

“ Here begvnncth a Ihorte Treaty fe of Contemplacyon taught by our
Lorde Jhefu CryHe/ or taken out of the Bokc of Margerie Kempe of
Lynn*” It contains only 4 leaves, and begins thus :

“ She defyred many
Tymes that her Hcde myght be fmyten of with an Axe vpon a Blocke for

the Louc of our Lorde Jhefu* 1 henne fayd oure Lord Jhefu in her mynde.

J thanke the Doughtcr that thou wouldeft dye for my Loue/ for as often as

thou thynkeft fo thou fiialt fhaue f haue or/hare
J
the fame mede in Heuen/

as yf thou fuffredeft the fame Dcthe/ & yet there fhall no man flee the*” &c.
“ Here endeth a fliorte Treatyfe called Margerie Kempe de Lynn.

Enprynted in Flcteftrcte” &c. Quarto.

“ Here after foloweth a Treatyfe taken out of a Boke whiche fomtyme
Theodotius the Emperour founde in Jhcrufalem in the Pretorveof Pylate

of Joleph of Armathy.” Underneath is a cut of the crucifixion with

lhcfus Nazarcnus Rex Judeorum at top, and bordered with foliage. The
fame at the back of the title. It begins,
“ For as moche oftentymes grete Doubtcs & doubtfull Thingcs de-

ccyueth the Rcders/ therefore all Doubtcs fette a Parte Ye fhall fc dyuers

Thynges extracte of the veray true & probate aflercyons of hyftoryall

Men touchynge & concernynge thantyquytes of thonourable Monaftery

of oure Lady in Glaftenbury* After the Tyme that our Sauyour Jhefu

Cryfte was put vnto Dethe” &c.—“ Thus endeth the Lyfe of Jofeph of
Armathy Enprynted at London in Fleteftrete” &c.

It contains only fix leaves, including the firft and the laft, neither of

which have any printing on them. On the laft leaf is a cut of king David
lying on the ground, from whom ilTues a genealogical tree, reprefenting

the kings of Juda, and in the midft of them the virgin Mary, holding

Jefus in her arms, as deriving her defeent from David. On the back is

this printer’s common device, tripartite. Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions this book thus : “ The hyftory of Jofeph of Ara-

mathca, which Theodofius the emperour found in Jcrufalem, in the pre-

tor ie
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toric of Pilate. With wooden cuts.” And by the difference of the oitho-

graphy, &c. Items to be another edition.

“ Rychardc Rolle Hermvte of Hampul in his Contemplacyor.s of the

Drede and I.oue of God" &c. as p. 144 It confids of 35 leaves, and no

doubt had another ;
probably a cut, as the edition, 1 506. Begins thus :

“ Opus Richardi Rolle Hercmite de Flampull qui obiit anno Chrilli

M*ccc*xl i x* 4* ” Then a kalcndar, or table. “ This fhorte Epy die that

foio'.vcth is dyuyded in fondry maters/ & eche mater by himfelfc in lundry

Tytlcs as this Kalender Ihcweth, And that thou mayft lone fynde what
mater y pleafcth/ thefe Tytlcs ben here in the Epyftle marked with diuerfe

Letters in manor of a Table.

A. How eche man flioldc defyre to louc God*
B. How men fomtyme loued God & how holy men fomtyme were vyfy-

ted with fwctnelfe in the louc of Almyghty God.

C- What is Drede and now a man fholdc drede Goth”
And lo through the alphabet, and one chapter more. “ Explicit Tabu-

la.” At the bottom of the laft page is this colophon. “ Deo Gratins. En-
prynted at London in Fleteftrete in the fygne of the Sonne by me,” &c.

This and the eleven preceding articles arc among Bp. More’s books in the

Public Library Cambridge. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth the boke of comforte/ agaynftctrybulacyons.” This
title over a cut of the crucifixion, without the theives

; encloled in a bor-

der of flowers, &c. and has this label over it, “ Jefus Nazarcnus rex Ju-
deorum.” On the back is another cut of a pried at a reading de/k, the

fame as to Thordinary of cryden men, 1506 ; and having been made the

frontifpiece of feveral other books, has been taken promii’cuoufly for the

portrait of the author of each. Pynfon ufed one very like it. The head title:

“ « This prefent treatyfe conteyncth a dcuoutc contemplacvon ami orey-

fon the whichc whofoeuer it fay and it wyll ymagen deuoutly with very rc-

pentaunce of his fynnes/ he may obteyne of god confolacyon in al trybu-

lacyon and cxaudycyon ot al y he fhal requyre of god lalutarely to his

foules hclthe-” Contains H 8 ; all fixes, except G and H, 8 leaves each.

Colophon : “ Here endeth y boke called the comforte agaynd trybula-

cyon- Enprynted in London in Fletcdrete at the fygne of the fonne/ by
Wynkyn de Wordc” On the laft page a cut of the Virgin and child Jefus in

her arms, under which is on a black ground, as to Thordinary
of criftcn men, 1 502 ; a copy thereof is at the bottom ot the copper-plate,

p. 1 17. the whole enciofed in a border of flowers like the title-page. In the

collection of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

“ An Englifh tranflation of the Geda Romanorum, printed f. a. is

mentioned by Mr. Warton, 6 who has given a very particular account of

t Hid. of Eng. l’cctrv, Vol. II. p. 18. Alfo, a copious diflVitaiion on it is prefixed to

Vol. III.

E e this
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this work, and its various editions, as well in the original, as different tran-

flations of it.

• i

Mr. Ames has infertcd a book entitled

“ A merry prognofticacjon

For the yerc of Chryftes incarnacvon

A thoufand fyue hundrcth forty and foure,” &c.

But as W. de Worde’s will was proved 19th Jan. 1534. this piece could

not be printed by him ; for none i prefumc will allow this really to be a

piognoftication for a period, at leal! ten years to come, which is even

more than the author himfelf pretends to ; i Ihall therefore refer it to

our General Hiftory. Its having no colophon, date or printer’s monogram,
and being prefixed to the following article feems to have cccafioned the

iniffake.

>

“ Here begynneth a lytell propre Jeflc*

Called crvftc erode me fpcdc. a* b. c.

Ilo'.v y good gofyps made a royall feed

In the goodlyetl maner with game & gle

To the ale they went with hey troly loly

But whan they came home theyr was not fo

Theyr fongc was of forowe and mod hatefull wo”
This title is over the cuts of three women, on feparate blocks. The title

prelents a fufticient indication both of the fubjedt, and metre. Colophon :

“ f Imprvnted at London in Flctedretc at the fyne of the Sonne’’ &c. In

the polltdion of Mr. Thane. Quarto.

The eleven grammars. In the Pembroke library. 1
* Quarto.

Thefe arc mentioned by Pl'almanaa7.aar 1
in the lump, without naming

the particulars. Doubtlei's each of them may be found in the foregoing

articles, as alfo fomc others. There were fcvcral collections of thele

h The annnymous author of a MS. prefixed

10 thefe 11 grammars unadvisedly aflerts them
all to have been printed above too years before

Lily’s: whereas Lily's grammar is fuppofed

to have been printed about 1513. However,
“ Libellus de o&o orarionis partium conltruc-

tione, authore Eraf. Roter.” appears to have

heen publilhed in 1515* with D. Colet’s epiftle

to Lily, dated in 1513 ; and that of Erafmus

to his readers, at Bafil, 11 1. K-ilend. Aug. 1515.

And though this evidently is quite a different

grammar from Lily’s yet thofe epiftle* confirm

its having been wrote at leaft at that time, which

is perhaps as early as moil, if not all of thefe

grammars that may be found with a date. Be
that as it may, it was printed by W. de Wordc

1534, under the title of GramaticesRudimenta.

1 have an edition of Lily's both accidence and

grammar, very little differing from that ftill

publilhed, printed by Conr.d B dius at Geneva
in t$$7» 8 vo and two other editions in 4’° printed

1577 and 1588 under Fr. Flower’s aflignment,

who had a patent for printing grammar?, See. da-

ted 15. Decern. 1573. See Gen. Hift. or Print-

ing, d. 351. Fuller's Ch. Hift. B, v. p. 168,

Knight’s Life of Dean Colct, p. 130.451—3.

* In his epiftle prefixed to the 3d book of
Palmer’s Gen. Hift. of Printing figned G. P.
the initials of his name, he acknowledges him-
felf to have had the whole management of that <

part of the faid hiftory
; and as it is that part

which contains the account of Englifh priming,

i (hall for the future quote him as the author

thereof. For want of this diftin&ion Palmer
has been made accountable for the other’s ab-

furdities, &c.

grammatical
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grammatical pieces bound up together : five or fix of them are in my
own pofleffion. Had they not been thus collected, many of them probably

would have been loft. In Thomas Kawlinfon’s catalogue of books for fale

in November 1732- N° 2660 is a lot containing 11 grammatical pieces

printed by VV. de Worde, which might be fuppofcd to be bought for the

Earl of Pembroke, and fo be the identical collection here mentioned ; but

that this Gen. Hift. of Printing was publifhed the fame year, and raoft

probably in the earlier part of it. One of my volumes contains 13 of thefe

grammatical pieces.

Fuller mentions a book of prayers, which he fuppofes to have been

printed in the time of K. Hen. VII. “ by the commandements of the mooft
hye and vertuous Princefle our lyegc Lady Elizabeth by the grace of God
Quene of England and Fraunce, and alfo of the right hye and mooft noble

Princefle Margarett mother to our Soveraign Lora the King, &c. without

the year when printed.” Of this i cannot find any other account, therefore

am inclined to believe that author took this article upon truft ; nor have i

met with any inftance of Elizabeth Queen of Hen.vn. apparently the perfon

here intended, ever concerning herfelf with the printing of any book what-

ever. As to princcfs Margaret, there are doubtlefs leveral examples of
books printed at her command or defire, but none, that i know of, under

' that denomination. So that upon the whole this article feemsto be compofed
of the titlesof two booksjumblcd together. By princefs Margaret being here

called mother to the king,oneof them at leaft muft be fuppoted to have been
printed before 1509, and very probably by W.deWorde her printer; notwith-

ftanding (he fometimes laid her commands upon I’ynfon. Thomas Berthc-

lct printed a book of prayers and meditations, collected by Katherine

Parr, who is ftyled “ queene of Englande and of France*” 8’". 1545. If

that is the book intended, as feems not altogether improbable, the author

(hot wide of his mark indeed.
J

Year-books, or juridical annals. Folio.

Pfalmanaazaar fays this printer was the firft, who began to print the year-

books ; and that he and Pynfon, whom he more than once calls his fuc-

ceflor, printed above 40 of them, which are in Lincoln’s inn MS. library,

being inferibed Libri manuferipti. This latter part he feems to aflert on
authority of the MS. before the 1

1
grammars in the Pembroke Library.

I have lately fearched there for them, but none fuch are to be found.

Indeed, frveral of the numbers, according to the printed catalogue in

Catal. MSS. Anglite, are miffing. Afterwards he fays thefe two were joined

in printing the king’s year-books, as long as De Worde lived, which were
afterwards continued by Pynfon. This latter aflertion will be refuted in

my memoirs of Pynfon.

I have never met "with any of thefe books with W. de Worde’s name,
either alone, or in conjunction with l ytifon’s but i have two, viz. the 1 7. and
18. of Edw. III. without printer’s name or date, which as they are printed

E e 2 with
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with the Erne types as Fitzherbert’s Grand Abridgment 1516, make no
queftion but that they alfo were in like manner printed for him. k As each

of them have room fora colophon or device, but have neither; and as none
of the year-books have any title-page, prefumc mine arc per fed. The
former of them has at the end “ ^ The price of thys boke is. xvi. d’ vn-

bound.” After which follow tables of the cafes in each of the four terms,

on folio lxxx. The latter has “ the price of thys boke ys. n i i - d’ vn-
bounde.” 'I hen follow tables for the four terms which end on folio lx.

whereby it appears that 20 leaves were then fold for a groat.

On the contrary, feveral year-books with Pvnfon’s name or device alone

are extant, 1 which perhaps might induce Ffalmanaaza.tr to fuppofc that

he fuccccded \V. de Word?.
Winken de Worde ufed a variety of devices. The following are

what have come to my knowledge, 1. The (un with eight liars featured

about it. This by the infeription M At the fun in Fleteftrctc 1497”, which
Mr. Ames has put over it in the copper-plate prefixed to this printer,

at p. 1 17. i Ihould fuppofc to have been ufed to the ftatutes, 12. Hen. vii.

but that he himfclf tc l!s us thefe had a neat cut of and
makes no mention, or rc ference to this device. It is not ufed to the

Frudtus temporum oF t his date, for that i have feen perfedl without

it ; nor to the ftatutes xi° Hen. vii. for them i have perfect alfo.

Bp. Alcoek’s hill of perfc&ion is the only book of this date, that i know
of, which i have not feen. If this device was annexed thereto, with fuch

an infeription, ’tis pity it had not been mention" i : or from whatever other

book it had been taken. As to the time of \V. de Worde’s dwelling in

Flcct-ftrcct, See p. 118.

2. Caxton’s cypher in final!, on a white ground, as in the faid copper-

plate. This feems to be the firft device ufed by this printer ; and ufed

only at Wcftminfler, without any colophon ; or only “ Jn Caxton's houfe”

3. Caxton’s cypher on a white ground alfo, but larger than N" 2, and
over a flower ill'uing from the bottom of a fipiarc frame or border of
foilage. N.B. the cypher for 74 in this is reverfed, but the W.C. not. This
likewife he never ufed but at Wcftminfler.

4. Caxton’s cypher about the depth of N” 2. but rather broader, and on
a black ground. A copy of this is in the forementioned plate, at n. ny.
He ufed it in 1502, at the fign of the fun in Fleet-1! reet, and except N ’ 1.

which, at prefent however is beclouded in ambiguity', is the firft he ufed

there.

5. His common tripartite device, which he ufed in 1504. This he ufed

more frequently than any other, and appears to have been copied more than

once ; as indeed may have been the cafe with fomc others. In the upper

clivifion is the fun in the middle, and a large blafing liar on each fide, with

20 fmall ones fprinkled about. In the middle divifion is Caxton’s cypher

only. In the lower divilion is a fcroll or riband, with wynkyn de wordc”

* See p. 154. 1 Of which an account will be given at the end of his performances.

on
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on it, over which on the right is a fagittary with a bow, having let fly an

arrow ; on the left is a greyhound couchant ; at the bottom is a llotwr in

tiic centre, with foilage on each fide it.

6. Another tripartite device, much like N“ j, but not fo deep, and ra-

ther broader, having an half moon und *r the fun, with more liars, and of

different magnitudes, in the upper divifion. In the middle partition are

twilled erodes between Caxton’s initials and the cypher. In the bottom
part the centaur anti greyhound have changed fides ; and only a flower,

without any foilage. This he ufed in 1507.

7. A fntall one, but divided into three parts alfo, having only two
flars on each fide the fun, in the upper one. The middle divifion has

erodes, as in N” 6, and an upright flouriih after the C, like that before the

W. in Caxton’s original cypher, p. 1 1 , and in the lower part “ Wynkyn do
Worde” only. I know not any book with this device, except “ Nveho-
demus gofpell” in 4'“ 1509. However, from the fimplicity of its compo-
fition, i apprehend it was cut before cither of the two lull.

8. An uncommon device alfo, about three inches in depth and nearly as

broad. On the finillcr is a fagittary lupporting the cypher for 74 with his left

hand and holding a bow in his right; a greyhound fupporting the other fide;

Caxton’s initials arc under the cypher, between the laid fupporters. Over
all arc the fun, two blading liars and 16 fmall ones. The whole of this on
a black ground dotted with white, like N'J

4 Beneath is his name on a

riband. This he ufed in 1519 to one of YVhitinton’s grammatical pieces;

alfo to the Chorle and the Byrdc, f. a.

9. Another tripartite device, and very uncommon alfo. In the upper
divifion is the fun, with the moon almoll at full on the right, and a bla-

fing liar on the left; with 16 flars interfperfed. The middle part has

Caxton’s initials and cypher, without any ornamentals. The lower divifion

like N° 5; only inftead of the foliage at bottom is a twilled branch on the

left, and a fort of coronet on the right hand of a rofc in the middle. This
i find ufed only to two books in 1521.

10. The pichirefque device, which abounds with too much variety for

a particular deferiprion. The firft time i find it ufed is at the end of
the flourc of the commaundcmcntes, in folio, 1521. He afterwards

ufed it to feveral grammatical treatifes, for the moll part enlarged with
pieces: thofc at top and bottom having Caxton’s cypher on a fhield in the
centre. Thefe pieces he ufed alfo fometimes to cnclofe his titles in.

11. Caxton’s original cypher, as at p. 11. The only one that we know
he ufed. But as W. de Worde ufed it frequently, it may be deemed one
of his devices alfo.

RICHARD
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RICHARD PINSON, or PYNSON Esq.;

WAS born in Normandy in France, as appears bv king Henry’s pa-
tent of naturalization, wherein he is ftyled “"Richardus Pynfon

in partibus Normand. oriund.” However there were of the fame name in
England, as may be fecn in the church-warden’s account for St. Margaret’s
Weftminfter, in the year 1504; “ Item, received of Robert Pynfon for four
tapers iiii d.” Perhaps fome relation of his. There was all'o one Philip
Pinfon an Englilhman, who died of the plague, the 2d of December, 1 cor
three days after he had been nominated to the archbilhoprick of Tuam in
Ireland. n ’

Whether this artift was apprentice to Mr. Caxton, as intimated by Mr.
Lewis, is rather uncertain ; nor can i fee any reafon for fuch a fuppofition
of him any more than of W. de Worde, whom he ftylcs his foreman or
journeyman : perhaps thefe characters may be equally true of them both,
at different periods of time. However this be, Pynfon hiinfelf in his firft

edition of Chaucer, calls Caxton his worlhipful mailer—“ whichc boke
diligently ouirfen & duely examined by. his pollitike reafon and ouirlight.
of my worlhipful mailer william Caxton” &c.

6

What i have faid in p. 105, concerning Palmer’s continuator afferting on
his own ipfe dixit, that Pynfon was fon-in-law to Caxton, i delirc here to
correct ; having, when I wrote that, probably overlooked the commas in the
margin ; and having read Mr. Meerman’s obfervations on a MS. anecdote
prefixed to a book of mifcellanies, fuppofed to have been printed at St.
Albans, and in the Pembroke library

;

0 at the end of which it is faid.

m See chappel of ihe Rolls.

* Aik. Oxor. Vo!. I. col. 6+4.

* Scc Gen. Hill, of Printing, B. 3. Ch. s.

p. Ji7,&c.

“ Thus
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“ Thus far we have copied from my Lord's manufeript notes before his

books of St. Albans-” r On which Mr. Mccrman is very fevere upon Mr.
Palmer, confounding him with Pfalmanaazaar, the perfon intended, whom
he fufpedts to have had fome hand in it. “ quern ego ipfum Palmc-
rium infignem dum viveret, impoftorem, inque aedibus Pembrokianis fa-

miliarem, fuifle fufpicior.”'* This led me into the miflakc of attributing

Mccrman’s reflexion to another MS. in like manner prefixed to the eleven

grammars printed by W. de Worde in the faid library. r Who was the au-

thor of this MS. anecdote does not appear, nor are we informed whether

it is an ancient or modern hand-writing : however, though Pfalmanaazaar

was an importer by his own confeflion, i cannot upon retrofpettion, fup-

pofe him guilty in this affair, bccaufc i fee no end to be anfwered by it.

This anecdote is not avouched to be verbatim, but only “ to this efleift

and the expreflion “ He was fon-in-law to Caxton” is applicable to either

W. dc Worde or Pynfon : fo that as he does not apply it to Pynfon in his

memoirs of him, i am inclined to think he underrtood it of W. de Worde;
which indeed is mort likely, if Caxton had a daughter, feeing he fuccecded

him in his houfe and bufmefs, and introduced his cypher into all his devices.

Whichfoever of them is meant, this printed abftract contains only a bare

aflertion, without proof or reference. The MS at large perhaps may throw
more light on this affair.

It may be obferved further on this MS. anecdote, that whoever was the

author of it, he feems to have known but little of the Englifh typogra-
phical-hiftory in afferting Pynfon to be W. de Worde’s fucceffor, whereas
the contrary appears by the dates of their books. Alfo in affirming that

the eleven grammars by W. de Worde were all printed above 100 years
before Lily’s Grammar. *

Mr. Ames intimates that our artift was in fuch efleem with the lady

Margaret, king Hen. vu’s mother, and other great perfonages, that he
printed for them all his days ; but this does not particularly appear. ’Tis

true, he printed Gerfon’s imytacion and folowyng of the lyfe of Crifte, to

which he adds in his colophon, “ at the commaundement and inflauncc

of—prynces Margarate,” &c. Alfo, to the “ Breuiarum fecundum vfum
farum—impenfis fereniflime princip- dne—Margarerc” but i do not find

any fuch like addition to any other of his books. W. de Worde printed

Gerfon’s imytacion &c. the year before him at the defirc of the faid

princefs, and other books afterwards, fubferibing himfclf her printer.

Pfalmanaazaar intimates that this printer lived in the utmoft familiarity

and friendftiip with W. de Worde, and quite undifturbed by any mutual
emulation or rivaHhip in trade ;

1 the contrary rather appears by their

works, for they arc found frequently printing different editions of the

p N. B. the MS. is wrote only before the n Ames accordingly entered it under the year
book of mifcdlanici, ns itis called, but is better I 1521. s Orig. Typogr. VoL I. p. 14.2.

known by the name of the cuftomt of Loudon, II
r See Gen. Hift. of Printing, p. 351.

or Arnold’s chronicle, which in the Bodlean ca- • Sec p. iqo.

talogue is faid to be primed by Pynfon, aud Mr. U * Gen. Hid. of Printing, p. 353.

fame
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fame books, at or near the fame time ; not as partners, or the one's

name taken out, and the other’s inferted to a certain number of the fame
edition. He tells us indeed that they printed fcvcral year-books toge-

ther: perhaps they might be joined in the lame privilege or licence for

printing them ; but this, if true, rather confutes the other opinion ; for

hail fuch a friendfhip really twilled, they mull have been convinced of
their mutual advantage by continuing the fame method, rather than the

other. I have not fecn or met with any particular account of thole year-

books ; but probably they may be in the Pembroke librarv, to which it

items this author had free acccfs, fincc he deferibes the oldclt of them as

having » written at the head ; by which he conjectures that

they were piinted for William Rafted, and that he was the king’s printer

through Sir Thomas Mores intent!, having married his filler in

which office he (Pynfon) probably fuccceded Raflrll, who died, accord-
ing to Dr. Nichollon, in 1536. Can any thing be more abfutd, while
he produces no lingle fnltancc of Pynfon ’s being even alive after 15^7;
and had but a little before fuppofed Pynfon lo have ffiylcd hintfeif

pt inter to the kingftom a grant he had for the printing of thefe year-books ?

It has been thought alfo, that bccaufe Pynfon Ityles himlelf “ printer

vnto the kynges noble grace,” in 1503, he mull have had a patent for it,

or that he was joined in one w ith Guillam Faques, who likewife affumed
the fame title, in the lame book.” Jlut W. de Wordc printed them alfo,

and had printed the flatutes before ; and fo had Caxton : therefore as Mr.
Ames had fcarchcd for fuch a patent without fucccfs, it may be queried,

whether patents were yet granted for that purpofe, with an exclulivc pri-

vilege ; or that the appointment was not made by the king's ftgn manual
only? Alfo, whether, fuppofing he had a patent or only a licence under
the fign manual, it might be till after Faques’s death, fince no date ap-

pears to the flatutes of 19. Hen. vtt. printed either by him or W. de Wordc,
or indeed by Faques hintfeif. Mr. Bagford aflerts, without naming any
authority, that Faques lived to Sept. 1511 ; but we find no fpccimen of
his printing, with a date, after 1508. It is therefore highly probable that

he cither died, or left off bull tie Is and refigned his office that year; and
efpccially as then Pynfon fu ll affumed that addition to his name in any
book with a date ; and therefore, from that time only may be deemed
king’s printer- flail Faques and he been joined in the fame patent or
licence, it is more than probable they mull, or, induced by intcrcll, would
have primed only one edition with both their names annexed; or at leall to the

fame edit'on have only changed their names after half the number had been
printed off. This printer, as appears by the colophons of his books, had
l.is firfl office without Temple-bar (probably the fame as was afterwards

occupied by Rob. Redman ) in .St. Clement’s parifh ; and feems to have re-

moved into Fleet- llreet, near St. Dunftan’s church about the year 1503.

Dives and Pauper mentions at Temple-bar ; but this may imply no more

0 Statutes, S.C. ,j. Hen. vii.

than
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than nigh to, as he makes life of the words “ extra” and “ circa” to his

earlieft Latin pieces. St. Clement’s parifh extends quite to Tcmplc-bar.

Soon after his commencement in bufmefs, he employed one William
Tailleur, a printer of Roan, to print Littleton’s tenures and l'ome other

law pieces for him : beeaufe, as our laws were all made in the Norman
French till the beginning of the reign of Hen. vn. and the printers of that

country tmderftanding the language better, were certainly more capable

of printing them correct. Afterwards he as well as others had fuch helps,

that the llatutes and other law books were all printed at home.

W. de Worde has been fuppofed to have fir if introduced the ufc of the

Roman letter into England, but Pynfon feems to have a jufter claim to

that honour, exhibiting it with an earlier date. See p 1 18, 119.

In April, 1327, Redman feems to have followed our artifl alfo into his

h oil le,near St. DunHan’s church, in Fleet-ftreet : however, Pynfon continued

to print books with the fame addrefs for fome time after; probably, in order

to introduce Redman into his bufinefs, notwithftanding his invedtive a-

gainft him in 1325, &c. fincc he certainly did lucceed him, and uled his

devices.

Mr. Ames met with no books of Pynfon’s printing after 1528, and
moreover fays that he ended his life before the year 1529 ; but Bp Kennet
annexes to his own convocation fermon, in 1710, a lift of 18 other fer-

mons and orations to the fame purpofe, from 1511, to 1593 ; the 3d of
which i fhall give at large,'

1 both as it afierts the priming of a book by
our artilt after he is faid to have ended his life, and as it mentions the

authority on which that afi’ertion is founded. By this extract it may be
prefumed that as the three fermons were dedicated together to the arch-

bilhop, fo they were alfo printed together. Ant. Wood confirms this fen-

timent, but docs not mention the time they were printed. w

Whether Pynfon died about this time, or only retired from bufinefs is

hitherto uncertain. Tho. Berthelet fucceeded him as king’s printer, and
had a patent for that office in 1529; printing a book the fame year, in

which he alfumcd the title. I have been informed that in the 1 1. Hen. VIII.

An. Dorn. 1519. the manor houfc of Tottenham, with fields adjoining,

(then the property of Sir William Compton) were leafed for 4t years to

* Johnnnis Longland Epifcopt Linrolnicnfis

Concio habita coram celelcmmoConventu turn

Archiepifcoporuin cum Epifcoporuni, cartcrse-

que MulfitudtnU, in Occident ilisCxnobii Sanc-

tuario. diexxvii. N- vcm. Anno M.D.XXVII.
(iq. Hen. vm. in Pfalrmim cenrefimum pri-

mum,Tu exurgensDomine miferel ere Sion, &c.—— Excula Lonoini per Rithardum Pynfon
Typoer.iphum Regium M.D.XXXI.— Mills

dc Spiritu S n^loiid fummum Altaic d <ftx Ec-

clefix Convcntiwlis S. Petri IVctlmon.pcr Re-
ferendum Patrem Dominum Joh. nnem Exon.
Epifcopuin celcbratA, Verboque Dei per Refe-
rendum P..trvm Dominum Johannem Lincoln.

Epikopura in lm^u# vulgari publice propofiti.

Rep. Tonflal Epifc. Londin. MS. f. cxnti.—

—

There is a letter of Arthbifhop Warham to

Bilhop Longland, given at Knollvs xxx June
M.D.XXXI. giving him thanks for lately dedi-

cating to him three mull notable and laud-

able iermons, of which the firll was made in the
prefenceof »v>ft part of thehifhopsof this realm*
when they alfcmblcd together lor the rrprdTing
the herely of Luther.—The fecondwhcn the
legates ot Latere began their vifitarion.—The
third when the firll foundation of the College
where the Monallery ot Seyntc Frcdilwidc flood

was laid——Lib. Memotand. Johaunis Long-
land Ep. Line. MS. 1. t $8.

w Sec Ath. Oxou. Vol. i. col. 71.

f one
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one Richard Pynfon, gent.* But whether that was our printer is rather

dubious, efpecially if the fame idea of a gentleman was entertained in that

age as the prefent ; for he mud then have been in the height of bufmefs.

Mr. Ames allures us he had fought for Pynfon’s will, but fucceeded no
better than in his fearch for a patent. If he made one and it could be
found, probably it would afford further intelligence concerning him and

his affairs ; efpecially with regard to his family, if he had one.

Of the devices ufed by Pynfon i find eight or nine different forts.

I. The fmallcft has his cypher on a fhield, furmounted with an helmet, on
which is a bird with expanded wings, the whole fupported by a naked boy
and girl. 2. The next is about the fame breadth as the former, but rather

taller, and has his cypher only. 3 The fame defign as the firll, with his

name under the fhield, and has nine liars befprinkled about it; whereas

that has only three. 4. The fame block as the lad mentioned, enlarged

with a border of foliage and flowers, having at top a naked boy ihooiing

at a bird ; at bottom, in the left hand corner is the virgin crowned, with

the child Jcfus in her arms ; on the right is a female faint holding a fword

in her left hand, at whoft- feet is a demi portrait of a royal peifonage, pro-

bably her perfccutor, looking up to her. 5. This device is much like the

fore-mentioned, but united in one block, and the female faint holding a

palm branch in her right hand, alfo the bird is made with a long bill,

holding in its mouth a fprig, with two mulberries, as deferibed by
Guillam, but appear rather like the cones of a pine. 6. His cypher on a

fhield furmounted with an helmet, but without fupporters, and the bird

on the helmet has its wings clofed ; his name under the cypher is on a

riband and larger than N” 3. the whole inclofed in a border of foilage &c.
with a malk at ton. 7. A folio fize: very probably his own coat of arms,

parted gvronny of 8 points, 3 cinque foils on a fefs engrailed, between

3 eagles difplayed ; but none of the colours arc exprefied. The crefl is a

demi bird like thole in the fhield, but with a long fnipe-like bill, holding

the mulberry branch in its mouth. 8. Is fomewhat like N° 3. being about
the fame fize, but without ftars, and has no name under it, only a riband,

which might perhaps occafionally admit of types ; the fupportets alfo in

this have more the appearance of a man and woman, than a boy and girl.

This device i have feen only to two books, viz. Oratio Pacci, and Cuth.

Tonflalli in laudem matrimonii, in 15 1 8. Kedman alfo ufed it to the boke
of Magna Charta, in 1534. If this be not the device Mr. Ames means in

p. 1 1 8. at the end of the ftatutes 1509, which he delcribcs to be fupported

by two wild men, then there is another device, which i have not yet feen.

I have been the more particular in defcribing thefe devices, as i fhall

refer to them in future only by the number.

“ Diucs and Pauper.” This is the firft book of bis printing with a date i

*93 *
im-e met with. It is a folio, having initials, but no catch-words nor numbers
on the leaves ; has fignatures or directing letters to the binder, as a i, a

* Lord Coleraine's MS. concerning Tottenham*

ii8
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ii, a iii, a ini, then four blank leaves, and fo on through the whole alpha-

bet, to J in the fecond alphabet ; the letters are ftrong or fat as the printers

call it. It has a table ot contents prefixed, beginning on fignaturc a ii,

and ending on b 6 ; fo that no doubt it had a title-page, perhaps with a

cut. The dialogue of holy poverty, by way of introduction to the work,

begins on fignature ii a, (rather a ii) fo that this fignaturc having only 7
leaves, ncceifarily wants one ; the reft arc all odtaves, including J in the

fccond alphabet, though the copy before me has only feven; probably the

8th had his device; or, as was ul'ual about this time, had the cut on the title-

page repeated. The particulars of each chapter might be thought too

tedious ; but in chap. 14. on the fixth precept, or commandment, we have
this remarkable palfagc of fair Rolamond.—“ we rede that in englonde
was a kig that had a concubyne. whos name was rofe/ and for hyr
greate bewte he cleped hir rofe amoude/ Rofa mundi/ that is to faye/

rofe of the worlde/ For him thought that Ihe palled al wymen i bewtye/

It bifel that Ihe died & was buried whyle the kynge was abfent/ And
whanne he cam ayen for grete loue: that he had to hyr he wolde fe the

hotly in the grauc And whanne the grauc was opened there fate an orrible

tode vpon hit breftc bytwene her teetys: and a foule adder bigirt hir

body aboute the midlc/ and Ihe ftak fo that the kyng ne non other might
flonde to fe that orryble fight/ Thanne the kynge dyde Ihettc ayen the

graue/ and dyde wryte thele two veerfis vpon y graue/
u Hie iacet in tuba rofa mundi non rofa munda*
Non redolct fed olet quod redoleie folct,” &c.

Colophon :
“ Here endith a compendioufe treetife dyalogue. of Diues &

pauper, that is to fay. the riche & and the pore, fructuoulfy tretyng vpon
the x- comaudcmcntcs/ fyniflhed the v« day of Juyl- the yere of oure lord

god- M-cccc-lxxxxiii- Emprentyd by me Richarde Pynfon at the Temple-
batre. of london. Deo gracias.” In the collcition of George Mafon Efq;
Mr. Alchornc and W.H+ Folio.

Mr. Ames fays his copy contained “ 242 leaves told over but, ac-
cording to his own account of the fignaturcs, it fhould have more, if per-
fect, befides the table of contents, and J in the 2d alphabet having four
leaves more than he mentions.

“ Sulpitii Verulani opus grammaticum.” See it again in 1505. Quarto. 1494.

John Boccace of the fall of princes and princeftcs, tranflated into Eng- 1494.
lilh by John Lydgate, monk of St. Edmund’s-bury, at the command-
ment of Humphry duke of Gloucefter. The types of this book are a fort

of French Secretary, much like thofc of “ La nef des folz du mondc,”
Paris 1497; and has cuts before each part, done in out lines. \VH+ Folio.

Synonyma M- Joan- dc Garlandia cum expofitione Galfridi & equiuoca 1496.
iuxta Ordinem Alphabeti. Quarto.

F f 2 Mons
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, 497 * “ Mons perfeiftionis : Ochcrwyfe called in Engl) fill The hillc of Pcrfec-

tyon.’’—Again 1499. Quarto.
This very fcarce book has the print of a bilhop in the frontifpiece ; and

we are informed by the Latin title, that this difcourfc is an exhortation to the
Carthufians, and other religious perfons ; alfo, that the author was John Al-
kok, billiop of Ely. 1

As to the purport of this treatife, i lhall only hint in general, that the
flowers ot moral and chriftian perfection, which grow out of this hill, or
exalted fummit of religion, fuch as, “ The deli cate roles of charity/ the
beauteous lylycs of Chaftyty in body and l'oule/ the odoriferous vvolets of
all Obcdycnce and Humylite/ with hetbes 8: floures fanatif to remedy al

fekenes heuynes and malencoly” are hefe chiefly recommended to the faid

religious perfons. The difcourfc is written in a clear ftvle for thole tymes,
adorned with apt fimilitudes, and enforced with many religious and iiifto-

rical examples. 1

It was printed by W. dc Worde alfo this year, according to Mr. Ames;
and again in 1501.

1497. “ 41 Expofttio hymnorum fccudum vfuin Saru-” In the title-page a

fchoolmaller fitting & hearing a boy his Icflon ; feven other bovs before

him : on the back of the leaf, a monk at a table befpread with books
holding an open book on a delk, running title exj ofitio hymnorum, on
one page, and the number of the folio on the oppofite one. Contains 68
leaves, including the title, and folio li. twice numbered. Colophon, “ Hym-

y This bifttop was a mnn of great eminence
in his time, for piety, learning, charity and

public fpirir. He was 1 i>m at Be* erly, in York-
(hire

; educated at Cambridge, where >t may be

prefumed he took his decree of doctor of l.*ws.

His firll preferment in the church fcenn to have

been the reftory of St. Margaret, New Filh-

ftreer, in 1461. Hr was dean of the free chapel

of St. Stephen’s, Wtftininfter, and mat e mailer

of the Rolls, in 1462. He appears to have been

aprebend ityof St. Paul’s, 101468; hut this is not

quite fo clear, as one or more perfons of his name
were cotemporary with him, haring pei fer-

ments in the church alfo. However, he was
billiop of RocheOer, in 1471; keeper of the

great leal, in 1 473 ; and bilhop of Worceilcr, in

1476. W hile he was bilhop of this fee, h**

founded a fret-fehool at Kin?ilon upon Hull

;

and built a chapel on the fnurh fide of the pat lib

church, where his parents were buried, forwhom
he ordained a chantry.

He was highly in favour with K. Hen.vii.
w ho made hirn prefidentof his council in Wales.

In 148b, he was tranllated to Ely ; and the fame
year appointed lord chancellor of England, hut

fven rcJigued the latter to Dr. John Morum,

1 h !

« predeceflbr of Ely, lately tranfl ivd to Cin-
! terhury. He built the beautiful fpwious hall,

|

and the gallery, in thcepiUopal pal ice at Ely,

and made great improvements in all his othet

palaces. He appears to hive been a good
architect as well as divine; for which realon

kin^ Henry appointed him comptroller of all

his works and buildings, particularly thofc at

Richmond.
In 1496, he founded Jefui college in Cam-

'•rid e, which tv id lieen a nunnery, dedicated to

St. Riidigund, and deferted, lavs bp. Godwin;
but. according to Camden, they weie fo notori-

ous for their inconrinency, that the king and the

pope confentrd to its difllolution. V\ hut was

not expended on thefc and other buildings wai
1 iid out in hofpitality and good hout'e-keep-

ing.

This go~d man died at WHbich, t ft (Vto-

ber I'oo, and lies buried in a chapel of his

own building, on the north fide of the prelbi-

tcry, in the cathedral church of Kly, under a

ftatcly monument
;
but ftnee, much defaced, and

nearly dedroyed.
* See Catalog, Bibl. Harlcianx. Vol. III.

N a 6917
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ni fcd’m vfum Sarum/ per totum anni circulum canendi/ orthographic

flilo vigilanter correct!: ac denuo imprefli/ per richardu pynfon extra bar-

ra noui tcmpli londoniarum moranto Expliciunt feliciter-” Then his

device,* N“ 6. Quarto.
“ Expofitio fequentiarum fecundum vfum Sarum.” This title over

the fame cut as at the back of the proceeding title-page. Contains folio

lxvii. bcfidcs the title. Colophon : “ 51 Sequentiarum feu Profarum fcd’m

vfum Sarum/ in ccclelia Anglicana per totum annu cantandanun diligen-

terq; correctarum finis imprimitur. Anno. M.cccc.xcvii. •[ Amen.” In the

collection of Richard Gough Efq; b Quarto.

Thel'e two articles arc ufually printed and bound together, though with

feparate title-pages and colophons. Printed again next year.

“ Terentius in Andria.” Although this title mentions only Andria, it

feems to have been intended as a general one for all Terence’s comedies,

there appearing no other at any of the reft ; and yet each of them begin on
fignature a i, as if intended to fell feperate, on occafion. At the back of
the title page is the poet’s epitaph, and the argument or abftract of this firll

comedy. Not finding the epitaph in any edition at prefent by me, i lhall

infert it.

“ Publii Tcrcntii afri poetc comici cpitaphium.
“ 5T Natus in excclfis tectis Cartaginis alte/

Romanis ducibus bcllica preda fui,

Defcripfi mores hominu : iuuenuq; fenumq;/
Qualiter ferui dccipiant dominos.

Quid meretrix: quid lenodolis confingat auarus

Hec quicunq; leget (fic puto) cautus erit.”

The abftradf has this title “ 5T Argumcntum Andrie clariflirnii.” Be-
ginning, “ Sororem falfo creditam” &c ; which an edition 15 1 1, afciibes to

Terence himfelf ; but Boncll’s edition, Vcnet. 1558, to C. Sulpitii Apolli-

naris.

At the end of Andria is this colophon: “ 5[ Tercntianis in Andria ac-

tibus Richardus Pynfon finem iuflerat imprimere. Anno dnl Legiferi nof-

tri. M-ccccdxxxxvii-” Then a table of fome words alphabetically explain-

ed, under which “ 5T Andria prima commedia Terentii bene punctuata Sc

correcta finit filiciter.” On a feparate leaf is his device, N° 3.

The other plays follow in this order, Eunuchus—Eautontimorumenos

—Comcdiaquarta Adelphoru

—

5[ Comediaquinta Phormio—Comedia fexta

ct vltima F.cyra. At the end of the laft is this colophon : “ Hie finitur

comedia fexta et vltima imprefi'a per Richardum Pynfon manentem extra

Barra noui tcmpli London. Anno dni M-cccc.lxxxxvii. vicefimo die Januarii.

Laudes Deo.” Neither the pages or leaves arc numbered, nor are there

any catch-words ; and the fignatures are placed more towards the li ft

hand than common. This is the firft latin claflic we know of, folcly in

* * Caul, of Sarum and York initials, Jtc. p. 9.

that

f.

* 497-
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that language, printed in this kingdom. Bcctius printed by Caxton, had
Chaucer’s Englith tranflation. In the collection of George Mafon Efq.

Odtavo.
“ Liber prefens directorium facerdotum, quem pica Sarum vulgo voci-

tat clerus, quanquam itte pluribus vicibus intra noftras, atquc tran(marinas

terras imprefius ac compofitus exiftat, nufquam tamcn fccundum verum
Sarum ordinate cancellatus, feu correctus fuit, ncc enucleatus. Scd quia

vnus paltor ecclefiae ct vnum ouile eft, erit itaque ouium clcri, viz. Sarum

vnus canonicae orationis ordo. Vt concordct pfalterium cum cythara in

fancta noftra ecclefia cleri Sarum, veneranda femperque laudanda ltudio dil-

ciplinarum vniverfitas Cantabrigienfis hoc onus laboris huiufmodi correc-

tionis, atque cancellationis ordinalis Sarum necefTario fiendarum, ven* viro

M. Clerke coll- rcgalis cantori credidit et commiflit. Qui quidem M.Clcrke
huiufmodi onus corrections fua fpontc propter caufam praedictam fufeepit,

emendauit correxit, atque fecundum verum ord- Sarum collationauit* Jnfu-

per honelto Ricardo Pynfon, extra barram Noui Tcmpli Lond. moranti, ad

imprimendum dedit, atque finiri iuffit. Anno falutis m cccc lxxxxviii”.

Hence no printing in that univerfity. This pica is what is called the pye in

the preface to the common prayer-book. c Again in 1503. Folio.

“ Galli cantus Johannis Alkok d epifeopi Elienfis ad fratres fuos curatos

in finodo apud Bernwcll. 25 Sept.” Quarto.

“ Scquentiarum, feu profarum fccundum vfum Sarum, in ecclefia Angli-

cana per totum annum cantandarum diligenterque correctarum : finiuDtfe-

liciter.” See it before, in 1497 - Quarto.

PROMPTORIUS PUERORUM PR0MPT0R 1UM PARVULORUM, SIVE CLERICORUM
MEDULLA GRAMM VI ICE.

f Incipit prologus in libellu qui dicitur promptorius puerorum. Cer-

nentibus folicite clericorum condicones nunc ftatuu & graduum diuerforum

numerofe videntur Jam varii clericali fe nomine gloriantes qui tamcn in fuis

colloquiis pafiim cotidicq; barbarizando fic quod vfum & artem latine lo-

quele/ aut pene aut penitus perdiderunt quod eorum quam plures quafi de

doctis Idoctos de feiolis infeios nouerca virtutum et viciorum mater dege-

netans produxit obliuio vnde ego dictus indigne frater predicatorum lenu

fub regula paupertatis aftrictus talibus vt valeo compaffus/ ac iuuenum cle-

ricorum gramntizarc volcnciu mifertus prefente libellu no tarn rudem quam
vtilem cifilem fcribcnduin curatii potilfinte cu ipfis qui ve ad vfum cle- .

ricalis loqucle velut cerui ad fotes acquarum defiderant* Sed latina voca-

hula ignorantes et inllructorum ad libitu vt cupiunt copiam non habentes

fmgultu et fufpiriis vt onagri in fiti fua dcficiut ac velut interna fame* fic

eciam tabefeunt quod pene de cis illud trenorum eloquiu merito cu mefticia

ja potent rccitari. Paruuli pccicrunt pane & non erat qui frangtret eis.

* See flatute for aboliflilng divea boolu, j and 4. Edward n. * See note in p. 243.

Jg'tur
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Jgitur ego prcfatus quamuis rudis et Ifcius plufque aptus difcere quam
doccre. tamcn vt ex libris gramaticorum intdlcxi ad predictoruin prol'cc-

tum exile hoc opus collcgi. precipuc catholicdn Capon florum diccionario*

aliil'q; opufculis & tractatibus & copiis vt ex inquificone meliorum: fz.

rariflimc quamuis quq; cx ingenio fallibuli & capite proprie perfonali. Jn
quo quidcm libello primo Anglicata vocabula fcd’m ordine alphabcti. prout

gramaticalia gramaticorum in libris lcributur confcripfi & poltca corref-

pondecia fibi latina cu notulis parcium gcnerum ac dcclinacionu fic ta-

mcn vt fub qualibct littcra alphabcti nola & cctcrc partes verbis tamcn
cxccptis pariter primo funt inccrta. & tandem ipforum verba breuiter dc-

clinata ordine quo fupra l'unt perfcripta comitatus tamf.n orievtalium
anglorum MODUM LOQfKKDi que folu ab ifancia didici & folotcnus plcnius

perfectiufq; cognoui. Opus aute iftud eromptoriumearvulorum sive cle-
ricorum peto ii placeat appellari co quod hie fcclufis lcriptis gramatice

curiofis fub quodarn quafi breuiloquio medullam tantum verborum coti-

ntns pre breuitate fui aut I promptu potcrit inueniti cunctos tamcn peda-
gogos didafculos iiuede magillros prccibus humiliter depofeo: vt cu exile

hoc opus perfpexerint quod deo me iuuante fit recte feriptu approbent/ &
quod male aut dcuie pie corrigant/ aut emendent. quatenus gtamatici exiles

ti pueri in vollumcllo hoc breui tanquam in fpeculo pofsit infpiccrc &
comunia vocabula ad lingua latina fpcctancia libere/ & ilatilTime Inucnire.

nccnon & quam plures alii abfq; robore pod terga metenciu fpicas etiam
poffint colligere qui forte autetatis aut aliarumcaularum pre pudore confufi.

id quod min» feiunt’ ab aliis difeere erubefeunt- Jgitur quicuque fibi in hoc
opere inculto vtilitatis aliquid folaciive profpcxcrint. Dcogratias reddant&
pro me peccatorc milcricordeter intcrccdant dominum noftru ihcsu chriftu

&c. Explicit prologus.” ’l'his prologue is on the back of the firll leaf, it

having no title-page. Then, on fignaturc a, ii. “ ^f'lncipit liber qui dici-

tur Promptorium paruulorum five clericorum.” This book is printed in

double columns ; the Englilh before the Latin : the nouns firft under each
letter of the alphabet ; the verbs, adverbs &c. after them : both nouns and
verbs are declined and conjugated very particularly. It contains fignaturc

f; a and b in oftaves, the relt all fixes. At the end, “ Et nota quod oia

verba prime coniugaconis in hoc opufculo edtenta quorum preterita &
fupia no exprimutur habet prctcrita& fupina- fed'm coem & generate regula

verborum prime coniugaconis que eft hcc pro pretcritis*

“ Verftis.

“ As in preterito vi fufeipit s remouendo.

& pro fupinis hcc eft gencralis regula.
%

“ Vcrfus.

“ Regula que forma feruans as mutat in aui

Recte preteritu formando fuppias I atum-”

Then concludes with this colophon, “
•[ Ad laude et ad honore oipo-

tentis dci, et intemerate gcnitricis ci»* Finit’ cxcellentiflimu opus exiguis

magnifq; fcolafticis vtiliffimu, quod nucupatcr medulla grammatics.
Impreflu per egregiu Richardu pynfon. in expenfis virtuoforum viroru

Fredrici

l
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1449.

1499.

1499.

Frcdrici egmot & Perri pod pafcha. an0 dnl» M-cccc. nonagefimo nono- de-

cima ve
. die mentis Mail-” On the back of the lad page is his device or

cypher, N° 4.

Richard Fraunces, a preaching or black friar was the author of this firft

Engliih and Latin Dictionary, in which are many old F.nglifh words, no
where clfe explained. The difeovery of the author’s name, &c. was by
means of the follow ing note, in an ancient hand-writing, at the beginning
of a copy of this book, then in the poticflion of Mr. Ward of Longbridgc,
and lent to Mr. T. Hearne the Oxford antiquary. “ Nomen Compila-
toris iftius libri eft Fratcr Richardus Fraunces inter quatuor parictes pro
Chrifto inclulus.”'

Mr. Ames inferted a note as front Mr. Lewis, in which from that anec-

dote, he fuppofes the author was ftarved to death by being inclofcd be-

tween four walls ; but i apprehend the expreffion means no more than his

being confined or imprifoned ; cl fe it is very unlikely fuch a remarkable
circumftance fhould elcape the notice of all our biographers and hifto-

rians ; for i cannot find any other account of him, though i have fought
diligently to know when he flourifhed, &c. Perhaps he might be known
by fo.ite other name alfo. In the collcdtion of Dr. Hunter. Small Folio.

Abridgment of the ftatuies* At the end, “ Abbreuimentum ftatutorum,

impreffum per Richardum Pynfon. et totaliter finitum nono die mends Oc-
tobris anno domini 1499.” The king at length, and Pynlon’s mark, R P.
ftainped on the cover of the book. Again, 1521. Twelves.

“ Incipit liber qui vocatur feftiualis.” This title is over a wood print

of our Saviour on the crofs, the virgin Mary on one fide, and his beloved

difciple on the other ; underneath, “ Hcc tria michi fpes Jhcfus/ Maria/

Johanes-” The fame cut repeated on back of the leaf. Printed in double
columns. Contains, fo. 156, befidcs the title-page ; it is only numbered
to cliiii, but fo. cli. is twice printed, ar.d the latt leaf has only a wood
cut. The colophon : “ Finitum ct complctum per Richardu Pynfon
comorantcm extra barram noui teinpli Londonu. Anno incarnationis domi-
nici, M’Cecc. nonagefimonono- fexto die merifis Julii*” Then his cypher
N“ 2. at the bottom of the laft column. On the laft leaf is the cut of the

holv trinity crowning the virgin Mary. W.H. Quarto.
“ Qyntuor fermones.” This the running title, and it does not appear to

have had anv other, beginning on fignature A i. Thefe fermons or home-
lies were ufually printed uniformly with the liber fellivalis; yet fo as to

fell fcperarc on occafion It contains F, 8 ; the foregoing ftgnatures only
fixes. The laft page has only one column printed. The colophon : “ Fi-

niturrt London Per Richardum Pynfon Anno diu- Mccccdxxxxix. Then
his cypher, N“ 2. W.H. Quarto.

See Hearne’* GlofCuy to Peter Longtoft. p. 614. tec. 'See fotne account of thefe booVi in p. 43.

“ f Liber
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“ f Liber fynonymorii Magiftri Johannis dc Garlandia/ vna cu expo-

fitone magiftri galt'ridi aglici/ vigiliq; diligetia orthographic *ftilo corrcc-

tus et exaratus. cum notabilibus in marginibus Ifertis/ in regia quoq; Ciui-

tatc Lodon impreflus per Kichardu Pynfon/ felieiter finit Anno iucarna-

tionis domini- M.ccccc.” The above is taken from the colophon, my copy

wanting the title-page, which has been evidently torn out, piobably for

the fake of the cut which Pynfon frequently prefixed to the Latin and

grammatical books printed by him, and has been very cunningly taken

for the author’s portrait, by which practice many a book has been man-

gled of late years. W. de Wordu had a block very like it, which he ufed

Kir the fame purpofe. It contains K, 4, in fixes. WH+ Quarto.

“ Manipulus curatorum." The 28th of April. See fomc account of 1500.
this book in p. 137. Twelves.

“ Ordinale Sarum. Animaduertendum- Liber prefens dircctorium 1503.
Sacerdotum quern pica Sarum vulgo vocitat clerus. quamquam iftc pluri-

bus vicibus intra noftras atque tranfmarinas terras impreflus ac compoGtus
exiftat, nufquam tamen fecundum verum Sarum ordinale canccllatus feu

corrcctU9 fuerit nec enucleatus. Sed qr vnus paftor ecclefic et rnum ouile

eft. erit itaque ouium clcri videlicet Sarum vnus canonicc or’onis ordo. ne
quifquis quod abfit dicat. Erraui ficut ouis que periit etc. f Hinc eft ve-

nerabilis atque honorabiles domini lectores prefentium quod vos non ignora-

re cupioqoud propter id et bonum neceflitatiscoe. etvt concordct pfaltcrium
cum cythera in fancta noftra ecclefia cleri Sarum. Veneranda feniperque
laudanda ftudii drfiplinarum vniuerfitatis cantabrigienfis-. hoc laboris huiuif-

modi correctionis atque cancellations feu collationationis ordinalis Sarum
neceflario fiendarum. Venerabili viro magiftro clerke collcgii regalis can-
tori credidit atque commifit. Quiquidem magiftcr clerke hmoi onus cor-
rectionis fua fponte propter caufiam predictam fufeepit/ emendauit/ cor-
rexit/ atque lecundum verum ordinale Sarum collationauit.” Colophon,
“ lnfuper honefto Ricardo pynfon circa barram noui templi londomarum
moranti imprimendum dedit atque finiri iuflit Anno falutis noftre Millefi-

mo. ccccc. lii.” Then follows a calendar and a table of years from 1496 ro

1319, inclufive, giving the leap years, dominical letter, golden number,
and the feaft of Eafter for each year. See it before in p. 87. 141. and p.
426. Again in 1508. In the colledtion of Mr.JTutet.

1

“ IT A full dauout and goftely treatyfc of the Jmytacion and folowynge
the bleffed Lyfe of oure mofte mercyfull Sauyourc crifte* compyled in
Latcn by the rqrht worlhypfull Doctor Mayfter John Gcrfon : and tranflatc
into Englyffhc : The yere of ourelorde. m.d.ii. By mayfter wyllyan Atkyn-
fon Doctor of diuinite : at the fpecyall requeft and comaundement of the
full excellent Prynceffe Margarete moder to our Soueraync lorde Kynge

1 . 1

•

t Seep. 139.

°g Henry

I 5°3-
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Henry the- yii. and Countcfle of Rvchemount and Derby-” This title is

beneath a cut of the mother of Chrift holding him dead in her lap. ->t

the ba-k of the title-page is a cut of the abreviation of Jefus Chrift’s

name, having over it a portcullis crowned and chained between two rofes,

and under it another ftich portcullis with “ Dieuet mon droit” on a fcroll.

In a margin on each fide are like abreviations at top and bottom, with a

portcullis and rofc between them. Contains Q4; A, B, in odtaves, the

reft in fixes.—At the end of the third book, “ Here endeth the thyrde

boke of John Gerfon : Emprynted at London by Rychardc Pynfon- in Flete-

ftrete at the Sygne of the George, at the commaundement and inftauce of
the ryght noble excellent Prynccs Margarete moder to our fouerain

lorde Kynge Henry the vn. and Countefle of Rychmount and Derby-
The yere of our lorde- m-o.iii. The. xxvii. day of June-” Then on a le-

peratc leaf, his device N° 4.

With the forementioned article is generally annexed the following one
as a fourth book of the following Jefus Chrift, but is indeed a feparatc

trad! by an anonymous author. No more than three books being claimed
for either Gerl'on or Kcmnis.

1504. At the back of the print deferibed above arc two other fmall ones
indented with the title, one of the king’s arms, crowned and fupported
by two angels, and the other of a portcullis crowned. “ Here beginethe

the forthe boke of the folowinge Jcfu Cryft A; of the conrepnige of the

world. Jnprynted at the comaudcmcnt bf the moll excellent prynccfs

Margarete: moder vnto our fouercyne lorde: kinge Henry the vn. Coutes
of Richcmout and Darby And by the fame Prynccs it was tranflated

out of frcnchc into Englifthe in fourme and mancr enfuinge. The yere
of our lord god Ml*. D-tiu.” Contains r8 leaves. On the laft page,
“ *1 This boke Jmprinted at london by — dwellynge in Flcteftrece

at the George.” Then his device N°4; and underneath, “ Deo gra-

tias,” in three lines. The colophon, “ Thus endeth the forth boke
folowinge Jefu crvft and the contempnyingc of the worlde.” A copy of this

book was curioufly bound, with the king at length, the printer's mark,
and other figures ftampt on the cover.* W.H. Quarto-

1504. “ Miflale ad vfum infignis ct preclare ccclcfic Sarum, pulcherrimis

dementis (vt res ipfa indicat) preflum: additis quam plurimis comrriodi-

tatibus que in ceteris huiufmodi codicibus non habentur. Nam que in ilHs

annotata fuerc non fine fummo labore inueqta funt hie autem in fuis locis

ad plenum jicrfcrinta funt appofitis ipfius ccclcfic inftitutis confuetudini-
: bus, fingulifq; fcllis vnn cum fuis profis & fi que aberant fuo loco adiectis.

Titulis pretefea numerorum ac menfium noris penfietilate collatis vt nuf-

quam mimerus numero non refpondeat. Quo fieriticantibus omnia facil-

linie'oecuntim. Adiunctis quoq; & in fine appofitis aliquibus nouis officiis

non parum neceflariis. Quod quidem impreffum eft, atq; vigilantiflimo

ftudio calligatum cxaminatumque in opulent! ciuitatc London, per Rich-
ardum Pynlon huius arris ingctiiofiffiinum mandato et impenfa ferenifPmi

Xpriftianiffimiq;
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Xpriftianiflimiq; et omni vcrtututn gcncre predirt regis Hcnrici feptimi : ad
indiuidue trinitatis, ct intemerate virginis Marie totiufq; niilitie eeleflis

laudcin decus et fempiternam gloriam- Anno vero et natali Chrittiano

millefiimo quingentefnmo quarto decimo kulcndas Januarii.”—The form
of betrothing in this book it as follows : “ J A

r

. take the A', to my weddyd
wyfe to haue and to holdc fro thys day p'cfir

h for better for worfe for

rychcr for porer in fykeoefle and in helth tyll deth us departc and therto

J plyght the my trouth. J N, take the N. to my wedded hufbandc to

haue and to holde fir thys day * for better for worfe for rychcr fqr porer

in fykenefle and in helth to be bonowre and buxum in bed and at borde tvll

deth vs departc and thereto I plyght the my trouth. k V\ ith thys ryng J
te weddc and thys gold and liluer J the geue: and wvth my body J te

worfeype ad wyth all my worldly carell J the honored’ 1 See this form
fomewhat varied in the Hereford mittal, printed at Uhoan, anno 1502;
the York mittal anno 1516, omits this parr, referring to another book.
It has four leaves of vellom, and many mufical notes. Folio.

. “ Textus Alexandri cum fententits conftructionibus.” This title is

above a wooden cut of a matter fitting on a high chair, a rod in his left

hand, and pointing into a book with the foie finger of his right hand,
which is held by one of the boys, and other boys fitting with books be-

fotp them. It begins, “ Scribere clcriculis paro doctrinale nouellis-” In

a lefs letter follow notes, beginning, “ f Quia textus ett planus non indi-

get explanatione. Sed tamen” &c. Thus, in two forts of types, the whole
book through, but wholly in Latin. Contains 50 leaves, as told over, it

not being numbered, and ends, “ Libro doctrinali Alexandri Richatdus
Pynfon vigilanter correcto finem felieem imprimcrc iubet anno domini
M.ccccc>v*”* Again, 1513. Quarto.

“ Grammatice Sulpitiana cu textu Afccfiano recognito & aucto: vt prox-
imo patebit epittolio.” This title over the cut of a perfon in a clerical habit

fitting at a plutus, or reading deik, holding a paper in his right hand and a

book open on the defk with his left. This portrait Pynfon frequently in-

troduced as a frontilpiece, efpecially to grammatical books. On the back
of this leaf “ Jodocus Badius Afeenfius magiftro Dauidi Lauxio Atreba-

ten. Ludimagiftro: —Adnonas dccembres—M-cccccdin” Under this epiftle

are adtled four fhort copies of verfes, encomiums on the author and his com-
mentator. The book confifts of the following particulars, here collcdled to-

gether, viz. Sulpitii Verulani examen de 8 partibus orationis —Dc declina-

tione nominum —De preteritis & fupinis.—Carmen iuuenile ( Stam puerad
meitfam J

—Vocabulorum interprctatio. Jod. Badii Afcenfii De regimine dic-

tionum. Snip. Verul. De regimine & conftrutftione.—De componcndis ordi-

nandifq; epiftolis.—De carminibus. It contains Ji 4, in fixes, but the full

alphabet goes no further than the letter x. The colophon : “ Auctum

h Thin in the Paris editions, 1^10, and 1519,
||

k “ throute,** (or trouth. Id. ib.

for forward. * “forward'’ omitted. Id. ib. I|
1 Id. ib;

G g 2 atq;

« 5°5-
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atq; rccognitu eft hoc opus opera Afcenfiana* Jmpreflumq; in ciuitate

London* Per Richardum Pynlon: in vico dicto the Fletcftrete/ Jn figno

Gcorgii comorantem. Anno- M*ccccc*v* xi* die. Augufti*” On the laft

page his device, N° 4. W.H. Quarto.

“ The fruytfull faynges of Dauyde the kynge in the feuen pcnytencyal

pfalmcs." In the collection of Dr. Hunter. Quarto.

Pfalterium ct hymni ad vfum ecclcf* Sarum et Eborac* Quarto.

“ De fanCto Marcho* Opufculum de vniuerfali tnundi machjna ac de
meth' oricis itnpreflionibus a Fratre Jeronimo de feto Marcho ordinis mi-
norurii Sc in facra theologia ftudete l’arifienfe editum ad mentein Arcfto-

tclis: nccnon aliorum philofophorum peritiflimoru.” This title is over
Pvnfon’s device N“4. It is dedicated, on the back of the title, “ Venera-
bili patri fratri iacobo dc capua ordinis minoru fuo atnico primario—.”

Without date. This work is embellifhed with fchemes of fpheres, and the

figns of the zodiac : it contains E in fixes ; and has the leaves numbered
on the middle of the page, the word Folium or fometimes Folio, on the

back of the leaf and the numerals on the front. Colophon: “ Explicit

paruus tractatus dc naturali mundi machina—compilatus per fratrem—in

alma vniuerfitate exonienfe* 9. die OCtobris Deo gratias.” Then a

table of contents on two pages, double columns ; the laft page blank.

Quarto.
“ Principia feu introductiones fratris peregrini Ytalici de Lugo in via

doetoris fubnlis: adipifei eiufdem doctoris doctrinam cupientibus.” Over
a cut like Duns Scotus’s picture. Beneath the title, “ Venundantur auteni

in alma ac florentiflima vniuerfitate Oxonienfc intactate virginis ac imma-
culate vico fancti Johannis euangeliftcad interfignium. Per R* Pinfon cum.
folerticura acdiligentiahoneftiffimi iuucnis acprudentiftimiHugonisMeflier*

Expenfis autem CSeorgii Caftellani Oxonii morantis ad interfignium fancti

Johannis euangelifte in quo venundatur opus hoc* Finis laus Deo et beato

Francifco* Amen* Ac beate virgini*” Quarto.

A dovoute book by Mr* Walter Hylton* Begun in the year of our Lord
God M*ccccc. and vi* and endyd in the laft day of February* Quarto.

This book was reprinted by him at the end of “ the Kalendre of the

newc I.egcnde of Englande,” in 1516; where a more particular account
will be given of it.

“ Directoriumfacerdotum fecundum regulas ordinalis Sarum.—f Incipit

defenforium euifdc dircctorij/ in dei nomine*— Incipit libcllus perutilis

quod crede michi vocatur* Fcliciter* “ The copy before me wants the

title-page ; after which is a calendar, then an almanack or table fhewing

the dominical letters, golden numbers, and time of Eafter from 1500
to t 520. In the collection of Richard Gough Efq; Contains z 4, A and
B oCtaves, the reft fixes.—Defenforium eiufdem directorii in Dei nomine.”

Colophon 1
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Colophon :
“

*f Exaratum eft prefens opus per me Rchardum Pynfon (regis

imprefforem expertifiimum. Lodonad wterfigniudiuiGeorgiiiuxtaecclelia

Scti Dunftani in vico nuncupate fleteftrete* commorantem. Finit feliciter*

Anno dm Millcfimo quingetefimo octauo decimo kalendas Deccmbris*’’

Then his device N° 4. Quarto.

“ Peregrinatio humani generis*” Jmpryntcd, &c. And ends, “ This

book made fynyflhed the yere of our Lorde a m*ccccc* and via* the v* day

of December*” Quarto.
“ THE SIIYP OF FOLYS OF THE WORLDE*”

The'firft page contains only the printer’s largeft device N° 7. At the

back thereof is the tranflator’s dedication to Thomas Cornifflie, bifhop of

Tine and fuffragan bifliop of Wells, which concludes, “ Vale* Ex impref-

foria officina Richardi Pynfon. iij. Idus Decembris*” Under the laid de-

dication, “ This prefent bdke named the lliyp of folys of the worlde

was tranflated i the College of faynt mary Otery in the counte of Deuon-
fhyre: out of Latin/ Frcnche/ and Dichc into Iinglyflhe tonge by Alex-

ander Barclay Prcftc: and at that tyme Chaplen in the fayde College*

traftated the yerc of our Lorde god* M*ccccc*viij. Jnprentyd in the

Cyte of London in Flctettre at the ligne of Saynt George by Rycharde
Pynfon to his Cofte and charge: Ended the yere of our Sauiour M.d.ix,

The xiiii* day of December.” On the next leaf begins the table of con-

tents in Englilh; and after it another in Latin. Then on fol. 1. over a wood
cut reprefenting lcveral veffcls loaded with iools of*various denominations
“ Stultifera Nauis-” Beneath the faid print is the following title in

Latin, as i apprehend from the Latin edition of 1497,
11 Narragonice pro-

fcctionis nunquam fatis lardata Nauis: per Scbaftianum Brant: vernaculo

vulgariq; fermone & rhythmo/ pro cuctorum mortaliu fatuitatis lcmitas ef-

fugere cupientiu directioe/ fpcculo comodoq; & falutc: proq; inertis ig-

naugq; ftultitie perpetua infamia/ execratione/ & cofutatione/ nuper fabri-

cata: Atq; iampridem per Jacobum I.ocher/ cognomcto Philomufum:
Suguu: in latinu traducta eloqiu: & per Scbaftianum Brant: denuo fedu-

loq; cmendationc elimata: atq; fupperadditis quibufdam nouis/ admit a-

difqj fatuorum generibus fuplcta: fselici exorditur principio.” On the next
page are five ftanzas of feven lines, the four firft by A. B. “ excufyngc the

rudenefs of his traflatio,” and the laft his “ exhortacion*” Then follow l'ome

epigrams See. which are reprinted in J. Cawood’s edition, 1 570 ; as alfo the

tranflator’s preface in profe ; which concludes thus :—“ And fothely he bathe taken vpon hym the tranfiacion of this prefent

Boke neyther for hope of rewarde nor lawdc of man: but onely for the
holfome inftruccion commodyte and doctryne of wyfdome/ and to clenfe

the vanyte & madnes of folyffhe people of whom ouer great nombre is in

the Royalme of Englonde, Therefore let euery man beholde and ouer
rede this boke: And than J dome not but he fha 1 fe the errours of his lyfe

of what condycyon that he be* in lykcivyfe as he fhal fe in a Myrroure the

fourme of his countenance and vyfage: And if he amende luchc fautes as

he
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he redeth here wherin he knoweth hymfclf gvlty/ and pafle forth the rc-

fydue of his lyfe in the order of good manors than (hall he haue the fruyte
and auautage wherto J haue tranflatyd this boko.” The word “ Folivm”
is on the lett hand page, and the number, in Roman capitals throughout
the book ; the laft, CCI.XXIIII. The book concludes with a ballad in

honour of the virgin Mary, confiding of i a octave ftanzas, and at the
end thereof a kind of colophon in a ftanza of feven lines.

“ Our Shyp here leuyth the fees brodc

By helpe of God almyght and quyttly
At Anker we lye within the rode

But who that lydeth of them to bye
In Fletellrete fhall them fynde truly

At the George: in Kicharde Pynlones place

Prynter vnto the kyngis noble grace. Deo gracias”

At the back of the lad leaf is the printer’s device, N° 4. Folio.

This book was trandated alfo into Englilh prole by Henry Watfon, and
printed by W. de Worde in 4'° 1517

1509, “ Ortus vocabuloru” This did line is cut in wood, diewing the letters

white on a red ground. “ Alphabetico ordinc Jirt omia que in 6V //..//•

com Brcuiloquo: Cornucopia : Gema vocabuloru atq; Muhdla Grummatice
ponutur/ cum vernacule ligue Ang/icane expone continent. Non immerito
ortus vocabuiorum nucupat’: quoniam ficut in hortulis llorum/ herbarum/
atq; fructuu copia reperiutur/ quib’ corpora roboratur/ atq; fpus re-

creant’: ita in hoc opere diuerfa continentur vocabula/ tyruculis & ad dil-

ciplinarum dudia anhelatibus accdmoda: quib> & ipft animu cxcolant/ ora-

tinne-s ornent/ ac tadem in doctillimos viros (Ji mud, 'fatafinant (caudant. Et
fi per obliuionc ( i/<!’ ScftpcvjmenireJblait

)

ob multitudinc vocabuloru ali-

qua in alijs operibus/ ab auctoribs prctcrmilla fucrint: aut dictionu lignifi-

catie cu opus fuerit noftatl introire occurrerint ad hoc opus cofugiat: &
ibide per alphabeti ordine ( vt pau/o ante dixitnus

)
quecunq; optauerit/

facile inuenicKt. Cuius etia generis/ atq; inflcctionis/ Ji r.vtr.itta Jint Cuius

vero generis/ atq; coniugationis/JiJint verba, litterecniq; dictioi fubiuncte/

edocct. Opus fane omniks ad artes/ atq\ fcicutiat auMtinlik* vtiie atcj; conduci-

bile• precipuc tu ob Anglicanifermonis expojitionsm/ regiani Anglic fumme
necedariu. Currite igitur Anglici omnes-. & paruis ne parcite nuinis* Cum
poterit paruo: talc volumen emi* Venudatur London

•

apud btb/iopo/as Jn
cimitcrio jancti Pauli : fub interlignio j'anctijjime Trinitatis : ab Hi nrico Ja-
cobi." This long title is printed in black and red ; and let in the form of

a jelly glafs : what was printed in red is here didinguilhed by Italic. At the

back of the title-page is the fame portrait as above to Gramm aticc Sulpi-

tiana, 1505. The book is printed in a neat type bordering much on the

Roman, efpecially the fmall letters, with which he is forced to ufe a w of

a larger lize. This was afterwards remedied by W. de Worde in 1516,

when he printed the fame book in this demi-Roman character, but rather

fmaller fize. It is printed in double columns, and contains fignaturcs Dd 6,

all
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all oCtaves, except Cc and Dd in fixes; but the firft alphabet has 25 fig-

natures, the contradlive characters for et and con being added thereunto.

At the end,
“ Laus fummo regi dicatur vocib’ oris

Qd’ iam non ceffet merccs condigna laboris-”

On the laft leaf is the colophon much as before in p. 1 57, &c. “ Adeft

ftudiofiffimi lectores opufeuli finis: —comparandum efle conftat. Per virum
aute laudabilemac ciuem prouidum Hcnricum Jacobi prope nouam scho-

lam ac celeberrimam diui Pauli Apoftoli ecclcfiam/ commorantcm. Jmprcf-
fum London* per Richardu Pynfon Regium Jmprcflbrcm. Comorantem in

vico nuncupato Fleteftrete: fub interfignio fancti Georgii* Anno incarna-

tionis Dominice M-ccccc-ix- vndccimo kaiedas Scptebris.” On the laft

page is his device N® 4. W.H. Quarto.

“ Expofitio hymnorum.” and “ Expofitio fequentiarum.” Colophon, 1509.
** Sequcntiarum” 8rc. as before in 1497, but concludes, “ finem ecce fe-

licem. Jmpreffe Londonii per me Richnrdum Pynfon (impreflorem nobi-

lifiime regis gratic) commorantem in vico appellato the Flete ftrete: ad
fignum Georgii. Anno Domini mcccccix- dccima feptima die menfis Octo-
bris,”m Quarto.

John Pecham, archbifhop of Canterbury, “ De fumma trinitate et fide 1510.

catholica—Vicellimo calendas Julii.” Six teens.

An expofition of the feven penitential pfalms, “ compyled by the 1510.
ryghte reuerend fader in God John Fifftier d. d. &c. bilhop of Rochcfter

at the exhortation and ftouryng of the molt excellent princeffe Margarete
&c. Jmprcnted—the feuenth of Anguft.” Quarto.

“ Jntratiomm excellentiflimus liber perquam neceflarius omnibus hpis ho- 1 5 r o»

minib* : fere in fe continens oem medullam diuerjarum maieriarii/n/ ac

pl’it’/ tam realiumi perfonalium/ quam mixt’. Nccno mn/torum breuinm tarn

executienum quam aliorum vakle vtilium iliis hunc librum infpccturis aut

inferutandis. Que quide fupradicta facilit’ poffunt inueniri per indictm al-

phabeticum peruigilati ftudio cofcctu & per ordine Ir’aru rcdactii. Videiicit

omnes mat'ic/ narrat’/ be pl'it’ in hoc volumie content’ que incipiur cu hac

l’ra. A. iuice ponunt’. Sil’r omnes an’dicte mat’ie dc hac Fra- B. fil’i forma
fituant’. Acetia t dca l’ra. B hent’ omnia br’ia cuuifcunq; effects aut nature

exiftet preter br’ia de Vc- fai\ que ponut’ fub hac l’ra de- V. vt euident’ i

dicto indice appcret.+’’ This title is printed in red and black, in the form,

of a pyramid inverted : what was printed in red is here in Italic. Some of
the titles were printed wholly in black ; for in the copy Mr. Ames faw, he
fays, red lines were drawn under (brae words

; perhaps by the printer to

indicate the alteration ; or l'ome pofleflor to Ihew the rubrics. At the

* See Caul, of Sanim awl York roiflali. p. >4.

back
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back of the title is the king’s arms crowned, &c. much like that after-

wards ufed by W. de Worde to his edition of FruCtus temporum, in 1515,
dcfcribed in p. 153. The difference trioft diflinguifhable is in the erodes
on the angels heads ; thefc arc plain, whereas thofe to VV. dc Wordc’s are

crofs croflets. It has a copious Judex Alphabcticus, on 9 leaves, in

double columns : the initial letter A has the role in the upper and portcullis

in the lower part. The book is printedi n long lines with marginal refe-

rences ; and contains fo. clxxxvi. It has neither running titles, nor catch

words throughout. The colophon :
“ Explicit opus cxcellentiflimu &

perutile in fe continens multas materias oibus legis hoibus perquam nccef-

iarias nouiter" Jmpreflum/ corrcctum/ emendatum/ et no ininimo labore

reuifum London in vico vulgariter nucupato Flcteftrcte in ofiicina ere ac

impenfis honefti viri Ricardi Pynfon Regis jmprefioris nroraiu i'uam tra-

hentis fub Cgno diui Georgii Anno nortre redemption is- m.ccccc.x. die vero

vltima menfis February*’’ On the back of this leaf is his device, N" 4.

In the collections of Mr. Alchorne, and VV. H+ Folio.

151°. FruCtus temporum. &c. See it deferibed in p. 133. 8tc. This edition con-

tains cc, 8. The colophon: “ f Hercendcth this prefent cronycle of Englonde
with the fruyte of tymes/” &c. And newely in the ycrc of oure lorde god
Mccccc.x* enprynted in fleteftrete at the fygne of the Gorge by Rychardc
Pynfon Prynter vnto y kynges noble grace.” On the back of this, his de-

vice N° 4. The laft leaf blank. To this is annexed, as indeed has been

always praCtifed fince Caxton’s edition.”

“ The deferypeyon of Englonde-” Which contains D, 3. The colo-

phon : “ f Fynyffhed & enprynted in Flctc ftrete in the fygne of the

George by Rycharde Pynfon prynter vnto the kynges noble grace/ the yere

of oure lorde a m-ccccc-x die vero- xix* Decembris.”

To this is added, which i have not found in any other edition of this

book. “ Anglorum regum breuis Epylogus poft conqueftum* Wyll
Con. Wyl ruffus/ Henries poftq; Stephans Henrycus ij. Ricardus fcquitur

prim’ Johannes et Hcnricus qui eft ct tertiusdi&us fequiturEdwardus/prims

Longfhank appellants. Ac cum filius Edwardus/ iure fecundus Quern fe-

quitur tertius Edwardus victoriofus. Richard’ fecundus/ & poftea quartus

Hcnricus quintus ac fextus* Et demu quartus Edwardus/ Richard’ ternus/

quern vicit nobilis Artus Henr’ magnificus/ & Calcus iure feptemus.”

At the back his device. The laft leaf probably blank. In the collection

of Mr. Alchorne. ••Folio.

1511. “ Oratio habita i doctore Joanne Colet decano fancti Pauli ad clerum

in conuocatione Anno MDXI—Apud Rich. Pynfon anno virginci partps

mcccccxi. OCtavo.

Mr. Anthony Wood gives us but a confufed idea of this oration or

fermon, deferibing it as “ Orationes duae ad clerum in convocatione,

• Hence it ia erident that there waa a former edition. * See p. 26, 27.

Anno
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Anno 1 $1 1.—I.ond. in Oft-" without mentioning the printer thereof ; and
then adds, “ One of them was alfo printed in three fhects in Quarto, by
Richard Pynfon.” 1’ By orationes dute, i apprehend he means the two parts

into which D. Colet’s feimon is divided, which arc only the two general

heads of his difeourfe : the latter of them being intitled, on a feparate

line, “ Secunda pars de Reformatione” might induce Mr. Wood, on a

curfory view, to take them for two difeourfes ; as if one was preached in

the forenoon, and the other after.

A copy of the original is appcndiced to Dr. Knight’s life of dean Colet,

but no mention of the fizc ; only in p. 197. we arc informed that “ the

Latin original is no where to be found but in the Public Library at Oxon,
among Archbifbop Laud’s MSS.i though printed. And by the catalogue

of books in the Bodl. Libr. we find it to be in 8vo. Where the 4'° edition

mentioned in Ath. Oxon. is to be found i know not ; nevertheless there is

reafon to believe there was fuch an edition, which probably was fird

printed, and afterwards the lefTcr one, in order to be fold cheaper. Be that

as it may, i fhall think myfelf juftified in giving it a place among the works
of this printer, without date,on the authority of Mr. Wood.

As to the time when this fermon was preached ; the copy publiilied by
Dr. Knight has it cxprefsly in MDXI

;
but Bp. Burnet imagined it was

not preached ’till 1513, becaufe mention is made of the immunities of the

clergy, founded on thofe words Pf. 105, 15. Touch not my anointed, which
he funpofed to have a reference to the oppofition that the clergy made to

the act of Parliament in 1512. It is to be confidcred that there had been
many bickeiings and difputcs on this point in fermons and writings, efpe-

cially in a treatife on the foul of man, printed about this time.' The clergy

indeed had a privilege of not being cited before temporal judges by a fta-

tute of the articles ot the clergy, 9. Edw. n. but about this time, and for

fome time before the laity appear to have been much difiatisfied thereat,

on the mifbehaviour of fome of the clergy ; and probably beftired them-
felves, while a bill for the punifhment of murder was depending in parlia-

ment, to have that exemption taken off; and the clergy on the other hand
were doubtlefs as zealous to have it confirmed, as it was accordingly, by
the aft, 4 Hen. vin. c. 2. Bcfides why may not this part of the
dean’s fermon be reafonably fuppofed to have rather encouraged them to
maintain their privilege, feeing he fpeaks fo favourably of it. “ Vos vultis

Libertatem Ecclefiafticam & non trahi ad Judicia Secularia. Ethocquoq;
iuflum eft: Nam in Pfal. eft Nolite tangere Chriftos mcos* Sed cupienrcs
iftam libertatem foluite vos prius a feruitute mundana & abobfequiis homi-
num & vindicate vos in veram Libertatem Chrifti fpiritualem Libertatem
in Gratia a peccatis & feruite Deo & regnate in info: Et tunc (credatis

mihi) Populus non tanget Chriftos Domini Dei fui< ’ Here the immunity
is fpoken of as their wifh and defire, whereas after the aft had palled, it

would certainly have been exprcfled as accomplifhcd. Further, the book

r Ath. Oxon. VoL 1 . c. 11. s D. 19. • Life of D. Colet, p. 191. note*.

H h bears
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bears the date 1511 twice on the title-page, once when preached, and
again when printed, which muft be deemed rather unaccountable if this

fermon was not pleached ’till 1513. A miflake might very likely happen,

by mifplacing the X and the 1 , and thereby make the date 1 309, which
probably may have been the cafe with the former; and luppofing the fame
miftake to both dates, that would by no means help the learned bifhop’s

h\ pothefis.

The grand queflion is, when w'as the convocation held ? Dr. Knight feems

to take it for fadt, that there was one in 1311, and a former one in 1 509.
1 Bp.

Burnet mentions one called by Archbp. Warham in 1309,' and gives a copy
of the writ of fummons.* And the editor of the Phenix in his preface to the
fecond vol. which recites Mr. Smith’s poliflied edition of the tranflation of
this fermon, in t66i, concludes it to have been preached in the reign of K.
Hen. vii. who died at the beginning of 1509. Which-fo-cverof thcl’e years is

right, the numerical letters uled for the dates, will fufficefor cither,by a tranf-

pofition of them as above. 1 heartily join with Dr. Knight in wilhing wc
had fome authentic remains of thofe convocations ; but l)r. Hody informs

us, v that after Archbp. Morton’s death in 1 500, the adts of convocation were
recorded, not in the great regifters, but in diftindt volumes, all which beiides

that of 1640, perilhed in the fire of London, 1666 Among the Cotton
MSS.* is one entitled “ Catalogus Convocationum, ab anno 1296, fub Ro-
berto de Whinchelfea Archiepiicopo Canruaricnfi, ad ann. 1380, fub Ed-
mundo Grindallo.” of which we have a copy at the end of Dr. Hody’*
Hiflory of Convocations ; wherein wc have an account of a convocation

in 1509, but no mention of any other ’till 1529. Dr. Gibfon, afterwards

Bp. of London, in his catalogue of the fcvcral convocations, leaves a chafin

from 1388 to 1 329. As he had been a chaplain to Archbp. Wake, he had
opportunity to examine the rcgiflcrs.

1313.
“ The hyfiory fege and dyftruccyon of Troye*” This title is above a

large wooden cut ot the king’s arms crowned, with a rofe over it,
1 &c.

On the backfide is a cut of the city of Troy, with foldiers before it

firing great guns, 8cc. Then, “ the table or rubryffhe of the Content of
the chapitres fhortly of the Firftc bookc.” It is divided into five books
and in the whole 37 chapters. To which is added another, “

«[ Of the

mood worthy kynge Henry y fyth”—Here after foloweth the Troye
boke otherwyfc called the Scge of Troye/ Tranflated by John Lydgate
monke of the Monaftery of Bury And Empryntcd at the comaudement of
oure Souraygnc Lorde the kynge Henry thevm. By RichardePynfon prynter

Unto his moll noble grace- The yerc of our Lorde god a- m.ccccc. and xm.
Then, “ The Prologueof theTranflatoure.” Over a fine w-ooden cut of king
Henry v. fitting in a large room, with officers attending him receiving this

book from Lydgate the monk kneeling. There are many other cuts dif*

* Life of D. Colet, p. 199. ' Hiflory of Re-
formation, Vol. I. p- ao. 0 Collect, of Records,

N° XV. p. 6. 1 Hitt, of Convocations, p. jSi.

* Cleopatra, F. 11, to.

cribcd in p. 153, and p. 256,

* See it dc-

. 1

perfed
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perfcd throughout the book. It is in vcrfe printed in double columns, with-

out numbers or catch-words, to (licet D 4 in the fecond alphabet ; and clofes

« Explicit liber quintus et Ultimus. Lenuoyc.
“ Go lytell boke/ and put the in the grace

Of hym that is/ mode of excellence

And be nat hardy/ to appere in no place

Without fupporte/ of his magnyfycence
And who fo euer/ in the fyndc offence

Be not to bolde/ for no prefumpeyon
Thy fclf enarme/ aye in pacycncc
And the fubmytte/ theyr corrcccvon.

“ Verba tranflatoris ad librum fuum.
“ And for thou art/ enlymned with no flowres

Of Retoryke/ but with whyte and blacke
Therfore thou multe/ abvde all (howres

Of them that lyfte/ fet on the a lacke

And whan thou art/ mod lykely go to wracke
Agaynd them/ thyne Errour not diffende

But humbly/ withdraw and go a backe
Rcquerynge them/ all y is amyffe to amende,

“ Here endeth the Troye bookc otherwyfc called the Sege of Troye/
trandated by John Lydgate monke of the Monadery of Bery/ And Em-
printed the yere of oure Lorde” &c. Then his device N° 3. Lydgate
profcfledly paraphrafed this book from Guido de Colonna, in the year

1420.* VV.H+ Wanting all before the prologue. Folio.

“ Tcxtus alexandri, cu fentetijs & condructionibus." This title over

the fame cut asdeferibed in p. 251. In hexameters. Begins, “ Scribere cleri-

culis paro doctrinale nouellis,’’ &c. It contains Q_j. wanting probably his

device, or a blank leaf. Colophon “ Libro doctrinali Alexandri Richar-

dus Pynfon vigilanter correcto f.ncm felieem imprimere iubet. Anno dni>

M-ccccc. xiij.” No Roman letter. In the collection of Mr. Alchorne.

Quarto.
“ Vocabula magidri Stanbrigi primum iam edita fua faltem editione.”

Of the lad making. This was printed by W. dc Worde, in 1507, &c.
Quarto.

“ Expofitio hymnorum ad vfumSarifb.”—And, “ Expofitio fententiarum.”

See them before, in 1497. Quarto.

“ y Whittyntoni editio cum interpretamento Francifci Nigri DLomcdes
de acccntu in pededri oratione potius quam foluta obfervando.” See it by
W. dc Worde, in 1513. » Quarto.

“ Magna charta,” with other ftatutes, placed irregular, however, with

y Hid. of Eng. Poetry. Vol. t. p. nj. Vd. II. p. 81.

H h 2 regard
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regard to time. It has no title-page, but begins with a calendar in red and
black ; then a table of the heads of the chapters of fuch ftatutes as are

divided into chapters ; called it feems the old ftatutes. At the end of this

table, “ Ad laudem et gloria cuncti potentis ac bcate virginis marie/ to-

taq; celeftis curia Paruus codex qui Antiqua Statuta vocatur Explicit Lon-
don cum folerti curia ac diligentia per Anno Incarnationis dnlce.

Millcfimo quingetefnno. xiiij- decimo fexto idibus Marcii.” Then his

fmall device N° 1. at the bottom of the page. Magna Charta begins on a

freih fet of fignatures : the whole contains N, 12. At the end ot the fta-

tutes “ f Scqut’ patet noia Regu Angl’. A fancto Edwardo- Ac inceptioes

regnorum. Tpa coronationu- Tepora obitus Regu A willo’ Coqueftore. Et
per quanta tepus regnauerunt- Et loca fepulturaru Iporum Regu." After

this is a table of the contents); and then this colophon, “ Jmprefle in climate

London per Regis impreUbre." This is the firft edition i have met
with of this book. In the collection of Mr. Alchornc. Narrow Twelves.

IC14.. Fitzherbert’s abridgment. In three volumes; and on the top of the

fecond volume is fet, “ the price of the book fortey lhillings.” In

Lincoln’s-inn library. Thus by Mr. Ames. I have only one flteec of this

book, which luckily is the title-page of the third vol. “ Vultima pars

huius libii. The pryfc of the whole bokc- (xl. s.) whiche boke contey-

ncth. iii- great volumes.” This title is over his cut of the king’s arms, &c.
the fame as to Intrationum—liber, in 1510. At the back of this is the table,

as to the edition printed by W. de Worde, in 1516;' which is printed in a

remarkably neat type, feemingly done abroad, whereas this edition by Pyn-
fon is in a very coarfc black letter. John Raftcll feems to have had fome
hand in the publication of this book. Sec bis preface to Liber aftilarum &
placitorum corone. Folio.

1516. “ Modus tenend. cur. baron, cum vifu franc, plcgii-” Quarto.

1516. “ Rcturna breuium.” Quarto.

1516. “ Modus tenendi vnum hundredum five curiam de rccordo.” Quarto.

1516. “ Lyttelton Tenuris new corrcctc.”
_ Folio.

1516. “ ^ Here begynneth the Rule of feyntBenet." This over a cut of four

priefts carrying the hoft between them on their Ihoulders, with attendants

before and behind with lighted torches, &c. Under this is another cut of
a pelican, with expanded wings picking her breaft, the blood dropping.

On the back thereof is another cut, filling the page, of a pelican in ano-

ther attitude, picking, &c. as the other, on a ftiicld, before a paftoral ftafT,

furmounted with a mitre. Then on fignature A, ii, is contained what

* See p. 154, (cc.

may
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may not improperly be called the title, however, an introduction to this

book, on one page and a half ; thus abridged. “ For afmoche as cuery

perfone ought to knowe the thyng that he is bouode to kepe- ~^| We
therfore Richarde—Biflhope of winchelltr/ reuoluinge in our mynde/ that

certayne deuoute and religioufe wome beinge/ within our Diocefe—haue
not only profelfed them to thobfcruancc of the Rule of the holy cofcfioure

Scinte Bcnct/ but alfo be bounde to rede/ lerne/ and vnderftond the fame
when they be > ouices/ & before they be profelfed/ And alfo alter—kepe/

—

and practife thefayd rule/—we the favd Biflhope—cofideringe the prcmilTes/

and rememberynge/ that we may not without like peryll ot our fowle: fuf-

fer the fayd—to contynuc in their—ignorance of the fayd Rule/—& fpe-

cially—that the vonge Nouices may firft knowe and vnderltande—before

they profelfe the to it/ fo that none of them fhall mowe afterwarde probably

fay/ that file wyfte not what file profclfeth/ as we knowe by experience/ that

fome of them haue fayd For thefe taufes/ and fpecyally at thinftant

requellc of our ryght dere—doughters inoure lorde Jhu/ Thabbafl’cs of the

monafteris of Rumfav/ wharwei/ feynt Maries within the citie of win-

chefter/ and the priorelfe of witnay: oure right religious diocefans/ we
haue tranllated: the fayde rule into oure moriers tongc/ comune/ playne/

rounde engliffhe/ eafy/ and redy to be vnderftandc by the fayde deuoute
religioufe women/ And by caufe wc wolde not/ that there fhulde be any

lacke amongis them of the bokis of this fayd ttanllation/ wc haue therfore/

a boue and befyde certayne bokes therof/ which wc haue yeuen to the fayde

monafteris: cauled it to be emptinted by O'tr wel beloued Rychardc Pynfon
of London pritcr* The xxii. day of the Monethe of January* The yere

of oure Lorde* m* ccccc* xvi* And the* vin* yere of the reigne of oure

fouerayne lorde kynge Henry the vm. and of our tranflacio the xvi.” Then
follows St. Bcnct’s prologue ; and afterwards his rules in 63 chapters. It

has neither running title, or catch words ; nor are the loaves numbered, but
contains (ignatures G 7, and doubtlefs had another leaf, perhaps with one
of liis devices. The colophon : “ ^f Jmprinted (by the comaudemcnt of
the reucrcnd fader I god/ Richard Fox Biflhope of wincheller) by me Ryc-
harde Pynfon printer vnto the kynges noble grace*” W.H. Shoit Folio.

Thefe rules were printed before, byCaxton, fee p. 91.

“ If Here begynneth the Kalandre of the newe legende of Englande.” 1516.

This title over a cut of the crucifixion of our faviour between the two
thieves ; and a large group of beholders, among them the virgin and St.

John, another perfon kneeling at the foot of the crofs and embracing it,

perhaps defigned for the author of this, or fome other book whereunto this

cut is prefixed. The prologue begins at the back of this title-page, where-
in we are informed that this volume confifls of three treatifes which will

be deferibed hereafter in their order ; and that this firft is “ taken out of the

newe Legende of the fayntys of Englande/ Irelande/ Scotlande/ and Wales
for tbeym that vndcrftande not the Latcn tonge.—And for afmoche as it is •

but of late tyme fyth the fayde Legende was gatheryd togyther in fuche

maner
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maner as it is nowe/ and that euery thyngc in this trcatyfe is fhortly touched
more lyke to be a Kalendre then a Lcgcndc cofyderynge alfo that the moll
parte of tho fayntes that be in the fayd legende & in this kalender were
eyther borne in this Realme or were abydynge therein & that theyfe other

countreys Irelandc/ Scotlande and Wales/ of veray ryght owe to be fubiecte

& obedyent to this Realme of Englonde as it femyth this lytyll treatyce

may conucnyently be callyd the kalender of the newe Legende of Eng-
londe*
“ Moreouer next after y fayde Kalendre foloweth the lyfe of feynt

Bryget (hortlye abrvgged a holy and blcflyd wydowe/ which lyfe is ryght

expedyent for euery maner of perfone to loke vpon mooft in cfpciall for

them that lyue i matrymony or in the eftate of wydowhod y they may fe

what grace and vertue was in this blell'yd woman which lyued in the fame
degre as they do/
“ In y latter ende of this bokc is a lytell draught of Mayfter water Hylto

of the mcdled lyfe lhewynge howe and by whome it ihulde be vfed &
though it haue ben Jniprynted before this tyme yet take it charytably/ for

y more a good thynge is kno.ven the better it is and percafe by this occafyon

it mav come to the knowledge of fome men that otherwyfefhulde neuer haue
harde fpeke of it* Explicit Prologus*”

Then follows the tabic of faints on three leaves, and the fourth the fame

cut as in the title-page. This firft trad: or calendar of faints has running

titles throughout of their feveral names ; has no catch words, but contains

Fol. c. xix. and a blank leaf. On the back of the lull printed leaf is this

colophon, “ Thus endyth the Kalendre of the new Legende of Englande/
Empryntcd to the honour of the glorioufe Scyntis therein conteyned by
Richarde Pynfon/ prynter to our Soucraygne lorde Kyngc Henry the* viii*”

tinder it is his device N" 4.

“ f Here begynneth the lyfe of feynt Birgette ( of Sne/ia
J Folio* cxx.’’

This over a print of her, writing at a ddk, an angel behind her chair as

prompting her, aloft arc feen the Father exhibiting his Chrift ; the Holy
Spirit reprefented bv a dove; and the virgin holding Jefus in her arms.

By her fide is a ftaff eredt with the enfigns as deferibed in Sr. Auguftin’s

Rules, p. 168, &c. The whole enclofed in a border of flowers, kc. Under-

neath, begins the life. 7 he folios and fignaturcs are continued from the for-

mer treatife to Fo* c* xxxiti* y* 6. (>n the laft leaf is this colophon,
“ If Thus endyth the Lyfe of Seynt Byrgette Enprynted at Lodon—the. xx*

daye of February/ Jn the yerc of oure Lorde god a* m.ccccc* and* xvi.’’

His device N° 4. on the laft page.
“ Hereaftre foloweth a deuotc Bokc compylyd by mayfter Walter

Hylton * to a deuoutc man in temperall eftate howe he Ihulde rule him/

tvliichc is ryghte expedyent for euery man/ mode in cfpecyall for theym

r * Of whom you may fee fome Recount in p. izi. to which may he added, that in a tranflntion

of his from a treatife on perfection found in Maiftci Lowys book at Cambridge, he is Ayled

Ckanon of Thorgortoni MS. pene W.H*
that
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that lyuc in the medylde lyfe & it Ihewyth what medelyd lyfe is/ he that

wyll dylygently loke vpon it may therby the foncr come to fome of y
hyghe vertucs and blcllyd lvfc that he lhall rede of in the begynnynge of

this prefent Bokc of the gloryous Seynts conteynyd in the fame,” The
leave* of this treatife are not numbered, nor has it any running title like the

two former ones, and it has a frefh fet of fignatures, the colophon alio

bears a different date; fo that one might be apt to conclude it to be the

edition' of 1506 annexed to the other tradts before mentioned, was it not for

the conclulion of the title above, refering to the fir ft of thefe treatifes.

However, it appears to have been printed verbatim from the edition 1 506;
even the colophon, which is as follows. “ *[ Thus endyth a deuoute bokc
copylyd by mayfter water Hylton/ Empryntyd at lodon— in the yerc of our

Lordc god a. m* ccccc- &• vi. & endyd in the lafte daye of February.” On
the laft page his device, N" 4. Contains B, in octaves. In the collection

of George Mafon, Efq; and \VH. Quarto.

This treatife of Mr. Hylton is annexed to all the quarto editions of his

fcale of perfection, but the chapters arc differently divided from what they

are in thofe, even the edition by Julian Notary, in 1 507 ; which confirms

the opinion of its being printed verbatim from the edition 1506, though,

evidently printed in 1516.

Fabyan’s Chronicle. The firft leaf has only his cut of the king’s 1316.

arms, with the rofc and portcullis as deferibed in p. 153, and p. 256, on
both fides. The table begins on lignature A, ii; at the end of which
are the portraits of two kings at length, in their robes, &c. Before the

chronicle is a print (probably) of the author at a delk, and parted per pale,

Adam and Eve. There are fcveral other cuts difperfed in the book. The
firft part contains fol. c.lxviii. The fecond, cc.xxxiii. belides the table

prefixed. The colophon, “ Thus endeth the newc Cronycles of Englande
and of Fraunce/ Emprynted by a. M.ccccc.xvi. The. vii. daye of
the moneth of February,” This colophon over his device, N" 4. A fine

copy of this book was in the valuable library of the late honourable Top-
ham Beauclerk, F. K.S. Folio. t

Robert Fabvan, the author of this chronicle, was an alderman of Lon-
don, and fheriff in 1493 ; but it docs not appear he was ever Lord mayor.
According to Stow, he died in 1511, and was buried at Sr. Michael’s

Cornhill, where he had a monument with an epitaph b
; but the monument,

he fays, was deftroyed. Bale, who lived nearer Fabyan’s time, fays he died the

28th of February, 1512, and was buried “ in templo omnium fandlorum,”
but does not dillinguifh which of them, as was neceflary, there being eight
parifhes of the name of Allhollows, in London. Probably Stow might be
mifinformed of the place, and not finding the monument at St. Michael’s*

conclude it was deftroyed. Query whence he had the epitaph ?

b Preferred in his Surrey of London, p, 198. edit. 1603.

Sto-.y
* '.*(•* L
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1516.

*5 1 7 *

1517-

1 518.

1518.

1518.

1518.

1518.

Stow calls this a painful labour for the honour of the city and the whole
realm. Bale informs us, article Rob. Fabyan % “ Eius Chronicorum ex-

emplaria nonulla, Cardinalis Vuolfius in fuo furore comburi fecit
:
quod

cleri prouentus pingucs plus fatis dctexerit-”

In this edition by way of epilogues to his feven books, the author has

given us, “ The fcuen ioys of the Bleffcd Virgin in Englilh Rime.” And
under the year 1325, there is a poem to the virgin ; and another on one

Badby, a Lollard, under the year 1409. Thefe are fupprefl'ed in the

later editions

Grammatica latina Johannis Barkby. In Catal. Ric. Smith. Quarto.

The imitation and following of Chrift % &c. At the end of the thvrde

booke, “ This boke—Imprinted at London in Fleteftrcte at the figne of

the George by Prynter vnto the Kynges noble grace Mcccccxvii.

Year book, 46. Edw. III. WH. Folio.

Year book, 7. Edw. III. Folio.

Year book, 48. Edw. III. WH. Folio.

“ Oratio Richard! Pacei in Pace nuperrime compofita et focdcre per-

cuflo: inter invictiditnum Angliae regem/ et Francorum regem chriftianif-

Cmum in aede diui Pauli Londini habita.” Colophon, “ ImprelTa Londini

anno verbi incarnati m.d.xviii. idibus Nouembris per Richardum Pynfon

regium imprefforem cum priuilegio a rtgc indulto ne quis hanc orationem

intra biennium in regno Angliae imprimat aut alibi imprellara et importa-

tain in eodem regno Angliae vendat.” This is the firft dated book, wholly

in the Roman or white letter, that i have fecn of his printing, or indeed

printed in England. The title is in a compartment of naked boys at play*,

this fame year ufed by Froben, who printed for the Englilh; then by Pinion;

afterwards by Redman and others.

This was reprinted, without any compartment; “ Nonis Decembris.”

Roman letter, and diphthongs. In the collection of Dr. l.ort. Quarto.

“ Cuthberti Tonftalli in Laudcm Matrimonii Oratio habita in Sponfali-

bus Mariae Potentillimi regis Anglias Henrici odtaui filise/ et Franfci

Chriftianiflimi Francorum regis primogenti.” This title over a cut of the

king’s arms crowned and fupported Dy angels, as was the title of the

e Scriptorum illufl. Brit. Ceot.OftavaLXII.
* Hilt, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. II. page 191.
* See it printed by him in 1503.
'From Mr. T. Baker's interleaved copy of

Mavmfell’* catalogue.

* There were three compartmcnti of boys

ttfed about this time. One of naked bov» in

jroceflion, to the left, carrying one upon the

(boulders of four other*; another in proceffion,

to the right, two of them riding in paniert on
an elephant, the hither one crowned : thefe

two are in the lower parts. In the compart-

I

ment of Mutiut and Porfcnna, there are naked
boy* at play, in the upper part. Which of
thelc Mr. Arne* here meant is rather doubtful;

but i am inclined to think it was the Ulf of them.

foregoing
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foregoing article. It has no running titles nor numerals ; and has catch

words only to three pages. The Hops ufed are the dafli, colon, period, and

interrogative. The colophon, “ Imprcll'a Londini. Anno Vcibi incarnati.

M.D.xviij. Idibus Nouembris/” &c. as Oratio Richardi Pacci, before-men-

tioned. Roman letter. In the collection of Dr. Lort. Quarto.

Year book, 50. Edward III. VV.H. Folio. 1519.

Dr. John Longland, afterwards bp of Lincoln, his Peclatmtio (five 1519*

concio) coram reuerendifl* in Ch. patribus domino D. 1 homa. P om- cccle-

fiae prefbytero cardinali Ebor- archiep- fee. et Laurentio cardinalis fedis

ordinis S. BenediCti apud Weftmonilterium initae. 10. Jan. 1519* in Gen,

1 8. Dcfcendain et videbo h
,
&c. Folio.

Magna Charta.', See. Mr. Ames mentions its having at the end, printed , 5 I 9 -

in Rom. let. and palled on, “ Liber magne carte, cum aliis I atutis, ex-

plicit. Impreff. Londini anno verbi incarnati M.p.xtx. die xxv. mentis

Maii.” I have a perfect copy of this edition, which had a paper palled

over the infeription to the virgin Mary, “ Ad laudem & gloriam, &c."
as p. 260. which probably might be the fame. Mr. Ames has made 2 books
of this, and put the faid infeription under a feparatc article of the llatutes.

The colophon to this is more pompous, and indeed fulfome, than to the

former edition. “—Londo cum folerti cura ac diligentia prudentifiimi

viri honeltimiffimiq;—(!\cgis Ipreffor expertisin') nuperime exaratj Anno
—xix. tercio id» Septebris* On the lalt page is his fmall device N“ i.

In the collection of Wm. Bayntun, Efq; Se W. H. Narrow twelves.

“ Vulgaria uiri doctillimi Gtiib Hormani Carfarilburgenfis* Apud in- 1519.
clytam Londini urbem. m.d.xix. Cum privilegio regis Hcnrici eius nomi-
nis octaui-” This title is inclofcd in a compartment, and the book print-

ed wholly in Roman letter. The author’s dedication is addrtfled, “ Am-
pliffimo Patri ac Reverendiflimo Domino Gvilielmo Atvvatero Lincolienfi

Epifcopo,” See. The x and Ct characters are here frequently ufed, but
no commas, or femicolon flops ; the capital U is never ufed ; and, in the
prefixes, the fmal v but rarely, never but at the beginning of a word :

Alfo, as in the black letter, they had no type to diftinguilh the capi-

tal 1 ; fo here is none for the J. I Ihall here infert a few more of his re-

markable alfertions k
.

“ Many noble kynges/ and other pryncys became monkys. Non nulli

reges/ et alij principes fefc monachos egerunt.
“ Phyficions/ that be all fette to Wynne money bye and fvlle our lyues :

and fo oite tymes we bye deth with a great and a fore prycc. Animas noflras

h Mr. A me* feemi to have taken this article I

wholly from the Ath. Own. Yet it does not

appe ir there, that it was printed fepararely

;

hut with two other difcourfci, one m 1525,

the other in 15*7, were dedicated to archbp.
Warhara, in 1531 ; and will be infated under
that year. 1 See it printed by him
in 15144 * See it by W. de Worde, 1530.

i arufeatores
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serufcatores medic! negociantur. Ita nece nobis ipfis ingenti prfcio faepe

em'.mus.
“ Papyr fyrfte was made of a certeyne ftuffe like the pvthe of a bul-

ruflhe in Acgypt : and fyth it is made of lynnen clothe foked in water/

flaptc or grude prefled and fmothed. Chart*/ feu papyri vfus/ olim ex
Aegypto petebat’/ fieriq; ca-pit ex papiro frutice suo autetn noflro ex
maccrato lino/ vel canabo c tritis ct pertulis panniculis.

“ The greatteft and hyelle of pryce : is papyr imperyall- Auguftifli-

mum papyrum imperiale/ vel hieratum dicitur.

“ The prynters haue foundc a craftc to make bokis by brafen letters

fette in ordre by a frame- Calcographi arte cxcogitaucrut imprimedi li-

bros/ qua liter* formis *reis excudunt-
“ Yf the prynters take more hede to the haftynge: than to the true

fettynge of theyr moldis: the warke is vttcrly marred- Si/ qui libros

formis excudut/ fint in operis properationem/ quam typorum iuflam lege

attentiores/ ipfum opus funditus perijt.

“ He bath made an hofpitall/ for chyldrea that be cafte oute. Brephor
trophium comlidit.”

The leaves of this book arc numbered with figures to 315, befides the

prefixes, and his device N° 5, at the end. The colophon : “ Imprefla

I.oik! ini per Richard um Pynfon/ regium imprefl’orem cum priuilegio a

Rege indulto. Ne quis h*c imprimat: nec aliubi imprefla/ importataq;

intra regnum Anglia: vendat-’’ In the collection of William Bayntun, Elq;

and W. H. Quarto.

1519. “ •T De heteroclitis nominibus. Editio Roberti Whittintoni Lichfeldi--

enfis grammaticc magiftri et prothouatis Anglie in florentiflima Oxonicnfi

achademia laureati dc heteroclitis nominibus et gradibus comparationis-’’

Quarto.

1 <20.
“ Miflale ad vfum infignis ac preclare ecclefie Sarum.” This fine book,

with mufical notes, is curioufly printed on vellum, in red and black ink;

and has the Englilh arms quartered with the French, under which are

thefe verfes

:

“ Qui diuina fummo libamina patri

Donaque fublimi myftica ferre deo

Hec legat a tetra purgata volumina labe

Nam preftant faeiks ad pia facra vias

Horum prefidio mvftcria fancta parabit

Et celi domino munera grata feret-”

The colophon. “ In laudem lanctiflime trinitatis totiufq; militie ce

leftis ac honorem et decorum lancte ecclefic Sarum Anglicanc eiufq; deuo-

tiflimi clcri hoc miflalc diuinorum officiorum vigilanti Audio emendatum
ct rcuifum impreflum I^ondini per Richardum Pinfon in FletcArctc apud
diuum Danflanum commorantem anno domini m-ccccc-xx- nono kalcndas

Januarii felici numinc explicitum eft cum gratia ex priulegio.” Folio.

“ Expofitio
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“ Expofitio concionalis in Pfalm. xxxvii. coram rcg. tmj.” This

fcems to be one of bp. Longland’s penitential, or lent fermons, preached

before the king; and which Mr. Ames pci haps took from the Athcn.

Oxon. '. See more of it printed with the reft without date.

“ Grammaticae prima pars Robert! Whitintoni l. nuperrime recognita,

De nominum generibus*—Cum privilegio*—Finis*— ex calcographia 1 in-

foniana nonis Dccembris*” The leaves arc numbered 17. Quarto.

« Roberti Whitintoni Lichfeldienfis grammaticcs magiftii—Lucu-

brationes de fynonimis de epithetis de variandi formulis” m Ac. Quarto.

“ The lyfe of Jofcph of Arimethea.” In verfe. Quarto.
\

“ Tiiomae mori Epiftola ad Germanu Brixiu
:
qui quum morvs in

libcllum eius/ quo contumeliofismendacijs inceflerat angl i am : lufiftet ali-

quot epigrammata annis ab hinc plus fepte : ia intra fefquimenfem/ in fum-
ma Anglorum Gallorumq; cocordia/ fub ipfum conuentum principu/

sedidit authorem morvm libellu qui ct ineptis et uirulentis iurgijs fuum in-

famat authorem. Apud inclytam Londini urbem. M* D. XX.” This title

in the fame compartment as Horman’s Vulgaria laft year, and the whole
is printed with Roman letter like that, but without running titles, or num-
bers to the leaves ; it has however catch-words, the firft i have obferved

with a date, and contains by fignatures f, 6, in fours. At the end “ Lon-
dini in zdibus Pynfonis*” His device N 0

5, on the back of the laft leaf.

W.H. Quarto.

My copy has this MS. prefixed, “ De hoc Mori libello vide ipfius

Epiftolam inter Erafmianas, Lib. 15. Ep. 16. Pag. 715. Ed. Londin. ex.

qua patet feptem tantum cjus extare exemplaria, nifi forte, Moro, vel

inlcio, vel invito, plura poftca di ft rafta fuerint. W.G.
“ Quum hate feriberem, nondum refeiveram Epiftolam hanc in ipta illi

Erafmianarum Sylloge, denuo impreflam fuifle* Vid. Auftarium ex Tho.
Moro* page 48*”

“ Germani flrixii Antiffiodorenfis Antimorus*” was printed “ Lutetig

ex officina Petri Vidoue,” 1519 4'
0
.

Year-book. Annus xlvii. Regni Regis Edvardi III. W.H. Folio.

r‘ Lc bregement de ftatutis*” This is the running title, than which, it

fcems at firlt to have had no other. The articles are in alphabetical order,

beginning with abiuration.on lignature a, 1; and contains to. ccv. “ Ex-
plicitum abbreuiamentum ftatutorum/ impreflu Londini regium Jmpref-
forem. Anno—Die octauo mentis MaijCutn priuilegioa rege indulto.” On
xhe back of that leaf begins William Dynham’s Latin epiftle to the reader,

1 Vol.I. col. 71. “ See this title at Urge in p. 175.

I 2 which

267

1520.

15:0.

1520.

1520.

1520.

1520.

1 521.
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which ends on the next leaf, not numbered, at the back whereof is his

plain cypher, N° 2. *

Afterwards were added new additions, with a table, prefixed with the

following title, in a border made up of four pieces, “ % Le Breggement
de touz lez eftatutz/ auxibicn dez veillcz coe dez nouellez liouelle-

ment abrigez/ correctez et amedez/ par Guillamc Owcin de MedilP
Temple. Et imprimez par Richarde Pynfone/ tanq; al. xix, an du
trefuictoricux ct foueraigne/ roy Hery le. viii. defenfour de la foy. Anno
dm- M-D< xxviii.” The head title. “ Ncwc additions of the laft parlia-

met An- xv. H. viii.” Thefe new additions on four leaves, and the rable

four more. In the collection of Mr. Alchorne. Twelves.

1 521. “ Synraxis. Koberti Whitintoni Lichfcldienfis opufculum de fyntaxi fiue

conflructione reccnficum. Id:. Jun." But at the end, Auguft 26. Quarto.

' 1521. “ AssERTiosEPTEMSacramentorum aduerfus Martin I.uthcru, xditaabin-

uiCtiflimo Anglia; etFrancia: rege, et do. Hybcrnis Henrico eius nominis

oCtauo. This title isinthecompartmentof MutiusandPotfenna, copied from
a defign of Holbein's ufed by Frobens; andis, with the whole book, on Ro-
man letter. In it are introduced the comma and interrogative periods, the

. firit i have obferved with a date ; but no fcmicolon : the colon and full

period are Hill of the lozenge form. The fame ufe of the letters V,v, and I

is here made, as was obferved in Horman’s Vulgaria, 1519. It has catch-

words, but neither running titles nor the leaves numbered; but contains by
fignatures v, 2 ; the only fmall v, i have obferved in the book. On the lalt

leaf is
“ Annotatio eorum.qu® operarum incuria flint commifla.” Then,

“ Apud inclytam urbem Londinum in sedibus Pynfonianis an. m.d.xxi.

quarto Idus Iulii. Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.” In the Public Library

Cambridge, and W.H. Quarto.

My copy has “ Thomas Cantuarien,” over the title, and under it

“ Lumley”
;
probably, the autographies of Archbp. Cranmcr and Lord

Lumley. “ Mr. Ames, in his interleaved copy, has added, in MS. “ & at

Brugis by Erafm,” probably the fame he copied from. Query if he did

not mean Stralburgn. See Ames, p. 488.

Although this book was fet forth in the king’s name, and the king
avouched the fame in his anfwcr to Luther’s epilllc, the compilers of Bp.
Fifher’s works have inferred the fame at the beginning thereof, with this

title “ Alfcrtio—Anglias (omitting,
ct FrancU) rege, roffensis tamen

nostri HORTATit & studio edita.” They inferted alfo the king’s anfiver

to Luther’s cpirtlc, but without any fimilar declaration ; by which how-
ever they intimate his having fome hand in it at lead. Erafmus tells us,®

that in Germany he was thought to be the author of it, perhaps on ac-

count of his publilhing an edition of it at Brugis, as above. Some fup-

* For a more pirticnlar account of this boolt and II • Epift. Jo. Glapioni. Edit. Lcid. p. 743.
u conteoti, fee Colliet’s Eccl. Hift. Vol. II. p. it. II

.
.

pofed
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RICHARD PINSON.
pofed Cardinal Wolfey, Henry’s prime minifler, and Bp. Longland his

confeflbr, to have importuned and a(Med him therein.

According to Mr. Strype’s account of this book,* there appears to have
been another edition of it, having “ printed 1521. I.ondini, in .JLdibus

Pynfonianis*” on the title-page, which he faw among Bp. More’s books.

“ Libello hvic reoio haec insunt. i. Oratio Joanns Clerk apud Ro. 15*1.

pon. in exhibitione operis regii. 2. Refponfio roman, pont* and eandem ex
tempore facta. 3. Bulla ro. pon* ad regiam maieftatem, pro eius operis con-

firmatione. 4. Summa indulgetiaru libellum ipfum regium legentibus, con-

ceflaruin. 5. Libellus regius aduerfus Martinum Luthcrum hzrefiarchon*

6> Iipiftola regia ad illuluiffimos faxonUe duces pie admonitoria.” The
colophon, “ Apud inclytam urbem Londonum in sedibus Pyfonianis,

M.D.XXI- idus Julii.” In the Public Library Cambridge. Quarto.

It was printed again at Strafburgh, next year in 4'°, with a commenda-
tory cpiftle by Erafmus. See our Gen. Hift. An. 1 522.

“ Here begynneth the holy Ivfe and hiflory of faynt werburge/ very 1521-

frutefull for all chriften people to rede.” This title is over the fame cut as

nfed to the life of St. Brigette, 1516. On the back of this leaf begins
“ The prologue of. J. T, in the honour & laude of faint werburge/ and
to the prasfe of y trnnflatour of the legende folowynge.” Which contains

6 flanzas of feven lines each. The two firft (hew the name of Henri Bradlha
in acroltic, which is mentioned again exprefsly in the 3d and 4th. flanzas.

After the prologue is a table of the contents of xxxiii. chapters, which
arc for the firft book. Then “ f Here folowcth the lyfe the gloryous
virgyn faynt werburge/ alfo many miracles that god hath (hewed for her/

it Ivrft the prologue of the auctour.” This over the fame cut as before,

and which is repeated at the back of this leaf. The table for the 2d book
begins at fignature 1, 7 ; containing the heads of xxiii. chap, befides the
conclufion or epilogue of the tranflator ; after which are three ballads,

two “ to the auctour” another to St. Werburge. In the firft we are in-

formed, that the tranflator, “ Harry Braddcfhaa of cheftre abbay monkc”
departed.

“ The prefent yere of this tranflacion

M- D. xiii. of Chriftis incarnacion”

Who the author of the original Latin chronicle was doth not appear

;

neither do i find who J. T. the publilher was. The whole is written in

flanzas, chiefly of feven, fomc of eight lines, s The colophon, “ And
thus endeth the lyfe and hiftorye of laynt Werburge* Jmprintcd by
Richarde Pynfon/ printer to the kynges noble grace with priuilege to

hym gvnunted by our fouerayne lorde the kynge, A” m«d.xxi.” His
device N° 5, on the laft page. Contains f, 4 ; fours and eights alternately,

Fed. Memorial!, Vol. I. p. 33. Itc. ll Poetry. Vol. II.
; p. 176, lie. «

1 See more of it Io Warton’i Hid. of Eng. |

beginning
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1521.

1522.

1 522.

1522.

beginning with 4, then a 8, &c. This book is fo fcarce that a few
years ago its very exiftence was queflioned. In the collection of Richard
Gough, Efq; and W.H. Quarto.

Under this year (1521) Mr. Ames has inferred “ A book called the

cuftoms of London” &c. becaufe in the lad edition of the Bodleian cata-

logue it is faid to be printed by Pynfon. But as Mr. Ames had obferved

two editions in folio, and one in 4'° all without date or printer’s name;
and i have two copies alike circumftanced, and never could learn of any

edition having either, i fhall pafs by their description here, and give one of
them a place in the General Hiftory, under the year 1502 ; and another,

having the fam; blooming initials as were ul’ed by P. Treveris in the

Great Herbal printed by him, i (hall carry to his account. If i fhall be
well informed of an edition having evident tokens of being printed by
Pynfon, i will give an account thereof in my appendix.

“ Indulg'-ntiae ecclefiacS. Eorulphi de Fofton, Lincoln, dioces. it papis

Nicolao v. Pio it* Sexto mi. Julio 1 1. et Leone x* papa moderno, In 110-

cerrtio vim. concelTae.” Oblong on parchment*

“ Dc Arte Svppvtandi libri qvatvor Cvtheberti Tonftalli.’* Within a

neat compartment of Mutius and Porfenna, defigned by Hans Holbein.

The Errata and Rcgiftrum operis on the back of the title. It is dedicated

by Bifhop Tonftal! to Sir Thomas More, then a preface flicwing the ufeful-

nefs ofarithmetic to the fcieticcsof mufic, geometry and aftrology, or ailro-

r.omy. At the end an “ Appendix Ex Budaei Libro de Afle excerpta: in

qua prifea Latinorum et Gr^coru fupputatio ad irftimationem pecunif turn

Gallics turn Anglics reuocatur*” This book is finely printed on a Roman
letter, and with but few abbreviations. “ Impres* Londini in aedibus
Richardi Pynfoni. Anno Vcrbi Incarnati. m.d-xxii. I’ridic Idus Octo*
bris* Cum Privilegio a Rcgc Indulto-” The fame remarks as were made
concerning the letters and (tops in the Aflertio feptimi Sacramentorum will

ferve for this book. The divifion herein taught is what is called the

fcratch divifion. Imprcfled on the cover of the book Mr. Ames copied

from. “ Notam fac mihi viam in qua ambulem quia ad tc leuaui animam
meam.” W.H. Quarto.

“ Nautra Breuium.”' Folio.

“ Hore beatiflime virginis Marie ad legitimum Sarilburicnfis ecclefie

ritum cum quinaecem orationibus beate Biigittc ac multus aliis orationi-

r We arc informed by Mr. Ant. Fitzherbcrt, U then tranflated and publilhcd in Englifli.- where-
in his preface to La novel Naturn Bcrvium.thut

Jj

in it feems were many things not according to

this tx>ok was wrote by a learned man, whom II the law of the land ; and others, necelLry for

he does not name ; and wts ctleemcd as a fun- II undemanding it, were omitted. This was what
damental book for underf-ind'ink? the law. It M induced him to compofe the new one.

was afterwards publilhcd with additions, &c. and H

bu*
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bus pulcherrimis cum tabula aptiflima iam vltimoadiecti9.” This title over
a cut of the falutation. The colophon : “ Hore beatiffime virginis Marie fe-

cundum vfum Sarum totalitcr ad longum cum multis pulcherrimis oratio-

nibus et indulgcntiis cum tabula—Jmprcfle London per—regis impref-
forem. AnnodominiMCccccxxit.dievero. xviii. menfisjanuatii*” Gough’s,
Britilb Topography, Vol. II. p. 339. &c. Edit. 1780. Quarto.

“ Galeni Pergameni de pulfuu ufu Tho* Linacro Anglo interprete.”
This title in a border with two boys holding a feftoon at the bottom. On
the back of the title is a dedication to Cardinal Wolfey, enumerating his
dignities. The whole in Roman letter ; 16 leaves, without numbers or
running-title, but has catch-words, &c as dc arte fupputandi. The colo-
phon, “ Londini in zdibus pinfonianis, cum priuilegioa regc indulto.”

Quarto.
“ Claudii Galeni Pergameni de motu Mufculorum Libri duo Nicolao

Leoniceno interprete*” This title in a border of boys and an elephant. On
the next leaf “ Linacrus Lectori. S. D>” On lignature L 3, “ Galeni quos
oporteat purgare Medicamentis, et quando.” At the end,“ JmprelT. Lon-
dini in asdibus Pyfonlanis* An. Chrifli. 1521, cum priuilegio a rege indul-
to.” On the laft page, his cypher N° 2, within a compartment, which has
his cypher in miniature at the bottom. This, and the foregoing article in
the collection of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

5fWhytyntoni editio—*[ Declinationesnominum tamLadnorum quam 1 ciz

1522.

Grccorum,” 4 &c. Quarto.

“ Vcrborum prfterita et fupina* Grammadcae prima pars Robert! Whi- 1522.
tintoni, l. l. nuperrime rccenfita liber quintus* De uerborum pr*tcritis et
fupinis* cum commcnto necnon interlineari didtiouum interpretatione.
Eiufdem—tetrafticon.” as in p. 72. This title in Roman letter, without any
border. The text in Roman, the annotations in black letter. Contains A 4,B6, C4, D 8. Colophon, “ Londini in fdibus pynfonianis- xxii. fupra
fefquimilleflimum noftrf redemptionis anno*” His device V 5 on the laft
page. W.H.

. Quarto.

“ Roberti Whitintoni, L. fecunda grammadees pars de fvllabarum quan- 1522.
titate accentu et varirs metrorum gencrcbus nuperrime rccenfita limatius po-
lita adiedtis complufculis et nonullis calcographorum elknatis erratis- 24
Julii*” The whole of this title in p. 166. Quarto.

“ Roberti Whitintoni alma in vniverfitatc Oxoniens ilaureati de odlo
partibus orationis opufculum iterum recognitum.” Quarto;

I $22,

,

°f °f which * account wa, gina „„J„W. dc Worde* 1513 ;
and the latter by the lame, 1515.

6

“ Whityngtoni
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1521. “ Whlttyngtoni de generibus nomtnum* Ad H. vin. xxil. fupra fefqui-

millefiimum nolire redemption!} anno-” Sec it by W. de Wordc, in 1528.
and *529. Quarto.

1522. He printed a papal indulgence on a broadfide, figned the 9th of May at

Bofton. Query, if this be not the fame with indulgent®, &c. before men-
tioned.

1523. “ Galeni Pergameni de naturalibus facultatibus Libri tres.Tho- Linacro

Anglo interprets In the fame border as his treatife de pull'uum ufu, lift

year. On the back of the title is Linacrc’s dedication to the Archbp of
Canterbury, *“ apoftolieg fedis legato-” It has running titles and catch-

words, alfo, the leaves arc numbered with the .-.tabic figures. At folio 91.

is annexed a little treatife “ Ex Paulo Acgineta de crifi ct criticis fiue de-

cretorijs diebus, corum'’; fignis, Tho. Linacro Angio interprete. Qucmad-
modura prgfciri polfit, quo pa&o foluendus morbus fit-” The colouhon:
** Imprelf. Londini in gdibus—regi JmpreiToris- Anno uerbi incarn.tti niille-

fimo quingentefimo uigefimo tertio. Oftauo Calend- Jun. Cum ptiuilegio

a rege indulto-” His cypher in a compartment, the fame as the treatife

de motu mufculoruin*” In the collection of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

i-jj. “ Roberti WbitintonijLichfcldienfis, lucubrationes. '—i6Jun.” Quarto.

i
-2 , In the compartment of Mutitius and Porfenna, “ Thomae Linacri Bri-
* •*’

tanni De Emendata Structura Latini Scrmonis Libri Sex.” At the hack

of the title-page is an addrefs to the reader, with a table for correcting

the errors in print. In Roman letter, with running titles, folios, and catch-

words. The fifth book begins with frefh fignatures, and the leaves num-
bered with numerals, whereas the foregoing part was with Arabic figures.

The Greek character is interfperfed, tlpecially in the latter part. Con-
cludes, “ Thomae Linacri Angli de emendata ftruCtura fuie dc conltruc-

tionis figuris liber Sextus finit. Londini apud Richardurn Pvnfonum
menfe Decembri- m-d-xxiii. Cum priuilegio regio.” In the collection of

Mr. Alchorne. . Quarto.

, 5 13 - The Booke of Surueyeng and Improucmentcs. With cuts. Quarto.

1 523.
“ Here begynnith the firftc volum of Syr John FroyfTart : of the

Cronycles of England, Fraunce, Spaync, Porryngale, Scotlande, Bretainc,

Flaunders: and other places adiovnynge- Tranflatedouteof Frencheinto

oure maternall Englyihe tongue, bv John Bouchicr knyghte, lorde Berners:

at the commaundement of oure mofte highe redouted foueraynge lorde

kynge Henry the viu. kyngc of Englande, Fraunce, and Irelande, de-

fendour of the faith : and of the church of Englande and alfo of Irelande

in earth the fupreme heade.” On the back of this title is the king’s arms.

as
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as to the Liber Intratinou, 1510. “ The preface of Johan Bourchier

lcnyght lorde Berners tranflatour of this prcfent chronicle-” A table of

451 chapters. The whole contains Fo. ccc.xxii. befides the preface and

contents. ^ On the laft page is l’ynfon’s device, N" 7, probably his own
arms. The colophon, “ Thus endeth the firft volume of Sir Johan Froif-

fart :—Jmprintcd at London in Fletcftrete by Richarde Pynfon printer

to the kynges noble grace. And ended the. xxviii. day of January: —
— M.p.xxiii, W.H. Folio.

This volume commences with the reign of Edw. III. and ends 9. Rich. II.

See the fccond volume in 1525.

The ftatutes at large, the 14th and 15th of king Henry vm. by the

commandement of the king and counccl ; and many year-books about
this time too tedious to enumerate, but well known among the gentlemen

of the law. Among thefe were Lyttleton’s tenures. Folio.

“ Eruditiftimi Viii Guiliclmi Roffei opus elegans, dottum, feftiuum,

piuin, quo pulcherime retegit, ac refellit infanas Lutheri calumnias: qui-

bus inui&iftimum Anglia; Gallia: regem Henricvm eius nominis oftauum,
Fidci defenforem, haud literis minus quam regno clarum, fcurTa turpif-

fimus infedtarur: cxcufum denuo diligentifTime, digeftumq; in capita,

adiunctis indiyibus opera uiri dodtiffimi Joannis Carcellij. Londini. Anno
dom. m.d.xxi 1 1.” This title in a compartment, at the bottom of which
arc two boys riding in paniers on an elephant ; the hither one crowned.

As this ornament was uled by Pynfon to one of Galen’s pieces laft year

;

and as the title mentions its being printed at London ; the type, which is

wholly Roman, refembles his; alfo as my copy wants a leaf at the end,

which probably had his name or device, containing Y Y 5, only, i think

this book may very reafonably be aferibed to him alfo. It is faid to have
been written by Sir Thomas More.* W.H. Quarto.

“ Propugnaculum fummi facerdotii Euangelici ac feptenarii facramen-

torum aduerfus Mart. Luthcrum fratrum fumofum & Wiclefiftum infignem.

Lib. 3.” Edward Powell d. d. was the author. “
* Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions this book in 1 524. It might very probably be
printed both years.

“ Libellus fophiftarum ad ufum Oxonienfum.” T Quarto.

In the compartment of Mutius and Porfcnna, Thomac Linact'i Emendata
Structura Latini Scrmonis Libri Sex.” &c. as in 1523. Where it was en-

tered by a miftake in my copy ; but i know not of any fuch edition.

* More’s Life of Sir Thomas More, p. jio.
|j
muft be the laft edit. The edit. 1674. mentions

* See Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. c. 53. I the lame book, “ Lofidmi 151a. 8’". O. 4. Art.

See Bodl. Caul. S. 38. Art. Scidcn. This ||

K k The

i52 3*

1523.

* 5 2 3 *

1524.

1524.
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The laft Iheet was worked off and this compofed before i faw the

error. It begins with the following apology for whatever deficiences

there may have been in the Greek afpirations, &c. as alfo in the

other errata, of which a table is annexed. “ Lectori. S. Pro tuo candorc

optimc lector iquo animo feras, fi qua: litterae in exemplis Hellcnifimi

uel tonis, uel fpiritibus uel affedtionibus careant. Ijs enim non fatis erat

inflruttus typographus uidelicet reccns ab co fulls charaftcribus greacis,

nec parata ea copia, qua ad hoc agendum opus eft. Praeterea te exoratum
effe uelim, ut prius corrigas uitia imprefforis, qua: infra fequuntcr, quam
hunc librum perlegerc incipias. Vale.” This book has much Greek cha-

racter interfperfed, efpccially in the fixth book, where there are feven lines

together.* Concludes, “ Thomae Linacri Angli de emendata ftructura

<iue de conftrudtionis figuris liber fextus finit- Londini apud Richardum
Pynfonum menfe Deccmbri- M-D-XXIIll* Cum priuilegio regio-” In

the collection of Mr. Alchorne, and W.H. Quarto.

. ,
“ Galeni Pergameni De fymptomatum diflerentijs liber unus. Eiufdem

De fymptomatum caufis- Libri tres Thoma Linacro Britano interprete,”

This title in the fame border as his treatife De pulfuum ufu. The colophon,

“ Jmpreff- Londini in zdibus Pynfonianis. An. Chrifti. 1524. cum priuilegio

a rege indulto.” His cypher in the fame compartment as his traCts De
motu mufculorum, andDe naturalibus facultatibus, 1523. In the collec-

tion of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

“ Natura breuium-” See it in folio. An" 1522. Small.
i

1525.
“ Articuli ad narrationes nouas pertim formati-” Sixteens.

>5*5-

I 5 I 5-

“ ^ Divcrfite de courtz ct lour iurifdictions/ et alia neceffaria & vtilia.”

Sixteens.
“ Olde teners newly corrected.” This title over the arms of France

and England quartered. Colophon, “ Londini in gdibus regij im-
prefforis. Anno a Chrifti natu* 1 523. quarto idus Octobris- Cum priuilegio

a rege indulto.” Beneath is his cypher N“ 2, fixteen leaves. W.H Sixteens.

j
“If Lytylton tenures newly and mooft truly correctyd & amendyd-” In

* law French. Over the arms of France and England crowned, the fame as

the preceding article. At the end is a table, concluding with
“ f Lex plus laudatur quando ratione nrobatur.
“ if Tenorum Lytylto Lector iam ccrmto finem.”

On the laft leaf is Pynfon’s addrefs to the reader, or inveftivc againft Red-
man, which i lhall give at large, as it throws fome light upon the affairs of
thefe two ancient printers. “ Richardvs Pynfonus regius impreffor lectori

falutem.” In Roman letter.

“ En tibi Candide leCtor iam caftigatior (ni fallor) Littiltonus occurrit.

Curaui ut e calcographia mea non folum emendatior, ueru etia elegatiori-

bus typis ornatior prodcat in luce: quam elapfus eft e manibus Rob. Red-
man,

k
'
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man, fed uerius Rudema, quia Iter mille homines rudiorem, haud facile

inuenies. Miror profedto, unde nuc tande fc (atcatur typography, nifi forte

quu diabolus futore naucleru, et illii calcographu fecit. Glim nebulo ille

profitebatur fe bibliopolam ta peritu quam unquam ab Vtopia exiluit: Bene
lcit liber eft, qui prse fe fpeciem libri fert, praiteria fere nihil: tainen aul’us

eft feurra polliceri, fua cura reuerendas ac land! as leges Angliae feite uereq;

omnes imprimere. Vtru uerba dare ufus, an uerax (it, tu Littiltono legedo.

f. fua curaac diligentia excufo, illico uideas* Vale*” Colophon, “ Londini

in fdibus—quarto idus Odtobris*” Contains by (ignatures y 8, half-lheets.

W.H. Sixteens.

“ ff Here begynneth the thirdeandfourthe bokeof Sir JohnFroiflart of the 1525.
cronycles of Englande/ Fraunce/ Spaygne/ I’ortyngale/ Scotlande/ Bre-

tayne/ Flaunders/ and other places aaioynyng/ tranllated out of Frenche in

to englyfthe by Johan Bourchier knyght lorde Berners deputie general! of

y kynges towne of Calais and marchefie of the fame/ at the edmaun-
dement of our molt highe redouted fouerayne lorde kynge Henry the

eyght/ kynge of Englande and of Frauce 8c highe defender of the

Chrirten faithe. 8tc.” This title in the compartment of Mutius and
Porfanna. On the back of this leaf is the king’s arms as to the firft vo-
lume. Then the preface and a table of the contents of 249 chapters. This
volume contains Fo. ccc. xx, though numbered only ccc xix. which number
was repeated by miltake. Colophon, “ Thus endeth the thirde and

'

fourthe boke,” 8cc. as in the title. “ The whych two bokes be compiled
into one volume, and finilhed in the fayd towne of Calais the* x. day of
march, in the* xvi* yere of our fayd foueraine Lordes raigne* |cr* Jmprin-
ted at London in Fletcftrete by Richard Pinfon printer to the kinges mod
noble grace, And ended the laft day of Auguft: the yere of our lord God
m.d-xxv. Cum priuilegio i rege indulto*”* W.H. Folio.

This volume begins 9. Rich. II. and ends with the coronation of Hen. IV.

“ Diuerfite de courtz et lour iurifdictions/ et alia neceflaria & vtillia.— , ,26.
Londini in gdibus—vigefimo idus Junii* Cum priuilegio” 8cc. Sixteens.

Lyttleton’s Tenutes. It (hould feem, by reprinting it fo foon, that his

epilogue at the end of his edition of this book laft year, had produced jez6 .

the defired effcdL However, the law-books, as well as the fchool-books,
were frequently publifhed. Sixteens.

Magna Charta.
_

’ Odavo. i£i 6.

“ Here begyneth a dcuout treatyfe in Englyfthe/ called the Pylgrimage
j c 26.

of perfection: very profitable for all chriften people to rede: and in efpe-
S

ciall/ to all relygious perfons moche neceflary*” This title is over the

fame cut as to the Rules of St. Auguftin, printed by W. de Wordc, 1525.
K k 2 At
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At the back of the title is a cut of the Virgin, with our Lord dead on her

lap, in a border. At the end of the table of the fccond book is a friar

writing at a delk. At the end of the fecond book, over the fame cut as in

the title-page, “ Here begynneth the table of the thyrde bokc/ whiche
conteyneth feuen particuler bokes/ called feuen dayes iourney/ & cche of
thefe feuen conteyneth many chapiters as hereafter foloweth.” At the back
of this ; a female faint, the fame as to the life of St. Briget, by this printer,

1516. At the end of the table of the 3d of thefe days is Adam and Eve
in a border. Then again over the fame cut as the title, “ Here begyn-

neth y table of the fourth/ the fyfthc/ and the fixte day of the Pilgrimage

of perfection.” At the back ; the crucifixion, in a border. I don’t find

any cut before the table of the 4th 5th and 6th days; but at the end there-

of is one of Jefus Chrift at full length, in a long robe ; on the left, the

virgin and child ; on the right, St. Scbaftian with two arrows in his body.

Over the fame cut as at the back of the laft title, “ Here begynneth the

tables of the feuenth and laft day/ ” At the back ; the crucifixion as
' before. At the end of this tabic; the defeention of the Holy Ghoft. Co-
lophon, “ Thus endeth the feuenth and laft day—Jmprinted at London in

Fletellrcte/ befyde faynt Dunftan’s churche/ by—prlter to the kynges noble

grace. Cu priuilegio- Anno domini 1526"” On a fpare leaf at the end is

Pynfon’s device N“ 4. He printed alfo the rofary of our faviour Jclu, with-

out date, which was annexed to the folio edition, printed by W. de WorJe
in 1531. W.H+ Quarto.

This book feems to have been defigned for 2 vol. my copy in original

binding containing only about half the whole book. The device llampt

on the covers is the king’s arms cncompalTed with the garter, and crown-

ed ; having the rofc and pomegranate on one fide, and the caftlc and

flower de luce on the other; the whole cnclofed with “ Deus det nobis

fuam pafem et poft mortam vitam cternanv Amen.” On a fpare leaf at

•the front of my copy, in a hand-writing coeval with the binding, is

Chaucer’s prophecy, thus intitled,

“ Geffrey chaucer cu priuilegio adlprimend, folii.”

I find it printed in Urry’s Chaucer, with fome other papers, next after

the table of contents, as taken from a volume of Engliftr Poems in the

Alhmolean Mufeum, N‘ 6986. But as that is divided into two parts, and

as there is fome difference in the wording as well as the orthography, i

Ihall give my copy of it in the notes. w As my copy mentions “ ad Ipri-

•mendum folu” perhaps it was printed with the bokc of Fame—and other

works, mentioned in the following article.

m “ When fiiy the favleth in preeftes fayes
J

And Ionic* heifes are holden tor lavvc*

And Robbery is holden purchacc
And lechery is holden folace

Than Hull the land of Albion

Be brought to great t confufyon

It fallyth for cucry Gcmylman

To fare the heft that he can

In marines abfence

And the fothe in his nrt*fence

It cometh l»y kynd o\ gentyli blood

To caft awaye all hevyuetlt!
: j

And gadcr to^ad* woidis good

The werke oi wyfedome bcaieth witteneflr*

Chaucer’s
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Chaucer’s Canterbury tales, with the following poems, The boke
of Troylus and Cryfeyde, the boke of Fame, the auemblc of Foules, La
bele Dame fauns mercy, Bonum confilium Galfredi Chaucer contra for-

tunam, Morall proverbs, The complaynt of Mary Magdalene, The letter

of Dido to Eneas, Proverbs of Lydgate. What other pieces it may
contain is uncertain at prefent, fince the copy that the writer of the preface

to Urry’s Chaucer had the ufe of was ini perfect, containing only the pieces

above-mentioned ; and my own copy more l'o, having nothing beyond La
bele Dame fauns mercy; "however, fhall defcrilie fuch as i have in the order

they Hand.

Of the Canterbury tales i have two copies, but unluckily neither of 15:6.

them have the title leaf, or the prohemye, as mentioned in the preface to

Urry’s Chaucer. Indeed that other copy feems to have wanted the title

alfo, as no mention is made whether the faid title was general, or only for

the Canterbury talcs. I am inclined to believe the latter ; for one of my
copies has not any of thefe appendages to it ; betides, by the colophon, and
device at the end, it appears to have a perfect linifh ; this edition has the

'

reftridtion at the end of the parfon’s talc ; but Mr. Tim. Thomas the au-

thor of the forefaid preface was miflakcn in believing this the only

time it was printed before Urry’s edition of Chaucer, feeing it was

printed in both Caxton’s editions. The cuts to this arc in general the

fame as to the edition without date. This is generally allowed to be

the fecond edition printed by Pynfon, and the firft in double columns,

at lcaft that we know of ; the editions of 1495, 1520 and 1522, not be-

ing found. It has running titles, but no catch-words, and contains by
lignatures y 4; all fixes, except x and y fours only. The colophon

:

“ Thus endeth the boke of Caunterbury talcs. Jinprinted at London
in flctcfhctc/ by me Rychardc Pynfon/ printer vnto the kynges noble

grace : and fynfthed the yere of our lorde god a. m.ccccc* and xxvi. the

Jourthe day of June.” His device N" 7, on the tail leaf.

“ Here bcgvnncth the boke of Troylus and Crcleydc/ newly printed

by a trewe copve.” This over a cut of their perfonages enclofed with pieces,

and repeated on the back of the leaf. It has cuts alfo before each of the

five books. It has running titles, but no catch-words like the Canterbury
tales, and contains K 6, A and B in fixes, the reft of the fignatures fours

and fixes alternately. The colophon, “ f Here endeth the boke of Troy*
lus and Crcfyde/ emprinted at London in Fleteflrctc by Rychardc Pynfon/

printer vnto the kynges noble grace*” His device N° 5, on the back of the

leaf. So that although this might be bound occafionally with other works
of Chaucer, it evidently was deligncd to fell feparatcly. This is printed in

double columns, whereas Caxton's was printed in finglc, which-fee, p. 82.
“ Here begvnneththe boke of Fame/ made by Geffray Chaucer: with

dyuers other of his workes.” This title is over a very remarkable emble-
matical cut reprefenting Fame crowned, and Handing in a long rich veil,

girded at the waifi, with both arms extended, holding a book in each hand
with
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with feven ftars over them. There is a group of figures on each fide ; thofe

on the right hand of Fame feem to reprel'ent the nobility, thofe on the

other the commonality ; the former headed by a crowned lion ereff tread-

ing on the heads of an hydra in the front, and thrufting a fpear at a crown-
ed dog, eredf alfo, at the head of the oppofite group. The principal figure

in the centre, which i have fuppofed to be Fame has rather a mafeulinc ap-

pearance. The cut by the fize feems to have been defigned rather for a

quarto book, but is here enlarged with pieces to fill up the page. It is re-

peated in the fame manner at the back of the leaf. This poem has the

fame conclufion as Caxton’s edition, 11 with this addition “ alfo here foloweth

another of his workes.”
“ The affemble of Foulcs.” This is the running title, and is over a cut

of various birds affembled together in a field, which like thofe to the

foregoing articles is enlarged with pieces. The poem begins immediately
under it, and the fignatures are continued from the laft article. This is

mentioned in the colledtion of Chaucer's and Lydgate’s poems printed in

quarto, r by the title of Scipio’s dream or the parliament of birds. Colo-
phon, “ Thus endeth the allcmble of Foules/ otherwyfe called faynt Va-
lentynes day compyled by the famous clerke/ Geffiray Chaucer."

“ The boke called la bele Dame Sauns mercy/ was tranflate out of
Frenche in to Englyflhe by Geffray Chaucer/ 1 flour of poctes in our mo-
ther tong.’’ It begins at the back of the fame leaf as the former article

ended on ; and has a cut of a fine lady holding a flower in her hand, with
a female attendant behind her. At the end of the poem is “ Lenuoy de
Iimprimeur." which differs entirely from L’envoy printed in the latter

editions of Chaucer’s works. Whether it was printed in the 4'0 edition

mentioned p. 79, or clfewhere before, i cannot tell, as i have not feen that

edition ; however, as this edition is very fcarce as well as that, i hope a
copy of it inferted below* will not prove unacceptable. This and the two

preceding

* See p. 81. y See p. 79. ’ In MS.
Harl. ay j. This piece is exprefily attributed

to Sir Richard Ros. See Mr. Tjrtwhitt’s pre-

face to his edition of Chaucer’s Canterbury

Tales, p. xxxv. note (*.)

• “ O ye Iudy gatondcs of hote corage

Put nat this example in oblyuion

In loue beware/ vft nat to great outrage

But moderate your defyrea by difcrelion

Els wyll it tourne to your owoe confufyon

JcthanyourfrcDdeslhallhauceaufe to morne

your enemyes you mockc/ Sc laugh to fcorne

And ye ladyes/ endued with hye prudence

Whan thefe difceilfull loucs labour llyll

With their fayned and paynted eloquence

Their carnall luftes/ to caufe you to fulfyll

Many a huge othe/ depute they wyll

yet for all that/ take hede aboue all thyng
It it DO loue they fliewe/ but blandiflhyng

For eery loue is that/ that dothe couete
Hit ownc labour/ his owne thing to difpende
To another perlones pleafureand profete
His owne pleafure/ in no wyfe to attende
But he that woyng a lady dothe entende
Taccomplyflhe hit owne voluptuoufhefTe
Loucth not her/builoueth himfclf doutlelfis

For he that by wordet/ or giftia doth purfue
To depriuc a woman her bed iewell

At her good name Se fame/ Sc chad vertue
Is figne of no good loue/ bur hate cruell

Whcrfore in reafon/ J may conclude well
Who loueth his lady after fuche rate [hare
Shcwcth her no true loue/ but mod deedly

And
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preceding poems are printed in double columns like the foregoing articles,

and have befides the catch-words. Colophon, “ f Thus endeth the boke/

called La belle dame fauns mercy: And here foloweth ccrtayne morall pro-

uerbes of the forcfayd Geffray Chaucers doyng.” 5 But my copy goes no

further.

“ Whittintoni valgaria et de inftitutione grammaticulorum/ cx calcogra- 1526.

phia Richardi Pynfonis regii imprefforis- mdxxvi*” Quarto.

“ Accidence.” Perhaps the fame with R. Whitintoni de viii. partibus 1526*

orationis opufculum.' VV
r
ith Peter Trcveris.

“ Literarum, quibus inuiftiAimus princeps, Henricus oftauus, rex An- 1 5 2 *-

glise et Franci*, dominus Hybernip, ac fidci dcfenfor refpondit, ad quandam
epiftolam Martini I.utheri, ad fe mi Isa, et ipfius Luthcranp quoq; epiftolp •

exemplum.” This title in the compartment with Pynfon’s cypher at the

bottom, ufed before to fome of Galen’s pieces. 1 he whole in Roman
letter. Contains G 4, in o&aves : the laft leaf blank. Thele epiAles arc

introduced by an addrcfs “ Pio lectori" highly extolling his majcAy’s abi-

lities, &c. The colophon, “ Londini in xdibus Pynfomanis. Anno domini
Milleflmo quingentefimo uicefimo fexto, fecunda Decembris. Cum priui-

legio a rege indulto.” Then, on a fpare leaf are fome hexameter and penta-

meter verfes, in praife of the king’s performances in the Lutheran contro-

verfy. Mr. Collier has given Luther’s epiftle at large, in the original, and
a copious abridgment or the king’s anfwer. 4 W.H. Odtavo.
The fame book was printed again next year in the fame manner, literatim,

a few typographical differences excepted. “ Dccima t ebruarij." W.H. 8".

I have been informed of an edition 1525 ; but fee the 410 edition, f. a.

Magna Carta. In this edition, inAead of the addrefs “ Ad laudetn & 1527-
gloria—beate virginis” & c. at the end of the table, is inferted, “ 5[

Lectori.

Etft hie libcllus/ in quo vetuAa dccreta (que vulgo appellant antiqua Aa-

tuta) continentur/ bis vcl ter excufus cA/ nihilominus tamcn/ tam accurate

nunquam: quod quum plegeris/ diiudicabis ipfe/ et hoc feci ne thrafonica

iactatio cuiufdam/ qui omnia feilicet agit folcrti cura ac diligetia niniis

non vera appareat. Vale.” His cypher N° 2, at the back ; and then this

colophon, in Roman letter, “ Londini in tedibus—cxcuf. Anno domini

And he that confydreth the neccflitees Excepte it be ordred to fuche degre
I-0®Syng ,°l<>ue/'*»at Tendance/thoyht/8£carc As concerneth fpoulale/ in honeOr
Labour/ colt/ and other incomoditces yet/ if ye wyll in fervent loue excell

Prudently ought/ to take hede and beware Loue god aboue althing, fit than do ye well.”
He finally (hail fynde/ none other welfare

But for the atchvueng of one plcfaunce k Concerning rhefe moral proverbs, fee p. 18.

To be fure to fuffre/ treble pcnanucc note '.

I
* Catal. Bibl. Harleian*, Vol. III. N* 5 j j*.

Wherfore/ ye gentyal people yong and olde ‘ Eccl.Hift. Vol. II. pag. at ; and Record.,
Men or women/ what loeuer ye be N“ V.
To loue/ J counfaylc you be nat to bolde

MillcAmo
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Millefimo quingentefimo uiccfimo feptimo, decimp die Mali.”* W.H.
Long Twelves.

i 5 -T- “ ST Here begvnneth the boke of Johan Bochas/ defcryuing the fall of
prices/ princtlfes/ and other nobles: Tranflatcd into Englyuhe by John
Lydgate monke of Bury/ begvnnyng at Adam and F.ue/ and endyng with

kyng Johan of Fraunce/ taken priloncr at Poyters by prince Edwarde.”
This title over a cut, anclofed with pieces, of a nobleman in a long robe.

Handing with his hat under his arm, prefenting an open book to a priefi,

circled about his head, fitting on a throne, receiving it
;
probably deligncd

for fome pope. A group of attendants behind the gentleman with their

hats on. The fame cut is ufed to Pynfon’s chronicle, f. a. It can be no
proper frontifpiece to either of thefe books. I lhould have imagined it ra-

ther defigned to reprel'ent K. Henry’s ambaflador prefenting his book, af-
* ferting the feven facraments againH M. Luther, to Pope Leo X; but i found

it at the back of the title-page of “ The kalendayr of fhyppars” printed at

Paris, 1503.
At the end of Lydgate’s prologue, is a cut of him tonfured and kneeling

in a long black cloak, admiring the vieiffitude of the wheel of fortune, here

reprefented by a male figure in a long robe, crowned, and Handing behind it

with expanded wings. Each of the nine books have a cut fuitable to its

contents. It has double columns, tunning titles, and the leaves numbered,
with catch-words regularly every page to Fo. xxxviii. afterwards only at

the clofe of every fignature, and even then fometimes omitted. It contains

Fo. cc-xvi* Mr. Ames fays 218 ; if fo, there were two editions this year.

This feems confirmed by the colophon he has given, compared with mine :

befides a table and prologue prefixed. The colophon, “ f Thus endeth

the nynth and lafie boke of John Bochas/ whiche treateth of the fall of
princes/ princcfles & other nobles* Jmprinted at London in llcte flrete by
Richarde Pvnfon/ printer vnro the kynges noble grace/ & fynifihed the*xxi.

day of Fcbruarye/ the ycre of our lorde god. m* ccccc* xxvii-” On the laH

page is his device, N" 5, enlarged with pieces. Mr. Ames fays it was “ re-

printed from that, anno 1494, or perhaps from one before.” He has not

mentioned any, nor do i find any printed before that time. W.H. Folio.

1528.
“
U Natura breuiu newly and niooH trewly corrected/ with diuers addi-

cions of fiatutis/ boke cafes/ pices in abarementes of the faid writtes and theyr

declaracions : & barres to the fame added & put in theyr places moft
couenient*” Without any border, but in the form of an hour-glafs. On
the back is the king’s arms, as to I.ytylton’s tenures, 1525. It contains Fo.

cc.xiii. bcfidcs the title ; and has at the end “ f Tabula per quam facile

inuenire pofiint/quc feitu digna hoc opere contincntur,” d after which is ano-

ther Latin addrefs of Pynfon’s to the reader, in Roman letter, fetting forth

how that heretofore he had been at great pains and cxpcnce to render this

* Rob. Redman is here pointed at, whobegan
||

Pynion’t epilogue at the end of Lytylton’a

to print about 15^5, aid chiefly law books. See
J|
Tenures, 1525.

work
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work as compleat as polfible, but fome friend, “ forte ficlus” had told

him, he had throwed them both away. I can tell you no more, lor my
copy wants the lail leaf. W.H+ Sixtccns.

“ Litiltoni tenorcs— 18. Junii.’’ 164 leaves. Sixtcens. 1528.

“ Le Brcggcment dc toutz les eftatutz” &c. as in 1521. Twelves. 1528.

“ Johannis I.ongland Epifcopi Lincolnienfis Concio habita coram cele- (1 531.)
berrimo Conucntu turn archicpifcoporum cum epifeoporum, caeterarque

Multitudinis, in Occidentalis Csenobii Sanftuario, die xxvii» Nouembris,
Anno M.D.XXV 1I- in Plalmum centefimum primum, Tu exurgens Dotr.inc

mifereberc Sion, &c. Excufa l.ondini per Richardum Pynfon Typo-
graphum Regium. MDXXXI-”*

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.

Chaucer’s Canterbury tales. This book does not appear to have had any
title-page, the “ Prohemye” beginning on fignature a 1. The introduc-

tory part of this is taken almolt verbatim from that prefixed to Caxton’s

fecond edition of this book, as in p. 73.—“ whichc boke diligently ouir-

fen & duely examined by the pollitike rcafon and ouirfight of my worlhip-

ful mailer william Caxton accordinge to the interne and effecte of the feid

Geffrey Chaucer, and by a copy of the feid mailer Caxton purpos to ini-

prent by the grace ayde and lupportc of almighty god. whom J humbly
bcfeche. that he of his grete and habundant grace wil fo djfpofe that J
may it fyniflhe to his plefure laude and glory e. And that alte we that

lhalle therein fe or rede may fo take & vnderilond the gode and vertuous

tales that it may fo profitte to the hclth of oure loules- and incfpecial of
the foule of the feid Geffrey chauccr firfl autour & maker of this forfeid

boke. that after this Ihort and tranfitorye lyfe we may come to the cuir-

lalling lyf in heuynne. Amen. By Richard Pynfon-”

This book doubtlefs was one of Pynfon 's carliell printing ; but i cannot

fuppofe it printed long, if at all, before Dives and Pauper, notwithllaml-

ing it has no capital initials. For if we make that arulc tojudge it’s age by,we
mull carry it to 1484, feeing Caxton printed with them in that year. Books
of price, and fuch as were for the ufc of the nobility and gentry ch icily,

were often printed without the initials, long after they had been in life, that

they might be adorned by the illuminator ; but as that mud have enhanced
the price confiderably, it feems to have paved the way for blooming ca-

pitals, which at fir (l were very gay and fhowy. Another reafon for his

not ufing initials, fuppofing this book to be his firfl performance, might
poflibly be the cxpence. Several of the types being the fame with thole

* See the appendix to Bp. Kennet’s convo-

cation fermon, J5. November 1710.

I cannot help thinking hut that here mud be

• miftake in this date, either in the original, or

j

in the extraet, by mifptacirg the lad x and t ;

and fo making XXXI, indead of xxix; feeing

Thomas Berthclet’t patent bears date, a Feb.

Hen. VIII./. e. .JJ9
1 Ufed
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ufcd in Dives and Pauper is the flrongeft argument for their being printed

about the fame time ; but if thofe are clearer and more compact than

thefe, the argument will be as flrong for this book being printed after

that. I had not the other book when i firlt wrote this to compaie them
together, but the type of my copy has not the lead appearance of bung
worn. Mr. Ames thought it was printed before 1493, becaufcof the rude-

nefs of the letter ; but if it be the fame with the Dives and Pauper his

argument will not hold. The types of both are according to the hand-

writing of the time ; fafhioned for the mod part like Caxton’s, and I'omc

of them efpccially fet off with little turns, which no doubt were odeemed
graces in thofe days. Befidcs the types arc different in fizc ; this book
being printed with fomewhat larger types than the Dives and Pauper. As
to its being “ printed with two lorts of letter, large and fmalt, for feveral

fhects together, as if he had not types fuflicicnt of one fort it may be

remarked, that if he had types enough for feveral fhects together, it was
fuflicicnt for a book ever fo large ; befidcs, thcl'e types are not ufed pro-

mifeuoufly, but the larger to the verfe, and the fmall to the profe, which 1

differs further by being printed in double columns. There is fcarce a dop
to be found throughout the poetical part, only the . here and there in the

middle of a verfe ; and in the profe, though the dops are frequently ufed,

yet they are for the mod part the round dot, only here and there one of the

fquarc or lozenge form, and fometimes the colon. The leaves are not
numbered, nor has it catch-words ; but it has running-titles and fignaturcs.

It is remarkable of the fignatures to the poetical part, after fignaturc h,

the letter n is ufed to the fecond leaf, the in or m to the third, and iin or

im to the fourth ; tints i n, for i 2 ; i in, for i 3 ; i iin, for i 4; I m, for 1 3
1 im, for 1 4 ; and this latter manner is followed for the future, except to

the profe, where the numbers arc lpccificd by the letter i, and that repeat-

ed, as in the former part of the poetry. The fignatures of the fird alpha-

bet go no further than v ; the fecond alphabet to II, all odtaves except the

lad, which has only fix leaves ; then the profe begins with a frdh fet of
fignatures to K e, on the back of which is his fmall mark N“ 2, only : the

lad leaf blank.

Chaucer’s retraction printed in Caxton’s fecond edition is here omitted,
hut it was infcrtcel in his edition 1326. A fine copy of this fird edition is

in the library of the Royal Society, another in the collection of George
Mafon, Efq; and W.H+ Folio.

Mr. Ames mentions another edition printed by him in 4'° which per-

haps may be only this edition cut down..

“ IT Here begynneth the Hvdorye of reinard the Foxe.” This title is at the

head of the prologue or introduction, which is entire on the fird column ;

and the hidory or fable begins on the fecond, fignature A i. The book is-

printed with the fame type, and in like manner as the profe part of the
Canterbury talcs , the lad mentioned article ; which fee. It was tranflated

by Mr. Caxton out of Dutch, and printed by him, in 1481.. My copy
wanting
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wanting the conclufion, and not knowing where to find another, i cannot

be certain whether it had a date or not. It has however the table o f contents,

at the end of w hich, as it has room enough for a colophon or device, but has

neither, it may be conjectured that it was printed without a date
; yet as

Caxton printed it with a colophon at the end of the work, it mud remain

doubtful till a perfect copy is found, whether this had a date there or not.

The table of contents was prefixed to Caxton’s edition, but it appears evi-

dently to have been printed at the end of this, as fignaturc A is compleat in

eight leaves ; unlefs it was printed on a feparate leaf. The table and intro-

duction, See. you may fee in p. 27, &c. The late Mr. Hearnc of Oxford
gave this character of the book, That the defign is very good ; to reprefent

wife and politic government. W.H+ Folio.

“ Noua ftatuta.” f This title is at the head of the ftatutes ; before

which is prefixed a copious alphabetical table, beginning on fignaturc a ii,

before which is a blank leaf. The llatutes begin with 1. Edw. 111 . in Nor-
man or Law French for the mod part, but fome in Latin, to the 1 . Hen. VII.

and from that time all the ftatutes are in Englifh ; and are fo continued to

the 12. Hen VII. inclufive. Hence it has been concluded, that this book
Was printed in 1497. It has no date when printed ; the colophon mentions

no more than “ *" Emprinted by my Richardc Pynfon.’’ and has at the

back his device N° 4. Perhaps it might be printed foon after the parlia-

ment arofc, but that is only conjecture : however, it may be prefumed to

have been printed before the 19. Hen. VII. when the next parliament was
held, otherwife it may be fuppofed, the ftatutes thereof would have been
added. The type of this book differs much from that of the two laft men-
tioned articles, being more like the latter black letter. It has running-

titles and fignaturcs, but the leaves are not numbered, nor has it catch-

words : fometimes the laft line of a page begins about the middle and goes

to the end, but is not repeated at the top of the next leaf or page. W.H.
Large Folio.

“ Statuta in parliamento apud Wcftmonafterium viccffimo quinto die Jan-

uarii anno regni metuendififimi rcgisAnglie ct Francic domini Hibernie Hcn-
ricifeptimi decimo nono tento pro bono publico fubditorum fuorum inter cetera

edita.” Over the king fitting, and the ferjeants in their coifs, &c. “ Em-
prented at London in Fleteftrete at the figne of the George by faynt Dun-
ftones chyrche by me Richard Pynfon fquyer and prenter vnto the kynges
noble grace-” Like that printed by VV. de Wordc, and Guillam Faqucs ;

Mr. Ames fays the fame year, and puts the date 1503 in the margin. This
indeed was the time of cnafting, but that of printing docs not appear on

' In th ii collciftion is printed, among the

{latutn in old French, the a£l pafled a Ri-

chard n. c. 7. for declaring pope Urban vi.

true and indubitate pope, which it left out in

tbe fereral llututc-books printed fincc, and from

thence hai been concluded to have been by art

fecretrd and never printed at all. See picfacc to

Dr. Hickes’s apologctical vindication of the

church of England. Edit. 1 ;o6.

1 a either
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either of them ; therefore as he here ftylcs himfclf king’s printer i apprehend

thefe ftatutes were not printed ’till after the year 1508, when he firft a(Turned

that title in any book with a date. See our memoirs of him and Faques. *

Folio.

Statutes of the 3d, 4th, and 6th years of king Henry vm. The name of

the printer is not fet to the firit, only Pynfon’s monogram ; but at the end

of the lalt is this colophon, “ Empryntcd by the commandement of our

lbucreign lord the kyng and his counl'cil (by Richard Pynfon) printer

vnto his noble grace dwelling in London in Fleteftrcte at the fygne of the

George bcftdc faynt Dun (lanes church*” This Mr. Ames has placed under

1314, the time of enacting the laft of thefe ftatutes. Folio.

“ Srratham s 011, abridgment dcs livres annalcs, et reportes cafes en le ley

de Angleterrc, per les anus des reignes roy de Angleterre, par mons
Strathain, apprentice a lc lev. En fob grand omfq; un table al fin dccco,

par me R. Pynl'on*” This title is copied from Mr. Ames ; where he got it
'

from i cannot fay. I have a fine copy of the book on large paper, but

cannot find any title to it. At the end of the table prefixed to the book is

** Per me* R. pynfon” and at the end of the book is the mark or cypher of

William Tailleur, a printer at Rheims,who probably printed this book a*,

he did fome others for Pynfon. The fmall letter of this book is a very

neat and peculiar type. W.H. Folio.

Old tenures. It has no title-page, but fronting the firft page is a cut of

the king’s arms like that in the plate p. 117. but neater than W. de

Worde’s to the (latutcs 1 1 Hen. VII. It has no initial capitals but the firft.

Contains eight leaves. At the end, “ This boke with the Natura Breuiunv

was Empryntcd by me Rychard Pynfon at the Inftaunce of my maiftres of
the copany of ftrondc h Jnnc with oute tcmpyll Barrc. olflondon*”

Natura Breuium. This has no title-page, but the firft leaf blank. It

contains by fignatures i 4; a, b, c, and f, in eights, d, e, g, and h, in fixes.

The initial capitals arc printed, but they are no larger than the reft. The
colophon, “ ff Here endeth the bokc of Natura Breuium Emprynted by
Richard Pynfon*” The types of this and the foregoing article are alike

Neither of them have catch-words, running-titles, or the leaves numbered.
Both in the collodion of George Mafon, Efq; Short Folio. 1

Littleton’s tenures. This has no title-page neither, but begins on figna-

turc A i, and before it is a table for the three books, fronting the firft

page ; on the other fide, in the forefront is Tailleur’s mark. This leaf be-

longs to the firft fignature, as A has but feven leaves befides. It contains

t Nich. Strathum conftitut. fccundus baro de
Scac. T. R. 30 Oft. pat. 7. Edw. it. Dugdale
ebron. ferie*.

k Strondc, or Strand-Inn was an inn of Chan-
•eiy, which, with other building* adjoining,

were, by command of Edward duke of Somerfcr,

tilled down in 1549, and there built Somcrfct-

oufe. See Stow** I’urvey.

• Mr. Ames mention* an edition of it. 4**

Perhaps the fame, cropt lliort.

g 3 >
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G 3, and a blank leaf ; the other fignatu&es all fixes. The colophon, “ Ex-
pliciunt Tenores nouelli Jmprcffi per me willklmu le Taillcur in opulcn-

tiliitna ciuiute rothomagenfi iuxta prioratum fancti laudi ad inftnniiam

Richardi pynfon.” The types of this book arc the fame, and has the lame

mark as Stratham’s abridgment of the year books. In the collection

of George Mafon, Efq; Short Folio.

The three la ft mentioned articles were, no doubt, frequently printed. I

have them- bound together as follows.

The old tenures, without any title, but with printed initials j contains

A 6, no colophon or device.

“ Natura Breuiu.” Head-title. The firft initial of four lines, the reft

common fize Contains J 4, in fixes. An alphabetical table at the end ha-

ving this colophon, “ Here endeth the boke of Natura Breuium Em-*
prvnted by Richardc P) nlbn*" His device N“4, on the laft page.

Littleton’s tenures. My copy begins on A. i j ; 10 that it wants the firft

leaf, on which probably was a table ; the book being otherwife periedt.

The leaves are numbered to Fo. lvij. beginning at fignature A.ij. It has no
colophon, though room enough for one, but on the laft page is his device

N u
i}. W.H. Short Folio.

“ Nou® Narrationcs.” Catal. Bib. Harlcin®, Vol. III. ; N° 2967. Folio.

ThcShcphcrd’sKalcndar appears to have been printed by him from the laft

edition of it in 1556. The prologue to which begins thus : “ This book

—

u'as firft corruptly printed in France, and after that at the coft and charges

Richard Pynfon newly tranflated and reprinted,” &c. No mention of the

fize or date. For a more particular account of rhis book, fee it printed by
VV. de Worde, p. 209.

“ A little Treatife of diuers Miracles Ihewed for the portion of Chrift’s

blood in Hayles. 1
Jn Meetrc—How it was brought thither—the Pardons

graunted by Popes—& Rcliqucs there’.” Quarto.

“ Liber theodoli cum comento incipit feliciter.” Over the cut of a prieft

with a plutus befide him, the fame as ufed to Grammatice Sulpitiana,

1505, &c. It has neither running-titles, catch-words, or the leaves num-
bered, but contains by fignatures H 8, in fixes. At the end, “ Sanctif-

fima cxplanatio Theodoli finit feliciter*” Then his device N" 3 complcats
the laft page. It was printed by W. de Worde in 1315 ; but apprehend
this by Pynfon was printed before he was king’s printer. W.H. Quarto.

The lyfe of Petronylla is very old. It begins with his mark, and has

k See fornc account of this aflair in Sir Rob.
j|

1 This was taken from Mr. Tho. Baker’« in-

Atkins's Hill, of Glouceliciflure, p. 146. ||
terleaved copy of Maunfcll's catalogue.

buc
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but four leaves, in 20 eight lined-Aanzas, and four lines more, beginning

thus

:

“ The parfytc life to put in remembrauncc

Of a virgyn mooft gracious and entere

Which in ail vcrtu had fovereyn fuffvfaunce

Called Petronylla Petyrs doughtcr dere

Benygne of portc humble and of lace cherc

All other maydyns excelled in’fairnelle

And as hir legende pleynly doth us lere

Though flic were fayre more commcndyd for mekenes.

Emprynted by^Richard Pynfon.”* In the collection of George Mafon Efq;

Quarto.
JESOP’S FABLES.

On (ignature D i, over an ordinary wood print of a man writing at a delk

on the left, and on the right a monk receiving a book from a perfon in a

fupplicant pofturc, probably defigned for /Efop. “ f Here begynneth the

prologue of the firft booke of Efope.” This book was in the collcdtion of

the late John Ratclifle, Efq; and evidently was printed from Caxton’s edi-

tion, 14S4 ; but wants the whole of iElop’s life. It contains fignature G,
in octaves. The colophon, “ ^ Enprentcd by me Richard Pynfon.” On
the lafl leaf is his mark or cypher by itfelf. Small Folio.

«< ff Gallicantus Johannis alcock cpi Elicnfis ad confratres fuos curatos

in finodo apud Bernwell xxv. die menfis Scptembris. Anno millefimo CCCC.
nonogefimo octauo.” This title under the cut of a bilhop preaching with

a mitre on his head to a group of auditors. This is divided into 13 chap-

ters ; and then “ f Conilirutio Johannis Elicn epi. pro feftis fanctorum in-

fraferiptorum in diocefl fua eelebradis.” V\ ithout any colophon ; but has

his device N“ 4, on the laft i>age. In the collection of Mr. Alchorne.

Quarto.

The life of St. Francis, written by frere Bonavcnture ; tranflated into

Englifh. From Mr. Thomas Baker’s interleaved copy of Maunfcll’s

catalogue. Quarto.

Lyrndwodi Conftitutioncs prouinciales ecclidiae Angllcanae. OCtavo.

John Tonneys, an Auguftine fryar in Norwich his rules of grammar, &c.
mentioned by Sir Richard Baker in his chronicle, among the learned men
in the reign of king Henry vn. 1 OCtavo.

“ How yong fcholers now a days emboldened in the fly blown blaft of
the moch vayne gloryous pipplying wind whan they have delectably f, eked
a lytell of the lycorous clccturry of lufty lernyng in the moch nudious

fcole houfe of fcrupulous philology countyngthemlelfs elerkes excellently

informed and tranfccndingly fped in moch high conyng and wlxan they

» See p. 53.

have
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have ones fltpercioufly caught By Skelton poet latireat.”
n This is not found

in anv collection of his works, unltfs it be the fa'ne with me invedtive

again it Will. Lilyc the grammarian. men'ioncd by Mr. Wood. If lb, it

was written in verfe & very carping ; but returned in kind by the gram-

marian ;
probably in his Apologia ad Joh. Skcltonum. Qnarto.

“ Breuiarum fccundum vfuin Sarum examinatum ac correctum nouo-

rumq; fedorum addirionibus ct pice sdomatum et impenfis fereniflime prin-

cipiille dne videlicet Margaretc combine Richmondic ct derbic/ ac matris

illurtriflimv dnl noltri R"gis I lenrici leptimi. Arre quoq; indudria Richardi

Pynfon.” In the collection of Mr. Tutct, on vellum. Quarto.

“ Liber qui vocatur feftiualis.”" With “ Quatuor fermones.”P In double

columns. At the end “ Emprented by me Richarde Pinion.” Folio.

*' Horc intemerate beatiflime virginis Marie fecundum vfum Saru nouiter

impreflc cu multis orationibus ct luffragis nouiter additis. felieiter incipi-

unt.” With cuts; and fmall feripture hil’orics in the margins, throughout.

Contains p 8, betides 28 leaves before the Hore. The denatures on the

middle of the page. Colophon, “ Expliciunt horc Per Richardum Pyn-
fon.” His device N" 4 on the lad page. In it arc “ two lytel prayers

which kynge henry the fixte made.” W.H. on vellum. Quarto.

“ Midiile ad vfum indgnis ac preclare ecclede Sarum cum pluritnis pul-

cherimis commoditatibus & nouis ofliciis infra appodtis- Et quamuis fit in

paruo volumine tamcn in multis locis ed bene ad longum que in ceteris

huiufmodi codicibus non habenter. Jmprcdiim Londiniis per regis ttn-

prciroris. Jn parochia Set! Dundani (in fleteftrctc) iuxta eccledam com-
morantem*'’ At the end Pynfon’s cypher and name. In the Bodl. library.

Folio.

“ Alex. Barkley his dgure of our mother holy church opprefied by the

French king.”* Quarto.

“ The Myrrour of the blcflycd Life of Jhefu Cyrd. Written in Latine by
the worlhipfull Doctor Bonaucnturc, trandated into Englilh 1410, and
brought to the Reucrend fatheft'homas Arundell Archbp. of Cauntcrbury,

who commending & allowing the fame it was drd printed by William
Caxron, r and dnee reprinted by Richard Pinfon.” s Folio.

Mr. Thomas Baker, in his interleaved copy of Maunfell’s catal. p. 59.
mentions another edition, with this colophon, “ Explicit Speculum vitae

Chridi Enprintcd” &c. Quarto.

“ Tradtatus Juris Cancmci—Lond. impreflum per—” W.H+ Odtavo.

* Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. col. 16, and 23.
• See it p. 43. Stc. > See p. 124.
s Maunfell’s catal. p. 7.

“ Tht

• See p. 86. and 155.
* Maunfcll’s catal. p. 67.
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“ The life of the holy and bleflcd virgin Saintc Alborotv.”' Quarto.

“ The Church of cuill men and women whereof Lucifer is the head

and the members is all the players diflblute and fmners reproued” 0 Octavo.

The tedament of Lydgate.’ Quarto.

A Sermon preached long agoe at Panics Crofle on Luke 8. verfe 8- Jefus

cryed hce that hath cares to heare let him hearc-* Quarto.

«< Libellus qui informatio puerorum appellatur cum modico apperatu

nouiter compilatus.” The colophon “ Here endeth the accidence made at

the inftauncc of George Chapelayn and John Bars-” Four Ihccts. In Bibl.

Coll. Magd. Cantab. Quarto.

“ f Elegantianim viginti precepta ad pcrpulcras conficiendas epiftolas.”

Over the cut of a pried anil plutus befulc him, as to Grammatice Sulpitiana,

&c. i e r i . It has running-titles, and contains Bin octaves. On the lad

page is his device N° 6. W.H. Quarto.

« Expofito hymnorum fecundum vfum Sarunv”* Quarto.

“ Virgiliana poefis que latinitatis norma cd Et propulfatis k elimatis

omnibus mendis felici gaudet exordio-” In red and black, Pvnfon's c\ pher.

“ Venalis extat Londoniano diui Gcorgij figno in vico nuncupato Flete-

dretc iuxta feti Dundani.” The dedication, “ Johannes Ferrand breviuf-

cula hac oratione continentiflimum virum mngidrum Petrum Turrelli plu-

rima falute impertitur” It begins with, “ Publii Virgilii vita Maronis

—

Publii Virgilii Maronis Mantuani bucolicum decern eclogarum opus fc-

licitur incipitur.” kc. curioudy printed. In the collection of Mr. Wodall.
A thick Odtavo.

“ A fliort treatyfc of the hyed and mood worthy facramcnt of Crydys

blefTed body, and marueyles thereof.” i Quarto.

- Sir Beuys of Southamton. The fon of Guy Erie of Southampton. Quarto.

« Flere begynneth a lytcll treatyfe fliort and abrvdgyd fpekynge of the

art and crafte to kno'.ve well to dye.” 1 Contains b, in octaves. The fig-

natures placed towards the left hand. His device on the lad page. Quarto.

“ Stella clcricorum.” This title over the cut of a pried, k c. as

Grammatice Sulpitiana. On the back of this leaf are fomc verfes “ Ad

* Maunfell’s catal. p. 67.
* Bibl. Tanneri, p. 490.
9 MaunfelPs catal. p. 104*

* See it by himielt’ in 1497 ;

u Ibid. p. 34.

and by W. dc
;

Wonle in 1 509, and i^u.
y From Mr. Baker’s interleaved Maunfcll's

catal. p. 94.
* Sec it by Caxton in p. 67.
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laudem libclli.” This book is printed on a bold black letter, and has nei-

ther catch-word, running-title or numbers to the leaves, but contains by
fignat. C 6, in fixes. His device N" 4, alone on the laft page. W.H.

Quarto.

I have fcen another edition of this book, f. a. with fignaturc A i, on the

title-page, and a ii, b ii, and c ii, on the third leaf of every fignaturc.

Quarto.
“ The mirroure of gold for the fynfull foule tranflated out of Frcnche

into Englifflre by the right excellent princefl'e Margaret modcr to our foue-

rayn lorde king Henry the vn." Printed within a border, in Henry the

vn‘k’* reign. Some on vellum. Quarto.

The lyfe of the glorious Martyr faynt George tranfiatcd by Alexander
Barclay, while he was a monk of Ely, and dedicated to N. VVcft, Bp. of
Ely. * Quarto.

“ The flatutes of Weftmynfter commonly called Weftmynfter Prymcr
made in the third yeareof Kinge Edwardc I. jmprynted by Pynfon*” b Folio.

Vocabulorum Equiuocorum Interpretation Quarto.

The boke of Troylus and Crefeyde; and the bokcof Fame; fee annexed
to the Canterbury tales, 1526.

“ 51 Petri Carmeliani Carmen.” Under which are the following verfes.

Anglia perpetuos: tibi dat rofa rubra triuphos.

Perpetuum nomen
:
perpetuumq; decus.

Hcc tua Cefareis: redoles rofa crefcit in hortis.

Atq ; aquilam fignis
:
jungit vtranq; fuis.

Septimus henricus: fapies rex Regula morum.
Celcfte igenium: cum probitate tenens*

Ad tantos folus : vigilans tc vexit honores.

Ergo abs te debet: jure volcnte coli.”

Thefe verfes over the king's arms, crowned and fupported by angels

;

beneath which arc the rofe with I H S in the centre, on one fide ; and the

portcullis on the other; both crowned alfo. The whole book is printed

within a narrow border, containing 24 leaves. Quarto.

This fcarcc Latin treatife gives a very particular account of the recep-

tion and entertainment of the embafly from the Emperor Maximilian and
Charles prince of Caftile, archd. of Auftria, to conclude a treaty of mar-
riage between the faid prince Charles and princefs Mary, third daughter of
Henry vn. king of England. The principal of the ambafiadors was the lord

of Bergis, wno was proxy for the young prince. They eroded the lea

* HiO. of Enjj. Poetry, Vol II.; p. 247. II * Bibl. Rawlinfouix, 173 2. N 1 2471.
“t ai.l. Bibl. Hirlelanx, Vol. III. , N'2962. ||M m from
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from Calais to Dover, where they were met by the prior of Chrilt Church
Canterbury, and fi r Edward Ponynghs, who conducted them to Canterbury,
where the abbot of St.AugulVine’s,as all'o the mavor and aldermen of the city

waited on them to compliment them, fee. From thence they were conducted
by the f.tid prior, fee. through Sittingbourn to Dart lord; where they were met
by the Earl of Shroplhire,fteward ot the houfehold,thc Bp. of Worccilcr, the

prior of St. John's, SirThomas Brandon, knight of the Garter, and Dr. Welt,
of the king’s council, with many of the nobility and gentry, who accompa- -

nied them to London, where they arrived the 5th of Dec. 1508. They
wcrerec ived by the Lord mayor and aldermen, and companies in a line,

and entertained in their fevcral halls. The next day they were waited on
by the Archbp. of Canterbury, Lord Chancellor, the Earl of Oxford, Cham-
berlain & admiral of England, to congratulate their arrival &c. &c. After

having been rtfrclhcd they were conducted by water to the royal palace at

Greenwich, and introduced to the king,feated in (late, attended by his fpirit-

ual lords on his right hand, and Henry prince of Wales and other temporal

lords on his left. The ambafladors were feated over again ft his majelly. Of
thisfccne there is a wood cut the full fize of the page, fignat. Bj. The pre-

fident of Flanders made an oration in Latin, to this purport. That whereas

a treaty of marriage had been agreed upon at Calais, they were appointed by
the emperor their mailer to wait upon his majelly to put the fiiiiihing hand
thereto; which by the king’s command was fatisfa&orily anfwercd by the

Archbp of Canterbury, lord high chancellor ot' England. After this cere-

mony was ended, his majelly retired with them to a more private appart-

ment, where they entered into a free convcrfation. When this audience

was over, they were by the forefaid noblemen re-conduCtcJ to London.
Early the next morning the Archbp. of Canterbui y , the Bp. of Winchcllcr,

Earl of Arundel, &c. vifited them to examine their credentials, Ac. concern-

ing the faid treaty, which they had brought with them, and finding them
regular and perfect, were approved and accepted.. Whereupon the king
removes to his palace of Richmond in order to have the marriage celebra-

ted there, to which place the faid ambafladors were conducted by mod of
the nobility and gentry of the county, on the 16th of December; where
they had not only feparate appartntents molt richly and elegantly furnilhed,

but for five or fix days were magnificently entertained by the king : the

palace throughout, on this occafion, being furnilhed beyond compare with

tapeltry, fiiks and plate of ineltimable value, as were the chapel and altar

with large gold and filver images, adorned with a valt quantity of precious

Hones and pearls, rfpccially on the day of the marriage folemnity, which
was on funday following. On which day at fun-rife the ambafladors with

divers lords and ladies richly drefled entered the prcfcncc chamber of the

princcfs, molt lupcrbly ornamented. Then the king coming out of his

chamber, nigh that of the princcfs, w ith his chief lords and counfcllors

entertained the ambafladors with pleafant difeourfe, while the ptincefs his

daughter with the princcfs of Wales, and other noble and venerable ma-
trons came unto them. The princcfs was not 1

1
years of age. There is

another
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another cut on the back of fignaturc C iiii. reprefenting the princcfs under a

canopy receiving the compliments of the nobility, &c. The Archbp. of

Canterbury made an oration of congratulation, and the prefident of Han-
ders, one of the ambafl'adors, another. The lord of Bergis was the proxy

for prince Charles, who lhewing his commiflion, and being read aloud,

was allowed They then take each other by the hand, and repeat the

matrimonial words in French, and fubfcribe the fame ; he firll and fhe

afterwards.—He then refpedtfully falutes her, and puts a ring of gold on

one of her fingers. Two notaries prefented an inftrument for all the lords

and ladies, who chofe it, to fign their names as witnclfcs. Which done,

the trumpets and various other mufical inftruments proclaim the jov, fee.

The king then takes De Bergis by the right arm, and conducts him
to his chapel to hear high mafs, which was celebrated by the Bp. of Lon-
don. The reft of the ambafl'adors follow according to their rank, but to

a larger chapel juft at hand. Then the king invites Dc Bergis to a mag-
nificent banquet with himfclf, but the other ambafl'adors were placed in an

adjoining apartment with the Englilh nobility. After dinner there were

tournaments, &c. at which the now princel's ot Caftilc, and the princcfs of

Wales were prefent. The day being far advanced, proclamation was made
by the heralds that they fhould hold for three days to come. The ambaf-
fadors were invited to l'up with his majefty on the evening of the third day,

and with them many ladies of diftindlion. Supper being ended, the am-
bafl'adors prefented the princefs with a fine large ruby, and a diamond fet

with pearls from the emperor Maxamilian ;
and from prince Charles, the

letter K in gold, reprefenting the name of Karolus, fet with diamonds and
pearls, having this rnatto, “ Maria optimam partem elegit: que non aufe-

retur ab ca.” Alfo a valuable jewel from Lady Margaret dutchcfs dowager
of Savoy. Then De Bergis requefted his majefty to beftow the order of the

Garter on prince Charles his now fon in law, which was promifed to be fent

to him lhortly. After his majefty was withdrawn, there was a general in-

vitation to the aflembly. The ambafl’adors having now executed their

commiflion defired leave to depart, as their prince’s birth-day was draw ing

nigh. The king dilmifled them with coftly prefents of plate, horfes,

falcons, dogs, &c. Prince Charles, further to authenticate his nuptials,

wrote letters to the king and prince of Wales, fubferibing himfelf fon, and
brother, as well as to the princefs Mary his fpoufe, ftyling her his wife and
confort.

This tradt being extremely fcarcc, and our chronicles almoft filcnt in

the affair, have induced me to give fo circumftantial an account of it.

“ Scrmo Fratris Hieronymi de Ferraria in vigilia natiuitatis domini cora

Ftatribus l'uis recitatus.” This title in the Roman letter, the reft in the

Black or Englilh Tranflatcd from the Italian by Bartholomeus Callus
Mutilianenfis, and dedicated “ Veticrabilibus viris facre theologhe profef-

foribus Domino Doctori Joh. Yong eccldhe omnium fanctorum Honylanc
rectoris. ac Domino Stephano Dowce facri Whytyngton Collegii Magiftro

M ms S. P.
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S. P. D.’’ which ends thus, “ Valete totius Angliae a-ternu dccus. Ex Lon-
don. viii. Octobris. Anno Domini 1509 ” At the end, “ B. Gallus Mutilian.

Kurodito ac hone fto viro Thome Scrow Domini Doctoris Jolt- yong clerico/

amicorum opiimo S. P D.—Valete et ora pro me. Ex London, viii. Sept.

J 509 LAUSDEO.” With Pynfon’s l'mail pretty mark (No. 1.) Mr. Ames,
according to his ufual method, placed this by the date of the letters ; but
it has no date of printing. 1 do not find him ufing Rom. letter and
diphthongs in any book dated, before 1518; and therefore cannot fuppofe

it printed long, if at all, before that time. However, as here is but a lmall

quantity of it, perhaps it may be the firtt ufed in this kingdom.

“ Here begynneth the lyfe of the blefled martyr faynte Thomas.’’

This title is at the head of this little treatife ; at the beginning of which
is indented a finall wood cut of a man in armour, ftriking at the bilhop,

with his crofs bearer before him. It begins on fignature A i, “ The martyr

faynte Thomas was fon to Gylberde Bequet a burgeys of the Cite of Lon-
don* And was born in the place, where now ftandeth the churche called

faynte Thomas of Akers.” See. Contains eight leaves, and concludes,

“ 5f Thus endeth the lyfe of the ble'flcd martyr faynt Thomas of Cauntur-

bury. Jmpryntcd by me Rycharde Pynfon/ pryntcr vnto the kynges noble

grace-” It feems to have had no peculiar title-page, or device. In the

poflefiion of Mr. Thane. Quarto.

“ 51 Here begynneth the famous cronyclc of the warre/ which the ro-

maymes had agavnft Jugurth vfurper of the kvngdomc of Numidy : whichc
cronyclc is compyled in latyn by the renowed Salluft. And tranflated

.into englyfllic by fyr Alexander Barclay preeft/ at comaundcment of the

right hye and mighty prince : Thomas duke of Northfolkc.” There are two,

editions of this book; one of them in the collection of Mr. Alchornc, which
wants the title-page. The preface of this begins on the back of fignature

a iiii, under a cut of the author prefenting his book to the duke; at the

end of this preface is another cut of the author, writing at a dclk ; alfo on
the back of this leaf is a cut of a battle by men on horleback with fpears..

Contains 93 leaves, but the laft not numbered. On the back of the lad

leaf is his device N° 5. In the other edition, from which the above title

is taken, the preface begins on fignat. a 4, under the fame cut of the author

prefenting his boke to the duke of Norfolk. This edition contains only

Fo. lxxxvi. and finilhes with this colophon, “ 5T Thus endeth the famous
cronyclc of the war—And imprented at London by—printer vnto the

kynges noble grace: with priuylcge vnto hvm graunted by our fayd foue-

rayne lordc the kynge.” This edition is adorned with blooming initials

;

and has catch-words only at the end of every fignature throughout the

book, except to the preface, which has them to every column. In the

Public Lihr. Camb. and W.H. Both editions have the Latin in Roman
letter in the margins; and running-titles. Mr. Ames mentions an edition

with cuts. Folio.

Although
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Although this book is faid in the title to have been tranflated at the

command of the duke of Norfolk, and the preface in Englilh aferibed un-

to him; yet the preface in Latin, placed befide it, has the following fuper-

feription, “ Reuerendiflimo in chritlo patri ac dno: Joanni Veyfy Exonien

epifeopo Alexander Barclay prelbiter debita cum obferuantia. s.” And
begins “ Memini me fuperioribus annis cu adhuc lacelli legij, preful cfles:

pattor vigilatiffime : tuis fuafionibus incitatu: vt Crifpi Saluftij hyftoria

—

romana lingua in anglicam compcndiofe vertcrem: ” &c.

“ Here begynneth a rvght frutefull treatyfe/ intituled the myrrour of

good maners/ cotcynyng the. iiii. vertucs/ called cardinally compyled in

latyn by Domynicke Mancyn: And tranflate into engly flhe : at the defyre

of fyr Gyles Alyngton knyght: by Alexander Bcrcley preft: and monkc of

Ely.”'1 This title is over the feme cut as at the head of the feme author’s

preface to his tranflation of Saliuft. It is compiled in the feven-lined, or

ballad-ttanza, with his original author, printed in Roman letter in the mar-

f
ins It has neither running-titles, catch-words or the leaves numbered,

ut it contains by fignatures H 8, in fixes. My copy wants the lalt leaf.

Colophon, “ Thus endeth the ryght fruteful matter of the four ver-

tues cardinal), Jmprynted by printer vnto the kynges noble grace

with his gracyous priuilege the whiche bok I haue prynted at the inftaunce

and requefte of the ryght noble Rychard ycrle of Kent.” W.H. Folio.

“ Here begynneth the caftlc of laboure.” In feven-lined ftanzas. At the

end, “ Thus endeth the cattle of labour, wherein is riches, vertue, and
honoure.” With many pretty wooden cuts. Quarto.

'• f Here begynneth the Rofery of our Sauyour Jefu/ gyueng thankes

and prayfe to his holy name/ by mancr of meditacion & prayer: for all the

labours & great paynes that he fuffred for man in this worlde/ from the

fvrft inftant of his blelfed Jncarnacion/ vnto his glorious Afcencion: Of the

whiche is made mention in the. xxxii. chapiter of the* vi* day & thirde

boke: * And this treatifc ciitayneth. vii* chapt’s as feuyn mcditacionsfor the.

vii. dayes in the weke.” This title over a cut of our Saviour crowned with

thorns, bound hands and feet, fitting on a rock before the crofs, with a

fpcar and fponge eredh At the back, the virgin Mary with Chrift dead on
her lap, inclofed in a border of foilage. Each day’s meditation begins

with a blooming initial. It has running-titles, catch-words, and the leaves

numbered : contains Fo. xix. befidcs the title, or by fignatures D6, fours and
fixes alternately. Colophon, “ Thus endeth the Kofary of our fauyour

Jefu. Jnprinted at London in Fleteftrete by priter to the kynges
noble grace. Cum priuilegio*” Beneath is his cypher N° 2 . W.H. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth the lyfe of faynt Radegunde*” This title over a

d Mr. Heame’i deferiplion of this fcarce book may be feen in Robert of Glouceflcr’a chronicle

Vol. II.
; p. 713. * i. e. 01 his Pilgrimage of perfection.

cut
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cut of the faint kneeling at a plutus, holding an open hook, a fceptre

lying on the ground on one fide of her and a crown on the other. An
angel appears in the back ground holding out another cro.vn to her.
“ The table” of contents begins at the back. It is wrote in Aanzas of
feven lines; has initials, fomc of them blooming ; and contains by fignaturcs

e 6, eights and fours alternately. Colophon, “ Thus endeth the lyfc of

faynt Radcgunde Jmprinted by printer to the kynges noble grace

Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.” At the back, his device N J
5. VV'.H.

Quarto.

Although the name of the author or tranfiator of this book does not

diredtly appear on the face of it ; yet on comparing it with the life of St.

Wcrbutge, it may readily be perceived that both were penned by the

fame peribn, Henry Bradihaw ; but hitherto omitted in every lilt of his

works.
“ The defiruccyon of Jcrttfalem by Vefpazvan and Titus.” The fron-

tifpiece represents Vefpafian and his camp, with cannon mounted on car-

riages by his fide. He has the Roman eagle on his furtout, and is holding

a parly with Pilate and Archelatis upon the battlements of Jerufalem. On
the back of the title-page is an hermit, or Jacob, with a Palmer’s Aaff in

one hand, and a firing of beads in the other going out of a caftle. 1 here

arc :6 curious wood-cuts in this tradt confilling of 38 leaves, and begins

thus :

“ Forty yere after y our I.orde Jhcfu CriAc was put on the CrofTe in

Jherufalem and Vafpazian that was then Empcroure of Rome/ of Almyne/
and of all Lombardyc/ and had and hclde Jherufalem and Judec in grete

fubgeccyon-” &c. It would be tirefome to give the titles of all the chap-

ters ; however thefc arc the heads of the firfi three.

“ How Vafpafyan fente Gay his Seneflrall vnto Jherufalem for to

haue iomethinge of our I.ord Jhcfu crifle aDd how Pylatc refufed hym
the Trybute*
“ How Gay the Senefhall rctorned to the Emperour with Veronyfe.

And how the Emperour was helcd by the Vcrnacle.
“ How Veronyquc fltewed the Vernacle to the Emperour/ and how he

was heled of his Lcpre." Under this title is a print of the handkerchief, or

Veron Icon, which fhould exhibit the face of our faviour ; but by a firange

jumble, the lady who applied it to heal the emperor is called Veronyque
or Veronica, and is reprefented in the eut as a wroman.

Colophon : “ Thus endeth the DeAruccyon and Vengeauncc of Jherufa-

lem by Vafpafian Empcroui of Rome. Jmprinted at London in Flete Arete

at the fygne of y George by Richardc Pynfon/ Pryntcr vnto the Kynges
noble Gtacc: ” Among Bp. More’s books in the Pub. Lib. Carnb. Quarto.

“ Quinq ; fermones fextis Quadragefims feriis habiti coram R. Hen. vru.

an- 1517. Prima in Ezek. 18- Anima quae pcccaucrit ipfa morietur. Reliquae

in Matth. Regnuni Dei dabitur genti facienti frudlus eius-” Thefc were

dedicated by the author (Bp. Longland) to Richard KcdermyAer, abbot of

Winchcombc.
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Winchcombe. ' Bp. Tanner in citing thcfe fcrmons adds in a parenthefis,

(MD.XXVIII. \V. Kedcrm.) 1 which, as i have not fccn the book, am at a

lols to account for. Under the article Kcderminftcr, c he fays “ Johannes

Longlandus epifeopus Lincoln, edidid Scrmones quofdam quadragdimalcs

A. MDXXV1 I, et eos dedicavit huic Richardo.” This fecins to indicate

as if they were printed in 1527. Perhaps this date may be a mifprint for

MDXV 1 I. when they were preached, as Mr. Wood informs us that it is

“ not laid when printed.” In the Bodl. Library. Folio.

Bp. Longland’s Latin fcrmons, dedicated “ Sercniflimo Regi Hen-
rico vni. Joannes Longlondus Dei gratia, &c. Lincol. Epifc- falutem.” By
writing himlelf Bilhop of Lincoln in this dedication evinces that Dr.
Knight was mifinformed concerning the time of printing this book, as in

the following colophon, inferted before his extract from the faid dedication 11

feeing the author was not confecrated bilhop of Lincoln until the 5th of

May 1 5 2 1 -
1 Bp. Atwater his predecclTor did not die before the 9th of Feb.

1520. 1 The colophon, “ Jmpref. Anno Dorn- 1518- per Ric. Pynlon Lond.
ad 17. Cal. Juit.” Folio.

It does not appear which of the bifliop’s fcrmons thcfe are, but they

feem to me to be ibme of thofc on the penetential pfalnrs ; as Mr. Ames
mentions their being preached before the king, and Dr. Knight that they

were dedicated to him. Thofc on the 31ft, 37th, and 301I1 pfalms, men-
tioned by Mr. A. Wood, agree with Mr. Ames, in their being preached
before the king; and are the moll likely to be dedicated to him, the reft

being dedicated either to archbp. Warham, or to the abbot of Winchcombe.
Thcfe we are informed were afterwards printed by Robert Redman, in

1532, folio. Whether the expofition on the 6th pfalm is included among
them is not quite clear; but by Dr. Knight’s inferting the date 1518, as

above, it feems very probable. And if fo, this volume will conlilt of the

following articles.

“ Expofitio confcionalis Pfalmi fexti: an* 1518.
“ Expolitio cone* s'

11 Pfalmi pccnitcntialis, coram Regia Maieftate; an.

1319. This is Pfalm 31.

“ Condones expolitativ* in tertium Pfalmum pocnitent. coram R. Mai.

an. 1320. This is Pfalm 37.
“ Condones expof. in 35. Pfal. pocnitent. coram Rcgc ; an. 1521. &

1322.” This laft date further confirms the obfervation, that thefe lermons

were not printed in 1518.

Moft, if not all Bp. Longland’s fermons were preached in Englilh, and
afterwards tranllated into Latin by Thomas Key, 01 Cay of All louls Coll.

Oxford.1

“ Rudimenta grammatices Thomas Linacri diligenter caftigata denuo.”

* See Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. C. 71,
||

h Life nf D. Colet, p. 460.
1 Bilil. Tanned, p. 485. I • Falii Eccl. Anglican*. p. 141

> lb. p. 4(0. I k See Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. col. 71.

Within.

t
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Within a fcroll border. It is dedicated “ ILLUSTRISSIMAE MARIAE
INVICTISS1MI Angli.e Franci. q; regis, ac fidei defenforis tilise, Cornu-
biac ct Walliae principi, Thomas Linacrus mcdicus cu o;nni obferuantia*

S. D.” 1 This dedication is at the back of the tide. The whole book is

printed in Roman letter with plain initials like the modern ones. It has

catch-words, but the leaves arc not uumbired. Contains M, in fouts. Cc-
lophon, “ Jmpreff* Londini in tedibus lv fonianis- Cum priuilegio a rege

indulto-” At the back, his cypher N' 2, in a compartment which has his

cypher alfo at the bottom. Quarto.

“ A lytell treatife in Englilh, called the extirpation of ignorancy and it

treteth and fpeketh of the ignorance of the people Ihewyng them how they

arc bound to fear God to loucGod and to honour their prince- Compy led
by fir Paule Bulhc preeft and bonhome of Edyndon-” Dedicated to the

lady Mary, daughter of king Henry VIII. In verfe, three iheets. Quarto.

“ 5[ Here begynneth a lytell Cronyclc/ tranflated 8t imprinted at the coil

& charge of Rychardc Pynfon- by the cbmaundcmcnt of the ryght high

and mighty prince/ Edwardc duke of Buckingham/ ycrle of Giouceftre/
Staffardc/ and of Northampton-” This title over the fame cut as to Lyd-
gate’s tranflation of Bocbas’s Fall of Princes, &c. p. 280. Another copy of
this book in the colle&ion of Richard Gough, Efq; has the word “ Here-
forde” parted over “ Giouceftre,” probably by the printer, as the error

mud have been glaring at the iirlt publication ; but that copy, corrected

in the title-page, has the word “ Giouceftre” remaining unaltered in the

colophon. At the back of the title-page begins “ the table.” which is

thus introduced. “ This prefent boke is dyuided in foure partes. The
firft parte fpeaketh of the laude of Afie/ the which is the thyrde part of the

worlde. And in y fame firlt part is deuifed & treated how many realmes
be in the fame part of Afie- How the realme marchcth & abordreth to

the other/ and fynally what tmner of people inhabyt the fame realmes.

51 The feconde part—fpeketh of theperous and kyngos which hath ben in

the landis of Afie fythe the incarnation of our lorde J hcfuChrift/ & of their

actes & dedes I their tymes, Moreouer/ how they coqucred their lord-

Ihippes- How longe tyme ech one of them was lord & gouernour- & we fhall

folowc the diferipeyon hereof as it is found in hiflories of dyuers nacyons of
the orient or Ecft part of the worlde wrytten in dyuers letters and Engages*

5f The thyrd part treateth of the hyftories of the tartaryans/ how their

name began. And how they coqucred thofe landes which thei holdc nowc
in pofleflyon. Jn to how many partes their lordlhvp is dyuided- and who is

lord & ruler of that part of ther land which is mood ncrc vnto the holy
land- 5F The fourth part fpeketh of the paftage into the holy landc be-
yond the fee. How thei whichc Ihall make fuchc paflage ought to dc-

mcane & behauc them felfc from y begynnyng tyll ende to conquer y faid

1 A copy of it may be feen in Knight's Life of Dean Colct, p. 1 36. Note *

holy
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holv land which procefle is written aft’ the ordring of the fymple kftowlegc

of y ciipyler of the boke.” Then follows the tabic refering to the folios :

the latter part of which fills a whole column, while the other remains blank.

The whole book is all’o printed in double columns; has running-titles, and

the leaves numbered, but no catch-words. Contains by fignarures A to lv in-

fixes; F 4; G 3; H 6; J 4; This book appears to be concluded at the back
of G 3; having this colophon, “ Here endeth y boke of thiftoris of

thoriet partes cdpylcd by—frere Hay ton—of Premollre order/ sotyme lordc

of court & cofyn german to the kyng of Armeny vpon y pafiage of the

holy lande- By the comaudcment of y holy fader y apoftle of Rome Cle-

met the- v. in y cite of Potiers which boke J Nicholas Falcon/ writ firft in

french as y frere Havton faid with his mouth, without any note or cxaple

& out of ficchc J haue traflated it in latvn. For our holy father v pope. Jn
the yere of our lorde god- M.CCC.vii. in y moneth of Auguft. Deo gras."

What follows feems to be added by w ay of appendix, and to have been de-

figned fora complete fyftem of the cofmography of the world, fo far as it

was then known; but however treats of little more than “ how- many
churches be in the cytc of Rome/ as patriarchs & other/ & how y cardi-

nally be intytuled vpon y fayd churches-” This latter part is in Latin : per-

haps compiled by N. Falcon. Who tranflated it into Englilh does not appear.

On the laft leaf this colophon over his device N® 5. “ f Here endc-th

a lytell cronicle tranflated out of frcnche into englyflhe at the coll -And
imprinted by the fayd Richardc Pynfon/ printer vnto the kinges noble grace-

Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.”

“ I.itcrarum quibus inuictillimus princeps Hcnricus VIII." f-:c. as in

p. 279. Quarto.

Mr. Strype fays this book came forth in 1525. I make no queflion but
that the 4

0
. edition was publilhed as early, if not before the 12“. Yet the

king’s anfwer to Luther’s epiftle has no date, nor this 4®. edition, according

to Mr. Ames. Mr. Strype indeed mentions his having feen a copy of it

among the late Bp. of Ely's books, but not that he found there any au-

thority for fuch an aflbrtion, only that it had this MS. infeription “ Rex
Anglorum Rcgi Hatreticorum feribit-”” The firft edition i have any know-
ledge of with a date was publilhed, 2. Dec. 1526. 12°. Luther’s letter was
dated, 1. Sep. 1525 ; and the king’s anfwer thereto, tranflated into Englilh

by his majefty, mentions it’s being received “ the. xx- of March: ” there-

fore upon the whole i think Mr. Strype mult have been mifiaken in the

time of its firft publication.

“ A copy of the letters/ wherin the moft redouted & mighty price/

our foueraync lorde kyng Henry the eight/ kyng of Englande & of Frauce/
defefor of the faith/ and lorde of Irlade: made anfwerc vnto a ccrtayne

letter of Martyn Luther/ fent vnto him by the fame/ & alfo the copy of y

Memorials, Vol. 1 . p. 59. * Dated, at Wyttemburch, the ft of Scpt.1515.
,

N n forefayd
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forefayd Luthers letter/" in fuche order/ as here after foloweth." This in-

clofcd within four pieces. At the back arc the contents referred to in the

title-page “ Fyrft a preface of our foucraygnc lorde the kynge/ vnto all

his faithfull and enterely beloticd fubicctes- Copye of the letter/ whiche
Martync Luther had fent/ vnto our fayd foueraygne lorde the kyng- f The
copye of the anfwere of our fayd foueraync lorde/ vnto the fame letter of
Martyn Luther." The two latter articles are tranflated from the Latin

edition, but the preface is very different from the Latin one. In this pre-

face, his majelty, after fetting forth the office and duty of a king in promot-
ing the fpiritual as well as temporal welfare of his people; concurring with

the clergv, and overfeeing them to execute their charge : and defiring no-

thing l'o much as the furtherance of his well-beloved people in the hon-
our and fervice of God, he had put himfelf in “ deuoyre to paffe his pro-

genitours,” efpecially as never was fo much need as now. “ For we
doute nat but it is well knowen to you all/ that Martyn Luther late a frere

Auguflyne/ and now ron out I Apoftacy and wedded/ hath nat onely feraped

out of the alThen/ and kyndcled agavnc/ almoft all the embres of thofe

olde errours and hcrefyes/ that euer heretyke helde fythe Chryll was borne
hytherto : but hath alfo added feme fo poyfoned pointes of his ownc/
fo wretched,/ fo vyle/ fo dctcftablc/ prouokynge men to myfehefe/ encor-

agyng the worlde to fyn/ preaching an vnl’aciat Ivbertc/ to allecte them
with all/ and finally/ fo farre againd all honedy/ vertue and reafon/ that

neucr was there erd any heretyke fo farre vovdc of all grace and wyt/
that durft for lhamc fpeke them. Wc therfore feyng thel'e herefyes

fprede abrode/ and inwardly forowynge fo many chriden l'oules to ron to

ruyne/ as hath done I other regions/ by the occafyon of fuche pedylent
errours/ entendyng for our parte/ fomwhat to fet handc therto/ wrote after

our mcane lernyng/ a lytell tretyfe/ for the affertyon and probatyon of the

holy facramcntes: Jn whiche we reproued/ and as we trull/ fuffycicntly re-

futed and couynced/ the moll parte of the dctcftablc herelies of the layde

Luther/ contavgned in his abhominable boke/ entituled de Babilonica

Captiuitate. For angre and furye wheref/ vpon two yeres after/ Luther
wrote and fent oute agaynft vs a boke/ nothyng anfweryng to y mater/ but
all reafon fette afyde/ fluffed vp his booke with onely furyous raylyng/

whiche his boke we regardynge/ as it was worthy/ cotempned and nat

wolde vouchc fafe any thing to reply/ reputyng our felfc in Chriftes caufe/

nat to good with a right meane man to reafon or cotrary/ but nothing
merely fruteleffc with a leude Frere to raylc. So came it than to paffe/

that Luther at laflc/ parceyuyng wyfc men to cfpye hym/ lerned men to

leaue hym/ good men to abhorc hym/ and his frantyke fauourers to fall to

wrackc/ the nobles and honed people in Almaygne/ beynge taught by the

profe of his vngratvous practylc/ mochc more hurt & myfehefe to folowe
therof/ than euer they looked after/ deuyfed a lett’ to vs written/ to abufe
them and all other natyons/ in fuche wyfe/ as ye by the cotentes therof/

hereafter fhal percyue- Jn whiche he fayneth himfclfe to be enformed/
that wc be tourned to the fauour of his fecte* And with many flatetyng

wordcs/

»

(
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wordes/ he laborcth to hauc vs content that he myght be boldc to write to

vs in the mater/ and caufe of the gofpell: And thervpon without anfwcrc

had from vs/ nat onely publyflhcd the fame letter and put it in print/ of

purpofe that his adherentes ihulde be the bolder/ vndcr y lhadowe of our

fauour/ but alfo fell in deuyee with one or two leude perfons/ borne in this

our realme/ for the tranflatyng of the Ncwc teftament in to Englyflhe/ as

well with many corruptios of that holy text/ as certaync prefaces/ and
other peftylent glofes in the margentes/ for the aduaunccment and, fettyng

forthc of his abhomynable herefyes/ entendynge to abufe the godc myndes
and deuotion/ that you oure dercly beloucd people beare/ towarde the holy

ferypture/ Sc enfect you with the deedly corruption and contagious odour
of his peftylent errours. Jn the aduoydynge wherof/ we of our cipcciall

tendre zele towardcs you/ haue with the deliberate aduyfe of the ntoft re-

ucrende father in god/ Thomas lorde Cardynall/ legate de Latere of the

fee Apoftolyke/ Archcbylfhop of Yorkc/ primate and our Chauncellotir of
this realme/ and other rcuerendc fathers of the fpyritualtye/ determyned
the fayde and vntrue tranflatyons to be brened/ with further fharpe correc-

tion 8c punyflhment againft the kepars and reders of y fame/ rekenyng of
your wifdomes very fure that ye wyll well and thankfully parceyue our
tendre and louyng myndc towarde you therin/ and that ye will ncuer be
fo gredy vppon any fwete wyne/ be the grape neuer fo plcfaut/ that \ e wyll
dciyrc to tafte it/ beyng well aduertifedy your enemy before hath poy-
foned it. Ouer this/ where as we before had entended/ to leauc Luther to

his leudneffe/ without any further writynge: yet for the frullratyng and
aduoydingof his malycious fraude/wherby he entendeth to abufe thewt ride/

with a fallc opynion of our fauour towarde him/ we letted nat eftc fones/ to

write hym an anfwere/ of his more fubtyle/ than eythcr true oi wyfe writ-

ynge. After whiche letter written and fente hym/ fithe we parceyued and
confidred farther/ that he had by sodrie falfe iuuentions/ laboured to fowe
fomc of his venomous feed amonges you/ oure well bcloued people/ and
hath befydes that/ fought the mcanes to make you beleue that he were vn-
truely fpoken and written of/ and that he is nat maryed/ nor that he dothc
nat wryte or teche fuohe execrable herefyes/ as men reporte y he dothe/

whiche hym felfe knoweth to be of fuchc a forte/ as your good chriften

cares wolde abhorre to here: And for y caufe/ wolde for a bcgynnyng/ tyll

he myght entre in farther credence and fauour amonges you/ bring you in

the mynde/ by the mouthes of fome that fette forthc his maters/ that he
were neyther fuche man as he is made/ nor faith fuch thynges/ as men faith

be dothe. ^ We therfore our well-beloued people/ nat wyllyng you by
fuch fubtyll meancs/ to be difceyued or fcduced/ hauc of our efpcciali fa-

uour toward you/ tranilatcd for you/ 8c gyuen out vnto you, as well his

faid letter written to vs/ as our anfwere alfo/ made vnto the fame: By the

fight wherof/ ye may partely parceyue bothe what the man is in hym felfe/

and of what forte is his dyctryne: And if you do (as J truft verily ye
wyll) nat defeat vpon ferypture/ nor trufte to moche youre ownc com-
mentes and interpretatyons/ but in eucry doutc that lhall in fourge/ lerne

N n 2 the
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3°o RICHARD PINSON.
the truthe and cnclvnc to the fame/ by the aduicc of your paftoral fathers

of y foule/ it Hull nat onley cncorage well lerned me to fet fortht and tran-

llate in to our mother tongo, many good thynges and ycriuous/ whiche for

feare of wrong takyngc/ they dare nat yet do: but alio that ve/ by the

good vfe thtrof/ (hail take moche good and great fpirituall profyte/ whiche

ti'.vng in you |>arceyucd/ lhall gvue occafyon that fuch holy thynges/ as

\ueli dil’pofed pcrtbns by falfe and erronyous tranflation corrupted/ delyuer

you to your immynent paryll Sc diftruction/ gode men and well lerned may
be parcafe in tyme comynge the bolder/ truely & faythfully tranilated/

lubltancyally viewed and corrected/ by fufiycient authoritc to putte in your

lumdes/ to your inwardc lulace and golUv confortc/ to the full extyrpation

of all feditious errours/ cncreai’e of your dcuotion and charitable t'aithc to

god/ cftablyflhmcnt of goddes grace/ and fauour totvardes you/ & therby

good workes with your dilygent cndcucr more plentuoully fpringyng in

vou/ your fynnes remy fed Sc forgvuen you by his mercy: ye dull nat oncly

In heuyn attayne thole incllimablc rewardcs/ y your merytes can nat of

their own nature/ but of his Ivberall goodnclle/ with vertuc of his paflyon

deferue/ but alfo by your good prayers and interceffyos/ lyueng vertuody

in the lawes of god/ and this realme caufe foner vnyucrfall peace in chrif-

tendome/ to enfue & folowe; whiche thing in erthe lhuldc be mod defyred

of all true chrifletncn next after heue/ to which place of ioy our lorde

fende me with you/ where J had leuer be your feruaunt than here your

kyng. Valete*” The king’s anfwer begins thus, “ Your letters wrytten

the iyrft day of Septcmbre/ we haue rcceyued the. xx- day of March: *

See. The time of receiving Luthct’s letter is not mentioned in the Latin

editions.

In the king’s letter we have this remarkable allertion, “ And although

ye fayne your felf to thvnkc my bokc nat myne owne/ but to my rebuke (as

it lyketh you to affyrme) put out by fubtell fophifters
:
yet it is well knowen

for myn/ and J for myne auowe it :
” See.

It has catch-words on every page, but neither running-titles nor the

leaves numbered. It contains by fignaturcs A 12, B—E, eights; and F5; fo

that it evidently had another leaf, perhaps with one of his devices, or blank.

Mr. Ames mentions an edition with the emperor’s arms to front the title-

page ;
probably that cut might be printed on this fheet, and afterwards

put at the front. The colophon, “
«[ Jmprintcd at London in Fleteftrcte

by Richardc Pynfon/ printer to the kynges moil noble grace. Cum priui-

legio a regc indulto.” VV.H. 1 Twelves;
Another edition, whofe title runs thus, “ Literarum quibus,” &c. Or,

king Henry vm’s epillolary anfwcrs to Luther ; is dated x. Feb. 1 527. 4".

The moral play of Evcry-man. See it by John Skot. Quarto.

I.ibcr aflifarunii This book is without either title-page, or colophon,

but has Pynfon’s device N“ 3, on the laft page. Contains C. liiii. leaves.

It
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It has a table on two leaves prefixed, with this head title, “ f Tabula li,

afsarum,” Jn the collection of Mr. Alchorne, and W.H. Twelves.

“ Afccnfius declynfvons with the playne expofition-” This is only a

head title, yet the book ll-ems to have had no other, being on fig. A. The
types are of two fizes; the text of Knglifh, and the expolition or notes in

a remarkable type between the Roman and Knglifh, the fize of (mall

pica; the fame as ufed to the Onus vocabulorum, p 254. It is from the

fimiliariry of thefe types, that i have placed this book here ; for it has

neither date, printer’s name or device, indeed by the epilogue at the end,

it feems as if a grammar was annexed to it, at leal! oceafionally ; which
might probably contain fome of thofe necelfary appendages. Immediately
after the Knglifh title follows this Latin one, “ Ucclinationcs afccnfiane:

metro exametro copofite ab Afcenfio: non a Sulpitio: vt nonnulli purant-

fed quantum (preter metru ctia terfiffimum) hec duo opera differunt : alio-

rum (it iudicio.” Then follows a diflich, and an hexaflich by the expo-
fitor, but who he was we are not informed ; however he feems to have
performed his part very intelligibly, thougli he appears to be a foreigner.

The v in this fount of letter is very remarkable, being fliarp pointed at the

bottom, yet doling at top fomewhat like the old Knglifh. As this book is

fo very fcarcc that i have not met with any other copy of it i fhail infert

the following paragraph,
“ Of the craft of poynting.

“ Thcrbc fine maner poyntys/ and diuiuos mod vfide with cunnyng
men: the which/ if they be wel vlid: make the fentensvery light/ and cly

to vnderllod both to the reder/ & the hcrer. & they be thefe: virgil- come/
parethefis/ playnt poynt/ and interrftgatif. A virgil is a fcleder flryke:-

icnynge t’orwarde thilwyfc/ be tokynynge a lytyl/ fhort reft without any

perfetnes yet of fentens : as betwene the fiuc poyntis a fore rcherfid. A tome
is with tway titils thifwyfe: betokynyng a lenger reft: and the setens yet

ether is vnperfet: or els/ if it be perfet: ther cumith more after/ lbgyng to

it: the which more comynly can not be perfect by itfelf without at the

left sumac of it: that gothe a fore. A parenthelis is with tway crokyd
virgils; as an olde mone/ & a neu bely to bcly: the whichc be fet theton

afore the begynyng/ and thetother after the latyr ende of a claufe:

coniyng within an other claufe: that may be perfet: thof the claufe/

fo comyng betwene: wer awey and therfore it is fowndyde comynly
a note lower: than the vtter claufe- yf the setens cannot be perfet

without the ynner claufe: then ftede of the firft crokydc virgil a fireght

virgil wol do very wel: and ftede of the latyr muft nedis be a come.
A playne point is with won tittil thifwyfe- & it cumith after the

ende of al the whole setens betokinyng a loge reft. An iterrogatif

is with tway titils: the vppir ryfyng this wyfe? & it cumith after the ende
of a whole reafon : wheryn ther is fum queftion axfidc- the whiche ende of

the refon/ tariyng as it were for an anfware : rifvth vpwarde- we hauc made
thefe ruiis in cnglsflhe; by caufe they be as profitable/ and necellary to be

kcptc
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302 RICHARD PINSON.
kcpte in euery mother tuge/ as I latin- Sethyn we (as wc wolde to god

:

euery prechcr wolde do) haue kepte owre rulis bothe in owre cngliflhe/

and iatyn: what nede we/.fethyn owre own be fufficient ynogh: to put any

other exemplis*” It contains fignat. D in fixes. At the end is an exhorta-

tion or directory, ferving cither as an epilogue to thefe declenfions or a

prologue to the grammar intended to follow ; after which is a Ihort ad-

drefs to the young learners to confidcr diligently the rules of pointing, with

directions for correcting a few places therein, and which lias been done
here accordingly. W.H. Quarto.

Year-books, or juridical annals* Of thefe he printed a confiderable

number, moftly without date. The firft i have met with, having the date,

was printed by him in 1517. Mr. Ames fays his earlier editions have

only “ Ex ofikina Pynfoniana, which i have not feen Thole |>crhaps were

printed before he was king’s printer. I have only two of them without

the addition of Regis impreff. or printer to the king’s noble grace : they

arc, 43. Edw. III. and 20. Hen. VI. They were all, no doubt, frequently

printed. A MS. prefixed to the eleven grammars printed by W. de

Worde, and in the earl of Pembroke’s library, afferts that W. dc Worde
and he printed above 40 year-books, which are in Lincoln’s-Inn library,

being inferibed Libri manuferipti. 0 I have fearched there for them, but
none -fuch are now to be found, t

Thefe reports of cafes adjudged in our courts of law were collected and
rcgiftcrcd under the terms in which they were decided, year by year ; fome
of them fo early as the reigns of Edw. I. and Edw. II. The firft collector

of them is fuppofed to have been Richard de YVinchedon, a ftudent of
the law, in or foon after thofe times. “The faireft copy of them written by
himfelf was reported to be in the Inner-temple library

; prefented to that

fociety by Sir Richard Baker, chancellor of the Exchequer under Philip

and Mary. * I do not find that thefe collections by Winchedon were ever

printed. But to vol. probably collected by different perfons, beginning
1 . Edw. III. and continued to 1 2. Hen. VIII. with Maynard’s Edw. II. were
printed, and recommended by the judges to the ftudents of the law.

Thefe, it may reafonably be fuppofed, were firft printed uniformly by Pyn-
fon as king’s printer ; however, fome of them occafionally were printed be-

fore. The 1. and 2. Edw. IV. appear to have been collected by one
Townfcnd, as may be feen at the end of thofe annals. They are of differ-

ent bulks, fome containing four or five Iheets, others 10, 20, 50 and even

90 Iheets. About twenty of thefe year-books printed by him without
date, in the collection of W.H. Short Folios.

• Gen. Hid. of Printing, p. 351.
* See p. 13;.
s See Crit. Hid. of pamphlets, printed 1714.

in oeftavo, p. 33a. But Mr. Blew, then keeper

of the Inner-Temple library, informed Mr.
Ames, that there were no fuch MSS. in that

library, nor any account tvhat became of them.

JULIAN
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DWELT at feveral places, as may be obferved from the following

account ; and as he printed two or three books in Weftminfter be-

fore 1 500, i may be excufed in placing him next after Pynfon. Mr. Bag-

lord fays, that he had feen of his printing in France before he printed in

England. He and John Berbier, who probably were both Frenchmen, are

faid, in M. Maittaire’s Index, to have printed,

“ MiHale fecundum vfum Sarum>” At the end, “ per Julian Notari

and J. Berbier.' Lond. mccccxcviii.'’ Probably in France. Folio.

Under a wooden cut of the falutation of the virgin, having a border, or

compartment about it, “ Incipit liber qui vocatur fcltiualis.” On the back-

fide of the fame leaf, a cut of the holy family, with the fame border. In

the fecond paragraph of the prologue, the book is faid to be drawn out of

I.cgcnda Aurea. At the end, “ Finitum Weftmonafterium per Julianum
Notarii anno Domini m cccc txxxxtx.” Over his mark, with his name
printed within it. In the Inner-Temple library. Small Folio.

A little book of devotions, in Latin, though fomc of the titles are in

Englilh. The fixe of the form or letter prefs of the page, is only i| inch by
1 inch, in black letter, with the rubricks and the beginning of each pray-

er, in red. “ The contents conteyned in thys boke. Fyrft a kalander.

A prayer to fay at your vpryfynge.” 8cc. “ Thys Empryntcth at Weft.
mynfter by me Julyan Notary. Dwellynge in kyng ftrete, Anno domini
M. vG ii. die mencis Aprilis.”

All that remains of this diminitive book, fo far as we know, is only an
half ftieet, containing 16 pages on each fide : on one fide is fignat. i, on the

other k. It was never folded or bound ; and is now in the pofleflion of
John Fcnn, Efq; to whom i am greatly obliged for his kindly favouring me
with the ufe of the papers of the late Mr. Tho. Martin of Palgravc, Suf-

folk ; containing an account of feveral books not mentioned by Mr. Ames,
and other curious remarks, which will be inferted in this work in their

proper places. Small.

The Golden Legend. The firft leaf or frontifpiece is a large wood-cut
of God the father crowned with a triple-crown, furrounded with angels ;

the virgin Mary on his right-hand ; and our faviour Jefus Chrift on his left,

contrary to the Scriptures, which allure us he is now at the right hand of
God. Beneath is a large group of faints of various denominations ; but has

no title either over or under it. The firft part contains the lives and hif-

’ Berbier printed afterwards in France to IJ13. Hill, de rimprimerie, Paris, 1689.

1498.

1499.

1500.

1503.

tories
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torics fliortly taken out of the Bible, which are completed on Folio xxxv.
After thefe the frontifpiccc is repeated, having over it this title “ f Here
ltegynneth the legende named in latvn legenda aurca That is to faye in

EnglyfTe the golden legende* For lyke as paifeth golde in valewe all

other metalvs. So thys legende cxcellcth ail other bookes.” At the

back is Mr. Caxton’s prologue, which y ou will find abridged in p. 47.

After this is a table of contents ; then follow the feafts of our lord, and
afterwards the legend of faints. The leaves of thcle are enumerated to-

gether with a frelh ferics of numbers. This differs from the original edi-

tion, which places the hiftories of the Bible between the feafts and the le-

gend of faints ; and this method was afterwards followed by W. de Wordc.
The colophon, “ Thus endeth the legende named in latyn legenda aurca

:

—wherein ben contcvned all the hyghe and gretc feeftes of our lorde. The
feftysof our bleffyd lady: The lyucs paftyons and myracles of many other

favntes hyftoryes and actes/ as all along here a fore is made mcncyon/
whyche werkc J dyde accomplyflhe and fynyffhe at Tempell barr the* xvi.

davc of Feuerer. Theycrcof ourc lorde a.Thoufande* ccccc* iij* And in the,

xix* vere of the rcgvnc of kyngc Henry the* vij- *1 By me Julyan Notary.

*T Thvs Emprynted attemplebarrcbymc: JulyanNotary.” Then 1 . is device,

which is bis mark on a fhield furmounted with an helmet, adorned with

foilage, and his name at the bottom : this, inclofcd in a frame, is hung on
a tree, on which is a large bird, with other birds, &c. about ; his initials on
a fcroll at top, and at the bottom, two grotefquc dtagons. In the collc&ion

of Dr Hunter, and W.H+ Large Folio.

1303. ' * Hore beatc Marie virginis fccundum vfutn infignis ecclefie Sarum tota-

literad longum&fincrcquie*” Over a cut of the falutarion,and under it,“ Be
me Julyan Notary*” On the back of the title is an “ almanac pro xix* an-

nis.” beginning 1503. Colophon, “ Horc beate Marie finiunt felieiter/

vna cum multis fanctorum & fanctarum fuffragiis & nrultis aliis diuerfis

orationibus nouiter fuperadditis cum quatuor euangeliis & paffione Do-
mini/ & cum hotis dulciftimi nominis Jefu* Jmprelle London/ without Tem-
pell barre/ in Saynt Clemente paryffhe/ be me dwellyngc a t the fyngc
of the the thre kynges.” A copy, on vellum, in the poffeilion of the Rev.
Mr. Mafters. Britifh Topography, Vol. III. p. 329. Quarto.

1504. The Cronycle of Englond, with the Fruyt of tyrncs. To which is added,

the deferypeyon of Englond, Walys, Scotland, and Irlond, fpeaking of the

nobleneffc and worthyneffe of the fame. “ Newely emprynted by Julyane
Notary*” Cat. Bibl. Harleiana:, Vol. III. p. 392. Folio.

1 504.
“ Expofuio hymnorum totius anni fecundum vfum Sarum : diligentiflime

recognitum multis elucidationibus aucta*” Over the cut of a prelate fit-

ting on a throne with a table before him & books thereon, alfo on his left

hand a book ftand with a large book thereon. A table at the end. The
colophon.
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colophon, “ Jnprinted at London without Temple barre in feynt Clementes
paryfthe By me dwcllynge at the figneof the tbre kynges.” With his
device. Quarto.
“ Expofitio fequcntiarum fecundum vfum Sarum: diligenter recognita

ct aucta.” Over the fame wood-cut as the foregoing article. At the end
of the table is the fame Sapphic ftanza as in the edition printed by W. de
Wordc, 1517 except, inftead of “ Era de worde” is “ Era ioanh” Prin-

ted 2. Maii. Both thefe bound together in the collection of William
Bayntun, Efq; Quarto.

ACts of parliament of the vii* xi> and xix. years of king Henry the vu.
London, without Templc-barre, in faynt Clementys parilhe. By Julyan
Notary. Quarto.

“ Nicodemus his gofpel.” The firlt edition i have met with. It was
printed by W. de Worde in 1509, i jt i r and 1530 ; alfo by John Skot, f. a.

“ Scala perfectionis.” 1 Over a wood-cut of the outer part of his device

cnclofing inftead of his mark, the Virgin, with the child Jefus. Colophon,
under his device ; “ Jmprynted at London without Temple barre in

faynte Clementes paryflhe by me—dwcllynge at y fvgne of the thre kynges;
And this boke fynvflhed the yere of our lorde. M- ccccc. &. vii. And end-
ed the- xvi. dave of y moneth of Jahyucr.” In the collection of Mr. Al-
chorne, and W.H+ Quarto.
My copy has ftampt on the covers ; on one fide, the king’s arms crowned*

fupported by a dragon and a greyhound ; on the other the rofe encom-
paffed by the two Latin verfes, Hcc rofa virtutis See. as p. 1 53. In the

upper comers are the city arms, with the fun on one fide and half-moon on
the other. In the centre at the bottom arc his mark, and initials.

“ Celeberimi viri domini Guidonis de Monte Rocherii liber qui mani-
pulus curatorum inferibitur vna cum tabula eiufdem finit felieiter*” 12.

Aug. Containing 133 leaves. OClavo.

Over a cut of Chrift and the twelve apoftles before him on their knees,

is this title : “ Poftilla fiue expofitio epiftolarum ct euangeliorum domini-
calium necnon de fanctis et eorum communi vna cum ferialibus tarn de toto

tempore anni quam citiam eorundem fanctorum. u Impreff. per egregium
Julianum Notarium Jmprefforem commorante extra Temple Barre fub in-

terfignio Sanctorum trium Rcgum.” This in 385 leaves without the index,
and at the end the title repeated, with, “ Finit felieiter nouiter impreffa
London, in Acbademia Juliani Notarii bibliopole: impenfis vero eiufdem

• See p. 1 j
6 . D fell’s catalogue, aferibes this to Gull. Parifien-

' See it printed by W. de Worde, 1 < j j. |
fts, but i do not find it in the lift of his works,

* Mr. Baker in his interleased copy of Maun-
||
gisen by Ant. i’oflcvinus.

O o moram

1507.

1507.

1507-

1508-

1509..
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moram fuam trahcntis iuxta Templum-barre anno falutis noftrc m cccccix*

dievcrox. Nouembris.” With his device. In the Pub. l.ibr Camb. Quarto.

“ C Sermones difeipuli de tempore per circulum aiini.” This is taken

from the head-title, my copy wanting the title-page, hcc There are Icve-

ral tables prefixed to thefe fermons, which are in numb r clxiiii. Contain*

Fo. ccxxviii. with double columns. Colophon, “ if Lxpliciimt lermoncs

collccti ex diuerfis fanctorum dictis 8c ex pluribus libris <jui intitulantur

f.rmones difeipli
;
quia in iftis fermonibus non fubtilia per modum magi ftri

fed fi nplicia per modu dilcipuli confcripfi Sccollegi: ficuti principio huius

libri- f. in prirno fermonc in prima dnlca aductuus piemifi: \ (i quid in

prefentibus fermonibus minus bene pofui: in hoc correctioni fete niarris ec-

clefie 8c cuilibet charitatiuo correctori fubiicio etofTeroad emenda. AMi N*”
His mark only, as in our frontifpiece,compleats the column. To this is an-

nexed,
“ Sermones difeipuli dc fanctis: cum prompruario cxemplorii: et mira-

culis bcate Marie virginis cum tabulis nccefiariis- Nouiter imprdlie : et non

tninimo labore reuifi.” This title over a wood-cut of the laft lupper. There

arc 48 fermons on the faints, &c. At the end thereof is a table of the

principal heads, which is doled with a cut of St. John carrying the holy

lamb in his arms. Then, the “ Promptuai iu exemplorum * difeipuli fcd’in

ordinem alphabeti.” Which alfo has a table at the end. Afterwards

follows, “ Proptuariu difeipuli de miraculis beatc Marie virginis” which
confifls of 99 Examples, with a table; and concludes with this colophon,

*i Finit opus perutile fimplicibus cura alarum gerentibus compofitu per

vencrabilem & deuotum Johanne herolt: fancti DnTci fcctatore protef-

fum de tempore 8c dc fanctis cum promptuirio exemplorum atq; tabulis

collecttun Difcipulus nuncupatum- Jmprctlum London, in fuburbiis vul-

gariter nolatis Temple barre per Julianu notarii imprefibre ac bibliopolam:

ere Sr impenfis eiufdem* Anno redeptionis nofire- M- quingentefimo decimo.

die vero viccfima fccunda menfis Junii. Laus deo>” liis device on the laft

page. W.H. Quarto.

1515. The chronicle of England with the fruit of times* This does not appear

to have had any title-page, but begins (on fignaturc, a i, fo. 1.) with the

prologue, which will be given at large with the defeription of the St.

Alban’s edition. It contains fo. Cxxviii. is printed in double columns, with

running-titles, but no catch-words. The colophon, “ Here endeth this

prefent cronycle of Englonde with the frtite of tvmes. compvled in A bookc.

And alfo newely Enprvnted in the yere of our lorde god. M-CCCCC-Sr-xv.
by me dweilvnge in po’.vlys chyrchc yarde befyde y weftedore by my
lordes palyes” To this is added,

* Thefe examples are much like ihofc in the

Exemplary .annexed to the Flour of the Com-
mandments, but not the fame. A fpeeimen of

them may befeen in Mr. Warton’s Differution

on the GclU ltomanorom, prefixed to bis

3d. Vol. of the Hifl. of antient Eng. Poetry, p.

xciii, Sec.

• Seep. a6, S7, 133, 134.

“ The
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JULIAN NOTARY.
3 o 7

“ The defcrypcyon of Englonde. Walys- Scotlond* & Jrelonde.” Taken
from the Monk of Chefter’s Polychronicon. It was firft printed fcparately

by Caxton, as an appendage to his Englilh Chronicle; but i do not hnd that

it was ever printed at St. Albans. The leaves of this are not numbered, but

the fignatures are continued from the chronicle to &.

“ Here begynneth the lyfc of the glorvous vyrgyn and Marter faynt Bar-
j 51S.

bira” over a wooden cut of her—“ Here endeth the lyfeot" faynt Barbara.

Jinprinted in London by me Julyan Notary dwellyngc in Poules chirche

v irile at the well dore befvdc my lorde of Londons palayfe at the figne of
the tlire kynges. Anno poll virgineum partum. Viuc memor lcthi.” In

four leaves. Quarto.

“ The lyfc of faynt Erafmus. Jmp. by my Julyan Notary.” Quarto. 1520,

“ Here begynneth the lyfc of fayntc Anthonye.” Printed ibid. Quarto.

“ The Lyfc of Saynt Dorothc. Jinprinted by me Julyan Notary-” The
date cut off.

“ Promptorium paruulorum clericorum quod apud nos medulla gram-
matics appcllatur fcholafticis quam maxime neceflarium.” A wooden cut

reprefenting a man fitting in a chair, with a dclk before him, on which is a

book lying open, and underneath three books clafped. This feems to be the

fame defign as was ufed by Pynfon. At the end his mark, as in the plate,

fronting the title. Quarto.

GUILLAM or WILLIAM FAQ^UES,

WAS a Norman, and doubtlefs the king’s printer, as he ftyles him-
fclf ; but whether that office was held by patent as yet, is rather

uncertain ; it is more probable that it was held only by fign manuel, fince

Mr. Ames fearched for both his and Pynfon’s patents, without fuccels. He
thought they were joined in the fame patent, becaufe they both printed the

(latutcs 19. Hen. VII. as he apprehended, the fame year ; but that by no
means is clear. Neither of their editions appear to have the date of prin-

ting. Mr. Ames indeed has inferted them in the lift of both their works
under the year 1503 ; which mull be as foon as they were enadled, fince

that parliament began 25. Jan. 1503-4, but when it ended is uncertain, fee-

ing the returns are laid to be loft from 17. Edw. IV. to 1. Ediv. VI. Belides,

they were printed alfo by W.deWordc, and Julian Notary, according to him,

O o 2 the
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3° 8 WILLIAM FA CLU E S.

the fame year. If fo, their office poffeffed no exclufive right. Mr. Bagford
in his MSS. fays that Faques lived to Sept. 1511, but mentions no autho-

rity, nor any thing of his printing, except the pfalter, which was printed

in 1504. Be that as it may, Pynfon adopts the title in his Dircctorium Sa-

ccrdotum, in 1508. This is the fird book, with a date, in which he (Ivies

himfclf Regis impreffor And therefore i think Mr. Ames mud have been
midak r n in aferibing thofe (latutes to him in 1503; efpecially as they have

the fame addition, which is never found befides untill 1508 ; when Faques
might leave off trade, if alive, as we find nothing of his printing after that

time. His books (hew him to have been an excellent workman ; but it is

uncertain where or with whom he learnt his bufinefs. As he writes himfclf

a Norman, very likely it might be at Rouen, with John de Bourgois, but i

do not find he printed in his own name there or any where clfe but in Lon-
don ; fo that he appears to have been only a journeyman, and fo came over

to better his condition, on a profpedt of encouragement from our govern-

ment. He feems to have been no confidcrable time here ; not above five

or fix years at mod, and even in that time we have only four books and four

broadfides remaining ; and two of thofe broadfidcs, having neither printer’s

name nor date, arc only gueffed to be his performance. It can fcarccly

be fuppofed that fuch beautiful types were dedroyed at his death. Some
of W. de Wordes bed wrought books were probably printed with them,
and having his own name or device to them, have not been noticed. Al-
though the datutes 19. Hen. VII. as lie was king’s printer, w'ere no doubt
publilhed by him as foon as poffible, after the breaking up of the parlia-

ment ; yet as there appears no printing date, (hall defer them, according
to the method i began with, and purpofc to follow, viz. of entering thofe
books fird that have dates, in their chronological order, and afterward fuch
as arc without dates. The cafe of proclamations is well known to be dif-

ferent, as they mud be printed immediately, and no likelihood of being
reprinted feparatcly, as ads of parliament are ; i (hall therefore begin with
the following.

^504.) A proclamation made by K. Henry vn. againd clipped money, direded
to the (herifl’s of Norfolk and Suffolk, &c. with fix impreflions of the money
in the margin, and a fine border on the other fide. It is in Englifli, but
concludes, “ F.t hoc fub periculo incumbenti nullatenus omittas. Tcde
mcipfo apud Wcdmonaderium quinto die Julii anno regni nodri decimo
nono. Regius impreffor—within feynt Elens. Guillam,” In the poffeffion

of the late M. Folkes, Efq; P. R. .S. A broadfide.

1304. “ Pfalterium.” or the book of pfalms in Latin ; the title-page thereof is

copied in the copper-plate annexed, and the whole book printed in red and
black, within thefame chain border. A large B, in red, at the beginning of the
pfalms, &c. It has no paging, or catch-words ; and the directing letter, or
fignaturc, from a, to u, inclusive, is only on the fird leaf of every (hcct, in

octaves. After the pfalms are the hymns of the Old and New Tcdamcnts,

Te
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3°9WILLIAM FA Q_U E S.

Te Deum, the Athanafian creed, and the Litany. The colophon, his mark,
and three French lines, as in the plate.

“ Dauid propheta Cantauit carmina leta-

5T Tres quinquagenos Verfus bis mille *

Cantauit- ordinc pfalmos. Sex centu lex canit ille.

After are added, tables to find Eaftcr, fignifications of the figns of the

zodiack, andeclipfes for fome years then to come. Mr. Ames took this to

be the firft book, or part of the bible, printed in England; but the lame book
was printed by W. de Worde, 1499. In the collection ofW ro

. Bayntun, Efq;

OCtavo.
“ Satuta bonum publicum conccrncniia edita in parliamento tento apud

Weftmonafterium xxv. die Januarii anno, regni illuftriffimi domini noitri

regis Henrici leptimi.’’ This is molt beautifully printed on a new letter,

and fine black ink ; the whdlc bordered with a neat chain ; and has a hand-
fome frontifpiece, on the back of which is a cut of the arms of France and
England quarterly, upheld by a dragon and a greyhound; on each fide is the

portcullis and chain ; the rofc over it, with two philolbphcrs holding a rib-

band, with this motto, “ Per tc rofa tolunter vitia. Per te datur meftis lcticia.”

The words, “ Anno xix- Henrici vu.” over the title are in large white
letters funk in a black ground. It contains 24 leaves. On the laft arc the

colophon and his device, as in the copper plate, ferving alfo as a fpecimen
of his types.

~
..... ' Large Quarto. .

An indenture, or deed, printed on vellum, for the ufe of the gild or (t 505.)
brotherhood of: St. Mary’s at Boflon in Lincolnlhire. It is in Latin, and
dated the 8th March, 1505.* On one broadfide. . .

The admillion of Richard Woolman into the gild of St. Mary’s, in the f 1508.)
church of St. Botolph, at Boflon in Lincolnlhire, with all the privileges

thereof.)’ This deed is alfo pricy d on vellum
;
with blanks for the perfon’s

name and date, to be filled up/sfs occafion lhould offer, viz.

“ Vniuerfis xpi. pntes literas infpecturis nos aldermanus et Camerarii Gilde

fiue confratcrnir in honorem beate Marie Virginis in ccclefia fancti Bo-
toulphi, de Boflon Lincoln, dioccs. inflitutc falut. in communi faluatore.

Dudum fiquid poll quam felicis rccordationcs Nicolaus quintus Pius fecun-

dus ct Sextus quartus Romani pontificcs vniuerfis confratribus concederant
vtriufq; Sextus confraternitatis gratiofe conceffcrant. Ac dcinde Jnnoccn-
tius co Rich- Woolman intra noftrorum confratrum numerum eligimus et

admittimus et indulti fuperad. ac noftrorum indulgentiarum omniumquc
aliorum fuffragiorum et bonorum operum fpirirualium noftrorum Temper
fore participes volumus et innotefeimus per prefentes in quorum teftinio-

nium omnium et fingulorum premifforum figillum commune dicte gylde
* * •»

* This nnd the following Iheet hare no name, 11 7 Thii i have inferted at length, that the •

nor date of printing, but by comparing they II manner of admiffion into a gild at that time a

appear to be his. might be known.

- — prefentibus
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3 '° WILLIAM FA Q_U E S.

prefentibus eft appenfum. Dat. apud Boflon x- die menfis Decembris anno
domini mwiii*

A deed, by which the prior and convent of Kyrkeby in Lincolnfhirc

admitted William Hulfe, and Anne his wife, to the benefit of an indul-

gence, grant-d by pope Boniface xx. To which is annexed this abfolution.
“ Dominus Ihefus Chriftus te abfolvat ct auetoritatc Dei patris omnipoten-
tis ct bcatorum Petri ct Pauli, apoflolorum cius ac virttue papalis indul-

gentiae ego abfolvo te ab omnibus peceatis'tuiset penis purgatorii et quae
tibi in purgatorio debentur propter culpas et offenfas quas contra Deum
comxnilifti. et reftituo te illi puritati et innoccntiae in quibus eras quando
baptifatus fuifti. In nomine Patris ct Fil'd ct Spiritus fancti- Amen.” Alfo
a printed crofs keys as a leal to it. Penes R. Raw 1 in Ion l. l. v.

“ Vulgarii Thcrentii in Anglicanam linguam traducta*—Londoniis im-
prefla in Abchurch-lanc, per me Gulielmum Faques Normannum.” In

Bennet Coll. MS. library.

HENRY PEPWELL.
T Take to be the bookfeller in St. Paul’s church-yard, who fold books for

I Merchants and others ; for there were many books printed abroad about

this time, and a good while after, that were to be had at the fign of the

Trinity in Paul’s church-yard.

He
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HENRY PEP W E L L.

He was a citizen and ftationcrof London, had a wife and children, and for

a fervant Michael Loblcy a printer, of whom wc Hull take no’icc in ano-

ther place. He feems to have been attached to the Roman catholic religion

all his days, and a life fill man for John Stockeflaye, bilhop of I.ondon, who
fuccecdcd Cuthbert Tuiidall. In 1542, Johan Harryion' takes notice of him,
faying, in a book of his called, “ V et a courfe at the I’ oniilh Fox”* fol 5;.

that Harrye l’cpwell was Stokyilayes provider, thus ;
“ .No lclie might

-harrye pcpivell in Paules churchc yearde, haue out of Michael Lillcnius

howfe, Atwvcrp at one tyme than a whole complete prynte at the holve re-

queft of ftokyflaye. In a ihort tpace were they dyfpachcd and a news
prvnre in hade,” or.
Henry Pepwell made his will Sept. 11. in the year 1539 ; wherein, his

foul he gives to the bleiled lady, mother of Chrifl, and his body to be bu-
ried in the parilh church of St. Faith’s (under St. Paul’s) nigh the high
altar; and to Burmonfey, where he was Lorn, a printed mal -book, the

price of five (hillings, to pray for his foul. He made his wife Urfula, and
his children executors. This account of the will was communicated by the

late Rev. Mr. T. Baker, to Mr. Ames.

Towards the end of king Henry the vn,h ’s reign, befides the books that

were printed at home, there were feveral printed for us abroad, by the

encouragement of our Englifh merchants,- and others, as they found their

account in it. I (hall here mention fuch only as Pepwell may be fuppo-
fed to have fome concern in, and place the roll in our Gen. Hid accord-

ing to their dates, 8cc.

William BRErron, b a merchant of London, about this time encouraged
the printing of books abroad, but for our ule, as well as for his ow n profit

and advantage. He bore the character of a faithful and honed man, as

appears by the following books, printed at his cxpcnce. If he did not live

himfelf,at the fignof theTrinity in St. Paul’s church-yard; as Maittairc feems
to intimate, Ann. Typog Vol II. p. 176, his factor or publiiher dwelt there.

But whether our II. Pepwell was the perfon is very uncertain, as i find no
mention of his name there untill 1 520 ; and there is a chafm of ten years unto

that time. However, as wc know not of any other perfon living there

within the time, and are not fure- but it might be him, i (hall take into

this account all fuch books as arc faid to have been printed at the laid Mr.
Brctton’s cxpcnce ; feeing alfo that the fpcculum fpiritualium informs us

on the title-page of its being to be fold there, though not noticed by Mr.
Ames ; and though i do not find this information in the Pfalterium, yet it

* Mr. Fox tells us that John Bale wrote fome
KxAs under this name. He was the fun of Henry
Hale, and on that account perhaps ntlumcd the

name of Harrifon. See Acts and Monument*,
p. 574. V' edit.

* See itinour Gen. Hid. under the year 154%
when it wa* firft piinted, having been compiled

in 1542.
b One William- B. circa was nwficr of am at

Cambridge, 1494*
lug
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HENRY PEP WELL.
has the fame device of the Trinity, as at the head of thefc memoirs, and
the fmall cuts of the fathers, as the other books which particularly mention

that circumllance.

1 505. “ Prouinciale feu conllitutiones Anglie : cum fammariis atquc iuftis anno-

tation! bus politiflimis characteribus: lummaq;accuratione rurl’um reuifeatq;

itnpreffe. Sancta Trinitas vnus Deus; miferere nobis.” Beneath this title is.

a wooden cut of the Trinity ; like unto that prefixed to thefe memoirs; and

without it are the four doctors of the church, St. Jerom, St. Ambrofe, St.

Augultine, and St. Gregory; between thole on the right hand, St. Thomas,
of Canterbury, and between thofe on the left, the venerable Bede ; with

various lateral figures and decorations. W.B.' and, Fortuna opes aufcric

non animum poteft. “ Venalcs habentur London- apud bibliopolas J
in

cimiterio fancti Pauli in figno fanctiflime Trinitatis et iancte Anne matris

Marie.” On the back of the title is a dedication by D. Lindwode to dodtor

Henry Chichely, archbifhop of Canterbury. The colophon, “ Explicit

preclarum opus Wilhclmi Lyndewode eruditiffimi viri fuper conllitutiones

provinciaies Anglie: fumma cura atq; diligentia impreffum. vna cu anno-

tationibus—Sumptibus Wilhelmi Bretton, apud Paris per T. Keruer.”

This perhaps was copied from one fuppofed to have been printed at Ox-
ford, and often reprinted afterwards. Folio.

This book was printed alfo, 23. Mar. this fame year, by WolfTgangus
Hopylius, with an alphabetical table and an addrefs to the clergy, by J. B.

Afcenfius, in which is introduced the following commendation of the faid

printer. “ Acccffit exadliflima Wolffgangi Hopylii itnpreflbris in expun-
gendis enumeris ferme viciis, in annotandis notatu dignis, in nitidifH

—

mis charadteribus, in terfiffima impreffione, in titulis in fronte ponendis, ini

chartis feu foliis numero diftinguendis, in rubro difeernendo inque aliis;

multis, diligentia.”'

“ Pfalterium cum Hymnis fed’m vfum et cofuetudinem Sarum et E-
boracen.” This title printed in red, is over an emblematical cut of the

holy Trinity, like that at the head of thefe memoirs, but larger. Over
the title is “ Sandta trinitas vn9 deus miferere nobis.” in black ; and
under it “ Fortuna opes auferre: non annimu poteft” in red. On the back
of this leaf is an almanack, or table for the dominical letters, golden num-
bers, intervals in weeks and days, feptuagefima fundays, and the Roman
indidtion, from 1506 to 1631, inclufive. This table is very Angular, cfpeci-

ally the column of intervals, indicating in weeks and days the time from
Chriftmas to quadragelfima Sunday. An article i have not obferved in any
almanack or table befides. Next follows a calendar of the 12 months, ha-

c Thefe letter* were no doubt defigned for II
d Mr. Brerton was the proprietor and impor-

Wiltiaro Bretton. 44 cum nomine Biblio- ter ; and thefe two houfes, by fubferibing for a
polz Londineufis defignato per litteras initiates I certain number, have their directions infened.
w.B.” Maituire, Ann. Typog. Vol. II. p. 11 • Maittairc, ibid.

1 76. note e
. I •

ving
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HENRY PEP WELL. 3«3

ving the days of the month in the laft column. Afterwards, by way of in*

trodudlion, “ De laude/ virtute/ et efficacia pfalmorum.” Thefe prefix-

tures on eight leaves. Then “ Pfalmus primus’’ begins on Fo. j- having a

fmall cut of David and Bathfhcba indented. This book is very curioully

printed, in great primer, with an exadt regifter, the titles of the plaints and
the initials all in red, and the blanks at the end of the verfes fupplied with

ornamentals, in red and black, curioully intermixed. The folios are all num-
bered in black ; and the running-titles in red, which fhew the time of their

appointment, and are fo divided as to be read over in a week. It has the

anthems at the end of fcvcral pfalms, and Gloria patri—Sicut erat &c. to

moft. At the end of the pfalms arc the hymns of the biblc, &c. as ufual,

with the Litany and office for the dead ; both of which differ greatly from
the Pfalterium printed by the widow Bourfette for Fran. Regnault in 1552.
To thefe are added, “ HyieroninW de laude dei fuper pfalterium,” with

fome prayers; and then an alphabetical table of the pfalms. Contains Fo.
Cxxxvi. On the lall page is a neat cut of David and Bathlheba.

“ f Sequuntur hymni per totu annum dicendi in vcfpcris et matutinis

fed’m tepus cui competant ordinati: vefperarum/ matutine/ et laudum:
ordine relicto/ ad vfum Sarum et Eboracen*” Thefe, with a table at the

end, are contained on 40 leaves, with frelh numbers and fignatures. The
colophon, “ Explicit Plaltcrium cu antiphonis dnicalibs & ferialib» fuis

locis infertis/ vna cum hymnis eccl’ie Sarum et Eboracen. deferuientibus*

Jmproffum Parifius Expefis & fumptib? hone Hi mercatorisG'.vilhelmi Bret-

tdn- Anno virginci parts. M. ccccc- vi. Die vero. xxij. kalendas Aprilis.”

On the laft leaf arc fix finall cuts of the fathers, as to the fpeculum
fphitualium, and the Pupilla oculi ; under them is a black fhield, and a

ribband behind it with “ Nofce teipfunv” At each end thereof is a differ-

ent mark, t) t and 1 p. On the back thereof this coat of arms, a fefs raguld

between three fleurs de lis, quartering feme of croffes, an unicorn ram-
pant ; fupporters, two unicorns rampant ; creft on a helmet, a flcur de lis.

In the collection of Richard Gough, Efq; and in the Bodl. Library. Quarto.

“ Hore beatilfime virginis Marie ad confuctudinem infignis ecclcfie Sarum
nuper emaculatiffime impreffe: multis orationibus pulcherrimis annexis.

Impenfis Williclmi Breton ciuis London cum multis fanctorum fanctarumq;

funragiis denua fuperadditis. In Alma Parhiffiorum academia per Wolff-

gangum Hopylium impreffe. 1 506- xi* kal.” In April. 256 leaves. Quarto.

“ 5T Pvipilla oculi olbus prefbyteris precipue Anglicanis fumme necef-

faria: per lapientiffimu diuini cultus moderatore Johanncm de burgo quon-
da alme vniuerfitatis Cantabrigien. cancellariii: et facre pagine profeffore

neend ecclefie de Colingam rectore: copilata anno a natali dominico.

m.ccc lxxxv. (In qua tractat’ de fepte facramentorum adminiftratione. De
dece preceptis decalogi & reliquis ecclefiafticorum officiis que oportet fa-

cerdote rite inftitutu non ignorare) iajrrimum accuratiffime caftigata/ atq;

terfiffime in luce edita. Jmpenfis honeftiffimi ac fideliffimi mercatoris Vvil-

P p helmi

1506.

1510.
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' h.elmi brctton-” Then feven pair of hexameter and pentameter verfes en-

titled “ Auguftinus Aggeus ad clcrum.” The emblems of the Trinity,

&c. as above, with four of the fathers, tivo on each fi le; underneath,
“ ff Venudatur London, apud bibliopolas in cimitcrio faneti I’.iuli : tub

interfignio fanctiffimc ac indiuidue trinitatis.” On the back of the title “ Au-
guftinus Agger Haius confuimtiflimo viro & mcrcatori fi. Guilhelmo bret-

ton S. D. P.” dated, “ Lbdini ex edibus noflris pridic kal’. i ebruarias.

Mil. cccccx.” It contains fo. cxxxii. bcfidcs a copious index at the end.

Colophon: “
ff Pupilla oculii in qua tractaturdc feptem facramentorti ad-

tninillratione de dcce preceptis decalogi : et reliquis ecch fiailicoru ojficijs:

atq; alia in ecchfia agendis: oibus nrelbvtcris fununc ncccllaria in alma
Parifiorum academia opera wolffgagi hopylii imprdTa Anno nollre redemp-
tiois Millcfimo quingentefimo dccimo- vij. kalcndas Julij.” On the lall

leaf the lame coat of arms as to the Pfaltcriuin ; probably Mr. Brctton's.

VV.H.
_

Folio.

1 510. Horc B. virg Marie ad vfumSalifburienfis ecclefie. Keruer impreIE lump-
tibus Wilhclmi Bretron ciuis ct mcrcatoris Londinenfis et llapul. ville

Califie. 5th Sept. This evidently is but a contracted title, See. which
would be found to agree verbatim with the following article, excepting

the employers names. Octavo.
ijio. « Hore bcatillime virginis Marie ad vfum Salifburienfis ecclefie accura-

tiflime impreflc cum multis orationibus pulchcrrimis ct indulgentiis iam
vltimo rccentcr infertis.” Th. Kcrvcr’s cypher, and name. Colophon,
“ Finit officium bcatc virginis Marie fccundum vfum Sarilburienfis ecclefie,

Jmpreflum Parifiis per Thielmannum Keruer impreUbrcin ac librarium

iuratum alme vniuerfitatis Parificnfis. Jmpenfis ac fumptibus preftantiflimi

Wilhelini Dauit ciuis et mcrcatoris Londinenfis ct Uapul' ville Califie.

Anno Domini millcfimo quingentefimo dccimo: die vero quinta menfis

Scptcmbris." 1 Borders of wood-cuts. In the Bodl. Libr. Octavo.

Xjio. **
If Speculum fpiritualium : in quo no folum de vita actiua et cotcm-

platiua: verum etia de viciis quibus humana mens inquinatur/ ac virtutibus

quibus in deu acceditur: perpulchre tractatur. cii variis exemplis ad vtraq;

vitam conduccntibus: oibus pie viuere cupicntibus vtile: rehgiofis tamen
fume necelTliriu. tu quia 01a ad eoruin officia pertinetia pateter dcclarat

:

tu etiam quia quam fugieda ac profequeda fut: potiffimu demonfirat. Ad-
ditur infuper ct opufculum Ricardi hampolc de emedatione vite: ac dc re-

gula bene viuendi.” The emblems of the Trinity and four of the fathers

as to Pupilla oculi; underneath, “ Vcnalc habet’ Londonic apud bibliopo-

las in cimitcrio feti Pauli ad fignu fclffime nc kliuidue trinitatis.’' A table

,
begins on the back of the title-page, at the end of which is a cut of the

r By thefe two articles it evidently appears!

that the fame books were* even at this time*
j

printed for different prrfons, each of them ha-

%in£ bis own name inferted to a certain quan-
[

titv, and when thefe were worked off, that name
was taken out and another inferted in like man-
ner ;

and fo on, as occaiion required.

crucifixion
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HENRY PEPWELL. 3*5
crucifixion between the two thieves. It contains Fo. ccviij. where is a

fmall cut of the crucifixion, and a larger one of our faviour holding a

fpear within his right arm, and the crofs within his left ; the other in-

ftruments of his paflion fcattered about. Under it is a declaration of

indulgences, &c. On the back of this leaf one column is printed to

the bottom, the other blank. Here the Speculum ends with a colophon

to the fame purport as the title, dated “ Anno millefimo quigetefimo-

decimo kalcndas dcccmbris-” Then on fignaturc A i, begins Hampoles
treatile—“ de emendatione vite,” and is contained on nine leaves un-
numbered ; it doubtlel's had another, perhaps with a cut, or the printer’s

device. Colophon :
“

*[ Explicit tractatus cuiufdam viri dcuoti coteplatiui

ct inftar heremite lolitarii note Kichardi hampole cuius aliqua capitula: fez.

quartum ct quintu funt per aliu dilatata et alia in parte abreuiata- Opera
predicta in alma Parifioru academia per wolffgangii hopyliu funt imprclla:

lumptibus et expenfis honefti viri Guilhelmi bretton ciuis London- Anno
dni milldimo quingentefimo decimo.” W.H.. Folio.

There were all'o to be fold at the fign of the Trinity in Sr. Paul’s church-

yard, fcvcral of the prayer-books in Englilh. Several books were printed

by Pepwell, as well as for him, viz.

“ Hoc facet viucs. Explicit Chriftiani hominis inftitutum- Jmpreflum
I.ondon. per Henricum Pepwell, in cimiterio diui Pauli, fub interfignio

fanctc Trinitatis commorantem m-ccccc.xx.” This colophon is over a cut
of the Trinity, not like the emblematical one at the head of thefe memoirs,
but reprefented by the Father holding forth the Son, on the crofs, before

him, the Holy Ghoft, as a dove, with extended wings, over the crofs, right

againft the breaft of the Father, who is feared on a throne, crowned and
robed ; on each fide is a royal faint with a drawn fword in his hand. At
the top in the centre is the rofc, on the right the fleur de lis, and on the

left the pomgranate. At the bottom, a riband with Hcnricus on one
part, but the name on the other feems to have been cut out from the block

;

the mark alfo on a fliield in the middle is quite different from his. Under
all is a tablet, containing H. P. over a ribband, having his name at length,

and in the middle, between them, a mark with W over a P reverfed. Air.

Ames calls this print of the Trinity his fign, and that it is fmailcr than fome
others. This is 3 inches by a little more than 2 inches, and the tablet under
it, an inch by 3^.
By the title, “ ChrifHani hominis Inftitutum," one is apt to imagine it

to be fomewhat like the inftitution of a chriliian man fet forth by the

king in 1537. Having only the laft leaf, i cannot give a particular de-

feription of it ; only that it feems to have been written wholly in hexame-
ters, at leaft this leaf is fo ; alfo to be a dialogue, bet of how many cha-

rafters docs not appear, i find only two. Morbus and Mors
;
yet the lail

verfe before the fpeech of Morbus, “ Purgabo maculis: virtutum orna-

bo nitelis.” indicates Chrift to have been the preceding fpeakcr. When
we know the author we may chance to know more of this piece. Quarto.

* P p 2 “ Scale

1520.
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HENRY PEPWELL,316

1521. “ Scale perfectionis by Walter Hilton.* Quarto.

1521. “ The dietary of ghoftly health^ 1* deuided into 24, confiderations.”

With his fign, and mark. ' Quarto.

1521. “ The Bokc of the Cytc of Ladyes: the whiche Boke is deuyded into iii.

partes*—Jmpryntcd at London in Poulcs Chyrchcyardc at the fygne of the

Trynyte* by Ficn. Pepwell.” With cuts. The prologue of the printer in

verfc, begins,
“ So now of late come into my cuftode

This forfayde book, by Brayn Anflay,

Yeoman of the feller with the eight king Henry,
“ Printed at the exortation of the gentyll eric of Kent*” Quarto

Mr. Warton fays this was tianflatcd from a popular French Poem into

Englilh rhymes. 1

1 5 2J* Eckii epiftola ad Henr* vm, data eft Ingoldftadii Baiaric. Kal- Feb.

M'D.xxv, Twelves.
1.525. Eckii (Joannis) enchiridium locorum communium adverfus Lutheranos.

This is the book mentioned above, of which he imported the whole

edition at the requeft of Bp. Stokefley. k Twelves.

1531. Mich. Hillcnius, at Antwerp, in Rapo, printed fome book for him this

year alfo, of which Mr. Ames gives the colophon 1 to (hew he was ftill in

bufinefs ; and though he does not name it, he gives the fixe, Octavo.

1539. “ Panics Accidence. Libellus do conftructione octo partium Orationis.

Londini diligentia Hen- Pepwell ad vcrumPaulins fcholxExemplum.’’

In Magd. Coll. Libr. Cambridge. Quarto.

books wiTitorr dates.
“ Exoneratorium curatorum-” Alfo by W. de Worde. ra Quarto.

“ The complaint of Mary Magdalene.” Quarto.

“ The foundation of our Ladyes Chappell at Walfingham an0
. to6r. Jn

tneetre*” Quarto.

“ Biblia facra.” In the collection of W“. Bayntun Efq;

s See it printed by W. de Worde, in 1494.

and 1 53$.
h It was printed the year before by W. de

Worde, a copy of which is among bp. More’s
books in the Publ. Libr. Camb. The particular

defeription thereof coming too late to be inferred

in its proper place, it Hull be iijfcrted in our ap-

pendix.
‘ Hift. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. III. p. 79.
* See Bale’s character of it in his difctoling of

the man of fin. fo. 54, b.
1 Impenfis Henrici Pepwell Londini fub in-

t erfignio S. Trjnitatis in cemitcrio D. Pauli*
* See p. ao8.

Mr.
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Mr. Bagford in his MSS. intimates that one JOHN DISLE was a

printer in the year r 506, but mentions none of his performances. Mr.
Ames had not found any in his time, nor have i fince. However, i have
met with fome by Henry Difle, of which an account {hall be given in due
time.

JOHN SKOT, or SCOTT,

T7,OR he has printed his name both ways, probably learned the art of

Jp W. de Wordc, or Pynfon ; becaufe the firft work we have met with of
his, feems to be printed like Pynfon’s and de Worde’s, about the fame time.

He dwelt at feveral places, and printed very early, though without date,

as thofc two pieces of law beneath appear to be.

“ The book which is called the body of polycye, and it fpeketh of Ver-

tues and good maners. lib. Ill” Tranflatcd out of French. Colophon:
“ Thus endeth the boke of the body of Polycye Jmprynted at London
without Newgate in S. Pulkers paryih by John Skot the yere m ccccc xxi*’’

On vellum. Quarto.

The myrrour of golde &c. Printed this year alfo by W. deWorde* The
colophon, “ Here endeth the Myrroure of Golde in J yere MD&XXII*
Jmprynted at London without newgate in S. Pulkers patylhe by John Skot*

Quarto.
“ A ncceflary and very profitable dialogue, made by the famousEraf-

mus, called Funus. Lately tradufte into the vulgare tonge, at the requeft

of a certain gentleman*’' With Erafmus’s head in wood. Odtavo.

«* The Rofary,” with the articles of the Lyfe and death of Jefu Chryll,

and peticions directe to our Lady—Jn Englylhe by Jo. Skot.” Twelves.

BOOKS WITHOUT BATES.
“ Modus tenend. cur. baron cum vifu franc* plegii*” This is over the

king’s arms within the garter, fupported by a dragon and a dog. Thefe
wooden blocks were ufed alfo by Winken de Worde to fome of his books.

At the end, “ f Explicit. Imprynted in Poules chyrche yardc by John

» This feems to be a tnnflation of the “ Spe-
|j

nil,” perhapt Leu or Leen, 1489 ; and not the

culum roftarum Jehfu!tMarie,”a copy of which II Rofary for every day of the w eek as printed by

i hate printed at Antwerp, “ per Gtrardum leo- H Pynfon, f. an”.

Skot*”

1521.

1522.

* 534*

'53 7 *
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JOHN SCOTT.
Skot.” Then his mark, fupported by two griffins, and over an helmet a

ftork’s neft, and beneath, “ John Scott.” It contains 14 leaves. No date.*

Quarto.
“ Modus tencndi vnum hundredum five curiam de recordo-” This title

is over the king’s arms crowned, and the book contains 10 leaves, with the

fame place and mark as above, at the end. They are both without catch-

words, or numbers to the leaves.* Quarto.

« The ftory of Jacob and his twelve fons*” In verfe. 0
It begins, “ All

yonge and old that lyft for to her.” Quarto.

Accidentia ex Stanbrigiana : editio nuper rccognita ct caftigatalimaRo-

berti Whitintoni Lichfcldienfis in florentiffima Oxonienfi accademia lau-

reati.” At the end, Jmprynted at London without Bilhopyes gate in

faynt Botulphus paryflhc by me John Skot dwelling at George alley gate*”

Quarto.
“ Here begynneth a treatyfe how the Hye Fader of Heuen fendeth

Dcthc to fomon eucry creature to come and gvue a counte of theyr lyues

in this worlde/ and is in maner of a moralle pluye.” Colophon, “ Thus
endeth this morall playe of Euery man. Jmprynted at London in Poules

churchc-yarde by me John Skot.” F In the library of the Cathcd. Church
of Lincoln. Quarto.

“ The Golden Letany in Englylhe.—London by John Skot.” In the

fame type with the Rofary. Twelves^

“ A boke of the propertyes of herbes the which is called an Herbal.”
Contains k 4. At the end, “ Jmprynted at London by my John Skot dwcll-

ynge in Fauftcr lane. This over his device which is his cypher on a lhicld,

as in our frontifpiece, hung on a rofe-trec, flowering above the lhicld, fup-

ported by two griffins ; at the bottom is a dog nearly couchant ; I. S. the

initials of his names, one on each fide the trunk of the tree. In the collec-

tion of Mr. Alchorne. Twelves.

“ Nycodemus Gofpell.” See it in p. 1S4. Quarto.

• See it by TV. de Worde, p. 319. fl printed verbatim in the origin of the Enj.Dra-
p Ser .in An-dyfn of it by Dr. Percy. Reliq. I ma,Vot. I. p. 37, &c.

of Ancient Poetry, Vol. I p. 1 jo, &c. It is re- jl

THOMAS
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THOMAS GODFRAY,

DWELT at Temple-bar, printed moll of bis books without dale, fo

that I cannot fay the year he began to print ; nor, for certain, who was
his matter. The firft book may probably be,

“ The Hiftory of Kvng Boccus and Sydracke how he confounded his j£io.

Jerned men and in the fyght of them dronke ftrong venym in the Name of

the Trinitc and dyd him no hurt. Alfo his dyuynvte that he lemcd of the

Boke of Noe. Alfo bis profyeye that he had by Reuclacyon of the Aungell.

Alfo the aunfwcris to the queftions of wifdomc both moral and natural with

much worldly wyfdome contayncd in number cccLxii.i Tranllatcd by Hugo
of Caumpeden outc of Frenchc in toEngliffhe.” This is printed over a coarfe

wooden cut of Sidrack and king Boccus. It has a table of contents, which
begins at the back of the title-page, and contains five other leaves, but my
copy wants the firft and laft. The poem begins on fig. B. j*

“ Men may fynde in olde bokys
Who fo therin lokys

Actes worthy of memory
Full of knowlcgc and myftery” &c.

It contains S 4 in the fecond alphabet. The epilogue,

“ Pray we now with al our myght That this boke hath throughe fought
Vnto God of heuen lyght And vnto Englyflhc ryme brought
That he geue vs grace fo to do Lyue in ioyc without fynne

That we heuen my come vnto And that he godis loue here Wynne
That we fhal al to J wene So that he at his lyues ende

And that Hughe of caumpcdcnc Vnto the blelie of heuen wende.”
Colophon, “ Thus endeth the hyftory and queftyos of kyngc Boccus and

Sydracke- Pryntcd at London by Thomas Godfray. At the colic and charge

of dan. Robert Saltvvode moke of faynt Auftens at Cantorbury.” The copy
which Mr. Ames faw had no date, but Bagford, in his MSS. adds, “ Cum
priuilegio regali, r 1510.” On the back is the arms of St. Auguftin’s

monaftcry, at Canterbury. W.H+ Quarto.

The only book of his printing that i have met with, dated, is “ The iC}2»
Workes of Gcfiray Chaucer newly printed/ with dyuers workes whiche were
ncuer in print before : As in the table more playnly dothe appere. Cum
priuilegio.” This title is in the compartment of naked boys in proceflion,

with drum and horn, carrying one on four others Ihouldcrs, &c. The fame

s Mr. A -Ties fays CCCLXV. my copy has

ontycccLxii.at the end of which “ f Hereende
the qucllyons.”

,
compartment

1 My copy has “ * Cum priuilegio regali,”

but no date.
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320 THOMAS GODFRAY.
compartment is ufcd befides to the titles of feven of the treatifes. It was-

ufed alfo bv Thomas Berthclet ; but i have nor fecn it to any book of his

printing before 1535- It is dedicated 10 king Hen. vm. by 44 William
Thynne chcfe clerk of his kcchyn,” by whom it was compiled. The num-
bers of the folios are omitted till folio xiii; again N° 18, is omitted alfo.

It contains Fo. cccdxxxiii- The reafon why it ends with an odd number is

becaufe Fo. CCC. is twice inferted. The colophon, “ Thus endeth the
workes of Gcffray Chaucer. Printed at Lodon by Thomas Godfray. The
yere of our lordc. m- d. xxxii- Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.” Then fol-

lows Chaucer’s epitaph, in Latin, which concludes this edition. W.H.
Folio.

Mr. Timothy Thomas* the allowed author of the preface to Urry’s

Chaucer, in the 9th page thereof, mentions an edition he perufed, in the

Harleian Libr. having double columns, and the cuts for the mod part the

fame as ufed in Caxton’s fecond edition, but much worn, &c. So far it

agrees with this edition, by Godfray. But then it is faid, the cuts of the

knight and the parfon are new, and that it contains Chaucer’s retradlion ;

herein they differ, for the cut of the parfon in this is not new, having been
ufed by Caxton, though not for the parfon, yet before the plowman, in the

prologues. And as to the retraction, this edition of Godfray’s has it not.

Surely that author overlooked what he had wrote juft before, concerning the

retraffion in Pynfon’s edition, 1526. That was the firft and he believed the

only time it was printed before the prefent (Urry’s) edition. As to the fylla-

bus of contents there given, if exact, that copy feems to have contained all

the pieces inferted in the edition 1 526 ; but to want “ The book of Troy-
lus & Crcfeide,’’inferted in this, mentioning only* 4 The complaint andTefta-
ment of Crcfeide;” and, if the orthography maybe depended on, “ Thee Le-
gend of good women;” is in this 44 Tne iegendeof good women ;”alfo, “ Boe-
thius” is in the title of this 44 Boetius,” and in the running-title 44 Boecius,’*

throughout. Again, after 44 The Dreame of Chaucer,” this edition has
44 The aflcmble of Foules,” which is omitted in that lift; and after 44 How
pite is ded and beried in a gentyll hert” this edition has 44 La belle dame
fans mercy" omitted there alfo; and after 44 A preyfe of women,” this has
44 The houfe of Fame,” or as the running-title, 44 The boke of Fame’*
omitted there likewife. That copy it feems was impcrfcCt at beginning
and end, fo that Mr. Thomas could not determine whether it was printed

by Berthclet, or was this edition by Godfray. By Olborne’s catalogue of
the Harl. Libr there appears to have been a fine perfed copy of this edi-

tion, with which, if that impcrfeCt copy had been compared, it might
have been known for certain, whether it had been the fame, or not ; and,

if it was really a different edition from this, it would fupport the probabi-

lity of its being printed by Berthelet, as alfertcd by Leland. This para-

graph cfcaped the notice of Mr. Tyrwhitt, who moft likely would have

• I find one Tim. Thomai D.D. * fiibfcriber II Query if this be the fame perfoo.

to Hcarne's edition of LeUnd’t itinerary 1745, jj

difperfed
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THOMAS GODFRAY.
difperfed the obftaclcs therein ; but, i think, it mud have been at the ex-

pence of the author’s carefulncfs. If that book ever come to light again,

it muft one way or other, clear up thefe uncertainties. Perhaps it may not

yet be too late, though my endeavours have been hitherto in vain, to trace

out that lame copy, which Mr. Thomas fays in a note was in Lord Harley’s

Libfary. Olbornc’s catal. of that Libr.Vol. III. N°3544. mentions “ Chaucer’s

works, black letter, without Date-” This bids the faireft of any article in

that catalogue to be the very book Mr. Thomas peruled. 1 have the late

Mr. Weft’s copy of that catalogue, againft which article he has put aW in

the margin, in like manner as to feveral other articles, which reafonably

may be fuppofed to have been purchafed by himfclf ; and fo we might ex-

pedf to find it in his library. But in Bibl. Weftiana, i find only two editions

of Chaucer’s works, viz. this and Urry ’s, for Caxton’s firft edition called there

his works, contains only his Canterbury tales. The moft likely way of difeo-

reving it now, will be to examine fufpeSed copies by the criterions above-

mentioned, orcomparing them with a perfed copy of thisedition. I have been
the more particular on this head as that paragraph fomewhat daggered my
opinion, that this edition was probably a joint affair between Godfray and
Berthclet, fo as the fame edition ferved for both, by changing the name
in the colophon after a certain number had been worked off, as was after-

wards the cafe between John Reynes and William Bonham, in 154a ; and
again between the faid Bonham, Rich. Kele, Robert Toye, and Thomas
Petit, without date.' On the one hand for a perfon of reputation to aflert

peremptorily, with the book before him,its havingChaucer’s retraftion ; &c.
and on the other hand contradicting himfelf concerning the faid rerradtion;

and his fillabus of the contents not correfpnding with that given by Leland,

which uniformly agrees with this edition by Godfray ; one cannot help

Concluding that he muft have been very carelefs indeed.

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.

“ f A treatyfe of the donation or gyfte and endowmet of poffeflyons/

gyuen and graunted vnto Syluefter pope of Rhomc/ by Conftantyne em-
perour of Rome/ & what truth is in the fame graut thou mayft fc/ and rede

y iugement of certaync great lerned men/ whofe names on the other page
of this leafe done appere.” This in the fame compartment of boys as the

foregoing article. On the back of the leaf arc the contents, viz. “ The graunt
and priuilege—tranftated out of greke into laten/ by one Bartylmewe Piccrn

of the mounte of Arduc vnto Julyus y feconde/ pope of Rome* f A De-
clamation of Laurence Valla being of noble blode and borne in the cyte of
Rome/ agaynft the forfayd priuilege/ as beyng forged & nothyng true/ but
falfely admytted and beleued for true/ with a preface of one Udalryk Hutten
a knyght of Germayne vnto Leo the tenth pope of Rome. The fcntence

and mynde of Nycolas of Cufe of the tytle of faynt Peter y Aduyncle car-

‘ All thefe i hare compared, and find to be II proprietor, feverally changed in the colophon,
the very fame edition, only the name of each

||

dynall/
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322 THOMAS GODFRAY.
dyhall/ whiche he wrote vnto y counlell holden at Bafylc/ of the fayd dona-
tion and gyfte of Conftantyne.” Antony arcbebvflhoppe of Florence of the
fame donation and gyfte of Conftantyne.” Very neatly printed with running-
titles and catch-words, but no paging; contains N 4, all fixes, exceptM and
N

, 4 each ; the laft leaf blank. Mr. Ames has put 1 5 1 o in the margin, againft

this article ; but mine is a very fine perfect copy, and is without date.

Befides, the year 1517 is mentioned in the book, C iii. b. Colophon,
“ Here endeth the donation of Conftantine. f Jmpryntcd at London by
Thomas Godfray Cum priuilegio.” VV.H. Small folio.

“ An Epiftle of fait Bernarde/ called the golden epiftle/ whiche he set to

a yog rcligyous man whom he moche loucd. And after the fayd epiftle/

foloweth tour reuelations of Saint Briget.” Inclofed in a border made of
four pieces. It has running-titles and catch-words, and contains C in oCtavcs.

Colophon, “ if Printed at London by Thomas Godfray. Cum priuilegio-

Regali.” VV.H. Twelves.

The confpiracie of Lucius Cataline. Tranflated into Englifh by Thomas
Paynell” worthy and profitable to be rede. Quarto-

“ Certain Reuelations of faynt Briget with an Epiftle of faynt Bernardo-

called the golden Epiftle. Cum priuilegio a Rcge indulto-” Twelves.

“ if A boke newly tranflated out of Latyn in to Engliflhc/ called The
folowing of Chrifte* with the Golden epiftel of faynt Barnard.” This title

over a cut of the rood, or crucifixion with the virgin and St.John, enlarged

with pieces. The lower part of my copy cut off. The introduction begin*

at the back of the title.
“—whychc boke as fome me afferme was fyrft

made & compyled in latyn by the famous clerke mayfter John Gcrfon

& thoughc. iii. of the fyrft bokes—have be before this tyme right well &
deuoutly undated in to Englyffhe by a famous clerk called mayfter wyllya
Atkynfon which was a doctour of diuinitc. yet for as-moche as y fayd tranf-

latour fpr fome caufc hym mouing i diuers places lyfte out moche parte of
fome of the chapytrcs/ & fometyme varied fro the letter—therfore the fayd

iii. bokes be eftfoncs traflatyd—in fuche maner as hereafter followeth/—

•

And after the faid. iii- bokes foloweth the. iiii* boke whiche was fyrftc

traflated out of Freche i to Englyffhe by the ryght noble & excellent

prynccs Margaretc late coiitell'e of Richernout And for as moche as i»

was traflatyd—out of frcnchc it coulde nat folowe the latyn fo nyghe
And therfore it is now tranflated alfo out of latyn/” &c. At the

end of this introduction is a cut of our faviour, with the implements of his

paflion. The firli blooming letter which is an H is very remarkable, ha-

ving the king’s head crowned, in the lower part; and the rofe crowned in the

upper part. It has running titles, catch-words, and contains Fo]. Clxxxv
befides the introduction, and a table at the end ; of which as my copy wants

» Thii was printed alfo by John Walcy, with the battle of Jugurth.

the
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the latter part i can’t give the colophon. At the end of the 4th book is

“ A fpirituall glaffe. Folio. C- Ixxvi.” Of which it is faid in the conclufion

of the introduction, “ it is ryght good & profytable to euery perfone ofte

times to loke vpon it.” and being fhort, i Ihall give it entire. “ Rede diftinct-

ly. Pray deuoutely. Sighe depely Suffre paciently* Mcke you lowcly.

Giue no fentence haftely. Speke but rath and that truely. Preuente your
fpeche difcretly. Do your dedes in charite, Tcmptacion refyfle ftror.gly.

Breke his heed fhortcly- wepe byttcrly. Haue compaffyon tedcrly. Do good
work bufily. Loue perfeuerautcly. Loue hertely. Loue faithfully. Louc
god alonely and all other for him charitably* Loue in aduerfitie- Loue in

profperite* Thynke alway of loue* For loue is none other but god hym
lelfe, Thus to loue bringeth the loucr to loue without ende. Amen.” Then
follows an epiftle of St. Barnardc, with the four revelations of faint Brigct;

and laftly a table. VV.H+ N. B. This was printed by Rob. Redman. Twelves.

“ The following of Chrift lately tranflated out of Latyn into Englyffhc
and newly examyned corrected and imprinted And a lytell dcuoute morall
doctryne called the fpiritual Glafl'c of the Soule." Over a cut of Chrift on

*

the crofs. On the back is another cut of Chrift fitting on a rock. In the

callc&ion of William Bayntun, Efq; Twelves.

“ An introduction” for to lcme to rede, to pronounce, and to fpeke
Frcnche trewly ; compyled for the right high, excellent, and mod ver-

tuous lady, the lady Mary of Englande, doughter to our molt gracious
fouerayn lorde kyng Henry the eight-” In two books. The firft book begins
with an imploration of grace, in Englifh and French; an acroftick, as i con-
ceive of the French matter's name on.es devvves, [Giles Deuwes.] “ To
the lady mary- For the honour of Mary God doughter to faint Mary Virgin
and mother of Jcfu Chrift Haue thefe verfes ben written” The prologue in

Englifh and Latin.” Then the table to the prefent treatife, thus : “ This
lytic worke Ihall be deuided into two bokes, whereof the firft fhall baue
two partes, in the firft fhall be treated of rules, that is to fay, how the

fyue vowclles niuft be pronounced in redyng French, and what letters

Ihall be left vnfounde, and the caufe thcrof. 4 The fecond parte fhall be
of nownes, pronowncs, aduerbes, participles, with verbes, prepofitions, and
conjunctions. 5T Alfo certayn rules for conjugations, f Item, fyue or fix

maners of coniugations with one verb. Item, Coniugations with two pro-
nownes, and with thre ; and fynally, combining or ioynyng two verbs to-

gether. The fecond boke fhall be of letters miflyucs, in profe and in rvrnc.

Alfo diuerfe communications by way of dialogues, to rccyue a melfagcr
from the emperour, the French kynge, or any other prince, Alfo, otlier

communications of the proprietes of mete, of louerof peas, of warres, of the
cxpoficion of the mafic, and what mannes foule is, with the diuifion of tyme
and other confcites. Finis.” The 2d book begins with, “ A laude and prayfe

* Jn tV airy’s edition j
11 introdu&orie.” * Eng. and French, in Walcy’s edition.

Qjl l to
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3 = 4 THOMAS GODFRAT.
to the kynge, the queue, 1 and to the princefle noble grace,” for a preamble
to the faid book. In Latin* and French, “ To the right hye, right chriften,.

and moft redoubted imperial! myght and fouerayne majefty of you, Henry,
by the grace of God, lyueng kyng victorious, and monarcion of all Iing-

lande,crc. the vm. of that name, be laude cuerlaftyng, honour without ende,

always laftynge lyfe, proi'perous and good felicite* And to you 1 moft il-

luftre, right excellent, and right magnanime lady princefle, my lady Anne,

bv the grace of God, quene of England and France, with right noble and
moft vertuofe, yours right dere and well beloved doughter Elizabeth,

princefle of England and Wales, be lyfe euerlaftynge, and joy without

ende Amen, Amen. Et dicat omnis populus. Amen-” The colophon,.

“ Printed at London by Thomas Godfray, cum priuilegio indulto-” With-
out date, but i guefs about the year 1 532 or 1533. Quarto..

“ The booke of Merchantes, being a bookc againft popifh mcrchandife.”

Odtavo.-
“ The Triadcs, or Trinities of Rome, wherein you ihall fee what thinges

be either fet by, vied, or hated at Rome-” Octavo.

“ A treatife concernyngc diners of the conftitucyons prouyncyall and
Legantines.” Contains G vi, Qdkaves. Twelves.

“ A treatife concerning the power of the Clergye/ and the lawes of the

Realme.—Cum priuilegio regali.” Twelves.

“ f An anfwere to a letter.* Cum priuilegio*

Here begynneth the anfwer. J Haue receyued youre letter wherby

J perceiuc that fyth your returnyng I to your countrey
:
ye haue herde that

there is yet here in London mochc comunycation & great dyuerfytie of
opynions vpon fuch articles as were fpoke of wha ye were here. And ye
haue alfo written to me at a good legth all the articles that be noyfed ther in

your countTey to go yet abrodc in the cytie* And therupon ye defyre me to

write vnto you my coceyt/ what J thynkc is to be holde in thofe articles r

& furely that is a right great requeff for me to accopliflhe. For though J
entende to fpeke the truthe therein/ 8c do fo indede: yet peraduenture

fome men wyll be ofleded with it/ & nat take it playnly after my mean-
yng: but neuerthcles/ truftyng that the moft parte of the people be now i

thefe dayes enclyned to take all thiges to the belt* J wyll nat for the opyn-

yon of a fewe/ fully deny your requeft there! but (hall (hewe you with good
wyll my conceyt to all your articles/ for J truft charitie hath moued you
to that defyre. And J wyll nat rccytc here your artyclcs particularly togi-

ther/ but wyll' anfwere to them after the fame order as they (land in your
letter. And fyrft ye fay/ that many in your coutrey report that there (huld

• Eng. and French, in Waley’s edition. II 1 Chr. Saintgermain is the reputed author of
1 In Willey’s edition A laudc, (sc. only to V this and the two foregoing pieces,

the king. Ij

be
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be a fayeng here about London/ that the kyng hath many new authorities

gyuen hvm/ by that he is recognyfed to be the fupreme hed vpo erth vn-

der god of the church of Englade/ & ye defyre me to fhewe you my con-

ccyt what J thike therin/ & 1 wyll fyrft with good will fay lo what to it to

fatiffye your defyre. The fyrft chapiter* ^ Whether rhe kynge by
that he is recognyfed to be fupreme heed vndergod vpon erth of the

church of Englande/ haue therby any new power giuen hi ouer his fub-

iectes that he had nat before. Of dyuerle thinges conccrnig the power
of the byfihop of Rome and of the ftatutes made in the. xxv. yere & xxvi.

ycre of kynge Henry the eyght/ which treate of the fayd power* Of
prayenge to l'ayntes and worlhyppynge of them* f Whether there be any
opinyon arnonge the people/ y there be fome abufyons concernynge the

made. Of pardons and absolutions. Of reftitucyon* Who hath
ower to declare and exnounde ferypture ? and whofe declaracyon we be
ounde to folowe and whofe nat. An anfwere to dyuerfc Ihorte particu-

ler queftions conteyncd in the letter*” Contains H 7 , in octaves. At the
end is a table of the chapters ; and, at the end of the table. “ Printed at

London—'Cum priuilegio Regali.” Twelves.

** if Dyucrs frutefull gatherynges of feripture: And declaryng of fayth

& workes. Thankes be to god*” Contains B, in octaves ; has running-titles,,

and catch-words, but the leaves are not numbered. W.H. Twelves.

** The pater nofter fpoken of y Sinner : God anfwerynge him ar euery
peticyon.” Eight leaves. The titles of this and the foregoing article are

inclofed within the fame four pieces as the epiftle of faint Bcrnardc
“ Printed at London—Cum priuilegio Regali.” W.H. Twelves.

“ Here after foloweth a lytell boke called Collyn Clout/ copylcd by
mayfter Skelton poete Laureate Quis cofurgat mihi advcrlu malignan-

tes, aut quis ftabit me cum aduerfus operantes iniquitatem. Nemo dominc.

Cum priuilegio regali. f Jmprynted at London, by . Cum pri-

uilegio regali.” In the pofleflion of the Duke of Bedford. Twelves.

“ The fountain or well of life” &c. A book of prayers. “ Tranllated

out of I.atyn into Englyflhe.—Printed at London by —— Cum priuile-

gio.” Bibl. Regia Cantab. Twelves.

Anonymous. “ Printed at

Twelves.

“ A Pathway into the Holy Scriptures.”

London by—Cum priuilegio Regali.”

JOHN
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JOHN RASTELL, or RASTALL,

ACCORDING to Bale, was a citizen and printer of London ; to which
Pits adds, he was bom at London. Mr. W ood tells us he was edu-

cated at Oxford for a time in grammatical and philofophicals. Afterwards

returning to his native place, he let up the trade of printing ; being then

efteemed a profeflion fit for any fcholar or ingenious man. However, unlefs

he performed only the corrector's part he muft be fuppofed to have had
fomc time to learn the art ; but of whom, i find no intimation ; nor whe-
ther he obtained his citizenfhip, by fervitude, patrimony or purchafe. He
dwelt at the fign of the Mermaid at Powl’s gate, next Cheap-fide. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, filter to Sir Thomas More, 1 with whom ne became inti-

mate, according to Wood, for his piety and learning. Bale and Pits aflign

different caufes for this intimacy; one becaufe he was a bold champion for

popery, which the other terms his great zeal for the glory of God. It is

moft likely, however, that he was at firft introduced to his acquaintance

by means of his printing Sir Thomas’s Dialogues, &c. and that acquain-

tance afterwards cemented into friendfhip, as was natural, by their mutual
principals and opinions. By frequent conference with that learned knight;

we are further told by Mr. Wood,* he improved his knowledge in vari-

ous forts of learning, befides what he had gotten before in the mathema-
tics ; that he was zealous for the catholic caufe, &c. But he omits men-
tioning his becoming a convert to the reformed religion by means of John
Frith’s book, wrote in anfwer to his apology, though mentioned by Bale,

Fox, b and others, and l'ecms to have been incumbent on him to have done,

or refuted ; and which he might as well have falfified as he did the book
of law terms, of which more in its place.

His writings are, Natura naturata; Canones ailrologici; three dialogue,
the laft of which treateth of purgatory, and was anfwcrcd by John Frith ;

which produced his “ Apolagy againft John Fryth,” and Frith in return

anfwered this alfo, fo convincingly, as is fuppofed to have produced
his convcrfion. Th* rules of a good life. Anglorum regum Chronicon ;

or The Paftyme of people. Four other books are aferibed to him by Pits ;

De bonis operibus ; De oratione ; De indulgently ; l)c Societatc Kofarii.

Bale mentions alfo the three former of thefe, and three others omitted by
Pits ; Abrafioncm Papifmi ; Legum Anglicarum vocabula ; or Les temnes
de la ley, and Indices Ant. FirzncrberL Of the two latter of thefe bifhop
Tanner has this remark, “ Hi duo libri non Gulielmo filio (ut nonnullis

placet) fed Johanni noflro aferibendn” To thefe he adds, Tabulam libri

tnagni abbreviamenti librorum legum Anglorum per Ant. Fitzhcrbert, part

* In h's anfwer to Tindall he calls Raflellll * Ath. Chton. 1711. N° 54,
brother. II * Acts Jtc. as note d. Ames p. 141.

iii.
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Hi. But it may be queried, whether this be not the fame with the Indices

before-mentioned. He tranflatcd alfo from French into Englilh, the ab-

ridgment of the iiatutes before the reign of Hen. vn. he alio abridged

thole of that reign, which were made in Englilh, as likewile thofe of

Hen. vm. including the 23d and 24th of his reign, which were printed

together by his fon William in 1533. Of gentylnefs and nobylyte, which
has at the end “ Johannes Rafiall me fieri fecit” to which the learned

bilhop makes this query, “ An autor an typographus?” Mr. VVarton aferibes

it to him as both. The church of JohnRafiall. This is in the liflof prohibited

books fet forth by bilhop Bonner, annexed to his injunctions, 1542.
1 As i

have not met with any other account of it, cannot give any defeription of it ;

but being prohibited by Bonner, it might perhaps contain fomc retraction

of his former opinions; at lealt of what he had wrote concerning purga-
tory. Query, if it be not the Abralio papifmi. This John Rafiall died at

London in the year 1536, leaving behind him two foils, William and
John. Of the former, who fucceeded him in the bulinefs, further mention
will be made by and by ; the latter was a julticc of peace, and had a

daughter named Elizabeth, the wife of Robert Tougher, LL.D. chancellor

of the dioccfe of Exeter.

There was another John Raftell, a violent antagonilt to Bp. Jewell, a

Glouccfterlhire man, who fettled abroad, at Lorain, and at Antwerp. d Of
his writings an account will be given in our General Hiftory, as his works
were printed abroad. Thefe two families feem to have led authors into

miltakes concerning them ; which at this diftancc of time, are not likely

to be clearly rectified. But this is no excufe for Palmer’s continuator, wive

has confounded the two printers together under the name of William whom
he calls printer to the king. This however is not fo extraordinary as his

citing the Ath. Oxon. for his being the author of the Englilh Chronicle,

where he might have feen that John Raltall was the author, and that

William Raltall was the fon of the faid John RaAall the printer, and does

not fo much as intimate William being a printer at all.

The firfi book i find printed by him with the date of printing, is, “ Ta- 1517.
bula prime partis magni abreuiameti libroru legu anglorib” It is divided

into three parts, each with a feparate title, in like manner as Fitherbert’s

Grand abridgment, for which it was compofed. The firfi part contains

p 4, in fixes; the fccond part, q 10, of which the lafi leaf is blank; the

the third partM 6. The colophon, “ 5[ Tabula libri magni abbreuiamenti

libroru Iegum Anglorum finit felieit’ imprelf, Londini impenfis ct indufiria

Johanis Rafiell, Anno dm. M-CCCCC-xvib die x* Februarii>” With his

fign and mark. In Lincoln’s inn Library. Quarto.

The abbreviation of the ftatutes, in Englilh. This being the firfi abridg- 1519.
mcnr in the Englilh tongue, and the translation of our printer, pleafe to ac-

cept the preface, which gives the rcalbns for it, as follows

:

e Eurnet’, Hift. of the reformation, Vol. 1
.

[[

1 See Ath. Oxon N° 349.

p. 301. Coll. A’"xxvi. p. 135. y “ The
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" The ftatutes, Prohcmium Johannis Raftell.

“ Bccaufe that y lawys of this realme of Englond as well the ftatutes as

other iugementcs & decrees/ be made & wryten mooft comcnly in the frenche

tonge: dyuers men therof mufe& haue oftimis communycacion and argu-

ment: confyderyng that in reafon eucry law wherto any people lhuld be

boundyn/ oughc and lhulde be wryttyn infuch mancre and lb opynly pub-

liflhyd and declaryd that the people myght fone wythouf gret dyffyculte

haue the knoulcgc of the feyd laws- But the verey caufc why the feyd

laws of Englond were writin in the French tongue lhuld feme to be this—
furft yt ys not vnknowyn that when Wyllyam duke of Noimandy came in

to thys land and flew kyng Herrold and conquei yd the hole realme : there

was a grete nomber of people as well gentylmen as other that cam wyth hym
whych vndcrftodc not the vulgar tong that was at that tyme vfyd in this

realme/ but onely the French tong, and all'o becaul'e the feyd kyng and other

grete wyfe men of hys counfcl pcrfeyuyd and fupofeyd that the vulgar tong

which was then vfed in thys realme was in a manere but homely and rude

nor had not fo grete copy and haboundauncc of wordvs as the Frenche tong

than had/ nor that vulgare tholig was not of yt fclff fuffyeyent to expown and

to declare the matter of fuch lawys and ordonauncis as they had determynid

to be made for the good gouemaunce of the people fo effectually and fo

fubllancyally as they cowd indyte them in the French tong: therfore they

orderid wrot and indytyd the feyd lawys that they made in Hie French tong.

And forthermorc long affter the commyng off king Wylyam conqucrour be
caufe that the vie of the French tong in this realme began to mynyflh and
be caufe that dyuers people than inhabityd wythin this realme wich coud
nother fpeke the vulgare tonge of thys realme nother the French tong:

therfore the xvys men of thys realme caufyd to be ordyryd that the matters

of the law and accions between partes lhuld be pledyed/ Ihewyd and defen-

dyd/ anfwerd/ debatyd and iuggyd in the Englilh vulgar tong: and more
over that wryttyn and entcryd of record in the rollys in the latyn tong be-

caufe that eucry man generally and indifferently myght haue the knolcge
thereof as apperyth by a ilatutc made in the xxxvi. ycre of E. iii- ca. vltimo.

wherfore as J fuppofc for thefe caufis before rcherfyd the laws of this realme
were indytyd and wryttyn in the French tong which was intendyd for a

ryght good purpofe.
“ But yet befyde thys now of late days the molt noble prynce our late

foverayne lord kyng Henry the. vu. wotthi to be callid the fecond Salomon
(which excellyd in polytyk wyfdomc all other princes that reinid in thys

realme before hys time) concydcring and wel parceyvyng that our vulgare

Englylh tong was maruelloully amended and augmentyd by reafon that

dyuers famous clerkis and lernyd men had tranllatc and made many noble

workis into our Englylh tong wherby there was mych more plenty and ha-

boundaunce off Englylh vfyd than ther was in tymys pall and by reafon

therof our vulgar tong fo amplyfyed and fuffyeyent of hyt felf to expown
any lawys or ordynancys whych was nedeful to be made for the order of

thys realme/ and alfo the fame wife prince confidcryng that the vniuerfal peo-

ple
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pie of this realme had gret plefur and eauc thcmfelf greatly to the redyng
of the vulgare Englyfh tong: ordeynya and caufyd that all the flatutys

and ordynauncis whych were made for the coramyn welth of this realme
in hys days/fhuld be endytyd anil wrytyn in the vulgare Englyfh tong/ and
to be publyfhyd declaryd and ymprinted/ fo that then vniueifalty the peo-

ple of the realme myght fonc haue the knolege of the feyd llatutes and
ordynauncys which they were bounde to oblerve/ and fo by rcafon of that

knolege to auoyd the dangere and pcnaltes of the fame flatutys/ and alfo

the better to lyff in tranquylyte and peace, whych dyferete charytablc and
rcafonablc order our moft dred fovereyne lorde that now ys kyng Henry
the- vin. hath continued and followyd/ and caufyd all the flatutys that haue
be made in hys dayes to be alfo indytyde and wryttyn in our Englyfh tong/

to the interne that all hys lege people myght haue the knolcg thcrof. All

whych goodly purpofys and intentys in myinynde ofte tymys rcuoluydc:

hath caufyd me to take thys lytyll payne to tranflate out of Frcnchc into

Engliffhe the abbreuiacyon of the ltatutys which conteynforfcy tours and pc-

naltcs made before the fyrlt yere of the reyn of our late fouerein lorde

kyng Henrythe, vii- And alfo though the flatutys made aswcl in the tymeof
the feyd kyng Henry the.vii, as in the tymeof our fouerein lorde that nowys
be fufficyently indytid and writyn in our Englyfh tong: yet to them that be
defirous fhortly to knowe the effect of them they be now more tedyoufe to

rede than though the mater and effect of them were compcndyoufly abbre-

uiat: wherforc now as farr as my l'ymple wytt and ftnall lernynge wyll ex-

tende/ J haue here takyn vpon me to abbregg the effect of them more
fhortly in this lyttyl book: befechyng all them to whomc the fyght here

of fhall come to accept hyt in gree. and though they fhall fortune to fynde

any thynge mifreportyd or omytted by my neglygens elis by neglygens of

the prynters that yt wolde lyke them to pardon me and to confider my
good wyl which haue intendid yt for a comyn welth for the caufis and con-

fideracyons before reherfyde- and alfo thatyt fortune them to be in dout in

any poynt thereof: yet yf it pleas them they may relorte to the hole flatute

whereof thys book is but a bregement and in manere but a kalcnder- And
forthcrmorc J wyll aduertyfe cuery man that fhall fortune to haue any

matter in vre to reforte to fome man that ys lernyd in the laws of thys

realme/ to haue his councel in fuch poyntis which he thinkith doubtfull

concernyng thefe feid llatutis: by the knolege wherof and by the dylygent

obferuyng of the fame/ he may the better do hys dewte to hys pryncc and

fouerine/ and alfo lyf in tranquilitic and peale wyth his neyghbour/ accord-

yng to the pleafure and commandment of all mightiGod to whom be eter-

nal laud and glori. Amen.”
At the end, “ Adefl finis pro tempore prefenti.

u Thus endyth the abbreuiacon of llatutis/ tranflatyd out of French into

Englifh by John Kartell/ and imprinted by the fame John the xxv. day of

October in the xi- yere of the reyn of our fouereyn lord kyng Henry the

vin. wyth the pryuvlege of our feyd feucrcin lord grauntyd to the feydjohn/

that no nother imprint ageyn thys feid work nor no nother ellis where

R r printed
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printyd of them fell wythin thys icaltne duryng the fpace of vii. yeris next
after this furft impreffion-” This book, without number or catch-word,

was often reprinted by himfelf, and after his death by others, with the above
preface and additions.* Octavo.

1523.
“ Dialogus de fundamentis legum Anglie et dc confcientia*” With title,

table, and preface, but no number to the leaves, nor catch-word. It ends

with the words of the title, and, “ Per Johannem Raftell anno domini
M. vc, xxiii. cum priuilegio regali,” Again, 1528. Twelves.

1523. “ The Wydow Edyth: Twelue merry geftys of one callyd Edyth the

lyeng wydow' whych Hill lyueth.” It begins with thefe lines

:

" This lying wydow full fals and crafty

Late in Englond hath dyfleryued many
Both men and wemmen of euery degree

As well of the fpiritull as temporaltc/

Lords knyghts and gentlemen alfo

. Yemen gromys and that not long ago?
For in the tyme of kyng Henry the eight

She hath vfed many a futtel Height

What with lyeng wepyng and laughyng
As by thys book after here doth apperc.

Whofo lift matter now for to here

No faynyd ftoriee but matters in dede
Of xii. of her geftis here may ye red.

“ The PREFACE.
“ Jn the cyte of Exceter by weft away
The tyme not pafed henne many a day
Ther dwellid a yoman diferet and wyfe
At the fygne of the floure de lyfc,

f A prin- Whych had to name John Haukyn-f*” &c.
ter. And concludes the xii gefts thus,

“ To London they tooke in all the haft

They would not onnis tarry to brek there fall.

And of thefe pofes J mak an ende.

God faue the wyddow where focuer Ihe wende.
“ Quod Waterius Smyth.

“ Emprinted at London at the fvgne of the meremayde at Follis gate next

to chepefyde by J. Raftall. 23. March.” In Iheets d iii. Small Folio.

1527.
11 An Abridgement of the Statutes.” In Englilh, containing Fo< ccdxiiiu

Colophon, “ Enprynted in the chepefyde at the fygne of the meremayde

• The tricks of this female (harper whofe fa-

ther’* name wa* Hankins, and her hulband’s

name £llys, arc related in fuch a lively and

particular manner, with the town* about I-on-

don, where, and tbe-pcribiu name* upon whom

! (he played them, one feene whereof wa» in Sir

Thoma* More’s houfa at Chelfev, that the au-

thor, one of her dupes, who figns himfelf Wal-
ter Smith, has given a pretty taftc of the man-
ner, and poetry of the times.

next

s
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next to poulys gate the* xxii* day of Decebcr in the. xix* ycre of the revgne

of our loueraync lorde kinge Henry the* viii* f Per me Johannem Raftell

Cum Priuilegio Regali*” At the back of the leaf his fign or device, an

abridgment of which is in our frontifpiece. W.H. Twelves.

“ Expofitioncs terminoru legum anglorii. Et natura breuium cum diuerfis

caftbus regulis & fundamentis legu tarn de libris Magiftri Littcltoni qua
de alijs legum libris collectis et breuiter compilatis pro iuuinibus valde

necefiarijs.” It contains befidcs a table and prohemium prefixed, Fo* ciii.

and another leaf with his device. I have the very fame book with a cut

of Job and his three friends, on one fide, and of St. John the evangelift,

on the other fide of the laft leaf. As this was the fign of John Butler as

well as Robert VVyer’s fign, the printing this book leems to hava been
fomehow a joint concern between them. It has neither of their names, only

this colophon, “ Jmpreffum. xv. die Julij. anno dnl M. v. C* xxvii. Cum
priuilegio regali*” This book is in the NormanFrench, and aferibed to John
Raftell as the author by Bale ; but omitted by Pits, and roundly denied

by Wood, who attributes it to his fon William. Bp. Tanner again afl'erts

the contrary. The prohemium, which is in Englilh, affords us no further

afl’urance ; having no name either prefixed or affixed to this edition ; but
the edition 1563, printed by Ric. Tottell, with an Englilh tranllation bc-

fidc it, entitles it “ Prologus Johannis Raftell. f A fubfequent edition,

1685, in an epiftle to the reader, cites Ld. Chief Juftice Coke for alcribing

it to the Rev. judge William Raftell. * This authority is great, but if Mr.
Wood was not mifinformed, William Raftell was but 19 years of age, and
only of two years (landing in the Univerfity, when this edition was pub-
liftied. The prohemium, or preface, containing cogent reafons for the

law being rendered as plain and intelligible as poflible, pleafe to accept as

follows :

“ Lykewifc as the vniuerfall worldc can neuer haue hys continuace but
onely by the order and law of Nature whyche copellyth euery thinge to do
hys kynde* And becaufe the nature of man is fragylc & prone and redy to

vice/ therforc there is no multitude of pepull in noReame that can continue

in vnyte and peafe wythout they be thereto copellyd by fome good order

& law/ whcrforc a good law obferuyd : caufyth eucr good people & a good
reafonable comyn lawe makith a godc comyn peafe and a comynwclth a-

mong a grete comynalte of people/ and one good gouernour whyche cau-
fyth one law to be obferued amonge dyuers and moche peple bringeth dy-
uerfe & moche peple to one good vnyte/ but dyuerfe rulers and gouer-
nours and diuers orders & lawes one cotrary to a nother and when that

euery gouernour wyll haue the law after his mynde bryngeth one multitude
of people to varyance and deuvfyon/ for as euery man is varyaut from other
in vyfage fo they be varyable in mynde & condicyon/ therefore one law &

' Tbii it likewife confirmed by an edition in It * See alfo Kennet’a Parochial Antiquitlri,

folio, printed by himfclf, f. a. Up. 44],

R r a one

1527.
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33 * JOHN RASTELL.
one gonernour for one rcalme and for one peple is mod neceflary. And alfo

lake of lavvc caufyth many vvronges to be comittyd willyngly And lake of
knowledge of the lawe caufyth dyuers wroges to be done by neclygecc/ ther-

fore fith law is neceflary to be had & a vertuous & a good thyng. And fyth

that it is nceeflaiy for enery realme to hauc a law rcafonablc & fufficient to

goiternc the grete multitude of the peple- And for as myche as the law of
this realme of englond is ordayned and deuyfed for augmetacion of iuftyce

&for the quictnes of the people and for the cottiyn wclth of the fame/ ergo it

is couenient that diuersbokes be made wherby the ftudetisof thys law may the

foncr come to the knowlege therof* f J therfore cofyderingc thefe fore-

fayde caufcs hauc taken vpon me this ly tell labour & iludy to declare and
to expown certcyn obfeure & derke termys concernynge the lawes of this

realme & the nature of certeyn wryttes for the helpe & erudicyon of them
that be yong begynners which intend to be ftudyetis of the lawe for as the

phylofopher faythe Jgnoratis trrminis ignoratur et ars/ that is to faye he
that is ignorant of the terms of any fciece muft nedys be ignorat of the

fcience But yet J hauc not enterpryfed thys for that that J thynke my felf

fulficiet & able to expown them as fubftacially as other depe lernyd men
can do but to the entet that fom cafe & furthcrauce of lernyng may com
to yong fludyetis by readyng of thys fame* [Hubly therfore belechynge all

lernyd men which fhall fee thys lytcl boke to vouchfaue of theyr charites

to correct it tvher they fhall thynke it deftectyf and to mynyflhe or to add
therto as they fhal think beft by theyr lernynges & diferefiios/] wherby yong
ftudents may the foner come vnto the more knowledge of the lawe whyche
knowledge of the law fo had and the trew executio of the fame law fhall

be grctly to the augmetation of the comyn welth of thys realme whyche
the eternal god incryfle and preferue to his great honour and glory*

AMEN.”
Perhaps it may ftill be fuppofed that William Raftcll might afterward

make the Englifh tranflation, and fo in the general be aferibed to him ; but

in the prologue of the edit. 1563. inftead of the paragraph included here in

crotchets, is inferred “ And all'o J haue compiled and indyted this little

worke, firft in the frech tong, as is vfed in y bookes of our law, and after

tranflated the fame compylacion into our englifh tong to thentent that fuch
yong ftudientes may the fooncr attcin to the knowledge of the frech tong,

which knowledge fo had, fhalbc a great helpe and furtherance vnto them
wha they fhall ftuiiy other higher workes of the lawe of more difhcultie as

be the bookes of yeres & termer, and other bookes which be written in the

frenche tong, whereby” &c. W.H. Twelves.

i C28.
“ Magnum abbreuiamentum ftatutorum Anglic vfq; ad annum xv. Hen*

nil* inclufivc.” At the end, “ Johannes Raftcll imprimi fecit 1 die De-
cembris anno domini m* ccccc* xxvm. cum priuilegio rcgali*” Twelves.

j
“ Folio primo ^ Dialogus de fundamentis legum Anglic et dc confcien-

5 '

tia*” The prologue begins at the back of this leaf ; and an introduction

on
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on Fo. Hi, It contains 94 leaves, though only xci marked. Has no catch-

word. At the end is a table, or fummary of the chapters, and then this co-

lophon, “ f Explicit dialogus—
• Jmpreffum Londini per Johannem Ra-

ftcll. AnnoDni. M- v* C.xxviii. 51 Cum priuilegio Rcgali.” On the back is

his device. And to conclude, a table of Errata. This was tranfiated into En-
glifti; and printed by Robert Wyer, in 1531. The fecond dialogue feems to

have been printed in Englifh by Pet. Trcvcris, in 1530. It has undergone

feveral editions, well known by the name of Doctor & ftudent. It is ge-

nerally attributed to Saintgermain as the author. W.H. Twelves.

Lyttletons tenures. (Alfo in folio, f. a.) Twelves. 1528.

“ 5T A dyaloguc of fyr Thomas More knyghtc : one of the counfayll of 1529.
oure fcueraync lordc the kyng & chauncellour of hys duchy of Lancaftcr.

Wherin be treatyd dyuers maters/ as of the veneration & worfhyp of ymagys
& relyques/ prayyng to fayntys/ & goyng o pylgrymage* wyth many othere

thyngys touchyng the peftylent feet of Luther and Tyndale/ by the tone

bvgone in Saxony/ and by the tother laboryd to be brought in to Eng-
lond*” In double columns. The preface begins at the back of the title-

page. It has catch-words, and the leaves numbered throughout, but the

firft book is without running-titles. It contains Fo- C. xxvi. At the end is

his device, and under it “ 5T Enprynted at London at the fygne of the

meremayd at Powlys gate next to chepe fyde in the moncth of June the

yere of our lord. M. v. C- xxix. Cum priuilegio Regali.” This was prin-

ted in Sir Thomas More’s works, p. 105. where after the title is added
“ Made in the yere of our lord. 1528.” W.H. Folio.

“ The pastyme of people. The cronyclesof dyuers realmys and molt 1529.
fpecyally of the realme of Englond breuely copylyd & empryntyd in Chepe-
fyde at the fygne of the mearemayd next to pollys gate- 5[ Cum priuilegio.”

This title it bears between fifteen fmall blocks of pretty devices, like Hans
Holbein’s work, if not his. It is contained in 68 leaves, h with a good many
cuts, eighteen of which are large, taking up the whole page. Thefe are the

draughts of our kings, from William the conqueror to Richard the third,

inclusive. There is no paging nor date to it, but this paragraph fhews the
time: “ After the depofyn^e of thys kynge Rycharde kvnge Henry
founde greate treafourc what in his treafouryc and what in other places in

money and jewels to the value of vit* m- li. But yet here ye muft note that
xl> Ih. in thofc days was better than xl> Ih. is at this prefent day which is

no.vc the xxi- yere of kynge Henry via. for at thofe days v* grotes made an
ounce and nowe at this day xi- groats maketh an ounce-” At the back of the
title-page begins a fort of preface, without any head title, as follows : “ It is

well affyrmyd by dyuers & many hiftoryers that after the deftruction of Troy
Eneas with his fon Afcanius begotten of his wyfe Crufa doughter to Priam

h E 6, to William the conqueror, and then 1 1 ends ; but it muft have had another leaf either

begins again with A to G 1 . where the hiftory || Hank, or perhaps with his device, Ac.

kyng
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kyng of Troy came into Italy & ther maryed Lauina doughtcr to kyng I.a-

tinus/ & after the deth of Latinus was ther kyng & reynid in. yere/ After
whom fuccedyd his fon Afcanius which byldyd the citee of Alba in Italy &
reynid ther xxvm yere/ & after Afcanius rcynyd Siluius which was born
in the wooddis & for that caufe he was callyd Siluius/ which Siluius was a

comen name to all the kyngs that reynyd after in Alba/ He was alfo by
fome writers callyd Pollumus bccaufe that he was born after y deth of his

fader/ Of this Sylvius ther be dyuers oppynions/ for fome fay he was fon

to Afcanius/ and fome hold y he was fon to Eneas by his wife Louina/ and
alfo fome writers hold y Louina had by Eneas a fon callyd Afcanius/ But
wether that Afcanius fon to Eneas & Louina/ or Afcanius fon to Eneas &
Crufa was kyng of Latins there be dyvers opynyons but all writers agree

that Afcanius was kyng of Latyncs next after Eneas and y Siluius reynyd
next Afcanius & was the in kyng of Latyns after kyng Latinus of whom
Romulus dyfcendyd that fyrft buyldyd y cite of Rome & of hytn tokc the

name of Rome furfl as hereafter (hall apere in the proces of this worke.

And alfo of the begynnyng of the inhabitation of this realme of Englond
fomtyme callyd Bryteyn & before that Albion there be diuers opynions/
we rede in the Englvfh Cronycle that one Dioclefian kyng of Siriens had
xxxit doughters which were maryed vpon one day to xxxii kyngs which
women all waxyd ftobern & dyfobedyent/ that theyr hufbands complayned
totheyr fader thereof which fader callyd them all together& therefore fowle

rebuked them/ But all they beyng incorrygyble waxed more froward & by
one aflent thefame nyght after for anger flew all theyrhufbandsand cut theyr

throts wherfor the feyd Dvoclyfian was fore mouyd y he intended to put
them all to deth/ but yet by the aduyfe of bys counfyll refrayned that &
put them all in a fhyp in y fe & no other perfon with them which women
after by aduenture aryuyd in this realme whych then was all wyldernes &
defolate of people& callyd the land Albyon after the name of y eldeft fyftcr

callyd/ & after j the deuyll takyng body/ of y eyre and manuys nature in

other countreys fhed by polucion cam & lay by thole women here & begat

of them horible giantis which ther continued tyly comyngof Brute/ But thys

flory femyth more merucloufe than trew/ and though it hath continued

here in Englond & takyn for a trewth among vs Englyfhmen yet other pe-

pull do threfore laugh us to fkorn/ & fo me femeth they may ryght well/

And I maruel in my mind f men hauyng any good natural reafon wyl to

fuch a thyng gyue credence/ for no man can tell who was the Auctor of the

ftory/ Nor of whom it fhold come/ Nor any wryter of name in thys land ^
euer wrote therof/ Nor alfo we rede in no hyftoryes of any other country

of fuch kyng in Siria nor of any fuch ftory/ whych ftory if it were trew wold

haue been put in wrytyng by fome hyftoryer in y fame cuntry or in fome
other cuntrcy confyderyng y in euery cuntry they wryte of many other

thynges of much lefle wonder/ And ajfo a man hauyng reafon may well

Judge jr the tKyng is not only vnlvkc to be true but almoft impoflible y a

gret kyng fhuld have xxxii doughters all to be maryed at one day & alfo

as vnlykly f there fhuld be xxxit kyngys maryed at one day & alfo very

vnlyke

t
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vnlyke y all thofe women {huld be of fo yuyll a difpoficion & ar one tyme

fo cruelly inynded todofuch an abhominabledede buty among all them there

{huld not be one of thofe fyfters at the left fomcwhat dyfpoled to goodnes

& to refrayne from y doyng of fuch a cruel dede/ J y whych J trowd y
women at thys day wyll take my part/ And alfo very vnlykly y loch a Ihyp

comyng from fo far a contrey {huld neuer touch land tyll it cam hythcr

confyderyng y the coutfe is fo long aboue III. or IIII. M. myles by fee and
dyuers other landis & ylandis betwcne/ & alfo the paffage fo ftrayte & dan-

gerous that they mull nedis come thorow many ftraytis & fiiowlys & lykly

to touch land in many other placis or they coud come into the occian fee as

they that be feen in coftnogrifye may well parccyue by the fyght of the

quart or Mappa mundi/ And alfo it ftandith nothcr with feyth nor reafon

y the deuyll {huld by fuch maner ingendr with women/ whych y the

deuyll had fuch power than/ why ftiuld he not hauc lyke power at thys
day/ wherof now a days we fee no fych generacion/ 8c alfo y the deuyll
had fych power J fe not why thofe children fo genderyd lhuld be Gyantis
and excede all other in greatnes confideryng that y feed 8c y place where
it was fowne was no other but fych whereof chylderne be ingenderyd at

thys day/ wherfore J fuppofe no nother but y it is but a faynyd fable that

thys land lhuld be callyd Albyon for y caufe/ But yet other writers of hyf-
toryes there be whych fay that thys land was furft callyd Albyon of the Lat-
tyns by reafon the white Cleevys 8c Rokkys at Douer whych be feen far in a
bryght day/ and was fo callyd Albion as it were the whyte land for Albus is

laten for whyte/ But forther more how thys land after that toke y name of
Brytteyn there be dyuers opynions/ Howbeit the common opynyon is that
Brute ion to Siluius fon to Alcaniusfon to Eneaswhych cam from Troy was the
furft that inhabytyd thys land when ther was no people here but onlyGyantys/
whych fayengwe haue onlyof one GalfrydusMonumetenfis whych wrote that

flory in the tyme of kyng Henry the fccond about the yere of Chrifte M,C.
LXX. & as it aperyth by his prologue he dyrectid his boke to Robert yerl of
Gloceftre whych was vnkle to the feyd kyng Henry affermyng in the fame
prologc that one waiter Archdeacon of Oxford brought hym a olde boke
write in y britteyn fpeche whych he tranflatvd into late coprehcndlg y feyd

ftory of Brute al be it he writith not y name of y boke nor who was y
auctor therof/ but the oldcft writyng that we rede of any auctor is y boke
of y comctarycs of Julis Cefar whych indytyd that work hlfelfe at y tyme
when he conqueryd thys land and made it fubiect to y roraayns whych was.

xlvn i
,
yere before the byrth of cryft Jn the whych he toke gretc dylygece

to dyferybe the realme in fo mych y he fliewyth playnly 8c truly furft y
form 8c faciS of thys land 8c y quantyte therof how many myle it cotcyneth
euery way how y greate ryuers ren & alfo he dyferybeth y maner of y vfe
of the people how be it he fpekyth nothig of Brute nor for al ferch y he
made he cowd neuer come to the knowlege how thys lad was furft inha-
bytyd AlfoGyldas thatwrotedc geftis brittonu about the yere after the byrth
of cry ll» vi. C. 8c alfo holy Beda that wrote hiftoria. ecclefiaftica getis angloru
about the yere of crift. v i ;. C. xxx. fpeke nothyng that tliys Brute lhuld be

the
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the furft inhibitor of thys 13d fomtymc callyd gret bryttyn

5
ret Beds writyth

prefyfely in his fcyd boke that the tut ft inhabytors of thys lad that caulyd

it to be callyd brytteyn were the brytteyns that cam fro lytyll brytteyn tha

cailvd Armonica/ & all'o that the I’ictis that cam from cvthia were
the firft that inhabydid the lad fkotlad/ Alfo we can not fynde in the Cro-
nycles of y Italyons nor of y romayns that euer there was any kig callyd

Siluis that had ay fuch fonne callyd Brutus whych fholdc fie his fader as

Galfridus wrytith whych thyng men thynk yf it had be trew they wold
haue put that in theyre Cronycles as well as they dyd other thyngis of
lade meruell cofyderyng that they touch and fpeke both of Afcanius & of
Siluius & of all theyre chyldern & what became of them & how they endyd
that luccedid the as kyngis/ Alfo it is not oly affirmid by y feyd Galfridus

but alfo by diuers other y the cotrey of Gallia was gretcly inhabytld with
pcple at y fege of troy & log & many ycris before y time fuppofid y Brute

ihuld enter thys land of brytteyn wherefore diuers greate lcrnid men thynke
it is not lykely but in miner impoffible that thys lande of britteyn lhuldc

be fo log after that dcfolate with out people tyll the tyme fuppofid of the

comyng of Brute cbfideryng that the rokkis and mountevn3 about douer be
fo grete & dayly opynly feen of them of Galiya and fo lmall diftauns a fon-

der and the fee fo narrow y it may well be fayled I lcffc than. iii. howris and
thys cotrey of bryttayn fo fayre fo plefaunt & fo fertcll that it is molt like-

ly that the people of Gallia fhuld come ouer other to fylh or for defyre of
knolege of the land and to make fome habytacio therein and not to fuffer it

to be all defolate andvnknowyn till the commyngof Brute Therforefome
men at thys day therebe whych what for thefe refons and dyuers other take

that ftory of galfrid* but for a feyned fable fuppofyng that becaufc thys

galfridus was a welchman born that he fhuld fayn that ftory htfelf for the oly

preys of hys cotrcme becaufe we rede of no writer of ftoris before his dais

yat euer wrote yereof or fpekith of yis Brutes nor makith yerof no mencio/

But yatnotwi hftodlgjwill not deny that ftory of galfridus nor J will not pre-

cifely affirmc it for all thoughe that many men fuppofe it to be but

a feined ftory yet J will not let here in thys littell worke to reherfe hit

fome what after galfridus feing not only for thys cawfe that J wold haue
cuery man prccifely to belefe it but bccaufe y i the fame ftory rediug a man
may fc many notable examples of diuers noble princes y wifely & vertuefly

gouernid theire people whych may be an example to pricis now liuing to

vfe the fame and alfo a ma reding in the fame fhall fee how that the

ftroke of god fell euer vppo the people other by battell darth or deth

for their vice and mifleuing and alfo how diuers princis and grete me ex-

alted in pride and ambicion vling tiranny andcruclte or ells being nccliget

in gouernyng of theyre people or gifting themfelf to vicious lifting

were euer by y ftroke of god ponifhed for the fameyerfore accordlg to my
promife J fhall breuely reherfe y faid ftory as hereaft’ i yis proccs doth

apere.

Alfo as towchyng the begynnyng of the Frenchmen the comyn opinion

amonge them is it y they were furft callid Sicabri & y they Ihuld dilcerd

of
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of Ector of Troy that is to fay of Francs or Fradon fon of Ector which
after the dcftruccidn of Troy ca into gallia and married the doughter of
Rhemus k) ng of gallia but as to y opinion J can nother affyrm it nor denye

but yet accordyng as the commyn opynyon is mode among them J (hall

reherfc it as here after lhall appere.

Alfo for the more ^rlayn explanation of this prefet work they y lyflf

to rede lierin mull note y before the byrth of cryft the namis of the kyngis

of Albaynis of whom the romayns defeendyd and alfo tl>e romayns Hand
eucr in the hyghyft part of thys boke and the namis of the brytteyns in

the myddis & the namis of the frechme llad bencth/ And after y bvrth
of crift the namis of the popis flad in the hyghylt part of this boke aboue
the romayns & the the eperours of rome/ And next the bretteyns or Englefh-

me And next bencth the he frechme/ & next bencth them the dukis of
Braban & Erlys of flauders & afterward the Normayns Band lowyft of all

as more pleynly fhall appere by theyr lynis and letters which well markyd
fliall dyrect you Juftly from one to another.’'

This is one of the icarccft hillorics we have in print. Ant. Wood never

faw it, but mentions it by a Latin title from Bale or l’its ; and Bp.
Nicholfon knew not where to find it. It’s title might conduce to it’s obfeu-

rity among folid readers, and the flendernefs of the volume to the dcftruCtion

of the copies. It begins with the earlicft times, and ends at the death of
Ric. III. 1 The only complete copy was in the Harleian libr. and after-

wards. became the property of the late James Weft, Efq; who, by a MS.
anecdote annexed, bcfidcs noticing it’s exceeding fcarcity, &c. refers to the

ftrange account of the murder of Edw. V. and his brother, in 1483; and
obferves that this book was printed only 46 years after their fuppofed
death ; when there muft have been many living who remembered them.
And the more fo as John Raftell, the printer and publifher, was a man of
learning, and of the law, and intimate with Sir Tho. More, whofc filler he
had married—See a curious account of Stonhenge, c. 11. Alfo of king
Arthur’s feal, on Edw. the confeffor’s monument in Wcftminfter Abbey,
c. in. At the fale of Mr. Weft’s books, this copy was bought for his Ma-
jefty’s library. Mr. Ames had another copy, which he fold to the late John
Ratcliff, Efq; who had it perfected by MS. from Mr. Weft’s copy, and is

now in the collection of George Mafon, Efq; another copy which Mr. Rat-
cliff had alfo made pcrieCt by MS. was in the collection of the late Dr.
Chanccy.

“ If A new boke of purgatory whych is a dialogue and difputcyon be-
twene one ^ Comyngo an Almayne a chriften man/ & one Gyngemyn a
turke of Machomitys law/ dyfputynge by naturall reafon and good philofo-
phye/ whether there be a purgatorye or no purgatorye. whych boke is dc-
uyded in to thre dyalogys. «| The fyrfte dyalogc (heweth and treateth of
the maruellous exiftens of god* The fcconde dyalogc treateth of the

See Hcjrne’s Pref- to Rob. of Gloucellcr’s chton. p. 3J.

,
S f immortalyte
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338 JOHN RASTELL.
Immortalyte of manfiys foulc- The thyrde dyaloge treateth of purga-
tory.” At the back t>f the leaf begins “

*,] The prologe of the auctor.” In
this prologue he ftigns himfelf to have been abroad in Come great city

(not named) whereu'nto merchants of all nations refort, where he tarried

xx. days and heard the confabulation of his Chriftian and Turk, which he
liked fo well that he u toke pene 8c ynke and tytled it in writynge.” It has
running-titles and catch -words, but the leaves are not numbered, by figna-

tures it contains h 6 ; a alfo has fix, the reft only fours. Colophon,
“ f Thus endeth thys lytell treatyfe gedered and compyled by John Ra-
ftell. And aifoby the fame John imprynted and fully fynyfhed/the. x, day
of October; y yerc of our lord god m.ccccc.xxx. f Cum priuilegio Regali,”
Then follows a table of the chapters on three pages ; at the end thereof
“ Finis calendarii.” and on the back of the laft leaf is his device only. W H.

Folio.

Under this year Mr. Ames has inferted the fecond edition of Sir Thomas
Mores dialogues, as the performance of this printer, and the fame again as

primed by William Raftell. My copy, which is quite perfedt, has neither

printer’s name, nor device, and is the fame type as the dcbellacyon of Salem
and B’v.mce, printed by W. Raftell, 1533 ; therefore mull conclude this

v -t primed only bv him, unlefs it be fuppofed father and fon both printed
it in the fame month.
The fupplycacvon of foules is alike circumftanced ; and therefore wrong-

ly attributed bv Mr. Ames to this printer.

This leads me to query whether about this time our printer did not
leave the bufinefs wholly to his fon, who leems to have begun printing

about this time. Indeed i find the two following books aferibed to him in

the year 1533 ; but as i have not feen either of them, i beg leave to with-

hold my alfent untill i have further alliirance concerning them : however,
in the mean time lhall give them a place here.

|

1 533. “ Prognofticacyon of mayfter John Thybanlt mcdycyner and aftronomer

of the imperyal maieftie of the year of our Lord God m.ccccc.xxxiii. com-
prehending the iiii. partes of this year and of the influences of the mone of
peas and warre and of the fykenefs of this yerc what the conftellations of
them that be vnder the vii* planets and the reuolutions of kynges and
princes and of the eclypfes and comctc. Cum priuilegio regali." Concern-
ing the uncertainty at prefentof this being printed by John Raftell, it may
be remarked, that here is no colophon aflerting the printer’s name, abode,

or device, nor is even the fize of the book mentioned.

* 533 * Fabyl’s Ghofte, a poem in the otftave ftanza, two fhects, folio, is men-
tioned by Mr. Warton, k as printed by John Raftell in the year 1533. If

this bears his name, or device, with the date, it may not be controverted

;

but as that gentleman intimates his having only feen it in a library, fince

» Hift. of Eng. Poetry Vol. III. p. St.
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difperfed, perhaps tranfiently, and fomc time fince; and moreover, the

printer’s name to a book cannot be fuppofed fo immediately to have at-

tracted the attention, as not being a principal objedt of his enquires : it is for

this reafon only i apprehend Mr. VVarton liable to have been miltaken in

that particular. Mr. Ames, in whofc province it more immediately lay,

was miftaken in the dialogue and fupplication above-mentioned, and yet

not chargeable with either want of care or Ikill : the miltakc might Rill have

continued had i not been pofleffed of the fcvcral books to compare toge-

ther. Humanum eft errare.

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“ Liber aftifararum & placitoruin corone.” '1'his title is over a tablet,

having a lhicld in the middle with his cypher, and through the fhield is

fining a riband with this motto “ Jufticia Regat.” the whole inclofcd in a

fquare frame compofed of pieces. At the back of the leaf are directions,
“ to rede trewly tne nombers of algorifme,” or figures in common ufe at

this day ; which he exemplifies in numeral letters, heretofore uled.

This book is in the Norman or Law French, and contains the affixes and
pleas of the crown for the whole reign of K. Edw. III. The running-titles

confift of the years feverally ; but it neither has catch -words, nor numbers
to the leaves. It contains by fig. S 8, in the fecond alphabet ; a and b, in the

firft alphabet, have eight leaves each, all the reft fixes. The type here ge-

nerally uled is the running fccretary of the time and appears to be of fo-

reign original, as the font feems to be deftitute of w and k; to fupply the

former, a w of a much larger fize is introduced, and the latter fupplied by
1 and the running hand r, The colophon, “ Affifarum liber & plitoru foe-

licit’ explicit-” Then the following verfes which conclude the whole.
u Si iuuat anglorum reuerendas difeere leges

Et cupis ex paruo difeere multa libro

Chalcographi Kaftcl ftudiofos nofee laborcs

Et libru affiduc. perlege. doctus eris”

Before this book is prefixed “ Tabula libri affifaru & plltorum corone”

beneath which title is his device, and under that is the tablet above dc-

feribed, both inclofed with pieces. At the back of this leaf is “ Prolo-

gus Joins raftel in laudem legu.” This prologue however is in Englilh ;

and the propofition he undertakes to prove is, that the public welfare does

not confift lo much in riches, power, or honours, as in good laws “ & fo

they that exerfife & bufi thefelt I makigg laws in ordring or writig of lawes

in leming of lawes or teching lawes or by iuft & trewe executing of lawes

be thos parfons that grctly incrcs & multiply the come wclle.” and then
proceeds to affign his rcafons for entering on this work, &c. as follows :

“ Which prcmifics deliberately confiderid by caufe that the laws of this

Realme off englond ben ordeyned & made to the grete comen well & cafe

of the pcple of the fame as much as the laws of any other realme nacion or

contrcy As by the boke that is compilid de laudibs legu anglic by the

ryght honourable maftr’ fortefeu fomtyme iuge I this realme more plcinely

S f z is
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340 JOHN RASTELL.
is Ihcwyd & by tefon approbate arguyd & wtl declared, hath gretly

exorted & mouid vs at this cyme to take fome paine & labore to order

this prefent bokc wich ys callyd the bokc of affifes & pies of the croun.

as wcl in the new tables therto dcuyfid as I the cotacions & nombering of
the cafis thcrof & in the imprinting of the fame, wich haue not intendid

only to parformc this werk Ok and to reft herat but we purpofe further to

put inprint a nothcr boke which by goddis grace lhall be bett’ done & with

mich more dylycecc tha this prefent bokc of aflifis that is now done & fy-

niflhyd in grete haft/ which other boke fhal be a grete boke of abbrege-

mentzof arguyd cafis rulyd in many yerrs of diuers fondry kyngys coteyn-

ing. vi. or vii. C. leuis of grete paper with diuers grete tables lbging there-

to cotriuid orderid & noberid with figures of algorifmc for the grete expe-

dicio & fortherauce of the ftudes of this law And though that J my fclf final

of lernlg and diferedion haue ent’prifide with the eyde & helpe of diuers

other gentilme & taken labor & alfo entede moo labours to take as wel for

the ordering of the kalcndcrs of the feyde grete boke of abrigementz as

in the nombrig of the cotacions & refermentz of the cafes therein/ yet

the only praylc of the making of the feyd grete abbrigemet ought to

be giuyn to Antony fitzherberd feriant at the law 1 which by his grete

and longc ftudy by many yercs contynuyng hath compylyd and gadcryd

the fame/ exottyng and rcquyryng all yow honorable iordcs and mailers

longig to the law that lhall any ot thefe feide werkes fee or rede that yf any
' thing therein be amis that ye by your diferete wifdomis do it corrccte and
amend/ & that of your godnes ye hold vs cxcufid confidcring it is no finale

labour to bryng to a good fynall conclufion fo befy & fo grete a werk and

yf ye lhall fortune to fe or rede any thing therein that lhall content yow or

do yow plefure we be ryght glade thereof” and a little lower down he fays

« the feide bokc of the grete abbregementis which (bi goddis grace in as

conueniet tyme as ca be) lhall be imprintid” Hence we learn aflurcdly that

this book was printed before Fitzherbert’s Great Abridgement, which
was undoubtedly printed in 1516 ;

m and perhaps in 1514;“ however
after 1511, when the author was called to be a fergeant at law. Fur-

ther it is to be remarked, that this book is printed on the fame type as

the Grand Abridgement, which i attributed to W. de Wordc, as having

the fame frontifpieces and tail-piece as were ufed by him to other books,

and having no printer’s name to it, fuppofed it was printed abroad for

him; but by what we learn from this prologue it appears highly pro-

bable that our John R.iftcll was at leaf! concerned in it, and alfo in the two
year books mentioned in p 245, 236 ; for they are all printed with the

fame type, and without any printer s name. So likewife as Raftcll writes

here in the plural number, W. de Wordc might probably have been con-

cerned in this. This book, is the earlieft wc knowof, wherein he appears

1 Called thereto in Nov. i^ii ; made king’s R m See p. 154, 155.

ferjeum iu 15*7; and Ch. Jufticc of the Com. H ® See p. a6o.

Fleas in *523. Chron. Jurid.

to
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34 »JOHN RASTELL.
to have had any concern, and being fo large, Mr. Ames juftly inferred the
improbability of its being his firft attempt. But we are not to conclude,

becaufc thefe early printers fet their names to their publications, thofe books
were wholly of their own manual operation, or that they were the com-,
pofitors thereof, even Mr. Caxton had his one man & apprentice, if no
more. It was fufficient if they worked occafionally, and overlooked the

reft. Mr. Rallell, confidcrcd as an author, had not time for much elfe.

The prologue above-mentioned fills three pages ; then on the next page,
“ Here follow the namisof the Ihcrys in cnglode & the namis of the Juf-
tices of euery cyrcute in the fyft yerc of the rayne owre fouerein lord kyng
henry the. viii."

“Johes Fineux Derb. Johes Boteler Wigorn
Robt’ rede VillaNottinghamJohes more Salopp
Buk. Not. Surr, Hcret.
Bed. Ciuit. Lincoln. Suffex. Saff.

Hunt. Lincoln. Ciuit. Cantuar. Will* Feirfax
Cant, Rotell. Kane. Johes Erneley
Suff* Ric. Eliot Eflex- Ciuit. Ebor.
Ciuit. Norwyc, Lodeuicus polcrd Hertf. Ebor.
Norff. South* Midd. Northubr,

Vmfridus Conelby Villa Briftoll. Robt Bryknell Cuber.
Guido Patmis Wyltcf. Johes Nuport Wertml.

North. Dorf. Oxon Cont. palentine»
Warwic. Somf, Berk. Lane a ft.

Ciuit. Couentr. Dcuon. Villa Glouf. Ceftr.

Leic* Comub. Gktuf. Dunolmi.”'

Mr. Ames fays he put down thefe names of the judges and counties to
diftinguilh the book ; i have inferted them alfo for the fame reafon. If he
was exaft, there mtift have been two editions of it.

At the back of this leaf begins the table itfelf, which is included on
three pages, and concludes the prefixes.

“ Expofitiones terminorum legum Anglorum et natura breuium cum
diuerfis cafibus regulis et fundamentis legum tarn de libris magiflri Littcl-
toni quam de aliis legum libris collectis et breuiter compilatis pro juucni
bus valde neceflariis. The cxpoficions of the termys of the law of England
and the nature of the writtis with diuers rulys and principalles of the law as
well of the bokis of mayfter Littelton as of dther bokis of the law gaderyd
and breuely compyled for yong men very neceflarye.”' Thc'prologue thews
Raftell to be the compiler and tranflator into the Englith tonguef It is in
two languages- and characters. Sheets G ii. « Thus endeth this bokc for
this prefent tyme. Cunt priuilegio regal i-” Folio.

“ Necromantia. A dialog of the poet Lucyan, for his fantefye faynyd.

- French and EngliJh.

for

» *
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342 JOHN RASTELL.
for a mery paftyme. And furft by hym compylyd in thcGrckc tonge.

And after tranflated out of thcGreke into Latyn,and now lately trandatyd

owt of Laten into Engliflh for the crudicion of them, which be difpofyd to

lerne the tongis.—Interlocuters, Menippus and Philonidcs.” It is in Englilh

verfe, and Latin notes in the margin. In ten leaves only. “ Johannes
Raftcll me fieri fecit*”

Thus according to Mr. Ames, who has not given the fize. There was a

copy in the Harleian library, in folio, t which feems to be a different edition.

“ Lytteltons tenures in Englyfhc*” Twelves.

“ Noue narrationcs*” Twelves.

«* Nature. A goodly interlude of Nature, copylyd by may(let Henry
Medwall chaplayn to the right reuerent father in God, Johan Morton, fome-

tyme Canlynall and archeby Ihop of Canterbury.*.”

It is divided only into two parts ; has fccnical direffions ; contains i 4,

in quartos ; and ends with “ The names of the players.—Nature. Man.
Refon. Scnfualyte* Jnnocencyc, Worldly affectyon* Bodyly lull. Wreth.
Enuy. Slouth. Glototiy. Humilyte. Charyte. Abllinence. Liberalyte. Chafty-

te.Good occupacyo. Shamefaftncs. Mundus. Pacycncc. Prydc.

—

f Cumpri-
uilegio*” The lad page blank. In the Britilh Mufeum, among Mr. Gar-

rick’s plays. Folio.

“ A new Interlude and a mery of the nature of the iiii. Elements declar

inge many proper points of pbylofyphynaturall and dyuers ftraungc landys,”

&c. In the cofmographical part of the play the poet profefles to treat of
“ dyuers ftraungc regyons and of the new foundc landys” of America. One
of the characters is Nature naturate: under which title Bale firft inaccurately

mentions this piece, and is therein followed by Pits, Wood and Tanner. Dr.
Percy fuppofes this play to have been written about 1510, from the follow-

ing lines, —“ Within this xx yere

Wcftwarde we founde new landcs

That we neucr harde of before this*”

The Weft-Indies were difeovered by Columbus in 1495.'' Among Mr.
Garrick’s collection of Plays, in the Brit. Mufeum. Quarto.

“ A book conteyning the commendations of Matrimony: the mancr &
fournic of contracting, folempnizing and liuing in the fame, with the irn-

E
ediments that let matrimony to be made, &c. by William Harrington,
.I.D. Jmprinted at the inftance of Polydor Virgil Archdeacon of Wells.”

With a preface in Latin by him. Mr. Baker’s interleaved Maunfell’s
Catal. Quarto.

r Catr.l. Bibl. Harl. Vol.'III. N»j6o6.
||
pap. 364. and Percy’s E1T. Fjig. Stage, p. S.

’ See Warton’s Hill, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. II.
||
Edit. 1 767.

“ Magnyfycence.
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“ Magnyfycence- A goodly interlude and mery, dcuyfed and made by

mayfter Skelton, poet laureate, late deceafyd-” r

It has neither running-titles nor cat
v
'j-words, but the leaves are number-

ed to Fo. xxx. and ends with “ 5T Thefe be the names of the players- Fely-

cyte. Liberte. Meafurc- Magnyfycence. Fanfy. Couterfetcoute. Crafty co-

ueyauce- Clokyd colufyon. Courtly abufyon. Foly. Aducrfyte. Poucrtc.

Dyfpare. Mvfchefe- Good hope- Redreffe- Cyrcufpeccyon- Pcrfeuerancc-

If Cum priuilegio-” The laft page blank. In the Brit. Mufeum, among
Mr. Garrick’s plays. Folio.

Mr. Warton fays this was printed in 1533,4'° by Kartell j* but does not

mention by which of them.

“ Ccafer’s Commentaries as touching Britifh affairs-” Without name of
printer, place, or date ; but by the type Mr. Ames concluded it to be J.

Kartell’s. This book was in the pofleltion of Maurice Jobnfon, Efq; the

margin is in Latin, and Roman character, and the tranfl.uion made by John
lord Tiptoft, earl of Worcefter. Quarto.

“ A new Commodye in Englvfh in maner of an F.nterlude ryght ely-

gant and full of Craft of Khethoryck: wherein is fhewd and dyfcryuid as

well the bewte of good Propertes of Women as theyr Vyces and euy 11 Con-
dicions: with a morail conclufion and exhortacyon to Vertew.”

This very fcarcc comedy or interlude is in veife, but not divided into

aCts. It fets forth in a lively manner how the viituous Melebc a avoids the

fnarcs of a wily old bawd, named Calirtina, to betray her to the embraces

of Calirto : And concludes with a very wholefome admonition, that all pa-

rents, and even rulers of a kingdom, (hould bring up the youth in it, thto’

education, to early employment. That the neglect of this duty is one of

the greateft mifehiefs in this region, and the greateft :oot of the worrt of

crimes committed in it. That we make no laws but to punifh men, when
they have offended ; whereas fuch fhould be made as would prevent the

caufe.* It begins with the word Melebea, and contains c 4, or 12 leaves,

including his device, &c. “ Johannes Raftell me imprimi fecit. Cum pri-

uilegio regali-” In the collection of Mr. Reed. Folio.

« Terens in Englyfh.” From a famenefs of character, &c. Mr. Ames
placed this to J. Raftell. It begins, “ The poet.

“ The famous renown through the worldc is fpronge

Of poetys ornate that vfyd to indyte

Of dyuers matters in theyr moder tong-

Some take vpon them tranflacions to wryte

Some to compile bokys for theyr delyte

But in our Englifh tong for to fpeke playn

J rede but of few haue taken any grete payn:

* He died in 15*9. II
1 Catal. Bibl. Harlema, Vo!. III. N' jjo*t

• Hill, of Eng. l’oetry, Vol. II. p. )}(• [[
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Except mayftcr Gowrc which furft began

Ami of moralite wrote ryght craftcly:

Than mayfter Chaucer that excellent man
Which wrote as compendious as cligantly

As in any other tong cuer dyd any,

Ludgatc alfo which adornyd our long

Whole noble famys through the worlde befprong” &cc.

Thefe are the two firft ilanzas ; the Latin in the margin. Quarto.

« Of gentylnes and nobylyte* A dyaloge between the marchaunt the

knyght and the plowman dvfputynge who is a veray gcntylman and who
is the nobleman & how men lh Id come to auctoryte compiled in mancr

of an cnterlude: with dyuers toys and geftis addyd thereto to make mcry

paftyme and difport. Johannes Kal'tell me fieri fecit.” Quarto.

“ Accidentia Stanbridge.” Printed by J. Raftell. • Quarto.

“ Donatus Dcuotionis dc octo partibus orationis.” Twelves.

“ f Lyttelton tenures in Englyflhe” in a border with fome of the fmall

E
icccs ufed to the Paftyme of people. On the back “ The table.” On the

ack of Fo. Ixix. is Littleton’s conclufion addrefled to his Ion, as annexed

to all the editions, though not feparated, as in this. On another leaf is

Raftcll’s device with, “ Cum priuilegio” in a border. W.H. Folio.

Six law rrafts, viz.

I. “ The boke of the Juftyce of peas/ the charge with all the proces of
the ccflyons neuly cotrectyd and amendyd with dyuers new addycyons
put to the fame.” Over a cut of the king’s arms crowned and fupported

by angels. It contains fig. k, in o&aves, including a table of the indict-

ments at the end.

2

.

“ 51 Paruus libcllus continens formam multaru rerum prout patet in

kaledario in fine in contento.” The firft article is, “51 Carta fcodi fnnpli-

ccs cum littera atturnatoria*” The king’s arms, as before, is indented at the

beginning of it. Contains F 4, in odtaves. The firft leaf blank.

3

.

“
51 Modus tenendi vnum Hundredu fiue curiam de Recordo.”

4

.

“ Retuma breuium. Twelve leaves.

5

.

“ 51 This is a true Copy of thordinauce made in the tyme of the

rcygne of kynge Henri the. vi. to be obferuyd in the kynges Efchequicr

by thoffyeers and elerkes of the fame for takynge of Fees of the kynges
accoumptautis in the fame Courte-" Eight leaves.

6

.

“ Modus teaend’ Cur’ Baron cum vifu franc’ plcgii.” Twenty leaves.

His device alone on the laft.

Thefe fix law trads appear plainly to be designed for one entire volume,
having all their titles over the fame cut of the king’s arms as to the firft, and
upne of them any colophon or device, except at the end. W.H. Twelves.

; .
» Year-
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Year-books. The 17th and 18th of Edw. III. W.H. Folio.

Thefe have no date, printer’s name, or device, but being printed with

the fame type as the liber aflifarum above-mentioned, i make no doubt but

that our printer mult have had at lead fome concern in them."

“ The Dialoges of Creatures Moralyfed. Applyably aud cdificatyfly/ to

cucry tilery and iocunde mater/ of late traflated out of latyn into our En-
glvflbe tonge right profitable to the gouernnunce of man. *| And they be to

lcll/ vpo Powlys churche yarde*” On which account i apprehend Mr. Ames,
in his interleaved copy has aferibed it to this printer, but neither printer's

name nor date appear in the book: betides, the type and orthography plainly

indicate its being printed abroad. As to being to be fold in “ Powlys church
yard,” it is to be obferved that moll of the bookfcllers at that time kept
fhops there, and therefore books printed abroad in Engli(h,or fervice books
for their ufe, had directions to be fold in Paul’s-yard, as the place of general

refort for books. I (hall therefore give the description of it in our general

hiltory as it’s proper place.

ROBERT COPLAND, or COPLANDE.

WAS fervant to W. de. Worde, as appears by his prologue to the
knight of the fwan, and by the will of the faid W. dc Worde,

wherein he was a legatee. Mr Bagford fays, he was one of Caxton’s fer-

Vants, but names not his authority. As well as printer, he was ftationer

and bookfcller, as the printers in general of his time were ; and alfo an
author and tranflator out of French, as may be gathered from fcvcral

of his books ; and that he dwelt at the Rofe garland in Flect-dreet,

from the earlied intimation we have of his printing to his death ; fince we
find William, who fuccecdcd him in the bufinefs, printing his books with
the fame direftion, even ’till the year 1553. I find no account when Robert
died, but conclude it mud have been the latter end of the year 1547, or
beginning of 1 548. In Andr. Borde’s Prognodications, or principles of
adronomy, he mentions his Breviary of health as printed by Will. Mydil-
ton. Now the earlied edition of that book mentioned by A. Wood, or
Bp. Tanner, is 1547 : indeed the book itfelf evinces that it was not exa- .

mined at Oxford ’till June 1 546 ; therefore his book of prognodications
was not printed ’till after that. Bcfides in the faid book mention is made

* See pager 235, 236 and 340,

T t alfo
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alfo of his “ Jntroduction to knowledge * tiring at that time printing at old
Robert Copland’s the eldeft printer of England, the which do print this

year ray prognoftications.” This will bring the life of Robert nearly down
to the time of William commencing printer, which was in 1548; when
we find him printing “ The true vnderllandinge of the fupper of the
Lorde” &c. John Stow informs us, there was one William Copland,
Taylor, the king’s merchant” who lived in the parilh of St. Mary Bow,
and was church-warden in 1 51 5. It is faid he gave the bell which
made the fifth in the ring; it was to be called the bow-bell; to be
rung nightly at nine o’clock. It had been ordained in common-council, in

1469, that the bow-bell Ihould be rung at that hour, when the prentices

of London might leave work. Whether the former bell was crackt, or
this of Copland’s was a larger one, and fitter for the purpofe, is uncertain.

However we are informed it firft rung the knell for the faid Copland’s fu-

neral. Weaver* tells us the bell was caft in 1515, and had this inferip-

tion,

“ Dudum fundabar Bowbcl campana vocabar

Scxta fonat, bis fexta fonat, ter tertia pulfat-”

What relation this Copland was to our printer, i find not ; but i knew
one of this name formerly, who lived in Bow-lane, and ufed to fay their

family was dcfcended from a famous printer. This however is obfervable,

that our Robert feems to have commenced printer for himfelf the fame
year that this affluent taylor deccafcd

;
perhaps by means of a legacy, &c.

he might leave him.

1515. “ The ju dices of peas*” This is in a riband over a wooden cut of the

king fitting, with his crown on, and the feeptre in his hand, the judges in

their habits before him, receiving their charge. Beneath the cut, “ f The
boke of juftyccs of peas.” &c. * The leaves arc numbered in the middle of

the top to xxiiii. and at the end of the book, “ Thus endeth the boke of

juftyccs of peas. Emprynted at London in Flete-ftrete at the figne of the

rofe garland by Robert Copland in the yere of our Lorde m-ccccc. and xv"
This piece has his mark in a fhield, and this motto, in a riband about it,

“ Melius eft nomen bonum, quam divide multe, Prov- xxii.” Quarto.

1521. The mirrour of the church of faynt Auftyn of Abyngdon with a pety-

tyon of Robert Copland printer. In 31 chapters, with wooden cuts. See

it printed by Wynken de Worde, and Peter Treveris. Quarto.

1528. “ The fccrct of fecrets of Ariftotyle with the gouernale of princes and

cuery mancr of eftate with rules of helth for body and foul ; very profit-

T The firft edition of this introdu<ftion to

knowledge w.is printed in i C42 ; and, as an ufe-

ful V "ok at that time probaoly uaderwent fcvc-

nl edition!.

* Probably merchant-taylor by companyg
and employed as the king’s taylor

* Funeral Monum. p. 40a. edit. i6jr.
* See p. 15*, 3cc.

able
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able for euery man very godc to tcche children to rede Englilh newly tran-

llated out of French and emprented'' &c. With a Lcnvoy of Rob. Cop-

land the tranflator in verfe. Octavo.

“ The Rutter of the fea,” &c. he printed for Richard Banks. It was 1528.

printed alfo by William, f. a. where you may fee the title at large. Twelves.

“ The Pomander of prayer” Over a cut of our Saviour (landing and 1530.
fupporting a crols &c. as to theScaleof Perfection printed by W.de Worde,

1533 ; and at the back, the fame cut as to the rule of St. Auguftin, 1525 .

r

It

begins with “ An exhortation to the reders by a broder of Syon ;”then a tabic

of the chapters, at the end thereof a cut of our Saviour, half length, hold-

ing up his right hand, as making a folcmn declaration, having the mundc
in his left ; under it, “ Rcfpice in faciem xpl tui.” At the back of this

leaf is another cut of our Saviour, with the implements of his palfion,

which has this fcntence about it “ The pardon for* v* pater n’r. v. aues

& a crede with pyteous beholdyngc of thele armes is xxxii M* & lv* ycrcs.”

and underneath is

It contains G, in quartos, befides the four leaves before the prologue,

which have no fignature. Making a proper allowance for the corruption

8t fuperftition of the times, this treadle feems to be wrote with a fpirit of

finccre piety & devotion. Colophon, “ IT Jmprented—in the Flcteflrcte/
*

at the fygne of the Rofe garlande/ by Robert Coplande* The ycre of our

lorde* M.CCCCC*xxx* the xxxi* day of October*” Then his name on a

riband, with his monagram in the middle. In the collection of George
Mafon, Efq; Quarto.

“ The trj'umphant victory of the Jmperyall magcftc agaynft the turkes(t532.) .

26* Sept* 1
532.” It was tranflated out of French by Rob. Copland. 1

I take

this date to be rather that of the victory than of the printing; and have

therefore put the date in the margin in a parenthefis, as dubious. How-
ever thefc articles of news were afluredly hurried to the prefs with all

pofliblc expedition.

“ f A deuout treatyfe called the tree & xii. frutes of the holy good*” * 53+-

This title in a fmall border of flowers, &c. O11 the back of this leaf is a

cut of the virgin’s father and mother, above whom is the virgin and
child encompalfed with glory. In the upper corners are two angels, one
crowning the virgin, the other extending a roll to the child. “ This

r See pnge i«8 aod 185. It den, Scc. p. 6. note *.

* Rowe Morc’i PiUerut. on Letter Foun- II

T t 2 tree
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tree of the holy good begins with grace in this worlde, & ioye with,

outcn ende. Relvgous filler, for as mochc as thou arte now planted in

the garden of holy rilygyon,” &c. and ends at Fo. xxiii. “ Bcnedictus
tuns.” On the back “ Here endeth the tree of y holy good, Enprynt--
ed at I.ondon in the Flctedrcte, at the ligne of the rofe Garlande,” by
Robert Coplande. Anno dm. M.CCCCC. xxxiiii.” His mark within a

circle of rofes and foliage, with his name on a riband under it, and a
rofe and pomgranate on a fprig in each of the upper corners, the whole
enclofed in a border, compleats the lad page. Then a blank leaf. Quarto.
“

*[ The xij. fruytes of the holy good.” In the fame border as the tree.

On the back is a table of the fruits with reference to the folios. On the

next leaf “ Here begynneth an epidlc font ro a rclygious woman, of the.

xii. fruytes of the holy good. Religious fyftcr it is not longe a goo that

J wrote to the a pydle of relygious exhortacyon,” &c. Fo. lxxix. “ Here
endeth an epyllle made and lent to a rclygyous woman, of the. xii. fruytes

of the holy good.” On the lad leaf a colophon over his device, as before. •

Printed with Mvghel Fawkes. M.v.C.xxxv. xxix. day of Octo. Both thefe

in the collection of Mr. Alchorne, and W.H. Quarto.

This is the fird black letter book, in which i have obferved the comma
flop ufed

; yet the virgil or dafh is ufed fometimes, but no femi colon that

i can find.

“ The maner to Hue well, deuoutly, and falutarly euery daye, for all

perfons of mean edate, compyled by maidre Johan Quentin, doctour in

diuinite at Paris. Tranflated out of French into Englyfhe.” Probably by
Rob. Copland himfclf.

A book of the introduction of knowledge, the which doth teach a man to

fpeak part of all manner of languages, and to know the ufage and faihion of

all manner of countries, and for to know the mod part of all manner of
coins of money. By Andrew Boorde. The author, in his Principles of
Adronomy refers to this as at that time it was “ a pryntyng at old Robert
Copland’s, the elded printer of England.”

This feems to be the lad piece of his printing, at lead with the date.

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT DATE.
“ Collectarium manfnerudinem ct bonorum morum regis Hcnrici. vi. ex

collcctidc magidri Joannis blakman baccalaurci theologie/ et nod Carthufie-

monachi Londini.” Beneath this title is the portrait of king Henry at full

length,* alio at the back of it, and again on the lad page. It contains io

leaves, and at the end has his device of the rofe garland, without any colo-

phon. This book is reprinted from this copy in Hearne’s Otterbourne,

p. 285. In the collection of Richard Gough, Efq; Quarto.

* Uruler the portrait in MS. •• Huncl-ibcl- ll numerorum referenda: De quo ride Jac. Warci
lum conlcribeiidum curavit Hcnricus vn» cum

||

Annates H. 7. A. 1504.

Julio papit 11 agens dc Henrico v I” in fan&orum |[

• « The
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“ The hye way to the fpvttcll hous.” This title is over a wooden cut of
Copland between a porter and a beggar, each having the name on a fcroll

over his head. It is a dialogue in verfc, and begins with, “ The prologue

of Robert Copland, compylar and prynter of this boke.” Although this

piece has no claim to merit as a poem, it is not altogether unworthy of
notice, as handing down to us fome particulars of an ancient foundation,

as well as fome ot the cuftoms and manners of that age, efpecially in low
life. I do not find the name of the fpittal here alluded to, but it feems to

be the antient hofpital of St- Bartholomew before the dilfolution. Copland
introduces the occafion of the dialogue by being obliged to (land up at the

fpittal porch on account of a ltormy Ihower, where he finds the porter, with

whom he has the coniabulation. This happened, according to his deferip-

tion of it, about a fortnight after Halowmas, or All-faints day, which mult
have been a very extraordinary one ar that time of the year,

“ For it had fnowen and frofen very ftrang
With great yfefycles on the eues long

The fharp north xvynd hurled bytterly

And with black cloudes/ darked was the fty
Lyke as in wentcr/ fome days be naturall

With freft and raync/ and ftormes ouer all

So ftyll J ftode/ as chaunccd to be
The porter of the hous/ ftode alfo by me

With whome J reatoned of many dyuers thynges
Touchyng the cours of all fuche whcthcryngcs

And as we talked/ ther gathered at the gate

People as me thought/ of very poor eftate

With
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With bag and ftaf/ both crokcd/ lame/ and blynde

Scabby & feuruy/ pocke eaten fldh and rynde

Lowfy and fealde/ and pyllcd lyke as apes

With fcantly a rag
/
for to couer theyr fliapes

Brechles/ bare foted/ all ftynkyng with dyrt

With. M* of tatters/ drabblyng to the lkyrt

Bovs/ gyrlcs/ and lulkyfh ftrong knaues

Dydderyng & dadderyng/ leaning on their daucs

Sayng good mayfter/ for your moders bleflyng

Gyue vs a halfpeny/ toward our lodgyng

The porter fayd what nede you craue

That in the fpyttel fhall your lodgyng haue

Ye (hall be entreated/ as ye ought to be

For J am charged/ that dayly to fe

The fyftcrs (hall do theyr obferuaunce

As of the hous is the due ordynauncc

^[Copland, f Porter fayd J/ gods blyffyng and our lady

Haue ye for fnckyng (o curtcyfly

To thefe poore folkc/ and god his foulc pardon

That for their fake/ made this foundacyon

But fyr J pray you/ do ye lodge them all

That do a(ke lodgyng in this hofpytall ?

Porter* Forfoth yea/ we do all fuche folke in take

That do alkc lodgyng for our lordes fake

And in dede it is our cuflome and vfe [->

Somctyme to take in/ and fome to refufe”

Thus laying the balis of their diicourfe, they proceed in deferibing and

reafoning upon fuch as are admitted and fuch as are refufed. In which dia-

logue are deferibed the various deceits and frauds of beggars and thieves

;

and in the end are expofed the vices and follies which by their confe-

quences reduce mankind to poverty, and thereby the ncccflity of coming

at laft to an alms houfe or hofpital : thefe being the “ hye” or ready way
thereunto. The defign of this chyritable foundation will appear by the

following queftion and anfwer.

« Copland* f Syr J pray you/ who hath of your rclefe ?

Porter* 5T Forfoth they that be at fuche myfehefe

That for their lyu^ng can do no labour

And haue no frendes to do them (ocour

As old people/ feke/ and impotent • •

Poore women in chyldbcd haue here eafement

Weyke men fore wounded by great vyolence

And fore men eaten with pockes and pcftylence

And honed folkc fallen in great pouerte

By myfchaunce or other infyrmytc

Way fayryng men/ and maymed fouldyours

Haue thyr relyef in this poore hous of ours

And all other which we feme good and playne

Haue
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Hauc here lodgyng for a nyght or twayne
Bedrcd folke/ and fuche as can not craue

Jn thefe places/ mood relyef they haue
And yf they hap/ within our place to dye
Than arc they buryed/ well and honedly

But not euery vnfeke (lobornc knaue

For than we (hold ouer many haue.”

I cannot pafs over the almod only indance of wit in the whole piece.

Copland afking the porter what he thought of thieves and murderers, he
anfwcrs
“ fT Porter, Of them there cometh dayly ynow

But they be led/ and comenly fall boundc
Bycaufe theyr lodgyng may be foner founde

And ben conucyed by men of charyte

Where that they haue hofpytalyte

And ben well kept/ and wrapped furely

And whan tyme cometh that they mud dye
• They be buryed aloft in the ayre

Bccaufe dogs fhall not on theyr graucs repayre.”

It contains 20 leaves and concludes with this

“ Lcnuoy of the auctour.
“ Go ly tell quayre to euery degre

And on thy mater defyre them to loke

Dcfyryng them for to pardon me
That am fo bolde to put them in my boke

To efehue vyce, J the vndertoke
Dyefdcynyng no mancr of creature

J were to blame yf J them forfoke

None in this world, of wclth can be fure.”

Colophon, “ Enprynted at London in the Fletcftrctc at the rofe garland,

by Robert Copland-” .Then his device as p. 348. I obferve he ufes the dalh
flop for the mod part, though here and there the comma. W.H+ Quarto.

“ Arthur of Brytan. The hydorye of the mood noble and valyaunt
knyght, Arthur of lytell Brytayne: trandated out of Frcnlhc in to Englyllhe
by the noble Johan Bourghchcr knyght, lorde Barners, newly imprynt-
ted.” 1* This title is over a knight armed on horfcback, with a drawn
fword in his hand. It has wooden cuts, and contains 116 chapters, and 69
leaves. R. C’s mark to it. Folio.

b This indicates its having been minted be-

fore, but we have no account by whom ;
pro-

bably by VV . de Worde or Rob. Copland. Mr.
Ames (ays, both the Coplands u'cd the fame

mark, buti have um met « Uh any inllanceof

Robert’s mark and \V ilium’s name being to the

fame book. As Rob. Copland’s mark had his

natrr on a fcroll underneath, and i do not find

anyone mentioningWilliam’snametothisbook,
i am inclined to aitribute it to Robert. But
have not feen the book.

“ The
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“ The Pryncyplcs of Aftronamye the whiche diligently perfcrutyd is in a

maner a prognoflicatyon to the worklcs endc.” In xiii. chap. “ By Andrew
Burde.” c

It begins, “ Hit is grctly to be dolentyd” &c. “ London
Robert Copland-” In this book the author refers to his “ Brcuiury of Health
printed by William Mydilton;” alio to his “ Jntrodudtion to knowledge,
now a pryntyng at old Robert Copland’s the elded printer of England, the

which do print this year my prognoflications.” And he tells us at the end,
that he “ wrote and made this little work in four days, written with one old

pen without mending.” Among Bp. More’s books at Cambridge. Twelves.

“ Teftamentum Julianea dc Brentford.” It beginsj “ At Brtntford weft

of London’" &c. Mr. Warton*1 mentions Rob. Copland as the author ; and
therefore it is highly probably that he printtd it alfo. Quarto.

Thefe are all the books i find of his printing. Some no doubt are loft

;

fome perhaps afleep ; and as William fuccceded him in bufinefs, no doubt
but that fevcral of his printing were from copies that had been printed

before by Robert.

WILLIAM COPLAND, or COPLANDE.

THAT he was related to Robert before-mentioned, it is ea'fy to fuppofc;

but what the relation between them was is not fo clear. Mr. Ames calls

Him his fon, and very probably he might be fo, but i find no aflurancc of
this. Mr. Warton intimates their being brothers, “ He and his brother

William printed fevcral romances before 1
530-”' Sometimes he rjuotes

them as partners, naming them the Coplands' but i have not met with any
book in w hich their names are conjoined

;
s though doubtlefs, as i have be-

fore obferved, William reprinted fevcral books that had been printed be-

fore by Robert. What led Mr. Warton into this midake, unlefs he has

better authority, feems to have been Mr. Ames’s having joined thrle two
printers together as if they had both printed at the fame time, dec. but his

e Bordc or Boord. Hearne wa» of opinion,

that this facetious practitioner in phyfu* gare

rife to the name of Merry /InJmv on the moun-
tebank's ftage—often frequented markets and

fairs, where a conflux of people ul'cd to £Ct to-

gether to whom he preferibed
;
and to induce

them to flock thither the more readily he would
make humourous fpeechcs.~’Twas from this

method, that in aftertimes, thofc that imitated

the like humourous jocofe language were ftyled

Merry Andrews. See Hill, of Eng. Poetry,

Vol. III.; p. 71, alfo, Ath. Oxon. Vol. I.

c. 73. See.

* 1 lift, of Eng. Poetiy, Vot. III. p. 313.
* lb. f Ib. n. 74.

1 IU Vol. II. p. 9.

reafons
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reafons i apprehend very inconclusive, and therefore i have not followed

his fteps therein.

He was one of the original members of the Stationer’s company, and
named in their charter 1556. When he feems to have been in moderate
circumftanccs by his voluntary contributions of xij. pence towards Bride-

well, and ij‘. vi
d

. as a benevolence towards his own corporation ; and though
thefe fums appear trifling in our time, it appears by the hall book to have

been in the midway between his brethren ; tor though fonre gave more,

others gave lefs. His behaviour amongft them feems in general, by the

fame teftimony, to have been as regular as moil of his ali'ociatcs, being

fined only’ thrice for printing without licence ; whereas fomc of the more
opulent ones came oftener under the lafli. Though i find 110 book at pre-

rent exifting with a date after 1561, yet he entered one at the hall fo late

as between 1567 and 1568.* Mr. Ames fays, both the Copland’s ufed the

fame mark ; but i have not yet found one book, bearing William’s name,
with any mark or device at all. He dwelt at the rofe garland in Fleet-dreet,

the fame houfe that Robert had lived in before him, until the year 1553,
and perhaps longer but no book dated after that time, that i have feen

mentions his abode. Some of his books mention his printing them in

Lothbury, and others at the three crained warf ; but as they arc not dated,

i cannot fay which were firft, or which laft.

In the year 1562, one Robert Jones was bound apprentice to him for ten

years, but he did not live to reap the whole of his fervitude ; for he died

fometime between July 1568 and July I569, h fo poor, that he was buried

by the company ; for i find among the payments in the wardens account

of that year, “ Payd for the buryall of Coplande vj‘.” The firfl book i

find of his printing with a date is the following.

" The true vnderftandinge of the fupper of the Lorde Jefus Chrift. 153S.

Heb. x. We are fanctifyed bi ^ offeringc vp of the bodyc of Jefus Chryfte

Ones for all- Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folom-” At the end, “ By
the vnprophitable feruaunt in Chryfl, Henry forth-” And then follows in a

fmaller type “ The Symbole or Crede, of Athanafius-” On the back of

the laft page, “ rofc Jmprinted at London in Fleteflfete at y fygne of the

Ciarland by Wyllyam Copland, m.d-xlviii- Mcnfe Junii- Twelves.

“ The detection of f blafpbemics & errours of them that fay they offer

vp the bodye of Chrift in their Maffe, tranflated out of Huldrich Zuing-
lius, by Thomas Dorfet. m-d.xlviii.” Contains D 8, the laft leaf blank.

The colophon, “ Jmprinted at Lodon by Wyllyam Copland. ^ Cum pri-

k The entries in the hall-book at that time,

were without any other dare than being in re*

gular fucceflion, at they were made, from one

election day, when the matter and wardens were

chofe, to the return thereof that time twelve-

month.The election day was about the twee tieth

U u uilcgio”

of July, when the yearly account's commenced
ana were clofed

.

* See the Hillary of Herndi :n, dedicated to

the Earl of Pembroke, in the reian of Phil, and

Maty.

1548,
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uilcgio” Ac. On the blank leaf, in MS. of the time. “ Ceremonies are

tried by thics rules, i. Notoffcnfive to y godly, i Cor* io. 32. 2- Orderly

& comlyc. 1 Cor. 14. 40. 3. Cbmodious & edifiynge. 1 Cor. 14. 26. 4. To
y gloryc of God. Rom. 6. 1 Cor. 10. 31.” Small.

“ The true dvffcrens betwen the regal power anti the ecclefialtical

power. Tranflated out of Latin by Henry Stafford. Dedicated to the duke
of Somcrfet by Henry lord Stafford.”® Twelves.

The original of this treatil'e has been attributed to king Henry VIII.

while others with more propriety aferibe it to Edward Fox Bp. of Hereford.

Lord Herbert writes of it thus, “ Concerning the tyranny and ufurpation

(ofthe Church ofRome ) he (the king) had compofed a large and ample trea-

tife; the title was, De poteftateChriftianorum Regum in fuis ecclefiis, contra

Pontificis tyrannidem & horribilem Jmpietatum, as Beutherus* hath it;

tho’ffar my part) having feen no fuch book, I conceive it was that De vera

differentia Regia: Poteftatis & Ecclcfialticse & quae fit ipfa virtus & veritas

utriufq;madc about this time,which neverthlefshe faid he would not publifii,

until he faw what right the bilhop (of Rome) would do him.” 1 But Mr.
Strype™ on the authority of the Rev. Mr. Fulman, well (killed in thefe anti-

quities, afferts ; that though Lord Herbert had not feen it, there really was
fuch a book ; and the reafon alfigned why the book Dc vera differentia &c,
could not be meant by Bcutherus is, bccaufe it was not publilhed until

1534. The force of that argument confilts in the time when Beutherus

publilhed his faid hiftory. If that was publilhed before 1534. then un-

queftionably that could not be the book alluded to ; otherwife, it is only

afferted that the king had wrote fuch a book, but would not publilh till he
faw proper. The fact feems to be thus, Bp. Fox wrote the book De vera

differentia &c. originally ; though the king gave the finifhing ftrokc to it,

after the reviling hand of molt of the other bilhops, &c.“ The king
threatens to publilh it; and Lord Herbert calls it the king’s book. It’s pall-

ing through fo many hands may be the reafon, why Lord Stafford takes no
notice of the author in his dedication.

“ The new teftament of our favyoure Chrift, fet forth .by William Tyn-
dale with the annotacion of Thomas Matthew. The 23d day of May.”

Twelves.
“ The parable of the wicked Mammon.” Publilhed firlt, in the year

1527, the eight of May ; as reprinted in his works. Twelves.

“ The Pfalmcs, or Prayers taken out of the holy feriptures-” Twelves.

“ Flores aliquot fententiarum ex vartis collecti feriptoribus, The
flowres of fcncics gathered out of fundry wryters by Erafmus in Latinc an4

* Beuth. Hill. lib. 4. II Memor. Vol. I. p. 149, &c.
1 Lite ami rei^not Hen. vui.p. 357, & 380. ||

' See M, Davies Atls. Britan, p. 43.

Englilhcd
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FngEfhcd by Rychard Tauerner. Huic libello non male conucnicnt

Mimt illi Publiani nuper ab eodem Richardo verfi. l.ondini- Ex cdibus

Wilhelmi Copland Anno. m> d. l.” Ac the back, “ Richardus Taucr-

ncrus Britatannicc pubi. s. d. Ex aula regia idibus Septcmbribus.

Anno. M.D.xlvij.” Eight leaves. Colophon, “ <[ Jmpryntcd at London in

1 letclhete at the fygne ot' the Role Garland by Wyllyam Copland for

Rychard Ktle dwcllyngc in Lombard ftrcte nere vtico the Stockes market

at the fygne of the Egle>” W.H. Twelves.

“ The bokcs of Salomon namely* Proucrbia Ecclefiaftcs Cantica canti- 1 551.

corum Sapicntia Ecclefiafticus or Jefus the fonne of Syrach.® Anno do.

m-d.l.i. Menfis Aprill,” It has no dedication or preface ; but has the heads

to the feveral chapters ; contains h 4, in the fecond alphabet, in octaves,

“ Jmprintcd—the Rofe Garland, by Wyllyam Copland." W.H. Twelves.
Mr. Ames has defaced the fig 1. in this date, as if he had an edit. 1 550.

“ A godly and holfom preferuatyue agaynlt difperacio atal times neccf- 1551.

larye for the foule : but then chicflye to be vfed and in ini ftred when the deuil ,
doth aflault vs moft fierfely, & deth approcheth neifte. Be fobre, and watch

—refyfte ltedfaft in the fayth, 1 Pet- 5.” In a compartment with the date

m.d* li* in the bafe. Contains E, in oCtaves. The colophon, “ Jmpryntcd
at London in -j- by Wyllyam Copland, for Rychard Kcle.” W.H. Twelves.

“ The goode book of medicines, called the treafure of poor men: The 1552.
mirror, or glafle of health, needful for all thofc, that will keep their bodies

from the fickticflc of the peftilencc: and it Ihewcth how the planctts do
raygne every day and night: remidies for divers infirmities, that hurteth

the body of manne. London, for Tho. Petyt.” 1* This is a collection of

phyfical traCts, which were often fold feparatc. * Octavo.
*

“ The hook of the properties of herbes, called an herball, &c. drawn out > 55 *-

of an ancient book of phifyck by W. C. (probably himfelf,) and with it, a

book of the feing of vryncs, of all the colours that vrynes be of, with the

medycynes annexed to cuery vryne, and euery vrync hys vrynall: much
profytable for every man to knowe. For R. Kcle, 12 Auguft.”* OCtavo.

“ ff Here beginneth the feirige of Vrynes of all colours that Vrynes be of,

wyth the mcdecynes annexed to euery Vryne, and to cuery Vryne hysVrynall

muchc profytableforeuerymato knowe” Then three urinals,and underneath
is a fmall neat cut, rcprelcnting a confultation of phylicians. It begins at the

back of the title, and contains P, in oCtaves, half Ihects. Colophon, “ Here
endeth the Bookc of the feynge of Waters. Jmpryntcd in Flcteftretc

• The late Mr. Thomai Baker of St. John’s

Cambridge, mentions an edition, in hi* inter-

leaved copy of Maunfell, thu* ;
“ The Pro-

uerbe* of Salomon, The Ballet of Ballcttes,

U U 2

The Booke of ^Vyfdom, Fcclefiafticus, The
Story of Bell. Imperfcrf or without date, but

in the black letter, and in appearance old. 8"”.

f Printed thui in the original.

at

! 55 2 *
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at the fygne of the Rofc Garland, by me Wyllya Copland for Abraham
Vcle. K7* In the yere of our Lord. M. D. L.n. The. xii. day of Auguft.”

-

This feems to be the fame edition as the foregoing article, for R. Kcle, only

the proprietors names changedaftera certain number were workedoff. W.H+.
Twelves.

“ The rcceuyle or hyftories of Troy.” As my copy wants the beginning
^

i cannot give the title-page complete, as i Ihould otherwife do. This book,

was tranflated from the French by Mr. Caxton, who firft printed it him-
felf.P W. de Worde printed it again in 1503 ; which are all the editions i

know of before this ; and i do not find it printed again ’till 1607. It is.

3 divided into three books, with each a title-page and table. The firft con-

tains 74 leaves including the table at the end. “ Here begynneth y fe-

conde Bookc of the Rccueill of the hiftories of Troye, that fpeketh of

the prowefles of the ftronge Hercules, his marueilous faytes, wonderfull

werkes and of his death.’’ Over the cut of a battle, fword in hand.

The hiftory begins at the back of the title-page ; and this part contains.

54 leaves, including the table and a blank-leaf. It concludes with Cax-
ton’s epilogue, as p. 7 ; and at the end of the table has this colo-

phon, “ IT Jmprynted at London in Fleteftrete at the fygne of the Rofe
Garlande by Wyllyam Copland.” The third part has the following

title, “ Jn thefe two Bookcs prccedentc: we haue by the helpe of god
tretyd of the two fyrfte deftruccions of Troy, with noble faytes and dedes

of the ftrong and puiflant Hercules, that made and dyd fo many meruayles

that the engvne humayne of al men ought to mcruayle. And alfo how he
ilewe the Kyng Laomcdo bctc downc and put hys Citie of Troye to Ruyne.
Now in the thyrdc and lafte booke God to fore: we (hall faye how the fayde

Cytie was by Priamus fonne of the fayde kynge Laomedon rcediffied and re •

payred more ftronge and more puyftante than euer it was before* And af-

terwarde how for the Rauiflhement of Dame Helayne wyfe of Kynge Me--

nelaus of Grece the fayde Cytye was totally deftroyed, Priamus Hector and
all his fonnes flayne wyth nobles wythout nombre, As it (hall appere in the

proces of the Chapyters.” This title is over a cut of Troy, with the Grc-
cian camp in view. Two heralds in armour appear before y city as fummon-
ing it to furrender, others on the walls as anfwering : but what is mod re-

markable, there arc three cannon mounted on carriages behind the heralds.

There are fcrolls for the fummons & anfwer, but they are left blank. This
part begins alfo at the back of the title-page, and contains 53 leayes, in-

cluding the table, at the end of which is the fame colophon as before.

It mult have had another leaf, probably blank, as i have not obferved this

printer to ufc any device. The whole is printed in double columns, with run-

ning-titles,catch-words,and the leaves numbered, ftill with letters. Thcdalh
flop totally rejeded, and the comma introduced ; but no fcmicolon. WH.

Folios

“ The- xiii. Bukes of Eneados of the famofe Poetc Virgill*1 Tranftatet out

of Latyne verfes intoScottilh metir,bi theReuerend Father in God, Mayftcr

r See p- 5, for a more particular account of it. * Thu* far ii in Roman letter.

Gawia
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Gawin Douglas Bifhop of Dunkel & vnkil to the erle of Angus* Euery
buke having hys perticular Prologue.” In a neat compartment of a gar-

land or chaplet of flowers. At the bottom is a tablet lupporting a boy at

each end, holding Roman enfigns in their hands, on which is “ Jm-
printed at Londo r

1 553*” This title-page feems to have been printed fe-

parate, as the preface, which is in verfe, begins on fig. B i. It contains

Ccclxxx leaves, marked with numerals, but tne word Folio, or Fo. hither-

to prefixed, is omitted. After the completion of the Eneados, is the tran-

flator’s “ Conclufion” or epilogue ; and then, “ The fpace of tyme and
date, of the tranflatione of this buk.” At the end thereof is “ Finis.” My
copy has no more. W.H. Quarto, r.

It was reprinted at Edinburgh in folio, in 1710, with the life of the

bilhop and a glofiary, &c.

“ f The right plefaunt and goodly Hiftorie of the foure fonnes of Aimon 1554.
the which for the excellent endytyng of it, and for the notable Prowes and
great vertues that were in them: is no les pleafaunt to rede, than worthy
to be knowen of all eftates bothe highc and lowe” Over a cut of four men
armed with drawn fwords in their hands, fitting on one horfe, galloping to

the right, it has other cuts, probably the lame that were ufed by \V. de
Worde, who printed this book in 1504 ; of which fee p. 140. It contains

Fo. Clxxiiii. Colophon, “ If Here finiflheth the hyftory of the noble &
valiaunt knyght Keynawde of Mountawban, and his three brethern. 5T Jm-
printed at London, by VVynkin de worde, the. viij. daye of Mayc, and y yere

of x>ur lorde* m. ccccc. iiii. at the requeft and comm^undement of the

noble and puiflant erle, the Erie of Oxcnforde, And nowEmprynted in the

yere of our Lorde. M. ccccc. liiii. the vi. daye of Maye, By wyllyam Cop-
land, for Thomas l’etet-” The Catal. of the Harlcian Libr.’ has it printed

by him, for Robert Toye. No doubt, the fame edition with the name .

changed after a certain number of the copies were worked off ; which
feems to have been a common practice with books printed in partner-

fhip, at this time. This piece fhould have been written originally not

many years after the reign of the emperor Charlemaignc fo "render, the

report probable, that Rcynawde’s good horfe Bayarde was yet alive, in

»hc fore ft of Ardenne ; how weak foever a wife man's faith may be in the

ftory itfelf, of his getting thither from the bottom of the river Maes, in-

to which he had been cau by that emperour, with a mill-ftone about his

neck. W.H. Folio,.
• A

u A dcuout treaty fe called the tree, and xii* fruits of the Holy Gooft* 1534..
Printed fcparately before by Robert in 1 534 and 1 535, Quarto.

“ Pfalmes or prayer* taken out of holy fermture. f Londini An* 1559..
m.d-lix.” At the end, « f Jmprinted at London by Wyllyam Coplande

•' Tim »lfo in Roman letter, which il all that
||

• Vol. III. N“ 351a,

W ufed throughout the book.
J[ t

for

.
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for John Walcy, and Wyllyam Seres-’' It contains xx pfalmes and three

prayers to O 8, with the litany and fuffrages on eight leaves more. From
the late Mr. Thomas Martin's papers. Sixteens.

Thomas Payncll’s collections of all the molt notable and pithy favings

of the Bible. See it without date. Odtavo.
j 560.

1560.

1561-

557 *

Sir Dec-ore a romance. See it without date. Quarto.

/*
„

1 55 ®*

* 558 -

1 558 -

1558.

«
* 559 *

The Obcdycnce of a Chryften man, and how chriftcn rulers ought to

gouerne, wher in alfo (if thou marke dtlygently) thou lhalt finde eyes to

pcrceauc y crafty conuciauncc of all iuglers" In a neat light border. Con-
tains 180 leaves. Colophon, “ Jmprinted at London by Wyllyam Cop-
landc- 1561.” W.H. Octavo.

Before i enter upon the undated books, i fhall infert thofe which i find

in the Hall-Book, and fhall only mention the commencing year.'

“ Ifocrats paran er.fi 3 or admonyfion toDcmonicus and for his lycenfc he

geveth to the ho -fc Here is a blank, whether it w'as on account of

his poverty that he gaue nothing, or that he did not print the book, docs

not appear. The premium for a licence to print, it feems at this time, was

at their own option ; but iiij
d

. a-picce, be it ballad 11 or pamphlet was cuf-

tomarily given, and frequently no more for a tolerable fized book ; and

very few but gave according to this rate. It is obfervable that they did

not always print the book they entered and paid for, as will be feen in the

fequel of this work.

He “ ys fyned for ptyntingc the Sarmon of Rcpentaunce of Mr- Brad-

ford’s. xxJ.”

“ The meditation of Bradford’s for which he paid iiij
d*”

“ A Dyolege fett furthe bytwene the quenes maieftie and englande/

—

iiij
d.”

Alfo “ for pryntinge of a prognoflication of neftredamus withoute Ly-
cenfc, and for myfbchavinge himfclfe before y maftcr and -wardyns was
fyned at iij’. iiij

d.”

Alfo for printing “ The epeftells and gofpclls, Contr’ to the orders of

this liowfe and for his fyne he fhuldc paye halfc an hundreth of the fame
bokes to the vfe of the howfe-”

' See p. 353. I]

.
» See Mr. Weevens’i N. B. to the ExtraCU

of Eatriea, Jtc. p. 1 J 3 - of the prefixes to the

Pla'yi of WiHnra Shakefpeare—by S.rni. John-
I'on and Geo. Stceveni. Edit. t;;8.

“ A book

i.
A
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« A book called philergery—lade day of Augud.’— iiij.''.” 1560.

“ A new playe Called 30. Ofto.— iiij
11*” 1360.

“ The medytations of Bradforde"—iiij
J>” 1361.

“ A ballettc entitled holy and hyve &c.— 1361.

“ The Boke of virgill* in 4'0—iiij
1'.” 1361.

Fined “ for aboke of hawkynge huntyngcand fyflhinge 1 cotrary to the 1361.

orders of this howfe—iiij*
1-”

“ An interlude intitled Jack Juggeler and midrefs boundgrace—iiij
11.” 1562.

“ A balletr intitled the doynges of the lorde powyngs awdelay walloppe 1562.

and my lorde gray—iiij
d-”

“ A ballet intitled Lettcll Robyn Red brcaflc—iiij
d.” 1362- •

« A booke intitled the introduction to knowledge '—iiij
1'.” 1362.

*

“ A ballat intitled the lamentation of an olde man for marrying a yonge 1563.
niayde—iiij

d.”

“ A book entitled Newes come from Hell &c—iiij
d.” >565*

“ A breafe & pleafaunt treatife of the interpretation of Dreames—iiij
11.” 1366.

Alfo, “ A naturall conclufion—iiij
11 .” Alfo, “ A moode breffe treatife of

the drange wonders feen thefe latter ycres in the Ayer in foundery Coun-
tryes as in Garmanye &c- iiij

11.”

“ A boke intitled A dyaloge betwene ij beggers* ”
j

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“ ThcPiththy and mood notable fayingesof al Scripture, gathered byTha

Faynel -. after the maner of comon places, very necelTary tor all thoie that

delite in cofolacions of the Scriptures, newly augmeted & corrected.” This
title in a ncatandlightcompartment,fupportedon the (houldersof two naked »,

boys. Dedicated “ to the right excellent & mode gracious Lady my Ladye

* This year the entries are dated, which was
partly begun the lall.

” This year the wardens totally neglected

dating the entries.

* Perhaps Douglas's tranflation, as printed

by him in 1553.

r See two editions of this among the books

without date.
* See it among the liooks without date.

* Query, if this be not a fupplcincnt to The
hye way to the fpyttcll hous.

Mary’s

£
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Mary’s good grace.” Id two parts : the old and new teftaments ; the old

contains Fo. xc. and a table of twelve leaves; the new, to. lxxviii. and

a table of 12 leaves more. The colophon, *'
1 7* Jmprinted at London in

the Fleteftrete at the figne of the Role Gael nd by me Wyllyam Copland,
for Rychardc Jugge*” In the collection of Mr. Alchornc and W.H.

Twelves.
The obedience of a chriftian man &c. as in 1561.* In a neat compart-

ment having the royal arms of England quartered with thofe of France, fup-

ported by a lion and a griffin, at top; the fide pieces two terminuffes
; and in

the middle of the bate a medallion of the young king crowned with a

feeptre in his hand, leading a lion and lamb togethor; alluding to the

prophecy of lfaiah. W.H. Twelves.

“ —The boke of Surueyinge, and improuementes-” W.H+ Odtavo.

Sir Ifenbrace* c A romance. Among the late Mr. Garrick’s curious col-

lection of plays in the Britiih Mufcum. Quarto.

“ A merry gefte of a man that was called Howleglas*” In the colleflion

of Mr. Tutet. Allb, among Mr Garrick’s plays. Quarto.

“ The Treafuri of Helth contaynynge many profitable medicines, ga-
thered out of HipocTatis, Gale and Auicen, by one Petrus Hyfpanus d and
trallated into Englylh by Hufre Lloyd who hath added therunto y caufes

& fygnes of euery dyfeafe, with the Aphorifmes of Hipocrates, and Jacobus
Partybus redacted to a certaync order according to the mebres of mans
bodys, and a compendioufe table conteyning the purging and confortatiue

medicines, wyth the expoficion of certayne names and weyghets in thys

boke contayned wyth an Epiftle of Diodes vnto Kyng Antigonus- + . Ec-
clefiaft. xxxvii. 5t The Lord hath created Phyfyeke” &c. Contains g in

the fecond alphabet- “ Jmprinted at the fygne of the Rofcgarlad by
Wyllyam Copland-.” W.H+ Twelves.

I have another edition of this book, which feems to be of Copland's
printing alfo, but my copy wants the table, &c. at the end ; and this i take

to be an earlier if not the original edition of this book, as it mentions after

the foregoing title, “ at y requeft of the right honorable Lord Stafford,

for the noble Prynccfle and his efpecial good Lady the Duchcs of Nor-

* The late Mr. T. Martin had a copy of this

book, which agreed in orthography, &c. with

the edit. 1561, bat the leaves not numbered

;

probably the fame with this.

e See Dr. Percy’s Reliques of Eng. Poetry,

Vol. III. p. 53. and Warton’s Hirf. of Eng.
Poetry, Vol. II. p. 173, &c.

d This Petros rlifpanus was a phyfician by

profeflion bora inPort ugal,and at fir it called Peter

,

Porta ?al. He was after other preferments car*

dinabbi/hop of Tufculao, and then pope, culled

John xx. by fome xxv. He pred^ed he fhould

live to a great age, but did not. He died in the

magnificent chamber he had built in his palace

of Vrturbium, by the roof falling in upon him.
an. 1177. MS. prefixed to my copy; and

Bowycr’s Hifl. of the Popes.

thumberlandc***
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ihumberland.” Each of thefe editions have a preface by Humfrey Lloydc

;

and though they agree in the general, yet they differ in this particular, that

what he aferibes Lord Stafford's inftigation in this, he takes wholly on him-

felf in the other, and all the fubfe<juent editions i have leen. As that part

is fomewhat remarkable, i fhall inl'ert an abftrad of it in the notes.'

“ The Hyftory of Herodian, a Grecke Author, treating of the Ro-
maync Emperors, after Marcus, tranflated oute of Greeke into Latin by
Angclus Politianus, and out of Latin into Englyfhc, by Nicholas Smyth.
Whereunto are annexed, the Argumentes of euery Booke, at the begynnyng
thereof, with Annotacions for the better vndcrftandyngcof the fame Hiftorye.

Cum gratia & priuilegio rcgali ad imprimendum folunv” This title is in

the fame compartment as toDouglas’s Virgil, only the tablet at the bottom in

this has “ William Coplande.” It is dedicated “ To the ryghte honourable

Lorde, Wyllyam Earle of l’enbroke, &c. Lorde Prefident of the Kyng and
Qucenc’s Maicfties Counfayle, in the Marches of Wales, and one of theyr

Maicftics tnoft honorable preuie Counfaile.” The running-title is in Roman ;

it has catch-words, and contains Fol. cvi. Then “ The Annotations in

forme of a table after the order of the Alphabete, contaynynge the expo-

fytion of many woordcs, Hiftories, Fables, fytuacions of places, and de~

feription of Countries” See. Colophon, “ ^ Jmprynted at the—Rofe-

Garlandc. 5T Cum gratia” &c. On the laft page the “ f Faultes efcaped

• « ter To the Gcntil harted Reader
Humfrey Lloyde.
“ Althoughe dyuerfe leraed men—hauel

herebefore tranflated and fet forth fundry bokei

—of Phyfickc,——yet ncucrthclcfle, the ryghr

honorable and my fynguier good Lorde, the

Lorde Staftbrde, callynge to memory the not-

able fentence of Cicero, that euery man is not

alonly borne forhymfclfebut—hU natiue coun-

trye—parenres—chyldren and frendes, fekynge

a meancs wherby he myghr profytte thys his

natyuc Countreye, and therm chyefHy and

aboue all other the mooft hye and noble Pryn-
eefl’e the DuchefTe of Northumberland, vnto

whofe grace hys Lordlhyp wyllcd me to dedicate

thys worke, as to her at whofe h.mdcs he and

hys haue heretofore receyucd manyfolde beni-

fytes, truftyngc that her grate wyll Touchcfafe

to rcceyue thys fmall gy fte of hym wyth as good
a wyll as ftie hath done the lyke hertofore, and

take the paynes to reade truer thefe mod worthy
prcccptcs of Phyfytke as an arte and feyent":

that not nlonly kynges and princes, and men of

great knowledge, and learnynge, dyd employ
thetr labour and tlylygencc to nttaine to thr

knowledge therof, whiche the olde Amiquitic

were nut abalhcd therforc to afcribe to the num-

w

her of theyr goddes, But alfo many noble
Quenet Be Ladies whofe fame was at that tyme,
yea and is now (were they neuerfolonge agoe
more) publvlhcd and renoumed for the know-
ledge they had in Phyficke and Surgery, thetv

for any other qualitie in them founde, and
paflynge ouer many Hiftorycs J will be content

for an example to bring in the moft famoufe ar-

ihemefu Qucncof Cam, whofe name was had
in more reputacyon and honour for fettyng furthe

the nature and vertues of one herb called in U-
trnc Arthemefia and in Englyfh Mugwort, thea
for the huylding of the wondcrfull Tumbe for

her hufbonde callyd maufoleum. and of Author!
countyd oncofthe feuen molt marueloufc worker
founde in the whole world, whervpon hys Lord-
(hyppe (beyng mofldefyrous to gratifyher^race)

after that he had redde ouer thefe bokes in the

J.ntyne tonge perceauinge the pleafante know-
•ledge and fund™ medians therin conteyncd,
and \pon the other part the rude ftile and bar-

barous rermes which the Author doth comenly
vfe, wyth the great laboure and paynes to tran-

slate the fame, and beynge him felfe occupyed
in more ferioufe matters, and godly ftudy of holy

U Scripture, caufcd me althoughe vnworthye to
r traullate thys lytic treaty fc*" Uc
w in

4
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In Pryntinge-” fcvcn in number. The whole contains H h ij, in quartos.

N.B. VV is ufed as a fignature, and Y omitted. W.H. Quarto.

“ The Palis of Honour compycled by Gawyne dowglas Byff.iope of

Dunkyll.” In the fame compartment as his Virgil.’’ Colophon, “ jmprinted

in fletftrete at the Rofe garland by Wyllyam Copland. God faue Ouc-ne

Marye.” In the collection of Dr. Percy. Quarto.

“ Alphabetum Beeardi-

“ Cammels crofle rowe His loolvfhe threattes.

Doth playncly fhowc, Which raging freattes.

Without lyes or gyle ; The truthc for to reuyle.”

It begins,
“ A wicked man doth fet his mynde, his heart, & hole intent,

To fclaunder truthe & godlynefle, and hurte y innocent.”

And fo through the alphabet—“ Finis quod Richarde Becarde.” I.ooks

very old, but no date. * A broadfide.

“ ^ Here bcgtnneth a fong of the Lordes Supper.” This title is at the

top of the firft page, and it feems to have had no other. It is in the oCtave

flanza; on 15 pages, and ends, “ Finis quot, E. T. f Jmprynted at Lon-
don by Wylliam Copland, and are to be l'oldc by Robert Stoughton dwell-

ing wythin Ludgat at the figne of the byffhops miter-’’ W.H. Quarto.

“ f A fhort treatife of certaync thinges abufed

In the Popyfh Church, longe vfed:

But now abolyfhed to our confolation

And Gods word auaunced the light of our faluation.

“ Matthew vii- Euery tree that bringeth not forth good frutc ire. Pfalm.

cxxiii. Our foulc is efcaped euen as a byrd &c. Mat. xv- All plantes y my
heaucnly father bathe not planted drr. Pfalm cxviii. It is tyme (O Lord)
to layc to thync hande for, they haue deliroyed thy lawe.” Inclofed within

four pieces. Eight leaves, in the oCtave ftanza ; the lad page blank. Co-
lophon, “ Jmprinted at London by Wyllyam Copland. Cum priuilegio ad
imprimendum folum.” W.H. Quarto.

“ The true dyfferes between y regall power and the ecclefiafticall power
Tranflated out of latyn by Henry lord Staffordc.” This title in a neat com-
partmentjthe fame as to the obedencc of a Chriften man, f. an”, p. 360. ha-

ving theroyal arms of England quartered with thofe of France, fupported bya
lion and a griffin at top; the fide pieces two terminufles ; and in the middle of
the bafe a medallion of the young king crowned with a feeptre in his hand,
leading a lion and a lamb together; alluding to the prophecy of Ifaiah. It is

dedicated “^fTo the hvgh &mvghty prynce Edward by y grace ofGod Duke
of Somerfet, Erie of Hertfordc, Vifcount Beauchamp, lordc Semour, vncle

to the kinges highnes of England, Goucrnor of his molt rial perfone, and
protector
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protector of al his Realities, dominions & fubicctes* Lieutcnauntc generall

of al his Maiefties Armies, both by lande and fee, Threafaurorc and Erie

Marfliallof Englande,Gouernorof thelfles of Garrelcy &Jerfey. andKnight
of the mode noble ordre of the Garter- Henry Lorde Stafford to his grace

molt bounden wyflheth helth felieite with encreafe of honour.” The leaves-

are numbered on both fides, the former part with the fame numerals, but
afterwards they vary fo as the fame number to be on both pages ; to folio

Cvi* “ Jmprynted at London in the Fletcflret at the figne of the Rofe
Garland by Wyllyam Coplad. <[ Cum gratia et pruilegio ad imprimendum
fold.” Sec it in 1 548. W.H. Twelves.

“ The knyght of the fwanne. Here begynneth the hiftory of the-

noble Hclyas, knyght of the fwanne, newly tranflated out of Frenffhe in to

Engliffhc at thynftygacyon of the puyflaunt and illuftryous prynce, lorde

Edward, duke of Buckyngham.” Beneath this title is a cut of the knight

in a fhip drawn by a fwan. On the back of the title is, “ The prologue

of the tranflatour,” thus: “ Vcrytably it is, that all vertues and noble enten-

cions ben nouryflhcd and engendered in the hertes and courages of gcntyl

perfons, the which caufcth them to cnclync to all the perfeccyon of bountc.

Endeucryngc them to hcare, fee, and auaunce the gloryous renowne of

theyr foregoers and predecelfors replenyfhed wyth the grace and loue of
God, Amongc all other endewed with bountie and noblenefle the hygh,
dygne and illuftryous pryncc, my lorde Edwarde, by the grace of (Sod

duke of Buckingham, crle of Hcrcforde, Stafforde, and of Northamton,
defyryngc cotydyally to encreafe, and augment the name and fame of fuch
as were rclucent in vertuous feates and triumphant actes of chyualry, and to
encourage and ftyre euery lufty and gcntcll herte, by the exemplyfication

of the fame, hauynge a goodly book of the highe and myraculous hiftori

of a famous and puyflant kinge, named Oryant, fometime rcygnyge in the
partyes beyonde the fca, havyng to his wyfe a noble lady of whom lhe con-

ceyued fyxe fonnes and a dougbter, and chyldcd of them at one onely
tyme, at whole byrthe echone of them had a chayne of fyluer at theyr
neckes, the whiche were all tourned, by the prouydence of God, into whyte
fwannes (faue one of whiche this prefent hyftory is compyled, named
Hclyas, the knyght of the fwanne, of whom lynyally is dyfeended my
fayde lorde. The whiche ententifly to haue the fayde hyftory more amply
and vnyuerfally knowen in thys his natyf countrye as it is in other, hath of
hys hyc bountye by fome of hys faythful and trufty feruauntes, cohorted my
mayftcr Wynken de \V

T
orde f to put the fayd vertuous hyftorye in prynte.

And he as wyllyng and glad to content, accomplilh and obey the gracious
mynde and pleafure, hath foughte and founde a true approued copye, en-
prynted and corrected in the Frenfh language. At whofe inftigation and
ftyrryngc J Robert Copland, haue me appiyed, moycnyng the hc-lpe of
God to reduce and tranflate it into our maternal and vulgare Englilh tonge,

1 See it printed by him, an. 1512,

YV w 2 after
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after the capacite and rudcncflc of my weykc cntcndement, befeching my
fayd lorde, and conlequently al them that redeth or heareth it red, to take

no regard to the language milotned and rude, for wythout hygh dyle and

ncrue induftrye, J haue at onclv verbated, and followed mine auctour as nvghe

as J could, with the profounditieof good herte. And wherus ony faute by

me, or wrong impre(T)on be found, intelligibly after their fcicnce, to correct

and amend, in pardoning all ygnoraunce. Jn the whichc doyng J lhall

be oblygatc and bounde to pray for them to almvghry God, that h< gyue

vnto them hys realme celeftyali, vnto the whiche we al may come. Amen.
Explicit prologus.” The book, which is not numbered, concludes, “ Thus
endeth the life and myraculous hyftory of the mode noble and illudryous

Helyas, knyght of the f.vanne, with the byrth of the excellent knight

Godfrey of Boulyon, one of the nine worthyes and the lad of the three

chrvden. Jmprinted at London, in the Flete-drete, at the fygne of the rofe

garland, by Wyllvam Copland, for Abraham Vcle.” In the Britilh Mu-
l'cum, among Mr. Garrick’s plays. Quarto.

“ Jyl of breyntfords tadament newly compiled-” Robert Copland is

faid to be the author of it. See p. 352. Quarto.

“ Wyl bucke his tedament-” Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a treatyfe of the Smyth whych that forged him a new
dame.” Quarto.

I was favoured with thefe three lad mentioned titles, and of feveral

other very fcarce books, by Mr. Ritfon of Gray’s-Inn, in the mod polite

manner.

“ The fyrd boke of the introduction of knowledge, the which doth

teach a man to fpeake parte of all maner of languages, and to know the

vfage and fadiion of all maner of countrcys: and for to know the mode part

of all manncrofcoyncs of money, thewhych is currant in cuery region- Made
by Andrew borde, of phifick doctor-” It begins with his dedication in thefe

words : “ To the ryght honourable and gracious lady Mary, doughter of our
foueraynelord kyngHenry thevm. Andrew borde,of phifykdoctor,doth fur-

render humble commcndacion, with honour and helth- After that I had dwelt,

mod gracious lady in Scotland, and had traucllcd thorow and round all the

regions of chriftynte, and dwelling in Mount Pyler, remembryng your ho-

nourable goodnefs, pretended to make this fird book, nametl, The indruc-

tion of the knowledge, to your grace, the which booke do teache all maner
of languages, and by it one may know the mod part of all maner of coyncs

of money, that which is currant in euery prouince or region, trudyng that

your grace will accept my good wyll and dylygent labour in Cbrid, who
keep your grace in helth and honour- Fro Mount Pyler the iii- of May, in

the yere of our Lord m-ccccc-xlii." The book contains 39 chapters; the

fird chapter treateth of the natural difpolition of an Englifhman, and the

noble
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noble realm of England, and of the money that there i* ufed. Then a

wooden cut of an Englilhman fomewhat refembling kin" Henry vili* but

naked, holding a piece of cloth over his arm, and a pair of (heers in his

other hand, with the following verfes, exprefling the fickle difpofition of

the Englilh.
“ I am an Englilhman, and naked I ftand here,

Mufyng in my mynde what rayment I lhal were

;

For now I will were thys, and now I wyll were that.

Now I wyl were, I cannot tell what,’’ &c. *

“ Albertus Magnus his fecrets, of the vertues of herbes and ftones, and

Certain bealtes.” Ottavo.

“ The hurt of hearing made, fet forth by that faithfull feruant of God,
and con ftant martyr of Chrift, John Bradford, when he was prifoner in the

tower of London.’’ Twelves.

“ An expofition vpon the epiftle of Jude the apoftle of Chrift, wherein

he fetteth plainly before any mans eyes falfe apoftles, and theyr craftes, bi

the whiche they haue long dcccyued fymple chriftian people. Cum prui-

lcgio.” For Rich Kele. I make no doubt but that this is the anonymous
edition mentioned by Bp. Tanner 1* and which he juftly apprehends may be
the fame as acknowledged by Lancelot Ridley in his preface, prefixed to his

Commentary on St. Paul’s epiftle to the Ephcfians, * to have been fet forth

by him afore. Twelves.

“ The ruttcr of the fea, with the hauens, rodes, foundings, kennings,

wyndcs, (loads and ebbas, daungers and coaftes of diuers regions: with the

laws of the Ifle of Auleron, and the iudgments of the fea : with a rotter

of the North added to the fame.” Tranflated and printed by William Cop-
land, with a prologue of the printer’s. Twelves.

“ f Dyuers frutful gatheriges of ferypture concernyngfaythandworkes.”
This has neither printer’s name nor date, but has the fame compartment as

ufed by this printer toA godly and hollom preferuatyue agaynft difparacio,

t>. 355. It was printed before by Thomas Godfray, but an addrefs by “ J.
F. vnto the Chrefte Reader” is now prefixed. It was wrote in Latin by
Patrick Hamilton a Scotch martyr, and tranflated by this John Frith the
Englifh martyr.* W.H. Twelves.

It was printed again by him, annexed to another treatife, entitled the
.Medline of life &c. ; and called Patrick’s comon places. 1* Sixteens.

r See the remainder in Camden’a Remains,
the fecond and following editions, p. 17. See.

'' Vide Bibl, Tanner!, an. Riiiley (Lancelo-
ts;

* Printed by Roliert Redman, 1 540.
1 See it io \. t. and Monum. Vol. 1

1

. p. 1 19.
Edit. 1641.

* See Maunfell’i catal. p. ?>.

« The
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*' The interpretation of dreames, entit. to bee Jofephes dreames.’**

Odtavo.
“ f The Garden of Wyfdomc conteynynge pleafaunte flourcs, that is to

faye, propre and quicke fayinges of Prices, l'ilofophers and other fortes of
men Drawen forth of good aucthours, by Richarde Tauerner. Newly re-

cognifed and augmented-"1 K7” Jmpryr.ted at London by Wyllyam Cop-
land for Rvcharde Kele dwellynge in Lombard-ftrete nere vnto the Stockcs
market at the fvgne of the Egle.” On the back of this title is an epiftle

of Taverner’s wherein he acquaints his readers, that if he perceives they
have any plcafure in this kind of ftudies, he fhall,from time to time, enlarge

thefe lucubrations. It contains lignat. F, in odtaves, half fheets ; the leaves

not numbered.
“

*[ The Second bookc of the Garden of wyfedomc, wherein are con-
teyned wyttye, pleafaunte and nettc fayenges of renowmed perfonages col-

lected by Richarde Tauerner.” He begins this book alfo with an epiftle to
his readers. “ J confcfle myfelf a debtor vnto you—in that J promyfed in

my former bokc to adde a fccond—yet for my fondry occupacions wher-
with J am diucrfly interrupted. J ftiall not be able to make me promyfe
good namely in fuche forte as J may fatisfy cythcr your cxpectacion or
myne owne.” &c. Contains 48 leaves, and has a table at the end for both
books. Colophon the fame as on the title-page of the firft book. W.H.

Twelves.
“ Richard cuer du lyon. Jmpr. for W-C.” 0 See it printed by \V- de

Worde, an. 1528. Quarto.

" A brefe and plefaunt Workc, and Science, of the Phclofophcr Picta-
goras. wherin is declared the Aunfwer of Queftyons which therein be
contained after the order of thys fyence, both forSyckncs, and helth, with
diuers other pretye queftions, verye pleafant to pafe the tyme with* Taken
and gathered out of the fayd Pictagoras worke-” Printed by William Cop-
land. 0 Twelves.

The romance of the Squire of low degree, who loved the kings daugh-
ter of Hungary. “ Jmprinted atLondon by me Wyllyam Copland.” It

contains 38 pages.? Quaito.

“ Syr Degore.” A romance. Colophon, “ Thus endeth the Tretyfe of
Syr Degore imprynted by Wyllyam Copland.” It contains 32 pages, a

Quarto..
“ The Chorle and the Byrde,” A poem by Litigate.' Printed before by

W. de Worde
;

p. 205 and 231. Quarto.

’ Mattnfell’s ratal. Part. II. page 8.

" I do not fir.I when, or by whom tills was
printer, before.

" Hi ft. of Eng. Foetry, Vol. I. p. 119. and

»Jo, See

0 MaunfcU’s eatal. Part II. p. ao.
p Hill, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. I. p. 175.
a lb. Vol. I. p. 180.

' Bibl. Taoucri. p. 490.

“ Adaiti
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« Adam Bell, Clym of the dough, and William of Cloudefly.—Jm*.

printed at London in Lothburye by Wyllyam Copland.’* 1 Qua* to.

“ The bookc of plantyng and graftynge of trees, and diuers other mat-

ters. In Lothbury,” &c. Quarto.

“ Guy earl of Warwick.” It begins thus :

“ Sithen the tyine that God was borne

And Chriftcndom was fet and fworne . .

Many aduentures haue befall

The which that men know not at all” &c. Ends,
“ Here endeth the booke of the mode victoryous prynce, Guy of War-

wick. Imprynti-d at London, in Lothburye, oucr againl! faynt Margarets

church, by Wyllyam Copland-” Octavo.

Mr. Warton mentions his copy as a confiderablc volume in quarto.'

“ The book of haukyng, hunting, and filhing, u with all the properties

and medecynes that are neceflary to be kept.” With wooden cuts, and
after Finis thefe words, “ f All thofe, that dooth after this rule, (hall haue
the blefiynge of God and faynt Peter, which he them graunt, that with his

pretious blood us bought, Amen.” There were two editions of this book ;

one printed “ Jn Lothbury ouer againft St. Margerets Church by Wyllyam
Copland.” The pages not numbered. Another, “ Jn faynt Martyns parifli

in the Vinetre, vpon the three crane wharfe.” Quarto.

He alfo printed the book “ of Filhyng with an angle,” fingly. In the

collection of Mr. Haworth. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth a lytell gefte of Robyn hode and his meync, & of the

proude (heryfe of Notyngham. Explicit Kinge Edwarde and Robin
hode and Lytell Johan, 5[ Jmprinted vpon the crane wharfe by Wyllyam
Copland.” Containing at the end a little dramatic piece on the fubjeft of
Robin Hood and the Friar, not found in the copy printed by W. dc
Worde, ” called “ A newe playc for to be played in Maye games very plc-

fauntc and full of paftyme." 5f (•'•) P ” Among Mr. Garrick’s collection

of Plays, &c. in the Britilh Mufcum. Quarto.

“ The parable of the Wicked Mammon. KZ* Compiled in the yercof our

Lord. M-D.xxxvi. W.T. [Will- Tindalc] Romans* iii- Chap. 51 We holde

that a man iuftiiicd by fayth, without the workes of the lawe.” In the

• Reliques of Ancient Eng. Poetry, Vol. I.

P- 143, &c.
1 Hitt, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. I. p. tig.
* The two firft of thefe traits were printed at

St. A.baps, together with a treatife on coat ar-

mour, an. i486. Again by W. de Worde, with I

a treadle on hiking with an angle, Mr. Warton
|

mention! an edition by Harry Tab, which i bare
not Teen. It was printed alio by W. Powel, an.

1 Thefe editions by Copland omit thettea-

life on armory.
* Page ajo.
” Reliques of Ancient Eng. Poetry, Vol. I.

p. 83, &«,

fame
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fame compartment as the Obedyence of a Chryften man, See. 1561.* It

contains J 6 in oftaves. Colophon, “ Jmprinted at London in the Vyntre
vpon the thre krayncd warfe by Wyllyam Coplande.” W.H. Oftavo.

JOHN BUTLER, or BOTELER,

MR. Ames fays he was informed by Maur. Johnfon, Efq; that he was *
judge of the common-picas, and printer. The only book we have

yet found with his name is the following : “ Paruulorum inilitutio ex
Stanbrigiana collcctionc.” This title on a riband, over the wooden cut of
a mailer fitting and holding a rod in his right hand, and three boys fitting

before him. It begins, “ What is to be done whan an Englyfihe is gyuen
to be made in Latyn ?” The fame was printed by W. de VVorde, 1526 ;
and by P. Trcveris, without date. It contains two Ihects. At the end,
“ Jmprynted at London in Fleteftrctc at the lygne of faynt John the cuan-
gelyft by me John Butler.” Beneath this fign,thele words arc cut, “ Initium

(ancti euangelii fecundum Johannenv” Penes Mr. Newcome. It l'eems

very old. From this Butler, probably,Robert Wyer might take his fign, if

he was not his mailer. Quarto.

*$27. “ Expofitiones terminoru legum angloru.” &c. The probability of thi*

book being printed by him is as great as that it was printed by Robert
Wyer, to whom it has hitherto been afcribed.J

A/F I/’t C|‘*’t S*S V TJf Ifaaht tTi

ROBERT WYER,

AN early printer, printed many books without dates. Palmer's conti-

nualor ‘ mentions only two books with a date, one in the year 1535,
and the other in 1550. He was miftaken in the laft, Richard Wyer being
the printer of it, as will be lhewn. He printed fome books, as The Defence

» Thefe were included m the prohibition by

kp. Tonftall directed to hit arth-dcacons, dated

20. O/to. 1 51b. and are the two lirft hooka men-
tioned io an inftrument of the biOtopiforabolilh-

1

iug and inhibiting of the Jciipture, and diverfc
I

other hooka, to be read in Englilh ; and to be pu-
blithed by the preacher. An. 1531. See Fox’s
Martyr. Vol. II. p. 14. Ac. Ib. p. i8y.

r bee it under John Rafted, p. 331.
f lien. Hilt. of Printing, page 366.

of
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of peace. The Horc beate virginis, &c. very neatly ; but fome fo vilely

they were fit only for the ballad flails. He dwelt “ at the fygne of faynt

Johan cuangelyfle, in faynt Martyns paryffhe, in the byfhop of Norwvtclie
rentes, befyde Charyng crofle,” as he exprefled at the end of many of his

books ; but fome, “ befyde the Duke ol Sufolkes Place.” and fome “ Jn
the Duke of Sufiolkes Rentes.” He ufed the cut of his fign, and fometimes
his mark, or both together. He had two blocks of his fign, one with the

eagle, the other without.

“ Expofitiones terminoru legum angloru* Et natura breuium cum di-

uerfis cafibus regulis & fundamentis legu tarn de libris Magiftri Littcl-

toni qua de alijs legum libris collectis ct breuiter compilatisproiuuenibus
valde neceflarijs.” Contains 104 leaves. “ Finis. Jmpreli'um. xv. die Julii.

anno dm M.v.C-xxvii. Cum priuilegio regali.”* \V.H. Sixtcens-

“ Here begynneth a goodly treatyfe/ and it is called a notable leflon/

otherwyfe it is called the golden pyflle. Jmprynted in the yere of our lorde

god. M.CCCCC.xxxi." This title over a cut of St. John without the
eagle. At the back is “ The Prologue,” which mentions it’s being
“ aferibed vnto feynt Bernarde and put amongc his warkes by fome good
man that wolde it lholdc thereby hauc the more authorite/” Contains eight
leaves, and concludes, “ J befecche you take all vnto the bed/ and pray for

the wretched brother of Syon Rycharde Whytforde.” b On the lad page,
“ f Jmprinted by me Robert wyre/ dwellyngc at the fygne of feynt Johan
Euagclyd in feynt Martyns paryffhe in the fclde befyde Charynge crofle in

the byffhop of Norwytchc rentys.” Beneath, is his device or fign and un-
der it the mark he ufed, between his names in capitals, as in our fron-

tifpicce. Twelves.

“ ^ The boke of wyfdome, folowynge the auctorytics of auncycntPhy-
lofophers/ Dyuydynge/ and fpekvng of vyces and vertues/ whciby a man
may be pravfcd/ or dyfnravfcd/ with the mancr to fpeke alwayes well and
wyfely to all folkes/ of what cflate fo euer they be.” This title over a
portrait, probably defigned for one of the philofophers, in an antique habit,

half length, with three dars about it. It is neatly printed in a fecretary

type, without catch-words, but has running-titles, and contains Fo.lxviii.be-

fi k's the table at the end; after which, “ Here endeth the boke of rvyfdom
after the fayenges of aunevent Phylofophers/ 8e other noble wyfe men/
lately tranflafed out of Frenche into Englyflhe. % Jmprynted by in

faynt Martyns paryffhe befyde Charynge crofle. The yere of our I.ordc
god M CCCCC. and xxxii- the. xx. day of Januarii- 5T Cum priuilegio Rc-
gali pro fpatio feptem annorum.” W.H. Twelves.

“ The intcrpretacyon/ and fygnyfycacyon of the Mafle. «[ Here begyn-

a See it under John Raflell and John Butler. k Of whom fee Alh. Oxon, Vol, I c. 59.^ x neth

5 2 7 -
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reth a good deuout Boke to the honoure of god/ of our lady his mo-
ther, & of all fayntcs/ and ryght profytable to all good Catholykc pcrfones^

to knowe howc they ihall deuoutly here MalTe, And how falutaryly they lhal

Ccmfclfe them. And how rcuerently and honourably they lhall go to the

holy facrament or table of our fauyour Jhefu cbryfte/ with dyuerfe other

profytable documentis and orayfons or prayers here contcyncd/ Compofed
and ordeyned by frerc Garardc/ frere mynoure of the ordre of the Obfer-

uauntes.” It has neither running-titles, catch-words, nor the leaves number-
ed, but contains by fignat. E 4, in the fecond alphabet. The firft alpha-

bet begins with + and proceeds regularly to &, half Iheets. Colophon,
“ Jmprynted by me Robert Wyer/ dwellynge—in the Byflhop of Nor-
wytche rentes/ befyde Charynge erode, Jn the ycrc of our Lord God a.

M-CCCCC.xxxii. The. xiiii. dayc of the moneth of Octobrc. Cum priui-

legio Regali: pro fpatio feptem annorum.” His device or fign, and under

it the mark he ufed, between his names, in capitals, as in our frontif-

piece.. W.H. Octavo.

(1 433.)
“

<|[ Hore beate virginis Marie (ad vfum facrofancte ecclefie Saturn) iam
fequuntur.” This from a head-title before the Matutinas, my copy want-

ing the title-page. The date is taken from the calculations for the full, and
change of the moon every month for the year 1 533 ; which begin at the

back of the title leaf, the fame are continued to and for the year 1538. An
“ Almanacke,” or table fliewing the time of Eafter, the golden number,
the dominical letter, and biffextile, “ for xvii. yercs,” commencing 1533
and ending 1549; after which is a calendar for the 12 months, each of them
concluding with four whimfical rhymes, recounting the holidays therein,

and four gingling Latin verfes, exprclEng the proper times for the phy-
fical operations conducive to health ; alio, four Englilh ones, on the t2

flages of man’s life, every fix years. c
It begins with the Lord’s prayer in

Latin, which is fucceeded by
“ The feven pctycyons of the P’r n’r/ by John Colet Deane of Poules-

• 1. O Father in heuen/ halowed be thy name amonge men in erth/ as it is

amonge angels in heuen* j. f O father let thy kyngdome come; and reygne
amonge vs men in erthe/ as thou reygneft amonge thy angels in heuen. 3.^ O
father thy wyll be fullfylled/ that is to fay/ make us to t'ulfyll thy wyll here

in erthe/ as thy angels do in heuen* 4. O father gyue vs our dayly fufty-

nailce alwav and helpe us/ as we gyue and helpe them that haue nede of vs*-

5. f O father forgyue vs our fynnes done to the/ as we do forgyue them/
that trefpas agaynft vs- 6. O father/ let vs not be oucrcomc with temp-
tacyon. 7. 5f But o father/ delyuer vs ftom all euylles. Amen.” The an-

gelic falutation is alfo in Latin, with a verbal tranllation; the creed likewife

is in Latin, but has a paraphraftical tranllation ; like the Lord’s prayer, and
perhaps by the fame perlon ; but his name is not to it.

€ In this edition ’til obfervable the firft ftage,

or the fix year* of infancy, ii omitted, xnd the

fccoud ftage, which fhould be under February I

put to January, and the blunder continued pro-

ereffirely to December, which i( without any
ftage at all.

“ The.
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“ f The. xii* artycles of the fayth/ the whiche euery true chryltcn man/
& woman be bounde to bylcue. 1. J Bylcue, in god y father almyghty/

maker of heuen and erthc. ' 2. J byleuc, in Jefu chryfte his only fon our

lordc/ cocquall with the father in all thinge perteynyngc to the deytc.

3- IT J byleuc, that he was coccyued by the holy ehoft/ & borne of the

virgin marye* 4. f J byleuc, y nc was crucifyed ded & buryed. 5. J
byleuc, that he delcended to hell/ and fet out the good foules : that were

in feyth and hope/ and y thyrde daye he rofe from dethe to lyfe. 6. f J
byleue, that he alcendyd in to heuen to the ryght fyde of God the father

where he fitteth 7
. J byleue, that he lhall come at the day of dome/ to

iudge both vs that be quveke and them that be deed* 8. J byleue, in the

holy ghoft cquall god with the father and the fone* 9. J bylcue in the

holy chyrche catholyke: and the holy comunion of fayntes* 10. 1
j J by-

leuc, in the remyffyon of fynnes. 1 1
. 5T J byleue in the refurreccyon of

the bodye and the foulc gcncrall* 12. 5f J byleue in cuerladynge lyfe that

god lhall rewarde them that be good.

The ten commandments are abridged and in Englilh only. At the end
arc “ certayne queftyons, what is fynne;” and “ the form of confifiyon.” It

is without catch-words, but has running-titles, and the leaves numbered
with figures to 121, which Ihould be only 120; the calendar and prefixtures

are without numbers. The colophon, “ Robertus wyer me excudebat,

in parochio diui Martini, moram trahenti fub interfigno fancti Joannis.”

Over his device with name and mark. W.H. Twelves.

“ The defence of peace: lately tranllatcd out of laten in to englyflhe.”

This is over the arms of king Henry in pale with thofeof queen Anne Buleyn,
and crowned, having the initials of their chriftian names, H and A, over
them, and the rofe and acorn under them. Beneath the arms is “ 5T with

y kynges molle gracyous priuilege,” fignat. “ A i.” On the back of this title-

page, ^ An excellent and a noble warke whiche the author thereof hath en-

titled the defender & mayntevner of peace (becaufe it doth mode perfectlye

treatc, and clearely dyfcuflc that qucliyon, where aboute great controuerfy,

and contencyon hath ben nowe longe tyme as well, of the iufle power and
auctorytc of the Emperour, as of the vlurped (sower of the byflhop of
Rome, otherwile called the Pope) a worke very profytable to dyuynes,
laweyers, and generally to all thofe, whiche louen and exereyfen the
dudye of good lettres, or learnynge, whiche fayde worke was wryten
or made, more then two hondred years ago, vnto Lodowyke Ccfar, (whiche
came by lynage of the moll noble famyly, and kynred of the dukes of
Bauary) but nowe fyrdc Jmpryntcd and publyflhed or fent forth abrode
in the englyflhe tonge by Wyllyain Marlnall.

“ 5T The loucr of trouthe fpeketh to the boke.
“ Go forth boke, all good men gladly lhall the rctcyne*

With louynge embrafvnges, and tourne the ofte in hande,

Whofe mynde is fyxed, ryght and trouthe to mayntevne.
X x 2 And

* 535*
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And wrongc and falfchod llyfly to with(Unde*

Thofc pcrloncs J waraunt al'well pleal’cd lhall be all.

As wood Rome lliall grume, at the rubbynge on the gall*”

Then, on a leaf printed fingly, is an addrefs of “ 5T The tranllatour to the

reader.” which, after having acquainted him, among other things, that the

original in Latin was occalioncd by a controverfy between the bifhops of

Rome and the emperor, Lewis of Bavaria,*1 above 200 years palled ; and

that the author was Mariilius of Padua ; he concludes thus : “ Jn this boke

J dare faye, thou lhalte fyndc wherivith to make iutle and inuynfyble an-

fweres, yea & tvherwith vtterly to confute all & euery the obieccyons, fan-

taftycall argumentes, rcafons & perfwafyons, that by the papy fly call forte

can he made, for the fettyngc forthe, and cxtollyngc of the vfurped power

& auctoryteof the byflhop of Rome, ben they neuer fo falfe, crafty, &
fubtylc. And of this J do warne the, that in the tranllacyon of this bokc

dyuerfe thynges ben omytted, and leftc out, as matters, not fo muche pro-

fytable, as longc and tedyous, as in the laten boke at large more pleynly

apperyth/ the refyduc J comytte to thyne ownc dylygencc, whiche in rcad-

yng this bokc may in nowyfe lacke. And thus farewell, & pray for the

longe lyue & profperous prcferuacyon of our molt gracyous foueraygne

lorde kynge Henry y evght, of his moll vertuous Lady quene Anne, and
of the Lady prynccs Elyfabeth doughter and heyre to theym bothe*

f Thus endeth the preface of the tranllator to the reader.” Then, on Fo.

i, and lignaturc a 2. begins with this head title. “ The preface of Liccn-

tius Euangelus prell, vnto the Apologye or anfwere made by Mariilius of
Padway, for the defence of Lodowyke, (whiche defeended of the mode
noble lynageof the dukes of Bauary) Emperourof the Romaynes, agaynlt

the falfe & vntruc Hyllorycs of ccrtayne perfones.” Dated, “ The yere

of our Lorde, M.CCCCC.xxii*” This book is divided into three parts,

which are fub-divided into chapters. It is very neatly printed in a fecrc-

tary type, pica ; but there are others interfpcrced, particularly the two
line great primer, black. At the end, “ This worke was wrytren in the

latyne tonge two hundred & ten yeres nowc fully palled/ and nowe printed

in engh’flhe, for none other entent and purpofe (J take god to wytncllc)

mure then to helpe and profyte the chryften comen wealc,—that by many
fuche hyllorycs of olde men, fette before the iyes and fyght of all men

:

at the lall, the very trouth myght appere and fliewe it felle/ and that all

darkcnelfe dyfculfed, and put awaye, the fame maye come to lyght,

W her fore good indyflerent reader, take thou that alfo in good worthe

whiche we haue done ccrtaynlyc, of a very good mynde and purpofe.

Explicit.” The colophon, “ Prynted by me Robert wyer/ for wyllyam
marlhall, and fynyflhed in the moneth of July in the yere of our Lorde
god a. M-CCCCCxxxv* And in the. xxvii. yere of the Reygne of our
mode gracyous foueray gne lorde Henry the eyght/ by the grace of god, o£

4
It appears l.y the fcqucl.that he had been

||

about the year 1314.

wugbly handled by three popes fucccfliyely,
||

Englandcv
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Englande, and of Fraunce kynge, defender of the fayth, and lorde of Ire-

lande/ and fupreme hed vndcr god of the churche of Englande* With the

priuilege of our mote gracious foueraygne Lorde/ for fixe ycres*” On the

back is his device, with his name and mark under it- On the lad leaf is a

coat armour, perhaps the tranflator's ; on a chevron ingrailed between three

lozenges as many bezants ; on a chief divided into four parts, over all, a

tyger palTant regardant. The crelt, a demy pegafus with horns. Suppor-

ters ; two pegntufles horned like the crelt. The fame arms again on the

back of the leaf. It’s running-title is
,l The defence of peace*” It has

catch-words, and contains 142 leaves numbered with Arabic figures, like

the modern paging.* W.H. Folio,

“ f The qucltionary of Cvrurgyens, with the formulary of Ivtcl Guydo in

Cvnirgic, with the fpectaclcs of Cvrurgyens newly added, with the fourth

boke of the Tcrapentyke or methode curatyfc of Claude Galycn prynce

of phyfyeiens, with a fynguler treaty of the cure of vlcers, newly Em-
prynted at London, by me Robert wycr, And be for to fell in Poulcs

churchcyarde, at the fygne of Judyth* Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum
folum.” Then the fign of Judith; and, on the back page, an epilllc to the

reader, by Robert Copland the tranllator. It is without running-titles or

numbers to the leaves, but hascatch-words, and contains by fignatures H 4,
in the fecond alphabet, in quartos ; the fir If alphabet has only to y. The
colophon, “ f Here fynyfiheth the Quedyonary” &c. as the title. “ Newly
tranflated out of the Frenflhe (at the inlligation and codes of the ryght
honeft parfone Henry Dabbc flacyoner and byblyopolyd in Paules churche
yarde) by Robert Coplandc of the fame faculte, within the mode famous
& opulent Marchaunt cyte of London, the* xii. day of Noucmbre, the yere

of our Lorde 1.5.4,!. Jn the* xxxiii* ycare of the raygne of our foueraygne

& mode favthful kinge Henry the* viii. Jmprinted by me Robert wyer/

for Henry Dabbe/ and Rycharde Banckes. Cum priuilegio regali ad impri-

mendu folum per feptennium annum.” W.H. Quarto.
Mr. Ames mentions the fame book, on the fame day. Small Folio.

“ A Dyalogue defcnfyue for women agaynd malicyous dctractoures.”

This dialogue is fupported by a falcon and pie, in alliterative verfe; and
feems to have been defigned as an anfwer to the Boke named the fcole

howfe. The author’s name, Rob. Vaghne, appears prefixed to fome fon-

nets at the end of the book, which concludes, “ Thus endeth the faucon
and the pie. Anno dni 1542* Jmprynted by me—for Richarde Bankcs.”*
In the colledtion of Mr. Tutct. Quarto.

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“ The Gencalogve of herefye* Complylcd by Ponce Pantolabus*” This

title is taken from Bale’s Myderye of inyquyte, printed at Geneva, 1545 j

y£ee Hill. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. Ill, p. 106, &e.

wherein

I 54 I *

»54*-
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wherein the entire piece in the Skcltonic metre, feems to be inferred. By
the colophon it appears to have had two editions ; one by John Redman,
who lived at the fign of our lady of pity, in Bead-alley, Pater-nofter-row,

but i know nothing more of him ; the other by Robert Wyer, without

mentioning his place of abode. Bale, in his difcloling of this mvftcry, re-

marks, “ By foche diuerfitie of printes it is eafy to perfeyuc that the fale

hath bene great & the profyghtes therof plentuoufc. If the worke had
bene Godly/ it neuer had gone fo frelye abrode/ nor with fo moche faucr of

y Byflhoppes.” Neither of thefe editions appear to have had any date, but
Bale’s confutation is dated 1 542, though not printed ’till 1545, for which
he makes apology in his preface. “ This confvdcracion” that God might
not be blafphemed, “ firft moued mymynde/ after that J had fcane a thre

years ago; an abhomynable Jeft made vndre the tyttle of a Gcncalogye of
herefye/ & by two diuerfe prentes fpred abroad amonge the people/ to dyf-

clofe the great myflerye of iniquyte thetvndrc contayned/ and to rellore

agayne the peruerted fcripturcs/ with the names of thofe Godlye menne
wtiich arc oblocuted therein.—Though the cornpyler therof by the mercy-
full Goodnefle of God be conuerted to rcpentaunce (as J am credyblye in-

fourmed that he is) yet remayneth his blafphemoufe doctryne amonge the

comon people in a wonderful nombre of coppyes, J thought yt therforc

mete/ not vttcrlye to deftroye my labour/ but for the abolyfhment of thofe

wycked blafphemyes to fuffre them pafle at large.” A little further on we
have the initials of the author’s real name. “ J haue no doubt —/ but

J. H- becommingc the feruaunt of God vttcrlye now detefteth that fowlc

Papift Pantolab* that Romvlhe rybalde/ that ryotoufc rayler with all his

prodigioufe Poefyes and wolde haue him rather bayted awaye withe bot-

chers dogges/ than anye longer to wayte vpon him* Full glad are we to

hcare it/ that from Sodomc he is lately departed/ That he is bccomen
of a wolfc a lambc/ of a Saule a Paule/ and of a fpyghtfull perfecuter a
godlye Chriflcn preacher/” The initials intend one John Huntingdon, a
zealous pried & poet, who afterwards became a convert to the refor-

mation/ The piece concludes thus :

“ And for this tyme
Here endeth my ryme.
The Gencalogye*
Of ftynkvnge herefye,

Vvherin j requyre.

And humblye defyre.

All menne J vvys-

That {hall rede this.

Abouc all thingc

To praye for our kynge.

And the quene alfo

Vvhcrc fo eucr flic go.

And for the fauegarde

Of oure prince Edvvardc.
Vvhom J praye Jefu

Longe to contynevve/ Amen."
The colophon to this copy, “ Jmprented by me Robert Vvyer, Ad im-

primendum folum.” We are not told the fize of this piece, but as it docs
not confift of above 250 lines, it mull have been but fmall : Perhaps a
broad (heet. See Bale’s difclofure, or confutation of this Myftery of ini-

quity in our general hiftory, under 1542.

1
Sirype’i Memorials, Vol. 1 . p. 370.

“ Here
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“ Here bcgynneth a lytell boke named the fcole howfe, wherein euery

man may rede a goodly prayfc of the condycyons of women.” Within the

leaf a border of naked women. “ Robert VVycr the printer.” Being a fatire

agaiuft women in feven-lined ftanzas; the author, whoever he was, (hewed

himfelf very fevere on the ladies in thefe words

;

“ Trewly (omc men there be

That lyue alwayes in great horroure.

And fay it goth by dcltenye :

To hang or wed, both hath one houre.

And whether it be, I am well furc,

Hangyngc is better, of the twayne.

Sooner done, and Ihorter payne*”* Twelves.

“ The imitation or folowyng of Chryfte, and of the defpyfynge all the

vanyties of the worlde, in three books.—Here after followeth the fourth

boke of the folowyng of Chryfte, which treath mofte fpecyally of the fa-

cramen: of the aulter.” On comparing this edition with former ones, many
alterations may be feen.* Twelves.

“ This is the Myrrour or Glafle of Helth neceflary and nedefull

for cuery perfon to loke in, that wil kepe their bodye from the fycke-

nefle of the Peftilence, and it lbeweth how the pianettes do raygne in

euery houre of the daye and nyghte, with the natures and expoficios

of the xii fygnes, deuyded by the xii* Moncthes of the yeare, and
Ihewcd the remedies for many dyuers infirmities and difeafes that hurteth

the bodye of Mannc.” On the back of the leaf, “ Thefe bene the thre

perylous Mondayes in the yeare to let bloud, to take any medicyne or
purgation. The firft Monday of Auguft* The feconde is the laft Monday
of Aprill* And the thyrde is the laft Mondaye of December*” This has a
piece of foliage over it, with a rabbit ; and a broader piece under it, with
a centaur. Contains H 4, in oftaves. This has no colophon, nor does the

printer’s name any where appear, but is bound up with leveral other trafts,

all printed by him. W.H. See it printed by Redman’s widow. Twelves.

“ Here bcgynneth the compoft of Ptholomeus, prynce of aftronomye:

tranfhted out of Frenche into F.nglyflhe, for them that wolde haue know-
legc of rhe compoft*”* Another edition has the title thus : “ The Com-
poft, of Ptiioiomcus prynce of Aftronomye: Tranllated out of Frenche in

to Englvfftie. For euery perfon, that wolde haue knowledge of the Com-
poft.” Over a cut of Ptholomeus holding up an o&agon, and a woman
befide him, whom he leems to be teaching aftronomy At the back of
the title-page is the king’s aims in a garter, fupported by a dragon and a
greyhound •, alfo other little cuts to fill the page. Then a table of xlv.

chapters, at the end of which is R.W. in capital letters, like W. de Worde’s*
with
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with faces. It contains S 4, half flieets. “ Thus endeth the Compoft of

Ptholomeus l’rynce of Aftronomye.” 6

Although no mention is made thereof in the title-page, “ Here-

after foloweth the Rutter, of the diftaunccs, from one l’orte or Countree to

another. And fyrft of the compalfe of Englandc* The Compalfe of Eng-

landc rounde aboute, is iiij. M. iij* C. and ix. myles.” It then gives the

courfe by fea from place to place, and the compafs of fome of the princi-

pal iilands. “ If Jmprinted by me— dwcllyngc at the fygne of feynt John
Euangelyft, in feynt Martyns paryfhe, in the Duke of Sufl'olkes Rents

befyde Charynge Crolfc* *f Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum-”

Twelves.
“ The Statute vpon the affyfe of bread and ale, after the pryce of a

quarter of wheate, with the weight of butter and chccfe, and the meafurc

of all manner of wood and cole, and of lath bowrde and tymbre*” Quarto.

Littletons tenures in Englifh. 256 leaves. W.H+ 24®.

“ f The Antidotharius, in the whiche thou mayft lerne howe thou

(halt make many, and dyuers noble playfters, falues.oyntmentes, powders,

bawmes oylcs, and wounde drynkes, the which be verve neccffarye, and

behouefull, vtyle and profytable for euerye Surgvan, therein to be expert,

and redy at all tvmes of nede*” Over a cut of St. John, without the eagle.

It contains fignat. E, in fours, half-fhects. At the end, “
«[ Perditur im-

pune Medicina Homo* f Jmprynted by me —
/
dwellyng at the fygne of

— , in faynt Martyns paryffhc, befyde Charynge croffc*” His device, with

name and mark on the laft page. I have two editions which differ only in

the fpclling of a few words here and there, but one of them is printed with

a much clearer type than the other. That mentioned by Mr. Ames feems

to be different from both. h W.H. Twelves.

« A chriften fentencc and true judgement of the mod honourable facra-

tnent of Chriftcs body and bloude, declared both by the authoritc of the

r The comport concludes thus, 44 Naturally

man is ns hardy, as the Lyon. True and wor-

thy, as the Oxe. Large and lybcrall, as the

Cocke. Auarycyous, as the Dogge. Harde

and fwvfte, a* the Harte. Debonayre & true,

as the turtle Doue. Malycyous, as the I.eo-

pardc. Pryue and tame, as the Doue. Do-

lorous and gyleful as the foxe. Symple and

mylde, as the Lambe. Shrewed as the Ape.

Lyghtc, as the Horfe. Soft and pyteable, as

the Cere. Dere and precious as the Olvphaunt.

Good and holfome, as the Vnicorne. Vyle and

flouthfull as the Allc. Fay re anil proude, as the

Pecoke. Glotonous, a* the Wolfe, Enuyous,

as the Bytche. Rcl>cl &: imbedient, as the

Nightiugalc* Uumbic a* the Pegyoo, Fellasd

folyflhe, as the Oultryche. Profytable, as the

Pyfmyre. Difolute &: vacabunde, as the gotc.

Spyrcfull, as the Fefaunte, Soft and meke at

the Checkyn, Mouable varieng, as the

Fyflhe. Lecherous, as the Boore. Strange and
Duifftuar, as the Camcll. Traytoure as the

Mule. Aduvfed, as the Moufc. Reafonablc,

as an Auneell. And therefore he is called the

[ lytcll worldc, or elles he is called all Creatures,

|

for he doth take parte of all.”
h The late Mr. Ritcliffe had another edition.

It feems to have been from thefe little cheap
phyfical tre itifes, which perhaps fold for an
halfpenny, at molt for a penny, that the old

women were fumilhed with their noilrutm.

I

holy
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holy fcriptures, and the auncient doctores-” At the end, “ Contra Parifien-

fes, de contcmptu mundi.” Twelves.

The year-book for the 9. Hen. IV. ' . Folio.

“ f : Hereafter foloweth the Judgcmet of all Urynes: And for to knowe
the manes from the womanncs/ and beaftcs both from the manes & womans/
with the cloure of euerye Uryne. k Exercylcd, & Practyfed by Doctor
Smyth and other at Mountpyllcr.” This title over and about three urinals,

one large and two fmall; the whole cnclofcd in a border. It begins at the

back of the title ; and contains fignature J, in fours, half fheets. The colo-

phon, “ Here endeth the boke of feyng of waters- Jmpryntcd by me—in

• leynt Martyns, Paryffhe, befyde Charyngc evofle.” W.H. Twelves.

“ The Play of the wether or a new and very mcry Entcrludc of all ma-
ncr of Weathers-” By John Heywood. Twelves.

“ A mirrour of loue, which fuch light doth giue,

That all men may learn, how to loue and liue.

Compiled by Miles Hogard, feruant to the queens highnefs-” In En-
glifh verfe and dedicated to queen Mary, “ Menfe Maii,

!
’

1 555. Quarto.

“ William Hunnis, one of the gent, of her Maiefties Chappell, and
maifter of the children of the fame, his abridgement, or brief meditation

on certain of the Pfalmes in Englifh mcctcr-” Maunfcll’s catal. p. 61.

Odtavo. 1

“ Examples howc mortall fynne maketh the fynners inobedyentes to

haue many pavnes and dolourcs within the fyre of Hell And fyrft Ex-
ample of a Father of an houlholde the whichc fawe two pondes and the

tourmentes cf Hell-” This title over a cut of a woman Handing befide a

pond, wherein three men, and as many frogs arc fwimming. The book be-

gins at the back of the title-page. The running-title is “ The Examplarv
vpon the pavnes of Hell-” It contains 21 vifions or examples; and after

them, “ An example that the name of Jcfus doth many goodneflcs- And
how it dclyuered a man fro many perylles and tourmentes.” The whole
contains fignat. J, in fours, half-fhcets. Colophon, “ 5T Jmpryntcd by me
—in leynt Mart) ns Parylhe, befyde Charytige Crofle- Cum priuilegio

1 SuhfcrihcJ with hi* n*mc in capitals. Gc- they foobfervantof a rule, feemingly eftabliflied

ner.il hift. of Priming, p. 366. from the firft,of ufing the v only to begin wore1*,
k It is remarkable, that though this book is and the u only in the midll of them, whether

primrd in black letter, the Roman capital V vowels or con Ionanti, that the Roman V is here
i» ufcii to begin the word Vrvnr, frequently fingly introduced among the Englilh or black

repeated in the body of the work ; the old £n- letter.

glifii alphabet having only one tvpe for the c.i- • Mr. Warton mentions it in 4** Hift. of Eng.
piial LI orV, and which may railicrl* deemed Poetry, Vol. III. p. 180.

the U than the V, and therefore more proper * This is taken out of the Exemplary, an-

fen the purpale, as in the title-page, yet were nexed to the Flour of the commauJmcnrs.

Y y ad
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ail imprimendum folum.” His device &c. on the laft page. W.H.
Twclvcs.

.
“ A dyurnall: for deuoute fonlcs: to ordre thcmfclfc thcraftcr."

Over his cut of St. John, without the eagle. On the back of the leaf is a

fniall cut of the crucifixion. The running-title, “ Jefus Maria.” Contains

to leaves. Colophon, “ Jmprynted By me—in the byfihop of Norwvtche

rentes befyde charynge Crolie. Cum priuilegio Rcgali: pro fpatio feptein

annorum.*. f And be for to fell at the fvgnc of faynt John Euangelyfte.”

Underneath is his mark only. Two editions. W.H+ Twelves.

-** The Sheldc of Saluacion. Newely fette forthc in Englyflhe, to the great

comforte of all faythfull penvtent fynners. Pfal. 61. 5T God ontly is my
ftrength, my faluacion and defence, I'o that J Ihall not fall Jn God is my
health, my glorye, my myght, yea in God is all my trufte,” At the back

of the title-page begins an epiftle “ To the chriften Reader,” figned T.B.

The running-title is “ The Dialoge betwene the Synner, and Satan.” Con-
tains H, in octaves. At the end, “ FINIS quod T.B. *[ Impryntcd by me

dwellynge befide Charynge Crofle. Ad imprimendum folum.” Then
l*s device with name and mark. Twelves.

“ This lytell Practycc of Johiines de Vigo in Mcdycyne/ is tranflated out

of Laten in to EnglvlThe/ for the health of the body of man.” Over his

device of St. John, without the eagle ; on the fides thereof ** Thcfe
Medycynes were—prouyd by Thorntonc." It begins at the back of the

title-page ; and contains B, in odtaves- Colophon, “ f Jmprynted by me

—

dwellynge befyde Suffolkes place/ at charynge Crofle. ^ Cum priuilegio

ad imprtmendum folum." In the colledtion of Mr. Alchorne. 1 have an-

other edition, with fignat. D, in fours, and this colophon, “ If Jmprynted
by m#—in feynt Martyns Paryflhe, befyde Charynge Crofle. f Cum priui-

legio,” &c. W.H. Twelves.

“ Ten ccrtaine places of Scripture, by whome it is proued that the Doc- .

trine and Traditions of men ought to be auoided.” Maunfell’s cataJ. p. 3*.
Ocfavo-

“ The fyrfte dyaloguc in Englyflhe/ with newc addycyons.” This oves

the king’s arms, encompafled with the garter, crowned, and fiipported by
a dragon and a greyhound ; over their heads arc the rofe and pomegranate*

and beneath the flower de luce and portcullis ; over all, on a riband,
“ Dicu et mon drovt-” On the back, “ ^f Here after foloiveth the fyrfte

Dyalogue in Englyflhe, bvtwyxt a Doctoure of Dyuynyte/ and a Student in

the L.awes of Englade: of the groundcs of the layd Lawes, and of con-
fcycnce/ newly corrcctyd : and ett foncs Enpryntyd ; with newc addycyons.”
Contain; 80 leaves, including a table at the end. Colophon, “ Jmpryn-
ted by me Robert wyer dwell) ngc at the fynge of fayntc John Euangelyfte*

in faynt Martyns paryflhe/ befyde Charyngecrofle, in the Byflhop of nor-

wych
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wyeh rentes-’’ Beneath is the cut of his fign, and under it the mark he

ufed, between his names, as in the frontifpeice. This book has no date

;

but “ The lccunde dyalogue,” printed by Peter Treveris, ufually bound
with it is dated, 1531- The firft dialogue alone was printed in Latin,

1528, by John Railed. St. Germain is allowedly the author. W.H.
Twelves.

“ Antithefis, wherein the word of God and mans inuentions arc compa-
red. TranHated by Thomas Becon.”“ Maunfcll’s catal. p. 65. Oitavo.

“ MACERS HERBAL' PR ACTYSYD BY DOCTOR LYNACRO* Tranflated OUt of

laten in to Englyffhe, whichc lhewynge theyr Opcracyons & Vcrtucs, let in

the margent of this Bokc, to the entent you myght knowe theyr Vertues." It

begins at the back of the title-page. The herbs &c. are placed alphabetically

according to their Latin names, and has a table alfo at the end. Contains

\V, in fours. “ f Jmprynted by me—in feynt Martyns Paryfflie—belyde

CharyngeCrolfe.” On the lad page, his device, with name and mark. W.H.
Twelves.

“ Tho- Linacre Doctor of Phifick, his Compendious regiment, or

Dietaric of health, vied at Mount Pillour-” Maunfell's catal. Part II. p. 1 i.

Ottavo.
“ A compcndyous Regiment or Dyetary of health, made inMountpyllor,

Compyled by Andrewe Boorde of Phyficke Doctor. Jmprynted by me
Robert Wyer dwcllynge at the fygne of feynt John Euangelyft in S.

Martyns Paryffhe befyde Charynge Cioflc- Cum priuilegio.” 0
I have an

edition of it printed by Thomas Colwcl, in Robert Wycr’s houfe, 12. Jan.

1542. Octavo.

“ The goucrnaucc of good helthe by the mode excellent phylofo-

pher Plutarche, the mode eloquent Erafmus beynge interpretoure*” Over
the cut of a three quarter portrait, probably defigned for Plutarch ; under
which is “ Thou wylte repent that this came not fooner to thy handc.”

On the back is a cut of an adronomer, half-length, pointing to the dars,

another of “ The Moonc” encompafled with the golden number?. Under
thefc is “ The argument of the whole Boke*” which concludes with “ ^ He
is a great conqucrourc whiche fupprefleth his ludes-” On the next leaf be-

gins the dedication “ To the excellent man John yongc mayder of
of the Roles : Erafmus of Roterodame, wyffheth healthe.”'1 Contains D, in

fours, half fhects, “
*T Jmprynted by me Robert Wyer, 5T Cum priui*

legio regali ad imprimendum folum.” W.H. Twelves.

’ This feems to he the fame with what in his a, recenue and heleue them ; newlye fet fonh
wotks is entitled “ The diuerfitie berweene by Thomaa Becon.”
God’s Worde and Mamies inuention : wherin • Mr. Baket’s interleaved copy of Maunfell's

thou (halt lee liuely deferibed Sc plainely fet catalogue.

forth, what comfortable and Hcaucnlybcnefites, r The late Mr. Ratcliffc had another edition,

the word of God bringeth vnto vs : and con- with this epillle, “ dated at London the kalcnd.i

trariwife, wh.it horrible plagues and mod gre- | of January. Anno doffiiui M. v. C. ariii

*

sioule peftllecccs, mens traditions bring to fuche,

Y y 2 “ The
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** The caftle of loue, tranflated out of Spaynyfhe into Englylhc, by John
Bowrchier knyght, lord Bernes, at the inftance of the lady Elyzabeth Ca-
Tew, which book treateth of loue betwene Lcriano and Laurcola, daughter

to the king of Mafcdonia.” With. cuts. Twelves.

" Here be. vij. Dialogues, the fyrft is of the (one and of the Moonc.
.The feconde of Saturne, and of the Clowde. The. iii. of the Stcrrc named
Tranfmontana, and other fterres. The. iiij.of theeuyn Stcrre and the mor-
mve fterre. The- v. of the Rayncbowe, and the fygne Cancer- The. vi. of
Heauen and of Earth. The. vij. of the Eyre, and of the wynde. f By thefe

dialogues, a man maye take to hymfelfc good Counfavle-” It begins at the

back of the title, and contains D 2, in fours, half Iheets. “ f Jmprynted by
me—in feyntMartyns paryllhe Ad imprimendum folum.”‘i W.H. Twelves.

“ The figns of the zodiac-” Perhaps meant for the next article. Twelves.
“ The Defcripcion of the Sphere or Frame of the worlde.” Over the

cut of Ptholomcus and his wife, &c. At the back of the leaf over the

table, " Set forth by Proclus Diadocus- and Englyflhed by me Wyllyam
Salylberye.” By whom it is dedicated “ To his verve louynge Colen/

John Edwardes of Chyrke Efquyre,— Thus fare ye well- At Thauics

Jnne, in Houlborne- Anno domine,-j- t.5,5.0.” After this, an addrefs “ tf To
the gentyll Reader;” at the head of which is a cut of another aftronomer;

with a large feather in his hat, &c. It has other fmall cuts and fcherocs.

My copy contains only E, in fours, half fheets ; and by the table imagine
it does not want more than another half fheet. W.H+ Twelves.

“ a prognostication for cucr of Erra Pater, a Jewe borne in Jcwrye,
and Doctourc in Aftronomye and Phificke. Profitable to kepe the bodye in

health. And alfo Ptholomeus faith the fame. This Prognoftication ferueth

for all the world ouer-” It begins at the back of the title, and contains

B 8, the laft page blank ; but nas no printer’s device, &c. whereby to in-

dicate it’s being printed by him ; i have therefore placed it to this printer

on the authority of Mr. Ames, and my copy being bound up with about
ten other tracts printed by him. Running-title “ The Prognoftication for

•euer of Erra Pater.” W.H. Twelves.

“ the book of noblenes* That Iheweth how many fortes & kyndcs
there is. And fpecially to thofe whichc do folowe and vfe the trayne and
eftatc of warre, tranflated out of laten into Frcnchc, and now into Englifflie

by me John Larke-” Over a vile cut of a battle, horfc and lance. On the
back of the leaf is “ The Prologue of the Auctoure-" or rather the tranfla-

tor. The running-title, “ The bookc of Noblenes-” It has catch-words,
and contains II 8. My copy wants the laft leaf. W.H+ Twelves..

1 This appears to he a distent edition frotv

rhnt mentioned by Mr. Atres ; as alto fromoiv

memioned by Mr. Baker in his interleaved cop\

of Maunfril’* ciiralo"oe if the orthography ha9->

t;cen atrendcii to by them,

f Thus in the oiiiiinal.

“ Here-
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M Here is a newe boke called the defence of age, and recoucry of youth,

tranflated out of the famous clarke and ryght expert doctor of' medycyne
Arnold de Noua Villa, very profytable to all men to knowc.” On the back
of the title thus: “ Unto the noble and vertuous my lady Marget Dowgles,
nice vnto the mofl noble prynfe Henry vui. king of Englande and of

France, defender of the fayth, and vnder God fupreame head of the churchc

of England, fyfler vnto the moil noble and chryfton prynce James, kyng of

Scottes, doughter vnto the noble countie Archcbald, eric of Anguyllhe,

Jonas Drummunde, her vmble faruytor defireth grace and helth- Two
flicets. Twelves.

“ F.rafmus on the facramcnr, and an exhortation to the ftudy and read-

vngc of the gofpell, made by Erafmus of Roterodame, and lately tranflated

into Engly fine. Cum priuilegio regali. Done at Bafyle 1522.” Twelves.

“ f An exhortacyon to the dylygent ftudy of feripture, made by Erafmus
of Rotcrdam, and lately tranflated into Englylhe, which he fyxed before

the new teftament.” Twelves,

The Liberties of the clergy collected out of the lawes of the realm- By
John Gooddall.

“
<|| The Boke of Knowledge : whether a fyeke perfon beynge in peryll

fhall lyue, or dye-” &c. Over the fame cut as ulcd to “ The gouernauce of

good helthe,” It begins at the back of the title with the following Intro-

duction. “ Ypocras molt connyngc of all Phyfycions, commaiidcd that the

Analogy of all his workes of phefyeke, fliuldc be layde in his Sepulture

vnder his heed, whiche was fo done- And where as the Empcrour of Roma
commyngc by his Tombe fawe it rychely wrought, fuppofed that great

treafour was hydde in it- For the people in thofe dayes vfed moche to nyde
theyr money in tombes- And when it was openyd he found the fayde Ana-
logy, there vnder his heed, in whiche all his workes were, he toke it awaye
and fliewed it to no man, but Anadeftus a Phyfycion- And in it they founde
medycynes mode holfome for difleafes of mannes body. And fyrfte of al

was fpccyficd the tokens which foloweth, that doth Prognoftyke whether
a fyeke perfone beynge in peryll, (hall dye or liue &c.” At the end “ Jm-
prynted by me—in l'aynt Martyns paryflhc at charynge Crofle.” Twelves.

“ prognostication drawen out of the Bookes of Ypocras, Auicen, &
other no table Aucthorsof Phyfyckc fhewynge the daungcrof dyuers fyck-

neifes, that is to fay, whether peryll of death be in them or not, the plea-

fure of almyghtyeGod relerucd-” r Over the fame cut of an aftronomer, &c.
as ur the back of the title-page of The gouernauce of good helthe- On.
th< Wk of this leaf are the portraits of “ Jpocras and Auicen” at whole
length, in conference. This edition has no introduction as the foregoing

Dili perlisps is the ume edition as mentioned in MaunfcU's caul. Part II. p. 22.

article,

,
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article, but feems to have been enlarged, containing fignat. D, in fours, or

16 leaves. Concludes with “ Finis quoth R.W.” On the laft page,

“ Jmprynted by me Robert Wyer- Cum priuilegioad imprimendum
folum.” Over his device with name and mark. W.H. Twelves.

“ Here begvnncth the Boke of knowledge of thynges vnknowen apper-

tcynynge to Atironomye with certayne neccllarye Rules, and certayne fperes

contaynyng herein Compyled by Godfridus.fupcr Palladum dc agricultura

Anglicatum.” Over the cut of an adronomer, half-length, with four flars,

as ro the foregoing article ; the whole inclofcd within a border like that to

The iudgement of urines- On the back of the leaf, a cut of Ptholomeus and
his wife, as on the title of The dcfcripcion of the Sphere, and under it

“
*f This is vnknowen to many men, though they be knowen to fomc men.”

Contains K, in fours. Colophon, “ Jmprynted by me—in S. Martyns
Paryflhc, befyde Charyngc Crofle- f Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum
folum-” W.H. Twelves.

“
*[ Here begynneth the dyffcrcnce of aftronomy, with the gouemayle

to kepe mans body in helth, all the foure feafons of the yeare-” Over the

fame cut, and cnclofed in the fame border as the laft article. It begins at the

back of the title-page, and containsji, in fours. On the laft leaf “ f Jm-
prynted by me in Seynt Martyns Paryflhe befyde Charynge Crofle.”

over three efcutcheons in a row, which bear no relation to the book, but
only ferve as a tail-piece. His device with name and mark on the laft

page. W.H. Twelves.

“ f The foundement of contemplacyon- <[ Howe a man lhall con-

temple/ and fe god in creatures- ^f The fyrfte chapytrc-” Over the cut of

St.John, without the eagle. At the back of this leaf is a table of the

chapters. The running-title “ Jhefus Maria-” Contains B 4, in odtaves ;

and concludes with this

“ Triftichon de deo-

“ IT Quod dc9 eft, fcim9 : fed quid fi feire vclimus
Supra nos imV/ fed quid fit fumus et imus,

Vultim9, 8c prira9, fcim9, pl9 feite nequim9
“

IT Jmprynted by me in faynt Martyns paryflhe. Cum priuilegio

rcgali-” W.H. Twelves.

“ Here ben coteyned fiuc notable Chapytrcs: mochc profvtablc for

eucry man, dylygcntly to recorde. And after do folowc thyrtene

degrees of Mortyfycacyon.” Over a fmall cut of David and Bath-

fheba. On the back of the leaf is a fyllabus of the faid five chapters. Ac
the end of them “ Hcc, Thomas de Campis,” Contains c 6, in oftaves.

Colophon, “ If Jmprynted by me—in the byflhop of Norwytchc rentes.

Cum priuilegio rcgali.” On the laft page his device with name See.

W.H. Twelves.

,
“ Jordans
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“ Jordans mcdytacyons, with other dyuers matters in Englyffhe: as ap-

ycryth by a lhort Tabic in the endc/ after the ordre of tae. A.B.C.” Over
a cut of the holy rood. The preface begins at the back of the title. The
whole contains g, in fours ; and concludes, “ Lawded euer be/

almyghty god. Jinprynted by me—in the byfihop of Norwytclie rentes

5T Cum priuilegio Rcgali: pro fpatio feptem annorum,” W.H.
Twelves.

“ Our ladycs Chambre/ or Parler.” Over a cut of the fait itat ion : the

virgin fitting in her parlour, robed and gloried, with a doled book on her

lap, and an open one befide her; the angel robed and gloried alfo with a

feeptre in his hand, having a label twined about it, and a fillet w ith a crofs

on his head.’ On the back is aftnall cut of the crucifixion; the fame as to The-
dyurnal for dcuoutc foulcs. It begins on fign.u. a a, with this head-title,

“ f Howe the chambre or parler, wherin our blcflyd lady was borne, and
where fhe conceyued our fauyour Jhefu, was tranflatc and remoued by my-
racle from dyuers places in to Ytaly* Tranflate and turned out of Latync
in to Englvfhe.” Several prayers and meditations arc added; one in rhyme
by “ the holy vycarc of Norwytchc.” Contains b 6, in odraves. “ The
contcp.tes of this boke.” at the end ; but my copy wants the lad leaf, on.

which is the conclufion of the faid contents, and probably a colophon,

device, kc. W.H+ Twelves.

Thcfe three lad at tides alfo have “ Jhefu Maria” for their running-title.

“ Here begyneth the Medled lyfc/ Compyled by rnayder Walter Hyl-
ton/ to a deuontc man in temperall Eftate/ howe he ftiulde rule hym
VVhiche is right expedyent for cuery man/ and mode in efpecyall for them
that lyuc in the Medled lyfe/ And it fhewyth what Medled lyfe is*

Over two figures, fcemingly a pried and a nobleman- At the back of the

title begins a table of the contents of xix. chapters. Contains fignat. f, in

fours. Colophon, “ Thus endeth this lytell treatyfe intituled the Medled
lyfc compyled by Walter Hylton/ at the indaiicc of a deuoute man in tem-
porall cd ite.' Jmprynted by me—in faynt Martyns paryflhe/ befvde Cha-
rynge erode.” Twelves.

“ Here begynneth a lytell neceflaryc Treatyfe/ the whiche fpeketh of
the edate of tne Comonalte/ and of the people/ and how they ought to

gouerne them in good maners.” Over the cut of St. John, without the
eagle. On the back, is a fhort prologue, wherein wc are informed, that it

was tranflated from the French, but no mention by whom. It contains

fignat. k, in fours, and confids of xxii. chapters, a table of which is at the

end ;
after which is this colophon “

*] Laus deo. Here endeth the boke
Jntitulcd good maners. Jmprinted by me in lcynt Martyns paryffhe

The fame cut i» before the Matutinas, in a 1 506. 4'“ and annexed to The Kalendre of the

his Hore heats virpnis Marie. jl aewe Lceende of Englaode, 1516; alfo to the
1 This treatife wasprioted by R, Pynfoo, is

|[
ijuaiio editions of The fcale of perfecton.

befyde
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befyde Charyngc croffc.” His device with name, &c. on the lafl page.

Twelves.
“ I-Icre begynneth a fhorte monycyon, or counfaylc of the cure 8c go-

uernaunce of a houfholde/ accordyngc vnto policy: taken out of a pyftle

of a great learned man, called Bernarde fylueftre.” Over St. John, without

the eagle. It begins at the back of the title, contains lignat. b, in fours,

and concludes, “ Here endeth the bokc Jntitulcd the gouernauncc of
houfholde Jmprvnted by me in the byflhop of Norwytchc rentes befyde

charyngc croffc,” His device only on the 1 alb page. Twelves.

“ Here followeth the ordre, or Trayne of Warre that a pryncc or

heed Captayne ought to take” &c. with cuts. This was in the collection of
the late Mr. Thomas Martin of Palgravc, in Suffolk, but wanted the title-

page. At the end, “ Here endeth this Trayne and Polcye of warre.

“ Go ly tell treatyfe, and do thy talc tell

To me of honour, & thou worfhip wyl wyn.
Pray the to pardon thy rude ftyle & coulell

Youth boldly valyauntly, execut to begyn.
“ Jmprynted by me—in Seynt Martyns-pariffhc at Charynge Croffc. Jm-
prvnted for John Gowgh Cum priuilegio Regali ad imprimendum folum.’*

His device, name &c. on the laft page. Twelves.

“ The book of Good workes.” MaunfclPs catal. p. 123. O&avo.

“ The C- Hyftoryes of Troye, tranllated out of Frcnche in to Englyffhe
by me R.VV-” By favour of Dr. Farmer, matter of Emanuel college,

Cambridge. OCtavo.

“ Here begynneth a lytell boke, that fpcaketh of purgatorye: and
what purgatory is, and of the pains that be therein, and which fouls do
abyde therein tyll they be pourged of fynne, and which abide not there.

And for what fynnes a foul goth to hell, and of the helpc that foules in

purgatoric may liaue of their friends that be on lyuc: and what pardon
aueyleth to mannes foule-” In verfc : cum priuilegio regali.* Quarto.

I have a fragment of Fitzherbert’s book of Hufbandry printed on his

type, but it wants beginning and ending. Twelves.

ROBERT
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ROBERT REDMAN.

MR. Ames was informed that he began printing in the year 1523; bnt
he had not feen any proof of it before 1525, neither have i. In

_
ear, Pinfon in an epilogue to Littleton’s tenures" appears very angry

with him, calling him Rudeman, 8cc. ; not as Mr. Ames fuppofcd for uting

his marks, for i do not find he printed with them ’till afterwards, in 1 330 ;

but more probably for his printing fuch law books as had been juft pub-
lilhed by himfelf ; and propofing to print all the ftatutes, & c. Befides he-

looked on him as an interloper into the bufinefs. Pinion attacked him
again next year in another edition of Littleton; and afterwards in an edition

ot Magna Carta, in 1527.
He teems to have commenced this bufinefs in the fame houfc that Pinfon

had quitted, and ufed the fame fign, the George, in St. Clement’s parifh,

without Temple-bar. This might contribute iomewhat towards widening
the breach. However, Redman appears to have taken all in good part,

returning no other anfwcr to his Handers than “ Si Deus nobifeum quls

contra nos and to have made his way through the oppofition, following

him very clofe, removing into the fame parifh, and fetting out the fame
fign of the George, in April, 1 527. At this time indeed he had got but
juft within Teinple-bar ; though afterwards, in 1532, his diredion runs,

“ next to St. Dunilan’s church 5” but this does not appear to have been 'till'

after Pinfon’s death, or perhaps his retirement from bufinefs.

Here let me correct my miftake in p. 241, where i have faid this happened
in 1527 ; when he moved only into St. Dunftan’s parifh ; nor does it ap-
pear for certain that they ever came into a thorough reconciliation as v
have there fuppofcd. Notwithftanding, when Redman came into Pinfon’s

houfe next to Sr. Dunftan’s church, he feems to have taken the whole flock'

in trade alfo. If Pinfon retired from bufinefs before his death, this affair

might probably be productive of a reconciliation.

Mr. Ames, by favour of Mr. Legard, faw his will in the prerogative

office, in the book /linger 1 5, the lubftance of which is as follows : “ Robert
Redman, ftationerand freeman of London, in the parifh of St. Dunftan’s in'

the weft, made his will the 1 1. day of Odober 1 540. His eftates he left-

to be divided into three parts. The firft to be for bequefts and funeral ex-
pcnces. The fecor.d to his wife. The third to his children. Item, to the
high altar of Sr. Dunftan’s twenty-pence. To be given to the poor, at the
day of his death, forty-pence. Elizabeth, his wife, to be foie executrix ~

and William Pcyghan, and his fon-in-law, Henry Smith, to be overfeers off

” Sec p. J74
i

'L i this..
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S86 ROBERT REDMAN.
this his trill; and they to have fior their labour at the diferetion of
his executrix. Witnefs,

Teres, curate.

William Peyghan,
Henry Smith,’ and

John Aleftryc. Prob. iv. Nov. 1540.

1525. « Magna Carta.” This is the head-title in Folio primo, and fignat. A. i*
than which it feems to have had no other. It has however a calendar pre-
fixed, on fix leaves. It’s contents are the fame as the editions by Pinfon

* 5 * 9 » a"d 1527, and three new ftatutes; yet, by adding three lines
to every page, he has reduced it’s bulk a few leaves in the whole. Con-
tains Fo. cxlvi. befides two tables at the end, on nine leaves more : there
muft have been another leaf, probably blank only, as it has this colophon
at the end of the laft table, “ f Ad laudem & gloria cuncti potentis beate
virgims Marie totaq; ccleftis curia Paruus codex qui Antiqua Statuta et
Noua vocatur Explicit. Jn parochia fancti Clementis fub interfignio fancti
Georgii. cum folerti cura ac diligentia viri Roberti Redman nuperime exa-
ratus. Anno Jncarnationis dnice. Millefimo quingentefimo- xxv. nono idus
Maii. f Laus dco.” W.H. Long Twelves
The fevcral editions of this book have at the end of the ftatutes the

following memorandums, and maxims. An abridgement of the reigns of
die kings of England, from Edward the confeilbr to Hen. vii. inclufive
The names of the counties of England ; thirty-feven in number, exclusive
of Wales ; with a note annexed, that there are contained within the £,id
counties 45,000 panlh churches, 52080 villages, and 60215 knights fees
of which the religious had 28015. The length of England from Scotland
to Tottenes, 800 miles ; the breadth from St. Denys to Dover 2 50 mi]cs
the circumference, 4060 miles. Proper qualifications for different or-
ders and degrees. In a prince, loyalty. In a clerk, humility. In a prelate
wildom. In a foldier, courage. In a rich man, generofity. In a learned man’
eloquence. In a merchant, fidelity. In a fervant, obedience. In a woman’
contincncy. In good wine, fragrancy. In cloth, a good colour. In a herald’
Uwlli. *

“ IT Vt ver dat flores flos fructus fruct5 odores
Sic ftudium mores mos cenfus cenfus honores.“ ^ Medicat multotie* fili» potetis Regnat ecotrario fili»indigentis. Melior

eft probitas que nullo fanguine claret Qua fit nobilitas que bonitate caret.”
Alfo, Syllabufcs of feveral kinds of writs.

1525. “ Nature brevium.”—The 16th of October, a rege indulto, with feveral
other final 1 traids in the law.* Twenty-fours.

•Probably Hen. Smyth, a printer, at the fign II without Temple-bar: of whom fome account
of the Holy Trinity, is St. Clemen,’, p with,

|]
will be given in it’, ^ace

W

“ Hie
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ROBERT 'REDMAN.
« Hie fcquuntur omnes anni regis Henrici Septimi a primo vfque ad

annum octauum inclufiuc nouiter imprefli multi* cafibus in prcdictis annis

lutcufq deficientibus*”9 Folio.

“ Articuli ad narrationes nouas pertim formati.—4. Nou.”Twenty-fours.

“ The boke of iuftices of peas, the charge with all the proces of the

cclfions, warrantes, fuper fedias, and all that longeth to any iullice to make
inditementes of haute treal'on, petit treafon, felonycs, appellcs, trcfpas

vpon lfatutes, trcfpas contra regis paccm, nocumentis, with diuers thynges

more, as it appearcth in the kalendcrof the fame boke*—Jmprynted with-

out tcmpull barre, at the figne of the george. Cum priuilcgio a rege in-

Uulto.” * Again withouc date. Twelves.

“ Paruus libelluscontinens formam mltltarum rerum prout in kalendario

in fine inde contcnto.” This over a cut of the rofe and crown, and below
“ ff Carta feodi fimplicis cum littera atturnatoria. f Cum gratia & priui-

legio a Re. indtilto,—per egregium bybliopolam Robertam Redman in

parochia fancti dementis fub interfignio diui gcorgii. 5T Si deus nobifeum

quis contra nos— 15. March*”** Again 1530. Twelves.

“ Modus obfertiandi curiam cum leta fiuc vifufranci plegli fequitur hoc
modo.” * Twelves.

“ Modus tenendi vnum hundredum fiue curiam de recordo iam denuo
caftigatus,—in parochia St. Donftatii per honeftum Tirum Robertum Red-
man, 1 8* April 1527*"'" Then a cut of St. George and the dragon.* Twelves.

“ Returna breuium iam denuo caftigata.” Twelves.

Mr. Ames had bound up with the above fmall tradh, another in eight

leaves only, which he thought, by the letter, to be Raftell’s, but had no
name, place, or date. Over the king’s arms thus : “ This is a true

copy of thordinaunce made in the tyme of the reygne of kvnge Henri the
vi. to be obferued in the kynges exchequier, by the offyeers and elerkes

of the fame, for takynge of fees of the kynges accomptauntis in the fame
couTtc*” It begins, “ In the offyee of the kynges remembraunces—
Anno x^txvi. Hen. vi. 1458*" Twelves.

Year-book, xix* Edtvardi IV* W.H» Folio.

** Naturia breuium. 16. December.” Sixteens.

4‘ In this book are conteyned the comendations of Matrimony : the ma-

* This compared with the foregoing article.
' |

remoral into St. Dunitan's parilh.

1$ March, points out the lime of this printer’s
|

'L l ik ncr

3 8 7

I 5 25*

1

5

25-

*5=7*

1327,

* 5» 7*

1527.

*5 2 7*

*52 7*

1328.

1328.
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1528.

J 52 9-

1530.

* 53°-

* 53 *-

ROBERT REDMAN.
net 8c fourmc of contracting, folempnizing, & liuing in the fame, with de-
claration of all fuch impediments as doth let matrimony to be made: As
alio ccrtayne other thynges which curates be bounden by the law to de-
clare oftentimes to their parilhe.” By William Harrington LL..D. « Jm-
printed at the inftancc of Polydor Virgill Archdeacon of Wells.”* Quarto.

“ Articuli ad Narrationes nouas pertim formati.” Twenty-fours.

** Natura breuium*—23* March-” Sixtcens.

“ Paruus libellus continens formam multarum rerum prout patet in ka-

lendario in fine in contento.” Over the king’s arms crowned and inclol'cd

in a border. "Carta feodi fimplicis, &c. is the head-title of the firft article

in the book. Contains E 10, in odtaves. The colophon, “ Jmpreffum
per me Robcrtum Redman* Anno domini millefimo quingentifimo. xxx-’’

rinfon’s cypher N° 2. on the laft page. N.B. This is the firft book, with

a date, in which i have obferved it. W.H. Twelves.

“ Modus obferuandi cur cum leta flue vifu franci plcgii fequunturhoc
modo*” Over the king’s arms, as the laft article, and here repeated on the

back of the leaf. Contains E, in o&aves. Colophon, “ ^ Explicit Mod*
obferuandi Curcu nouis addicionibus. Jmpreflu Londoni in vico qui voca-

tur Fleteflrete per me—Anno dni M-CCCCC.xxx. Cum priuilegio-” Pin-

fon’s cypher N° 2. on the laft page. W.H. Twelves.

“f A werke for houlholders or for them that haue the guydyng or go-
uemaunce of any company, Gadred and fet forth by a profefled brother

of Syon/ Richarde Whitforde: and newely corrected and prynted agavne
with an addicion of polici for houfholding/ fet forth alfo by the fame bro-

ther.” On the back is alhort preface to “ the deuoute readers.” It has nei-

thercatch-words, running-titles, nor numbers to the leaves but contains by
fignat. G 4, in odtaves. After caunfelling the matter as to his own be-

haviour, in order that he may inftrudt his family, he gives a Ihort com-
ment on the Lord’s prayer, the creed ; the commandments ; the feven ca-

pital fins ; the five wits ; the feven works of mercy ; a form of confeffion

by the the feven principal fins ; a table of remembrance of the chief cir-

cumftances of the birth, life and paffionof our Saviour JefusChrift* Then
follows “f A breue or ihorte monycion or counfeyle of the Cure and go-
ucmaunce of a houlholde/ accordyng vnto policy. Taken out of a pyftle

of a greate lerned man/ called Bcrnarde Sylueftre/ & put among the werkes
of fait Bernarde for bycaufe that many done iuge 8t thynke it was his

owne werke.” This part efpecially contains much prudent advice, and
concludes with “ Make your teftamet euery yere newe/—lay it where
£wban nedc is) it may be founder no man is fure howe to ende his lyfc.

* BibL Tanneri, p. }8i.

The
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The mode Cure wave to dye well/ is well to lvue. whiche he graunte vs:

that bought vs/ our lorde god: and mod fwete fauyoure Jcfu Chride.

Amen. Of your charyte praye for the fame olde wretchc of Syon. Rych-

ardc whytforde.J + Jmprynted in Flctedrete/ at the fvgne of the

George/ by me— . The yere of our lorde god. M-D-xxxi, The. xix. day of

Augudc.” On the lad leaf a cut of the crucifixion ; and on the back there-

of l’infon’s cypher, N° 2. W.H. Twelves.

“ Here after followeth a dialogc in englifh, betwyxte a doctour of dyuy-

nyte and a dudent in the lawes of englandc, of the groundcs of the fayd

lawcs, and of confcyence.” With the rofe and crown at the beginning,

and on the back of the leaf it is (ignified that it is not a trandation, as to

the reader will appear. “ Printed in St. Dundons parifh, id June 1531.
with new additions added the fame year, by the king’s printer.” (Berthclet.)

Twelves.
“ This boke compyled by Dan- John Lydgate, monke of Burye, at the

excitation and dyrryng of the noble and victoryous pryncc king Henry
the fyfth, in the honour, glorie, and reucrencc of the byrth of our tnod

blefled ladic, mayde, wyfe, and mother of our lord Jefus Chride. 5 Nov* 1.

1531.” Has a cut of the falutation, and is in feven-line verfe. * Quarto-

T‘ The Fruite of Redempcion: very profitable and moche neceflary

for euery chriden man.” Over a cut of the holy rood enclofed in pieces. On
the back, a cut of the crucifixion as to the lad article. In the work are

fevcral fmall cuts indented. It contains E 4, in odtaves. At the end,
“ And of your charite praye for the Anker of London wall wretched Sy-

mon/ that hath compyled this matter in englyfThe for your ghodly
conforte that vnderdand no latine* Deo gratias. Here endeth the trea-

tife called the Fruyte of redempcion/ whiche—J Rychardc vnworthyc by-

ffhopc of London: haue dudioufly raddc and ouerfenc/ and the fame
approuc as moche as in me is to be radde of the true feruautes of fwete

Jefu : to theyr great cofolacion and ghodly coforte/ and to the merits of

the deuote father compounder of the fame*” Then a table of contents. The
colophon, “ Jinprinted by me—The yere of our lorde god* M-D.xxxi*”

The cypher N° 2. on the lad page. W.H. Twelves.

“ The Pomander of prayer*” Over a cut of our Saviour with the im-
plements of his paffioji. Beneath is

“Omanvnkynde _ And thou {halt fide T . , _ „
Bere in thy mynde Pa>'nes fmert Me true k kynde*

Lo here

On the back of the title-page a cut of the crucifixion, as to the two forego-

ing articles. It begins with “ % An exortacion to the icders by a brother of

Syon*” which concludes, “ Therefore J was very glade that this treatyfe

T Who feuing slide the prejudicei of educa-

tion appears to haae been a very pioua per-

fun ; of whom you may fee more in Dr.

Knight’s Life of Erafinut, p. 6a, &c.
1 See it printed by Cuton, p- 69.

fortuned.

‘53<--
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“ROBERT REDMAN.
fortuned to come to my handes/ fyth J founde it both good/ dcuoute/ fruyt-

full/ & catholicall/ thinkyng howe many hertis of the people fhuldbe mochc
coforted thcrin/dyd caufe it to be imprynted/ & fo mochc that the drawer ra-

ther & auctoure of it/ is one of the dcuoute fathers of the Chartcrhous of
Shcne/ whofe vertue and lerning is well approued- wherefore deuoute re-

der J coufcll the to bye this fwete treatyfe/” &c. Then follow a table, a
prologue and a preface, ar the end of which is a holy rood. It contains

F to, in octaves. The colophon on the laft leaf, “ f Jmpryntcd—in Fletc-

ftrete at the fygne of the George/ by—/ the ycre of our lorde M-D.xxxi-
+.” The cypher N° a. on the laft page, VV.H. Twelves-

“ 5[ Returna breuium,” Over the king’s arms crowned, &c. as Paruus
libellus. Contains B 4, in odtaves. The colophon, “ Explicit Returna
Briuium nouiter caftigatum/ Jmpreflum Londonij per me—1—Anno do-
mini M.CCCCC.xxxii. die vero menfis February, xviij,” Pinfon’s cypher
N° 2. on the laft page-

J532. “ If Jncipit perutilis tractatus magiftri Jo. Parkins interiorisTempli focii-

fiuc explanatio quorundam capitulorum in tabula huius libelli cotentorum
grandi cum diligentiaet Audio ad iuuenum informationem valde neccflaria

nouiter edita manaq; diligentia reuila ac caftigata in edibus An- dnl.

1332- mefe Octobris-” Lower down, “ Cum priuilegio-” in Rqm. letter.

The firft i have met with of his printing. This title enclofed in a border
made up of pieces. On the back is the king’s arms crowned. On fignat.

A. ii, begins “ If Prohcmium Johls Parkins,” in Latin, which fills five

pages, and on the fixth “ Tabvla.” This word in Rom. letter; which,

with the fore-mentioned, is all that i find in this book. It is wrote in Nor-
man French, and contains Fo. 188. The colophon, “ f Jmprcflus I.ondini

in edibus—anno dnl- 1532- menfc Octobr’-” W.H. Odtavo.

133a. “ The Art or Crafte of Rhetoryke—By Leonard Cockes-" Dedicated,
« To the Reuerendc Father in God/ the Lorde Hugh Faryngton Abbot of
Redynge” At the end, “ Jmprlnted at London in Hetcftrcte by faint Dun-
llones Chyrche/ at the fygne of the George/ by me—The yere of our
Lord God a thoufand, fiuc hundred & two & thyrty- Cum priuilegio-"

(Liber rariflimus) In the collection of Dr. Lort.

1532-
“ Expofitio concionalis, 2 <1‘ Pfalmi poenitentialis, coram Regia maieftare.

00-1519-” This is Pl'alm 3 ».* &c. as p. 295. Folio-

J332. “ lierc begvnncth the bookc called the Pype/ or Tonne/ of the lyfe

of perfection- The reafon or caufe wherof dothe plavnely apperc in the

proccfl'e.” Over the cut of a female faint, as to St. Auguftine’s Rules, p. 1 68.

< All). Oxoo. VoLI. col. 71,

On
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On the back of the title-page is an addrefs “ Vnto the deuoute readers-”

Then, on Fo. ii. “ A workc of the thre vowes of religion/ contrary vnto

the great Hcretikcs Lutheranes/ moche profitable vnto religious perfoncs:

gathered by a brother of Syon/ Rycharde Whytfordc-” Contains Fo.
CC.xxxvii- and another with the cut, & c. The colophon, “ Jmprynted
at London in Fleteftrete/ by me——dwcllyngc in faynt Dunftone's paryffhe/

next the churche. Jn the yeare of our lorde*god a thoufande fiue hondred
and xxxii. The- xxiit. day of Marche. Cum priuilegio fcgali-” On the

laft leaf is a cut of the holy rood as to Liber feftivalis p. 248. On the back
thereof Pinfon’s device N° 5. In the collection of Mr. Alchornc. Quarto.

It was printed again next year. k Quarto.

“ A playne and godly expoflytion or declaration of the commune crede,

(which in Latin tonge is called,fymbotum apoflolorum ) and of the ten cotn-

maundementes of Goddes law. Newly made and put forth by the famoufe
elerke mayfter Erafmus of Roterdamc, at the requeft of the Earl of Wilt-
fhire, father to the moil gracious and vertuous quene Anne, wyfe to our
mod gracious lorde king Henry the vtn«” An edition neatly printed in

Rom. letter. In the collection of William Bayntun Efq; Other editions of
this book without date. Twelves.

“ modus tenendt cvriam BARONis*” Over the king’s arms crowned.

7 he head-title on folio ii, “ ^ Modus tenendi Curiam Baron, cu vifu franci

plegii: non folum accuratiflima correctionis lima emendatior: fed et curie

Baron placitis locupletior.” The running-title “ Courte baron." Contains

xl. leaves. “ Explicit modus obferuandi Curiam cum nouis additiont-

bus. JmprefTum Londini in vico qui vocatur Fleteftrete, per me- Anno
Dni. M.D.XXXIII. Cum priuilegio.” This colophon in Rom. letter. On
the laft page Pinfon’s cypher N° 2. W.H. Twelves.

“ The Myrrour or Glafle of Chriftes Paflion.” In the compartment of
Mutius and Porfenna. On the back of the leaf the cut of a female faint,

as to the Rule of St. Auguftin, p. 168. “ The Preface” is dedicated
“ f To the honourable lorde Hufey.—From Syon the. vi. day of Decem-
bcr. 1 533. your dayly oratour Johan Fewterer.” After it a prologue, and
table of contents, at the end of which is a fmall cut of the crucifixion ; on
the back, another cut of three kings at full length, robed, and crowned
with triple-crowns gloried, furrounded by angels. It contains Fol. C. lx.

and concludes with this colophon on the laft page, “ Thus endeth thi*

Jy tell treatvfe called the Glade or Myrrour of Chriftes paflion. Jmprynted
at London in Fleteftrete/ at the fvgne of the George/ by me—The yerc of
our lorde god. M.CCCCCxxx-iiii. The. xii- day of December. Cum pri-

uilegio.” Pynfon’s cypher, N“ 2. enclofed with pieces completes the
page. W.H. Folio.

* Cat. Bibb Harleiao*, Vol, IIL N° 693 j
“ Conftitptionej

*533-

*533*

*533*

*534*
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“ ConAitutiones prouinciales eccleAse Anglieana:*” per Lyndwood.
Odtavo.

“ ConAitutions prouincialles/ and of Otho/ and Octhobonc/ TranAated
in to EnglyAie. Cum primlegio-” In a compartment with the holy dove
at top, and J. N. white letters, at bottom

;
probably defigned for the ini-

tials of Julian Notary. Over them J
+M, in a little tablet, which feems to

have been let into the compartment fince the ArA cutting. M The Pre-

face,” which begins on the back of the title-page, is as follows : “ Here
after enfuen the ConAitucions prouincialles, and of Otho, and Octhobone,
whichc be nat put forthe to bynde any of our moA gracious foucraygne-

lorde the kynges fubiectes/ but to the only entent that y people of this

realmc of Englandc lhulde know them, fuchc as they be. For the clergy

of this realme (wheme comcnly we have vfed to call the churche, or the

fpirirualitic) without thaAcnt of y kyngis hyghnes, the nobilitie, and comens
of this realmc, haue ncuer had ne yet haue any iuAe and lawful power to

make any ConAitutions or lawes ouer any of our fayde foucraygne lorde the

kyngis fubiectes. Therfore, fuchc as they ben fo receiue & vfe them/ &

f
iue laudes and thankes to alrnyghty god/ and pray for the tranAatour that

e may come to the blyffe y neuer lhall ceafl'e- So be it-” Then an ad-

drefs of “ f The tranAatour to the readers.” beginning thus, “ J can nat

forget catholykc readers it was fo lately donne that when ccrtayne cnglylhe

bokes began to iATue fro the parties of beyond the Teas into this realme of

cnglanS/ the prelates and paAoures be gan to watche diligently in euery

corner to kepe theyt Aiepe that they Amide nat feed vpon them admoniAi-

Ig vs with open mouthe to folow our forefathers and to beware of this new
lerning lately fprongen* And if they fufpectcd any that had taAed therof-

be could nat auoyde but he muA beare or els bume a fagot. Wheupo J
began to mufc with my fclfe howc thys myght by JuAice com to paA'e that

fo new lernyng (if it were fo new as they made it) myght haue fo olde a.

ponyAiement which was fo long before hand prouided and alfo exercil’ed.

And then to auoyde fuch ponyAiement J began to diuine and ferche what
maner lernyngc that was & where it was wryten whiche they called olde and"

wold haue vs to folowe accordyng as our forfathcrs(as they fayd) haue done.

And to faye the trouthe J could nat with all the wit J had com to any thyngc
certaync that J mought f.iye, thys is it- As J was thus bufyed in my fclfe-

ther cam one and defyred me in his name that myght vpon my dewty haue
cammaunded me to take the paynes to tranAate in to englylhe the conAitu—

tions prouinciall with y ConAitutions legantinc whiche thynge at the fyrAe

mocion J was very defyrous to accomplylhe nat only bccaule J Aiuld therin

do my my ducty but alfo as me therin thought gyue a taA vnto the layete

of y olde dextrine if the prelates called that olde whiche they themfelfe had
made whiche thyng J deny nat but they mought do full wcl & coue-

nietly. For if Adam be the olde man and ChriAc the newc why may not

Adam's doctryne be called y olde and ChriAes the newc. As for my
parte J haue nat fought anye prayfe in the traAation, but was contcntyd fo

to fpt it forth rudely & phynly without any Araungc tertnes that it myght be

as.
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as well as vnderftond of £ vnlcrned laycte in englyfhe as it was before of y
lemed clergy I latyn, which thlg J doubte nat but J haue brought to pafie,

and therfore fare yc wel*” Then follow the copies of three oaths, the which
as i know not where elfe they are to be found fhall infert below. c

It con-

e “ ^ The othe made by the biflhoppes to

our foueraygne lorJe the kynge before theyr

cocifrcracion.
44 % J, A.B.cledce utterly renounce & clerely

forfake all fuche claufcs wordes fcntenccs and
grauntes whiche J haue or (h ill haue hereafter

of the popes holyne ; of and for the archebif-

Ihopryke of, y. that in any wyfe hathe ben or

hereafter may be hurtfull or preiudiciall to your
hyghnes, your hey res fucccflburcs dignitiepri-

wfeges or eftate royall. And furdermore J do

fwere that | (hall be faythfull and true/and faythe

and truthe J dull bere vnto you my fouerayne

lorde and kynec* And to your beyres kynges

of the fame/ of lyfc Sc lymme and ertbely wor-

fhyp aboue all creatures for to liue & dye with

you and yours agaynft all people* And diligently

J ball c attendant vnto all your nedes and bu-

fyncs after my wit and power* And your coun-

iell J Aul kepeand layne/ knowleging my felfc

to take and holde the fayde archcbyffbopryche

or byflbopryche ymmediatcly and only vpon

your grace mod lowly bcfeching the fame for

the reftitucion of the temporaltes of the fayde

archeby(Ihopiyke or byflh<roryke promyfynge (as

afore) that J malbe faythfull true ana obedient

fubiecte to your foyd byghnes heyres andfuc-

ccflbrs durynge my lyfe And the feruice and

other thinges due vnto your hyghnea for the

reftitucion ofthe remporalties of the fayde arche-

byflhopn ke J (hall truly do and oheuicntly ob-

ferue. So helpe me god and thefe holy kuan-

gelies*

“ The oldc othe of the prelates or byflhoppcs

of Englandc made to the pope or byflhope of

Rome.
** J Nicholas Byflhop of. E, from this houre

forward? s ftull be faythfull to faynt Peter, and

to the holy churche of Rome, and to my
lorde pope. C* and to hisfucceflburcs entryng

canonically. J wyll ncythcrbe of counfell con-

fent, nor dede, that he (hall lefe his lyfe, or

membre, or be taken by any euiU takyng* The
counfel that to me eyther by hymfetfe, or by
his letter? or by his mefl'anger, (halbe made
open, to his hune to noman (hall J (hewe it.

The papacy of the churche of Rome, and the

rules of holy fathers J ftuilbe a helper to defende

and reteyne (fauyng myne ordre) agaynft all

men. Called to the Synode J wyll come onles

U

tains

J be let by canonicall impediment. The legate

of the fee apoftolique (whome J (hall knowe
fo to be) in goyng or returnyng honorably J
ftval entreate, and in his necellitees tyde and
helpe hvra* Thcfeate apoftolique yerely eyther
by my (elfe.orbyaflureameflanger J (hall vifite,

onles J be difpenfed with for the fame. So helpe
me god & thefe holy Euangelics.
“ \ The newe othe of the prelates or byf-

ftioppes of Englande, made to the pope or byf*
(hope of Rome.
“ 1 J* N. Byflhope of. E. from this houre

forward, (halbe faythfull and obedient to faync
Peter, it to the holy churche apoftolique of
Rome, and to our lorde, lorde pope. N. the
vii. and to his fucceflours entrvngc canonically

J wyll not be of counfell, confent nor dede that

they (hal lefe lyfe or membre, or be taken, or
that vpon them any violent handes by any
mcanes be layed/ or any iniuries to-them be
done, by any whatfoeuer colour. The counfdl
that to me they (hall commy t, eyther by them
feife or by meflangers or letters, to theyr de-

triment tomy knowledge to noman J (hall vtter.

The papacy of Rome and the rules of holy fa-

thers, and the regalles of (aynte Petre J (halbe

an helper to them to reteyneanddefende agaynfte
all men. The Legate of the fee apoftolique in

goyn^eand returnyngehonorably J (hallentretc,.

and in his neccftites (hall helpe and fuccurre»

The lawes, honours priuilegis and auctorites of
the churche of Rome, ofour lorde the pope and
of his fucceftbures J (hall do my diligence to

conferue, defende, encreacc, and promote. Nor
J wylbe of counfdl confent, nor dede doyngin
the which agaynft the (atne our lorde, or the
fame churche of Romo any finiftres or preiudi-

cialles, of perfonages, lawes, honours, dates, and
poteftates, of them be ymagined. And if any
fuche J (hall knowe to be procured or practifed,

the fame J (hall let to my power, and aflone as

J may conueniently J (hall fignify to the fame
our lorde, or to another by whome it may com
to his hoiynes. The rules of holy fathers, de-

crees, ordenaunces, fcntenecs, difpoficions, re-

feruacions, prouifionsand commaundcmentes a-

poftolique with all my power J (hall with ftande

and (hal caufe of other to be obferued/ he retikes,

feifmarikes, & rebels to our fayde lorde and to

bis fuccdfours to my power { (hal profequute

Sc
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tains 184 leaves, exclufive of the prefixes & table at the end. T*'e colo-

phon, “
*[ Jmpryntcd at Londou in Flctcftrcte by me—>—. Anno. M D.

xxxiiii. Cvm privilegio-”

“ A proclamacyon of the hygh Emnerour Jefu Chrift vnto his faythfult

Chriften. Concernynge the cailcll of fayth, which now by the grace of
God is lyke to be wonne in to the Chryftcn mennes handes agayne.” Con-
tains 12 leaves. In the collection of the late John Ratclifl'e, Liq; Twelves.

“ Annus quadragefimus Edwardi tcrcii nouitcr impreffus et caftiga-

tus* vna cum multis aliis cafibus adicctis nunquam antea impreffis.” Over
a cut of the king feated on his throne, crowned, robed, & c. a lergeant at

law & a counfcllor pleading before him ; others behind with their quoifs,

caps & bonnets on. Under the cut, “ Ne moy reproues fans caufe, quar
mon entent eft dc bone amour.” On the back of the title-page is an ano-

nymous addrefs, 4 perhaps by the printer. The quotations arc in Rom.
letter. It contains Fo. lii. At the end, “ Thcfe be the names of the

Juftices whichc were this prefent yere of quadragefimo. *[ Willyam
Fynchden. f Willyam Wychyngham. f Robert Thorpe, f Johan Mom-
bray. f Johan Knyuet* The names of the Sargeants at the lawe in the

fame yere* f Belknap- Candilh- f Chelery. 5T Hillary, f Kyrton.

Moryce. Fencor* Uttlcte.” The colophon, “ Jmprime a Lou-
dres par moy—le.x.iour dc Marche, Lan dc grace. M-CCCCC-XXXIIII.
Cum priuilegio regali."

“ The boke of Magna Carta/ with diuer other ftatutes/ whofe names ap-

f

iere in the nextc lefe folowynge/ tranflated into Englylhe. ter* Faceflat ca-

uinnia* Anno Dm. 1534.” In a compartment reprefenting a window-

and ympugue. Called to the counfcl J (hall

come onles J be let by impediment canonical 1

the featc apoftolicuic yertly eyther by my felfe

or by a(fared meflaoger (hall vifite onles J be

difpenfed with for the (ame. So hclpe me god

and thcfe holy Euangelics.”
4 “ If To the ftudenres of the Lawe.
•« Often tymes pondcryngc with my felfe

what commodyte it is to the Audcntes of the

lawe, afwclaa to the ftudentcsof other fcienccs,

to haue theyr bokes truly prentyd and well fet

out, and howeic amafeth them whan they ftudy

any boke of the law which is nat truely wry ten

or prentyd/ for be the mater (wherof it entreat-

eth) neuer fo frutful, yet it is therby greatly

defacedand emblemilhed. Jnauoydyngofwhich
mifehiefe, dyuers haue done theyr payne and

laboure about the pryntyng of fonary yercs,

wherof (J thynke J may (ay) fome haue ben

fyrnyflicd fo that nothyng lacketh which in-

duiiry myght haue holpeo.—-And forafmochc

as this yere called Quadragefimus of Edward
the thyrde is greatly bofted and noted of fome
ftudentes, fo be a very principall good yere ;

and fofnc other (as they (ay) though they often-

tymes haue attempted, haue nat throughly flu-

dyed, or at leefl nat fo profyted in the fame/

peraduenture bycaufe it was nat by Rychard
Pynfon or any other prenter, before this tyme
truelv prented.-—J therfore by the help of
my frendc haue caufcd this boke (thus as ye
fee) to Ihcwe hym felfe in the lyght. Which
if yeernefily no rede and ftudy J thynke ve
wyll nat vttcrly dil’pvfe, but rather thynke the

paynetaker* in this cfoyng worthy fome prayfe

or cummendntion. And if ye fo do accede and
take it with good hertc, ye (hall encourage nat

oncly the fetterforth herof to do fome further

enterpryfc, but alfo parauenture fome other

better lerned to take on hand the lyke or better

dcuyfe, to your great profyte and commodyte.
Valctc,”

frame.
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frame. On the next leaf begins : “ 5T A Table declaryng the names of all

the ftatutes coteyned in this boke as they (tande in ordrc>” At the end
thereof “ Faultes efcaped in pryntynge.” It contains 200 leaves bcfidcs

thefe prefixes, but including an alphabetical table at the end. On the lalt

leaf is this colophon, “ Thus andyth the boke called Magna Carta/

translated out of Latyn & Frcnfhc into Englyfhc/ by George Ferrer. Jm-
prynted at London in Flcteftrctc by me—dwellynge” Here my copy is

tore but we find him two years ago fettled in Pinfon’s houfe, next St. Dun-
{ton's church. On the back is Pinfon’s device N° 8. W.H+ Octavo.

Mr. Warton mentions an edition, no date after 1540 but his will was
proved, 4. Nov. 1540.

Raftcll’sGrete abridgement of the ftatutes isfaid by Mr.Edw.RoweMorcs, 1534.
in his diflertation upon Engliih typographical founders and founderies, p. 6.

to be printed this year on afecretary type, which he thought to be the laft

that was ufed ; but i have an edition of this book without date indeed, but
including the afts of the 30. Hen. VIII.

Year-books, the time of Hen. VII. Folio. 1535.

“ The Sumrae of Chriftianitie, gathered out almoft of all the places of 1536.
feripture.” Tranflated by Triftram Rcuell. OCtavo.

“ The confeflyon of the favtb of the Germaynes, exhibited to the moft 1536.
victorious Emperour Charles the. V* in the Councell or affemble holdcn at

Augufta, the yere of our lorde 1 530. To which is added the Apologie
of Melancthon, who defendeth with rcafons inuinciblc the aforefayde con-

feflyon, tranflated by Rychard Tauerner, at the commaundcment of his

Mafter, the ryght honourable Mafter Thomas Cromwel, chefc fecretare to

the kynges grace. Pfalmo 119, And J fpake of thy teftimonies in the pre-

fence of kynges, and J was not confounded.” In the fame compartment as

Magna Carta, &c. 1534. Dedicated to Lord Cromwel. Contains E. 3, in

oftaves. * Octavo.

Here are two feparate trafts : the articles of the confeflion may be feen

in the colleftion or Harmony of Confcflions, printed by Thomas, at Cam-
bridge, 1386. The latter has the following title, in the fame compart-

ment. “ The Apologie that is to fay the defenfe of the confcflyon of

the Germaynes made by Philip Melancthon, and tranflated by Ri-

chard Tauerner at the commaundcment of his maylicr, the ryght honor-

able mayfter Thomas Crumwell chefe fecretarie to the kyngis hyghnes.

Cvm privilegio” The book is printed with the fame type as the Omis
vocabulorum by Pinfon in 1 509. The quotations arc made, fomc in a fmall

italic, and fome in a fmall fccretary. It contains z 6, in oftaves. The co-

lophon, “ Jmpryntcd—in Fletcftme/ by me—/ dwellynge at the—George

• Hill, of Eng. Poetry. Vol. III. p. 213.

& & 2 JttXt
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next to St. Dunftones Churche* 1536. Cvm privilcgio Regali,” W.H.

Odtavo.
“ Thys prymer in Englyflie and in Laten, is newly tranflated after the

Latcn text*” Printed in red and black ink ; as is, “ An cxpoficyon after the

manner of a contemplacion vpon thc-Li pfalmc, called mifererc mciDcus,
which Hicroin of Farrarye made at the latter ende of his daves which is

added to it. The (tile of this book is fine, and much refembles our mo-
dern Englilh. Octavo.

“ f A werke for Houlholders/” &c. as p. 388. This edition has catch-

words, but no running-titles, nor are the leaves numbered ; it contains by
fignat. A—E eights, r 6, G 4. The colophon, “ Jmprynted—in Flcte-

ftrctc/ at the fygne of the George/ by me The yere of our lorde God.
M-D.xxxvii* The viii* daye of Nouembre.” Pinfon’s cypher, N° 2. on the

laft page. W.H. Twelves.

“ The newe Tellament in Englyflie and Latyn, according to the tranfla-

tion of doctour Erafmus of Roterodam ; let forth vnder the kynges molle

gracious lycence.” The Englilh from Matthew’s bible. The controverted

words 1 John v. are put in a parcnthclis. “ Cum priuilegio ad imprimen-

dum folum.” In the collodion of Dr. Lort. Quarto.

“ L’ofFyce,—dcs iuflyces de pas, vicounts, baileffs,” &c.

“ The newe Boke of Juftices of the peas/ by A, F. K. lately tranflated

out of french into Englyflie Jn the yere of our Lord God M.D.xxxviii,

The 29. day of Decembre* Cum priuilegio.” Twelves.

“ ARTICVLI AD NARRATIONES NOVAS PIRTIM FORMATI, IONDINI IN .X.DIBVS

roberti rf.dman. anno* m-d.xxxix*” In Latin ; has running-titles, and
catch-words ; contains D, in odtaves ; a table at the end ; the whole in Rom.
letter. No colophon or device. W.H. Twelves.

“ f Magna Carta in F. f whercunto is added more flatutis than euer was
imprynted in any one boke before this tyme/ with an Alminacke & a Ca-

lender to know the mootes. Neccflarye foryong fludiers of the lawe. ANNO
Domini. M-CCCCC.XX 1X." e After the tables at the end, with which the

former editions conclude, follows : “ secunpa pars Vcterum ftatutorum.”

This part has tables alfo at the end. The firft part contains 153 leaves ex-

clufive of the calendar; and the fecond part 77 leaves beginning with a

frelh fet of numbers to the leaves. It is remarkable in numbering the leaves

' Although thii feeitu to indicate Mapia
Charts being in French, it it in Latin, at like-

wife are all thofe Haute* which were lo in the

former edition!,

* Thii date appeari evidently a miltakc for

M.CCCCC.XXXIX. as the almanack at the

back of this title-page begimwith m. d. xl, which
agrees with the colophon at the end.

of
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ROBERT REDMAN.
of the firft part, that for N° no to 119 is “ Fo. 1010— 1019.” The colo-

phon, “ f Here endeth Magna Carta with diucrs other Statutes. Jmpryn-
ted at Lend’ in Fleteftrete/ by me—dwellynge at the George/ nexte to

faynt Dunftones churche. *(f Anno dni, M.ccccc-xxxix.” The title, calendar

and colophon are printed in red and black. W.H. Long Twelves.

Anno xnii. Henrici vnx. de termino Michaclis. Folio.

“ A lytic Trcatifc compofyd by Johan Stand yAbe one of the Fellowes of
Whytington Collcdgc in London againft the l’rotellation of Robert Barnes

at the tyme of his death. Londini in sedibus Robcrti Redtnani Anno Dnt
MDXL. Nonas Octobris.” h Odtavo.

“ The Byble in Englylhc, that is to fayc, the content of all the holye

ferypture, bothc of the olde and newe Teftament, truly tranflated after the

veryte of the Hcbrue and Greke textes, by the diligent ftudyc of dyuers

excellent lerned men, experte in the fore fayde tongues. Prynted at Lon-
don by Thomas Pctyt, and Robcrtc Redman, for Thomas Berthelet : Pryn-
ter vnto theKynges grace* Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum, 1 540.”

1

W.H. Folio.

The paradox of Marcus Tullius Cicero was printed for him, by John
Redman of Southwark, this year.

BOOKS PRtNTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“ A commentary in Englyfhe vpon Sayncte Paules Epyltle to the Ephe-

fyans for the inltruccyon of them that be vn learned in tonges/ gathered out

of the holy Scrypturcs and of the oldc catholykc Doctours of the

chyrche/ and of the belt authors that nowc a days do wryte Anno- D.

1540. 5T Per Lancelotum Ridlcum. Cvm privilegio Ad imprimendum
folum.” In the compartment of a window frame. “ A preface of

the Author to the reader” begins at the back of the title-page,

thus, '* Grace mercye and peace frome God the father and from our
Lorde Jefus Chryft/ be vnto all them that loueth/ fauoureth/ and promo-
tethe the truthc of Goddcs worde. Amen. Many and dyuers caufcs moued
me to wryte this Commentary in Englylhc—for their fakes whiche do nat

vnderftade Lattyn—to helpe the rude ignoraunte people to more knowlege

of God and hys holy worde “ &c. Then follows :
“ The argument of the

Epyftlc of Sancte Paul to the Ephcfyans,” in a larger type. The text is

chiefly after the tranflation of Coverdalc, efpccially the edition printed at

Antwerp, by Matthew Crora, 1539. It has running-titles and catch-words,

but the leaves are not numbered ; contains by fignat. Qjz, in otftaves. The
colophon, “ f Jmprynted at London by me—Cum priuilegio ad impri-

mendum folum.” W.H. Octavo.

“ LES TENVRES DE LYTTELTON NOVELMENT IMPRimeS, Ct OUefq; tOUte

* Mr. Baker’s interleued copy of MaunfeH’i caul. p. 1 10. 1 See it tinder T. Benhelet.

diligence

397-*

1540.

1540.

1540.
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ROBERT REDMAN.
diligence reuifes, coriges, et amendes : et enfement oue plufdurs author!-

teis annotes et marques en le marge dc ced lyucr ou mefme les cafes fount

ouertement debatus et purparles pluis a large.” Over the king’s arms
crowned, and fupported at the bottom by a dragon and a greyhound (land-

ing on the ground. On the back of this leaf, which is printed feparate,

is “ Vng brief table expoficion et diuifion, par qui font declares touts les

eftates et pofleflions des queux Lyttelton fait mencion en fon primier

lyucr*” This book is printed on a neat Long primer Roman, in double
columns, has running-titles, catch-words, and the leaves numbered ; con-

tains by (ignat. N 3, or 51 leaves, exclufive of the title-page, and a blank

leaf at the end. The virgil (lop much tiled, and but few commas. The
Colophon, “ Jmprynted at Londoh by me Robert Redman, f Cum
et priuilegio Rcgali*” W.H. Short Folio.

“ Natura breuium newly and mood trewly corrected/ with diuers ad-

ditions of datutes/ boke/ cafes/ plees in abatemetes of the fayd writtes 8c

theyr declaracions/ <fk barres to the fame added and put in theyr places

mood conuenient.” Over the cut of the king crowned, robed &c. as Annus
quadragefimus Edw. m. p. 394. The type Englilh black. Contains

P 8, in fixes. The colophon, “ <[ Here enaeth the Natures of writtes in

Frenche. Jmprynted by me—/ at London dwellynge in the Fletedrete by
faint Dundones churchc at the fync of the George. If Cu Priuilegio a

regc Jndulto*” Pinfon’s device N° 5. on the lad page. W.H. Short Folio.

“ Noue narrationes.” A head-title, and feems to have had no other,

beginning on (ig. A.i. The fame fized type as the lad article, but much
heater, ft has neither running-titles, catch-words, or the leaves numbered,
but contains by fig. F 6, in fixes. The device N* 5. on the lad leaf. W.H.

Short Folio.

“ Statuta de Anno. xxi. Hcnrici. viii. Here after foloweth an ab-

brydgement of the datutes/ made in the parlyament holde in the xxi. yere

of kynge Henry the cyght*,-’> This is a head-title, on fig. A. i. Contains B,

in oftaves. Has no printer’s name or colophon, only Pinfon’s cypher N° 2.

on the lad page. Redman began to ufe it in 1 530. W.H. Small Oftavo.

“ f Statuta Anno, xxiii. H. viii* Here after foloweth an abregement”

8cc. He printed alfo other abridgments of the datutes ; fometimes in

(ingle years, fometimes two or three years together. They were printed on
-a final! neat fccrctary type, much like that ufed by William Radell, with

whom he fecr.is to have had fome connc&ion.*

“ f : The greate abbrydgement of all y datutes of Englandc/ vntyll the.

xxx. ycrc of the reygne of our mode dread foucraygne lorde kynge Henry
the eyght. To whom be all honour, rcuerence ana ioyfull continuaunce

of his profperous rcgync, to the pleafure of god and wealc of thys hys

* See the Colophon of Regiftr. omnium breuium, printed by W. RafieU, 1531.

realme.

0
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rcalme. amen. Cvm privilegio Rcgali,” In a neat plain compartment.

Contains by fig. F F F, in octaves, bolides the prologue and table pr* fixed.

Colophon, “ Jmprynted at London in Fleteftrete/ at the fygne of the

George nextc to Saynt Dunftoncs churche by me Roberte Redman. Cum
priuilegio Regali.” W.H. Octavo.

« 5]" The boke of iultices of peace/ the charge/ with all the procefle of

the ccffios/ warrantes/” 8tc. as in 1527. p. 387. Enclofed with pieces. The
running-title “ Jufticc of peace.” Contains Fo. lxxiii. exclulive of a table

prefixed, and the lalt leaf with the cypher N° a. The colophon, “ f Thus

endeth the boke of Juftices of peace Jmprynted— in 1 leteftrete at the

George/ by me—dwellyng in faint Ountloncs paryfllie: nere to Temple*

barre” WJH. Small OCtavo.

« This is a true copy of the ordynalice made in the tyme of the reygne

of kynge Henry the. vi. to be obferued in the kynges Efchequier by the

.officers and elerkes of the fame for takynge of fees of the kynges ac-

coumptis in the fame court.” Over the king’s arms crowned and inclofed

with pieces. It begins at the back of the title-page, and contains eight

leaves ; the laft has only the cypher, N° 2. W.H. Small Octavo.

“ 4[ Modus tenendi vnum hudredum fiue curiam de recordo.” Over

the king’s arms &c. as the laft article, by which only it appears to be of

his printing. It contains B 7. and doubtlefs had another leaf, probably

with the cypher. W.H. Small OCtavo.

tt <r
; Britton-”

1 Over the king’s arms ; and underneath, “ Cum priui-

legio Regali.” This book, containing the firft principles and grounds of

.our laws, begins with a prologue “ To the Reders,” in Englilh, where-

in we are informed that “ this antique and frutefull boke/ called Brytton:

was compyled at the commaundcment and by the authorite of the mofte

valiaut and politike prince kyng Edward the fyrft—about the fyfth yerc

of his reygne- Not without the cofet (by long ftudy and argument) of

the moft l'age and wyfe men of this rcalme (efpecially lernyd in the lawe)

as Juges & others As fomdele may appeare by the argument and reafon

of (that famoufe lernyd Jugc) mayfter Pryfot/ reported in An- 35. H- 6.

fo- 37-” After this prologue is a table of exxvi. chap, into which this

.book is divided ; and contains befides Fo. CClxxxviii. With this colophon,

on the laft page, over the cypher N° 2. “ Jmprynted—in Fleteftrete by

me—in faynt Dunftones paryflhe at the figneof the George-" W.H. OCtavo.

« The maner of kepynge a Courte Baron, and a Lete, with diuers

Fourmes of Entries, Playntes, Proceflis Prefentmentes, and other matters

determinable there.” In the collection of Mr. Tutet. Octavo.

• For an account of the author, and a charac- I Library, p. 130. and the preface to a tranfla.

ter of this book, fee Nicholfon’s Eng. Hill. H ticn of the firfl 35 chapters edit. 1763.
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He printed alfo fcvcral Year-books without date. W.H. Folia.

“ A treatyfe declarynge the defpyte of a fccrete fcdycyous perfon/ that

darcth not Ihewc hymfelfe—ad imprimendum folum-” A broadlide’.

“ The contctes of this boke* 51 A werke of preparation/ or of ordi-

naunce vnto comunion/ or howfelyng. 5T The werke for houfholders with

the golden pidlc and alphabete or a crofrowe called an* A. B* C. all duely

corrected and newely printed*” On the back is a cut of the crucifixion. It

begins with an addrefs “ 5T Vnto the dcuoute reders—Rychard whitford

your pore bedeman of Syon: Salutacyon.” N.B. The golden piftle, and
the crofrow arc adjoined to the firft traft ; The werke tor houfholders rs

printed leparate. In the golden piflle is included the form and order for

prayer according to the fix grammatical cafes which you will find ire

p. z 13, &c. • This contains L, in octaves. W.H. Small Octavo.

“ A weikc for houfholders, &c. as p. 388, and 396. Quarto.

“ 5T Deuoute prayers in englyflhe of thactes of our redemption. +
Over a cut of our Saviour with the implements of his paffion, as to The
Pomander of prayer. On the back is a cut of the crucifixion. It contains

C 4, in odtaves. “ 5f Jmpryntcd by me Roberte Redman Cum priuilegio.’*

On the lad leaf, a cut of the crucifixion as before ; and on the back, the

cypher N° a. W.H. Small OSavo.

“ + This lytell boke contaynethe certayne godly medycynes neceflary

to be vfed among weldifpofcd people to efehewe & to auoyde the comen
plage of pedilens/ thus collcctc and fette forth in ordre by the diligent

Iaboure of the religyous brother fyr Paule Bufhe prede and bonehome in

the good houfe Edyngdon. -f- A deo ed omnis medela* Eccle. xxviii.” in-

clofcd in a border of pieces. On the back of the title-page is
“ Syr Paule

Bufh to the reders.” This addrefs is in three feven-lined danzas. It confids

of prayers, or conjurations, againd the plague of pedilence; containing B4,
or 12 leaves ; and concludes with another addrefs from “ Syr Paule Bufh

to cucry well dyfpofcd pacyent/ wyllynge to recouer ghodly helthc.” in two
more fimilar danzas, to which “ 51 Probatum ed.” is affixed. “ Jmpryn-
tcd by me—Cum priuilegio*” The cut of the crucifixion on the lad leaf,

with the cypher N" 2. on the back of it. W.H. Small Odtavo.

“ 5T A dayly cxcrcice and experience of dcathe/ gathered/ and fet forthe

by a brother of Syon Rycharde Whytforde*” Over a cut of death laying

hold of a young man bcfeeching him to fpare him. On the back of the

leaf is an addrefi “ Vnto the dcuout reders.” acquainting them that about

20 years ago he did write this little treatife at the requed of the rcuerend

mother dame Elizabeth Gybs, and that of late as he had been requeded to

write it again and' again, he thought it better to put it to punt* “ Rede
I this-
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this J praye you it is but very fbort: & therfore haue J nat deuyded it

into chapitours: but only into- ii- partes. Jn the t'yrll parte wherof is in-

treated of the feare/ or drede of deathc to be excluded/ exiled/ & vtterly

put away, Jn the. ii. parte is put fovthe. The day ly exercyle & experience

of death-” Contains fig. D, in o&avcs. Colophon, “ t Jmprynted
in Flcteflrete: by me next to lainct Dunlloncs Churche.” W.H.

Small Octavo.
“ A Booke of Medicines of king Bocchus." Quarto.

“ Defid. Erafmus his Sermon of the child Jefus.” Octavo.

“ Of the life of pridles. Cannons, elerkes, and minifters of the Church-
By Dionifius Carthufianus.” Oitavo-

“ A playne and godly expofytio of the comune Crede (which in the

Latin tongc is called Symbolum Apoftolorum) and of the- x- comaundc-
mentes of goddes law/ newly made and put forth by the famoufe clarke/

Mayfter. Erafmus of Roterdame/ at the rcquefle of the molt honorable
lordc/ Thomas Eric of wyltfhyrc: father to the moft gratiousand vertuous

Quenc Anne wyf to our moft gracyous foueraygne lorde kynge Henry the.

viii- Kcgali priuilegio.” In the compartment of a window-frame. The
dedication begins on the back of the title page, “ To the ryght excellent

& molt honorable lordc Thomas Eric of wy ltfhyre : and ofOrmonde/ father”

&c. as in the title “ Yeuen at Friburge/ the yere of our lorde 1533-” In

this dedication Erafmus mentions the earl’s having taken in good worth his

former fcrvice in expounding the twcnty-fecond pfalm. The book contains

176 leaves including the title ; and concludes, “ Io* Thus endeth the dia-

logs/ called the inftruction of the chriften faythe made by the moftc famous
Clarke M- Erafmus of Roterdame- f Jmprynted—in Fleteftrete: by me

—

next Saynt Dunftoncs churche- Cvm privilegio Regali -” 01 The cypher
N" 2, on the laft page. W.H. Octavo.

A Latin paraphrafe vpon the Pater nofler tranflated into Englifh by one

of M. More’s daughters. The original was wrote by Erafmus, as we learn

from his F.xpofition on the creed, at the end ; where alfo in a marginal

note, mention is made of it’s being “ tranflated by one of M. Moris daugh-
ters,” but he does not inform us which of them." This feems to be the

fame with “ A deuout treatife vpon the Paternoftcr/—by Erafmus—and
tourned in to Engliffhe by a yong vertuous and well lerned gcntyl-woman
of xix. yere of age-” Printed by T. Berthelct. Quarto.

n There is a modern edition of this book in

Roman letter, Octavo.
n Very probably it wus his elded daughter.

Marg-irct, afterwards married to Mr. Roper of

Kent, having received part at lead of her edu-
cation from Hrafmus, whom (he ftyles her pre-

ceptor in an elegant Latin epifUc to him.

A a a “ The
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“ The prayers of holy fathers out of eythcr tc (lament.” No date, nor

title. Twelves.
“ The crede by the Old Lawc, and by the ncwc, with the Expofition

of the x Commandments.”

“ Confolation for troubled Confcicnccs.”

“ f A boke newely tranflatcd out of Latyn into Englifflie, called The
folowing of Chrifte. with the Golden cpiftcl of faynt Barnard.” Over a cut
of the holy rood, inclofed with pieces. At the back of this begins “ The
introduction.” &c. as p. 322. W.H+ Octavo.

“ A treatife concerning the diuifion between the fpiritualitie and tem-
poralitic,” This feems to be the fame with “ The pacyfyer of the diui-

fion’’ &c. printed by Berthclet The which being remarkable for impar-
tiality and the temperature of it’s language was pointed out to Sir Thomas
More, by his judicious readers, as an example for him to follow in his

controverfal writings ; and which chiefly incited him to write his Apology,
printed by William Raftell, 1 533. Wherein he fays, in his firft chap. “ And
in this poynt they lay for a fample the goodly and godlye, mildc & gentle
fafhion vfed by him, whofoeuer he was, that now lately wrote the booke of
the diuifion betwene the temporaltie and the fpiritualtic, which charitable

mild maner they fay that if J had vfed, my woorkes would haue been read

both of many moe, and with much better will.” 0 This book though ano-

nymous is aferibed to St. German as the author. * Octavo.

“ Here begynnethe the Lanterne of lyght-” In the compartment of a
window-frame, the fame in which he printed feveral of his books. It begins

on Fo. ii. “ a-y Take here of our gracious lorde god this lytle treatice

that here is offred/ called the Lanterne of lyght conteynyge. xiij. chapyters.

Fyrft a Prologe. God that is good hym felfc/ fay re in his Angels: mer-
uelous in his lainctes/ merciful vpon fynners/ haue mercy on vs nowe
and eu< r/ and gyue vs grace to holdc y waye of trought in thefe dayes of
great tribulacyon for now many that femed to be (table in vertue fallen

from thevr holy purpofc dreding loflc & bodely paine: as Chryft fayd

That thabundauce of wyckcdncs (ball coolc the charite of many/ for Sathan

hath nowe deftroyed thys worlde by hys leuctenaunt Antcchryft/ that men
be borne aboute in diuers doubtes as waues of the fee/ wredtchydly diuided

in diuers opinions one agaynfl another. But feynt Paule dyd fette one ac-

corde amongc the chriften people favnge/ ther is but one Lorde that all

men (hulde loue and dred/ one faythe that all men fliulde kepe and byleue
without varyenge/ and one Baptyme that all men Ihuld haue & (tedfaftly

holde without befouling- Alas howe is this vnyte broken that men vnruled

walken after their luftes as beftes in y come: truly the wycked man that

* See his works, p. 8 46.. • Bibl. Tanneri, p. 313; .

Chrift
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Chrift fpake of hath done thys dede for he hath fowcn tares & coklc vpon
the fedc of god. Thys wyckcd encmye is Antechrifte/ that cloutyth hys
lawes as rotten Ragges to the clene cloth of Chryftcs gofpcll,—and thcr-

fore in this tyme of tribulacion & hydeous darkenes/ let vs feke the Lan-
tcrnc of lyght wherof the prophet fpekith- Lord thy worde is a I.antcrne

to my fete/ for as fer as y lyght of this Laterne lhyneth/ l'o far darknes of
fyn & cloudes of teptacyon of the fende vanyflheth away & may not a-

byde.” cirr.

The difeourfe confifteth principally of thefe two fubjects, Antichrift, and
the Church ; but moftly of the latter “—we lhall vnderflande/ y ther bene,

iii. churches of the which goddes lawe ofte maketh mencyon : —Tiiefyrft

churchc is called a lytle (loeke—and the nacion of them is buxom e to god
and louyng to hys euen chriften.—The fccondc churche dyuerfeth from
thys for it is comynge together of good & y II in a place that is hallowed/

far from worldly occupacyon/ for there facramctcs lhuld be treated/ and
goddes lawe both red and preched,—in this place our gracious god hcreth

our prayer in a fpecyall maner. &c. To fpeke of the thyrdc churchc enpro-

pryed to the deuyll the whichc is the nombreof them that bene encombryd
to ferve hym after hys tyfynge agaynft goddes heftes-—Thefe bene they
that flrayen away after theyr owne delvers/ &c.—the rcryng vp of this

church is in glotony/ and lechery—• The hclynge of thys churche/ is

pryde and hyenes of life/ &c.—Nowe lhall we tell what they ben that

dwellen with the fende for to ferue him in hys church that is the

temple of idoles- curfers/—blafphcmers/—lycrs/—fwerars/ and for-

fwerars/ there ben alfo mychers/ robbers/ &c.—There ben all tho men that

bofen ther breftes/ pynchcn theyr belyes partyn ther hofys : crakowyn there

Ihopvs: Sc all difguyfers of theyr garnamentes. There ben tho that ilerchen

or poppen theyr faces/ that brydelcn ther hedcs with gighalters y fetten

aboue hony kombes with moche other atyrynge/ to make them felfc falc

kenc to fynne/ and fetten abrode there pappes to catche men with theyr

lymes yardcs* &c. &c. Thys churche whan it is beten/ it waxeth hard-

er/ whan it is blamyd it waxeth the duller/ whan it is taught/ it is y lewder/

whan it is done well to/ it is the Ihrewdcr/ and than it fallyth downe/ and
cometh to nought/ whan it femerh in mannes eye mode (Ironge to ftande*

faynt Auftcn l'aythe Chryftcs church purfucth yuell lyuers incharyte by
way of amendment. But the fendes church purfueth the church of Chryfte

in malyce by way of fclaunder and fleying/—The fendes church in thefe

daves/ prayfen aboue the cloudes Chryfte and his holy fayntes with wordes
and with fygnes/ but they purfuen to the deth the louers of hys lawe.”

This book ts printed in a fmall neat fecretary type, and contains 74
leaves. It does not afford any indication of the author’s name or

quality, but my copy has, in a fair MS. of the time at the begin-

ning “ per Wyllm Hardy” and at the end “ Nou’int vniu’fi per prclrn-

tes me Guilelmu Hardy curatorcm cclle parochialis dc barling in com
Effex.” Whether this perfon was really the author of this book, or no, i

cannot fay, as no account of him is found in Leland, Bale, Pits, or Wood.
A a a a However,
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However, fiippofing this perfon only to be the proprietor of the booh,
the MS. recovers the name of one of the reftors of the parish of Barling

;

there being a chafin in Ncwcourt’sRcpcrtorium from 1332 to 1662 ; tome of
the regifters of the dean and chapter of St. Paul's London, being deftroyed

by the dreadful fire of London, in 1666. The colophon, “ •[
:
Jmprynted

—in Fleteftrete/ by me—at the—George/ next toSaynt Dunftones church,”

W.H. Oftavo.

ELIZABETH REDMAN,
His widow, carried on the bufinefs for fomc time, and afterwards married
Ralph Cholmonley, Efq; how long lhc continued priming does not appear.

The only book dated, is the following :

j^qo. A treatife againft the proteftation of Robert Barnes at the time of his

death, by John Srandifhs Fclow of Whitington college in London printed

by the widow of Robert Redman. Oftavo.

This little treatife was anfwered by M. Coverdale, from whofe preface

it appears to have been printed before, the fame year, by her late hufband,
« iij. Nonas Octobrist"

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“

*[ Thys is the Myrrour or Glaffe of Hclth” &c. as printed by Robert
Wyer, p. 375.

“
ff The Prologe of the Auctour” begins thus “

J do yon
well to wytte that thys Booke profyteth greatly to eucry Surgyon. For to

knowe 1 what fvgne or in what degre of the fygne/ the fonne and the Mone
fettethc eucry Daye,—And nat onely it is protytable to Surgyons, but alfo

Phefycyons, and Barbours/ and to all that vfc to gyuc Medycyncs or Laxa-
tyues, or to vfe any Bafiyons/ or Cuttyngc or lettynge of blodc*” &r. After

this is a table of contents. The firft chap, begins, “ Confy tlcryngc that

this tri atyfc/ is very ncdcfull/ and necelfary agaynft the fykenefie of the

Ryftclcnce- And for a common wclth and hclthe/ of the kynges lvegc

people? J Thomas Moulton Douctourc of dvuynytcof the ordreof y Frcre

Prechours ? the whyche for to gather/ moueth me for dyuers caufes. The
one is prayers of mync ownc brethernc.—of many worthy gentcls.—copaf-

lyon that J hauc of y pore people, that was and is deftroyed eucry day
therby for defaute of hclpe. And the fourrhc caufe that tnoucth me mode
of all is pure confcyence/ for every cryften ma and woman is boundc
by the lawc of confcyence, and they knowe theyr euen chryften in greate

pcryll or that is lykely to fall to greate myfehefe to hclpe the yf he may
by his wytte with his traitayle and with hys gooddes.” cire. Contains H, 6.

The colophon, “ Thus endeth the Myrrour or Glafle of Flelth Jmprynted
at London in fleteftrete by tne Klyfabeth late wyfe vnto Robert Redman
dwcllynge at the fygne of the George nexte to Saynt Dunftones churchc.”

W.H. Oftavo.

“ f Here begynneth the feynge of Vryncs of all coloures that Vrynes

s Maunfell’j cstal. p. 1:0. ’ See p. 397.

bo
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be of/ with the medycincs annexed to cucry Vryne; & euery Vryne his

Vrynal much profitable for euery man to knowc*” Over three urinals of

the fame fizc. It begins at the back of the title, and has 24 pages prefixed

more than the edition printed by Rob. Wyer.* This appears to be ano-

ther fliort fyllcnt of urines, and not additions by the author of the former

edition. It contains fig. F, in octaves. The colophon, “ f Here endeth

the boke of feynge of waters Jmprynted in Fietcftrctc/ by me Elyfa-

beth late wyfc vnto Robert Redman, dwellvng” &c. W.H. Ociuvo.

Mr. Ames mentions it with Pinfon’s mark at the end ; as my copy ap-

pears to be quite perfect, that muft be another edition.

“ Magna charta.” At the end it is faid to be tranfiated out of Latin

and French into Englilh by George Ferrerz. ‘ Cum priuilegio ad impri-

mendum folum.

Statutes printed feparately, xxi, xxii, xxiii, and xxxi. Hen vm. In

the collection of the late John Ratcliffe, Elq; Small OCtavo.

“ Magnum abbreuiamentum ftatutorum Anglic vfquc ad annum xv. u

Hen. VIII*” inclufivc. . Thick OCtavo.

“ Horc beate virginis,” ire. In Latin and Englifl).* OCtavo.

RICHARD BANKES, BANKYS, or BANKS,

PRINTED, and had others that printed for him, about twenty-years.

He dwelt and fold books at feveral places, and had a patent for

printing the epiftlcs and gofpels, &c.

“ Here begynneth the feynge of vryns,of all the colours that vryns be of,
j

,

with medycynes annexed to euery vryne, and to euery vyrne his vrynal.
5

Jmprynted in London, fix doors from the ftockcs vp the Pultry, by Richard

Bankcs.” In the book it is reprefented to be the full of its kind, printed in

Englilh. In the collection of William Bayntun, Efq; and W.H+. Quarto.

•Seep. 377.
1 Of w hom fee Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. c. 193.

alfoHift. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. III. p. 2ta, Icc.

y Thus in Mr. Arne*’* interleaved copy of

his Typog. Hill, in his own hand-writing.

But it is a palp.. I Ic mitbke. Since it cannot

he fuppofed confident, that Ihe fhould print

fuch an abridgment cxclufive of even the 31ft

year ; for the arts of that felTion, if printed, as

ufoat, foon after the prorogation of parliament,

muft have been publilhcdat lead a twelve-month
before ftic began to print. So that as the articles

of thofc abridgments were inferted alphabetical-

ly, the collector of them w ould doubt lefs include

all that was publifhcd at the time. Bcfides (he

herfeif primed thole acts fcparatclv.

“ The
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i 328. “ The rutter of the fea.” At the end, “ wyrneffc the fcale of the yle of

Aulcron, eftablylfed l»y the contractes of the layd yle, the tuefday after the
feeft of faynt Andrcwc, the yereof our lord m.cc.lxvi- ^ Thus endeth the
rutter of the fee, with the lawes of the yle of Aulcron. Tranflated and
imprented by Robert Coplande at the codes and charges of Richard Bankes
in the l’ultry of London* Cum gratia ct privilegio." Twelves.

1539.
“ The garden of wyfdom wherin ye mayc gather mode pleafaunt

flowres, that is to fay, proper wytty and quyeke fayccges of princes, philo-

fophers, and dyuers other 1'oiccs of men* Drawen forth of good authors

as well Grekcs as Latyns by Richard Tauerner. 1339. Soldc in Lomberd-
ftrete at the figne of the Lamb by John Haruye.” This title is in a border
made of four odd pieces. On the back is Mr. Taverner’s addrefs to his

readers as p. 366. Dated, “ At London the thyrde day of Apryll Anno,
1539.” Contains F, in odlaves, and concludes, “ Here endeth the fyrftc

boice.” The colophon, in Roman letter, “ Londini in tedibusRichardi Ta-
uerncri* Cum priuilegio, ad imprimendum folum.”” W.H. Odtavo.

1339. “ The fecod booke of the Garden of wyfedome, wherein are contcyned
wytty, pleafaunt, and nettc fayenges of renowmed perfonages collected by
Rycnarde Tauerner Anno. M.D.xxxix. Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum
folum.” In a neat and regular compartment of four pieces forming toge-

ther a window-frame, with Grafton’s mark in a fhield on the bafe. On f ol.

2. Mr. Taverner addrclTes his readers again, confefling himfelf their debtor

for what he had promifed in the former book, and apologizing for his

phrafe and want of method. Contains 48 leaves, with tables for both books
at the end. Colophon, “ Prynted at London by Richarde Bankes- f Cum
priuilegio ad imprimendum folum*” W.H. Octavo.

,
“ proverbes ORadagies with newe addicions gathered out of theChiliadcs

JJ
of Erafmus by Richard Tauerner. Hereunto be alfo added Mimi l’ubliani.

Jmprinted at Lodon in Fletftretc at the figne of the whyte Hartc. Cum
priuilegio ad imprimendum folum.”” In the compartment of a window-
frame like that ufed by R. Redman, if not the fame. On the back of the

title is “ The prologc of the authour” apologizing for “ his lklendcr ca-

pacitic,” and concludes “ yet my hondt harte is not to be blamed.” Con-
tains 64 leaves, the laft blank. On the laft printed page are the “ Faultcs

cfcaped in printyngc” which arc feven in number. Beneath is the colo-

phon, “ f jmprinted at the—whyte Harte. 1 339. Cum priuilegio” ire.

Then follows :

* Although this hook has not Banks’s name
to it a» the printer thereof, but raihcr the ap-

pearance of being printed by Taverner; ycr as

wc find B.«nks to have been hU operator in ge-

neral, and Taverner only officiating as corrector

of bis own works, i think wc may take it into

this account ; and efpecially as i know not who
clfc to attribute it to.

* This title is compofed with five forts of

types, viz. birgc and filial! capitals, Knglifh,

Roman, and Italic,

“ MIMI
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“ mimi pvr li an i , that is to favc, quickc and fentencioufe verfcs or me-

ters of pvM.ivs* With the intcrprctacion and brief fcholyes of Richardc
Tauerner.” Contains E 4, in octaves. The colophon, in Italic types,
“ Londini perRicardum Bances. Cum priuilegio ad iinprimcndum folum.”

W.1

1

. Octavo.
“ An Epitome of the Pfalmcs, or briefe mcditacions vpon the fame, with

diuerfe other mofte chriftian prayers, tranllatcd by Richard Tauerner. Cum
priuilegio ad imprimendum folum. 15*9.” It is dedicated “ To the moft
mvghtv and moft redoubted price Henry the. VIII. Kynge of Englande
and of France Defenfor of the Fayth,” drc. which concludes with “ Domino
faluum fac Regem*” A table of contents at the end. “ 5T Jmprinted at Lon-
don in Fleteftreteat the figne of the whyte hart. 1539. Cum priuilegio” &c.

Twelves.
“ FLORES ALIQVOT SENTENT1ARVM F.X VARUS Collc&i fctiptoribus. THE

flowers of sENcics gathered out of fundry wryters by Erafmus in Latine,

and Englilhed by Richard Tauerner.” In Roman letter, “ Huic libello

non male couenient Mimi illi Publiani nuper ab eodem Richardo uerfi,

londini. Ex aidibus Richardi Tauerner- Anno. M-D.XL.” On the back
of the title, “ Richardvs Tavcrncrus Brittannicat pubi* SD.” which con-

cludes, “ Bene ualcte. Ex aula regia idibus Septembribus. Anno- M.D.XL.” 1

In the head-title, Taverner ftyles himfelf fereniflimo regi Anglite ab annulo
Signatorio. Contains B 3, in oftaves. The Latin in Roman letter, the En-
glilh in black. The colophon, “ Printed in Fletcftrcte very diligently vn-
dcr the correction of the fclfe Richard Tauerner, by Richard Bankes.

cvm privilegio ad imprimendum folum.” W.H. Odtavo.

407

1540.

« The Epiftles and Gofpcllcs with a brief Poflil vpon the fame from 1540..

Aduent tyll Lowe fondaye, which is the (wyntcr part) &c. Cum priuilegio

ad imprimendum folum.” Quarto.
“ The epiftles and gofpelles, wyth a brief poftil vpon the fame from j 5^0.

aftcrEafter tvll Aduent, which is the fomcr parte, C'rc.1 On the back be-

gins “ The preface of Richard Tauerner to the reader declaring how this

boke is to be red.” Then a table
;

thefc together on four leaves. After

thefe is another title-page which feems to have been the original, and
the faid four leaves prefixed after the firft publication. “ postilles

OR HOMILIES VPON THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS FROM ESTER Vntyll TRI-

nitie fondaye, with certavne other frutefull and godly sermons drawen

forth by dyuerfe lerned men for the fyngular cdificacion and commo

-

ditie of al good christen parfons and in efpeciall of preftes and cv-

rates* Cum priuilegio—folum Anno. M-D-XL.” This divifion ends
u On the- iiij. daye of Pcntecoft.” and has this colophon, “ Jm-
printed at London by Richards Bankes, and arc to be folde in Fletcftrcte

at the—whyte Hartc. Cum priuilegio—folum.” Then on another titlc-

* See it printed by William Copland, p. 334.
[|

T Sec both ports again, f. a.

where this cpillle is dated >347. l|

page.
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page, “ The Epi files and Gofpelles with a brief Poftyll vpon the fame from
Trinitie fontlay n 11 Aduent, dgawen forth by dyucrl'c learned men for the

Imguler comoditie of all good chrifiians and namely of pie ties and Curates,

Chrittus Mat- iiij- Pocnjfentiatn agite, appropinquauit enim regnum ctrlo-

rum- Cum priuilegio— folum- Anno- M-D-XL-" Colophon, “ Jmprin-
ted—by Richarde Hankcs, and foldc in Flete-firctc at the whyte harte by
Anthony Cle’rkc-” In the collection of Mr. Alchornc. W.H+ Quarto.

To both parts is annexed, “ The kynges gracioufe priuilege.”
“ henry the eight by the grace of god kynge of F.nglande and of France,

defenfour of the fayth, lorde of Ireland, and in earth lupremc head imme-
diately vnder Chriftc of the church of Englad- To all prynters of bokes
wythin thvs oure Realtne and to all other our officers minillers and fub-

iectes, thelc our letters hearyng or feyngc gretyng. We let you wit, that

of our grace efpccial, we hauc gyuen priuilege vnto our wrclbeloued fub-

iecte Richarde Bankes, that no maner perfon wythin thys our realme, Aral

prynte any maner of bokes, what fo euer our fayd fubjccte Ihall prynte

fyrfie wythin the fpacc of feuen yeares next cnfuyng the prentynge of
eucry fuc'he bokc fo by hym prynted, vpon payne of torfeting the lame.

Wherefore we woll and comaunde, you, that ye nor none of you do pre-

fume to prynte any of the favde bokes durynge the tyme aforefayde, as yc
tender oure pleafure, and woll auoyde the contrarye.”

1540. “ The principal lawes cufiomes and eftatutes of England, which be at

this prefent day in vfc, compcndioufly gathered together for the wealc and
benefit of the kinges maiefties mod louing fubieCtis, newly rccognifcd and
augmented. I.ondini m.d.xl- cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum. Finis,

ex xdibus Richardi Tauerncri, per Richardum Banks typographum."

Printed again in 1542. Twelves.

1541. “ The queftionary of Chyrurgycns,” 8cc. as p. 373. For Henry Dabbe,
and him. W.H. Quarto.

1542.
“ A Dyalogue defenfyue for women” See. as p. 373. Quarto.

1344. William Follington printed for him, “ The anatomy of a hande in

the maner of a dyall,” &c. See it by him. Twelves.

1545.
“ A propre new book of Cookery- Jn Paulcs church-yard-” Printed

with Richard Lant. • Twelves.

BOOKS PRINTED WITHOUT THEIR DATES.
“ ff A compcndyous Olde treatyfe fhewynge/ howe that we ought to hauc

the Scripture in Englvfiic with the Auctours. if Cum priuilegio-

“ f The excufacyo of the treatyfe.

“ ^f Thoughe I am olde/ clothed in barbarus wedc
Nothyngc girnyfliyd with gay cloquenfy

yet
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yet J tell the truthe/ if ye lyfte to take hede

Agaynfte theyr frowarde furius fantafy

Whiche reken it for a gret herefy

And vnto Laye people greuous outrage

To haue godcj worde/ in theyr natyue langage.

Enncmycs J fhall haue/ many a fhorne crownc
With forked cappes/ gay croolis of golde

Whiche to mayntayne theyr ambicious renowne
Are glad laye people in ygnorance to holde

yet to Ihcwc the veryte/ one may be bolde

All thoughe it be a proucrbc dayly fpoken
Who that tel lyth truthe/ his hcd lhalbc broken.’’

It is directed, “ Vnto the reder* Grace and peace/ &c. ^ Confyder*
ynge the maliccoufnes of our prelates & theyr adherentes/ whiche fo fury-

oufly barkc aycnft y worde of god/ & fpccyally y newe teflamet tranflatcd

& fet fourth by mayfter william Tindalc/ which they falfely precede to be
corrupte/ That ye maye knowe/ that it is notTyndales tranflation y mouethe
them/ But only the inward malycc whiche they haue euer had agaynfte the

word of god J haue here put in prynte a treatyfe wryte about tne ycre of
our lordc a thoufande fower hundred By whiche thou fhalt playnly per-

feyue/ that they wolde yet neuer fro y begyningc admyt ony tranflation

to the lay people/ So that it is not the corrupte tranflation that they with-

ftode. For if that were trewe thefe ydle bellyes wolde haue hadde layfour

ynoughe to put fourth another well tranflatcd*” &c. He mentions feveral

anecdotes of our ecclcfiaflical Hiftory, efpecially relating to the tranflation

of the fcriptures into the mother tongue ; among others, “ Alfo fyr

william 1 Thorfby archcbifhop of Yorke did do drawe a trcatife in englylhc/

by a worfhypful clarke whofe name was Garryk/ Jn the whiche were con-

teyncd the artycles of belefc/thc. vii* dedly fines/ the* vii* workes of marcy/
the. x. comaundemets. And fcnt them in fmall pagyantes to the comon
people/ to lcrne it* And to knowe it* Of whiche yet manye a copyc be in

England. *—Alfo a man of London/ whofe name was Myryngc/ had a

Byble in Englyfhe of Northern fiiechc whiche was fene of many men & it

femcd to be* CC. yeres olde*” b
It contains by fignat. C 2, in octaves, or 18

leaves. Mr. Ames fays fixteen ; he told the leaves perhaps, but did not

obferve it wanted two leaves, which fince have been perfected by MS. It

concludes, “ For vntyll it be amended/ There fhall neuer be rede and peace

in this realme. 5T Who that fyndyth or readythe this lyttel boke put it

fourth in examvnacyon and fuffer it not to be hyd or deflroyed/ but mul-
typly it for noma knoweth not what profyte may com thereof For he that

compyled it/ purpofeth by godes hclpe to mayntayne it to the deth yf nede

* John rather ; of whom this tranfa&ion i» fl in the churche Ouer Agtynft London (lone at

-confirmed by Bp. Goodwin, in his catal. of 1 this howre.”

bilhopi
;

alfo by Mr. Darke in his F.boraeum. I
b By which it fhould have been written about

• Tke margin has “ The fame treaty fe, is ( the year 1200,

B b b be.
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be. St therfore all chriften men and women/ praye that the wordc of god
may be vnboundc/ and delyuered from the power of Antechryfte, and
Tcnne amongc his people* if Amen.” The colophon, “ Jmprynted by
me Rychardc Banckes/ dwellynge in gracious ftrete/ befyde the cundytc.”

On the laft leaf is a cut of our uviour in the garden, with three of his dif-

ciples alleep, but the middlemoft feems to be a woman, with a hood over

her eyes ; and fo defigned for the virgin, contrary to the fcriptural account.

On the back is the printer’s device. W.H. Twelves.

“ The Epiftles and Gofpclles with a brief Poftil vpon the fame from
after Eafter tyll Aduent, which is the Somer parte, fet forth for the fingu-

ler comoditie of all good chriften men and namely of Preftcs and Curates

Roma. i. Euangelium eft virtus dei in falutem omni credenti The Gofpell

is the power of God to the faluation of euery faythfull Chriften man- Cum
priuilegio—folum*” Iif the compartment of Mutius and Porfenna. On the

back begins Taverner’s preface, “ Forafmuche as diuerfe and fundry lyght

perfons at thys daye contrary to the mynde and fentence of the auncient

doctours and alfo agaynft the expectacion of moderate wryters of thys tyme,
do wonderfully wreftc all that they rede into y worfte fenfe in maynte-
nance of theyr carnal libertie—J haue thoughte it very expedict,—that fith

this Poftil is by me though not made, yet recognized and in diuerfe places

augmented: briefly to admonyfh y reader, howe it ought to be red and re-

cciued. It is J fay fet forth not that by the fame ye fhulde maynteyne
any erronioufe doctrine contrary eythcr to thekynges maiefties lawes and pro-

clamations, or to the determination and fentence of y catholik churche”. &c.
Then the table of contents ; but no other title-page after it, as to the

edit. 1540. This divifion begins “ On the fyrft fonday after Efter. Fol. 1.”

and ends “ On the wednefday in Witfon weke* Fol. lxx." having this colo-

phon, “ Jmprinted at London by Rycharde Bankes V Cum priuilegio

—folum.”
“ The Epiftles and Gofpels with a brief Poftyll vpon the fame from

Trinitie fonday tyll Aduent,” &c. as the edit. 1540. This title in a com-
partment ufed by Peter Trevcris. On the back is “ the copy of the
kinges gracious privilege.” This divilion begins “ On Corpus Chrifti

daye* Fol. lxvii.” and ends “ On the xxv- fondaye after Trinitie—Fol.

clxxxvi*” The colophon, “ Jmprinted at London by Richarde Bankes,

and folde in Fleteftrcte at the lynge of the whyte Harte by Anthony Clcrke*

Cvm priuilegio folum.” In this divifion the text is in Roman letter,

whereas the former part, both text and comment are in black letter.

“ The Epiftles and Gofpclles wyth a brief Poftil vpon the fame from
Aduent tyll Lowe fondaye whiche is the (WVnter parte) drawen forth by
dyuerfi- learned men for the finguler comoditie of all good chriften perfons

and namely of Preftcs and Curates newly recognized* Cum priuilegio

—

folum*” In the compartment of Mutius and Porfenna. “ The copy of
the kinges gracious privilege’’ on the back of the title. On the next leaf is

Mr. Taverner’s preface, where he ftyles Jiimfclf “ clcrke of the Signet to

our
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our foueraigne lordc the kynge,” Then a table of contents. It begins

with “ the tyrfl fonday in Aduent” and continues to “ the Wcdncfday in

Eller weke.’' after which follow the“ Quicunq; vult. The fymbole or belcue

of a chryllen perfone fet forth by the holy doctour Athanafyus.” varying

not materially from the tranllation in our Common prayer. At the end of

this creed “ Jmprynted at London by Richarde Bankes, and arc to be

folde in Powles churche yarde by Thomas Petyt. Cum priuilegio” &c.
This divifion contains 154 leaves. Then follow :

“ The Gofpels with brief fermons vpon them for all the holy dayes in

the yere.” This divifion is without a feparate title-page ; but begins with

a frelh fet of folios and fignaturcs, and contains, bcfidcs the faint’s days/
the conception of our Lady, Mary Magdalen’s day, the afiumption of our

Lady, St. George’s day is joined with St. Mark’s, and concludes with fer-

mons on “ the day of VVeddyng,’’ and “ at burienges-” This divifion

contains Fol. Ixiii. “ finis. Jmprintcd in London by Rychard Bankes.

and arc to be folde in Paules churche yarde- Cum priuilegio—folum."

W.H. Quarto.
“ An anfwere to Maifter Smyth feruaunt to the kynges mofl royall mi-

teflye- And clerke of the Queenes graces counfell though molt vnworthy-”

It begins,
“ Whether ye trotte in or els trotte out

ye trotte vntruly/ loke better about.
“ Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum- And to be fold in Pater nofler

row by John Turkey at the figne of the Rofe.”
“ The retinue of M. Smiths enuoy-
“ Trolle here, trollc there, trolle out; trolle in

ye trollc away & trollc about like a blynde fym.

Sold by Richard Kele."

An Artificial Apologie, in verfc- A Paumflct compyled by G.L. At
the fign of the Role.

“ Here begynneth a lytell treatvfc ayenfl peflylcnce and of the infyrmy-

tes.” Under this, the figure of a Phyfician in his fludy, with an urinal by him,
and two by-flanders. It begins, “ At the reuerence and worfhyp of the

bleflcd trynyte and of the gloryous vyrgyn faynt mary/ and the conferua-

cyon of the comynwclc of cryflcn people as well for them that be hole as

for remedy of them that ben fcke. J the byflhop of Arufyens in the

Tovalmc of Denmarke doctour of phyfyekewyll wryte by the mofl experte

and famous doctours auctoryfcd in phyfyquc fomc thynges of the Jnfyrmyte
of the peflylence whiche dayly infcctcthe and foone fufferethe vs to departe

out of this lyfe—the tokencs—the caufes—remedyes—comforte for the

herte—whan to be let blodc-” Six leaves. W.H. Quarto.

• Some holydayj were in ihe former part, ai I Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday, in F.afief

St. Steven’a day, St. John Erangelifl’i day, 1 week.

Chylderm.ifle day, New year’i day, ai alfo the
||Bbbi LAURENCE
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LAURENCE ANDRE WE,

A~VF Calis, was a fcholar and tranflator of books of divers authors, be-

fore he learned the art of printing, which probably might be from
John of Doelborowe, and Peter Trcvcris. He tranflated “ The wonderful
lhape and nature of man, beaftes,” &c. which was printed at Antwerp by
John Doelborowe.*1

All'o, “ The Valuacion of Goldc and Siluer- Made in

the famous Citie of Antwarpc, and newely Tranflated into Englilhe by me
I-autcns Andrewe/ Emprcntvd in the famous Cite of Andwarpe.”'
This latter piece has no printer’s name. Mr. Oldis fuppofed, as he was a

printer it might be printed by him ; but then he mult have been at Ant-
werp, at that time, and the cognizance of it be referred to our General
Hiftory. He praftifed printing however fometime at London, in Flcct-

ftrect, at the Goldcn-Crofs, by fleet-bridge, where he printed the follow-

ing books, and appears to have been in pofleflion, or to have had the ufe of

fcveral wood blocks, belonging the elder printers.

“ The grete herbal), whiche gvueth parfyt knowledge and vnderftandyng

of all mancrof herbes—Alfoof the boke lately printed by me' Peter Tre-
veris named the handy work of furgery.” April 18. Folio.

“ The vertuofc boke Of Diftyllacyon of the waters of all maner of

Herbes/ with the fygures of the ftyllatoryes/ Fyrft made and compyled by
the thyrtc yeres ftudy and labour of the mode conyngc and famous mayfter

of Phifyke/ Mailer Jherom brynfwyke. And now newly Tranflate out of
Duyche into Englyflhe/ Nat only to the fynguler helpc and profyte of the

Surgyens/ Phifycyens/ and Pochecarycs/ But alfo of all maner of people/

Parfytely and in dewe tyme and ordre to lerne to dyllyll all maner of Herbes/
To the Profyte/ cure/ & Remedy of all maner dylfeafes and Jnfitmytecs
Apparant and nat apparant* And ye fhall vnderftade that the waters be
letter than the Herbes/ as Auiccnna teflefyeth in his fourth Canon faynge-
that all maner medicynes vfed with thevr fubftance/ feblcth and maketh
aged/ and weke. Cum gratia ct priuilegio regali.” Underneath are
“ The dyftyllacyon thrugh the Pcllycan per balneu Marie the
como ftyllatorye—per filtrum*" with the cuts thereof. On the back is the
king’s arms, as deferibed p. 153. but without the motto. It contains X 4,
in fixes. The colophon, “ jmprynted at London in the fletellrete by

* See our Oeneral Hill, under 1510.
j
primed the fame book in 1516, and afterward

* Ibid. Anno. 1337. I in 13:9. But as i have never feen the book,
1 This looks as if P. Trereris printed this

|
cannot fay any thing polfilivc concerning it. See

alio
;
perhaps he might, for him. He had I the title at large under P. Trereris.

met
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me Laurens Andrewe/ in thefygne of the golden CroiFe- Jn the yere of
our lorde. M-ccccc-xxvii- the- xviii- day ot Apryll- Goddys grace lhall

euer endure.” On the back of the laft leaf is his mark on a fhield inclofed

with four odd pieces. VV.H. Small Folio.

The myrrour: & dyferypeyon of the worlde with many meruaylles. As
Gramayre/ Rcthorryke wyth the arte of memorye/ Logyke/ Geometrye/

^
wyrhe the ftandarde of mefure and weyght/ & the knowlege how a man
(holde mefure londe/ bordc/ & tymber/ & than Arfmetryke wyth the maner
of accoutes and rekenvnges by cyfres/ and than Mufyke/ and Aftronomye/
with many other profytable and plefant comodytcs-” Over the cut of a

munde. On the back is the fame cut as to the Fall of Princes, p. 280.

It is printed from Caxton’s edition, and has his prologue,* but his name,
is omitted, h has fome of his cuts and many others. My copy evidently

wants a leaf at the end
;
perhaps with a colophon and mark. It contains

fig. Y, in fours, and has four leaves between f and g, marked with +.
\V.H+ Small Folioi

“ The Diredtory of Confcience a profytable Treatyfe to fuchc that be
Tymorous or ferfull in Confcyencc/ coplyled by one of the fathers of Syon
& now put in Jmpreflyo at the inftat rcqudt of an other dcuout religyous

man- &c-” Over the fame cut as to St. Auguftine’s rule, p. 168. On the
back, the virgin with the child Jefus, fpirting her milk into his mouth.
On the next leaf is “ The prologue of the prenter Laurence Andrewe-”
Contains G, in fours. The colophon, “ Enprynted by my Laurence
Andrewe Cum gratia et priuilegio Goddcs grace fhall euer endure-" Hi9
mark on a Ihield. W.H+ Quarto*.

JOHN REYNES, or RAYNES,

BOOKSELLER and book-binder, dwelt inPaul’s church-yard, at thefign

of the George in 1527, if not before. Some books are faid to be
printed by him, and others for him ; but there are many more that have
his marks, and pretry devices on their covets; as, the arms and fupporters
of jisus Christ, with thefe words, redemptoris mundi arma

; (fee more in

Lynage ofcoot nrmumt printed at St. Albans.) He was a large dealer, and

t See p. jj.
_ _

H prologue, prefixed, « Caxton me fieri
h Mr. Lewis mentions an edition without Life of Caxton, p. 26,

date having at the conclufion of the table and II

bound

*

413*
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JOHN RAYNES.
bouml books for others, as well as himfelf. I do not find any thing printed

by or for him after 1544; nor any account when he died ; but in 1557,
when John Cawood was warden of the worlhipful company of llationers by
the appointment of their charter, he paid “ for ii new glafic wyndowes in

their hall, the one for John Raynes, his mailer, and the other for hym
fclfe.” Hence it feems not improbable, but that Raynes was then dead ;

or, as he appears by this gift or legacy to have been a well wilher to the

new eftablUhment ot the company, his name would doubtlefs have been
enrolled in their charter, as one of their members. At the clofe of the

wardens account, from July 1560 to July 1561, in an inventory of the com-

S
any’s furniture &c, is “ A pydhire of John Raynes fometyme mailer to

ohn Cawod'” Alfo, “ A pydture of John Cawode.” As no remembrance
of thofe pictures now remains, probably they were dcllroyed in the dread-

ful fire of London, 1666.

He was concerned with VV. dc Worde, and one L. Suethon, in having

the Gradualc &c. printed for them at Paris, in 15*7. Seep. 176. Folio.

“ Polycronycon” in red ink, under the king’s head with a crown over it,

his arms on the right, and the arms of London on the left. Beneath i*

St. George and the dragon, in a neat fquare compartment : his mark in red

at the bottom. On the back is “ f An Jntrodudtoric Anno dnl. M. cccc.

lxxxxv*” as in p. 1*2. where it was copied from this edition, but forgot to

be mentioned there, as it Ihould have been ; my copy by W. de Worde
wanting a few leaves at the beginning. However as this edition appears

to have been copied almolt literatim, there can be no material difference.

It contains Fob ccc.xlvi, exclufivc of the title, prohemye, and table, con-

taining h h, in fixes, prefixed ; and a leaf at the end with the colophon in

a neat compartment of boys hunting and flaying a boar at bottom, and a

little girl in a car, having the boar on her lap, drawn in triumph at top.

Jmprentcd in Southwerke by my Peter Treucris at y expences of

John Rcynes bokc feller at the figne of the faynt George in Poules chyrch-
yarde. The ycrc of our lordc god M-CCCCC&'Xxvii. the. xvi. daye of

^Iaye*••” At the back of this is the king’s head &c. withthc George, as on
the title-page, but the word Polycronycon omitted, as alfo his mark at the

bottom, and inllead thereof is a tablet with his mark at each end, over the

king’s head, &c. and the crown in the centre over all. W.H. Folio.

“ Pfalterium ad decandada in choro officia ccclcfiaflica accommodatiffi-

mum: cu fexpetita lctania/ hymnis quoq; ac vigiliis defunctoru vna cu ka-

lendario & tabulis ex diuerfis orthodoxoru practicis patru collcctis: ad

fimpliciu facerdotu clcricoruq; inllructionem nuc quidem imprefiu: ct a

quodaerudito caftigatii et auctu. 1530* Venundantur Londonii in cimiterio

diui Pauli/ apud Johannc renis/ fub interfignio fancti Gcorgii.” In a neat

compartment. This edition has prefixed a calendar ; an almanack for 50
years, from 1 529 to 1578, with columns for the intervals like that p. 312,
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but without the indi&ion ; a table for the new moons from 1529 to 1554;
alfo a table of the ecclipfes of the fun and moon from 1530 to 1551, with
explanations, 24 leaves. Afrer the pfalter and cuftomable additions, on
Fo. cxxxvii. “

•J'
Scquutur hymni per totu annu diccndi—ad vfum Sarum

& Fboracen.” which are concluded on Fo. clxxvi. Then follow two tables,

one for the pfalms, the other for the hymns ; eight leaves, the laft blank.

W.H. Sixtcens.

Mr. Ames recites the book with this addition, “ Sequuntur hymni fe-

cundum vfum Eborocen- qui non funt in vfum Sarum*”

“ The cronicle of Fabian, which he himfelf nameth the Concordance of
hiftoryes, now newly prynted,and in many places corrected, as to the dili-

gent reader may appere*’’ Folio,

“ The workes of Geffrey Chaucer newlye printed, with dyuers workes
whych were neucr in prim before : As in the table more playnly doth ap-

peare. Cum Priuilcgio ad imprimendum folum.” This in the compartment
of a grand circular headed window frame, and “ 4T Prynted by John Reynes
dwellynge at the fynge of faynte George in Pauls Churche-yarde* 1542*”

This compartment had been ufed by William Raftell, and has W. and R.
on the pedeftals of the columns : The fame is ufed for the titles of “ The
Caunterbury tales—TheRomaunt of theRofe—and Boetius de confolatione

Philofophie*” This edition has The plowman’s tale inferted after The
Parfon’s tale. The fame cut ferves for both the knight’s and the fquire’s

tales ; and is quite new. The preface to Urry’s Chaucer mentions it being

printed this year by William Bonham ; and by the defeription of the cut

there, the printing this edition feems to have been a joint affair between
him and Reynes. Contains 372 leaves, befides the prefixtures ; but as my
copy wants the laft, i cannot give the colophon. W.H+ Folio.

“ Proceffionale ad vfus ecclefie Sarum conferuandos accomodum
:
pre-

fertim in ijs que in habendis proceffionibus/ ad cerimoniarum fplendorem fa-

eiunt imprimis oppommum : iam denuo ad calculos reuocatum : et a multis

quibus ipfum viciatum erat mendis/ purgatum atque terfum.” Colophon,
“ Explicit : nuper in officina Vidue fpectabilis viri Chriftophori Rure-
mundenfis/ iterum prelo applicatum/ fumptibus et impenfis honefti viri Jo-
hannis Rayncs.” In the Bod. lib. p. 29. Th. Seld. Quarto.

THOMAS

1542.

1542.

2544a
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THOMAS BERTHE LET, Efq; the

King’s Printer;

T^XWELT at the fign of Lucretia Romans in Fleet-ftreet, and had a

1 M patent granted him according to Mr. Ames, at the deceafe of Pinfon,

and the firft he had met with for king’s printer, taken from Fuller's

Church Hift. vh. Book, p. 391.

“ Rex omnibus ad quos praefentes 8c c. falutem* Sciatis quod nos de gratia

noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa feientia, 8c mero motu noftris dedimus 8c concef-

fimus, ac per praefentes damus 8c concedimus dilecto fervienti noftro Thome
Barthclet impreflori noftro quandam annuitatem, five quendam annualem
redditum quatuor librarum fterlingorum, habendum 8c annuatim percipien-

dum piaediftam annuitatem, five annualem redditum quatuor librarum eidem
Thome Barthelet, a fefto Pafche, anno regni noftri viccfimo primo, durante

vita fua de thefauro noftro ad receptam fcaccarii noftri per manus thefau-

rarum 8c camerarii noftrorum ibidem pro tempore exiftendo ad fefta fancti

Michaclis archangcli 8c Pafchae per equalcs portiones, 8cc. quod exprefla

mentio, 8cc. Jn cujus, 8cc. teftimonium rei apud Wcftminfterienfem, vicefi-

mo fecundo die Februarii, anno regni Henrici viii- viccfimo primo. Per breve

de privato figillo.” His arms are deferibed in a book marked a. H. 5. in

the college of arms, London; thus, “ The armes and crefte of ThomasBer-
thelct of London, efquy.cr, gentillman; he bereth afure on a chevcron fiore

contre flore argent, betwene three doves of the fame, thre trefiles vert, per

chreft.upon his helm.out of a crounall filver two ferpents endorfed afureven-

tred gold open mouthed, langued and eyed geules, there tailes cornyng up in

laulre under thirc throtes, the endcs of the tailes entering into their eres, lan-

gued and armed geules manteled geules, doubled filver, as more plainly ap-

perith depidted in this margent
;
graunted and given by me Thomas Hawley

alias Clarenceulx, kyngof armes, the firft day of September in the thirde yere

of the reygne of our foverange lorde kyngc Edward the vi.” 8cc.

Concerning Chaucer’s works being printed by him, See p. 320, 8cc.

;

alfo, Mr. Tyrvvhitt’s preface to his editon of The Canterbury talcs, p. ix.

note (e) And Hearne’s Appendix to Robert of Gloucefter’s chron. N° IV.

p. 598.
As fcveral books indicate their being printed in the houfe of Thomas

Berthclct, it has been thought he then probably left off bufinefs, or at leaft

that he employed others to print for him ; but this is no new thing, norun-
common, he himfclf did this occafionally long before, even in 1530. Mr.
Ames mentions that one book in 1541, but does not name it, has in it,

“ printed
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4 * 7

“ printed in the houfe, late Tho. Berthclet’s-” I have met with none fuch

before 1556. After that time indeed there arc fomc books with fuch

colophons, printed perhaps for his widow ; however, i find none dated

after 1560.

He died about chiiftmas 1555, as appears by an article in the flationer’s

hall-book A. “ Reced of Margery barthclctt wydow xxvi- Janu- iij
1

vi
1
viij

4

which Tho- Berthelett hyr hufbande receuycd of inr, chamberlaync to the

vfe of our companye for mr- Andrewes Rewarde at his fetty nge ouer to the

vyntenners. Jtcm Recevyd of the fayde margery the fame daye for a Re-
warde of one of our companye that the fayde thomas Recevyd at his ma-
kynge fre. Vs Jtem Recevyd at that prefente tyme of the fayde margery for

a Rewarde to the copanye for comynge to the fayde thomas barthcletts his

buryall xiij
1

iiij
4 .” Had he lived to the time that the company's charter

was granted, doubtlefs he would have been not only a member thereof,

but perhaps high in office, for he appears to have been in fome office, at

the time of his deceafe, by the following article, “ Jtem Recevyd in monye
at the gevynge up of mr. barthelette and mr. bonham thayre accupts at the

hands of the collectors, Iviij* v 4 ob.” This mult have been after the com-
mencement of the firft account of the new wardens, from 9. Dec. 1 554, to 18.

July 1 55 7. This is the 4th article entered ; the firft is dated 8th January.

He had two apprentices, Thomas Hudfon and Henry Wecces or VVykes,

who were prefented at the hall 15. Odt. 1556 ; for the after charter from
Philip and Mary, thofc who had apprentices bound before, prefented them
to the company in order to nave their fervitude authenticated.

The Statutes.* “ Printer vnto the kinges moft noble grace—Cum priui- 1529.
legio a rege indulto.” rolio.

The comedy of Acolaftus, &c. mentioned by Mr. Ames; but fee it in(t530.)

1540-
“ Koftcr,* feu fragmentum codicis Wakfeldi,inquoprobatur,conjugium 1530.

cum fratre illicitum clic: item cpift. nonnulls. Quarto.

“ A Proclamation made and diuyfed by the kyngis highnes with the 1530.
aduice of his moft honourable counfaile for puniihinge of vagabundes and
fturdy beggars- Menfe Junii An” Reg- Hen. vm- xxii° T. Berthclct regius

impreffor excufit.”

“ A Proclamation made and deuyfed for dampning of erronious j,, 0i
bokes and herefies and prohibitinge the hauinge of holy feripture tranflated

into the vulgar tongues of Englyfhe, Frenche or Duche in fuche manner
as within this proclamation 1* is exprefTed-” Colophon as the laft article.

1 Probably the fame title as in 1 J43. tj
k See Collier’s Eccl. Hid. v. a. p. 48. Al'o

* Or Kotfler. Ath. Ox. Vul. I. c. 46.
|j

Sir Thomas Moie's Work’s f. 343, U.

C c C Mr.
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4 i8 THOMAS BERTHELET.
1530. Mr. Collier mentions, “ a proclamation fet forth againft any tvho procu-

red or adted upon the pope’s Bulls, &c. containing matter prejucial to the

prerogative royal* 19* Sep. 1
530.’’ Lord Herbert’s Hen. vm. p. 302.

.1330.
“ The determinations of the motle famous and moofte excellent vniucr-

fities of Italy'and Fraunce, that it is fo unlcfull for a man to marie his bro-

ther’s wvfc/ that the pope hath no power to difpencc thenvith.” In the

compartment of a neat window-frame. Concerning this book a copious

account will be found in Bp. Burnet’s Hill, of the Rcfor. Vol. I. p.' 86. &c.
It contains 1 54 leaves. “ 5T Jmprintcd at London in the houfc of—printer

to the kinges moll noble grace* the* 7. day of Nouembre. Cvin Privilegio.”

In a fecrctary type. W.H. Octavo.

1330. “ Payncll’s Boke techyngc all People to gouerne them in health.”,

1530. “ cravissimae atq; exa&iflimse illufttiflimaru totius Italise et Gallias

Academiaru Centura:, efficacilfimis etiam tiuorundain doctiflimorum uiro-

rum argumentationibus explicate, de uerirate illius propofitionis, Videlicet

quod ducere relidtam fratris mortui line liberis ita fit de iurc diuino et na-

turali prohibitum: ut nullus Pontifex fuper huiufmodi matrimoniis con-

tradlis, fiue contrahcndis difpenfare poffit.—Menfe Aprili. Imprelforis re-

gii.” In Rom. letter. In the Pub. Lib. and St.John’s coll. Camb. Alfo in

the Bodl. Libr. Oxon. Quarto.

1330. “ f The oldc tenures.” 12 leaves. Colophon, “ Hunc libcllum excu-
debat Thomas Bcrthclctus regius impreffor* Anno domini millclimo quin-

gentclimo tricelimo.” W.H. ' Twelves.

1330. “ Lyttylto tenures newly imprinted.” In French. Contains R, in odlaves,

half-lheets. Colophon, “ Londini in edibus Thome Bertheleti Reg. im-
prefforis/ in Fletellrete prope aquagium litis/ fub figno Lucrccie Romano
M.D.xxx.” W.H. Twelves.

(1330.) “ If Diuerfite de courtz et lour iurifdictions/ ct alia neccffaria & vtilia*”

Contains C 4, in otlavcs. Running-title “ Diuerfite de Courtes.” The
colophon, “ Thomas Berthelerus regius impreffor excudebat. Anno dm.
M.D.xxx.” A MS. prefixed aferibes this to Fitzherbcrt as the author. W.H.

Twelves.

1 330. “ Articuli ad narrationes nouas pertln formati.” Contains C, in odfaves,

half-fhcets
; has no colophon, but is bound with, and has the fame type as

the three proceeding articles. W.H. Twelves.

1 331. The fame in Latin and Englilh. O&avo.

1331. The fame in Englilh only, publiflied by the king’s command.

“ Natura
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THOMAS BERTHELET. 4*9
“ Natura brcuium-—Impreflum in Flcte-ftrete prope aquagium fub 1531.

interfignio Lucretiae Romanae, anno vcrbi incarnati kalendis Octobris,”

Twelves.
In a neat architcdlical compartment with part of our faviour fecn at top, I 53 I *

holding up his right hand, and the mundc in his left, &c. “ Here after

foloweth a lytrell treatife called the newe addicions” On the back “ Jn this

ly tell treatife be contcyned certainc newe addicions to be added to y fecodc
diaioge in cnglyflhe lately made betwexte a Doctour of diuinite, and a Stu-

dente in the lawc of Englandc: And the favd addicions create moll fpecially

of the power of the parlyamcnt concernynge the fpiritualitie and the fniri-

tual Jurisdiction/ and may as it feemeth be conueniently called the newe ad-
dicions-” Contains Fol. 32. “ Thomas Bertheletus regius imprelTor cxcude-
bat. Anno domini- M-D.xxxi. Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.” W.H.

Twelves.
“ The boke named the Goucrnor, dcuifed by fir Thomas Elyot knight 1531.—Londini in edibus Thomas Bcrthelcti- An- dni- M-D-xxxi-” In a plain

but neat compartment. On the back, is a table of the errata, with a fpe-

cious apology. It is divided into three books. At the end, “ ^ Thomas
Bcrthclet regius imprelTor excudcbat* Cum priuilegio- 1*” See it in 1537,
1546. 1 553 * Twelves.

“ Magna Carta cum aliis flatutis, quorum catalogus in fine operis.” Con- 1 531,
tains Fol. 153; but Fol. 77 is omitted. Colophon, “ f JmprelTus l.ondini in

edibus regii imprefforis, Anno dom- 1531. menfe Noucmbr’. Cum pri-

uilegio-” W.H+ My copy wants the title-page. Twelves.

Again “ Menfe Januar.” Twelves. 1332.
“ skcunda pars veterum STATUTORtiM.” In thefame compartment as the 1332.

new additions. On the back, “ lectori. Statutaqug in hoc libcllo conti-

netur paucis olim cognita erant, & ob illam caufam, ut lint vfui multorum,
funt nunc primu typis excufa. Quorum quidem exemplaria fere omnia, per
Rotulorum (ut uocant) parliament! examinata funt. Et proptetia quod aiia

ftatuta impieifa cum Magna Carta ftiam ucrcra fiuc antiqua uocata funt, rede
inihi uidetur, fi hie libellus inferiberetur, Secunda pars uctcrum flatutorum.

vale.” Contains Fol. 76. “ Jmpreflus Londini in edibus—Anno dom.
1532. menfe Januar’. Cum priuilegio." In Rom. Let. W.H. Twelves.

“ Articuli ad narrationes nouas pertinentes formati.” Twelves 1332.

“ The boke of Hufbandry.” By Fitzhcrbcrt. See it without date. 133’.

Octavo.
** Jo. Gower de confeflione Amantis- f Jmprintcd at London—by—Prin- 1 53 2 *

ter to the kinges grace. An. M.D.XXXII- cvm Privilcgio-'1 In a neat plain

border. On the back is the author’s epigram on his book in fix Latin hex-
ameter and pentameter verles. It is dedicated “ f To the mode victori-

ous/ and our molle gracious foucraigne lordc kyngc Henry the- via- kyngc
of Englandc and of Frauncc/ Defender of the feyth/ and lorde of Jie-

C c c 2 lande.
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»532 -

*533-

IS33-

, 533-

landc. &c<” After which is an addrefs “ 4T To the reder.” concerning a

difference in the prologue of Caxton’s edition, 1 which is here followed, and

the MSS. and therefore has given the 70 lines differing from the MSS. He
afterwards quotes part of Chaucer’s conclufion of Troylus and Crcfeydc™

in teftimonyof this author’s abilities. To which he adds, “ The w hichc

noble warkc,and many other of the fayde Chaufers, that ncuer were before

imprinted, & thofe that very fewc men knewe, and fewer haddc them, be
nowe of late put forthe together in a fayre volume*”* He concludes with

a defeription of Gower’s monument in the monaftcry of St. Maty Overy’s.
“ And there by hongeth a table, wherin appereth y who fo euer praith

for y foule of John Gower, he fhall fo oft as he fo dothe, hauc a thoufande

and fyue handred dayes of pardon*” Then follows a table of contents It is

printed in double columns, and contains Fo. 19 1. and no doubt had another

leaf
;
perhaps with a colophon, &c. “ nr Thus endeth De confcflione

Amantis*” Secretary type; the arguments of a fmaller fize; and the

Latin verfes in Rom. Let. W'.I l. Folio.

Year books ; from 22. Edw. m. to the 28 of the fame reign, inclufivc.

Thcfe appear to be an entire publication, as the Cgnatures and the num-
bers of the leaves are in regular progreflion. Colophon, “ 4T Jmpreff
Londini in edibus—Anno domini- 1532* menfe Nouembt’ cvm prutlf.-

gio.” VV.H. Folio.

** De morbo Gallico.” This is the running-title. See it again in 1536.
This is thought to be the firft book on the fubjeft printed in EngUfh. ,‘

Twelves.
“ Articles dcuifed by the holle confent of the kinges mode honourable

counfeyle, his graces licence obtayned thereto, not only to exhorte, but

alfo to enfourmc his louingc fubiccts of the trouthe* London—in tedibus

Cum priuilegio.” Odtavo.
• Sir Thomas More was fufpedfed of having publifhed an anfwer to thefe

articles, of which he excufcs himfelf in a letter to Lord Cromwell, dated

1. Feb. 1 533.
0 Perhaps the anfwer here referred to is the fame as mention-

ed in our Gen. Hift. to be printed at Luneburgh, 1533.

“ de immznsa dei misericordi a.” On the back, “ To the reder- This
fermon of the greatnes of the mercies of god, made by the mod famous doc-

tour mayfler lirafmus Iloterodamus/ was tranflated outC of latinc into eng-

lyffhe/ at the requeft of the mode honorable and vertuous lady Margaret
Countefc of Salifburye: in the whiche fermon the gret mercy of our lcrde

god is fo frutefully and fo liucly fet out before our eies, that J thinkc
verclye, no man can rede it, but that he fhalbe therby moche the better.”

Dedicated to the faid “ Countefc of Salilbury by Gentian Heruct, the tranr

flator*” Contains 94 leaves ; and concludes “ |c?” Thus endeth this boke
of the mercy of god, in many places better amended/ than it wras before.”

‘See it p. 4j. • Sec p. 82, “ Seep. 41$. • Sir Thomu More’* Work, p. :41a.

The
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THOMAS BERTHELET.
The colophon, “ Londini in AEdibvs—M-D.XXXIII- Cum Priuilegio."

Secretary type. W.H. Octavo.

“ df. coktemptv mvndi* Londini in aedilius M.D.XXXIII.” Dedi-
cated “ To the mofte highc, mode vertuous/ and mod excellent prin-

ccffe/ the mode noble quenc Mary dowager of France/ daughter and fyfter

vnto the mode victorious kynges of Englandc and of France/ by Thomas
Paynel, the trandator.” After this is an epidle of Eral'mus to the reader,

apologizing for its having been written when he was “ fcantly- xx. yeres

of age,—and for another mans entente and purpofe.” It contains 88 leaves

in the whole, and has no colophon. Secretary. W.H. Octavo.

The fame, alfo in Sixtcens.

“ Of the Knowledge which maketh a wife man- Londini in AEdibvs
M.D.XXXIII- Cvm Privilegio.” It begins with “ The proheme of fyr

Thomas Elyot knyghte.” Herein he fays,—“ Touchynge the title of my
boke, J confidered that wifedome is fpoken of, moche more than vfed.

For wherin it redeth fewc men be furc. The commune opinion is intothre

partis dcuided. One faycth it is in moche lernynge and knowledge- An
other affii mcth/ that they whiche do conducte the affayres of greatte prin-

cis or countrayes, be only wyfe men. Nay faythe the thyrde, he is wyfed
that ledc dothe meddle, and can fyttc quietly at home and tournc a crabbe,

and looke onely vnto his owne bufinefle-” and concludes from the “ booke of
Sapience: To knowe the good lorde is perfecte Judicc/ And to knowe thy

Judyce and vertue is the very roote of Jmmortalitie: And therin is the

knowledge that is very wyfedome.” The fubjedt is difeuffed in five dia-

logues betwixt Aridippus and Plato. Contains 108 leaves, exclufive of the

prcfixturcs. W.H. Odtavo.

“ salem and bizance-” It begins with “ Thintrodudlion, A dia-

logue betwixte two englylhe men, wherof one was called Salem, and the

other Bizance.” This book was wrote by S. German 1’ in anfwcr to Sir

Thomas More’s Apology, the greated part of which was levelled againd

a former treatife of this author’s, concerning the divifion of the fpirituality

and temporality and occafioned fir Thomas’s Debellacyon of Salem and
Bizance, printed by William Radell, this fame year. Contains CVI leaves.

“ Londini in AEdibvs M-D-XXXIII- Cvm Privilegio-” W.H. Odtavo.

“ A Treatife written by Johan Valerian a greatte clerke of Italie, which
is intitled in latin Pro Sacerdotum barbis, trandated into Englyffhc.” It

begins with a preface by the trandator, which concludes, “ yf thofe that

fhall rede this lytell boke, do wey the matter indifferently, J trude they
lhall fvndc it' proued by good reafon, that bcrdcs ar not fo grctly to be
difpreiied, but rather to be vfed & worne-” It is inferibed by “ John
Picrius Valerian to the mod reucrcnde father, the Cardinall Mcdiccs- For

t Bibl. Tanneri, p. 313. s See p. 402.

bycaufc

42 *

1533-

1533 -

1 533-

J S33'
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422 THOMAS BERTHELET,
bycaufc—thercbc dyuers, not of fmall auctoritie, poo aboutc to tempt the

pope (hauvng no regard to his fycknes, wherewith he is nowe grcuoufly
vexed) to bryng vp ageyne a lawe of a certavnc counleyle concerning
beardcs, ftrcngthcd and renewed (as they fay) by Alexander the thyrd,
whichc before our tyme a fewe yeres, hathe bene kepte, and by otir daves

J thynlce worthyly left. Of truthe the. 544. yere after the buyld-
yngc of Rome, the vfe of harbours was founder & them P. Ticinius Mena
brought out of Sicilia, if we mowe beleue Varro: and Plini alfo b.arcth

wytnes, before that tyme they lyued vnlhauen, and fyrftc of all men Aphri-
canus vfed to be lhauen dayely: whom Auguftus Octauianus folow'cd very
diligently. he without doubte uras neuer fo moche fufpccted to be of a

femynate myndc, by the baudyverfis that he wrote in the baynes, as by the

often vfe of fliauvng. —Furthermore as concernyng the helth that comcth
by a bcarde—it l’uckcth out the abundant & groffe humours from the

chck.cs, and by that meancs it preferueth the teethe longe from pervfh-

ynge: Clcrkes fliall neyther lette grow theyr bullies nor beardcs. They
• icy, this lawe was fyrile made by the counfell of Cathage, and renewed by

Alexander the thyrde, & ftrengthed by many of later tyme: Jn conti-

nuance of tyme—by the meanes of Ihauynge the people was fo difguifed,

that men and women were fcant knowen a fonder: And by this it happened
(if the tale be trewe that is in euery mans mouth) that a woman was chole

popfc of Rome, to the perpetual rebuke of that fame holy order* Jn re-

membraunce of which dedc, the Romayncs to this day lhewe the place,

poyntynge with a fynger, where that fame high woman prieftc, beingc in the

popes-ftede, dyd trauaylcof a chyldc. And lcelte fuche an other chaunce
mvght happen, many men beleue, that eucr after it was ordeyned by a

lawe, that the fame foly of oure forefathers Ihulde be openly declared at

the flallyngc of cucry newe pope* For at the Pulpit of faynt John, where
is gethered to gether on that folemnc feaftc day, a great multitude of peo-

ple, of all maner of nations: the neive Poope is there conftreyncd, in the

fvght of them all, to proue hym felfc a man by many fufficicnt wytnefles.

And whan the thyng is ones pronouccd by the voycc of the crier, bv and
by it is fhewed aboutc in euery place : and then wc beleue furely, we haue
a lawfull man to our pope, when it myghtc be euidently knowen, we had
him that we ought to haue, without any fuch woderment.” circ. Contains

32 leaves. “ Londini in AEdibvs—M-D*XXX 1 II. Cvm Privilcgio.” W.H.
O&avo.

* 533 ’
“ Floucrs for latine fpckyng, fclected and gathered out of Terence, and

the fame tranflatcd into Englyfhe, together with the expofition, and fetting

forth as well of fuch Latin wordcs, as were thought nedcfull to be annoted,

as alfo of dyuers gramatical rules, very profytablc and neceflary for the

expedite knowlegc in the Latin tongue, by Nicholas Udall.”' In the col-

lection of Dr. Ixirt. Printed again 1 538. Octavo.

' Mailer of Eaton febool, and afterwards Canon of Windfor.

“ EEtLVM
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“ bellvm erasmi. tranflated into englylhc. Londini in AEdibvs—An. 1533.

M.D.XXXIIl. Cvm Privilcgio*’' Ic begins with this head-title, or motto,
“ Dulcc bcllum incxpcrtis. It is both an elegante prouerbe, and amonge al

other, by the writynges of many excellent auctours, ful often and folemp-

nely vfcd,—that is to fay, Warre is fwete to them that know it nat>” 40
leaves, fo. 31- twice numbered. Colophon, “ Thomas Bcrthelet regius

imprefl’or excudebat* An. 1534. Cvm Privilcgio.” W.H. Twelves.

“ Pfalmorum omnium, iuxta Hebraicam veritatem paraphraflica inter-
1 534.

pretatio, authore Joanne Cam penfi: publico: cum nafcerctur et abfoluc-

rent’: I.ovanij Hcbraicarum literarum profeft'ore. Reuerendiflimo domino
JoanniDantifco epifcopoCulmenfi,8cc. dedicata. Acccffit Athanafius adMar-
ccllinum in librum Pfalmorutn Capnione interpretc. Paraphrafis in concio-

nem Salomonis ecclcftaftc fuccinctiffima: ct quantum phrafis Hebraica per-

mittit: ad littetam proxime accedcnsper eundemJoannemCampenfcm. Paris

per Francifcuin Regnault Expenfis honeftiffimi viri Thome Berthcleti Lon-
donenfi thipographii regii Anno 1 534.” • Quarto.

I have an Englifh tranflation of them without the printer’s name. Sixteens.
1533.

“ A rr.ochc profitable treadle againft the peflilence, tranflated into Eng- 1534.
lyffhe, by Thomas Payncl chanon of Martin abbey.” Twelves.

“ a swetk and devovte sermon of holy faynt Ciprian of mortalitie of
man. The rules of a Chriflian lyfc made by Picus erle of Mirandula, bothc

J

tranflated into englyffhe by fyr Thomas Elyot knyghte* Londini in aedi-

bvs. Tho. Bertheleti.” It begins with a “ Prctace. ^ To my rvght
worfliypfull fuller dame Suzan Kyngeflone. Hartyly fare ye wel. At
london the fvrft day of July, the yere of our lordc god 1334.” Contains

E, in octaves- “ Thomas Bcrthelet regius imprclfor excudebat- An.

1334. Cvm Privilegio.” W.H. Odtavo.

“ The Additions of Salem and Bizance.”* Maunfell, p. 93. Octavo. 1334.

“ Bokcof Hufbandry.” At the end it is faid to have been “compylcd by 1334.
Mayflcr Fitzhcrbardc, after he had exereyfed Hufbandry with great ex-

pcryencc. xl. yeres**’ London. See. Mr. 1 '. Baker’s interleaved Maunfell.

Octavo.
“ Naturabreuium novel* That is thcNcwNatura brevium. Lond.1334.” 1334.

By Ant. Fitzherbert, See Biogr. Brit. Vol. III. p. 193S.

“ Of that knoulage, whiche maketh a wife man. A difputacion Plato-rj >

nike*’’ This title in an architeCtical comp artment ; which feems to have''
;>J y

been the general taftc about this time. N.B. The date is cut on the bafe

ct fell thereof ; and therefore the dates of this printer this year arc not to

* By S. German, or as Bale Seyniarmayn, Scrip*. Bryt. p. 6Co,

be
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be regarded, unlefs they appear within the compartment, or in the colo-

phon. The leaves not numbered ; contains O, in odtaves. “ Jmprintcd at

London in Flcteftrcte, in the houfe of Thomas Bcrthclct. Cum priuilegio

ad imprimenduin iolum.” See it in 1533. W.H. Octavo.

1534.
“ OPVS EXIMIVM DE VERA DIFFERENTIA REGIAE POTESTATIS ET ECCELSI-

asticae et <tyAE sit ipsa VERITAS ac virtvs vTRivsQirE. Londini in ae-

dibvs Thomas Bertheleti. M-D-XXXIIII.” Wholly in a good Roman type,

about the fize of Englifh. Contains 64 leaves, the lall blank. The colophon,
“ Thomas Bertheletvs Regies Typographvs excudebat.” It was tranflateil

into Englilh by Henry Lord Stafford,' and printed by William Copland. Le-

land celebrates Edward Fox Bp. of Hereford, “ as the author. W.H. On vel-

lum. Quarto.

(1 534.)
“ Xenophons Treatife of Houfeholde.” In the fame compartment as the

preceeding article. On the back is this notice “ 4[ To the reader- This
boke of houfeholde, full of high wiledome, written by the noble philofo-

pher Xenophon, the fcholer of Socrates, the whiche fur his fwete elo-

quence, and incredible facilitic was furnamed Mufa Attica, that is to faye,

the fonge of Athencs: is right counnyngly tranflated out of the Greeke
. tonge into Englifhe by Gentian Heruet at the defyre of May Her Gefferey

Pole, which boke for the wclth of this realme, J demc very profitable to

be red.” 34 leaves, the laft blank. Colophon as the laft article. W.H.
Odtavo.

(1534.)
“ Sir Thomas Eliot’s caftle of helthc.” Dedicated to Thomas lord Crom-

well. T This date mufl be a miftakc, probably taken from the compart-
ment ; for Cromwell was not made a lord ’till io. July, 1536.

(1334.)
“ The Doctrinal of Princes made by the noble oratour Ifocrates & tian-

flated out of Grcke in to Englilhc by fyr Thomas Eliot knight-” The fame
compartment and colophon as the two preceeding articles. It has a ihort ad-

drefs To the reader, which concludes,—“ if I {hall perceive you to take

this myne enterprife thankfully, J {hall that little porcion of life whiche
remaineth (God fendyng me quietneffe of minde) beftowe in preparing

for you fuch bookes, in the readyng whereof, ye {hall findc both honeft

paffc tyme and alfo profitable counfailc and lernyng. Fare ye well-” 20
leaves. On the back of the 18th leaf begins an “ Addicion, to fill vp va-

cant pages-” W.H. Octavo.

(‘ 534-)
“ The boke narned the Gouernour, devifed by fyr Thomas Elyot

knight-”" A like circumftanccd, as to the compartment and colophon, with

the three former articles. Octavo.

1 See p.j 6 i. Strype’s Memor. Eccl. Vol. I.

p. 149, and p. 17:. Lord Herbert's Hen. VIII.

p. 357. and 380.

1 Principium ac illuflrium—encomia, p. 63.
* Sec it in < $39-
* Sec it in 1531, 1537, 1546, and 1353.

“ The
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“ The Golden Boke of Marcus Aurelius Emperour and eloquent ora-(t534-)

tour.” At the end, “ Thus endeth the volume of Marke Aurelie, Empe-
rour, othcrwile called the golden boke, tranHated out of Frenchc into En-
glilhe by John Bourchier knight lorde Barners, deputic generall of the

icynges town of Caleis and marches of the fame, at the inilaunt defire of
his neuewe fir Frauncis Bryan knighte, ended at Caleis y tenth daic of
Marche, in the yere of the reigne of our foueraygne lorde kyng Henry
the. viii. the. xxiiii.” The compartment and the colophon as the forego-

ing articles. Oftavo.

“ A litel Trcatife ageynfte the mutterynge of fome papiflis in corners.” 1534.
A tail-piece. “ Londini in AEdibvs—M.D-XXX 11I 1 - Cvm Privilegio."

18 leaves. W.H. Oftavo.

“ The Boke for a Juftycc of Peace neuer fo well and diligently fet 1334..
forth.” In the col leftion of William Bayntun, Elq; Oftavo.

“ Stcphani Winton- Epifcopi De vera obedientia oratio.” It was re- 1 534..

printed by him in 1535. And again at Hamburgh, in 1536. Oftavo.

When a preface was added by Edm. Bonntr, archdeacon of Lciccfter,

and the king’s ambaflador in Denmark. Thefe were tranflatcd into En-
glilh by Mich. Wood, 1 the printer of one edition at Rhoen, 1553, in Twelves.
Thisfecms to be conjefturcd from the ambiguous duplicity in the title-page,,

“ And nowe tranflated into englilh and printedby Michael Wood.” Of which
fee our General Hiftory. It has been alfo afcribed to Dr. Turner.? The
title-page of another edition printed alfo 1353, has “ in Rome;” but it

has Singleton’s mark at the end. The fame tranflation.

“ Sacra; BiblLc Tomus primus, in quo contincntur quinque Libri Moyfis, 1535.
Libri Jofuc ct Judicum, Liber Pfalmorum, Proverbia Solomonis, Liber
Sapientix, et Novum Teflamentum Jefu Chrifti.” At the end, “ Excude-
bat Thomas Bartholctus Regius Jmprefl’or. Anno M.D-XXXV. Mcnfe
Jul.” Vulgat tranflation. In the Bodleian, Oxf. Quarto.

“ Anno. M.D.XXXV. bartholomevs de proprietatibvs rervm. Lon- 1 535--

dini in AEdibvs Thomae Bcrthelcti Regii Jmprcfloris. Cvm Privilegio a

Rcgc indvlto. To the reader. This worke—is newely printed with many
places therin amended by the latyne cxatnplare: wherby yc fhalle nowc
the better vnderftand it, not onely bycaufc many words 8c fentenecs that

were here & there lefre out, be reftored agayne, but alfo by refon the pro-
pre names of men, landes, cites townes, ryuers, mountavnes beaftes, wodcs/
foulcs, 8c iiflics, be trewely ortografied.” &c. Then an account of the table

which follows. The work is divided into xix. books, without cuts ; contains

ccclxxxviii. leaves numbered, and concludes as Wynken de Worde’s,

1 Biogr. Brit. Vol. II. p. 859. edit. 1748. ? Ibid. Vol. III. p. 11 14-

D d d p. 197,,
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p. 197, except, M.CCC-lxxxxvii, for M.CCClxxxxviij, and no prolic-

tnium j but ends with this colophon, “ And printed by me Thomas ber-
thelct, the xxvii. yere of the molt victorP reine of our moollc gratious fo-

•ueraygne lorde kvnge Henry the- viii.” On the back is a cut of his fign,

with “ Lucrccia Romana” on a riband at top, and “ Thomas Bcrtheletvs,”

on another at bottom. W.H. Folio.

* 535- “ Regimen Sanitatis Salerni. 51 This boke teachinge all people to go-
tserne them in helthe is tranflated out of the Latyne tonge in to englyfhc by
Thofnas Payncl. whiche boke is amended, augmented, and diligently im-
printed.” This title in an architcdtive compartment, with a blank lhield

on the fel ; the fame as was ufed by Hans Lull to the parable of the wicked
Mammon, in 1528. The preface is dedicated “ To the right excellent and
honourable lorde Jhon Erie of Oxfordc and hyghe chambcrlaine of Eng-
land.” This book is not only a tranllation, but a comment alfo, on the ori-

ginal ; which was written by all the doctors of phyfic in the univerfity of
Salem, at the requeft of the king of England : citing the original, which is

in hexameters, and then commenting thereon. Contains 119 leaves befides
the preface and table prefixed. “ Londini in AEdibvs Rcgii Jmpref-
foris excvfvm. An. M-D XXXV. Cvm Privilcgio.” W.H. Quarto.

“ STErHANI WINTON, EPTSCOPI DE VERA OBEDIENTIA ORATIO,” In the
compartment of bovs in proceffion to the left.

1 Contains 36 leaves, on a
neat Roman type. It is without Bonner’s preface, which was not prefixed
’till next year to the Hamburgh edition, “ Londini in AEdibvs Rc<»ii

Jmprefi'oris excvfa* An. M-D.XXXV. Cvm Privilcgio.” W.H. Quarto.

1535. “ An Exhortation to yonge men,” &c. By Thomas Lupfete. Sec it

again in 1338. Twelves.

*336. “ A Proclamation to auoid and abolifhe fuchc Englifh Bookcs as contcine
pernicious and deteftable Errours and Hcrcfics—made the viii. day of
July, the xxvm. Hen. vm.—Excudebat.”

1336.
“ F°r callyng in dyuers writings and bokes, & fpecially one boke

imprinted comprifmg a fermon made by John Fv flier late bifhop of Ro-
chcfter: * and alfo againft light perfons called pardoners and fellers of in-

dulgences, &c. 28. Hen. vm T. Berthclct excudebat.” This and the

• Sec p. i<j 4, note g.

* Query, which of the bifliop’i fermons it

was, that came under this lafli ? It Teems to have

been rather a treatife in anl'tvcrto a book prin-

led in 1 530 ;
concerning the king’s marriage

:

this is faid to be in the Norfolk Libr. belong-

ing to the Royal Society. Biog. Brit. Vol. III.

p. 1933. note X.

|
It may next be enquired what book that was,

which this treatife was written againll. Perhaps

|

“ The determinations of the—vniuerfities”{?c.
which appears to have been publilhcd that year,
though it bears date only 7. of Nov. See p. 418.
I have not obferyed this circumftancc taken no-
tice of by any of our Biographers.

foregoing
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foregoing article from Mr. T. Baker's interleaved copy of Maunfell’s cata-

logue. If all the pro* lamatious were collected and published as thofe of
Edw. vi. in 1550, they would aHard much light to our hit'.orians.

“ The newe teftanient yer ones agayne corrected by W.T) ivV.c : nd in 1536.
many places am mi d, .‘here It leaped before by neglygencc of die pricer,

All’o a kale ncfer and a ntc* Tary table, wherein eaffty and Jygkrl) 1 . c

fotinde any flory contcyncd in trie fourc vuangel; lies, ai>d in the ac r s of
the apoftcls. Alio before eucry pj ft 1 of St. 1 aul is a prologue very trr.tc-

ful to the reder. And after the nc*v teft u'.cnt fdlowetn the t pylh-Js of the

olde tcftamcnc, tir. If Newly ]
anted in th> yer* of oi.r lorde m.d*xxxv i

." h

The end of the table on tin laft leaf and fide “
<] Thole thinges are ad-

ded to fyll vp the leffe ivithall, being the fgmlieation, of (bme words, as, in-

fernus and gchenna dyflerre much :n ft gnifie ttiot”6 r. 1 he end of this book,
“ God faue the kynge and all his well w viler**” This is Bvrthclct’s by the

type, and its having the boys in triumph,* as on the compartment formerly
Pinfon’s. Folio.

The golden book of Marcus Aurelius/ &c. as in 1534. Quarto. 1536.

dives and pavper* I.ondini in ardilnts regii iraprefT* excuf.” In the 1536.
compartment with 1534- cut on the fel. It was printed by Pinfon, in

1493 ; and by W. de Worde, in 1496. Contains 343 leaves, exclufive of
the table prefixed. On the back of the laft leaf. “ Here endethe a
compendioufe treatyfe or dialogc fynylhed the. xvi. day of Octobre.

Jn the ycrc of our lorde 1536* Jmprynted in Fleteftrcte by me—,
pryntcr

vnto the kynges moofte noble grace, dwellynge at the fygne of the Lih
crece.” There doubtlcls was another leaf, which perhaps had the cut of
bis fign. VV.H. Odtavo.

“ A proteftation in the name of the king and the whole councel and 1 1536.

clergy of England, why they refufe to come to the pope’s counccl, at his

call.”*

“ a remedy for sedition, wherein are conteyned many thinges concern- 1 436 .

ynge the true and loyall obcyfancc, that comens owe vnto their prince and
loucrygne lorde the kynge* Anno* MDXXXVI*" In the fame compartment
of boys as to Stephani VVinton, &c. 1 535. Contains F, in quartos. “ Londini
in AEdibvs—Regii Jmpreflbris* Cvm Privilegio.” A neat black letter,

Englifh. W.H. Quarto.

“ A Lamentation in which is fhewed what ruin and deflruction cometh 1336..

b This e iticn of the N. Teft. piven by Mr.
Ames, efcaped the notice of Mr. Lewis ; and

is omitted in the Lambeth lift. There were

two copies of itin the Harleian Libr. See Caul.

Vol.l. N* 1 56, 157.

* See p. t6p note, p.
d This book has pallid through various edi-

tions, which it feems to have well deferred.
* See Memor. Ecclef. Vol. I. p. 146.

d i 2 of
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42 g THOMAS BERTHELET.
of feditious rcbellyon. London in atdibus—Rcgii JmprefToris. Cuni
priuilegio.” Quarto.

1536.

153 6 -

“ Articles dcuifed by the kynges highnes maieftie, to ftablyfhe chriften

quictnes and vnitie amongc vs, and to auoyde contentious opinions, which
articles be'all'o aproued by the confcnt and determination of the hole clcr-

gie of this realme.” To which the king joined an injunction by way of
preface, declaring the pains he and his clergy had undergone for the re-

moving all differences in religion ; approving the articles, and requiring all

his fubjeCts to accept them with the like unanimity with which they were
fubferibed, &c. They may be feen in Fuller’s Ch. Hift. B. v. p. 213, 8cc.

Alfo, in Burnet’s Hift. of the Reform, from a MS. in the Cotton Libr. Vol. I.

Records, p, 283. IC7* About this time the king fet forth his injunctions to

retrench the number of holy-days .
f Lord Cromwell alfo, as the king’s vice-

gerent in ecclefiaftical affairs fet forth other injunctions to the clergy,* which
probably were printed by Bertnelet as king’s printer, but i have not met with

them. Quarto.
“ OF THE WOOD CALI.ED GVAIACVM THAT HEALETH THE FRF.NCHE POCXES,

ahd alfo hclpcth the goute in the feete, the ftoone, the palfcy,lepree,dropfy,

fallynge euyll, and other dyfeafes. I.ondini in AEdibvs—M-D.XXXVI.
Cvm Privilegio.” It begins w ith “ f The preface of Thomas Paynel cha-

non of Marten abbey, tranflator of this boke-” Wherein we arc acquainted

that the original “
is entitled De medicina guaiaci, et morbo gallicn, wryten

by that great clerke of Almayne Vlrich Huttcn knyght.” It is divided into

xxvi. chapters ; and contains 82 leaves bcfidcs the preface and table pre-

fixed. W.H. OCfavo.

j,„. “ The godly and pious inftitution of a chriften man, counteynync the
expofition or interpretation of the commune crcde, of the feuen facra-

mentes, of the x commandcmcntes, and of the pater nofter, and the aue
maria, iuftyfication, and purgatory-’’ This book is frequently cited by the

name of the Bifhops book ; it was drawn up for th* direction of the clergy,

three years before, in convocation. h He printed three editions of it this

year ;
two in 4'“ and one 8’°. One of the quartos was printed in the Engliih

type, with the title in one of the compartments of boys; the other in fecre-

tarv, in my collection, but wants the prefixes, befides which it contains 97
leaves. On the back of the laft, “ I.ondini in AEdibvs—Regii Jmpref-
foris, M.D-XXXVII. Cvm Privilegio.” It mull have had another leaf,

blank, or with the cut of his fign. The oCtavo edition is among the MSS.
in C.GCamb. and in the collection of Dr. I-ort.

Mr. Ames mentions “ The inftruCtion of a chriften man, by order of

h See Memor. of Cranmer, p. Ji, See. Bur-
net’s Hift. of the Reform. Vol. i. p. tti. Col-
lier’s Eccl. Hift. Vol. II. p. 1 39, 8tc.

king

1 Lott! Herbert’s Hen. vlit. p. 408.

1 The tenour of which may be feen in

Collier’s Eccl. Hift. Vol. I. p. 119.
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king Hen. viii- Mcnfe Odtobri. 8ro.” Perhaps a mifprint for the inftitu-

tion, &c. above-mentioned.

“ A comparifon of a virgin and a Martir, tranflated by Thomas Paynel," ,3,7.
from the Latin of Erafmus. Maunfell’s catal. p. 47. Mr. Ames has it

—“ of
J

a virgin and a marryed woman.” Query, if not the fame ? Odbivo.

“ Certain brief rules of the regiment or conftruction of the eight partes 1537.
of fpechc in Englifh and Latin.” It has no author's name, but is joined with

a piece of Taverner’s. In the col left ion of Dr. Lort. Oiftavo.

“ TheScrmon that the Reuerende father in Chrift, Hugh Latimer, byfhop r 537.
of worcefter, made to the clergie, in the couocatio, before the Parlyamcnt

began, the 9. day of June, the. 28. yerc of the reigne of our Souerayne
lorde kyng Henry the viii. nowe tranflated out of latyne into englvfhe, to

the inter, that thingis well faid to a fewe, may be vnderflande of many, -

and do good to al the that defyre to be better*’' In a neat architeftive

compartment, with three cherubic heads on the fcl. It contains E 4, in

octaves. “ Jmprynted at London by—printer to the kinges grace. The
yere from the byrthc of Chrift. 1 537. the 23. of Nouember. Cum priui-

legio*” W.H. Odtavo.

“ la novel natvra brevium, nouclment imprilnc, et corrige per lau&eur. 1537.
An. M.D.XXXVII.” In the fame compartment as “ Regimen Sanitatis

Salcrni, 1534- On the next leaf is “ f La preface fuis ceft liure, copofe

par le reuerend Juftice fir Antonie Fitzherbard.” It is wholly in Law
French, contains 272 leaves, exclufivc of the preface and a table ; and con-

cludes, “ Et iffint finit ceft prefent Treatife appel Nouel Natura Brc-

uium, lc quel liure pleynement declare les natures des briefes originals,

conteignes et exprefles en fe Regiftre.” On the laft leaf, “ Londini in aedi-

bvs—Regii Jmprefloris. Anno Do- M.D.XXXVII. Menfe Octob. Cvm Pri-

vilegio. W.H. Large Octavo.

“ AnoMAXix Richardi Moryfini or according to Wood, 1 “ Apomaxis 1537.
calumniarum convitiorumque, quibusJohan Coclteus homo Theologus, exi-

guus artium profcflbr, &c. Henrici 8* nomcn obfeurare, rerum geftarum glo-

riam foedare, nuper edita, non tarn ad regem, quam in regis invidiam, epif-

tola ftuduit.”—Dedicated to “ Thom. Cromwell, fccrctary of State.”

• Quarto.
“ Johannes Bckinfa,” or Bekinfau, “ De fupremo et abfoluto regis

j 337.
( Hen. VIII.

)

imperio.” I have placed it under this year after Mr. Ames.
It might probably be wrote this year ; but it does not appear otherwife to

have been publilhed before 1546; or perhaps 1547.

1 Aib. Oxon. Vol. I. col, 99.
“ A proteftation
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i sn-

1537.

*J37.

prohcmc and two tables prefixed. Colophon, “ Thomas Berthclet regius

lmprelfor excudebat. Cum priuilegio* Anno, 1537* menfe Julij*” W H.
Twelves.

j^.g, “ the dictionary of fyr Thomas Eliot knyght* ^ Londini in sedibus

Thomae Bcrthclcti typis impreff* Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum.”

In a plain compartment, the fame as to Gower’s Confefiio amantis. On the

back is “ The copic of thcKynges gracious Priuilcge*—vnto our well be-

loued feruaunt Thomas Berthelet, that no maner perfon—duryngc the na-

turall lyfc of the fayde Thomas, lhall prime any maner of bokes what f6

euer our fayd feruant fhal prynt fyrft or lhall prynt agayne vpon other

mens corrections the fame within the fpace of fixe yeres nexte enfuyngc

the pryntynge of eucry fuche boke, fo printed by our fayde feruant*” &c.
It is dedicated “ To the mode excellent prince, and our mode redoubted

fouerayne lorde kvnge Henry the* vui* Supreme heed in erthc imme-
diately vnder Chridc, of the Churche of Englande,” &c. Begins, “ Truely

J am, and euer hauc bene of this opynion,” drc. As this edition is very
fcarcc, i lhall make a few extracts, tending to illudrate the hidory of this

book, kc. “ about a yere palled, J beganne a Dictionarie, declaring

latine by englilhe, : But whyles it was printyng, and vneth the half

deale performed, your hyghnes being informed therof, by the reportes of-

gentyll maidcr Antony Denny, for his wyfedome & diligence worthily callyd

by your highnefle into your priuie Chamber, and of Wyllyam Tildifley,

keper of your gracis Lybrarie, and after moodc fpccially by the recom-.

mendation of the mod honourable lorde Cruimvell, lorde priuie feale &c.
conccyued of my labours a good expectation, and dcclaryng your mode
noble k bencuolent nature, in fauourvng them that w.yll be well occupied,

your hyghnefle in the prefcncc of dyuers of your noble men, commendynge
myne enterprife, affirmed, that if J wolde crnedcly trauayle therin, your-

highnes, as w<ll with your excellent counfailc, as with fuche bokes as

“ A protedation made for the mod mighty and mod redoubted king of

England, kc. and his hole counfell and clcrgie, k wherein is declared, that

neither his highnefle, nor his prelates, ncythcr any other prince or pre-

late is bound to come or fend to the pretended counfell, that Paul, bilhop

of Rome, fvrd by a Bull indicted at Mantua, a citie in Italy, and now late

by another Bull, hath prolonged to a place no man can telle where*” An-
other edition this fame year feems to have been printed abroad. They were
both in the collection of the late John Ratcliffe Efq; Quarto.

“ Xenophon’s Treatife of Houfeholdc*” Twelves.

“ The boke named the Gouernour,deuy fed by fyr Thomas Elyot knight*"

In the compartment with 1534011 it.
“ The prohemc—vnto the mod nobis

k victorious prynee kyng Henry the eight kyng of Englande and Fraunee,

defender of the true faythe,” &c. 242 leaves, the lad blank ; befides the

* See Memor. Ecd. Vol. I. p. 146.

your
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your grace had, and J lacked, woldc therin aydc me-—Whcrfore inconti-

nent J caufed the printer to ccffe, and beginningc at the letter M, where J
lefte, J palTed forth to the laft letter with a more diligent ftudy- And that

done, J eftefones returned to the fyrft letter, & with a fcmblablc diligence

performed the remnant- and vnder your gracious gouernance, your
highneffe being myn onely mayfter, hauynge fynilhed for this tyme
this fymple Dictionarie,whc'iin J dare a flu me, may be found a thoufand mo
latine wordcs, than were together in any one Dictionaric publyihcd in this

royalme at the tyme whan J* fyrftc began to write this commcntarie, which
is almoft two yeres pafled- gyuynge to your maiclVie moo fie hartyc

thankes, as to the chiefe author therof, by whole gracious mcancs m nnc
beinge ftudious, may vnderftande better the larinc tunge in fyxe moneihes,

than they mought haue doonc afore in thre ycrcs, withoutc perfyte inftruc-

tours, whyche are not many, and fuche as be, are not eafy to come by : the

caufe J nede not reherfe, fens J ones declared it in my booke called the

Goucrnour, whiche about- viii- yeres pafled, J dydde dedicate vnto your
hyghnefle-” &c. After this dedicatory preface, “ Tho. Eliota cques

leaoribus vere doctis-” Begins, “ Etli nihil dubito de vcfl.ro candore,”

&c. I mention thefe beginnings, as they differ from thofc cited by Bp.
Tanner, 1 which it appears he took from a prefentation book to lord Crom-
well, in the king’s library, then at Weftminfter. Hence it may be in-

ferred that there were two editions this year. My copy feems to be the

firft edition, having fo many corrections and additions. Then a table of cor-

rections ; and on a blank page before the dictionary, is Sir Thomas Eliot’s

coat of arms, quartered with that of the family of Scarburgh, of Norfolk,

or Madocks, of Middlefex ; the colours of the arms are not diftinguilhed ;

the creft an elephant’s head ; the motto, “ Face avt Tace.” The leaves arc

numbered to xl. except two or three omiflions. The authors, from whofe

works the words or phrafes arc taken, are in the margin. The additions

begin on fig. Ff ij. After the additions, which end on LI 5 a, are tables of
weights mcafures and coins, Roman, Greek and Hebrew ; with an intro-

duction and epilogue thereunto. The whole contains LI 8, in fixes. Co-
lophon, “ Thomas Berthelet, regius impreflor excudebat- Anno. M.D.
XXXVIII-” W.H. Folio-

“ A proclamation concerning ceremonies to be vfed by due form in die 1538.
England, & c. 26. Feb. 30. Henry viii.

“ Lyttiltons Tenures truely tranflated into Englyflhc-” Twelves. 1538.

“ De vera differentia regiae poteftatis et ecdefiafticae, et quae fit ipfa

veritas ac virtus vtriufq; opus eximium.” In Roman type, notes in the

margin, 94 leaves. See it before in 1334; and printed again 1344.*
OCtavo.

'Blbl. p, Jf9 ,
__

« An

» 538-
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1538. “ An Exhortacion to yonge men perfwadyng them to walke in the pathe
way that leadcth to honeftie and goodncfs: written to a frende of his by
Thomas Lupfct, Londoner,” 6-c.* In the compartment with 1534 on it.

This treatife is addrefled “ To my vvithipol*”- contains 40 leaves ; and
concludes, “ Fare ye well. At More, a place of my lorde Cardinals, in the

feaft of faynt Bartholomew. 1 429- Londini in sdibvs—Regii Jmprcflbris

Anno- M.D.XXXVIII. Cvm Privilegio.” W.H. Twelves.

j "g. “Atreatifeconcerninggeneral councills, the bylhopesofRome and clergy.”

Twelves.

1538. “ Sturmius’s cpiftle to the cardinals and biihops of Rome.” Oftavo.

1538. The Flowers and eloquent Phrafcs of Terence, i. c. of the three firft of
his plays, Andria, Eunuchus, & Hcautontimorumcnos ; tranflated by Nich.
Udall. See it again 1544. My copy wants the title and prefixes ; contains

bcfidcs 192 leaves. On the hall page, “ Londini in AEdibvs—Regii Jm-
prefl'oris exevs. Anno' M-D-XXXVllI* Cvm Privilegio-” W.H+ Twelves.

1538. “ Jn thisBokc are contcyned thefe Statutes, whiche to put in execution,

the Juftices of peace, Sheriffcs, baylyffes, conftables, and other minifters of
Juftice were of late admonilhed by the kynges Maieftic, on pevne to runne
into his gracis mooltc byghe indignation and difpleafure-” W.H. Odtavo.

*538. “ HENRICI OCTAVI RF.GIS ANGLIAE ET FRANCIAE, FIDEt BEPENforis,

fuprcmiq; poll Chriftum Angli® Ecclefije capitis, Ad Carolum Ctefarem
Auguftum, cetcrofq; orbis Chriftiani Monarchas, populumq; Chriflianum,

Epiftola, qua Rex facile- caufas oftendit, 8t cur is Vincentiam, ad Concilium
falfo nomine generale appellatum, non fit uenturus, & quam periculofum

fit alijs, qui ucram Chrift'i dodtrinam profitentur eo fefe conferre- 4f Addi-
tus ell et libellus illc, quern fuperiori Anno, Rex ferenilT- vniuerfiq; Bry-
tanniae proceres, de Mantuanenfi Concilio aididcrunt. Fruere ledlor 8r ue-
ritati iam poftliminio redeunti, obuiam procedito, prtefentem ampledlere,

amplexamq; cxofculare.” This letter is inferibed, “ Henricus octavvs

Dei gratia, Rex Angliae & Franci®, 8cc- Caefari, Rcgibus, populoq; Chrifti-

ano, Salutem & Concordiam,” Concludes, “ Vale Csfar Augufte, Valetc

Monarchal Chriftiani orbis Columnse, 8c tu popule, quifquis es qui Chrifti

Euangclium illuftratum cupis, Vale. Datum Londini, ex palatio noftro,

apud weftmonafterium, fexto ldus Apriles, Anno Regni noftri, xxix.” On
the laft leaf “ Londini in AEdibvs—Regii Jmprcflbris exevs. Anno- M-D-
XXXVIII- Cvm Privilegio-” Ten leaves. W.H. Twelves-

>1338. “ An Epifllc of the mofte myghty and redouted Prince, Henry the viii-

m One Richard Withipol wnn vicar of Wal- tf Edmonde, and appears to have been a pupil to

thamflow in Eflex. Mem. of Abp. Cranmer. B the author, and was now come to age. Per-

p, 49. But the perfoa here addrefled i* flylcd I haps he was the fon of the faid Richard.

by
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by the Grace of God, Kyng of England, and of Fraunce, Lorde of Irelande,

Defender of the Faithc, and fupreme Heed of the Churche of England,
nextc vnder Chrifte, written to the Emperours Maieftie, to all Chriften

Princes, and to all thofc that trewly and fincetely profefle Chriftes Reli-

gion. In this Epiftle" bothc the caufes arc playnely declared, why the

Kyngcs Hyghcnes ovvght neyther to fende nor go to the Councill indicted

at Vinccncc, and alfo how peryloufe a thingc it is for all fuchc as profefle

the trewe Doctrine of Chrift to come thether- Hcrcvnto alfo is annexed the

Protcftation made the laft year by the Kynges Hyghenes, his hollc Coun-
fayle and Clergye as touchingc the Councille indicted at Mantua, &c. Rede
bothe o Chriften Reader, Truthe is comynge Home, longe afore beynge in

Captyuytyc, fteppe forthe and mccte her by the waye: Yf thou fee her
prefente, embrace hir, and Ihctvc thy felfc gladdc of here retourne.” Con-
tains 19 pages. Oftavo.

“ A Tfeatife, prouing by the kyngcs lawes, that the Bylhops of Rome
had neuer ryght to any Suprcmacie within this realme. 0 Cum priuilegio.”

Oclavo.
“ Jniunctions giuen by the bilhop of Couentry and Lychcfeldc (Rowland

Lee) throughout his diocefl'e.’' Quarto.

“ Richard Moryfones exortation to ftyrre vp all Engliflimcn to the de-

fence of their country. Odtavo.

“ an invective ayenste the great anddetcftablc vice, treafon, where-

in the fecretc practifes, and traiterous workinges of theym, that

fuffrid of late are difclofedr made by Rychardc Morifyne.” In the com-
partment with three cherubs heads. Contains F 4, in octaves. “ Londini
in ardibus—typis impreflT. Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum. Anno*
M.D.XXX1X.” W.H. Twelves-

“ The moft facrcd Bible, whichc is the Holy Scripture, contcyning the
Oldc and New Teftament, tranflated into Englifh, and newly recogniled

with great diligence after moft faythful exemplars. By Richard Taverner.
Harken thou heuen, and thou earth gyue eare, for the Lord fpeaketh. Ef-
aie I. Prynted at London in Fletcftrete at the fynge of the fonne by John
Byddcll for Thomas Berthclett. Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum-

* The whole of the epiftle is in the Harlcian

Mifcel. luit without the proteftation. Vol. III.

p. i6j, &e.
• See Mcmor. Eccl. Vol. I. p. 332.
r Henry Cortcney, or Courtney, marquis of

Exeter ; I ienry Pole, lord Montacutc or Alon-
tayuc ; Sir tdw. Ncvil, of tiie privj*-chamfer.
Tlicfewere beheaded on Tower-hill, q. Jan. lull

pall. R .pin adds to thefe Sir Nich. Carcw,
knight of the Garter, and mailer of the horfe

;

brt this book mentions no other hcfidcs Sir

Jeffrey Pole, who was firft committed to the
Tower, and attempted to flab hiinfclf, but the
knife proving blunt, the wound was not mortal;
confluence reproved him, he font for fome of
the Privy council, anddifeovered the whole af-

fair to them : he was tryed and condemned,
but pardoned. See Slew's Chronicle undcc
this year.

MDXXXIX.”E e e
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M.D.XXXlX*”' It begins with a dedication to the king, with decent hu-
mility. W.H+ Folio.
“ Henry Parker, Lord Morlcy, his declaration of the Pfalm, 94. Deus

vltionum Dominus*" 1 Octavo.

1 539.
“ A fermon of St. Ciprian made on the Lordcs praicr, that is to wytte,

the Pater noftcr.’” Tranflated by Thomas Paynell. Octavo.

1339; “ a treatise of CHARiTE. i Joan. 5* Hac eft enim charitas dci, vt prg-

cepta eius feruemus.” In the compartment with 1534 cut on the fel. No
author’s name appears, but it is inlerted among the works of Thomas Lup-
fct. Contains 48 leaves, the laft blank. “ Londini in sedibus—typis im-
prefl'. Cum priuilegio Ad imprimendum folum. Anno. M.D.XXXlX.”

* 539 * “ St. Cyprian’s fermon on the mortalityc of man.” See it 1334. Twelves.

>539 * “ The boke for a Juftice of Peace.” 8cc. &c. Mentioned in Guil. Ncu-
berg. p. 784. Edit. Hcarne. Twelves.

1339. “ The boke that treateth to keep a Court Baron.” Twelves.

* 539- surveyinge. An- M.D.XXXlX*” * Sec it 1 345. OCtavo.

1539- “ Cuth. Tonftall, Biftiop of Durcfme, his fermon on the Epiflle on
Palme fonday. Phillip* 2« Let the fame minde &c. verfe 3. vnto 1

2.”u

Maunfell’s catal. p. 103. OCtavo.

1 539 - “ Of the Wood called Guaiacum,” , &c. as in 1336.* Twelves.

«539 -

*539-

“ The Strategcms, Sleyghtes, and policies of warre, gathered togythcr,

by S. Julius Frontinus, and tranflated into 1 .nglyfhc, by Rycharde Mory-
fine. Anno. M.D.XXXlX.” In the fame compartment as Regimen Sani-

tatis Salcmi, 1535. It is dedicated “ To the moftc noble victorious and re-

doubted prynce, Henry the. v 1 1 !•—kynge of Lnglande” &c. Contains N,
in oCtaves, befidcs the dedication and a tabic. “ Londini in atdibus Thomf
Bertheleti typis impreff* Cum priuileeio—folum. Anno- M.D.XXXlX.”
W.H. OCtavo.
“ Expofitio in L. pfalmos priores.” Probably by Thomas Aquinas.

Quarto.

' See Lewis’s Hid. nf Eng. Tranf. of the

Bible, p. 130, &c. Es! it. 1 7 39. oCtavo.

’See Waiton’s Hill. 01 Eng. Poetry, Vol. III.

p. 83. See.

• It was tranflated alfo by one of M. More’s

daughters. Sec Erafmus’s expofit. of the creed,

at the end.
1 This book M by Mailer Fitzherharde” to- ;

gether with hit “ boke of Hufbandry,” and

“ Xenophon’s Treatife of Houfeholdc,” were
reprnted in 17C7, oi'liro.

" Preached bciore the king. See large ex-

trjids from it in “ A fupplicayon to the quenet
m.iiellic. 155s.” Alfo, in Mcmor.Eccl. Vol. I.

p. 33«, Sec.

' There were two impreflionsof it this year,

and another edition in quarto, 1340.

“ THE
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“ the castel of helthr* Gathered and made by fyr Thomas Elyot

knight, out of the chief authors of Phifyke, wliereby euery man may knowe
the date of his owne body, the prei’eruation of hclthc, and how to inftruct

well his phifition in fickms, that lie be not deccyued, M.D.XXXIX.” In the

fatne compartment as Regimen Sanitatis Salcrni. The proheme is dedi-

cated “ To the ryght honourable Thomas lorde Crumwell, lorde priuyc

feale at the end of which is the fame coat of arms as to his dictionary,

1538. Then a table ; on the lad page thereof is the printer’s fign of Lu-
crecia Romana. The book, bciides thefe, contains 90 leaves. “ Londini

in tedibus—typis impreff* Cum priuilegio—folum* M-D-XXXIX*” W.H.
Quarto.

Statutes. “ Anno xxxi* Hcniici vm*” Colophon, “ Londini in sedibus

typis imprefl’. Cum priuilegio l'olum* Anno. M.D.XXXIX*” Un-
derneath is a cut of the king’s arms crowned and fupported by two cupids,

with “ Arma Kegis Anglie et F.” W.H+ the lad leaf. Folio.
•

“ Pafquill the plavne: being a dialogue between Pafquill, Gnato, and
Harpocrates* by fir Thomas Eliot, knight.”* Twelves.

te JOANNIS PAI.SCR AVI LONDONIENSIS ECPHRAS1S ANGLICA IN COMOED I AM
ACot.ASTi. The Comedyc of Acoladus tranllated into oure englyffhe

tongue, alter fuche maner as chyldcrne are taught in the grammer fchole,

fyrd worde for worde, as the latync lyeth, and afterwarde accordynge to

the fence and mcanyng of the latin fcntcnces: by Ihcwing what they do
value and counteruayle in our tongue, with admonitions fet forth in the

margvn, fo often as any fuche phrafe, that is to fay, kynd of fpeakyng
vfed of the latyns, whichc we vfc not in our tonge, but by other wordes,

exprefl'c the f.iyd latyn manors of fpeakinge, and alfo Adages, metaphores,

fentenccs, or other fygures poeticall or rhetorical do require, for the more
perfyte indructuige of the lerners, and to leade theyrn more eafilyc to fee

no .ve t!ic expofvtion gothc. and afore the fecondc feeanc of the fyrll acre,

is a brefe introductory to haue fome general knowledge of the dyuers fortes

of meters vied of our auctour in this comedy. And afore Acolaflus balade

is ihewed of what kyodcs of meters his batadc is made of. And afore the

fyxte feeane of the fourthe acte, is a monition of the Rhetorycall compo-
fytion vfed in that feeane, and certaync other after it cnfuyingc. Interpre-

ted by John Palfgrave* Anno* M.D.XL.” It is dedicated “ To the mode
excellent Prince and ovr mod redovbted foueraync lorde Henry the. vm,.
by the grace of god kynge of Englande and of Frauncc, defender of the

faythe, lorde of Irelande and fupremc heed in erth immediately vndcr
Chrydc, of the Churche of Englande, his mode humble and mode obey-
faunt Chaplcyn, John PalfgTaue, bacheler of diuinitie, defyreth pcrfeCtc

felicitic and profperous luccule in all his noble affayres.” After this epil-

tle to the kynges hyghnes as the running-title has it, is “ A declaration

what the names vfed by the auctour in this Comedy, do fignifye.” At the

end “ Wylliam Fullooivs the maker of this prefent Comedy, dyd fet it

E e e a forthe
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1540.
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forth e before the bourgefes of Hagen in Holland. Anno. M.D.XXlX
Jmpreff

1

. Lond. in asdibus Tho. Berthel. regii imprefforis, Cum priuilegio

ad imprimendum folum.” w Contains B b in tours. Among Garrick’s

plays in the Britifh Mufeum. Quarto.

“ MAGNA CARTA CVM ALIIS ANTIQVIS STATVTIS QyORVM CATALOGVM IN

fine operis reperxes. Anno. M.D.XL." On the back, “ » Lectori.

Quanquam ftatuta ut uocant, ifta antiqua iteru atq; iterum, excufa funt, &
aliquando alter caftigatius, & alter folerti cura fcilicct ac diligentia im-

prefsit: tamen opinor, tu non omnino dcfpicias hanc meam imprefsionem,

ubi femel legcris- Et fi tibi non arrident omnia quod fadtu dificilc fit,

ignofeas oro, ut folet generofitas, quu uiderit nihil decile, quatenus indullria

ualucrif. Vale.” 152 leaves. “ Jmprcfius—in sedibus—regii imprefio-

ris. Anno dom. 1541. Cum priuilegio—folum.”
“ secvnda pars vetervm statvtorvm,” On the back, “ Lectori. Sta-

tutaque in hoc libello," &c. as in 1532. It cnotains 80 leaves, exclufive of

the two tables prefixed. “ Londini in atdibus—typis imprefl'. Cum priuilegio

—folum. Anno- M.D-X-L” W.H. Sixtccns.

The Statutes, “ Anno xxxit. Henrici Octavi.” W.H. Folio.

“ The Byble in Englylhe.” &c. as p. 397. On the back of this title is

“ f An Almanacke for xxx. yeres,” according to it’s title, but contains only

from M.d.xl,to M.d.lxviii, inclufive. Then a kalendar for the 12 months,

in which the following as well as the ufual faints days are in red letter,

“ The inuenfion of the erode. Mary Magdalene* S, Laurence the martyr*

Aflfumpcyon of our Lady. Natiuitc of our Lady. All foulcs day. Concep-
cyon of our Lady. Nycolas byflhop. O fapientia.” Afterward, the names
of the books, with the contents of the chapters, and number of the leaf

where the books begin ; but thefe do not agree with the book. Then a

lhort prologue explaining the meaning of the marks, &c. made ufe of in

the bible. The leaves are numbered from the beginning of Genefis to the

end of Job, Fo. ccxiiii. They begin again with Fo. i. “ The Pfalter of
David.’’ and continue in progrdlion to the end of the prophets, Fo. C.xlii.

and afterwards to the end of the books called Hagiographa, 1 which end

on Fo. CC. xxvij. but Ihould be only CC.xxvj. as Fo. C-lxii. is omitted.

” See Dr. Percy's Ancient Poem), Vol. I.

p. 1 36. note, p.

* The compiler! of this tranflation have ap-

plied the term hagiographa to the apocryphal

books j whereas the ancient Jews who knew no-

thing of thofe books, (or if they did, rciedled

them) understood by that term all the hooks

of their cuion only, befidcs the Pentateuch and

the prophets. Thus our faviour’s exprefiion to

bit dilcifles, after bis refurrection, that—" ail

I things mud be fulfilled which were written in

j

the jaw of Moles, and in the prophets, and in

j

the pfalms concerning me,’’ teems to have
1 been made in reference to that, as the common

!

divilion ot their feriptures; the pfalms being

accounted the firfl or principal hook of the Ha-

|

giogtapha. See Lcuidcn’s pref. to his edit, of

|
the Hebr. Bible. Alfo, Lightfoot’s works,

i

voi. a. P . 4S3.

“ The
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“ The newe Teftament in Englyflhe after the laft recognition and

fettynge forth of Erafmus, conteynynge thefe bokes. The Gofpcls

The Actcs, The F.piftles of. S. Paul. The Epiftlc of Saynt James-

The Reuelacion of S. John*” The fame compartment is ufed for the titles

of both teftaments : it is divided into partitions, viz. At top is a reprefen-

tation of the divine glory, in the centre ; Adam and Eve on the left ; and,
on the right our rilcn Saviour triumphing over fin and death. On the left

fide, Mofes receiving the law ; Efdras reading the law to the people, after

the captivity. On the right fide our Saviour commiflloning his apoftlcs to

preach the gofpel, each of them bearing a key ; Peter preaching, on the
feaft of Pcntecoft, after the relurrc&ion. At bottom, king David, with his

harp, in a niche to the left ; and S. Paul, with a fword, in another to the
right; in the middle, the king feated on a throne in his regalia, with a
fword in his right hand, giving the bible with his left to the lpiritual lords

in their pontificals, receiving it on their knees at his right hand ; the tem-
poral lords in their robes, kneeling alfo at his left. In the forefront, the
king’s arms crowned and encircled with the garter.

The new teftament ends on Fo. C. ij. then follows : “ A table to fvnde
the Epyftles and Gofpels vfually red in the chyrch/ after Salyibury vfc.” &c.
My copy wants the laft leaf, but Mr. Lewis)’ mentions a very beautiful

edition of it, printed on vellum, in the king’s library, being then at Weft-
minfter ; now, i fuppofe, in the Brit. Mufeum, which concludes thus : “ The
ende of the Newe Teftament, & of the whole Bvble, fyniflted in Apryll,
Anno M.CCCCCXL. A dno factum eft iftud-” This colophon is the more
extraordinary as i find it literatim in my copy of the bible printed this

year alfo by Grafton, or W hitchurch.

This edition printed for Berthelet, on fmaller paper, and type, feems to

have been calculated more for the ufe of families, as it could be fold

cheaper than the great Bible, which was appointed for the churches. And,
although it feems as if they were publifhed in the fame month, there is

very little difference in the tranftation, and that chiefly in the Plalter. W.H.
Folio.

“ A dialogue betwene a knyght and a elerke, concerninge the power 1540.
fpiritual and temporal, by William Occharn, the great philofophcr, in

Englifh and Latin.” 1 Alfo, without date. Octavo.

“ A commemoration of the ineftimablc Graces and Benefites of God, in- 1540,
fvfed throvgh the bryght lyght of the knowlege of his holy word, in our
moft dradde foureygne lorde Henry the eyght, by the grace of god kyng
of Englande and Frauncc, defender of the fayth, lorde of Irclande,

and in erth the fupreme heed next and immediate vnder Chrifte of the
Churche of Englande, with hartye prayfe and thankes gyuyng vnto God
for the fame, compofed vpon the glad prophecy and joyei'ull pfalme of

y Hid. of Eng. tranfLaiioni of the Bible,
||

* See the Britilh Librarian, p. j. note *.

p. 139. Edit. 1739. II Alfo, I’ox'a Martyr. Vol. I. p. 510. Edit. 164 1.

Bcncdidtus
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Benedictus dominus deus Ifrael* &c* Anno M*D*XL*” Dedicated, “ To
the ryght honorable Thomas lordeCrvmwel knyght of the noble order of
the Gaither, lordc keper of the priuy fealc of our moil foucrayn lord the

kyng, and alfo vicegerent of the lpiritualite John Pylbarough*" Con-
tains D 6, in fours. “ Londini in aidibus typis imprclT* Cum priui-

lcgio—folum." W.H. Quarto.

1540. “ The induction of a chriftian woman, tranflated from the Latin of

Lud. dc Vives,” by Richard Hyrde. * See it 1541. Quarto.

1 340. “ De octo orationis partium conftructione Libellus, aeditus a Guil. Lilio,

cmendatus ab ErafmoRoter: & fcholiis, non folum Hcnrici Primtei, verum
ctiam, doctiflimis, Leonar: Coxi illuftratus* Anno M-D*XL*” At the end,
“ Exolficina—regii Jmprefloris. Cum priuilegio—folum* Anno MDXL.”
In the collc&ion of Dr. Lort. Quarto.

1540. “ retvrna brevivm,” In the compartment with 1534 cut on the fcl.

At the end, “ —in a:dib9 Regii imprelT* Cum priuilegio—folum.

M.D.XL.” Twelves*

1540. ** Of the wood called Guiacum,” &c. as in x 536, and 1539. Quarto.

1540. “ Defence of good women*” This is the running-title : my copy wants

the title-leaf. The late Mr. Rowe Mores has fubferibed the date
; proba-

bly from Ames. It is a dialogue between Caninius, Candidus and Zcno-
bia. Written by fir Thomas Eliot, who enumerates it among his perfor-

mances in his preface to ** The Image of Gouernance*” Contains D, in

eights. “ Thus endeth the defence of good women* Londini in redibus

—typis imprefif* Cum priuilegio—folum*” W.H+ Small Octavo.

1541. “ The Image of Governance compiled of the Actes and Sentences no-

table, of the mofte noble Emperour Alexander Scucrus, late tranflated out
of Grcke into Engliflie, by fyr Thomas Eliot knight, in the fauour of
Nobilitie* ter Anno M.D-XLI.” In the compartment of boys carrying

one on the fhoulders of four others, &c. On the back is the fame
coat armour as to Eliot’s Dictionary, 1538. The preface is addreircd
“ To al the nobilitie of this flouryfhyngc royalmc.” Wherein we
learn that the original was written in Greek by Eucolpius the Empe-
ror’s fccretary. Herein alfo wc have a lilt of his publications,—
“ my boke called the Gouernour, inftructinge men in fuche vertues as

lhalbe expedet for them, which fliall haue authority in a wele publike.

The Doctrinal of princis, which are but the counfaylcs of wyfe Jfocrates*.

The Education of children, whiche alfo J tranflated oute of the wife

Plutarche, making men and women, which will folow thofe rules, to be

; SeeBibl. Tanneri, p. 416.

wel
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wel worthy to be fathers and mothers. The litel Pafquill although he be
mery and playne, teching as well leruauntcs how to be faythfull vnto

their maifters, as all'o mailers how to be circumfpcct in efpying fla-

terars. Semblably thofficc of a good couccllour, with magnanimity or

good courage in tyme of aduerlity, may be apparatly founden in my
boke called, Of the knowlcge bcloging to a wife man. Jn reding the

fermon of faynt Cyprian by me tranllated, the deuout reder lhal fynd no
litlc comfort in plages or calamities. The banket of Sapiece is not faftidi-

ous, and in litle romc Ihewith out of holy feripture many wife fentcnces.

The Cartel of Helth being truly rad, lhal longe preferue men (being fome
philicions neuer fo angry) fro perillous fikncs. My litle boke callid the dc-

fece of good women, not only confoudcth villainous report, but alfo

teachith good wiucs to know well their duties* My Dictionary declaringe

latync by englilhe, by that tyme that J haue performed it, lliall not only
ferue for children, as men haue excepted it, but all'o lhal 1 be commodioufe
for them which pcrchauncc be well lcmed. And this prefent boke, which

J haue named the Jinage of gouernaunce, lhall be to all them which wil

rcade it fincercly, a very true paterne, wherby they may lhape their pro-

cedingcs.” And a little further on, having been cenfured it feems for neg-

lecting his profit by perfuing his rtudies for the public good, “ More-
oucr many being ignorant of good letters do vniuerfallyrcproueall them y be
ftudioufe in lerninge, affirming, that they be founden negligent about

their owne profit, &c. And if fom lerned men do neglect their tem-

poral commodities, it is for one of thefe caufes : eyther by caufe they haue
ben fo dcliroufe of knowlege, and in refpect therof eftemed fo lytic all other

pleafures, that they thought the tyme all to lytle, which they dyd fpend

in it, holdinge them felfcs with that which ferued for natures neceffitie right

wel coteted, or els like as the grehound that was fent to great Alexander

by the king of Albania, wha there were Ihewed vnto him l'euerally a gret

hart, a bore, & a beare he vouched not faulf to lokc on them, but lay ftill

wagging his tayle: tha wjs there brought forth a great lyon, to whom he

dyd arile foftly, and fetting vp his briftcls, & Ihewing his tethe, fleing to

the lyon, lightly firangled him. Afterwarde a puyflante olyfante beingc

brought to the place, the giehounde femynge to reioyce at the greatnelle

of the beflc, roufed him, and after two or thre queftinges, he lept to the

great olyphant, and after a long fight ouerthrew him and kylled him. So

J dout not but that fom men there be liuing, in whom is fuch courage, that

in thinges of lj tic importance may feme to be negligent, difdayninge as it

were to fpend their wittes or labours about the pelfry of riches: which
btinge ones called to authority ioyned with liberty, wil inforcc them felfcs

to make their miniftratids noble & excellent. This well confidered, let

men ccafle their layde foolilhe opinion, and holde them content with their

owne ignorance, and for my part, fay what they liftc, J wil during my
life, be in this wife occupied, in beftotving my talent, beinge fatisfied with

the contentynge of fuchc men as ye be, adourned with vertue, the inoft

precioufe garment of very nobilytic. But now to thiritent that \ e if ye lift,

miy attaj n incftimablc profit by the reding of this litle warkc marke
diligently,
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diligently, howe by the lafciuioufe and remifle education of Varius Helio-

gabalus, he grewe to be a perfon moll monftruoufc in liuingc, C-<r.—Than
lhall ye note—howe mochc it profytted to Alexander, who nexte dydde fuc-

cede hym, that he had fo wife and vertuoufe a mother, and that he was

brought vp among fo wyfe counfailours, drr. Finally, all his lyfe is a

wonderful 1 myrrour—whichc if ye do often loke on, ye maye thereby at-

tvre your felfe in fuche l'acion, as men fhall therfore haue you in more la-

uour and honour, than if ye hadde, on you as liche a garmente as the greattc

Turke hathe any. Onely for my good wyll in tranilatynge it for you, J
defyre your gcntyll report and aflyftcnce agcynll them, whichc do hate all

thynges, whyche pleafe not their fantafyes-” After thir preface is, “ The
Table,” and on the back of the laft page thereof,the cut of his fign Lucrccia

Romana. It contains bcfidcs, 104 leaves, “ Londini. In oiHcina—typis im •

preflf. Cum priuilegio—folum* Anno. M-D-XL.” W.H. Quarto.

1541. “ The confpiracie of Lucius Cataline tranflated into Englilh by Thomas
Paynell, worthy, profitable, and plealaunt to be red.” 1

’ Quarto.

1541. “ A very ftvtefvl and pleafant bokc callyd the Inftrvction of a Chriften

woman, made fyrfte in latyne, by the right famous clerk mayller Lewes
Viucs, and tourned outc of latyne into Englyfflie by Richard Hyrde.” In the

lame compartment as Regimen fanitatis Salerni, 1 535. Dedicated “ To the

mod excellent prynces quene Catharine, the moil gratiouswyfcvnto themode
noble and myghty prince kynge Henry the vui. her humble bedinan and

oratour Richard Hyrd, prayeng good profperitie and welfare.”' Then the

preface of Lodouic Viucs to the fame princcfs, dated at Bruges 5. April

x 5 23. “ Here endeth the boke called the inftruction of a Chriften woman,
which who fo lhall rede, lhall haue moche,both knowlege,pleafure,and frute

by it.” The 5. chap. B. 1. intitled, “ What bokes be to be redde, and what

nat;” gives an account of ungracious books. “ Impress. Londini in fdibus

Thomg Berth, regii imprefsoris. Cvm priuilegio—lolum* Anno M.D-XLI.”
Two editions. * and W.H. Quarto.

1341. “ A Compendiovs and A very Frutcfvl Treatyfc tcachyngc the waye of

Dyengc well, writen to a frende, by the llowre of lerned men of his tyme,

Thomas Lupfctc Londoner, late deccaflcd on whofe fowle Jefu haue mercy.”

Dated “ At Paris the. x- day of Januarye.” Contains 40 leaves; the laftblank.

“ Londini ex gdibus—regii impreftbris. Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno
M.D-XLI.” W.H. Twelves.

1541.
“ REGIME}! SANITATIS SALERNI.” &C. as p. 426. W.H. Quarto.

b It is dedicated by the the laid tranilator to

Lin" Henry v 1 1 1. In the fuiicrfeription, Payne]

ftvles himfelf that king’s chaplain ; a prefer-

men*which eleaped the knowledge of Mr. Wood
in the account he gives of (hit author ; appa-

rently owing to his not having feen this hook,

ftnee he has taken no notice of it. Caul.
Bibl. Hailciante, Vol. III. N“ 6:04.

c My copy has not this dedication, yet ap-

pears perfect.

“ A Pro-
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“ A proclamation conccrnyng the kynges ftyle, made the xxin* day of

January, the 33 -.’ear of his m.iiefties mo lie gracious reygne.”
“ licu/lV'l by the kynges maieflie, with the aflcnt of his hyghnes

counfell, by the auctoritie of the acte made for proclamations, fur the

viu.r lyngc of" the kynges maieflies towne of Caleys, Guvfnes, Hainmes,
anti the marches of the fame, made the xx- day of May in the xxxiu. yere

of the kinges hyghnes reygnes.”
“ To abboliin fotne holy daies,” 22 July, 33 Hen. vin*

“ Concerning catyngc of whvte mcates.” 6 Feb- 34 Hen. vm»
Concerning the fame- 9 Feb. 34- Hen- vtiu

“ the bankette op sapience, compvlcd by fyr Thomas Elyot knyght,
and newly' augmented with dyurrfe titles & fentences-” In the compart-
ment with. 1534 on the fcl On the back is Sir Thomas’s arms, the fame as

to his diclionai y , and The image of governance. The prologue is addrefied
“ To the kyng our molt gratious fouetaygne lorde.” After which is a
table; then, the introduction. The banket, beiidcs thefe prefixes, contains

47 leaves, and there mull have been another. “ ^ Londini in a-dibus

—

typis imprclT. Cum priuilegio—folum- Anno- M-D XLIl-’' W.H. Twelves.

“ bibliotheca eliotae.” Eliot’s Dictionary. 4
Folio.

“ A declaration concerning the iuft caufes and confidcrations of this

prefent wane with the Scottis, wherein alfo appereth the trewc and right

title that the kingis maiefty hath to the fouerayntic of Scotlande.” Quarto.

“ A Sermon of faint Chryfoftome, wherein befyde that it is furnvffhed

with heuenly wifedome Sc teachinge, he wonderfully prom t h, that No man
is hurted but of hym felfe: tranflated into Englilhe by the floure of lerned
menne in his tyme, Thomas Lupfette Londoner-” In the compartment
with 1 534 on the fel. Contains D 6, in eights. “ Londini in otficina

—

typis impivlT- Cum priuilegio—folum- M-D-XLII-” The cut of his fign

on the back. W.H. * Small Odtavo.

“ A neceflary Doctrine and Erudition for any Chrifiian man fet furthe by
the Kinges Maiellie of Englande-” Bibl. Martiniana. This was publiihed
next year, amcndfcd and enlarged. Quarto.

“ THE GOLDEN BOKE OF WAKCVS AVRELIVS EMPEROVR AND ELOQVENT
oratovr. anno* M-D XLIL” In the compartment of boys in procdEon,

c Htncc it appears there was a former edition,

wh :
' '»is iirther confirmed by its heirg mentioned

in th f pteiace to The ima^e of governance. Mr.
Retell tic had an edition in 24° but dated 154*

;

s
therefore could not be the edition cited in the

; tmefVul preface.
4 See the preface to The image of gover-

nance, 1541.
1 f carrying

441

1541.

1541.

1541.

1542.

1542 -

154a.

> 542 -

1542.

> 542 .

> 542*

1542.
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442 THOMAS BER'I'HELET.
carrying one on the fhouldcrs of four others : at top is a medallion with two
fphinxes. It begins with “ The table;” at the end thereof is the cut of
his fign, Lucrctia. The prologue begins on fignat. A, and the book on the

back of A 4. The numbering of the leaves begins on B i, to 167.

The work confifts of 48 chapters, and copies of 19 letters. “ Thus
endeth the volume of Marke Aurelie,empcrour, otherwyfe called the golden
boke, tranflated oute of Frcnchc into Englyflhe by John Bourchier knyghte
lorde Barners, deputye general of the kynges townc of Caleis & marches of
the fame, at the inftant defy re of his nepiiewe fir Francis Bryan knyghte,

ended at Caleys the tenth day of Marche, in the ycre of the Rcygne of
our foueraine lorde Rynge Henry the. viii. the xxtu. Loud ini* Jn officina

—typis imprefT* Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno. M-D*XL1I*” On a fepa-

rate leaf, tne Lucrecia Romana. See it in 1553. W H. Quarto.

7542. “ The Vnion of the two noble and illuftrious familiesof Yorke and Lan-
caftcr,” & c. By Edw Hall. This was afterwards continued, and printed

from Hall’s MSS. by Richard Grafton, in 1548.'

*543* ** Alphabetum Latino Anglicum;” and underneath, fcveral alphabets of
different fired letters, which fill up the firft page. Then, “ In nomine Patris,

ct Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, Amen*” Then the fame in Knglifh ; the Lord’s

prayer Latin and Englifh, the creed and ten commandments, &r. Alfo,
“ An introduction to the eight partes of fpcech, and the contlruction of
the fame, compiled and lette forthe by the commandement of our mod
gracious fouerayne lorde the kvng, anno 1543.” This book has the follow-

ing order: “ Henry the viii. bv the grace of God, king of England,
France, and Jreland, defendour of the feithe, and of the church of Eng-
land, and alfo of Jreland, in erth the fupremc hed, to all lchoolc maifkrs
and teachers of grammer within this realm, greeting. F.mong the many-
folde bufines and mod weyghty affayres, appcrtaynyng to our regall auc-

toritec and offyee, we forgette not the tendre babes, and the youth of our
Tealme, whofc good education and godly bryngyng vp, is a great furni-

ture to the fame, and caufe of rnoch goodncflc* And to the intent that

hereafter they may the more readily and eafily attein the rudymentesof the

Latync toung, without the greatc hynderaunce, which heretofore hath
been, through the diuerfities of grammers and teachvngcs, we will and
commande, and ftreightly charge al you fchoolemallers and teachers of
grammer within this our realme, and other our dominions, as ye intend to

auoyde our difpleafure, and hatie our fauour, to teach and learne your
fcholars this Englyflhe introduction here enfuing, and the Latync grammar
annexed to the lame, and none other, which we hauc caufcd for your cafe,

and your fcholars fpedy preferment, bryefelyand playncly to be compvlcd
and fet forth. Fayle not to apply your fcholars in lcrnyng and godly edu-

cation*” To this is added, “ Inftitutio compendiaria totius grammaticac,

c See Hift. of Eng. l’o^try, Vol. III. p. 214. note p. Hall died in 1547.

fitum
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quam et eruditiffimus atque idem illuftriffimus rex nofter hoc nomine evul-

gari iuflir, ut non alia quam hacc una per totam Angliam pueris praelcge-

retur.” The firfl part has 41 leaves not numbered, the laft 80, and at the

end, “ I.ondini anno M-D-XLlI.” A copy printed on vellum, and cu-

rioully illuminated, was in the poffcftion of Mr. Henry Newcom. Quarto.

“ A proclamation againft the French kings aHi(ling the Turk* 35. 1543.
Hen. viii*
— For withdrawing our effects from France, iSDcc* 35 Hen. v u 1. 1543.

Concerning payment of tythes and oblations, as well within the 1343.
eitic of London, as elles where within the realme. Feb* 35 Hen* vm*”

“ in this volvmf. are conteined the ftatutes made and eftablifshcd from 1543.
the time of kvng Henry the thirde, vnto the fyrfte ycrc of the reigne of
our moll gratious and victorious foueraine lordc king Henry the* viii. Anno.

M D-XL1II*” f On the back of this title is an addrefs “ To the reder,”

on the ncccilitv and advantage of good laws to the commonwealth ; then a

tabic for the readier finding what may be defired. At the end is the king’s

arms crowned and fupported by winged boys, with “ Arma regis Anglie

et F.” at the bottom thereof ; and under all “ God fave the kyng.” On a

feparate leaf, the cut of I-ucrccia, and under it, “ Londini in otficina

—

—typis impreff Cum priuilegio—folum* Anno* M.D*XLIU*” W.H.
Folio.

“ preparation to deaths, A bokc as deuout as eloquent, compiled by 1543.
Erafmus Roterodame. Phil, i* Mihi vivere Chriftus eft, & mori lucrum.”

In the compartment with three cherubic heads on the fcl. It begins with

lirafmus’s preface, addreffed “ To .the right noble lorde Thomas Erie of
wyltlhyre, and Ormanie,” and concludes, “ ff Fare ye well* At Friburghe,

the calendes of Decembre, the ycrc of our lord, a thoufande, fvue hundreth

thvrty and thre.” Contains F, in eights. On the laft leaf, “ Londini in

officina Thoma: Berthe, regii imprelforis typis impreff* Cum priuilegio

—folum Anno. M.D.XLIII.” W.H. Octavo.

“ the statvtes vvhiche the Juftices of peace, may res,. ftieriffes, bay- 154 '*,

lyftes, conftables, and other oii'ycers haue been commanded by the kynges
" J

maiefty, not only by his proclamations, to put in execution, vpon peyne of

his hvgh difpleafure ; but alfo by an acte of parlyament made and efta-

blyflhed the 33* ycre of his hygheneft’e moolle gracioufe reigne*” In the

compartment with 1534 on the fel. “ The contents of this boke,” are

* In thole ftatutes are two th'n/t obfervable, a type ; not only in this edition, but in si fuhfe-

vi*. At the cr.d of the ftatutcaof Ed*. II. arc quern one, printed by HtiUy Wykcs
; not

“ Statutes vneertavne «.han or by whom they made up from different edition*, :;s might be

were made.” Alfo, all the ftatutes from the imagined, feeing the types in both the faid

1 of Edtv. III. to the ftatute of the liaplr. the editions Tary on the fame ihect.

a 1 year of his reign, are printed with a dift .net

F f f 2 on
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on the back. Contains 72 leaves, the laft blank. “ —in adibus—typis

impreff- Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno. M.D.XLllI*” W.H. Small Odtavo.

“ carta feodi. Londini in sdibus Tho. Berth, typis impretT. Cum pri-

uilegio—folu. 1543.” In the compartment with three cherubic heads on the

fel. On the back, “ To the reder* 5T This bokc intitled Carta feodi, the

whiche contcyncth the fourme of dedes called charters, relcaffes, inden-

tures, oblygations, acquytaunccs, letters of attourney, letters of permuta-

tion, teftamentes, and many other thvnges, as appercth by the table in the

ende of the fame boke, is nowc inpryntvnge in dyuers places amended.”

My copy wants all after leaf 40 : on comparing it with other editions, fup-

pofe it to have had four leaves more. W.H+ Small Odavo.

“ Dc Immenfa Dei Mifericordia.” See it in 1533. Oftavo.

“ The graunts, ordinances and lawes of Romney Marlh.”* Twelves.

“ A neceffary Doctrine and Ervdition for an 1 chriften man, fet furthe

by the kynges maieftic of Englande &c. Pfal. xix. I.orde preferue the

Kyng and here vs whan we call vpon the. Pfal. xx. Lorde in thy ftrengthe

the Kynge lhall reioyfe, and be meruailous glad through thy faluation.”

In feemingly a new compartment, with boys at the top of the pediment

hauling up a feftoon of fruit, See.; a terminus on each fide; a blank Ihield

fupported by two fea-horfes, on the fel. ; and underneath, T. B. in types.

On the back, “ The contentes of this booke. The declaration of fayth.

The articles of oure beliefc, called the Crede* The feuen facraments. The.
x. cotnmandementes of almyghty god. Our lordes prayer called the Pater

noller. The falutation of the angell/ called the Aue Maria. An article of

freewyll. An article of iuftification* An article of good workes. Of prayer

for foules departed.” It begins with the king’s recommendatory preface

or exhortation, fuperferibed “ Henry the eyght by the grace of God kyng
of Englande, Frauncc, and Irelande, defendour of the faythe, and in earthe

of the churche of England and alfo of Ireland ftipr^me hed, vmo all his

faithful and louyng fubicCtcs fendeth greetyng.” In it mention is made
that it was “ fette furth with the aduife of our clergy which doctrine

alfo the lordes bothe fpirituall and temporall, with the nether houfe of our
parliament, hauc both fene and lyke very wel.” h Contains e 6, in the

* ThU fm.ll treatife hu no left of ufe and

authority than of antiquity. It contains the

charter of Hen. III. and the laws and culioms

draw ti up by ihclcamedjud.e, Henry dc Bathe,

in the 4a year of the liiid Hen. III. for the re-

paration ot the tea banks, for the prrfcnration

of the laid inaifh from inundations, and is fir.ee

become the pattern or law for all other fca

holders and great marlhcs and fens. I’ref. to

Edit. 1686.
h This book is a review of The inftitu-

lion of a Chiidcn man, let forth in 1537,
which was called the Bilhop’s book ; and this

neceflary doctrine the kintr’i. See Collier**

Ecd. Hift. Vr
ol. It. p. 1B8, See. Burnet’s

Hid. ol the Reformation, Vol. I. p. 173, and
Vol.III.p. Strypc'sEcd. Mc.nor. Vol.I.

P- 377 *

feeond
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fccond alphabet, in fours. At the end, “ This boke bounde in paper

boordcs or clafpes, not to be 1‘olde aboue xvi. d. 29 May, Imprinted at

London in Fletedrete by—printer to the kynges hyghnes, the. xxix. day of

May, the yere of our Lorde. M-D-XL1II- Cvm priuilegio—folum*” W.H.
Quarto.

The fame was alfo publilhed the fame day in a fmallcr fizc, ill the

compartment with 1534 on the fel ; containing V 4, in eights, and having

at the end, “ This boke bounde in paper bourdes or in clafpes, not to be

foldc aboue, xiiii. d.” W.H. O&avo.
Another edition the fame day alfo, in the fccretary type, with the title in

the compartment with three cherubic heads on the fel ; containing T, in

eights ; but without the claufe concerning the price. W.H.
Small O&avo.

It was printed likewife this year by John May ler, with cuts. At xti. d.

Octavo.
“ PI A ET CATHOLICA CHRISTIAN! HOMINIS INSTITVTIO- Londilli apvd

Thomam Bcnhclctvm. Anno- M.D.XLIIIl.” In the fame compartment as

the quarto edition in Englilh, lall year. Printed in Roman letter, with the

marginal notes in Italic. The contents are at the back of the title in like

manner as the Englifh. The king’s preface is not tranllated, but an anony-

mous one “ ad Pivm Lectorem” inferted in its Head ; but at the end there-

of has the king’s arms, the fame as to the Englifli edition. Contains fignat.

Y, in fours. “ in ofHcina—regij imprefl'oris typis excufum. Anno.
M-D-XLIIII- duodeuigefimo die meniis Februarij. Cum priuilegio

—

folum.” WEI. Quarto.

“ An Homilie of faint John Chryfoftomc vpon that faying of faint Paul,

Brethern, J wold not haue you ignorant, what is becom of tnofe that flepe,

to the end ye lament not* 8cc. with alfo a difeourfe vpon Job, and Abraham,
newely made out of Grcke into latin by mader Chcke, and engliihed by
Tho. Chaloner. Anno- 1544-” In the compartment with three cherubic

heads. On the back is a dedication “ To the right worlhypfull maidcr
Antony Deny, one of the chief gentilmen of the kynges maiefties prvuey
chambre.” Contains C 10, in eights. “ in odicina—regij imprefforis

typis excufum- Anno- M.D.XLIIIl. uicefimo nono die menfts Martij. Cum
priuilegio—folum.” W.H. O&avo.

“ Henry the eyght by the grace of God kyngc of Englande Fravnce
and Irelandc, Defcndovr of the Faith, and of the churchcot

v
Englande, and

alfo of Jrcland.in earthe the fupreme heade: to the honourof almyghtieGod,
and for the Concorde, quiete, and wealthe of this bis realme, and fubiectcs

of the fame, beganne this thirde Sefiion of his mode high court of parlia-

ment at Weftminder, the xtin, daye of Januarye, in the fiuc and thyrty

yere of his maiedies mode noble and victorious reigne, and there held and
continued the fame thirde feflion tyll the xxix. daye of Marche, in the fayd

fiue and thirty yere, wherin were edablilhede thefe actes folowynge. I-on-

4 45

1 543*

«54V

>544-

1 544-

•544*
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dini In tedibus—regij imprefloris typis excufum* Anno vcrbi incamati
M.D.XLIIlr. Cvm Privilegio—folvm.’' On the back is “ The Table” of
the faid ads. On fignat. E 4, is “ Thomas Bcrthelet regius imprcffor ex-
cudcbat. Cvm Privilegio” &c. the back blank. Then on fignat. F “ An
Acte concerning the kynges gencrall pardon, capi. xviij.” which concludes
on F 3, with “ God favc the King* Imprinted in Fletcftreate by

—

printer to the kynges hyghnes, the ix. daye of April), the yeare of our
Lorde M.D-XLI11I. Cvm Privilegio—Solvm.” another leaf blank. A—D,
in fixes. VV.H. Folio.

1544. A proclamation that all Frenchmen (not being denizens) fhall depart

this realm within xx dayes next after 16 May, 36 Hen. vm.

1544.
“ Lymmiting the prifes of provifions.” at May, 36 Hen. vm.

, 544-

1544-

“ An exhortation vnto prayer, thought mete by the kings maieftie and
his clergy to be read to the people in euery church afore proccflTyons* Alio
a letania with fufffages to be fayd or fung in the fayd proceffyons.” 1

27 May.
Quarto.

The fame* in the compartment with three cherubic heads; the exhortacion
contains 1 1 leaves ; the Letanie, in red and black, feems to have been
printed on a frefh fet of fignaturcs, and ends on C 4. My copy of it

wants the beginning. “ Jmprintcd” &c. the fame day. W.H+ Odavo.

1544. “ Pfalmi feu precationcs ex variis fcripturac locis colledae.” Twelves.

1544. “ An introduction to Wifdome, made by Ludouicus Vivcs and tranflated

into Englyfhe by Rychardc Moryfine.” Twelves.

1344. “ An Exhortation to Yonge men” &c. as p. 432. The leaves of this edi-

tion are not numbered, but it contains D 4, in eights. “ —in sedibus—typis

impreff. Cvm Privilegio—folum- Anno- M.D.XL1I1I.” W.H. Twelves.

1544. “ The Hiftorie of two the mode noble Captaines of the worlde, Anniball

and Scipio, of theyr dyuers battailes and victories, excedyng profitable to

reado, gathered and tranflated into Englifhc, out of Titus I.iuius, and other

authetares, by Antonyc Cope eftjuier* Anno* M.D.XLII1I*” In the com-
partment of boys ; with a medallion at top. On the back, are three odavc
ftanzas by “ Tho* Bcrthelet on this hiftorie,” which begin thus,

“ Vvho fo cucr defircth for to rede

Marciall prowefle, feadcs of cniualrie,

That male hvm profite at tvmc of node,

Lctte hym in handc take this hiftorie,” &c.

' See Neal’s Hift. of the Puritans, Vol. I. I

k Thefe were printed alfo by R. Grafton,

p. 38, &c. 16. June the Gunc year.
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It is dedicated “ To Henry the- viii. by the grace of god kyng of
Englande, Fraunce, and Jrelande, defender of the faith, and of the churche
of England and alfo ofJrelande in earthc the fupreme head*” by the tranflator.

Then, “ The Table.” Bclidcs thefe, the hidory contains 144 leaves. The
colophon on the laft page. " Londini- In atdibus—regii injprefl'oris typis

excufura- Anno Verbi lncarnati. M.D.XLIIII• Cvm Privilcgio—folvm.”

A rarity. Mr. T. Baker’s copy at St. John’s, Carnb. W.H. Quarto.

“ The Jmage of Governance” &c. as p. 438. The running title of fignat. 1544.
A, B, D, E 1, 3, G, J, L. in this edicion, is “ The Ymagc of Govcrnavnce
of C, and the refidue, “ The Image” &c. Othcrwifc it is printed page for

page, as the edition, 1541. VV.H. Quarto.

“ Here be the gathered Covnsailes of Saincte Tfdoris, to informe man, 1544.
howe he fhulde flee vices and folowc vertucs* Londini in aedibus—typis

itnprclf. Cum priuilegio—lolunv Anno* M.D.XL 111I.” Contains B 8. W.H.
Odavo.

“ Flovres for Latine fpcakyng fcledted and gathered oute of Terence, 1344.
and the fame tranflated into englylhe, together with the expoficion and fet-

tyng foonh as well of fuch latine woordes, as were thought nedefull to be
anoted, as alfo of diuerfe grammatical rules, veric profitable and necelTary

for the expedite knowlage in the latine toungc: compiled by Nicolas
Vdall* Newly corre&ed and imprinted. Anno. M.D.XLIllI.” 1

It begins

with “ Nicolai Vdalli carmen cndecafyllabum ad libcllum fuum.” Then,
“ Joannis Lelandi Londinenfis decafticon.” And then, “ Edmundi Jonfini

carmen in laudem operis.” After rhefe, “ Epiftola nuncupatoria. Nicolavs
Vdallvs fvavisfimo difcipulorum fuorum gregi falutem plurimam dicit.

—

f Londini pridie Calendas Martias, Anno poll natum Chriftum, M.D,
XLI1II.” Then a table of the words, phrafes &c. explained. Exclufive of
thefe, it contains 192 leaves. “ in sedibus—typis impreff. Cvm Privi-

legio—folum* Anno* M-D.XLII 1I.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ The Contentes of this boke* Fyrfte the boke for a Juftice of peace,
j ^4^,

The boke that teachcth to kepe a court Baron, or a letc. The boke
teaching to kepe a court hudred. The boke called returna breuiu.

The boke called Carta feodi. cotcining the forme of dedes, rcleafl'es, in-

dentures, &c. as p. 444. And the boke of the ordinance to be obferued by
the officers of the kynges Efchckcr, for fees takyng.” On the back is an
advertifement “ To the Reder. This boke of Juftice of peace is amended
nowe at this imprinting, And furthermore many ftaiutes be added
to, that were nener before printed in the faiel boke—enacted fythe the time
that the fame bookc was firft compiled: —for lightly there is nothing be-

longyng to a Juftice of the peace to doo,—but it is conteined in this lytic

boke*” This treatifeof the Juftice of peace contains 88 leaves, including a

1 N. B. Tlirfe jrc I.iVrn only from Amlria, I ilirre plays hy J. Hirgint, rnd [rinted by
F.iinoclio and Ifeaurontimonimcno. They

[

T. Majibs, inMjSr.
were afienrardt comideated from the other

j

tabic
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* 544 -

1544 *

1544.

1 545 *

table at die end. Notwlthftand'mg this title is general, the books arc all

printed feparate, except the court liaron and court hundred, printed toge-
ther, having their titles in the fame compartment as the Carta fcodi, printed

laft year ; and which feems to have been defigned for this collection of law
trails, being bound up in my volume with the red ; the titles whereof ate

as fol low

:

“ Modvs tenendi cvriam Baronis* Anno* M.D-XLIIII*” On the back,
“

•[ This lyttel boke,—techeth the forme and manct howe to kepe a lordes

courte, and alto a Lcte, and declareth at the ful, the charge therof. The
vvhichc bookc is very well corrected & amended* And belyde that, therto

be added certaync neceflarye thynges, as what picas may be pleaded in a

Court baron* And alio of the jurisdiction of the fame—and how to procede

thcrin, the whiche was neuer before imprynted*” On (ignat. C 6, begins
“ 4T Modus tenendi vnu Hundredum (iue curiam de Rccordo*” This is

the more extraordinary, as not being mentioned in the title-page. It con-

cludes on D 7 ; then, the colophon on a feparate leaf “— in ardibus—typis

impreff* Cum priuilegio, Crr.
“ Retvrna Brevivm, Londini in xdibus Thonn Berthclcti regii impreff

-

..

Cum priuilegio—folum*” 12 leaves.

“ A Trve Copy of the Ordinance made in the tyme of king Henry the*

vt. to be obferued in the kinges Efcheker, by the offyeers and clerkes there

for takynge of fees of the kynges accomptauntcs* Londini An- 1 544*” In

the compartment with three chetubic heads. Eight leaves. On the laft page,
“ Londini in anlibus—tvpis impreff

-

* Cvm privilegio—lblum.. Anno. M.Di
XLI 1 U.” W.H. '

Octavo.

“ svrveyenoe*" In a neat arciiitedive compartment with part of our
faviour feen at top, holding up his right hand and the munde in his left.

On the back, “ To the rcdcr. 4T Whan J had printed the boke longyngc

to a Juftice of the pees/ together with other fmsl bokes necelTary/ J be-

thought me vpon this boke of SuTucyengc/ compiled fometime by maftro
Fitzhcrbarde, f how good/ and how profitable it is for al—pofleffioners of
landcs/—or tenauntes of the fame alfo how well it agreeth with the ar-

gument of the other finall bokos, as court baron, court hundred/ & char-

tuary/J went in hand St printed it in the fame volume that the other be/ to

binde them alt to thcr. And haue amended it in many places*” The fame
had been printed in the edit. 1539; fo that there appears to have been art

edition before that. This contains 60 leaves, exclufive of the table prefixed }

at the end of which are two feven lined lianzas apparently by the author,

which may be feen in the modern edit. 1767. My copy is imperfcCt at tho

end, fo that I cannot give the colophon. W.H+ OCtavo.'

1 There appears fuflicicnt reafon to aferibe

this and the hook of Huloandry to Sir Ant.

Fiuhcrbert, a judge of the Common pleas, as

Tho

I

ilie author, notwithftanding his being ftyled

here only “ maltrc FitiherbarJe.”
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The commendation of matrimony made by Cornelius Agrippa. Trans-

lated by David Clapham.

“ psalmes or prayers taken out of holye fcripture. Iondini. An.
M.D.XLV.” In the compartment with 1534 on the fell. Thefe arc not

the pfalms of David, but pious ejaculations in like manner. At the end is

"* a prayer for the kvng,” and another “ for men to faic entryng into b3t-

taile.” Contains L, in eights. “ Jmprinted— in Flcteftrcte by printer

to the kynges highnes, the fecondc of July, the yere of our lorde M.D.
XLV. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ prayers or Medytacions, wherein the mynd is ftirred paciently to

fufifre all afflictions here, to fet at nought the vayne profperitee of this

worlde, and alwaie to longe for the euerlaftyngc felicitee : Collected out
of holy woorkes by the mod vertuous and gracioufe Princefle Katherine

quene of Englande, Fraunce, and Jreland. Anno dni 1 54 5.” On the

back, “ Coloff. iij. Jf ye be rifen again with Chrifte, feeke the thynges

which ar aboue,” &e. Contains D 7, in eights: the colophon on the

laft page, “ Jmprinted—in Fleteflrete by—printer to the kynges highnes,

the lixt of Nouembcr the yere of our lorde. M.DXLV. Cum priuilegio

—

folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

Another edition with the fame title exaftly, line for line, and letter for

letter (except “ queene” for “ quene”) with the fame date, 1545 and
yet in the “ prair for the kynge” has the name of “ Edward the. vi.”

Alfo in “ Aaeuoute prair to bedaiely faied,” has this additional petition,

" Graunt (O lorde) that we paciently beare and fuffre our enemies, &
fuche as hurte vs : and willingly to forgeue the offences committed againft

vs : that fo we may finde the, Lorde, in forgeuyng vs our trefpafle milde and
merciful." Contains the fame number ofleaves, but the four laft lines car-

ried over to the laft page, which finifhes with this colophon, " Jmprinted

—

in Fleteftrete in the houfe of Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

The fame without date, or printer’s name. W.H. Oftavo.

Sir Thomas Eliot’s Banquet of fapiencei Oftavo.

" A NECEfTary Doctrine and erudicion for any chriften man, fet furth

by the kynges maieftye. of Englande” &c. In the compartment with three

cherubic heads. See it before in 1 343. This has no claufe concerning the

price. Contains V, in eights. “Jmprinted the fixt of December the

yere of our lorde. M.DXLV. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

The vanity of the world by WyWam Thomas." Oftavo.

Herein the compofitor followed bit copy II * The fame who wrote the Hift. of Italy,

too clofe, as Edw. vi. did not come to the printed 1549; and the Italian grammar
crown ’tUl a8 Jan. 1 546-7. ||

and dictionary , 1550.

G g g The

1 J45-

»545-

1 545-
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1545. “ Bibliotheca Eliotae, Latine et Anglice. Lond. apud Thom. Ber.

theletum.”* Folio.

1545. “ Tho. Lupfets workes.” Containing 212 leaves.* Twelves.

1546. The fame. “ Londini. Anno. M.D.XLVI,” In the compartment with

1534 on the fell. 212 leaves. " f Londini in sdibus typis impreflf.

. Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno. M.D.XLVI.” W.H. Octavo.

1546. “ A proclamation of peace and vnitye, concluded betwene the kynges

maieftie, and the right hygh and myghty prince, Francis the French kynge.

13 June, 38 Hen. viii.” .

1546. “ For the reftraint of Ihootyng in hand gunnes. 8 July, 38.
Hen. viii.

1546. To auoide and abolifh fuch Englilhe bookes as containe per-

nicious and dctcftable erroures and herefies, 8 July, 38 Hen. viii.” See

this in Fox’s Martyrol. Vol. II. p. 587. Edit. 1641. Alio, Collier’s Eccl.

Hill. Vol. II. p. 70. “ None after the laft of Aug. next enfuing fliall

receiue, take, haue, or kepe in his or their pofleflion, the texc of tne new
teftament of Tindals or Couerdals tranflation in Engliflie, nor any other

than is permitted by thacte of parliament, made in the feflion of that

parliament, holden at Weftminfter in the 33 and 35 yere of his maiefties

molt noble reigne : nor after the fayde day fhall receiue, haue, take, or

kepe in his or their pofleffion, any maner of booke printed or written in

the Englifh tongue which be or lhal be fet forth, in the names of Frith,

Tindal, WicklifF, Joy, Roy, Bafile, Bale, Barnes, Couerdale, Tourner,
Tracy, or by any of them, or any other boke or bokes, containing mater
contrary to the kinges maiefties booke, called, A neceflary doctrine and
erudition for anychriftian man,” L?c.

1546. “ Concerning apparayle, mayntenance of archery, punylhemente
of beggers, and vnlawfull games, as dyfe, cardes, tennys, bowlyng, and
other vnlawfull games.

1346, “ Concerning Herefte ; within twelue daies to depart the realm,

on payn to fuffer death.”

1546. “ That none engrofe corn on payne of imprifonment.”

1J46.
“ The Golden Book of Marcus Aurelius,” &c. See it in 1534, 1542,

and 1553. . Odlavo.

1346. “ The boke named the Gouernour, by Sir Thomas Elyot, knight.”

Contains 216 leaves. “ in atdibus—typis imprelT. Cum priuilegio

—

folum. ‘Anno. M.D.XLVI.” W.H.+ Twelves.

1547. •* Da svpremo et absolvto reois imperio. Londini M.D.XLVI.”
In the compartment with three cherubic heads. The dedication is thus ad-

* Catal. Bibl. Harleianx, Vol. II. N” 15131.

drefled.
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drefied, Henrico octavo Anglia:, Francia:, & Hibernia regi inuictisfi-

rao, fidei dcfenfori, & immediate pod chriltum ecclefia; Anglise et Hi-
bemif fupremo capiti, Joannes Bckinfau felicitatem optat perpetuam.”

Dated, “ Londini. 8. Aprilis.” Then a Ihort addrefs “ Ad Lectorem,”

which is little more than a table of the contents. The treatife contains

70 leaves, exclufive of the prefixes : the whole on a good Roman letter,

with feveral quotations in Greek, very neat. Colophon, “ in :edi-

bus Thomg Bertheleti typographi regii typis impreff. Cum priuilegio

folum. M.D.XLVII.” W.H. Oftavo.

" De immenfa Dei mifericordia.” A fermon of the greatnefs of the 1 547.
mercies of God, madejby Erafmus Roterodamus, in Latin, and tranfiated

by Gentian Hervet, with a preface by him in commendation of the author,

and this book, the fame in fubftance as in the edition 1 553, was addrefied

to the counteis of Salifbury. Contains 75 leaves.' O&avo.

“ Sir Thomas Eliots caftle of health." As the author died in 1546, IJ47-

this edition was doubtlefs accomplilhed from that he had given the finilh-

ing hand to in 1541 ; though i have not found it printed before this time.

My copy wants the title leaf, but the title may be feen as re-printed by

Thomas Powell ; who appears to have printed for Mr. Berihelet, and to

have fucceeded him in his houfe and bufinefs. Contains 87 leaves, befides

the proheme'’ and table prefixed, and mull have had another, either blank,

or perhaps with his fign. The colophon alone is on fo. 87. “ in

sedibus Thomg Bertheleti typographi regii typis imprefif. Cum priui-

legio—folum. M.D.XLVII." W.H.+ Octavo.

“ Antonie Gilbies anfwer to the deuilliih detection of Stephen Gardiner, 1547*

bilhop of Winchefter.” I have a copy of this book, with the fame date,

but no printer’s name ; only, at the end a cut of St. John Evangelift,

as a device, or fign ; but very different from thofe ufed by Robert VVyer.

Indeed it has the appearance of being printed abroad ; therefore (hall refer

it to our General Hiftory. This book of Gardiner’s was anlwcred alfo this

year by bilhop Hooper, and printed at Zurych, in quarto. Odtavo.

“ a dialogue contaying in effedt the number of al the proverbes in 1J47.
the Englifh tongue compait in a matter concerning two marriages." By
John Heywood. Warton’s Hill, ofEng. Poetry, Vol. III. p. 91. Quarto.

“ A copie of the letter fent to preachers from the protestor and coun-
fel. 23 Maii.” Printed again by R. Grafton, 1 June. Twelves.

t I have a copy of this book with the ti- II phyficians of his time ; and mentions king

tie in the compartment with three cherubic
|

Hen. viu. as not difdaining, * to be the

heads, but wanting the lalt leaf, cannot fay
||

chiefe author, and letter forthc of an Jn-
whether it it this edition, or not. I traduction into grammer for the childern of

’ In this proheme he exclaims again!! the
||

his louing fubiccts," &c.

G g g 2 “ The
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1548. B The boke of hufbandry—by Fitzherbarde." See it witfrout data
Twelves.

1548. “ Pfalmesor Prayers taken out oftheholye Scripture.” See it in 1545.
Colophon, “ Jmprinted at London by Tho. Berthelet, M.D.XLVIII."'

Otftavcr.

1548. The hiftory of two the moll noble captains—Anniball and Scipio, &c.

See it in 1544. In the collection of William Bayntun Efq; Quarto.

1549. “ f The hiftorie of Jtalie, a boke exccdyng profitable to be redde

:

Becaufe it intreateth of the aftate of many and diuers common weales,

how thei haue ben, & now be gouerned. Anno Domini. M.D.XLIX.”
In the fame compartment as A necefiary Dodtrine, &c. p. 444. On the

back, “ The contentes of this boke.” It is dedicated “ ^ To the-right

honourable and mine cfpeciall good lorde, John Erie of Warrewike,
Vifconte Lifle, knight of the moll noble ordre of the Garter, lorde great

chambrelaine, and highe admyrall of Englande.—At London the. xx.

daie of September. 1549. Your good lordeihippes moft humble at

commaundement, William Thomas.” In this dedication the author

briefly recites what profit may be derived by reading this hiftory : (hew-

ing the advantage of a juft and prudent government over a tyrannic onej

of virtuous aftions over fuch as are vicious ;
“ and howe that, whiche

hath been gotten with extreemc peines, vnmeafurable expences, and
vnreafonable effufion of bloudde, hath ben lode in a moment ; and that

commonly he that hath conquered moft in warre, at the beft is yet aloferj

and finally, that of diuifion, either amongeft the nobilitee or the com-
mons, there enfueth vtter deftruction of realmes, and fubuerfion of com-
mon wealthes : Whereunto there is none fo great a miniftcr as the altera-

cion of auncient lawes and cuftomcs. All thefe thynges, with infinite

moe, hiftories dooe fet foorth to the eics of princes,” Sec. Then a table

of contents. Exclufive of thefe, and a lift of the bifhops of Rome, in-

ferred between pages 72 and 73, it contains 216 leaves. Colophon,
“ Jmprinted— in Fleteftrete in the hovl'e of—Cum priuilegio—folum.
Ann. M.D.XLIX.”' W.H. Qparto.

1549. The praife of Folie. MORLe ENCOMIUM. A booke made in latyne

by that great clerke Erafmus Roterodame, engiifthed by Sir Thomas
Chaloner, knight.” In the fame compartment as the foregoing articles

but T. P. at the bottom. The leaves are not numbered, but it contains

by fignaturcs T, in fours, befides the addrefs to the reader prefixed. Co-
lophon, on the laft leaf, “ Jmprinted— in Fleteftrete in the Hovfe—

—

Cum priuilegio— folum. Anno M.D.LXIX.’

1 549. The image of governance &c. as p. 438. • Quarto.

' Mr. T. Baker’sioterleavedcopyof Maun- II ' An evident miftalce for M.D.XLIX. ju
fell’s caul. p. 86.

||
Mr. Berthelet died about Chriilmaa, 1,-55.

“ AH
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" an epitome of cronicles conteiminc the whole difcourfe of hiftories

as well of this realme of England, as all other countries, with rhe fuccelBon

of their kynges, the tyme of their reigne, and what notable actes thei did

much profitable to be redde namely of magiftrates and fuch as haue aucto-

ritee in comon wealesj gathered out of mod probable auctours, fyrft by
Thomas Lanquer, from the beginnyng of the world to the incarnation of
Chrift, and now finifhed and continued to the reigne of our foueraine lorde

kynge Edwarde the fixt by Thomas Cooper. Anno. M.D.LX 1X.”' On the

back is the cut of his fign, Lucretia Romana. “ The preface” is dedica-

ted “ f To the ryghte hyghe & myghtye Prynce, Edward by the grace of
God, Duke of Somerfet, gouernour of the kinges maieftces molt royall

perfon, & protectour of all his hyghneffe realmes, dominions, & fubiectes,”

'

by the faid Tho. Cooper : towards the condufion of which he mentions,
“ Thefe my labours (fuch as they be) molt excellent prince, J thought
molt conuenient to publifh in your Graces name, not for the wcl handling

of the fame, nor yet becaufe J iudged it worthie fo noble a Prince : but

onely as J dyd of late exhibite the correction of fir Thomas Eliotes Dic-
tionarie to the kinges molt royall maieltee/ to teltifie my louing and obe-
dient herte toward his highneffe, fo doe J nowe offer this fymple gyfte to

your Grace, as a witneffe or teftimonie of the good zeale 8e loue, whiche

all men ought (as well as J) to bcare towarde you, for your chriltian and
vertuous gouernance,” &c. After this dedicatory preface, is a copious table

of contents. The work is then prefaced with a monition “ f Of the ori-

ginall begynnyng of man, after the falle opinion of the Ethnike philofo-

phiers." Lanquet then begins his chronicle with the creation of man accord-

ing to the holy feriptures. The whole on 29a leaves, befides the dedication

and table on the laft leaf. “ Jmprinted in fleteftrete in the houfe of

—

Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno. M.D.XLIX.” At the back is the cut of

Lucrece. In the Publ. Libr. Cambridge, and W.H. Quarto.

** A dialogue conteining the number in effeft of all the prouerbes in

the Englylhe tonge, fet forth by John Heiwood.” Before, in 1 547 . Oftavo.

“ A preparation to death.” By Defid. Erafmus Roterod. Mr. T. Baker’s

interleaved Maunfell. p. 38.’ Sixteens.

“ The Canticles, or Balades of Salomon.” Twelves.

“ Principal rules of the Jtalian- Grammer, . with a Dictionarie for the

better vnderftandyng of Boccace, Petrarcha and Dante
:
gathered into this

tongue by William Thomas. Londini. An. M.D.L.” In the fame com-

* This date a mifprint for M.D.XI.IX. as

appears by the colophon.
• Hence we arc alTured Mr. Cooper pub-

lifhed the firtl edition of his correction of

Eliot’s dictionary after Edw. ri. came to

the crown, Jan. 1546-7, and before the

publication of this chronicle, 1549; but i

have not yet met with it. See it a fccond time

corrected, an* 155a.
* See it in >543.

partment

4J3
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parcmerrt as his Hiftory of Italy, 1549. On the back, ** The occafion.

After that William Thomas had been about three yeres in Jtalie, it hap-

pened John Tamwoorth gentleman to arriue there, who beeyng dcliroufe

to leame the tongue, intreated the l'aied William Thomas, to drawe him
out in Englilhe fome of the principal rules, that might leade him to the

true knowlage therof : and further to tranllate the woordes, that Achari-

lius and Pietro Alumno had collected—Whiche at his requeft was dooen,

and fente vnto him from Padoa to Venice, as by the lettre following it

mai« appcarc. And about two yeres after, maider Tamwoorthe lent this

booke written to fir Walter Mildmaic knight, who thinkyng it a necefiarie

tliyng for all fuche of our nacion, as are ftudioufe in that tong, caufed it

thus to be put in printe for their commoditec.” Mr. Ames mentioned
this book as dedicated to fir Tho. Chaloner, but my copy, which appears

to be quite perfedt, has no fuch dedication ; only, “ To my verie good
friende Maifter Tamwoorth. At Venice.” Dated, <f Fiom Padoa the

thirde of Frbruarie. 1548.” The edition by Hen. Wykes, 1567, has

the fame. The grammar contains H, in fours, bcfidcs the title and
dedication j and has a colophon, “ Jmprinted—in Fletedrete, in the

Houfe of . Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno dnl. 1550." By which it

appears that the grammar and didtionary were fold feparate occafionally.

The dictionary begins with a frefh fet of fignatures, but has only the

following head-title, “ A Didtionaric, taken out of the two books in

Jtalian, called Acharifius and Ricchezze della lingua volgare, for the

better vnderftandyng of the notable Aucthours in that tongue.” Contains

O 0 1 in fours. Colophon the fame as to the grammar. W.H. Quarto.

*551.
n The fecond volume conteinyng thofe ftatutes which, haue ben made
in the tyme of the moft vidorioufe reigne of kynge Hcnrie the eight.

With a table to the whole." Folio.

155a. “ bibliotheca eliotae. Eliotes Dictionarie the fecond tyme enriched

and more perfectly corrected, by Thomas Cooper, fchole maifter of
Maudlens in Oxforde. This laft edicion, befide the addicion and cor-

rection of verie manie thynges, hath the proper names of moft herbes that

be agreed of among phificions: the correction of weights, meafures, and
coynes, with the applyinge of the fame to our tyme. l.ondini in aedibus

T. Bertheleti. Cum priuilegio.” This title in a very fingular compart-
ment. It begins with an epiftle, “ Eximio viri D. Haddono Mufaei
Magdalenenfis apud Oxonienles, Praefidi ; & cseteris eiuldem collegii

lociis, ac bonarum literarum ftudiofis, Cooperus ibidem ludi leterarii

profelfor. S. D.” Next are four copies of latin verfes in commendation of

the book and its author. After thefc “ The Proheme,” addrefled “ To
the moft puifant and mightie prince Edward the. vi. by the grace of god
kynge of Englande, France and Jrelande, defender of the faith, and of

the churche of Englande, and alfo of Jrelande in earth the fupreme
head.” &c. Herein, among other commendations, “ Your godly herte

wolde
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wolde not haue wilde beaftes increafe, and mennc decaie : groundefoen-
clofcd vp, that your people lboulde lacke foode and fuftinaunce : one man
by fhuttyng, in of fieldes and paftures, to be made, and an hundred therby

be deftroyed.” And concludes, “ The profyte and commoditee of thefe

my labours, and the manner of the whole worke, that J haue fo boldly

enterprifed to publilhe in your maiclties name, is fufficiently deferibed &
fette foorth in a latine epiftole here folowyng, for that onely purpofe,

made and entitled to the indifferent reader : which J thought not conue-
nient here to repete. God faue your maieftee.” Then follows the faid

epiftle, “ Tho. Coopervs candido Lectori Salvtem.” The diftionary

contains EEee 5, in eights; but my copy wanting the laft leaf, i cannot

give the colophon. W.H.+ Short Folio.

SirJohn Cheke’s tranflationofSt.Chrifoftom’sHomilyon 1 Thef.4; 13.' 1552.
Oiflavo.

The fame. Maunfcll’s catal. p. 97. Oiflavo. 1553.

Erafmus’s fermon, De immenla Dei mifericordia ; tranflated by Gent. 1 553

-

Hervet. Oiflavo.
“ Comfortable exhortation againft the chaunces of Death.” From 1553.

Erafmus.1
Oiflavo.

" Catonis difticha moraliaex caftigatione Erafmi, cum annotationibus 1553.
kichardi Taverneri. Londini ex a;dibus Nicholai Montani. Anno falutis

1553.” At the end, “ in mdibus Thomse Bertheleti Regii imprefforis.

Cum priuilegio.” In the collection of Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

“ A table to all the ftatutes made in the tyme of the mode victorious x 553-
reigne of kynge Edwarde the lixte.” Folio.

“ The boke named theGouernourdcuifed by fir Thomas Elyot knyght,” 1553.
My copy wants the title, which according to the Britifh Librarian/ is in

the compartment with 1534 on the fell. To that author i refer the curious

enquirer for an ample account of this book. Contains 216 leaves beftdes

the Proheme and table. Colophon, “ Jmprintcd—in Fleteflrete, in the

houfe of—. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.+ Twelves.

“ the golden boke of marcvs AVRElius Emperour and eloquent ora- 1 j53.
tour. Londini. An. M.D.LI 1I.” In the fame compartment as the fore-

going article. The table begins on the back of this leaf. After that is

“ The Prologue,” which feems to have been made by the French com-
piler, from whofe treatife this book was tranflated.* In it he fays, ,c

J will

intitle this boke the Golden boke. It may be called golden by caufe in

fo high efiimacion it holdeth the vertuoufe,” &c. Afterward, mentioning

* Strype’s Mentor. Vol.il. p.388. See
it in 1534*

* Perhaps De Morte dedamatio.

Ilerodian

T Page 161.
* Sec p. 4»J.
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Herodian, Eutropius, &c. who had written briefly of M. Aurelius,
u There is difference betwene this writyng, and that thei wrote by hering

faie j but thei, by whom J haue copnpofed this prefent worke, they were

witneffc by fight, and not by hearyng of other, but thei wrote what they

fawe theim felfe : That is to faie, amonge the maifters, who learned the

faide emperour their feien ces, there were thre, that is to faie Junio kaftico,

CinaCatule, and SextoCncronenfe, neuewc to the greatte Plutarke. Thefe

bene thei that haue written this prefent hiflory. Sexto Cheronenfe in

greke, and the other two in latine. J thynke of this hiflorie is but fmall

notice, bycaufe vnto this houre it hath not been fene imprinted. Whan
J departed from the college of my ftudy, & went to preache in the

palais, where J fawe fo many noueltees in the courtees, J delyuered my-
fclf with the great defyre to know thynges & gaue my felfe to fearche &
knowe thynges auncient. And the cafe fortuned on a daie, readyng an

hiflorie, j founde therein matter to be noted in a piftelJ, and it teemed

to mefo good, that J put all mine humaine forces to ferche farther. And
after in reuoluyng diuers bokes, ferchyng in diuers libraries, and alfo

fpcakyng with dyuers fages of diuers realmes, finally J founde this trea-

tife in Florence, among the bokes left there by Cofme de Medicis, a

man of good memory. J haue vfed in this writyng, the which is hu-

maine, that that diuerfe times hath bene vfed in diuinitee, that is to

reduce, not worde for wordc, but fentence for fentence.—J thynke that

euerv wife man after he hath read this boke, will not fay that J am the prin-

cipail auctour of this worke, nor yet to iudge me fo ignoraunt to exclude

me cleane from it, for fo high fentences are not founde at this prefent

time, nor to fo high a ftyle thei of time paft neuer atteined. f Here
endeth the prologue.” Contains O o, in eights. “ ended at Caleis

the tenth daie of Marche, in the yere of the reigne of our fouerayne lorde

Kyng Henry the eyghce the foure and twentie.” My copy wants the

lait leaf, which probably had a colophon, &c. W.H.+ Oftavo.

1 554. “ Philippeis.” A poem by Hardrianus Junius on the marriage of

Philip 11 . of Spain, with our queen Mary. Quarto.

1554. “ Jo. Gower de confeflione Amantis. f Jmprinted at London in Flete-

ftrete by Thomas Berthelette the. xii. daie of March. An. M.DLI 1 II.

-Cvm Privilegio.” In the fame compartment, with the fame dedication, &c.
as the former edit. 1 532. and on the fame number of leaves, with a blank

leaf at the end. W.H. Folio.

1554. *• a declaracion of the ftate, wherin all heretikes dooe leade their

Hues : And alfo of their continual! indeucr, and propre fruictes, which be-

ginneth in the. 38. chapiter, and fo to thende of the woorke. By John
Gwynnethe elerke. Prouer. 16. (2j.) Londini. 1554.” In the fame com-
partment as A ncccfiary doftrine, &c. p. 444. It begins with an apology

This to be underflood of the French II was the author of it, does not appear,

edition ; but when that was printed, or who ||

“ To
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“ To the readers.—fo it is, that about, xvii or xviii yeres part J beganne

to write ageinft Frithes booke which he made ageinft the veritee of the

holy facrament of the Altare : And J beeing then, where a print was in

vfe and occupacion, procuring the fame for the puttinge forthe of that J
did intende, by that tyme ii. or iii. chapiters of that J had written was
printed for aflaic, to fee how the printer wolde and coulde fet it forth, J
fell fo ficke, that J was fayne to gette me to London for—hclpe of mine
infirmitee. And before J was able to go abroder the printer (as J fuppofe

for lacke of worke) beeing where he mvght come by my ferowes and pa-
pers, printed vp the refte of that J had doone, after fuche forte as he coulde

pike it out of my firft draught therof. before J had perufed and dewly
examined that J had written, as that and other like thinges, dothe alway

require.’’ 6cc. He does not acquaint us where, or by whom his book was
then printed ; but it doubtlefs muft be The confutation of the firft part

of Frythes boke, &c. printed by John Hertford, at St. Albans, 1536.
which was three years after Frith was burnt. However, this year he fet it

forth, it may be prefumed, to his own mind, as in the following article.

After the faid apology follow “ The argumentes of the chapters.” Con-
tains, befides thefe, 52 leaves, though numbered only 51. “ Jmprintedin
Fleteftrcte in the Hovs of .Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Quarto.

“ a manifests detection of the notable fallhed of that part of John
Frithes boke, which he calleth his foundacion, And bofteth it to be in-

uincible: newly fet foorthe by John Gwinneth Clerke. Londini. 1554.”

In the fame compartment as the foregoing article. Without any prefix

concerning the tormer edition, as mentioned in the preceding article.

Contains j 1 leaves befides the title. Colophon the fame as the laft. On
the laft page, Lucrece. W.H. Quarto.

books printed without their dates.

M The Copie of a Letter Wrytten unto the Kinges Highnefie byMayfter,

R. Wakfelde, Chapeleyne unto his Grace, the Yere of our Lorde.

M.cccccxxvn.” Concludes, “ Frome Syon this Prefent Morning.

By your Graces Faithfull Subjcft and Scholer, R. Wakfelde. Tho. Ber-

theletregius impreffor excudebat. Cum Privilegio.” This letter feems to

have accompanied another by R. Paice, dated from the fame place.

Dr. Knight mentions this latter to have been printed ; and, being exceed-

ing fcarce, has given a copy of it, as likewile of the former, in his Ap-
pendix. See his Life of Erafmus, p. 40; and Appendix, No. VIII,

and IX.

“ f A deuout treatife vpon the Pater nofter/ made fyrft in latyn by the

mooft famous doctour mayfter Erafmus Rotorodamus, and tourned in to

engliflhe by a yong vertuous and well lerned gentylwoman of. xix. yere

of age.” This title over the cut of a young woman plainly drefied, fit-

H h h ting

> 554 -
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ting at a reading dcflc, with a book open before her ; enclofed with pieces

ufed by W. de Worde. On the back, is a coat armour; a lion palfant

guardant, with a large beard, between four leopards faces, on a crofs in-

grailed ; in chief, a role between two martlets ; over all, a cardinal’s hat

lurmounted on a crofter. The colours not reprefented, only the field

and martlets are printed black. The whole inclofed in a border, with

a cardinal's hat in each corner, and a rofc between two pomegranates

on each fide. It is dedicated by “ f Kicharde Hyrde/ vnto the mood
ftudyous and vertuous yonge mayde Fraunces.S." Wherein, arguing the

reafonablenels of educating the female fex in the learned languages,

againlt fuch as hold the impropriety thereof, he fays ;
“ For he that had

leuer haue his wyfe a foole than a wyfe woman/ J holde hymworfe than

twyfe frantyke. Alio/ redyng and ftudyeng of bokes fo occupieth the

mynde/ that it can haue no leyfer to mufe or delyte in other fantafies

—

whiche mull nedes be occupyed, outher with good or badde/ fo long as

they be wakynge. And thole y be yuell dilpofed/ wyll fynde the meanes
to be nought/ though they can neucr a letter on the booke/ and Ihe that

wyll be good/ lernynge fhall caufe herto be moche the better. J cculde

reherfe a great nombre/ both of olde tyme & late/ Sauynge that J wvll be
contente as for now/ with one example of oure owne countre & tyme/

that is : this gentylwoman/ whiche translated this lytell boke : whole ver-

tuous demeanour/ maye be profe euydente ynough/ what good lern-

ynge dothe/ where it is furely roted : amonge whiche comodyteis
this is nat the leeft, that with her vertuous & well lerned hufbande/

(lie hath by the occafyon of her lernynge/ & his delyte therin/ fuche efpe-

ciall conforte/ pleafure/ & paftyme/ as were not well poflyble for one
vnlerned couple/ eyther to take togyder or to conceyue : Therfore good
Fraunces/ feyng that fuche frute/ profite & pleafure cometh of lernyng/

take no hede vnto the leude wordes of thofe that difpreyfe it/ Howe
be it J haue no doute in you/ whome I fe naturally borne vnto vertue, &
hauyng fo good brlgyng vp of a babe/ nat onely among your honourable
vncles' chyldren/—But alfo with your owne mother/ of whole preceptes

& teachyng/ & alfo very vertuous lyueng/—you can nat fayle to come to

fuche grace & goodnelTe/ as J haue euer had opynion in you that ye
fhulde. And as a token of my good mynde/ & an inftrument towarde

your fuccefle & furtheraunce J fende you this bokez lytell in quantite but

bigge in value/ tourned out of latyn in to englyflhe by your owne fore-

named kynfwoman'1—
. J knowe that Ihe is as lothe to haue prayfe gyuen

her/ as Ihe is worthy to haue it/ Wr. and fo fare you well/ myne owne
good/ gentyll and fayre Fraunces. At Chelcheth/ the yere ofour lorde god/

a thoufand fyue hundred, xxiiii. The firft day of Octobre.” The whole
contains fignat. f, in fours. The colophon, “ f Thus endeth the expo-

>• See Bibl. Tanneri p.426. II
‘ Sir Tho. More's daughter. Seep. 401.

* Sir Thomas More’s.

ficion
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ficion of the Pater nofter. Jmprinted in Fleteftrete/ in the houfe of

Thomas Bcrthclet nere to the condite/ at the figne of Lucrece. Cum
priuilegio a rege indulto.” This appears to have been one of his earlieft

printed books. W.H. Quarto.

The fame is mentioned by Mr. Tho. Baker, in his interleaved Maun-
fell’s catalogue, in Sixteens.

“ A fermon had at Paulis by the comandment of the molt reuerend

father in god tny lorde legate/ and fayd by John the bylThop of Rochef-
ter/ vpo quTquagefom fonday/ concernynge certayne heretickes; whichc
tha were abiured for holdyngc the herefies of Martyn Luther that famous
hereticke/ and for y kepyng and reteyhyng of his bokes agaynft the ordi-

nance of the bulk- of pope Leo the tenthe. Cu priuilegio a rege indulto."

This title is printed in the form of a jelly glafs, and enclofed in pieces

ufed by W. de Worde. “ Fyrft here foioweth an F.piftole vnto the reder by
the fame bvfhop.” Which begins with this folemn addrefs, “ My dere

brother or fyfter in our fauiour Chrifte Jefu/ who fo cuer ye be/ y (hall

fortune to rede this queare/ our lorde for his great mercy graunt you
his grace/ that the redyng therof fome what may proffit your foule."

Then, proceeding to (hew the confequence of negletting to root out he-
refy in time, “ Nowe therfore” fays he, “ whan fo litell dyligence is

done about the miniftryng of this true doctryne/ it is needfary that all

tho that haue charge of the flocke of Chrifte/ endeuour them felfe to

gayneftande thefe pernitious herefies. Wherin doutles the mooft Reuerend
father in god my lorde legate hath nowe meritorioufly traueiled/ and fo

entendeth to perfeuer & to continue/ to the full extirpatio of the fame

—

And therfore fome what to refill this wicked fede/ by the mocion of di-

uerfe perfos/ J haue put forth this fermon to be redde/ whiche for y great

noyfe of y people within y churche of Paules/ whan it was fayde/ myght
nat be herde.” &c. His text is “ Refpice/ fides tua faluum fecit. Open thyn
eies, thyfaith hath made the fafe.” Luke xviu,42. He concludes his intro-

duction thus ;
“ And to thentent that your fightis maye be y more clered in

this faith/ J lhall gether. iiii. collectios :*—But here fyrfte J mult befeche

you to helpe me with your deuoutc prayers/ that hit maye pleafe that in-

finite goodnes of almighty god fo to alfilte me with his grace in vtteryngc

thefe collections that it maye be vnto the true faithfull catholicke hcrers

fomefrutefull Comforte: and to the fauorers of thefe mofte pernicious errours

& herefies a very cofufion : and that thefe poure bretherne of ours (whiche

haue bene out of y way) may the better be confirmed and eftablillhed

nowe in the fame. To this prayer it may lyke you to haue reedmended
the vnyuerfall churche/ y veray fpoufe of Chrifte/ with euery ftatc & degre

* Theft ire taken from the parable of the

fowci; l. “ Cenctrnyng the fower. a—
the fede.

frute.”

3—the good erthe. 4—the

of
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of pcrfons in the fame/ high & Iowe/ fpirituall & temporall/ as well

them that be nowe lyuynge as other that be departed hens/ endurynge

as yet the greuous payns of purgatory : where they nowe abide the great

mercy of our lorde/ 8c the releue of our prayers. And to this purpole

euery parfon of your charite fay fome what after your dcuotid.” The
whole by fignat. contains H, in fours. “ Jmprinted—/ in fleteftrete/ in

the houfe of Thomas Berthelet/ nere to the Cundite/ at y figne ofLucrece.

Cum priuilegio a rege indulto.” The laft leaf blank. W.H. Quarto.

A little di&ionary compiled by J. Withals/ Quarto'

" The fermon of doctor Colete/ made to the Conuocation at Paulis.”

In the compartment with three cherubic .heads. At the end, “ Thomas
Berthelet regius impreifor excudebat. Cum prkiilegio.” In the col-

lection of Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

“ An exhortation to the people, inftrufting them to vnitic and obe-

dience, declaring the caufes of fuch diuerfity of opinions, and dil'obe-

dience, as lately was growing in heere amongft vs : and opening the

meanes how, without diuifion, we may with Chriftian vnitie agree in one
fafhion*. By Tho. Starkey.” Maunfell p no. Quarto.

Mr. Ames mentions it in Twelves.

“ a di alogve betwene a knyght -and a clerke
1

', concernynge the power
fpiritual and temporall." In a neat architeftive compartment, as to

Fitzherbert’s Surveying, 1555. The whole on 26 leaves. “ f Jm-
printed—in Fleteftrete, in the houfe of—r, nere to the cundite at the

l'ygne of Lucrece. Cvm Privilegio.” See it in 1540. W.H. Twelves.

“ RICHARD! SAMPSONIS, RECII SACELLt DECANI ORATIO, QVA docet, IlOr-

tatur, admonetomnes potifsimu anglos, regite dignitati cumprimis ut obe-

diant, quia uerbum dei prfcipit, cpifcopo Romano ne fint audientes, qui
nullo iure diuino, in eos quicquam poteftatis habet, poftquam ita iubec

rex, ut illi non obediant. Qui contra fecerint, eos perfpicue docet, legem
diuinam cotemnere. Non eft ergo quod fibi timeat angli, de humana
quauis poteftate epifcopi Rho. qui aliam quam humanam, hoc eft hu-
mano cofenfu, in anglos non habet. Obediant igitur deo, non homini.
Htec eft ueritas uerbo dei firmata*. Londini In AEdibvs Tho. Bertheleti.”

The whole printed on Roman letter; 14 leaves. Colophon, “ Thomas

Goldaft. monarch. T. 1. v. Fox, Afti
and Mon. Vol. 1. p. 358. n. 40.

1 A copy of it in Memor. Ecclef. Vol. I;
No. XLU. in Append. Alfo abridged in

Englidi. Ibid. p. 154.

Bertheletvs,

' See it printed by Hen. Wykes, 1568.
* Sec Memor. Ecclefiaft. Vol. I. p.333.

‘
k My copy has in MS. " Written by

Wm. Ockam in the year u.ccc.v. Pro-

hibetur, faith Pits, p. 438. Extat Lat. in
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Bertheletvs Regivs Impreflor Excvdcbat. Cvm Privilegio." His fign,

Lucrece, on the laft leaf. W.H. Quarto.

The pacyfyer|: A treatife concerning the diuifion betweene the Spiritu-

altie andTemporaltie. In tedibus. Cum priuilegio. Maunfcll p. 1 16.

See it by Redman, p. 402.

if A proclamation concerninge punyfhment of tranfgrelTours and often- ——

—

ders agaynfte the lawes and ftatutes of this realme in this boke recyted

as folowethe. f The fyrft Statute of Weftmynfter comenly called Weft-
mynfter prymer, -made in the thyrde yere of Kynge Edwarde the fyrfte.

Becaufe that many perfones haue bene often tymes found counterfcyters

of tales wherby difeorde or maner of difeorde hath often tymes ryfen be-

twene the Kyngcs maieflye and his people or the noble men of his realme:

Jt is ordeyned and forbyddc for the great damage and hurte that hath

come and growen therof. And that hereafter may come therof that no
man be fo hardy to fpeake or tell anye falfe newes/ or fo to coutrefeyt

wherof difcorde'or maner of difeorde or diflauder may aryfe betwene the

Kynge & his people/ or the noble men of his realm. And that he that

fo doethlhalbe taken and holden in pryfon vnto the tyme that he hath

founde and brought forthe hym by whom thofe wordcs were moued.

if In the ftatute made at Weftmynfter at the. xxii. yere of the reygne of

our Soueraygne lorde kynge Henry the. vm. conccrnyngc almcs to be

geuen to aged and impotent people and punyfhment of vacaboundes

and myghty and ftronge beggers. if In the ftatute made in the. xix.

yere of the reygne of kynge Henry the. vtt. It is ordeyned & enacted by
auctoryte—that none apprentyce ne fervaunte at hufbandrve labourer/

ne fervaunte artyfyeer playe the tables, 6?r. f An Acte conccrnyngc the

rnayntenaunce of Archerye, made in the. vt. yere of the kyngcs mode
noble reygne. if An acre for reformation of exceffe in aparaile made
in the. xxmi. yere of the kynges mofte noble reygne." Contains

it leaves. At the end the King’s arms crowned and fupported by
angels. W.H. Folio.

“ Dicta fapientum. The fayengesof the wyfemen of Grece, in Latin —

—

with the Englyffhe followyng, whiche are interpretate and truely cafta-

gate, by the molt famous doctour maifter Erafmus Rote, very neceffary

and profytable to children to learne, and good for all folkes to rede

or to here redde, fo they note them weH.—In the houfe of Tho. Ber-
thelet. Twelves.

“ The preceptes teachyng a prynce or a noble eftate his duetie, written

by Agapetus in Greke to the emperour Juftinian, and after tranflated into

Latin, and nowe into Englysfh, by Thomas Paynell.”* Twelves.

Dc

U- .
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" De contemptu mundi. The difpifyng of the worlde, compiled in

Latyn by F.rafmus Rot. and tranflated into Englyfhe by Thomas Paynell,

chanon of Marten abbey.” Sheets. O. Quarto.

“ De immenfa Dei mifericordia.” Tranflated from the Latin of Erafmus
by Gentian Hervet. W.H. Quarto.

“ f Howe one may take profite of his enmyes, tranflated out of PIu-
tarche.” It has no preface or introduftion , and it ends on the firft page of
leaf 13. On the back thereof begins another fmall treatife, probably by
the anonymous tranflator

11 of the former, entitled, “ The maner to

chofe and cheryffbe a frende.” Thus introduced “ To fylle vp the

padges, that els wold haue ben voidc, J thought it fliuld nother hurt nor
difplefe, to adde here vnto a few fayenges/’ &c. The whole on 16 leaves ;

the laft page blank. Colophon,-—“ Jmprintcd—in Fleteftrete by—prin-

ter to the kynges moft noble grace. Cum priuilegio.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ The Doftrinall of princis made by the noble oratour Ifocrates, and
tranflated out of Greke in to Englilhe by fyr Thomas Eliot knyght.”
This,, and the foregoing article arc in the fame compartment, as Firzher-

bert’s Surveying, 1 545 ; and both printed on the fame neat fecretary

types as his book of Hufbandrie. The head title, “ f The oration of

Ifocrates to Nicoles the kynge.” Contains iz leaves, the laft blank.

Colophon, “ Imprinted—In Fleteftrete/ in the houfe of—nere to the

cundite at the figne of Lucrece.. Cvm Privilegio.” W.H. Octavo.

" The Boke of Hufbandry.” It begins with the author’s prologue, in

which he recommends the reading of “ the boke of the moralytes of the

chefle,
—

’’the whiche bokewere neccflary to be knowen ofeuerydegree, that

myghte doo & ordre them felfe accordyng to the fame.” Then, “ the

Table” of contents. Contains 90 leaves, printed on the fame neat fecre-

tary types as the 2 foregoing articles. “ f Thus endeth this right pro-

fytable boke of hufbandry, compyled fometyme by mavfter1 Fitz herbarde

of charite and good zele that he bare to the weale of this mofte noble

royalme, whiche he dyd not in his youth, but after he had exercifed

hufbandry with greate experience., xl.. yeres. f Jmprynted—in

Fleteftrete, in the hous of , nere to the condite at the figne of

Lucrece.” W.H.+. Oiftavo.

There appears to have been another edition, without date, differing only

in orthography, and having at the end “ Cum privilegio,” which was

1 This book, printed fo like the follow-

ing one, affords room for conjcflnre, that

Sir Tho. Eliot was the tranflator ; more
efpecially as it is obfervable, that to another

edition of that kook (
a 534) there is Tub-

joined an *• Addicion to fill up vacant
pages.”

• See his Surveying,
1 J45. note 1 . p. 448.

reprinted
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reprinted with his book of Surveying, and Xenophon’s Houfeholde,
in 1767.

“ Here begynneth a ryght frutefull matter : and hath to name the boke
of Surueyinge improuementes.” On the back of the title-page are

5 feven-lined ftanzas, recommending the reading of this book, with the

other of Hufbandry, thus fuperferibed, “ f Tho. Berthelet" to the reders
1

of this litel boke.” This was printed all'o by W. Copland. Odtavo.

“ This boke called the Teple of glafle", is in many places amended, ——

»

and late diligently imprvntcd.” Colophon, “ Thus endeth the temple

of glafle. Emprinted—in Fleteftrete, in the houfe of—near to the cun-

dite, at the fygne of Lucrece. Cum privilegio.” In Bibl. Bodl. Oxon.
C. 39. Art. Seld. Quarto.

A Proclamation concerninge Herefie and thofe Strangers who rebaptife

themfelues.—Excudebat".

“ f The Education or bringinge vp of children/ tranflated oute of -

Plutarche by fyr Thomas Eliot cfquier.” In the fame compartment as

ufed to the Regimen fanitatis Salerni, 1 jjj. On the back is «* f The
table of this boke.” On the next leaf, “ f Thomas Eliot to his only

entierly bcloued fyfter Margery Puttenham. From London the. xxvii.

day of Nouebre.” Contains F, in fours. ** Thus endeth this very

golden boke, called the Education of children, f Imprinted—in Flete-

llrete, in the houfe of Thomas Berthelet, nere to the Cundite, at the

fygne of Lucrece. Cvm Privilegio a Rege indvlto.” In the colledlion

of Mr. Tutet. Quarto.

Another edition, which differs only in the orthography, and the word

c
* knight” inftcad of “ efquier.” W.H. Quarto.

“ A glafle of the truthe.” This title in a light compartment, like

that ufed by R. Redman to Erafmus on the creed. It begins with an

addrefs " f To the gentill reders and fyncere louers of truthe.” Thus,
“ You (hall haue here—, a fmall dialoge betwene the Lawyer & Di-

uine :—declarynge the pure truthe alone, whiche you (hal be right fure

to fynde in this poore treatife.” &c. It treats of the divorce of Hen. VIII.

from Katharine of Arragon, and determines in behalf of the King. Con-
tains F 4, in eights. “ Jmprinted by Thomas Berthelet. Cvm Pri-

vilegio.” W.H. Odtavo.

m It undoubtedly was printed before

4539, as that edition mentions it having
been amended, which this does not : the

vord improvements in the title referring to

that of the different forts of land. Very
probably it was printed every time the

Hulbandry was, nacc the latter part of

this may be deemed a fupplement there-

unto.
" See Warton’s Hift of Eng. Poetry,

Vol. II. p. ail. Concerning the author,

&c. See p. 79, and 194., &c.
“ Mr. T. Baker's interleaved Maunfell’e

caial. p. 88.

“ Tales,
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THOMAS BERTHELET,
“ Tales, and quicke anfweres, very mery, and pleafanttorede.” Colo-

phon, “ Jmprirued— in Fleteftrete in the houfe of , nere the Cundite

at the fygne of Lucrece. Quarto.

“ DE AVTHOR ITATE OPFICIO ET POTESTATE PASTORVM ECCLESIASTICO-

evm. Et quatcnus fint audiendi : e facris literis declaratio.

“ Prim* Papa potes Pallor pietate paterna

Petrus, perfedl.i plgbem pafeedo parauit

Pofthabito plures ppl’o
:
priuata petentes

Pinguia Potifices, perdu
t
proh palcua plgbis.”

In the compartment of boys in triumph; two riding in paniers on an

elephant, &c asp. 173. It was ufed by Pinfon, and feems to have been

the defign of Hans Holbein, as well as that of Mutius and Porfenna,

and another with boys, as mentioned in note g. page 264. As Mr. Ber-

thelet has occafionally ufed the two latter of thefe compartments, he
probably might have this alfo, though i have not yet found any book
with his name, &c. that has it. This very l'carce book is anonymous,
and has neither date, printer’s name, nor place; but not finding this

compartment ufed by any other printer, and being bound up with two
other tradls of Berthelet’s printing, are my reafons for giving it a place

here. It appears to be a judicious and impartial treatife ; with this head

title, “ f Epillola cuiufdam facrarum literarum lludiofi refponfiua, trac-

tans de Pontificei muneris fundtione & authoritate fuperiorum in fubditos

& fubditorum in fuperiores obedientia.” Contains d, in fours: has no
colophon; the laftpage full to the bottom; concluding with an “

*[ Apen-
dix a typographo adiedta. Coclufiones aliquot dodlilf. M. Philppi Me-
Jadtonis.—FINIS. Regnatibus impijs, ruinas holm. Prouer 28." W.H.

Quarto-
returna brjvivm. Londini in aedibus—regii imprelT. Cum priui-

legio—folum." In the compartment with three cherubic heads on the

fel. Contains 12 leaves. No Colophon, though room enough on the laft

page for one. W.H. Twelves.

“ A godlye and learned treatife, wherein is proued the iullification of
chriftian manne to come frely of the mercy of God in Chrill, &c. 16®

“ Adta in curia Romana domini reg. Hen. vm. per fe vel per alium

ubi habentur cxcufationes regis per Ed. Karne.” Octavo.

New Teftaments of different fizes were printed for him by Tho.
Petit.

As Mr. Bertbdet died about Cbriftmas, 1 555, the following articles with

dates cannot be attributed to him ; but as they appear to have been printed in

bis houfe, with bis types, and marks, and have no other printer’s name, i have

given them a place here, as perhaps they might be printed for the benefit of his

widow
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tvidow, or minor!, Tho. Pe/wel perns to have managed bujihefs for him fome
time before, and to have fuccccded him in his hcttfe ; but as he printed The Spider

and the flie, 1 556, in his own name, which thefe have not, i do not think they

properly belong to h.m ; although it may reafonably be concluded he had thefuper-

intendency of them.

Statutes. “ Anno tricefimo feptimo Henrici octaui'” At the end, 1557.
" God faue the kyng.” over the King’s arms, the lame as to 31 Hen. VIII.

p.435. Underneath, “ Londini. 1557. Cumpriuilegio—folum.” W.H.+
the laft leaf. Folio.

“ bibliotheca eliotae. Eliotes Dictionarie by Thomas Cooper, the 1559.
third tyme corrected ; and with a great number of Phrafts enriched, as to

* him that conferreth the other /Editions it may ealely appeare. M.D.L1X.”
This begins with a frefh addrefs “ Clariflimo Viro Gvaltero Haddono
Reginae F.lifabethae a Libellis Tho. Cooperus Oxonicnfis. S. D. P.”

The reft of the prefixes as to the edition 1552. The Dictionary contains

F F fF j, on the back of which is an advertifement 11 To the reader,”

that he had purpofed taking out the proper names, and to have let them
corrected in a book by themfelves, and to have added more phrafes in the

dictionary, but was prevented by ficknels ; therefore fuch as were omitted

(in letter A.) are added at the end, to GGgg, in eights. At the end
“ Series Chartarum—Omnes funt quaterniones preter te, qus eft quin-

quennio.” Colophon, “ Thus endeth this Dictionarie printed at London
in the late houle of Thomas Berthelet, Anno Domini M.D.LIX. The
xxii. day of Nouember. Cumpriuilegio.” W.H. Short folio.

A littell diCtionarie, compiled by J. Withals. In the collection of 1559.
Dr. Lort. OCtavo.

“ thyistes,” the fecond tragedy of Seneca, “ faithfully Englifhed by 1560.

Jafper Heywood felow of Alfolne colledge in Oxenforde.” It is in verfe j

and dedicated in verfe to fir John Mafon.° Colophon, “ Imprinted at

London in Fleteftrete in the houfe late Tho. Berthelettes. Cum priv. &c.
Anno. M.D.LX.” Twelves.

Sentences of Terence. In the houfe late Tho. Berthelettes. Sec it 1560-

in 1554. OCtavo.

“ Coopers Chronicle, conteininge the whole difeourfe of the hiftories 1560.

as well of this realme, as all other countreis, with the fucceflion of their

Kynges, the time of their reigne, and what notable actes were done
by them, newly enlarged and augmented, as well in the firft part with

• See Warton’s Hift. of Eng. Poetry. Vol. III. p. Z73, and 387.

I i i diuers
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diucrs profitable Hiftories, as in the latter cndc with the whole fumme
of thole thinges that Paulus Jouius and Sleidane, hath written of late

yeres, that is, from the beginnyng of Kyng Henrie the cightcs raigne

vnto the late death of Qtieene Marie, by me Thomas Cooper. Londini.
1560.’’ In the fame compartment as the Necefiary do&rine, &c. p. 444.
On the back is

“ An admonicion to the reader.” protelling againft the
“ vnhoneft dealynge” of thofe concerned in fetting forth the edit. 1 559,
" Maiftie and Ceres,” but mentions not a word of R. Ciowley, whole
name appears on the title-page as the compiler. It is dedicated “ To
the ryght honorable Lorde Rull'el Eric of Bcdforde, and one of the Qoeenes
mode honorable counfeil.” Then a copious table. Contains 378 leaves.

Colophon, “ Jmprinted at London in Fleteftrete, in the houfe late

Thomas Berthelettes. Cum priuilcgio—l'olum. Anno. M.D.LX.” See

it in 1549. W.H. Quarto.

(1561.) “ the castell of helth corrected and in fome places augmented by
the firft author therof, fyr Thomas Elyot knight, the yere of our lorde

1541’.” Contains 98 leaves, exclufive of the prefixes on the lad, “ Jm-
printed at London in Fleteftrete, in the Houfe late Thomas Ber-

thelettes. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.+. Oclavo.

11 the table of cebes the philosopher, How one maye take profite

of his ennemies, tranfiated out of Plutarche. A treatyfe perfwading a

man paciently to fuffer the death of his freende.” On the back, “ The
Printer to the reader. This table of Cebes, (hewing how mortall crea-

tures, blinded by Jgnoraunce, wandet in this worlde, and can not attcyne

to very Felicitee, for that they be myfied by falfe opinions, and wrong
weenynges: was tranfiated out oflatine into englifh by fyr Frances Poyngz,

at the renueft of his brother fir Anthony Poyngz, which tranflacion is

worthy of high commendacion. And if any fame be thcrin. I know well,

it is miftakinge, for my copie was fomewhat combroufe, what for the

enterlining & vll writing.” This is the firft Englifh tranfiation of Cebes
i have met with. The other two pieces had been printed feparately.

See p. 462. and o. 455. They contain together K, in eights, half fheets.

Colophon, Jmprinted—in Fleteftrete, in the houfe late Thomas Berthe-

lettes. Cum priuilegio." Bound with Tully’s book of Fricndlhip, printed

by Tho. Powell 1362. W.H. Sixteens.

s This date mud certainly be a mi (print for

1561, as Mr. Berthclct did not die till 155.5.

I have another edition with this Colophon,

on a feparatc leaf, “ Jmprinted—in Flete-

liretc, by Thomas Powell. Cum priui-

legio—folum.
1” 1 find nothing clfc printed

in his own name before 1547..

RICHARD
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RICHARD FAWKES, fometimcs FAKES.

M R. Bagford fays in his MSS. he believes him to be a foreigner, and

printer to the monaflery of Syon, and that one Myghel Fawkes
printed with Robert Copland, 15 35.' Probably he might be a relation of
William Faques, efq; the king’s printer, for they varied the fpelling of
their names very much » yet none of his books are near fo good work or

letter as Faques’s 26 years before. However that be, Mr. Thomas Wilfon,

of Leeds, in Yorklhire, in a letter to Mr. Ames, 2 April, 1751, informed
him that Richard Fawkes, printer, was fecond fon of John Fawkes, of
Farnlcy Hall, in the faid County, Elq; and that in a pedigree he has

of that family, he is called printer of London.

An indulgence. Mr. Bagford’s MSS. as mentioned by Mr. Ames.

“ f Hore bcate marie virginis ad vfum infignis ac preclare ecclefie

Saru cu figuris paffionis myfteriu reprefentatibus recenter additis.” This
title, in red and black, over his device, R. F. with a bow knot between,

taking hold of each letter, on a fhield, which hangs on an arrow, and is

fupported by two unicorns : the letter D. without-fide the fhield, over

the letter R. At bottom, “ Richard Fakes.” Under his name,
•“ God be in my heed And in myn vnderftandynge

God be in myn eyen And in my lokynge

God be in my mouth And in my fpckynge
God be in my hcrte And in my thynkynge
God be at myn ende And my departynge.”

On the back, “ f Tabula ad inueniendum pafcha.” It begins with the

year 1521, and gives the golden numbers and dominical letters, as well as

Eafter, to 1538 inclufive. Then a kalendar of the twelve months. The
type, which is between Long Primer and Small Pica, though not com-
parable with his namefake’s, is far from defpicable. The initials and

rubrics in red. The cuts are indifferent. Only four prayers and the table

of contents in Englifh. At the end of the table, “ f Hore bte marie

virginis fecudu vfu infignis eccl’ie Saru peruigili cura correfte hie felicit’

terminat’/ cu multis oroib? dcuotiffimis et precipue aliquib9 fine additis/

ante et poll euchariflie receptione dicedis. JmprelTe Parifius per Johane
bignon pro honefto viro Richardo fakes Lodon librario/ & ibidc comorate
cymiteno fctT Pauli fub figno A.B.C.” Then follows the dance of Death,
with cuts, but without any title. The whole contains L, in twelves. In

the Britilh Mufeum, and W.H. Long Twelves.

' See p. 348.

I i i 2 "A right

1520.

1521.
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J5 23.
" A right delectable treatyfe vpon a goodly Garlande or Chapelet

of L.aurell by mayfter Skelton Poete laureat ftudyoufly dyuyfed at Sheryf-

hotton Caftcll. Jn the forcfte of galtres/ where in ar copryled many and

dyuers folacyons and ryght pregnant allectyues of fyngular pleafure/ as

more at large it doth apere in y pees folowwynge.” The frontifpiece is

a perfon reading, with a ddk before him, and other people liftening

behind his chair. On the back is a whole length portrait of “ Skelton

Poeta." In one hand he holds a branch of laurel, in the other a nolegay.

Underneath arc the following lines.

“ Lterno manfura die dum fidera fulgent,

Equora dumq; tument, hec laurea noftra virebit.

Hinc noltrum celcbre et nomen referetur ad aftra.

Undiqj Skcltonis memorabitur alter Adonis.”

Contains 16 leaves. “ Here endith a ryght delectable treatyfe vpon a-

goodly Garlande or chapelet of Laurel! dyuyfed by Mayfter Skelton Poete

laureat. Jnpryntyd by me Rycharde faukes dwellyng in duram rent or

els in Powlis chyrche yarde at the fygne of the A. B. C. Yhc yere of our

lorde god. M.C.C.C.C.C. XXIII. The. III. day of Oftobre.” His
device the fame as to the Myrroure of oure Lady. This piece of Skelton’s

hitherto has efcaped the rci'earches of every collector,. which is now in.

the pofleflion of George Steevens Efq; of Hampfted. Quaito.

1530. “ Here after Followith the boke callyd the Mvrcotire of Ourc l.ady,

very necessary For all relygyous perfones.” This title is printed over a

wooden cut, uled by Wynken de Worde, in his Pilgrimage of perfection.

On the back is another cut of a female faint fitting in an antique chair, and

writing at a defk ; in the upper corner to the left, an appearance of our

Saviour in the clouds before her ; under her feet are the letters E. G. with

a bow knot palling through them. Over all is another appearan e of our

Saviour in the clouds, crowned with thorns, and fhewing the wounds in

his hands. The whole enclofed in a border ofjewels. It has 2 prologues,*

and a table of the “ Chapytres,”' xxiiii in number, for the firft part; at

the end of which is another cut, the fame as to “ The lvfe of faynte Ra-
degunde, printed by Pinion. This mirrour confifts of three parts.

The firft treats of the proper behaviour at divine fcrvice. The 2d part

begins on. fo. xxxii, and confifts of the fcrvice for each day of the week,

which the author termeth “ vii. ftoryes.” This part contains not only a

tranflation of the Latin fcrvice, but for the moft part an explanation

thereof. After the week’s fervices, are fome additional ones, peculiar to

the fcafts. This
[
art ends on Folio. Clxiiii. with this colophon, “ § Thys

Boke was Jmpryntcd at the defyre and inftauce of the worfhypfull and

deuoute lady Abbeflc of the worlhypfull Monaftery of Syon. And the

reuerende fader in god. General cdfcflbure of the fame, f Here End-

In the firft prologue, •• f Of pfalmes

I haue drrv.cn but fewe for ye may haue

them of Rycharde h ampoules drawynge and

out of Englyilhc bibles if ye haue lyfcnce

therto.” The or ft Bible printed in Engliih,

was in 1535.

etlt
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eth the Seconde parte of oure Ladyes Myrroure. Very neccflary for all

.

relygyous perfones and other good deuoute people Fynyflhed and Jmpryn .

in the fuburbes-of the Famous Cytye of Lodon withoute temple barre by

me Richarde Fawkes, dwellynge in Durrefme rentes or clfe in Powles
churcheyerde at the fygne of the. A. B. C. S[ The yere of oure Lorde god

:

M.CCCCC.xxx. the fourthc day of the moneth of Noucmber.” On the

back of this leaf is his device; a head' with long hair and R. F. in chief,

over it, on a Ihield &c. as on the title page of the Hore beate marie : over

it, “ Soli deo Honor;” under it, " Et Gloria, Amen.” The whole

t
enclofed in a border of jewels. Then a blank leaf, the paper mark a P
eroded at the bottom like the contradlion for per. On Fo. Clxvi.
“ Here begynneth the thyrde parte of oure Ladyes Myrroure. that ys

of your Malles.” This over a cut reprelenting the Father crowned, and
fitting on a throne, holding the munde without a crofs, in his left hand ;

the blcfled virgin kneeling before him with clofed hands, two others

attending; and 2 angels, with expanded wings, holding a crown over her

head
; 4 others in a gallery aloft beholding with admiration : At the

bottom, “ Ad conpletorivm,” Underneath the faid cut, this 3d. part

begins ; the whole page embordered with jewels, &c c. anil concludes on
Folio. Clxxxiii. without either colophon, or device. This lalt part is

printed with a frelh fet of fignatures. The whole has running titles, and
catch words only fometimes. It has variety of types, and fcveral un-
common blooming initials. WH.“ Folio;

" A pardon and abfolution granted by pope Clement the VIII. for the

church of Woxbridgew
in the diocefe of London by Thomas cardinal of

York Legate.” A Jmall fhect, and at bottom, “ Jmpreffum per me Ri-

chardum l akes.”

’ A maiden’s head, according to Mr. I

Ames; but i cannot fay that appears fo !

clear to me. However, if fo, it may be de-

fy* nrd for the virgin Mary’s, or perhaps that !

of t!ic lady abbefs of Syon.
u My copy appears to have been the fame

that was bought by one Maurice King, a

zealous protctlant, at the falc of Mr. R.

Smith’s books, at the Auction room, in

Bartholomew-dole, 10 June, 1682. It was

afterward in the Harlcian library. See

Citfal, Bibl. Marl. Vol. 111. No. 1553* j

This Mr. Smith was prothanotary, or Cc~

condary of Wood-ftreet Compter, and one
of the firft collectors of old printed hook'.

He made Urge extracts from various authors

who had wrote on the origin, &c. oi print-

ing ; a fair copy of which, in his own hand-
writing, was in the pofl’cflion of Mr. Fleet-

wood, recorder of London. A copy from
that is now in the Public Library at Cam-t
bridge.

w Or Uxbridge.

JOHN
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JOHN HAUKINS.

OF this printer i can give but a very (lender account. He feems to be
the fame as is mentioned in the merry gefts of the lying widow Edyth;

fee P- 330< If l°» he lived, at the time that piece was written, at Exeter,
and was the father of that female (harper. Whether he ever printed in

that city is uncertain ; however, if he did, none of his performances
there remain : indeed we do not know of any prefs being there fo early.

Mr. Ames thought he made ufe of Pinfon’s letter &c. after his deceafe,
as they appear in the following book ; but it may be queried whether the
2 former parts were not printed by Pinfon, fometime before the third, as

the colophon is rather ambiguous.

1530. “ lesclarcissemext df. i.a LANgue Francoyfc/ compofe par ntaiflre

Jehan Palfgraue Angloys natyf dc Londres/ et gradue de Paris. Neqve
Lvna, per, Noctem. M

p
c Anno uerbi incarnati. m.d.xxx." This title in a

border made up of four pieces. On the back are fome Latin verfes,

" Leonardi Coxi Radingienfis ludimodcratoris,” &c. Then, “ The
Authour's Epiftcll to the kynges grace,” in which he mentions his having
formerly wrote “ two fundrie bookes" on this fubject, which he had
“ orrred” to the princefs Mary, the King's “ fuller,” and Charles Bran-

don duke of Suffolk, her hufband •, but i find no intimation of their having
been printed ; unlefs perhaps they wefe the two firll parts of this

book. Further he mentions, that “ Thomas late duke of Norfolke had
commanded Alex. Barkelay/ to embufy himfelfe about this exereyfe/ and
that the fayd Charles duke of Sulfolke by caufe” the author’s “ labours

required a longrc tractc of tyme had alio in the mcane feafon encouraged
Petrus Vallenfys/ fcole maifter to this yong fonne the Erie of Lyncoine/
to (hewe his lernynge and opinion in this behalfe/ and that thefynguler

clerke/ maifter Gyles Dewes fomtyme inftructour to your noble grace in

this felfe tong; at the requeft of dyuers noble men/ hath all'o written of

this matter.” &c.
“ f Here foloweth the copy of the kynges graces pryuilege/ graunted

vnto the Authour for the fpace of feuyn yeres.”

“ Henry by the grace of god/ kynge of Englande and of France/ de-

fenfor of the faythe/ and lorde of Jrelande. To all maner our officers/

mynyfters and fubiectes gretynge. Where as our trufty and ryght wel-

beloued fubiecte maifter John Palfgraue/ vpon occafion that we afore this

feafon gaue hym in comandement/ to teche our mod dere and mod
entierly beloued fuller quene Mary douagerc of France in the frenche tong/

hath made a boke entituled and called/ Lesclarciflement de la langue

Francoy fe/ whiche euidently appereth vnto vs and our counfaile/ to be made
with
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with a great and long continued dyligcnce/ and to be very neceffarye/

profitable, and expedient/ as well for the bryngvng vp of the youth of

our nobylite/ as for all other maner parfons our fubiectes to attayne the

parfyte knowlege of the frcche tong/ by whiche find bokc/ our fayd

welbeloued fubicct/ bcfydes his great labours/ payns/ and tyme there

about employed/ he hath alfo at his proper code and charge put in prynt/

we greatly moued and ftered by dcv.e confydcration of his l'ayd long tyme
and great dyligence about this good and very necefiary purpofe employed/

and alfo ofhis fayd great codes and charges bellowed about the imprintyng.

of the fame/ haue liber illy and benignely grauted vnto the fayd mailter

Palfgraue our fauorable letters of priuilege/ concernvnge his fayd boke/

called, Lesclarciffemcnt dc la langue francoyfe/ for the Ipace and terme

of feuyn yeres next and immedyaily after the date hereof cnfwyng/ Straytly

chargying and comandyng/ all maner our fubiectes/ boke fellars or other,

whiche medell with the fayce of prynting or felivng of bokes/ that they

ne none of the/ nother print nor caufe to be prynted/ nothcr within this

our realme/ nor elfwherc out of our realme any nombre of bokes/ after

the copy of the fayd LesdarciHemet/ nor after any maner tables/, or other

part or portion of the fayd boke; nor bye no maner hole bokes, nor part

of them/ whiche fhalbe prynted anywhere out of our realme/ by any other

princes fubiectes/ vpon payne of our hygh difpleufure and cofifcation and
forfaycture of ail maner fuchc bokes, outlier printed or bought/ cotrary to

this our plcafurc/ of the valewe of whiche bokes accordyngly and iufily

praysyd/ we wyll our fayd fubiectes in this behalfe offending/ lhall paye

the one halfe for our vfc vnto the next officer of iullice adioynyng vnto the

place where the bokis lhall fortune fo to be founde/ and the other halfe

to go to the vfe and profyte of our fayd welbeloued fubiect maifter John
Palfgraue/ wyllyng and ordavnyng furthermore/ that in cafe any maner
alien or ftranger/ medlyng with the faite of printyng or bo'cefcllyng/ or

any other perfonc/ bring any bokes prlted after the fayd mailter Palfgraues

copy/ or any parte ther of/ in to this our realme here to make fait- 6c vtter-

ance ofthem; duryng j fayd terme 6c (pace of. vii. yeres/ that he or they lhall

ron in fuch lyke Ioffe and penal te/ as we haue here afore ordayned of our

owne fubiectis/ for fuche is our vttcr wyll and pleafure in this behalfe.

ycuen vndcr our fygnet/ at our maner of Ampthyll the fecondc day of

Septeber/ the. xxii, yere of our raygne.” Then follows, “ The Epiftell

of Andrewe Baynton/ to the ryght noble and exellent yong ge tilmen/

my lord Thomas Hawarde/ my lorde Geralde/ and maifter Charles Blont/

fonne and heyre to the lorde Montioye/ his late fcole fclowes.” &c. Ihevv-

ing the capacity of their mafter, and fitnefs of this book for the French
erudition. He fays, “ Howe be it as you haue herde our maifter dyuers

tymes fay/ where as it is aboue a thoufande yeres fens clerkes haue laboured

to fet forth the latin tong/ and dayly yet in thatkyndeof ftudy fynde mat-
ter ynough to exereyfe theyr wittis with all/ where by continually/ they

whiche fuccede/ indeuour the fome thyng to adde vnto the diligence of

fuche as were before them/ lyke as our maifters felfe for his partie in that

behalfe
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behalfc hath chaunfcd/ for after he had in cumandement by our molt
rcdouted foueraygne/ To inftructe the duke of Richemontes grace/ in

the latin tong/ he brought all the hole Analogic of the Ronune fpcche,

in to. ix. letters/ that is to fay/ thcyr fyue vowcllcs/ and m/ n/ r/ s/ cofo-

'•nantes/ whiche thyng was neuer/ as yet/ of no clerke that he wotteth of

afore his tyme oblerued. Sauing that Marcus Varro/ whiche was inTullyes
rtyme/ in his thyrde boke de Analogia/ in very darke and brefe wordes/

fheweth that Awftotlees Parmcnfms* & Dionifius Sidonitis/ fuppofed

that fuche a thynge was poffible to be brought to pafle of the Greke tong.”

After this, “
<j A brefe introduction of the authour/ for the more

parfyte vnderltandvngof his fyrtt and fccond bokes here folowing.” Then
Here foloweth the Chapiters contayned in the fyrfte boke,” at the

end of which is an acroftic in French verfe, " a tiiomas arvndel.” The
leaves of thel’e prefixes are not numbered, but have fignatures A 6, B 4,
C 8 : the laft leaf blank. The book itfelf, which is very fcarce, is divided

into three parts, or books. The firft beginning on “ Fo. piimo,” and
fignature A. treats entirely of the pronunciation, which concludes on
“ Fo. xxiiii. Thus ende J of my. iii. boke the fyrft” &c. The fecond,

treating of the nine parts of fpcech, begins on Fo. xxxi. and ends

on Fo. lix. and has another leaf, with only Pinfon’s device, N. 5.*

Thefe two parts feem to be the fame as mentioned in the author’s epiltlc

dedicatory to the King, to have been prefented to the princefs Mary, &c.
and probably printed by Pinion. Tlte third part begins with a frelh fet

of numerals to the leaves. After explaining more fully the fecond part,

here are copious tables of fubftantives, adje&ives and verbs, each in

alphabetical order ; and more particular accounts alfo of the other

parts of fpeech. This part contains Fo. cccc.Lxxni. |r and concludes,
“ Note alfo y there is no tonge more haboundaunte of adages—but of

them J differ at this tyme to fpcake any more/ intedyng by goddes grace

•to make of this adages a bookc aparte. Fynyffhyng here our thyrde and

lafle bookc of this prefent treatyfe/” &c. “ Thuscndeth this booke called

LefclarcifTement de la langue Francoyfe, whiche is very neceflarye for all

fuche as intende to lerne to fpeke trewe freche : the imprintyng fynyfied

by Johan Haukyns the. xvm. daye of July. The ycre of our lorde god
m.ccccc. and xxx.” W.H. Folio.

1 533 Merlin’s prophecies.

Dean Swift forged a predidlion, which he pretended to have found in

an edition of Merlin’s prophecies, imprinted at London by John Haukins
in the year 1533.* Mr. Ames, on this authority, inferred the whole ac-

cordingly in his Typogr. Antiq. p. 1 79 j but as i have heard it keenly

* See p. 24*.
1 Mr. Ames make*; this the contents of

the whole volume, omitting the contents of

the firft and fccond parts.
* Pope’s and Swift's mifccllanics, vol. ii.

p. 208, and other editions with notes.

remarked
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remarked, the wit here compleatly deceived the antiquary: if indeed
Mr. Ames really believed the exiftence of fuch a book.* r~o?

I

WILLIAM RASTALL,
QON of John Raftall of London, printer, by Elizabeth his wife, filter

to Sir Thomas More, knight, was born in the city of London, and
educated in grammar learning there. In 1525, or there abouts, being
then 17 years of age, he was fent to the univerfity of Oxford, where
laying a confiderable foundation in logic and philofophy, he left ic

without a degree, went to Lincoln’s-inn, and there by the help of his

academical education, made a confiderable progrefs in the laws of the

nation, and in the firft of Edward the vi, became autumn or fummer
reader of that houfe. But religion being then about to be altered,

he, with his ingenious and learned wife, Winifrid, daughter of Jo.

Clement, left the nation, and went to the univerfity of Louvain in

Brabant, where continuing all the the time of that king’s reign, he re-

turned when queen Mary came to the crown, was made a feijeant at law in

1554, one of the commiflioners for a fevere way of proceeding againft

hereticks, 8 February, 3 & 4 of Philip and Mary ;* and a little before

the faid queen’s death,
b one of the juftices of the common pleas.' Ac

length religion altering again after Elizabeth became queen of England/’

he returned to Louvain before mentioned, where he continued till the

time of his death.

He hath written, the chartuary/ London, 1534.

A table collected of the years of our lord God, and of the years of the'

kings of England, from the firft of William the conquerour, Ihewing

• It has been no uncommon praftico,

for artful witty perfons to accommodate
the predictions of Merlin, Sec. to the po-
litics of their own times, or even frame
new ones in their names. This of D.
Swift is a recent inftance. But notwith-
ftanding the prediction may be coined,

the exigence of fach a book is far from
improbable. It was printed by W. de
Worde, in 1529. Mr. Wharton mentions
its appearance, though he paties by the

prophecy. Hiflory of Englilh Poetry,

vol. iii. p. 146.
* Hift. of the Reformation, vol. ii

;

Records, p. 280. edit. 1715.

* 27 Oft. 1558.
c Queen’s bench.
4 Queen Elizabeth however renewed

his patent, as jufticeof theQuccn’s bench,
18 Nov. 1559. Sec Cbron. Jurid. p. 165.
and 167.

* This is inferred among the xii law
trafts printed together in one volume 4®,

1M4 * but it may not thence be con-
cluded that he was the author of it, any
more than of the rell of them. Indeed
this is the only edition i have found of it t

with this title; but it was printed by
W. de Worde, and others, unacr the title

of Carta feodi fimpliccs, &c.

k k how
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how the years of our lord God, and the years of the kings of England,
concur and agree together j by which table it may quickly be accounted

jjow many years, months, and days, be paft fince the making of any evi-

dences.' Lond. 1363.*

** Termes of the Englilh law : or, Les termes de la ley.” Several^times

printed.*

A colleftion in Englilh of the (latutes now in force, continued from
the beginning of Magna Charts, made the 9 Henry 111. to the 4th and
5th of Philip and Mary.1 London 1559. Folio.

A collettion of entries, of declarations, barres, replications, rejoynders,

iffues, verdifts. &c. London 1596.— 96, 6cc. Folio.

He alfo corrected* and publilhecf a book entituled “ La novel natura

brevium de monfieur Anton. Fitzherbert, &c. des chofcs notabiles con-

tenus en ycel novelment," &c. To which he added a table.

Alfo two tables ; one of the pleas of the crown, and another to Fitz-

herbert’s grand abridgement of the law1
.

He died at Ixiuvain the 27th Auguft 1565.“ He adds likewile, that

he wrote the life of Sir Tho. More, but was not fure it was printed.

If he wrote his life at all, it doubtlefs was after he publilhed his works,

elfe it may be prefumed he would have annexed it thereto. However,
h has never appeared in print.

Dugdale, in his Origines juridiciales, &c. mentions a volume called

Rcgiilrum cancellariae, or the regifter original, in ufe before the Norman
conqueft, 1531, as done by him, and that he was made ferjeant at law

16th October 1354. This feems as if he had left off the art of printing,

and betook himfclf to the ftudy of the law, as it appears his father left

off the law, and practiced printing. I have not obferved any book
printed by him after 1 534, when the reformation gained ground, and he
was efteemed a zealous papift. But fome think there were two families

of the Raftell’s," and that this William was a different perfon from the

judge; but the contrary is more probable, from the fentiments of a good
antiquary, the reverend Mr. Lewis, in his life of Sir Thomas More,

p. 177, who fays, Sir Thomas’s Englifh works were collected, and pub-
lifhed in one volume, by his fitter’s fon, William Raftcll, ferjeant

f None of the editions i have feen, bear

hit name.
a Printed before by John Waley, 1553.
* See p. 331.
* This appears, by the preface, to have

been hrft pnblilhed while he was ferjeant

at law.
* Thi» book appears evidently, by the

I title, to have been corrected by the aothor
himfelf. Raftall compofed the uble only.

See it printed bv R. Tottle.
1 This latter by the father. See p. 326.
• Thus far Mr. Ames from Ant. Wood'a

Ath. Oxon. col. 148. Edit. 1721.
• See p. }zj.
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at law,' with the following title : The workes of Sir Thomas More,
knvght, fometyme Lorde Chancellourof England, wrytten by him in the

Englyfh tonge. Printed 1557% by Rich. Tottle.

“ ^
AdyalogeofSir*ThomasMoreknyghte: touching the peftilent 153b.

doctrine of Luther and Tyndale/—f Newly ouerfene by the fayd fyr

Thomas More chauncellour of England. 1 330.” This edition is printed

in long lines, a fecretary type, and contains 1 54 leaves, befidcs a table

prefixed, which begins at the back of the title-page. At the end,
“ Cum priuilegio regali. <[ Anno domini. M. v. C. xxxi. menfe
Maii.” On the laft leaf, “ f The fawtes efcaped in the pryntynge." See
the title at large, p.333. Again in 1533. W.H. Folio.

0 The regyfter of the wryttes orygynal and iudycyall. prynted at 1531
London by Wyllyam Raftell, and finyfhed the xxvm day of September
in the vere of our lorde 1531, and in the xxrir yere of the rayne of our
fouerayne lord kynge Henry the eyht, with the pryuylcge of our fayd

foueraign lord graunted to the fayd Wyllyam, that no perlon impryntthe
fame in thys realme within the fpace of vn yere next enfuyng.” Quarto.

'• Regiftrum omniu breuium tarn originaliu quam iudicialium.+ ”

This within the arch of a grand defign for a window frame, having W
on the bafe of one of the columns, and R on the other; all'o on the fell

londini. «5- Apud Guilielmum Raftell + 1531. cvm privilegio. ” On
the back of this leaf, “ hunc librvm recits literis NEQyis ai.tos in

HOC REGNO IMPVNE IMPRIMAT INfRA SEPTENNIVM CAVTUM EST.+
But i do noc find any copy of the privilege mentioned in the foregoing

article. The original and judicial writs are printed feparately. The ori-

ginal contain 321 leaves, befides an alphabetical table prefixed, and a

blank leaf at the end. The colophon, “ Regiftri de breuibus origi-

nahbus nuper primo typis exculli finis. Londini Ex iedibus Guillelmi

Rallell. 1531. Cvm privilegio.”

“ f Regiftrum omniu breuium iudicialium.-f ” In the fame com-
partment, &c. as the general title above mentioned. Thefe writs on

85 leaves, befides a table prefixed, and a blank leaf at the end. Colo-
phon, “ Thus endyth thys boke called the Regifter of die wryttys

orygynall and iudiciall, prentyd at London by Wyllyam Raftell, and is to

fell in Fleteftrete at the houl'e of the fayde Wyllyam, or in Poulys chyrch
yarde, or els at temple barre at the houfe of Robert Redman. Cvm
Privilegio.” The whole of this book, except fome few rules and notes,

is printed on a neat italic type, fmall pica. The writs are all in Latin, but
fome of the rules and notes are in French. It has feveral characters for

abreviation, efpecially for the names of the feveral counties. Each part.

* For which, according to Biihop Bur-
net, he wa« promoted to be a judge.

* Dr. Warner fay* they were publilhed

in two years after the author was executed

on the fcaffold, July, 1535. Memoirs of
the life of Sir Tho. More, p. 177,

K k k 2 or
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or book, begins with a blooming H, having the king’s head, crowned,
in the bottom, and the rofc and crown in the upper part. W*H. Folio.

1532. “ Here after enfueth two fruytfull fermons, made and compyled by
the ryght reuerende father In god John Fylher, doctour of dyuynie and
byflhop of Rochefter, 28. June.” At the end, “— thefe bokes to be fell

at London in Southwark, by me Peter Truerys.”* Quarto.

1532.
"

*1 The cofutacyon of Tyndales anfwere made by fyr Thomas More,
knight lorde chauccllour of Englonde.” This in the arch of the fame
compartment as to Regiftrum omnium breuium, and on the fell,

“ Prentyd at London By wyllyam Raftell 1532, f Cvm Privilcgio.”

In the preface to this book, containing 37 pages, are feveral remarkable
pieces of hiftorv, relating to the reformation, and of books about that

time publiflied. Thus much concerns the prefent publication :
“ thys is

the caufe and purpofe of my prefent labour/ wherby god wyllyng J (hall

fo pull of thyr gaye paynted vyfours, y euery man lyflyng to lokc thcron,

(hall playnely perceyue & byholde the bare vgly gargyle facys of theyr

abomynable herefye. And for bycaufe the mater is longe, & my leyfour

feld & (horte, J can not as J fayne wolde fende out all at ones, but yf

J fholde kepe ftyll all togyther by me lenger then me thynketh conuenyerit.

J fende out now therfore of thys prefent worke, thefe thre bookes fvrfte.

Jn the fvrfte of whyche J anfwere Tyndales preface made before his

anfwere to my dyaloge/ whiche preface of hys is in a maner an intro-

duccyo into all his herefyes. The feconde bolte is agaynft hys defence of
hys tranflacyon of the new teftamrnt. The thyrde agaynft two chapytcrs

of Tyndales anfwere/ y tone, whyther the word were afore the chyrche or

the chyrche afore the worde/ the tother, whyther the apoftles left any
thynge vnwritten neceftary to faluacyon, wheruppon greate parte of all

hys herefyes hang*.” The work is paged in numerals, containing cccxxvi/

befides the preface, and a leaf at the endr, with “ The fawtes elcaped

in the pryntynge” amended.
“ The feconde parte of the confutacion of Tyndals anfwere, in

which is alfo confuted the chyrche that Tyndale deuyfeth, and the

chyrche alfo that Frere Barns deuyfeth, made by fyr Thomas More
knyght. Prentyd at London by Wyllyam Raftell 1533.” As to

his intent concerning this part, i (hall cite from the before-men-
tioned preface. •* Now (hall J (god wyllyng) at my next lyfor go fur-

ther in hys booke, & come to the very breft of all this batayle/ that is

to wyt the queftyon whyche is the chyrche. For that is the poynt that

all thefe heretyke by all meanes they may labour to make fo darke, that

by theyr wyllys no man (holde wyt what they meane. But J trufte to

drawe the ferpent out of hys darke denne/ and as the poetes fayne that

Hercules drew vppe Cerberus the maftyffe of hell into the lyght where
hys eyen dafed : fo (hall J wyth the grace of thatjyght whyche illumyneth

euery man that cometh in to this world, make you that mater fo lyght-

fome
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Tome 8c fo clere to euery man, that J fhall leue Tyndale neuer adarke
corner to crepe into, able to hyde hys hed. Then after that J haue fo

clerely confuted Tyndale cocernynge that poynt,—before J go ferther

wyth Tyndale J purpofe to anfwere good yong father Fryth/ whych now
fodaynly commeth forthe fo fagely, that. iii. olde men, my brother Raf-
ted, the byflhoppe of Rocheftcr, & J, matched with father Fryth alone,

be now but very babys, 8c as he called) vs infipientes. But— ones J wene
the yongefte of vs thre, thre dayes ere father Fryth was borne/ had lerned

within a lytic as mych as father Fryth hath now.—But whe Tindalc is ones

in y article touchyng y chyrch coftited : the hath Frith alredy concernynge
purgatory clerely loll the fclde/ 8c all hys welbeloued boke is not worth a

boton, though it were all as trew as it is falfe. For then is the fayth of
the chyrche in that poynt infallyble, or at left vnculpable, were there

ferypture therfore or not.—And yetfhall J for all that go ferther wyth yonge
father Fryth, & towch yfgod wyll euery parte ofhys frefh paynted boke/—

.

Fynally after that—
•/ J purpofe to rctourne agaync vnto Tyndales boke,

and anfwere hym in euery chapter y he hath impugned in the iiii. bokes
of my dyaloge wherin J trufte to make euery chyld perceyue hys wyly
folyes 8c falfe carftes, wyth hys open lhamelcs lyes put in & mengled
amonge them/ wherwyth he fayne wolde & weneth to blynde in fuch

wyfe the world, that folke fholde not efpye the fallhed 8c foly of hys exe-

crable herefyes.” This fecond part contains from book the 4th, to book
the 9th, inclufive. The firft feven books are in anfwer to Tyndal, the 8th

is wholly againft Barne’s church. The 9th was intended for a recapitula-

tion, but is left unfini/hed. W.H Folio.

“ A mery Play betweene the Pardoner and the Frere, the Curate and 1 533.
neybour Pratte.” In verfe. Dated the fifth day of April, 1533 ’ Quarto.

*' The Play of Love, or a new and very mery Enterlude of all maner 1533.
of Weathers." See p. 377. Quarto.

" A mery Play betweene Johan the hufband, Tyb the wife, and 1533.
fyr Johan the preefte.”' Quarto.

“ Nove Narrationes.” Small. 1533.

“ The apologye of fyr Thomas More knyght, made by hym. Anno. 1 533.
1533. after he had geuen ouer thoffice of lord chanccllour of Englande.”'

The occafion of this book we learn from the firft chapter. “ For they

fynd firft for a great faulte that my wryting is ouer long, 8c ther ore too
tedious to reade.—farther, that fuche places as are looked on by thofe

that are learned & can fkyll, be foone perceyued for noughte, and my
reafons of little force, And ouer thys they find a great fault that J

s Thi), and the two following plays II Eng. Poetry, Vol. III. p. 88.

were written by John Heywood. Hill, of
||

* See his Eng. Works, p. 84$.

handle
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s

1533-

handle Tindall & Bams their two newe ghofpellers, with no fayrer woordes

nor in no more courtes maner. And ouer this J write they fay in fuch

wife, that J fliewe my felfe fufpett in the matter & parciall towarde the

cleargye. And tha they fay that my workes wer worthy much more
credence, if J hadde written more indifferently, and had declared &
made open to the people the faultes of the cleargic. And in this poynt

they lay for a fample the goodly & godlye, milde & gentle fafhion vfed

by him, whofoeuer he was, that now lately wrote the booke of the diui-

fion betwene the temporaltie and the fpriritualtie, which charitable mild

maner they fay that if J had vfed, my woorkes would haue been read both

of many moe, & with much better will. And yet they faye befides all

this, that J do but pyke out pieces at my pleafure, fuch as J may mod
eafely feme to foyle, & leaue out what me lift, & fuch as would plainly

proue the matter againft me.” &c. This work confifts of 50 chapters.

In the former ten he apologizes for his writings againft Tindal, Barns,

&c. the laft 40 are pointed againft a treatife intitled, The pacifier of the

divifion between the fpirituality and the temporality .
1

In his 9th chapter

is this remarkable relation : “ Father Alphonfe the Spanifhe frere tolde

me, that the dyuelles be no fuche defourmed cuyll fauoured creatures as

menne imagine theym, but they bee in mynde prowde, enuyoufe, &
cruell. And he bode me, that yf J woulde fee a verye righte image of

a fiende, J ftiould no more but euen looke vppon a verye fayre woman
that hathe a very fhrcwde fell curled mynde. And whan J fhewed hym
that J neuer law none fuche, nor wift not where J might any fuche fynde,

hee fayde hee coulde fynde foure or fiue, but J canne not bclieue hym.
Nor verylye canne J belieue that the fiendes be lyke fayre fhrcwde women
yf there were anye fuche. Nor as the worlde is, it were not good that

yonge men fhould wene fo. For they be fo full of courage, that were the

fiendes neuer fo curfed, if they thoughte theym lyke fayre women, they

woulde neuer feare to aduenture vppon them ones.”' This book con-

tains 290 leaves. ** f Prynted by in faynre Brydys chvrche yarde.

1 533-” After “ the fautes efcaped in the prentyng of this apology,” is

printed, " the fautes efcaped in the prentyng of the fecond parte of the

confutacyon." Twelves.

This produced from the author of thepacifyer a treatife entitled ** Sa-

lem and Bizance }”• which Sir Thomas anfwered with

*' The debcllacyon of Salem and Bizance.” It begins on the back,

with “ < The declaracyon of the tytle,” thus; “ The Debcllacyon of

Salem and Byzans fointime two great townis, which being vnder y great

turke, were bytwene Eafter & Michelmas laft palled, thys prefent yerc

of our lord, M. v. C. thyrty & thre, with a merueloufe metamorphofys,

• See p. 402, and p. 461. II trafts arc taken from hit Englilh works.
* I have not feen the book: thefe ex-

||
“ See p. 421.

enchauntcd
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enchaunted Sc turned into two englyflhe men, by the wonderful inuentyue

wytte Sc wychecrafte of Syr John Some faye the Pacifiar/ and fo by hym
couayed hyther in a Dialoge, to defende his dyuyfyo, agaynft y Apology
of Syr Thomas More knyght. But now beyng thus bytwene the fayde

Mychelmas & Halowentyde next enfuyngc in thysDcbellacion vanquilhed:

they befledde henfe & vanyfhed, & are bycome two townys agayne/ wyth
thofe old names chauged, Salem into Hierufalem and Bizance into Con-
ftantinople/ And if the Pacifier conuaye them hyther agayne, & tcnne

fuche other townys with them, embataylcd in fuch dyaloges : Syr Thomas
More hath vndertaken, to put hymfelfe in thaduenture alone agaynft them
all.” See. After this is “ f The preface." Then the work begins on
folio viii. and is divided into two parts j the firfk has xiiii. chap, and
ends on folio ciiit 5 the fecond part begins with the xv. chap, and a frefh

fet of fignatures and numerals, and ends the xxi. chap, on fo. clxxiii. It

is printed with his fecretary type, the fame as The fupplycacyon of foulys,

and Sir Tho. More’s Dyaloge ; the quotations from Salem and Bizance

are in fmall pica, fecretary alfo, the fame as ufed to the next article j but

thofe from his own Apology, are in englifh: all very neat. The colophon,
*' Prynted by w. Railed in Fleteftrete in l’aynte Bridys chyrch yarde,

the yere of our lorde. 1333. Cum priuilegio.” Then follow “ The
fautes efcaped in pryntynge,” on two leaves. W.H. O&avo.

** The grete abregement of the ftatutys of Englond vntyll the. xxij. 1533.

I
ere of kyng Henry the. viij. Cum priuilegio Regali.” On the back
egins, “ f Prohemium Johannis Raftell.” as in p. 318, See. to which

is added, “ Alfo in this prelet boke—-dyuers eftatutes beabryged which
haue not ben abrygyd before this tv me paft. And many ftatutes that haue

ben abrygyd before this tyme be here in enlarged, &c. And that fuch

thynges as be conteyned in thys bokes maye be the lyghtlyer foundc : fiue

thynges be ordevned and deuyfyd. The fyrft is a table after the order of
the letters of the croflerow/—The fecod thyng is this : Vppon euery fta-

tute that is abrygyd in any of the chapytersof thys boke be fet fygures of
algoryfme/—f The thyrd thynge ys a titlying of dyvers ftatutes that be
expyred— The fourth thynge is—a ftjort tytelvng of dyuerfe author-

rytees gyue to dyuers perfons—.f And the fyfte thynge ys,—a tytelyng of

diuerfe ftatutes—that were not abrydged before.” In the alphabetical

table prefixed, it is remarkable, that the words beginning with V, orW,
are intermixed, but in fuch order as the next letter indicates. The fta-

ftutes are placed alphabetically on ccxciii leaves ; after which are the

ftatutes expired, &c. as abovementioned. Hereunto is annexed,
“ The abregemet of ftatutys made in the parlyamet holden in the

xxij. yere of the rayne of Kynge Henry the eyght.” On 16 leaves} and
at the end, “ Cum priuilegio,” only ; but printed with the fame fecretary

type as the foregoing grete abrigement, and
“ The abregemet of the ftatutes made in the parliamet holden in the

xxiii. Sc. xxiiii yere of the reyn of kynge Henry the eyghte.” Thefe
begin
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begin at the back of the title-page, and contain by fig. C id, in eights.

The colophon, u ^ Prynted by w. Raftell in Fleteftrete in faynte Brydys
chyrch yarde 1 333. Cum priuilegio.” W.H.” Odlavo.

Mr. Ames mentions thcfe as reprinted the next year, when perhaps thoy

were confolidated in one alphabet.

” Fabyans cronycle newly printed/ wyth the cronycle, actes, and
dedes done in the tyme of the reygne of the moftc excellent pryncc kynge
Henry the vii. father vnto our moll drad fouerayne lord kvnge Henry
viii. To whom be all honour, reuerece and ioyfull continuaunce of his

profperous reygne, to the plcafure of god and wcale of this his realme
amen. Prentyd at London By wyllyam Raftell. 1533. Cvm privi-

lege.” In the fame compartment as The confutation of Tyndall’s

anfwer. On the back is a coat of arms, ermine, three fteurs de lis in a
border engrailed ; the creft, a fleur de lis, with two flags extended, each

with one (pot of ermine: the arms of Fabyan. The firft part ends at

folio cLxxjni. “ And thus I make an ende of thys volume, for caufe

and confydcracyon as after is fliewed in the begynnynge of the next vo-
lume more manyfeftely.” Then follows “ ^ The feconde volume of
Fabyans cronicle Conteynyng the cronycles of Englande and of Fraunce,

from the begynnyng of the reygne of king Rychard the fyrfte, vntyil

the begynnyng of the reyne of ourmofte redoubted fouerayne lord kynge
Henry the viii. Prentyd” &c. as above. This volume contains folio

ccxxxiiii. “ Thus endeth Fabyans cronycle. Printed by w. Raftell &
fynyflhed the lafte daye of December, in the yere of our lorde. M. v. C.
and xxxiii. Cvm Privilegio.” Each volume has a table prefixed.* In

the collection of Mr. Alchorne. Folio.

(1534.) " The anfwer to the firft part of the poyfoned booke whyche a nameles

heretike hath named the fupper of the Lord. By fir Thomas More knight.

Anno. 1 553- after he had geuen oucr the offyee of Lorde Chauncellour

of Englande.” This title is taken from Sir Thomas More’s Works,
p. 1033 • my coP7 wanting the firft and laft leaves , whereby i am pre-

vented alfo from giving the colophon. The printer thro’ careleffnefs had
dated this book as printed in 1534: but it appears in “ a letter written

by Sir Thomas More 1’ to maifter Thomas Cromwell—the firft day of
February— 1533,” in vindication of himfelf and nephew, W. Raftell,

who had been fufpe&ed, the former of writing, and the latter of print-

ing, an anfwer to a book of certain articles then lately fet forth by the

king’s council’ After declaring his innocency, he proceeds, “ For of

• I hive two copiei of thefe Ratutes,

thus bound together ; one of them m the

original binding, with the king’s arms
(lamped on the covers, fomewhat like that

sleicribed in p. 176 ; only this has the rofe

over the fleur dc Us, and the caftle over the

pomegranate j and the motto enclofing the

whole, although the fame is fcarcely legible,

the letters are fo obfolete.

* See it printed by Pinfon, in 1316.
I See his Works, p. 142a.
* Printed by T. Berthclct, 15 jj.

trouth
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trouth y laft boke y he printed of mine was that boke that J made againfl

an vnknowc herctike whiche hath fent ouer a worke—named the Soupcr
of the lorde, againfl the bleffcd facrament of the alter. My aunfwere
whereunto albeit that the printer (vnware to me) dated it Anno. 1534.
by which it femeth to be printed fince the fcafl of the circumficion, yet

was it of very trouth both made & printed and many of them gone before

Chriftmas. And myfclfe neuer efpied the printers ouerfight in the date,

in more then three wekes after.” This namelcl's author was W. Tyndall,

and the treatife accordingly inferted among his works, printed by John
Day, 1573. A. Wood al'eribes it to Rob. Crowley :* but he only wrote

the preface to a reprinted edition, without dace or printer’s name, in which

although the title is varied, yet has the original date on the title-page,

which was placed at the end of thefirfl edition, “ Jmprinted at Nornburg

5. April, An. 1533.” This book of Sir Thomas More’s is printed in like

manner as the Debcllacyon of Salem & Bizance, and contains foliocclxxxii,

befides the preface prefixed, and a table of “ The fautes cfcaped in the

prentynge of thys booke.” After this book had been printed fome time

there was added, after this table of errata, a warning of a fault of fir Tho.
his own, efcaped in his Debellacyon, &c. which is inferted in his works,

on a fpare leaf, between fol. 1138 and 1139. W.H. Odtavo.

“ Natura breuium. The olde tenures. Lyttlton tenures. The new 1534.
talys. The articles vppon the new talys. Diuerfyte of courtes. Juflyce

r of peace. The chartuarv. Court baron. Court of hundrede. Returna
breuium. The ordynaunce for takynge of fees in the efeheker. And fyrft

a table to all thefe. xit. bokes. Cum priuilegio.” In a border of dou-
ble lines inclofing leaves. Then follows the preface thus: “ wyllyam Raflell

to the gcntylmen ftudentes of the law. How commodyous and profitable

vnto gentylmen fludentes of the law, be thefe thre bokes, Natura bre-

uium, The olde tenures, & the tenures of mayfter Lyttylton, experience

proucth and the bookes themfelfe declare. For lyke as a chylde goynge
to fcole, fyrfle lerneth his letters out of the a. b. c : fo they that entende

the fludy of the law, do fyrfle ftudy thefe,” &c. Contains 42+ pages, be-

lides the preface, and a table prefixed. The colophon, “ Thus endeth

thefe xn. bokes,” as in the title. “ Prentyd by w. Raflell in Fleteflretc in

faynt Brydys chyrche yarde, the yere of oure lorde 1534.” W.H.
Quarto, and a4°.

b

Germane Gardiner his letter againfl John Fryth, lately burned,' &c. 8°.
1 534.

“ The fupplycacyon of foulys'
1 made' by fyr Thomas More knyght

councellour to our fouerayn lorde the Kynge and chauncellour of his

• Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. c. 235.
b This edition in 24® contains 636

leaves, which as it would be too thick

together, is ufually bound in two parts.
c Maunfcli’s caul. p. 53.

L 1 I Duchy

4 In purgatory.
e In his works are added here, ** Anno

1529.” If fo, this probably was one of the

firft books of W, Raftcll’s printing.
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Duchy of Lancafter. f Agaynft the fupplycacion of beggars.’* It is

dire&ed “ f To all good Chryften people." and begins on the back of

the title page i is printed in the fame lecretarv type as the Dyaloge, &c.

and contains xliiii leaves. At the end, “ Cum priuilegio.” and “ The
fawtes efcaped in the pryntyng.” The laft page blank. It has neither

date, nor printer’s name ; but by the type and manner is doubtlefs the

performance of W. Raftall. W.H. ' Folio.

JOHN TOYE, or TOY,

i s3‘. PRINTED “ Gradus comparationum cum verbis anomalis fimul cum

± eorum compofitis.” In eight leaves. At the end, “ Jmprinted at

London, in Poules chyrche yard, at the fygne of faynte Nycolas, by me
John Toye. The yere of our lorde God m. d. xxxt. the xxx day of May.”
It has John Scot’s device at the end, and is the only piece i have found

printed by him. Quarto.

JOHN BEDEL, or BYDDELL,

OTHERWISE called Salifbury, for what reafon I don’t fiad, was a

ftationer and printer, and appears to have fold books in the year

*533, if not before. It is probable that he was apprentice to Wynken
de Worde. He firft kept fhop at the fign of our lady of Pity, but after-

wards moved to Wynken de Worde ’s houfe, and was one of his executors,

as appears by Wynken de Worde’s will, in p. 120 of this book.

1533. “ Thelyfeof Hyldcbrande, called Gregory the vu. pope of that name

:

with the lyfe alfo of Henry the fourth, empcrotlr of Rome and Alinayne;”

f Suppofed to have been written in 1524, I

but not published till 1528. in it the au- I

thor (Simon Filh) computes the angel noble
|

at 6s. 8d. Sir Tho. More, in this his an-
j

fwer to it, imagines *• he was not ware of
the new valuacyon ; for he ranne awayc by-

[

fore the valuacyon changed 5" but docs not
mention what the difference was. Accord-
ing to Snclling’s View of the gold coinage
(18 Hen. 8.) the angel was current for

7s. 6d.

Tranflated
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mandated by Jo. Robarts.8 At the end, “ Jmprinted by Wynken de

Worde for John Byddell, otherwife Salifbury," as above, at March. 8*

“ f A booke called in latyn Enchiridion militis chriftiani/ and in the

englyfihc the manuell of the chriflcn knyght/" as in p. i8i>. This book
Byddell reprinted feveral times afterwards.* W.H. Octavo.

“ A worke entytled of y olde god & the newe, of the olde fay the &
thenewe, of the oldcdoctryne and y newe/ or orygynall begynnynge of
Jdolatrye.—Reade molt gcntel reader, for many & diuers caui'cs this

mooft goodly boke, excellent and notable in doctrine &i lernynge : that

thou mayft knowe wheriito thou oughteft to tome y/ what to beholde,

what to beleue in this fo greate dyflencion of all chryftcndorne, and in

this fo vnquiet Sc troblous eftate of comcn weales/ Fare well in our lorde.”

This title is embordered with pieces. On the bark begins a kind of
ironical prologue, the writer of it afluming the character of a tranfiator,

who had “ taught it to fpeke latync:—For tlierc are foine men, whiche
haue more delyte—in latyne workes : and as for che workes made in the

vulgare tong they do Title fette by,” &c. It concludes, “ Fare weil good
reader & loke wel vpo this worke : for thy profyte & behofe it is made/

y xxiiii. daye of Februarye in the yere of our lorde god. A thoufande fiuc

C. twenty and thre.” In this book is cited much ccdciialtical hiftoryr,

relating to the bilhops of Rome j Ihewing that as the riches of the church
increaled, fo did vital religion decreafe. It contains fig. R, in eights.

“ Here endeth y boke of y olde god & the newe, of the olde fayth and
the new, or y orygynal begynnynge of Jdolatrye. vivs le roi. Jm-
prynted at London in Flcteftrete by me Johan Byddell/ dwelling at y
l'ygne of our lady of pitc, next to Flete brydge. M. v. C. xxxiiij. y xv.

day ofJune 1
' Cum priuilegio Regali. Fyrfte reade/ and thenjudge.” W.H.

Octavo.
“ A ryght fruitfull monicion conccrnynge the order of a good chriften

mannes lyfe very profitable for all maner of eftates and others to beholde

and loke vppon : made by the famoufe doctour Collet, fometyme dean

of Paules. at the figne of our Lady of pyte next flete brydge 1 534.

27 day of Marche. Cum priu. Regali.” Odtavo.

“ A fupplicacion vnto the moll gracyous prynce H. the viii. <F Grace
and peace from God the father of our fauyour Jefus Chryfte be with your
mode noble and excellent grace for eucrmore Amen.” This is the head
title on fignat. B. 1. fuppofe therefore fomewhat to have been prefixed ;

as a title-page, and an addrefs to the reader. The fupplication concludes

thus, “ Nowe yf they (the bijbops) begreued, or thynke them felues

k Se€ it without date. II could be no doubt of their being different
h Mr. Ames mentions this book in i c 33, |

editions
; but being both dated the 15th of

with his mark as in the plate. As i nave
|

June, leaves room to fufpett a miftake in

two copies, without any appearance of im- the year,

pcrfedion, which have not the mark, there
||

L 1 1 2 wrongefully

4#J

'533-

'534-

>534-

I S34*
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wrongefully handeled of me, than J require no more of your grace, but
indyfferently & gracyoufly, to here bothe them & me/ the whiche thynge,

no double, as your grace clothe knowe, our heuenly father dothe require

of you. who preferue your hyghnes in all honour & dignitie. amen."
Then follows “ f The caufe of my condempnation.” Containing the

articles gathered againfl: him from his fermon in S. Edward’s church,
Cambridge. Then an account of “ The hole difputacion betwene the

bylhops & doctour Barnes.” He then explains die chief do&rines for

which he was condemned. At the end of his difeourfe on free-will is a
portrait, within a circle

:
probably the doflor’s. The whole contains X 2,

in fours. “
«] Jmprinted— at the figne of our lady of Pitie, nexte to

Flete brydge. The yere of our lorde God. 1 534. in the moncth of No-
uember.” W.H. Quarto.

Mr.Ames, in his interleaved copy, mentions it thelame month, inO&avo.

(1534.) “ A Prymer in Engylhe, with certeyn prayers & godly meditations,

very necellary for all people that vnderllonde not the Latyne tongue.

Cum priuilegio Regali.” This title is over the king’s arms crowned.

On the back, “ f Almanake for. xv. yeres,” beginning “ M. d. xxxiiij."

Then a kalcndar, remarkable for explaining the holy days. Thus: “ The
Circumcifion of our lorde. Luke the. ij. God bounde hymfelfe by pro-

myfe to Abrahii & to his lede: to be thyr god: vpon a condicyo that

they wolde beleue in hym & be perfite, and he fealed the obligation with

the feale of Circumcifion. Genifes. xvij.” There are but few holidays

mentioned j and the whole is printed in black. After the kalendar is

“ A generall confeffion of fynnes." Then follows “ The preface/ vnto

the reader,” which it feems gave great offence to the popifh party. In-

deed this may be deemed not only a protelfant, but godly primer, fo

reformed from any that had hitherto been publifhed, that it affords rather

matter for wonder that both this, and the quarto edition printed the

following year, fhared not the fate of Tindall's New Teftament, when
the papilts came afterwards into power again. It is very probable they

privately deftroyed them as they came into their hands, fince they are now
very rarely to be met with. The Lord’s prayer in the matins is thus

tranflated : “ Our father whiche arte in heuen, halowed be thy name, let

thy kyngedome come ouer vs. Thy wyll be fulfilled as well in earth as

it is in heuen. Gcuc vs this daye our fuffyeient fode. And forgeue vs our
trefpaffes as we forgeue them that trefpaffc agaynft vs. And lede vs not
in to temptation. But delyuer vs frome the euyll fpyryte. Amen.” Con-
tains by fignatures S 4, in eighes, beginning with +. The colophon,
“

^1 Thus endeth the prymer in Englyfihe with many goodly praiers.

Jmprented at London in Fleteftrete by Johan Byddell. Dwelling next to

Flete Brydge at the figne of our Lady of pytye. for wyllyam Marfhall

f Cum gra & priuilegio regali,” On the back is a cut of his fign, with

his name and mark.

To
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To this is annexed, with a frelh fet of fignatures, “ f An expofition

after the maner of a cotemplacyon vpon y. li, pfalme/ called. Miferere

mei Deus.’' At the end of which, “ To fyll vp the lefe,” arc fome Ihort

treatifes “ Of faythe. 51 The power of faythe. f The workeof faythe.”

Contains D, in eights. “ ^ Here cndeth the expofition vpon the. li. Pfalme/

called miferere mei deus. Jmprented” See. as to the primer. “ Cum pri-

uilegio Regali.” In the colledion of Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

“ f A goodly prymer the Englilh newly corrected and printed, with 1535.
certeyne godly meditacions and prayers added to che fame, very neceffaiie

and profitable for all them that rvghte afiuredly vnderlland not the Latine

and Greke tongues." From what Sir Thomas More fays in the preface

of his anfwcr to Tindal, printed by W. Rafiell, 1532, we may infer the

tranfiator of this book to be George Joy : “ The Pl’alter was tranfiated

by George Jay the prede, that is wedded now/ and J here fay the Pry-

mer to, wherein the feuen pfalmcs be fet in wythout the lateny, lelte folke

fliold pray to fayntes. And the dirige is left out clene/ lefie a man
myght happe to pray thcron for hys fathers foule compared with the

preface to the litany of this book (which i take to be the fecond im-
preffion) beginning thus :

“ Forafmoche good chriften reder, as J am cer-

teynly perl'waded, that diuerfe perfoncs of fmall iudgemet and knowlcge
in holy feripture haue ben ofiended, for that in the englyfhe prymer, whiche

J lateiy fet forthe, J dyd omittc and leaue out the letany, which/ J take

god to witnes, J did not of any peruerle mynde or opinion, thynking
that our blefled lady, and holy fayntes, myghte in no wyfe be prayed

vnto,” &c. See alfo, An admonition or warnyng to the reder neceflarie

to be hadde and redde for the true vndcrftandinge of the dirige/’’ The
title is over the king and queen’s arms crowned quarterly, and on the

back of the leaf is the picture ol Time, Truth, and Hypocrify curioufiy

done. I omit the table given by Mr. Ames, as the contents, with a very

deferiptive account of the book, may be feen in Collier’s Ecclef. Hilt. 1

alfo in Strype’s Eccl. Memorials.1 At the back of that table is the fol-

lowing relation, “ The prophetes, as they were all taught.—of one fprite

to prcachc, & write the wordc of the lorde,—.Euen by the fame fprite

hath god—rayled vp our made gracious prynce, Henry the. viii. to fet

forthe his mode holy wyll & worde—whiche hath longe ben obfeured—

.

Such hath ben the futtiltie of the falfe prophettes, that they fyrd & pryn-

cipally bewytehed the prynces, to the defence of theyr imaginations,

whome as theyr heades, the people, hath ben condrayned to folowe. But
now in afmoche as the lorde of all lordes hath rayfed vp our prynce, be-

fore any other prynces of our tyme,—who alfo cotinually dudicth to fe vs

cnryched I all poyntis of true godlynes. with how glad hartis may we
gyue laud & prayfc to god—therfore, & that he wyll lo profperhis begon
purpofe,—& worke fo drongly in hym that no dorme of falfe prophetes

—

may here after be able to extindt the lyght whiche now in his gracious

1 Vol. II. p. no, &c. * Vol. I. p. S17.
dayes
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* clayes hath begon to (hyne. Amen.” After this follows “ § A goodly

expofmon vpon the. xxx. pfalme In te domine fperaui.” By Jerom Fer-

rarie, but which he was prevented finilhing by death.” At the end is this

patent, “ <] Be it knowen to ail men by thel’c prefcnts, that it is prohi-

bited by our foueraigne lorde the king, by his letters patentes, to all

printers, bokefcllcrs, and merchauntes, and all others, that (without

licence had of hym, that at his colics and charges printed this boke)
they in no wyfe do print, or vtter in fale, or otherwyfe at any place with

in our fayd fouerayne lordcs dominions, this booke cntituled and called,

Thenglyfhe primer, at any tyme within fixe years next after the prynting

hereof, as they will anfwcr at theyr perylles, and auoyde the penalties

mentioned in the privilege hereunto graunted.
“ Imprented at London in Flete llrete by John Byddel, dwellyng at

the figne of the Sonne, next to the Conduit, for Wylliam Marfhall, the

yere of our lorde God m.d.xxxv. the xvidayeof June.”* W.H.+ Quarto.

The author's name does noc appear in the book. In the lilt of prohi-

bited books inferted in bifliop Bonner’s injunflions, fet forth in 1542, is

“ The preface made in the F.nglifh primer by Marfhal whom Mr. Strypc

fuppofes to be Cuthbert Marfhal,' D. D. and archd. of Nottingham

;

and fays, That it hath fuch a (train of truth and ferious piety in it, that

it feems very probable, that the archbilliop had a confiderable hand in it,

and procured the publication of it, Cum privilegio Regali.”

1535. “ A conference between Pope Julius & S. Peter at Heauen Gates

(Genius interpofing) wherein they much dilagree, & Julius is repulfcd.

London by Jo. Byddel,
1
J35-” See Bell’s Survey of Popery, p. 8.

1J3 6. ** Vulgaria Stanbrigii.” Quarto.

1536.
** Roberti Whittintoni Lichfeldienfis, poetae laureati, editio rccentior,

primae partis grammatices liber fecundus. De nominum generibus.

16 Mar.” Dedicated to Hen. vm. as p. 177. Quarto.

1536. “ News out of hell : a dialogue betwene Charon and Zcbul, a deuil.”

In it mention is made of Harry vm. and Cromwcl, Hunne and Bulney j

Raftall their advocate, 1536. a waterman belonging to Temple bridge,

and dwelling in Chancery-lane. Oflavo.

1536. A copy of thacte made for thabrogacion of certayne holy dayes, See.

Cum priuilegio.

1536. “ Otto Brunsfelfius. A very true Pronoflicacion with a Kalender,

gathered out of the moofl auncyent Bokes of ryght Holy Aftronomers/

1 If fo, very likely he might be related

to Will. Mar(hall, at whofe coils this book
was printed, and perhaps the perfon in-

tended in the injunctions. Bilhop Tanner
aferibes it to one Wiliam MarChall, but is

not certain whether he be the fame with the

bookfeller. Bibl. Tanncri. p. 513.
0 Mem. of Archbilhop Cranmcr, p. 97.

Alfo Memorials Ecc. Vol. I. p. 217, &c.

Collier’s Ecc. Hill. Vol. II. p. no, Sec.

for
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for the yere of our Lorde mcccccxxxvi : and for all yeres hereafter per-

pecuall. Tranflated out of Latyn into Englyfhe by John Rvckes Preed.

Cum priuilegio Regali.—This Treatyfe or Pronodicacton is feen, redde

& examynetl by me John Hylfey Bilhop of Rocheder.—Jmprynted—in

Flerefbrete at y fygnc of the Sonne by me—Cum priuilegio. Reg.” Mr.
T. Baker’s Maun tell. Oftavo.

“ The Pater noftcr the Crede and the commaundcments of God in 1537.
Englylh with many other godly leflons ryght neceflary for youth and al

other to lernc and knowc accordyng to the ccmmaundement and iniunc-

tions gyuen by thauctoritie of the kynges hvghnes through this his realme.”

This book concludes with “ A copy of the Acte” for the abrogation of
certaync holy dayes. Jmprynted—in flcte drete at the fygne of the fonne

Anno dnl 1537. Cum priuilegio.” Oftavo.

The Handfom weapon of a chryften knight. May 30. Again 1544. 1538.
Twelves.

“ Common places of fcripture orderly, and afcer a compendious forme 1538.
of teachynge, fet forth with no litle labour, to the great profyte and helpe

of all fuche ftudentes of Gods worde, as haue not had longe exercyfe in

the fame, by the ryght excellent clerke Erafmus Sarcerius. Tranflated

into Englylh by Rychard Taverner." Dedicated to king Henry viu.*

My copy wants the title-page and dedication, befides which it contains

fo. c.lxxxix. and mud have had another leaf, probably blank. The co-

lophon, “ f Jmprynted—by Johan Byddell, dwellynge in Fleteftrctc at

the fgne of the Sonne ouer agaynd the Cundite. Jn the yere of our lorde

god. M.ccccc.xxxviij. the xij. daye ofAuguft. Cvm Privilegio.” Under-
neath is his device on a black ground ; his marke, as in our frontifpiece,

in the center, with I on the left, and B on the right, enclofed in flou-

rilhings; beneath all “
<} iohan byddell.” W.H.+ Oftavo.

“
«[ JniuctioNS gyuen by the byfihop ofSalyfbury (Sbaxton) through- 1538.

out his Dioces,” in the 30. Hen. vm. “ kynge of Englande &
fupreme heed here in erth next vnder God of y churche of Englad: All

whiche—Jniunctions, by authorite gyven to me of god & the kynge, J
exhort,” (s'c. Four leaves. “ 4f Jmprynted at the fygne of the fonne, by

Johan Byddell, and are to fell at the clofeyate in. Salyfbury.” W.H..
Quarto.

“ the most sacred Bible/ whiche is the holy fcripture/ conteyning 1539.
the Olde and New Teftament, tranflated into Englilh, and newly rccog-

niled with great diligence after mod faythful exemplars, by Rychard Ta-
verner. Prynted for Thomas Berthelett' Cum priuilegio—folum.

» An aft, not of parliament, tut of con-
|j
Kennet.

vocation, which was then the fpiritual par- " Sec it printed by Nic. Hyll in 1553,.
liament. And an act made by them, with ' and Tho. Eaft, 137/.
the king’s content, had the force and Jiile

j

P See p. 433.
of an ccclefiallical aft or law. Mfc. White

||

M.DJCXXIX.”'
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m.d.xxxix.—the new testament of our fauiour Jefu Chryft, tranflated

in to Englilh : and newly recognifed with great diligence after the moolt

faythfull exemplars by rycharde taverner. Praye for vs, that the

worde of God may haue fre pafi'age and be gloryfied. k? Prynted in the

yere of oure Lorde God m.d.xxxix.” This title in an architeftive com-
partment, having a medallion with two heads on the lintel. At the end,

“ To the honour and praile of God was this Byble prynted and fynifhed

in the yere of our Lorde God a m.d.xxxix.” A fine copy in His Ma-
jclty’s library : and another in the public library, Cambridge. W.H.+

Folio.

“ Capito his praiers and meditations on the pfalms, tranflated by Ric.

Taverner." Maunfcll’* catalogue, p. 84.. Oftavo.

Mr. Ames mentions it in folio j but i think by miftake.

“ A fhort cronycle, wherein is mentioned all the names of all the

kings of England, of the mayors and fhcriffs of t ie cytye of London :

and of diuers and many notable actcs and things done, in and full the time

of king Henry the fourth.” In this book, ai.no mcccclvii. 35. Hen. vi.

it is faid, “ Jn this yere the fience of printingc firlt began in Almayne,
at the cyte of Magunce.” Alfo without date. Twelves.

" The thre bokes of Tullius ofFyce, both in Latin tongue and Engtilh,

late tranflated and dylligcntly corre< ted by R. Whytington, poet laureat.

See it printed by \V. de Worde, for him, 1534. Twelves.

“ A chronicle of yeres from the beginning of the world, wherin ye

fhall find al the kinges of England, of the mayrs and lheritfs of the citie

of London," &c. as in 1539. Twelves.

“ Enchiridion Militis chrifViani, whiche may be called in EnglyfThe,

the hanfome weapon of a Chrylten knyght, rcplenyllhed with many
goodly and godly precepts : made by the famus clerke erasmvs of Rot-
terdame, and newly corrected and imprinted. Cvm Privilegio—folvm.”

In a neat border, with a fun at top, and his mark at bottom. See p. 1S8.

&c. Contains bv fig. V, in eights. Dated “ At y towne of favnte An-
domers, the yere of Chriftes byrth, ijoi. Colophon, “ Jmprynted—
at the—Sonne,—.Newly corrected & amended. In the yere of our lorde

god. M.ccccc xLiiit. The. xix. daye of Nouembre. W.H. Octavo.

“ Tullius de fenectute Bothe in latyn and Englyflhe tonge Tranflated

by Robert Whitington poete Laureate. Cum priuilegio regali.” In a

compartment compofed of feuen chriflian graces and virtues. Faith, Hope,
Charity, Juftice, Prudence, Obedience, and Patience s the two latter

fupportinghis mark, in a circle, with his name under it. The dedication,

in 24. couplets of hexameter and pentameter verfes, is thus addrefFed,

“ ad invictissimvm principem Henricum oftauum Regem Anglite/—

fidei defenforem & Anglican* ecclefi* in terris fupremu caput, fui hu-

millimj
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mittimi oratoris Roberti Whitintoni Epigramma Dedicatoriu." The Latin

printed with Italian type, on one page, and the tranflation in black letter

on the other. The leaves are not numbered, neither has it running titles,

nor catch words ; but contains by figat. F 4, in eights. At the- end, on
the Latin fide, is his mark in a circle, as before, but white on the black

ground; on the Englilh fide “ ^ Jmprynted—at the—Sonne/ by me
Joh’n Byddell.” W.H. Oftavo.

** A compendious & a moche fruytefull treatyfe of well liuynge, con- —
taining the hole fumme & effeft of al vertue. Wryten by S. Bernard &
tranllated by Thomas Paynell.” Twelves.

“ An expofition after the maner of a contemplacyon, vpon the 11 -

Pfalme, called Miferere mei Deus.’ Jmprinted—in Flcteftrete, by John
-Byddell. Cum priuilegio.” Odtavo.

" A noble booke of feaftei royall and of cookerie, for princes houlholde, — i

or any other eftate, and the making thereof.”—John Biddle. Quarto.

“ A prety complaint of peace, that was banilhed out of dyuers coun- —

—

trys, and brought by the Welfh into England, and then fearing to be

thence exiled made great mone, vntyl prudence retayned them agayne.”

In verfe.
' Sixteen*.

“ John Roberts, his mulfer of fchifmatike Bifhoppes of Rome, other- »

wife naming themfelues Popes. Secondly, the tranflation of the hiftorie

of the life of Hildebrande, called Gegorie the 7. Written in Latine by
Beno, a Cardinall of that time. Thirdly, the life of Henrie the fourth,

Emperour of Rome and Almain, which Henrie was cruelly imprifoned &
depofed by the fame Pope.” O&avo.

“ Accidentia ex Stanbrigiana editione nuper recogn. a Rob. Whitin- —
tono, laurcato.” Quarto.

** A feraphicall dirige, difclofing the 7. fecret priuiledges graunted to —
S. Frauncis & all his progenie for euer.” By Def. Erafmus. Odavo.

Erafmus of Confeflion. (Modus confitendi.) ForW. Marfhall. Odlavo. —

—

“ f De libertate chriftiani. f The liberty of a Chriften man.' Cum —

—

priuilegio Rcgali.” In the fame compartment as Tullius de fenectute. The
head title, “ f A lytle worke mooft necefiary to be knowen, of the fre-

dome, & bondage of the foule, and the body.” It contains fig. F in *.

eights. At the end, “
^ god save the kynce. f Jmprynted—/ at the

fonne/ by me John Byddell.” underneath is his mark, white on a black

s See it bound with Marfhall’s Primer,

p. iflc.

' This is an anonymous tranflation from

M m

M. Luther, though his name, any more
than the tranflator’s, docs not appear.

m ground
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ground, in a circle, with his name again under it, as at the end of the

laid Tullius. W.H. Odtavo.

Some think he printed Erafmus’s Pilgrimage of pure devotion ; but as

the copy i faw had neither his name nor mark, i have placed it in the

general hi (lory.

THOMAS GIBSON, or GYBSON,

BESIDES being a printer, was a (ludious man, and an author, if his

making the Aril concordance to the Englifli new teftament will bear

me out in calling him Co.

** The concordance of the new teftament, moft neceftary to be had in

the handes of all foche, as defire the communication of any place con-

tayned in the new teftament. Imprynted by me Thomas Gyblon. Cum
privilegio regali with the mark T. G. on the fides of a cut, afterwards

ufed by John Day, with this motto, “ Sum horum charitas.” The epif-

tle to the reader written by him, intimates his being the colledtor, or

compiler of it. Odtavo.

“ A treatife behoouefull, as well to preferue the people from the pef-

tilence, as to help and recouer them, that be infected with the fame j

made by a bifliop and doctour of phifick in Denmark ; which medicines

haue been proued in many places in London.” Quarto.

The great herball newly corrected.” Then, “ The contents of this

boke. A table after the Latyn names of all herbes. A table after the

Englifh names of all herbs. The propertees and qualytes of all thynges

in this booke. The defcrypcyon of vrynes, how a man (hall haue trewe

knoweledge of all fckenefies. An expofycyon of all the wordes obfcure

and not well knowcn. A table, quyckly to fynde remedyes for all

dyfeafes. God five the kynge. Londini in edibus Thome Gibfon."

This book has William Raftell’s compartment ; which was afterwards ufed

by H. Smyth. Folio.

John Campenfis his paraphrafe on the Pfalmes, &?r. The tranflator

anonymous. See the original printed for T. Berthelet, p. 423 . Odtavo.

A fummc of the Adlcs and decrees of the bilhops of Rome. Odtavo.

JOHN
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JOHN GOWGHE, GOWGH, GOUGE, or GOUGH,

AUTHOR, printer, and ftationer, dwelt at the fign of the Mermaid
in Cheapfide, next to Paul’s gate, perhaps tire houfe where John

Rafiell lived ; and afterwards at the fame fign in 1 .ombard-ftreet. He
is faid to have been fervant to W. de Worde, but i know not on what
authority j he feems however to have been rather a carelefs printer, and
therefore had mod of his copies printed by others. In the time of the

fix articles he appears to have been in trouble for reforting to Th. Lan-
cafter, a prieft, who lay in the Poultry Counter for compiling, and bring-

ing over prohibited books.*

“ ^ This prymrr of Salifbery vfe/‘ bothe in F.nglylhe and in Laten isft

t

cut a longe without any ftrcbing. And dyuerfe expedient holfome exortatyons

of crvften lyuynge. The matyns, Pryme and hourest the. vii\ falmes the

lateny the falmes of the pafiion with the falme Beati immaculati\ and faynt
Jeroms fautcr\ And a confeffion general Alfo here vnlo Annexed, a fruytful

werck called (the paradyfe of the foull) with dyuerce deuoute meditations

and prayers therinv whiche hath not ben vfyal fayd nor redde a fore & al

in englyfhe. Alfo with Jhefus matyns with pryme\ and houres and euyn-

fonge. & cetera. ^ Cum gratia et priuelegio Regali. f God faue our moll
noble kynge the viij. Henry with his gratious quene Anne and all theyr

progeny. John Gowghe the prynter.” On the back of this rifle, printed

in black and red,' without any compartment, is

“ An almanacke for. xx. years.” beginning 1535. After the almanac

is a kalendar for the 12 months; then, the alphabet, with + prefixed;

in nomine patris, in Latin and Englilh ; oratio dominica j the feuen peti-

cyons of the Pater nofter, by John Colet, Deane of Poules, as in p, 370.

• Fox’s Martyrol. Vol. II. p. 534.
1 Although thus entitled, it hat very lit-

tle according to that ufe, but follow, rather

Marfhall’s primer, printed by Byddell the

proceeding year, in quarto. Indeed a, Mr.
Amei dates this, i fliould have imagined

that the copy he faw wanted the lali leaf,

but that he has inferted the colophon as in

this, except the date, “
1 536.” He alfo

makes the fixe fixteens. Thefe criterion,

together have greatly the appearance of a

different edition. However, as to fixes, no
reliance (hould be made on the denomina-

tions given either by Mr. Ames or me to

thefe early printed books. I have followed

him for the moft part therein, efpecially in

fuch articles as have been mentioned by him,

to avoid the apprehenfion of different edi-

tions. But though books are frequently

mentioned in twelves, very few can be fo

denominated with propriety ; and thofo
termed ofiavo being mollly half fhects, may
more properly be called Sixteens. And the
date feems to have been taken from the al-

manac. Whether that part of the laft leaf

that has the date was torn off, or that forae

copies were at firft printed without it, or
what elfe might mifiead Mr. Ames, i can-
not fay; but he appears to have been con-
vinced of his miffalte, having wrote in his
interleaved copy, againft this article,
“ Again, ,536, twelves, Mr. Ratcliff."

Since fcratched over, as i apprehend on
better information, as i do not find any in-

timation beftdes of a prior edition by him.
What was in red it printed here in

Italic.

M m m 2 * “ The

> 536 *
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** The paradyfe of the foule” begins on Fo. c.lij. and ends on Fo. c. xcij.

*' Here endeth this prymer with The paradyfe of the foule. Jmprynted by
Johan Gowge dwellyngin London, in cheapfyde next Paulys gate.” 1536.
With wooden cuts. O11 the back of the laft leaf is a cut of the king’s

arms encompafled with the garter, crowned and fupported by a dragon and
a greyhound ; about it are the rofc, pomegranate, fleur de lis, and port-

cullis ; a riband flying over all, with the motto “ Diu et mon droyt.”

Under the faid cut, “ f Johan Gowghe. The printer. Cum priuilegio.”

The pointing of this book is remarkable for having the flop / reverted

thus* . W.H. Octavo.”
“ My copy has annexed, " f An expofition after the maner of a con-

templacyon vpon y. li. pfalme called Miferere mei Deus.” Tranflated

-from Hierom of Ferrare. At the end of which is “ f A deuout Ihort

prayer to Jefus.” in alternate rhimes. Then, “ f The Pater nofter/

fpoke of the Synnen God anfwerynge hym at euery peticyon.” At the

end thereof, “ f A prayer for the Kynge, and the quene.” To thefe is

added, feemingly deflgncd to fell feperate on occafion, “ f Amedicacyon
of Jerom de fararia vpon the Pfalme of Jn te domine fperauit which pre-

uentyd by death he could not fynylhe.” Thefe have neither printer’s

name, nor date; but by the peculiarity of the reverted dalh (top, fre-

quently ufed in them, though not fo generally as in the primer, conclude
they were printed by him. Thefe appear to have been printed alfo by
Byddell

;
perhaps jointly.

1536. “ The dore of holy feripture.” With a preface by the printer, and
king Hen. vm. licence to Gough, to print any book by him tranflated

or compiled.* See it printed again, 1540. Twelves.

1J36. The newe Teftament yet once agayne corrected by willyam Tindale :

where vnto is added a neceflarye Table: wherin eafely and lightelye

may be foude any ftorye contayned in the foure Euangeliftes/ and in the

Ades of the Apoftles.—Jefus fayd Marke. xvj. Go ye into all the

worldc/ and preache the glad tydynges to all creatures/ he that beleueth

and is baptiled/ lhall be faued. Prynted in the veare of oure Lorde God.
m.d. and xxxvi.” This edition has all Tindal’s prologues ; and, not-

withftanding the table mentioned in the title-page, has the fyllabus of
each chapter prefixed thereto, throughout the evangelifts and the Ads,
but none to theepiftles ; it has alfo feveral wood-cuts indented, efpecially

in the gofpels, and the revelation of S. John. The printer’s name does
not appear, but at the end is the king’s arms, the fame as to the Salif-

" At much fo at any perhaps denomi-
nated thus throughout this work.

* Mr. Ames fays, This book was prohi-

bited, among many others, by the king’s

injunctions ; for which he cites. Fox’s aits

and monum. p. 574. probably the fir ft edi-

tion, 1562, which i find was in hispoflef-

fion, but i have it not. I do not find any
fuch prohibition in the edition 1641. Nor
indeed does it appear probable, as it is faid

to have been printed with the king’s licence

and privilege.

bury
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bury primer laft mentioned , therefore conclude it to have been printed

either by, or for him : it is however well and corredly printed for the

time, and the da(h ftops all (lope the euftomary way.' A fine copy in his

Majefty’s library. W.H + Quarto.

“ Concio quam habuit Reuerendiff. in Chrifto pater Hugo Latimer9
,

epus Vyorcefierig in couetu fpiritualiu, nono Junii, ante inchoatione

Parlamenti celebrati Anno. 28. inuidiff. Regis Hcnrici octaui.” This
title is in a .neat architedive compartment, with a cherub at top, and
the date, 1 5.37, on the felL The whole is printed on a fat Roman let-

ter j the u and the v. are ufed promifcuoufly ; and the I and i fupply the

places of J and j, as well as their own ; it has all the modern (tops, ex-

cept the fcmicolon. Contains D 6, in eights, without any prefix. Colo-
phon, “ Imprefium in fuburbio Londinenfi uulgo didi fouthvvarke, per

me Jacobum Nicolai. Pro Iohanne Gough bibliopola. f Cum priui-

legio Regali.” W.H. Odavo.

“ The original 8t fprynge of all fectes 8c orders by whome, wha or
were they beganne.-t- TranQated out of hye Dutch in F.nglylh.” In the

fame compartment as the laft article, and the date in like manner. On
the back begins an addrefs “ To the reader.—we haue here gathered

together the names, fafliions & maner of lyuynges of all fuche lectes Sc

orders as are not onely vnder the B. of Rome but alfo both amonge the

Chriften 8c amonge y Jewes, how & whan they came vp, with the maner
alfo of theyr garmentes 8c fundrye clothynges," 8cc. At the end of this

epiftle. “ ^ The contentes of thys treatyfe. 1. lxxxiiii. Orders, fectes or

religios vnder the bylhop of Rome. 2. xiiii. Faythes 8c fectes of Chrifte-

dom only, befyde all other. 3-xvi. fectes Sc fuperfticios of the Jewes or

Hebrues.” Then, a table alphabetically. It contains befides 64 leaves,

numbered with figures. “ f Here endeth the treatyfe of all fectes, orders

and religions, both of Chriftendom and the Jewes: translated out of hye
Dutch in Engly(he. Printed in Southwarke by me James Nicolfon for

Jhon Gough. Cum priuilegio.” W.H. Odavo.

“ f An expofition in the epiftell of Jude the apoftel of Chrift wherein

he fetteth playnly before euerymans eyesfalfe apoftels, and theyr craftes,

by y which they haue longe deceyued fymple chriftian people.” My copy
wants the laft leaf, on which there was part of a device, and i think a colo-

phon, which being without covers was fent to be bound, and my nice

binder cut off the remainder, becaufe it was ragged. This title however
being in the fame compartment as the two laft articles, i have placed it

here accordingly, as i have not met with any perfed copy to aired me
otherwise. See it printed by W. Copland, p. 365. W.H.+ Odavo.

“ The dote of holy feripture. Matthew, vii. Omnis enim qui petit ac-

cipit, 8c qui querit inuenit, 8c pulfatui aperietur. Wo loeuer axeth

r For other particulars, fee Lewis’s Hid. of Eng. Tranfl. p. 104. Edit. 8° 1739.

receyucth

*537-
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receyueth, & he that feketh fyndeth and to hym that knocketh, it (hall

be opened. &c. Volenti nihil difficile. To the wyllynge nothyng is

tedious.” A cut of the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, having this fentence

about it, “ Repleti funt omnes fpiritu fanflo & cccperunt loqui magnalia

Dei. Jmprynted by John Gowgh vnder the kynge’s gracyous priuilege,

in Lombardc ftrete. Ad imprimendum folum." On the back of this

title, “ f The tenour of the Kynges preuylege. Henry by the grace of

God, Kynge of Englande, fcfr. To al maner of people exercyfyng the

arte of pryntyng we gyue grctyng to vnderftad, that we haue only

granted & lyceced to Johan gowgh cytefyne & ftacyoner of Londo, that

he only to prynte vnder our pryuclege al maner of bokes new begon/

traflated or copied by the fayd Jhoan gowgh, & all fuch as he doth caufe

. to be tranflatcd & prynted by his procurement coft or charge, we graunt

lycence and autoryte to the fayde Johan gowgh his aITvgncrs, factours to

prynte al fuch ftoryes new begon lawful and not prohibyced, fo that all

fuch ftoryes or bokes, be perul'ed & ouerfene by two or three dyferete

learned parfos We graut to the fayd John gowgh the makyng, pryntyng

& vtterauce of al fuch bokes, new fet forth to his owne aduantage for

the fpace of, vii, yeares imediatly enfuyng the pryntyng & fettyng forth

of all fuch bokes or precede newe begon & not afore prynted, & thus

duryng the tyme afore lymyted y in ony wvfe no perfon vfyng the feyence

of pryntyng, or not vfynge do by any crafte or drlayc prynte within this

our Realme or caufe to be prynted els where no fuch bokes, but that the

forfayd Johan gowgh haue the only auatage accordyng to the tenor of this

Our forfayd lycece & pleafure (to him only graunted) vpon payne of
forfature of all fuch bokes contrary imprynted to the effecte of this our

lycence, commaundynge therfore all fubiectes, offyeers, & mynyflers, to

ayde & fauourably affyft the fayd Johan gowgh in the exereyfing of this

our liccce & auctoryte yf nede requyre. God faue the Kynge." Then,
“ Joha Gowgh the prynter to all chriften Readers, mod humblyfalutetb.

For as moch—that the holy feripture is nowe—by the hye diuine prouifion

of God at fre lyberrye, & vniverfal amonge vs Chriften people in this

Realme, plainly and clearly fee forth in chyrches, & lyberal in oure

houfes to the hye honoure & glorye of God, & to the great comfort of
chriften men in thys Realme in efpeciall, throughe the hye grace & in-

fluence of the holy gooft, enfpyred in the hart & mynde of our holy &
mooft worthy Kynge Henry the eyght, whiche hath of longe tyme &
yeares taken great trauayll payns & ftudy, for y preferringe & fuftayninge

of the fame. Now ftyreth me ardctly to preferre this ly tell codiccll

whyche may be nominated the dore of the holy feripture, wherby good
wyttes of meke & gentill nature may well entre into perfayte knowlege,
of the harde vnderftadyng of y olde law/ the which codycel dothe brefly

and fentencioudy deferybeth the effecte of al £ whole feripture, &playnly
openeth the figurative fpeches. Moft gentyl reader (this originall)

wherout as J haue penned thys lytell codiccll is a very auntyent thynge,

& as my Ample judgement can efteme it to be wxyten more the two
hbdred
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h5dred yeares part, very hard 8c difficile for any man to read now lyuynge,

8c to make therof fuL fentence, the which auncict old wrytinge is the

prologue of the fyrfte tranflatoure of the byble out of latyn in to Engiyftie,

as apereth in the laft: chapter of this boke & what payne 8c trauayle he tokc

therin. moued me—to do my pore dyligence, with that lytel talent

of intelleccion that J haue receyued, & fo herein to reduce the olde &
harde brefe wordcs & fyguratiue fpeches of holy feripture, into playne
fentences of uowe oure comon vulgar tongc fpech or langwage, now exer-

cyfed & fyoken in this Realme of Englonde, y which aunryant wrvtynge
dyfftreth farre from the termys & fentence y is now in our cyme wryten &
fpoke as the orygynal hereof doth teftifye, whych is forth commyng vnto
al that fljal requyreir, wherfore mode gentyl Reader (hanyngc (peculation

or not) J humbly requvre you not to blame my rude 8c playne fententious
’

wrytyngc far default of fine eloquente termys as our mafier Chauncer 8c

Gower haue had in tymes parte, who toke great pavnes and ftudy in theyr

tyme to reduce oure oldeEnglyfhe into fyne Retorike 8c eloquente Englylh
as experience doth wel apeare, to them that haue had fpeculation in theyr

workes. in our tyme to fe what piety of the feripture we haue in

printed bokes, alfo fo plenty of good true 8c fyncere preachers, teachers

8c expofyters, 8c we chriften men be fo dull 8c vntoward that J can wryte

no more for dole pytie 8c forowe—.And for this delyuerauce from the

captiuytie of Babylone, we are al b ntnde to Joye 8c to gyue hye honour
8c thankes to God eternally. And d.ivly to praye for the profperous ellate

of our fupreme heade 8c mode worthy kyng 1 lenry 8c for his polleryte

& fucceffio, that his grace maye profpere 8c fynvlhe this motie hye 8c de-
uyne enterpryfe, the whiche proiperourty God doth aflyft hym in al his

actes8cpretefes 8c that our pure ; ityue Prynce Edward mayc godly prof-

pere, and here after mayntavne thole godly operatyos 8c acres which his

father hath nobly begone to the hye honour an giory of God nowe &
euer, Amen." After this preface follows “ The Recapitulation of the

chapiters,” or table of contents, which are xv. in number. The whole
being the preface only to Wickliff’s tranflation of the Bible j which, as

he declares in the laft chapter, “—the lay peple haue longe thyrfted 8c

hogred for holy feryptur, 8c haue kept it with great coft 8c daunger of

theyr lyues. So for thefe cofyderacions, 8c mere charite for cofort 8c fal-

uacyon of my poore chryftcn brethren of thys realme J a poore fymple

creature 8c clarke haue trandated the Byble out of latyn in to Englyflie yf

ye pleafe to wete fyrfte thys fymple dark had great labore 8c trauyle with

dyuerfe felows 8c helpers to gather togyther many auncyat Byblcs with
other doctors of hye auctoryte, with como glofys 8c to make 8c cofirme

one latyn Byble fomewhat pedecte 8c trewe, and fo to ftudy the newe
texte with the glofe, 8c with other doctors as J myght get fpecially, Lyra
with y olde Teftamet whych helped me greatlve in thys worke, and the

thyrde J councclled with profound gramarias 8c olde dyuynes, to come
to the perfect knowlrge of the hard wordcs 8c hard fentefe how they myght
be trewly vnderftondcn fic perfeftly eradiated, 8c the fourth tyme how to

tranllate
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tranflate clerely with the fentence, & to haue many pure faythfull men
: at the ouerfight & correctynge of the tranflacyon therof.” At the end,

' f Perufed by doctor Taylor and doctor Barons, Matter Ceton, and

Matter Torner, ^ Enprynted by me Johan Gowghe, dwellynge in Lonv
bardttrede, at the fygne of the Marmayde, agayfte the ftockes market

vnder the Kynges gratious preuilege Ad imprimendum folum, per fepti-

ennium. Anno domini. 1340.
1

xij. of Marcii." W.H. Oftavo.

1541. “ Newes out of heauen both pleafaunt & ioyfull, lately fet forth to the

great cofolacion & coforte of all chriften me. By Theodore Bafille.
4+

Romi. 10. ^ O how beautyful are the feete of the, which brig y glad

tydlges of peace & fliewe good and mery newes.” This title is in a com-
• partment with I. N. on a (hield in the center of the fell. The prologue,

containing 22 leaves, is addrefled “ To the ryght worttiipful Maifter

George Pierpount." The whole contains fig. H, in eights. Colophon,

“ f Jmprynted at London in Botulphe lane, at the fygne of the whyte

Beare, by John Mayler for John Gough. Aiino DnT 1541. Cum priui-

Jegio—folum. PerSeptennium.” Then a neat wood-cut of Chrift and

his difciples. Suffer little children to come unto me. Octavo.

1541. S. John Chrifoftome’s fermon, that no man is hurt but of himfelf:
• tranttated by Charles Chaualarie. Printed by John Mailer for him. Maun-
fell’s catal. p. 97. Oftavo.

1 542. “ A new path way vnto prayer, full of much godly frute and Chriften

knowledge lately made by Theodore Bafille.” Twelves.

1542. “ A Potacion or drinkynge for this holt time of lent very comfortable

for all penitent Synners, newly prepared by Theodore Bafille.”
k Twelves.

1543. “ The right path waye vnto Prayer, ful of muche godly frute and
Chriften knowledge, wyth a Table in the end, lately made and newly
recognifed by Theodore Bafille. Pfal. 36. Delyght thou in the Lord and
he (hall gyue the, the pericions of thy herte.” In an architedlive com-
partment, with a naked boy fitting on each of the jambs, and I. N. in a
(hield on the fell ; which probably might have been Ja. Nicholfon’s. On
the back are “ TheCotentes of this prefent boke.” At bottom, * Reade
& than judge.” Then, on fol. ii. “ To the ryght honorable and vertuous

1 It was printed again by Rob. Crowley,
in tjco ; but with another title.

* This is the nameaflumed by Tho. Be-
. con, no doubt the better to conceal himfelf

in thofe dangerous times. In the year 1541
' he appears to have been in trouble for fome
of his writings, which he was obliged to re-

• cant at Paul’s crofs, and burn his books.

He had two font, Theodore and Bafil.

Whether he adopted their name*, or named
them from that which he had aifumed, may

I

I not now be eafily afcercained, but the Ut-
ter feems moft likely. This is the £rft trea-

tife in Becon’s works, printed by John Day,
I in 1 564, 3 tomes, folio.

* This, and the foregoing article, on two
flips of paper, are parted in Mr. Ames’s in-

terleaved copy, under John Mayler, and
with his name upon them. Probably they
were both printed for |ohn Gough, as

they certainly were the enfsing year.

Lady.
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Lady. Anne Grey. Theodore Bafille wiflheth longe lyfc, contynual heltli,

& profperous fclicitic.” Contains, by the numerals, Clvii. leaves, befidts

the table, &c. at the end i but fig. O, P, and have no numerals

;

fig. N. ends with ciiii. and fig. R. begins with cxxxix, inftead of cxxix,

as it Ihould. By fignatures it contains v 4, in eights. “ Jmpryntcd

—

in Botulphe lane at the—whyte Beare, by John Mayler for John Gough.
Anno. DnT. 1 543. Cum priuilegio.—folum. Per Septennium.” Then
the cut of Chrift and his difciples, as before : and with which this John
Mayler ufually finillies his performances. W.H. Octavo.

“ A Potacion or drlkynge for this holy tyme of Let very cofortable 1543.
for al penitet linners w' a table in the end, newly prepared & diligetly

ouerfene by Theodore Bafille. Joan. viii. If ony man thyrftcth, let hi

come to me, & drynke.” In the fame compartment as the laft article.

On the back, “ The pryncypall Contentcs of thys Boke." At the bot-

tom, “ f Luke. xiii. f Excepte ye repent & amend your lyfe, vr.doubc-

edly ye lhall peryih all." Dedication begins on fol. 1, “To the rvght ho-

norable fyr Thomas Neucl knyght.” &c. This treatife is a dialogue

between “ Philemon the maker of the Potacion, Theophyle, Eufebius,

& Chrillopher the geftes.” The leaves are numbered to lxxxvii, on the

back of which begins the table, to pages. On the back of the lad of
them is a cut of the lfraclites eating the paffover ; and under it, the text

of 1 Cor. v. from verfe 6 to the end of that chapter. “ Your reioyfyng

is not good : know ye not that a lytyll leuen fowreth the whole lompc of

dow ? Pourge therfore the olde leuen/ that ye may be newe dow, as ye

are fwete bread” &c. On the back of the laft: leaf is another uncommon
cut of the laft fupper, rudely executed. On die back, “

«j Jmprynted,”
&c. exadlly as die laft article. W.H. Odavo.

“ Dauids Harpe ful of mooft delectable armony newely ftrynged and 1543.
fet in tune by Theodore Bafille. Pfal. 97. “ Prayfe the Lordc vpon
the Harpe, and fyng to the Harpe wyth a Pfalme of thankes giuynge.

Wyth Trompettes alfo & Shawmes, oh Ihewe your felues ioycftil before

the Lord the Kynge.” On the back, “ f The principall contentes of

this boke.” At bottom, “ Read and thou flialte reioyfe For hearyng this

heuely voyce.” It is dedicated “ f To the ryghte honorable Syr George
Broke, Lord Cobham,” &c. The head-title, “ Dauids Harpe, Tne
hundred Sc fyftene

c Pfalme, called in Latin, Creddidi propter, wyth a

fruytfull expoficio and godly declaracion of the fame.” Verfe by verfe.

At the end, is the text of “ f The. Cxlv. Pfalme.” The whole contains

fig. m, in eights. The compartment for the title, and the colophon on
the laft page, exactly as the two foregoing articles. W.H. Oftavo.

“ The chriften ftate of matrimony, mooft neceffary & profitable for 1543.
all the, that entend to Hue quietly and godlye in the Chriftc ftate of holy

c According to the Latin Vulgate ; but II from which our modern tranllation is made.
Fratmc 1 16. 10. according to the Hebrew,

||

N n n wedlock
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wedlock newly fet forth in Englylhe. Heb. xiii. Wedlock is honorable

among al perions, and the bed vndeliled. But whoremongers Sc aduou-
terers God llial iudge.” In the fame compartment as billiop Latimer’s

convocation fermon, 1537. On the back are the following texts. Pro-
tier. 5. lb— 20. l’ro. 12.4. Pro. 18. 22. Pro. 19. 14. This is one of the

books prohibited by proclamation, 21. Hen. vm.' The treatife was
written in high Dutch by Hen. Bullengcr, and tranfiated by Miles Cover-

dale ; only “ The preface vnto the boke,” was written by Tho. Eccon.”

It feems however that it had been printed under the title of “ The gol-

den bok of Chriden matrimony,” to which the printer had annexed Becon’s

name, in order to promote the fale. In his preface he Ihews the advan-

tages of matrimony above celibacy. Sc bewails its abuli'S. “ Lette other

prayfe Chaditie fo ir.uchc as they lylle, whiche they faye, would God ic

werefo, fjllcth heauen, yet wyl J commend matrimony, whychreplenyfli-

cth bothe heauen Sc earth.—vertue is mayntaned, vice isefthewed, houfes

are replenilhed, cities are inhabited, the ground is tyllcd,—kyngedomes
florylhe,—thepublique weale is defended,—honed ortler kepte, Chriden-
dome is enlarged,—and the glory of God highly auaunced,—. But alas,

and wo is me for if, the glorye of this chrilten matrymonye is now greatly

obfeured, yea almolt vtterlye cxtincte Sc quenched thorow the abhomy-
nable whoredome, and alkynd of vneleannes which is vfed nowe a dayes

amonge vs.—Why do we tomblc Sc bury oure felucs in this fylthy Sc ftynk-

yng puddle of vnclenncs, Sc not rather embrace holy wedlocke, whiche is

honorable amonge all men ?— get vnto the fuch a wyfe as fereth God,— is

gentle, quiet, honeft,—of few wordes,—modelt, louyng,—and redy to

do what fo euer becommcth an honed marryed woman. Couple thy fclfe

with her, lyue togithcr in y fear of God, in concord, loue, Sc mutual
amite. Suffer no diflenfion nor difeorde to preuayle betwene you.” See.

Afterwards he Ihews how the ancients, in different parts, punilhtd adul-

tery. “ We reade that yf a man amonge the Egiptians had been taken

in adultery, he Ihould oprr.ly—haue been fcourged naked with whyppes
vnto the nomber of a thouland drypes. The woman that was taken wythe
hym, had her nofe cut of, wherby lhe was knowe euer after to be an
whore. Sc—abhored of all men,” See. “ Thus fe we how whoredome Sc

adultry in tymes pade haue bene ponyllhed, Sc yet is, in certayne na-

cions, Woulde God it were not laughed at, euen amonge them, that

mood of all oughte to mavntayne the puritie Sc clennes of matrimony.
But the redrelfo of all thefe moofte greuous enormities partayne vnto y
ciuile magiflrates, whofe office Sc dutye it is to prouide that all whore-
dome Sc adultry be banylhed out of the boundcs of Chridendome, that

holy wedlocke maye once agayne be had in price. Sc redored vnto her

olde beauty Sc pridine glory.” llow this may be brought to pafs, he
leaves to the higher powers to confider. “ To conclude, let vs all feake

Sc deuyfe all means polfiblc, y holy wedlocke maye once agayne be had

in fuche honour, that all whoredome fornicacion, adultery inced Sc al other

4 See Fox’s Martyr. Vol. 1 1 ; p. 289. * See the general preface before hi* works.

vnclennei
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vnclennes mayc vtterlye be abhorred, detefted & hated worfie than ony
veurmous ferpent. And to encourage all manner of perfons in this be-

halfe, J haue lette forth thys Trtates enfewynge—which teacheth fo

largely all thynges that pertayne vnto that kyndc of lyfe,” 8cc. “ Well
lhall it be wythe Chriltes Chyrche, if they rnaye once fc holy wedlocke

had agayne in honoure,” 8cc. After this preface, on 15 leaves, is a

(hort addrefs from “ tj- The Author to the Chriften readers,” on two
leaves. At the head of the firft chapter is a cut of the Almighty taking

Eve out of Adam’s fide. The treatife contains lxxviii leaves more,

befides the table at the end. “ f Jmprinted—in the houfe of John
Mayler for John Gough. Anno Dni. 1543. Cum priuilegio—folum

per feptennium.” No room for the cut, as to the foregoing arti-

cles. W.H. Oflavo.

“ The true defence of Peace, wherein is declared the caufe of all

warres now a dayes, and how they may be pacified : called before,

The pollccye of warref deuyfed and lately recogniled by Theodore
Bafille.”* With cuts. Dedicated “ To the ryght worfhypfull Sir Thomas
Wyet Knighte.” Printed by John Mayler for him. Bibl. Ratcliff.

No. 704. Ottavo.

“ Here enfueth a profitable treatyce called the inftrument or boke to

learne to knowe the good order of the kepyng of the famoufe reconyng,

called in latyn Dare 8c Habere, and in Englyfhe, Debitor and Credi-

tor,” 8cc. Printed by “ Johan Gough,
1
J43.” The earlieft treatife

upon Book-keeping in our language. Quarto.

“ Here followeth the ordre or Trayneof warre that a prynce or heed

Captayne ought to take” See. Rob. Wyer for him. See. p.384. Twelves.

1 And fo it is entitled in his Works,
printed, 1564.

* This treatife abounds with good coun-

fel, and godly admonition, well worthy

the attention of all orders and degrees of

men : at all times, peace or war. '1 owards

the contlufion, “ We heard the caufe why
God plagcth vs either with warres, pelii-

lencc or (longer, is—thedefpifmgofGhryl.es
gofpcl, wicked liuing, effeminate maners,

&c. Now if we wil be free from thefe

plages. It lyue in reft It quiet, we muff
ccaieto commit fuchgreuous finnes agaynfte

God—and feruc hym accordynge to hys

worde. By thys means lhall God blcffe

oure coontrry wyth peace, cncreafe it with
thahoundance of all thynges. Sc make it to

floryflieWr. Wherefore J exhortealChryffen
men, chefely my countreye men of Eng-

|[

lande (for whole wealth & profperyte J

||
haue compyled thys lytic treatife, beyng

I

moued vnto it through the loue that J beare

toward my countrey) that they wj 11 from
hence forth— fcarc, loue, honour ft wor-
(hip God according to his word and Icade

a lyfe fo puie—that they maybe kr.owen by
their conuerlacyon to pertayne to Chrylt.”

he. N.B. This extraCl is taken from his

works, Vol. I.

WILLIAM

1 543 *
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WILLIAM MARSHALL

S
EEMS to have had good intereft at court, and got licence for print-

ing in this unftable time. Mr. Ames intimates, that his acquaintance

with George Joy, as well as the inclination of queen Anne to promote

the reformation, might be the means to gain him the patent. The lat-

ter of thefe, no doubt, might be prevailingly inftrumcntal to that end;

but how the former could be fo, is not fo eafy to perceive, fuppofing

Marfhall to have been acquainted with him. Whether he was the author

as well as the publifher of The defence of peace, printed by Rob. Wyer;
and the fine reformed, or proteftant primer, as it may be called, from

the Oxonians and Cantabrigians catting off the pope’s fupremacy the year

before, printed by John Byddell, is not certain.
11

1535. The defence of peace : &c. Rob. Wyer for him. Folio.

1535. . A goodly prymer in Engiilh, &c. John Byddell for him. Quarto.

1542. An abridgment of Sebaftian Munfter's chronicle. Oftavo.

• “ A treatife declaring and fliewing dyuers caufes taken out of the holy

feriptures, of the feniences of holy faders, and of the decres of deuout

emperours, that pyctures and other ymages, which were wont to be wor-

fiiiped, ar in no wife to be fuffred in the temple and churches of chriften

men, Cfr. The authors of this little treatil’e ar the open preachers of

Argenteyne.” Printed for him. Twelves.

. « The images of a very chryften byflhop, and of a counterfayte byflhop.

Jmprynted by Wylliam Marlhall.’’ Cum priv. regali. Twelves.

Erafmus of confefiion. John Byddell for him. Oftavo.

GW'S

ROGER LATHAM

DWELT in the Old Baily. The only piece Mr. Ames faw of his

printing is intitled, “ A grammer of the Latin tounge, 4*. 2535.”
among the lace Earl of Oxford’s books. I do not find ic in the Bibl.

Harlciana.

‘Seep. 48;. Alfo, The Hill, of Eng. Trinflations of the Bible, p. 79..

RICHARD
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RICHARD GRAFTON, Efq;

CITIZEN and grocer of London, was defcended of a good family 11

, as

appears by the arms confirmed by Richard Cooke, Efq; clarencieux

king at arms, to Richard his third fon, in 1584.* He feerns to have been

brought up a merchant, as well as his affociate and partner, Edward Whit-
church j in like manner as William Bretton.* The occafion of their be-

coming printers may be fccn in Fox's Martyrology, 1 and hereafter, in the

article of the bible begun to be printed at Paris, and finilhed in the year

1539. Pfalmanaazaar, Palmer’s continuer, has given fuch a confufed and
abfurd account of it," as will not bear reciting.

His works, as an author, evince him to have had a tolerable education :

thefe lhall be noticed in the order of time they made their appearance on

h See Guillim’s Heraldry, p. 390.
1 Herald’s office. He bore party per I

faltire, fable and ermine; a lion rampant,
|

or ; armed and langued, gules. This II

was confirmed and the creft given to Ri-
j

chard Grafton, of London ; third fon to
j|

Richard Grafton of London, ftationer and
printer, by patent, bearing date 1584.

k Of whom, feep. 311.
1 Vol. II. p. 515, c. a; and p. 516,

c. 1.

“ General Hiitory of Printing, p. 369.

the

. 1
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the public ftage. He tells us himfelf, that he wrote the greateft part of

Hall’s chronicle, but without particularizing how much. Hall died in

1547. The next year, Grafton printed the faid chronicle, entitled,

n The union of the two noble and illuftre famclies of Lancaflre and

Yorke,” &c. and continued it to the end of the reign of Henry vm.
front Hall's MSS. according to Mr. Wood." It had been printed by

T. Berthclet, in 1542;° but brotight no higher than 1532- In 1562,

Grafton’s Abridgment of the chronicles of England was printed by

R Tottyl; again the two fucceeding years, and perhaps the year 1572 :

however in 1565, John Stowe, the famous antiquary of that age, fet

forth hisSummarieof Englyfhe Chronicles, printed “ in aedibus Thomas
Marlhi,” and dedicated to the earl of Leiceller. Grafton appears to have

dedicated his Abridgment to the faid lord alfo. I have an edition, with

the date 1563 in the title-page, and 1562 in the colophon, in winch is a

dedication to “ the Lord Robert Dudley, knyght of the noble order of
the Gartier,” &c. concluding thus “ haue moued me to befeche

your honour to be patrone of this my workc, called the Abridgement of

the Chronicles of Englande, vnto the whyche trauayle I was the rather

prouoked for that I fawe vfed & occupied in eucry common perfons hande

a certeyne booke bearyng lyke tytle, wherein was conteyned lytle truthe '

& lefle good order. And althoughe you fhall not finde herein that fur-

niture of knowlege for your owne fatisfaflio whyche others more fkilfull

& connyng might better haue added, yet you fhall fee that wherein the

common Abridgementes of late imprynted, (as before is fayde) there

wanted both good order, & much matter of truth afwell in priuate as

publique cantes, with the vneerteynty of yeares to the deceauing of all,

& vniuft dithonoryng of many. In this your honour fliall finde a more
large colletflio, thofe abufes reformed, & truth more fymply vttered.

And hopyng of your lordlhippes allured goodnes, whome J moot! hum-
bly befeche to accepte in good parte thys my trauayle in my later dayes

for pofterite, I reft any further to trouble your honor. Your honours to

comaunde, Richard Grafton.” This has an asnigmatical appearance, as

we know of no edition of Stowe’s Summary before 1 65 ; and in the

edition 1570, in his preface to the reader he fays, “ It is now. 5. yeare,p

fince I (feinge the confufe order of oure late englifhe Chronicles, & the
ignoraunte handclingc of auncient affaires) leauinge my owne peculier

gaines, confecrated my felfe to the ferchc of our famous englifhe Anti-
quities. What I haue done in theim before time, the former editions of
this Summarie of Chronicles may wcl teftifie,” &c. This induced me to

Alh. Oxon. Vol. I. c. 72. Bibl. Tan-
neri, p. 371.

• See p. 442.
p This however is unriddled in his Sum-

mary abridged, printed by Richard Bra-
dock, 1598, and dedicated " To Sir Ri-
chard Saltinftow knight L. Maior," See. in

which he fays "
It is now full 36 yeares

fince,” &c. whereby it plainly appears that

his firfl edition was publilhcd in 1562 j and
that the dedication in the edition 1370, was
abfurdly reprinted from the edition, 1567.
Such an edition was in the Harleian library.

Catal. Bibl. Harleian*:, Vol. I. N* 770;.

fufpett
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fufpc«5t the abovementioned dedication had been foifted in by fome modern
bookfeller } but on examination, obferving the fuperfcription infcribed
“ To the right honorable my finguler good Lorde, the Lorde Robert
Dudley, 8cc.” without the addition of earl of Leicefter, i was fatisfied it

might be genuine, as the faid Lord was not created earl of Leicefter till

Michaelmas, 1564. The fame year 1 Grafton, feemingly to be up with

Stowe, and underfell his Summary, publilhed an abridgment of his

Abridgment, which he entitled “ A Manuell of the Chronicles of Eng-
lande.—Jmprinted—by Jhon Kingdom” This he dedicated “ To his

loving frendes the Mailer and wardcins of the companie of the mode
excellent Aitc 8c fcience of Jmprintyng. Welbeloued brethren 8c frendes,

J haue dedicated this my litle bokc vnto you,—chiefly for. iii. caufes.

The firft is to defire you to be the patrons of the fame : & that when
God (hall call me out of this tranflto ie life, that ye will take and vfe

this copie or booke to the commoditic & benefite of your whole com-
panie, to who J willingly geue ie offer the fame, and to title the fame
booke in this wife, Tne Manuell of the Chronicles of Englande, Jm-
printed by the Companie 8c felowlhip of the Stacioners, with Additions

as the time fliall require. The fccondc caufe is, that then you beyng
Patrons herof, will J doubte not haue for he rtfpeft & regard ther vnto,

as from tyme to tyme ye will fee the fame fo cleanely wrought 8c with

diligence corrected, as maie bee for the aduauccment of your awnepraife

8c commendacio. And Lilly, that ye will by your dilcretc wifedomes
take foche order with your whole company, that there be no brief abridge-

mentes or Manuels of Chronicles hereafter Jmprinted : but only this litle

boke. with foci, addicions, as from tyme to tyme (hall feme to you good,

or els foche as you together, with chaffent of the au.ncients of your com-
panie, (hall allowe 8c approue, to theatent that the Quenes maiefties fub-

iectcs, which court fuche litle colleccios, for the helpyng of their memory
maie not be abufed, as heretofore thei haue been.—Yours duryng his

life Richard Grafton.” In his preface he lays, " Gentle Reader, J haue

in this final volume abridged my former Abridgemente of Chronicles, to

thintet the fame fliould be more portative & alfo to be fold at a meanc
and fmall price. J hope that none wil fhewe thcmfclves fo vngentle,

nor fo vnfrcndly, as to abufe me in this my litle labour 8c good will, as

of late J v/as abufed by one that coutcrfcacted my volume and order of

the Abridgemente of the Chronicles, and hath my trauaile to paffe vnder

his name alfo, by omittyng fome thynges of myne, 8c worfle put in place,

and by altcracion of fome thynges, 8c by addicion of fome other, whiche

kind of dcalyng is not commendable buc the fame beyng dooen to

the greate iniurie 8c wronge, not onely of me the firfte gatherer, but
alfo to the hindraunce 8c Ioffe of the Printer of my Abridgement

: J
thinke the graue 8c wife, will not iudgewell of it.” &c. Notwithftand-

ing this, Stowe next year,' in like manner fet forth his Summarie of Chro-

s 1565. 1 Caul. Bibl. Harleianz, Vol. I. N° 7704.

. Chronicles
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Chronicles abridged. Mr. Ames mufb have been miftaken as to the edi-

tion from whence he cites the in (lance of Grafton’s pique again ft Stowe,

viz.”— the memories offupcrfticiousfoundacions, fables and lyes, fool ifhly

stowed together,” &c. It is not unlikely but Grafton might mention this

in one of his early editions, but it is not in the edition, 1572. I have

not feen that of 1576'. This was an unjuft ccnfure of Stowe, who accord-

ingly took an opportunity to return the compliment, as i find in his

Summarye, 1 570, and perhaps before. “ I writ not this,” fays he in his

preface to the reader, “ to complaine of fom mens ingratitude towardes

mee (althoughe iuftlye I might) but to fhowe the commodities which

infue of the reading of Hiftories,” &c. Again, “ howc farre (be ic

ipoken without arrogancic) 1 haue laboured for the truthe, more then

lome others, this lade edition will euidently declare, wherein that I differ

from the inordinate & vnlkilfull collections of other men, it is no mar-

uaile, feinge that I doe not fullye agree with my felfe. This I knowc
wilbe laidc to my charge, and many great wordes made of it. But let it

be confidered that there is nothing perfect at the firft, and that it is inci-

dente to mankind to erre & flippe fometime, but onely the point of

phantaflical fooles to perfeuer (c continewe in their errors." Alfo, in his

account of the authors prefixed to his Summary, 1570,* he has quoted
“ Edw. Hall, after certaine yeares fpente in the kings Colledge of Cam-
bridge, was admitted felow of Grayes Jnne at London, where he pro-

fited fo much in the lawes of the Realme, that he was chofe vnder fhe-

riffe of y Citie. At that time (being flired vp by men of Authoritie) he

writ with a luftye & fiorifhing (tile the vnion of the houle of Yorkc &
Lancaflcr: the whiche hath hitherto beene had in great price, & wilbe

doubtles hereafter in greater, although fomebodye (without any inge-

nious 6c plaine Declaration therof) hath publifhed, buc not without

mangeling, maifler Halles Booke for his owne he liued in the yere

1546.” Likewife, “ Iohn Hardinge, beinge both a Route & learned

man, profited his Countrey both waves. For to obteyn certayne Charters

out of Scotlad, of the K. of Englads fuperiority, he much hazarded him-
felfe, 6c laftly reftored the fame to K. Henry the fyfth. After that, he
exhibited a Chronicle of England, wyth a mape or difeription of Scot-

landc to K. Henrye the fixt, whiche Chronicle doth almoft altogether

differ from that whyhch vnder his name, was imprynted by Richard

Grafton. He liued in the yere 1450, &c.” Grafton vindicates himfelf

from thefe afperfions, in his epiftle to the reader, printed in the editions

of his ” Abridgement of the Chronicles of Englande,” 1570, and 1572;
which i fhall give from the latter, as Mr. Ames did from the former.
“ Richard Grafton to the gentle Reader. I haue (rvght louyng Reader)
nowe once againe turned ouer my firfle Abridgement of Chronicles, &
not onely amended fuch thinges as I foundc amide therein, but alfo haue

* A copy thereof may be fetn in Hcarue’s
]

1 This feems to be pointed at Grafton’*
Appendix to Hemingi Chartularium Ec- Chronicle at large, printed 1569.
clciix Wigornienfis, p. 645, &c.

|
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added thereunto, many and dyuerfe good notes, as the diligent Reader

fhall eafely perceaue. And my trufc is, that as I am not defyrous to

offende any perfon, neyther by namyngor mifreporting of theirc doinges

:

So I fhalbee fauourably (without reprochefull or malicious tauntes and

byting tearmes) allowed of, as my labours deferue. But yet Gentle

Reader, thys one thing offendeth me fo muche, that I am enforced to

purge myftlf therof, and fhewe my fimple & playn dealyng therein. One
Iohn Stowe, of whom I will faye none ctiil, although hee hath greatly

prouoked me thereunto, as by writvng of an F.piftle agaynft me, Huffed

wyth ragged eloquence & vneurteous termes, dcfcanting & definyng my
name, See. And now of late the fame man, hath publifhed a Booke,
which hee nameth a Summary of the Chronicles of Knglande (the vntruthes

whereof I will not here deteft) and therin hath charged me bytterly, but

chiefly with twoo thinges. The one, that I haue made Edward Halles

Chronicle my Chronicle, but not without mangling, and 1 as hee faith)

without any ingenious and plain declaracion therof. The other thing,

that hee chargeth me withall is. In prayfingof Iohn Hardinge one of hys

aufthors (whofurely is worthy of great praife, and I wilhe hee had folowed

in his Booke no worfle au&hour) hee faith, that a Chronicle of Hardinges
whiche hee hath, doth much differ from the Chronicle, which vnder the

fayde Hardyngcs name was printed by mee, as though I had falfefied

Hardinges Chronicle. For aunfwere to the firft, I ha,ue not made Halles

Chronicle, my Chronicle, althoughe the greateft parte of the fame was
myne own Chronicle, and written with myne own hand. And full little

knoweth Stowe of Halles Chronicle : But this 1 faye, I haue not made
Halles Chronicle my Chronicle : Neyther haue I vfed hys Chronicle anye
otherwife then I haue all Chronicles, as where Hall fpake plainly, there

I fuffer hym to tell his owne tale, & in the ende, allege him as my Auft-

hour as I do all others, though not in euery place, which were nedelefie,

yet in the chiefeft places & matters of weighte. And when I founde him
affefted with many obfcure woordes, there 1 alleged him in as playne

termes as I coulde. And thus muche I haue had to do with Hall, &
none otherwife. And here I note to all men, that I do reuerence Hall

in hys woorke, hee beeinge now dead, afrnuch as I did when hee was

alyue, with who I was of no fmall acquaintaunce, & I am as readye to

aduance his praife and commendacion, & readier (if I may faye it without

offence) then hee that found faultc with mee. And Hail (as ye knowe)
wrote but of a fewe Kinges, & began where Froyflard left, & fo neyther

his Chronicle is myne, nor myne his. Now, as touching Iohn Hardinges
Chronicle that Stowe hath, whiche hee fayth doth much differ from that

which was imprinted vnder his name by me, I graunt it may well bee fo

:

For I haue at this time, a Chronicle that beareth the name of Iohn
Harding written in the Latin tongue in prole, that I am fure Iohn Stowe
neuer fawe, and though hee did, yet I doubt whether hee vnderftande ic.

And it may well bee, that one man maye write at twoo tymes twoo
Bookes of one matter, and yet the one of them not to agree with the

O o o other.
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other, as Stowe himfelfc hath done, who in his later Summary of Chro-

nicles, differeth cleane from his firft, neyther agreing in matter nor

yeres, and yet (as hce fayth) they are both Stowes Chronicles. And it

maye alfo bee, that there were mo Iohn Hardinges then one, & fo all

may dande well together, & no fault committed bv mcc. Thus much
for aunfwere of the faultes. And here to make any further declaration

of the order ofmy Booke, it fhall not neede, for in the fecond & third Page
therof, are exprefled the particulers of the fame. And I haue ioyned

hereunto an exaft Table, for the ready fynding of anye matter herein con-

teyned, mode hartely praiyng the gentle Reader, that where he Ihal

fynde me to haue committed any errour, that there hee will gently inter-

pret mee, or amende the fame, & fo for thys tyme I ende.” Farewell.*

In 1569, Grafton pttblifhed his “ Chronicle at large, and mcerc Hif-

tory of the aflayres of Knglande” &rc.“ which he dedicated to Sir Wil-
liam Cecil), in which, as in mod of his dedications and prefaces, he very

ingenuoufly renounces all pretentions to eloquence, &c. For this book
he was thus cenfured by the learned Buchanan, 11—non potui mihi tem-

perarc quin Richardi Graftonii, qui nuper hidoriam rerum Anglicarum
edidit effrenem malediccndi libidinem odenderem :’’ The only indance

he produces, is; that he had cited the hidory of Hedlor Boethius, for

that he writeth in his Chronicle, in the xiiii. Book and fccond Chapi-

ter, 11 the daughter of people was fo great that a Mvll might haue bene
well dryuen by the fpace of two dayes, with the ftreames of bloud that

at that tyme ranne of the ground.” Againft which Buchanan fays,

“ Boethius librum in capita non diuifit : deinde quod ifte afleucrat apud
eum omnino fcriptnm non ed: fed hominc indodo & impudenter men-
dace omiflo ad Eduardum redeamus.” This harfli cenfure ought rather to

have laid upon “ Johne Bellcndcn”, who trandated the hidory of Boe-
thius into the Scotch language, which was twice printed at Edinburgh,
by T. Davidfon, king’s printer ; once without date, and in 1541. My
edition without date is divided into books & chapters ; and has, at the

end of cap. ii. of “ The fourtene buke,” thefe words :
11 So lametable

dauhter was throw al y partis of y toun y ane mil mycht haif gane two
days Jthadlie be dremis of blude.” This would have been deemed a

fufficicnt voucher for Grafton, with a pcrfon of candor. It cannot be
imagined that Buchanan was unacquainted with Bcllenden’s tranflation,

any more than with Fordun’s Scoti-chronicon, which agrees therewith.

Thomas N. (probably Thomas Newton of Chelhire) in a recommenda-
tory epidle to the reader, prefixed to Grafton’s chronicle, bears this tedi-

mony of him :
“ —as it is reafon that good be done to him that doth

good to many, fo where the author & gatherer of this woorke hath with
his honed labors made the noble a£tes & good deferuings of many to Hue
in good memorie, fo I thought it not reafon, fpecially hauing among

* Mr. Srrype fuppofcs that Keyes, or II this hiftory. Lift of archbifliop Parker,

Cains, the antiquary, had a great hand in
|{ p, 235.

infinite
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infinite other receaucd commoditie by his labors, that his owne well do-

yr.ges (hould altogether dye in forgetfulntfie. I mull therefore put

thee in remembraunce how mauve waves the great labors of this man,
fulteyned with great charge and perillcs, haue bene to vs profitable, that

we be not to him vnthankfull.—That which he of modedie maye not

vtter, we of honeftie maye not hide. This therefore I am to affirm, be-

caufe I knowe it, and the more afiuredly to affirme becaufe many moe
knowe it, and moft reafonably to allege, becaufe the whole Realme hath

profite by it, that the map hath not fpent one quarter of hys lyfe to his

owne cafe or commoditie, but as a good Citezen for the benefite of the

Citie of London, as a good Englilheman for the profite of the Realme
of Englande, & as a good Chrillian for the furtherauncc of true religion.

The Bible in Englilh, that vnvaluable Jewell, we haue by his trauayle,

firft with his charge & attendaunce procuring the tranflation thereof, then

fundrie times copying the fame out with his own hande, thirdly printing

it in Fraunee with his great expenfe & peril), when the rage of thofe

holy fathers which then enuyed Chriftia mens chridianity, not only would
not fuffer it to be done in England, but alfo procured the fame beyng
printed to be attached in Fraunee & openly burned, himfelfe hardly

efcaping with his life. Not difeouraged herewith, but dill caried with

zeale to doe good, he attempted the woorke againe, and to Gods great

praife & to the edification of Chriftes Church, performed it. Sithence

that, how beneficiall he hath beetle in furthering good wittes to learning,

—

I lcaue to their remembraunce that haue tailed of it,—to teftifie it. But

the Citie of Iasndon may not forget,—how he hath trauayled in their

affayres from time to time,— . Who knoweth not his diligence in labor-

ing for & attending on that noble worke of that mofle blelfcd Prince,

King, yea faint, Edwarde the fixt, inere&ing the Hofpitalles ? his labors

& expences in ouerfeing the fame beyng erected, preferring it before all

his awne bufinefTc to his great hinderaunce ? It is proueable ynough if

any will be fo pall honed thankfulncfle to denie it. And nowe lallly, be-

iide a number of good bookes by him publilhed, he hath for the whole

realme gathered this Chronycle of F.nglande, wherein thou mayed readily

fee with fmall trauayle & code that which heretofore, fcattered in manye
woorkes, was chargeable to get & troublefome to findc, befide very much
that in none heretofore hath beene vttcred. In this he hath brought things

vnknowne from darknefle, vntrue reportes from error, confufion ofalfayres

from diforder, impertynent tedioufnefle to reafonable proportion, and hath

made a large, playne, true & meere hidorie of this Realme," &c.
He alfo compiled a fet of Tables and Rules, adronomical, chronolo-

gical, &c. printed by Richard Tottle, 1571, oftavo, and annexed to

his Abridgement of the chronicles of England, J572. In Strype’s Life

of John Stowe, prefixed to his Survey of London, edit. 1720. i find alfo

mention made of “ A Brief collection of hidory j” but i have not yet

met with any fuch, unlefs he means the Abridgement.
O o o 2 -In
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In the time of Henry vin. foon after the death of lord Cromwell,

Grafton was imprifoned fix weeks in the fleet, for printing Matthew’s
bible, and the great bible without notes. And before he came out of

prifon he was bound in an hundred pound bond that he iliould neither fell

nor imprint, or caufe to be imprinted any more bibles until the king and

the clergy fhotild agree upon a tranflation. Prynn’s mss. Inner Temple.
As Whitchurch was concerned with him in printing thofc bibles, he very

probably fhared the fame fate. Grafton was alfo called before the coun-

cil, on a charge for printing a ballade in favour of lordCromwell ; and his

quondam friend Bonner, being prefenr, aggravated the caufe, byreciting

a little chat between them, in which Grafton had intimated his being
“ forry to hear of Cromwell’s apprehenflon but the lord chancellor

Audley turned the difeourfe : and fo the matter feems to have ended.”

He was likewife prefented, together with Whitchurch, on the aft of the

fix articles, they being “ fufpectcd not to have been confcfTed.”* But i

do not find any thing more came of this than of the other i and in a few

years Grafton was appointed printer to prince Edward: and he with his alTo-

ciatc Whitchurch had fptcial patents for printing the church fervice books;’

w Fox’? Martyr. Yol. II. p. 517. edit. I

1641. 1 lb. Vol. II p. 532.
/ ** Pro divino fcrvicio, de libris impri-

mendis. Henry the eight, by the grace of

God, &c. To all prynters of bookes II

within this our realme, and to all other our |l

officers, minifters, and fubjedles, theis our

letters patents hcring or feing greting.

We do you to undcrlland, that wherein

tymes pad it hath been ofually aecudomed,
that theis bookes of divine fervice, that is

to fey, the mafic booke, the graill, the

antyphoncr, the himptuall, the portans,

and the prymer, both in Latvn and in Eng-
lylheof Sarum ufe, for the province of Can-

terbury, have been prynted by ftrangiers in

other, and ftrange countrcys, partely to the

great loficand hyndcraunce of our fubjettes,

who both have the fufficicnt arte, feate and

treade of printing, and by imprinting fuche

bookes myght profitably, and to ihufe of

the commonwclthe, be fet on worke, and

partely to the fetting forthe the byfhopp of

Rome’s ufnrpcd auftoritie, and keping the

fame in coutynuall memorye, contrary to

the decrees, flatutes, and Jawcs, of this

our realme ; and considering alfo the greate

expenecs and provifion of fo ncccfTary workes
as thies arre, and yet the fame not a title

chargeable, and to thintent that hereafter

wc woll have theym more perfectly, and
faithfully, and truely doon, to the high
honour of almyghty God, and faveguard

and quyetnes of our fukjefts, which aayly

doo, and further may incurre no fmall pa-

rill and daungicr of our injun&ions, pro-

clamacions, and lawes, by reafon of not

oblitterating the feid name, and ufurprd
power and aueloritie of the bufhop of Rome
as aforefaid : We of our grace efprciall have

graunted, and geven privilege to our wcl-

bi loved fabjeds Richard Grafton and Ed-
ward Whitchhurc, citezeins of London, that

i they and their afTignes, and noon other per-

fon nor perfons, laving the faid Richard U
Edward, and their aflignes, onely have
l'bertie to prynte the bookes abovefaid,

and every forte and fortes of theym, whiche
cither at this prefent davc arre in ufe, or

hereafter lhall be au&orifrd for Sarum ufe,

within any parte of oure reatmes or domy-
nions, and that no maner of perfon fhnl!

prynte the feid bookes, nor any other booke
or bookes, that our feid fubjefts at their

proper expcnccs lhall prynte within the

fpacc of feven ycrcs next enfuing the print-

ing of every fuche booke or nookes, fo

printed by our feid fubjeels, and either of

|

theym ;
or of their aflignes or any of

theym. Whcrfore wc woll and commaundc
you, that yc noon of you prefume to prynte

j

any of the bookes, that our feide 1'ubjects

I lhall have prynted as aforefaid, during the

j

faid tyme of this our privilege, upon payne
I to forfeyte to our ufe all fuche bookes,

1
wherefoever the fame lhal be founde, em-

1

printed contrary to the tenour and fourme
of this our privilege. In witnefs whereof,

&c. Witnefs our felf at Wcftminfter the

twenty eight daye of Januarye, 1543* Per

1 breve de privato figillo.’* Rymer’s fadcra,

I
Tom. xiv. p. 766.
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and alfo the Primers, both in Latin and Englifh.*

In the firft year of Edward vi. Grafton was favoured with a fpecial

patent granted to him for the foie printing of all the ftatute books, or

a£b of parliament, “ T. R. apud Weftm. April, i Edw. vi.” This

is the firft patent that is taken notice of by that diligent and accurate

antiquary fir William Dugdale.* A patent dated 18 December, i +8,
was granted to him, and Edw. Whitchurch, by which they are autho-

rifed to take up and provide, for one year, printers, compofitors, &C-
together with paper, ink, preffes, See, at realonable rates and prices.

1 find one Richard Grafton member of parliament for the city of Lon-
don in *553, and 4 ; and in 1556, and 7, Richard Grafton with the

addition of grocer.'' Whether thefe names indicate the fame perfon, or

no, is not quite clear. Mr. Ames evidently took them for the fame per-

fon, and thought he might probably be our printer, for that he had (tiled

himfclf grocer in his letter to lord Cromwell. But he can hardly be fup-

pofed to have been a member in the former parliament, being a prifoner

exempted from the general pardon proclaimed at the queen’s coronation,

however he might in the latter. This Grafton, 5 Feb. 1 357 , was joined,

with others to examine a matter againft Walter Rawley a burgefs, com-
plained on out of the admiralty court, by Dr. Cooke’s letter. March 9,

1562, the bill for paving of Kentilh-ftreet near Southwark, was brought

in bv Grafton, who that t ear ferved for the city of Coventry, in War-
wickfhire, as in a M.S. lift. In 1563, he brought in a bill to affize the

weight of barrels, Sec. Oiflober 14, 1366, he made complaint againft

Phylpott, a purfuivant in the court of Wards, for extortion.'

It does not appear with certainty in what circumftances Mr. Grafton

died. Mr. Strype fuppofes him to have been reduced to poverty, for

z ** Henry vxil. by the grace of God II

of England, Fraunce and Ireland, kyng
:

|l

defendour of the fayth, and of the churches

of Engiande and Ireland in yearih the fu-

preme he.ide* To all printers and book-

fcllers, and to all other our officers, mi-

nillers and fubjedes. We do you to under

-

ftand, that of our grace cfpccial, we haue

graunted and geven priuiledge and licence

to ourwell-bclovcd fuojeft Richard Grafton,

printer and feruant to ourc mooli dcarell

fonne prince Edwarde, and Edward Whit-

churchc citczen of London, to print or

caufe to be printed our primer (now by us

and our clergy fet furthc) bothc in Englilhe

and Latin : and none other perfon nor per-

fons of what eftate, degre or condition foe-

ver they be of, to print, or caufe the fame

primer to be printed, or any part thereof,

but oncty the faid Richard and Edward,

and either of them, and the affigns of any

of them. Neither to fel nor bye of any

other inipreffions than fuch, as flial be

printed by the fayde Richard or Edward,
or the aflignes of any of them. Wherefore,
wc wyll and llrcightly commaund and
charge all and fingulrr our fubjetftes, as

wel printers as bookfellcrs, and all other

perfons within our dominions, that they,

nc any of them, prelume to print or fel,

or caufe to be punted or fel, the fayd boke
or any part thereof, contrary to the meanyng
of this our prefent licenfe and priuiledge,

upon paync of our high difpleafure. Geven
at our manoure of Grcncwichc the xxvnx-
day of May, in the xxxvn yeare of our
reigne. God fave the kyng.”

* Origines iuridicialcs, p. 59. 1 Edward
vi. par 1. m. 7 edit. 1671.

b See the journals of the Houfc of Com-
mons, and Appendix a. to Stowe’s London,

p. 9. edit. 1720.
e Sec the journals of the Houfc of Com-

mons.

that.
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5io RICHARD GRAFTON.
that in 1570 and odd, he petitioned the queen for the benefit of a penal

ftatute, made in the eighth year of her reign, for the fetting to work a

greater number of cloth-workers. 11 He feems alfo to have parted with the

copy of his chronicle, which might be eonftrued to be done from indi-

gence ; but as he feems to have been out of trade *t the time that was
printed, it may as reafonably be concluded, he did it to avoid the trou-

ble, &c. Mr. Ames thought it did not feem probable, that he died

poor, becaufc his third fon, Richard, had his arms confirmed to him,

with the addition of a creft, as mentioned p. 501. whence he concludes,
“ the fon was in fome condition in the world at that time, which very

likely he would not have been if his father, but lately dead, had been

much reduced.” But his fon appears to have been brought up to the

Law, and to have been of fome eminence, as he was about that fame
time retained counfellor for the worfhipful company of Stationers, and
therefore might be in competent circumftances by his own pradlice, inde-

pendent of any inheritance. We have not bt-en able to procure any par-

ticulars relating to his ficknefs, death, or interment. In the time of

queen F.Iizabeih, we are told, he fell down ftair9, and broke his leg in

two places, which made him lame to the day of his death.' It is not

unlikely but this accident might contribute to fhorten his days, fince we
find no account of him after the year 1572. And though he might not

die quite neceffitous, it may be prefumed that he did not die in very

affluent circumftances, as we find no monumental memorial of him.

Grafton took for his rebus, in allufion to his name, a tun, with a grafted

tree growing through it, with this motto, on a riband : svscipite ijj-

sitvm verbvm. Iaco. i. and his cypher on the bouge of the calk/

This appears to be an improvement of a device he ufed before : viz. A
tun with a fruit tree Bluing out of the bung-hole, with this motto : frvc-
tibvs eorvm cocnoscetis Eos. No mark on the calk.

He dwelt in a part of the diflolved houfe of the Grey Friars, which
was afterwards granted by king Edward vi. for an hofpital for the main-
tenance and education of orphans, called Chrift’s Hofpital.* It does not

appear that Grafton dwelt in any other houfe, though in the colophon of
his book of Ariftotle’s ethiques, it is laid :

" Imprinted in the parilh of
Chrifts church within Newgate in 1547.” This agreeing with the fitua-

tion, may be the fame place/

Mr. Ames, on the authority of Mr. Wanley,1

fays, p. 191, Grafton

and Whitchurche’s names are fometimes printed feparately in the fame
books, &c. I find no appearance of this, but in the edition of the

* Life of archbilhop Parker, p. *35, &c.
* Ibidem.
r See the plate of marks.
* See Stow* 3 furvey of London, edition

1598, p.255. for the place; and a library

erefted there 1429, by R. Wittington, in

length 129 feet, in breadth 29 feet ; but in

the fccond and fubfequent editions 31 feet

wide.
h The citizens did not begin to repair

this place till 1552; and in the month of

Sept, the fame year admitted 400 orphans.
* Sec Lewis’s Hill, of Eng. Tranflations

of the Bible, p. 137.

Great
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RICHARD GRAFTON.
Great Bible, 15405 and if thofe copies bearing their names feparately

were nicely compared, perhaps they might be found different editions.

In all their joint concerns, their names arc printed together till the year

1540, and from thenceforward, though connected in fome exclufive pri-

vileges, their former harmony teems to have fubfidetl, and each prints

for himfelf, even the fame books for which they have a joint patent.

The firft work we have any certain account of his being concerned in, is

<f C The Byble, which is all the holy Scripture : In whych arc contayned

the Okie and Ncwe Tcftament truly and purely tranflated into Engly/h

by Thomas Matthew, f Elaye. 1. ry Hearcken to ye heauens and thou

earth geaue care : For the Lorde fpeaketh. m.d.xxxvii. Set forth with the

Kingei mod gracyous lycefc,” Dc Heated to h s tmjefty, king Henry the

eighth, by the faid Thomas Matthew. In the kalcndar, which is

full of names, “ George martyr, inuencyon of the croffe, Vilytacyon of

our la. Mary Magdalene, Laurence martyr, Nati. of our Lady, Concep.

of our lady, Nycolas bylh.” are printed in red ;
“ Thomas martyr” and

the " Tranfla. of Thom, martyr,” are inferted, but in black. On the

laft leaf, “ The ende of the Newe Teftament and of the whole Byble.

To the honotirc and prayfe of Goo was this Byble printed and fyne/hed

in the yere of our Lorde Goo a m.o.XaXvji.” Although neither printers

name, nor place of abode, are mentioned, yet Grafton and Whitchurch
evidently were the proprietors of itj and their thus procuring the bible

to be printed in the Englifh language, brought Grafton efpccially into

the favour of archbilhop Cranmer, and lord Cromwell, as appears by his

letters : that to the archbilhop dated 13 Auguft f and that to lord Crom-
wel, the 28th of the fame month. 1 Bonner alfo /hewed them great

k Bibl. Cottonian*, Cleopatra, E. v.

N° 63 .

1 “ Moll humbly befechvnge your lord-

fhip to underlUnd that according to your

requeft, 1 have Tent your lordlhip vi bybles,

v.hich gladly I wouldc have brought my-
felfe, but bccaufe of the fyeknefs, which
rcraa\n'?th in the cytie. And therefore I

have lent them by my fervant, which this

day came out of Flandyrs, requiring your
lorJlhip, yf l may be fo boldc as to defire

you to accept them as my fymple gyftc,

geuen to you for thofe mode godly paynes,
lor which the hcuenly father is boundc eucn
of his jultice to reward you with the ever
lading kingdoiuc of God. For your lord-

fliip mouing our mood graycyous pryncc to

the allowance and lyccnlynge of foche a

workc hath wrought foche an a£le worthy of
prayfe, as neuer was mencyoned in any cro-

nyclc in this rcalmc- And as my lorde of
Canterbury fayde, the tydynges thereof dyd
him more good than the gvfte of ten thou-
sand pound. Yet ccrten there are, which
belicue not thatyt pleafed the kynges grace

to lycenfcyt to go forth ; wherefore if your
lordihipp’s pleafor were foche, that we
myght have yt lycenfed under your preuy

fcale, yt fhuld be a defence at this prefent,

and in tvme to conte, for all cnemyes and
aduerfarves of the fame. And for as moche
as this requell is for the mnyntainance of

the lordes worde, which is to mayntayne
the lorde himfelf, I fear not but that your
lordlhip wil be ernefl therein. And I am
allured that my lorde of Canterbury, Wor-
fetter, and Sallbury wiM goue your lordlhip

foch thanks, as in them lycth, and fewre

ye may be that the hrucnly lorde will re-

warde you for the cllablylhyng of his glo-

ryous truth. And what youre lordlhipes

pleafor is in this requeft yf it may pleafe

your lordlhip to enform my fervant, 1 and
all that louc God hartely are bound to pray

for your preferuatyon all the dayes of our
lyfe. At London the xxvui day of this

prefent moncth of Auguft 1 537-
Your orator wnyle he lyueth

Rychard Grafton, grocer.”

friendfliip

* 537 -
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RICHARD GRAFTON.
friendlhip until he was bifhop of London."1

In the Britilh Mufeum.
W.H.+. Folio.

One Thornton, by an artful counterfeit, fold a copy of this edition of

the Bible, to the duke of Lauderdale, for fcvcnteen guineas, pretending

that the epiftle to the Romans began with “ Paul an Kneawe” ic c. which,

as Mr. Wanley has informed us, he effe&ed by the rafure of the true

wordcs, 11 the feruaunt,” and the infertion of the falfe reading ; effacing

alfo Matthew's preface, and all the dates except one, of which he erafed

thefe numerals, xvu, at the end of m.d.xxxvii. whereby the date then

ftood thus, m.d.xx. and added a note, that “ This bible was printed in

the 29 year of K. Henry the vin. age, the nth of his Reign." which
jumped in with this new date of m.d.xx. a date earlier than any Englilh

bible. It does not appear that the above falfe reading was ever printed.

The fraud is very perceivable to any perlon of moderate eyefight. In the

collection of Mr. Tutet.

.1538. “ f The new ttftament both in Latin and Englilh after the vulgare

texte: which is red in the churche. Tranflatcd and corrected by Ivlyles

Couerdale: andprynted in Paris, by Fraunces Regnault. M.ccccc.xxxvut.

in Nouembre. Prynted for Richard Grafton and Edward Whitchurch,

cytezens of London. Cum gratia & priuilegio regis.” This title in red

and black is within a fplcndid architective compartment. It is dedicated
" To the ryght honorable lorde Cromwell : lorde preuye feale, vice-

gerent to the kynges hyghneffc, concernyng all his iurildiccion cccle-

lialticall within the realme ofEnglande.” Concludes : “ Yourc lordlhippes

humble and faithfull feruytoure. Miles Couerdale." In this dedication

Covcrdale apologizes for the edition of the New Teftament, in Latin

and Englilh, that had been printed the lent before, by James Nicholfon,

in Southwark," and dedicated to the king by M. Couerdale, while he was

abroad. “ truftinge, that though J were abfent & out of the lande,

yet all Ihuld be well : And (as God is my recorde) J knew none other,

till this lall Julye, that it was my chauce herein thefe parties at a ftraun-

gers hande, to come by a copyc of the fayde prynte. Which whan J had
perufed, J founde, that as it was difagreable to my former tranllacion in

Englilh, lb was not the true copye of the latyn texte obferued, .And
therforc j* as my dewtye is to be faythfull,—fo haue J (though my bufi-

neffe be greate ynough belyde) endeuoured my felfe to wede out the

fautes,” &c. Then, in an addreis “ To the Reader,” he fays : “ Thys

ra Sec more of this edition in Fox’s Mar-
tyr. Vol. 11. p. 516, Ac. Lewis’s I lift, of

Kng. Tran Avion ^ of the Bible, p. 46. Ac.

and 105, Ac. Catal . fiibl. Harlcian.c,

Vol. 1. N° 154, and 158. Vol. III. N®
1614. Neale’s H ill. of the Puritans, Vol. II.

p. 94* &c.
11 Grafton complained of him for pub-

lifting this New Teftament without Cover-
dale’s leave; but that appears to be a

miftakc.
* This is the firft fcmicolon i have ob-

ferved, and what is very extraordinary, i

have not found another either in the Latin

or Englilh, chough i fearched many pages

for one.

tranllacion—
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tranflacion—haue J wyth a right good wyll let forth for thy cdifycng—

,

And where as it has not bene let forth vnto the here to fore fo exaflly

—

as myght haue bene, J praye the confter all to the bed, & blame neyther

the prynter ner me, confydering, that we bcare no worfc tnyndevnto the,

then thou doeft to thy felfe.—As touching thys texte in latyn,—(whych
is red in the church, & is comenly called. S. Hieroms tranflacio) though
there be in it many & fondrye icnteces, wherof, lome be more then the

Greke, fome leflfe then the Greke, fome in maner repugnaunt to the

Greke, fome contrary to the rules of the latyn tonge & to theryght order

therof, yet for afmoch as J am but a pryuate man & owe obedience

vnto the hyer powers, J referre the amendment & reformacyon herof vnto

the fame, . Onely in thys one thyng thus bolde J am (vnder correc-

tion) that whereas the Greke & the olde awncient authours reade the prayer

of oure lorde in the xj. Chapter of Luke after one maner leauyng out no
peticion of the fame, J folowe their lecture, though fondrye copies of
the vulgar tranflacion do the contrary, omittyng two peticions therof."

&c. After this preface is, “ An Almanack for. xvii. yeares,” beginning
at m.d. xxxix.f Then follows a calendar, having two months on a page,

and very thin of names. In it, “ S. Hilarii, S. Timothe, Mary Magdale,
Aflump. of our lad. Nati. of our ladye, S. Edwardc, All Soulcn, .Cone,

of our lady.” are made red-letter days ; S. George, and S. Laurence are

in black ; St. Nicholas, and Inuencyon of the erode are omitted. The
Latin text is in a Roman type, the Englifh in black letter, with marginal

references. Contains Fo. cclxxiiij ; befidcs the tables of the “ Epiftles

and Gofpels vfuallyred in the church after Salyfbury vfe.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ f The Byble in Englylhe, that is to faye the content of all the holy 1 539.
ferypture, bothe of y olde, and newe teflament, truly tranflated after the

veryte of the Hebrue, and Greke textes, byy dylvgcnt fludyc of dyuerfe

excellent learned men, expert in the forfayde tonges. f Prynted by1 Ry-
P p p chard

» This perhaps might occaiion Maunfell,

and Mr. T. Baker, to date their copies,

wanting the title, 1539. See Lewis’s Hid.

of Eng. Tranilations of the bible, p. t ty.

1 This edition was begun to be printed

in the univerftty of Paris. Lord Cromwell
had procured Icing Henry's letter to the

French king, to licence a fubject of his to

print the bible in Englilh ; and at the fame
time he wrote to Bonner, his ambaflador at

the French court, to aid and alHft the doers

thereof. The French king accordingly per-

mitted the printing of it, and Bonn' r was
very affiduous in encouraging the propri-

'

etors and workmen ; whereby he fo much
won upon Cromwell, that he war foon after I

appointed bilhop of Hereford ; and, before
|

bis confecration to that fee, made bilhop of

London. The book was printed even to the
|

lad part, and then the printer was font for

to the inquifitors of the faith, and there

charged with certain articles of hcreiy.

Grafton and Whitchurch the proprietors,

and Coverdale the corrector, were after-

wards fent for, but they having warning
what would follow, polled away to fave

themfevys as fall as they could, leaving be-

hind them all their bibles, 2
' 00. The

lieutenant criminal having them delivered

to him to burn in Maulbcrt-place j but he,

moved by covetoufnefs, fold four dry vats

of them to a haberdafher to lap caps in,

and thofe were bought again : however
they appear to have been only certain flteets

thereof, fo that the proprietors mud have

differed very great lofs. Yet notwithdand-

ing, being encouraged by lord Cromwell,
they
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chard Grafton & Edward Whitchurche. Cum priuilcgio—folum. 1539.“
In a curious compartment defigned, it is faid, by Hans Holben, and
neatly cut on wood.' In the collection of Dr. Gifford. Folio

1540.
" C The newe teftament in englylhe, tranflated after the' texte of

Mailer Erafmus of Roterodamc : in anno M. D. xl. % Let the worde of
Chrifte dwell in you plenteoufly in all wyfdome. Collof. iii. c. f Prynted

by Rychard Grafton, and Edward Whytchurche. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

In red and black, without any compartment. On the back is
“ f Al-

manack for. xix. yeares," beginning with M. d.xl. Then, “ The Kalen-

der,” with two months on a page, in which S. George and S. Nycolas
are made red-letter days, and S. Hylarii, S. Timothe, S. Edward, and
All Soulen days are now in black. This tellamcnt, in Englilh only,

contains Fol. eexlii, befidcs the table to find theepiftles and gofpels after

Salilbury ufc : by fignatures H H 5, fo that it doubtlcfs had another leaf,

perhaps with a colophon. W.H. Quarto.

1540. “ The Prymer both in Englilh and Latin. Anno mdxl. Printed in

the Houfe late the Graye freers, by Rychard Grafton and Edward Whyt-
church, Cum priuilegio—folum.” With an Almanack for 1 7

years. It

is neatly primed, in red and black. The Latin text in the margin. In

the poffeffion of William Bayntun, Efq. and W.H.+. Ottavo.

1540. “ The Byble in E.nglylhe, that is to faye, the content of al the holy

feripture both of the Olde and Newe Teftament, with a prologe therinto

made by the reuerende father in God Thomas archbylhop of Canterbury,

f This is the Byble apoynted to the vfe of the Churches. Prynted by
Richard Grafton, mdxl.” My copy, “ fynifihed in Apryll,’ Anno.
M.ccc! c.xl.” wanting the title-page and whatever preceeds archbifliop

Cranmer’s prologue, i haue copied this title from Mr. Lewis, who took

they ventured again to Paris, got the

preifes, types, andfervants of the faid prin-

ter, and brought them to London, and fo

became printers themfelves, which before

this affair they never intended, and printed

out the bible in London. See Fox’s Mar-
tyr. Vol. 11. p. 515, Sec. edit. 1641. But

he is miftaken in placing it under the year

1540. This edition of 1539 is dill in being

with a fair date. Mr. Strype, in his Me-
morials ofarenbifhop Cranmer, has colletted

a pretty circumftantial account of the early

printing the Scriptures in F.nglifh ; but it

is not fo full and cxnd as it might now be

made : he has likewife followed Mr. Fox in

his chronology of this firlt edition of the

great bible. In his Ecclrfialtical Memorials,

he mentions the king’s letters parents,

granting his fubje&s the free ufe of the
|

Scriptures, which before were only fet up
in the churches ; but to prevent a diverfity

of tranllations, noperfon was to print them
in F.nglilh, for live years, but only fuch as

ibould be deputed by lord Cromwell. The
patent, dated 13 Nov. 1 C39, may be feen

in bilhop Burnet’s Hill, of the Reformation,
P. 1. Collect, xv. B. in. This, fays Mr.
Strype, was obtained in favour of Grafton,
who was now printing the large bible; but
it is evident that Whitchurch was alfojoined
in the privilege with him. Berthelct, &c.
had privilege aifo.

r See it Jefcribed by Mr. Lewis, in his

Hill, of the b.ng. tranllations of the bible,

p. 1 22, Sc c.

• There was another edition of the bible

printed this fame month for T. Bcrthclet.

Sec p. 436, Sec.

it
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it from Edwarde Whytchurche’s edition. But as Mr. Wanley took the

copies of thefebibles, printed by virtue of the royal patent, to be the fame

editions; only that in printing ot the Hated number, fo many were to

bear Grafton’s name ; which done, his name was taken out of the form,

and Whitchurch’s inferred in the place, it might be concluded that Graf-

ton's edition is the fame. However this be, Grafton printed an edition

this year, which was in the Harlcian library, but i have not fern it. As
it feems unlikely they (hould print two, if not three editions jointly this

year,' 1540; and two more editions next year, 1541 ; confideiing alio

that they had printed an edition of 25CO, in 1 539 ; it may be appre-.

hended that each of them printed his own edition, with Cum privilegio

—

folum. This feems to have been the cafe with refpeft to the Primers,

in 1545; and certainly was fo, with the Common Prayer, in 1349. And
yet their names are inferted jointly to a proclamation in 1541. W.H.+

Folio.

“ f The Pfalter or boke of Pfalmes both in l.atyn and Englyfhe wyth 1540.
a Kalender, & a Table the moie eaflyer & lyghtlyer to fynde the pfalmes •

contayned therein, f Ricardus grafton excudebat. Cum priuilegio

—

folum. m.d.xI.” In an archite&ive compartment with Grafton's mark
on a fhicld, on the fell. On the back is 11 ^ An Almanacke for. xxx.

yeres.” beginning 1541. In the Kalendar, all the days dedicated to the

V. Mary, and Alloules day are (till printed in red. At the end of the

table of the names of the plalms is Grafton’s rebus, with the motto
“ Frvctibvs eorvm cognofcetis eos.” Then another title as follows;

“ ^ The Pfalter or booke of Pfalmes both in Latyne and Englyfhe.

Tranflated into Englyfhe out of the como texte in Latyne, which cuf-

tomably is reddc in the churche ^1 Ricardus grafton excudebat. Cum pri-

uilegio—folum.” This in a different compartment from the former title,

and has the holy dove in the centre at top. On the back is a cut of
David & Bathfhcba. The pfalter contains Fo. cxxviii. On its back,

his rebus as before. The titles and capital letters are in red. W.H.
Oftavo.

The great Bible ;
** Fynyfhed in May, mcccccxli.”” Folio. 1541.

“ The Byble in Englyfhe of the largeft and greatefl volume, aucto- 1541.
rifed and appoynted by the commaundement of oure mooft redoubted
prynce and foueraygne Lorde, Kynge Henrye the. vm. fupreme head of
this his churche and realme of Englande : to be frequented and vfed in

euery church within this his fayd realme, accordynge to the tenoure of
hys former Jniunctions geuen in that behalfe. Ouerfene and perufed at

the comaundement of the kynges hyghnes, by the ryght reucrende fathers

in God Cuthbert byfhop of Durefme, and Nicolas, biflhop of Rocheller.

* See Lewis’s Hill, of the Eng. tranfla- brary ; and probably may be the fame edi.
lions of the bible, p. 129, 134, 136, and tion as printed by Whitchurch ; by whom,
137.

#
however, an edition was printed this year ;

u This was in the late Lord Oxford’s li- in the poffcflion of John Lovcday, Efq;

P p p 2 f Printed
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f Printed by Rycharde Grafton. Cum priuilegio—folum. 1541." This

title, the lines of which are printed alternately in red and black, is in

the fame compartment as to the firft edition, 1 539, excepting that lord

Cromwell’s arms are now cut out of the block. On the back of this title-

page, " fThe names of all the bokes of the Byble/” Then, " The Ka-
lender", in which not only the days mentioned in the Pfalter, 1540, are

retained in red letter, but “ John before the latyn porte, Mary Magda-
lene,” and “ Nicolas byfhop” alfo. At the end of the kalendar is an
“ Almanackc for. xviij. yearcs”, beginning M.d. xl. Next follows “f A
Prologue or preface made by the mooft reuerendc father in God, Tho-
mas Archbyfbop of Cantorbury Metropolytan and prymate of Englande.”
beginning thus : “ For two fondrye fortes of people,” &c. The initial F
flourilhed •, as alfo H K at the end, after “ God faue the Kynge.” The
pentateuch contains Fo. lxxii. “ ^ The feconde parte of the Byble con-

taynyng thefe bookes. The booke of Jofua. The booke of Hiob.”
This title, printed in red and black, is enclofed with fixteen of the cuts

ufed to this bible. This part contains Fol. cviii. “ The thyrde parte of

the Byble—The Pfalter— Malachy.” Like the fecond part, but moftly

with different cuts. This contains Fol. cxvi. “ f The iiii." parte of y
Byble, <1 The thyrde booke of Efdras.—The fcconde boke of y Ma-
chabees.” The cuts different again. This part contains Fol. lxxii. “ f The
newe Teflament in Englyfhe tranflated after theGreke, cdtaynynge thefe

bookes. The Gofpelles.—The Reuelation of S. John.” In the fame com-
partment as the general title. A cut of S. Mathew is prefixed before

the firft chapter, which begins with a flourilhed T. This part ends on
Fol. xcii, as printed, but the numerals in general are very erroneous.

Then follows “ A table to fynde the Epyftles and Gofpels vfually read

in the church, after Salyfbury vfe,” &c. Colophon, “ The ende of

the newe teflament and of the whole Byble. Fynyfhed in Nouember.
Anno m. ccccc. xlj. A dno factu eft iftud.” I have been the more par-

ticular in deferibing this book, having the fine copy of it that was in the

Harleian library/ that imperfeft copies may thereby be better known.
Mr. Lewis is right in afferting that the index hands are omitted in this

edition ; but not fo, that the marks alfo are omitted, and that there is no
difference in the text.* W.H. Folio.

1541. “A proclamation ordeyned by the kvnges maieftie, with the aduice of
his honourable counfayle, for the byble of the largcft and greateft volume
to be had in euery church. Deuifed the. vi. day of May the. xxxm. yeare

of the kynges mode gracious reygne.—Excufum per Richardum Graftoa
et Eduardum Whitchurch. Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum folum."

1541. “ —

-

deuyfed by the Kings Maieftie, by the aduyfe of his High-

* In the edition, Apryll, 1540, this part
]

is entitled “ The volume of the bokes called I

liagiogrspha”. And has on the back of
|

the title, an addrefs “ To the Reader”, I

giving the reafon why it was fo named ; ]

omitted in this.

1 Catal liibl. Harleian*, Vol. I. N* i6y.
1 See Hill, of the Eng. TranHations of

the Bible, p. 140 151.

nes
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nes Counfail, the. xxii. day of Jjily in the. xxxiii. yere of his MaieRies
reigne : Comanding the feades of S. Luke, S. Mark, S. Mary Magdalen,

Jnuention of the Crofs, and S. Laurence, which had been abrogated/

ftiould now again be celebrated & kept Holy days,” &c. Mr. T. Baker’s

interleaved copy of Maunfclt’s catalogue.

“ A lamentable and piteous Treatife, verye neceflarye for euerie Chriden
Manne to reade. wherein is contayned, not onely the high Enterprife and
Valeauntnes of Thempcrour Charles the v. and his army (in his Voyage,
made to the Towne of Argier in AfFrique, agaynd the Turckes, the Ene-
myes of the Chrillen Fayth, thinhabitours of the fame) but alfo the my-
ferablc Chaunces of Wynde and Wether, with dyuerfe other Aduerfities,

hable to moue euen a donye Hearte to bewaylc the fame, and to praye to

God for his Ayde and Succoure. Whiche was written and fent vnto the

Lorde of Langcd. Truly and dylygently tranflated out of Latyn into

Frenche, and out of Frcnche into Englilhe. 1 542. Rirhaidus Grafton ex-

cudebat—Cum priuilegio—folum." On the back is a wood-cut of the

emperor at the head of his army, with one hand reding on a hammer, as

if he had mauld off his enemies ; alfo, at bottom, a reprefentation of

fome fhips failing, &c. But, according to this account, the dorms funk

30 of their tranfports, and the enemy by land dedroyed mod of their

army, which confided of 36,000 men. The author, 11 lyr Nycholas Vyl-
lagon”, it feems, could not inform himfelf of the exadl numbers, he was
fo forely wounded in this invafion. It is dedicated to " fyr Wyllyam of

Belay, viceroy of Pyment”, &c. Contains 27 pages.
1
’ OAavo.

•* Of the wonderful and monderoufe thynges, which chaunced in the

cyte of Condantinople, written in Latin by Andrew a Lacuna.” O&avo-

" The order of the great turckes courte, of hys menne of warre, and
of all hys conquedes, with the fumme of Mahumetes doctrine. Tranf-

lated oute of Frenche IJ24. Richardus Grafton excudebat.” This book,

after the epidle to the reader, has another title, which runs thus: “ The
edate of the courte of the great Turcke. The ordre of hys armye, and of

his yerely reuenues. Item, a briefe reherlal of al conquedes and vyctories

that the Turckes hauc had, from the firft of that docke, to this Solyman
the great Turcke that now reignetb. Tranllated out of French into

Englylhe. Cum priuilegio— folum.”* Twelves.

Apophthegmes. Fird gathered and compiled in Latin by D. Erafmus
of Rotcrdam, and now tranflated into Englifli, by Nicholas Udall.' It

* The abrogation of thefe holydays ap-
pears to have taken place by virtue of an

ad of Convocation, in the year, 1536. See

Fox’s Martyr. Vol. 11. p. 38b, and p. 604.
b Sec it reprinted in ihc Harleian Mif-

cellany, Vol. rv. p. 504.
c My copy wanting the title and colo-

phon, fee it printed by John Kingfton,

564-

begin»

S*7

154a.

1542.

1542.

IJ41
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begins with an addrefs by “ Nicolas \dall vnto the gentle and honefte

harted readers.— Wrytten in the yearc ofour Lorde God. M.ccccc.xlii.”

Then, “ The Preface of Dcfyderius F.rafmus of Roterodame unto a dukes
foonne of his countree.—Yeuen at Friburge the. xxvi. daye ofFebruarie in

the yere of our Lorde. m.d.xxxj.” Contains 345 leaves befides thefe pre-

fixes, and a table at the end. ** 1'ypis Richardi Grafton.” W H.*
Oftavo.

1543. “ f The chronicle of Jhon I-Iardyng in metre/ fio the firft begyn-
nyng of Englade, vnto y reigne of F.dwardc y fourth where lie made an

end of his chronicle. And from y tyme is added with a cotinuacion of

the florie in profe to this our tyme, now firft emprinted, gathered out of

diuerfe and fou ndrie autours of moftc certain knowelage & tubftanciall

credit, y either in latin or els in our mother toungue haue written of y
affaires of Englande. Londini. In ofiicina Richardi Graftoni. Mcnfc
Januarii. 1543. Cum priuilegio—foluin.” In an architeflive compart-
ment, with his mark on a flueld, lupported by two boys, in the centre,

and a medallion at each end of the fell. It begins with “ f Thededica-
cion of. this prefent woorke, vnto the right honorable lorde Thomas duke
ofNorffolke, by thenprynter, Richard Grafton." In 22 fevcn-lined

ftanzas, the firft and the lalt of which, as a fpccimen perhaps of Grafton's

poetry, may be feen in the notes.' Next follows “ The preface into the

Chronycle of John Hardyng”, in 31 ftanzas, perhaps by Grafton alfo.

Then, " ^ The Proheme of John Hardynge into this his chronycle,” on
Fol. i. The chronicle begins on the back of Fol. vi. and concludes with

a topography of Scotland, which ends on Fol. CC. xxxviii. On a fepa-

rate leaf is the printer’s rebus without his mark, and under it,” Londini.

In officina Richardi Graftoni. 1 543.” Then, printed feparately in the

fame compartment

:

“ A continuation of the chronicle of England, begynnyng wher
John Hardyng left, y is to faie, frome the begynnyng of Edward the

fourth vnto this prefent thirty & fourc yere, of our mooft redoubted

d See Warton’s Hill. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. 1 1, p. 125, Sec.

• ** Lorde Thomas of NorfFolke duke mode gracious

Of noble auncedrie and blood defeended

A captain right woorthiee and auenturous
And from Scotland euen newely mended
Wher Englandes querele ye hauc reuenged

Jn the behalf of our noble kyng Henry

J wylhe you all health, honour, and vi&orie.

*' Wherfore thys chronycle of Ihon Hardyng

J haue thought good, to dcdycate to your grace

Becaufe the fame in euery maner of thyng
Doothe bell fet out the nature of that place

With didaunce of tounes, and euery myles fpace

Bcfechvng your grace to take in good parte

Myne honed labours and bcneuolent harte.”

fouereigne
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louereigne lorde kyng Hery y eight, gathered oute of the mood credi-

ble and autetiquc wryters." Orrthe back is a Ihort addrefs “ To the

reader” ; which, as it bears no other name, may be fuppofcd to be by

the printer, wherein he fays “-- as this former autour Jho Hardyng,
wrote no ferther then to kyng Edward the fourth :—& all'o confideryng

the—goodly hiftoryes—fence that tyme, J thought it—my dutye—to

annexe the fame herunto,—.Wherforr J liaue here to the vttermod of my
poorc wit gathered & fet foortl^ vnto you the laid hidories—in profe & at

length, y whiche thynges howc muche y more that thei (hall—plcafe you,

fo muche the more glad (hall J bee of my peynes taken.” This continua-

tion contains Fol. C. lx. Colophon, “ Londini. In officina—Cum priui-

legio—foluin per feptennium.” W.H. Quarto.

The emperor Charles the fifth’s anfwer to pope Paul nr. Quarto. 1543.

“ f The preceptes of the excellent clerke & graue philofopher Plu- 1543.
tarche, for the preferuacion of good healthe. Londini. In officina

—

1543. Cum priuilegio—folum.” In a compartment with Grafton’s mark
on a (hield, in the centre of the fell. Dedicated “

<1 To the right honorable

lorde Audeley of Walden, lorde Chaucellout ofEnglade, by jhon Hales.

—

At London the firfte daye of Januarye, in the yerc of Chriltes incarnacyon,

IJ43.” Contains f 10, bcftdes the dedication, in eights, half (beets. On
the lad leaf is his rebus without his mark. W.H. Sixteens.

The primer in Englilh and Latin, fet out by king Henry vm.f Quarto. 1543-

“ Portiforium fccundum vfum Sartim, nouiter impreflum & a plurimis 1544.
purgatum mendis in quo nomen Romano ponrifici faifo afcriptum omittitur,

vna cum aliis que chridianiffimi nodri regis datuto repugnant. Excuflum
Londini per Richardum Grafton & Edwardum Whitchurch. 1 544. Pars

ediualis.* Cum priuilegio—folum per feptennium.” The colophon fays

only by R. Grafton, 1 544. “ Thefe bookes are to bee folde at the Well
doore of Paules in London by Wyllyam Teletl'on.”*

1 Quarto.

“ A Letany with fuffragcs, to be fayd or fling in the time of procef- 1544.
fions. W’ith an exhortation to prayer, thought meet by the King and his

Clergy to be read to the People, in euery Church, afore procedions. Lond.
by li. Grafton. June :6. 1544. Cum priuilegio,” &c.* Odavo.

“ The Letany in five parts accordyng to the notes vfed in the Kvnges
Maledies Chapel. Lond : June 26. 1544. Cum priuilegio,” See. It

is printed with notes as fung.k Odavo.

f Maunfell’s catalogue, p. 86.

* No doubt they printed both parts.
b Gough’s ttriliih Topography, Vol. 1

1

.

P* 35

1 Mr. T. Baker's interleaved Maunfcll’s
catal. p. 86. See it printed by T. Bcrthelet,

P . 446.
k Mr. T. Baker’s Maunfcll, oi fupra.

l 544-

A prognodicatioa
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1545. A prognoftication by Brothyel Ravenlburgh. Quarto.

1545. “ The Primer in Englilh and Latin fct forth by the Kinges Maieftic

and his Clergy to be taught, learned and read : and none other to be

vfed throughout all his dominions.” Printed with red and black ink. It

has, at the beginning, his majefty’s injunction, 6 May, 37. year of his

reign ; and at the end of the primer, “ The copy of the kyr.ges highnes

bil alfigned,” as p. J09. note, *. On the lall leaf, R. G. and Graf-

ton’s rebus. “ Jmprintedat London,” &c. In the collection of Dr. Lort.

Quarto.

1545. An edition of the fame in Latin only, and printed on Roman charac-

ter j with the faid licence at the end, according to Mr. Ames: but i am
informed it is after the injunftion, in Emanuel college library, Cambridge.

Oftavo.

1545. ’ An edition of the fame in Englilh only. Contains v, in eights, half

Iheets. The colophon, “ Jmprintcd—within the precind of the late

diflolued hoiife of the gray Friers by—Printer to the Princes grace the.

xxix. daye of May, the yere of our Lord. m. d. xlv. Cum priuilegio—fo-

lum." His rebus on the back. In the collection of Richard Gough, F.fq; &c.
Sixteens.

1546.
“ The Primer, fet furth by the Kir.ges maieftie & his Clergie, to be

taught lerned, and red : & none other to be vfed thorowout all his domi-
nions. ^ Jmprintcd at London within the precinct of the late diflolued

houfe of the grave Friers by—Printer to the Princes grace, the xvii. day
of Auguft, the yeare of our lorde m. d. xlvi. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

In a neat light compartment, with a vafe of fruit in the centre, at top;
the bottom of my copy torn. On the back is “ An Almanacke for.

xviii. yere.s,” beginning M. d. xlvi. On the laft page of letter-prefs is

u The copy of the Kynges highnes bil afllgned,” as p. 509, note

and, on a feparate leaf Grafton’s rebus, with this motto “Sufcipite inci-

tum verbum. Jaco. 1.” as deferibed in p. 510. The whole contains Hh, 4.

but the firft alphabet proceeds only to fignaturc V, in fours.
1 W.H.+

Quarto.

1546. “ The Gofpels and Epiftles of all the Sundaies and Sainctes daies that

ar red in the churche all the whole yere. Excudebat,” &c. Oftavo.

1546. “ An Abridgement of the notable woorke of Polidore Vergile con-
teignyng the deuifers and firfte finders out afwell of Artes, Minifteries,

Feactes & ciuill ordinaunces, as of Rites, and Ceremonies, commoly
vfed in the churche : and the originall beginnyng of the fame. Copen-
dioufiv gathered by Thomas Langley. Jmprinted at London within the
precindte of the late diflolued houfe of the Grey Friers, by Richard
Grafton Printer to the Princes Grace, the. xvi. daic of Aprill, the yere of
our lorde M.D.xlvi. Cum priuilegio—folum.” Without any compart-

1 There is a modern edition of it, printed without alteration.

- ment.
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ment. It is dedicated " To the right worfhipfull fir Antony Denny
knight,” &c. At the end thereof, is the prince’s arms, as to the primer.

Contains 1 56 leaves, befides the dedication, and a table at the end} but

the numerals are very erroneous after Fol. lxxx. Colophon the fame as

on the title-page. Then his new rebus, with his mark on the bouge of

the tun, on a leparate leaf. W.H. Ofiavo.

Printed alfo, “ xxvdaie of Januarie, 1546.” W.H.+ Oiftavo.

“ Orarivm, feu libcllus precationum perRegiam maieftatem & cleru

Latine editus. 1546.—Letania. Ab epifcopi Romani tyrannide & om-
nibus deteftabilibus crroribus eius. Libera nos domine.” At the end,

in M.S. “ Ex officina—.Cl. principi Edouardo—vi. die menfis Sep.

Anno 1545. Cum priuilegio—folum.” In Roman letter} with the

patent. In the collection of Dr. Lort. Twelves.

“ A prognoftication for this yere m. d.xlvi. written by the experte

doftor of affronomie and phificke Achilles. P. Gaffer. l* Dominators
are Mars and Luna.” Twelves.

“ The newe teftament in F.nglilhe, accordynge to the tranfiacyon of
the greate byblc 1546, the xi day of October, Cum priuilegio—folum.”

.With a table to find the epiftles and gofpels ufually read in the church.

Sixteens.
“

*[ A booke of Prefidetes exaCtly writtc in manerof a Regifter, new-(
lye Jmprynted and corrected wyth addicions of diuerfe neceflary and fun-

dry prefidcntes mete for all fuch perfons to knowe, as defire to learne the

forme and maner howc to make al maner of euydences, and inftrumentei.

The Perticulers whereof fhal appere more plainly in y table of this pre-

fent booke. Ex officina Richardi Graftoni.” On the back is “ An Al-
manacke for xx. yeares," beginning M. d. xlvi. Then a kalendar, with
the holy days } and “ When the Terme begynncth and endeth.” After
thefe, “ The table of thys boke." Contains Fol. cc. Ixxxviii. Colophon,
“ Londini Ex officina—clariffimo Principi Edouardo Typographia Cum
privilegio—folum.” W.H”. Sixteens.-

" Inivnccions geue by the mode excellent prince, Edward the fixte,

by the grace of God, kynge of England, France and Jrelande : defendor
of the Faythe, and in earthe vnder Chrift, of the churche of Englande
and of Jreland, the fupreme hedde : To all and fingulcr his louyng fub-
iectes, afwell as of the Clergie, as of the Laietie.” In an architeftive

compartment. They are 36 in number, at the end of which is “ The
fourme of byddyng the common Prayers,” with the king’s charge for

obferving and keeping the fame.? Fourteen leaves. Colophon, “ C Im-
printed at London, the lade daie of Ivlii, in the firft yere of the reigne

* Thefe arc reprinted in biihop Spar- II cannons, &c,
row’s collection of articles, injunctions,

||

Q.q q of

1546.

1546.

546.)

* 547 -
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of ovr fovereigne Lord Kyng Edward the. vi. By—printer to his mode
royall maieflie. Anno. 1547. Cum priuilcgio—folum.” On the lafl

page is his improved rebus. After the injunctions follow

“ Articles to bee inquired of, in the kynges Maiclties Vifttacion."

Six leaves. At the end, “ f Richardus Grafton Regis ImprefTor cxcu-

tlcbat. Cum priuilegio—folum. There were two editions of thefe

articles printed this year by Grafton : the latter has head titles to the

feveral parts, viz. “ For Bifhops, Archdeacons, and Ecclefiattical Offi-

cers. For Parfons, Vicars, and Curates. For the Lay People.” Thefe

were omitted in the firft edition. W.H. Quarto.

1 547. “ The Ethiques of Ariflotle, that is to faye, preceptes of good be-

hauourc and perfighte honeflie, now newly traflated into Englifh.” In

a compartment with the king’s arms at top, and the printer’s mark on a

(hield, at bottom. “ The preface. His right honorable Lorde and

Mailer Edward Earle of Derby, His humble and obediente Seruaunte

Jhon Wylkinfon, S.duteth.” Bv whom it was tranflated out of Italian.

Contains L 3, in eighes, half flicets. The colophon, “ Jmprinted at

Londo in the pariihe of Chriftes Church within newgate' by—, Printer

too our foueraigne lorde Kyng Edward the. vi. 1547. Cum priuilegio

—folum.” His improved rebus on the back.* W.H. Sixtecns.

1547. ** An exhortation to the Scottes to conforme themfelues to the honour-

able expedient and godly vnion betwene the twoo realities of Englande

and Scotlande.” The preface is dedicated, “ To the right high and

mightie prince, Edward, Duke of Somerfet, Erie of Hertford, Vifcount

Beauchamp, lorde ‘’eymour, Gouernor of the perfone of the Kynges
Maieflie of Englande, and Protector of all his Realities, Dominions and

Subiectes, his lieuctenaunt generall of all his armies, bothe by lande and

by fca, Trcforer and Erie Marfhall of Englande, Gouernor of the Ifles

of Gernfey and Gerfey, and knight of the mode noble ordre of the

Garter: James Harryfon Scottifheman sviffheth healthe, honor, and fcli-

citie.” At the end thereof, on a feparate leaf, is the king’s arms crowned,

fupported by angels ; over which are the rofe, the flower de luce, and

the pomegranate ; beneath are the portcullis, the feather, and the caflle j

the royal motio, “ Lieu et Mon Droyt," on a ribbon flying over all.

Contains, by fignatures, li, in eights. “ Excuffum Londini in sedibus

—

typis imprefToris. Anno falutis noflrv. 1 547.” W.ll.* Odtavo.

1547. “ The prymer : imprinted at London the lafl day of Nouember, in

the firfl year of Edward the vi. by Richard Grafton, printer to his mod
royall maieflie, in the year of our lord 1 547.” Quarto.

1 Thefe articles arc omitted by bifhop I' Strype’s Ecd. Memorials, Vol. il; p. 48,
Sparrow in his Collections, and generally I See.

by our hiftorian# ; but may be fcca in ||
r Seep. 510.

“ A Chronyclc
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n A Chronycle with a Genealogie dcclaryng that the Erittons and

Wellhemen are lineally e dyicended from Brute. Newly and very wittcly

compyied in Meier.” In the lame compartment as the Ethiques of

Ariflotle. “ The preface. To the hyghe and mofte excellcme Prince

Edwarde the fixte, Kynge of Englande, Fraunce and Jrclande, and in

yearthe the fupreme heade of the Churche of Englande and Jrelande

:

Arthur Kelton wyliheth continuall peace, helthe of bodye, and profperous

fuccefle." The chronicle appears to have been written in the time of

K. Henry viii. but he dying iiefore it was printed, the author then dedi-

cated it to K. Edward vi. The whole is in fevcn-lined ltanzas. At the

end is a genealogical fcheme of the defeent of F.dward vi. from Brute.

Colophon, “ f Jmprinted—in the parifhe of Chrilles Church,” &c. as

to the Ethiques of Ariftotle. Contains 40 leaves, the lait leaf blank. W.H.
Sixtecns.

“ A Godly Jnuectiue in the defence of the Gofpcll, againft fuch as

murmure and woorkc what thei can that the Bible Ihoulde not haue free

paflage, veray mceflary to be red of euery faythfull Chriflian.” In the

fame compartment as the laft article. “ The preface. The abundaunte
grace of the holie ghoft maye dayly prouoke, tempt and Here vp the

heart of oure mooftr noble and vertuous King Edwarde the vi. king of

England, Fraunce and Jrelande, Defendour of the Faith, and in earth

the fupreme heade of the Churches of England and Jreland: earncftly

to promote the Gofpell of Chrift, to the mavntenaunce of true religion

and vertue.” Which concludes thus :
“ Your Maiefties faithful and hum-

ble feruaunt Philippe Gerrard yeoman of the Chambre vnto your grace.”

Then, a fhort addrefs “ To the reader." Contains fignature E, in eights.

Colophon the fame as to the Ethiques of Ariflotle. W.H. Oflavo.

“ Certayne Sermons, or Homelies, appoynted by the kynges Maieftie, to

be declared, and redde by all perlones. Vicars, or Curates, euery Sondaye
in their churches, where they haue Cure. Anno

1 J47. In the fame com-
partment as the Injundlions. “ A Table of the Sermons,” &c. is on the

back. The preface declares that the king, by the advice of the pro-

tedlor and council, “ hath caufed a booke of Homilies, to bee made and
fet furthe,— : the whiche Homelies his Maieftie commaundeth &
ftreightely chargeth, all Perfones, Vicars, Curates, and all other hauyng
fpirituall cure, euery Sondaye in the yere, at hygh Made,’ when the

people be moll gathered together to reade & declare to their parifhioners

playnly, &diftinctly, in fuch ordre, as they ftande in the boke, (excepte

any Sermon bee preached) and then for that caufe onely, and for none
other, the reading of the fayde Homelie, to be differred vnto the nexte

Sondaye folowyng. And when—redde ouer,—that the fame be repeted,

—

as was before preferibed, vnto fuchc tyme, as his graces plea'ure Ihall

further be knowen,” &c. At the end, “ Hereafter fhal folow Homilies,

* See Suype’s Eccl. Memorials, Vol. 11. p. 46.

Q^q q 2 of
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of fading, Praiyng, Almofe dedes:—with many other matters, afwel

fruitefull as neceflarie, to che edyfiyng of Chriftian people, & the increafe

of Godly liuyng. Amen, f God faue the Kynge." Contains Z, in fours.

“ Jmprinted—the lafte daie of Julii,* in the firfte yere of the reigne

of—kyng Edward the. vi. By—printer to his mode royal Maiedie. In

the yere of our Lorde. m.d.xlvii. Cum priuilegio—folum.’’ His bed*

rebus on cite back. W.H. Quarto.

“ The order of the Communion. Imprinted at London by Richard

Grafcon mdxlvh.” Archbidiop Cranmer moved in the convocation for

the adminidration of the communion under both kinds. And upon this

the king appointed certain grave and learned biihops, and others, to

aflemble at Windfor-cadle, there to treat and confer together, and to

conclude upon, and fet forth, one perfeft and uniform order of commu-
nion, according to the rules of feripture, and the ufe of the primitive

church.’ And this being framed, it was printed, and enjoined to be

ufed throughout the realm, by a proclamation/ prefixed to it. Re-
printed in bilhop Sparrow’s Colletdion, p. 13, &c.
A fimple Indruclion concerning the king’s proceedings in the Commu-

munion. Printed about the fame time. Octavo.

“ A Proclamation, concernyng the debtes of Kyng Henry the viij.

The. xxix r daie of Maie."
“ concernyng tale tellers, and reporters of falfe newes. The

xxiiij. daie of Maie.”
“ concernyng the paiment of pencions. The xviij daie of

September.”
** of the duke of Somerfet’s, (Jc. about marching into Scot-

land. In aedibus R. Grafton regii imprefloris. Cum folum.
“ concernyng the irreuerent talkers of the Sacrament. The.

xxvij. daie of December.”

“ f Anno primo Edwardi fexti. f Statvtes made in the Parlia-

ment begon at wedminder the fowerthe daye of Nouember, in the fird

yeare of the reigne of tie mod dreade Soueraine lord Edward the. vi.

By the grace of God, Kinge of Englande, Fraunce and Jrelande, de-

fendour of the faith, and of the Churche of Englande, and alfo of Jre-

lande in earthe the fupreme hed : and from thence continued to the

xxiiii. daye of Decembre then next enluyng, that is to fay in the fird

' Thcfc homilies were printed alfo by
Edw. Whitchurch, the xx of Augull fol-

lowing, which confirms what was before

fuppoled, that they printed, even their pa-

tent copies, feparatcly.

* Since his having this latter device, the

former one feems to have been wholly laid

afide.

* See Strype’s Memorials of archbilhop
Cranmer, p. 157.

* Set forth the 8th day of March 1547-8-
2 Edw. vi.

r Query, if this be not a mifprint for

xix. as it is placed before the following arti-

cle in the collection of Proclamations printed

by Grafton, in 1550.

feflion
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feflion of the fame Parliament, as foloweth." This title in a compart-
ment, in form of an altar-piece of the Dorick order j above the entabla-

ture is reprefented the king feated on his throne, with his council fitting

on forms on each fide ; in the pedcltals are trophies of arms, between
them the printer’s rebus, on a fhiclti, fupported by cupids kneeling on
cufhlons. Contains Fol. 38. " f Excufum—in a-dibus— , Regii Im-
prefloris. Anno M.D.xi.vm. f Cum priuilegio folum.” W.H.

Folio.
“ Articles to be enquired of in the Vifitations to be had within the

Diocefe of Canterbury, in the fecond year of the Reign of our Dread So-
veraign Lord Edward the Sixth, by the Grace of God King of England,
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and in Earth of the Church
of England, and alio of Ireland, the Supreme Head.”' Contains 86 arti-

cles, on eight leaves.” Cum priuilegio folum." Quarto.

“ The Expedition into Scotlade of the moll woorthely fortunate prince

Edward, Duke of Soomerfet, vncle vnto our moll noble fouercign lord

y kTges Maieftie Edward the. vi. govournour of hys hyghnes perfone,

and Protectour of hys graces Realmes, dominions, & fubiectes: made in

the firft yere of his Maiefties moil profperous reign, and fet out by way
of diarie, by W. Patten, Londoner. Vivat victor.” With 3 maps.
The fuperfeription of the dedication is on the back of the title-page,

thus: “ Vnto the right honorable Syr William Paget, knyght of the

mod noble order of the Garter, Comptroller of the kynges Maiefties

houlholde, one of his hyghnes priuie counfaill, Chauncellor of the duchie
of Lancafter, and his mofte benigncFautor and Patrone, William Pat-
ten moft hartely vvilheth felicite.” Alfo, at the conclufion, ** Your
mofte bounden client and puple. W. Patten.” Next is “ A Preface,

feruynge for muche parte, in ftede of argument, for the matter of the

ftorie enfuing.” This contains 6
1
pages, and concludes thus : “ But

now leaft J mai woorthely be doubted by the Plot of my Prologe, too

hauc made the foorme of my booke* lyke the proportion of f.inct Peters

man, J will here leaue of further proces of Preface, and fall to the mat-
ter.” Next is a lift of “ Certayn noble men, & other beynge ipeciall

officers in thys expedicion,” on fignature A, i. And then “ The Story

and proces of the iourney, with three plans of the battle. Contains Q, in

eights. Dated, “ the Parfonage of f. Mary hill in London, this

xxviii. of January. 1548. Colophon, “ Jmprinted the lafte daie of

June in the fecondc yere of the reigne of our fouercign lorde king Ed-
uuard the vi. by—, Printer to his mooft Royall Maieftie,

—

m.d.xlviii.

Cum priuilegio folum. W.H.+ Sixteens.

* Sparrow’s Colle&ion, p. if, Sec .

1 44 Thear is a talc indede (betide the Bi-

ble) that fainct Peter, hauinge gotten leaue

of our Lord too make a man, made one tiril

with a very great hed, then with an exceed*
ing litle neck Sc fo forthe with fuchinequa-
Iitec of proportion.”

An

1548.

1548.
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1 548. An epiftlc, or exhortation to unity and peace, fent from the protector

and others of the king’s council, to the nobility and commons of Scot-

land. My copv wants the title-page, but the next leaf has this head

title, “ Edward, by the grace of God Duke of Somerfett,” (&c. as to

James Harryl’on's exhortation, laft year> “with others the Counfail of the
*

faied moltc high & noble Prince Edward, by the grace of God of

Englande kyng, : To the nobilitie , and counfailors, gentlemen

and the commons, and all others the inhabitauntes of the realme of

Scotland : Gretyng and Peace.” Running title “ An Epiftle Exhorta-

torie.” At the end, " At Londo the v. of Februarij in the feconde

ycre of the reigne of Edward the. vt.” &c. Twenty leaves. The
colophon, “ hxcvlvm Londini, inAsdibvs Typographi Regii. Anno
falutis humanx. m.d.xlviii. Cvm privilegio—folum.” WH.+ Sixteens.

1 548. “ An Epitome of the title that the Kynges Mairllie of Englande hath

to the foucrcigntic of Sco’lande continued vpon the auncient writers of

both nacions from the beginnyng.” Oftavo.

1548. “ A Difpraifc of the life of a courtier, and a commendacion of the

life of the labouryng man. m.d.xlviii. Cum priuilegio -folum."

Thus the title-page ; but the head title, which is more particular, “ A
difpraifc of the life of the Courtier, and a comendacion of the life of the

hufbandman, compofed in the Caftilian toungue by the reucrcd father in

God the lord Antony Gucuera bilhop of Mondouent and Chronicler to

the Emperour Charles. And out of Caftilian drawen into Frenche by
Antony Alaygre, and now out of the Frenche toungue into our maternal

laguage, by fir Frauncis Bryant knight, one of the kynges moft hono-

rable chambre.” By whom it is dedicated “ Vnto the right noble Wil-
liam Marques of Northampton, Earle of Eflcx & lordc Par,” brother

to the queen dowager ; whom he acquaints, that “ the matter was not

onely pleafaunt Sc fruitfull, but alfo full in euery where of olde auncient

ftories Sc wyfe faiynges of the noble & notable Philofophers & clerkes.”

Contains o, in eights. “ Excvsvm in AEdibus Typographi
Regii, Menfe Avgvstii. m.d.xlviii. Cum privilegio folum.” W.H.

Oftavo.

1548. “ An Exhortacion or rather an Admonition geuen to the Juftices of

Peace.* Excufum in xdibus Cum priuilegio. folum. Four
leaves. Quarto.

1548. “ The Vnion of the two noble and illuftrate famelies of Lancaftre &
Yorke beeyng long in continual difcenfion for the croune of this noble

realme, with all the actes done in bothe of the tymes of the Princes,

bothe of the one linage and of the other, begynnyng at the tyme of kyng
Henry the fowerth, the firft aucthor of this deuifion, and fo fuccefliuely

b See the whole, with the occasion of it, II Fox’i Martyr. Vol. 1 1, p. 66a.

in Grafton’s Chronicle, p. 1291; alfo in
||

proceadyng
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proceadyng to the reigne of the high and prudent kyng Henry the eight,

the vndubitable flower and very heire of both the fayde linages. 1548."

In the fame compartment as the ftatutcs. It is dedicated “ f To the

mod mightie vertcous and excellent prince Edward the fixt, by the grace

of God, kyng of England,” £s?c. by Edwardc Halle.' In the firft letter

O, a vignette neatly cut on wood, is the author’s coat of arms, in the firlt

quarter, quartered with thofe of Aubcmond, Mortimer and Autingham j

the creft is that of Halle abour it is this motto, “ Report not ill of a

good wyll.” The chronicle is divided into four parts : the firft, from the

introduction to the end of the reign of Edward iv. contains Fo. cclx, but

Ihould be only cc.l. the fecond part from Edw. v. to the end of Rich. in.

contains Fo. lix. the reign of Hen. vri. Fol. lxi and that of Hen. vm,
Fo. cc.Ixiij, on the back of which is a large cut of the laid king fitting

on his throne, with his council on each fide, and, in a compartment
under it, “ God faue the Kyng.” On a leparate Iraf is Grafton’s rebus,

and under it this colophon, “ L.ondini In Officina—Typis Impress. Cum
Privilegio—folum. Anno. M.D.XL.vni.” The chronicle of each reign

begins with a blooming letter ; and all, except thofe of Edw. v. and

Rich. in. have their proper arms, fupporters and fymbols within them,

not unworthy the notice of the curious. This edition was printed without

tables; but there appear to have been tables printed for it afterwards,

as Grafton had intimated in the conclufion of his preface, which fome
copies of this edition have annexed to them. In the colle&ion of Dr.

Farmer, in Exeter college library, and in the Britilh Mufeum. W.H.+
Short folio.

The booke of Homelies, as p. 523. “ the xxi daye of June, 1548.

m d.xlvjii. W.H. Quarto.

“ A copie of a letter fent to all thofe preachers, which the kings ma- 1 548.

ielty hath lycenfird to preache, from the lord protector and counlcl.”

June 1,2 Edward vt. All’o by T. Berthelet.' Twelves.

“ An expoficion in Englilhe vpon the Epiftle of S. Paule to the Colof- 1548..

fians, wherein the letter is purely declared, with many good exhortacions

to flee vice, and to take virtue, as Ihall appere clereiy to the faithful! Rea-
der, throughout all this Epiftle : Written by Lancelot Ridley of Canter-

bury, an: IJ48—Excufum—in AEdibus—Typographi Rcgii. 1548.

Cum privilegio——folum.” Oftava.

e He was chofcn Common ferjeant of
1

London, 1533, and one of the judges of ,

the Sheriffs court, in 1536. He died in

I547, and was buried in the pariih church
cf a. Sythe, or iiennet Shorne, corruptly
called Sherchog See Fuller’s Worthies,
L011. ton, p 119.

d Thcfe H illcs were of Kinnerfley and
Norih.ill in the county of Salop, »nd dc-

|

feended from Sir Francis Halle, knight of
|

the Garter, in the reign of Edw. 11 f. who
was fon of Frederick de Halle, a natural

fon of Albert, archduke of Auftria, king

of the Romans, fo called from being born

at the city of ilalle, in Tyrol, as appears bv
a curious pedigree of the family, in a book
marked Vincent, 134-478** in the He-
ralds college, London.

e Sec it m the HiA of the Reformation,

Vol. 11. Records, N° 24, page 1x1.

A Proclamation
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RICHARD GRAFTON.
*' A Proclamation for the abfteinyng from flefhe in the Lent tyme. The.

xvi. daie of Januarij.”
“ againft thofe, that doeth innouatc, alter, or leaue undone any

rite or ceremonie of the Church of their priuate Aucth oritie : and

againft them which preach without Licenfe. Set furth the vi. daie of

February,” in the fccond year of the King’s reign/
“ for the callyng in of Feftons : The x. daie of Aprill.”
“ for Butter, Chefe, &c. The xxiiii. daie of Aprill.”
“ againft light 6c fedicious preachers, falfe tale tellers, and

fuch as putteth awaie their lawfull wifes 6c marieth other, during their

wifes lifcs, or fuch as kepeth two wifes at once. The xxiiij. daie of Aprill.”
“ againft cnclofures, letting of houfes fall to dccaie, and vn-

lawful conuerting of arrable ground to paftures.” 1. June, 2. Edw. vi.‘

“ For the inhibicion of al preachers, as wel fuch as hath been

licenfed, as alfo all other. The xxiiij. daie of September.”

“ The Booke of the Common prayer,—Lond. in officina,” &c. At
the end is this monition : “ The kings maieftie by the aduicc of his molt

dere vncle the lord protector, and other his highnes counfaill, ftraightlv

chargeth, and commaundeth, that no manner of pcrfone, (hall fell this

prefent book vnbound aboue the price of two fhillynges and two pence.

And the fame bounde in pafte or in bordes, in calues lecher, not aboue
the price of four fhillynges the pece. God faue the kyng.” This feems

to have been taken by Mr. Ames from the edition printed in March,
which was in the library of the late James Weft, Efq; Folio.

I have an edition printed in June, which wants the title-page and pre-

fixes, but contains befidcs, fignature T 6, in eights, except S and T, in

fixes. The monition and colophon run thus : “ The Kinges Maieftie, by
the aduife of his mofte dere Vncle ftraightly chargeth that no
maner of perfone (hall fell this prefent Booke vnbounde, aboue the price

of two fhillynges and two pence. And bounde in Forell for. ii. s. x d.

and not aboue. And the fame bound in Shepes Lether for iii, s. iiii. pence
and not aboue. And the fame bounde in pafte or in boordcs, in Calues
Lether, not aboue the price of. iiii. s. the pece. God faue the Kyng.
Excufum in atdibus Regii ImprelToris. Menfe Junij. M.D.xlix.

Cum priuilegio folum.” The claufe inferted in K. Henry’s Primers,

1545 : “ from the tyranny of the bifhop of Rome, and all his deteftable

enormities," is here continued. I have a fragment of the Common-
prayer, in French 6c Englifh, with the deprecation thus: “ From all

fedition 6c priuie confpiracie, from the deuyll 6c fro Antichriftc, from all

falfe doctrine, 6tc. W.H.+ Folio.

r See it in the Hilt, of the Reformation,
Vol. 11. Records, N0 21 p. 118.

1 See Eccl. Mcmor. Vol. 11. p. 92.

This is omitted in Grafton’s collection of

the proclamations, printed in 1550.

** Certayne
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" Certayne Sermons, or Homelies,b &c. as p. 523. Colophon, " Ex-

cufum—in sedibus—Regii Impreflbris. Menfe Auguftij, M.D.xlix. Cum
priuilcgio folum.” W.H. Quarto*

Archbi/hop Cranmcr’s articles of vifitation in the diocefe of Norwich.
Quarto.

“ Inftructions geuen by the kynges maieftie to his commiflioners, ap-

poyncted for the vn. and the xxvit. ycre of the reigne of kyng Henry
the eight, to be enquired of, in the (hires and places, in the commiflion

hereunto annexed expreffed. Menfe Julii, 1543.”

The Bible. Finifhed in December. Folio.

The Bible. In the colleftion of Dr. Gifford. Quarto.

“ A Meflage fent by the kynges Maieftie to certain Of his people affem-

bled in Devonlhire. Cum priuilcgio folum.
1
J49.” Sixteen leaves.

"Imprinted by Printer to the Kynges Maieftie. Menfe Julij.” Odtavo.

“ The forme and manerof makyng and confecratyng of Archebilhoppes

Bilhoppes, Prieftes and Deacons. M.D.xlix.” 1

In a compartment chiefly

like that of the Homelies, but the fell different. Contains K, in fours.

Under his rebus, on the laft leaf, " Richardvs Grafton typographus Re-
gius excudebat. Menfe Martij, a. m.d.xlix. Cum priuilcgio folum."

W.H. Quarto.
« A proclamation concerning the prolongation of the former proclama-

tion made for the calling in of Tcftons. The laft daie of Januarij.”
“ concernyng Pirates and robbers of the fea. The xix. daie.

of February.”
“ .. . - concernyng Purueiours. The firft daie of Aprill.”
“ for the valuacion of Golde. The. xi. daie of Aprill.”
" for the reformation of the light horfemenne. The. vi.* daie

of Aprill.”
« ———. concernyng Diyng and Dreffyng of Clothes. The. xvij. daie

of Aprill.”
" for tale tellers. The. xxix. daie of Aprill."
« concernyng Wolles. The. xxix. daie of Aprill.”
« — for the adnichilatyng of Teftons. The. xxij. daie of Maie.”
** pardonyng certain fedicious perfones." For riots and unlaw-

ful aflemblies, breaking up enclofures, &c. The xij. daie of June."
“ for rating the prices of Victualles.

1 Richmond. The fecond

daie of July.”

* Some frnall additions appear to have

been now firft added, efpedally to the ho-

mily of Salvation.
1 Reprinted in the works of Mr. Francis

Mafon, folio, 1734.

R r r

k Perhaps a mifprint for xvi. as this it

placed after the foregoing article in Graf-
ton’s collection.

1 The rates may be feen in Strype’s Ec-
cl. Mentor. Vol.tt. p. 151.
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“ for tale tellers, and ftditictu runagatti. The viij. daie ofJuly.”
“ for the punilhment of the rebelles of Deuonffiire andCorne-

wall. The xi. date of July."
“ conccrnyng the effecte of the Kynges Maiefties Pardon

geuen to the Rebelles. Rickmount. The xij. daie of July.’*
“ for the execucion of a Lawe Marctall. On payne of death,

againft rcbellors, and their vpftyrrors. The. xvi. daie of July.”
“ for the office of Conftables. The. xxij. daie of July.”
“ -— for the itthibicion of Plaires. frd the. ix. daie of this prefent

moneth—, vntill the fcaft of all Sainctcs nextc coramyng. The. vi. daie

of Auguft.'’
“ inhibityng the cariage ouer of Wollcs. The. ix. daie of

Auguft."
“ licencyng victualles. to be tranfported to Calice, Bulloyn,

Newhauen. &c. The. xxiij. daie of Auguft.”
“ fet forth by the ftace and bodie of the kings maiefties coun-

fayle, now afficmbled at London, conteyning the very trouth of the duke
of Somerfets euel gouermenr, and falfc and deteftable proceedings,
London, 8 Odt. 3 Edw. vi.”
“ Conccrnyng the deuyfers, writers, and carters abroad of

certain vile, flanderous, and moll traiterous letters, billes, fcrowes, and
papers, tendyng to the feducement of the kynges maiefties good and
louing fubiectes. 10 0£t. 3 Edw. vi."

“ Reafons, fiue, why the lords boord fhould rather be after the form
of a table than of an altar.” Two leaves. Quarto.

" The Vnion of the two noble and illuftre famelics of Lancaflre &
Yorke,” &c. as p. 526. Whereunto is added to cuery Kyng a feuerall

table. 1550.”“ In a compartment repre'fenting the gr n< alogical defcent

of Henry, vm, from John of Gaunt, D. of Lancaller, and Edward D.
of York. This has the fame dedication to K. Ldw. vi." as the former

edition

• This book was prohibited by procla*
station, in 1 5 c^.

0 Bifhop Nicholfon fays, ** Hall dedi-
cated it to king Hen. vi it. in a very flat-

tering epiflle, and that if the reader defires

to kuow what fort of cloaths were worn in

each king's reign, and how the fafhions

altered, this is an hiftorian for his purpofe;
but in other matters his information is not
very valuable.’* Eng. Hiltorical Library,

p. 71. Edit. 1714. Mr. Hearne, in anfwer
to this, fiys, " All the copies i have yet

fern or heard of, arc dedicated to Edw. vi.

and the dedication i«. far from being flatter-

ing. The informations too are all along fb

very good, abating that the chronology is

here and there wrong, that they have been,

and will always be, highly valued by the

moil curious men. He declines giving any
account of deaths and f.«fhions, excepting

upon (bine folemn occafions in K. Henry the

Eight's reign, and contents himfclf with

what is truly momentous ” Appendix to

Hemingi L'hartulariura Ecdefix Wigorni-
enfls, Vol. 11. p. 6 3, Arc. Hence it is.

ptain, bifhop Nicholfon faw only the edition

1542, printed by T. Berthelet, which Mr.
Ilcarnc fe-ras to have known nothing of..

1 have made much enquiry after that edi~

tion, but hitherto without fuccefs. It is

mentioned by bifhop Tanner, in his BiblU
otheca, p. 372. but feenu to have fhared
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edition, 1548. It is printed alfo, page by page, like that, but has the

addition of numerals in the inner margin, for the readier finding the arti-

cles mentioned in the feveral tables annexed to each reign ; the leaves alfo

of each reign begin with a frelh fet of numerals. Colophon, “ Jmprinted
at London by—Prynterto the Kynges Maieftye. 1550.” In the colleftion

of Richard Gough, Efq; and in the Bodleian Library. Short folio.

He printed tables for each reign fcparately, befides thofe annexed to ij£o.

the abovementioned edition, to fupply that of 1548, as he had promifcd.

“ The booke of common praier noted." It begins, " In this booke
is conteyned fo much of the order of common prayer, as is to be fong in

churches, wherein are vfed only three or four forts

of notes. The firfl note is a ftrene note, and is a I]

breue : the fccond a fquare note, and is a femy-breue: —
the third a pycke, and is a mynymme. And when

""

there is a pryke by the fquare note, that prycke is halfe as muche as the

note that goeth before it : the fourth is a clofe, and is only vfed at the

end of a verfe.” The whole is, filled with chanting notes on four red lines

only, and contains fheets S i, and at the end, the name John Marbecke.*
In the colleflion of Mr. Tutet. ' Quarto.

I 550>

“ A Concordace, that is to faie, a worke, wherein by the ordre of the 1550.
letters of the a. b.c. ye maie redely finde any worde conteigned in the

whole Bible, fo often as it is there expreffed or mencioned. Efay xiiij.

That whiche the Lorde of holies hath determined, who is able to refill ?

Anno. m. d. l.” This title is in the fame compartment as to the llatutes,

1. Edw. vi. It is dedicated to the faid king, by “ Jhon Marbek,” the

compiler thereof.* It has three columns on a page, and contains V v v,

R r r a in

the common fate of firft editions, when
others are publifticd with additions. See.

In the Pub. Library, Cambridge, is a copy
of this chronicle, fecmingl^r made up from 1

all the three editions of it. The intro- I

duflion, and former part of the reign of
|

Hen. iv. by the initial blooming letter, the
j

fame to each, having the afeenfton repre-

fented in it, appears to be of the edition

1 542 , differing in that particular from cither

of the other editions, 1548, or 1550; and
we know not of any other. The latter part

of the book is evidently from the edition

ZC48, having Grafton’s rebus and colo-

phon for that year. The title page and
the table at the end are dated 1550.

0 This man was a fhining example of in-

defatigable diligence. When Matthews’s
bible was publiihed in 1537, he was very

defirous of having one; but not being able

<0 purchase it, he borrowed one, in order

to tranferibe it, and had compleated the

pcntateuch, and begun on the book of Jo-
lhua, when a friend, obferving what he was
about, told him, he would better employ
his time in compiling a concordance to the

Englifh bible, like as had been done to the

Latin Vulgate ; and accordingly put him
in the method of doing it. He immediately

fet about it, and had gone through the

letter L, when he was apprehended, impri-

foned, all his papers, &c. feized, and was

tried, with three other perfons, at Windfor,

who were all condemned to be burnt, on
the aft of the fix articles, in 1544. But
Marbeck, on account of his diligence -ind

ingenuity, obtained the king’s pardon,

who told the hifhops who had condemned
him, that he had employed his time much
better than they had theirs.

When he was fet at liberty, as his papers

were not reftored to him, he had his con-

cordance
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in fixes , and has at the end, " Who is God but the Lorde. The Lordo
hath brought this to pafle.” Then a cut of the feven fcicnces, and under

it, " Richardvs Grafton typographic Regius excudebat. Menfe Julij.

a. m.d. l. Cum priuilegio—folum.” Hereto is annexed the cut of

Hen. vm. and his council, as at the end of Hall’s chronicle, 15485
but in the tablet at the bottom, “

ij. Efd. ij. God preferuc the Kyng
euermore.” W.H. Folio.

1550, " f The Alcaron of barefote Friers, that is to fay, an heape or num-
bre of the blafphemous and tryfling doctrines of the wounded Jdole Saint

Frainces, taken out of the bokc of his rules, called in Latine, Liber con-

formitatum. A. 1550.” At the end, “ R. G. excudebat. Cum priuile-

gio.” ' Odlavo,

1550. “ A Proclamation, concernyng a perpetual Peace.” Between England
& France. “ The xxviij. daie of Marche.”

1550. “ for the auoydy ng of idle perfones, out of the citie of Lon-
don. The. iiij. daie of Maie.”

1550. 11 inhibityng the cariage of victualles beyonde the Seas. The
vij. daie of Maie.”

1550. " for Sowers of fedicion. The. xvij. daie of Maie.”

1550. K for wyndyng of Wolles. The. xxiij. daie of Maie.”

, J5° .
“ for the aduoydyng of Capitaincs out of the Citie of Lon-

don. The. xx. daie of July.”p

1550. “ inhibityng the cariage of Victualles, & other Marchandife,

out of the Realme. The. iij. daie of July.”

1550. “ prohibityng Scottifhe Pirates. The. xv. daie of July.”

1550. “ for the valuacion of the Frenche crowne. The. iiij. daie of

Auguit.”

cordance to begin again; which, when
compleated, he (hewed to a friend, who
promifed to aflift him in having it prefented

to the king, in order to have it publilhed

by his authority ; but Hen. vm. died be-

fore that could be brought about. I! is friend

however, to whom he could not fay nay,

requefted a copy of it, which he accord-

ingly tranferibed for him.

When Edw. vi. was fettled on the throne,

he renewed hi* thought of publifliing his

concordance, and confultcd Grafton the

printer, concerning it, “ who (fays he)
j

fccyng the volume fo hougc Sc greate faied

—

the charges of Jmpriming thereof, would
not oncly be importunate but the bokes

|

when—finilhed would beare fo excefHve !

price, as fewe (hould be able to attain vnto
theim : wherfore by his aduife J yet once

again a newe writte out the fame in fuche
[|

forte a* the worke now appereth.** See the

curious account of his examinations, 5c c.

in Fox’s Martyrology, Vol. u. p. 546, 5ec.

He was, as he fays of him felt in his de-
dication to K. Fdw. vi. both deftitute of
learning and eloquence; yet, a» he acknow-
ledged to the bilhops on his trial, who
could hardly believe the concordance to be

his own performance, he had a little gram-
mar education. He was brought up alto-

gether in the ftudy of mufick, and playing
ou the organ at Windfor college; and fet

forth “ The booke of common praier

noted ,
99 as above; the mufick of wi.lch

feems to be of his compofition.
p This feems to be a mirtakc for June, or

elfe the two following articles are mifplac d

in the collection of proclamations printed

this year.

“ for
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** — for bryngyng grain to the Market. The. xxiiij. daie of

September."
“ concernyng the price* of Victualles. The. xx. daie of

October."
“ ———for the abacyng of the Frenche Crowne. The firft daie of

December."
“ All fuche Proclamacions as haue been fette furthe by the Kynges

Maieftie (andpafled the Print) from the laft day of Januarij, in the firfle

yere of his highnes reigne, vnto the laft daie of Januarij, beeyng in the.

iiij. yere of his laid mofte profperous reigne, that is to faie, by the fpacc

of. iiij. whole yeres. Anno 1550.” On the back of the title-page is the

printer’s addrefs “ To the reader”, giving his rcafons for this publication,

and declaring his purpofe to continue them every fecund year, or oftener

if rcquifite. Contains 102 leaves, including a table of the proclamations,

and the colophon, “ Imprinted at London by Richard- Grafton, Printer

to the kynges maieftie. Anno. 1550. Cum priuilegio—folum." On the

back his cut of the feven fciences. W.H. Octavo.

* 55°-

1550-

' 55°-

1 5 S°*

** An abridgement of the notable worke ofPolidore Vergile,” &c. as 1551.

p. 520. "
1 55 1 . Menfe Julij.” At the end of the preface, his cut of the

feven fciences. Contains 155 leaves, befides the preface, and a table at

the end. Colophon, “ Jmprinted at London, by , Printer to the

Kynges Maieftie. Anno. 1 jji. Cum priuilegio—folum." On the back
the feven fciences. W.H. OCtavo.

The Primer. Quarto. 155 1.

“ The rule of reafon, conteinyng the arte of logique, fet forth in Eng- 1551.
lifhe, by Thomas Vuilfon.” Dedicated to king Edward vr. My copy of
this edition wants the title-page, and the laft leaf, with perhaps his rebus,

or the feven fciences. At the end of the work is ** An admonition to

the reader for the faultes efcaped in the printyng.” Colophon, “ Jm-
printed m. d. li. Cum priuilegio—folum." W.H.+ OCtavo.

“ Vita et obitus Dvorvm Fratrum SufFolcienfium, Henrici et Caroli

Brandoni prsftanti virtute, et fplendore nobilitatis ducum illuftriftimorum,

duabus epiftolis explicata. Adduntur Epitaphia acroamata in eofdem grace

et latincconfcripta, cumCantabrigienfiu tumOxonicnfiu iugi comen tatione

et induftria. Affiguntur praterca ad ealeem libri quxdam Epigrammata
in alios praeclaros cum viros turn etiam mulieres, quibus nomcn memo-
rabile fuit, et vita fummis ornamentis illuftrata." At the end : “ Ex-
cvfvm Londini in AEdibus—Typographi Regij. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

Quarto.
" Certain Scrmones orHomelies appointed by the Kynges Maieftie to 15JW

be declared, & read by all Perfones, Vicars or Curates euery Sondaie in

their churches where thei haue cure. Newly imprinted and by the

Kynges Highncfs auc noritee diuided. Anno 1 551.” At the end “—Ex-
cufum—in asdibus—-Regij Jmpreffuris. Cum priuilegio—foluin.” In

the collection of Dr. Lort. Quarto.
“ A proclamation
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1551. “ A proclamation forbiddyng the eating of flelh in the tyme of Lent,
and other dayes forchibited,— 9. Mar. 5. Edw. vi.”

1 5j5 1 .
“ For the reformation of vagabondes, tellers of news, fowers

of feditious rumours, players, and printers without licence, vnlefs allowed

by his maieftie, or fix of his priuy council vnder their hand, and diuers

other difordered perfons. 28. Apr.”

1551. “ Setfurthe by the kynges maiefty, &c. for the valuacion of

the lliillinges and grotes, to a meaner and lower value and rate, laft of

April.”

x 55 1 . Concerning the amendement of his highnefs coyne,' &c.

11 May.”
1551. “ concerning callers, and fpreaders abrode of flanderous and

feditious billes.—20 May.”
1551. “ For fhortning of a day, limited in another proclamation,

“ concerning the abacing of the value of fhilinges and grotes.. Grene-

wiche. June.”

1551. .
“ . Againll regrators, forftallers, and engroflers, &c.

—

Menfe Julii.”

1551. “—— For the prices of vitftualles."

1551. “ Concerning certain new coins of gold and filver.—30 Oftob.”

1552. u ^ The Boke of common praier, and adminillracion of the Sacra-

mentes, aud other rites and Ceremonies in the Churche of Englande.

Londini, in officina— : Regij ImprelToris. Cum priuilegio—iblurn.

Anno. 1552.” In the fame compartment as to the (latutes, 1 Edw. vi.

On the back are ** The contentcs of this Booke.” The holydayes in

red letters, are fuch only as are retained at this day ; only the Converfion

of S. Paul, S. George, S. Laurence, and S. Clement, in black. Con-
tains Fol. 128. To this is annexed

*552. “ The forme and maner of makyng, and confecratyng Bilhoppes,

Prieftes, and Deacons. Anno a falutifero virginis partu. m. d. til.” In

the fame compartment as The Common praier. Contains Fol. 17. On the

back thereof, his cut of the feven fciences, with R on one fide, and G on
the other : underneath, “ Richardvs Graftonus, typographic Regius excu-

debat. Menfe Augufli. Anno Domini. 1552. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

There muft have been another leaf
j
perhaps with his device. W.H. Folio.

1552. “ The primer and cathechifme fette furthe by the kynges highnes,

and his clergie, to be taught, learned, and redde, of all his louing

fubicctes, al other fet apart, corrected according to the ftatute, made
in the thirde and iiii. yere of our fotieraigne lordes the kynges ma-
iellies rcigne.” W.H.+ Twelves.

15J2.
“ Anno fecundo & tertio, EBOVARD1 Sexti. f ACTES made in

the fellion of this prefent Parliament, holden vpon prorogation at Weft-
minder, the fourth day of Nouember, in the fecond yeare of our mod
dread foueraign Lord Edward vi. by the grace of God, King of Eng-

land,

—
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land. : and there continued and kept to the xiiij. day of Marche, in

the hi. yeare of our faydc Soueraygne Lorde, as followeth.” In the

fame compartment as the ftatutes, anno primo. Contains Fol. lxviij. The
colophon, “ 51 Richardvs Graftonvs Typographus Regius excudebat Anno
domini. 1 552. Cum priuilegio—lblum." W.H. Folio.

“ f Anno Qyinto et Sexto Etlvvardi Sexti. Aftes made in the Sef- ijjx,

Co of this prcfent parliament holdcn vpon prorogacion at Weftminfter the

xiii. dayc of January?, in the fiftlie yeare of the reygne of— , Edwurde
the. vi.—king of Knglande,— : and there continued and kept till the. xv.

day of Aprill, in the. vi. yeare of the reigne of our faid foucraigne Lord,

as foloweth.” In the fame compartment as the former (latutes of this

reign. Contains Fo. xxxiij. Colophon, “ 51 Richardvs Graftonvs typo-

graphus Regius excudebat. Mcnfe Junii. 13^2. Cum priuilegio

—

folum.” W.H- Folio.

“ The rule of rcafon Conteining the Arte of Logique. Set forth m I5J2-
Englilh, and newcly corrected by Thomas Vvilfon. Wherunto is added
a table, for the eafe of the Reader." In an architeftive compartment,
having the printer’s mark on the fell. It begins with an epiftle to the

King,, at the end of whichr are fome latin verfes by Dr. Walter Haddbn,
of Cambridge, and others by the author. Contains befides, Fol. 177,
and a table at the end. Colophon, imprinted at London by Printer

to the Kynges Maieflie. Anno, m.d.l.ii. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.
Oftavo.

Rob. Kinge, D. D. his Funeral Sermon on the parable of Dives Sc

Pauper. Luke, xvi. verfe 19, &c. Mr. T. Baker’s interleaved copy of
MaunfelTs catalogue. Oftavo.

«* The ordre of the Hofpital of S. Bartholomewes’ in weftfmythfielde

in London. 51 >• Epift. Jhon. ii. Chap. He that fayeth he walketh in the

lyght, and hateth his brother, came neuer as yeat in the lyght. But he

that loueth his brother, he dwelleth in the lyght. Londini. Anno 1552.”

Contains J in eights, half Ihccts,. W.H. Sixteens.

The fame printed again next year.

“ A proclamation for ablteinance from fiefh in tyme of Lent,—

•

14 Feb. 7 Edw. vi.”

* The preface informs us that King Hen. II filthie blayncs te forer, to the nombre of.

vt 1 1. ere&ed this hofpital for the continual II viii. hundred: *’ befides 8 fcorc who died,

relief of an hundred fore and difeafed, and
J
To the charge given to thefeveral governors

endowed it with the yearly revenues of 500 |
and officers of this hofpital. there are an-

marks ; conditionally that the citizens of nexed, an eftimatcof the yearly expences of
London, for their part, fhould add other 500 |i»;f the hofpital, a daily fcrvice for the pa-
murks by the year, who with all thank- 1 tients, taken chiefly from the Common
fqlnefs, and very gladly embraced the con- prayer, a prayer to be faid by heart at their

dition. It further appears, that in the firft I difeharge, and a form of their paflporu

5 years were ** healed ofihcpocques,/yAulei>
|

“ The

IJj2..

1 553 -

* 353 -
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1 5S3-

* 553 *

* 553 -

*553 -

* 553 *

The dignitie of feripture.” This is the Running title. W.H.+
Oftavo.

" The Bible in Englifhe according to the tranflation of the great

Byble, 1 533.” In a very particular final! character. The olde Tcftament
and Hagiographa contain ccc. lxxxvii leaves, but they are very irregu-

larly numbered ; by fignatures, QJj, in the fecond alphabet, eights.

The new Tcftament contains Fol. xcii. as numbered: by fignatures, M, 5.

At the end, “ printer to the Kinges highnefs. an. mdliii' cum pri-

uilegio— folum.” The names of the months on the top of fome of the

pages. January begins xxvi. Genefis, and continues to the ix. of Exodus,

where February begins, and continues to the v. of Deuteronomy ; March
to the xi. of Judges ; April to the xv. of Samuel i May to the firft book
of Chronicles ; then it is left off", and May again through the firft book of

Efdras; June begins at the fecond book of Efdras, to thcxxxv ofJob, where

July begins ; and the word moneth through the book of the pfalter ; then

then July to the book of Efaie j then the months put irregular, but none

to the New Teftament. On yellow paper. W.H.+ Quarto.

“ The fayings of the feuen wife men." Sixteens.

“ f Anno. 111. et. mt. Edwardi Sexti. Aftes nude in the fefllon of

this prefent parliament, holden vppon prorogacion at Weftminfter, the.

iiii. day of Nouember, in the thirde yere of the reigne of—Edward the.

vi. : and there continued, & kept to the firft daye of Februarye, in

the. iiii. yeare of the raigne of our faide Soueraigne Lorde—as folowcth."

In the fame compartment as the former ftatutes of this reign. Contains

Fo. xxxij. “ Imprinted at London by—Printer to the Kinges maieftie;

1 553- Cum priuilegio.” W.H. Folio.

“ f Anno Septimo— . Actes made in the Parliament, holden at Weft-
minfter the firft daie of March, in the viu year of the reign of Edward
the vi... and there continued to the difiolucion of the fame beeing the

lafte day ofthe fayd moneth of March, as foloweth.” In the fame com-
partment. Contains Fol. xliiii. “ ^ Londini in aedibus typographi
Regij excufum. Menfe Aprilis. 1553. Cum priuilegio folum” W.H.

Folio.
“ Articles agreed on by the bifliops and other learned men in the Sy-

node at London in y yere of our Lorde Godde/ mdlii. for the auoiding

of controuerfie, in opinions & the eftablifhment of a godlie Concorde,
in certein matiers of Religion. Publiihed by £ Kinges Maiefties Com-
maundement/ in the Moneth of Maic. Anno Domini 1553.*—Richardus
Graftonus Typographus Regius excudebat. Lond. Menfe Junii An.
DnI mdliii. Cum priuilegio.” Mr. T. Baker's interleaved copy of
Maunfell’s catalogue. Quarto.

' Some copies hare R. Grafton & E.
Whitchurch, others the Dame of Richard
Grafton only.

• Thefe articles were alfo printed by
John Day adjoined to A Ihort Catechifme,

let forth alfo by Use King’s authority.

“ The
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<f The Rule of Reafon, conteinyng the Arte ofLogique. Settcfu.rthe 1553.
in Englilhe and newely corrected by Thomas Wilfon. Anno Domini
m.d.liii. Menfe Januarij.” Contains fol. 89. At the end, “Imprinted at

London by—Printer to the Kinges Maieftie.—Cum priuilegio—folum.’’

On the back his cut of the fciences ; then a table, and his rebus. In

the collettion of Mr. Alchorne. Quarto.

“ The Arte of Rhetorique for the vfe of all fuche as are ftudious of 1553.
Eloquence, fette forthe in Englifh by Thomas Wilfon. Menfe Januarij."

Dedicated “ To the right honorable Lorde, Jhon Dudley, lorde Lille,

Erie of Warwicke, and Mailer of the horfe to the kynges Maieftie."

Quarto.
" Two fermjns by S. Ciprian j one of patience, the other of mortality; 1553.

tranflated by John Brcnd. Maunfell's catalogue, p. 3 Octavo.

“ Jane by the grace of God, quene of England, France, and Ire- 1553.
land, defender of the faith, and of the church of Englande, and alfo of
Irelande, vnder Chrift fupreme head. To all our molt louiog, faithful),

and obedient fubjefts,—In witnes wereof, we have caufed thefe our letters

to bee made patents. Witneffe our felf at our Towre of London, the

tenth day of Julie, in the firft yeere of our reigne. God faue the queene.'

Londini in aedibus Richardi Graftoni reginae typographi excufum. Anno
Domini m.d.liii. Cum privilegio ad imprimendum folum.”

“ Marie by the grace of God, quene of England, France, and Ire- if $3.
lande, defender of the faith, and in the earth fupreme hed" of the churches

in England and irelande. To all our moll louing, faithfull, and obe-
dient fubiectes greting, (sfc. Dated at London the xix daie of Julie, in

the firft yere of our reigne. God faue the quene. Londini” (s?c. as above.

In confequence of his office, he was employed to print the procla-

mation, by which the lady Jane Grey was declared fucceltor to the crown,

by virtue of the mcafures that had been concerted by her father-in-law,

the duke of Northumberland ; but on queen Mary’s acceffion to the

throne, Grafton, though he had done no more than difeharge the duty
of his office, loft a debt of 300 1.* which was owing to him from the

crown at the time of king Edward’s death, and was immediately deprived

of his patent. 1 John Cawood was put in his room. The reafon of this

deprivation, as it is given in the patent granted to his fucceflor, was,

his having printed the proclamation for declaring lady Jane Grey queen
of England. y This, it feems, was confidered as nothing lefs than high

S s s trealan

• This proclamation at large is preferved if (o, it probably was the final! quarto cii-
inThe Harleian Mifcellany, Vol. t. p. 394. tion, 1553, with fecretary type.

“ This daufe was wholly omitted after * See Strype’s life of archbilhop Parker,
flie fubmitted to the pope. p. 23 j.

” Mr. Strype fuppofes this debt was > Rym. Feed. tom. xv. 29 Dec. 1553.
chiefly for printing an edition of the bible: " —— Quod quidem olhcium jam varans

cr
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*554-

1 555*

1558.

1 558 -

*559-

>559-

1566.

*57*-

*535-

treafon in thofe days j and if fo, honed R. Grafton had a good efcape

;

although, befides the lofs of his debt and his place, he was profecuted

and imprifoned.

“ Manuale ad vfum percelebris ecclefie Sarifburienfis.” With Graf-

ton’s compartment, but not his name; in izS leaves, and mufical notes.

“ Portiforium feu breuiarium, ad vfum ecclefie Saridnirienfis, cadi-

gatum, Londini.” With his mark and compartment, but no name.
Quarto.

“ The padage of our mod drad foueraigne lady quene Elyzabeth

through the citie 6f London to Wedminder, the daie before her corona-

tion, anno 1558.” With his mark, birt no name. Quarto.

Gualtberi Alexandreidos. Lugduni.—excudebat Robcrtus* Grafton.

In the colle&ion of Dr. Lort. Quarto.

“ The boke of Common Praier and Adminidration of the Sacra-

ments," Off. Londini in odicina Richardi Grafton, cum priuilegio regie

maiedatis, anno 1559." Bodleian Library. Folio.
I

“ Philip Gerard his inuective againd thofe that dop the free padage of

the Bible in Englifii." Maunfell’s catalogue, p. 53. Odtavo.

The Bible. In officina Rich. Grafton. Ottavo.

“ A letter vindicating the queen in the cafe of the duke of Norfolk

and queen of Scots, by K. G.’ the ij. Oct. 1571.” It ends “ your

louing brother in law." Twelves.

MYGHEL, or MICHAEL FAWKES.

“ f The. xij. fruytes of the holy good.” With Robert Coplande.

See p. J48. W.H. Quarto.

et in difpofitione nolira exiftie, co quod Ri-
cardus Grafton, qui ollicium illud nuper
habuitct cxcrcebat, idem oiticium foris fecit

per impreffionem cujnsdam proclamations
continents in fe quandam Janam uxorem
Guildeford Dudley efle reginam Angliae ;

quae quidem Jana falfa proditrix eft & non
regina Angliae.”

* As this appears to have been printed

abroad, it probably is a miftakc for Ri-

chardus.
* Perhaps Richard Grafton.

EDWARD
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EDWARD WHITCHURCH, or WIIYTCHURCIIE, E%

WHOM Mr. Ames filled king’s printer, but though he was joined ,

in the fame patent with Grafton, for printing Bibles and books of
divine fervice, it does not appear he was ever fo, cither as printer to Ed-
ward whilfl prince of Wales, or afterwards when king of England, &c.
He was originally brought up a merchant, and was concerned with Graf-

ton in procuring the bible to be revifed, if not mandated into Englifli,

and fo printed abroad; of which you may fee more particularly under
Grafton. Mr. Ames fays, they continued in friendlhip, and partners

together for many years ; but it does not appear that they printed in

partnerlhip after the year 1 54 1 ; and from that time feem to have feparate

interefts.
1
' They were in trouble together in 1541, on account of the aft

of the fix articles, for not having been confefled/ and were both excluded

from pardon in Q^ Mary’s proclamation at her coronation, in 1554.'' Nei-

ther of them appear to have done any bufinefs in the printing way, at

lead publicly, during the reign of Q^Mary.
After the martyrdom of Archbp. Cranmer, Mr. Ames fays, Whitchurch

married the widow. Her name was Ann ; die was the archbilhop’s fecond

wife, whom he married while he was ambaffador in Germany. She had
for her fubfiftance an abby in Nottinghamdiire, which king Henry, upon
Dr. Butt’s motion, without the archbilhop’s knowledge, granted to him
and his heirs. She was living towards the end of archbilhop Parker’s time.’’

He lived at firft, at the well and two buckets, in S. Martin’s ; after-

wards in S. Mary Aldermary churchyard ; then at the fun in Fleet-ftreet.

He printed a book in 1560 ; after which time i find nothing of him. His
mark may be feen in the frontifpiece.

His firft adventure was his concern with Grafton in fetting forth 1537;
Matthew’s Bible; which though printed abroad appears to have been

done by their procurement. In the colleftion of Dr. Gifford. W.H.+
Folio.

“ f The new teftament both in Latin and Englilh after the vulgare 1538.
texte:" &c. asp. 512. W.H. • Oftavo.

Maunfell mentions an edition of, 1 539.

“ f The Byble in Englylhe,” &c. asp. 513. In the colleftion of 1539.
Dr. Gifford, and Mr. J. White. Folio.

" f The newe teftament in englylhe mandated after the texte of Mailer 1540.
Erafmus of Roterodame &c. asp. 514. W.H. Quarto.

b Seep. 511, and p. 515. I • See Strype’s Mcmor. of archbilhop
c See Fox’s Martyr. Vol. it. p. 53a. I Cranmer, p. 418.
* Ibid. V0I.111. p.oj.

S s s 2 The
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*40 EDWARD WHITCHURCH.
1540. “ The Prymer both in englilh and Latin, &c. as p. 514. W.H.+

Oftavo.

1540. “ The Byble in Englylhe,” &c. as p. 514. “ Pryntrd by l-dwarde

Whytechurche, Cum priuilcgio—folum. mdxl.” At the end, “ Fy-
niflhed in Apryll, Anno. M.ccccc.xl.”' This edition has “ A pro-

logue or preface made by the mooft reuerende father in God Thomas
Archbyfhop of Canturbury Metropolytan and Prymate of linglande.” It

begin', “ For two fondrye fortes of people,” &c.* The F. a flourilhed

capital. At the end, " God faue the Kvnge.” and H R in flourilhed.

capitals. A fine copy of this bible, printed on vellum, with the cuts and

blooming letters all curioully illuminated, was prefented to K. Hen. vm.
by Anthc.iy Marlar of London Haberdafher,k and is now in the Britilh

Mufeum. Mr. Lewis was miftaken in aferibing this circumflance to

another edition, printed this year by Petit and Redman, for T. Berthclet.1

W.H.+ Folio..

1540. “ The ordre of the almofe of Lyons, tranflated out of French into.

EnglilThe.” Printed with Grafton. Twelves.

1541. The Great Bible. In the pofleflion of John Lovcday, FTq; Folio.

This probably may be the fame edition as printed by R. Grafton, in

May, 154*5 with their names changed, as intimated by Mr. Wanly.'

Grafton printed another edition in November j
“ ouerleen by the bilhops

ofDurcfme and Rochefter" j. but it does not appear that Whitchurch had
any concern- in it„

1541. “ Portiforium fecundum vfum Sarum, nouiter impreflum, et a pluri-

mis purgarum mendis, in quo nomen Romano Pontifici fallb aferiptum

omittitur, una cum aliis qua: Chriftianiflimo noftri Regis Statuto repug-

nant. Excufum Londini per Eduardum Whytchurch, 1541. Cum Pri-

uilegio—folum.” Again, 1544.

IJ41. A proclamation for the bible to be had in every church. WT
ith R.

Grafton.

*551. concerning certain holydays. Seep. 517.

f Mr. Lewis mentions another edition as

printed this year alfo, which i apprehend
mull be a mifprint of the date for 1541 ;

feeing L. Cromwell’s arms are faid to be

defaced in the title-pages of both the old

and new tertaments, who was not fent to

the Tower before July, 1540. This miflake

appears further to be confirmed by Lewis
himfelf

; for after mentioning a copy in the

Harleian Library, “ faid to be Fynylhed in

May mcccccxli. and printede by Ry-
charde Grafton,” he adds, •* There is ano-
ther there of the fame year ,

printed by Ed-
ward Withchurche, cum privilegio/—lolum.

1540. On which Mr. Wanley makes this

remark. Both thefe two Uft mentioned

Bibles i takb to be of the fame edition,” &c*
Hift. of Eng. Tranf. of the Bible, p. 134,
and p.137.

* Mr. Lewis makes the beginning thus :

** The whole feriptureof the Bible is divided

into two teftamcnts,
, * &c. but i have not

met with any copy beginning fo. Ibid,

p. 136.
b On this account probably he had an

cxclufive grant to print the bible in Englifh.

Rymer’s Foedera, Vol. xiv. p. 7*5. But
we do not find any bible printed by either

him or his afligns. Dated 12 Mar. 1542*.
1 Ibid. p. 139, &c.
k Ibid. p. 137.

A new
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“ A new boke of prefidents, 1543. Thefe books to be fell at the weft 1543.
dore of Pauls, by Wylliam Tylotfon." Quarto.

The workes of Chirurgcrye by M. John Vigon. Again, 1550. Folio. 1543-

" The boke of chyldren. The rcgyment of lyfe. A trearyfe of the 1544.
peftilence.” Thefe are the running titles. All compofed by Thomas
Phayer. The leaves of thefe three medical pieces are numbered ieparatcly,

but the Jignatures of the two latter are progreflive. The colophon,
"

^1 Jmpryntcd at London on the fouth fyde of Aldermary churche By
Edwarde Whytchurche. 1544. Cum priuilegio— folum per feptennium."

W.H.+ Sixteens.

The Earl of Purlilias precepts of war, Englifhed by Philip Betham. 1544.
Odtavo.

" Toxopiulus, The fchole*of (hootinge conteyned in two bookes. 154-.
To all Gentlemen and yoraen of Englande, pleafaunte for theyr paftyme
to rede, & profitable for theyr ufe to folow, both in war and peace."

It is dedicated, “ To the mode gracioufe, and our moftdrad Soueraigne
lord, Kyng Henrie the viij. by the grace of God, kyng of Englande,
Fraunce & Irelande : Defender of the faythe, and of the churche of Eng-
lande and alfo of Irelande in earth fupreme head, next vnder Chrift, be
al health viftorie, & felicitie.” And concludes, “ Your ©races molt
bounden Scholer Roger Afcham." It has a frontifpiece prefixed of the

king’s arms on a lhield crowned ; and having on each fide a riband. That
on the right with this diftich,

“ Hac fufa eft noftris Babilonica peftis ab oris

Hac praua ad Stygias dogmata trufa plagas."

On the other,.

“ Hoc Scotus & Gallus fracti domitiq; iacebunt,

Subiecti Domino colla fuperba fuo.”

Beneath the fhield, on the right is a clafped book, on the cover of which
is ve ri tas j and on the left is a bow and arrow, behind which is vin cit.

At the bottom is a tablet, which fupports the whole, with the following

ftanza

:

“ Reioyfe Englande, be gladde and merie,

Trothe ouercGmeth thyne enemyes all.

The Scot, the Frencheman, the Pope, and herefie,

Overcommed by Trothe, haue had a fall

:

Sticke to the Trothe, and euermore thou fhall

Through Chrift, King Henry, the Boke and the Bowe,
All maner of enemies, quite ouerthrowe.”

In the lower corners of this tablet are the letters I. D. the initials of

the engraver’s name. On the back of this frontifpiece are Latin verfes,

by Walter Haddon ; and after the dedication, the author’s addrefs " To
the Gentlemen, &c. by way of preface, as in a modern edition of Af-

cham’s.
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cliam’s F.nglifh works, publifhed by Mr. James Bennet, fome time a

fchoolrmlfer at Hoddefdon. On Mr. Ai'ehatn’s preienting this book to

the king, he fettled a penfion on him of 10I. a year for life, as thefaid

Mr. Bcnnct intimates, in his life of Afcbam, prefixed to his edition

aforefaid. This firft edition of Toxophilus contains Y, in fours, befides

the prefixes. The colophon, “ Londini. In ardibus Edouardi Whyt-
chtirch. Cum priuilegio—folum. 1545.” W.H. Quarto.

1 545 . The primer in Englilh. In the collection of the late John Ratclifi’e, Efq;

Quarto.

1 ^46. “ The Primer in Englifhe fc Latin fet forth by the kynges maieftie

and his clergie, to be taught, learned and read : and none other to be

vied through out all his dominions. 1
54^.” In a compartment, with the

l'un 3t top, and his mark at bottom. After the kalendar, with an alma-

nack for xv i. years, is “ A Preface made by the Kynges mofte excellent

maieftie into this his primer Booke.” 1 hen, “An iniunction—.Geuen at

our Palaice of Weftminftcr the. vi. daie of May in the. xxxvii yeare of

our raigne.” On the lad leaf, “ The copy of the kynges bill alligned.”

On the back, is a cut of the fun, with “ Sot. oriexs mvndo,” on a riband

;

under it, “ Imprinted at London in Elcteftrete at the fig.oe of the Sunne,

ouer againft the conduytc, by—the. ix. day of Januari. m.d.xlvi. Cum
priuilegio folum.” In the colle&ion of Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

1546. “The regiment of I.yfe, wherunto is added a treatife of the peflilence,

with the booke of fpeciall remedies (experienced) for all difeafes,

griefes, impediments and defects often happening in young children,

newly corrected and enlarged, by Thomas Phaycr.” Colophon, “ Jm-
printed—in fleteftrete at the figne of the Sunne, the lad daye of

June I.5.4.6. Cum priuilegio—folum.” Twenty-fours.

1546. “ Yny Ihyvyr hwnnylraethir. Gwyd* or kymraeg.
Kalandyr. Ygredo, ney bynkeu yr ffyd’ gatholig.

Ypader, ney wed’i yr arglwyd’. Ydeng air dedyf.

Saith Rinwed yr egglwys. Y. kampey arveradwy ar Gwydieu goch-
ladwy ae keingeu. m.d.xlvi.” It has Whitchurch’s compartment, but
not his name. 1

Sixteen leaves. Odavo.

I546- “ A fhorte treatife vpon the Turkes Chronicles, compyled by Paulus
Jouius bylhop of Nucernc, and dedicated to Charles the. v. Emperour.
Drawen oute of the Jtalyen tong in to Latyne, by Francifcus Niger Baf-
fianates. And tranflated out of Latyne, into englyih, by Peter Alhton.
The contetes of the boke. The begynnyng of the turkyllhe empyre.

1 This book Ihews the \Vel(h kalcndcr,
the creed, or rules of the catholick faith,

the prayer, or Lord’* prayer, the ten com-

mandments, and the feven good properties

of the church, and the ufual ways of pray-
ing and finging. Penes W. Jones, efq;

The
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The lyues of theTurkylhe Emperours. The araye and difcipl'ne of the

Turkvlh warfare defcribed & fee forth molt exactly, the fayd Paulus be-

yng the authour.

Wake vp now, Chriftiens out of your flumbre ;

Of the Turkes to reeoure your long loft glory,

Fearc not theyr ft length, theyr power, ne numbre,

S; ch rvght, Sc not myght, atchyueth the victory.”

This title is without any compartment. The back of the leaf is filled

with other verfes by Thomas Cicell. It is dedicated “ To the right ho-

norable lir Rafe Sadler knight, Maifter of the kinges maiefties great

wardrobe, Gentilma of his highnes pryuie chambre, and one of his graces

molt Honorable pryuie counfayle.” The chronicle contains 144 leaves.

Colophon, “ Imprinted—in Fleteftretc at the figne of the Sunne—--By
.The. xii. day of Augufte, m.d.xlvi. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

On the back, the cut of the fun, with “ Sol orieks Mundo.” as p. 542.
W.H. Ottavo.

" Certayne Sermons or Homilies appoynted by the kynges Maieflie to 1547.
be declared, and redde in churches, by all Perfones, Vycars or Curates,

euery Sbday in their Churches, were they haue Cure. Anno. 1547.” In

his compartment, with the fun at top, and his mark on the fell. At the

end, “ imprinted— in Fleteftretc, at the figne of the Sunne, oucr agaynfte

the Condtiyte by—, the. xx. daye of Auguft,”—
1 547. Cum priuilegio

—

folum.” In the collection of Dr. Lort. W.H.+ Quarto,

“ A treatife of Moral Phylofophie, contaynyng the fayinges of the wyfe. 1547.
Gathered and Englyfhed by Wvlm Baldwyn.”” In a neat compartment,
witii the fun at top, tcrininufTes on the Tides, and his mark at bottom. It

is dedicated “ To the right honorable Edwarde Beauchampe, Earle of
Hartforde.”” Then, a prologue to the Reader. Contains befides, figna-

ture R, in eights ; half ftieets. Colophon, “ f Imprinted—in Flete-

ftrete, the. xx. daye of Januarie, 1547.
p Cum priuilegio—folum,

per feptennium.” W.H. Sixteens.

“ A uery brefe treatife, ordrely declaring the prTcipal partes of phifick, 1547.
that is to faye : Thyngrs natural. Thynges not natural). Thynges agaynft

nature. Gathered, and fette forth by Chriftopher I.angton. Anno dni.

m.d.xlvii.” In the fame compartment as the laft article. .On the back
are the following verfes by “

*[ W'ylm Baldwyn.

51 Who fo defyreth health gt>t, topreferue:
And loft, to procure : ought chcfely to knowe

m They were printed by Grafton the laft

day of July.
n See Warton’s Hift. of Eng. Poetry.

Vol. in. p. 317. n. r
.

0 Son to the prote^or.
* By the different orthography. Sec. of

this book from Mr. Amcj’s, it feems that

there -vere two editions of it publifhed the

fame day, octavo and fixtecns. Indeed it

appear, to have been well received, as it

has puffed through fcvcral editions.

Such
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Such natural! thynges, as thcrto maye ferue

:

Great knowlege whcrof, this boke wil him (how.” &c.
After a table of the contents, is Langton's epiftle “ To the right high

6c mighty Prince Edwarde, Duke of Somerfet, Protector of the kynges

maieft. realmes & dominions, and gouernor of his Royall perlon.” It is

diuided into four books ; and contains M 4, in eights, befides the pre-

fixes. Colophon, “ f Imprinted—in Eletedrete the. x. day of April.

Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Odavo.

1547. Devout Pfalmes and Collectes,’ Mr. Baker’s interleaved Maunfell’s

catalogue, p. 87.

1548. “ The Lamentacion of a Synner: Made by the mode vertuoufc Lady,

Qucnc Caterine : bewailynge the Ignorance of her blind Life : Set foorth,

and put in Print, at the inlfant Detire of the right gracious Lady, Ca-
tcrine Duchefle of Suffolke, and the earned Requed of the Right Hono-
rable Lord William Parre, Marquefle of Northampton.' Imprinted-
March. 28. 1548. Ciun priuilegio—folum.” Oftavo.

1548. Mclandhon his waving & confulering of the Interim, tranflated by

John Rogers. 1 Augud, 1548. but at the end, the 5“ of Augud. Con-
tains 28 leaves. Odavo.

1548. Edmond Allen his catechifme. Odavo.

1548. “ The fird tome or volume of the Paraphrafe of Erafmusvpon the newe
tedamente. Enpriented—in Eletedrete— the lad daie of Januarie. Anno
Domini. 1548.” In a compartment with the king’s arms at top, termi-

nufles on the fides ; and at bottom tire arms of queen Katharine Parr; E,

and W, on feparate tablets adjoining. It has prefixed to the whole, a pre-

face addreded “ unto the Kynges Maiedee.” another “ To the Jentill

chridian reader Alfo an epidle dedicatory " To the mode vertuous

l.adie Quene Katerine dowager.” Each of them by Nicholas Udall.

Before S. Mark is another dedication to the Queen dowager, by Tho.
Key. Another to her by Nich. Udall, before S. Luke, concerning the

tranflation. Again, others to her by the fame, before S. John, and the Actes
of the apodles. The leaves of each of thefe books are numbered fepa-

rately. Perhaps worked at different prefles, or publifhed as fad as they

were printed. We learn that they were trandated by feveral hands (that

of S. John by the princefs Mary) and probably Mr. Udall fupervifed the

whole. At the end’ is a cut of the woman cloathed with the fun, &c. as

Rev. xiii. but no colophon. W.H. Short thick folio.

•s Thefe ferm to be the fame as printed

by Tho. Berthclct, in 1545. See Ecd. Me-
morials, Vol. it. n. 131.

f -Soe Catal. of Pamphlets in the Harl.|

The

Library, N° 140.

Mr. Ames’s copy feems to have been

perfected from the fabfeijpent edition of

«ss«»
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“ The feconde tome or volume of the Paraphrafe of Erafmus vpon the

newe teftament: conteynyng the Epi files of S. Paul, and other the

apoftles. Whereunto is added a Paraphrafe vpon the Rcuelation of

S. John. Jmpriented—in Fleteftrete—the xvi. daye of Auguft. Cum
priuilegio—folum. Anno do. 1549.” In the fame compartment as the

former tome. This volume begins with a dedication to the king, by
defire, in behalf of “theTranflatours and Printer," by “ Myles Couerdall}”

who feems to have been the tranflator of the epiftles to the Romans, the

Corinthians, and the Galatians. The reft of S. Paul's epiftles were

tranflated by John Olde, at the requefl of his friend Whitchurch, as ap-

pears by his addrefs “ to the Chriftian readers” wherein he informs us that

he “ tooke in hande to tranflate them, at fuch feldom leafures, as I poflibly

could from mine other prophane trauailes, incident to my drudging voca-

tion,’ fpare : and now at laft haue finifhed them." He tranflated alfo

the Catholic epiftles, dedicated “ To the right Excellent and molt ver-

tuous Lady Anne, DuchefTe of Somerfet.” Erafmus wrote no further.

Then follows “ f A paraphrafe or comentarie vpon the Reuelacion of

S. John, brefely expounded by—Leo Jude, aminifter in the churche

of Tigury, and tranflated out of the highe Duche by Edmonde Alen.”

The leaves of the epiftles, &c. are numbered feparately, as the gof-

pels, &c. had been laft year. On the back of the laft leaf is the fame

cut as at the end of the firft tome. W.H. Short folio.

The Byble in Englilhe/ 8cc. 29. December. In the Bodleian Library.

Folio.

The book of Common Prayer, &c. 7. March.* Folio.
“ The bookc of the common prayer and adminiftracion of the Sacra-

mentes, and other rites and ceremonies of the churche : after the vfe of
the Churche ofEngland. Londini in officinaEdouardi Whitchurche. Cum
priuilegio—folum. Anno Do. 1549. Menfe Maii." In the fame com-
partment as the paraphrafe on the gofpels and epiftles. The kalendar con-
tains no holydays but fuch as are at this time oblerved in the church, except
“ Magdalen." Both morning and evening fervice begin with the Lord’s

prayer. The letany retains the claufe, “ From the tyrannye of the bifhop of
Rome, &c. The catechifm ends with the anfwer to “ What defireft

thou of God in this prayer The ceremony of the ring in the celebration

of matrimony is thus : “ f With this ring J thee wed : This golde and
filuer J thee geue : with my body J thee wurihip &c. Contains 158
leaves befldes The preface, See. prefixed. Colophon, “ Imprinted—in

Fleteftrete, by EdVVarde Whitchurche. The fourth daye of Maye,—

•

1549." On the laft leaf: “ The Kinges Maieftie, by the aduyfe of his

mofte deare vncle the Lorde Protector and other his highnes Counfell,

ftreightly chargeth and commaundeth, that no maner of perfon do fell this

• From hence it is thought that he was
||

* See Strype’s Ecd. Memorials, VoJ. 11.

a correflor of Whitchurch’s prefs.
|| p. 87.

T t t prefent

54J

1549-

H49-
*549-
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prefent booke vnbounde, aboue the price of. ii. Shvllynges &. ii. pence
the piece. And the fame bounde in pafte or in boordes, not aboue the
price of three fhyllynges and. vm. pence the piece. God faue the King.’*

W.H. Folio.

1549. The fame again, “ The. xvi. daye of June.” VV.H.+

1549. • The Pfalter of David. Sec it without date, p. 549. Quarto.

1549. “ Alt fuch pfalmes of Dauid as Thomas Sternholde, late gromc of
the kynges maieftycs robes, did in his lyfe tyme drawe into Englyflhe

metre.” Dedicated by himlelf to king Edw. vi. Fifty- one" in number;
but without muficul notes. In the collection of Dr. Farmer. OCtavo.

T549. “ <1 A funcrall oratyon made the. xiiij. day of January by JohnHoper,
the ycrc of our faluacton, 1^49. vpon the texte wrytyne in the Reuela-

tyone of Sayncte Johne. Ca. 14. 1. Theflalo. 4. Murne not as other

do which hatte no hope." Ilis text, “ J hcarde a voice from heauen,

&c." Contains 20 leaves. Colophon, “ ^ Jmprented—by—at the

ligne of the Sonne in Act ftrete. 1 549. Cum priuilegeo—folum.” W.H.
Odtavo.

1549. Certain fermons or homelies, &c. as in 1547. Quarto.

1549. “ A copye of a letter contayning certayne news, and the articles or re-

queftes of the Deuonfhire and Cornylhe rebells, m. d. xlix.” Ends
“ f By us Humfrcy Arundell, Berry, Thomas Underhyll, John Sloeman,.
William Segar, chjef captaynes ; John Thompfon, pryefte ; Henry Bray,

maior of Bodman ; HenryL.ee, maior Torriton ; Roger Barret, preift ;

the four governours of the campes.” To which is annexed :

1549. ’• A meflage fent by the kynges maieftie, to certain of his people
a(Tem bled in Deuonfhire.” Twelves.

1550. “ The Bible in Englifhe/ that is to faye. The content of al the holy
feripture/ both of the olde/ and newe Teftament/ accordinge to the
tranflacion that is appointed to be redde in the Churches/ Prynted by
Edvvarde vvhytchurche. Cum priuilegio—folum. m.d.l" It begins with
archbifhop Cranmer’s “ Prologue to the reader.” Then, “

*[ Thefumme
& cotent of ali the holy Scripture.” Then. “ f The names of all the
bookes of the Bible.” It has title-pages alfo before Jofua, The Pfalmes,
and “ The volume of the bookes called Hagiographa.”* Likewife “ The
newc teftament in englifh/ tranflated after the Greke/ contayning thele

bookes. Mathevve.” &c. The firft chapter begins on the back of this

title-page.” W.H.+ Quarto.

* Sec Warton’s Hill, of Eng. Poetry.
Vol. nt. p. 167. I have an edition with-
out date, containing only nineteen pfalms.

* Mr. Lewis was m: [taker. in intimating

that this was after Cox-erdalPs tranflation^

Hill, of Eng. Tranll. of the Bible, p. 183.
* See p. 436, note *.

“ An
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" An epidle both of GoDLy Confolacion and alfo of aduertifemenr,

written by John Caluine the paftour & preacher of Gcneua, to the right,

noble prince EDvvarde Duke of Somerfet, before the tyme or knowledge
had of his trouble, but delyucred to the fayde Duke, in the time of his

trouble, and fo translated out of frenlhe by the fame Duke.” It is intro-

duced by an anonymous addrefs “ To the Chriftian reader.” Contains

E a, in eights. Calvin’s epidle is dated “ The. xxii. of Octobre,— 1 549.”

Colophon, “ Imprinted— by Edward whitchurche, the. v. daye of Aprtll.

1550. Cum priuilegio—lolitm.” W.H. Octavo.

Edmond Allen his catechifine. Maunfcll, p. 28. Oftavo.

,c A Ihorte Catechifme. A briefe and godly bringinge vp of youth/ in

the knowlege and comaundementes of God in fayth/ prayer ar.d other

articles/ neccllary to be knowen of all thole that wilbe partakers of the

kyngdom of Jefus Chrift : fet forth in maner of a Dialogue. Marc. x.

Let the chyldren come vnto me/ & forbiddc them not/ for vnto fuche

belongeth the kyngdom of God.” It is printed on fecretary types, of
different fizes j contains L, in eights, half ducts. At the end are fome
Hebrew letters, at equal didances, not divided into words, like the Alex-
andrian copy of the New Tcftamcnt. “ — Jmprynted the year after the

creation of the worlde 5525. And after the, byrthe of our Sauiour 1 3 ;o.”

On a fingle leaf apnexed, “ Amende the errours thus.” Thele are eleven

in number. Underneath, “ Imprinted at London by Edwarde whitchurche.

Cum Priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Sixteens.

” f The mod excellent worckes of Chirurgery, made and fet forth by
maifter John Vigon, head Chicurgin of our tyme in Italy, traundated into

Englilhe.* Wherunto is added an expofition of ftraunge termes and
vnknowen fymples belonging vnto the arte, Jmprynted—wyth the

Kynges mode gracieufe priuelege for feuen yeres.—.Anno 1550." Folio,

A treatife of moral philofophy, by William Baldwin. My copy wants

the title. See it in 1547. Colophon, “ ^ Imprinted—in Fletcllrcte

—

the fyrft day of Fcbruarye m.d.l. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.+
Oiffavo.

“ The fourme of common prayers vfed in the churches of Geneva.”
This is the head-title, my copy wanting the general one. After which is

an addrefs to the reader by Tho. Broke ; wherein we are informed that the

whole of this book, except a few graces at the end, was trandatrd from
the French by “ mafter Wylliam Huicke, a man of Godlye learninge,

and right honed conuerfacion whyle he was at Geneua. This epidle
is dated. The. iii.'of June, 1550.” The common prayers, with the man-
ner of adminidring the facraments, the form of celebrating marriage,

• By Barth. Traheron, as appears by the
||

uourer of all good, & godly learning,

epiftle dedicatory, “ To the earned Fa- || mafter Richard Trade.”

T t t 2 and

?47-
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54* EDWARD WHITCHURCH.
and the vifitation of the Cck, conclude on Fo. lv. then on Fo. Ivi. this

title-page,

“ The Catechifme of Geneua (that is to faye) a fourme or manner to

teache & inftruct the childre, in Chriftes church, their chrifte faith and
religio : made in maner of a dyalogue, where the minifter demaundeth
queftions, and the chylde maketh aunfwere. By John Caluine. The. ii.

Chapter to the Ephefians. The doctrine of the prophetes and apoftles,

is the fure grounde and foundacion of Chriftes Churche.” At the end is

" A Table to fynde out that place of the Catechifme, which the minifter

declareth euery Sondaye.” N.B. 55 fundays. The whole contains Fo,
ccx. “ Imprinted the. vii. day of June. I550. Cum priuilegio

folum.” W.H.+ Sixteens;

1551. “ The firft tome or volume of the Paraphrafes of Erafmus vpon the

newe teftament, conteinyng the fower F.uangeliftes, with the Actes of the

Apoftles : eftfones conferred with the latine and throughly corrected as it

is by the kinges highnes iniunctions commaunded to be had in euerie

churche of this royalme. There is alfo added in the ende of the booke,

an exafte table according to the notes in the margin of all fpeciall mat-
ters and fcntences any where menctoned throughout the whole worke,

with a perfecte concordaunce diligently gathered by Nicolas Vdall.

Anno Domini. 1551.” In the fame compartment as the former edition,

1548. The facred text in this edition is printed on Roman type, and
quotations in the paraphrafe on Italian ; the leaves alfo are numbered
progreflively to Fol. ccccccviii. befides the prefaces prefixed, and the

table or concordance at the end. Colophon, “ f The ende of the firft

Tome of the Paraphrafis, Printed at London by Edwarde Whitchurehe.

Cum priuilegio Regali ad Jmprimendum Solum.” W.H. Folio.

* 55 *. “ All fuch pfalmes of Dauid as Thomas Sternhold—drewe into Englylh
metre." With his dedication to K. Edw, vi. 1 3. May.‘ Twelves.

1552. “ The boke of common prayer and adminiftration of the facramentes,

and ocher rites and ceremonies in the churche of Englandc.—Cum privi-

legio—folum.” • Folio.

155a. “ The Primer and Catechifme fet forthe by the Kinges Highnes and his

Clergy, to be taught, learned and redde by all his louing Subiectes, al

other fet apart.” W.H.+ Oftavo.

*J$3. “ The byble in Englilh, that is to fay, the contente of all the holy
fcripture, bothe of the olde and new Teftament accordyng to the tranfla-

tio that is appointed to be read in Churches t? Jmprinted by Ed-

h This as well as the former edition 15+9, II times fang them before his majetty, it may
is without mufical notes ; however, as it 1 be prefumed they were then fet to mufic.

appears by the dedication, that he feme- || See Eccl. Memorials, Vol. si. p.S6.

wardc
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EDWARD WHITCHURCH. 54?

- ararde Whytchurche. Cum priuilegio folum.” In a compartment
compofed of diiferent fcripture hiftories. Other title-pages are prefixed

before the bnok of Joi'ua, the Pfalmes, the Hagiographa, and “
<[ The

Newe Tefiament in enghfhe tranflated after the Grcke, conteyning thefe

Eokes f The Gofpelies, fcfe. tT Printed in the yeare of our Lorde
God M.D.Lin.” On the back begins “ A Table to finde the Epiftles &
Gofpels vfunliy read in the Church accordinge vnto the boke of Common
prayer.” In St. Paul’s Library, &c. W.H.+ Folio.

The fame, with R. Grafton. In the colledtion of Sir John Hawkins. 1553.
Quarto.

" The regiment of life, wherevnto is added a treatife of the peftilence, 1560.
with the Booke of children, newly corrected and enlarged by Thomas
Phaire.” Contains x, in eights. “ ^ Jmprinted

—

m.d.lx. f Cum priui-

legio folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ Certayne Pfalmes chofe out of the Pfalter of Dauid, and drawc into

Engliihe Metre by Thomas Sternhold grome of y kynges Maieftics Roobes.
Excudebat Londini Edouardus Whitchurche. Cum priuilegio—folum.”*

In a compartment with the fun at top, and his mark at bottom. Dedi-
cated “ To the mofl noble and Vertuous kynge Edward the. vi.” &c.
Contains D, in eights. The pfalms end on, D 6. On the next leaf is the

fame cut as at the end of Erafmus’s paraphrafes, 1348, and 1549. The
laft leaf blank. W.H. Oftavo.

" Prenobilis militis, cognomento Fortefcu, qui temporibus Henrici — . .

fexti floruit, de politica adminiftratione, et legibus ciuilibus Sorendflimi

regni Anglic commentarius. f Excufum Londini tipis Edwardi Whitc-
churche, et veDeum in edibus Henrici Smyth Bibliopole. Cum Priuile-

gio—folum.” Contains 74 leaves, including a table at the end.* W.H.
Sixtecns.

“ The pfalter of Dauid in En<rlifh truly tranflated out of Latyn, euery

pfalme hauing his argument before, declaring biefely thentenc and fub-

ftaunce of the whole pfalme. Whereunto is annexed in thende certayne

godly prayers thoroweout the whole yere, commenly called collettes.” In

red and black ink, with a table ; then the prayers called collectes ; then

the fonge of the three children in the ouen, Magnificat, fong of Zachary
the profete, Nunc dimittis, the fong of Augufline and Ambrofe, the

crede or fymbole of doctour Athanafius dayly red in the churche, called

Quicunque vult, fomewhat differently expreffed than now. With it are

bound, “ The Bokes of Solomon, namely Prouerbia, Ecclefialtes, Sapi-

entia, Ecdefiafticus or Jefus the fbn of Syrach.” In the colleftion of
William Bayntun, Efq; Oftavo.

* This edition doabtleri was prior to that II Thefe are the firft five, 30, 2{, 27, 29,
of 1549, as it contains only 19 pblnu. U -32, 33, 41, 49, 73, 78, 103, 120, its, }>.

« The
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55° EDWARD WHITCHURCH.
“ The pfalter or pfalms of Dauid after the tranfiation of the great byblr

pointed as it (hall be fonge in churches.” Printed by Humphrey Powel,

for him. Quarto.

“ A treatife of Morall phylofophye l£c. by William Bauldewin.” In

the fame compartment as the edition 1547. Contains Q^ 4, in eights.”

“f Jmprinted—in fleteftrete—.Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ A Dictionary in Englyfhc and WeKhe, moche neceflary to all fuche

Wcllhemen, as wil fpedly learnc the Englyfhc tongue, thought vnto the

kynges maicftie very mete to be fette forthe to the vie of his graces

j'ubiectes in Wales : where vnto is prefixed, a litletreatyfeof the Englylhe

pronunciation of the letters by Wyllyam Salefbury.” Dedicated to king

Elenry vm. It has no printer’s name, but from the compartment of Whit-
church, Mr. Ames fuppofed it to be his printing.

“ The Prouerbcs of Salamon, thre chapters of Ecclefiaftes, the ftxthe

chapter of Sapientia/ the ix : Chapter of Ecclefiafticus/ and certayne

Pfalmes of Dauid drawen into Metre/ by John Hall, & dedicated to

Mayfter John Bricket of Eltam Efquyre. Jmprinted—in Fleteftrete,” &c.
The late Mr. Baker’s Maunfell. Oftavo.

" An epiftle of godly confolation—by John Caluine—to Edward,
duke of Somerfet.” See it in 1550. Oftavo.

** An introduction into phifyke, wyth an vniuerfal dyet, gathered by
Chriftofer Langton.” E W. in the lower corners within a compartment,

at the bottom of which are two boys kneeling on dolphins heads. Dedi-

cated to “ fyr Arthure Darcye.” Contains 96 leaves. “ Jmprinted—
Cum priuilegio—folum.. W.H. Oftavo.

HENRY TAB.

OUERY, if not the fame with Henry Dab, or Dabbe, men-
tioned in p. 37 j.

The book of hawking hunting, &c.—" Jmprynted at London in

Paules churchyarde by me Hary Tab.” See Warton’s Hift. of Eng.
Poetry, Vol. n. p.171, note". Quarto.

** Here beginneth a good boke of Medicines, called the Treafure of

poor men. Oftavo.

WILUAM
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WILLIAM BAULDWYN, or BALDWIN.

M R. A. Wood fuppofes him to have been a Weft-country man, that

he ftudicd at Oxford, and after he left that univerfity became a

fchoolmafter, and a minifter. He appears further to have been one of
thofe Icholars who followed printing, in order to forward the reformation.

In this character we find him employed by Edw. Whitchurch, probably as^

the corrector of his prefs, though he modeftly ftilcs himfclf “ feruaunt

with Edwarde Whitchurche." This however feems to have been his

employment at firft, and chiefly ; yet he appears afterwards to have qua-
lified himfelf for a compofitor.

As an author. Bale and Pits aferibe fome comedies to him. If he
wrote any fuch, they probably were myfteries or moralities, now unknown*
or loft. He compiled A treatile of moral philofophy, which was printed

by Edw. Whitchurch, in 154.7, 1550, and without date. This was after-

wards enlarged by Tho. Palfryman, and went through fcveral editions.

His next performance was his metrical verfionof Solomon’s Song, printed

by himfelf, 1 549 ; as deferibed more fully below. He wrote all'o, “ The
Funeralles of King Edward the Sixt,” in verfes but i do not find this

printed4
till 1560. About the year 1557, Thomas Sackville, firft Lord

Buckhurft, and afterwards earl of Dorfet, formed the plan of A mirrour

for magiflrates : but as he had leifure only to finifti a poetical preface, and
the legend of Henry Stafford duke of Buckingham, which was to have

been the laft of his ferics, he recommended the completion of die whole
to our William Baldwin and George Ferrers.' Baldwin tells us in his

epiftle to the nobility, prefixed to the edition 1563, “ This wurke was
begun & parte of it prynted in Queen Maries tyme, but bytubed by the

Lord Cbaneellour' that then was : ncuerthelefs, through the meanes of my
lorde Stafford, the fyrft parte* was licenced, and imprynted the fyrft ycare

of the raygne of this our moft noble and vercuous queene,* and dedicated

to your honours with this preface. Since whych time, although J have been

called to another trade of Iyfe,
1 yet my lorde Stafford hath not ceaffed to call

i By Tho. Marlhc, quarto.
• Thefe feem to have had the manage-

ment, but fcveral of the legends were com-
pofed by other perfons alfo. See a copious

account of this book, and the authors, in

Warton'i Hill. of F.ng. Poetry, Vol. ill.

p. 209. Sec.
f This muft have been Nicholas Heath,

!

archbiihop of York, and not Stephen Gar-
diner, who died in Nov. 1555. In the

(

edition IC78, i find it thus worded, " but
1

(laid by luch as then were chief in office.”
j

* The freond part feems alfo to have been
written in Mary’s time, by this claitfc

towards the concluiion, “ The Frantykes
which difablc our Quecne becaufc flic is a

woman, Se our kynge becaufe he is a llraun-

gcr, to be our princes,” Sec.

h Elizabeth.
1 This probably may indicate his entering

into the ininillry, as mentioned above. In
the edition 1578, it is, •• although J wanted
fuch help as before.”

vpoa



55* WILLIAM BALDWIN.
vpon me to publifhe fo muche as J had gotten at other mens hands, fo

that through his lordfhvppes earned meanes J haue now alio fet furth

another parte, conteyning
k
at little of myne ewne at thefyrjl parte doth of other

mem."

1549. “ f The Canticles or Balades of Salomon, phrafelyke declared in Eng-
lylh Metres, by Williliam Baldwin.

“ f Halleluiah.
“ Syng to the lord fum plefaunt fong

Of matter frefh and newe

:

Vnto his Churche it doth belong

His prayfes to renewe. Pfalme. cxviii.”

m.D.xlix.” In an architectjve compartment with the fun on the lintel,

fupported by pilafiers of the Ionic order, and with Edw. Whitchurche's

mark or cypher fupponed by cupids, on the fell. On the back is an

addrefs “ To the reader,” which concludes, “ J entend with the leaue of

God lhortly to fet furth a boke of notes, & fuche an expoficion of the

metaphorical wurdes, as lhal ferue for a comentary. Jn the meane whyle,

the Lx>rde kepe the, & augment thy kr.owlege. Amen. Loue and lyue.”

Then, “ f To the mod godly king Edwarde the fixte, l£c. Willm Bald-

win prayeth God to graunt all thinges that are nccefiary. ^ Loue and

lyue." Towards the conclufion, he fays, “ Would God that fuche

fonges myght once driue out of office the baudy balades of lecherous loue

that commonly are indited & fong of idle courtyers in princes & noble

mens houfes.——J fpeake not this of thefe balades alone, but of all

other of lyke matter : as pfalmes and himnes:—To whiche your Maiedy
hath alredy geuen a notable enfample, in caufing the pfalmes brought in

to fine englylh meter, by your godly difpofed feruaunt Thomas Stcrn-

holde, to be fong openly before your grace in the hearyng of all your
fubiectei. Whiche good example, J befeebe God all your Tub.ectcs may
haue grace to folow : that you may be prayfed as the paterne of vertue,

and in the folowing therof God may be glorified.—Amen. At London
the fird of June. 1549." Contains n, in fours, befides four other leaves

prefixed. At the end is a table of “ f The interpretation of the Hebrue
wordes.” On the lad leaf is his devices a hand holding a caduceus,
having at top an open book, over which is a dove with expanded wings,
and under it “ Love and Lyve,” in a fmall compartment. A fcroll illucs

from each of the ferpents mouths, the one with M Nosce te ipsvm,”

the other with “ Ne Qvid nimis." Under the ferpents is his name, BAL*-
on one fide, and WIN on the other, with the middle letter D on the

caduceus. The whole contained in a parallelogram, with this motto
about it, “ Be wise as Serpentes, and Jnnocent as Doves. Mat-
thew. x.” Beneath all, “ f Jmprinted at London by William Baldwin,
feruaunt with Edwarde Whitchurche. Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum
folum. W.H. Quarto.

* " Contcining as machas j could obtaiie at the hands ofmy fiends.” Edition 1578.

THOMAS
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THOMAS PETYT, PETYTE, or PETIT,

W HOM i fuppofe to be related to the famous John Petit, a curious

ancient printer at Paris. He dwelt in St. Paul’s Church-yard, at

the fign of the Maiden’s-head, and printed feveral law books, though he
was not the king’s printer, nor had any exclufive patent for it, that i know
of: other printers doing the fame about this time. Some of his works are,

“ The Rutter of the fee with the hauens, rodes, foundyngeskennynges, 1536.
wyndcs, floodes, and ebbes, daungers and coftes of dyuers regions, with

the lawes of the yle of Auleron, & the iudgementes of the fee.” At the

end, “ Thus endeth the Rutter of the fee, with the lawes of the yle of
Auleron, lately tranflated out of Frenche into Englylhe. Jmprinted at

London in Poules chyrche yarde at the ligne of y Maydeus Head by me
Thomas Petyt. The yere of our lorde God m. o. xxxvi. The. xvm. daye
of Marche.” See pages 365 and 406. Sixteens.

" The Pater Noftery the Crede/ & the commaundements of God in 1538.
Englylhe with many other Godly lelTons. Ryght neceflary for youth and
all other to lernc and knowaccordynge to the commaundcment, and Jn-
iunctions

:
gyuen by thauctorite of the kynges hyghnes : through this his

realme. 1538.” In a rich architeflive compartment of the Ionic order,

with his mark on a Ihield fupported by cupids, on the fell. The preface,

the expofition of the Lord’s prayer, and the Creed, are the fame as in

the Primers printed by John Byddel in ij?4> and 1535. Contains E, in

eights; very neatly printed. At the ende, “ God save the Kynge.
af Prynted—in Paules Churche yarde, at the fygne of the maydens heed

:

by me Thomas Petyt.” W.H. Oftavo.

u A fermonde made before the Kynge his Maieftye at Grerewiche vpon 1 538.
good Frydaye. The yere of our Lorde God m.d.xxxviii. by John Long-
londe Buflhop of Lincolne.—Jmprynted—in Paules Churche ytarde—
Cum priuilegio—.” The text Hebr. xm. 10— 13.' Quarto.

“ The New Teftament in Englyfche after the Greeke Exemplar: dili- 1539.
gently tranflated and corrected by Rychardc Taverner, m.d.xxxix. Cum
privilegio—folum.” This title is taken from Lewis,” my copy wanting the

title-page, and perhaps a kalendar, as prefixed to the quarto edition ; the

fame that was in Mr. Ames’s poffelfion, and of which he was at a lofs to

1 See a large abHraft from it in Fox'i II " Hill, of Eng. Tranfl. of the Bible,

A£b and Monum. VoU 11. p. 391. || p. 134.

U u u know
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554 THOMAS PETIT.
know the tranflator.* Both thefe editions feem to have been printed be-

fore his recognition of the whole bible,0 as the arguments of the feveral

chapters are not fet at the head of each chapter, as in that bible, but in

a table prefixed to the whole; and only for the four evangelifts and the

Atts of the apoftles. The new teftament contains Fo. cccv. At the

end are the epiftles from the old teftament to Fo. cccxix ; then a table to

find the epiftles and gofpels after the ufe of Salifbury. The colophon,

“ f Imprynted—in Paules church yearde for Thomas Benhelet,

Prynter to the Kynges Grace. Cvm Privilecio—solvm.” W.H.+.
Oftavo.

It is highly probable that he printed the quarto edition alfo, having-

feveral of the fame blooming letters. W.H.+

1540. “ The Treafure of poore men: being a booke of very good Medi-
cines.” Odiavo.

1540. “ The Byble in Englylhe," &c. as p. 397, 436, 437. W.H. Folio.

1341.
“ f The newe Booke of Juflyces of Peas/ made by Anthony Fitzher-

bard judge, lately traflated out of Frcnche into Englyllie. The yere of
our Lord God m.d.xli. Cvm Privilecio. Ad Imprimendum folum.”

In the fame compartment as The Pater Nofter, &c. On the back is the

king’s arms crowned. Contains Fo. cxc. befides the table and colophon
at the end: “ Jmprinted at Lodo &c. m.d. xlj. Cvm Privilegio—folum.”

Undeneath is an antique F, in which is a portcullis crowned, like that

at the beginning of bilhop Fifher’s comment on the penitential pl'almes,

printed by W. de Worde, 1308. W.H. Odtavo.

1342. “ The great Charter, called in I.atyn Magna Charta, with diuers olde

Statutes newly corrected.” At the end : “ Thus endeth the Bokc called

Magna Carta tranflated out ofLatyn and Frenlhe into Englyflhe by George
Fcrrerez.” or Ferrerz. Odtavo.

1342. “
*[ The great Abredgement of all the Statutes of Englande,

with the abredgemetes of the ftatutes made in the xxxiij. yere

of the reygne of oure moofte dreade fouereygne lorde kynge Hery
the eyght. To whom be al honour, reuerence, He ioyful contyr.uance of
his profperours reygne to the pleafure of god and weak of this his

realme. Amen. Cum priuilegio—folum.” In the fame compartment as

the Pater Nofter, &c. The former of thefe contains Fo. cccxxi, befides

prefixes and affixes; the latter, Fo. xxx, befides a table on one leaf, and
the colophon on another. “ Jmprynted

—

M.D.XLij. Cvm Privilecio

—

* See his Typogr. Hiftory, p. 499—50*.
* s“ P- 4J3- , . , .
'f Mr. Lewis wrs mi tin ken in laying a copy

of this edition, printed on vellum, and finely

Illuminated, was prefented to the king by
Anth. Martcr, or rather Marlcr, haber-

dalher of London. It was a copy of the

Great Bible printed this year by Grafton
and Whitchurch ; and is now in the Bri-
ti£h Mufcum. See pages 514, and 540.
Alfo, Hift. of Eng. Trauflaiiona of the

bible, p. 139, &c.

Solvm/’

y
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THOMAS PETIT.
Solvm." Beneath, is the lower part of the compartment, having his

mark in the middle. W.H. Odtavo.

“ The prymer in Engliflhe and Laten, after the vfe ofSarum, fet out

at length with many goodly prayers, with the epyftlrs and gofplcs through-

out the hoole year. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. ,. Odtavo.

The fame, with “ An Expofycyon after the Manner of a contemplacyon
vpon the Pfalme called Miferere mei Deus, and a Meditation vpon the

Pfalme, In te domine fperaui. With the epyftels and gofples to eucry

fonday and holy day in the ’yeare.” In this edition, is the following or-

der : “ The kynges highnelfe greatly tenderyng the welth of his realme,

hath fuffered heretofore the pater noftcr. aue, crede, and ten commande-
ments of God, to be had in the F.nglylh tongue, but his grace per-

ceyuyng now the great diuerfity of the tranflatyons, had wylled them
all to be taken vp, and inflede of them hath caufed an vniforme translation

of the fayd pater nofter, aue, crede, and ten commaundments to be fet

forth, as hereafter followeth, wyllyng all his louing fubiects to lerne and
vfe the fame. And ftraytly commandeth euery perfon, vicar, and curate,

to reade and teach the fame to theyr paryfhyoners, and that no man im-
prynte, or fet forth another tranflation vpon payn of his hygh dilpleafure.”

Printed in Latin and Englilh. W.H.+ Quarto.

“ The Primer of Salylbury.” In Englilh only. Odtavo.

“ In this boke is conteyned the offices of fliyreflfs, baillyffs of libertyes,

efehetors, conftables, and coroners, and fheweth what euery one of them
may do by vertue of theyr offices, drawen out of bookes of the comon
lawe, and of the ftatutes.” Twelves.

“ f A cronicle of yeres, fr5 the begynnynge of the worlde, wherin

ye lhal fynd the names of all the kynges of t nglande, of the Mayers
& Shyreffes of y cyte of Lodon & bryefly of many notable actis done in

and fyth the reygne of kyng Henry the fourthe : newly augmented and
corrected. Anno dnl. m.d.xliii.” In a compartment of flowers and
foliage. Contains D 7 , in eights. “ Jmprinted—in Paules church

yearde,” &c. W.H. Odtavo.

“ Natura breuiu newly corrected in Englylhe/ with dyuers addycyons

of ftatutes, bokecafes, plees in abatementes of the fayde wryttes, and
theyre declaracyons, ana barres to the fame, added and put in theyr

places mode conueniente.” Over the king’s arms crowned. Contains

Fo. c.lxxxviii, befides a table at the end. “Jmprynted

—

M.D.xliiii. W.H.
Odtavo.

s Thefe were printed frparately
; as alfo

were the expofitioos on thofe two pfhlms by
JcromofF errara ; and annexed occanonally.

like the fervice and pfalmes to the bibles at

this day.

“ A Letany

55S

1542 .

>S43-

*543-

*5+3-
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1546. " A Letany with fuffrages to be fayd or fung in the time of proceflion* r

with an exhortation to prayer," &c. as p. 519.

1 547. “ A brief treatyfe fettynge forth diuers truthe* neceflary both to be

belieued of chryften people, & kepte alfo, whiche are not exprefled in

the fcripture but left to y church by the apoftles traditio. Made by Ry-
chard Smyth, doctour of diuinitie, & reader of it T Oxford. J wyl kepe

that fayth beyng an olde man, in the whiche J was borne a chylde. S.

Hierome to Pamachi9 and Ocean9 . Entre ye in to coufayll, and it flial be

dafthed, fpeake ye a worde & it lhall not be done, becaule god is with,

vs. Efaye. viii. M.D.xlvii. Cu. priuilegio—folu. Contains Y, in eights.

Oftavo.

1548. “ The newe teftament of the laft tranflacyon, by William Tyndale,

with the prologcs and annotacyons in the margcnt, declaring many hard

places conteyned in the text : alfo, in the later ende followeth the epiftles

of the olde teftament." Quarto.

Another of thefe teftaments he printed without date for Tho. Bcrthelet.

Sixteens.

1551. “ The whole Byble after the tranflacion of Tho. Matthew, with all

hys prologues, that is to fay, vpon the 5 bookes of Mofes, the prophet

Jonas, and to euery of the iv Euangeliftes, and before eucrv Epiftle of
the Newe Teftament. And after euery chapter of the booke, are there

added many playne annotations and expofitions of fuche places as vnto
the fymple vnlearncd feame hard to vndcrftand, with other diuers notable

matters as ye fhall find noted next vnto the Calender. Diligently perufed

and corrected.' Imprynted—by Nich. Hyll for Tho. Petite— '551.
Cum privilegio." W.H.+ Folio.

j 55 x . The holy bible, printed by John Day for him.’ I have an edition

printed by the faid Day, wanting only the title-page, with this colophon,
“ m.d.l.i. The. xxiii. day of Maye. ^ Jmprinted at London by Jhon
Daye, dwellyng ouer Alderfgate bencth Saynt Martyns. Cvm PaiviuE-
cio—'solvm." W.H.+ Folio.

1552. “ The goode book of medicines, &c. asp. 355. Oftavo.

1554. “ The prymer in Englylh ar.d Latyn,” &c. as in 1543. Quarto.

1 554. “ The right plefaunt and goodly Hiftory of the foure fonnes of
Aimon, &c. as p. 357. W.H. Folio.

the laft article, and will be particularized
under John Day.
That is faid to be faithfully fet forth ac-

cording to the copy of Tho. Matthew ; and
the text in general is fo. though the notes

are not : this may be deemed a rrrifal of
Beckc’s review of Taverner’s recognition’

of Matthew's tranflation i for that appears

to be the foundation of them all.

The

r This edition was printed at different

preffes, for frvera! bookicllers, whofe names
were accordingly fet to their refpeftive

Shares of the imprclfion. See Lewis’s Hill,

of the Eng. tranllations of the bible, p. 1 88.

Alfo Caul. Bibl. Harlcianx, Vol. in.
N« 1608.

• Sec Lewis, as above.
* This edition differs confiderably from
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THOMAS PETIT. 557

“ The workes of Geffray Chaucer newly printed, with dyuers workes ——

.

whiche were neucr in print before:” As in the table more playnly dothe

ap;>ere. Cum priuilegio.” In an architeftive compartment, having a me-
dallion with two heads ; the fame as to the bible of Taverner’s recogni-

tion, 1539.' The fame is ufed for the title of the Romaur of the rofe.

This edition was printed alfo by William Bonham, and Richard Kcle,

Rot). Toy, and perhaps others ; each having his own name alone, as

printer, in the colophon of fo many copies as were his proper lhare. Con-
tains Fol. ecclv, befides the p-ologues, &c. prefixed. The colophon,

" 5i
Jmprynted at London by Thomas Petit, dwcllyng in Paules churche

yardc at the fygne of the Maydens heed. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.
Folio.

" f A compedius & a moche fruytefull treatyle of well liuynge, co- —
taynyng the hole fume and effect of al vertue. Wrytten by S. Bernard

& tratiU.iicd by Thomas Payncll. Cum priuilegio—lolum.” In the com-
partment with ch.erubic heads, the fame as was ufed by T. Berthelet.

On the bitk begins the dedication “ 51 To the high and excellent Lady
rrury, dcare t’oughter to our mooli pulaunte fouerayne lordc the kyng.

T. Paynel fendeth gretyng.” Contains Fo. c. xcviii. befides the dedica-

tion and a table prenxed. The colophon, “ 51 Jmprynted— in Paules

church yearde,—by Thomas Petyt. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H.
Octavo.

" Lyttelton tenures in Englyfifhe.” Over the king's arms crowned. - —
Contains 202 leaves, including the title-page, and table at the end.
“ 5? Pryntcd at london in paules churche yearde at— the maydens heed,

by Thomas Petyt.” W.H. Oclavo.

“ Of the preparation to the croffe, and to dea:h, and of the corn-

forte vnder the erode, and death ; two bookes very frutcfull for deuotitc

people, tranflatt d out of Latyn into Englylhe.” Sixteens.

" The Doctrine of princes made by the noble orator liberates, and —

—

tranflated out of Grcke into Englilhc by Syr I homas Llioi knight. Con-
tains 20 leaves.* See p. 424. Oiflavo.

“ The a . b.c. both in Latyn and Englyllie, with deuoute prayers.” —
Sixteens.

“ The Prymer in Englylh and Latyn.” as in 1543 and 1554. Quarto. —
This title anfwers verbatim to the edi- I

the fubfr.juent editions, we may rcafonably

tion printed by John Keynes in 1542, and prefumc this edition to have been printed

the contents are juft the fame; fo that, after that by Keynes. See p. 415. The
this having no d:.te, it could not enfily be preface to Urry's Chaucer fixes the date of
afeertained which was printed firll; only I this edition, 1;;;, which ij very probable;
that having the plowman’s tale inferred' but the hook bcais no date,

after the parfon's, and this before it, as in
(
all

|

* Seep. 433.

JOHN
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JOHN WAYLANDE, citizen and fcrivener

of London,

DWELT at the fign of the Blue Garland in Fleet-llreet, and in the

year 1541, at the fign of the Sun againfl the conduit. He calls

himfelf Allowed printer, i fuppoie from his obtaining a patent from queen
Mary, for printing prayer books, &c. He had a fervant, one Thomas
Green, who was imprifoned and whipt at the Grey Friers, 1557, by
Dr. Story, for being concerned in printing a book, called Antichriflr,
who confeiTed that John Bean, apprentices R.Tottle, had one copy alfo.‘

* 537 *
“ A Dialogue or Communication betwene the Curate or Ghoflly

Father, and the Parochiane or Ghoflly Chyld, for a due Preparacion

vnto the Howl'elynge, by a Brother of Syon—Richarde Whytforde

—

imprinted by me John Waylande.” Oftavo.

1J3S. “ Confoiation for Chriflian people to repaire againe to the Lordes
Temple : with ccrtainc places of Scripture truely applied, for the expel-

ling of Idolatrie, and to inflruct them to iouc & obedience.” By N icholas

Wife. Cflavo.

1 539-
“ The manuel of prayers, or the primer, in Englyfh and Laten, fet

out at length, whofe contents the reader by the prologue next after the

kalender, ftial loon perceaue, ar.d therin fhall fee brefly the order of the

whole boke. Set forth by Jhon [Hilfey] by Goddys grace, at the kynges
calling, byfhoppe of Rocheftcr, at die commandement of Thomas lord

Crumwell, fife. >15 July." Quarto.

x 539. “ The primer in Englilb, mofle necefiary for the educacyon of chyl-

dren, abftracted out of the manuall of prayers, or primer in Englifhe and

Laten, fet forth by Johannes, laet byfhop of Rocheller, at the com-
maundement of the ryght honorable, lord Thomas Crumwell, lord priue

leal, vicegerent to the kynges hyghnes. Imprynted in Flete-flrete, by
John Waylande, at the figne of the Blew Garlande, and to be fell in

Powles Churcheyarde, by Andrew Heller, at the Whitc-horfe : and alfo

by Myrhell Lobly, at the figne of Saynte Mychell. Cum priuilegio

—

folum." At the end it is faicl to be printed by Jhon Maylart, for Jhon
Waylande. The almanack for feventecn ytars, begins, m.d.xxxix."

Sixteens.

1 339.
“ The manual of prayers, or the prymer in Englyfhe. fet out at length,

whofe contents the reader by the prologe next after the kalender fhall

t See it printed by Chr. Truthall, in II * See Fox’i Martyrology, edit. 1576,
Southwarke, Oftavo, 1556. )| p. 195). Edit. 1641, Vol. in. p.902.

fone
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rone perceaue, and therein lhall fe brefly the order of the whole boke. Set

forth by Jhon late bylhoppcof Roche Her, at the commaundcment of the

right honourable lord Thomas Cnimwcl, lord priuie Aral, vicegerent to

the kyngts hyghnes. Cum priuilegio—foium.” A dedication to Lord

Cromwell begins on the back of the title-page j after which is “ An Al-

manack for. xii. yearcs”, beginning 1540 ; a kalenclar ; then, “ f The
prologue to the whole worke.” Wherein the author fhews the abfurdity

and impiety of aferibing fome parts of the 24. chap, of Ecclcfiafticus to

the Virgin Mary in the former Horse B. V. and cives his reafons for the

alterations he has made, to render this more intelligible, and apt to pro-

mote devotion: for this purpofe he has inferred alfo other prologues be-

fore the Matyns, Evenfong, and Complyne ; the xv Oos ; the vii pfalmes

;

the Letany 5 and the Dirige. At the end of the L.etany is “ An inftruc-

cyon of the maner in hearynge of the Malle,” &c. This i have not met

with in any other primer. And after the Dirige is a treatife of works,

in which is included the x commandments, with texts from feripture

after each of them, by way of explanation, in like manner as was in The
Eater Noder, &c. Printed by 1 . Petit, in 1 538 i and afterwards in his

Primer, 1 ^42. My copy wants the title-page, and the latter part 1 but

it was to be fold by John Maylart at the White Bear, and by Andrew
Heller, at the White Rofe,* and by M. Lobly, at the fign of St. Michael.

W.H.* Octavo.

To which is annexed ** the Pidels and Gospels of the Sondayes

and fedyuall holy dayes, newly corrected and amended.” This has a

frelh fet of ftgnatures and numerals, fo as to fell feparate occafionally.

Contains, with the table at the end, 68 leaves, the lad blank. “ ^ Jm-
printed by Jhon Waylande in Fletedrete, at the figne of the blew gar-

lande. ^ Cum priuilegio—foium." W.H. Oftavo.

« The expedycion of Charles the v. Emperoure agayend the Citie of

Angiers Ihewyng what mylfortunes befell in the lad Somer of, M.ccccc.xlj.

the more pytie/ wherforc our Lorde drengthen hym in this vyage nowe.”

Beneath this title, I. W. in blooming letters, which i have fuppofed to

be initials for John Wayland, finding no book printed fo early by any

other to whom they are applicable. W.H.+ Sixteens.

« Prayers or meditations, wherein the mvnd is dirred patiently to fuffre

all afflictions here, to fet at nought the vaine profperitce of this worlde,

and alwaye to long for the euerlallynge feliciree. Collected out of holy

woorkes, by the mod vertuous and gracious princede Katherine queene of

of Englande, France, and Irelande.” This was printed alfo twice this

year by T. Berthelet * and i hare an edition without printer’s name, or

date. Sixteens.

• Or rather, White Horfc, as above, and ellewhcre.

f “ The

1542.

> 545 -
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" The hyftory writtone by Thucidides the Athenyan of the warre,

whiche was betwene the Peloponefians and the Athenyans, tranflated oute

of Frenche into the Englylh language by Thomas Nicolls Citezrine and
Goldcfmyth of London, es* Jmprinted the xxv. day of July in the yeare

of oure Lorde God a Thoufande, fyue hundredde and fyftye." In an

elegant compartment for the time : the king’s arms at top; Flora and

Pallas on the fidcs, (landing on a tablet, with .the letters E on one fide,

and R on the other; beneath are twoterminuffes, male and female, with
wings reprefenting the Northern and Southern winds; at bottom a mafic,

fupported by cupids. Or. the back are three feven-lined ftanzas, inti-

mating the king and council’s approbation. This hiftory is introduced

with a copy of the king’s privilege to the tranfiator, for feven years; his

dedication to “ Mavfter John Chcke;” a prologue of James Colyn to

the nobility of France ; another by Lord Claudius of Seyflell, bifhop of
Marfeylles, who made the French tranfiacion, to Lewis xii. Then a

table of the contents of the eight books feparately. “ Hereafter follow-

eth the Prologue or Prohcme of Laurence Valla Tranflatour of the fayde

viii. bokes out of the Grekc tongue into Laten, addrefled vnto Nicholas

of that name the fvfthe Byftioppe of Rome.” Contains, including the

title ancj prefixes, Fo. CC.xxiii ; and doubtlefs had another leaf, which my
copy has not : however can fuppofe it to have been only a blank one, as

the book concludes with this colophon: “ f Here endeth the Hiftorie

of Thucidides the Athenyan of the warre that was bitwene the Pelopone-
fyans and the Athenyans. J’rynce of Hyftorians that haue wryttonne in

the Greke tonge, oute of the whyche, thys bokewas fometyme tranflated

into Latyne by Laurence Valle, and afterwardes brought into the Frenche
tonge by the Lord Claudius of Seidell, furft Bulhopp of Marfcille and
afterwardes Archebufhopp of Turin, and bevnge tranflated into the Eng-
lilhe ys fynally, by the mofte gracious priuilege of the Kyngcs moolte
excellente Maieftie, Edwarde the Sixte—

:
publifhed and broughte into

lyghte to the profiitt and edification of the fubiectes of hys Maiefties

Realities and Domynions. And newely imprinted in the Cytie of Lon-
don, 11

in the fourth yeare of his Maiefties moll profperous Reigne.” W.H.
Folio,

Soon after queen Mary’s acceflion to the throne, Wayland procured a

patent, to himfclf or affigns, for the foie printing of all primers and
manuals of prayers howfoever denominated, as likewife for all fuch books
as he fhould firft print, for and during the term of feven years from the

date thereof.' In it, Q. Mary ftyles herfelf, “ defendour of the faith,

and in earth of the church of Englande, and alfo of Jrclande the fupreme

b
I have placed this book here on Mr.

Ames’s authority; fori find nothing in my
copy indicating its bring the performance
of this printer. It mult be acknowledged
extraordinary that the name of the printer

fhould be omitted in both title and colophon,
as the book was publilhed by royal autho-
rity.

* Dated at Wellminfier, 14 Oftober, the

firft year of her reign, 1553.

head j”
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head;” but this claufe was omitted when fhe had fubmitted to the Pope.

Bagford fays, he had another patent for fevcn years, dated the 20th of

of July, the 3 and 4 of Philip and Mary, 1557.

“ The Hillorie of graunde Amoure and la bell Pucel, called the Paf- 1534“
time of plefure, cotcining the knowlege of the feue fciences. & the courfe

of mans life in this worlde. Jnuentcd bv Stephen Hawes, grome of

kyng Henry the feuenth his chamber. Newely perulcd and imprynted
by John Wayland, aucthorifed prynter, by the Qticr.es highnes molt gra-

cious letters patentes.” In the compartment which had been ufed by
E. Whitchurch, and W. Baldwin, with the fun on the lintel, but has his

own mark on the fell. On the back begins a table of contents, after

which follows a preface “ To the Reader,” which was not in the former
edition printed by W. de. Worde, 1317. This edition is without cuts,

and contains D d, in fours. “ Jmprinted at London by John Waylande,
dwellynge in Fleteftrete, at the fvgne of the Sunne oucr ag.rynft the

Conduite. Anno do. M.D.L.iiii. The. 1. day of June. Cum priuilegio

—

folum. W.H. Quarto.

" Manuale ad vfum per Celebris ecclcfie Sarifburienfis. Londini re- 1334.
cer.ter impreflum, necno multis mendis terfum atq; emudatum. Lon-
tlini Anno Domini. 1554.” In the compartment having a medallion with

two heads on the lintel. Contains 148 leaves. At the end, “ Explicit

Manuale ad vfum infignis ecclefie Sarifburienfis tarn in cantu, quam in

litera, diligencifiime recognitum : et nufquam ante hac e lima: ins impref-

fttm. Jn quo ea, que feruat ecclefiallicus ritus, ordine congruo connec-

tunter. I.ondini, 1554." It has no printer’s name, but by comparing it

with an edition printed this fame year by John Kingflon and Henry Sut-

ton, probably his affignecs, it feems the fame letter. It is well printed

in red and black, with mufical notes to chant the fervice, in Latin, ex-

cept what follows, viz. In the form of baptifm, Fo. xxxvii. “ Goodfaders

and goodmoders and all that be here about fay in the worfhvppe of god
& our ladye & of the. xij. apollcllys a Pater nofter, and Auc Maria &
Credo in Deum, That we meye fo mynfter thys blelfyd facramet that it

m ye be to the plcafureof almyghtygod and confufyon of our gofily ene-

my and laluacyon ofthe foule of thys chylde. *j God faders and god-
modyrs, of thys chylde whechargc you that you charge the fader and

the moder to kepe it from fyer & water & other perels, to the age of
vij. yere. and that ye lerne or feyt belerned the Pater noflcr. Aue maria,

& Credo, after the lawe of holy churche & in all goodly hafle to be con-
fermed of my lorde of the dyoccfc or of his deputy & that the moder
brvng ayen the chryfom at hyrpuryfycation, & wafhe your hade or ye de-

parte the churche.” Fo. xliiii. “ J chritlc the N. in the name of the

father & of the fon, and of the holy ghoft, Ame.” And in Fo. xlviij.

the form for mairiage is thus, “
I, N. take the N. to my wedded wife

to haue & to holde fro this day forwarde for better, for wors for poorer : T

W w w fikenefic
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fikeneffe and T hele til dethe vs departe if holy churche it woll ordeine &
therto J plight the my trouthe.— I, N. take the. N. to my wedded hou(.

hande—to haue and to holde fro this daye forwarde for better: for worfc:

for richer : for poorer : in fikeneffe & in hele : to be bonere and buxum
in bedde and at the borde till dethe vs departe if holy churche it woll

ordeine and therto J plight the my trouthe." Then, after bleffing the

ring, “ with this rvnge. J the wed, and this gold and filuer J the geuc,

and with my body J the worlhippe, and with all my worldly cattail J the

endowe then the bridegroom putting the ring to the bride’s thumb,

faying, “ Jn note prls.” then, to the fore finger, faying, “ et filij

then to the third or middle finger, faying, “ et fpirit9 i'ancti.” then, on

the fourth finger, faying, “ Arne." and there leaves thering. W.H.
Quarto.

* 554- Mr. Ames had another edition, differing only in orthography,, with

this title: “ Manuale ad vfum percelibris ecclefie Sarilburienfis. Londini

nouiter imprcffuin. Anno domini, 1 554.”*

1 ^55. “ The Primer in Latin and F.nglilhe (after the vfc of Sarum) with

many godlye and deuoute ptayers, as in the contentes doth appere.

5f
Whcreunto is added' a playne and godly treatyfc concerning the MalTe,

and the bleffed Sacramente of the Aulter, for the inftruccion of the vn-

learned and fimple people. 51 Jmprinted at London, by John Waylande
at the figne of the Sunnc in Fleteftrete ouer agaynft the great Conduit.

Anno domini. m.d.l.v. Cum priuilegio per lcptennium.” This title in

red and black, as is the whole book, except the prayers at the end. On
the back is “ An Almariackc for xv. years. On the lad leaf, a table of

contents, without any mention of the treatife of the mafs. On the back

is a copy of the queen's “ letters patentes,” begining thus “ Marye by

the grace of God Quene of Englande, Frauncr and Jreland, &c.— -
vnto ourc welbeloued Subiect Johan Waylande, Cytezen and feryuenour

of London. Witnes our fclfe at Weltminllcr the. xxiiii. day of Octo-

bre in the fyrfte yeare of oure rcygne.” Under it, “ God faue the Kynge
and Quene.” Then, “ 51 Jmprinted—in Fleteftrete ouer againft the

Conduitc by John Wayland. Cum priuilegio per feptennium.” W.H.
Quarto.

1555. The fame in Englifh only. W.H.+ Odavo.

( 1 555.)
“ The Copie of a letter fent in to Scotlande, of the arival and land-

ynge, and mode noble marryage of the mode Jlluftre Pryncc Philippe,

Prynce of Spaine, to the mod excellente princes Marye Quene of Eng-
land, folemnifated in the Citie of Winchefter : and howe he was recyeued

and indallcd at Windfore, and of his triumphyng entries in the noble
Citie of London. 51 Wherunto, is added a brefe ouerture or openyng of

the legation of the mod reuerende father in God Lorde Cardinall Poole

This mull have been printed frparatc to be annexed, or not, occafionilly.

from
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from the Sea Apoftolyke of Rome, with the fubftaunce of his oracyon to

the kyng and Quene’s Mageftie, for the reconcilement of the Realme of
Englande to the vnite of the Catholyke churchc. With the very copye
alfo of the fupplycation exhibited to their highnefl'es by the three Eftates

aflemblrd in the parliamente. Wherin they reprefenting the whole body
of the Realme and dominions of the fame, haue fuhmitted thcfelues to

the Pope’s Holynefle.” This letter is dire&cd “ To the rvght rene-

rend lord Robert Stuarde Bifhoppe of Cathenes, & prouoll of Dftbri-

tane Colledge in Scotland.” Herein is an account of king Philip’s arri-

val, &c. of the pageants, cardin 1 P-ol’s fpeech, and the three eftates

anl'wer j and thus deferibes king Philip’s ptrlunage ‘‘— touching his hight,

I can wel compare hym to John 1 lu ne my lord of Jedwardes kinfman.

Of vifage, he is well fauored, with a b; o.i forhrad, & gray iyes, ftreight

nofed, and manly counrenauce. From the forhead to the point ofhys
chynne, hys face groweth fmall ; his pace is prlccly, and gate fo ftraight

and vpright, as he lefeth no inche of higthe, with a yeallowc head, and

a ycallowe berde. And thus to conclude, he is fo wel proportioned of

bodi, arme, legg and euery other Limine to the fame, as nature cannot

worke a more parfite paterne. And as J haue learned, of the age of.

xxxviii. years. Whole maielly J iudge to bee of a ftoute Itomake, preg-

nauntwitted, and of moft ientel nature.” Contains F, in eights, and
concludes, “ From the Citie of London this new yeares day and the firft

of y kalendersof January. 1 5^5. By your Reuerendc Lordelhippes hum-
ble oratour, John Llder.” Then: “ The copy of the Quencs Mageftics

letters Patcnces,” as to the laft article } and inftead of God faue the

Kynge and Qurne, “ Per breue de priuato figiilo et de data predicts.

Imprinted— in Flete-ftrcte—ouer agaynft the Conduit by John Wavlandc.
Cum priuilegio per feptennium.” W.H. Odavo.

“ Here begynneth a good booke of medecyncs called the treafure of 1556.
pore me. Anno domini. m d l. vi.” In a compartment with tikis coaj of

arms at top j Parted per fefs, fable and argent, two curtlaxes in fait ire,

points upward ; terminufles of Mars and Venus, on the fides ; and a

bafs-relief of Judith with I Iolofernes’s head, ar bottom. On the back
begins “ The Table of this prefent booke.” Contains befides fol. lxxx.

“ Imprinted—in Fleteftrete—ouer agaynft the Conduit—-.” W.H.
Odavo.

“ The prymer in Englvfh and Latyne, after Saliftv.irv vie ; fet out at 1557.
lengte wyth many prayers and goodlye pydures, newly imprynted thys

prefent year, 1557, by the aflygnes of Jhon Waylande, forbyddvnge all

other to prynt thys or any other prymer.” W.H.+ Quarto.

The fame ; by his aftigns alfo. W.H.+ Odavo. H57.
Alfo in Latin only. “—by thalligns—forbidding all other to print this 1557.

or any other Prymer. Eyther Latine orEngldh. W.H. Odavo.

W w w 2 The
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1557. “ The Diall of Princes. Compiled by the reuerende father in God,
Don Anthony of Gueuara, Byflhop of Guadix. Preacher and Cronicler,

to Charles the fyft Emperour of Rome. Englyflhed oute of the Frenche,

by Thomas North, leconde fonnc of the Lorde North. Ryght neceflary

and plealaunt, to all gentylmen and others whiche are louers of vertue.

Anno. 1557. f Jmprinted at London by John Waylande. Cum priuile-

gio, ad imprimendum folum per feptennium.” In the compartment
ufed by R. Grafton for The Statutes, t Edw. vt. &c. See p. 524. On
the back. “ Note gentle Reader, that the ftarre in the margent (ignifyeth

the fentences, and the hand the hiltoryes. The errours efcaped in print-

yng, though euery diligent reader of him fclfe may eafcly correct, yet in

the bchalfe of the vnlearned fort, J haue added the corrections of theim

to the ende of the boke, where euery man that lifteth to loke may be

fatifi'ycd both in the wordes and fentences of the faultes elcaped-” It is

dedicated “ To the Moofte hyghe and vertuoufe PrincelTe, Mary, by the

grace of God ^.ltene of Er.glande, Spaine, Fraunce, Iboth Sicilies,

Jcrufalem, Naples, and Ireland. Defcndour of the faith ArchiduchefTe

of Aullria, Duchefle of Burgundie, M)laine & Brabante, Counteflc of

Hafpourgc, Flaundcrs, and Tyrol.—At Linconcs Inne the. 20. Dccem-
bre.—Thomas North.” Next follows “ The generall Prologue” j then

another prologue, in which “ the autlior fpeaketh particularly of the

Booke, called Marcus Aurelius.” Afterwards “ The Argument of the

Booke.” Wherein we are informed that the author began to ftudy this

work in the year 1518 j and that in 152J, by command of the emperor,
being ill with a fever, he (hewed it him, uncorrefled; for his amufement,
defiring no man in his chamber might copy ir. In the mean time the

author proceeded to accompiifli his work. The book however was co-

pied, and by the hands of Pages fundry times written, fo that it encrealed

daily in errors ; and as there was but one original copy, they brought it

to the author to corred. “ And thus when J had finyfhed the work and
thought to haue publyflied ir, J pcrceaued that Marcus Aurelius was
now imprinted at Ciuile againe in Portugal, and alfo in the king-

dome of Nauarra.'—it was not my minde to tranflate Marcus Aurelius,

but to make a diall for princes whereby all chriften people mayebe go-
uerned & ruled.—I haue diuided into three bookes this prefent dial of
princes. The firft treateth, that the prince ought to be a good chriflian.

The fecond, how he ought to gouerne his wife, and children. The
tliirdc teacheth, how he Ihulde behaue him fclfe in his courte, U pal lace,

but the importunitie of my frcndcs, caufed me to withdrawe my pen, to

the ende J might bringe this worke to lighte.” Then follows “ The
Table.” Befidcs thefc prefixes the diall contains Fol. 268, including 16
letters, which were not in the French copy, f Jmprynted in Flete-

c This fccnis to have been the French
copy from which lord Berners tranflated,

and was printed fevcral times by T. Ber-

thclct, under the title of The Golden boke
of Marcus Aurelius, &c. and afterwards

by others.

ftrctc
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Arete neare to the Temple barre m.d.lvii. Mcnf. Decemb. Cum
priullegio—folum per feptennium.” W.H. Folio.

“ The Prymer in Englilh and Latine, after SaliAmry vfe, &c. 1558.
as in 1557/ Contains D d, in eights. Colophon, “ Imprynted

at London by the aflignes of Jhon Wayland, forbidding all other Per-

foncs to Pryntorcaufc to be prynted this Prymer or any other in Englyflhe

or in Latyne.” Octavo.

“ Hore beate Marie virginis fecundum vfum infignis ecclefie Sarum. 1558.

Imprinted at London by the aflygnes,” In the collection of Richard

Gough, Efq; Sixteens.

“ The tragedies gathered by Jhon Bochas of all fuch Princes as fell 1558.
from thcyr eltates throughe the mutability of Fortune fince the creacion

of Adam, vntil his time : wherin may be feen what vices bring mcnne to

deAruccion, wyth notable warninges how the like may be auoyed. Tranf-

lated into Englyfh by John L'.dgate, Monke of Burye. f Jmprintcd

—

at the figne of the Sunne ouer agaynft the Conduite in Fleteftrete. Cum
priuilegio per Scptennium.” In a compartment with the queen’s arms at

top, and a Tablet at the bottom in which is reprefented the riflng fun, and

one boy waking another afleep, v/ith this motto, “arise for it is*day.”

The work is written in feven-lined Aanzas, and is divided into 9 books:
the firft four and the eighth have Lidgatc’s prologues before them. This

edition is without cuts, and feems to have been printed at two preffes.

The firfl levcn books contain “ LeafCIxiii”, befides the title, and table

of contents on fignature +, fix leaves, and the firfl: prologue on three

leaves more, not numbered, though part of fignature A. The two laft

books, with a frcfii fet of fignatures, contain Fol. Ixxxvii; and has

another leaf with the following title, and at the back thereof “ The
copy of the queenes Maicflies letters Patcntes,” as p. 560.
“ A memorial of fuchc Princes, as fince the tyme of King Richarde

the feconde, h.uie been vnfortunate in the Realme of Englend. Lond ini

In aiuibus Johannis Waylandi, cum priuilegio per Scptennium.” In the

fame compartment as the former tragedies. I have not met with any of

the memorials printed of this fize, or under this title r but this title-page,

which feems to have been printed to fill up a fpare leaf, and perhaps to

try the pull’e of the public, appears to have given rile to a fimilar work,

which foon after made its appearance in quarto, under the title of “ f A
Briefc memorial 1 of fundrye vnfortunate Englilhmen,” as the preface by
“ VVillyam Baldwin to the Reader” feems to evince.” In the collection

of George M.ifon, Efq; and W.H. Folio.

“ The bayte &: fnare of Fortune. Wherin may be feen that money is

not the only caufc of milchefc and vnfortunate endes : but a necelfary

f See p. 563.
_

II Day, and fcrvetl as a rebus for his name.
* The fame was ufcJ in 1551, by John

[j
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JOHN WAYLAND.
mean to mayntaync a vertuous quiet lyfe. Treated in a Dialogue be-

twcne man and money, f Jmprinted at the figne of the Sunne ouer-

againft the Conduke in Fletcftrete. Cum priuilegio per Sepcennium."
In the fame compartment as the laft article. On the back is a prologue
to fhew that avarice is the root of all evil. Ten leaves. Written in the

oftnve (tanza. On the laft page is an acroftic of the author's name,
Rogcrvs Biefton. Then concludes with this “ Good Counfail.

“ Get thy goods truly, Spcnde them precifely :

Set thy goods duly, Lende thou them wifely.

True gettyng, Cyfe Ipendyng,
Due fettyng, Wyfe lendyng,

Hauc he lyttle or muche, Kepeth a man full rutche

Vntyll his endyng. Finis.” W.H. Folio.

“ The tretife of Morall Phylofophy, contayning the fayinges of the

wyfe. Newlye perilled and augmented, by William Baldwyn, fyrlt auctourc

theroff.” In the fame compartment as his Treafure of poor “men.

It begins, “ Loue and Liue. To the right honorable my Lorde
Edward Beauchampe Earle of Hartforde. The fame treaty fe of mo-
ral philofofic, which cyght ycres palTcd J dedicated too your Lord-
Blip, J haue at the Printers requeft newly perufed, picked, & aug-

mented : which J was the willinger to doe, becaufe that mayfter Palfrey-

man in his booke bearing the fame title, (wherin he hath couched mofte

part thereof though in an other order! hath lcftc that out, which onelye

anfwereth the name & title of the volum. The whole contains fignature N,
irr eights, having the copy of his privilege at the end, and under it

“ Per brc.de priuato figilio etde data predieta. f Jmprinted—at the

figne of the Sunne oueragainft the Conduite,—Cum priuilegio per Scp-

tennium.” W.H. O&avo.

“ A brief and mod pleafant epitomye of the whole art of phifognomie,

£s?r. by Thomas Hill, 'Londoner.” Twelves.

“ The path of obedience, right neceflary for all the kings and queens

fubjccts to read, learn, and vfc their due obedience to the higher

powers.” The dedication Reg. Mariae begins, ** Molt gracious and dear

ioueraign, as the children of lfrael,” (iff. by James ‘Canceller. Odlavo.

“ The Booke of Hufbandry.” Fitzherbert’s. Colophon, “ Jm-
printed— in Fieteftrete at the figne of the Sunne ouer agaynlt the Con-
duit by John Waylande.”

,
Oiftavo.

h See p. ;6j.
1 Sec it printed by W. Seres, 1571.

One Tho. Hill let forth a very remarkable
and curious Ibeet almanack tor the year

1571, which i have ; hut the direction has

been cut off, fo that i cannot fay by whom
it was printed.

k Other publications by him may be feen in

Maunfclt's catalogue, p. aS.

GEORGE
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GEORGE JOYE, or JOY, othcrwife Clerke, or Clarke.

C LA I M S a place in thefc fheets by virtue of the colophon to his

book e.ntituled “A contrary” &c. the only one i find with his name
annexed as a printer here in England ; but it feems as if he had fome
hand at leaft in printing the firft edition of his tranflation of P. Melanchon
on Daniel, at Geneva, in 1545, by the initials of his name being fet under
the date ; as alfo to fome of his other books. However, he is well known
to have correfted the prefs of the Dutch printers ; efpecially their fourth

edition of Tindal’s New Teftamrnt. According to Bale, he was a Bed-
fordfhire-man j and though he docs not name the place of his birth, it

probably was near Newnham Abby. He ftudied at Cambridge, and
was fometime a fellow of Peterhoufe, or college. The times when he
took his degrees, and moll of his ftory, may be feen in Lewis's Hiftory of
Englifh tranflations of the Bible, p. 79,—84. But when or where he

took orders i know not. As an author we find the following pieces

aferibed to him. t. His anfwcr to the prior of Newnham Abby
;
printed

at Stralburgh, about 1528. 2. Tranflation of “ The profete Ifayej”

Strafb. 1531. 3. -— of “ Jeremy the prophete” ; IJ34. 4. of

the Pfalmes, with brief arguments before every pfalm. 1534. 5. The pri-

mer1 without the letany or dirige, 1534. The fame year was publifhed

the fourth Dutch edition of Tindal’s tranflation of the New Teftament,

of which Joy was employed to correft the prefs, but it appears, he took

the liberty to alter the tranflation alfo. Again!! this Tindal remonftrated

in the preface to his fccond edition. Which occafiontd Joy to publifh,

6. His Apology, “ to fatisfye if it may be, W. Tyndale”; 1535. 7. A
prefent confolation for the fu Hirers of pcrfccution ; 1544. 8. Tranfla-

tion of P. Melanchton, &c. on Daniel
;
printed at Geneva, 1545. And

afterwards in England. 9. Refutation of the bifhop of Winchefter's

falle articles ; 1346. 10. Tranflation of Ofiandcr’s conjedlures of the

end of the world j 1348. 11. Subverfton of More’s falfe foundation;

w ithout date. A more particular account of the faid books will be found
in our General Hiftory. t2. Laftly, the book which entitles him to a

place here, as below. Fuller fays, “ notwithftanding many machinations

againft his life, he found his coffin where he fetched his cradle,—being
peaceably buried in his native country, 1533. the laft year of king Edward
the fixth.”

" A contrarye (to a certayne manis) Confultacion : That Adulterers

ought to be punyfhed wyth deathe. Wyth the folucions of his argumentes
for the contrarye. Made by George Joye. Whofo committeth adultery

1 See it by John Byddel. Alfo Sir Tho. More’s works, p. 343.
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r68 GEORGE JOY.
wyth another mans wyfe, let them bothc dye the death. Leui. xx. &
Deu. xxij. For thus (halt thou quenche thys wickednes out of the comon
wealth of thys realme.” It has neither riming titles, nor numbers to the

leaves, but contains by fignatures G 6, in eights. On the laft leaf,

“ 1. Cor. vi. Be not deceyued, for neyther fornicators, nor ymage wor-

Ihippcrs, nor whormongers, neither foftelings, nor buggerers, nor theues,

nor gredy couetoufe inl’aciable deceytfull gatherers, nor dronckerds, nor

euyll fpeakers, nor pvllcrs, and pollers ihal inherit the kingedom of

God. Prynted at London by George Joye.” Underneath in M.S.
" In the year 1541.” It is very neatly printed in a kind of fecretary

type about the fize of fmall pica, the fame as his Daniel printed by John

Day in 1550. The colophon in great primer black. W.H. Oftavo.

ANDREW HESTER

WAS rather a bookfcller, than printer, dwelling in Paul’s Church-

yard, at the fign of the White-horfe. He fold, The Primers

compofed by John Hilfey, bilhop of Rocheftcr, in the year 1539.
See p. 558, &c.

1550. “ The whole Byble, that is, the holy Scripture of the Old and New
Teftament faythfully tranflated into F.nglyfhe by Myles Couerdale, and

newly ouerfene & correcte. m.d.l. Praye for vs that the worde of God
may haue free pafl'age and be glorified. 1. Teff. iii. Prynted for Andrew
Hefter dwcllynge in Paules Churchcyarde at the fygne of the whire horfe,

and are there to be foldc. Set forth with the kynges mod gracious Ly-
cence.” This is copied from Mr. Lewis,” as my copy wants the title.

The Old Teftament ends on Fo. cccxcix. The Apocrypha, on Fo.

ccccxcmi. The New Teftament, without any title-page, begins with

a frefti fet of numerals, and ends on Fo. exxr. Probably it bad another

leaf with colophon, &c. W.H. + Quarto

The fame was republilhcd, with a new title-page, in 1 553, by

Richard Jugge.

1551. “ A preferuatiue or traicle, againft the poyfon of Palagius, lately re-

nued by the fett of Anabaptifts." By William Turner, M. D. Ottavo.

I find him on the Stationer’s books, prefenting an apprentice, 14. Otto.

1556; bui nothing more of either of them. Anne Hefter, perhaps

his widow, in 1564, takes William Wright apprentice for ten years.

m Hill, of Eng. Tranflations of the bible, p. i8», ice.

MICHAEL
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MICHAEL LOBLEY, LOBLAY, or LOBBLE,

P
RINTER, ftationer, bookfeller and binder, at the fign of St. Mi-
chad, in St. Paul’s Church-yard. He was an original member of

the worfhipful company of Stationers 5 and, according to Mr. Ames, was
a fervant to Henry Pepwell. In the year 1531, he is found in the lift of

perfons who abjured. The articles exhibited againft him were s That he,

being at Antwerp, bought certain books inhibited, as The revelation of

Antichrift, The obedience of a Chriftian man. The wicked mammon,
Frith againft purgatory j alfo for fpeaking againft images and purga-

tory, &c." His wife,' it feems, was acquainted with feveral in lord

Cromwell’s family, as appears by her referring thither in behalf of one
Tho. Frebarne, who was in trouble for procuring a pig for his wife, who
longed for a morfel of one in Lent* He appears to have been a very

orderly member of his company, fubferibing x.s. towards the neceflary

expences at their firft eftablilhment ; and was fined only twice ; once for

his late appearance on a court-day ; and, another time for his non-attend-

ance on the Lord Mayor on Chriftmas-day, being thereunto warned, vi.d.

In Feb. 1 557-8 he made William Lobble, his apprentice, free. He
was upper warden of the company 1. Eliz. when Ihe confirmed their

charters and again in the year 1562. In Aug. 1560, foon after his firft

wardenlhip expired, he was, with Mr. Judfon, the new under-warden,

in the counter, by command of the Lord Mayor; on what account does

not appear on the company’s books however, they paid them their charges.

In the latter part of his life he is found to be fo poor as not to be able

fully to difeharge his note for 7/. which he owed the company s but pay-
ing 3/. “ the reft was forgyven him by the hole table.’’

The manual of prayers by bilhop Hilfey s and. The primer in Englifh,

abftra&ed from the faid manual, were fold by him. See p. 558, 559.

A Iheet almanack, with pretty neat wooden cuts over each of the(
twelve months, reprefenting the employment of that months and before
each dominical letter, D, the Gofpel after the ufe ofSalifbury, as Sunday,
Dec. 6"1 Luke xx. p

c. There lhall be fygnes. 13'* Math. xi. a. When
John beyng in. ao"1 John 1. b. And this is the recorde. 27'*. Luke xi.’

And hys father and mother.’’ &c. At the end, after the figns of the

Fox’* Martyr. Vol. 11. p. 312. Edit. II p. J07:
164’- 1

r Rather, xxj,
* Set the (lory at large, ibid. Vol. 11. ||

* Should be, Luke ij. e.

X x x -zodiac,

*J3f-

545-)
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J70 MICHAEL LOBLEY.
zodiac, M Simonis Henringii Salicedenfis, doctor in phyfyck and aftro-

nomy, at Hagcnaw. f Imprinted at London by 'Michel Lobley.”

1560. Tho. Palfreyman’s n Exhortation to the knowledge and loue of God,,

and to bee charitable, after the enfample of Chrift. Printed for Mi-
chaell Lobley and John Waley.” Maunfell’s catal. p. 78. Oftavo.

1563. “ A good and Godly Prayer to be laid at all tymes, of euery Chriften,

both man and woman, with a prayer vpon the Pater nofter or Paraphrafe

vpon the fame. ^ Jmprynted at London by John Aide, for Mychelk
Lobley. Anno. 1563.” Eight leaves i the laft blank. W.H. Odtavo.

*>5WC<* ^

JOHN MALER, MAYLER, MAYLERT, and MAYLART,.

A Grocer by company, a fcholar, and zealous man for the reformation,

dwelt at the White Bear in Botolph-lane, near Billingfgate •, and
was in trouble on account of the vt. articles, in the year 1541, for being

a (acramentary j a rayler again!! the mafs ; for calling the facrament of
the altar, the baken Gods and for laying, that the mafs was called, be<-

yond the fea, mils,, for that all is amifs in it.*

1539. The prymer in Englilh, done by John Hilfey, bilhop of Rochefters

at the end is faid to be printed by John Maylart. See p. 558. Sixteen*.

(1539.) “ The Primer in Englifhe and Latcn fet oute at lengthe with the expo-
ficion of Miferere, and Jn te domine fperaui, and with the Epiftles and
Gofpels thorowe out all the whole yere. f Jmprinted— by Jhon Mayler
at the figne of the whyte Beare in Botulph lane.” In a compartment
compofed of four fcripture hillorics. The top piece reprefenta Moles
pointing to the brazen ferpent,. on one hands and our Savioor crucified*

r This almanack, which Mr. Ames had
the fight of, was only a fragment, and he

fuppofed it made for the year 1540, or

however before 1560. The year 1540 was
biftextile, and had two dominical letters,

D. C. but the firfi fervcd only through the

month of February. In 1545’ D. was the

dominical letter throughout the ^car ; and
Dec. 6. was the lecond Sunday in Advent.
The fame in the year 155 1 5 and in 1556,
D was the dominical letter the latter part

of the year. Thefe circum fiances would
have railed a doubt for which of thofe

years this almanack was calculated, had
not the gofpels been inferred, which are

after the Saklbury ufe; but as an altera-

tion was made in the reign of Edw. vi. the

year 1 c 5
s is to be rejected. In 15C4, the

Church Service was reduced to the itandard

of 20. Hen. viu. when, though the epif-

tles and gofpels were according to the ufe

of Sarum, yet they were read in Latin;
therefore i conclude that thii almanack
mull have been defigned for the year 1545-

• See Fox*a Martyr, Yol. 11, p. 53a*
and 534, Edit. 1641.

OH
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on the other. At the bottom, Jefus Chrid (landing in the center, and
multitudes of impotent folk, and little children comniing to him. Under
it, “ The prayer of a ryghteous man, &c. Jacob, i." The primer,

printed in red and black throughout, contains S, in eights. The expo-
fitions on the 51ft and 30th pfalms, on a frelh fet of Hgnatures, contain E,
in eights. At the end, “ Jmprynted—in Botulph-lane by my jhon
Maylcr.” The Epidles and Gofpels (newly corrected) contain Fol. Ixxxiii,

and a table at the end. “ § Jmprynted in Botolph lane, at— the whyt
beare by me Jhon Mayler.” W.H. Large oflavo.

“ Novvm Testamentvm Latinvm, Ad AfJTiqyissima Graecorurn 1540,
exemplaria, quam diligentidime cadigatum : inq ; Latinam phrafim
tranfiufum, quicquid erat Idiotifmi uel Graci uel Hebraei. Quin & fcrip»

turarum concordantijs, una cum allufionibus quam accuratiflime illudra-

tum. Praetcrca difficilima quxq; loca funt pailim aut explanata, aut
certfi eminus oftenfa. Figurae quoq; ueteris Tedamenti, cum fpiritu ac

ueritate noui, penficulantur. Lftq; prxfixa prsefatio, quse prseter alia

facrarum literarum cognitu neceflaria, argutnenta quoq; totius noui In-

ftrumenti ex ordine continet. Per B. Galterum Delcenum, Rxgix Ma-
icllatis Anglican* Bibliofcopum. Tu pie leiflor, euolue, perpende,

iudica. Sobric, iudcq; Sc pic uiuamus in prxfenti l'eculo: expedlantes

beatam illam fpem, Sc adparitione gloria; magni Dei, Sc feruatoris nodri

Jefu Chrifti. Ad Titum. 2. Excudebat Londini Joannes Maylcr. Anno.
DnI. 1 540.” The dedicatory preface is thus inferibed “ Ad vere chrifti-

aniflimum, inviclifiimuq; rege, Henricu octauu : rege Anglix &
pod Chridu Anglicang Eccicfig caput fupremu, prxfatio Galteri Deloeni

eius Maied. in Chrido Bibliofcopi.” And concludes, . “ Interim

precor Deum, ut nobis tuam maiedate mi rex, diu incolumc feruare, &
ad optima quxq; prouehere, pariterq; Sc coniugium uedrum fortunare

& tranquillum conferuare dignetur. Londini, Menfe Decembri. Anno.

—

1539.” Twenty leayes. Then follows, “ Candido Leflori. S.”

Beginning, “ Ne mireris optime ledor, me in hoc nouo Tedamento,
fupra fexcenta loca mutade. Nam imprimis, qu® i ueteri interpretc

uerfa ueritati Grxc* non fatisfacere uidebatur correxi.” A little further,

“ intermido ueteri Tedameto (cuius duoprimi libri fere typis excufi

fuerat) me ferd ad hoc nouum recepi : idq; ob nouas nuptias Chridia-

niflimi regis nodri
,
cum fua Chriftianiflima regina Anna, natione

Sicambra, ex prxclaridimo demmate Gubernorum. Londini. iz. Ca-
len. Januarias. Anno. 1539.” One page. The New Tedamfnt, exeju-

five of preffixes and affixes, contains Fol. 228. At the end, “ Londini.

Anno a Meffia nato 1540. Menfe Februario. ^ Excudebat Joannes May-
ler. Cum priuilegio folum.” The text in a good Roman letter, the

notes in Italian, with fome Greek, and a few words of rabinical Hebrew.
Hereunto is annexed, “ Pleonexegefis prxfationis, & aliorum paflim loco-

rum noui Tedamenti: per eundem Galterum Delcenum.” Twelve leaves.

W.H. Large Quarto.

X x x 2 “ Newes
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57 * JOHN MAYLER.
1541. “ Newes out of Heaven,” &c. as p. 496.

1542. A fermon, that no man can be hurt but of himfelfe. By S. John Chri-

follome. Tranflated by Charles Chaualarie. Printed by John Mayler,

for John Gowgh. Maunicll’s Catalogue, p. 97. Octavo,

1542. " A new path way vnto prayer” &c. as p. 496.

1542. “ A Potacion for this holi time of lent” &c. as p. 496.

1542. “Dauids Harpeful of mooft delectable armony,” &c. as p. 497. On
the laft page, 11 ^ Jmprynted

—

:tn Botulph lane at the whyte Beare

by tor John Gough Anno DnT. 1542. Cum priuilegio folum.

Per Septennium.” Underneath is the cut of Chrift and the multitudes,,

as at the bottom of the title to the Primer in Englifh & Latin, above-

mentioned. W.H. Octavo.

1542. “ The golde boke of chriften matrimonye newly fet forthe in Englilh

by Theodore Bafille. f Hebre. xiii.” &c. as p. 497, &c. In a com-
partment with a boy fitting afleep on each of the jarribs, and I. N. in

a Ihield, on the fell. The preface, in this edition, is addrefTed } “51 To
his finguler good frende mafter Anthony Gryfe.” But this preface and
the whole book in other refpeCts is the fame as The chriften ftate of

matrimony, except the cut at the head of'the 1. chap, which here reprefents

a bifhop marrying two royal perfonages. My copy is imperfeCt at the

end. W.H.+. OCtavo.

1543. A Nicesfary Doctrine and erudition for any Chriften man, fette forthe

by the kynges maiefte of England. &c. Pfal. xix. Lorde preferue the

kyng" &c. as p. 444. The title in a neat architeftive compartmenr,
with a cherubic head at top, and the date, 1543, on the fell. This edi-

tion has feveral wooden cuts, very rude. At the end, “ God fave the

Kvfi^e. Imprinted— by John Mayler. m.cccc.xliii, Thvs boke
.bounde in paper bourdes or in clafpes not to be foulde aboue xii.d. In

the collection of Sir John Hawkins, and W.H.+ OCtavo.

1543. “ The right path waye vnto Prayer,” &c. asp. 496.

1543. “ A Potacio or drlkynge for this holy tyme of Let” &c. as p.497.

1543. “ The chriften ftate of matrimony, &c.” as p. 497, &c.

1543. “ An Jnuective agenft the mofte wicked and deteftable vice of Swear-
ing, newly compiled by Theodore Bafille. Jmprynted—Anno DnT.

1543. Cum priuilegio.” ’ OCtavo.

1543. “ The true defence of Peace,” &c. as p. 499. For John Gough.

Joannii

i .
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JOHN M A Y L E R.

Joannis Lelandi Narnia in mortem cquitis, Henrici Duddolegi fomari-

gani, infulani, Verouicani. Again 1 545. •
,

Quarto.

Lelandi Bononia Gallomadrix, in laudcm Hcnrici o&aui Anglici, & c.

Quarto.
" A ioyfull new tidyngcs of the goodly victory, that was fent to the

emperour, from the noble capitayne marcquis Delgado, (hewing how and
in what manner all the Frenchmen that were in Italy, with all theyreap-
taynes be ouercome and deftroyed of the valeant prince Salerne. Yet
another newe tidinges, (hewyng howe that Barbarofla, the great Turkes
lieuteriant, and admiral of the fee, is gone out of France with a great

army, taking many noble lordes and gallcyes, as ye (hallheare hereafter.

Tranilated by the printer from Doutch, for Jhon Ghoughe." Twelves.

WILLIAM MIDDLETON, or MYDDYLTON,

S
UCCEEDED Robert Redman in his houfe, the fign of the George,
next to S. Dunftan’s church, after his widow was married to Ralph

Cholmondky Efq; His mark or rebus, which he ufed to feveral private

books, without his name, may be feen in the frontifpiece. He had ano-
ther device j his rebus on a Ihield hanging on an apple-tree, and fupported

by two titticious creatures, male and female ; their bodies of the human
form, with the legs of a bead, and tails of a fi(h ; the male has alfo about
his waift the feathers and wings of a bird. A ribbon twilled about the

bottom of the tree.

“ lncipit perutilis tractatus magidri Johanis Perkins,” &c. as p. 390.

Richard Whitford one of the brothers of Sion, his treatife of patience,

alfo a work of divers impediments and lets of perfection. Quarto.

An indruflion to avoid and efehew vices
;
(being a tranflation of the

kfions of St. Ifidore,) with fome few additions, by R. Whitford. Quarto.
. I ') » l »» •

••

Of Detraction, by Richard Whitford. Quarto.

“ ^ The greate abbrydgement of all y (latutes of Englade, viityl the.

xxxiii. yere of the reygne of our mode drad foucraygne lord king Hcmy
the eyght.” &c. asp. 398. Contains TT 10, in eights. On the lad
leaf, “ Jmprynted—in Fletedrcte by me wyllyam Myddylton dwellynge

at the fygne of the George nexte to faynte Dunllones churche. Jn the yere

573
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WILLIAM MIDDLETON.574

of our Lorde. m. ccccc.xlii. f Cvm privilegio—folum.'’ On the back,

his rebus on the apple tree. W.H. Oftavo.

1543. “ The dialogues in Engly(The/ bytwene a Doctour of dyuynyte & a

Studet in the lawes of Englade, newly corrected and imprinted with newe
addycyons." Over the king’s arms crowned and encircled with the gar-

ter. Contains CC 4, in eights. Colophon, “ f Jmpryntcd—

a

m. ccccc.xlii!. f Cvm privilegio—folvm.” On the laft leaf", his rebus as

to the laft article. W.H. O£lavo.

* 543 * “ f Diuerfite de courtzctleuriurildiccions, et alia necefiaria et vtilia.”

Over the king’s arms crowned and gartered. Contains C 4, in eights;

half (beets, JmprelTum l.ondini. Anno Dni. M.ccccc.xliii. Per

me Wyllyam Myddylton.” W.H. Sixteens.

1543. “ Returna breuium.” Again the next year ; and without date.

Sixteens.

1544. “ Here begynneth a good booke of medicines called the Trcafure of

pore men.” Contains Fo. lxxx., befides the table prefixed. “ Here
endeth this boke of Medecynes Jmpryntcd—at the figne of the

George nexte to faynte Dunftons churche.— m.ccccc.xliii. The xut.

daye of December.” W.H. ’ Sixteens.

1544. " Here begynneth the feynge of Urvnes” &c. as p. 335. Contains F,

in eights. “Here er.deth the boke of feynge of waters. Jmprynted

—

m. ccccc. xLiiu. The. xx. day of Decembre.” W.H. Sixteens.

1544. *' Lyteltons Tenures in Englyftie.” Oflavo.

1543. “ Lytylton Tesvres Newly Revised, and truly corrected with a

. table (after the alphabete to fynde out brefely the cafes defyred in the

fame) therto added very nereflary to the reders. Cvm privilegio—folum
per feptennium." In French. Colophon, “ Imprinted—M.ccccc.xiv.

The xxvi. day of Marche.” W.H. Sixteens.

J545. *' Paruus libellus continens formam multarum rerum, prout patet in

kalendario in fine contento.” Twelves.

J$4$. “ In thys boke is conteyned the offyee of (hyryffes, bailifles of liber-

ties, efeheatours, conftables, and coroners : and fheweth what cuery one
of them may do by vertue of thevr offyees, drawen out of bokes of the

common lawe, and of t! e ftatutes.— 10 January." Twelves.

1 546. “ A boke of the propertyes of herbes the whiche is called an Herbal.”
It begins on the back with the herb " Agnus caftus,” Contains K 4,

in eights. “Jmprinted

—

m.ccccc.xlvi. The thyrdc daye of July.” W.H.
Oftavo.

“ A frutefull
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WILLIAM MIDDLETON. '

" A frotefull workc ofLucius Anneus Seneca, named the forme and rule

of honed lyuynge, both in the Latin tongue, and in the Englylhe, lately

trlflated, by Robert Whyttyngton, Poet laureate, and now newlye em-
printed.—Imprinted

—

m.i ccc.xlvi. The xxi dayc of Julye.’’ Quarto.

The Breviary of ‘Helth, &c. By Andrew Borde. See it printed by

W. Powell, 1552.

Inftitutions and principal grounds of the lawes and datutes of Eng-
lande.— 19. March. Ocftavo.

The maner of keeping a court baron j and a Lete. O£tavo.

M f : Modus tenendi vnum Hundredum (iue Curiam de Recordo.”
Over the king’s arms crowned, &c. French. Contains B. 4, in eight*.

“ Explicit Modus tenedi vnu hundredum. ImprelTum in vico qui

vocaturEletedreteperVV’ilhelmu Myddylton. AnnoDnT. M.ccccc.xlvii.”

W.H. Otfavo.

** A defence of the facrifice of the mafle. Made and fet furthe by
may Her Rycharde Smythe docroure of diuinitie, and reader of the Kvnges
hyghnes lellbn of diuinitie in his maiefties vniuerfitc of Oxforde. Wherein
are diuerfe doubtes opened ouer and aboue the principal matter. Multo
melius eft vera rufticc quam falfa diferte proferre. Ihrro. ad Damafum.

f It is much better to brynge furthe true thvnges rudely, then falfe

thynges eloquently. 1546.” Dedicated, “ t? To my mofte gratious

foucraigne lorde Henry the eyght by the grace of god kinge of Eng-r

lande, and of the church of England, & alfo of Irclande, in earthe

fupreme head next vnder Chryfte.” Contains fol. C.lxxxix. e*- Jm-
prynted— M.ccccc.xlvii. The fyrft daye of Februarye.” On the back of

the laft leaf is his rebus on the tree, and his name on the ribbon, twifted

about the bottom. Lambeth Library. Oflovo.

Lyttelton’s Tenures.. Folio.

f Natura breuium, newly & mooft trewly corrected, with dyuers

addicions of ftatute boke cafes, plt-cs in abatemets of the favde wryttes

and theyr declaracions, & barres to the fame added and put in theyr

places mooli conuenient. ^ Cvm privilegio—folum.” In a compart-

ment formed of odd pieces. Contains Z 4, in eights. W.H. Sixtcens.

“ Enchiridon militis Chriftiani,” &c. as p. 48S. His mark only.

Oftavo.
** The olde Tenures.” Ouer the king’s anns crowned, &c. B, in

eights, halflheets. W.H. Sixteen*.

* See p. J32. Alfo Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1. Col. 73.

« The
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WILLIAM MIDDLETON.
“ The Myrrour or Glafle of helth,” See. as p. 375. W.H. Oftavo.

“ ^ Here begynneth a ryght frutefull mater: & hathe to name the

boke of Surueyinge & improuementes." In a neat compartment with

his mark on the fell. On the back, “ ^ Tho. Barchelet to the reders of

this ly tel boke,” in 5 fcven-lined ltanzas, Contains 52 leaves befides

the table, &c. prefixed. See it in p. 463. W.H. Oftavo.

“ The Prayfc of all Women, called Mulierum pcan.” Quarto.

" The garden of wyfdona,” &c. as p. 366. Oftavo.

" The Art of Memorye, that otherwife is called. The Phoenix. A
boke very behouefull and profytable to all ProfefTors of Scyences, Gram-
maryens, Retoryciens, Legyftes, Phylofophers, and Theologiens. Trans-

lated cut of French into Lnglilh by Rob. Coplande.” In the preface is

faid, “
It feemeth more to be inuented by diuine Infpyration than by

Arte, more Dyuyne than humayne.’’ Mr. T. Baker’s Maunfel), Part 2.

p. 16. Oftavo.

A Defence and true declaration of the things lately done in the lowc
Countrey, by Elias Newcomen. Mr. M. C. Tutet. Oftavo.

“ Tire Four P’s. By John Heywood.—Avery merry interlude of a

Palmer, a Pardoner, a Poticary, and a Tedler.” Quarto.

“ f The Obedience of a Chriten man,” &c. as p. 338. by W.
Tyndale. Oftavo.

I have a copy of this in the fame compartment as the boke of Sur-

veying, above ; but at the end, “ Jmprinted by Thomas Ranalde &
Wyllyam Hyll, and are to be folde—by Rychard Jugge at the Byble.”

Yearbooks. 12, 14, 19. Hen. vt. 1, 4, 8, 22. Edw. iv. W.H. Folio.

He printed alfo both’ volumes of Froifard’s chronicles j but the type

is much ruder than Pinfon’s. Folio.

* See it printed by John Aide in 1569 ;

alfo a copy of it without printer’s name, or

date, in Dodfley’s Old Plays, Vo!. 1

* Mr. Ames’s copy, which has been in

my pofleflion, had only the four laft Ihcets

of Pinfon’s edition ; and having his colo-

phon at the end, made him fuppofe the

whole fecond volume had been Pinfon’s ;

and that Middleton printed only the fir ft.

volume. See them printed by R. Pinfon,

p. 272 and p. 275.

JOHN
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JOHN HERTFORDE, HERFORD, HERFORDE,
or HEREFORD,

PRINTED at St. Alban’s before he printed at London ; and by the

earlier dates of his books probably was the firft, who let up a prefs

there after the fo long collation thereof, that is from i486 to 1537, 49
years. The reformation taking place, and not finding bufinefs among
the monks, he came and dwelt in Alderlgate-ftreet, London ; rnd ferved

other perfons befides himfelf. The firth book i have met with here is,

“ Assertio inclytifiimi Arturij Regis Britanniae Ioanne Lelando Anti-

quario authore.—Londini Anno 1544.” Dedicated “ Henrico oftauo

inuittiffimo Regi Angliae, Francis, ac Hibernis, Fidei defenfori, An-
glic® ac Hibernic® ecclefi® proximfi a Chrilto lupremo capiti, Joannes

Lelandus Antiquarius. S. P. D.” Contains 44 leaves.* “ Impreflum
Londini apud Ioannem Herford Anmr

15J4.” W.H. Quarto.

" Opvscvlvm Plane Divinvm De MoRtuorum refurredtione et extremo
iuditio, in quatuor linguis fuccin&e confcriptum. Authoie Ioanne Clerco.

Latyne. Englyflhe. Italian. Frenche.” In a border of odd pieces. On
the back, “ Ie m’en vay. Au trefilluflre feigneur Henry Conte de Surrey,

uaillant Cheualicr de l'ordre trelhonorable du Jarrettier.” In double co-

lumns, fo that the four languages are apparent at one v’ew: the Latin

and Italian in Roman letter, the Englilh and French in black ; the Latin

and Englilh on one page, the Italian and French on the other. Contains

31 leaves. “ f jmprynted—in Alderfgateftrete by Joannes Herforde.

Anno 1545. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Quarto.

“ Compendiosa totius Anatomic delineatio, a:re exarata: per Thomam
Geminum Londini.” This infeription is on a tablet, at the bottom of
a fuperb and very elegant frontifpiece , in the center of which is the king’s

arms, fupported by a lion and a dragon, furmounted with an helmet

crowned, the crown fupported by cupids, the whole reiling on a tablet

with the royal motto “ Djev et mon Droyt.” At top, in the middle,

is Viftory fitting in her temple, holding out the palm in her right hand,

and the laurel in her left, to two cupids flying towards her, the one with

the portcullis, the other with the role. To the right of this temple is

that of Juftice, and on the left that of Prudence, whofe effigies are

placed under their feveral temples, and on the Tides of the king’s arms j

* Mr. Ames fays 50 leaves ; bat my copy
>s tjuite perfeft according to Mr. Hearnc’s

edition of it in the Colleftanea Vol. v. Co

that, if Mr. Ames was not led into a mif-

take, there were two editions of it this year.
’ So in my copy.

beneathY y y
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578 JOHN HERFORDE.
beneath each of them is a river deity, male and female. The letter-prefs

begins on lignattire A. i, with this head-title, “ Andreae Vefalii Bruxel-

lenfis fuorum de humani corporis fabrica librorum epitome.'’ Contains

H 4, in fixes, notwithftanding the page is 12 inches by 8 4 ; the whole
in Roman letter, double columns. This work is embellilhed with 40
copper-plate cuts, befides the frontifpicce, 13 % by 9 inches, neatly en-

graved ; which are fuppofed* to have been lome of the firft rolling-prefs

work done in England. “ Londini in officina Ioanni Herfordie : Anno
Domini. 1545. Menfe Octobri.” W.H. Folio.

1546. “ A Detection of the Deuils Sophiftrie, wherwith he robbeth the

vnlearned people of the true byltef, in the mo ft: bleffcd Sacrament of
the aulter. Timeo ne fictit ferpens euam feduxit afttitia fua : ita cor-

rumpantur fenfus ucflri, & excidant a fimplicitate. a. Cor. 11. 1546.”
In a border of odd pieces. This book begins, “ Steven bilThop of Win-
chefler to the reader one leaf. Signature E, four leaves, is printed

with the Greek letter; the fhect F, in Latin, with Roman; as are fome
Other parts of the book. Contains 132 leaves. “ f Pryntcd—in Alderf-
gate drete by Jhon Herforde, at the codes & charges of Koberte Toye,
dwellynge in Paules churche yarde, at the fygne of the Bell. 1 546. W.H.

Odlavo.

1546.
41 A Declaration of fuche true articles as George Joye hath gone about

to confute as falfe. 1 546.” In a border of odd pieces. On the back
begins an addrefs by “ Steuen Byflhop of wyncheder to the reader.”

Afterwards another “ To George Ioy,” in which is much matter con-
cerning Dr. Barnes, &c. Conrains Fol. clxxx. ^[Jmprinted—in Alderf-
gate drete by Johannes Herforde, at the codes and charges of Roberte
Toye,— 1546. W.H.

.
Oftavo.

1546. The fame printed alfo in Quarto.

1546. “ U An expoficyon afterthemanerofa contcmplacion, vpon thePfalme
called Miferere mei Deus, whiche Hicrome of Ferrary made at the latter

ende of hys dayes.—Printed for R. Toye.”* * Quarto.
—— The fame ; with his meditation on thexxx Pfalm, without date. W.H.

Quarto.

1 546. “ Richardi Sampfonis nuper Cicedriae, nunc vero Lichfeldiae eptfcopi,

in D. Pauli epidolam ad Romanos, atque in priorem ad Corinthios bre-
vidima explanatio.—J. Herfordiae. 5 Oft." 23 j leaves. Oftavo.

1546. “ The Assertion And Defence of the facramrnte of the aulter.

Compyled and made by mayder Richard Smythe doctoure of diuinitie,

and reader of the Kyngcs maiedies leflon in his graces vniuerfitie of Ox-
forde,* dedicate vnto his hyghnes, beynge the excellent and mood wor-
thy defendour of Chrides faythe. f Jf ye do not beleue, ye (hall not
vnderdande. Efaie. vii. 1586.” In a border of peices. It begins, “ To

1 See Tho. Raynald, p. jgi, * This he recanted next year at Paul’t Croft.

the
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J O H N 579HERFORDE.
the Kynges mod excellent maiedie, my mod gracious foueraigne lorde,

ioye & ielycytye without ende to endure.” And concludes this dedica-

tion, “ Your graces moofte humble fubiecte, chapleine, bedifman &
feruaunte Rycharde Smythe.” At the end, “ At the codes and charges

of Roberte Toye.” W.H. Oftavo.

Mr. Ames has given the title of this book fo different, that i cannot but

conclude there were two editions of it this year.

“ The troubled mans medicine, very profitable to be redde of all men, 1546.
wherein they may learne pacyently to fuffer all kyndes of aduerGty, made
and written by Wyllyam Hughe to a friend of his.” The 4th day of June.
“ A fwete confolation, and the fecond boke of the troubled mans me- 1546,

dicine, made and pronounced by William Hugh to his frynd lycng on his

death bedde.” See them both printed by John Aide. Odtavo.

" An introduction for to lerne to recken with the pen, or with the 1546.
counters, accordyng to the trewe call of Algorifmc, in hole numbers or

in broken, newly corrected. And certayne notable and goodly rules of
falfe pofitions there vnto added, not before fene in our Englyfhe tonge,

by the which all maner of difficile queftions may eafely be diffolued

& affoylcd. Anno. 1546.” Over a cut of a man placing counters on a

table. It begins on the back, with an addrels “ To the reader.” Con-
tains N, in eights. W.H. Ottavo.

“ The begininge and endinge of all popery or popifh kyngdome. Done 1 547.
at the charges of Gualtier Lynne.” With many wooden cuts.* Quarto.

The fame without date. See it again by J. Charlewood.

•“ Expofitio in l Pfalmos fequentes.” Quarto. 1J4S.

“ A comment in Latin on the c. Pfalm.—Cum priuilegio folum.” 1548.
Contains 152 leaves. Italian letter. Folio.

“ Three Godlye and notable Sermons on the mood honorable and —
blefled Sacrament of the Aulter, preached in the Hofpitall of faynt An-
thony in London, by William Peryn Precd,” &c. See it printed by
Nic. Hyll. At the end, “ Printed—by John Hertforde, at the codes—of
Robert Toye,” &c. Odtavo.

“ The fubmidion of Nic. Shaxton late bilhop of Salifbury to the • —
Kinges Maiedie ; and fubferibing to 13 Articles touching the reall

prcfcnce, &c. Who was condemned to death, and pardoned by the King
vpon his fubmidion ix". Julii An“. 33. Hen. 8’ 1

. Printed by John Herford
for Rob. Toye.” Mr. T. Baker's Maunfell. Quarto.

“ Here begynneth the Egloges of Alex. Barclay, Pried, whereof the —
fird three conteineth the Miferies of Courters and Courtes.” Quarto.

Y y y 2 .
THE
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THE WIDOW OF JOHN IIERFORDE.
(1549.) "f A Leflo.i of the Jncarnation of Chride, that he took hishuma-

nite in and of the Blcffyd Virgine: made the twcntithe daye of June by

John Hoper. 1 549. Roma. ix. kt Chride is of the fathers con-

cernynge the flelhc.” On the back is “ A dayly prayer to be favd be-

fore the Leffon.” Contains C, in eights, half fhcets. “ Jmprynted—
in Alderfgate ftrete by the wydow of Jhon Herforde.” W.H. Sixteens.

1550. " Certayne Pfalmes—drawn forth into Englifh metre by William
Hunnis.” Sec Warton’s Hid of Eng. Poetry, Vol. 111. p. 180. O&avo.

. . . 11 The Cenfure and iudgement of the famous dark F.rafmys of Rotero-

dam : Whythcr dyuorfeinente betwene man and wyfe dondeth with the

lawe of god. With diuers caufes whcrfore it is permitted, with the

mynde of the old do&ours, wrytten by the faid Erafmus in the booke of

his Annotations vpon thcfe wordcs of Paule. i. cor, vii. She is dely-

nered fro the bond of the lawe, let her marry to whom (he wyll, tranflated

by Nycolas Le(Tc. Ephe, iiii. Be not caried aboute with cuery wynde of

doftryne.” At the end, “ Printed by the widowe of Jhon Herforde,

for Robert Stoughton.” W.H.+ Octavo.

WILLIAM HARFORD, or FIERFORDE,

APPEARS evidently to have been related to, if not the fon of, the

forementioned John Hertforde. He printed

(' 55 S-)
” The agrcment of the holye Fathers and Doctors of the Churche vpon

the chiefeft articles of the Chridian Religion,—Gathered together by
John Aungell, Pried,” &c. Dedicated, “ f To the mood excellence &
vertuous Princedes Quene Marye, wyfe to oure moode foueraygne Lorde,

Phillip by the grace of God. Sec. John Aungell, one of your graces

chaplyns of your honourable Chappcl,” 8cc. Contains P 4, in eights.

“ Jmprinted—in Alderfgate drete by William Harforde, for Wylliam
Seres. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Odlavo.

t 559-
“ A Prayer or Supplycation made vnto God by a young man that he

would be mercifull to vs, and not kepe his worde away from vs, but
that the truth maie fpringe.” Contained in 17 fix-lined danzas i the

laft of which is as follows :

“ I hartely befeche thee, o eternal God
To kepe and preferue Elyfabcth our Quene

That
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That (he mav thy worde fet abrodc

Now in her time as before hath bene

By her godly Father & brother, for which thing we cry

That wc may repent, and not in our finnes die.

finis. Quod John Pyttes.

“ The xxiii. of March. M.D.lix.” Broadfide.

THOMAS RAYNALD

DWELT at firfl in St. Andrew’s parilh, in the Waredrop, and in 1549
kept drop at die figne of the liar, in St. Paul’s church-yard. It

may be queried, whether he was not the noted phyfician, who fet forth

the woman’s book, or birth of mankind, fo often printed.

*« The birthe of mankynde, otherwyfe called the woman’s booke.” 1540.

The firit tranflation into Englifh, with many fmall copper cuts, is dedi-

cated to queen Catherine, wife to king Henry vm. which arc the firft rol-

ling prels cuts i have fecn in Englifh books. To this edition the letters

T. R. only.* Quarto.
“ The byrth of mankynde, otherwyfe named the womans booke. 1545.

Newly fet furth, corrected and augmented. Whofc ententes ye maye rede

in the table of the booke, and mod playnly in the prologue. By Thomas
Raynold, phifition. Anno. m.d.xIv.” In a border of pieces. After

fignature J, follows Hho ; and then Hhh6. Contains Y 10, in eights;

A, only 4. With cuts. At the end " ^ Jmprynted at London by Tho.
Ray,” which, if not the name of another printer, is a contradlion for

Raynalde. W.H. Quarto.

I have another edition with the fame colophon, but it wants the title.

Quarto.
*f A Treatife againfte the preue Made in the behalfe and furtheraunce 1548.

of the moofte hylye communyon, made by F.dmund Gift. Rcade gentyll

reader and then iudge. m.d.xlvii.. Cum Priuilcgio ad Imprimendum
Solum. Jmprinted—in faynt Andrewes Parylhe, Jn the Waredrop, By
Thomas Raynald.” On the back “ Fautcs efcaped by the y printer.”

Dedicated, “ To the right woi fhipfull maifler Cheke, fcole maifter to

the Kynges maieftie, and prouoft of his worthy colledge in Cambridge.”
Contains L 6, in eights, befidcs the dedication. W.H. Sixteens.

“ A Plaifter for a galled Horfe.
" Loke what here in fhalbe redde

Wynfe at nothyng, excepte ye be gylty

ij4«.

For
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For of vfurped power we be not a dradde.

But God to be knowen, before preceptes fylthy

We fpeake not agaynft Godes holy myftery

But agaynft fuch, as loue neyther God nor theyr kyngo
Beware therfore ye knowe not your deftiny

Loke better to the Scripture, the worde euerlaftinge.
,r Prouerb. xxvi. Vnto the horfe belongcth a whippe To the Afle a

brydlc/, & a rodde to the fooles back.
“ Yf this playfter be to colde

Ye (hall haue another beholde

Thintent is to cure and edyfy

So it is fayd, By Jhon Ramfy. m.d.xlviii.”

Contains 23 oftogon ftanzas.” H Jmprinted By Thomas Raynalde.”

W.H. . Quarto. -

1548. “HA declaration of thee power of Godes worde, concerning the

holy fupper of the Lord, confutynge all lyers and fals teachers, whych

, mayntayne theyr mafkynge made inuented agaynft the woorde of God,
and the Kyngcs Maiefties moft godly proceadvnge, compyled Anno dnT,

M.D.XLvin. H Fheyr fathers haue broken my couenaunte, &V. Ezech. ii."

On the back begin fomc feven-lined ftanzas, by way of prologue. De-
dicated, “ To the hyghe excellent and moft gracious Prynce Edward
Duke of Somerfct, Erie of Hertforthe vifeounte Beane Campe, Lorde
Semer, Gouerner of the Kyngcs Maiefties perfon, and Protector of

al hys realmes, hys leauetenaute general of al hys armyes boht by
lande & by fca, treaforoure and Erie marlhall of England, Gouernour of

the Ylles of Gernfey & Jerfey and knight of the moft noble order of y
garter. Your moft humble oratour Jhon Mardeley Clerc of the Kynges
Maiefties mynte called fuffolke houfe.” To this is added “ A complaynt

agaynft the ftyffeneckcd/ made by the aucthour of thys boke.’’ This in

feven-lined ftanzas, by way of epilogue. The whole contains E 4, in

eights. “ f Jmprynted in the Waredrop By Thomas Raynalde,

Cum priuilegio.” W.H. Sixteens,

1348. “ The Actes of Englylh votaryes/ compreheding theyr vnehaft

practyfes A exiiples by all ages, fro y worldes beginning to this prefent

yeare, collected out of theyr own legendes & Chronicles By Jhon Bale.

H Lcrne herin (good reder) to proue all fpretes, and to iudge falfe myra-

cles, rebukig no chriftc beleuer, but thofe obftynate hypocrytes onelye,

which yet Hue after theyr popes rulers. Readc but laugh not. f O thou

made of Chaldea, Cfc. Efay. xlvii.” Contains 86 leaves. “ H Thus
endeth the fyrft* part of thys worke, called. The Actes of Englylhe
votaryes. Collected by Johan Bale. Anno DnT. 1348.—Jmprynted—Jn

the Waredrop, By-*—.m.d.xlviii. Cum priuilegio." W.H. Oftavo.

* He probably printed the fecond part, but i have not met with it.

“ A table
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THOMAS RAYNALD.
“ A table of the pryncipall matters conteined in the Bible/ in which

the reders may finde and practyfe many commune places. +” Contains

M 6, in eights. “ f Jmprynted at London by Thomas Raynalde, and

Wyllyam Hyll.” Sixteens.

A trcatife “ of vnwrytten verytyes—Cum priuilegio.” In the Public

Library, Cambridge. See it under Raynold Wolfe. Orftavo.

“ The booke of Berthram Preitl, of the bodye and blode of Chrift,

written to great Charles emperourj .and fet forth vii. c. years agoe.”

Printed again by Anthony Kitfon, i 549.* Sixteens.

The boke of BarthrS Prieft/ intreatinge of thee bodye and bloude of

Chrifte, wryttcn ro greate Charles the Emperoure, and fet forth vii. C.
yearcs agoo, and Jmprinted An. dnl. m.d.xlix. Cum Preuilegio—Solum,

f Jmprinted at London in Saynct Andrewes ParyfThc Jn the Waredrop.
By Thomas Raynalde.” On the back, “ f The lyfe of Barthram prycfte

by Johannes Thrythemyus. Barthram pryeft and monke, very well learned

in fecular dycvplyne &c in holye ferypturcs, fubtyle of wyt, eloquet & no
lefle notable for the integretie of hys lyfe, the for hys learning, wrote
manye bokes, wherof J haue fene but a few. He wrote a commendable
worke touching predeftinatio to Kvnge Charles brother of Lotherius, &
a boke concerning the body & blond of the Lorde. He floryffhed in

the tyme of Lotherius Emperoure.” Beneath, “ ^ A man fhal not perceaue

y mynde of the auctor, except he rede the boke thorough and confcrre

the fyrft parte wyth the latter.” Contains C, in eights. W.H. Odtavo.

" Certaine Pfalmes chofcn out of the Pfalmes of Dauid commonly
called vij penytrntiall Pfalmes, drawen into Englifhe meter by fir Thomas
Wyatt knyght, whereunto is added a prolog of the aucthore before eucry

Pfalme very plealant and profettable to the godly reader.—Imprinted

—

in Paules Churchyardc at the fygne of the ftarre by Thomas Raynald and
John Harryngton, cum priuilegio—folum, m.d.xlix.” Hift. of Eng.
Poetry, Vol. nt. p. 39.

“ f The Byble, whych is all the holy feripture : Jn whych are con-

tayned the Old and Newe Teftament, truelye and purely tranflated into

Englifhe. By Thomas Matthewe, 1 ^37. f Efaye. i. f Hearcken to, ye

heartens, and thou earth geue earc : For the Lord fpeaketh. Jmprinted
at London By Thomas Raynalde, and William Hyll dwelling in Paules

Churcheyeard.” In red and black.—“ The Newe Teftamente of our fa-

uiour Jcfu chrift/ newly and diligently tranflated into Englifh wyth Anno-
tacions in the Margent to helpe the Reader to the vnderftandinge of the

Texte. Printed in the Yearc of our Lorde God. m.d.xlix.” In black

only. Both thefe titles are in the fame compartment as the Bible printed

for Tho. Berthelet, 1 5,0. See p. 437. This edition is divided into three

parts only ; The Boke of Job ends on folio eexliiii. The. ii. boke of the

Machabees,

583

> 54*.

1548.

1548.

* 549 -

* 549 -

1 549-
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Machabces, on folio Cccxl. The Reuelation of St. Jhon, on folio xlviii,

as they are printed, but very incorrc&ly. At the end is a table of the

Epiftles and Golpels, after the ufe of Salilbury. Colophon, “ To the

honour and praife of God was this Bible printed in the year of our Lord

1537, and now again imprinted.” But it is obferved fome alterations

have been made. W.H. Folio.

C 1 549)- “ A Pronoftication for the year of oure Lordc M.ccccc.l, calculated

for the Meridian of Antwerp. &c. By J afper Late.” W.H.+ Oftavo.

1550. “ Ccrtayn chapters of the Prouerbs and Pfalmes tranflatcd into Eng-
lilh metre by John Hall." See p. 550. This book lie informs us had
before been “ untruely” printed under the name of Sternhold. See it

by John Cafe.

1550. “ A leflon of the incarnatyon of Chrilte,” &c. See p. a 80.

1550. “ f The expofyeion of Daniel the Prophete, gathered out of Philip

Mclanchton, Johan Ecoliipadius, Chonrade Pellicane, Sc out of Johan
Draconite. &c. By George Joye. A Prophecye diligentely to be noted

of al Empcrours Sc Kinges, in thefe lalle dayes. And now ye Kingcs

gette ye vnderftandingc & knowledge, be ye taught Sc learned in gods

worde, ye iudges of the earth. Plalm. ii. Serue ye the Lorde in feare,

kylfe ye the fone (& not ymages) lcaft he be wrath, and ye perylhe

from the waye, for (hortelv fhall hys anger be kyndled. But then blefled

be all, that trull vnto hym.” In a border of pieces. The epiftle dedi-

catory is, “ Vnto the moofte cleare Prince, Lorde Maurice, Duke of

Saxonc, Lantgraue of Turing & Marchis of Mifne”, by “ Philip Mc-
lancthon”s as is “ The argument of the hole boke,” immediately fol-

lowing ; fo that Geo. Joye appears to have been only the tranflator.

Contains H h 4, in eights. “ m.d.l. f Jmprintcd—in Paules Church
ycarde, at the figne of the Starre, By Thomas Raynalde.” W.H.

Ottavo.

1550. “ A Funeral oration, made the 14th day of January, by John Hoper,
the year of our falvatyon, 1549, vpon the text written in the reuclation

of St. John, chap. 14. 20 leaves.* See p. 546. Sixtecns.

1551. The Bible. Printed for Tho. Petit. Sec p. 556. Folio.

1551. “ An Exhortation or warninge to beware of greater plagues and trou-

bles then are yet come vpon this Realme for the finnes and wickednes

that hath been and is yet dayly committed therein. Written by Giles

Couchman.” Oftavo.

1555. Proceflionale. With mufical notes. At the bottom, only T. R. Quarto.

A collection of officials. My copy wants the title-page but it con-

tains the following particulars. “ An Exhortation to the fycke. The
fycke
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fycke mannes prayer. At the purification or churchynge of women.6 A
confolation at buryall. A proued medicyne' for the plage.” Contains

D 3, in eights. “ Jmprinted—in laynt Andrews Parylhe/ Jn the Ware-
drop. By Thomas Raynald. Cum Priuilegio.” W.H.+ Odtavo.

“ An expofition on the li. pfalme.” Probably by Jerom of Ferrara.

“ The tenores and forme of indentures, obligations, quitances, bylies

of payments, letters of fale, and letters of exchange, protections, fuppli-

cacions, complaintes. A certificate, and copy of fafe condite." Twelves.

“ Here beginneth a necefiary inftruction for all couetous riche men to

beholde and lerne what perel and danger they be brought into, yf they

haue their confolation in theyr daungerous and myferable Mammon, made
by John Mardcley, elerke of the kynges maieftics Mynte in Southwark.”

Odtavo.
“ Here is a fhort Refytell of certain holy Doctours which prouetii that ——

the natural body of Chrift is not conteyned in the Sacrament of the Lords
Slipper. By Jhon Mardcley.4 Cum Priuilegio." I was favoured with this,

and fundry other articles, very obligingly, by Mr. Edm. Jacob, of Fe-
verfham.

A new boke of cokery. Twelves.

“ The obedience of a Chriftian man was printed by him and Will. —
Hyll. See p. 576. .

Odtavo.

A rhyming fatire on the pride and vices of women “ now a days.” By —s—
Charles Banfley, about the year 1540.* Quarto.

ROBERT TOY, or TOYE,

DWELT at the fign of the bell, in Paul’s church-yard. He was a

member of the old company of Stationers j and though he died

before they had their charter from Philip and Mary, his family enjoyed

* Thii, and the foregoing article are

exprefled in the Angular number, and feem

defigned to be read in the prefence of each

individual, and by them to be repeated, 1

at lead mentally ; this latter feeming rather

a thankfgiving, as foon as conveniently

may be after delivery. I

Z z z

* Allegorical.
i This appears to have been written

in anfwcr to John Aungcll’s Agreement of
the holy fathers and doctors. Sec p. 580.

• See Warton’s Hill, of Eng. Poetry.

Vol. 111. p. 84.

the
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586 ROBERT TOY.
the fame privilege as if he had lived to have been enrolled therein. This
is evident from the following entries in the company’s book A. “ Hum-
ffraye Toye made frc by his fathers Copye xj day of march." (1557-8)
“ William Jones apprencife with Mr. Robert Toye.—eodcm die.” For
which they pay no more than others on like occafions. He died the

beginning of the year 1556. “ Kccevyd of Mrs. toye the xij daye of
ffebruary' for a reward to the copanye for comynge to the buryall of hyr

hufband Mr. Toye xxs.” This Mrs. Toye, his widow, carried on bufi-

nefs after his deceafe, as appears by the entrance of feveral copies allowed

to her, but being chiefly ballads, i know of none at prefent exilling.

1541. “ A prymar of Salilbery vfe, fet out alonge in Englyflie and Latyn,

and a prayer for euery fondaye and holy day in the yere, befydes thele

followynge,” &c. Oflavo.

1546. “ A detection of the Deuils Sophillrie,” &c. as p. 578. Oftavo.

1546. ** A Declaration of fuche true articles as Geo. Joyc hath gone about

to confute” &c. as p. 578. O&avo.

1546. “ An Expoficyon—vpon the Pfalme— Miferere mei Deus. John Her-
ford for him. See p. 578. Quarto.

1546. “ 51 Three Godly and notable Sermons, of the mooft honorable and

blefled facrament of the Aulter. 51 Preached in the Holpitall of S. An-
tony in London, by Wyllya Peryn preelf,” &c. See it printed by Nycolas

Hyll, for him. W.H. • Oftavo.

The fame ; without date. John Hcrford for him. Oftavo.

*546. “ 51 The maner of kepynge a court Baron and a Lete wyth dyuers

fourmes of entreis, plaintes, procelfes, prefentmentes and otlier maters

determinable there. Newely Jmprynted and corrected. Anno. 1546.”
In a neat architefbive compartment, with a cherub’s head at top. Con-
tains E 4, in eights. “ 51 Explicit Modus obferuandi Curiam Baron,

cum nouisadditionibus. Jmpreff. Londini per me RobertumToye. W.H.
Oftavo.

r This article indeed is entered after one
of the 20th of Auguft, which feem* to have

|

been intended for the year 1556. But fomc

of thefe early entries do not appear to have I

been made with proper regularity. This
j

in particular; for, icon after, among the

•* prefentmentsof prentiffis,** &c. is this,
1

“ George lielihope apprentis with Mrs.
Toye. 1 $. Octo.” Now, that this Octo.
could be no later than 1556, is evident

from the general title of this account, •« for

moneys rcccvyd and paid by John Cawood
and Henry Cooke from 9 December 1554

to 18. July, 1557.” It is obfervable, that

though this account confills of the tran fac-

tion? of three years and* an half, yet none
of them is fpecified. This is further con-
firmed by his name not being found in the
charter. There can be little doubt of this

Mr. Toye's chrillian name being Robert 5

but it lecms to have been a common prac-

tice with" the early clerks of the company
to omit the chrillian names, and (tile fuch
perfons as appeared in reputable circum-
ilanccs, Mr. and Mrs. , only.

“ Jnllitutions
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“ Jnftitutions, or principal grounds of the lawcs and ftatutes of Eng- 1546.
gland.” Nicholas Hyll for him. Oftavo.

“ Of the Refurrection of the dead and laft judgement, by John Clerlcc."
1 547.

For him
;
probably by John Hcrford, who printed it in 1345. Quarto.

The Bible. Matthew’s. Nic. Hyll for him, and others.* Folio. 1551.

“ The Chriften (late of Marrymonye, wherein houfebandes and wyues 1552.
nrtye lerne to kepe houfe together wyth loue. Set forthe by Myles
Couerdale.” Contains Fol. xci, befides the table. Ac the end, “ m.d.lii.

*4 Jmprinted—by Nycholas Hyll” for him.1
Sixtcens.

“ Commo places of fcripttirc—by Eraf. Scarcerius. Tranflated by 1553.
Rvchard Tauerner.” In the compartment with the cherub's head at top,

and NT . II. on the fell, where (ometimes the date was inferted. Con-
tains F’ol. clxv. befides the dedication to Hen. 8. and table at the end.

N'ich. Hyll for him, “ at—the Bell. Anno Domini, m.d.liii.” See p.487.
W.H. ' Octavo.
“ The right pleafaunt—Hiflorie of the foure fonnes of Aimon” &rc. 1354.

W. Copland for him. See p. 357. Folio.

“ The Decades of the newe worlde or Weft Jndia, Conteynyng the 155J.
nauigations and conqueftes of the Spanyardes, with the particular delcrip-

tion of the mode ryche and large landes & Jflandes lately founde
in the Well Ocean perteynyng to the inheritaunce of the kinges of Spaync.

Jn the which the diligent reader may not only confyder what commoditie
may hereby chauncc to the whole chriftian world in tyme to come, but

alfo learne many fecreates touchynge the landc, the fea, & the ftarres,

very neceflarie to be knowe to al fuch as (hal attempte any nauigations,

or otherwife haue delite to beholde the ftrange & wonderful woorkes of
God and nature. Wrytten in the Latine tounge by Peter Martyr of An-
gleria, and mandated into Englyflhe by Rycharde Eden. Londini, In

*dibus Guilhelmi Powell. Anno. >555.” In the compartment with boys
riding in paniers on an elephant. The dedication in Latin to Philip and
Mary. Contains by fignatures A A A a a 6, befides the prefixes, on 24
leaves. Colophon, u % Jmprynted—in Paules Churchyarde at the figne of

the Bell by Roberte Toye/ Anno. DnI. m.d.lv.” W.H. Quarto.

“ IIor.-E beate Marie virginis fecundum vfum infignis ccclcfirc Sarum, 1 533.
nouiter imprefle. 1555, die vero Augufti decima. Lond. in jedibus Ro-
berci Toy.

.
Oftavo.

* See Lewis’s Hill, of Eng. Tranflations

of the Bible, p. 187, Stc.

* The fame appears to have been printed

for Rich. Kele; and alfo for Abr. Vclc.

1 This difference between the title-page

and the colophon has the appearance of a

made-up copy ; but fee it in Will. Powell.

« This
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“ This is the myrrour, or glade of hclth,” See p. 404. Oftavo.

“ Enchiridion militis Chridiani,—By Erafmus Rot. Newly corrected.”

See p. 483. Contains V 6, in eights ; and has this colophon on a fepa-

rate leaf : “ f Jmprinted—in Poules Churchyard, at—the Bel by Robert

Toy. Cum priuilegio—folum.” Abr. Veale has his colophon in like

manner to the very fame edition. W.H. OCtavo.

" Thys is a true copy of the ordynauce—, to be obferued in the Kyngcs
efehequier,” &c. See p. 344. Eight leaves. “ f Jmprinted at Lon-
don by Robert Toye. W.H. Octavo.

“ Here after foloweth a litle bookc, whiche hath to name whi come
ye not to courte, compiled by mayder Skclto Poete Laureate." In a bor-

der of pieces. On the back is a cut of a courtier and the poet. Contains

D 7, in eights. “ $3- Jmpryntcd—in Paules churche yarde at the Sygne
of the Bell by Robert Toy.” W.H. Oftavo.

“ The workes of Geft'ra Chaucer,” &c. The fame edition as was
printed for Tho. Petit, and others ; each partner having his own name
only, in the colophon. See p. 557. Folio.

" The fubmiflion of Nic. Shaxton,” See. as p. 579. Quarto.

THE WIDOW OF ROBERT TOY
Appears to have been a courteous dame, contributing to all the com-
pany’s collections for the edabiifliment of the corporation, and their

public dinners ; fhe alfo paid for one of the windows in the hall. Her
name is commemorated to this day in a lid of benefactors hanging up in

the prefent hall.

In the fecond year of the company’s charter, are entred '• To John
Wallye & Mrs. Toye thefe ballets folowynge.

Women bede whan thay be at Rede. An Epytaph vpon the deathe of
I will haue a wydow yf euer I

marye.
The Daye of the lorde ys at hande.
A ballet of thomalyn.

Betwene a Ryche farmer & his

daughter.

Of the talke betwene ij maydes.
The murnynge of Edwarde Duke

of buckyngham.
A mayde that wolde maty with a

feruynge man. Whan raging loue.

Who lyue fo mery & make fuche

fporte, as they that be of the

poorer forte.

kynge Edwarde y fexte.

A ballet of good wyues.

Of the loner and the byrde.

To morrow Ihalbe my fathers wake..

Of the Ryche man & poor lazarus.

A ballyt of mode by nycholas bal-

troppe.

Of wakefylde and a grene.

A ballett of a mylner.

God fend me a wyffe that will do
as I faye.

I will no more go to the ploughe.

With another new ballett annexed
to the fame.

Admonyffion
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AdmonyfTion to leaue fwerynge. The Rofe is from my garden gonne.

A ballett for my folas. ij ballets : Yf Care maye crye. The
In wynters Jufte retorne. forowes that doth increale.

Yfeuerl mary J will mary a mayde. Of a man that wolde be vnmaryed
And in thole dayes then I faye then, agayne.

knaues that be now wilbe come The a b c of a prefte called heugh
honelle men. ftourmy.

Yt was a may in ago truly. The aged mans a b c.”

Next year (1558) Mrs. Toye alone had licence to print a Cathechifm
in Latin. In 1 560 fhe prefented rhc company with a new table-cloth, and
a dozen of napkins : with which lhe feems to have taken her leave of the
company, as i find nothing more related of her.

«§$8mftft§9&§§#»mittf«8§s$ft§§§3s§ft&§§fi§s»§§.

RICHARD LANT

DWELT at different times in the following places ; but i cannot
jultly afeertain their order ; however he feems firll to have refilled

in the Old Baily j afterwards, in Alderfgate-ftrect ; in Paternollcr-row;

and laflly in Smithfield. He was an original member of.the Stationers’ com-
pany; but i do not find him either binding, or making any apprentice free-

" Here begynneth the decliracyo made at Pauls crofs the forth fondaye(i542.)

in aduent the yeare of our lotde God a thoufande/ fyue hondreth and. xli.

by mailer Vvllyam Tolwyn/ ]ierfone of fivnie Antonyes/ in the cyte of
London.” Concludes, “ Ita clt/ Vvilhelmus Tolwyn manu propria. Jm-
prynted at lontlon in faynt Sepulchres paryflhc in the oliic baylye/ by
Rycharde lant. Ad imprimendum folum.” This is taken from a copy of

it in a book intitled n Yet a courfe at the Romylhe foxe. Compylrd by

Johan Harryfon. (Bale) imprented at Zurik— 1543.” In which the whole
is reprinted, together with Bale's “ dyfclofynge” or comment.

“ Heuy newes of an horryble erthquakc, which was in the citic of 1542..

Scarbaria in this prefent yere of xlii, the xiu of June. And alfo, that a

citie in Turky is fonke.” Twelves.

“ A propre new booke of Cokery declaryng what maner of meates be 1546.
bell in ceafon for all tymes of the yere and how thei ought to be dredged

and ferued at table bothe for Holie daies and fiflhe daies with a newe
addicion/ veri ncceflarye for all them that delighteth in cokery.” With
Richard Banks. 16 leaves. Twelves.

“ Principia.
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“ Principi.i fine maxima legum Anglie a Gallico illo (ut fertur) fer-

mone collegia, et fie in Latinuin tranllata, non folum generofis fttidenti-

bus, verum etiam terrarum dominis et poircfioribiis fumme necefiVria."—

•

24. Dec. Quarto and O&avo.

“ Here beginneth a good boke of medicines, called the treafure of

poor men.”—8th March. See it p. 574. Twelves.

“ The a, i>, c, with the Pater-noller, Aue, Credc, and Ten Com-
maundementtes in F.nglyflhe, newly tranllated and let forth atthekynges
molt graryous comm3undemcnt.” It begins with five different Alpha-
bets, and Gloria P.itri ; then, tile Pater-nofler, &c. grace before meat,

and after.” Printed only on one fide, to be folded fo as the blank pages

to be palled together, and make one leaf of two ; or four l'mall leaves

of the whole Iheet. Licenced by the company. Otlavo.

A copy of verfes, beginning:
“ Weflernc Will to Camcll, and for himfelf alone,

Although he leudly lull, to knitte up three in one,

When calmrlv blowcs the winde, and leas but by the moue.
And cloude appereth none, to threaten from aboue
Vnwelcome ciiaunge of wether, with rage of Pormes loude,

Ne milles their mantels fpreade, the forme away to fiircudc.

The Maiflcr idle fyttes, and fhipboyes Here the Herne,

The courfe fo carelelfe is, he lull it not gouerne,” &c.
Containing 1 72 lines, on two leaves ; and at the end figned, “ W. Wa-
treman.” Folio.

** Certain bekes of Skeltons.” In verfe. Twelves.

** An F,xclamation vpon the Erronious and fantaflical fpirit of Herefy
troublyng the vnitie of the Church, deceauing the fimple chriftian wfith

her vnpcrfect, vnprofitable and vaync wordcs. Jmprynted at London
in Pater NofterReaw by Richarde Lante.” A broadfide.

“ This Booke wrote holy Daniel in the dayes of Nebugodonofer, Kyng
of Babilon, when the Princes & people of the Citie defired him to declare

their Dremes. Therfore S. Danicll vnderlloode all Dreames. And bicaufe

he knew, that they were reueled to him by the holy ghoft : Therfore he

wrote of all Dreames, in the honor of our Lorde Jefu Chrilt.” in

Pater nollcr row. Eight leaves. Oftavo.

“ An Ave Maria in commendation of our mollVertuous Querne.

—

in Pater Noller Reaw.” It confills of fo many Hanzas of four lines as

there are words in the angel’s falutation of the V. Mary in Englilh, viz.

“ Haile Marie Full Of Grace Our Lord Is With Thee Blefled Art Thou
Among Women And Blefled Is The Fruyte Of Thy Wombc Jefus.”

Each
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Each of the ftanzas has one of thefe words, in their proper order, as a title j

'

and that ftanza begins with the fame word as its title : to inftance in the

two firft, and the laft ftanzas.

** Haile.
“ Haile Quene of England, of molt worthy fame
For vertue, for wifdome, for mercy and grace :

Moft firme in the fath : Defence of the fame

:

Chrift faue her and keepe her in cuery place.
“ Marie.

“ Marie the mirrour of mercifulnelTe,

God of his goodnefle, hath lent to this lande

:

Our iewtll, our ioye, our Judith doutlefTc,

The great Holoferncs of hell to withftande.

“ Jesvs.
“ Jesvs moft gentle, graunte tliis requefte.

Our Noble Queene, with thy grace to encreafe

Jn health and honour as pleatheth the beft,

That long ouer vs, Ihe may reign in peace.

“Amen. Qd. L. Stopes.” A Iheet.

“ Steuen Steple to mail Camell.” A fmall doggerel of 24 lines, in a —

—

rude country fort of Englifh ; of which thefe are the four laft.

“ Now ych ha myn arnde a do And be good maifter Churchard to,

Chud ha ye yor head to heede a And zo God be yor fprede a.”

“ The Epitaphe vpon the Death of the mooft Excellent and our late —
vertuous Quene Marie, deceafed, augmented by the firft author. Jm-
printed—in Smithfielde.” A Iheet.

He was fent to ward for printing this without licence.

Befides thefe he was privileged by the company to print thefe feven

ballads, licenced to Will. Redie, or Ryddal.
1558.

The Robery at Gadds hill.

Hold the ancer fafte.

Be mery good Jone.

The pangs of Loue.”

Godly Jmmes vied in the Church.
“ Who arc fo mery as thay of low

eftate.

“ The prouerb is true y weddynge
is deftyne.

A ballad “ Of the xv Chapter of faynt Powle. xj. of Maye.”
“ How ncyghborhed Loue & Tru dealynge ys gone.”'

** ij ballettis.” Thefe not named.-
“ A prayer of lady englonde.”

“ An example to folowe wherin we may all few a fynner Cry Callynge

to god for his mercy, &c/.

1561.

1562;

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM BONHAM,

AN original member of the worfhipful company of Stationers; and

was one of the laft -wardens of the old company, which office he

Icrved jointly with Mr. T. Berthelet, who died before the charter was

granted, as Mr. Bonham feems to have done foon after. Some account

of his family may be fecn in a catalogue of the moll remarkable grave

ftones demolifhed, or yet extant in London, from the Tower to Temple-
Bar, by F. Fiflier, Quarto, 1678. He lived firft at the King’s Arms,
afterwards at the Red Lion, in Paul’s Church-vard.

1542. Chaucer’s Works. Seep. 41 j. Folio.

*542. " The Primer in F.nglyihe & latyn wyth the Epyflles and Gofpels of

euery Sondaye in the ycre,” &c. Cum pviuilcgio. Quarto.

1542. “ The Chronicle of Fabyan, which he hym fclfe nameth the concord-

ance of hitloryes, now newely printed, & in many places corrected as to

the dylygent reader it may apere. 1542. Cum priuilegio—folum.

f Printed by William Bonham dwellyng at the I'ygne of the kvng his

armes in Paules churcheyardc.” This firft volume contains 337 pages,

befidcs the table prefixed.
“

<j The fecode volume of Fabyans cronyele, conteynynge the crony-

cles of England & of Fraunce from the bcgynnyng of the reygne of

Kynge Richatde the fyrfte vntvll the xxxii. ycre of the reygne of oure

mofte redoubted foueraygne lorde kyng Henry the viii.” This fecond

volume contains 490 pages, befidcs the table prefixed. The titles of

both volumes arc in the compartment late Will. Raftall's. Folio.

1547. “ Certaine bokes of Skelton.” Hift. of Eng. Poetry, Vol. 11. p. 136.

1551. “ f The Byble/ that is to faye, all the holy Scripture : In whiche are

contayned the cldc and newe Teftament, truly and purely tranflated into

Englifhc, now lately with great induftry & diligence recognyfed. tj*

Efay. 1. k? Harken to ye he.uens, and thou earth geue eare : For the

Lorde fpeaketh. f Jmprinted at London by Wyllyam Bonham dwcllynge

in Paules churche yarde, at the figne of the rede Lyon, f Cum gratia cc

Priuilegio folum. vi. day of Maye. m.d.li.” This title printed in

red and black is in the fame compartment as Matthew’s tranflation,

1549. See p. 583. On the back is " An Almanake for xxix years,”

from M.d.xlix. to M.d.lxxvij, inclufive. There are other title-pages

before Jofhua, the Pfalms, and the Apocrypha.
I have
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I have a copy, which i take to be the fame edition , but it w*ants the

title and following leaf to the Old Teftament, and a leaf at the end of

the New, on which probably was a colophon. The title to the NewTcf-
tament is in the fame compartment as the abovementioned to the Old
Teftament. “ f The newe Teftament of oure fauyoure Jelu Chrift,

newly and dylygently tranflatcd into Fnglilh, with Annotacions in the

Merger, and other godlve notes in the ende of the chapters, to helpe

the Reader to y vnderftandynge of the Texte. f Come vnto me al ye that

laboure and are laden, and J wyl eafe you. Math. xi. d. Jmprynted at

London in the yeare of our Lorde God. 1551.” This feems to be one
of the editions printed this year at the joint expence of feveral Bookfel-

lers, each having his own name inferted in his quota.k Folio.

“ The workes of Geffray Chaucer,” &c. as p. 557. “ f Jmprinted—
by Wyliyam Bonham, dwellyng in Paules churche yardc at the fygne of
the reed Lyon. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Folio.

“ Tlie fyue bokes of Solomon, with the Story of Bel.” Otftavo.

LEONARD ASKELL

WAS bound apprentice to W. Powell, afterwards turned over to

Thomas Marlh, and was made free on the 4. Oftob. 1557, buti

don’t find he ever came on the livery. He took four apprentices in the

years 1 560 and 1561 ; yeti find nothing of him in the printing way,

except the following

:

“ ^ How and whither a Chrvften man ought to fly the horryble Plague —
of the Peftilence. A Sermon out of the Pfalme. Qui habitat in adiutorio

altiflimi. f Tranflated out of hie Almaine into Englilhe. f Jmprinted
at London by Leonarde Alkell.” In a compartment with the queen’s

arms at top, the Stationers’ at bottom, and T. Purfoot’s mark on each

fide. Contains C, in eights. The running title, “ A fermon vpon the.

xci. pfalme.” At the end of the fermon, “ Tranflated by M. C. (Miles

Coverdale) out of hye Almayne, Anno. 1537. Then, “ A Comfort con-

cerning them that be dead. Howe Wyfe, chyldren, and other frendea

fhalbe comforted, the hulband being dead.” Colophon, <j Imprinted

—

by Leonarde Alkell for Thomas Purfoote dwelling in Powles church

yarde at the figne of the L.ucrece.” W.H. Oftavo.

" See Lewis’s HiA. of Eng. Tranf. of the Bible, p. iS3.

& & & NICHOLAS
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NICHOLAS BOURMAN

W’AS an original member of the Stationers’ company* and was one
of the renter wardens, or colle&ors, jointly with Tho. Purfoot,

in the years 1557 and 1558. As i find nothing more concerning him in

the company’s books after the delivering up their accounts, it may be

prefumed he died foon after.

1540. “ A Primer or boke of Prayers/ let forth at longe, wherin are con-

teined the houres of our Lady, of the Paffion, & of the holy ghoft,

the. vii. Pfalmes, the. xv. Pfalmes, the Dirigies, with many other pray-

ers & ghoftly meditacions, Here vnton is added the Piftlcs and Gofpels

dayly red in the church. Anno. 1540.” Over a cut of the falutation. On
the back, f An Almanacke for xvi. yeares,” from m.d.xI. Under it,

“ God be in my head,” &c. as p. 467,. After the calendar, it begins

with “ f Catechifmus, or chyldellie inftruction, which all parents are

bounde to fe thyr children to knowe by rote, fet forth queftion and anfwer

wyle.” This is founded on “ A dialogue betwene the father & the fonne

alkyng certayne queftions/ & the father anl'werynge,” in the Primer
printed by Byddel, Quarto, 1535. The reft of the articles as in bilhop

Hilfcy’s Manual. See p. 558. The primer contains g, in twelves,,

befides the prefixes before the Matyns.
“ f Here begynneth the Piftels and Gofpels of the fondayes and fefty-

ual holy dayes, newly corrected & amended.” Thefe contain Fol. xcii.

•* Here begynneth the table,” &c. The whole on fignature H, in twelves,

* f Jmprinted—in Alderfgate ftrete, by Nycholas Bourman.” Dr. Lort.

Long twelves.

A treatife of Arithmetick, mentioned by Mr. Ames, p. 499. Probably

the fame as printed by John Hertforde. See p. 579,

“ De Ciuilitate morum Puerilium per Def. Erafmum Roterodamum
libellus, nunc primum et conditus et xditus, Roberto Whitintoni inter-

prete. f A lytell boke of good maners for children, now lately compylcd

& put forth by Erafmus Roterodam in Latyn Tonge/ with interpretation-

of the fame into the vulgare cnglylh tonge, by Robert Whitinton Laureat

poete." Oftavo.

See it by W. de Worde in 1 532, and 1 534.

REGINALDE
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REGINALDE WOLFF, or REYNOLD WOLFE, Efqj

. king’s printer,

WAS a foreigner, born either in Germany, or Zurich in Switzerland.

There were feveral printers of this name : George Wolf of Baden,
who printed at Paris from 1491 to 1499; Nicholas Wolf at Lyons, in

1498, and 1499 i Nicholas Wolf a German, in 15011 and Thomas
Wolfe at Bafil in 1517. Probably ours was related to one or more of
them. Richard Argentine in his book De prxftigiis, &c. dated from
Exon, 1563, calls him Argentinenfem. However, he was brought up
early to learning, and the art of printing. He was a man of eminence,
a good antiquary, great promoter of the reformation, and in favour with

king Henry vm. lord Cromwell, archbifhopCranmer, &c. John Leland
was of his acquaintance. Our learned Kentifh antiquary John Twine calls

him a German by nation, good man, and well learned, and a very faith-

ful friend of his, whofe kindnefs he had experienced in profperity and ad-
verfity, and who, when he was fet at liberty from his imprifonment in

the Tower, took him into his houfe, fitu fqualoreque obfitum, 1 and enter-

1 De rebus Albionicis, p. 71. edit. 1590.

& & & a tained
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rained him there till he could return to Canterbury, to his own houfe-

and family. John Stowe obferves of him, that in the year 1549, the

bones of the dead, in the charnel houfe of Sr. Paul’s, amounting to

more than icoo cart loads, were carried to Finlbury field, and the ex-

pence paid by him. He fpent 25 years in collefting materials for an

univerfal cofmography of all nations, which though at his death he left

undigefted, he thereby laid the foundation of thofe chronicles, which,

afterwards were compiled by Ralph Holinfhcd, who frankly acknowledged

fo much in his dedication to lord Burghleigh. Thofe chronicles were

pubiidicd in 1577, by John Harrifon his fon in law j and again with large

additions, in 1587, by the faid John Harrifon, and others. We are

further informed by Edmund Howes, the continuer of Stow’s Annals,,

that if Stow had lived but one year longer, he purpofed to have put in

print Reyne Woolfes chronicle, which he began and finifhed at the requeft

of Dr. W'hitgift, late archbifliop of Canterbury ; but being prevented

by death, left the fame in his HuJy, orderly written, ready for the prefs

;

but it came to nothing. P. 8 1 1.

He fettled his printing-office in Paul’s Church-yard, and fet up the

lign of the Brazen Serpent, which device he ufed to moft of his books,
though he fometimes ufed that of the tree of charity : his rebus you will

fee in the frontifpiece. The houfe, fays Stowe, as I guefs, he built

from the ground, out of the old chapel, which he purchalrd of the king
at the difiblution of monafteries, whereon the fame ground he had feve-

ral other tenements, and afterward purchafed leveral leafes of the dean
and chapter of St. Paul’s. He followed his bufinefs of printiog with
great reputation for many years, and printed for archbifliop Cranmer
moft of his pieces, and for others of great note. Henry Binneman was
fervant to him, who afterwards proved a good printer, and ufed the

fame device of the Brazen Serpent j as alfo did John Shepperde, another

of his apprentices.

He was the firft, who had a patent for being printer to the king in

Latin, Greek and Hebrew , by which he was authorized to be his book-
feller and ftacioner, and to print and publiib all forts of books in the faid

languages, as alfo Greek and Latin grammars, although mixed wiih Eng-
lifti i and likewife charts, maps, and fuch ocher things, which might be

at any time ufeful and neceflary. And he was permitted to exercife this

office either himfelf, or by fuflicient deputies, and.to enjoy an annuity of
twenty fix (hillings and eight pence, befides all other profits and advan-
tages belonging to his office during life. And all other bookfcllers and
printers were forbid to fell or print any books printed by him, at his

own charge, or in his name, on pain of forfeiting their books, &rc. As
may be fully feen in the patent, dated 1 9 April, 1 547 j printed in Ry-
mer's Foedera, Vol. xv. p. 1 50.

It feems as if he forbore printing during queen Mary’s reign, and fpent

that time in collefting materials for his chronicles.

He
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He was an original member of the worfhipful company of Stationers,

and a generous benefaftor to them. When queen Elizabeth confirmed
their charter in the firft year of her reign, Reynold Wolfe was matter,

Michael Lobley and Thomas Duxwell, the wardens. The fame year of
their office, “ The lyvery new begonne & retiyucd agayne in the colors

of Ikerlett and browne blew, worne on the feafte daye, beynge the fon-
daye after faynt Peters daye A* 1560.” Raynold Wolfe was chofen mal'-

ter again in the years 1564, 1567, and 1 572. As i do not find him in

the Hall Book ferving the office of warden, it may be prefumed that he
had ferved it before the grant of their charter, in like manner as Mr.
Bcrthclet, &c.

After he had continued his bufinefs above 30 years, he made his will,

which is but Ihort, dated the 9th of January, and left his dear wife Joan
his foie executrix. In witnefs he fet his mark,"' in prefence of George
Bifhop, Ralph Holingfhed, and me John Lune, and me Thomas Shep-
pard, Item, I bequeath to Jone my well beloved wyfe the chappel houfe,

that I purchafed of the king, that Luke Harrifon now dwcllcth in, and
that houfe, which Mrs. Cradocke dwelleth in, and all that thereto be-

longed), and all my leafes, and all the reft of my goods, and to my chil-

dren according to the cuftome of London.
His trade feems to have been continued a good while after by his wife

Joan, who made her will the firft of July, 1594, in three leaves and a
half, wherein fhe defires to be buried near her hufband in Sc. Faith’s church,,

and bequeathed to her fon Robert" Wolfe, the chapel houfe, the brazen

ferpent, and all the prints, letters, furniture, copies, and other titenfils

* in the printing-houfe, with all the books in her Ihop, and gives to Ro-
bert and to Henry Wolfe fixreen pounds yearly. Gave legacies to her

daughter Sufan Hun , to Mary Harrifon her daughter, wife to John
Harrifon, to Elizabeth Nevcnfon of the commons, &c. Gabriel Cawood
witnefs to the wilL.

“ Naeniae in mortem Thomas Viati equitis incomparabilis j. Joanne 154?.
Leiando antiquario authored’ In Leland’s Itinerary, V0l.1t. Quarto.

,c D. Joannis Chryfoftomi homeliae duae Gr. & Lat. nunc primum in 1543. .

lucem eruditae, et ad ferenifs. Angliac regem Latinae faclae, a Joanne
Cheko Cantabrigienfi, Londini 1543, menfe Augufto.” Quarto.

“ Genethliacon iHuftriffitni Eaduerdi Principis Cambriae, Ducis Co- 1543.
rinite, et Comitis Palatini : libellus ante aliquot annos inchoatus, nunc
vero abfolutus, &editus: Ioanne Leljndo Antiquario autore. Lon-
dini. Anno, m.d.xlii.” Contains g 6, in fours. Colophon, “ Londini
Apud Reynerum Vuolfium,. in ccemiterio Paulino, ad atneum ferpentem.

Hence it appears he was very ill at this-

time, feeing he always figned his name
in a very good hand in the Hall Book.

j

" I find by the Hall Book Regn. Wolfe,
the younger was made free, iS May, 1565 ;

but nothing more of him.

*543-
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598 REYNOLD WOLFE.
1 543.” The device is an apple-tree, and three boys under it ; two of them
throwing {ticks to knock the apples down, and the third picking them
up. The motto, “ Cbaritas.” See it reprinted in The Itinerary,

Vol. ix. W.H. Quarto.

1544. “ The late expedicion in Scotlande made by the Kynges hyghnys
armye, vnder the conduit of the ryght honorable the Erie of Hertforde,

the yere of oure Lorde God 1 544. Londini. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

It begins on the back with this head-title, “ The late expedition in Scot-

lande fent to the ryght honorable Lorde Ruflel, Lorde priuie feale from
the Kynges armye there, by a frende of hys.” Contains fixtecn leaves.

“ Jmprvnted— in Powls churchvardc by Reynolde Wolfe, at the fygne

of y Brafen ferpent. Anno 1544. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.I-I.

Oflavo.

1545. “ D. Johannis Chryfoftomi de Prouidentia Dei ac de Fato Orationes

fex, Johanne Checo Cantabrigicnfi interprete.” At the end, “ Londini

in offkina Regneri Vuolfii : Anno Dorn, m.d.xlv. Menfe Ianuario.”

Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

1545. ** KTKNEION ASMA Cygnea cantio. Authore Ioanne Lelando Anti-

quario.” A cut of a fwan crowned, with a collar and firing about its

neck, and twelve young lwans fwimming about her. Under it, “ Lon-
dini. m.d.xlv.” Contains 22 leaves. To it is annexed,
“ Commentarii in Cygneam cantionem Indices Britannica: antiquitatis

locupletiflimi. Autore Ioanne Lelando Antiquario,” Sixty leaves. No
printer’s name, nor device to either, but they are evidently printed with

the fame type as the Gcnethliacon. See them in the Itinerary, Vol. ix.

W.H. Quarto.

1546. ETKX1MION nfc iifn'mr. Laudatio pacis. Ioanne Lelando Antiquario

autore. Londini anno m.d.xlvi.” Contains b, in fours; and is paged
in figures, as in modern ufe, which is the firfl book i have obferved to be
paged fince the Introductorium Lingua: Latina:. See p. lot, &c. Co-
lophon; “ Londini Apud Reynerum Wolfium in ccemiterio Paulino, ad

aeneum ferpentem. Anno m.d.xlvi. menfe Augufto." See it in Iceland’s

Colleftanea, Vol. v. p. 69. W.H. Quarto.

*547, " A Playne Declaration made at Oxforde the 24 daye of July, by
Mayfter Richarde Smyth, Doctor in diuinitie, vpon hys Retractation

made & publifhed at Paules erode ir. London, Jn the yeare of oure Lorde
God, M.D.xlvij. the xv. daye of May.—Cum priuilegio—folum. Con-
tains 22 leaves. Colophon ; “ Jmprented—in Paules churchyarde at the

fygne of the brafen ferpent by Reynolde Wolfe.” My copy has another

colophon added in MS. differently fpelt, the date 1547 added; and by
which it feems that there were two editions this year. W.H. Oftavo.

Epistola
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* Epistola exhortatoria ad Pacem, Miffa ab Illuftriflimo Principe 1548.
Domino P.-otectore Anglia, ac cateris Regia; Maieftatis Confiliarijs, ad No-
bilitarem ac plebem, uniuerfurnq; populum Regni Scotia." In a grand

architeftive compartment, on the fell of which is “ Cum priuilegio Regio.”

Contains D, in fours. Concludes, “Benevalete. Londini, quinto Februarij,

Anno Domini, 1548.” Colop ton ;
“ Excufum Londini, tcrtio Nonas

Martias per Rcginaldum Wolfium, Regia Maieftatis in I.atinis typogra-

phum. Anno Domini 1 548." On the bac;<, his device of the tree of Cha-

rity. George Mafon, Efq; Quarto.
“ It was printed in Engliih by Richard Grafton. Sec p. 525.

“ The Vrinal of Phyfick. Compofed by Mayfter Robert Recordc Doctor

of Phyficke.” A cut of the doctor holding up a urinal, and viewing the

contents. The date, 1 5 on one fide, and 48 on the other. Under it “ Jm-
printed—by Reynold Wolfe Cum priuilegio—folum. On the back is “ An
admonition to the Readers. Readc all, or leaue all* So am J perfefte and

ftcddye. To reade parte and. leaue parte, Ys to plucke y lymmes fro the

bodic.” This over a urinal almoft full, with a fcale of degrees. It is de-

dicated “ To the Wardens & company of the Surgians of London.” Dated,

at my houfe in London. 8. Nouemb. 1 547.” Contains L4, in eights, bc-

fidos the dedication. My Copy wants the laft leaf, which contains nothing

more material than a colophon or device, as the table concludes on L 3.

W.H. Oftavo.
“ Of the v abominable blafphemies contained in the maflc, by John 1548.

Vernon, Frenchman. Printed alfo by Humphrey Powel. Oftavo.

“ A Defence for Mariagc of Pricftcs, by Scripture and auntiente Wry- 1549.

ters. Made by John Ponct, Doctoure of Diuinitee. Heb. 13. Wedlocke
is to bee hadde in honoure amonge all men, and the bedde vndefiled : As
for Whoorekepers, and aduouterers, God fhal iudge them.” In a neat archi-

teftive compartment : on the fell, “ Jmprinted—, by Reynold Wolff..

Cum Serenifl'-Regis priuilegio.” On the back
“ To the Reader.

“To pleafe or difoleafe mens myndes, I mynd not.

But mynde (as God knowethj Goddes myndc to fulfyl.-

As he will I will, and more I will not:

So God be pleafed, fay men what men will."

The propofition is “ That the mariagc of Bifhops, preeftes
,
and other mi-

ni ft. rs of the church, is not only lawful by the word of God, but was alfo

vfed in the primitiue Church and fo forth before the Bifhop of Rome by his

wicked Decrees ordeined the Contrary.” Contains F, . in eights ; the feventh

.

leaf blank ; the colophon op the laft, “ Jmprinted at London in the houfe

of Reynolde Wolfe Anno Domini m.d.xlix.” On the back, “ Sap.- 8.

Whan J porceaued that J coulde not keepe myfelf chafte, cxcepte God
gaue it me (and that it was a poynte of wyfedomc alfo, to knowe whofe

gyftc it wa ) J ftepped vnto the Lorde, and befoughte hyra 4tc.” W.H.
Oftavo,

‘‘The.
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1549.

“ The ground of artrs ; tcachyng the work and praftice of arithmetick,

made by Robert Record, doctor of phyfick.’’ 1561, &c. Oftavo.

“ A poftill, or colleftion of mod godly doftrine vpon euery gofpell

through the yearc, as well for holye dayes as fondayes, digefted in fuch

order, as they be appoyntcd and fet forthe in the booke of common
prayer. Very profytable for all curates, parentes, mayftcrs of houlhouldes,

and other gouernors of youth. With a wooden cut of Chrid talking to a

parcel of boys, at the beginning of the fccond part, and other little

wooden cuts.* Tranflated from Ant. Corvinus. Maun fell’s catal. p. 39.
Quarto.

1550. A Defence of the Trve and CArholike doctrine of the farrament

of the body and blood of our faoiour Christ, with a confutation of fun-

dry errors concernyng the fame, grounded and edablilhed vpon Codes
holy woorde, & approucd by y content of the mode auncicnt doctors of
the Churche. Made by the mode Reuerende father in God Thomas
Archebyshop of Canterbury, Primate of all Enclande and Metropo-
litane.” In a fingular compartment with a tablet at top, in which is

rcprcfcntcd the Jews eating the Pafchal Lamb j two medallions on the'

fides, one of the raining of manna, the other of Mofes ftriking water out

of the rock ; at bottom a tablet of the Lad Supper; underit, “ Yt is

the fpirite that giueth lyfe, the flelhe profitcth nothinge. Ioannis. 6."

On the back, “ This boke is deuided into fiue partes. The fvrd is of

the true and cacholyke doctrine and vie of the facrament of the body and
bind of our fauiour Chride. The feconde is agavnd the crrour of Tran-
fubdantiation. The thyrdc teacheth the maner howe Chrid is prefent in

his holy fupper. The fowerth is of the eatynge and drinkynge of the body
and blud of our Sauiour Chrid. The fyft boke is of the oblation and facri-

fice of our Sauiour Chrid.” Contains >17 leaves, bcfidcs the preface

prefixed, and a table at the end. On a feparate leaf, under his device of

the brafen ferpenr, “ Jmprinted—in Paules Churchcyard, at the figne of
the Brafen ferpent, by Reynold Wolfe. Cum priuilegio—folum. Anno
Domini, m.d.l.” W.H. Quarto.

I have another edition, with the title printed in like manner, and the

book page for page , but wanting the lad leaf, on which perhaps was a

colophon. I cannot tell the date ; however it doubtlefs was printed before

the other, as it has on the back of fol. 1
1 7, a lid of “ Certayn Fautes,”

which are corrcfted in the abovementioned. W.H.+ Quarto.

ijjo. “ Jniunctions of Nicholas Ridley, bifliop of London, to his diocefe,

of London.—4th Edw. vi.” Quarto.

1 j jo.
“ Articles to be enquired of in the vifitation of the diocefe of London.”

Quarto.

Ijjo. " The newe teftament, diligently tranflated by Myles Coverdale, and
conferred with the tranflacyon of Willyam Tyndale, with the neceflary

concordances alleged.” In June. ' Oftavo.

« An
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“ An Anfwer of the moil reverend Father in God, Thomas, Archby- 1551.
(hop of Canterbury?, Primate of all Englandc and Metropolitan?, vnto

A crafty and fophifticall cauillation, deuifed by Stephen Gardiner, doc-
tour of law, late bylhopof Winchefter, agaynll the trewe and gouly doc-
trine of the mode holy Sacrament of the body and blond of our fauiour

Jefu Chride. Wherein is alfo, as occafion ferueth, anfwcrcd fuch places

ol the booke of Dr. Rich. Smyth, as may feeme any thing woorthy the

aunfweryng. Item Ye lhall fynde here alfo the true copy of the booke
written, and in open courte delyuered, by D. Stephen Gardiner, not one
woorde added or diminidied, but faythfully in all poyntes ngreeyng with
the Oryginall. Readc with iudgement, and conferre with diligence laiyng

afide all affcdlion on either partie, and you (ball calily perceaue (good
Reader) how (lender and weak? the allegations and periuations of the Pa-
pides are, wherwith they go aboute to defende their erronious and falfe

doftrine, and to impugne the truthe. Anno m.o.li. Imprinted at London
by Reynold? Wolfe, with the Kyng his mode gracious priuilcgc. And
licenced* according to the meaninge of the late Proclamation.” Contains

460 pages befides two prefaces prefixed, and a table of “ Faultes efcaped”

at the end. Under his device of the brafen ferpent, between “nvm”-
and “ xxi.” is this colophon ;

“ Imprinted— in Patties church yarde at

the—brafen ferpent by— . Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Folio.
“ Again 1552; which feems to be tire copy Mr. Ames madeufe of.*

“ The pathway to Knowledg, containing the fird principles of Geo- 1551.
inetrie, as they may mode aptly be applied vnto practife, bothe for ufe

of indrumentes Geometrical!, and Adronomicall, and alfo for projection

of plates in euerye kinde, and therfore much neceflary for all fortes of men.
“ Geometries verdi&e.

“ All frelhe fine wittes by me are filed

All grofte dull wittes wifhe me exiled

:

Thoughe no mannes witte reieft will J,
Yet as they be, J wyll them trye.”

On the back are “ The argumentes of the ioure bookes s" and yet there

were but two of thole books printed at this time, and the red promifed
in future, as we learn from the author’s dedication to the king, " if

J lhall perceaue that my feruice may be to your maiedics coteotacion, J
will not only put forth the other two books whichc lhoulde haue beene
fette fotth with thefe two, yf miffortune had noc hindered it, but alfo J
wil fet forth other bookes of more exacterarte, bo^h in the Latinc tongue
& alfo in the Englyfhe, whereof part be all readye written, and newe in-

ftrumentes to theym deuifed, and the refidue fliali bee eanded with all

podible fpcede. I was boldencd to dedicate this booke of Geometrye
vnto your Maiedyc, not fo much bycaulc it is the fird that eucr was fette

" See the archbilhop’s letter to Secretary
||

his licence. Memorials of Archbilhop
Cecill, or Mr. Cheek, to procure Wolfe

j|
Creamer. Appendix, N" axil.

A a a a forthe
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forthe in Engl i (he, and therefore for the noueltye a ftraunge prefenter
but for that J was perfwadetl that fuch a wvfc prince doothc defire to haue
a wife forte of fubiectes.” Alfo in the preface to the fecond book. “ And
then will J in like maner prepare to fette foorth the other bookes, whiche
now are lefte vnprinted, by occafion, not fo muche of the charges in

cuttyng of the figures, as for other iufte hynderances, whiche J trufte

hereafter fhal bee remedied.” The other two books, according to the

author’s enumeration of his mathematical works, at the end of his pre-

face to '1 he Caflle of Knowledge, feem to have been publilhed under the

title of the Gate of Knowledge. Thefe two books appear to have been

occafionally fold feparate. The firft contains J 2, in fours, befides the

prefixes. Within the firft letter G the author, Robert Recorde, is repre-

fented writing at a defk.
“ The fecond Bookc of the Principles of Geometry, containing cer-

taine Theoremes, whiche may be called Approued truthes, And be as it

were the mode certaine groundes, wheron the pradtike coclufions of Geo-
'metry ar founded. Whcr vnto are annexed certaine declarations by ex-

amples, for the right vnderftanding of the fame, to the ende that the

Ample reader might not iuftly coplain of hardnes or obfeuritee, and for

the fame caufe ar the demonftrations and iuft profes omitted, vntill a

more conuenient time. 1551.” On the back,
“ If truthe maie trie itfclfe. By Reafons prudent Ikyll,

If reafon maie preuayle by right. And rule the rage of wyll,

1 dare the triall byde, For truthe that I pretend.

And though fome lyft at me repine, Iufte truthe fhall me defende.”'

This part contains M 2, in fours. On the laft leaf, “ Imprinted—in Poules-

churcheyarde, at the—Brafen ferpent, by Reynold wolfe. Cum priuile-

gio—folum. Anno Domini m.d.li.” On the back the device of his

fign. W.H. Quarto.

1551. “ De obitu do&iflimi et fan&iffimi theologi, dodloris Martini Buceri,.

regii in celeberrima Cantabrigienfi academia apud Anglos publici facrarum

literarum prelcdloris, epiftolae duae.” Quarto.

’ 553 - “ Articuli, dc quibus in fynodo Londinenfi, anno domini, m.d.lii.
ad tollendam opinionum dilfenfionem, ec confenfum verae religionis fir-

mandum, inter epifeopos et alios eruditos viros convenerat regia autho-
ritatc in lueem editi. Excufum Londini, apud Reginaldum Wolfium
Regite Maieftatis in Ijatinis Typographum. Anno Dom. 1553.” Quarto.

' 553.
“ Catechifmus Brevis Chriftianae Difciplinae fummam continens, om-

nibus L.udimagiftris authoritatc Regia commendatus. Huic Catechifmo
adiunfti funt Articuli, de quibus in vltima Synodo Londinenfi, Anno
Dom. 1552. ad tollendam inter Epifeopos & alios eruditos atquepios
uiros conuenerat : Regia (imiliter authoritate promulgati. Londini. Cum
priuilegio Serenifs. Regis. Anno Do. m.d.liji.” Thefe are introduced

. with
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the king’s injunttion to all Schoolmasters. In this edition the 42 articles are

numbered in the margin; and it has at the end, “ K^'p.i »w»v to*

Contains i 4, eights. On the laft page is his device of the tree of charity,

in a lhield fomewhat different from that before mentioned ; under it

“ Excufum Londini—Anno Domini m.d.liii." W.H. Octavo.
“ Another edition this year. The articles not numbered. The colo- 1553.

phon on a leparate leaf. W.H. Oftavo.

“ iEneidos liber fecundus Graecis verfibus redditus, per Gcorgium 1553,
Ethrigeum Oxonienfem medicum, etGraecae linguae profefforem. Oftavo.

“ A godly and fruitfull ferraon, made at Maydftone in the county of 1553.
Kent, the firft Sunday in Lent, 1552, in the prefcncc of the mod reue-

rend father in God, Thomas, lord archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. by
M. Thomas Cole, fcholemaifter there, againft the diuers erroneous opi-

nions of the anabaptifts and others,” &c. Oftavo.

*• Pierce the Ploughmans Crede.” In a compartment with the ftory 1553.
of Piramus and Thilbe. On the back, “ To the Reader.

“ To read ftrange newes defires manye
Whiche at my hande they cannot haue

:

For here is but antiquitie

Exprefled only, as tholde booke gaue.

Take in good part, and not depraue

The Ploughmans Crede, ientyll reader

:

Loo, this is all that J requyer.”

Contains D 3, in fours. “ Jmprinted at London by Reynold Wolf, anno
Domini. M.D.LIII." W.H. Quarto.

** Oratio Iefu Xti Saluatoris noftri qua Populum affatus eft cum 155J.
afeendiffet Montem. Item, Ejaiftola Su . Jacobi. Ad h*c Pfalmus Da-
uidis centefimus tertius. Omnia h:ec comprehenfa verfibus authore D.
Gualt. Haddono. Londini. Anno Domini, 1555.” At the end; “ Lon-
dini apud Regnaldum Vuolfium.— 1 555.” Two meets. Dr. Lort. Oftavo.

“ The Caftle of Knowledge.” This title is within a fcroll over the x 556.
following device. In the middle is a ftrong antique caftle, at the top of
which is feated Knowledge ; and on two of the watch-towers are perfons

making aftronomical oblervations. On a tablet hanging on the caftle is

this inlcription

;

“To Knowledge is this Trophy fet,

All learninges friendes will it fupport.

So Ihall their name great honour get.

And gaine great fame with good report.”

On another tablet at the bottom of the page

;

“ Though fpitefull Fortune turned her wheele

To ftaye the Sphere of Vranye,

A a a a 2 Yet
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Yet dooth this Sphere refill that wheele.

And flceyth all fortunes villanye.

Though earthe do honour Fortunes balle,

And bytells blynde hyr wheele aduaunce.

The heaucns to fortune dre not thralle,

Thefe Spheres furmount al fortunes chance.”

On the right hand of this is Knowledge Handing on a cube, with a pair

of compailcs in one hand, and holding up “ The Sphere of Deftinye”

with the other : over this is the fun, On the other fide is Ignorance

blindfolded, Handing on a ball, pulling about “ The wheele of Fortune,”

having on its circumference ; “ Qui modo fcandit cornuet Hatiin over

this is the moon. On the back ot this title-page; “ The contentes in

briefe of the 4 Treatifes of the Caftle of Knowledge, containing the ex-

plication of the Sphere, both ccleilial and material,” &c. After the

contents

;

“ Jf ought here want that you defire,

Kcmcmber where this woork was wrought

:

In l’lutos forge with fcarfe good ficr,

This rullye Sphere to eande was brought.

But if I may it fyle agene

The rude 1 trulle to licour of clene.”

This book is dedicated in Englifh “ To the moHc mightie & moH puif-

fant princcfle Maryc,—Queene of Finglande, Spain,” &c. by the author,
" Roberte Rccordc Phyftcion.” Alfo in Latin " lnclitifllmo Cardinali

Polo, Cantuarienfi archiepifcopo See. Reuerrndifiimo archicpifcopo Ebo-
racenfi, Nicolao, fummo Anglins cancellario : ac vniucrfo facnc Regis
maieHatis confiliariorum pneclarifiimorum Senatui, dominis maxime fuf-

piciendis.” Next follows “ The preface to the Reader." Then “ An
Admonition for the ordrely trade of Hudye in the Authors woorkes,

appertainyng to the mathematicalles.” In whiche he enumerates thefe

five: 1. The grounded' Artes. z. The Pathwaye to Knowledge. 3. The
Gate of Knowledge. 4. The Calllc of Knowledge. 3. TheTreafure
of Knowledge. On the back of this leaf is a neat cut of two aHrono-
mers, the one leaning on an Armillary Sphere, and pointing to fome
luminary, while the other is taking the akitude thereof with a ring dial.

Befides thefe prefixes, the four treatifes contain, in Roman letter, z 8&
pages, and a leaf at the end, with the faults corrected, introduced with
this apology;

“ Though faultes cftecimes doo muche abounde.

When men do lcafl fuche chaunce fufpe&e :

Yet good red re lie maye foone be founde.

If faultes bee fpied and full deteflc.

But who that will in voorkc procecde,

And feckc not firfie the faultes tamend,
I promife him fmali gaine ir.ieedr,

Thoughe truthe to feeke hee doo pretend ;

Therefore
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Therefore amend if thou will fpeede

Thefe faultes, ere thou on me doo reade."

Under the correction ;
“ Imprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe, Anno

Domini, 1556.” The lad page blank. W.H. Folio.

“ Almanach nowm et plrpetvvm, in tiyo multi PROGNoftarum 1 556.
abufus deteguntur, 8c vulgi deprauata: opinioncs refelluntur, 8c in quo
ex veterum doftrina, traditur ratio opportune agendi ea, qua; circa

corpus neftrum, agenda funt. Authore Pctro Dacqueto Doftore Medico.
’ll /jliv vo'/xot i^n. Ncceflltas not habet legem. 1556.” Contains

C 6, in eights. To this are annexed “ Problemata quaidam phyfica,” 8cc.

on four leaves more. “ Londtni apud Kcginaldum Wolfium. Anno Do.
m.d.lviJ* W.H. Octavo.

“ The Ground of Artes: Teaching the woorke and practife of Arith- 1558,
metike, both in whole numbers and Fractions, after a more eafyer and

exacter forte, then anye lyke hath hytherto beenc fet forth ; with diuers

new additions Made by M. Robctte Recorde Doctor of Phyfike.” Over
a cut of the doctor fitting at a table, teaching arithmetic to two men
Handing at the fame table, and a thirde looking on. The preface is ad-

drefied “To the mode mighty prince Edward the fyxtc,—king of Eng-
lande,” 8c c. Then ano. her preface “To the louinge Readers.” This
is the fume which in an edition without date, is addreded “ To the right

worfliipful mailler Rychardu Whalley Efquyre.” This feems to be the

firlt edition teaching fraftions. The firfl part ends on Q^7 ; and the fe-

cond, treating of fractions, is continued to B b 7, in eights. Signature A
is omitted ; the prefixes contain a and b. Colophon, “ Imprinted in

Faules churchyard at the— Brafen Serpent by Reginalde Wolfe. Anno
Domini, m. d. lviii.” By the dedication to K. Edward, and by the

fpace between the numerals m. and l. it may be queried whether an x has

not dropped out from before the l. He had licence however from the

Company to print the fame this year. W.l I. Octavo.

“ Lilly’s Latin Grammar. Wants the title. At the end of “ \V :o
‘

1 ; ; 9.

Lillij. Carmen de Moribus” is the device of boys gathering apples-, and

beneath it, “ Excufum Londini apud Reginaldum Wolfium Regin: Mi-
ieftatis in Latinis Jmprdlbretn. Anno Domini m.d.lix.” Dr. Loit.

“ Liber precum publicarum, feu minifterii ecclcfiafiici, adminiltrationis 1 j
5o.

Sacramentorum, aliorumque rituum et cercmoniarum in ecclelia Angli-

cana.” With a licence to the printer, dated vi day of April, i . the fecond

year of queen Elizabeth’s reign. In fine Roman letter.* Quarto.

“ Celebratio coenae Domini in funebribus, fi amici et vicini defundti 1560.
communicarc vclint,” 8cc. Collection of Articles, 8cc. p.199. Quarto.

“ A letter written by Cutbert Tunftall late Byfiiop of Durefme, and 1560.
John Stokcfley fometime Byfliop of London, feme vnto Reginalde Pole,

Cardinal!,
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Cardinall, then beynge at Rome, and late bylhop of Canterbury.” The
head title informs us that it was “ fo acknowledged & confeffcd by the

faid Cutbert, about 14 daies before his departure out of this his naturall

lyfe, in prefence of the mode Reuerende father in God Mathew Arche-
bylhop of Canterbury and others." Contains D, in eights. “ Jm-
prynted—in Paules churche yearde, at the—Brafen fcrpente, by Regi-
nalde Woulfe. Anno Domini m.d.lx. Cum priuilegio—folum.” This
was printed by licence from the Company. See it in Knight’s Life of

Erafmus. Appendix, N° xxiv. W.H. Ottavo.

1 560. “ An Admonition for the Neceffity of the prifint time, till a further Con-

futation, to all fuch as fhall intend hereafter to enter the State of Matri-

mony Godly, and agreable to pLaw.” Broadfidc.

1 560. Proteftatio Regis Gallorum. Quarto.

1 561. «* The Institvtioh of Chriftian Religion wrytten in Latine by maifter

Jhon Caluin, and tranflated into Englylh according to the authors laft

edition.” By Thomas Norton. “ Seen and allowed according to the

order appointed in the Quenes maiefties iniunctions.” His device of the

brafen ierpent. “ Imprinted at London by Reinelde Vuolfe & Richarde
Harifon. Anno 1561. Cum priuilegio—folum.” At the end, “ Im-
printed—in Paules Churcheyard by Reynolde Wolfe and Richard Haryfon.

The yeare of our Lorde 1 561. The. 6. day of Maye. Cum priuilegio

—

folum.” Printed by licence. Folio.

He had licence alfo for printing ” Certain verfes in Latin,” but i do
not find what they were.

1561. “ The Grounde of Artes:” &c. as in 1558. “ and now of late ouer-

feen & augmented with new & neceflarie Additions. I.D.
“ All youth and Elde that rcafons Lore

Within your brealles will plant to trade

Of Numbers might the endles ftore

Fyrft vnderftand, than further wade.”

The firft part contains Q^j, in eights, befides the preface j the fecond

part continued to B b 4. “ Imprinted— in Paules churchyarde at the

—

Brafen Serpent—Anno Domini m. d. lxi." W.H. O&avo.

1562. “ Apologia Ecclefiae Anglicanae.” His device of the tree of Charity.
“ Roma. 1. Non enim me pudet Euangelii Chrifti, Potentia fiquidem

eft Dei, ad falutem omni credenti. Londini Anno Domini m.d.lxii.”

r See Strype’s Life of Abp. Parker,

p. 87, See. In Bilhop Sparrow’s Collc&ion

is a copy from an edition i ^63 , in which the

words here printed in Italic are omitted in

the title ; and which i* the fame as appointed

|j

to hang up in our churches. Mr. Heame
||
thought it fet forth about 1571, that pro-

j
bably being the date of the copy he law.

1 1 See Leland’s Collcftanea, Vol. vi. p. 40.

Contains
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Contains H 4, in eights. “ Londini Apud Reginaldum vvoifium.- •

m.d.lxii.” To this is annexed “ Ecclcli® Anglian® adminiftratio,” on
three leaves ; on another, “ Londini ad Acneum ferpentem. Anno.
1562.” W.H. Large oftavo.

He had licence about this time to print “ AnAlmanackc & an Apolo-
gie.” The latter feems to be the abovementioned article j but i know
nothing of the Almanac. The entries in the Hall-book at this time

were very vague.

“ An Apologie, or aunfwer, in defence of the Church of England, 1562.
concerninge the (late of Religion Ufed in the fame. Newly fet forth in

Latine, and nowe tranflated into Englilhe." The tree of charity.

“ Rom. 1. J am not alhamed of theGdfptll of Chrift,” &c. “ Londini,

Anno Domini m.d.lxii." On the back is a cut of the queen’s arms on a

Ihield, crowned; under it, *' Lorde faue the Quene.” Contains 70 leaves.
“ Jmprinted at London by Reginalde Wolfe. Anno 1

562.” It does not

appear by whom this edition was tranflated : licenced however by the

Company. W.H. Quarto.-

“ Liber Precum publicarum, in Ecclefia Anglicana.” 1562.
Quarto and Oftavo.

“ Expofitio caufarum, quibus Angliae regina commouebacur, ut quaf- 1562.
dam fubieftorum fuorum cohortes armis inltrueret, rcfpeftu, proprie de-

fenfionis, et chriftianiftimi regis Caroli noni, fratris chariflimi, eteiusfub-

iectorum.—Menfe Scptembri." Quarto.

“ Articuli, de quibus in fynodo Londinenfi, anno Domini, iuxtaecclc- 1563.
fiae Anglicanae computationem, m.d.lxii. ad tollendam opinionum dif-

fentionem, et firmandum in vera religione confcnfum, inter archiepifcopos,

epifcopofque utriufque provinciae, nec non etiam uniuerfum clerum con-

venit. Regia authoritate in lucemediti. Londini

—

m.d.lxii!.” Quarto.

Printed ail'o in oftavo the fame year, with the firlt claule of the 20th
article. At the end, “ IIos articulos fidei Chriftian®, continens in uni-

uerfum noucmdecem paginas in Autographo quod afleruatur apud reue-

rendiflimum in Chrifto pattern dominum Matthaeum Cantuarienfem archi-

epilcopum totius Anglia; primatem et metropolitanum, Archiepifcopi et

Epifcopi utriufq; prouincia* regni Anglise in facra prouinciali Synodo le-

gitime congregati unanimi allciiflu recipiunt et profitentur, et ut veros

atq; orthodoxos manuum fuarum fubferiptionibus approbant, vicelimo

nono die menfis Januarii, Anno Domini fecundum compurationem Eccle-

fi® Anglican® millcfimo quingentefimo fexagefimo fecundo : uniuerfufq;

clerus inferioris domus eofdem etiam unanimiter et recepit et profclfus

eft, ut ex manuum fuarum fubferiptionibus patet, quas obtulit et depofuit

apud eundem Reuerendifiimum quinto die Februarii, Anno pr®dicto.

Quibus omnibus articulis fereniffima princeps Elizabetha Dei gratia An-
glic, Franci®, et Hiberni® Regina, Fidei defenfor, &c. per feipfam

diligenter prius lectis et examinatis regiam fuam aflenfum pnebuit. Ex-
cufum
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cufum Londini apiul Reginaldum Wolfium, Regia; maieftatis in Latinis

typographum. Ar.no Domini 1563.” Odavo.

1563. “ Common places of Chriftian Religion, gathered by Wolfgangus
Mufculus, for the vfe of fuclie as defirc the knowledge of Godly truthe.

tranllated out of Latinc into Engliflie. Hereunto arc added two other

treadles, made by the fame Author, one of Othes, and an other cf Vfu-

rye. With a inoft perfecte and plentifull Table." The tree of Charity

larger than either of thole beforementioned, with this infeription about

it j “ f Loue is pacient and courteous, enuieth not, doth not frowardly,

is not pufc vp, dealetii not difhoneftly, fecketh not her owne, is not

prouoked to anger, thinkrth not.cuill, &c. fuflereth all thinges, belcueth

all thinges, hopeth all thinges, endurcth ail thinges, &c. 1. Cor. 13.”

Untlerneath, “ Londini Anno Domini. m.d.i.x 11,” On the back is the

family arms of archbilhop Parker, in a fquare, with 3 fix-lined llanzas

under id it is dedicated “To the mode’ Reuerende bather in God
Mathewe Archcbyfhop of Canterbury, (Sc.—At Oxcnfurde, in your

Graces college of Merton. Your Graces humble obedient John Man.”
The tranfiator, and J lead cf the faid college, at this time ; and ambaf-
l.idor to Spain, in 1367. Then “ An Adinontion to tlie Reader,” fup-

pofed by archbilhop Parker. After it,
“ The Preface of Wolfgang Mtif-

culus.” Then, “ A Table of the principal places;” under which,
" Thys Booke is Priuilcgcd accordinge vnto the Queenes (Viaiefties In-

junctions.” Contains 370 leaves; at the ckjfe of the laft, “ Imprinted

at London by me Rcynolde Woulfe. Anno Domini. 1362.” Then on
Fol. 571. “ We haue annexed hereunto,—two other places, one of Othes,

and an other of Vfurye, taken out of the fayd Wolffangus Mufculus

Comentaries vpon the Pfalmes : Very necefiary to be confidered in thefe

. oure tymes.” Thefe end on Fol. 387. “ Imprinted— 1563.” Then a
leaf of the faults corrected. Lallly, a table of the principal matters on
cxviii colums. W.II. Folio.

1564. Gul. Lillii Grammatics lingu® latinx. Dr. Lort. Quarto.

1 364. “ An Apologie or anfwere in defence of the Churche of Englande,” &c.
His device of the tree of Charity. “ Londini Anno Domini m.d.lxiiii.”

The dedication is thus entitled ;
“ To the right honorable' learned and

vertuous Ladie A. B, (Annt Bacon) M. C. (Matthew Canterbury) wifheth

from God grace, honoure ar.d felicitie.” From which, as the book is

is very fcarce, i have taken the following extradh “ Madame, according

to your reqcicft I haue perufed your ftudious labour of traflatio .

You haue ufed your accutlomed modeftie in fubmitting it to iudgement,

but therin is your prayfe doubled, fith it hath pafled iudgement without

1 I have a feparatc leaf of the fame title-
|

'* m.o.lxiii.** beneath ; under all, the

page, with the arms on the back in a lo- fame three ilanzas, but in a fmalier type,

tenge, having *« m. c.** over it, and
|

reproche.
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reproche. And whereas both the chiefe author of the Latine worke and I,

feuerallye perufinge and conferringe your whole tranflation, haue without

alteration allowed of it, I mult both delire your Ladilhip, and aduertife

the readers, to thinke that wee haue not therein giuen any thinge to any
diffcmblinge affettion towards you,— : for there be fundry refpefts to

drawe vs from fo doinge, althoughc we were fo euil minded, as there is

no caufe why we Ihould be fo thought of. Your own iudgement in dif-

cerning flatterie, your modeftie in miflikinge it, the layenge open of oure
opinion to the wot Id, the truth of our friendfhip towardes you, the vn-
willingneffe of vs bothe (in refpefte of our vocations) to haue this pub-
like worke not trewely and wel tranflated, are good caufes to perfwade,

that our allowance is fincere truth and vnderftanding : By which your
trauail (Madame) you haue expreffed an acceptable dutye to the glorye

of Gob, delerued well of this Churche of Chrifte, honourablie defended
the good fame and eftimation of your owne natiuc tongue, fhewing it to

be able to contend with a worke originally written in the molt praifed

fpeache : and befides the honour ye haue done to the kinde of women and
to the degree of Ladies, ye haue done pleafure to the Author of the La-
tinc boke, in deliuering him by your cleare tranflation from the perills of

ambiguous and doubtful conltruftions : . Whiche youre doinge, good
Madame, as God (I am furc) doth accept and will bleffe with incrcaie, fo

youre and ours mode vertuous and learned foueraigne Ladie and Maftrei

lhal fee good caufe to commend: and all noble gentlewomen fhall (I trufte)

hereby be allured from vain delights to doinges of more perfeft glory.—
And now to thende bothe to acknowledge my good approbatiS, and to

fpread the benefit more largely, where your Ladifhippe hathe fent me
your boke writen, I haue with mod hearty thankes returned it to you (as

you fee) printed : knowing that I haue therin done the befte, and in this

poynte vfe a reafonable policye: that is, to preuent fuch excufes as your
modeflie woulde haue made in ftaye of publifhinge it. And thus at this

time I leaue furder to trouble your good Ladilhippe. M. C." The Apo-
logy contains Qj, in eights •, to which is annexed “ The manner how
the Churche of Englande is adminiftred & gouerned,” in the cathedrals

and univerfities j by archbilhop Parker. See Strype’s Annals, Vol.it.

p. 469. W.H.+ Octavo.

“ Aduertifments partly for due order in the publique adminiftration(i564.)

of common prayers and vfinge the holy Sacramentes, and partly for the appa-
rell of all perfons ecclefiafticall, by vertue of the Queenes maiefties letters

commaunuing the fame, the xxv. day ofJanuary, in the feuenth yeare of the

reigne of oure Soueraigne Lady Elyzabeth, by the grace of God, of Eng-
lande, Fraunce and Jreland Queene, defender of the faith, &c. Londini.
Cum priuilegio—folum.” Contains B, in fours. " Imprinted at London
by Reginalde Wolfe.” I have two editions, both without date of print-

ing j and both differ (in the title) from the copy in Sparrow’s collection,

<which omits the words here printed in Italic. W.H. Quarto.

B b b b “An
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1565. “ An homilie of Marye Magdalene, declaring her ferunt loue and
zele towards Chrift : written by that famous clerkeOrigene. An homilie

of Abraham, how he offered up his fonne Ifaac, written by Origenc,

newly tranflated." At the clofe, “ A prayer for married perfons, and,

A prayer generally for all perfons.”* Sixteens.

He had licence, about this time, to print “ a book of Chriftopherus

Janfonus, auctoryffed by my lorde of London j” but i have not met
with it.

1567. “ The vrn bookes of Xenophon, containing the inftitution, fchole,

and education of Cyrus, the noble king of Perfye : alfo, his ciuil and

principal eltate, his expedition into Babilon, Syria, and Egypt, and his

exhortation before his death to his children. Tranflated out of Greek
into Englifl), by M. William Beicher." See it without date. Octavo.

1367.. “ Articles to be enquired of within the Dioces of Norwiche, in the

Metropoliticall vifitation of the mofle Reuerend father in God Mathew,
by the prouidence ofGod, Archbyfliop ofCanterbury, Primate of all Eng-
lande, and Metropolitane, In theycarcofour Lorde God, m.u.lxvii.M.C.

Imprinted” &c. Six leaves. W.H. Quarto.

1567. “ The Vrinall of Phyfidc, compofed by Maifter Robert Recorde Doc-
tour of Phyficke.” An urinal with a feale. “ Imprinted Anno Domini
m.d.lxvii.” On the back is An Admonition to the Readers, the fame
as to the edition 1548, with a cut of the doctor under it. Contains

K 10, in eights. “ Jmprinted— in Poules churche yarde at the— Brafen

ferpent,

—

m.d.lxvii. Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Odavo.

1568. “ Propaedeumata aphoriftica Joannis Dee,' Londinenfis, de praeftinti-

oribus quibufdam naturae virtutibus.”— 9. Januar. See. Quarto.

“ A Ihort introdudion of grammar, generally to -be ufed, compiled
and fet forth, for the bringing up of all thofe, that intend to attain the

knowledge of the Latin tougue, m.d.lxix,” and alfo, “ Brcviffima infli
1-

tutio feu ratio grammatices cognofccnde, ad omnium puerorum utilitatem

praeferipta, quam folam regia majellas in omnibus fcholis prnfitendam
praecipit.” It begins with a calender, and over the name ofeach month thus:

Poto. Ligna cremo. De vita luperflua demo. Do germen gratum.

Januarius. Februarius March. April.

Mihiflosfervit. Mihi|pratum Spicasdeclino. Meffesmeto. Vinumpropino.
May. June. July. Auguft. September.

Semen humijacto. Mihi pafco fues. Mihi Macto. , , ,

Odober. November. December.
It has no numbers to the

leaves, but expreffes the queen’s privilege for the foie printing of this

piece to Reginaldc Wolfe her printer. Quarto.

1 Mr. Ames fays, he printed feveral other II have i met with any of his printing; but
p ec:s for him, but mentions none, neither

|| John Day printed fomc.

The
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“ The liturgy in Latin and Greek.” Dedicated to Alex. Nowel, dean of 1 569.
Paul’s, by his nephew William Whitacher, 23d May.* Twelves.

“ Liber precum publicarum ecelefiae Anglicanae, in iuventutis Grae- 1569.
carum literarum dudiofae gratiam, Latine Graeceque editus.” 125 pages.

Sixteens.
“ Articles to be enquired of within the diocefe of Canterbury, in the 1569.

ordinary vifitation of the mod reuerende father in God, Machew, by the

prouidence of God, archcbylhop of Canterbury, primate of all England,
and metropolitane. In the yeare of our Lorde God. m.d.lxix.” Quarto.

" Catechifmus, five prima inditutio, dilciplinaque pietatis Chridianae, 1 570.

Latine explicata, &c. xvi. calend. ivl.” Printed again the next year.

Quarto.
" Liber precum publicarum, feu minidcrij Ecclefiadica: adminidra-fiyyi.)

tionis Sacramentorum, aliorumq; rituum & caeremoniarum in Ecclefia

Anglicana.” In a neat architc&ivc compartment, with fluted piladcrs.

Contains I i, in eights, halfflieets, befides the Statute of uniformity, pre-

face, tables and calendar prefixed. At the end, the tree of Charity over
“ Excufum Londini apud— Regia; Maied. in Latinis Typographum. Cum
priuilcgio Regite Maiedatis.” To this is annexed,

“ Liber Pfalmorum Dauidis, Prophets & Regis, 1J71.” In the 1571.

fame compartment. Contains T, in eights, half (heets; with the fame
colophon, and the date 1572. W.II. Sixteens.

Rob. Record’s Arithmetic. See it, 1558 and 1561. Qidavo. 1 57

“ Matthtei Paris, Monachi Albanenfis Angli, Hidoria Maior, a Guili- 1 371.

elmo Conquaedore, ad vltimum annum Henrici tertij. Cum Indice locu-

plctiflimo.” In a compartment with “ Cicero. Pliiloria ed tedis tcm-
porum, lux vcritatis, vita memoris, magidra vitae, nuncia vetudatis,” in a

tablet at top; and, “ Londini, Anno Domini 1371,’’ in another at bottom.

The hi dory contains 1349 pages, befides the preface, and a table to find the

years of our Lord, prefixed ; and a copious index, at the end. Facing the

beginning of the hidory are the portraits of all the kings whole affairs arc

here treated of. Within the fil'd blooming letter D, is the family arms of

archbilhop Parker, with the crofier behind, and m. c. 1570 on the D.
On a feparate leaf at the end of the hidory is a tablet with “ Si Papa
rclinquitur Et fcriptura recipitur Non delebitur Religio." Beneath it,

“ Londini Excufum apud , Regite Maied. in Latinis Typographum.
Anno Domini m.d.lxx.” W.H. Folio.

** KATHXISMOS, ’n vfu'rn sctih-.a-i; nit WiC/i*f, m ti EXAh Wj x) 1573’

tiT PufAxim 3ia>nru txltSrurx. CATECHISM vs, flue prima Inllitutio, Difcipli-

naq; pietatis ChridianK, Gra;cc & Latine explicata.” The tree of Cha-
rity. “ Londini Anno Domini 1573.” By Alex. Nowell, dean of St.

Paul’s; and tranflated into Greek by William Whittaker; by whom it

B b b b 2 is
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is dedicated to Sir William Cecil, Lord High Treafurer of England,,

and Chancellor of the univerGty of Cambridge. After the dedication

are fome Greek verfes addrefled to the reader, by the faid Will. Whit-
taker. The Latin text of the catechifm is on one page, and the Greek,

oppofite. Contains 664 pages, befides the prefixes. “ Excufum Lon-
dini apud Reginaldum Wolfium Anno Domini 1573.” W.H. O&avo.

1 n “ The Ground of Artes : with diners new additions, as by the

table doeth partely appeere. Made by Robert Recorde Doctor of Phy-
ficke.” In a neat archite&ive compartment, with fluted pillars. On the

fell,
“ Jmprinted at London, by Reynold Wolff. Cum Sereniff. Regis

priuilegio.” The preface is addrefled “ To the Right Worfhipful maifter

Rycharde Whallcy, Efquyre.” At the end. The arc of numbering by the

handi newly added. Contains P 4, in eights. Seep. 605. W.H. Oftavo.

—. “ The Bookes of Xenophon contayning the difcipline, fchole and
education of Cyrus the noble Kyng ofPerfie. Tranflated out of Greeke
into Englyfhe, by M. Wylliam Barkar. Imprinted at London by Rey-
nolde Wolfe. Cum priuilegio—folum.” It begins with " A Preface to

the Right Honorable Wyllyam Earle of Pembroke, Lord Harbert of
Cardife knyght of the honorable ordre of the Garter, and Prefident of
the Kynges hyghnes Counfell in the marches of Wales,” &c. This edi-

tion ends with the fixth book, on Y 10, in eights. “ Imprinted—in

Paules church yard,” &c. as in the title-page. W.H. Oftavo.

— - Aduercifements for due order of Common prayers, &c. as in 1 ^64.
W.H. Quarto.

—— " A petite pallace of Pettie his pleafure: conteynyng many pretie

hiftories by hym fet forth in comely collours, and mod delightfully dif-

courfed. ” Quarto.—— “ A Confutacio of vnwrittc verities—by Tho' Cranmer late Archebi-
fhop of Canterbury,” &c. was fuppofed by Mr. Ames to have been
printed by R. Wolfe ; but as i do not find in my copy any criterion to

found luch an opinion upon, fhall refer it to the General Hiftory.

Not having feen the following books without date, i cannot determine
whether they were printed by him, or his widow.

M Smith’s recantation. See it in IJ47. Quarto.
Catechifmus Edwardi vi. Sec it in 1553. Oftavo.

—— “ An anfwere againft the falfe calumnies of Dr. Richard Smith.” Oftavo.

JOAN WOLFE, his Widow.

1574. “ The Inftitution of Chriftian Religion,” as p. 606. “ Whereunto
are newly added fundry Tables to finde the principall matters entreated

of in this Booke, containing by order of common places the fumme of
the whole doflrine taught in the fame, and alfo the declaration of places
of feripture therein expounded.” The device of the brafen ferpent, as

ufed by her late hufband, with R on one fide, andW on the other, n vm. xxt.

under
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under it.
" At London Printed by the widowe of Reginalde WolfFe. Anno

Domini. 1574.” It has prefixed, the addrefs of “ Iohn Caluinc to the

Reader,” on a neat Brevier Italic type. Dated, Geneva, 1 Aug. 1559.
Then his preface, inferibed “ To the mod mighty and noble Prince,

Fraunces the moll Chrillian King the French king, his foueraigne Lorde.”
Dated, Bafil, 1 Aug. 1 536. Neatly printed in Long-primer, Roman.
The Inflitution is neatly printed in Black-letter, Pica; in double columns,
and ruled. Contains Fol. 472, befidcs the prefixes, and copious tables

affixed. W.H. Quarto.
The Charter of Romney marlh. Octavo. 1 579.

“ A Godly Admonition for the time prefent.—Wrote on Occafion of(i58o.)

the Earthquake on- the 6th of April, 1580.” Seven leaves. Without
printer’s name, or date; but at the end is R. Wolfe's device, therefore

probably printed by his widow. Dr. Lort. Quarto.

.

'5/#' d/tT*

W. FOLLINGIIAM, or FOLLINGTON,

AT Holy Well (probably that in Shoreditch) where he printed the
following book.

“ The anatomy of a hande in the manner of a dyall, necefiary for all 1544.
people.—Jmprented at lloly Well, by Wyllyam FoIIingham, for Richard

Bankes. Cum priuilegio—folum.” It begins :
“ Anaximander Milefius,

a difciple of Thaletis, was the fyrft founder to know what a clock it is by
the lhadow of the fonne euerv houre of the day. Add in Lacedemonia,
at certain places where he had the fhadowc of the fonne free, hath appro-

piated the fame, but after hym there hath ben many ryche and great

lerned men haue practifed dyuers inllruments to know the houres by the

fonne, as quadrents, dyalls, wyth fuchc other, by the whiche a man may
know what houre of the day it is, and are neceflarely fet forth, but bycaufe

the fayd inllruments are not vfual for euery bodye, fpecially for the laye

people, therefore haue Wyllyam Follyngton, thorowe the defyre of many
of my frendes, caufed me to make this anotomy, whiche appeareth in a

mannes left hand. And thys fame doth alfo ufc the plovman, the gar-

dener, mellengers, both goyng and rydyng, which do no vnderfeand the

fayd inllruments, nor haue any one of them about them. Wherefore J
haue caufed this playnly anddyrectly to be prentyd, as hereafter followeth,

and is declared with figures and feripture, and as nye as is poffible fett

forth after the bell maner, and playnelt vnderflandynge. Wherefore J
defyre you to take thys my fymple labore, in true and faythful meanyng,
to loke vpon, to read, and to vfe it at your pleafure.” After this pre-

face and wooden cut of a hand, with a draw drawn thorough, and the

fingers with numbers on them, begins, 11 The declaration and vnderftand-

ing of the left hand.” In the polTeflion of Samuel Horfman, m. d.

JOHN
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J O H N DAY, DA Y E, or DAI E,

WAS born in St. Peter’s parilh, Dunwicli, in Suffolk, to which he

left a gift ; as appears by the papers of the late Tho. Martin, F.fq;

of Paulfgrave, from Mr. Le Neve. He is fuppofed to have been de-

feended from a good family, buried at Bradley -Parva, in that county.

He bore for his arms, ermin, on a fefs indented, two eaglets difplayed

;

his creft, out of a ducal coroner, a demi eagle with wings expanded,

ermin. He firft began printing a little above Holborn conduit! and

about 1549 removed into Alderfgate, where he printed, and, for his

greater convenience, according to Stow, built much on the wall of the

city, towards St. Ann’s church 5 he kept alfo, at the fame time, Several

(hops in different parts of the town, where his books were fold. He
Fad a licence in September, 1552, to print the Catechifm, which

K. Edw. vi. had caufed to be let forth, both in Latin and in Eng-
lifh; but as Raynold Wolfe had a former privilege for all Latin books,

he feems to have applied for redrefs ; accordingly, among Cecil’s papers,

publifhe.d by the Rev. Mr. Hains in 1740, p. 128, is this memorandum:
“ Item, that were one Day hath a priviledge lor the catechifine, and

one Reyne Wolfe, who hath a former priviledgc for Latyn books, they

may joyne in printing of the favd catechifine.” However, it appears to

have been determined that Wolfe Ihould print it in Latin, and Day in

Englilh ; for thus we find it printed ; and Day in another licence, dated

25 March, 1 553, had privilege to print it only in Englilh, wuth a brief

of an a b c, thereunto annexed : Alfo, for the printing and reprinting all

fuch
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fuch works and book.-, devifed and compiled by John (Ponet) now
bilhop of Winton, or by Tho. Beacon, profeffor of divinity ; fo that

no fuch book,—be in any wife repugnant to the holy fcripturcs, or pro-

ceedings in religion, and the laws of the realm.

Ic looks as if he forbore printing during the icign of queen Mary, and

employed his time in bringing the art to greater perfedt ion, as appears by

his works printed afterwards. He was the firft among us who printed in

the Saxon letter ; and brought that of the Greek to great perfection, as

well as the Italic, and other characters, of which he had great variety ;

together with whatever tended to the ulefulnefs and beauty of his works.

Archbifhop Parker had a particular kindnefs for him, being more inge-

nious and induftrious in his art than the rclt of his fraternity ; and employed
him in printing the Ecclcfiaftical Orders, and Injunctions. Soon after

Cartwr;ght’s Admonition to the parliament came abroad, great learch was
made for the printers of it. They found, and examined them; among the

reft one Afplin,' who was fuffered again to go abroad, and was taken into

Day’s houfe to fervicc; but whom this fellow attempted to afTalTinate, with

his wife, and fume others of the family.* Day was one of the original

members of the Stationers’ company, but from whom he learned the art of
printing does not clearly appear

;
probably it might be Tho. Gibfon,

printer, &c. of whom fee p. 490. This is inferred from a lingular de-

vice of Gibfon’s, which Day altered, and ufed frequently afterwards.

At his firlt letting out in bufinefs, he printed moftly in conjudtion with

William Seres, but rarely after 1 550 ; however he does not appear to have

had connections in trade with any others. He was the lirfl perfon admitted

into the livery after the company’s charter from Phil, and Mary ; was cho-

fen warden in the years 1564, 1^66, 1571, and 1575; mailer in 1580.

The 8th January, 1583, he yielded up to the difpofal of the company,
for the relief of their poor, his right to certain books and copies, as lpe-

eified in our General account, under that year.

He died 23d July, 1584, having followed the bufinefs of a printer

about forty years. He was buried in the pai ifh church of Bradley- Parva,

in the county of Suffolk, where, againft the north-wall of the chancel, is

a (tone table fixed to his memory, on which is inlaid in brafs the effigies

of a man and woman, kneeling againlt a table, before which are two chil-

dren in fwadling cloths, and beh'nd the man, fix fons, and behind the

woman, five daughters, all kneeling. On the top of the (tone are three

efchutciicons on brafs plates, under which is cut in capital letters, mihi
vita christvs. Under the two effigies of Day and his wife are the fol-

lowing verfes, cut in the old Englifh letter

:

“ Here lyes the Daye, that darknefs could not blind.

When popilh fogges had overcafle the funne.

* One Tho- Afplyn was bound apprentice

to Mr. Day, from the Annunciation 1566,

for8ycars. One Rob, Afplyn, apprentice to

Edw. Sutton, was made free ; Oft. 1570.
1 See Strype’s Life of Archbifhop Par-

ker, p. 541, &c.

This



6 16 JOHN DAY.
This Daye the cruell nighte did leave behind.

To view, and Ihew what blodi adts were donnc.

He fet a Fox to wright how martyrs runne.

By death to lyfe. Fox ventured paynes and health.

To give them light ; Daye fpent in print his wealth.

But God with gayne returned his wealth agayne.

And gave to him as he gave to the poore.

Two wyves he had, pertakers of his payne.

Each wyfe twelve babes, and each of them one more

;

Als was the laft encreaferof his llore,

Who mourning long for being left alone.

Set up this tombe, herfelf turn'd to a Hone.

Obiit 23 July 1584.”

Mr. Ames begins his lift of books printed by Day, with the firft part

of the bible fuppofed to have been printed in 1544. This feems to have
been taken from Mr. Lewis’s Hift. of Eng. tranflations of the bible,

p. 152. But that date appears to be a mifprint, or a miftake, from its

colophon compared with thofe of the following books; feeing Day did

not live at Alderfgate at that time; nor, that i can find, before 1549.
Befidcs i know not of any bible fet forth by K. Henry vm, after 1541,
nor even any copy of that reprinted in the remainder of his reign. I have 2
parts (the 2

d and 4"1

) perhaps belonging to the fame edition, which have
the date, 1549, on the fell of their compartments. His next article,

Crowley’s confutation of Shaxton’s Articles fuppofed to be printed in 1 ^46
feems to have been taken from fome catalogue, which had millaken the

date of Shaxton’s Articles, mentioned in tne title, for that of printing:

but it cannot be fuppofed to have paJTed the prefs before 1J4S, the date

of Crowley’s epiftle prefixed to his confutation of the faid articles.
.

’1546
* “ The Tragicall death of Dauid Beaton bifhop of St. Andrewcs : With

'the Martyrdome of George Wifchart, Gent. ” With W“. Seres. Oftavo.

1547. “ The fumme of the holy Scripture, and ordinarye of the Chryftian

‘teachyng, the true chriftian fayth, by the whiche we be all iuftified. And
of the vertue of Baptifme, after the teachynge of the Gofpeil and of the

Apoftles, With an information howe all eftates fhould lyue accordyngto
the Gofpeil, very neceflary for all Chriftian people to knowe.\ rr 1. Peter,

iii. Chapiter, If any man longe after lyfe, and loueth to fe good dayes”

& c. verfe 10— 12. “ f Anno. M. d. xlvii.”. Contains L 4, in

eights. “ Imprinted at London by John Day dwelling in Sepulchres pa-

rifhe at the figne of the Rcfurrection a litlc above Holburne Conduit."

Cum priuilegio—folum’’. W.H. Oftavo.

1547 /A fimple and religious confultation of vs Herman by the grace ofGod
Archebilhop of Colone, and prince Electour. &c. by what means a

° A copper-plate of the Conduit at Snow-hill it among Dr. Rawlinfon’s plates at Oxford.

Chriftian
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Chfirtian reformation, and founded in Gods worde. Of doctrine, admi-
niftration of the deuine Sacramentes, of Ceremonies, and the hole cure of

foules, and other ecdcfiaftical miniftcries may be begon among men com-
mitted to our paftorall charge, vntil the Lorde graunc a better to be ap-

poynted, either by a free, and Chriftian coufayle, general, or national, or

dies by the Hates of the Empire of the nacio of Germanic, gatheredtoge-

ther in the holye Goft. <[ Imprinted in the yere of our Lorde 11:47. 1 he

xxx. of October. I. D.” It begins with an Epiftle, thus fuperferibed : “ ^
We Herman by Gods grace archbilhop of Colone, Archchaunceler in

Jtalve of the holye Romayne Empire, And prynce Electour Duke of

Weilphalia and Angaria, adminiftratour of Padebourne, wyfheth to al

them that fhal reade, hear, ts’r.—Giuen at Bufchonie.” Then, a table
• of the principal articles : At the end of it, a cut ofSt. John. Contains R r 4,

in eights. “ Imprinted— byjohn Daye— in Sepulchres paryfhe” &c. as the

foregoing article. W.H. Ocfavo.

“ The copie of a letter fente to one maifter Chrifpyne, chanon ofExe- 1547.
ter, for that he denied the lcripturc to be the touchftonc or trial of all

other doftrincs ” By Phillip Nicolles, written the 7 Nov. 1547. Twelves.

“ The parable of the Wycked Mammon.” See. as p. 367.” f Imprint- 1547.
ed bv J lion Daye,” &c. as above. “ M.d.xlvii.” Contains J 6, in eights.

W.H. Sixteens.

“ A godly meditacion vpon. xx. felect and chofen Pfalmes of the Pro- 1 547.
phet Dauid, as wel neceflary to al them that are defirous to have y darke

wordes of the Prophet declared and made playn : as alio fruitfull to fuche

as delvte in the contcmplatio of the fpiritual meanyng of them. Com-
piled and fet ftirth by Sir Anthony Cope knight, f Imprinted

• Anno. M.d.xlvii. Cum priuilegio— folum.” In an archite&ive compart-
ment, on the jambs of which are two Atlafies, and on the fell an arched cave,

in which David is lying on the ground, and writing; his fword under him.
“ The preface. ^ To the moofte vertuous Ladie and gratious princes Ka-
therine Quene of Englade, Frauce, and Jrelande, her humble feruaunte

Sir Anthonie Cope knyght defyreth longe lyfe,” &c. Contains B b 3, in

fours. W.H. Quarto.

Mr. Ames, p. 234, mentions it in O&avo.

“ An Heavenly acte of parliament, concerning how men fhall liue: made 1547.
by our foueraigne L.ord God, the father, the ionne, and the holy Ghoft,

and the whole clergie in heauen consenting to the fame.” Maunfell, p. 57.
Oiffavo.

“ A Pimple, and religious confultatioof vs Hernia by the grace of god 1548.
Archbifhop of Colone", &c. as in 1547. On the back of the title page is

w Herein he has followed W. Copland too
||
mentions its having been lately corre&cd ;

dofely, in reprinting the date ofits compi- and in the collcdion ofTindale’s works
lation M.d.xxxvi ; for an edition was print- I it is faid to have been publirticd in 15 2j,
d by Hans Lull in 1528^ the title of which

j|

C c c c a Ihield
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6x8 JOHN" DAY.
a fhield charged with (lx coats ofarms, and not inelegantly ornamented : the

fame is ufed to others of his books, efpecially to Latimer’s fermons. Thefe

are the arms of Katherine dutchefs of Suffolk, to whom bifhop Latimer’s

fermons were dedicated ; but as this book is without any dedication, thefe

arms leem to have been inferred tacitly to acknowledge her grace to be

the patronefs thereof. She was daughter and foie heirels of William lord

Willoughby of Erfby, was fird married to Charles Brandon duke of Suf-

folk, a'
1

”, to Richard Bcrtue, and was a great fufferer in the caufe of the

protedant religion ; being in Queen Mary’s time forced to fly into Germa-
ny, where (he remained till that Queen's death. The arms are t. Uffbrd, but

often aflumed by Willoughby as their proper coat, as was anciently ufual

upon marrying great heirefles, 24
. Beck, 3'*. Albany (i. e. Fitz-allen)

quartering Maltravers, 4
li

. Wells, 5°*. Engaine, 6 ,k
, Waterron. Vide *

Glov. Coll. A. fol. 4s 1

*. in Colleg. Armor. I was mod obligingly favour-

ed with this account by Mr. J.C. Brooke, Somerfet Herald. Contains

Qjq 4, in eights. The table much enlarged is at the end. W.H. Oftavo.

1 548. “ The names of herbs in Grekc, Latin, Engliflie, Dutche, and Frenche,

withe the commune names, that herbaries and apothecaries vfe.”Gather-
ed by William Turner, and dedicated by him to the duke of Somerfet,

whofe Servant he was at his houfe. Twelves.

1548. “ George Bancroft his tranflation of the anfwere of the preachers at Ba-
fill, made for the defence of the true adminidratib of the Lords dipper.’*

With W .Seres. Maunfcll, p. 7. See it 1 549. Otdavo.

1548. Robert Hutton’s fum of divinitie. Printed with Seres. * Twelves.

(1548.) “ The Confutation of the milhapen Aunfwer to the mifnamed, wick-

ed Ballade, called the Abufe of y blefled facramct of the aultare Wherin,
thou hade (gentle Reader) the right vnderftandynge of al the places of
feripture that Myles Hoggard, (wytli his learned counfail) hath weed-
ed to make for the tranfubdanciacion of the bread and wyne. tO' Com-
piled by Robert Crowley. Anno. 1548.” In a light fcroll compartment,
with J. D. in the bottom piece, whereby Mr. Ames thought it to be of
John Day’s doing. But it was ufed for a book printed at Zurick, 1543.
Hoggard’s whole ballad is here introduced in parcels, and fo confuted-

Contains F to, in eights. My copy wants the lad leafj but according

to Mr. Ames, it was printed with Seres. W.H. Oitavo.

1548. " The new Tedament of our Sauiour Chrid newly fet forth after the

bed copie of William Tindales tranflation, whereunto are added the Notes
of Thomas Mathewe wyth other, healpynge Verie much to the vnder-

dandynge of the Text. Jmprinted by John Day and William Seres

dwelling in Sepulchres Parilh at the figne of the Redirection Anno
M.D.xlviu. the xxvii of October. Cum gratia & priuilegio—folum.”

Lewis’s Hid. of Eng. Tranf. of the Bible, p. 174. Oiftavo.

“ A mod
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“ A mod- godly enftructionand very neceflarie leflbn to be learned of all 1548.
cltTiftcn men and wome before they come to y Communion of the bo lie &
bloud of our fauiour Chrifte Jefus. £3* Compiled by Richard Tracie. An-
no. M.o.xlviii.” In the compartment ul'ed by Wayland for The treafure

of poor men, 1556. Four leaves. W.H. Odavo.

“ Ccrreyn Mcditacions, and thinges to be had in remembraunce, and 154S.
well confidcred by euery Chriftia, before he recciue y Sacrament of the

body and bloudeofChrift. ^ Compiled by T. Broke. ^fy’Anno M.D.x.lviii.

The. xvii. of Atiguft.” In the fame compartment as the foregoing article.

17 leaves. “ Jmprinted by John Day and Wyllyam Seres, dwellyngc—
a little abotie Holbourne Conduitc. —the. v. of Auguft. Cum gratia

&C priuilegio—I’olum." W.H. Odavo.

“ The minde and iudgement of maifter Frances l.ambert of Auenna of 1348.
*'nc wyll of man declarynge and prouynge bowe and after what forte it is

captvue and bounde, and not free: taken out of hys commentaries vpon
Ofee the Prophetc, wherin vpo the. iiii. Chapter of the fayd prophet,

he mod Godly, plainlye, and learnedly entreateth and writethof the lame,

as hereafter cuidccly fltall appere. Ncwelye traflated into F.nglilhe by
N. L. Anno Do. m d. xlviii. the xviii. day of Dccebre. Philippians. ii.

Jt is God that worcketh both the wil & the perfourmaunce.” On the

back isa cut of the king’s arms fupporced by angels, &c. as p. 521. It is

thus inferibed ;
“ To the moft gratioufe, and vertuoufc Ladye Anne,

doucheffc of Somerfct. &c. Hyr moft: fayethful and daylye Oratoure Ni-
cholas Lefle, defireth the fwetc blefling of God, wvtha ioyfull earneft

loue to read hys wordc and followe the fame.” Contains befidcs, F'ol.

lviiii. “ Jmprinted—by John Day, and William Seres dwdlynge" &c.
as before. “ Cum gratia” &c. W.H. Odavo.

" An Information and Petition againft the Opprcftors of the poor Com- 1 548 .

mons of this Realm. Compiled and Imprinted for this only ptirpofe, that

among them that haue to do in the Parliament fome Godly minded men
may hereat take occafion to fpcak more in the Matter than the Author was
able to write.” See Strypc’s Eccl. Memorials, Vol. 11. p. 139. Odavo.

« f John Bon and Mali perfon.” This title over a cut of four priefts(t548).

carrying the hoft in proceftion. Under it

;

“ Alafte poore fooles, fo fore ye be lade'

No maruel it is thoughe your lhoulders ake

For ye beare a great God, which ye yourfelfes made
Make of it what ye wyl, it is a wafar cake

And betwen two Jrons printed it is and bake

And loke where Jdolatrye is, Chrift wyl not be there

Wherefore ley downe your burden, an Jdolc ye do beare

Alafle poore Fooles.”

It is a dialogue in verfe between the parfon and John, faid to be written

fcy one Luke a phyfician ; and for the printing it, Day had like to have

C c c c 2 been
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6io JOHN DAT.
been fent to prifon. See F.ccl. Memorials, Vol. n. p. ti 6 . Four leaves.

“ Jmprinted—by John Daye and Willya Seres, dwellinge” as be-

fore. “ Cum gratia & priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Quarto.

1548. “ An Expoficion vpon the v. vi. vii. Chapters of Mathew, whych
three chapiters are the keye and the dore of the Scripture, and the reftoring

again of Mofes Lawe, corrupt by the Scribes and Pharifes. &c. Com-
piled by William Tindale, Newly fet forth according to his firft copy,

1548.” With Seres. Sec it by Will. Hill. Oftavo.

(1548.) “ The confutation of. xiii. Articles, wherunto Nicolas Shaxton, late

byfhop of Salilburye fubfcribed & caufed to be fet forth in print the yere

of our Lorde M.C. xlvi. whe he recanted in Smithfielde at London at the

burning of meflrcs Anne Afkue, which is liuely fet forth in the figure

folowynge. Jn the nexte page fhalte thou finde the contcntes of thys little

boke. Jmprinted—by John Day and William Seres, dwellyngc” as before.

" Cum gratia & priuilegio—folum.” After “ The Contentes” on the

back, is an epiftle by Rob. Crowley “ To the late Bifhon of Salifburie,

Nicolas Shaxton, . From London the. xxvi. day of Noueber
M.o.xlviii.” Then, “ f Thefe thynges in meter next enfuinge were made
alfo by the fayed Nicolas Shaxton after hys recantation & lent vnto hys
wyfe, who he refilled to kepe company wythall as before he had done,—

.

The copye hereof was had at hys wyues handes.
“ Receyue this little ingrediencc,

Agaynft the griefe of incontinece.” &c.
The fame is anfwercd in like manner by R. C. Next, is “The true Copie
ofa letter which the faithfull inSufFolke—gaue vnto Nicolas Shaxton when
he—came to Hadley to declare the fame.” Before the confutation is a

neat cut of the burning Anne Afkue in Smithficld, which is printed alia

in Fox’s Martyrology. Contains K, in eights. W.H. Oiftavo.

(1548.) “A notable fermon of the reuerend father maifter Hugh Latimer,
which he preached in the fhrouds at Pauls churche in London, on the

18. daye of January 1548.” The 4th fermon on the plough. W.H.+
Oftavo.

'349- “ f Of the life or conuerfaticn of a Chriften man, a right godly trea-

tife, wrvtten in the latin tongue, by maifter John Caluyne, a man of
ryghte cxcellcntc learnynge and of no lelfe conuerlation. Tranflated into

Lnglifh by Thomas Broke Efquier Paymaiilcr of Douer. An. m.d.xux.
The firft day of 'January. Matth. v. Let your lyght fo fhine before

men, that they may le your good workes, and maye prayfe your father

whichc is in heauen. I.uke. xix. Be doing tyl J come. Eph. vi. b. walke
as children of lighte, &c. Ja. ii. c. fhewe me thy fayeth, by thy worckcs.”
Contains K 3, in eights. “ f Jmprinted— by John Daye & Wyllyam
Seres dwelling in Sepulchres parifhe,— : and are to be folde at the litle

conduic in Chepcfide Cum gratia & priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Oiftavo.

* Though this date feems to he that of jl it appears to be the time of printing, feeing
tinifliing the tranllation, by the colophon

j|
Day d.vult at Alderfgatc in April this year.

“ The
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“ The anfwere that the Preachers of the Gofpel at Bafile, made for

the defence of the true adminifl ration, and vfe of the holy Supper of our

Lord, Agaynft the abhominatio of the Popyfhe Mafic. Tranllated out

of Latin into Englifhe by George Bancrafte.'. 1 549. Imprinted—by Jhon

Day & William Seres, dwellyng in Sepulchres Parifii, &c. Cum gratia

& priuiltgio—folum.” It is dedicated “ To the right worfhipfull and

his finguler good Mafter Siluellcr Butler.” Contains G 4, in eights.

W.H. Octavo.
“

<5 The fy rfte Sermon of Mavfter Hughe Latimer, whiche he preached( 1

before the Kyrtges Maieft. wythin his graces palayce at Weftmynller

m.d.xlix. the viii. of Marche. Cu gratia ct Priuilcgio—folum.” In the

fame compartment as ufed for The treafure of poor men, p. 563. On
the back is the fhield with the dutches of Suffolk’s arms, as to the—con-

fultation of Herman, &c. 1/4#. Notwithftanding this title-page mem
tions only the firft, there are leven fermons in the whole; one of which

was preached every Friday in that Lent, before K. Edw. vi. They are

dedicated by 1 homas Some, “ To the rvghtc vertuous and gracious Lady
Katheryn Doucheflc of Suffolk.” This firft fermon contains D, in eights.

“ Jmprinted—by Jhon Dave, dwellinge at Alderfgate, and William

Seres, dwellinge in Peter Colledge. Thefe bokes arc to be fold at the

new Ihop by the little Conduite in Chepefide. Cum gracia et priui-

lcgio—folum.”
“ The feconde Sermon of Mafter Hughe L.atemer whych he preached

before the Kynges maieftie w'in hys graces Palayce at Weftminfter y xv.

day of Marche. M.ccccc.xlix.” In the fame compartment as to The obe-

dience of achriftian man, p. 360. Underneath, “ Cum gracia ct priui-

legio—folum.” On the back begins an addrefs “ To the Reader,” 15
pages; dated, “ The. xxi. day of rJune.” And here again, though the

title-page mentions only the fecond fermon, the reft of the (even fermons

are included in the fame let of fignatures, and without any other title-page,

or colophon •, but at the end of the leventh ;
“ Jmprinted,” &c. as at the

end of the firft fermon. George Malbn cfq; and W.H.* Octavo,

" The Byble, that is to fay all the holy Scripture
: Jn whych are

cotayned the Olde and New Teftamente, truly & purely trafiated into

Englifh, &: none lately with greate induftry & diligtee recognifed.*

Efaye. t. Hearken to ye heauens, and thou ears he gene eare : For
the Lords fpeaketh. f Jmprynted—by Jhon Daye dwelling at Alderfgate,

and Wiliiam Seres—in Peter Colledge sy Cum gratia et priuilcgio

folum. xvii. day of Auguft. m.d.xlix.” This title, printed in red and

black, is incloled within fourteen cuts of feripture hiftory. 11 This edition

is divided into five parts, each with a feparate title-page. It has Tindalc’s

•prologues, and Matthew’s notes. At the end, “ ^ This is the table

y By the date of this epiAlc, the time of

printing thefe fermons is inferred.

* I have fix editions of thefe fermons in

oclavo, doubtlcfs printed in this reign, and
all without date; which i take to have been

a genera! rule, when bocks tock a run.
1 By F.dm. Bcckc, after Taverner's re-

cognition.
b For more particulars, fee Lewis's Hill,

of Eng. i ranil. of the Bible, p. 173, &c.

wherein

1549.

549 )

1549.
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wherein ye lhall fynde the Epiftlcs and the Gofpels after the vfe of ‘Salf-

burve.” At the end of this table ;
“ 1'he endc of the newe Teftament,

and of the whole Byble. H To the honoure and prayfe of God was this

Bible printed & fynyftied, Jn the yeare of oure Lorde God. Anno
m.d.xIix. Jmprintcd by John Daye—at Aldcrlgate, and WHlyam
Seres— in Peter colledge towarde Ludgate. Thefc bokcs are to be folde

by the lyttle conduyte in Chepefyde. f Cum priuilegio—folum.”. W.H.
Folio.

{1549.) The New Teftament of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, of Tindale’s tranfta-

tion, with Matthew’s notes. My copy unluckily wants the prefixes, and

the laft leaf, fo that i cannot give either the title or the colophon, and con-

fequently am at a lol’s to know whether it was printed at Snow-hill, or

at Aldcrlgate. My reafon for fuppofing it printed loon after the firft

Common Prayer, is founded on the following infeription at the end of this

teftament ; “ f A table to fynde the Epiiilcs and Gofpels newly let forth

by the kynges commaundement, after the copve, called the Seruycc bokc
or communion.” However, by the table at the end of the laft article, it

fectns as if this was not printed. till after that. I conclude it printed by

Day, &c. from its having the fame cuts to the book of the Revelation us

the preceeding article. Contains D d 7 (or perhaps 8) in twelves.

See p. 491, note '. W.H. 4. Twelves.

1549. The new teftament, dec. as in 1548. With cuts. S'rxrcens.

*549. “ The Bible in five parts, or volumes. 1. The pcntr.teuch, or five

books of Mofcs. 2. The boue of Jofua. The boke of Hiob. 3. The
Pfalter The boke of the Prophet Malachi. 4. The bokrs called the

Apocripha.” To thefe is.added, “ The rhyrd booke of the Machabres. 4

5. The New Teftament.” Each of thefe parts has a title-page and a

colophon. The titles arc inclofcd within the fame compartment at

Crowley’s confutation of Hoggard’s ballad, with the date, 1549, in the

fame place in thefe, as the I. D. was in that book. Colophon; “ Jm-
printed—by Jhon Day dwellynge ouer Alderfgate, and Wylliem Seres

—

in Peter Colledge. Cum priuilegio—folum.” The firft part of this Bible,

i take to be the fame as mentioned by Mr. Ames, p. 234, to have been
printed in 1 544/ But doubtlefs the fame with “ The bible in three vo-
lumes”, p. 235. The r

l and 4"' parts. W.H. Octavo.

(1549.) “ A ftiort inftrufljon for to arme all good Chriftian people agaynft the

prftiferous errours of the common fccte of Anabaptiftes. ^ Compiled by
Mayfter John Crluine.” In the fame compartment as The obedience of a

chriftian man; p. 360. On the back, “ The contentes of thys boke.”
Then, “ John Caluine to the minifters of the churches in the countie of
Ncwecaftel. . From Genetta the fyrft of June, Anno Domini.”

* This is the mere rrmarkable, as by the
[

bock of Common Prayer, which had been

publithcd ever fince March, the Epiftlcs and
Gofpels were differently appointed from the

|

“ A ihort

Salifbury ufc.
a This is the firft tranflation of that book

intoEnglifti, i have met with.
* See p. 516.
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M.D.xl.iiii.” Contains L 4, in eights. At the end, “ 5̂" Anno. M.o.xlix/

xvi.dayeof Aprill.” Colophon,on the backofthclaft leaf;' 1 Jmprinted

—

by John Daye, dwelling? at Aklerlkate, and William Seres, in Peter

College. Thefe bokes are to be fold at the new (hop by the little Con-
duite in cheapfuie. Com gratia & Preuilegio— foluin.” W.H. Oflavo.

« Tlte hurt of fedition, how grievous it is to a common-wealth." Writ- 1549.
ten by Sir John Cheeke, about the time of Kelt’s rebellion. Printed

with Seres. OCtavo.
“ A Godlie exhortation to all fuch as profeffe the Gofpell, wherein(i549.)

they are by the fwece promifes thereof prouoked & (lyrred vp tofollowe

the lame in living, and by the terrible threates, feared from the contrary.

Anno Do. M.n.xiix. the fyrft daye of January. Jmprinted by John
Day, and William Seres in Sepulchres pat illi, at the figne of the Re-
furrcction, a litlc aboue Holbourne conduite. Cum gratia &c priuilegio

folum. Yours Henry hart." 16 leaves. W.H. Oftavo.

“ f A moste faithful! Sermo 5 preached before the Kynges mod ex-(i530.J
ccllcte Maiedye, and hys moll honorable Counccl, in his Court at Wed-
minder, by the reucrende Father Madcr Hugh Latymer. Anno. Domi.
m.d.l.” Contains G, in eights. “ f Jmprinted—by John Day: dwelling

ouer Alderfgate beneth S. Martins. Thefe bokes are to be fold at hys

fliop by the little Cuduite in Cheapfide.” W.H. Odlavo.

“ A fermonof rnader Latimer, preached at Stamford the ix.day ofOc-(ijjc.)
tober, anno m.ccccc and fyftie.” Contains F 7, in eights. “Jmprinted

by John Daye, ouer Alderfgate beneth Saint Martins. Cum
priuilegio folum." W.H. + Wants the title. Oftavo.

“ A Sermon preached the thyrd Sonday in Lent before y Kynges Ma t jjo.
iedie, and his honorable Counfell, by Thomas Lcauer. $3* Anno Domini.*
M.ccccc.l.”[nthefamecompartmrntas The obedience ofachridian man;
p. 360. Under it, “ ftr* Cum priuilegio folum.” Contains F 4, in

eights. Concludes thus:, “ Dixit Dominus. The Lord hath fpoken it.

.God g r<uint you grace to do ir, with thanks & prayfe to hym for euer.

^1 Jmprinted by John Daie, ouer Alderfgate, and Wvlliam Seres

—

In Peter College. The vereof our Lorde God m.d.l. the nynth dave of
Apryll." W.H. * Oftavo.

“ A fermon preached the fourth Sunday in Lent, before the king and 1350.
his honourable Council, by Thomas Lcauer.—Cum priv. feptennium"*

1 welves.
“ A fruitful Sermon made by Thomas Lcuer in Poules church at Lon- 1530.

don, in the Ihrouds, the Icconde day ofFebruary.” With Seres. April 9.

Octavo.

f It is not quite clear whether this is the

date of printing, or of finithing the tranfla-

tion ; fora tranHation doubtlefsitis, though

no mention is made of it as fuch : however i

apprehend it to be rather the date ofprinting.
* AgainJt covetoufnels.

“ A fermon
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15 jo. ** A Sermon preached at Pauls CrolTe, the. xiiii. day of December,
by Thomas Leurr. Aimcm.d.l. Cum priuilegic— folum. l’crfeprennium."

In the fame compartment as The treafure of poor men, p. 563. Pre-

fixed is a fpiritctl cpifllc t “ ^ Vnto the right honorable L.ordes, and
others of the Kynges Mageltie hys priuye Counfel), Thomas Leaner
wyilieth increafe of Giace and godly honourc.” The ferrnon is introduced

as below. 11 Contains II 4, in eights. At the end j
“ God I'aue the Kynge.

Jmpryntcd—by Jhon Day—ouer Alderlgate Cum priuilcgio” &c. W.H.
Oilavo.

1550. Another edition, with the fame title and colophon, but has a line lefs

in eveiy page; and the fignaturcs are irregular: ends with G 1. W.H.
Oftavo.

l S5°‘
“ ^ very fruitfull Expofition vpon the Syxte Chapter of Sayntc John,

diuidetl into x Homclies or Sermons. Writcn in Latyn by the ryghtc

excellent Mailer John Brencius, and rranflated into Englilh by Richard

Shirrye, Londoner. 9. April, 1550." Oiftavo.

1530. John Hooper’s 7 fermons, in Lent, on the " Prophet Jonah,” before

the king and his council. Dedicated •, “ To the moll puiffhunte Prince,

and our mode redoubted foucraign Lord Edward the fixte, .And alfo

•vnto the mod wife, godly, and mod honorable Lordes of his hignes priuy

councd, his mod humble lotting, and obrdiente fubiecte Johan Hopcr,
electe and fworne Bilhoppe of Gloccder, widicth al grace” £i?r. Dated
“ An. 1550. Scptembre 6. Scnce the aungel of God due in tharmy of

Sennacherib, gods ennemy a hundreth foure fcore and v. m. men Anno.
.MM-cc.lxxxviii.” Concludes his tail fermonj “ God preferue for the

death of Chrid, the kynges maiedy, all hys honorable councell with

the hole realme. Amen.” Contains z, in eights. My copy wants the

fird and lad leaves. W.H.+ Oflavo,

s 550.) “ A godly Confedion and Protcdacion of the chridian fayth, made
.and fet furth by Jhon Hooper, wherin is declared what a chridia manne
is bound to bclcue of God, hys King, his neibour, and hymfclfe. The

' herte beleucth to iudicc, confedion by the mouth is to faluation. Roma. x.

Jmprinted—by John Day—ouer Alderfgate. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

In the fame compartment as A necedary Dodlrine, &c. p. 444. This

* •• Iefus Chridus. The grace of the

holy god, procedyng from Goa the father,

by the intereeflion k mranc of Jefu Chrid,

fo prepare your herts, and open my mouth,
that

J maye declare Sc ftiewe, and that you
mayc heare, vnderdand, remember St prac-

tife in your liuyng his liuely word, as may
.be mod to his honour . nd glory, and to your

Joule* healthe & comfort.

You Citizens of London, Sc all other that

be here prefent, markc, note Sc remember
what yc hearc of me this day ; foryf J (hall

fay or fpcake any thynge that is cuyll, you
mud beare recorde againd me of that euyl.

But if J do preache well St truely, then you
dial l vnderitande Sc knowc your felues to be

in great danger of haynous treafon towards
god and the kinges maiedy of the realme,

which be by you fpoiled, Sc robbed: god
of his glory, the kyr.g of hys hooourc, Sc

the realme of hys wealth. Howbcit the

mcrcyfull goodnes of bothe god St the

kyng hath lent me hyther thys dayc, to

prodame a general 1 pardon.”

is
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JOHN DAY.
is dedicated not orly to the king and council, as his feven fermons

were, but aifo “ vnto the re!I of the mod wyfc godly & learned afT-mblcd

of all the honourablcs, and other appovnted to be of hvs Maicfties mod
hvgh & godlve Court of Parliament." Da.ed, “ The. xx. day of Decem-
ber,— . a. M.D. it fiftie.”. Contains G, in fours. At the end, “ Lordc
blcfie thy Church and faue our Kyngc.” W.H. Quarto.

1 he fame. E 7, in eights j half iheets. W.H. Sixteens.

“ S. Auguflin, his twclue fteppes of abufes.—Tranflated by Nich. 1550.
Lefic.” With Seres. Odtavo.

The image of God, or laic mans booke. By Roger Hutchinfon. Dedi- 1550.
cated to archbilhop Crar.mcr. June 26. W.H.+ Again in 1560, and
1580. See t m 1580. Octavo.

“ A treat! fe of fchemes & Tropes, fs’r. gathered by Richard Sherry. 1550.
Wherun.o is added, A declamation (hewing that children ihould be brought
up in learning from their infancy. Tranflated from the Latin of D. Eraf-

snus by Rich. Sherry.” See it wichoutdate. Oftavo.

“ The new Teftamct of our fauiour Chrift,” &c. asp. 618. This IJ50.
title, printed in red and black, is within a compartment, with fatyrs on
the Tides, and the king's arms crowned, and fupported by a lion and a

dragon cotichant at the bottom. Y)n the back is the duchefs of Suffolk's

arms, as p. 618. The prefixes are; An addrefs from " The Printer to

the Reader; An Almanacke for. xxviii. yearesj The kalender,” fljewing

the Epifllcs & Gofpels ;
“ Vviiliam Tindale vnto the chriltian reader.”

Tindale’s prologues are fee before the feveral books, for which they were

written. There arc affixed j
“ The Epiftles taken out of the old tcfla-

ment, accortlyngc as they be now read in the churchc ; A gatheryngc of
certayne harde wordes in the newe tefdament, wyth theyr expociffion made
by M. Jh >n C.tluin.” Tlicre are cuts of the Evangelifts, and to the Re-
velation of St. John. Colophon, “ Jmprinted— by John Day—oner Al-
derfgate, and Wyllyam Seres—in Peter Colledge. Tliefe bokes are to be

fold at the figne of the refurreccion at the lytle conduyte in Chepfide.

<j Anno, m.d. 1 . the. vi. day of February.” A fmall cut of the refurrcCtioti,

and under it, “ f Cum gratia et priuilegio folum.” W.H. Odtavo.

To my copv is annexed, “ A Table of the principal matters conteyr.ed

in this new Teftament, Gathered by J. C.” At the end is “ (fcs
3 A decla-

racion of the Table before govnge.” 24 leaves. “ Jmprinted by John
Daye ouer Aldcrfgatr, and Wylliam Seres, in Peter Colledge.

Cum priuilegio folum.” W.H. Octavo.

“ The Fxpoficio of Danitll the Prophcte," 8cc. asp. 584. This is 15 yo.
printed page for page as the edition by Tho. Raynalde, but with a final it r

type. Colophon, “ ^ Jmprimed by Jhon Daie, , and Wylliam
D d d d Seres
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6 26 JOHN DAY.
Seres . Theyere m.d.i. the nynth daye of Apryll. f Cum pri-

uilegio folum.” W.II. • Sixceens.

I55°*
“ The Apology of Johan Bale agaynfte a ranke Papyft, aunfwering

both hym and hys doctours, that' neyther their vowes nor yet their prieft-

hode arc of the Gofpel, but of Antichrift. Anno Do. m.ccccc.l. A.

brefe expofycyon alio vpon the. xxx Chapter of Numeri, which was the

firft occafton of tliys prefent varyaunce. f Saue thy felfe. O Syon, thou

that dwelled with the daughter of Babylon, Zach. ii. <[ Ye fhall depart

front Babylon, & efcape tlie Caldeanes wyth a nterye voyce, for the Lortle

hath preferued hys feruaunte Jacob. Ela. xlviii. f Flee away from Baby-
lon, euerye man faue hys fowle. Let no man holde hys tonge ouer her

wyckednelte, for the tyme of the lordes vengeavice is come. Hie'r. li.

Cum priuilegio—folum.” It is dedicated to king Edward, and has a

preface to the reader. The head title *
“ An Apologv or aunfwere of

Johan Bale to an heape of fanatvcall reafons, pretendynge the mayn-
tenaunce of fodometroufe vows, in the prelthode of Antichrifte, wyth a

brefe expofyeion vpnn the. xxx. chaptre of Nunteri.” The apology ends

on Fo. cxlviii. “ Thus endeth the Apology which otherwyfe maye
be called a dyfpatche of vowes and preflhode by the worde of God. Fy-
nilhed in the yeare of oure Lorde. m.d. 1 . f Here foloweth a brefe expo-

fyeion vpon the. xxx. chapter of Nutneri,” &c. On Fo. clvi. “ Thus
endeth the brefe expoficion — Anno do. m d.l.” On the back begins
* The Table for thys boke," in double colums. Colophon," ^ jm-
printed—by John Day ouer Alderfgate. Thcfe are to be fold at his

(hop by the lytle Conduit in Chepe fyde. Com priuilegio—folum.” On
the laft page, f A dyfpatche of vowes and prellhode, by the wurd of
God. Compyled by Johan Bale.” W.H. Odavo.

1551. “ The Bible: that is to fay, al the holy feripture conteined in the

olde and new teftament, faithfully fet furthe according to the coppy of
Thomas Mathews tranflation.

1 Whercunto arc added certain learned

prologues and annotations, for the better vnderflandiug of many hard
places throughout the whole bible. Cum priv. folum.” E. R. on the

top of the title-page. Mr. Ames mentions this in Twelves, by which is ge-
nerally meant final! oiftavo; but then it would make five fizeable volumes,
as the edition

1 J49. By the E. R. faid to be on the top of the title, i

rather think it to be a miftake for folio. This is mentioned and deferibed

by Mr. Lewis. k The New Tcltamenc he mentions to be in St. Paul’s

library, belongs to this bible. Each part of this bible has a feparate

title-page, but the compartments are the fames having the king's arms,
with E. R. at top, and Day’s rebus at the bottom, viz. Cupid waking a

perfon allcep, and pointing to the riGng fun, with thefe words on the
Tides, “ Arife, for it is Day.” This, like the oftavo edition 1549, has

1 But not without (bme differences. k Hilt, of Eng. Tranf. of the Bible, p. 189, tcc.

die
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REYNOLD WOLFE. 627

the third book of the Machabees added to the Apoi 'pha. At the end,
“ To the honour and prayfr of God was thys Bybie l’rynted, and fyni (li-

ed in the yeare of our Lord and fauiour Jefus Chrilt m.d.li. The xxiii

daye of Maye. f Jmprintcd by John Daye, ouer Alderfgate bencth

Saynt Martyns. Cum Privileoio solum." W.H. wanting only the

title-page. Folio.

I have a New Teftament agreeing with that annexed to this edition

of the bible, therefore fuppofe it to have been printed about this time, but

being imperfeft at the begining and end, cannot give the title or colophon.

It has prefixed, the table of principal matters, as annexed to the edition

1550. which has Day’s name alone at the end, Cum priuileglo— folum.

Then, “ William Tindale vnto the Chriflian Reader.” At the end of the

teftament, “ the Epiftles taken out of the old teftament, accordyng

as they be nowe read in thechurchc vpon certayn dayes.” Then, “ A ga-

therynge of certaine harde wordcs by M. John Caluin j” of which

my copy wants the laft leaf. W.H*. Oftavo.

w A CoMMENtarye vpon the Prophet Mycha. Wrytten by Antony 1551.

Gilby. Anno Domi. m.d.lj.” Contains O 7, *in eights. At the end, “A
prayer for the kyng.” Colophon, “Jmprinted by John Daye
ouer Alderfgate bencth Saynt Martins. Thefe bokes are to bee foulde

ar his (hop in Schepefyde, by the Litle Counduit at the lygne of the Ke-

furrection. Cum priuilegio folum. Per feptennium.” W.H. Oftavo.

" A MEditacion vpon the Lordes Prayer, made by Thomas Leuer at 1551.

Sayncte Mary Wolchurche in London. Anno, m.d.lu” In the fame

-compartment as The obedience of a chriftian man, p. 360. It begins

with a fnort, but pithy addrefs “ To the Chriftia reader which you may
read below. 1 The whole in 7 leaves : the colophon on the laft page the

fame as to the foregoing article. W.H. Sixteens

1 Propter' l aborem inopum, et gemitum
pauperum, nunc exerg.im dicit dominus.

Pfal. xii. Surclyeeuen nowc in great fcar-

citie lack Sc dearth of meate, dryncke,

cloathyng. Sc all other neceflaircs, the forow-

ful ftghcs cf the poor and nedye mufte ei

ther finckc intoih- riche mennes hartes Sc

from them to procure rclyuc Sc comforte

vnto the nedye members of Chriftes bo-

dye: orcls directive afqrnde vnto the

throne of Godefs Juftice, Sc from thence

1>ryng downe indignacyon 6c vcngeaunceto

deftroyc wveked worldelings, which being

of them (clfcs in welth Sc aboundaunce,

rfele no gryefe of their brothers diftrefle and

roifery.

f But if any man, eucry wcke wil be

•content to /pare one mcalcofhimfclf, Sc be-

ftowe the price of that meale in Charitable
Almofe to relyuc the pore, Sc the time of

the fame in godly meditacion Sc Prayer, to

difpofc his owne myndc deuoutly : then

fhal al fuche feele Sc tafte, both of poore
mennes honger, 8c of Godly comfort in ab-
ltinence Sc prayer, yea, Sc many poore be
much relyued. Sc no richman any thynge
charged, and fo thereby Goddcs vengaunce
auoided k Gods grace procured, when as

faftyng Sc praicr doeth plucke out of mennes
hartes couctoufnefs, which is the roote of
alleuil, k the caufc of all calamiti^ that

nowe dooe trouble, greue, 8c daunger al

men : This meditacion therefore of the

Lordes praier lhall be good comfortable
fpiritual fode in that time of bodily ab-

ltinence.

D d d d i. « An
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(1552).“ An Expoftulation or complaynte agaynfte the blafphemves of afrantic

papyfl of Hamfhyre. Copiled by John Bale. Mathew, xxiii. Vvo be vn-

to you Scribes & Pharifes, Hypocrites, that Unit vp the kingdom of hcaue

before men. For neyther go ye in youre felues, neyther It (Ter you anye

other to enter.” In the fame compartment as The confutation of J loggard’s

ballard, p. 618; but without J.D. or any other diftinftion in the

bottom piece. I find no date to this book, but have given it this place on

the authority of Mr. Strype." It is dedicated “ C To the ryght hvgh
and myghtie Prynce, John Duke of Northumberlandc, Lords greate

Mai fter of the Kinges moft honourable houfholdc, and Loide prefydenc

of his Maieftyes moft honourable preuye Counfell.” Contains C 7, in

eights. At the end are metrical verlions of the xxiii, and exxx. Pfalms,

Colophon, “ Jmprinted by Jhon Dave oner Alderfgatc benrch

Saynte Martyns, and ;.re to be louldc ac the lliope by the litlc Candice

in Chepelyde. W.H. CfUvo.

1552 “ Catechifmus breuis Chriftianx Difciplinx fummam continens, om-
nibus l.udimagi ftris, Autoritatc Regia, commendatus. Mand.no Re-
gis Edwardi Prsepofito." -Seep. 214. Alfo Strype's Memorials, Vol. 11.

p. 367. Oflavo.

x-5 53. “ A Short Cathechifme, or playne inftruction, contcynynge the

fume of chriftian learninge, fett fourth by the Kings maiefties authorise,

for all Scholemaifters to teathe. f To thys Catechifme are adioyned the

Articles agreed vpon by the Bifhoppcs and other learned and godly men,
in the laft couocation at London, in the years of our Lorde m.d.ljj. for

torooteout the difeord of opinions, and ftablifh the agremet of trew re-

ligion : Likewyfe publifhed by the Kinges authoritie. 1553. <[ Jmprint-

ed by Jho Day with the kinges moft gracious lictce and priuiledge:
“ Forbidding all other to print the fame “ Catechifme.” Before it is let

“ f An Jniunction by the kyng to all fcholemafters & teachers

of youthe, £dV. We wyll therefore & r5maud—that ye truly & di-

ligently teach this catechifme in your fchooles, immediately after the

other brief Catechifme whych we haue already fet forth : Giucn at

Grenewyche the. xx. of May the vii. yerc of our Rcigne.” Then, “ f
The Copie of the Kyngcs Maiefties letters Patentes for the Printynge of
this and the lyttle Catechifme.” After thefe, a table of the principal mat-
ters, alphabetically. At the end of the Articles are fomc Ihort prayers for

children. Contains Fol. Ixxxviii, befides the prefixes. “ f Jmprinted

—

by John Day—ouer Alfderfgate beneth Saynct Martyns. Thefe Cate-

chifmes are to bee folde at hys Ihop, by the litlc Conduit in Chepefyde
at the fygne of the Refurreccion.” A cut of his fign, and under it, on a

tablet, “ Cum priuilegio——folum." W.H. Oflavo.

” Etd. Mcmcr. Vol. 11. p. 377, II 'Yet this was printed by R. Grafton, al-

* Concerning which fee p. 614. || fo by R. Wolfe, this fame year.

The
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" The Mynor or looking GlalTe, wherein yee maye behold the Sacra- 1554.
mcnt of Baptifme defcribed. By. J. F. Oftavo.

“ f The Banket of Sapience gathered oute of diucrs and many godlye 1557.
authonres. By fyr Thomas Elyot knight, worthye to be red, and had in

die halides of all chryftia-ts. Newly augmented and Jmprinted. a. M.D.lvii.

Jmprynted by Jhon Daye, oucr Aldcrfgate beneath Saynte

Martyns. Cum priuiiegio folum.” Contains G 7, in eights. It was
printed by T. Berthclct, 1542. W.H. Oflavo.

“ Fine hundred pointes of Good Hufbandrie.” Warton’s Hift. of 1557.
Eng. Poetry, Vo], m; p. 303. Quarto.

" Mifiale ad vfum infignis ecclefie Sarifburienfis nunc recens typis 1557.
clegantioribtis cxaratum, hilloriis nouis, variis ac proprijs inflgnitum : ct

a mendis quam plurimis (quibus paffim fcatebat) omni diligentia nuper
emendatum.” This title, in red and black, over the arms of England in a

a garter, and crowned. “ Vivat lie.” on a ribband, at top, and M. R. at

bottom. On the Tides are two pillars, with J.D. on their bales i pro-

bably the initials of John Day. Underneath, “ Londini, Anno domini.

M.o.lvij.” Contains Fol CC.xliiii, in black letter, belides the table and
kalendar prefixed. Colophon, "Londini. Anno verbi incarnati m.d.lvii.

W.H. Folio.

“This Year, that is to fay between July 1357, and July 1538, he is

found to have licence from the Mafter and Wardens of the worfhipful

company of Stationers to print the following books, 6cc. " A procla-

mation for bere and ale from the lordc maior. A almanacke and prog-

nofticationof Kennyngham. A proclamation for the feale of vvttles from
the lorde maior. The governmente of Helth, tretynge of phificke.

The hundreth poynts of good hufievys. The pomender of
prayers with the addicyons, drawen out of S. Anguftine.—Serten prayrs

of the trenyte.”

“ The Pomander of Prayer, Imprinted by John Daye : 1538
ouer Aldcrfgate. Cum priuiiegio folum. An. 1358.” In the litany :

“ That it may pleafe thcetokcepc Philip & Mary thy feruaunts our King
Quene & Goucrners.” Oflavo.

“ Bricfe introductions, both natural, pleafauntc, and alfo delectable 1358.
vnto the Art of Chiromancy or manud tiiuination, and Pliifiognomy

:

with curcumftanccs vpon the faces of the Signcs. Alfo certain Canons or

Rules vpon difeafes and Sicknefles &c. Writcn in y Latin tongue by
Jhon Jndagine Priefte. and now lately mandated into Fngiidie, by Fabian
Withers.” For Richard Jugge. Sixteen*

William Bullein, Doctor of Phificke his gouernement of health. Oftavo 1 338.
• Between
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JOHN DAY
"Between July 1 5 jS, and July lie had licence from the Mailer

and Wardens to print “The treafury of [Evonimus] tranflated out of

laten, and hath not payd for the fayd boke, but only for the entraunce,

which he payd iiij.d. An almanacke & pronoftication of George Wil-
lims. And, The hufbande to his wyfe. The pronoftication of Henry
loy. The fyke mans lave."

He was fined five Shillings for printing without licence, “ An excellent

treates made by Noflerdamus.”

1559. “ An excellent treatife, Ihewing fuche perillous and contagious infir-

mities, as fhall infue 1559 and 1560. with the fignes, caufes, accidents,

and curation, for the health of fuch, as inhabit the 7, 8, and c climate.

Compiled by maifter Michael Noftrodanuis, doctor in phiftckc, and tranf-

lated into Englylh at the defire of Laurentius Phdotus Tyl.—Menfe
Martii.”

( 1 559)*'* ^ Treafitre of Evonimus conteyningc the vvonderfull hid fecretes of

nature, tourhinge the moftc apte formes to prepare and deftyl Medicines,

for the conferuation of helth : as Quinteffece, Aurutn f’otabile, Hippocras,
Aromatical wynes, Balmes, Oyles, Perfumes, garnvlliing waters, and other

manifold excellent confections. Whereunto arc ioyned the formes of fon-

dry ap; Fornaces, and veffcls, required in this art. Tranilatcd (with great

diligence & laboure) out of Latin, by Peter Morvvyng, felow of Magdaline
Colleadge in Oxford. ^ Imprinted—by John Daie, ouer Alderf-

gate, beneath Saint Martincs. Cum priuilegio folum.” It has, pre-

fixed, an cpifllc “ by John Daye to the Chriltian Reader. Whcrfor,

J haue caufed this precious treafure to be tranflated into cure vfual and

natiue language, .And becaule thauthor (whole name J fj>are to mani-
feft, for feare of inuious detractors) do in many places of this work, fend

the Reader vnto Philippe VI Iladius & Brunlvvick : therf'ore J will with

. expedition (if this my labors fhall be thankfullye accepted) alfo publifhe

them.—At L.ondon the. ii. of May. 1559.” Next is the author’s preface,

and then a table of the chapters, at the end of which is a cut of the Sta-

tioners arms, in the fame ihield which heretofore had contained the dutch-

cfs of Suffolk’s, p. 618. Contains 408 pages, befides the prefixes.

W.H. Quarto.

155 9.
“ The CosMocRAPHtcal Glaffe, conteinyng the pleafant Principles'

of Cofmographie, Geographic, Hydrographic, or Nauigation. Com-
piled by VVilliam Cuningham Dodlor in Phyficke. Excuffum Londini in

officina Joan. Daij Tvpographi. Anno. 15 ,9.” Beneath, on a tablets
“ In this Glaffe if you will beholde

The Ilerry Skye, and Yearth fo wide.

The Seas alfo, with windcs fo colde,

Yea and thy felfe all thefe to guide :

What this Type meane firlt lcarne a right,

So fhall the gayne thy trauaill quight.”

Thefe are inclofcd in a curious compartment, wherein is reprefented

Time
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Time bringing Truth and Antiquity to light ; Ptolomeus and Marinuj
malting obfervations on a globe, under which is this motto, Virescit
vvlnei e Veritas. Aratus holding a dial ; Hipparcus, a quadrant;

Strabo, a map; and Polibius a crolTtaff; Geometry, Arithmetic, Aftro-

nomy, and Mufic, with their proper fymbols ; Mercury, at the bottom,
between the Twins and Virgo. On the outfidc of the border, at top,

the fun, and moon arc emblematically reprefented. “ I. B. F.” p On the

back of this title-page, the arms of Lord Robert Dudley, in 20 efeut-

chcons. 1 he lame again within the letter D, the firlt of the dedication.

To the light honorable the Lorde Robert Duddcley, of the moodc
noble Order of the Garter, Knight, Maifter of the Horfe,” &c. The
preface is dated, “ At Norwich, the xviij. of July. 1559" This work
is printed with Italic types, and embelliflied with feveral fehemes for illuf-

tration ; the dodor's portrait, Aftatis 2S ; and a bird’s-eye plan of Nor-
wich, as in 1 j 50 ; all cut on wood. The engraver’s marks arc I. B. I. D.
(perhaps Day himfelf) H. M. C. with an I. in the middle. Contains 202
pages, cxdufive of prefixes and affixes. On the lad leaf is An extract of

, the queen’s licence to him, and his affigns, to print this book, for the

term of his life ; as alfo for the term of feven years, “ all fuch books and
works as he hath imprinted or hereafter fhall imprint, being deuifed, com-
piled or let out by any learned man at the procurement, codes & charge,

only of the faid John Day. Geuen at our Palice of VVeftminfter the

xxviii. day of O&ober, the firde yeare of our Rcigne.” On the back is

a device, frequently ul’ed by him afterwards, reprefenting a venerable old

man teaching a nobleman, in the prime of life, this ledon of mortality,

Etsi Mors, indies accelerat, pointing to a fkcleton, laid on a monu-
ment, from which iilues a fiourifliing tree, with this motto on a ribband

twided about it, Vivet tamen tost fvnera virtvs. This device, as i

take it, is an allufion to Day’s fign of the refurredion. The Britifh Li-

brarian fuppofed it to indicate the death of the author, as none of thofc

works mentioned in his dedication were to be found. Underneath the

faid cut, “
€[ Imprinted—by John Dav,—ouer Alderfgate, beneath Saint

Martins. 1559.” For further particulars fee The Britidi Librarian,

. p. 26—33. Richard Gough, Efq; and W.H. Folio..

A Frendly Farewcl, which Mafler Doctor Ridley, late Bifliop of 1559,.
London did write heinge prifoner in Ojtcfordc, vnto all his true Loners
and frendes in God, a litle befoae that he lutfred for the tedimony of the

truthe of Chrift his Gofpell. Newly fet forth and allowed according to the

order apoynted in the Quenes Maicfties Jniunctions. F.cclefiadicus. 4.

For the truthe driue thou vnto death, Jmprinted— by JI1011 bay,—ouer
Alderfgate, -1559- The. 10. ofNouembre. Cum gratia & priuilegio

• Regise Maiedatis per Septennium.” Contains F, in eights. Signed at the

end N. R. To this is annexed an epidle by “ John .Foxe to the gentle

Reader.’! Three leaves. W.H. Oftavo.

* I. B. The wood-graver’s initials, and F. fecit.

“ A newe
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j 55p. " A ncwe Bokc of Phificke called the Gouernment of Health, wherein

be vttred many notable rules for mans preferuation with fondry fimplcs

& other matters no leffc fuitfull than profitable: colled out of many
approued authors. Reduced into the form of a Dialogue, for the better

vnderfianding of thunlearned, whereunto is added a fuffera.n Regiment
againfi the peftilence. by William Bullein. >559.” Dedicated to Sir

Thoims Hiiion knight, Baron of Hilton, whole arms are on the back of

the title-page. Contains 237 pages. Octavo.

This year he had licence from the Mailer and Wardens to print “ The
gouernauce of vertu. vj. of Augufte.”—He was fired xii. s. for printing

without licence, and contrary to orders, fourteen copies of" a quatton1

ofPl’almes, with notes: the ij"* of Odobre.”— He had licence for “ An
Almanacke of 'Kenninchain.” And “ A b >ke called Cofmograpln. 17.

Nov. Sermons of Kir. Calvyr.s. xv. Jan.” Alio, " All Mr. Be-

cons workes, granted xiij. daye of Mayc, and he geveth to the Howie,
iij. s. iiij.d.”

1360. The Image of God, by Roger Ilutchinibn. Again 15S0. Odavo.

1560. “ A Faithful Declaration of Clarifies holy ftipprr, comprehended in

thre Sernaos preached at Eaton Colledge, by Roger Hutclainfon. 1552.
Whofc comentcs are in the other lytic of the lefr. Newly imprinted

—

by John Day—oucr Alderfgate. 1360. Cum gratia & priuilegio Regix
maiellatis per fepteunium.” In a compartment with malks at top and

bottom. After the contents of thefc three lermons is an cpiltle by the

printer, wherein he fays “ J haue taken vpon me to fet forth thefc fer-

mons geuen vnto nac by naailler Roger Hutclainfon to put into prynt a

litlc before the death of King Edward the fixt, and becaufe immediately

after his death Gods true religio was ouerthrowen—J was enforced, not

only to furcefie from printing of thefc fernaons, but alfo of diuers others

Godly mens workes. The author liyng on his death bed. Whome (the

I-ord toke to his mercy) fent to nae in nay trouble, defiring me, that

whclbeuer almighty God of his mercy goodnes wold wipe awai

our finnes that J would not only put thefc fermons of his in print:

But alfo his other boke called the image of God, which he had newly

corrected. The 23. of September.” Contains K 2, in eights, exe'ept

a, onlv four. W.H. Odavo.

(1360.) " The copic of a Sermon pronounced by the Byfhop of Salifburie at

Paules Crofi'e the fecond Sondaye before Eller in the yere of our Lord.

1360. whervpon D. Cole firfi fought occafion to encounter, fhortly fet

forthe as nere as the authour could call it to rrmuaabraunce, without any
alteration or addition. Tcrtulliamis. Prxiudicatum eft aduerfus omnes hx-
refes : id efTe veruin quodrunque prinaum • id die adulteritm quodcunque
pofierius. f This is a preiudice againft all hcrefies :'that that thinge is true,

1 This is a contracted word in the Hall-Bock. » QHf not for Cunningham l

whatlover
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whatfoeuer was firft : that is corrupt, whatfoeuer came after. Concilium

Nicinum. E0u *f*Tn'rw. Mores antiqui obtintant.” Contains H 6, in

eights. “ Jmprinted ouer Alderfgate— . Cum gratia—per Septennium.

Thefe bokes are to be folde at his Shop vnderthe Gate.” W.H. Octavo.

“ The true copies of the Letters betwene the reuerend father in God (1560.)
John Biflliop of Sarum and D. Cole, vpon occafion of a Sermon that the

faid Bilhop preached before the Quenes maieftie, and hyr mod honorable

Coufayle. t$6o. Set forthe and allowed according to the order apointed

in the Quenes Maiedics Iniunftions. ^1 Cu gratia— ad feptenniu." In a

compartment with amalk at top, and a bult at bottom. Contains R 3,

in eights. Imprinted—ouer alderfgate.” W.H. Octavo.

" The church Seruice in fourc & three parts, to be fong at the Morning 1560.
Communion, and Eucning prayer, whereunto is added diuers godly Prayers

and Pfalms in the like forme.” Maunfell. Part it. p. 17. Folio.

“ Bassvs. Certaine notes fet forth in foure and three parts, to be fong 1560.
at the morning. Communion, and euening praier, very ncceflarie for

the Church of Chride to be frequented and vfed : & vnto them added

diuers godly praiers & Pfalmes in the like forme to the honor & praife of

God. f Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate—
1
560. Cum gratia & priuilegio

Regite Maiedatis.” In the compartment with Day's rebus, as p. 626.

Contains S, in twos. “ Here endeth the Bafe in foure partes. ^ Jmprinted

—ouer Alderfgate— 1565—fold—vnderneath the gate.” W.H. Folio. 1565.

** A Famose cronicle of oure time, called Sleidanes Commentaries, i$6o.

concerning the Rate of Religion and common wealth, during the raigne

of the Emperour Charles the lift, with the Argumentes fet before euery

Booke, conteyninge the fumme oreffectof the Booke following. Tran-
flated out of Latin into Englilhe by Jhon Daus. Here vnto is added
alfo, an Apology of the authoure." This title, ouer the Bedford arms, con-

fiding of eight coats. It is dedicated “ To the right honorable

Fraunces Earle of Bedford, Lord Rufiel, one of the Quenes highnes mod
honorable priuy counfel,” Dated, “ The Kalendes of Augud, Anno.

1 560”. Slcidane’s dedication to“ Augudus,—Duke of Saxon” &c. is dated

the x. Kalends of April, > 555 - Contains, befides the prefixes, Fol.

cccclxx. Then, “ An Apologie of John Sleidane,” and a copious table

of the principal matters. Colophon,” Jmprinted—by John Daye, for

Abranam Vcale, and Nicholas England, 1560. The 25 of September.

Cum priuilegio—folum.” W.H. Folio.

I have another copy, of which the lad Iheet has been reprinted, where
the colophon dands thus :

,r Jmprinted—by Jhon Daie, for Nicholas Eng-
lan le. M.D.LX. The. 26. daie ofSeptember. Cum priuilegio—folum.”

This year he had licence from theMaderand Wardens to print “The 1560.
letters betwene the belhoppe of Salufbury, and doctor Coole.” Alfo,
“ The tytles & dygnyties that the pope clames to himfelfe. 26 Sep."

Bale agayndc Chancellor, auctorylhed by my Lorde ofLondon. 8 March.”

E e e e A patent
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*34 JOHN DAY.
A patent was granted him to print “ The Pfalms of David in metre.

2. June 3. Eliz.”

(1561) “ The Sycke Mans Satue. Wherin the faithfull chriftians may learne

both how to bchaue themfelves paciently and thankfully, in the tyme of

ficknefs, and alio vertuoufly to difpol'e their temporall goodes, and final-

ly to prepare themfelves gladly and godly to die : Made and newly recog-

nifed by Maifter Tho. Becon. 1561. Math. 11 Come vnto me all

ye that are ficke and difeafed and J will comfort you. Cum priuilegio

per feptennium.” In a compartment with a malk at top, male and female

tenninulfes on the Tides, and fatyrs at bottom. On the back is the au-

thor’s portrait. “Gratis fu:e4!. Atv. Do. 1J53.” Next, a lift of his

works, then publilhed. Anepiftle infcribed “To the worfhipful Bafil Fel-

ding efqi” Contains 543 pages, befides the prefixes. The laft leaf of this

copy is wanting, on the back of which probably was the printer’s device

and colophon. The reverend Dr. Savage. Oftavo.

(1361.) " Sermons of John Calvin vpon the Songe that Ezechias made after he

had been ficke, and afflicted by the hand of God, conteyncd in the 38
chapiter of Efay. Tranflated out of French into Englilhc. 1560. Newly let

fourth and allowed accordyng to the order appointed in the Quenes Maieft ies

Jniunctions. Jmprinted oner Aldcrfgate, by John Day. And are to

be folde at his Ihoppe vnder the Gate. Cum Gratia & priuilegio Regiae

maieftatis.” Dedicated to Kathrine duchefs of Suffolke by A.L. thetranfla-

tor. Thefe four fermons are contained in 79 pages. W.H. Oftavo.

1361. " A Hvndred Sermons vpo the Apocalips of Jefu Chrifte, reueiled in

dede by Thangell of the Lorde : but feen or receyued and written by tha-

poftle and Euagelift. S. John : Compiled by the famous and godly learn-

ed man Henry Bullinger, chief paftor of the Congregation of Zuryk.

Newly fet forth and allowed, &Pr. 5 i

Thargumcnt, wurthines, commoditie,

and vfe of this worke, thou (halt find in the Preface : After which thou

haft a m -ft exact Table to leade thee into all the princypall matters con-

teyned therein. Marh. 17. ft^j
3 This is my welbcloued fun in whom J take

pleafure, hear hym. Anno. 1361.” In a compartment with a malk at top

between two fwans s a man and woman Handing on brackets and blow-

ing horns, on the (ides ; a lion’s head between two fphinxes, at bottom.

It is dedicated " To the right honorable Syr Thomas Wentworth knight,

Lorde Wentworth, Lorde l.ifetenaut of the Queenes Maieft ies Countic of

Suffolk, &c.” by John Daus, who tranflated it from the Latin. Dated,
“ Ipfcwhich the kalends of March. Anno. Do. 1561.” After this, “ A
Sixian,’ touching the contentes of thys booke.” Next, “ The Preface of
Henry Bullinger,” on 26 pages; Dated, “From Zurvck—Januarie

—

1337.” Then, “ An Jndcx or table of—thinges & wordes.” And after

that, “ Rithmi e vetufto codice deferipti Romanum quendam cogno-

•II con ft (Is of twenty-fix ftanr.as of four II thou (halt the not repent

:

linei ; i gire the Laft ai a fpecimcn, II yf thou wilt heron leke,
•* Then Reader by thys boke # || nor money better fpcAt.”

. . .
mento
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mento Lanfranco taxantes.” As a fpecimen of thefe Latin rhimes, i have

given the two firft, and the two lait ftanzas, below. 1 They are omitted

ih the fubfequent edition, 1573. The fermons contain 670 pages, exclu-

five of the prefixes. On the laft page is the emblematical device of the

refurreftion, as deferibed in p. 631. Beneath it, “ Imprinted—ouer Al-
derfgate, beneath Sainfte Martins. Cum gratia & priuilegio—per Sep-

tennium. f fold at his Ihoppe vnder the gate.” W.H. Quarto.

.

Towards the latter part of this year, he had licence to print “The 1551.
refydewe of the pfalmes not heretofore prynted. So that this maketh up
the hole.” Probably it was for printing the former part of thefe pfalms,

that he was fined in 1 359.

“ The whole booke of ’pfalmes, collected into Englilh metre, by 1562.
T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins, and others, conferred with the Ebrue; with
apt notes to fine them withal,” &c.* Again 1 364, and frequently.

Quarto.
“ The actes of the ambafiage, palled at the mealing of the lords and 1362.

princes of Germany at Naumburg in Thuring, concerning the matters

there moued by pope Pius m. Feb. 5, 1361. Item, the aunfwere of
the fame lords, Sec. giuen vnto the pope’s nuntio vpon the 8 of Feb.
Tranflated by R. W.” •• Twelves.

“ Acts and monuments of thefe latter and perillous dayes, touching 1562.
matters of the church, wherin ar comprehended and deferibed the great

perfecutions, and horrible troubles, that haue been wrought and praflifed

by the Romilh prelates, fpeciallye in this realme of England and Scotland,

from the year of bur Lorde a thoulande vnto the tyme nowe prefent. Ga-
thered and collected accordyng to the true copies and wrytinges certifica-

torrr, as well of the parties themfelves that fuffered, as alio out of the

bifhops remitters, which wer the doers thereof, by John Fox.” Dedicated

to the queen. 741 leaves, befides preface and index. “ March ao. Cum.
priviieg. reg. majeft.”* Folio.

" 27 Sermons pRExched by the ryght reuerende father in God and 1362.
conftant Martir of Jefus Chrifte, Maifter Hugh Latimer, as well fuch as

in tymes paft haue bene printed, as certayne other commyng to our handes
of late, whych were yet neuer fet forth in print. Faithfully perufed and
allowed, l£c. 1. Hys fermon Ad clerum. 2. Hys fourth fermon vpon
the plough. 3. Hys. 7. fermons before kyng Edward. 4. Hys fermon at

Propter Sion non taccbo

Sed ruinas Roma: flebo

Qonadufq; iufticia

Nbbis rurfus oriatnr

Et tt lampas accendator

lullus in ecclefia.

** Scd me rurfus in hoc mari
Ne conting.it naufragari

Dictis hnem facinm.

Quia dum fecorus eo
Ne fubmergar, ori mco

Pofui cuftodiam.*'
See Warton's Hill, of Eng. Poetry, Vol. ill. p. 171.

Eccti Scamforde.
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Stamforde. 5. Hys lad fermon before kyng Edward. 6. Hys. 7. fermon*

vpon the Lordes prayer. 7. Hys other. 9. fermons vpon certayne Gofpeb
and epidles.f Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate. Cum gratia & priuilegio—

,

per feptennium. Anno. 1562.’’ In the lame compartment as the forego-

ing article. Contains 130 leaves; on the back of the lad, his device of

the refurre&ion, and under it, “ Imprinted^—ouer AlderfgaLe, .

And are to be fold at his Ihop vnder the gate. Cum gratia” fcfr. W.H.
Quarto.

1562. ** Certayn Godly Sermons made vppon the lords Prayer, preached

by the righte reuerende Father, and condant martyr of Chrifl, Malter

Hughe Latymer, before the ryght honorable, and vertuous Lady Ka-
therine, Duches of Suffolke, in the yeare of our Lorde. 1 j 53. Whcre-
unto are annexed certaine other fermons, preached by the fayde reuerende

Father, in Lincolnshire, which were gathered, and collected by Auguf-
tine Bernhcr, a feruaunt of his, though not lb perfectly as they were

vttcrcd: yet faythfully & truly, to the finguler commoditie & profyt of

the chride reader, faithfully perufed & alowed according to thorder 6?c.

Repent, repent, for the kingdom of God is at hande. ^ Jmprinted

—

ouer Alderfgate. Cum gratia & priuilegio—per feptennium. An. 1 56a.”

In the fame compartment as Bullinger's 10a fermons. Dedicated to the

faid “ Duches of Suffolke,” by Aug. Bernhcr. From Southam, 2. 061 .

Contains befides Fol. 148. W.H. Quarto.

1563. " The whole Pfalmes in foure parts, which may be fong to all Mufical

inftruments, fet forth for the increafe of vertue, and abolifhing of other

vaine and trifling Ballades.” Maunfell, part 11. p. 17. Quarto.

1 56j. “ The Reliques of Rome, contayning all fuch matters of Religion, as

haue in times paft bene brought into the Church by the Pope and his ad-

herents : faithfully gathered out of the mode faithful writers of Chroni-

cles and Hiftories, and nowe newly both diligently corrected & greatly

augmented, to the finguler profit of the Readers. By Thomas Becon.

1563. Elay. 5. Wo be vnto them that call cuill good, £s?r. f Imprinted

—

ouer Alderfgate,— . Cum Priuilegio.” In the fame compartment as The
leiters between Bifhop Jewel and D. Cole, p. 633. On the back of the

title-page Becon’s Head. The prefixes are “ A Prophecie of Antichriftj

A Table of the principal matters—. The names of Authors— . The pre-

face, To John Byfhop of Norwiche. From Caunterbury the fixte of

Iune. In the yeare of oure Lorde. 1363. Septemb.” 30.” Contains be-

fides Fol. 266. J mprinred——ouer Alderfgate September. 30.

Cumpr utlegio—,
per feptennium.” W.H. Sixteens.

1564. The worckes of Thomas Becon, whiche he hath hytherto made and
publifhed, with diuerfe other nrwe Bookes added to the fame, heretofore

neuer fet forth in print, diuided into thre tomes or parts, diligently pe-

* This latter date it omited in hit works.

rufed
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mfed, corrected, and amended : and now finifhed this prefent yeare of

our Lord. 1564. Perufed and allowed, &fr. 1. Thef. j. Quenche not the

fpirite. Defpife not propheciynges. Examine all thinges. Keepe that,

whiche is good.’’ In a tablet below, Jmprinted—ouer Aldcrfgate.

Thefe bookes are to be folde at his (hop vnder the gate.” The whole in

the fame compartment as The Cofmographical Glade, p. 630. On the

back is a portrait of theauthor, half length, “TEcatis fuie 49. 1560.” The
prefixes are i

“ The names of the ‘Bookes contayned in the three volumes
folowyngj The names of Authors! The preface. To the moft Reuerend
Fathers in God—Matthewe Archbifhopof Cantorbury,—Thomas Arche-
bilhop of Yorke, F.dmunde Bifhop of London, Robert Bilhop of Win-
chefter, ’’ See .

1 Dated, “ From the Cathedrall and Meiropoliticall Churche
of Chrifte in Cantorbury, thexvii. day of January.— 1564. Your honours
moft humble & dayly Oratoure : Thomas Becon." The titles of each of
the books are printed in the compartment with Day’s rebus, as p. 626. On
folio DCi.xxviii. “ f Thus endeth the firft part of the bookes, which
Thomas Becon hath made.” On the back is the printer's own portrait,

with this motto round it, Liefe is Deathe and Death is Liefe. TEta-
tissu.« xxxx. 1562, behind the head, and I. D. on the fcroll at bottom.

Under it, “ Imprinted (jfc. Cum gratia Sc priuilegio Regise mageftatis.

— fold at his fhop vnder the gate.” W.H. Folio.
“ The feconde part of the bokes, which Thomas Becon hath made &

publifhed, diligentlye perufed and corrected, and now newely fet forth in

this prefent yere of our Lorde. 1560. The names of the bokes contayned

in the feconde parte. 1. The Jewel of Joy. 2. The Principles of Chriften

religio. 3. The fruitful treatife of faftyng. 4. The Caftell of Comfort,

j. The Solace of the Soule. 6. The Fortresof the fayrhfull. 7. The Chriften

knight. 8. Homely agaynft whordome. 9. The Floure of Godly prayers,

to. The Pomaunder of prayer. 1 1. The ficke mans falue. 12. The Dia-

loge of Chryftes byrth. 13. The Jnuective agaynft whoredome.” In the

fame compartment as the firft part. On Fol. cclxxxxix. “ Thus endeth the

feconde parte” &c. W.H. Folio.
“ The thyrd parte of the Bookes, which Thomas Becon hath hytherto

made : nowe firft of all publifhed and fet forth in prime this prefent yeare

of our Lorde 1 563. f The names of the Bokes contayned in the thyrd

part. 1. A Comfortable Epiftle to the afflicted people of God. 2. An
humble fupplicacion vnto God for the reftoryng of his worde. 3. The
difplayeng of the Popifli Mafle. 4. The comon places of the holy ferip-

* *' H Jn the firft part are contayned
j

of matrimony.” Moft of thefe were pub-
thefe bokes folowinge 1. The Newes out

!
lilhcd under the name of Theodore Bafill.

of heauen. a. i he Chriftmas bafleet. 3. The two laft were never printed before.

The Potation for lent. 4. The Pathwayc The names of the fecond and third parts

vnto prayer, j. The Nofcgaye. 6 . The are mentioned on their title-pages.

Policie of warre. 7. Dauids narpe. 8. The r In number 23, omitting only Oxford,
Newe yeares gifte. 9. The jnuectiueagainft Briftn), and St. Afaph, which fees probably
fwearyng. to. The Goucrnaunce of ver- were not filled at die time,

tue. 11. The Cateohifme. iz. The bokc

rare.
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tore. 5. A companion betwene the Lordes fupper 8c the Popes Mafle.

6. Certayne articles of Chriften religion, proued 8c confirmed with the

teftimonies 8c authorities of the auncient Fathers. 7. The monftrous mar-

chandife of the Romilhe Bylhops. 8. The Reliques of Rome. 9. The
diuerfitie betwene Gods worde, and mans inuencion. 10. The Actcs of

Chrift and of Antichrift, cocernyng both their life and doctrine, it.

Chriftes Chronicle. 12. TheSummarye of the new Teftament. 13. The
Demaundes of holy Scripture. 14. The glorious triumphe of Gods moftc

blefl'ed worde. 15. The Prayle of death.” This title in the compart-

ment with Day’s rebus. On folio cccccxiii. “ Thus endeth the thyrde

part. J11 the ycare of our Lorde. 1563. the v. of Nouember.” Day’s

portrait on the back, with this colophon under ic, “ Jmprinted, 8cc.

Cum gratia & priuilegio Regia: Maieftatis. The. xxv. day of Nouember.
1563." \V,h; . Folio.

1 364.
" The Tranflation of a letter written by ’a Frcnche Gentilwoman to an

other Gentilwoman Itraunger, her frrnd, vpon the death of the moft ex-

cellent and vertuous Ladye, Elenor of Rove, Princes of Condc, contayn-

yng her laft wyll and Teftament. Doone by Henry Myddlemore Gentyl-
man at the requcft of the Ladye Anne Throkmorton. ^ Jmprinted—

,

for Humfrye Toye, dwcllyng in Paules Churchyarde. Cum priuilegio

Regi* Maieftatis. 1564.” Dated, “ From Condc, in the coiitrey of
Brye the laft daye of July. 1564. Your entyer and good frind to obeye
you. I. D. V.” Contains D, in eights. W.H. Octavo.

1564. " A Sermon, at the Funeral folemnitie of the moft high & mighty
Prince Ferdinandus, the late emperourof moft famous memorye, holden

in the Cathedrall Churche of faint Paule in London, the third of Octo-
- ber, 1564- Made by the reuercnd father in God, Edmund Grindall, bi-

fhop of London, f Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate,—.Cum gratia 8c priui-

legio Regias Maieftatis. fold at hys Ihop vnder the Gate.” At the

end is a lift of the principal mourners •, and on the laft leaf. Day’s device

of the 1 efurredrion. “ Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate, . The viii. of
Nouember. 1564. Cum priuilegio” 8cc. Lambeth library. Quarto.
The fame. Mr. T. Baker’s Maunfcll, p. 56. Ottavo.

1564. “ Concio Funebris in obitam auguft* memoria: Ferdinandi Csfaris

recens defuncti, in celeberrimo procerum ac magnatum Conuentu Lon-
dini in Ecclcfia Cathedrali D. Pauli habita. Octob. 3. Anno, 1564. per
reuerendum D. Epifcopum London, D. Fdmundum Grindalltim. Ex
Anglico in Latinum conuerfa per Johanem Foxum. Excufum Londini
per Joan Dayum Typographum. cum Privilegio. An. 1 564.” Sheets F.

Dodtor Lort. Quarto.

1564. “ A godly and neceflarye admonition of the Decrees and Canons of
the Counfcl of Trent, celebrated vnder Pius the fourth, Bylhop of Rome,
in the yeares of our Lord, m.d.lxii. and m.d.lxiii. Wryrten for thofe

godlye difpofed perfons fakes, whych looke for amendement of Doctrine

and
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anti Ceremonies to bee made by generall Counfels. Lately tranflated out

of Latine. Plalm. xxvi. Odi ecclcfiam malignantium. J haue hated

the co-grcgation of the wycked. Math. xv. What foeuer my heavenly

father hath not planted lhalbe plucked vp by the rootes. f Jmprinted

ouer Alderi'gate, .Cum gratia & priuilegio— per feptennium.

The. xix. of February. 1564 fold vnder the Gate." No author’s

name, but fuppofed to be done by Archbp. Parker, or by his appoint-

ment.* Contains 125 pages, befides the preface. W.H. Quarto.

«[
“ Molt fruitful! & learned Comentaries of Doctor Peter Martir

Vermil Florentine, Profcflor of diuinitie, in the Vniucrfityc of Tygure,

with a very profitable tract of the matter and places, Herein is alfo ad-

ded & contained two moll ample Tables, afwcl of the matter, as of the

wordes: wythan Jndexof the places in the holy feripture. Galath. vi. God
forbid that J Ihoulde reioyce but in the erode of our Lorde Jefu Chrid,

fcfr. fet forth & allowed, £?c. f Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate. Thefe
Bookes arc to be foldeat his fhop vnder the gate." In the fame compart-

ment as The Cofmographical Glafs j and on the back the fame coat ar-

mour. It is dedicated by Day thus: “ To the ryght honorable, my
mod lingular good Lord and Maider the Lord Robert Duddely, Earle of
Leceder, Baron of Dynghby, Knight of the molt honorable order of the

Garter, one of the Quenes highnes mod honorable priuy Counfel, and

Maifter of her Majefttrs horffe. So haue I thought it meete for mt,
and my very duty to your honor, humbly toprefent 6c offer the fame (by

me now publilhtd) vnto your honorable hands, as from the Iudges of

Ifrael, and him,* to one a Iudge 6c Ruler of this my natiue countrye 6c

people, vnder our fupreme Iudge, our mod dread foueraigne Lady the

Quenes Maiedie. Hauing had nothing mcetcr wherby to expreffe my
faithfull hart, good mynde, & duty to your honourable Lordlhyp, then

thys the limple laboure of my plowe: the fruite wherof cannot be but
yours, that are owner of me. Your Lordlhips humble, faithfull, tc

redy feruaunt John Daye.” Peter Martir’s dedication “ To the noble &
mod woorthy men the I.ordes, chiefe goueruours of the Schoole of Ar-
gentine,” is dated “ At Tigure. 22. of December. 1560.” The running

title, A Commentary vpon the Booke of Iudges.” Contains Fol. 288.

My copy has nothing beyond ; but i have notes of anedition with a

colophon under Day’s head, “ 28 September 1564.” Query, whether it be

the fame with this, or the edition 1570? W.H. Folio.

“ Certain mod godly, fruitful, and comfortable letters of fuch true 1563.
faintes, and holy Martyrs of God, as in the late bloodyc perfecution here

within this Rcalme, gaue dteir lyues for the defence of Chrides holy gof-

pel: written in the tyme of their affliction and cruell imprifonment.

Though they differ payne amonge men, yet is their hope full of immorta-
litie. Sap. 3. Jmprinted—ouer Alderfgate, . 1364. Cum gratia &

1 See Strype’s Annals of the Reformation, II • Peter Martir, the author.

Vol. I. p. 415. ||

priuilegio
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priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis.” In the fame compartment as Bullinger’i

ioo fermons, p.634. On the back is a cut of fix Martyrs in the flames.

Thefe letters are introduced with an addrefs from “ MylesCouerdale vnto

the Chriftian Reader:” of which my copy wants the laft leaf. Con-
tains 689 pages. W.H.+ Quarto.

1 565. Medivs. Mornyng and Euenyng prayer and Communion, fet forthe in

foure partes, to be fong in churches, both for men and children, wyth
dyuers other godly prayers & Anthems, of fundry mens doynges. ^ Jm-
prynted ouer Alderfgatc, fold vnderneath the gate f Cum
gratia” Lfr. In the compartment with Day’s rebus, asp. 626. On the

back is the queen’s arms as to the Miflale p. 629. but with E.R. in the

place of M.R. Contains T, in twos. On the laft page is Day’s portrait,

with a colophon, as in the title page.

Contra tenor, and The Tenor, with the fame titles, compart-
ments, &c. and very probably Bassos alfo; but that of the edition

1360 is bound up with mine. See it p.633. W.H. Folio.

1565. “ The firfte parte of the Chriftian Jnftruction, and generall (ome
of the doctrine, conteyned in the holy Scriptures, wherin the principall

pointes of the Religionare familiarly handled by Dialogues, very neceflfary

to be read of all Chriftians. Tranflated into Englilhe, by John Shute,

accordyng to the late Copy fet forth by the author Maifter Peter Viret.

1565. Ouerfene and perufed, accordyng to the order appointed, by
the Queenes maiefties Iniundtions. 2. Timothe. 3. A 1 Scripture diuinely

infpired of God, is profitable for doctrine, to improve, 6?r. No man that

layeth hys hande to the plow & looketh behind hym, is meete for the

kyngdome of God. Luke. 9.” 1 he bear and ragged ftaff in the garters

(he Earl of Leiceftcr’s creft. “ f Imprinted—ouer Alderfgatc,” &c.
Dedicated “To the honorable the Lord Robcrt*Dudley, Baron ofDen-
bigh, Earl of Licefter, Maifter of her Maiefties horfe, and knight of
thorder : and one of her highnes preuye Counfel.” Then, “ The pre-

face." Contains, exclufive of thefe and a table at the end, 191 pages.

“ Jmprinted l£c. Cum gratia— per Septennium.—folde vnder the

Gate.” W.H. Quarto.

1565. “ nTOX'OMTIlflON. The poore mans Librarie. Rapfodia; G.A. Bilhop

of Exceter vpon the firft epiftle of faint Peter, red publiquely in the

Cathedrall church of faint Paule, within the Citye of London. 1560.
Detrahebant mihi : Ego autem orabam. For my frendlhip they were
mine aduerfaries, but J gaue my felfe to prayer. Pfalm. 109. Qui verita-

tem occultat, & qui mendacium dicit. vterque reus eft : ille, quia pro-

deflfe non vult : ifte, quia nocere defiderat. Anfelmus in epift. 1 Co-
rinth.

He which the truth at any tymedoth confeale,

And which defireth a lye to reueale.

Are both fubiecte to a guiltic Zealc.

The one to do good doth not defire

:

The other to do hurt doth much afpire.

“ If Here
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JOHN DAY.
“ *1 Here arc adioyned ac theend of eucry fpccial treatie, certaine fruit-

ful annotations which may properly be called Mifccllanea, bicaufe they
do entreatc of diuerfe & fundry matters, marked with the uombre &
figures of Augrime.

“ Tutior eft: difcentis, quam doccntis conditio. Auguftinus.
“ Of him that doth Iearne better is the condition,

Then of him which to other doth gcue ertidicion.

“ Reade firft, and then iudge. 51 Imprinted at London by John Day.” In

the compartment with Day's rebus, as p. 6 26. On the back is the Earl

of Bedford’s arms, of eight coats, between Pome 1 .atin verfes, “ In Hirci

encomion itxzi£vx.™ per G. Exonitc Epifcopum.” There are other La-
tin verfes in praife of the work, by John Cook, matter of St. Paul's fchool,

and others, which fill four pages. Then follows The epiitle dedicatory
“ To the ryght honourable— Lorde Rufiel, Earle of BedPorde, one of the

Queenes molt honourable priuye Counfcll.” Thefe mifcellanies confitl

of many curious anecdotes, and explanations of perfons, places, &c. which
manifeft the author’s extenfive reading. Thefe are printed in Italic, with

the Latin quotations in Roman. The Lcftures are in. Black letter, and
the Latin quotations in Roman. On folio aS6. “ Mere endeth the firft

Tome,” &c. There are added however Certain Mifcellanies, See. to

folio 292, with directions where to introduce them. Thefe are inferted

in their proper places in the fubfequent edition, 1571. The fecond tome
is annexed without any title-page, but begins with frefh numerals and
fignaturcs.

1

’ Here alfo are added on the back of folio 137, “ Certaine

Mifcellanis omitted,” which end on folio 140. Then follow tables for

both tomes, on 14 leaves more. On the lad page is Day’s portrait, and
colophon,—“ per Septennium—

1
365.” W.H. Short folio.

“ A new booke of deftillatyon of waters, called theTreafure of Evo- 1565.
nvmvs,” See. as in p. 630. “ Wherunto is added a profitable table or Jndcx
for the better finding of all fuch waters as lerue alwel for medicines, as

alfo for the principal matters or other conteyned in the booke. Jmprinted

CsV. Cum priuilegio Regite Maieftatis.” Printed page for page as the

edition 1559. The table in double columns, on leven leaves. Colophon,,
«* Jmprinted—The fyrft of June 1565.” On a feparate leaf, the Stati-

oners’ arms, as p. 630. W.H. Quarto.

“f The Gouernaunce of Vertuc, teaching all faythful chri (lias, how(i566.)
they oughte dayly to leade their lyfe, & fruitfully tp fpcpd their time

vnto the glory of God & the health of their owne foules. Ncwlye cor-

rected & augmeted by Thomas Becon, 1566. 51 Jmprinted at London by

John Day. Cvm privitegio Regie Maieftatis.” In the fame compart-
ment as The newTeftament, 1550. On the back is Becon’s portrait, " TEta-

tis fux 41. An. DnI. 1553.” It begins with an addrefs “ To the Godly

Reader”, in eight ftanzas of four lines. Next, “ A Table” of contents.

* Some fours, but moftly fixes.

Ff ff Then,

1
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Then, The Preface,' addre (11-d “ To the right honorable and mofte ver-

tuous young Lady jane Semer, daughter to the highc and mightie Prince

Edward Duke of Somerfet his grace”. At the end of this preface is

a cut of the Stationers’ arms, as to the foregoing article. Contains X 4,

in eights, including the prefixes ; and fome prayers at the end, not in his

works. Colophon, “ Jmprinted—ouer Alderlgate," &c. W.H. Oftavo.

(1 j66.)
“ The copie of the French Kings prime Councells Sentence geuen at

Moulyns in Bourbonnois betwene the Lordes of Guyfe, and the Lord
Admiral! of Fraunce the 29. of January. 1 366. Tranfiatcd out of French

into Fnglifhe, by John de Flennot Normand, at the requelt of certaine

Gentlemen. Jmprinted &?r. ouer Alderlgate beneath faint Martins.” In

a compartment, two boys (landing on brackets on the Tides, expofing a

malk at top. Contains only 3 leaves. W.H. Oftavo.

(1567.) “ A Testimonie of Antjqvitie, fiiewing the auncient fayth in the

Church of England touching the facrament of the body and bioude of

the Lord here publickely preached, and alfo receaued in the Saxons tyine,

aboue too. yeares agoe. Jeremie. 6. Goe into the ftrectes, and inquire

for the olde way : and if it be the good and ryght way, then goe thcrin,

that ye mayc finde reft for your foules. But they fay : we will not walke

therein. Jmprinted L?c. Cum priuilegio Regia: Maieftatis.” It is printed

with the Saxon on one page, and the Englilh on the oppofue. Publifhed

by the encouragement of archbifhop Parker/ It is entitled “ A Sermon
of the Pafchal Lambe,—appoynted to be fpoken vnto the people at F.alVer

before they (hould reccauc the Communion, and r.ow firft tranfiatcd into

our common Engliflie fpeche.” Next follow, two epiftles of “ Elfrike

abbot of St. Albons to Wulffine byfliop of Scyrburne.” Then, a cer-

tificate of the agreement of this printed copy with the original M.S. figned

by the two archbilhops, and thirteen bifhops, &c. To thefe are an-

nexed, “ The I,ordts prayer, the Creede and the x. Commaundements
in the Saxon and Fnglifhe tounge.” But, though they have a feparate

title-page, the fignatures are continued, and the errors of both pieces

are corrected in the fame table: forming together A Teflimony of
Antiquity. It is without date, but by the names of the fubferibing

bifhops it appears to have been firft publifhed this year. W.H. O&avo.
I have another edition, in which the errors arc corrected, but it wants

the Lord’s prayer, 8cc. at the end. The whole was reprinted in quarto

1623. The fermqn is in Fox’s Martyrology, both in Saxon and Englilh.

From the year 1362 to about the middle of the year 1568, i find nothing
entered in the Stationers’ Reg'fteror Hall-Book, to Sir. Day; but then

c Herein we learn thut the author had
publifhed this book, fupprrfiing his name,
** aboute viij. ycarcs p die, euen in the

bloudye boylicrous burning time,” &c. i]

But it is to be obferved that this is exactly
||

in 1564. See the edition 157S, which
has ** 1547” at the end of tins indication.

d See btrpye’i Life of him, p. 237.

he

f
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he had licence for “ The hole pfaltertranflated into englifhe' myter l! and
for a book entitled “ Uyldcs/ in laten.” And towards the latter end of

that year, “ A dyfeovery &c playne declaration of fundery pollyces practy fed

in the fpanyfihe inquififion, &c.”

** A Discovery and playne Declaration of fundry fubtill praclifes of the 1 568.

Holy Inquifition ofSpayne. ^ Certainefpccial! examples fet aparte by them-
fclues, befides other that are here and there difperfed in their mod conue-
nient places, wherein a man may fee the forfaid praclifes of the Inquifition,

as they be pradtifed and exercifed very liuely deferibed. Set forth in Latinc,

by Rcginaidus Gonfaluus Montanus, and newly Tranflated. Pfalm. 74.
Arife O Lord, and iudge thine owne caufe. Imprinted—by Ihon Day

—

ouer Alderfgate, .And are to be folde—vnder the gate. ij6S." In a

border of metal flowers ; the firft i haueobferved to be ufed in forming a

compartment. On the back “ The fpeciall matters contained” &c. Next,
“ The tranflatour to the Reader”} which concludes thus: “—vfc this book
as a tafte—whiles the bookc of Martircs be 6fini(hed, &c. Then, “ The
Preface ofthe Author”; at the end of which is a table of “ Faultesefcaped”

corrected. In the Difcovery, fo. £_o. we learn that the examples herein

recited are related only of the Inquifition at Seville, between 1557 and

1 564. Contains, exclufive of the prefixes, leaves, on the back of the lalt

is his device, as p. 63 1 . with a colophon as in the title-page, and “Cum
gratia & priuilegio Regia: Maicflatis.” W.I I. Quarto.

“ Mod learned and fruitful Commentaries of D. Peter Martir Vermilius 1 ?68.

Florentine, Profeflor of Diuinitic in the Scholc of Tigure, vpon the FpilUe
of S. Paul to the Romanes : wherin arc diligently ik molt profitably en-

treated all fuch matters and chief common places of religion touched in

the fame epiltle. 5 With a table of certaine common places and expofi-

tions vpon diuers places of the feriptures, and alfo an Index to finde all

the principal! matters conteyned in the fame. Lately traflated out of
Latine into Englifhe, by li B. f Imprinted Cfc. Cum Gratia per

decennium. folde at the fiiop vnder the gate.” In the compartment
with Day’s rebus. It begins with P. Martir’s Epiltle dedicatory “ To
the right honorable and worthy Sir Anthony Cooke, knight.” Dated, “ Ti-
gure, the Kalendes of Augult, 1558." Next, “The preface of the vtility

& lum of the epiltle to the Romans.” Then, a table of Places out of the

old and new Teftament expounded. Befides thefe the Commentary con-
tains fo. 4 c 6. “ The ende of the Commentarie of D. Peter Martir vpon
S. Paules Epiltle to the Romaines. Faithfully perufed by M. Dauid
Whitehead.” Then, Day’s device fills the page. Laltly, the index, with
the printer’s head, at the end. “ Imprinted, 6fc. Anno Domini 1568.
the yj_. Day of Auguft. Cum gratia,” &c. W.H. Folio.

« This however he had printed in 1562,

1564, 1566; and yet it docs not appear

that he was fined for fo doing.

f Rrobably I Hades.
I This mull mean the fccond edition, a»

the firlt was printed in 1562.

F f f f a “
«[ Brieue
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1568, ** Brittle expofition du Poete fur ces vifions, prinfe de la fainte

Efcripturc, de diuerfcs Poetes, Philofopbies, Oratcurs, Jk vrays hif-

toires.” This is the head- title to the prole part of this work ; which be-

gins on fignature D. j, in Roman letter. The former part confifls of

Epigrams and Sonnets, printed on Italic types, with very near copper-

plate curs to eaeh, but without name, or mark. My copy begins on
fignature B.j, with this title,- “ Tovt se passe, sans l’Amour de' diev.

S. Paul, a* Tim. 3. Toute eferiture diuin'ement inlpiree, elt vtile pour
doftrine, £dV. S. Hierofme au Prologue fur Efai. Tome. 4. Qu’on life

premierement auaunt qu'on le difprife, afin qu’on ne foit cflime comme
par prefumption de hayne, condemner les chofes qu'on ignore." Con-
tains O 4, in eights; on which laft leaf is only this colophon, with head

and ta'l pieces, Imprime en la ville de I.ondrcs, chez lean Day. 1568."

W.H. Odiavo.

156S. “ APXAIOKOMrA, sive de prifeis anglorum legibus libri, fermone Angli-

co, vetuftate antiquiffimo, aliquot abhinc feculis conlcripti, atq; nunc
demum, magno iurifperitorum & amantium antiquitatis omnium, com-
modo, e tenebris in lucem vocati. Gulielmo Lambardo interprete.

f Regum qui has Leges fcriplcrtint nomenclationcm, & quid prxterea

acelferir, altera monftrabit pagina. Londini, ex officina Joannis Daij.

An. 1568. Cum Gratia per Decennium.’’ In a border of metal.

flowers. O11 the back, “ In hoc opere continentur,” &c. The dedica-

tion : “ Ornatiflimo viro, Gulielmo Cordello Equiti aurato. Sc Serenifli-

mx Regina; Elizabethae ab Archiuis Gulielmus Lambardus. S. D. P.—
Vale. Ex hofpitio noflro Lincolnienfi. Menf. Septembris. 1568.” Then,
“ Rerum & verborum explicatio"; at the end of which is a map of
the Heptarchy; ar.d then a table to correft the errors. The Saxon l,aws

are contained on 124 leaves ; in Saxon types on one page, and the Latin
verfion, in Italic, on the oppofite. The “ Decreta Gulielmi Baftardi,”’

and “ Legis boni regis Edouardi, quas Gulielmus Baftardus poftea con-
firmauit”, are in Latin only. At the end, “ Rerum in his libris memo-
rabilium Index.” W.H. Quarto.

>568. “ The order obferued by the Lord Maior the Aldermen and Sheriffs,,

for their meetings and wearing the Apparel throughout the whole year,

according as formerly it hath been vfed." Sixteens.

1568; “ GtLDi®,h
cui cognomentum eft fapientis, de excidio & conqueftu

Britannia;, ac flebili caftfgatione in reges, principes, & facerdotcs epif-

tola, vetuftifsimorum exemplarioru auxilio non folum a medis plurimis-

. vindicata, fed etiam accefsiotie eoru, qua; in prima editione a Polydoro
Vergilio re ft cla erant, mullipiiciter aufta. 1368. Londini excudebat
Ioannes Daius. Cum priuilegio Rrgix Maieftatis per decennium.” The
preface is thus addreffed ;

“ Ad Matthxum Cantuarienfem Archiepifco-
pum totius Anglix primatem et dominu fuu Ioannis Iofselini prxfacio.”

k See The Brnifli Librarian, p. 1.

At
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/

At the end thereof is a wood-cut of a hand extended out of a cloud,

holding a rod over a mound, with this motto, on a ribband, about it

“Who i'o knoweth the lordes will and doth it not (hall be beaten with many
ftrypes. Luke, xii.” Belides thefe, the epiftle with Gildas’s prologue con-

tains 99 leaves. W.H. Ottavo.

“ Alfcrtio antiquitatis Oxonienfis academia*, incerto authore eiufdcm 1568.
gymnafii.” See it in 1574. Quarto.

“ A Bookc of Chridian Prayers, collected out of the ancient writers, 1569.
and bed learned in our time, worthy to be read with an earned mind of
all Chridians, in thefe dangerous and troublefome dairs, that God for

Chridcs fake will yet dill be mercifull vnto vs. At London, Printed”

&c. In a compartment with the virgin and Jefus at top, Jeffe at the bot-

tom,, and his descendants on the fides. On the back, a fine portrait of
Q^Elizabeth on her knees. F.very page of this book isornamented with neat

wooden cuts, done from ddigns of the greated mafiers, viz. The hidory

of the birth, life, and paffion, of our bit (Ted lord and faviour Jefus Chrid,

after Albert Dtirer, and Agnes Frey, his wife. The engraver’s mark, C.I.

with a graver between j lbmetimes the I. within the C. The cardinal

virtues, and their oppolitc vices. The works of Charity. The five fen-

fes. The end of the world. The dance of Death, after Hans Holbein.
Dr. Lort. Printed again 1578, 1581, and 1590. Quarto.

“ A Difcovery and Declaration—of the Inquifition of Spayne.” &c. as 1569.
p. 643. “ lately Tranflated. 1569.” In a border of metal flowers. To
this edition is prefixed an epidle dedicatory “ To—Mathew Archbylhop
of Caunterbury, £sV. At the fird impreflio of thys Booke

, I was of
opinion that neither the report could be neglected, nor the matter be
doubted of,—.But fince vnderflanding that fome malicioufly bent againd
the truth, did not oncly feeke to fupprefle it, but others alio haue of
like malice bene as impudent to diferedit the report, 1 haue thought
it conuenient ac this fecond impreflion to dedicate the fame to your
grace as chiefc of a contrary commifiion. Ac Lincolnes Inne tho 7. of
February. Your graces to command. V. Skinner.” The relt page for

page as the former edition, but the errors thereof correfted ; and at the

end arc added Regiders of fuch perfons as were burned at Seville in 1559,
1560, 1563. All’o, of fuch as were executed, or otherwife pttnifhcd at

Valladolid, in 1559. After thefe “ A declaration by Alphabet of the par-

ticularities contayned in the figure following”: a wood-cut of “ The fo-

lemne proceflion” &c. of which my copy has only a fragment left. Ladly
Day’s device of the refurredion, and colophon, “ Jmprinted e?r. Cum
gratia -per decennium.” W.H. Quarto.

“ De Heylighe fpaenfche Jnquifitie, met haer loolheyt, valfcheyt ende 1569.
argeliden ontdect, wtgedelt ende int licht gebracht. Voorts Met veel

Excmpelcn
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646 JOHN DAY.
Exempelen wtcr oc(Feninghe cn exercitic tier fclnen genomen, als in eenen

fpiegel vertoont. Ende cyndelijckBy een Martelaren boecxkcn (wclcke

god vmchtighe perfoonen llant vaftelijck om de Chriftelijcke waerheyt

alle verfmaethcyt, fchande en doot ghelcdcn hcbben, cnde nochtans van

de Jnquifiteurs als verloochene, trouweloofe cnde afvallighe gefcholdcn,

ghelaltert ende verdoemt worden) alfo claer bewefen als de.i tlach. Alles

door Reynaldo Gonfalvo Montan. eerilelijck int Latijnc ghefehreuen.

Ende nv eerft in onfer Nedcrlandtfcher fprake door M. (Vlaulumpertum

Taphi'a, (een liefhebber der waerheyt) ouerghefet. Jtem, bet veruolch

ende principale ftucken hier in begrepen, vindy hier achter op de naefte

fyde van dit blat. Staet op llcere, oordeelt dyn fake, l’fal. 74.” Con-
tains A a 7, in eights, half (beets. On the laft page is an emblematical

device : two hands holding a fquare ftone by oppolite corners, on which

is engraved Christvs. This feems to allude to laying hold of the horns or

corners of the alter. On this ftone is flaming fire, and in the midft of the

flames (lands a crucible and a heart dropping into it; intimating that the

heart of Chrift, melted with ardent love in the furnace of affliction, was

made a facrifice for us. The hands are linked together by a chain, on

which hangs a globe or fphere (wagging down into the rays of a gro-

tefque figure of the fun. On a ribband twilled about the chain, “ Horvm
Cti aritas.” Here arc contrafted two flror.g contending powers, the in-

ordinate love of this world (ettpido mundi) which is a dead weight to devo-

tional excerciles, while our hands are bound with the chain of our fins,

and the love of Chrift (chariics Cbrijli) but Hor um Charitas is the

mod prevalent; and while the penitent (inner laycth hold on Chrill with

the hands of Faith and Hope, w ho, or what (ball feparate him from that

Love? Under the hands, on each fide the globe, are the initials J and D.
Beneath this device, “ Ghedruft tot Londen, by lan Day. Int Iaer ons

Hccrcni569.” W.H. Sixteens.

1569. Calvin’s “Sermons vpon the fong that Ezechias made after that he had
beenc ficke & afflicted by y hand of God. Efay 3S. vcr. 9, &?c. Trans-

lated by A. L." Sec it p.643. Octavo.

1569. “ Steph. Batman, his Chriftiall Glafs for Chriftian Reformation: treat-

ing on the 7 deadly Sinns. With pictures. ” T. Baker’s Maimfdl. p. 7.

Quarto.

This year Day had licence to print, “ A fermon which was preached by
Mr. Derynge in the Tower of London Licenced alfo by my lorde of Lon-
don. The fcholemafter of wynfore made by maflcr Afkctham. A
fermon mr.de by Luther on the lafte daye. A warnynge agayufte pa-

peftis. The anfwerc to the bull. The recantation of Pafquyn.

—

An Jnftruction, or cuthechifmc for chyldrcn. Euclide.”

1570. “ The Elements of Geometrie of the mod auncient Philofopher Evcude
of Mcgara. Faithfully (now firft) rranflated into the Englilhe toung, by

H. Billingfiey, Citizen of London. Whereunto arc annexed cc taine

Scholies,
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Scholies, Annotations, and Inuentions of the bed mathematiciens, both

of time pall and of our age." In the tablet: “ With a fruitfull Preface

made by M.J. Dee, fpecifying the chiefe Mathematical! Scieces, what
they are, and whereunto commodious: where alfo, are difclofed ccrtaine

new Secrets Mathematical! and Mechanical), vntiil thefe our daies greatly

miffed.” In the fame curious compartment as the Cofmographical Glafs,

p. 630. It begins with an epiflle'from “ The tranflator to the Reader.”
Then the preface of John Dec “ To the vnfained louers of truthe, and
conftant Sturlentes of Noble Science.” Within D, the firft letter of the

preface is a coat of arms, probably Mr. Dee’s, a lion rampant, within a

border indented; the colours not diftinguifhed : a triangle over it, and S

under it. This concludes, “ Written at my poore Houfc at Mortlake.

Anno. 1570. February. 9.” Then on a broad Sheer, “ I. Dec. Here haue
you (according to my promifle) the Ground ofmy Mathematicall Preface :

annexed co Euclidc (now firft) publiflied in our Englilhe tounge. An. 1570.
Febr. 3.” In the dexter corner, at bottom. “ f Jmprinced by John Day.
An. 1570. Feb. 25.” The paper mark a large bunch of grapes. This cu-

rious book contains Fol. 464. On the laft page is Day’s portrait as

p. 637. Colophon, “ At London Printed by John Daye— ouer Alderfgate

beneath Saint Martins. to be folde at his fhop vnder the gate. 1 570.”

W.H. - Folio.
“ Pafquine his recantation, containinge an inuectiue againft papiftes, 1370.

and efpecially Bifhop Bonner.” Maunfcll, p. 79. Oftavo.

“ Chriftianas Pictatis prima Inftitutio : ad vfum Scholarum Ladne 1370.
feripta.” Quarto.
“ ACatechisme, or firft: Inftruction and Learning of Chriftian Rcli- 1370.

gion. Tranflated out of'Latinc into Englilhe.” This title over the em-
blematical device, deferibed in p. 646. “ At London. Printed £s?r. Cum
priuilegio RcgitE Maieftatis per Decennium. 1370.” It is dedicated by
T. Norton the tranflator “ To the moft rcuerend Fathers in God my
I.ordes Mathew Archbifhop of Canterburic and Edmond Archbifhop of
Yorke and to the Rcuerend Father in God Edwyne my Lord Bifhop of
l.ondon, and to all the other reuerend Fathers my Lordes the Bifhops of
all the feuerall Diocefcs in England.” The catcchifin contains, befides

this, and a table at the end, 79 leaves. To clofe all ; his device of the

refurrcction, and a colophon, as in the title-page. Again, 1371 W.H.+
Quarto.

“ Two fermons preached, the one at S. Maries Spittle on Tucfday in

Eafter werke 1570. and the other at the Court at Windfor the Sonday
after twelfch day, being the viii. of January, before, in the year. 1569. by
Thomas Drant Bachcler in Diuinitie. ^ Jmprinted by Iohn Daye
•—ouer Alderfgate. Cum priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis per Decennium.”
The dedication begins on the back of the title-page, “ To therighr wor-
fhipfull M. Thomas Henncage treafurer of the Queencs Maiefties honora-

• Written by Dean NJowel, as appears by I though only tacitly hinted in Mr. Norton’s
his dedication to the Latin edition, and in-

|
preface to this*

ferted on the title page of the edition, 1573, |

ble
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6+! JOHN DAY.
ble chamber.” The former fermon, on Cant, vi ; 17 anil vs ; t. contains H,
ineightSi the latter on Gen. 11 ; 25.

k contains L, in eights. On the

back of the la(l leaf an acroftic on Jesus Christ. Lambeth Library.

Oftavo.

1570. " The fit ft Volume of Ecclefiafticall hidory, contaynyng the Acres and

Monumentcs of tiiyngs palled in euery kynges tyme in this Reahnc, cf-

pecialiy in the Church of England principally to be noted. With a full

difeourfe of luch perfecutions, horrible troubles, the fufferyng of Martyrs,

and other thinges incident, touchyng afwel the fayd Church of England
as alfo Scotland, and all other foreine nations, from the primitiue tyme,

till the reigne of Henry vii. Newly recognifed and enlarged by the Au-
thor, John Foxe. At London Printed by John Daye, ouer Alderf-

gate. (£3
*
Tliefe Bookes arc to be fold at his (hop vnder the gate.

1 570.
Cum gratia & priuilegio Regia- Maieftatis." In a compartment, the

fame defign as to the l'ubfequent editions. On the back is the queen’s

arms crowned, as p. 640. This volume contains 912 pages befides prefixes

and affixes.

“ The Second Volume of the Ecclefiaflical hiflory, conteynyng the

Actcs and monuments of Martyrs, and a generall difeourfe of tliefe lat-

.tcr perfecutions, horrible troubles, and tumuites, dyrred vp by Romifh
Prelates in the Church, with diuers other thynges incident efpecially to

*

this Realme ofEngland and Scotland, as partly al lo to all other foreine nations

apperteynyng, from the tyme of K. Henry the viij. to Queene Elizabeth

our gratious Lady now rcynyng. At London”, See. as to the firft volume.
This (econd Volume begins on p. 923. with the feventh book, and the

reign of Henry viii. having at the head, the cut ofhim, and his council,

the fame as to Hall’s Chronicle, p. 527. but inftead of “ God laue the

1 Kyng”under it, here is “ King Henry the eight.” The ninth book begins

with the reign of K. F.dw. vi. on p.1483. The tenth book begins with that

of Qi Mary on p. 1567. and ends on p. 2302. Then follows “ A diligent

Index or Table, of the mod notable thynges in this whole booke” Sec. On
the back of the laft leaf is Day’s portrait, and a colophon agreeing with

the title-pages. This fecond edition is better methodized, much enlarged,

and has more cuts than the former, in 1^62. For further particulars

See Strype’s Annals, Vol. 11
; p. 30 Sec. W.H. Folio.

2570. Bifiiop Latimer’s fermons. See them in 1362. Quarto.

J570. “ Commentaries of that diuine Iohn Caluine, vpon the Prophet Da-
niell, tranflattd into Englilhe, efpecially for the vfe of the family of the

ryght honorable Earle of Huntington, to fet forth as in a glade, how one
may profitably read the Scriptures, by confideryng the text, meditatyng
the fenfe therof, and by prayer. Daniell. a. The done cut foorth of the

mountain without handes, (hall break in peeces the brafle, the yron, the

k “ They were both naked, Adam and Eve,
|

in the queen’s wardrobe : and mentions the

and blnlhed not.” Mr. Warton fays, in this fpeedy downfall of their high plumy heads,
fermon he tells the ladies, hccan give them Hift. of Eng. Poetry. Vol. lit. p. 430.
a better doathing than any to be found

|
note *

.

day_
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clay, the filuer, and the gold. &c. At l.ondon. Imprinted by lohnDaye,
ouer Alderfgate. 1570. Cum gratia & Priuilegio Regia: Maieftatis.” In

a neat border of metal flowers. The prefixes are, 1. An addrefs 11 To
the Reader,” by A G. (Arthur Golding) the tranflator. 2. “ John Caluine

to all the true W'.i ihippers of God, which defire the kyngdome of Chrift

to be right!) rcltored in Fraunce”; dated “ At Geneua 14. Calend of

September. 1561.” 3. “The Leisures and readynges of Iohn Caluine vpon
Daniel.” Then follow the commentaries, or as the head title,

" Medita-
tions vpon the booke of Daniel the Prophet, with certaine Prayers col-

lected forth of the Leflons of that diuine Caluine, rather for the comfort
of the confcience then orderly tranflated, in the two firft Chapters, but

afterward you haue the whole commentary.” Here are only the firft fix

chapters, the latter fix are promifed as thefe may be approved of ; but i

have not met with them in Engliih. Contains 120 leaves, befides the pre-

fixes j the running title throughout, “ Meditations vpon the booke of the

Prophet Daniel." On the back of the laft leaf his device ofthe refurreftion,

as p. 631. “ Imprinted Sdc. 1570.—fold at hys fhoppe vnderthe gate.”

W.H. Quarto.
“ Moll fruitfull & learned Comentaries of Doctor Peter Martir” Sec. 1570.

as p. 639. William Bayntun Efq; Folio.

" The Schole Master Or plaine and perfite way of teachyng chil- 1370*
dren to vnderftand, write, and ipcake, the Latin tong, but fperially pur-

pofed for the priuate brynging vp of youth in Ientlemcn and Noble mens
houfes, and commodious alfo for all fuch, as haue forgot the Latin tonge,

and would by themfelues, without a Scholemafter, in fhort tyme, and
with fmall paines, recouer a fufficient habilitie, to vnderftand, write, and
ljpeake Latin. By Roger Afcham. An. 1370. At London. Printed &V.
Cum gratia & Priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis, per Decennium.” In a bor- •

der of metal flowers. Dedicated “ To the honorable Sir William Cecill

Knight, principall Secretary to the Quenes moft excellent Maieftie”, by
Margaret Afcham, the author’s widow. Contains 68 leaves befides the

dedication, and a preface by the author. On the laft leaf, the device of
the refurredtion, and a colophon, as in the title. W.H. Quarto.

This year Day has licence to print “ The Gofpels in Saxons tong.

The Image of nature Sc Grace. The fermon of Mr. Fox. Supplicatio

Belgaru ad ftatutu Imperatoris.”

The licenced copies from July 1371 to July 1576, appear to have
been entered in the Clerk’s book, but that is not at prefent to be found.

“ A Sermon of Chrift crucified, preached at Paules Crofle the Friday

before Eafter, commonly called Good fryday. Written and dedicated to all

fuch as labour and be heauy laden in confcience, to be read for their fpirituall

comfort. By John Foxe. Seen Sc allowed. Newly recognilhed by the Author.

At London. Jmprinted fcfc. 1570. Cum gratia—Maieftatis." In a border.

This fermon is divided into two parts; the one probably preached in the

forenoon, the other after. An epiftle dedicatory “ To all them that labour

& are heauy laden in confcience,” is prefixed j and fubjoined are “ The
G g g g • Prayer-
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650 JOHN DAY.
Prayer—for the Church, and all the flares therof" ; and, " A Poftfcriptfr

to the Papiftcs.” Betides thefe, the fcrmon contains 69 leaves. W.H.
Quarto.

1571. “ De Chriflo crucifixo concio. Joan. Foxi. I ondini— 1571. OdtoE. 1.”

In a border. 103 leaves. The late Sir Peter Thompfon. Quarto.

1371. “ The Gospels of the fowcr Euangelifles, tranflated in the olde Saxons-

tyme out of Latin into the vulgare toung of the Saxons, newly colledted

out of Auncient Monumcntcs of the fayd Saxons, and now publifhed

for tcftisnonie of the ’fame.” At London. Printed &c. 1571. Cum pri-

uilegio per Decennium.” In a border of metal (lowers. On the

back, “ The Saxon Carafters or letters, that be mod llraunge, are here

knowen by otlter common Caracas let oucr them.” Under which, “ Note
that the diuilion of the text for the Golpeis is according to the Saxon
booke : but the diuifion of the Chapters, and the numbrine of the verfes,.

is as it is now vftd, which was oblerued for the better vnderflanding of
the reader.” It is dedicated by John Foxe “ To the moil vertuous, and
noble Princefl’e, Quecne Elizabeth,” CdV. Shewing that the tranflation of

the holy feriptures in the popular language was not novel, and acknow-
ledging “ how much we are beholden to the reuerend & learned father

in God, Matthew Archbifhop of Cant, a checfc fic a famous trauailler in

. thys Church of England, by whole induftrious diligence & learned la-

bours this booke, with others moe, hath bene colluded & fearched out

of the Saxon Monumetes.” The Englifh text is in the margin, taken,

chiefly from the Bifliop's Tranflation, only here and there accorded to the

Saxon. Contains 408 pages befides the dedication. “ At London. Print-

ed fcfr. folde at his (hop vndcr y gate.”* W.H. Quarto-

>571. “ A Sermon made at Blanford Foru, in the Countie of Dorfct on
Wenfday the 17. of lanuarij lad pad at the Seflion holden there, before

the honorable &c the worlhyppefull of that fhyre, by William Kethe Mi-
nider & Preacher of Gods word. 1571. At London. Printed Cum
gratia & Priuilcgio Regia. Maiedatis." In a border. It is dedicated by

the author “ To the right honorable Lord Ambrofe, Earle of War-
•wicke, Baron Lifle, of the mod noble order cf the garter, Knight, gene-
ral of the Q^ Maiedies Ordinaunce within her highnes Rcalmes & domi-
nions.” Dated, “At Childockfurd this xxix. of January. 1570.” Con-
tains befides, 23 leaves. W.H. Odtavo-

*371. “ The Scholemader By Roger “Afcham.” Printed page for page,

as the edition 1570. W.H. Quarto.

(1571.) “ The eflfcftof the declaratio made in the Guild-hall by M. Recorder-

of London, concerning the late attemptes of the Quenes Maiedcs euill

feditious, and difobedient fubiedtes. Jmprinted by John Dave

—

ouer Alderfgate.” The head title; “ On Monday xv. of Oftober. 1571.

1 Sec Strype’s Life of Archbifliop Parker, II See Mr. Oldys’s Caul. of the Ilarleian

p. jjo and S3j. |[ pamphlets N. m.
Syr
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Syr Rowland Hayward knight Lorde Maior of London & his worfliyp-

full brethren the Aldermen, with all the Counfell of y Citie, aflembled

at the Guildliallin y place there called the Maiors Court, hauingall the

Wardens of the companies before them, with a great multitude of other

Citizens : M. William Fletwood Efquier Recorder of London made his

Oration in efFe& as followeth." Contains C. ii. in fours, half Iheets. At
the end “ God faue Quecne Elizabeth, & confound her enemies. Cum
gratia & priuilegio Regia: Majeltatis.” W.H. Oflavo.

“* Articvli de quibus conuenit inter Archiepifcopos, & epifeopos 1571*

vtriufq; prouincia:, & clerum vniuerfum in fynodo, Londini. An. Dorn.

1 562. lecundum computationem ecclefia: Anglican*, ad tollendum opi-

nionum difTcntioncm, & confenfum in vera rcligione firmandum. zEditi

authoritate fereniflim* Regina:. Londini, apud Iohanem Dayum
Typographum. An. Dominij.“ 1571.” In a border of metal flowers, and
a black line within. The 20th article in this copy begins,” “ Ecclefia: non
licet quicquam inftituere, quod verbo Dei aduerfetur.” L?r. W.H. Quarto.

There appears to have been another edition this year, copied by bifhop

Sparrow into his collation of Articles, See. beginning with the contro-

verted claufe “ Habet Ecclefia Ritus five Ca-remonias ilatuendi jus, & in

fidei controverfiis° authoritatem.”

The faidArticles were printed alfo in Engliflt. Quarto. 1571.

“ Liber quorundam Canonum difeiplin* ecclefia: Anglican*. Anno. 1571.
1571." Twelve leaves. W.H. Two Editions. Quarto.

•' A Booke of certain Canons concernyng fome parte of the difeipline 1571.
of the Churche ofEngland. Jn the year of our Lord. 1571. p Ac London.
Printed £s?r. Cum Gratia & Priuilegio Rcgi* Maieftatis.” Sixteen leaves,

the laft blank. W.H. Quarto.

“ Rcfqrmatio Legum Ecdcfiallicarum, ex Authoritate primum Regis 1571.
Henrici 8. inchoata : Dcinde per Regent Edouardum 6. prouedta, ad-

auitaq; in hunc modum, atq; nunc ad pleniorem ipfarum reformatio-

nem in lucem *dita.” His device ofCharity as p. 646. “ Londini Ex of-

ficina Johannis Daij Anno falutis humane, 1571. Men fe April i.” In a

border. There are prefixed, “ Ad dottum & candidum Lectorem Praefa-

tio. I. F. Reg. Henr. 8. Epiftola. Reg. Edouard. 6. Epillola. Tabula
titulorum. Contains, befide thefe, 149 leaves; and at the end, “ De
Regulis'1 Juris.” W.H. Quarto.

“ rrrnxo'MOTIETON. The poorc mans Librarie.” Sec. as p. 640. tT 157S.
Faithfully corrected and amended.” In the fame compartment, and has

the fame prefixes as the firft edition, 1565. The firft: Tome ends on fol.

* An attempt haj been made to erafe thefe

letters ij. in my copy.
• See Archbp. Laud’s Speech in the Star-

chamber, 15. June, 1637. Hcylyn’s Ani-
mad. on Fullers Ch. Hilt. p. 144. The Life

of Robert Earl of Leiceller, p. Si. l’ref. to

bp. Burnet’s F.xpof. of the 39 Articles. An
Hilt, and critical Eflay on the 39 Articles.
f At a fynod begun at St Paul’s the 3d.

day of April.
s See Strvpe’s Life of Archbp. Parker,

p. 508.Colliers Eccl. Hill. V'ol. 11. p. 316.

ai;.
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217. 1 his edition has a feparate title-page to “ The fecond Tome Of the

poore Mans Librarie, vpon the fir ft Epiftle of S. Peter, publickely read

in Lectures by 'G. A. late Bilhop of Exeter, in Sainct Paules Church,-

within the Citie of London. Now againefaithfully corredted and amended.”

In the fame compartment as the firlt tome. Contains 1 10 leaves, befides

two indexes at the end, one for each tome. On the laft page is the prin-

ter’s portrait, and under it, “ At London Printed &V. 1571. Cum gra-

tia & Priuilegio—per Decennium. W.H. Folio.

1 571. “ Ane Admonition Diredl to the trewLordis mantenaris of the Kingis

Graces Authoritie. ’M.G. B. Imprinted at London by Iohn Daye, ac-

cordyng to the Scotilh copie Printed at Striuilyng by Robert Lekpreuik

Anno Do. m.d.lxxi,” Contains D iiij, in fours, half flieets. W.H.
Otflavo.

1571. “ Frutcfull fermons preached by the right reuerend farher, and con-

ftant martyr of Jefus Chrift, M. Hugh Latimer, newly imprinted : witlv

others not heretofore fet forth in print, to the edifying of all that will

difpofe themfelues to the readvng of the fame. A table on the next page
of this leafe, wherein you Ihall find the whole number of the fermons, and
where to finde them by the folios. <[ Sene and allowed according to the

order appointed in the queencs iniunctions.—Cum gratia ct priuilegio re-

giae maieftatis, per decennium.” On Eol. 22. is a neat wood-cut of
“ M. Larymer” preaching before “ K. Edward”, who is feen at a win-
dow, the cafement open : feveral of the audience are reprefented with 1

their bonnets on. 1 Thefe fermons are in three parts ; the former two
were publilhed in 1562 ; the third confifts of fuch as had never appeared

before in print, with this title : “ Sermons preached by the right reuerend

Father in God, and conftant Martyr of Iefus Chrift. M. Hugh Latimer,

the xxviii." of Octob. An. 1552. Faithfully gathered to the profile of
the Chriftian Reader by Auguftine Bernher his feruaunt, not heretofore

publilhed in printe. Math. 3. Repent, repent, for the kingdome of God
is at hand. Printed C?c. Cum priuilegio—per Decennium.” The title of
each part is in the fame compartment as the edition 1 562. The ill part

contains 124 leaves, and has at the end the emblematical device of Cha-
rity, as p. 646. The leaves of the fecond and third parts are numbered
progrefiively to 219, on the back of which is his device of the refurrec-

tion, asp. 631. Under it, " Printed &c. Cum gratia & priuilegio—

*

1571.” W.H. Again 1575, 1578, and 1584. Quarto.

1571. “ Tho. Whithorne Gentleman, his Songs for 3, 4, and j voyccst
which fonges are of fundrie forts. Viz. fome fhort, fome eafie, &c. fome
folemne, fome merry.” Quarto.

1571. “ A catechifm, or firft Inftruction” &c. as p. 647. Quarto.

• William Alley.
• M. George Buchanan.
• The fame was inferred in Fox’s Mar-

tyrology, lull year, p. 1903 ; aifo in the

edition 1576, p. 1635 ; and in the fubfe-

quenc editions.

“ This is the date of the firfl only of
thefe fermons.

“ Bvlke
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“ Bvlls Papiftics. ante biennium contra Serenifs. Anglis, Francis 1571.
& Hybernis Rcginam Elizabetham, & contra inclytum Anglis regnum
promulgats, refutatio : Orthodoxsq; Rrgins, Sc vniuerfi Regni Anglis
Defenfio, Ilcnrychi Bullcngcri. S. Londini apud Johanem Day urn Ty-
pographum. An. Domini 1571.” Lambeth Library. Quarto.

“ The Tracidie of Ferrex and Porrex, fet forth without addition(t 57 1
.)

or alteration, but altogether as the fame was ihewed on ftage before the

queenes Maieftie about nine yeare pad, viz. The xviij. day of Januarie,

1561. By the gentlemen of the Inner Temple. Seen and allowed, Gfr.

Imprinted—ouer Alderfgate.” See Warton's Hilt, of Eng. Poetry,

Vol. m. p. 356. Otftavo.

“ A Con pvtat ion Of the Popes Bull which was publilhed more then 157a.
two yeres agoe againft Elizabeth the molt gracious quecne of England,
Fraunce, and Jreland, and againft the noble Rcalme of England : toge-

ther with a defence of the fayd true Chriltian Qucene, and of the whole
Realme of England. By Henry Bullenger the Elder. At London.
Printed—An. 1572. Cum Priuilegio Regis Maieftatis per Decennium.”
In a border. On the back is the earl of Leicefter’s creft, in the gar-

ter, to whom the book is dedicated by Arthur Golding, the tran-

flator. Bullinger dedicated the original to Edmund Grindall Archbifhop

of York, Rich. Coxe bilhop of Ely, and J. Jewell bifhop of Salifbury.

Contains 86 leaves. W.H. Quarto.

“ A fruitful! and neceflary Sermon, fpecially concernyng Aimes geuing, 157Z.
preached the Twifday in Eafter weeke. The yere of our Lord. 1572. at

S. Maries Spittle. Bv Thomas Drant, Bachelor in Diuinitie. Micah. 6.

Gotl told thee (o man) what good is, Imprinted—Cum gratia & pri-

uilegio Regis Maieftatis.” Dedicated “ To Syr Fraunces Knolls, Trea-
furer of her Maiefties houfehold, and one of her priuy Counfel.” Text,

Eccl. xi. 1,2,3. Contains F, in eights. Lambeth Library. Odlavo.

“ A true Report of all the fuccefle of Famagofta, of the ancient writers 1572,
called Tamaflius, a Citie of Cyprus. Id the which the whole order of all

the Skirmiflies, batteries, mines and aftaults geuen to the faid Fortrefie,

may plainly appeare, tdc. Englilhed out of Italian by William Malim.
Imprinted—An. 1572.” Dr. Lott. Quarto.

“ De Antiquitate Britannics Ecclefis & Priuilegiis Ecclefis Cantua- 1372.
rienfis, cum Archiepifcopis eiufdem 70 An. Dom. 1372. Excufum Lon-
dini in sdibus "Iohannis Daij.

w This was incorreflly reprinted at Ha-
nover in 160;. It was reprinted again, at

London, in 1729, under the care of Mr.
Sam. Drake, who in his preface thereunto

aflert, the tirft edition to have been printed

at Lambeth; whereupon it has been re-

marked that Mr. Ames had not mentioned

this pre£s ; but that alTcrtion is in eontra-

diftion to the title-page of the book, and
Mr. Strype’s account of it in his Life of
Archb. Parker, p. 415, Stc. and again

p. 541. befides, fuppoiing it to have been
done at Lambeth, there is good reafon to

conclude that it was with Day’i types and
prefs.

“ Abfcntcm
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DAY.JOHN
** Ahfentem qui'rodit amicum,

Qui non defcndit alio culpante, folutos

Qui captat rifus hominum, farnamq; dicacis,

Eingere qui non vifa potcft, commilfa tacere

Qui nequit, hie niger eft, hunc tu Romane caueto.”

In the fame compartment as the Cofmographicall Glafs, p. 630. In the

colleftion of Mr. Mark Cephas Tutct. Folio.

;(i 572.) “ Articles of Enquiry within the Dioccfs of Wincheftcr, inthemetro-

politicall vifitation of Matthew Archbp. of Canterbury.” Poft 13. R.

Eliz. Quarto.

1372. “ In Solomonis regis Ecclbsiastem. feu de Vanitate mundi Conci-

oncm, paraphrafis poetica. Lond. per Joan. l)ayum. 1572.” In Latin

hexameters, dedicated, to fir Thomas Hcnneagc, by Thomas Drant.

Quarto.

3372. " A Catichisme or Jnftitution of Chriftian Religion, to bee learned

of all youth next after the little Catechiline appointed in the booke of

common Prayer,” Over a neat cut of a Schonlmafter fitting at lus defk,

and fcholars on three forms ; one lianding before him, as faying the ca-

techifm. Under it “At London, (3c. Cum gratia & priuiiegio Re-
gime maieftatis. An. 1572.” On the back begins the dedication “ To
the moll reuerend fathers in God, my Lordes Matthe w Archbilhop of

Canterbury, Edmund Archbilhop of Yorke, Edwine Bifhop of London,
and the reft of the Bifliops of England. Nouemb. 137 1. "A.N."
Contains H to, in eights. W.H.+ Oiftavo.

*573 “ The whole workes of W. Tyndall, John Frith, and Doct. Barnes,

three worthy Martyrs, and principal teachers of this Churche of England,

collected and compiled in one Tome togither, being before lcattered,

& now in Print here exhibited to tire Church. To the prayfc of God,
and profire of all good Chriftian Readers.' Mortui refurgent. At Lon-
don Printed (3c. 1573. Cum gratia & Priuiiegio Regiic Maieftatis.”

In the compartment with his rebus, as p. 626. On the back is “ A Table
of the feuerall Treatifes.” Tyndall's works are on 478 pages. Frith’s

on 172, and Dr. Barnes’s from p. 1S3 to 376. At the end is a cut of

Jufticc, weighing the Bible, againft the Popifli traditions. The fame
is placed at tile end of the firft volume of the Martyrology, in 1576.
W.H. Folio.

•j373. “ An Expofition of Salomons Booke, called Ecdefi.,ftes or the

Preacher.* £3“ Secne and allowed. At London Printed (3c. An. 1573.

* Alex. Nowel, clean of St Paul’s. He
wrote three Catechil'ms, which were of-

ten printed, both in Latin, and Engtilh.

This is the middle fort, and is an abridge-

mentof the Urged, ofwhich fee p. 647. The
fmalled is here faid to be the fame as in the

Bock of Common Prayer, but according to

a Latin copy of it, in 1578, it contains

conliderably more ; of which in its place.

Cum

1 This title is general ; but each of thefe

good men’s works feem to have been publilh-

cd feparaHy in 1572, according to their

colophons. Frith’s and Barnes’s woiks hav-
ing particular title-pages, and indexes tlfo

;

and each of them a fc pirate account of his

life, from the Martvrology.
* Added in M.S. in my copy, " By

Martin Luther.”
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JOHN DAY.
Cum gratia & Priuilegio Regia: Maieftatis.” In a border. Contains
182 leaves, including title, &c. the laft blank. W.H. Odtavo.

“ A catechifm, or firft inftruction and learning of the chriftian

Religion, Written in Latine by A. Nowell, and tranflated into* En-
glilhe.” At the end, “ Thefc catechifmes are to be folde at his Ihop vn-

•
• der the gate. Cum priuilegio Regis maieftatis per decennium.” Quarto.

“ The whole book of pfalmes, collected into Englilhe metre, by Tho-
mas Sternholde, John Hopkins and others, conferred with the Ebrue, with

apt notes 10 ling them with all.” &c. Printed ofeen, even to our Days.

Quarto.
A Hvndred Sermons Won the Apocalipfe of Jefu Chrift, reueiled

by rhe angell of the Lord:" &c. as p. 634. “ Faithfully corrected and
amended. Scene and allowed. At London Printed &c. Anno. 1 ^73.
Cum gratia Maieftatis.” In a border. The fermons in this edition

on 317 leaves. At the end, his device of the refurrection, and colophon,
“—Cum priuilegio Regis Maieftatis per Decennium.”' W.H. Quarto.

Rog. Hutchinfon his three fermons on the Lord’s Supper, preached

at Eton, 1552. on Math, xxvi ; 26—30. Sec them in 1560. Oftavo~

“ Ioannis Ivelli Angli, Epifcopi Sarifburienfis vita & mors, ciufq;

vers doftrins defenlio, cum refucatione quorundam obie&orum, Thomas
Hardingi, Nicol. Sanderi, Alani Copi, Hieronymi Oforij L.ufitani, Pon-
faci Burtlegalcnfis. Laurentio Humfredo S. Theologis apud Oxonienfis

profelTore Regio, Autore. Pfal. 112. In memoria sterna erit iuftus. Lon-
dini An.- 1573. Cum gratia Maieftatis.” In a border. On the

back “ Loci communes & prxcipui in hoc opere.” Dedicated, ** Re-
uerendiflimis in Chrifto patribus, D. Mattheo Parkero, Archiepifcopo

Cantuarienfi, ik D. Edwino Sando Epifcopo Londinenfi.—Oxoniar, An-
no 1573. Septembris. 23.” Contains 269 pages, in White letter, i. e.

Roman and Italic, bclides prefixes and affixes, confiding ofdivers verfes, in

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew ; but the Hebrew, feemingly cut on wood, is

very bad. W.H. Quarto.
“ De vtsiBiu Rom’anarchia Contra Nich. Sanderi Monarchiam

wpoXi>-ofi./»sv Libri duo. Georgio Acvvortho Lcgum doftore Authorc.

Quorum contenta fequens pagina declarabit. Venite, & cogitabimus

contra Ieremiam cogitationes, quandoquidem non peribit lex a Sacerdote,

nec confilium a fapiente, nec vtrbum a Propheta. icrcm. 18. Lex peribit

a Sacerdote, & confilium a Senioribus. Ierem. 4. Nox vobis pro vifi-

one erit, & tenebra: pro diuinatione. Ezech. 7. Londini Apud Iohannem
Dayum Typographum. An. 1573.” In a border. The fccond book has a

feparate title page. “Devifibiii—nyeXeyopnau Liber fecundus. Pfalm. 14.

Os eorum execratione & amarulentia plenum eft : Pedes illorum veloces

ad effundendum fanguinem. Contritio & calamitas in vijs eorum, &
viam pacis non cognouerunt : non eft timor Dei coram oculis eorum.” In

* By T. Norton See p. 647.

a border.
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.JOHN DAY.
a border. The paging of both books proceeds progrc (lively to p. 215,

befides the tables of contents for both books at the beginning; W.H.
Qusrto.

“ Fidilis Servi, Svbdito Isfideli Responsio, vnii cum errorum

& calumniarnm quarundam examine qua; continentur in feptimo libro de

vifibili Ecclefite Monarchia a Nichalao Sandcro confcripta
1

’. Londini

—

An. 1573.” In a border. Contains T, in fours; Roman letter, the

quotations in Italic.' W.H. Qjarto.

“ Parallaticae Commentationis Praxeofq; Nucleus quidam. Au-
thore Joanne Dee, I^ondinenfi.” This over a coat of arm; j pr< bably

the author’s within a border indented a lion rampant, v. ith a crel'cent

for difference ; the colours not diftirtguiflied ; encompaii'ed in a circle,

with this motto, “ leova fortitudo mca a quo timebo." Under it, “ Lon-
dini An. 1573.” The prefixes are; “ Thomas Diggfeus Beneuolo

lectori. S." Then, “ Optimarum veritatis Artium vere liudiofis, Joan-
nes Dee, Londincnlis S. D. P. Mortlacenfibus noftris annuentibus

Mufis. Martij. 5. An. 1573.’’ The whole on D ij. in fours. White letter.

W.H. Quarto.

“ Johannis Parkhurtti ludicra flue epigrammata iuuenilia.” Dr. Lort.

Mr. Warton mentions it in 1572. Hilt, of Eng. Poetry. Vol. 111. p.432.
note ‘. Quarto.

** The Sick mans Salue,” &c. as p. 634. My copy wants the title,

and prefixes. Contains 529 pages, and on the back of the laft his device

of the refurreftion, asp. 631. W.H.* Odtavo.

“ The Image of nature and Grace contayning the whole courfe and
condition of mans efface. Written by Richard Caundilh.’’ Maunfell,

p. 62. See it without date. Oftavo.

Caluin’s “ Commentarie on the 6. firft Chapters of Daniel, tranfiated.”

Maunfell, p. 26. Sec it in 1570. Quarto.

" CATECHismus, flue prima Inftitutio, Difciplinaque Pietatis Chriltianx

Latins explicata.

" Qui fimul eloquio linguam formare Latino,

Et vera mentem Reiligione'
1 cupis :

* See Strype’s Life of Archb. Parker,

p. 381—388.
c Mr. Strype fays the archbilhop put

Day to a more than ordinary charge in

printing this book, ** Viz. To call a new
fett of Italian letter), which coll him 40
marks. For our black Englilh letter was not
proper for printing of a Latin book. And
neither he, nor any elfc, as yet had printed
any Latin books.” Life of Parker, p. 541.
How much Mr. Strype was millaken herein,

may be feen in many inltanccs throughout

this work : befides, the quotations only of
this book are printed in Italic. Very few
Latin books indeed have been printed in

black letter after the year i;ao, and i think

none after 1 530. Moreover, many Eng-
lilh books had long before this time been

printed on Roman or Italic letter ; and even
fuch as were generally printed on black

letter, had a mixture of the others, for

quotations, notes. Sec.
4 See p. 647.
c Thus alfo in edition. 1376.

Hie
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JOHN DAY. 6S1

Hie liber, atque labor votum dabit vnus vtrunq;

Commoda lie vno bina labore feres.

w Londini Anno. 1574. Cum gratia—Maicftatis. Per Decennium.”
In a border. Dedicated, “ Reverendidimis in Chrifto Patribus——
D. Archicpifcopis, Cast. &c Ebor. alijfq; reuerendis patribus, Epifcopis

Eccieli* Anglican*, vigilantiflimis, tidcliflimilq; palloribus.——Vcltri

ftudiofiffimus, obferuantiirimufq;' A. N." Contains befides 159 pages,

and at the end “ Vocabuia rcligionis Chriftiana: propria,” alphabetically.

W.H.+. Quarto.
“ Historiae Cantebrigienlis Academia: ab vrbe condita. Liber pri- IJ74.

mus. Autliore Johanne Caio Anglo. Londini in atdibus An. Dorn.

1574. Cum gratia—Maicftatis.” In a border. It has no prefixes. “ Li-
ber I'ccundus” begins cn p. 11 j. and continued to p. 135; Italian Letter.

Then an Index in double columns. Colophon, as on the title-page, over

the emblematical device of Charity, as p. 646. W.H. Quarto.
“ De Antiquitate Cantebrigienlis Academia: Libri duo. Aufti ab 1574.

ipfo Authore plurimum. In quorum fecundo de Oxonienlis quoqj Gym-
Jiafii antiquirate dilferitur, & Cantcbrigicnfe longe eo antiquius efle de-
finitur. Johanne Caio Anglo Authore. Adiunximus alfertionem anti-

quitatis Oxonicnfis Academia:, ab Oxonienfi quodam annis iam elapfis

aliquot ad Rcginam Elizabeth, confcriptam, in qua docere conatur,

Oxonienfe Gymnafium Cantebrigienfi antiquius elle. Vt ex collationc

facile intelligas, vtra fit antiquior. Londini in xdibus An. Dom.
1 574. Cum gratia Maicftatis.” In a border. On the back, “ Non
tarn folicitus fuit Caius noltcr cum aduerfario luo de vtriufqj Academia:
antiquitate in hoc opere contendere, qua qute ex varijs antiquis monumen- .

tis de ftatu, priuilegijs, dignitate, ac prrurogatiua Catebrigise ipfe colle-

giflet, edcre ac in lucem proferre. In quo eum maxime elaborafse facile

crit fano ac prudenti lectori deprehcndcre. Liber fecundus” begins on

p. 187. and ends on p. 268. Icalian Letter. Then, “ Index rerum, ” and
•** Catalogus feriptorum. ” At the end ; Colophon and device, as to the

foregoing article. W.H. Quarto.
*• Assertio Antiquitatis Oxonienfis Academi*, incerto Authore eiuf- 1574.

dem Gymnafii. Ad illuftrilT. ReginamAnno. 1566. Iam nuper ad ver-

bum cum priore redita. Cum fragmento Oxonicnfis hiftoriol*. Additis

caftigationibus authoris marginalibus ad afterifeum pofitis. Inter quas
libri titulus eft, qui ante caftigationem (quam aeditionem fecundam dici-

mus) nullus erat. Omnia prout ab ipfis authoris exemplaribus accept-

mus, bona fide commilla formulis. Londini in atdibus—An. Dom. 1574.
Cum gratia— Maicftatis.” In a border. On the back, “ Oxonicnfis Hif-
toriola.” Contains befides, 27 pages ; Italian Letter. W.H. Quarto.

f Alex. Nowel. See pjgei 647, 6J4.

H h h h ** JOHANNII
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JOHN DAY.«5 S

*574 - “ Johannis Caij Angli, De pronuntiatione Grfcs Sc Latinse linguse

cum fcriptione noua libellus. Londini in sdibus An. Dom. 1574.
Cum gratia—Maieftatis.” In a border. Twelve leaves , Italian letter.

W.H. Quarto.

1574. “ Ypodicma Nevstri./e vel Normanni/E : Per Thomam Wal-
sincham : Ab irruptione Normannorum vfq; ad annum. 6. regni Hen-
rid quinti. Londini in aidibus 1574. Cum gratia Maicflatis.”

In the compartment with his rebus. On the back are cuts of the firft

feven dukes of Normandy, from Rollo, to William the Conqueror*

inclufive. Then a table, Ciewing the page in which the affairs of each

king fince the Conqueft, are related. It begins with this infeription,

“ Magnificentiffimo &c illuftrifiimo Francorum & Anglorum regi, Hen-
rico Normannias conqueftori, Principi Wallia; fcrenillimo, Hibernia;

& Aquitanis domino, Dei gratia fsmper & vbiqj viftori. Suorum mi-
nimus Orator frater Thomas dc Wallingham, Monachus Monaflerij S*
Albani Anglorum Protomartyris humili cum recomedatione. Salutem
in eo qui dat falutem Regibus.” Contains 199 pages, and an alpha--

betical “ Index rerum,” in three columns, all in Roman letter. Colophon,
as on the title*page. W.H. Folio*

(* 574.)
“ jElfredi Regis Res Gest^:.

“ Nobilitas innata tibi probitatishonorerrv

Armipotens TElfrede dedit, probitafq; laborem,
Pepctuumq; labor nomen: cui mixta dolori

Gaudia lemper crant : fpes femper mixta timori.”

In the fame compartment as the Cofmographical GlalTe. This curious ,'

chronicle of K. Alfred, by AlTer, bifhop of Shcrborn, is introduced by a.

preface, confcfi'cdly written by archbp. Parker at whole charge it was-

printed in the Saxon character, the fame as the original, although the

language is Latin, in order to render the reading and ftudy of the Saxon-

tongue more familiar, and to Ihew its affinity to the Hngli/h. The pun-
ches for thefe types, we are told, were cut by our ‘John Day, with which
indeed he had printed The teftimony of 11Antiquity j and the Gofpels of:

the four ‘E.vangelilh ; both by the encouragement of the faid archbiffiop s

asalfo the Saxon laws, by k Mr. Lambard, The chronicle begins with this*

remarkable infeription; “ Domino meo venerarili piissimoqveomnivm.
Britannia insvlaChristianorvm Rectori TElfred Anclorvm Sax-
on vm Regi: Asser omnivm servorvm Dei vltimvs millemodam ad
VOTA DESIDERIORUM VTRIVSQVE VIT.E PROSPER ITATBM.” Within the firft,

letter D, is the arms of archbp. Parker, impaled with thofe of the fee of
Canterbury, encircled with this motto, “ Mundus tranfitj" an M on one
fide, and P on the other, the initials of his names. It is written by way of

* “ Jamvero cam Davus Typographic
irimus (& omnium quod ccrtc feium folus.)

ia$ formas acri iacidcrit.”

h Sec p. 642.
1 See p. 650.
k Seep. 643.

annals.
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flnnals, and fills 3 1

;
pages, to which is added his will on $ pages tnorcj to

thefe are annexed, A lfred’s preface to his trail (lation ofS. Gregory’s paftoral,

with an Engl ilh verfion interlined, as a Praxis r and afterwards the fame

in Latin. W.H. Folio.
“ Certaine leleft Prayers gathered out of S. Aueuftines Meditations,

which he calleth his felfeTalke with God. At London > 574. Cum
gratia Maieftatis.” In a compartment with Faith and Hope on the

(ides, and Charity at the bottom. M. in eights. W.H. Oftavo.
“ Saint Avftens Manuell, or little Booke of the Contemplation of

Chrifte, or of Gods worde, whereby the rcmcmbraunce of the heauenly

defires which is falne a fieepe may be quirkned vp agayne. At London
*574- Cum gratia Maieftatis.” In the fame compartment as the

Sycke mans Salue, p. 634. Every page of thefe two books is printed in

borders, wherein four of the Old Teftament faints, or the four Evan-
gelifts, are rcprelented on the fides, and a death’s-head at bottom, with

•mementos. The fignatures continued from the laft article to T 4, inclu-

ding tables for both. W.H. Oftavo.

They were printed together again next year. W.H. Oftavo.
“ *Articvli dequibus conuenit inter Archicpifcopos,” &c. as p. 631.

“ An. Domini. 1575.” In the fame border as the edition, 1571 5 alfo,

the 20th article begins in like manner, “ Ecclefi.-e non licet ” &c. In-

deed thefe two editions are printed fo alike that they can hardly be known
afunder, but by their dates : the laft flieet is abfolutely the fame, in my
copies. Twelve leaves, orC, in fours. W.H. Quarto.

“ Frutefull Sermons preached by—M. Hugh Latimer,” &c. asp. 652.

In the fame compartmenc as Bullinger’s Sermons. 1561. W.H. Quarto.

“ A Sermon of Chrift crucified : at Paules crofte, the Fridaie be-

fore Eafter, by J. Foxe." See it in 1570. Oftavo.

“ A Juftification or cleering of the Prince of Orendge, agaynft the

falfe Sclaunders wherwith his Illwillers goe about to charge him 1 wrong-

fully.” 94 leaves. Oftavo.

“ The Forest or Collection of Hiftoryes, no left profitable than

pleafant and ncceflary, doone out of French intoEnglifh by Thomas For-

tefeue. Aut vtile, aut iucundum, aut vtrumq; Seen and allowed.

Jmprinted 1576.” Dedicated, “ To the worlhypful John Fortelcue

Efquire Maifter of the Queenes Maiefties great Garderobe.” Herein
we learn that it was “written in thcSpanilh firft, by Petrus Meflica,

a Gentleman ofSi uile, and thence doon into the Italian, & laft into the

French by Claudius Gruget late Citizen of Paris.” Next, a preface “ To

1 See Mr. Oldyt’s account of it. Catal. of pamphlets in the Harl. Libr, N* 384.

H h h h 2 the
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the gentle reader;” then, •* An aduertifement by the Tranllatorto hi*

Booke,” in verfe. Bcfides thefe, the collection contains 158 leaves, and
a table at the end. W.H. Quarto.

1576. “ The first Volume of Ecclefiaftical hiftory the fuffring of Mar-
tirs, the feuere punilnment of Perlecutors, the great Prouidcnce of God
in'preferuing many, and other things incident,” Ucc. as p. 648. This vo-

lume contains 771 pages ; to fill up the lait is added the cut of Juitice,

weighing the word of God, which preponderates the popifii trumpery.

Under it, “ At London Printed, UV.Anno 15, 6. Cum gratia Ma-
ieftatis.” The back blank.
“ The second volume £sV. as p. 64S. Kev.lv recognifed and enlarged

by the Author, J. Foxe. 1576. At London Printed oner Alderf-

gate. fcj* Thefe bookes aieto be foldeac his (hop vnder the gate, and at

the Welt dore of Paules. Cum gratia Maieffatis.” This volume
begins at p.773, and continues to p. 2008; bclides the epifiles and a

large index, according to Mr. Ames, but my copy has nothing further.

Thefe two volumes are methodifed like the fecond edition, 570, and
have the fame cuts. Doubilefs all known errors arc corroftej, and there

are fome additions at the end. The oration of I. Hales to Queen Eliza-

beth. Certain cautions to the reader, and three articles omitted in their

proper place, dec. but both paper and letter are confiderably fmaller.*

W.H.+ Folio.

ij;6. " CATECHismus, fiue prima Inffitutio,” &c. as p. 636. at the end,

his emblematical device of Charity, as p . 64C'. W.H. Quarto.

ij7*. Feb. 11, he had licence from the company to print “ The ffaffe of
tlie Chriftian faythe.” And Feb. 2S, “ Tractatus de Antichrifto, re-

cens seditusper Lambartum Danaiu. To be printed in Engiilh.”

1577. “ General and rare memorials pertayning to the perfect Arte of
Navigation: Annexed to the Paradoxal Cumpas in Playne : now
firft publifhed: 24 years after y firff Inuention thereof.” This title is

encompafled with this motto, “ Plvra latent quam patent.” The queen’s

arms at top, and a rofe at each end. Beneath this is a curious emblema-
tical defign, wherein Q;_ Elizabeth is feated at the helm of a capital Ihip,

with the Englifh arms on the rudder, and three of her nobles {landing in

the wade. On the fide of the (hip is a reprefentation of Jupiter and Eu-
ropa, with the name ETPXMN. On the ffiore, hard by, is a female" kneel-

” In p. 53, we find this thus explained : l|

•• RhsPubl. Brytanica on her knees
|—crncllly Soliciting the mod Excellent Roy-
|

all Maicfty, of—E t > z a a £t H, (Sitting at

the helm of this Impcriall Monarchy Her
|

fupplication—is, That ETOAOE EEnriArX-
MENOE may help vs, not onely, tofPOT-
TION THE AE*AAEIAE: but make vs alfo.

Partakers of Publick Commodities Innume-
rable and (as yet) Incredible.'''

ing
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JOHN DAY 661

fng before the queen, holding a ribband with this motto, s-toXm tfun-Xis--

ptm;. By her is a ftem of wheat, full eared, with the root upwards,

probably to denote an artificial fcarcity, and confequcntly a great dearth j

whereby many of the poor became nearly faruiilied, indicated by half a

fkull feen on the other fide of her, dole to the ourer margin. Hither-

ward is a river, where another fhip is at anchor, with Dutch colours ;

and, on the hither fhore, arc four foot-foldiers, with lighted torches in their

hands, and an officer on horfeback with a fpear in his hand. Higher up
the river is a boat with a man fitting in her (fern, and with a boat-hook,

pufhing her towards the oppofite fhore, where two men are feen in con-

verfation ; the one, fccmingly a Dutchman, oiTcring a purfe to the other.

There arc twfo other men in the foreground, in conversation, and as if go-

ing to a city in the corner, on the right hand. On the further point of
the river, is a callle on a rock, on a pinade of which (lands Opportunity*
holding our with her right hand a crown of laurel. At the ffiot of the

caftle is this label totik «c ?foupic»; At the mouth of the river are

four other fhips at anchor; and in the air, is an Angel with a flaming

(word in his right hand, and in his left a (Lielil with S. George’s crofs on
it.” On his vdlure is

l7sn,np in rabbinical characters. At top, in the cor-

ner on the right hand, and over the great fhip, are rays of glory, with the

word n\T; in thecenteris the fun, and in the corner on the left hand the moon
and ten ftars. About the whole of this emblematical reprefentation is this

motto, IITorAT'MKON BPTTANIKCN, and in the corners 1 a, p, o, This
curious treatife, which we arc told, is only a prelude or preface to another

larger volume, not publiffied, though anonymous as by an unknown friend,

was written by the famous Dr. John Dee, and is owned by him in his

Difcourle Apologctical to Arcbp. YVhitgift, in 1595. It was however
begun before his vifionary deceptions, or myftic actions with fpirits.

" P. 54. “ Bat yet there is a Little lock

ofLADY Occasion, Flickring in the Ayre,

by our hands to catch hold on : wherby , we
may, vet once more

(
before all be \ ttcrly

pad, and foreucr) difcrctcly, and valiantly

rccouer, and cniov, if not all our Ancient

and due Appcrtcnances, to this Imperiall

firytifh Mon rchv, Yet, at the lead, fomc

fuch Noble Portion thereof. As, (all Cir-

cumdances, duly and lu'liy appertayning

to Peace and Amity, with Fonvyn Princes

being oflere k vied) this may become the

molt Peaceable, molt Rich, molt Puifihnt,

& moll Klorilhing Monarchy ofall els (this

Day) in Lhriltcndome. Peaceable ( 1 fay )

cuen with—— good King EJ;;ar -Paci-
pi cvs.

r
\ h»> Peaceable king Edgar, had

in his myndc ( about 600. years paft ) the

—-—lame idea, which (from abouc oncly,

Sc by no Mans aduife,) hath gratioufly

dreamed down into my Imagination : being

(
as it becomes me a fubied ) Careful! for

the Godly Profperity of this Brytilh Im-
pire,” Sec.

°
t

“ Wherein, we befechcour Heaven-
ly Protector, with his Good An cell
to Guard vs, with Shield And Sword
now, andcucr. Amen.” P. 53.

P The propriety of this angel's name ap-

pears in, that this treatife points out fome
date difeafe$ or Jiforders, and their cure.

"Raphael, ftgnihes one that healctb from
God ; and in M under’s verfion he is called

Princeps & prarfes fanitatum. Some will

have the angel mentioned in john V. 4.
to be Raphael.’* Arnald on Tobit, 1 1 1. 17.

1 1576. the date of the year when it wa*
done.

which

l
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which was not till Dec. 15S1. Contains 80 pages in Roman and Italic

letter of various fixes, befides “ A brief note," and “ A nccefihry Ad-
uertifement,” prefixed; asalfoan “ Epiftle in meter, ” at the end. The
Brvtifh Monarchic, which is addrefted " To the Right Worfliipfull,

diferete, and fingulerfauorer of all good Artes & Sciences, M. Chrillopher

Hatton Efquicr: Capitain of her Maiefties Garde, and Irntleman of her

priuy Chamber, ” is finifhed on p. 64. After which are annexed, 2 ab-

ltradts in Latin of the Orations “ Georgii Gernelli Plethonis dc Rebus
Peloponnefi.” The firft to Emanuel, emperor of Conltantinoplc ; the

fecond to prince Theodore his fon, tranflated by W“. Canter j begins at

p.69, and ends on p. 79. The author then draws to a concIufion,“—

—

And I befeche you (Right Worlhipfull Sir) not only to take thefe my
fpeedy Trauailcs & Collections in good parte, your felfe: But alfo, to

whom foeuer, you will deliuer any one of the Copies, ( wherof only one
Hundred are to be printed,—) You would be my careftill Orator &V.
F'inillicd, Anno Domini. 1,576. Augufto Menfe. Printed Anno
1 577. J11 Septcmb. Cum priuilegio Regis Maieftatis.” Dr. Lort, and

W.H. Folio.

St. Auguftines manuell, &c. as p. 659. Octavo.

“The Staffs of Chriftian Faith, profitable to all Chriftians, for to

arine themfelues agaynft the enemies of the Gofpell : and alfo for to knowe
the antiquitie of our holy fiiyth, and of the true Church. Gathered out

of y works of the antient Doctors of the Church, and of the Counfels,

and many other Doitors whofe names ye (hall lee here following. Tranf-

lated out of Frcnchc into English, by lohn Brooke of Ashe next Sand-

wichc. With a Table to finde out all that which is contayncd in the

booke. Ephcs. 6. Put on the w hole armour of God, that ye mayc ftande

ftedfaft agaynfte the craftie affaultes of the Dcuill. Jmprinted—Anno.

1577. Cum Priuilegio.” It is dedicated “ To the Right honourable

and his lingular good Lorde and maifter F.dwarde de Vere, Lorde d’Ef-

cales, & Badlefmere, Vicount Bulbcckc, Earle of Oxenforde, and Lorde

great Chamberlaync of Englande.” Contains 382 pages, befides pre-

fixes, and the table at the end. W.H. Oftavo.

“ Tho. Becon of the A£ts of Chrift & Antichrift concerning both

their life and doctrine.” Maunfell, p. 3. Octavo.

“ A Cathechisme, or Jnflitution of Chriftian Religion,” See. as

p.655. “ At London printed—and are to be foldc at his fhoppe vnder

Alderfgate.” At the end “—to be foldc at his longlhoppe at the North-
weft doore of Paules.” On a leparate leaf, a coat of arms, faid to be our
printer’s ; ermin, on a chief indented, two eaglets ; the colours not

deferibed. Creft; out of a ducal coronet, an eagle rifing, ermine. Motto,

Mihivita Chriftus. W.H. Oitavo.

41 Chriftian*
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« Chriftianae pietatis prima inftitutio ad vfum fcholarum Latine fcrip-

ta.—In aedibus. Cum Gratia & Priuilegio Regi® Maieftatis, alijs omni-

bus interdicente huius Catechifmi impreflionem.” W.H.+ Oftavo.

“ Contra Hicron. Olorium, eiufq; odiofas infedlationes pro Fuangelicte

veritatis neceftaria Dcfenfione, Rtfponfio Apologetica. Per clarifs. virum,

Gualt. Haddonum inchoata : Dcindc fufcepta & continuata per loan.

Foxum. Ifai. Cap. n. & 65. Non nocebunt, ncq; Occident in omni
monte fan£to meo, dicit Dominus.” The Chriltian’s emblem, as p. 646.

Under it, LondiniEx ofiicina— 1577." Dedicated by Mr. Fox, “ Se-

reniflimo, Clcmentiflimo Principi, Lufit3niar Regi, Sebaftiano." Then,
I’io lectori G. Haddonus, S.” Contains bolides, 414 leaves, and ac

he end, “ Pericopc ad Le&orcm.” Three pages. VV.H. Quarto.

The 26th of Auguft, 19th of Elizabeth, a licence was granted to John
Day, and Richard Day his fon, during their lives, and the longeft liver,

to print The pfalmes of David in metre, &c.

<c XPlETInMISMOY £TOlXEin£l£, ilf rr,» iXXtuK* use*

Chriftianae pietatis prima infticutio, ad vfum fcholarum Graecc et Latine

feripta." This is a curious printed book, equal to the Stephens’s, and has

the lame coat of arms at toe end, as the Catechiftn, 1577. " Cum gratia

ct priuilegio regiae maieftatis.” Odtavo.

“ A book of chriftian prayers,” &c. as in p. 645. Quarto.

“ The Hiftorie of Man, fucked from the fappe of the mod approued
Anathomiftes, in this prefent age, compiled in mod compendious fourme,

and now publilhed in Englilh, for the vtilitie of all godly Chirurgians,

within this Rcalme, by lohn Banifter, Maftcr in Chirurgerie, and Prac-

titioner in Phificke. Ter. And.
“ Si ilium obfurges, vitse qui auxilium tulit.

Quid facias illi, qui dedcrit damnum aut malum ?

“ If that for him that aydes thy lyfe, thou chidynges vpdoeft lay ?'

What canft thou do to him that hurtes, or feeketh thy decay ?

At London, Printed—Anno. 1578. Ciun gratia & priuilegio Regia; Ma-
ieftatis.” In a border. Dedicated “ To the right worlhipfull Syr Frauncis

Willoughby, Knight.” Alfo another, “ To the worlhipfull the Maifter,

Wardens, Afliftantes, and fellowly Fraternitie of Chirurgians in Lon-
don.—Farewell from Nottingham.” Then, “ The Procme...Iu)ius Bor-
garucius amico fuo Banifterio S. P. D.—William Clowes Chirurgian, to

his louyng frend John Banifter.” In verfe. On the back, a cut of a Ike-

leton, ihewing “ The fore part of the bones.” On Fol. 3 3 ,
“ The See-

leton of the Backe.” On Fol. 43, “ The fore part of the mufcles.”

On Fol. 63, “ The backe part of the Mufcles.” Contains 112 leaves, befides

the prefixes, and a cable at the end ; with a cut of “ the inftruments feruyng

to—dilleftion.” Colophon, “ At London, Printed by lohn Daye, dwellyng

ouer

663
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oner Alclerfg.ue. And are to be fold, at the long fhop at the Weft-doore

of Faults. 157S. Cum gratia & 'Piivilegio, Regia: 'Mujeftacis.” VV. 1 I.

Folio.

* 57 S. “ The Sermon, which Chrift made on the way to Emails to thofe two
forowfull difciples, fet downe in a dialogue by D. Vrbanc Regius, wherein

he hath gathered and expounded the chief prophecies of the old Tefhmenc
concerning Chrift. At London, Printed—and are to be fould at his long

fhop at the weft dore of Paulcs. Anno. 157 if. Cum priuilegio Regis
NP.ieftatis.” In a border. It is dedicated “ To the right honorable Lord
Mayor of the Citie of London, the right worlhipfull the Altlermcn his

bretheren, and the Citizens and communalitye of the fame 'Citye.

Your honors in the Lord W. Hilton Scholcmafter at S. Anthonies”, the

tranflator. Then, “ A briefe ingrefie to the Chriftian Reader by John
Foxe. Another cpifile by “ The tranllator to the ChriftianR al.r. ...” A
table of contents, and another of the places of feripture expounded. The
dialogue is between Urbanus and Anna his wife, on Eaftcr-day. Con-
tains 22; leaves, printed 230. An alphabetical table, or index, at the

end. \V.H. Quarto.

H378. “ The Governaunce of Vertuc,” &c. as p. 641. On the back begins

the addrefs “ To the godly Reader.” The dedication to lady Jane Seimer

lias 1347* added at the end. Neatly printed, in white letter: 195 leaves

befidcs prefixes, and a table at the end. “ Printed at London—oner

Alderfgate, beneath Saint Martins. to be folde at his long fhop at the

NorthweftdorcofPaules. Cum priuilegio— Maieftatis.” W.H. Sixteen'.

1378. “ The woorke of the excellent Philofopher Lucius Annrcus Seneca

concerning Benefyting, that is to lay the dooing, rcccyuing, and requyting

9 This is the firft book wherein i have

obferved the v and the j thus properly ufed

;

as here, in the title-p .ge, and in the Latin

epilllc of Borgarucius ; but thefe arc in

Italic letter. This reform however does

not appear in the dedication, though printed

in Italic alfo.

* For this reafon among others 5
“ For

this is a grauc, and godly dialogue, well

agreing with the perfnns ofgrauc, and godly

men, i matrons, fuch as many of this Citye

arc, and all ought to be.’
1 Towards the conclu

fton ;
** Judge and gouernc well Sc rightly

yc that be magiftrats, !e..(F the Lord remouc
your candlcllick. Handle not (O yc rich

men) thofe, that fall into your lappet, with

rigor Sc extremity*-: and geuc not your
fclues (yc noorc men) to {milter and double
dealing, belight not J befcech you (ye

men) in the multitude of your riches : uor

(ye women) in the furniture of your
houfes : Let not your wyucs, children,

& bodyes, fo hauc their willcs, Sc plcafure,

that your foules (which muft aunfwere for

it) fuffer woe. Sc payne. O lave hould
vpon difciplinc. Sc put away pride, cove-
toufnefs, lying, fwearing, Sc curfed dealing

from among you. And all thefe lhall you
quickely, 6c eafely doc, if you will pray
hartely, reade the word diligently, and

1 apply it wifely. Which the Lord Jcfus, that

dyed for you workc in you.** tzfe.

j

1 This forms to have been added to (hew
the date of this cpiltlc ; but it rather con-

: founds than illufrrates what the author ha*
faid in it, viz. That he had publilhcd this

book, fupprciTmg his name, “ about eight
cares p ill, cucn in the bioudye boyftcroua

,
crning time, when the reading of the holye

1 Bible—was forbidden the poorc laye peo-
ple.” Since that will reduce the time to

|

the year 1539, which no ways anfwers fuch

|

a description ; for then lord Cromwell wu
|

in the zenith of his power, and the Bible

,
printed. Sec . by royal authority.

of
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of good Turnes. Tratiflated out of Litin by Arthur Golding. Jmprinted—
1578." In a compartment with Mofes and David on the Tides. Dedi-
cated “ To the right honorable SirChriftopher Hatton Knight, Capiteine

of the Queenes Maiefties Gard, vicechamberlaine too her highnefTe, and
one of her—priuie Counfell.—Written at my Houfe in the Parilh of all

Hallowes in the Wall in London the. xvii. day of Marche. 1577.—Arthur

Golding.” Contains belides, 120 leaves. W.H. Quarto.

“ A very comfortable and necefTary Sermon in thefe our dayes, made 1578.
by the right reuerend father, and faithful feruaunte of Icfus Chrift Martin
Luther, conccrnyng the commyng of our Sauiour Chrift to judgement,

and the fignes that go before the laft day. Whiche Sermon is an expofi-

tion of the Gofpellappointedto be read in the Church on thefecondSonday
in Aduent, and is now newly tranflated out of Latin into Englilh, andfome-
thyng augmented and enlarged by the tranflator wich certaine notes in

the margent. A<ft. 17, 30. Now God admonilheth all men euery where
to repent, becaufe,” (sc. It is introduced with a quotation from
2 . Pet.- 3. 3,— 14. Then, a preface, by the tranflator, “ To all the inha-

bitauntes of England, & other els where that vnderftand the Englilh

tongue, Anno 1569. March 22. T. B.” At the end of the fermon,
“ The fignes that were geuen to the inhabitantes of Hierufalem, before

their dcftruction.” Alfo, “ Signes & wonders Cgnifiing alteration, or

mifery & calamity of certaine Countreys & Nations, or of great Per-

fonages.” Contains F, in eights, the laft leaf blank. “ Imprinted—
Cum gratia & priuilegio—Maieftatis. 1 578.” W.H. Ottavo.

“ Catechismvs parvus ptieris primum Latinc qui edifeatur, propo- i$7$.

nendus in fcholis.” A neat cut of a fchoolmafter, &c. but different from
that of the Englilh catechifm in 1572, and 1577. “ Londini, Apud
Iohnannem Dayum Typographum. An. 1 578. Cum priuilegio.” This

is Dean Nowell’s fmalleft catechifm, but is larger than what was printed

in the Book of Common Prayer. It is dedicated, as his other catechifms,

to the archbilhops, bilhops, See. and contains B, in eights, white letter.*

W.H. Oftavo.
“ Frutefull Sermons—by M. Hugh Latymer”, &c. asp. 652. “A 1578.

table on the third page of this leafe, &?<:.— 1578.—Cum priuilegio—Ma-
ieftatis.” In the fame compartment as the edition 1575. The two firft

collettions, as publilhed in 1562, are here joined together, and the leaves

numbered progreflively to 265, on the back of which is this colophon,
“ Imprinted—ouer Alderfgate, and are to be fould at his Ihop vnder

' Herein we have a fpecimen of a fur- mandments, Lord’s Prayer, and the infti-

ther reform with refpeft to the ufe of the i tution of the Lord’s Supper, being printed

and j, and the v and u, both in the Roman wholly in capitals, the Imall j anti u are

and Italic, in the fmall letters ; but not in ufed in the place of their capitals. The j

the capitals, for want of types ; the Italic is introduced after i, in both types, as Fi*
wanting the I, and the Roman the J, and lijs, Officijs, Sic.

both the U j however, the Creed, Com-

I i i i the
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66C JOHN DAY.
the gate. An. Do. 1 578.” To my copy is annexed the third part, or

thole Sermons preached at Griinftorpe, &c. beginning on folio 1 jo,

and ihould end on folio 215, but wanting the laft leaf, &c. i cannot

tell what edition it belongs to. W.H.+ Quarto.

( 1 578.) Queen Elizabeth’s progrefs to Norwich An. 1578. Collected by

B. G. (B. Go.’dingham,) and T. C. (Thomas Churchyard*) with a map
of Norwich city". Quarto.

1 579. “ An Apology or defence for the Chriftians of Frauce which are of

the Euagelicall or reformed religion, for the fatifriing of fuch as wil not

liue in peace and concord with them. Whereby the purenes of the fame
Religion in the chiefe poyntes that are in variance is euidently Ihewed,

not only by the holy Icriptures, and by reafon : But alfo by the Popes
own Canons. Written to the king of Nauarrc, and tranfluted out of

french into Englilh by Sir Jherom Bowes Knight. At London Printed

And fold at his Ihop vnder the gate. 1579. Cum priuiiegio

—

Maieftatis.” It is introduced with an cpilile “ To y right high & noble

Prince Henryc the fecond, king of Nauarrc, Prince of Bcarne, Duke
of Vandome and Albtet, l'arl of Foyze, Arminack, Agenois, Big.de,

Marie, &c.” by the author: anonymous. “ Dated che 1 5. day of Fe-
bruary’, y yere of our fauiour Chrift. 157S.” Then “ The author of
this Apology his fong,” in 4 feven-lined i'anzas; and “ The author to

his Book,” one Itanza more. Befidcs thefe, 132 leaves. The running

title, “ An Apoligie for the proteflants.” * W.H. Octavo.

1579. " The Pfalmcs of Dauid in Englilh meter, with notes of foure partes

fet vnto them, by Guilieimo Daman, for John Bull, to the ufe of the

godly chriftians for recreating themfclvcs, inftede of fond and unfecncly

ballades, contratenor.” Cum priv. 80 pages.* Long O&avo.

1 579. ** The Sicke Mans Salue,” &c. as p. 634. “ Made by Thomas Bea-
con. At London, Printed 1579." In the fame compartment as

the edition 1561. “ Cum priuiiegio, Occ.” is here omitted. W.H.+
Octavo.

1579. “ A Sermon preached at Paules Crolfe the 19. of Juli 1579 : fetting

forth the excellencyc of Gods hcatienlye worde : The exceeding mercye
of Chrift our Sauiour: The ftate of this world: A profe of the true

Church: A dete£tion of the falle Church: or rather malignant rable: A
confutation of fundry htereftes: and other thinges neceflary to theunlkil-

full to be knowen. by John Dyos. Seene and allowed. At London
Printed Anno. 1579. Cum priuiiegio Maieftatis.” In a border.

Dedicated “ To the right honorable & reuerend Father John by Gods

* See Blomcfield’j Norfolk, Vol. ti. p. II The map of Norwich probably the fame
Holinflted’s Chronicle, Vol. n.p. 1287. ||

ai to Cunyngham'a Cofmcgphical GUiVe.

gratiout
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gratious prouidence Bylhop of London. At London the 2. day of

September." Then, four Latin lambics, figned a. p....“ Papa loqui-

tur” in 1 1 diftichs, hexameters and pentameters, to which " Chriftus

refpondet,” in 1 diftich. The fermon on 79 leaves. W.H. Octavo.

“ Tho. Hawkes his examination before Edm. Bonner Bifliop of London.
1554.” Maun fell, p. 57. Odlavo.

“ A Confutation of certaine Articles deliuered vnto the Familye of

Loue, with the expofition of Theophilus, a fuppofed Elder of the fayd

Familye vpon the fame Articles. By William Wilkinfon Mailter of Artes

& ftudenc of Diuinitye. Hereunto are prefixed By the right reuerend

Father in God I.Y. Bylhop of Rochcftcr, certaine notes collefted out of
their Gofpell, and aunfwcred by the Fam. By the author, a defeription of
the tyme, places, Authors, and manner of fpreading the fame : of their

liues, and wreftyng of Scriptures: with Notes in the end how to know an

Heretique. Prou. 30. 1 2. There is a generation that are pure in their

own conceit, and yet are not walhed from their filthines. At London
“Printed An. 1579. Cum priuilegio Maieftatis.” On the back,
“ Perufingouer this little treatife of Mr. Wilkinfons, I could not but alowe
his diligence tx painfull trauell in this hereticall, & fchifmaticall world,

and I would hartely wifhc of God, that our Church of England might be

well weeded from to to grofie errors, for it is high tyme. Richard Ely.”

To whom this treadle is dedicated. Contains 100 leaves, befides the

prefixes. W.H. Quarto.

“ An Anfwere vnto 3n infamous Libell made byChr. Vitel' one of the

chief Englilh Elders of the pretended Family of Loue, &c. in defence of
The Difplaying of the Family of Loue j by J. Rogers.' Printed— 1579.
Cum priuilegio.” Mr. T. Baker’s Maunleil, p. 91. Octavo.

“ A Short and profitable Treatife touching the cure of the difeafe called

(Morbus Gallicus) by Vncrions. Set forth by William Clowes of Lon-
don Chirurgion.” It is dedicated “ To the Maulers and Gouernours
of theBarbars and Chirurgions of London With “ An account of the na-
ture of Quickfilucr by G. Baker mailter of Chirurgerye.” Octavo.

“ Christ Jesvs Triumphant. A fruitefull Treatife, wherein is de-
feribed the moll glorious Triumph, and Conquelt of Chrilt Jefus our Sa-
viour, ouerSinne, Death, the Law, the ftrength and Pride of Sathan,

and the World, with all other enemyes whatfotucr agaynft the poor Soul

w This Chr. Vitel was Come time a join,

er of London, infc&ed with the doctrine of

Arriu s, 20 years before, whofc credit was

great amonglt the Family of Love, and w as

the occafion that any of our countrymen
became converfant with this do&rine.

* bee it printed ibis year by Geo. LiJhop,

I i i i a of
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of Man : Made too be read for fpirituall comfort, by John Foxe, and
from Latin mandated intoo Englifh by the Printer. i.Cor. i j. Death
where is thy ftyng? Hell where is thy victory? £s?r. At London, Printed

by John Dave, and Richard his Sonne, dwelling at Alderfgate. 1579.
Cum gratia & Privilcgio Regia.-' Majeftatis.” On the back is a neat cut

of our laviour, with a palm in his right hand, rifing from the tomb, and
trampling on Death, and the Dragon’s head : the word Jitsvs at top, and
Christvs at bottom: and thefc texts of fcripttire about it. “ Conferee

caput tuu.Gen. 3. Fro morfus inferne tuus. Hos. 13. Confidiie vici mit-

du. Joa. 16. Vbi tua mors victoria ? 1 Cor. 15.” It is dedicated “ To
the worfhipfull M. William Kyllcgrewe Gentleman of her Maicftics pri-

uie Chamber. Your worftiyps too commaunde Richard Daye.” The
preface is alfo figned the fame. Contains, belides thefc, cS leaves, and 4
more of prayers, at the end. Colophon, “ At London printed by Richard

Daye. dwelling at Alderfgate, beneath S. Martines. 1579. Cum gratia

& Privilrgio Regia: Majcllatis.” W.H. Odtavo.

1380. “ A very godly and learned Treatife, of the Exercife of Faftyng,

deferibed out of the word of God : Very neccfiary to bee applycd vnto
our Churches in England in thefc pcrillous dayes. Joel. 2. 12. Verf.

Turne you vnto me (faych the Lord) with all your hartes, with Faftyng,

weepyng, and mournyng, &c. Perufed and allowed. At London Printed

—

1580. Cum gratia & Priuilegio, Regia: Maieftacis.” Dedicated “To the

right honorable and vertuous Lady, the Lady Paget, And the right

-worlhypfull Mr. Edward Carie Efquire, one of her Maicftics priuy cham-
ber.—At my Poore houfe in Buttolphes without Alderfgate. Aprill 28.

An. 1580.—William Wilkinfon.” Then, a preface. The treatife with

this head-title ;
** A very brief and pithy delcription of the holy exercife

of Faftyng,” fcfr. is contained on 17 leaves, and has a colophon at the

end. Then, on a folding leaf, an analytical table. Hereunto is an-

nexed “ A Generali Confeftion of Sins, to be made at the exercife of
of Faftyng : The more particular Confeftion, beyng taken according to
the eftate of the feuerall Churches, by the good diferetion of the minifter,

vpon the knowledge hereof." The numbering of the leaves continued in

progreftion to 28. W.H. Oftavo.

ijSo. “ An Avnsvvere by the Reverend Father in God Thomas Arch-
byfhop of Canterbury,” &c. as p. 601. “ Reuifed, & corrected by the

fayd Archbyfhop at Oxford before his Martyrdome : Wherein he hath
beautified Gardiners doynges, with afmuch diligence as might be, by
applying Notes in the Margent, and markes to the Doctours faying

:

y In this title is found a further reform
in the ufc of the j aiui the v ; but it is only

partial, and but little regarded in the dedi-

cation, which is in Italic, or the preface, in

Roman. The word Jefus, however is al-

ways begun with J, through the whole
work ; which is principally in black letter,

the proper names in capitals, emphatic*)
terms in Roman, quotations in italic.

which
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which before wanted in the firft Jmpreflion. Hereunto is prefixed the

difeourfe of the fayd Archbyfhops lyf'e, and Martvrdome, briefly colledted

out of the Hyftory of the Actes and Monumcntes, and in the end is

added ccrtaiue Notes, wherein Gardiner varied, both from himfclfe, and
other Papiftes, gathered by the fayd Archbyfliop. Read with Judge-
ment,” &c. as the edition 1551. “ At London Printed by Iohn Daye,
dweliyng ouer Alderfgate beneath S. Martines. Anno. 1580. Cum gratia

& Priuilegio, Regia; Maieftatis.” This edition, by fome Latin verles on
the back of the feeond preface, feems to have been publifhed under the

infpeclion of bilbop Parkhurft. It contains, beftdes the prefixes and an

index at the end, 418 pages. After the index is his emblematical cut

of the refurretftion, as p. 631. Under it a colophon, agreeing with the

title-page. W.H. Folio.

“ The Imace of God or boke of a true Chriftian, wherin the right 1580.
knowledge of God, of Chrilt, and of the holy Ghoft is difclofed, and
diuers reafons* of heretiques agaynft the Godhead are diflolued. Newly
corretted, and faythfully amended. At London Printed An. ijSo.

Cum priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis.” In a border. It has prefixed, the

heads of the “ Chapters.” A preface, by Roger Hutchenfon, the author,

“ To the moft reuerend father in God T. Cranmer, Archb. of Canter-

bury. At London the xxvi. of ‘June.” An exact (alphabetical) table

of the principall matters, &c. Another table to findc harde texres, &c.
Befides thefe, the treatife on 182 leaves. On the back of the laft begins

a lift of “ Herefies confuted in this booke.” At the end, a colophon, as

in the title-page, except “ Cum gratia & priuilegio—Maieftatis.” W.H.
Oftavo.

“ Acainst Ierome Osorivs Bylhopp of Siluane in Portingall and 1381.

againft his flaunderous Intiedliues. An Aunfwere Apologeticall : For the

neceflary defence of the Euangelicall doftrine and veritie. Firft taken in

hand by M. Walter Haddon, then vndertaken and continued by M. Iohn

Foxe, and now F.nglifhed by James Bell. Efay. Cap. 1 1. 63." A cut of

the refurreftion of Chrift, as in p. 668. “ At London Printed—Anno.
1381.” It was printed in Latin 1377. This tranflation is dedicated “ To
the right honorable Phillippc Earle of Arundell j” and has an epiftlc

“To the Chriftian Reader,” both by J. Bell. Then, Oforius’s-dedica-

tion to Sebaftian king of Portingall. Contains, befides thefe, and “A
knitting ‘vp to the Reader,” at the end, 510 leaves. Colophon, as in the

title, with “ Cum Gratia & Priuilegio Maieftatis.” W.H. Quarto.

“ The Caftle or Picture of Pollicy: Shewing forth, moft lively, the 1381.

Face, Body, and Parts of a Commonwealth ; the Duty, Quality, Pro-

* Wc may prefume the year 1550; that
J

omiflion of the year to the dates of epirtles,

being the date of the firft edition. The I prefaces, &c. has frequently occafiooed

Bfglctt here is of no confcqucnce j but the
J

confufion in the chronology of hiftory.

feftion
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feflion of a perfect and abfolute Souldiar : The Martiall Feates, En-
counters, and Skermifhcs, lately done by our Englifh Nation, under the

Conduct of the molt Noble & famous Gentleman, M. John Noris, Ge-
neral of the Army of the States in Frifeland. The names of many worthy
& famous Gentlemen which liuc, and haue this prefent Year, 1580, ended
their liues in that 1 snd, molt honorably. Handled in Manner of a Dia-
logue betwixt GefFcray Gate, & William Blandy, Souldiars. London,
Printed Cum Priuilegio Maicftatis.” This dialogue was com-
pofed by the aforefaid W. Blandy. He dedicates it “ To the Noble
Vcrtuous Gentleman, Mr. Philipp Sidney.” In 33 leaves.* Quarto.

1381. " A Treatife of the immortality of the foule, by which is proued that

foules after the departure of the bodies are awake, & do liue, againft:

thofe that think they do fleep. By John Caluin. Tranflatcd out of French
by Tho. Stocker.” ' Oiftavo.

1381. “ Arth. Gurney his Dialogue touching Gods prouidence, and mans
free will. With an epilUe againft Papiites.” Octavo.

1381. “ The Teftamentes of the twelue Patriarches, the Sonnes of Jacob:
tranflatcd out of Grecke into Latine by Robert Grofthcd, fometime Bilhop
of Lincolne, and out of hys copy into French and Dutch by others : Now
englifhed by A. G. (Arlh. Golding) To the credit whereof an auncient

Grecke copye written in parchment, is kept in the Vniuerfity of Cam-
bridge.” A cut of Jacob, bolftered up in bed, with his fons about him.
rt At London Printed by John Daye ouer Alderfgate. 1581. Cum
priuilegio Maicftatis.” It has prefixed, an epiftlc “ To the Chriftian

Reader by Richard Daye.” Contains befides, 77 leaves, with cuts; and
has at the end an account “ Flow thefe Teftamentes were found.”

&c. W.H. 0 <5tovo.

1581. “ The Image of Ireland, a Poem made and deuifed by Jhon Derricke,

1378 : and now publifhed and fet forthe by the faied Author this prefent

yerc of our Lord, 15S1.” See the London Chronicle, N” 3701.

1 382. “ The whole book of Pfalmes in Englifh metre, by Tho. Sternhold,”

&c. With Mufic-Notes W.H. Oftavo.
«

1382. “ The Sicke Mans Salue,” &c. as p. 634. Contains 244 leaves befides

the prefixes ; on the back of the laft is his device of the refurrection. W.H.
Ottavo.

1 583. “ John Foxe, fometime exile for the profeflion of the Gofpcll, his

Aftes and Monuments of Matters moft fpeciall and memorable, hap-
pening in the Church, with an vniucrfall hiftorie of the fame : wherein is

fet foorth at large, the whole race and courfe from the primitiue age to

thefe later times of ours
j with the bloody times, horrible troubles, and

* See Mr. OUys’i Catalogue of pamphlets In the Harleian Library, N” 518.

great
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great perfections againft the true Martirsof Chrift, fought and wrought
afwell by heathen Emperours, as now lately praftiicd by Romilhe prelates,

efpecially in the Realme of England and Scotland.” The fourth edition.

Maunfell, p. 51. Folio.

“ The Whole Booke of Pfalmes: Colleftcd into englifh mcetcr by 1583.
Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins & others: conferred with the Hebrue,
with apt Notes to ling them withall. James v. If any man bee afflicted, let

him pray: and if any bemerry let him fing Pfalmes. London Imprinted

by John Day, 1583. Cum gratia & priuilegio Regiae Maieftatis.” In

a compartment with Mars and Venus on the fides. There are prayers,

and a table, at the end. The whole contains U 6, in fours. W.H.
• Large quarto.

He printed again next year the Tinging pfalms, bv Tho. Sternhold, &c. 13S4.
Which, indeed, were printed by him very frequently, perhaps annually j

i have therefore omitted mentioning them every time i met with them.

“ Fruitfull Sermons by M. Hugh Latimer,” &c. asp. 632. His 1384.
cut of the refurrection of Chrift, as p. 668. “ At London Printed by
Iohn Dayc, dwelling ouer Alderf-gate. 1384. Cum Priuilegio Regis
Maieftatis.” In this edition the leaves are numbered progreflively through-

out, to 331. On the back of the laft is an emblematical cut of the

refurreftion, as p 631. Under it, “ At London Printed—ouer Alderf-

gate beneath S. Martins. Anno. 1 384. Cum Priuilegio Maieftatis.”

W.H. Quarto.

“ f Orations, of Arfanes agaynft Philip the trecherous kyng of Ma-
cedone : of the Embafladors of Venice againft the Prince that vnder crafty

league with Scanderbeg, layed fnares forChriftendome: and of Scander-

beg prayeng ayde of Chriftian Princes agaynft periurotis murderyng Ma-
humet, and agaynft the old falfe Chriitian Duke Mahumetes confederate.

With a notable example of Gods vengeance vppon a faithlefle Kyng,
Quene, and her children. Imprinccd at London, by Iohn Daye.” The
orations feem defigned originally to have been publilliedfeparate, which con-
tain V 2, in fours, half iheets j to which is annexed,with adiftin£t title-page,

" A notable example cf Gods vengeance, vppon a murdering king.

Written in Latine by Martine Cromer die writer of the hiftorie of Po-
lonia, and is to be founde in the xxxvii. page of the fayde hiftorie as it

was printetl at Bafilc by Oporine in the yearc of our Lorde 1 353. wyth
Charles the Emperours priuilege. Truelv tranftated according to the La-
tine. Jmprinted by Iohn Daye ouer Alderfgite.” Contains A, in

eights, including the title, and a blank leaf prefixed. Part black, and
part Roman letter. See Oldys’s Catal. of Harl. pamphlets, N° 175. W.H.

Octavo.
Another edition, without date alfo, which has the very fame title-page ;

but the additional rraift to the former is in this united to the orations,

with the fame title, head-wife. Contains K, in eights. W.H. Octavo.

Fourctene
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" Fouretene Sermons of Barnardine '’Ochyne, concernyng the pre-

dcftinacion and eleccion of god : very expediente to the lettynge forth

of hys glorye among his creatures. Tranflated out of Jtalian in to oure

natyuc tounge by A. Cc
. Jt is good to hyde the Kinges fecretes, but

to declare and prayle the workes of god, it is an honorable thing.

To. xxj. J wyl faye to the north let go, and to the fouthe kepc not

backe : &c. Efa. xliii.” On the back are “ The titles of the Chapters.”

Next, a preface “ To the Chriften Reader,” by G. B. Then, the dedi-

cation “ To the right worfhypful and worthyly beloued Mother, the

Lady. F.—Your Ladyfhyppes Daughter moft boundenly obedient. A.C.”
The whole contains H 7, in eights. “ Jmprinted at London by John
Day dwellynge ouer Alderfgate, & Wylliam Seres, dwellyng in Peter

Colledgc. Cum priuilcgio ad imprimendum folum.” W.H. Oiftavo.

“ Sermons of Barnardine Ochyne, (to the number of 25.) concern-

ing the predeftination” See. as above. “ Printed by Iohn Day,—ouer

Alderfgate beneath S. Martins.” In a compartment with a leopard’s head
at top, and a lion’s at the bottom. Q^2, in eights. “ Jmprinted ad
London,” &c. W.H. Oftavo.

“ Certayne fermones of the ryghte famous and excellente clerk mafter

Barnardine Ochine, borne within the famous vniuerfitie of Siena in Italy,

now alfo an example in thys lyfe, for the faithful teftimony of Jefus Chrifte.

The firft 25 lermons, mandated into Englilh from the Italian, by a gentle-

man, and the laft 25 tranflated by a young lady.” O&avo.

“ A warning agaynft the dangerous practifes of Papifles, and fpecially

the parteners of the late Rebellion. ^ Gathered out of the common fearc

and fpeche of good fubieiles. Vox populi Dei, vox Dei eft. Sene and
allowed.” Contains O, in fours, half fheets , including the title. At
the end, “ God faue our Queene Elizabeth, and confound her enemies.

Imprinted ouer Alderfgate. Thefe Bookcs are to be folde in Paules

churchyarde at the figne of the Crane.” See Strype’s Annals, Vol. 1.

Chap. 55. W.H. Oiftavo.

Another edition, in the title of which, after “ good fubieftes.” is added,
“ Written by Thomas Norton,4 and newly perufed and encreafed.” Alfo,

after “ Seen and allowed,” is added “ according to theQueenes Jniunc-
tions.” On the back of this edition, which was blank in the other, “ The
fumme of all this Booke. We can not well fpare our Queene Elizabeth.

The author protefteth, that as he meaneth not herein to hurt the fame of
any Angular perfon vnnamed whofedoinges import no perill to her Maieftie,

4 Companion of P. Martyr into this

country.
‘ Anne Cook, one of the learned daugh-

ters of Sir Anthony Cook, married after to

Sir Nic. Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great
Seal. Strype’s Ecd. Meroor. Vol. n. p. 265.

* It does not appear that Mr. Strype had
any knowledge ot this edition, feeing he
aferibes it to SirTho. Smith, as the author,
•
‘ unlefs perhaps it be the pen and Itrokeof

fecretary Cecil.” Annals, Vol. i, p. 602.

of
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can there to no perfonage any worfe aduife be geuen, than to applie that to

them felucs which they neede not. If any be greued with caufe, they mull
remember the fault to be in their faultes, and not in him." Contains O,
in fours ; exclufive of the title. Ends as the other edition, but omitting

the note where “ Thcfe Bookes are to be folde” Uc. W.H. Odlavo.

“ A fhort inftruccion for to arme all good Chriftian people agaynft —

—

the peftiferous errours of the common fecte of Anabaptiftes. Compyled
by Mayller John Caluine.” In the compartment ufed by W. Copland
to The obedience of a chriftian man, p. 360. On the back, “ The con-
tentes of thys boke." Then, “ John Caluine to the minifters of the

countie of Newecaftel.—From Geneua the fyrft of June.—M.D.xl.iiii.”

The whole contains K, in eights. “ Jmprinted—by Jhon Daye,—at

Alderfgate, and William Seres,—in Peter Colledge : Thefe bokes are too

be fold at the (hop by the litle Conduite in Chepefide. Cum gracia et

Preuilegio—folum.” W.H. Odlavo.

“ A biefc reherfal of the death, rcfurrectio, & afeention of Chrift, —

—

gathered together oute of y four Euangeliltes and Acres of the Apoftles

by the mod godly and great learned man Huldriche Zuinglius, written

firft in Latin, and now traflated into Englilhe, that fuch as vnderftande

not the Latin tongue (hould not wante the vfe of fo worthy and profitable

a treadle, § Pemfcd and allowed according to the order appointed in the

Quenes maiefties iniunctions.” In the fame compartment as the 25 fer-

mons of B. Ochyne, p. 672. The whole contains 214 pages, thole of
fignature A, have “ Fol.” before the numbers. “ Jmprinted—by John
Daye—ouer Alderfgate—Cum gratia & priuilegio Regif Maiftatis." W.H.

Odlavo.
“ An Expoftularion or complaynte agaynfte the blafphemyes of a fran- —

.

ticke papyft of Hamlhyre. Copiled by Johan Bale. Mathew, xxiii. Vvo
be vnto you Scribes,” &c. In the fame compartment as the bible in

j Vol. 1549. p. 622. Dedicated “ To the ryght hygh and myghde Prynce,

Joha Duke of Northumberland,' Lorde greate Maiftre of the Kinges
moft honourable houfliolde, and Lorde prefydent of his Maieftyes moft
honourable preuye Counfell.” Contains C, in eights, the lad: leaf

blank. At the end, “ The xxiii.” (xiiii) and “ The Cxxx Pfalme,” in

metre. Thefe feem to be afpccimen of Bale’s poetry. “ Jmprynted-^—
ouer Alderfgate and are to be foulde at the Ihope by the litle Condite
Chepefyde." W.H. Odlavo.

“ A very fruitful and godly expofition vpon the 1 5 pfalm of Dauid
called, Lord who lhall dwell in thy tabernacle. Made by John F.pinus,

preacher to the church of Hamborough, and tranllated into Englilh

by N . L.” Odlavo.

* John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, was II tober, 1551. Stow’s Annals, p. ioa«,
treated Duke of Northumberland, is Oc-

|| Edition, 160c.

K k k k “An

V
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,f An inuecliue againd whoredom, and all other abomlnacions of vn-

cleaneffe. A worhe inode necefiarye for this preftnt tyme, compiled by
T. B. (The. Bccoh.) Virefcit vulncre virtus. In verfe. Odavo.

“ A briefe and pythie declaration of the death and refurrection of
Chrii!:, and how neccflary it is for vs to haue them in remembraunce.
Compiled by mailer M. I. of all late writers moll ernell profeflourof the

chriltian faith.” Odavo.

A notable example of God's vengeance, See. as p. 671, Printed ver-

batim as that, only on the tide-page is added, ** And are to be l'olde

ready Hitched for a penny.” W.H. Odavo.-

" A Bull graupted by the Pope to Doctor Harding other, by re-

concilement and affoyling of Englilh Papilles, to vndermine faith and'

allegeance to the Qnene. With a true declaration cf the intention and
frutes thereof, and a warning of perils thereby imminent, not to be neg-— l?ded. Imprinted—oucr Aldcrigatc.” On die back is the pope’s arms.

The bull in Latin is dated, “ anno. 1567. die louis 14. Aug.” but the

trandation, “ an. 1567, Thurfday the viij. day of Augud.” I have
another copy, in which this mifprint is correded, and the pope’s arms are

omitted. Ten leaves. On the la ll page, “ God faue our Queene Eli-

zabeth and confound her enemies. None will make Height account of
thele haynous threatenings and pradilcs of Papiftcs,—but fuch as can be
content to laugh at her Maiedies dedrudion, or be blindly led to their

own vndoing, i£c. <’ Sene and allowed. Imprinted at London by Iohn
Day.” W.H. Odavo.
“ An addition declaratorie to the Bulles, with a fearching of the Maze.

Seenc and allowed. Imprinted oucr Aldcrfgate.” Eight leaves. W.H.
Odavo.

. “ A difclofing of the great Bull, and certain calues that he hath gotten,

and fpecially the Monfter Bull that roared at my Lord Byfliops gate. Im-
printed ouer Alderfgate.” Ten leaves. W.H. Odavo.

Thefe trads by Tho. Norton ; who appears to have been the date
amanuenfis.

“ The Pomaunder of Prayer, by T. Becon. Eeclef. 24. Pleafauntly

do J fmell, euen as it were Cynamome. See. Imprinted—by Iohn Dayc.

Cum Priuilegio." In the fame compartment as Tindal’s New Tefl.iment*-

(1550.) On the back is the author’s portrait, as p. 634. Contains 124
leaves : every page bordered with metal flowers. W.H. Odavo.

Another edition, with the title in a border. At the bottom, “ I. D.
Cum priuilegio Regia: maieftatis.” Sixteens,

- - ,c The Jmage of both churches after the mod wonderful and heauenly

Reuclation of Saincc John the Euiigelill, contayning a very frutefull ex-
poficion or paraphrafe vpon the fame. Wherin it is conferred with the

other feriptures, and mod authoriled hidoryes. Compiled by John Bale

an
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an exile alio in this life for the faithfull teftimonieof Jcfu.” Over a fmall

cut of Jefus Chrilt appearing to St. John. On the back are thefc three

texts : “ Go ye out ofSotlome, Gen. 1 9. Come awaye my people,

£?c. Apoc. 18. I'lee from fylthy Babylon, &c. Hiere. 50.” This book
is divided into three parts, each introduced with a preface, and adorned
with cuts. The firft part includes the Gift ten chapters of the Revelation,

and contains T, in eights.

“ The fecod part of the Jmagc of both churches, after the—refla-
tion of Saynct Jhon the Euangclifl:. etc. Compyled by John Bale.” The
fame cut as to the title of the Gift part. Under it,

“ The fame difciple

whom Jefus loued hath wytndTed and written thefe things, and knowe that

his teftimonye is trewe. Joannes, xxi.” This part includes the feventeenth

chapter; and contains t 4, in eights.

“ The thirde parte of the Jmage—&c. Compiled by John Bale.” The
fame cut as the former parts. Under it, “ J Johan yourc brother, and
companion in tribulation, and in the kyngedome of patience, whiche is in

Chrifte Jefu, was in the Jle of Pathmos for the woorde of God.
Apoca. 1.” This part contains the remainder of the Revelation.

Rr, in eights; all double fignaturcs. “ Imprinted— by Jhon Daye
—at Aldcrfgate, and William Seres—in Peter Colledge.—fold at the new
Ihop by the litlc Conduitc in Chepcfide.” W.H. Odlavo,

“ A treatife of Schemes & Tropes very profytable for the better vnder-
Handing of good authors, gathered out of the belt Grammarians & Ora-
tours by Rychard Sherry Londoner. Whcrvnto is added a declamacion,

That chyldren ftravt fro their infancie fhould be well and gently broughte
vp in learnynge. Written fyrlt in Latyn by the moft excellent and famous
Clearke, Eralinus of Roterodume.” The dedication, “ To the ryght
worlhypful Matter Thomas Biooke Efquire,” begins on the back. Con-
tains P 4, in eights. “ Impryntcd—ouer Aldcrfgate,—fold at his (hop by
the Ijtle conduit in Chepefyde at the fygne of the Kel'urrection. Cum pri—

uilegio—folum. Per leprcnnium.” W.M. 0£tavo.

“ The Image of Natvre and Grace, conteynyng the whole courfe, —

—

and condition of manseftate. written by Richard Caundilhe. f, Sub lau-

dibus naturre, latent inimici gratia;. The enemies of grace do lurke vnder
the prayfe of Nature. Auguftine. At London Printed—ouer Aldcrfgate.

Cum gratia, & Priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis.” In a border. The epiftle

dedicatory is addrefled “ To all that throughe fimplicitie of confcience,

and lacke of true knowledge, embrace the doctrine of the Papiftes.”

Then follow “ The Argumcntes of the Chapiters.” Contains befidrs

thefe, and a table at the end, 1 25 leaves. W.M. Oftavo.
I

“ A verie familiare & fruiteful expoGtion of the. xii. Articles of the

chriftian faieth conteincd in the commune crcdc, called the Apollles Crede,

:
iTiade in dialogues, wherein thou maiftc Icarne al thinges neccflarie to be
•bcleued. Compiled bi Peter viret, a french man, and tranllated in to

Kkkk 2 englillie.”
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englilhe." In the compartment with Judith on the fell. See p. 56j_
On the back is the arms of the duchefs of Suffolk. See p. 618. It is in-

troduced with a fhort addrels “ vnto the faithful reader." Contains P 3,
in eights. On the laft leaf, “ Imprinted—by John Day and Wyllyam
Seres, dwellynge in Sepulchres Parilh at the ftgne of the Refurrection a
little aboue Holbourne Conduite. Cum gratia & Priuilegio—folum." On
the back a cut of St. John. W.H. Oftavo.

“ A newe dialogue, wherein is contained the examination of the maffe,.

and of that kind of priefthode, whiche is ordeyncd to fayc maffe : and to

offer vp for remiflion of fynne, the body and bloud of Chrifle.” Printed
with Seres. Again by Day alone. Ottavo.

“ A breue Cronycle of the Byffhope of Romes Bleffynge, and of his

Prelates bcnefkiall and charitable rewardes, from the tyme of Kynge
Heralde vnto this day. Imprinted—by John Daye,—in Sepulchres parifh

at the figne of the Refurrection, a lytle aboue Holbourne Conduite. Cum.
priuilegio Regali, ad—folum." On the back, “ % The preface.

“ Who lyft to loke aboute Becaufe the tyme is fhorte

May T Cronicles foon fide out J fhall bryuely reporte,

What fedes the Popyflhe route And wryte in dcwe^fcrte

Jn England hath fowen Therein what J haue knowen."
Concludes, “ Thus endeth this breue Cronycle." Eight leaves. Mr.
Ames afcribcs this to Tho. Gibfon. Dr. Lore. Sixteens.

“ The Relikes of Rome, concernyngc Church ware and matters of
Religion, faithfully gathered out of the mod faithfull wrvters of Hyftories

and Chronicles. By Thomas Beacon. Matth. ij.—Cum priuilegio

—

folum.”* Octavo.

“ Pathofe, or an inward paflion of the Pope for the lofs of hys Daugh-
ter the Maffe. In Englifh metre.” With Will. Seres. Odtavo.

" A fermon preached at the Tower of London, by M. Dering, thexi.

day of Deceber 1599/ Imprinted—oucr Alderfgate. Cum gratia &
Priuilegio Regia; Maieftatis Per Decennium." Text,. “ John 6. 34."

Contains C, in eights. W.H. Oftavo.

“ A faythful and mooft Godlye treatyfe concernynge the moll facret

facrament of the blelfed body and bloude of oure fauioure Chrifte, com-
piled by John Caluyne, a man of no le(Te lernyng and literature, then

Godlye ftudye, and example of liuynge, And tranflated into Latyne by

Lacius, a man of like excellencie. And nowe lafte of all, tranflated into

Englifhc by a faythfull brother, no lefle defirous to profyt the weake
brothers then to exercife the talent of the Lordc to his honoure and glorye.

* Probably 1566, or 1569, as Mr. Dcring died in 1576.

A
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DAY. 677JOHN
In declaration whereof, he hath fet before this lille looke an Epifile to the reader

fnuch more effettuous then in thefirfi edicion. (fj* W hereunto the order that

the Churche and congregation of Chrift in Dcnmarke doth vl’e at the re-

ceiuinpe of Baptifme, the Supper of the horde, and If'edhcke

:

is added.

(fff Myles Couerdale. Luke. xix. Chaprer. Be doyng till J come.”
Contains F, in eights. “ imprinted—by John Day and Wyllyam Seres

—in Sepulchres Parifh ft?r. Cum gratia & priuilegio—iblum.” W.H.
% Octavo.

Another edition, probably the firft, is without the printer’s name, or

place j in the title of which, the words here printed in Italic, are omit-

ted. W.H. Octavo.

“ A brief exhortation fruitfull and mecte to be read, in this heauy —

—

tyme of Gods vifuation in London, to fuche as be sicke, where the mini-

fters do lacke, or otherwife cannot be prefent to comfort them. I. F.

Jmprintcd—ouer Alderfgate— .. Cum priuilegio." At the end is “ A
Prayer to be fayd ouer children, vifited by Gods hand with fteknefle,” &c.

15 pages. W.H. Sixteens.

“ A Report and Difcourfe written by Roger Afcham, of the affaires and —

—

(late of Germany and the Emperour Charles his court, duryng certaine

years while the fayd Roger was there. At London, Printed—ouer Al-

derfgate. Cum Gratia & Priuilegio RegitE Maidtatis, per Decennium.”
In a border. Contains J, in fours. W.H. Quarto.

“ S. Bafill the great his letter to Gregory N azaanzen, (hewing that

many 100. years ago, certaine godly men began and vfed the life com-
monly called monafticall, tranflated by Richard Sherrie.” Maunfell p. 7. •

Oftavo.
“ Anth. Gilbie his Commentarie on Malachie.” Ib. p. 34.. Oftavo. —
“ Rich. Brafier his laft will, and confcfsion of the Chriftian faith, made - —

in the 4. ycare of the raigne of king Edward the 6.” Ib. p. 13. Oftavo.

“ Alexander Nowell his Catechifme. tranflated into Englifh by Thomas —

—

Norton.” Ib. p. 30.. See it in 1 573.. Quarto.

“ Communication betwene a poore man and his wife, wherein thou —
(halt finde godly leflons for thy induction fet forth by Iohn Ramfey mi-
nifler.” Ib. p. 36, and 89. Oftavo.

“ Bapt. Mantuanus his treatife, (Eewinge that death is not to be feared, —
tranflated by John Bale.” Ib. p. 69. Oftavo.

“ The Flower of godly praiers very neceflary to be vfed of all faith- —

—

&11 Chriftians of all eftates, made by Thomas Becon.” Ib. p. 8j.

Sixteens.

** Solemne :
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JOHN DAY.
« Solemne contcfbation of diuerfe popes, for the aduancing of their

Supremacie
:
quoted and faithfully collected out of thevrov/nc Canon law,

according to their very words, &c. lb. p. 1 1 2. See The defence of pi-ace,

p. 371. Octavo.

“ A reply to a Libell call abroad in defence of D. Ed. Boner, by T.
Brooke.” Mr. Baker's Maunfdl, p. 22. Octavo.

“ All fuch treatifes as haue been lately publifhed by Thomas Norton :

the titles whereof appearc in the next fide. Seen & allowed &c.” On
the back : “ To the Queenes maieflies poore deceiued fubiefts of the

north countrey drawen into rebellion by y Earles of Northumberland and
Weftinerland. A Warning againll the dangerous praftifes of the Papiftes,

and fpccially the parteners of the late Rebellion. A bull granted by the

Pope to Doctor Harding and other," Lie. asp. 674. “ The tragedie of

Fcrtex and Pcrrex, written by L. Buckherlt & Thomas Norton.”*
Octavo.

Bifhop Latimer’s feven fermons before king Edward, and fome of his

other fermons, were printed without date, leveral times. W.H. Octavo.

Thomas Lever's fermon “ in the Snroudes in Poulcs." Octavo.

“ A Declaration and Publication of the moll worthy Prince of Orange

:

Contavning the caufe of this Ncceflary Defence againlt the Duke ofAlba.
Tranflated out of French intoEnglifh, and compared by other Copies in

other Languages.—Geuen the 20. of July, ij68. Imprinted—ouer

Alderfgate.” In 11 leaves. Octavo.

“ The comparifon betwene Antipus and the Antigraphe or anfwcre

thereunto, with. Apology or defence of the fame Antipus. And repre-

hence of the Antigraphe.” In the fame compartment as A godly medita-

tion, &c. p. 617. And under the title, is the botrom piece of the

compartment, w ith J. D. as was ufed to Rob. Crowley’s Confutation of

Myles Hoggard’s ballad, p. 6 1 S. lienee i conclude it printed by John
Day, for it has no printer’s name. In doggerel metre. 6 leaves. W.H.

Quarto.
“ A niyrroure or lokvnge glade wherin you may beholdc the Sacra-

mente of baptifmc defcribcd. Anno. M. D. xxxiii. Per me J. E. (John

Frith.) He that wyl belcaue and bebaptifed, lhalbefaved. But he that

wil not bcleaue flin.ll be condemned. Mar. xvi." Contains C, in eights.

“ Jmprintecl— by Jhon Dave,—in Sepulchres pari file, at—the Redirec-

tion, a litle aboue Ilolburne conditc. Cum priuilegio— folum." W.H,
Octavo,

“ The whole Pfalter tranflated into Englifh Metre, which contayncth

an hundreth and fifty Pfalmes, The fill Quinquegene. Quoniam omnis
terre Deus : Pfallite fapienter. Plal. 47. Imprinted—ouer Alderfgate,

Cvm Gratia— per Decennium." In the compartment with fwans at top.

Although this elegant metrical verfton of the pfalter is anonymous, there

i$
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679JOHN DAY.
is great reafon to afcribe it to archbilhop Parker. 1 Notwithftanding its

being very fcarce, there are two copies of it in the Bodleian Library. One
of them appears to have been the property of bifhop Barlow, which has

this manuicript infertion. The auctor of this booke is one John
Keeper, who was brought upp in the dole of Wells.” Perhaps Anth.

Wood had no better authority for what he has aflerted concerning hiinft

A fuperb copv of ic w'as in the library of the late James Weft, El"q;‘ which

had been bilhop Rennet's ; who has remarked on a blank leaf, that the

archbifhop permitted his wife, dame Margeret, to prefent the book to

fome of the nobility ft accordingly, on the back of the title-page of a

copy, in the Lambeth library, is written in a hand of the time, “ To the

right vertuous & honorable Ladye the CountclTe of Shrew (burye from
yourlovinge frende Margaret Parker." The binding is rich, and that of
the age. Mrs. Parker died in 1570, when Keeper, according to Wood's
account, could not be above 23 or 24 years of age. Thefc pfalms are

divided into tiiree quinquagenes, each with a leparate title-page ; the

whole included on 424 pages. There are prefixed, a metrical addrefs
“ To the Reader; Of the vertue of the Pfalmes ; Athanafius in

rfalmos; (in Ei’glifb -,) Of the vfe and vertue of the Pfalmes by Atha-
nafius } Pl'almi quodammodo fie conftituti vt alij fint: Prophetici,

I.ruditorij, Conlolatorij, Precatorij, Euchariftici, Mixti ; Octoconorum
diflindiones & proprietates ; Bafilius in Plalmos ; Chrifoftomus in Pfal-

mos &ic. Sue. Affixed, “ Gloria Patri for diners metres ; Te Deum

;

The fongof t!ie three Children; Eenedidus; Magnificat; Nunc dimittis ;

Quicunque vult ; Veni creator ; Tlic coniundion of pfalmes &c tunes ;

The nature of the cyght tunes ;” The mulic for them, in four parts ; alfo

for Veni creator; a Table and Index, both alphabetical, one to find the

pfalms by their beginnings, in Engliih, the other in Latin. On the laft

leaf, a correction of “ Eaultes efcaped ;” and on the back, his emble-
matical device of the refurreftion, asp. 631. W.H. Quarto.

“ The fourth Boke of Virgilf, intreeting of the Love betwene A'.neas -

.

and Dido, mandated into Englilh, and diawn into a ftraunge Metre, by
Henry Earle of Surry.” Quarto.

" Syllagrfticon, hoc eft, Argumenta, feu propofitioncs et 1‘efolutiones —

—

rn vtramnue partem hinc inde e theolcgorum libris defumptae, atque in

ntidas fyllogifinorum formas redadae, de re et materia facramenti eucha-
riftici. Cum epiftola ad papiftas hortatoria, per J. Foxum.” Twelves.

“ The epiflles and gofpels ofeuery fonday and holy daye, throughoute
the whole year, after the vie of the catholickc church.” Printed by John
Day for Thomas Petit. See p. 35$.

* See Strype's Life of him, p. 33, and II of Crickhowcll, ErecknockQure.
jo8. Appendix; p. 165. * See Wanon’s Hilt. of Eng. Poetry,-

h Athens Oxonhnfu, Vol 1. c. 181. Vol. III. p. 181, 1S7.
* Tnis was bought by Mr. Wo. White,

|] , RICHARD
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" Here after foloweth certain bokes Compiled by matter Skelton, Poet
Laureat, whofe names here after doth appere. Speakc Parrot. The death of

the noble prince King Edward the fourth. A treatife of the Scottes. Ware
the hawke. The Tunning of Elynoure Rummyng. Imprinted by Ihon

Day.” No date in the title-page, and this copy imperfect at the end.

Octavo.

RICHARD DAY, M. A.

S
ON of John Day, the famous Printer aforementioned, was a fcholar,

and defied from Eton in the year 1571 j became M. A. and fellow

of King’s College, Cambridge ; and afterwards fupplied the place of
minifter, at Ryegate, in Surrey, in the room of Mr. John Fox.' He was
free of the Stationers’ company, probably by his father’s copy ; and was
called on the livery 30th June, 1578; but i do not find him ferving any
office. He takes an apprentice in June, 1^80, but in July, 1581, the

fame is rebound to Garret Dewce, for nine years. He wrote fome
Latin verfes. Contra papiftas incendiarios, in Fox’s Martyrology, 1576:
but i do not find them in any other edition of that book. He tranfiated

Fox’s De Chrifto triumphante Comoedia, to which he wrote a preface, and
two dedications: one in the edition, 1579, to Mr. William Kyllegrewe;

the other in the edition, 1607, to William lord Howard, of Effingham,

eldeft fon and heir of Charles earl of Nottingham, Lord Steward, and
Lord High Admiral of England ; at the end of which he figns his name,
“ Rich : D’Aije.” He wrote alfo, A preface and conclufion to The
teftaments of the xii. patriarchs ;

of which
?
according to Mr. Ames, he

was efteemed the tranflator, but the title fays, englifhed by A. G."
Alfo a lhort Latin preface to P. Baro’s treatifes De Fide, &c. And
probably was the author of fome other like performances. As a printer,

hejuftly merits the honour of attempting a general reform in the diftinft

ufe of the letters j and i, v and u j which he obferved in P. Baro’s trea-

tifes De Fide, &c. He had an exclufivc priviledge, jointly with his

father, during their lives, and that of the longer liver, to print the Pfalms

of David in metre, &c. 26 Aug. 19 Lliz. He feems to have carried on
the printing bufinefs in his father’s houfe at Aldcrfgate, and kept fhop at

the weft-end of St. Paul’s church-yard, at the fign of the three lilies on
one ftalk, in the midll of thorns, according to his device, wirh this motto,

sicvt Lilivm inter spinas. As i find no book indicating its being printed

by him after 1581, in which year he parted with his apprentice, conclude

he then left off the printing bufinefs, and affigned his patent copies

to others. .

* Adi. Oxon, Vol. 1. c. aji. • Sec p. 670.

“ Chrift
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“ Chr'ift Iefus triumphant, wherein is defcri bed the glorious triumph 15781
and conquell of Chrift, ouer finne, death, the lawe, the ftrength and pride

of Sathan, with all other enemies againft the poore foule of man.”
Tranflated out of Latin by Richard Day, and by him printed. Maun-
fell, p. 51. Octavo.

The fame printed by his father and him.” See p. 667. Octavo. 1579,

" De Fide, Ejufque Ortu, & Natura, plana ac dilucida Explicatio. 1580,
(ceti) P. Baronis Stempani facrx Theologia: in Academia Cantab. Doe-
tons ac Profeflbris, Prsele&io, in Cap. 3. ad Rom. veil'. 28. ^ Adjeifta

funt alia quedam cjuidem Authoris, de eodem Argumento qua; fequens

pagina indicabit.” His device of three lillies on a (talk in themidd of
thorns, encompafled with this motto, “ Sicvt Lruvs inter Spinas.”
The fame he ufed for his fign. “ Londini. Apud Richardum” Dayum, in

Occident. Ccemetcrio D. Pauli fub Arbore 1580.” On the back, “ Qua:
porro acceflerunt htec funt. Qusftionis, De Fide, Legcne compre-
liendattir uberior ex aliorum feriptis Confirmatio. pag. 47. Dicti illius,

Ninivitarum Fidem, fuifle impiic.ua Explicatio. p. 91. De Fide, Scripta

duo in Amicorum gratiam exarata. p. 103. Caufamm, ElTeftorumque
in noflra lultificatione, leries. p. 125. De Charitatis varia fignifieationc,

Ejufque cum Fide nexu Traiftatus. p. 131. Fjufdem Concio ad Clerutn

habita, in Pfalmnm integrum. (23) p. 181.” Underneath is the printer’s

face, which i have given compleat below. 1* The book is dedicated “
I!-

lullrifiimo, ac Honoratillimo viro D. Francilco Wallingamo, E.quiti,

Regia: Majcftacis a Secrctis, atque Ordinis Cancel lario, . Ringuode
14. Cal. Maias. An. Incarnatx falutis, 1380.—Ofniundu . L.akus.” Then
follows, “ Ornatilliino viro ac vigilanti & fedulo Eccldia* Ringuodenfis
Paftoii, Ofmundo Lako laerf Thcologig Baccalauieo, Petrus Baro.

S. P. D.” Contains, helides thefe, 1 2$ pages, and another leaf, with the
errors, &c. which my copy wants, buc the cirois are corrected with

a pen. W.H. Octavo.

n Notw it li (landing both thefe editions

intimate their having been printed bp him ;

his preface to the following book, exprefs-

fy announces that for his (till fruits.

o This book is neatly printed, on white
letter, and the application of the i and i,

the v and u, is obferved throughout the

whole, as in modern praftice. This reform
was begun in pjrt to A. NowcPs caic-

chifm, as was noticed in p. 6 bj. and after-

wards to the title of Cnriil Jefus tri-

umphant, as in p. 6(*8. Cut when culloin

has cncc taken deep root, how difficult u
is to be eradicated may be feen by the next

book we find of the produ&ion of this prefs,

rn which the old method is again er tircly

followed : indeed the new one can hardly

be laid to have been cllublilhtd till the fol-

lowing century.

p " Typognphus Leftori. K re fore pu-
tavi, Lector, ut initio monc.un, me nudas
tantum C lianas ab Auihc.re accepine, cas-
que non fun, fed aliens nianu dclcriptns. Si

i crg6 exterior libri frons ninth irrognns vide-

I aiur, lingulorumquc T raitatuum Capita n -

:
mium quiddam polliccri, id mihi vitioveni
dibet, qui hifee tit tills libellum ornandum
cenfui. Ncqnc ukra crcpidam Typogra-
plius, qui ct Schol ri ell Typogra*
phus. Quid ad imprellionem attinct, fe-

lt il it me C.p:us fcilinaia Jaibelli defcripiio,
pr.ev.ipue vtiu pccorunt iufalicci Opificum

•

i nota
v
infignivinui’. : tu pro luocaiuIore,cum

J

iegenti tilii oecum-rirn, Krr.tta, qux in cake
J
libri nutnerantur, tAifulc. Vale Ltclor, Pri-

‘ m.m juc mauutn, primutnque Tspographi

J
fuicum benignus excipe. \ Jc.**

inn ** T!ic
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682 . . RICHARD DAY.
C

1 S So) “ The firft part ofthe Key ofPhilofophie. Wherein is contained mofle
excellent fccrctesof Phificke and Philofophie, dcuided into twooBookcs.
Jn the firlle is fhewed the true and perfect order to diflill, cr drawe forthe
tee Oilcs, of all miner of Gummcs, Spices, Secdes, Rootes, and Herbes,
with their perfect tafte, fn-.ell, & verities. Jn the feconde is .liewed the
true and perfect order to prepare, calcine, fublime, and dilTolue all manor
of mineral les, and how ye flrall drawe forthe rheirOiles and Saltes, y/hiche
are mode wondcrfull in their operations, for the health of mannes bodie.
Firft written in the Germaine tongue by the merle learned Theophraftus
I’arafclfus, and now publilhcd in the Englilh tongue by Ihnn Hcfter,
practitioner in the Arte of diflillation. 15S0. At London. Printed bv
Richard Day, to be fold at the long fliop at the Weft F.nde of Paules.”
It is dedicated by the author “ To the rigirte reucrendc Father in God,
and hisTingular good Lord Jhon Watfon,—Bifiiop of Winchefter, and
Prelate of the—order of the Garter.” Then, an addrefs “ To the rea-
der.” Tlie firft part contains betides, D $, in eights.

“ The Key of Philofophic. The feconde parte. Containyng the order-
vng, 6c preparyng of all Metalles, Mineralles, Alumes, Salts, and fuch
like. For Medicines both inwardly, and outwardly, and for diuers other
vfes. At London printed by Richard Daic. Cum priuilegio.” On the
back begins an jlddrefs “ To the Reader.” The denatures are continued
from the firft part to G, in eights. On the laft leaf, « Well beloued
Reader, 1 would here haue fet forthe diuers &c fondly other fecretes, but
that tyme would not fuller me, the whiche J mrane God willing hereafter

to l’ette forthe to thy great profite & commoditie." W. 1 I. Oflavo.

The following books were printed by or for his ailigns.

1581. ** The fermon of Chrift crucified” &c. as p. 649. .

°
Oflavo.

138-!. The fame again 1584. ' Oflavo.

15S5. “ The Comfortable Communication, between a poore man and his

wife : Wherein thou rnaiefl learne godly leflons for thy better inllruction :

Set foorth by lohn Ramfye Mimflcr. London Printed by the Afligncs of
Richard Day. 1585.” In a compartment with the queen’s arms at top,

and the Itacioners’ at bottom. Contains C, in eights. W.H. Oflavo.

1 ;S6. “ Certaine felcfl Prayers gathered out of St. Auguftines Medita-
tions, &c. as p. 659. Contains O 4, in eights.

1586. “ S. AvcvsTiNis^anuell, or licle Booke of the Contemplation of
Chrift,” &c. as p. 659. London Printed by lohn Wolfe, for the

AITignes of Richard Day. 1586. Cum gratia & priuilegio Rcgi*e Maiel-
tatis.” The fignatures are continued to U 7. Thefe are printed in pic-

turefque borders, the fame as to the former editions. W.H.+ Oflavo.

1587. " A. Nowell his^ariefe Catcchifme.” Maunfell, p. 30. Oflavo.

1 589. “ The teftamentes of the xij. patriarchs,” &c, as p. 6 70. Oflavo.

“A Booke

• 1
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“ A Booke of Chriftian Prayers,” &rc. as p. 645. “ At London. 1J90.
Printed, &c. 1590.” It is introduced with a preface, pious and com-
prehenfive, by K. D. (Richard Day

)

who informs us, that fome were
tran dated out of Latin and French, and fome made by the beft learned of

the time, when firft publilhed ; as John Fox, &c. Contains, befides the

prefixes, and a table at the end, 138 leaves. On the laft page is Henry
Denham's device j under it “ At Loudon, Printed by Richard Yardley, and

Peter Short, dwelling on Bredftrect hill, at the figne of the Starre,

for the Affigncs of Richard Day. Cum gratia & Priuilegio, Rcgi.c

Maieftatis.” W.H. Quarto.

“ The Sickmans falue,—.By Tho. Becon.” Matinfell, p. 107. Octavo. 1591.

The pfaltns in Englilli metre. John Windet for his Affigns. Quarto. 1393;

The fame. W.H. Otftavo. 1594.

The fame. Folio. 1 59 J.

The firft volume of Fox’s Martyrology. Folio. 1596.
The fecond volume. Folio. 1597.

“ Catechifm or firft inflructio of faith to be learned of eucry child -

before he bee brought to be confirmed of the Bifhop.” Maunfcll, p. 29.

Octavo.

T I M O T HY RIDER
' *ITTAS a member of the Stationers’ Company, and appears to have '

VV flood in need of their indulgence ; but when, or in what manner
# .

he became free, i do not find, as the clerk’s book containing thofe arti-

cles, from 1571 to 1576, is miffing. He was beadle of the Company,
but i find no entry of his admittance. The firft thing i have noticed of
him, is prefenting an apprentice in November 1579, whom he made
free a little before his deceafe. In June, 1580, he had his falary raifed

from xl. s. to vi. 1 . In July, 1582, he had granted to him, by the Court
of AfTiftants, the copy of “ A Paradyce of Daintie Devifes," which had
pertained to Henry Difley, or Difle. Alfo in April, 1384., .he had
granted to him another copy of Hen. Difley’s, called “ The widowes
treaforer,” with this provifo, that he fhould not alienate the faid copy
without leave of the Court ; and that “ Ro. Walgrave” fhould print it for

him. “ The book concerneth phificke SLchirurgerye.” In Dec. 13S6,
I _
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TIMOTHY RIDER.
he entered a ballad entitled, " Howe make batis abufed a man & hvj

wife but was excufed the +d. entrance money. The April followin';',

by rcafon of liis infirmities, which rendered him incapable to execute the

bu finds of his office, he was obliged to refign, and John Wolf was cho-

fen to do the duty, “ to have xl. s. with the availes, and on his good beha-

viour to have the preference, in cafe of death.”' In July, Wolf was fully

appointed, with the ftipend of vi. I. a year ; Rider to continue in his dwel-

ling, in the hall, till Midfummer next; and on his good behaviour to have

iv.l. yearly, as a. free gift. The poor man however died before the

time limited him to quit his dwelling ; for on the ij June, 15S8, it

was agreed by the Court “ That Mrs. Rider (hall have xl. s. yercly during
h'e.r widowhood, and that fhe lhall avoid out of the hall at Michlcmas
rnycr, and- then John Wolf to enter ujxsn it.”

1 have never feen either of the above-mentioned bonks printed by or

for him ; but an edition of the former is mentioned by Mr.Warton as

printed in 1 5 S
5 which very probabiy was printed for him. I have not

met with any account of the others.

“ The pra<5tife of the DiueU. f The^ aiincient poifoned praftifes of
the Diuell, in the Papiftes, againlt the true profeflbrs of Gods holy

worde, in thefe our latter dayes. Pro. 3. <j Withdraw no good thing

from them that hatie neede, fo long as thine hand is hable to doe it.

James 4. *[ Therfore to him that knoweth how to doe good, and doth It

not, to him it is finne. Imprinted at London for Timothie Rider." In a

border of metal flowers. It is written in the feven-lincJ ftanz.i, and in-

troduced with a “ Preface to the earned, and louing Readers.” Ac
the end, “ Laurence Ramfey.” Contains C, in fours. “ Imprinted at

London for Timothie Rider, and are to be l'olde at the lyttle North doore

of Panics Church at the figne of the blacke Boy, by Ilenrie Kyrkham.”
W.H. Quarto-

q lain, of Eng. Foctry, Vol. nr. p. 2R5. Note i.
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